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liEPORT ON CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER, ARCHIVIST.

Honourable John Oablino,

Minister of Agriculture,

&o., &o., &o.

Sib,—I have the honour to preHent the report on Archives for 1887.
The work of copying doonments in London is now so systomatized that few re-

marks are nocossary on the subject. During the year the last of the volumes of
the Haldimand Collection have been received, and the whole of them being now in
the Archive Booms, that collection of 232 volumes, with Bouquet's collection of 30
volumes, both covering an important period in the history of the country, are ao*
cesBible. There are no other copies of these collections on this continent, and their
existence here has led to a very considerable amount of correspondence. The moat
prompt attention has been given to every inquiry, and the letters of acknowledgment
show how greatly the information sent has been valued.

In the Public Record Office in London, the work of transcription is making
steady progress. As stated in the report for 1887, instructions were given to have the
work so arranged that copies would be made concurrently of the papers relating to
Lower and Upper Canada after the division of the old Province into two,in 1791. Those
for Lower Canada received this year cover the administration ofLieutenant Governor
Alured Clarke, from November, 1791, to September, 1793, and a portion of Lord Dor-
chester's administration as Governor General from the latter date to November, 1796.
Those for Upper Canada include the rule of Lieutenant Governor Simooe from
November,1791,to August 1796, the administration of Acting Governor Peter Russell
from the ,tter date until November, 1799, when General Peter Hunter became Lieu-
tenant Governor, the papers covering a part of his tenure of office to December, 1803,
being received. The papers relating to Upper Canada are essential to the study of
the formation of that Province, not only from a historical but from a more material
point of view. It may be permitted to remark that a common error is the belief
that the Archives form a collection intended to satisfy the curiosity of historical stu-
dents and historians as to the events of the past. For this purpose ihey are undoubt-
edly valuable, but experience has shown, that from a mere money point of view,
they have proved of essential benefit to the public service as well as to individuals'.

I beg most respectfully to call attention again to the reports on the documents
in Paris made by Mr. Joseph Marmette. The importance of having these copied at
as early a date as possible is scarcely open to doubt, and it may be permitted to point
out that there are claims pending in the courts of law here, involving large amounts,
Which can only be settled by a reference to doouments now in Paris, of which copies
should be in the possession of this Department. I would also respectfully submit for
consideration the propriety of beginning at as early a date as possible the collection

g A,urM (juQiia, many ui vvuiuu aro VI great importance.
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In addition to pnblio (locamentH importani puporN havu boon proHontod hy or
acquired from private individaulH. Araon^ tlieHo arc the journalH and diaries of tht

late Mr. Dorwin, of Montreal, beginning about 1816, and continuing to tbo date of

his death, nearly aeventy years later. The journals contain his own account of oon-

temporniy events, bolh of a public and private character, and wore prosontod by

Miss Dot-win, his dauglitor, Mr. ilobort Clarke, of Cincinnati, Ohio, as an acknow-

ledgment of services rendered, presented the log-book of the French vessel " Lo
HAros," on her voyage to (iueboc in 1712. The log, which has for title " Remar-

ques ot Partionlidros dos Cdtes et riviere du Canada," begins on the Banks of New-
foundland ; the usual details being given of latitude, longitude, distance made eaob

day, winds, courses, &o. Hut there are, in addition, rough but apparently accurate

sketches of the coast of Newfoundland and of the principal points in the Gulph of

St. Lawrence, whieh add much to the value of the log. Mr. Clarke also sent an

unpubliBhod journal, with the title " Memoirs of the siege of Quebec and total reduc-

tion of Canada in 1759 and 1760 by John Johnson, Clerk and (Quartermaster Sergeant

of the Fifty-eighth Kegiraent." Mr. Parkman, in his " Montcalm and Wolfe," refer*

to these memoirs as authority for some of his statements, and at page 440 of tbo

second volume, gives nn account of the manuscript in the possession of Georr**

Francis Parkman, EHquiro, a cousin of the historian, it having come to him througb

his grandfather, Thomiirt MoDonough, E^q., formerly British Consul at Boston. Ii>

answer to a letter I sent doocribing the MS. presented by Mr. Clarke, and asking for

information, Mr. Parkman wrote:—
« My Dear Sib,—My oonein's copy of the John Johnson MS. is before me. It

is a 12 mo., bound in paper, evidently by an amateur binder, with brown leather

back and marbled sides, perfectly preserved. The title is as you give it, with some
difference of arrangement in the lower lines

" Handwriting as you describe it, very small, clear, neat and round, like that of

a careful school boy. Euled Hues at the sides, as in your copy. Few interlineations

and scarcely an error
" Your copy, it seems to me, is, in all likelihood, a duplicate, with variations,,

Irom the hand of Johnson himself.''

There can scarcely be a doubt that the manuscript is in Johnson's own hand.

According to the answer made by the War Office to Mr. Gt. F. Parkman, the sergeant

was alive and in Chelsea Hospital in 1802, but if the evidence of the binding is to be

accepted (and that it is a home made binding is evident) he was alive after 1806,

the cover being made from stiff paper containing the conditions of a contract by

Boulton of Birmingham, the partner of James Watt, for coining copper money,

which is dated in 1806. The marbling which originally concealed the printing has

worn off, so that the contract can bo easily read. Mr. Parkman in describing the

manuscript in his cousin's possession accurately describes the copy here, except that

in the latter, the bottom pai-ts of the title and of five pages following it are illegible,

only the preface, however, which covers three pages, being seriously injured.

I give two extracts from the preface which will serve to show the style, and the

writer's own ideas concerning his work. It was the intention of the officers of the

58th Regiment to have had the journal published, but this intention was abandoned

on the death of Mr. McKemptie, the adjutant, who took the lead in the matter. The

sergeant after giving these tacts, including the death of Mr. McKemptie, proceeds :

—
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i. nJnJJlf ^^''''^'H"* ''•^'''ff now no perndn of oonHcquonoo remaining to aHHiut h(m

ha^aIroiJv^\7h^^
atorialH. he wa. therefore 'intending t* destroy thlh?

thev ™nod wifh h^
but communicating his intentions to Homo of hiH comrade.

ilHlanc7frnm'^ .««*'! ^ renew the journalH, and mooting with unexpected

«Sl « Z?- 1 "''''*"'''.' ^»«"tIomon, they were continued, and which aro
^

collected into one Hum in the following sheets."

)rofaro''rndH tr"."
^"*'*^''''*'' ""'^^ ^^"^ exception of tha feegtnnTngs ortlielineH. The

da^ce™'*o7fS?l',"
'°«dorn,eroy has brought the journalist through the perils and

JieXf^i hpa f/ TT'''"^^ ^."'"8 discharged after the late hard and dangerous

siffundlr fh« k"' r.'''"^^'*"
^^^ ^"'^ ''«^°*' «"'-^'*=« ho was upon, and lodging him

h? c;SXfnMi'H^"''"?r^";i*^'?"^ Majesty, and' the benev?Ie?co of

refuTora.Sorm«nfT ^?P''*'' and having much JeiHure time and no proatablo or

hL co3„/rf '
'
'o

''',™'"'^ ^^^'^ ^"•' hi« ownarauHomentaswillaHthatof

amuHomont hnf 1
'

T^-
^^^^'^^^^ 7^0 chuses to inspect them for their own private

Te dToTion is l„h 1^*7/^^ '^ ^'
^'"^I'''"'

.'^' ^""''^ *"^ censorious oritlok, aa»ne uioiion is much too flut to bo examined by the httrsh rules of oratory,"

A oollootion of letters and other papers left by the lato Major Noah Freer, Mili-
tary becretary to Sir tJoorge Provost, previous to and during the War Ci i8U, has
boon acquired from Miss Freer. By tholist of works, &c

, presented, it will bo soon
tuat the important publications of the Public Record Office, London, are regularly
sent as issued, as well as the reports of the Historical Manuscripts Commission ; the
iabonrs of this Commission aro bringing to light most valuable contributions to the
ejocidation of many vexed questions. It i < only necessary to make a general
aoknowledgomont of the reception from the Provincial Governments of the publica-
tions issued by order of the legislatures, &o.. with the exception of those from British
ooiumbia, whose printed records, I have not yet been able to obtain.

The correspondence is steadily increasing, and the demand for the annual
reports, not only from learned societies, libraries and individuals on this continent,
but fro-i various other parts of tho world, shows the interest that is taken in the
work in progress here. An examination of the list of works presented will show
that these come not only from Canada, bat from many States in the American
Union, as well as from England, Scotland, &c.

In expending the grant for tho Archives' servico, the strictest and closest eco-
nomiy is obeorved; a larger grant could be employed to advantage, as some portions
of tho work have been of necessity suspended, owing to the want of pecuniary
moans. On this point I would respectfully request tho most favourable consi-
deration.

The continuation of tho Calendar of the Haldimand Collection, forming part of
this year's report, is of much interest. Among tho volumes now calendared are two
volumes of correspondence relating to military affairs in Nova Scotia (B. 149, 150),
including the attack on and' capture of Penobscot, &o. Much interesting correspond-
©noe relating to the aff"airs of Penobscot will bo found in B. 184 from tho American
commandant at Machias, letters of LaBalmo, d'Abadie and others, showing the
differences which had arisen among the French contingent, tho complaints against
tho French priest, Father Lamotte, and the steps taken to secure American intefoata



among the Indians and on the coast. The volumes from B. 158 to B. 169 relate
entirely to the loyalist and irregular corps of Rangers and contain information on
the operations of these troops during the war, besides muster rolls, lists of settlers on
the conclusion of the peace and many names not ascertained by the writers who
have attempted to give an account of the loyalists, much cf the material now aoces-
Bible having been hitherto unavailable.

The course taken by Governor Chittenden, Ethan and Ira Allen. Major Fay and
other leading men in Yermont during the Revolutionary War has been the subject
of much controversy. The evidence of the he utilities between the settlers on the
JNew Hampshire grants and New York, as shown by the application made by Gover-
nor Iryon of the latter province for military assistance and General Haldimand's
reply, declining to accede to the request until the power of the civil magistracy had
been tried and proved insuLioient, will be found in page xii of the report on
Archives for 1887. The respective claims of New York and the inhabitants of the
territory now forming the State of Yermont to the lands included in the New Hamp-
ebire grants have been amply discussed, but in regard to the motives underlying the
negotiations with Clinton and Haldimand for the return of Yermont to allegiance to
the British Crown, it has bee assumed by most writers that these were solely in-
vended as a stroke of policy to avert the horrors of war from the territory, and that
General Washington and Congress wore kept fully informed of all the correspondence
and negotiations between the Yermont commissioners and the British authorities.
This view of the policy of Yermont is, however, open to doubt, and even now with
fuller information available, a very close and impartial examination of tho docu-
ments IS necessary. What is of great importance in this examination is first to
r-.ake a close scrutiny of the dates on which certaia communications were made to
Congress, and next, to determine the importance of the information conveyed to
Congress up to the period when by the surrender of Cornwallis it seemed evident
that the success of the American Colonies in their struggle with Britain was assured.
Whilst It may be impossible to arrive at a perfectly unassailable judgment on the
question of the good or bad faith of the leading men of Yermont in their dealings
with the British commanders, or of the sincerity or otherwise of their declarations to
Congress, yet such an examination as is here suggested, conducted without precon-
ceived ideas on the subject, would undoubtedly lead to the greatest degree of cer-
tainty now attainable. Besides letters scattered throughout the general correspond-
ence which may easily be found by referring to the Calendar in this and previous
reports there are nine volumes (B. 175 to B. 183), the contents of which largely re-
late to the Vermont negotiations.

The volumes relating to the cases of State prisoners and suspected persons inCanada (B. 184, B. 185), each of which has for convenience sake been bound in two
parts, give a very largo amcant of information respecting the charges made againstthe prisoners arrested for treasonable and seditious actions i;nd utterances, tnd tosome extent refute the exaggerated charges respecting their number. Besides thesetwo vo.ume. there is in B. 206 and B. 206 correspondence relating to Pierre duCalvot (of whom some account is given in this report) and Pierre Kouband r«rhnse
iiie was skelohed in the report for 1885), which may be read in conrection with~the
general reports on state prisoners, in the latter of which are the documents relating
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to the arrest of Mesplets the printer and others, whose oases have been brought into
some prominence in the history of the country.

Much valuable information is furnished in the volume (B. 202) containing the
correspondence with Goverr or Cox, Mr. Felix O'Hara and others at Gas pe. The
letters from O'Hara give a vivid account of the destruction of the fishing interests
on the Gaspfi coast by the American privateers and the almost complete extinction
of the newly formed settlements there. The volume begins with lists of families
settled in m*; the number of firms, with their boats and men engaged in the
fisheries, and closes with some account of the beginning of the loyalist settlement in
1184, after the coaclusion of the Eevolutionary War.

It is unnecessary to enter into similar remarks respecting the contents of the
other volumes, the calendar of which is contained in the presont report. An in-
epectionof the table of cor tents will show their nature, but it may be remarked
that the correspondence with officers of Engineers, Artillery, &c., the correspondence
and returns of Nathaniel Day, Commissary General, respecting provisions, the re-
ports of the Quartermaster General, &c., must be consulted before a judgment is
arrived at as to the wisdom of certain military movements, and the taking possession
of certain posts, which seemed to be an evident duty, and yet a duty which had
been neglected. The present report contains the calendar of 59 volumes, from B.
149 to B. 201 It will be observed that a second volume of the Calendar is finished
in th<2 present report at volum- B. 200, and a third volume begun at B. 201, and that
the volumes have been paged consecutively, the pagination being rtjgularly carried
forward from one report to the next, each volume of the Calendar, however, begin-
Ding at page 1.

The outrage on Thomas Walker, a Justice of the Peace in Montreal, committed
in December, 1764, has been described in various histories of Canada, but the accounts
have been to some extent biassed by the views of the writers. The documents now
published (Note A) give a full account of the affair, and the report made by the
Chief Justice in his official capacity states very clearly the proceedings at the trial,

at which the conduct of Walker appears to have done much to prejudice his own case*

It is unnecessary to do more here than refer to the outrage and the trial, the
documents narrating fully the events conuected with these. The applications of
Fraser and the other prisoners, the letters of the Chief Justice, &c. are 3iven in full,

as they show the degree of earnestness evinced in attempting to secaiu the perpetra-
tors, and the firmness of the Chief Justice in dealing with those accused, notwith-
standing the respectability of the positions they occupied. The full text of the puti-
tion in favour of Fraser and the others, with the names attached, is given as it shows
the names of many of the principal merchants of Montreal and Quebec in 1766. The
outrage itself was an evidence of the bad state of feeling between the military and
the civil pait of the population, and it seems by no means improbable that the ac-
count given by Murray of the class from which the latter was drawn may to some
extent have been influenced by the feelings of contempt entortai»)ed by ihe military
towards the firBi Britiiih Boiilors after the Conquesl, u foeiing which was reciprocated,
and which found vent in the petitions for Murray's recall. This feeling, however, ap-'

pears to have materially changed after Carleton's arrival, who, writing to Lord
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«r all matters be determined h;..','f "'° """^ "''<""" '^oM prevail

«e „„ more attem^^^ra?lt'ZT^::^JT' """'• ' "'""^ °'^"'" """•

refuse to do their dntv thtT
'°"°°'"""'» •» '«<• i-d-oed the Montreal iarorl to

i.g temper,^T^ZtT^JZ^'^^T""- °'.''" '°-'«" °-^»"
Wm. These charges were oJmI^I 1^

of gettmg any other justice to act with
">!.»!,. res„l.,i„r.rw™icrMurrv.L^d

Co.n„i, „„,,„. ,„ ^^^_.___^ ^.^ ^.^

t^atment Walher had «oei:ed"a"."rSprl?;:r;::'h- eZr "' '^ '"

...redlte maguC "4'; fel^.t"
^..°^^'™'' "=»' ^»"'- "o --^iately re-

Of Canada (QueCZ), Zl^uX'Ttr^!'.''' ""'' '" «""''' H''W
March which is an'..r„r;'o;1rsam;''d.t'

t trrfS'l''""; " "" '"'"'
from the Privy Council addressed tn <K« r . , ' ^ ^' ^"^ °''<*«'" ^^'^ '^sued
in which it was enjoined Jhat Wa^^

and Detroit,

in the pursuit of his trad and\t"e^^^^^^^^^^
*'^ "°^* ^^^°^°^^ --*-««

made to him by the Imperial authorr* hM '
'"^"'^ reparation possible was

that no exertion ehouM be pare^^^^^^^^^^^

most stringent orders were given
rage. These, as the pap rs sho^^^ «"f

of the perpetrators of the oat-

MurraywasorderedtoTrH ? '• °°««««e«8ful. On the Ist of April 1766
whichlemttlZntZIZZ r"": V

''' ''^'^ °^'^« gover'nm;nt 'to

snhiects, and the memori;. i^h^is^ZXrrwteTt To.T'''''
'' '" '''

to MoTiTs:rtL'et;:rr^^^^^^^^ '-- rr '--- ^^ ^-*-' ^- --
trade with the Unner CnZT i ^^^^ ^^"^ "^ ^^^^' ^^^^^e he engaged in the
action of the L«",,7Lj„^:,r"" *'^ '"' ^° ^^^ oppfsed L^
thatitwasbyhisir/e

^IX':^^^^^^^^^
-^ evinced the^

mouth's name as his authority Up to^h^til nfl '
""^^"^ "'" °^ ^'''•'* ^^r*-

he took the lead in Montreal in ^eftil ^ ^
^' I"^"''"*"

^^ ^""^^'^ ^y Arnold,

attempted, but unsuccLsfulyowrofe^'thrF""^
Vol. 10, pp. 11 to 16). In N;vtmber ,773 itr ?'f"' *" ^" ^^'^^ ^^«^'«« Q.
Macaulay to London and accord! y\he';;,rfort'. 'l "f '^" '"'^ ^^^^^^^
with a letter of introduction tn Fr«nf- t^ ^'"'"^ '^'^'^y ^^^^r, furnished
on the 4th of January 774 tr.nsm7tL^r^^^^^

^^'^^^^^ of Canada, who
Lord Dartmouth with IvtZTT f P'^'''°° ^°'' * ^°"«« of AssemblV to

its terms (Q io, P 8) ThVne It"
"^
"°^'«V'"'^'

disclaiming responsibility for
ship, who wrote 'to^Ltt Gover or c^^^^^^^ 'TfJ^ ^"'^''^^'"^^ "^ °'« ^-d-
was factious and that irwasrcuil^a^^^^^^

''^ °^ ^P"'' *^«^ *^« ^^^^t
the Quebec Act, to L bro!lh^^^^^^^^

(Q. 10, p. 42). '
' ''°'°'^' ^^^^^« Parliament at the approaching session

to J:tl7r.Z''.'^ ,*^° fi-^. *^-^t of hostilities by the discontented CU.i..
nised a; aTilling":;riTrad"a'rV"'? " ^"^^"' ^"' ^" ^^^^ ^«- --^S gent in Canada for its subjugation. On the 20th May, 1776,
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the letter being in sTlZl a. ae^etZTth^ w",^
^'^'^ *'^'"' "-^P^-"-'

the cause of the Bostonians (0 11
'
192^1^ k f ""^^ '''"^* ^°^ «°°1 i'^

from Ethan Allen, addressed to
.'. iL CoanciilorTat K^a

^'°''* ,7'''' ''™ ** ^«"«^
urging the Indians not to fight for KiugTeote butt If

"'^' ^^^ "' ^' '''^'
soldiers. « We want," he says " our bfothrfn^ !

.'° *"''°'*' *° ^^^^o' ''i^W you are good vJarriorTandorshoo"
?*t^

^«'^*' ^^ ^

theo. and that our brother Indians also kill Thl '» 1 184^
'' ">'^* '"' "' **^ ^'"

of run.. That Caughnawaga was a hot bed of sTdition durln/tr""^" ^T ^'^''^^

resort for emissaries from the revoItpdr^Tn
^.^'^'^"^^""og the war and a place of

pondence and reports of that peToIl
" " ''"^"'^""^ '''"''' '^'"^ the corre.

Of a ^r^rnrm^TolV^oirr^^^^^^^^^^^
is asked to send from time to time " the numbJ of f ^ayinS) in which he

ments(&designsifposable)aJifjonerby anv ci^^^^^^^^

"'''
f"'

^^«- -<>-«-

number of the former you may assure thomfK^
Canadians or Indians. If any

Hill men in the heart o^the country. I h^v hTre'aH 7' 'T"^ °' ^""'^^''^

thousand men, and expect to be ioSd in a fewI K .

Tioonderoga about one
* * (Qui iQfl^ T / ^' ^y t'^^ thousand more." *

from Congress to:^2e Oan'adLn wer^e crutrinllr^'^'r ^^^^^^ '^^^'^
dropped at every house in the parisherrar l^eT ^n 7ul"^ ,f

^^' "^^^
Eepentigny spreading news among the habitants that fh«R .

*'^''" ^*' **

in force, that they would harm nole who kept .^t but thaftZ T? ""'"^
against them would suffer. At his own house a wlv ? .

® *"'''°S "^«
freely that his wife was obliged to c^Uofh^ teTnt himT

''\'^^'^'' ^P^^^ -
that his words would hurt him ro 11 d 30n tk^^^ ^' 'P°''" ^^^^ °»"«^ and

where,thathewasarash,ho"he;diiLr aJ^u! tt :T \^«*^*--* «'-
Chambly, promising money, arms, and powder t the Fre'hP.' '' "'' '^^

whom stated that Walker was on Chamhl^M! J"".

*^^*^^«"oh Canadians, one of

and that he had offered hil^^^o'^cs^f h"^^^^^^^^^^^^^
'^ ''^ ^---.

nt5^srronrWLtrrc^^^^^^^^^^^ ^-^ ''' ''' ^^^"^^^
was accompanied by another from Sohn^L Tl ^ importance." The letter

had been sent for JcauXawratal^^^^^^^
'''*'°^'"* ''^^^ ^*^«^ fr-'^<»«

dress to "Messrs Walker Sudsrhl'^^'u""'"^ ^"«'^« ^' ^«« ad-

was intercepted. Itisu'necessa'tToUow"^"^ communicate." but

acquired a factitious prominence from thXu^ltf! " n^ovements, who
otherwise of little importance. Some de a^ls of hirZ' ""T''''^

°° '^'"' '"* ^'^
Series Q. 11 pp. 238,^301, 307. SirSartr/st

,

T/^^^^^^
t"'^'. Tand no further mention of him is made till 1785 tl ,

'
.

^^^"^ ^® ^«^

'

in London seated at the table^f du Cafvlfwh '

u
* ^'""P'" ^' ^''^'^^^^ ^^ ^im

the favour in which flllittHfA^r^r^T'^^^.^^^^ - -count of

restrain his passion. Then-hrdisapp;arTf;rm7erc::d. '^ '^^'"^ "° ^^^^^^^^
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BtrikWl! K^^v^f. '''"''' '^^ °^ ^^^""'^ G^^^di^r^^ had little effect isstriking y showu by ae list sent by Oarioton in a letter to Lord George Germaineon the 9th of May. 1777. in which there does not appear the name of a sfugleTench

ofriorc'J Tr ''"°'"°°'"*^"'*^^°°' P^^' "^''^ theBostonians'wereTen
of a low class Pehssier was a native of France. The list is referred to in a post-cnp to a letter written by Oarleton (Series Q. vol. 13, p. 98) in which he says •

m havtstmTo
''P "'"• """^ ' "^' °' ^^« P""«^P^' '-d- or sedition hTre.'We have still too many remaining amongst us that have the same inclination tho'

meYtirrt "1 "'''
Tzr''''' ^°' ^ ^^^^^ -•'^"^^ - ^ -<>•<* th ?-it

^ tl d inT P
'"''•. "^'^ '"'''°^'^'"' " '^^'^^^

^ " ^^«* °f 'l^^ P"-'-p^l persons

n'e and fl

J

?r-
"1^° "''^ ''''°"''y '^^^^'^ ^^« r«b«'« - ttie winter 1775 and

Le n!tfve«1f" h'"T T?^. '^ ^'^^ P'^''^ ^'^^J^ ^«^« ««"led at, and the country

France
"" " ''"''' '' '^°^''^'^'' ^*^''^'«"'^' ^^^'^^d, America or

At Quebec.

Hector McNeil,

John and Acklan Bondfleld,

Udney Hay,

John Welles,
John White Swift,
J. D. Mercer,
Jonas Clark Minot,
John Halstead,— Freeman,
— Holton,
James Jeflrye,

S. Has long been settled and married twiae
in America.

B. John app'd. a commy. of provisions by
the Congress, the other supposed to
be an aset.

S. Acted as D.Q.M. Gen. with rank of
Major.

B, A sort of secy, to Wooster.
A.
A.
A.
A. A corny, of Provns.

'^' ,
do at Trois Rivieres.

A. Conductor of Artillery.

— Pelissier,

At Trois Biviires.

F.

Thomas Walker,
— Price, )— Heywood,

)
Edward Antill,

Moses Hazen,

Joseph Bendon,
Wm. Macarty,
Joseph Tory and two brothers,
David Salisbury Pranks,— Livingston and two brothers,

John Blake.

At Montreal.

B.

A.
A.
A.
A.

B.
A.
A
A,
A.

A.

J I

Lived many years at Boston.

Great Zealots, originally Barbers.

Lt. Col. and
Half.pay Lieut, ot tho 41th. Col. of the
JKebel Army.

The eldest Lt. Col. ; second Major, and
youngest Captain. :/*,

Carried goods down to the Colonies in
winter aud did not return ; the first
known to be a rank rebel.
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Of these 29 two were Sootoh, five English, one French and 2i A,«n.no u
Besides these last, the others, except Pelifsier bad liverru New EnlT . ?'
removed to Canada after the cession.

^"*^'^''^' ^^'^ ""'^

The documents published in Note will show clearly the difflcultv of fh« t«=i.

httle comment, beyond the remark that Carleton's views in reaoact to f},« f„f. !Canada were based solely on his knowledge of Lower Canada a:Tth:tt^^^^^

d^wiro^rZrh-^^'T^- ?\—^^^ bythe chevinercraL^g
n-, J,^

fully his position, and the correspondence of Carleton with th«

fhis not T 'r'"' 5"
^"°"' ^''''' *° ^^ J-^-« t- '^^ French Can^ii; i'^this note are also lists of the Seigniors, &o„ which may be studied with advantage.

Kin.?cb7ifl^''"''T\'^'.^"''^'
^'''' '° Canada, was the son of the French

thl fn rfi 1 ^'"T' Z^""
°^'''°''* ^ '''^'''^'y '-^ 1^32. He prepared the plans forX in i"4Ta?R^"

" '" ''''\ ^'' """ ^'^ ""^" of the memorial, enf red tharmy in
. .42 as Ensign en second, became ensign en pied in T748 lieutenant in 1-7??an captain in 1757 which rank he held at th'e dat'e of the ca^tte of qVcIc n1759. He prepared the plans for the fortifications of Montreal built Fort R^ns^jour n Acadia, and had command of various posts. &c , do^n m The'memoria shows his course after the Conquest and as the audience he had ImGeorge 111 and the compliment paid by the King to the beauty of Madam de IZ

March, 1769, Carleton recommended the appointment of French Canadians fn A

p aced, said Sir Guy, " Mr. de Lery at the head of this list, as he gaveLly proofsof a desire to serve His Majesty and the British interests, thit he efpIesLs a /rati

liZt\T'^'T 'r"^' '''' ^^^' ^'''' *-«* ^-"^ confidenceTaT reposedI verily believe, in his fidelity and attachment to the present Government Tl!;o^ars in general are men of the first property and consequence inZ country and

LnanclTd^nt^Jd^^ct™^^^^
Montesson, NiverviUe.

. Subsequem y Mr t'L^ry^ anpo^nled ^ t^' ^r"""-?and continued to be a member\iU h'is death, on\rii?hTe:ibe;m7ur^^^^^wh,ch time he received the annual pension of £200, besides £100 a year as the aHowance of a Legislative Councillor (Warrants Ul98, p. 178).

^'

«.«
J^'T Z^""^^'

^"^ '"^''^ ^"^""^"" °° ^^^ «?>*•'* i» which the history of theevents in Canada after the conquest has been written is Pierre du Calvetf FrenchHuguenot, who was imprisoned for corresponding with the Americans duritthtAmerican Eevolut.onary War, and ^ho after his release sued General HaSandfor damages, at the same time usi., U the means that the presrarded to r/republic sympathy for his cause. None of the Canadian historians appear to trulthim, although they all more or less accept his stat«n,«nt- WK^r IlAV--
'

him as evidence, it is with evident hesitation
; Bibaad"spea"ks ofhim a^r:" ^rtor, Faribault says of him :-.The picture which Mr. duCalvethimself gives of fhese
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A..h^'''7
Bonbaud the ex-jesuit, of whom an account was given in the report onArchives for 1885 and who was du Oalvefe confidant in London, and a spy on his

actions, thus describes him :•— ^^

-. V,

" ^°
?^'!u*

'." 5?<*oubtedly of a restless and shuffling disposition Exasneratedas ho was by the judicature and military treatment before thV imZsonment he^«

wasent?STv'Sf''''r''''r
H/Maje«tys service, and ZeraTHaldimandwas entitled by the laws of good policy to suspect the loyalty of such a man tho'upon my conBcience and my knowledge I have all reason to believe ?hatDScalvet

TrVlo^W his ZlTlT t\"^ '"^^T"'^ '''^ ^'« g'-*** cov^lousness and the
It/f^ F *u .

P'^^Pf^^' "^^'^^ according to the general Canadian reports was
S.f/tTL*'*°i,°°*

half.so great as the proprieto? boasts of. were more thanflufflcient to keep him within the bounds of an extreme moderat on He is of the

Snlr^Mf'^'
"**"''

•\^''^^"r^°"*°^«°y forgiveness, and once provoked he

The character of Roubaud casts more or less suspicion on alibis statements
but however unprincipled he might be, he was an able man. clearheaded and obser!
vant and his estimate of da Calvet was the result of long and careful observation,
ihe dedcnption was written in London, in March, 1785.

Du Calvet. according to his own statement, was born in Quercy, near Langue-
doc, in France of a Protestant family of some distinction and rank. For the sake
of religion he did not scruple to abandon his property in France, which he could
never recover, although supported by the demands of the British Ambassador Hewas sent to Acadia in 1768 (still following his own statement) by the French Government as a commissary, and there secured the liberty and life of a crowd of
British so diers. who had been made prisoners of war, to whom he became a protec
tor and father, and after the taking of Quebec he says he was charged by the Gov-ernor with keeping the inhabitants within the limits of submission and obedience
in which he was happily successful. Founding upon these statements (which aresomewhat difficult to reconcile with each other), and on the ground of being an un-
fortunate and steadfast Protestant, he presented a petition to George III in 1767 for
a lieutenancy in the army for a nephew, and for a pension for life for himself As aepecimen of his style, the close of the petition may be quoted :—

" C'est au nom de ma fidelite et de raes services reconniis ef attestes r.ar !«Gouverneur et par les autres offlciers Genereaux de Votre Majestl au Canada -^c'e ?au nom de la religion protestante, pour laquelle j'ay tout perdfi. et qui parfe auionrd'hui pour moi; c'est au nom des vceux les plus ardentes qu' 1 ne\ sse de foime;pourlaglcre et la prosperity du regne do Votre Maje8te,%ue prendTil broirdeluy addresser ces demandos un de ses plus fid^ls sujets,*

PIBREE DU CALYET.

which I havi lost everything, and which norsneaLa for m^^if^^^^^ i°^^
^^^ ProteBtant religion, for

Bires, which he ceasea not to form foi the u\nlvHTnJ?LT. '
J
^ ^^ the name of the most ardent de-

most faithful subjects takestKe^; ofldTefJl2| to fou^^^^^
"'^'^

'

»'^»* °^' °f »»«

PIERRE du OALVET.
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ment, in tho capacity of a Oommi Irv Th« T! ^u ' ^^ '^' ^''""'^ ^°^«'-^-

lished rule that no Huguenorwrlived in u
'' '''''^'^°' °'* ^^''^ ^^'^l^-

in the Colonies, and to this ^^1 a7nnf 'r**
^ P°''^*"'^ '" *^« ^''^''"'^ forces

be hazardous ti affir^X /t rtherTerl :rTh'T''^"f' ^^ "^'''^

among all the lists of officers and others in the FmnK
°'^''"

"' ''^^ ^'*°' ^''«*

examined by Mr. Marmette when emoIorH wk ''''"' '° ^°"'^'*' ^^''of^lly

Paris, the name of du CaireTdr n ^ol'r 'o^CTC:: ' 1 T-
^''''''' '^

says he was a commissarv anH wK„r, v, .
® P^'"'"'* '^'^"°g ^bioh he

hi", to becoJ"Te';r^; or Jd' :tht:^•TZiTr '^
^"'°"r

'' ^° ^"^^'«

would have been slauffhtered or af «nt Lk 1
P"«°°«r8. ^bo but ior him

well known to eve "fn whi has even tbe«r T'f^ "^'.^ "''"^ °' '^ ^«'-* - «<>

that it is in the highest detreeiZohah^^
knowledge of Canadian history,

.ould have overlooLd the n!L hadToco i^ ^l^^""^ ^'" ^^^ ^^^"^
judiciary of the Province of Quebec duXllf 1 I

' ^° * "^^morial on tho

ment. After relating where hwa« born T« ^
' '""-^'''' "'^"'"' ''^*^-

Eeligion de quitter le service (') vint en clada 1 TJ"" ?!'?' ^^"^ ^^"«« «*«

en tenter la conquSte; il arraoha Ua cruauS^dt

'

?
P'*''"* °° P""P'« ^'^re

prisonniers, il leur rendit avec la libertrd alt
'^""''^''.^'^^'^^^^ o^oiers anglois

tion fat complette. Lorsque par a conn^tT TT ''"^^''^^^ '' «* «^««f«o-

.onqueransl^ibert^de'elret dW a:anri:r
""" " P-tagea avec les

il s'attacha au com.erce'et le Se-^ne^Z tT ttaTrTrurlVir"^"^^^neur ayant 6t6 inform^ que le S. l)u Calvet s'^toit rZ^^' ^- .
^' ^°''' S""^®''-

voit obliger la nation ch'ercha . le cotot tTl ;'
t^^^^^^^^^^^

^"\P-
il 86 chargea do vaincre la renimnnnn« a i

P'^ouver qu u y ^toit sensible

:

I°*/»«c«««ofa Witness on Whose evidence the conduct Of every Dublic n,«n •Canada for nearly a Quarterof a o«»nf.,..T, e^ xl
"^.l ui ovary puono man in

almost inconceivirricked and „^^^^^^^^^^^
'^' ^°°^'^«'^* ^^' been stigmatised as

forthesakeofattalkiinberan'S^^ *"* '^^. "^'^'''"*^' -'
otherwise of the sources^om whicrcl'Id^: ^^^l^^^iZJ^l^' ^

rise l%::t;iizz:::^^^^^^^^ r "^^^ ^^^-^^^'^' ^^-
proof of this, /u Calvet statestt:;;t;:it:^^^^^^^^^^^^^

1758.''
''''' '' ""^ "'' '^ *'' ^'^'^^^ Government to Acadia as a commi.«a.-y in

pleaV:e^»K°p"eoXa°tLmp^^^^^^^^ ca-e to Canada; he eaw with
Litish officers, pl'isoners; Krtofei\'herKorty anTrSrldTh '^'

?r^-'^
°^ '^' ^^^^^ ^^^e

hia satisfaction was complete. When, by the conouiat of th?« Prnti*''^'","^''?''
»°^Port*nt Services and

ors the liberty of thinking and acting accordin»?nfhl a- .
P'o^'nce, he shared with the conquer-

«nd the Lord has bleasedVs laboars^ Mr KfrlV^the Governof ^h"
<'°°"'«'"'«.. he entered on t?ade,

duOa^vei had distinpished himself by LnrwTa^\Vno^?rfT*b^ been informed that Sieur
vo provo w him that he was sensible ofthese servioHa"' HtaAnt^r,<;f'!i

"?•'""'
•

'J^'S'^e^ ^o i^now him and
the repugnance of^ome Acadians towards the British GovernS *^ l'^ ^'}^k^^, ^""^^ °^ overcoming
them and soon persuaded them; then diatru7tda^nn»JliJ^^Hu '^3?"'" '^'^ Calvet set out to find
iubmiasion of these Acadians.-'"

^latruat disappaared and the Governor was satisfied with tha
5a—

B
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-nl^-^" '^f'** r '^**
""^T"*^

''^ ''*' instrumental in saving the lives of a crowd of

sul'nUs - "' "^ --K I think, admft of no other meaning. His own

" Envoj
commiBsaire,
fortune

ly in 17^:-'
''"*'""""' ''^'^ ^'^''' '^'' ^°"°^""^ and Council of Quebec', apparenV-

da Jlhe^TS.T-rT^^l'r^'^'"'' ^' ^'^' '^' ^'•^"^^ ^^'•^•^^ ^"'^ ^'^"^e toCana.aa at the time of its attempted conquest.

„!,,
.^•?°'''»«'f7i"'ft=<»''q°eror» tie advantages secured by the coMuest .,dobtained IheconadeDOo of General Murray, &o.

"y mo conquest, ana

AoadtaL'7e-p™fK%°'
'°

""'r
'"'"°'' "-" ""Ployod as a eona^Usary inAcadia by the French Government has already been shown. Laying aside that con-sideration and admitting that he held that offlco, another ques.io'n arise 7 HolTd

fte Mt Julv it "h'^'T
°' ^"""'""e " '"'" By the capituta L ofthe 2eth July, It was agreed,-" Article I. The garrison of LouisbourK shall bepn«>ners of war, and shall be transported to England in his Britannic MajeeVs ,hip» '

'

hoard^rrntSn^^strhrrir^;;: ^"^^^^^ -" -* -

By the second statement du Oalvet savs hat ho ^<,^c. „« +k

Jaly, 1759. In consequence of the rash attack nf th^ n a- ,

:i^=-::gtz:ri«'£rr^^^^^^^^^^
358.^ S«r~on* T.hn--^- H '

' (Historical Journal, Vol. 1, n.

CMemoir^ rt^^kV^n/ '
"" "'' °!'°'*'""' g'^«« ^^^ Io«« at nearly five hundred men(Memoirs, p. 23) ^nd says, speaking as an eye mtness : " They (the Grenadirs)

4
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scalped them Id our own si^ht n« nZW Canadians, who maR.aored and

the^ outof their rer°a:fb;:oltnV" TJ Ter^T
'^"^

^'T'
°"^ '"'^^^

that even if duCalvet had the power he hadltfh^'
"'"'' '"*'• '*'°''«f°''°'

fro. the Indians, either at r^ui^^' i^^^^
against Quebec, and the conclusion appears trba^^5^^ .f.u T''^''^"'
statements which have no foundation inTct

'''' '''* ^' " "^''"^

Du Oalvet settled in Montreal entarnd infr. f..o^-> j . .

the River David, but whether by purchase
'^^^'r'^'.^^^.'^n^^^'^ the seigniory of

produced in mi The seig ioVwas oM for dl^'t '\T T'"" " ^'^ '^^^^^

Bckart, and subsequently passeT t^rouA ta
^!^^''^/^« «»>«"ff to Jonathan

^.mma,.. Vol. IV. p. 458.^ Vo VI p 3? ^ TIT .^^^^^^^C^roA.-.es, 4e/«s .fa/.y .,

as according to an fntry in the ml'^L ^Vthe JuncU ^
^ »^^4'

the magisirates refased to renew the liceine An .h« „,
""»"'«• For some reason

of the iU-win of ooe of .hem (^ber^I^rjrd, hL.* ZZ": k
°""°' '""«°''

Boldiers returning from Chambly ,were orieredt be b Led .t m1 "T ''°°°°.°'

feeUnga^eetedhUdeLrX^rpntH^^rrrS^^^^^^^^^^

cprintd'"th:\f;i::L"S;:';c!r8»\\^ ^°e° ^«'"«"f "o-'-'
CalvetandMary jLJe." '^';

" th jT m2^L"1 °fil"f'
^"°'^"

following day and named Tnhn P«tn. i! . .u . .7, " ^^^"^ ''°*'°' baptized the

On the 8th Ifto^ZttlsZ^^^^^ tr k"'
'"'^ ^'^ ''' 3Ist of August.

16th of October, 1774 another son nal«Tr T .^-T'
"«"«d John, and on the

May. The survivLg chM rfrTn«nM 7' "".^^ ^''^ °° ''^^ ^ ^*^ ^^ t»^« ioUowiug

ehows that theTaim It LTufni^^^
°°^^^^^'^' the evidenc!

infancy.
^^^^^n^ent la but partially correct, the other two having died in

cessive Governors General downwards It T« tTv
Province, from the sue

proceedings against Haldimand fh!f' ., .
imprisonment and subsequent

with these shafl. therereTe^Ln
''''' ^^' "°^"'*^' the facts connectedaii, mereiore, be given m as succinct a form as possible

Mont^l\TeSt WaS'r^^^
^^°^'^' ^ ^^^^^^^ ^° *^« ^-^'ented in

' "-y "a^^®^ cot whom some aennniit ia «,v«« ;^ +u,v .x . , ,

oiiuouragement to the Conffrflss nf ti,» a
• " " s"^" ^" "^"^s roportj 10 lend

agreed on certain resoSn Mnnt
^"''"'"'^ .^"^""•^«' ^^*«^ ^^ ^^^ met and

owing to the comparltv^y^^^^ umbT Ta'
" ''°"^ '^^ focus of discontent,

5a-Bj ^ " '^
"^'^ ""^•'^^ of Americans who had settled there and
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the constant intoroourHo they maintained with New England. A deputation pro-
coodcd to Quebec, and in November, 1774, succeeded in inducing a number of the
English speaking people of Quebec to sign a petition to the King, in which the Act
was described as one disgraceful to them as British subjects and an ruinous to their
interpsts.

Da Calvet in the introduction to his Appel d Injustice (1784, p. 2) states that he
inherited a competent fortune from his ancestors (il avoit hdriti de ses ancAtres
d'uno assez riche fortune) that this fortune had largely increased in his hands;
although he states in two memorials that he had lost it on account of his religion and
was never able to recover it; that from the distinguished place he held from the
Government, from gratitude, interest and inclination, he was bound to ddelity to his
sovereign. No one, he continues, would think of becoming a traitor to his honour, his
happiness, his existence and himself, unless a hope of improving his condition should
justify his attempting this treason, and what could all the United Slates together
give in return to Mr. du Calvet for his domestic prosperity ? The fact appears to
be th at from the first, du Calvet was in communication with Montgomery, and acted
as his agent in disseminating his pioclamations through the French parishes, clearly
proved by a letter fiom Montgomery to du Calvet, dated at La Prairie on the 9th
November, 1776, which was intercepted, and forwarded by Carleton to Lord Dart-
mouth on the 20th November (Series Q, 11, p. 321.) He even went so far ac to
hold a commission in the regiment commanded by Moses Hazen, as is proved by a
receipt thus endorsed:—

n„J7''°°f^*"?K"^fl^*-^uL^''*'"'' P'^P^''^ *' Holland House, the rebels head-quarters after they fled, 6th May, 177.5." The receiot is as follows :-" 29th Aori'
1776. Eece,ved of Lt. Col. Edwd. AntiU, three pounds, six shiTlings twfulf on

HazT ""^ ^^^ *"' ^°''^° "" ^^^ Canadian regiment commanded by Col. Moss

PIEEEB DU CALVET,
Ensingne."

(Series B, vol. 206, p. 1.) In the circumstances of the Province, du Calvet was
safe for the time, but there can be no doubt he was watched after its recovery, al-
though he was apparently too cautious to commit himself further.

In 1778 Carleton resigned and was succeeded by Haldimand, who was anxious
to try the effects of conciliatory measures, but resolved, that should these fail a
sterner course would be adopted. It is evident that his task was not easy. The
agents of d'Estaing had managed, unchecked and unreported, to affix proclamations
on the church doors in the French-Canadian parishes ; reports were assiduously spread
that a French fleet was at hand, filled with troops; and so well had the secret friends
of the Bostonians done their work that any considerable detachment of troops enter-mg any part of the Province in French uniform would probably plunge the whole
into the greatest misery and confusion. (B. vol. 64, pp. 110, 111). The turbulent
and seditious behaviour of a cabal in Montreal compelled Haldimand to arrest two
Frenchmen one of whom was Mesplets, '« a printer sent here by Congress in 1774. to
publish and disperse their letters," the other Jautard, « who has been an Attorney

_-.^ u,.v.. \^^. Dtr, p. ui). - xi tnis does not m some mea-
sure check the licentious spirit that is beginning to rise, I shall not hesitate to make

i
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more oxumples" (p 110). In Soptomber of the sarao year Haldimand writes
again to Lord Goorgo Gerraaino rcBpocting the oflfocts of tho Pronch aiUanco, that he
has boon compelled to arroHt three Frenchmen (MoHpleln, Jautard and Latorridro).
" The times," ho says, " certainly justify tho securing their persons, and preventing
them from sowing that strife and discord they wished to propagate" (Q. 16, p. 345),

By degrees other steps followed. Ouzeau, a native of France, who had remained
after tho conquest and engaged in the fur trade, was tho next apprehended ; orders
being given in April, 1780, to apply to the Sheriff, E. W. Gray, to make a legal arrest,
securing his papers, but only such as related to politics wore to be retained, and
"His Excellency desires you will be particularly careful to proceed with such
moderation as will leave no room, or as little as passible, for oonHuro" (B. 131, p.
44). Before tho visit, Ouzeau had gone to Quebec ; no documents were found in the
house but old useless papers. Two magistrates were present, and Madame Cazeaa
expressed herself satisfied with the treatment she had received from those conduct-
ing the investigation (B. vol. 129, p. 129).

Up to this time du Oalvet had succeeded in keeping in the background, as, with tho
exceptions named, only the inferior instruments were discoverable ; even the
writing of letters appears to have been intrusted to them. A letter, however, written
in a different style was attributed to du Calvet and the arrest of Pillon, " who prac-
tices physic or some branch of that profession in the Quebec snburbs of Montreal "

(B. 131, p. 18) and the seizure of his papers, together with the confession of Hamel
(B. 129, p. 167) clearly showed the part taken by du Oalvet in the conspiracy.
Pillon'd papers showed that he himself was in close correspondence with Washing,
ton and Lu Fayette, to whom he wrote on the 7th September, 1780, that he was
entirely devoted to the call of liberty ; that provisions could bo obtained in Canada
were it invaded

;
that threcfourtha of the prtjvince were in favour of the American

Colonists, and only waited for the movement of their army to rise and second an
attack; that he himself would set out to join Washington with 35 men; others who
were ready, but not equal to the journey, -tfould join on the march, and asks for
blank commissions, for letters of marque, &o. (B. 205, pp. 10 to 74). The whole
information had, however, been in possession of Haldimand for some time before the
arrest. On the 18th July Major Carleton wrote that men were preparing to set off,
that Pillon had engaged them

; that the secret agent sent by him to Montreal had
gained the confidence of Pillon, and was thus able to see the lists of those who had
agreed to join the Americans. On the 30th it was learned that Pilion had only delayed
departure until the arrival of du Calvet from Quebec, where he had gone to get letters
and, if possible, a plan of the works. For the time, however, the movement was de-
layed, as the circumstances were not favourable to such a step. It seems apparent
that du Calvet was uneasy. At the beginning of September he changed his lodging
and on a visit to Madame Cazeau spoke of lodging at a tavern, but she offered him a
room which he accepted. In a letter from Hurtebise Gagne to Cazeau then at Que-
bee, the writer says he met du Calvet in Cazeau's house in Montreal, that he gave
him all the news of the successes of the Americans; that the French were sending
eight additional regiments

; that the Americans were in force ; that he (Oazeau)
would soon be rid of his enemies; that Rouville who now swelled with pride would
soon Durst with shame, and that as the result of this du Calvet was triumphing (B.
Vol. 205, pp. 105, 106). According to the evidence of Hamel, du Calvet was the
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hoad of tho movement, ttnd ha.l 8o managed that hh mill at St. David waH full of
flour roHdy to bo carried off by tho Amoricans for whoHe U80 it was intended (U. Vol.
iJOa, p. 92), and who had boon informed of tho fact.

dreHH?d ,^!^W^T 1 ^"J'^''"^^^':
^''i^' 0'"-'«t<>" forwarded to Quebec the letters ad-droBHod to WaHh.ngton, &o., with one ingeniouHly contrived to oHcapo detection. Thoor g.na H are m the Public Bccord Office. London, and thi« la«t loiter HhowH that a

lL7 h" T*^"'-"^^^
^" Calvetand Pillon had boon bo out from it, that itwould exact y flt the space left and thus when tho letter and Hignaturewere brought together tho letter would be authenticated an written bythese two. Tho «I.p wan to have b«on put in a lead bullet to be thrownaway ,n oa«o of danger (B, Vol. 206, p. 81). Pillon meditated tho bold stroke ofOb tainrng poHsess.on of the Commandor-in-Ohiefs dispatches and escaping with themto he Amencans. Major Carleton, so as to guard against a possible danger of the

ZZl ?^ ""«--f"'. adviHod that both ho and du Calvct should ft once be

B fL r K H
"'

^"'T'' "' *" '^' P^'^P"^^^ «^ '"^^'"g tbe arrest. TheBngadior had no scruples. He at once arrested Pillon, but du Calvet had fled.Captam Lawe was sent after him, and word was sent to Colonel St. Leger to look forh.m at Yanaaska. at his seigniory, for, tho Brigadier adds, "as Mr. du Calvet is a

ZyTi::TssV^^^^^
'' ''''-' '' '''- - '-''''

'' ««^ ^^'^ «^ ^-••'

On the 27th Soptombor ho was arrested by Captain Lawe, before any orderswere ,Hsuod from Head Quarters. It was only on the 28th thai orders worVgTve"by Hald.mand to arrest Pillon, as quietly as possible in presence of the Shoriftfwhowas to secure h.8 papers (B. Vol. 131, p. 78). That Haldimand had nothing tHoWjh the arrest of du Calvet in the first place, but that it was made on tho refponsi!bihty of the cornmandmg officers on what appea-ed to them the clearest proof of liisgmlt IS shown by the otter of the^Oth Soptombor addressed by Haldimand-ssecro-

M7rn7fr. /''"; " H>« ^-««"«'^«y did not wish at present to take upMr du Calvet but as .t ,s done ho will be detained, tho' sufficient proof whereon tofound a prosecution has not yet appeared." (B, Vol. 131, p. 80).

The proofwas soon forthcoming, and du Calvet was put on board the " Can-

TZl -^ ^''T ^ ^^' ''^''' ^' ''^' ^' ^^« °°'"P''"«'^ *° «1««P «» the bare deck, all

offl tr T1"T.'' '"" ''^ °''''"' ^'^ f°«^ was mouldy salt meat heoffered to furnish the cabin at his own expense, but was informed by tho ,au.t. • ofthe vessel that It would bo contrary to his orders to allow such a thin/ aid^according to duCalvot's statement, with truly marine politeness, nhe «fi i
' Iv/ntoo soft for a prisoner of your sort." (Appel, pp. 3,4).

1784!^sUter-
'""^' ^^ "^"^'"'^ ^"^''"^' ^'^^ '^'^ """^' °®««'-' ^*t«d 29th June

°'°' """""""' '" ogmmuDioauou wicli the shore, aid al tho same

:

\
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time you told mo ho was a Kontloman and to ho treated uccordinKly. I directlyHont for 1 ,0 houl ai.d atton.lod Mr. du Oalvot o„ hoard, and Hhowod him down to the
cjibin m I would a Inond a..,i ordorod him tho .talo room to hIooo in (the very *iameYour i^.xoo lonoy oroup.od when on hoard the " CunceauE " going tl) Sorel) ; ho ato and

iTlVL. ") H ^? J}'^\r^^
•"" ""'i 'ny offlcorH in the great'' cabin whiro you andlamily ato. I thir.lc tho Cancoaux oubii. wan tho bcHt I over Haw in any Hhip of her

8IZ0 and ho Hlalo room the largest. Tho offlcorH with whom Mr. da Calvot dined
lived HH othorH do. and i> ho got Halt moat, it munt have boon droHHod on purnoHo forhim, nth.H own d08.ro, an the whole Hbip'8 company had fronh moat twice a wook.
I aHsuro Your Kxcelloncy ho had frcHh and corned moat, poultry, flnh, pudding. &o.dianliwino.Hpruoo boor, or grog. The bod Mr. du Oal^Jot naw takoE out of theHtato room waH ho MaHtorV, whom I ordorod to his own cabin and to put my bod-ding in for Mr du Ca vot, aH 1 wuh seldom or over on board, my duty on tho Lakes

M?T"Ai'^^. ?'"*^'*'TTT''y:'."^^*'" y«" wore at Quoboc: Tho Hontinol overMl. du Calvot Htood outHido tho cabin door when Mr. du Ca.vot waH in the cabin andinnido when ho wont into the state room. 1 do not think it waHpoHHiblo to treat himmore like a gontloman prihonor." (B, Volume 205, pp. 269 et seq.)

Captain Schank an hiH opinion of duCalvofs published " Ouho," says, that whore
tho Hh.p'8 name or hiH are mentioned, •< it appears that Mr. du Calvot just wrote what
thingH oamo into his head to draw compansion from tho world." (p. 271).

A striking corroboration of tho truth of Captain Schank's report will bo found at
Note D of thiB report, "The reply of Father do Boroy." The tone of the reply might
have boon improved; it would probably have boon more eSoctive had it boon written
in a c.ilmor and more judicial spirit, and had the facts been stated as was done by
Captain Schank, whose strongest expression was that last quoted. But the provooatioa
was groat; tho charges against Father do Boroy were heinous and to show tho
justification ho had for his indignation and his denunciation of tho conduct of da
Calvet, I add in a foot note the full text of du Calvet's accusation.*

reoheSnicha U P^^^^^^
P"'°° "^'I't'fe d'6tat La garde en 4toit coaGee & son premier

brutild^nn rtr»o.;n^;^ 1. ?;
homma, qui, soua le froc ft la cuoule, caohe, non-3euIemeat le cosar

& "e1\J."rBa'n'?'^:2;nTo\'t!o*n'?^.?SM rtSgrJaT"-
'' ''''''''' "'^^^ ''' °^'^*«

= "^ ^'^ -^-•

yeneeaSiur''M^°d„*l^^!t«?'''r^u •'^°°^'t'
^aldimand se repoea, pour d6charger le fiel de B6«

Ivec aea inrlh.«Hni * „
^"^ •*'°'"* " *'?*''8''* '^^ K'*"*^ «='"" d'un office, qui quadroitai bien

louirnratinn* H.n.i*
'"", P7'?'«^ »Pprenti»8age

;
ft il a'en acquirta en homme quil'enteadoit, de

iat?1U ^ '
*^*''* \^ *"''**' ™^^'" ^^ tourmenter lea humains. Lo detail de sea inKfiaieusea cruautfiS

youmedeT4r.r"'fTh°*,'T"'''''*°^
le Momoire du Prisonnier, imprU6 deTurjeu. en^volume de 284 paRea. .p'^ph^nt'llon auivant aufflra pour donner ici uae eaquiaae de I'enseinfte.

H!r«H. . ^ ®"®^/^^"°.'*'V»'^°'"'^q»«M. du Oalvet aeroit claquemur6 dana I'infirmerie c'ept-a-

f«, i„„r«VA ""^""K^
g6a6ral, oil les Moines p6riodiq leraent, ft quelqaefoia par bandea v^ndent dan^

^8 jourflfrfiquena dejeura inflrmitoa & de leura purgationa, so dfichargar de I'amaadileurs ordures^maia, comme 81 ce n'etoit pas assez de I'infection de ces RocoUets H la le'ls ve, onT.a auec" ^>ve^^^^^^

usZ'MWrAoat'"J'.t'T««' ro"!!
^'^ **•/" Oal.et deux foua, qui, depuis lea pr^eXs jSur.^ITrn!

pn^' e»?rinruuiitrrdi?epr^^o2%Srrrj;^i,a"a^t t i^^^^^t t^^^^'^l K."^

voicilewmEeP»h«m.°i^H„^°?'l"''^ '>''"'* "," J'" barbaredeadouleurad'unmalheureux; mai.
A?l?r.\^

comoie ae I abommatioa : lea excremena dont ces deux furieux inondoient leur Dlaacher Va

fa"chimTrfdeV°dnterr'°°°''°,*%r''«P*' '''
'T'"'''''

^^'^""l"'* SaeTquelisYtZens diS.
de DlSnrrt«nv .nnA ^ '.

^*°' rV-^ r^'?
'^""^y ^°"'"' J*'°'''8 condeacendre, que, duraat I'espaoe

tan? 1 u
^®"* '*."°*'5 rovolues, elle fut lavce ft 6cur6e, utie seule foia, aux f-aixm8me8 du Prisonnier^

IT« n!t^"'?' •'f'r* ^^ '* ""'" * <*« ««8 °^<«"^««- »^o't Peur que la propret6 ne"l^t IrK dans

U

a^ filrl i ?A»""' *^V'°5
convent II n'eat qu'ua homrae de aa profession, qui pftt ne parSr dW

rinifi.l^i'^
''^°''^' * *^^ **"'; d'audace d incivilite sociale : qu'on pard^ane ici^ Mdu Oalvet da

tore;iVnr4^^^"xl•.i°!!| ^^T^??!«
^« f-«" Vroltaire peig'aoit, d^ana leur vTai colJris^tus'sfs

" cochon de Saint Antoine,cocnon de aaint Antoine,
" Oe eacrfi pore, emblfime de tout Moine."
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The chief object being to call attention to the necessity of criticallv fl:,Am;r,.-r.„

of very doubtfal value, l.ttle more need be 8aid of do Calvet. Of his guilt there an

r;r:a ;:tun": Mbr^'d
^' ^'"""*^'' °^ ^^^^^^ •'°^^^«^' ^^«* CizizTO nis native country

;
the evidence is convincing that he was a truifm. f« +i,«

rrdd^i?;: whtr* r^'f
"^-^^-^ ^^^ -^-'^^ assevtaZs^friorcein addition to what has been already said, it may be sufficient to refer to his corres-pondence with the Marquis de la Fayette. He had written to the Ma^qutinJui;

784, who, ,n a letter dated 11th March, 1785, said in reply that the only drawback-

CanaZsTrtH T """l""°
°' ^^""^ "" *^^* ^« '^^ -' ^-^ -ble to":«« theCanadians, but the day might come in which all would be happier (B 205 n 109^

ff'::TcZ:^:ilXlTrT i
^''''-''''^ ^ ^«-^^^' reUt;4 ttVaS-ot those Canadians who had made advances on account of Congress "Such ser

r:;errf:;;7^'"°*^f'^°"^"'
^•^^^^-'^ ^« todepHvf thl CCongreBs

exaZe 111 tl T' T"1^""' "°* recognised. A committee is already named toexamine Ml these patriotic advances, which will not remain unrewarded You and

IlwL r r'^J^'f
'° '" '''' ^"'''^"^«' j"«*i«« ^-d l^u'na^ity which havealways characlcnsed the American States," (B. Vol. 206, p. 110.)*

AmeSJ^l ^l"'* "J
^''' ^'™' "'""''' ^'^^ ^"""^"'^ ^^*i° ^--ot^' stating that theAmerican Ambassador to France had forwarded du Calvet's papers to Congresswith n account of the nature of the claims and a recommendatL that they sbouS

Phil fK^^^'''''^''"'"'"'
'-^b^^-quis advised him to appoint anlgentin

sionfortt!!!- f'^^f^'"
^/^"'''* ""'^"'"^ thanking the Marquis for his compas-

Len a dwTtl '^1°'^^"'''*' "°'''"''' ^« ^'^^ looking out for a faithful

mand 1 T^^^^''^^^^^
^^^« g«»« *« Philadelphia, but for the suit against HaldU

TalilHH"' wV^r'"'- ^'''' «—ating his grievances which should

h! ?.r^ .' .' " '
f"'

''' '^'^'°'' "^ ^- ^'g'««»°°d Dubuis, then in Paris, shouldbe taken, he having been ..esent and valued for the American officers the goods and
effects so conveniently left for them to remove. Besides the p.ofi. derived by theUnited States rom his goods, there is added the benefit received from the patriotism

abou: IV V
' r T' 'f'

'^^'^ ''' ^'^ '^^ '' ^°^«-''-' ''''' and'thereiore

half hi H • K .."
t't".

''' "''' '^'''''- '° ^P"'' ^^««' du Calvet was paidhalf his claim by the United States, and boasted that he was the only creditor

Soniri ^t,r'-/'-^^''''' P '''^' Copies of these letters were'^made by

thfrMiIistry.
'" S--taryfor du Calvet, and by him forwarded to the

nriJnV^'r^°'*
°° ^""^'''"' ^"^ *^^^ ^P- ^^'> ^^'^«°^'«" '« ««"«d to the fact that

frZ and toThrTt^'T."'^' ^ '^ ^^^^^ P^'^""«^« ^"^^^^ ^ «-P-'- «^

ers that' th« ««1m n T. ''' P"^""' "^^^ «" S^^^ed with political prison-eis^at the Eecollet Convents had to be made use of for their detention. In Father

c6h nui n» r»H«e'o"t "- "-„- .a- ° " ""^ ^'i °*J''' nomm6 pour examiner toutea cea pRtrintinnpa a^.n-
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de Berey's reply (Note D) an Incidental allusion showa the character of the prisoners.
Father de Berey says that of four hundioH 'j-v rican prisoners in the RecoUet Con-
vent who snflfered from smallpox, only one died, &o. Da Calvet himself, although
he describes the horrible condition of aflfairs, with dozens dragged from their homes
every day, many hundreds shackled and rotting in prisons, can only give a list of
19, several of whom were his tools detained to give evidence and then set at liberty.

On the 28th of February, 1183, Mr. Townshend wrote to Haldimand that the
King, whilst approving of the imprisonment of Hay, Cazeau, du Calvet and Pillon,
as being highly expedient, yet desirous to perfect the union and cordiality between*
British subjects and the people of the United States, recommends the release of
these and any other prisoners that might htve been made on similar grounds, unless
reasons existed to render their release improper (B. vol, 45, p. 66). Long before
this letter reached, the political prisoners had been released. Du Calvet went to
Loudon to prosecute Haldimand for false imprisonment, quarrelled with every man
who had from sympathy tried to help him, and, as stated in the Report on Archives
for 1885, returned for a short time to Canada, but was lost at sea on his voyage from
New York to London. _

In tLe report on Archives for 1886, a short account is given of the origin of the
North-West Company. The date of the formation of the company (1783), was sup-
ported by the account of the fur trade given by Sir Alexander Mackenzie in the
introduction to his " Voyages from Montreal to the Frozen and Pacific Oceansm the years 1789 and 179J." (London, 1801, 4to ed., p. xvii.) The report at Note
i^ by Mr. (xrant, and petitions by the traders, give an account of the condition of the
fur trade up to 1779, and show that at that period the copartnership had been
formed, which was renewed in 1783-4, of which the letters of Mr .Frobisher, &o., afford
evidence. It seems clear by Sir Alexander Mackenzie's account that thid copartner-
ship had by no means put an end to the jealousies and hostilities among the rival
traders. Sir Alexander's sketch in the work referred to gives a short bui clear
account of the early fur trade and tue difficulties met with in its prosecution.

The close of the American Revolutionary War left, as will be seen by the cor-
respondence at Note E. the traders .n a condition of doubt and uncertainty; what
they proposed doing the letters will show, as well as Haldimand's desire to promote
the interests of the trade, which is everywhere visible in much of the correspondence
in the State papers. The Captain Robertson who made the survey of Saul t Ste
Mane Thessalon, &c., was a captain in the 84th Regiment, and in command atMich-
ilhmalrinak. In the " Annals of Fort Mackinac," Captain Kelton, U. S. A., gives a
romantic account of the death of Captain Robertson, but without date. I have not
been able, so far, to find anything among the records to show at what time he died.
There IS a letter from a Colonel Daniel Robertson, dated at Montreal on the 22nd
July, 1799, but whether the same who commanded at Michillimakinak or not, there
IS, at present, no way to determine.

The history ofthe abortive attempts to establish a military colony of French
Royalist Emigrants on the frontiers of Unper Canada i« «o 'ittie i— -^

*h->- *heonly writer so far as I can discover, who has taken notice of it is Dr. Scadding ^a
his valuable local history, " Toronto of Old." As was inevitable from the plan of

I

I
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that work, the references to the settlement, of which there are two, are brief: one in
connection with a house in Toronto, built by Mr. Quetton St. George, one of the
par y which came here in 1798 (p. 188); the other occurring in a sketch of the
settlements along Yonge Street from Toronto to Lake Simcoe. In this latter is a
hEt of lots of land occupied by the Royalists (p. 469.) Mr. Smith, the Surveyor

?f .',7
""^^ employed to lay out the lots, takes no notice of the attempt either

in his Topographical Description " of 1799, or of the revised edition of 1813. The
truth appears to be, that the attempt was one of the many schemes at colonisation
then at work, and being on a small scale it was unnoticed, the political importance
attached to it being unknown, whilst its feeble execution was apparent.

^
In the report on Archives for 1884, a list of the names, ranks of, and amount

o. land granted to the French Eoyalists was ^iven, but no detailed information.
Ihat can now be Hupplied from the official records of the Colonial Office, lately re-
ceived, from which copious extracts will be found at Note P.

It would be out of place to enter at length into the causes which led to the ex-
patriation of the French Royalists. These may be found in the various histories of
the first French Revolution, which are easily accessible. But a sketch of the career
of Count Joseph du Puisaye, the leader of the proposed settlement, seems to be re-
quired to complete the information in the documents in Note F, in the course of
which tbose events in the Revolutionary War with whieh du Puisaye was more
immediately connected must be referred to.

Count Joseph de Puisaye was a younger son of a noble family, and was intended
tor the Church. Having no taste for that vocation he entered the army at the age
of eighteen, as a sublieutenant in the Conti Cavalry. On the death of his father,
he purchased a commission in the Swiss Guard. On the convocation of the States
General he was chosen by the nobles of La Perche to bo their representative. In
this position he took the popular side, and was one of the minority of his order who
advocated reforms and supported the demands of the tiers itat. Alarmed at the
excesses oftheultra-revolutionary party, he in 1791, whilst in command of the
National Guard of the district of Evreux was engaged in raising an army to be em-
ployed in securing the safety of the King, but the successful outbreak on the 10th
of August when the palace of the Tuileries was stormed and the Swiss Guard mas-
sacred defeated his plans. In 1793, he was chief of the staff of the army of the
department of the Sure. Here the most energetic efforts had been made by Wimp-
feu, who had gained the affection and confidence of the Normans and Bretons to
raise a sufficient force to defeat the Jacobins. They on their part were not idle and
dispatched a force from Paris, which took possession of Vernon, whence M da
Puisaye was ordered to dislodge them. In the attack, according to contemporary
accounts, he was badly seconded by his soldiers. " An alarm of an attack upon
them^ being spread through the camp in the night, they ran away with the most
scandalous precipitation and could never after be persuaded to approach the enemv.A whole department was, from this untoward circumstance, abandoned without the
firing of a shot" (Annual Register, 1793, p. 405). Wimpfen still retained his
courage, but the terror exercised by the Convention was such that his array rapidly
dwindled away, and ho was forced to provide for the safety of himself and his friends
by flight.
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In tbe meantime La fJouarie had been organizing Brittany for the defence of the
King and had succeeded in securing the approval of the French Eoyal Family in
May, 1*792. Attacked by a putrid fever on the 16th January, 1793, he was oblged
to QBcapo from the castle near Lamballe in which he had sought refuge, was carried
to a cottage and reconveyed to the castle after the dreaded domiciUary visit was
over. The news of the execution of the King reached him whilst in this state, and
destroyed all hope of his recovery. He died on the morning of the 13th of February
apparently leaving no one to take his place (Annual Kegister, 1794, Chapter 1).

'

DePuisaye, who had been obliged to fly, and was wandering in constant danger
of arrest, a price having been set on his head, took the place left vacant by the death
ofLaRouarie. His qualities are thus described:—" Count Joseph de Puisaye was
still less distinguished by high birth, than by those advantages which he derived
from nature and education. His natural talents of no common order, had been cul-
tivated with the greatest assiduity, and with a success proportioned to the care
bestowed upon them. Well-informed, capable of laborious application, master of a
ready and powerful eloquence, full of resources and never deserted by his presence
of mind, he seemed destined to be the leader of a party. To these mental qualifica-
tions he added some corporeal ones which though inferior were highly useful. His
manners were dignified, yet prepossessing, his person was graceful and his
stature was tall and commanding" (Annual Eegister, 1796, p. 3). Allison and
Thiers both agree in this estimate of his character; Lamartine belittles him ; Carlyle
sneers at him. Ho was the heart and soul of the rising in Brittany, and soon
brought all the other Breton nobles to range themselves under his standard (Alli-
son, Vol. 3, 1849, p. 477.) Before the end of the year the force had become formi-
dable, and dePuisaye entered early in 1794 into communication with the British
Govornment, and strongly urged the immediate landing of an expedition of 10,000
men with arms and ammunition, with which he answered for the re-oatablishment of
the Eojalist cause (Allison, Vol. 3, p. 477). The statement of the complete agret-
ment of the other Breton nobles with de Puisaye is weakened by Allison's statement
(p. 478), that had a council been formed by the Duke d'Enghien, directing alike
Puisaye and the other chiefs to combine their energies for one common obj»ct, instead
of acting, as they did, without any concert in detached quarters, it is impossible to
calculate what the result might have been. The statement, that the part ho had
played in the Constituent Assembly and the assistance he had rendered to the Giron-
dists, had made him an object of suspicion to the other leaders, a distrust which
detracted from his authority and was a hindrance to success, seems to be more pro-
bable than Allison's account of the complete accord between de Puisaye and the other
nobles.

In 1794 negotiations had been entered into between the Committee of Public
Safety and the leaders of the Vendoans resulting in treaties of pacification (the text of
which is to be found in the Annual Register for 1795, pp. 254, 255) which were entered
into between tho Royalists and the Commissioners ot Convention on the 7th March,
1795. The ono is entitled :—" Treaty of peace signed by Charette, on the part of
the Royalist inhabitants of LaYendee and the C-onimisf^-irsDori^ of the Convn''rr
the part of the French Republic; " tho other ;—" Treaty of peace between the chiefs
of that part of the Royalists in Brittany, known by the name of Chouans, and the
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French Convention." Instead of being a peace the cessation of arms turned out tobe a hollow truce, and from the first the Convention only awaited the slightest pre-
text to attack the Boyalists with whom they had concluded the treaty, for all theKoyahsts had not concurred in it.

On the 9th of March, two days after the treaty had been concluded with Charette,
&c., articles of agreement wor . entered into in London for raising French corps for^e service of Grea Britain, signed by the Duke d'Harcourt, Lord Grenville and Mr.Windham (Annual Register, 1796, p. 250,*). In accordance with this a force of
6,000 emigrants in the pay of Great Britain was embarked with a regiment of ar-tuiery from London, with equipage, arms and clothing for 80,000 men. The force

Z«7.f i"'?-'''^:^''
'^' ^''' under de Puisaye. whose representations hadcaused the adoption of the plan, the second by Sombreuil. A third division of Britishroops was intended to support the first two when they should have made good theiranding. The Count d'Artois was to command the whole and it was expected thatthe Chouans and Vendeans would place 80,000 men at his disposal (Allison (1849)

vol. 6, p. 561). ^ '

From the first, however, it waa plain that there could be little hopes of successwhere there was no concerted and harmonious action. On the 27th June two divis'
ions of the emigrants arrived in Quiberon Bay, disembarked and took possension of
J^ort Fenthievro, without resistance, and landed the stores and artillery intended toequip the whole Eoyalisc forces of the west of France. But de Puisaye and d'Her
villy quarrelled as to which of them should have the chief command ; a check givento a small expedition to the interior caused the withdrawal of the troops int? the
torts, and it was discovered that the Chouans, however well qualified for a guerillawar in their own fastnesses, were useless with regular troops. At the same timethe Royalist Committee in Paris, either in ignorance of, or hostile to the plans of dePui.aye, had sent order, to Charette and the Vendeans to attempt no movement tillthe fleet appeared on their shores. The result was not doubtful, and in spite of the
heroic bravery of the emigrants, the royal cause sustained a crushing defeat The
cap,tulali:.n of Quiberon and the massacre of the prisoners by orders of the Conven
tion are matters of history, and need not be -epeated here. Thb defeat was attribu-'
ted entirely to de Puisaye, and it was reported, and the charge believed, that he hadacted in complicity with the British Government and betrayed the cause of Fiance
It IS to this charge Mr. Windham refers in his letter of 30th July, 1798 in Note F to
this report. His irfluence was thus completely destroyed in Brittany, where 'he
attempted to organize a lorce subsequent to the defeat at Quiberon, and in 1797 hemade a proposal to the British Government to form a Royalist settlement in Upper
Canada. Without speaking positively, but judging frtm the internal evidence itseems probable that the " sketch political and financial of an establishment &c "
IS a translation of de Puisaye's proposal. There is neither signature nor dale norhave I been able to discover any reference to this document in the correspondence
although I have searched carefully.

'

In October, 1798, de Puisaye arrived at Montreal. In a letter from Mr. IsaacW Clarke, Comminsary General, dated the 15th of that month at Montreal, addressed
.0 JSlajor ureen, M.hlary Secretary, he expresses his satisfaction at the fine weather
the travellers bj- land are meeting with, and states that he will send down bateaux
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their „™va, and f™.„ ,eUo« .„„ drp„i»,e and d'A^^^^^rrlTlC^r
to Major Oreeo, written on the 18th on the eve of their ,l«n„r „Jl r T- 'Pf"""^
clear that these orders had been carried out to their iSt 7 T .f,"?, t"';'

"
0. the 20th October, w,th twelve bateau, loaded rthti:' "TbLw rt" ZComm^ary General Clarke, " a, con„ortably provided „s po,a;ble and by Zoff, to al appearance, m good spirits and well eatisHed. I underhand frLtb!General that the people were tampered with on .heir way from Queb o be nT t^ d.hat they were go.ng to a sickly bad country and that thly would do better to s^avhere below

;
some of them show a reluctance to going on had thev had L, r

^
there would, I believe, have been difflculties with'tbel"' '(SelsC^V'te^p.'™

P">" a letter in do Puisaye'e own hand, of the 81st October, it appears that helanded at Kingston on the 29th, and that in oonseonence of the latoneL T.l,
son, be had determined to leave the party at Kingston for t^ntr-teimefTtempt ng to proceed to York to arrange with Mr. Kus.ell, Ibe President of the Ooun

{penes o, Vol. bl9, p. 3d.) The first instance of desertion was that nf « r«„ j
Bagot, who got as far as St, Regis and was discovered to bave'otndemprmTn
as a servant with the cur6 there.

"f«iu«u employment

On the nth of January, 1799, some progress had been made in the settlementThe letter from dePuisaye containing this information is dated " Windham ne*;York, in English the rest being in French. He says that the land se^; da'being cleared of the trees, and that in the course of a month a village had been buitfwhich he hoped would become a considerable town and asks fh« rf i. 7 '

naineit;.Hunter,"inhishonoar. In a.postsc:i;"k:>t:ntl ^sr^^^^^^^^^from Prince Edward (the Duke of Kent). (Series C. vol. 619. pp 45,46)

fK«/«^K'^f?i,''^^'''''*''''''^"^P'°'P''*''^^"^°'-^ of dissolution had begun and onthe 28th of the same month, the Marquis de Beauooil in a lattflr fa Tn ^n
signed " Mrs. de Beaupoi. St. Aulaire!" asks perS^to' leatL o^^to Ce"Canada After acknowledging his obligations to Great Britain and thH atitude hefeltjortlie favours bestowed, he says (I give it in the original, with aCslaL:

lestZ^u^Tirttre^ks?:;^^^^^^^^ endurci dans
qui apporte des capitaux neut enoor« Z h!

'"^.«'«tance de ses sueurs, que le Eiche
2ien it?e dans I'agr^Srr mal cue ce n1 nn?n'f

«.^ ""^««. .^^ouve des moyens de
pour defricher. certain de n^ s^acqultter tmais n'a 3w?«''

°'
^'^T'

^'" ^'"P^"'^^^
perdre son tems sa terre, sa liberr6;"rfSe%?s\ prlheP'"^"'"' '^^^ ^«"« ^«

il me dX'uV aurnTco% ^f
^^^ ^^ ^^ ^-^ lo Canada,

hommes E^igr^es qui devoSy venS^^^^^
commanderois les gentils!

former, travailleroient en comm^nr^^^;. ?°f4 !£^- ~ "l"' arnveroient pour le

J^ement, que.e M fisse^^^^^r;::^
men, ces paysans de Bretagne^d^^e^^J^t'^Sir^Tc^^^^^^^^
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eBpoirchim^riquo, jonaiaoquis icy seulement les prouves. Cette deception mo
place avec ma lamille dans la plus deohirante situatif^n que noaa avons 6prouv68 do-
puis que nous sommes Emigres." * (Series 0, vol. 619, p. 47.)

Ho then asks leave to go to Borthier or Rivi6re du Loup until he could exchange
the concession made him for a small piece of cleared land, or until he could receive
from the kindness on his arrival in Canada of Mr. George Davison, sufficient means
to take him to Europe. A letter from Coster St. Victor, of 12th May, 1799, contained
similar statements of the inducements held out to him, and also asked leave to sail
for Europe. Those letters explain the allusion made by General Hunter to the mis-
nnderstanding between M. de Eeaupoil and do Puisaye. At the same time, it is only
justice to the latter to refer to the plan laid down for the settlement, which appeared
to justify the representations made to Beaupoil and St. Victor of the position they
were to occupy, and the method of clearing the land and preparing it for the occu-
pation of the officers.

During the winter, the Emigrants had remained at Kingston, and de Chalus ap-
plied in March for boats to carry them to York. On the 12th of that month he
writes to Major Green reporting the progress made by do Puisaye and the other
officers who had gone to join him, the information being more specific than that con-
tamed in dePuisaye's own letters. On the 14th of February, 18 houses wore built at
Windham, but not finished inside and it was hoped ihut 25 would bo ready by
spring, and enough of land cleared to give a small crop of potatoes, wheat, &c. Do
Paisayohad undertaken another settlement "at the head of Lake Ontario at the
mouth of a small river navigable for boats," called in dePuisaye's letters the "Eiviero
de Niagara." This was put in charge of the Viscount do Chalus, and thus the colony
small as It was, became still more divided. All the letters subsequent to this date
from do Puisaye whilst he remained in Canada, are dated from the Eiviero do Nia-
gara. It 18 unnecessary to follow further thp fortunes of this colony, which was, as
must have been anticipated, a disastrous failure. De Puisaye returned to London
after the Peace of Amiens. The last letter from him among the collection here of
original letters, is one addressed to General Hunter, dated in London, 14th February
1803. In It ho informs the General that two volumes of his memoirs would be pub'
lished at the end of the week, of which copies would bo sent. He has he says
calumniators even in Canada, M. de Chalus being of the number, but this does not'
prevent him from begging that government would continue its goodness to them.He adds that he proposes to return to Canada, but not for another year (Series
Vol^62n, p. 122.) This intention was, so far as the documents here show, never

ihit ^''V '"'^-
i'^i^

doceptioa piacea me wiih my family in the
--"--.- ::_.-":',. °—- .: "r^

t

tbat we have experienced since we have been emigrants.'"*
moat heartrending situation
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«t

«

carried out. During the short peace of 1814 ho .,r«.iti„
Royalists preJ.Miced against hi. by the fhafgeV faisTetrayiri^^^
atQuiberonin concert with the British administra LrthTt L w„^f ?,' *^^^^^^

return to Franco, but was compelled to remain"rCaid whet hh" '^^''^ "^

iised, and died in 1827, poor and neglected at BIvth« w ' Z '''°""'*' "^*"''«-

the neighbourhood of London
^ ' ^^' ^°"''' °'*'' Hammersmith, in

The whole respectfully submitted.

Ottawa, Slst December, 1888.

DOUGLAS BRYMNER,
Archivisi.
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NOTE A,

THE WALKER OUTKAGE, 1764.

MEMOKIAL Br TUE PRISONERS.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 4, p. 1.)

thisKnTir^Ltr^TYS^^ Thcas Walker ofEngland, and has roach'd the KiS/s Far L .°
^''®"* '^"'"'^ *>"«• but Likewifio in

accot. 01 that affair, I'll or ly nowljL foav "''f "1 *:«»blo yr. Lordship wi fa ZBetween
1 and 2 o'clock in t^ho rornfni17 £T *t"*r ^"^'^'^"^^ ^b« 18ih Cantof the 27th Hegt. Capt. Disney S the fI T ;„? f ^ ^^ ^°'''^«'

^'^^P*- -^ohn Camnbell
mercht. and my Self we. eap^prohend.d 1.^7 / ^'""T

^^^'^^ 28, Mr. Joseph ilTardthe anexed Proceedings (mSLtismuta^^^^^ to NoTln
Magovock Soldier of 28th Kogt L 2 L £r «^^^^^ ''" the information of oieProvost Martial of Montreal^Urrep^d ?o cT^M '"''''

^

nont to the DepS
Htructions and thought himso f not at T S 1 F ' ^^^^^7^ on Receipt of his Tn
with an offlcer. and^at loaS 30 me„ wi^it Iw3 Z''''''r ""^ ''''''' manner tha„our Beds were therewith surrounded whnf^^r

^'^y^nets, not only our Houses bntmont as men, we give the world leaveTnT 7°\^? ^^^ '^ complain of th^s Aeatare married, we cfnnot HeSte to Ihink tSaf i'f w-.T^''?
known^hat 5 ou of the 6but cruel and Inhuman that TiL be^nfJSm .

" ''^ doem'd not only Indelicate
the.r arms without the smallest 'onsiSSnLfr ""^'^ ""' ^^"'^ be torn out of

thi .i r,i''^''<^
to bo conducted trQuebecJore ad r^H^T^r".' '^"^ ^^^'^'^ withthe 2l8t, the news soon spread, some of our fHen3« 1 /•'* ^" ^''''' ^^^'^ ^o arrived

Chief Justice to admit us to Bail,Tn8wered that ,> J«'
'."^^.^^iately to waite on thethat could permit it, we then sent forZ ColJiUW vH'

"• '^' ^'"'^ «f ^"gl^ndbut to no purpose and Saturday mornina the 22H ft^ n^"^"^ -"^^'^ ^^^ <l«™and
^i^ebec received letter No 3 where wm flnlf u^^ ^''P"^^ P'-o^ost Martial ofwe then same day wrote to thr& Ju,SrLe<7>Ar^'/""i^°* ^« admitted to Bail

wm si' r"'°^^^'* "P«^ '°«moriaHng thTLeur Govr 1 '"'^
^'''V'' ^'^ «««w ^

Zi\^^\ How our memorial was supwrted f« „; ^^P^"** ^^ ^^ 6. No 7what l.ght we have the Honor toK 'e
'

'\-f.^ T ^^^itions and will shewhomes from whence we will easily transmit fnnV^^'*'^" ^''°'n O"'" J^espective
factory, if we feel, and must feel tbr our i^u'd^rP"' *"°^

Z^^' ^'^ b« to ufsa fs

Lr"h;r^'"''*'^«^^««^««tiontordth£nltrf'^^^ *« ^^^ ^epat'd

fwlnrrru" ^^'''^ ^^"''^t man feel for us this wHi T •?'">''T'^ ^^^ho firsfnote
lerusal of the names subscribed to No 7 u^liViS ^'^«^•«« bo provoi ly the
(Quarter of an hour, wo will ever aok^nJnV u^^' ""asked and the affuM of *men for thoir Polit'oness and offer of kin] sf ^'"^ ™"?'^ ""' ^'^ ^^^^^ to theienUe
been waited upon, wo dont knfw yet to wlmt S.'"'!'^

'^''' '^' ^'«"t- <-> r hashere, that have any Experience in Tif?^^'?^''t« ''^t only every Gentlom«n
But oven tho«e GoJtIcmL rho'i pJofel^^r'''^ '^ '^« ^^^« ^'^ tLircWry
To ?he r ^'T,' "'T^"'''^ "« t« B«i' they haveVfom^fnrn '['''' ^'^^''^ ^'"'1 b"^

allot & ^-
'^^t' '^"T*'

'« ^^''able a8 a^ppelrs bv No « hT*'"'^
«'gned their opinion

all our Kemocstranees hitherto is that f hn p • ^ -^
. Z ^ bowever the only result of

Judges Chamber, w« cannot -ow -v .• \u
'''"* '' ^" ^« ^«baled to mov.-^./ 1 ,.°*



Wo nio fully jutnviiio'd Mv I,m..,i m '.

Your I.,rdHhipH .nont lI„mbIo and Obodiont SorvantH

JOJIN KUASKU
TiACJORNK ar LIJO
I>ANIKL1)ISNKY
JOMIVCAMPHKLL
SIMON KVANS
JOSHPII HOWARD

No. 1.

To .A. Pro.... ,/<„,,,, ,, ,,, ^,^^,,,.^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^ __
Q.KHKo.

oath lu.oro mo WiCnVo^Si^ 2^^^^^^^^
John Pn.««r Ksq. Do,,uty Vnv mJiTrV

'"^
/':': ^'"« P'ovin.^o of (i„oboo that

her perHOHH. d!d o„ l.r aWthru 'dayTnl:',,'^^"''"':'
^^'«"^'-- with noVttS

and 8.xty four foloriouHly and *)fnial,•«..'" "."'' ^'">"««"^1 «ovon hundred

vinco with an intont on .n so dnii.cr t,. ,i: «
*»«'««•• i'^-'q. of Montroa in this nr..

^ ThoHo aro thoroloro o ,3, j^'"
f7^^^ 'A'''omaH Walker.

^'^'•

JVa«or and him ho "Pprohe.ld ,„ ^^a^o o "t'od^
' '" "P'""''"V' ''''' ««'d John

military ^.aolofllJHMiOoHty at Montrealor^i^
to oo„voy either to the civil oryon upon connideration of the prom oh Jh a 1 lliL^T'^'.^''''^ "^ ^i"«beo an ?a

shall by duo courno of law bo delivercTthor from
"^''"'''""^' ^^ero to remain till he

G.von under my hand and .a. at Quebe!rtL twelfth day of November. „«.
W. HEY, O.J.

No. t.

SiR,-Tho bcaicr of this l.,ff«. i ^.
Qpkb«o, Nov. 15th, 1766.

hen.ion of V^n-.o^Jo^'^^lllT^^^^^^^^^^^ for the appre-
which you will execute with Privaov S^ ?*.,^''- ^^^^^^r in December 1764
better do it you are miui.^yTo Jl,^ .^Col, Ma..oy, who will giU 3^ bt M o r u

^^^ ^' "^""1 '^^^ '^^'^"'''^ *^* ''>''« '«ttcr towhuh ho and you and th% boa^ ^, ^hi .it Thi;?
'''^'' '^' '"^'''^'T "«HiHtanoo

then the Pacquot will be unsealed and ho vo 1
'''

"^^•«^''«'T a«d then and not tiM
e^poeted and w.ll not be doubted but thl x.?m """"*'' delivered to you. it is

tin the moment of api.rehon^ion \JJ\^ "»-t^e^^mJ that it bo done with socr.^o^r
oba^,.^ .h.uld, upon'L; ;.u°' CVvMh':fmrr'

^'^"^'^-•'"^'tho boavinJjofS
With iJosnlntinn iL.,* ..„.:'-,•/. " ^^onvcj, tiiomsi Ives out of th« re- 'h of ••!•' > »



d.,»«.i, no. ukiniM,. y,';::/;;ry;r^w;;viw„;r "' ""'y """u "'•yo.

I am, Sir,

Vour humble Horvunt,

VVM. II KY, CJ.

No. 3.

fi I
•

Saturday Morriirii? QuEnEo

Mr. w"'.7oiu;r;'l=ttVoS;:i'\;;;;t^^^^^^^ v-«t-i.oa to' tc, i ox,.eot
to the Koul, and that if l.o dooH I canru.t rcfusoTt

'" ^"'"' ^'""'^'^^ '^« removed

th«r/i/7tMr^i™r„;'r. ^i^i^raiVo 'r"z^^"Lre 'r -/
' r"""-^«'^ --cavo t,, IJail thorn, h.it ho moHt poHUi volv rcfZd it I.nH

"""'
"V"'. ''"u"^""''^

«'^« "»«
h.H «<rudavit that ho w.m in Danircr (.

' h"s lif„ Sjh" ,

'"''?.^".^ ^^'^ Hubwlanoo of
purchano if thoy or ur.y of thorn woro at iw i ri , ''l'^'

/""' '^'"'^ '^ ^'>'"th " I^ays
<b.- thattho liw whofo u flny of^^ cirou,nHtanc.OH,a„^d

a«ainHtit.Ihav«und nm.t conUnuo to .0^^^^^^^^^ '^ '""^t direct
obHorva;,co of my Duty is u very Hovoro J n,?.finn .1

^'''""' "^ ^^'' ^"™o time this rigid
that tho Koal is ?»t in^a cc.nditl L f ^'Moc^o Z-" „^^°''"^^ ^" >^«" ^« «««
that is done, lot him ho novor ho poromn/orv in hi. 7»

'*'

V"'"''^ '"" ''" «"<^ till

perhaps quito justified ovon in CTwilfJadili .n ""Tfr'
"":^ '''"' ^ '^"^ ««*

where thoy aro but it cannot bo oonti^nuod t;^''^!^:^"^Z^^^^^^
I am, Sir,

Your humbio servant.

To Joseph Guiur,EY. Esq.,
^' ^^^' ^•

I>oputy l>,ovo«t MarshaM for tho District of Quebec.

No. 4.

~

would, but liko so many maIolac?Jrs f7om nnln;^?[
'"'^".'^

•
''"^ •*« '"°'-« vagabonds

and violent manner,JmanuTTm^^T^^^
men, which must bo inhuman ^nlVrnTlhlno^T^^^:} '*""^*' towards us as
married men, and that time is pHohed unon ^hon ^^n "Ih'^k

^^""^ ^^" «^ '^^ «'* ^'^
and thoy frightened out of tho^r sensesTot nn?7 """u

''^ ^^'^ out of their arms
two o'clock in the looming, bu even our Bods'litT'.

'^«"««\l^«'-"g surrounded at
what proof aro wo apprehended unon tho hSrn nl K

^7«wed bayonets. But upon
porioncod enough in the worM to?e convincod o? . h

""^

n
'^''^"''- ^« ''^^^ «" «^-

and wo all know the soldiery well enouA o h« • ^T^?'^^ °^ •>""«» ^oarts,
most Infamouso Villains aro to bo foundin that p1„« 'f."'

, *^f ^''^ ^^^ «^t«« ^^0
follow in a p,oper time wo wiM ou^^ Iko a ' „!,

' "'^^ ^^^^ character of this
Hay that ho has already received a narTof h,?n^r ' /" ^^ meantime we will only
Instructions as tho reward o^any n??t tllo<^fTZ /V^PP «'^'o« ^o his Majesty'^
18 DiHclmrged being called in tho warranr^^/ % '

^ ^ u
^"^«" «" Conviction, he

in Wahkers koopin|, all the oonridora^ l^ff 'f^^'Z
^^'^ ^'1 "^^^^ ''^'^ f""'" months

to Quebec (notiithsVandinrtbrd'la'.^^^^^^^^ *« bo conducted
Bail, this wo easily took for graTtKon^^^^^

of tho year) to bo admitted to
nr^of" ninin * 1--

'"« i,ianiea considorinff our churnnter f-niaiU-.v .u

cant baMet;« ;o°or„";; ItSl' fn^
°'' ""° "" ''^"«''' i^^" -«» t gh' 1„'°



injure!] Honour fi-f^rfor thoporl "'^'"\^' "••" ^<'«''y and ouJ

Wo sro, Sir,

22nd Nov. I7ti0'.

Your muHt obod. Borvanl«

JOHN KRAZKR
ST LUC LACJORNB
JNO. CAMPBELL
DANIEL DISNEV
SIMON EVANS

To tho Honorable Wm. Hkv Kh,
*^^"'''" ^^^^^^^

Chief JuHtico for iho Province of (iuebec.

No. 6.

«,«-rr

.

T .

Quimo, Saturday Night.

fe.|ing ,h.f.h. LZ™ h;:'r.°r ';„"i ! . ,7 ^7h S"I •
°"'^ "'"•• '°''™ '"^

eeemirir NfivflrifTT n„«„ .u^ k._» -^.'^ ..
""o'l wun mai i

opi

emen of the pro.
iry ready to hoar

' greatest pleasure
apprehennion no"thing"in''m7"'w;;TnS ZTJo^'''^.

indelioaoy attendin'g yoar
accompanying them to m7 Griv ImK/ «o»°'«°«"ce to it, and tho letter
me (perhaps*are unreaaonfb e one?) 0? esoano Tl/T'^'"''"''' ''^'"*"^ *°
than a caution to the Officer to b«,mnn\- ^ "^^^'^t""*!® ra*"*"^ «<> more
castance you mention of the Informal k-^^^'^ ^.""^"^ ^8«'°«' «'^*^er. The cir-

particular knoSgrof his diBcharranrA'^'""''''' t'
'^'" '^'^>«'' ^''^^^ ^^om no

soldier, but merel/ from my ownlC^^^ ho is still a
dier. With regard to his characTer m!T? ^ ***** ''® ^"^ °°' ^'^ ^^« ^^-^^s of a sol-

little from yo^urs bat I canlTbo at S^^ ''^^^ ^^'^^
material circumstance for vou to acl'l I. ^ 5° indulge ttem it will be a very
shall have every opportunity of dointft J? • "f^"" °^ ^^ the proper time and yoJ
no proof of his dishTestyL can ilt;rmn^

meantime his being a soldier i.

I have detained him und^er myTarraStTf^^^^^ '° "P°u° '°'°'»«° ^«'»«-

the time. ^ warrant m the goal that he may be forthcoming at

go "J?oyo'Lttwb^?eV/tte^ \^^^^y at an hour's notice to
ThAf Tnn T,.;ii o« . "^

mo -ivings positive Instructions t can only bo holH

Gentlmln^rbd l:T;?trrMa^isTrl?
^^"'^"^ ' '^1.°*°^* Hncc^reYywitb'as a

time, there beinLTpoBitivo ^bsofe S^ ^ T ^^^P^'^ £ ^o doubt it in tho mean-
affidavit that th^ p?o c'uto 's mfvvoufdTetn^^^^^^

^'*** «** '^^^'^^^^^

large I cannot permit it
^® '° ^^''S®'" '^^^^ ^^'^ ^^^ered to be at

To John Fbazer Esq.

I am Gentlemen
Your very obed. humble sert.

W. HEY.



!
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No. fl.

To tho IJonblo Guy OAnr,KTON Ao. &o. &o.

Tho Ilumblo Memorial of John Frazor Kho Inhn P*m,^Knii w.^

Showoth,

more o poc uZ ,7 tho 0^80 i7voar M^"'
'

"." °"';^''
'^^u^''*'

"'^^"''^ "^^^^r, and
thoughtUpor to rofaVthat^I^^^^^ ^"^ ^'^^ ""'^ f^hicf Justico has
rialiHt8 offomfand Btm are read^^^^^ T"' **«'"°'i«'i«t«- Tho' your Momo-
Honour tho Chief jSr^^^^^^^^^

to g.vo any Bail or Socurity that His

npplJto"UrCT/Prt?8t'Mafs£iT^ disappointed and diatroHHod did
a (Joai. and noS'^Jo^Bond them to .^^^^^ ""f. IPP^'"* ^bem a private room an

mankind (which Goal is soZ of tj ^'u'"''
.^°''' amongst the refuge of

insufficien^t to pJeSivo yourXmoSt 5^^^^^^ Tr '"^''^^^^^ ^' '^ ^
Rigorous Hoason by means wCeTf ho l?r/Tr./^ m^ .^"'^ Inclemency of this

iminont danger) whTch ho hTsaid Prolnaf
{?"'' Memonalists must bo in the most

his said office and ft his own risouo hn Hn V**'*"^?'' ««r"*"^ *° ^° ^y ^'"'^"^ of
ho is obliged to send them tn !J« p ^i""-'^,

•"/««-™«d yo«r Memorialists that
Trial by firtu'e^Tlir^Trfl^^tsXrLs^^^ ^^ '''°>'''" "" ^^« <^^>- ^^

they are ohrg^d^wHhtllrforZ'h-"' °' *'/''' .^""^^''"^^ ^" ''^'^^ '- the crime
thoLelves frJ^^^rkfllJ^ 'Z^'StliVJyTXT.nl^^^^^^^^ ^' ^^^"^^'««

MomisL^:rw ^hr^^^3;^^s ^lesrh^r r«'^«-^ rv- - your
of Your Honour, Humbl™v that YnJr w. ^?"u^

Generous Interposition

Memorialists to boriSui?thrdaJo? T^^?""" ''lu ^ ^'^''^ ^° admit your
your Honour shall seem meet not onUfnJ h •

'P°" ^^"'^ «'^'"« ^'^^^ ^ail as to
Tryal at Montreal for thTcHme8?air?tK«- k" ^PPf^'-^r"' ^""^ fitanding their

Behaviour and Good DolaiZ towards iuHrsK^^ f"' T
'" ^""^

t^'''
P^^^^^^^le

especially towards Thomas Walker Esq
Majesty « Liego subjects, but more

And your Orators shall e^er pray as in duty bound.

JOHNPBASER
ST LUU LaCORNK
JOHN CAMPBHILL
DANIEL DISNEY
SIMON KVANS
JOSEPH HOWARD.



No. 7.

in ^^^'l^'^^ithT^^^^^ vet ition of John Prater Esq. Captain
Majeaty'8 Court ofCommonSsJohJ^^^fl'Z^^ «"^ °°« of the JadL of H bmont, .Daniel Disney Z S^in^-^ ^^ P''/'''

S^ '' ^^P^ai" in the 27th Rot
Captain in the FrenoLtjice'^^E^'^^hevai^^^

Begin.ei't, St. Luc Lacorne ifte"
' At' ^:zTJ^ nil: joseph^sir;^LtnT '""°" ^^^^- ^-^--*

in the outrarc^mrttJSlTe^e^sro";tTT '' ^^^ ^^^^ ^^ P^blick order
covery of the perpetrators of it we cannnf h

^^' '.^''^ ^"^ ^'^^es for a dis-
cumstances of those Gentlemen 'n^wJornfrorn^r-^'? ^f'"" ^« «o»«ider the or-
suspicion thereof.

"'^'^ ^'^'^^ ^-rom their families and imprisoned on

f^^^^^^^^^^^
- cannot help interesting our-

(antill this surprising stroke) flt3 in th« f- u '.T""''®^
""'^ established charlcters

'° this Provide; W^e noro^iff^eVVr thJ^^tt'frT^ 'f''^''^^
and ripec

affliction do His Majesty's New Sub ec?s bahSd th« ^'l"'^
*^'"'^'««- With what

We^twT'^"^ P^^^^P« irretrvabiy 'affJonted^''^
''"' '' '^^^'^ countryman

mitigaf fhrrfro^rTJheTa^l'rrplnl^^^^^^ ^our Authority; To

'"'^'rL^lll^^^^^'^r-^-^^^^^^^
which, would beiJ'thi:

r^vlXr^XZlTrZ'^^^^^^^^^ Honours: That all and every(nay even with our lives) as well for th«f.
^^® "^""o^* ®^tent of our fortanes

*i««^«tyofMr. Walker^ perso^tm anV huTfrZ?. '" ^'^^ their Tryal as ?or
enlargement.

'^ '"^o™ ^^^3^ nurt from them m consequence of their

the fTgeKp^rrareveT^Se":^™^^^^^^^ "« "«"- °"™e'ves with

humbly .ubmilted to yonr Ho.ou™ luSl^n^'^J'.^ll''''''
"» «•""«»' '««Pe<"

Col. Irving .

A. Mabane
)Thomas Dunn (

J. Goldfrap > Members of the Council
P. Mounier I

T. Mills /

?T.1Z:'Tp^"'''''' 'f ''' ^-^-« ««^ Justice P.
J. Collins, J. P.

?:&?"'' ^''"^•^•^^^^«^^<>-*-

Charles Grant
S. Frazer
J. Woolsey
W. Grant
G. Mea^am
T. Scott
J. Werden V t, .

E.Gray ) -Principal Merchants.

J. Aitkin
Wm. Garett
G. Alleopp
J. Antill
Grid ley

H. Boone
i



i

J. Watmough
Samuel Jacobs
H. Taylor
F. Grant
S. Lymbery
Amiet
Perras
Dusault
Deplaine
Fleur'mont
Fremont
Perrault
Bousseau
Guillemain
Panet
£eaubien
La Naudidro Croie de St. Louis.
Capt. Grove, Boyal Artillery.
Col. Irving
Capt. Prescott
Cap. Lieut. D'Aripe
Lieuts. Mitchell

Lockart
Dunn
Magra

Doctor Roberts
Capt. Morris
Bns. Winter
Col. Jones
Capt. Phillips

Williams
Addison
Davidson
Alcock
Geofrey

Lienls. Neilson
Dinsdale

Smyth
Aderly
Hamilton
Walters
Holland
Hawksley

Adjut. Spiain
Ensign Stubbs

Molesworth
Capt, Cardon

Etherington
Schloser

Lieut. Van Inger
Prevost
Schloser

Tucker
Bufiii

Reohat
Ens. McKuIloch

^Principal Merchants,

.15 th Regiment,

} 21th Regt,

\^2nd Regiment,

"> Royal Americans.



No. 8.

8

IJ h V
OABH.

n theTirr'-'''""""'' '"-•<«do„'a £ ?J' ''1^,2''^ ^.,., Chief Tasfr'"
imI , ,

'"•^"S'""'"' "'foot, for that thoTrfM „^
<«orge MagoTOok, late soldier

fe^tv':^ ffr;pri„'° s:;:;-
o- Bai,ahu

,

WILLIAM GREGOEY
JOHNMORISON.
EDWARD ANTILL.
JOHNSON.

REPORT OP ceiEP JUSTICE HEY.

(Canadian Archives, Series Q, Vol. 4, p. 133.)

Mr LoRD.—I had tho '««.« . .

Quebec, April ye 14th, 1767.
month of WemLrl^tCaeco^^^ ««>- t4e in the

iatlfnf'"
*'^^ ^ P^^** '° ^^^ wXtnec o t^T^^^^

^^""^^ '' became neoessar;oath of one Magovock a soldifl,. ^ J! ^
.

'°® *"^ gentlemen char <id nnon tTf

?rt°'rf)^- ^"*°-" «ti h"„F'Zr"''i''™S"7 '"'" .-"™°n tirom the Lieut Governor to make vnnr T n.^ i^-'
^ *' ^ receive it now in command

^"^t^??^^^JlSi:^??MS^ What harS

'ilrpl^:- - *^-^—-on ma^ ha^t^e l^VinLTo rerylrLtSsl!!;?:

against\°dmU«nrtrmV£^^^^^^^ ^«"*-««' -^'- receiving my final opinion(in which I did n^ot thfnk U n e saTvr'JnT^- '.^ ^^ '^' indufgeS of the ShS

greo They carried with them a mStl^L i
^ ^^^° ""^^^^ 'o^est kind ind de-suas.on in the minds of very maSv'^dffffrfnT "' ''P'"'?" *^^^'^«''- i«nocen.,e, & a pertion with a profligate soldfer JhoslfhS iTT'' '''** ^'' "^^^^^^ (*" comb?na

diBgrace. by the ilnominy of a charge Shi hS^ H -h '"r*?) ^«« ^^^^^ meditatiSg totowarcs whom he had been know^fo iTvo at t^^^^^
to support all thosethe CIV,' & military ran very hiVb w^'fK „' ? ^'.™^ ^^®° ^^^e dissentions between

^«PP]'^,^hathasLcefIZoufhaTg^venVotr^^ degree of nnkin3ness-an.-and these favourable impressions offh?m i?i,
-"''^ ''''''^'•°° to justify the opinion

the BaL-rr^ lr'°"«^-g "'^t^oS of ad^r^ss to SLr^ f'?.^
^^P' «''^« -^^ «»co«tuo Bastilo (88 they affected to paII fi,»T . ' ^^^^^ °^ Persons whose resort t^

as inviting ^s Fea8tinT& Joliitv & th« P "?^ ""^f^ ^^^y ^^^^ confined) was l<i^

tT;'
''^''J^^Somon, iLuSn^ co^IdToSlv

''^^ "'' '' P'«"««' '" whichThey
the unyielding & ^nvly carriage of Mr wK^ ^'^T^ **' ^l^i'o o° the other hand

at Montreal T fonrd *K«— !---> ''&'/*'" inom their countenanr-A o/^ fK»f_u-_ t . . ;

Th.8 letter ,6 not among the State Papers
^rejUOioe.

I



to tIT Ho't Zli;T\TmJ^?Zo''^'-f'^-f''^ T' ^''^^-'-d to proceed
September Sessions I Eaccus^dTer ons at New York afd t^T'" '^'r/'^^' '^e
ofwhom ho hoped to draw confcB.ions to confim Maik..^^^^^^^^

from some
arrived nor ikely to arrive timeenmiali /-fm-^ f k„- .

f^.^Soy^(.ks evidence, not being
for ye 28th of February at Mrtroal^ IS? lt''.^"f'

'^ ^^" ^'''''' ^^"^'^ appointed
it might, but that in s/ch a ca^e I 'Lufd c rta Sv b'SuLr-^^^ ^?^.""'' ^ ^^°°g^'
to continue thera in confinement irTL«/or^ i- ^.

'^ ^^^ ^^^^S reasonable

.™t or If .bey w rn„?girl;e"i.Trv?drc™ olC'Xr "'" '"'«^' °«™' ""

orooti and the AltornoT General thonTht.hL.tJ-^ bo actually committed
ontertog boine proved Snffh«l„f.„.^.' ""u

<>'™ni"taDce» of breaking*
ladicJent) t^ig^Kt'emitted f o'm'boS «̂ "f"tb:'afl''|t'lK'°-«f'

'" '"»
wounds givon by instruments adapted to that Puroo™ T!*' ""^ °""'J"'°»PT*«

beenTf;;^-b7 ^^,^^1:^.:^^Jz. 'o-f srei^'t ?j;'thr
' '-?

account of the transaclion with nothing in particuirr Ts io Mr Fv«r« .f m ^^"^'T

^

Sg^hr=hittr;SS'fr?r"-

tiiat they nhould carry i? their mfndKt hi
'"^ ^^"^ ^-1 '^".P"'^* °^ ^^« ^"^^''^r,

been laid before thorn t^o i^7ucethertoth?„J''T
•?"'.'''''' '^^' ^ ^^'^«"^'« ^^<^

his trial for that offence ^ ^'°"^- ^^''''^ «"^^t *« ^e put upon

Walk'^SfwtruXp^lmK^^^ ^^ /.''«''• rejecting' the bill, & Mr.
ing out into puHHionL'l^StYonHu± t^^^^^^^^^^ '!?T 'T'''''''''

^'^"^ '^'•''^''•

with navfia!>V,, to thfi " -• ^ t" .
\'^«.^^'^«"«f'Of the G. Jury. hereoroachoH th«m

i:^'be sri',> n'ffS°S-"rf;"°' -;^='"o *^°^5J^£
Charged deolarlng^^^^ZX.^^^^^JZJ^Z^^^X^^



10

f^^cZn'lZ':^^^^^^^^ aaa^otion on the Part of.one of the kind I th^on hoar^d/",Slated"Vl"*^" "P ^'••"""d for ,t-That suggos-
bolievotbatgontlomenotthoi. RruTfVu ^y P«''>o<, would r:ot woi/rl, with mnf«

«to,. a publicai;n(,ui.y into tho fou ,s T ^'^"" ^''''"" t'«n«eionco & duty as too Ih nic tho charge L th^t Indict „„«; It tn'II'T"' 'I
?^"'" ^"^ ^^o lou t'^roaeon«a od iho intorcHt & honour of t riL.Tltman « nr </ '^T?^'

^''°>' ""^ li^^'^ ''0«
fan- opportunity of boing hoard beforo i« ? '< ""^ H'" ^ "^''^''' •" denying him a;l"plK.ty of tho charge had occaniorj lloZ /J" e'"^'

*^''""'- ''°«" ^^'^ tJ>''t ^toto reject ,t, 1 offerod it to thcr re c „8ido.^nl^^'
'^ prevailed with „,any of thornthey rotuHod.-l added that if thov . n

^'*'", "f"" ^ ""P^'^^te IndicLmontfl which
oharL'cd. F wn„?.) ,i; .-J ''

'?
^^^y «ont'nuod to make it. fi,^;. ..„ " ' . '".V"

they^.otu;ed,-r;;:^dXi rf^'tC^onr^"",
upon ^ noparat., hid .

charged I would di«mi«8 y ^L'^ediat-lv^^T ^«
T"'.^«

"t ^/'«'> requoHt to be di«-

busine..,& brought tho o;;iy\m?honrf;;i''tho^^
go through with the rest of 'ht

"P"" T^.'^'c'? tl^oy returned a True Eill
"'""" "«'''"^' ^"J^'' ^i«nay into Court!

th.Jh'j^2';irdt;.5.;twt "P-the Atto.noyC.. to moveou account of their numbers 737 hTt.in^r^''*'^"""*''''^^^" h«J been dinruTrd
ho Hworn & go with tho re.tVo co ilr orth^'^jr^ t^} ^"'^ «^^«'-» ) ^hTnowagainst the four remaining Prisoners Th« n,..-'"' •'"i''^

^"^^"•^«'* ^« *>« sont up

IZ- IPP''?"^ ^^ «"« to discountonanco it with an .

'"^"'""^ ''^^'^ exceedingly fapprohensiors of having any added to Zl «frnoHtneH8 that betrayed theirwhich they seemed to reioyV& vah n f. T""^'' ^'^ broalc tho unammitv in
lu.ssod tho.e Gentlemen I Wd not eril

?""'°
u"' "P"""^ '^^'^ that hav^7d «thomsclves desired it. 1 would not refretlHfr

'*'"'" '? ^'^'^'^ '^' ^^'^> but??thiy

tu7n;,f
''!?'" ^^'^ ^«'-« p.o.se,U hav?;. reSe7to\:^'"' '^"V"

"""^^^ were calleJturned and soon after brought in the X b rhl ^^'"^T ^^"^ "'*'"« ^*- J^'T re-Lo Come, ignoramus-it is diffirnl X . • . ^ ^""^ *'°^«''«' them agst St. Lac
expressed on this occasion i the ha ty & e^'^l'^

remarking that the tempo theyevery person as he was called, gave lit^^^^
which they quostionoTgood reasons for desiring that no additSrr.h, hi

^^^'T^to conclude they had
1 know not whether 1 ought totrnnZT t ™^^f ^** ^^°"" numbers.

^

several applications which we?emi2e to ^'rT'^^'^'^^'P with any accont of themore accordmg to the mind & inclination of t?«pP'''' '}'' ^'''^^"^ •'"'•7 to a tempe?
uj)on a doubtf ull & odious St. of H 8 L 111 ^

™'^««"tor, by reforming tho PanSol
cealments upon a still more odous St ot r7JI''u ''''^

^ P""'''^ them for con'extend only to a Qr. Sossion's Ju,y or ^f1L 'h^^'t^.
"P"" '^'^'^'''^' ''"^^ ^ fou"J to

va.l upon mo to discharge the then G Tnrl 1^ f^""'P^ ''^'''^ was made to pre
mputat.on, dissolve the court AisTunn n ^ ' °^ *'?"'"«« without any particSrar
the return to the writ could legtliyb: mX-P^W ^^^'^'^'^'"g ^nothei^ rsoon ahighly unreasonable, if not uncon^titutTonaV f ^^'«^ 1 peremptorily relused, as
eiiher I should have thrown the who|, S-' ^'^"'7 pei'suuded that if' ] had donehave been terminated, & disapporntcteven Z '""'l

'' ?"'"=*'«" ^^^^^ "''ght never
p.pposed. for I am assured thSfnot1 To of

^/^^•^''"*'"^''^ '^ «f the end they

'Vk' ";:-f,
P'-««'^«Jin« in any of the wZ which^th

'""''" ^ -"'1 *"^^« "^--^^^^ *« tha^
The bill against Major iiisnev LTnTrJ, .^''^ required of me.

Be.day for his t.ial, his Jury, XYsomolw , k'T,''
""' ' ^^^'^^^^ ^ appointed Wed-

o» very reputable English m^ .'
ants esiir/u m "^ ? ^"'^ "'^««' ^"« ^^'"i'OHodas unprejudiced as men could bo l\l,T.l^

at Mont.oal, of very fair characters A
t lasted 12 ho'urs occasioned part /by'jelav'! in

'"
r'"" '^ «" '"^-^^"'^ « orythro a very crowded court (thov L 1.^ h>^

Ketimg the witnesses to the barho Jury-s taking notes of the EviS io^ t'Th'""' "if."'
'^" ^^''''^^^'^ request) by

transaction & the condition in which Mr wJ^ "" ^'^ '^P^^^^'^ ««^»»n^« o^ the
ohoBo to dwell upon (& I wouW n^t in.cTi'ot hi

^^ was found, a circumstance he
laboured to have it thought to bo 2tliCr%,^rVV'? because ho said it had been
"'•-•" "ssault. ''a »"'»r, huruiy above the degree of a eoro-

I
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u

Jh M„
o"/y evidenco that affected Major Dianey was that of Mr. & Mrs, Walker

t^h^T'i' '^° ^^^'^t^^^" «f ^hioh I will take the liberty to ntato ?o yr Lordshipas Hhortly & as ruly aH my noten & my memory will enable me to do, ll the othe?

kr?oI,:ttj5r^^it^^ " ^'^'"'"'"^^ '' ''^''''^'y -^^-^ W Particut

roomH^l-nwi'!^
'?.'''," '•"'''"'" be loss perplexed by doHcribinff the situation of thelooraHin which the bu.inc^s was pcrpctrated-The houf^o opens with two doorsone a HtroDg one next the street, (within that a su.hcd one), i .to the ball whore theP.m.ly worn at supper when the affair boKan, short on^ the nVht hand at theon ranco rom the street are folding doors which load into a Parlou^ ariEo fSrthe?

Walk rle^ns I'T"^ ''" ^^"^"!
i'^'i'

'" ^^^ ^'"'^ ^' ^^e bod chamber where Mr!
aili, «

'',"'P'.^'" r "'•'"'^ "<
r^'^''

^^ ''"' ^"^"'' ""'"bors ready loaded. In the hallallm<,st fronting the street doors, are 2 which lead into a kitchen & a back vard

or'in"^^ ""Ir^ ^r- "^""^^^ * ^^•^ '''' ''^ ^'"^ f"""''.^ separately made thtii e" ape^verysoon itflcr the entrance of the Ruffians.
"n ob,u,.o very

Cth oTDormir/'i
'^ ^/••Walker gave to the Jury upon the trial was, that on theoih 1)001. 17b4 at J past 8 in the evening Mrs. Walker looked at her watch and

ravi^'.r'n'""
'^ «^;

to «"rpe'-that the cloth was laid in the hall but th^ ho nothaving been very well that at^y she was persuading him to stay & eat his supper in

tin wlT -i^^^^^^^^ T'"^
'*'""' '' «^^^ ™"-^- '- ^his anJ other conversEn A

ifr^f . u ^u *".!"
^'l

^»PP«'"-tbat ho sat with his back to, & very near the

tlin?ofth«7. ,.? ^^t'^'^,^««"
but a very little time at .upper when he hLd a rat!

m it ^^^J^'J;'"'^
of tho door as of Persons wanting to come in in a hurrv-that MrsWalker said Eut.6 upon which the outward door wa. thrown open & tKo' he sashof the inward one ho saw a great number of People disguised in various ways, somewith httle round hats others with their faces blacked, and others with crapes ov^rthe.r faces-that ho had time to take so much notice of them as todistin 4^sh 2 Per

Zl IrTtt' h
''''''J^'r^^i

fa« ^«« «»^? ^^ should know again if he saw 'hotifha;they burst the inward door & several of them got round to the doors lemlir.cr to theParlour as designing to cut off his retreat into that room -that upon turnh r fis headtowards that room he received from behind a blow which he boUovos w^ Lnven wUha broad sword.-that ho passed thro' them into the Parlour receiving mXwoun7snthe passage gotta the further end of the room near the ch.imbr door befolewhich stood 2 men who had got before him & prevented his \unranee ?n to [^that these 2 with others who had followed him 8t.rking and wounding all he wa7«ett upon him & forced him from the door into the window, the cur afns of whicStangled itHoit round him and ho believes prevented their' dashing his b^air outagain.t the wall, that he received in the whole no less than 62 c?nturi.UH Sesidwmany cuts with sharp inst,uments-that ho believes during tho struggle in the window he was for some l.ttlo time deprived of his senses, sunk in stupefaction orBtunned by some blow, till ho heard a voice from the opposite corier of the roam eav•'Lot mo come at him I will dispatch the Villain with my sword "that th«roused him and determined him to sell his life as dour as he could-that 'till

£ nk'Zi "ntS'
^i,^V?v.^'^d^i& experienced a great deal of violence, he did notthink they intended to lake away his life because he had scon Mai.r Disney in the

he ln??'S
"^

''r'"^"^'
^'" '^"'^

f*"^"
"^''^^"^ '^ ^'^^l"''^^ l^'«». h^'i^'d not Seio thathe would have been umong.i them if they had intended to murther him-that hebroke from the persons who held him in the window & adv.moed towards tho Part ofthe room from whence the voice came where 2 persons were standing wfthhetf

Zv «!;" V^^'^'T T'^ for making a thrust at him, but does not k^now whether

LfAr; r ^ ""''t I ^r f ^"^ "'" ""'' '^^' ^^ P»^ by one of their swords wkh his

hiL <i Tn ""^u^
^^^y ^"^^ retreated into tho cornor-that h.s Eyes at this timebeing lull of Uood, he was not capable of distinguishing the features of aVcrwiTgrTataccuracy, but from tho size & figure & gesture of th« nnr.Qn wh... .,"4

( bo n—fed
& from whom he believes tho words camo, he thought it to be Major

'

Disnav-Jhat«overa of them then seized him at once (one of them in particulir taking him upunder tho right thigh; and carried him towards the tire place with the i u^ntio^i 11

1
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violence <fc in turning recoiled J blow on hi« ir/ t T^'l^^'*''"^
^^o^^firo with lSboon K.ven with a Tomahawk-wS felledK ^'l''^

the Hur^joons say mustCo
Ufonh.HLoinH which ho feels to thrsdav-t^^^^^^^ t^,t ^ J,*^^him (ho ly.ng at his length upon tho floo^l H

^" ^"" "^ "'°'" «»«' or kneeled bythroM-that ho resififed it by incl n?n! Si, ,.

"^'""'"'"^ «« '^^ imagined to cut hi^handt,,j,^^ y^nc n.n^^^^
hin «houIderH & putting Llore bo knew that he had Insf h-JJ^ u? .

^"® bone— that it was a forfni.,hf k1

This was the whole of fhn Tr„-^ .

t^n groat Btre.s was td'upon^h'i'B ro^hi^'^.a^
'" '

' ""^ ^ ^'^^ --ss-oxamina-
disguiee upon the transient view whfc^ by his own"'U ^'"^ '"^

'^«J'^'' ^'^^'^Z^nder the circumstances of lerrcnr and on^X \. ?^^ ' ^« ha<i of him and nnoccas.onod; to which ho ansZed that h« K."^^'"^ '"^'^^^ '^PPearanco musrhavegiven to ttfke a distinct view of him Lh /L 'I
^""^ '" ^^« l'^" ^eVoro anyrow wl«

wflstruehehadacrapeovoThsjre
t^'^

>"* ho actually did do it, Ld tlo^^tfeatures and LineamoEts of it vl'y '

HeVt
7*'M "'' '^"^'^ '^^' ^o di.cerred theD.sray, of his drosH other than ZZZJZn^'^'' r

"'\* ^° ^"« P^^i^'vo it was Mrthon ho was questioned if ho had notoKT "' ^^'^ ''""""'^ g>^« °o ficoouSt and

So. M^.h^
^'^""?*''"^ '•^'"arkthat.crslHnJth: ;""°"""''^"^ most poVfectiylion feucn a swearing was too much atT^l?,* ^ circumstances o! tho tranoaohat ,n an affidavit ^ado by h^m at the tim« h

" ' ''P'"''*"^ ^'^^'^ '^ ^'^ rememberedtho 2 persons in the cornerf whom he f hn k. ^^P'f
^«« » slight suspicion only ofGraham, and that he had no kno^edge ofe 'th p
^''"'- '^'''' «"^ Qi-MartorMrs. Wa ker confirmed all fTL • ^ ^^^or Person whatsoever

^'*»"'«'

boJieve Ut has since had occaSn +h- ,
"*' ^«">'Jton (as she did for somf trmt

crape over his face and dressed in a rwo^- ^P °^ figures very distinctly with atook her immediately out of the room ?nM
'^"

^°u"°"
^^^ght Gown-that Miss Hurdmained about four mfnuteslndth'nmrnoVtrM;

Wall''
'\^'''^ whofo'^hf;,?

elamined J.
deplorable «ituation-S Wa L^s n«rl 'I T^""'

*^" ^^"^^^^ h«<lexamined who gave the same account hntnS.K Pif^ ^ ^m servant were thentime or saw anybody that they took to hi k--/ ^^^'^ ^"^^ ^"Jo'' ^'enay atthe
yourLordship'with ,ho Sc2J,^,^^ '^''"''^ '^^ i™perti«ent to TroubleMagovocks, none of them g'vinff anv e/iril . u\ ^"^ ^^^^^^ ^^'"ons account but
^ Magovock we nt thro' h I srit L ??^ ^i'^*

^* «" effected Mr. Disnav

KrSl de.W '?« "" ''"'7> * " "«" of rrrdetectcd-M^ '"^ " «o,„ciop«„«s that

1
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self wcio not dl.gu^jLl\T,'otZ^i IZlTt^Tl'' ^ '""V
'' ' ^«"*^^^« '^'^^

to bo quoslionod as contiadiclorv to wha hill K
^''""''y^''' ^"^ answers seemed

departed from his own by .omVsubteTful whi. hT 7""'^ ''^' ^\^''"''> *^« «on«tantIy
tradiciion-He contradicL Mrn VV^ |K\7' ''^.^.^ ^'^''^'^ ^' "'^ '•«^"ncile the con-
Gown, of which heknownothinT/atfiSbu .nllnr u'""''^^^

*^* ^^'^ Canadian
mentioned ho said there waa one'& tha Ph lin Pa !l

^^ «uoh a thing had been
but that Mi'. DiHnay had a Ion r blanket (W^ -

C-ihUos u common Soldier had it on
He said they wore a fullCJaartor of nn K

•' ^1'
u''^

'"'•^"'"'^'^ ^'^^^ Crupo.
tioned by any witness wL 5 '^Sli That h'«"

'^'^''''' ('''" '^"^'^^^ ^'^^ ™«°-
MeeV house whore Capt. PavneTL out

^!^^,^'« employment was to fjo to Serjt.

account of their proceed nVs-SeritMeVshni?^''"^^ T^]"'-'
^'^ ^''^« ^hem in

that he went twrJe & made his roDoVtonenwK ".f^ y""^" ^''^'" ^'- Walkers-
Parlour & just after the VoicTwTheird fZ fh

'^'^
"^^'^r

"^"'^'^' ^' ^'"^ '« the
gave was 'wholly ditferenrLTMr ^a 'l^.'^^^^^?"'"''

(«[^hi«h tho account be
which he described to have bee^ don« hv R ^

and once after the oar was cut off
manner as near as 1 could collect as a ?n.L^'^''l ''T'^'!'^

°^''' ^'- "^^^^^^ i» the
t.ng upon the ground botwn hi kne s^TthTs foo h« ?? Vr"" ^^« ^^^^'^ -*'
whose account is the most probableA da~/Lf ^'^T'l

^'""^ ^»'- ^^'^er
he returned from Serit, Meo's after the |A?n I '.'"^T"":'^ ^^ '^«'-« t'^'^* ^hen
we,.t away with them-a fact not on v J , r ^ ?' ""^ ^"^ ^"""^ ^^^"^ ^'^ there, &
but by every presumption whJch mu^st bo thJt hi''' "T-TTT ''^ ^'' ^^""^^^
would go away as soon as Sble hnf f

^^^^^^^V^S fininhed their business thoy
doubi when ho thoS^ht he^was suTdoc ed

/'^^^ of his evidence out of aU
Messages to Mee'.,th5' I romerLve^v well .^ Tl^ "°^ .erve for 2
ham were at Mee's house, & hranswe.Uthot w l'^'*!

^"" '^ ^*'^'^*^ *"^ Gotten.

* id they wore with a Guard a? on?Bclla?,'J ZT' )f ?u'''^°'^
^^"^ ^«'^"" ^^^ »«'io°

just opposite to Mr. Walkers' separated oiyVv thehr^IlH^h' 'I'^u'
^^''"^ '« *^" ^«"««

t.oning the^o circumstances which are butai-wh-i^ "" ^^"^ street-after men-
tion it is hardly necessary to iSrm vonr TnL S

'"'^7'!' "f'^" ^ '«"« exam.na-
his whole testimony asi^ & co„sTdJrZ .1^ '^ that i directed tho Jury to lay
Walker only and all The cirrnZtlnn -^u^^u-P?" *^® Evidence of Mr. & \f rs.

Evidence giv'^n o?tLXt'of th^ PrSneT ' ^'"' ''^^ ^'^^ accompanied & the

MadamTam^'prifiK'ntardTal lo:Z7[^';
Robertson, Madam Landrief,

when he was sent for by GonrBurton rllT^ .^' afternoon from 5 till J past 9
this affair had occasioned) a? he hoJse o^rR^I?" ^'^''' "P"° ^^' nproar that
with the French of whom ?he comnanv was"

^^^^^.f^'^-'t was a particular festival
enpper time with Madam Landrief in the Sst of ifh-TpP°'l' '^', ^" ^^"'^^'^ 'ti"

& called him out~they epoke al very «ofiSv«LLJ^t ^'° ^"'*°° ' ''"^«°* «««»«

& the impossibility that he coSId be abCnt f.J^^
^" *^''°S. P/''"°* ^'^^ ^"^^'^ time

Upon this evidence the Jury went out orf^n.^/^'^H''- ^''t°"*
^^^^' ^"«^'°g it-

with their Verdict Not Guilty-InTustice to fh«m „ T.'^ J°-^"^R"*
^° ^°"'- '•^^""^e'i

that
1 am perfectly satisfied with the Verd^cTrwV^^'J''-^!'""^ ^ °»"^* d««l«r«

an incKnation to find People of rank in tJ« a
Walk-s violence of temper and

him a Dupe to the artifices of a Villiin li! '^ concerned in this affair, has made
in a mind that came too much pri uZd JoT.o''"'^ T\i ""' Y^' gained credit but
it I fear will be that by mistakfng"^thc rea ^bfnT^^ 'I' i^' p "'^'PP^ consequence of
will be disappointed in the eati faction nf«^^.u^ ^'f

liesentnionts the public
inform Your Lordship thalthe G JuTv Trfll 1^ ^^u'^J'Z^^^ ^^ J^''^^'«« ^ should
ihem are preparing to brfnMn sevtaf a.^! ,'''^''

^^Z'
^1^"'"'«

""^""'S^ «ga*n«t
him and Mrs. Walker for PeHurv-T havl «nH

''°'.^" ""'^ ^^^" presented both
hope I shall succeed. i^So {he honour to^ '"' ' '''^ ^" '^"^'^ ^"^^ ^

My Lord
Yr. Lordship's most obedt

& most humble servt

W. HEY.
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List of

1. Samuol McKay Esq., foiotnan.
^. M. St. Ours (K. of St. Ls.)
3. iMaacTodd
4. Pras. do Bollcstro (K. of St. L.)
6. Louifi Mattoroll

'^

«. Mons. Conti-ccoeur (K. of S L)
7. Mons. Kiverville (K. of S. L.)
o. Jhomas Lynch
9. Mods. La Bruiore

ID. Jno. Livingston

11. Jacob Jordan
12 Mons. Nivorville do Trois Rividrea
Id. Mons. Normanville
14. Moses Hazon
15. Dailbout do Caisy
16. Jas. Portoous
17. Jno. Dumas
18. Wra. Grant
]!». Sam). Mather
20. Augustus Bailie
21. John Jennison.

General ar-thoS^s^e of j^f W kor obie^^l f'"l[^''T'- 'V'
''^'"^ '- " ^ho Attorney

the Grand Jury, as norhavUtitfc^^^^^^ of St. Lewis being o^f

immediately rLovod by cS^ll^^ t^ ^.m "''
((^'T p'mf "'^'°'"" '""'^

NOTE B.

GENERA.L MURRAY'S RECALL.

PETITION OF THE QtTEBKO TRADERS

(Archives, Series B., Vol 8, p, 6.)
To THE King's most excellent Majesty.

MtSs'Lnd^'Srr.'J^^^^^^ * I^oyal subjects. British
your Majesty's Province of Quebec '

"^ '' ^"^^^^itants of

MAT IT PLEASE YOUB MAJESTY.

iato to Toiir Maieslv's Per«niS n„ """"P'"'"'. f "i» Mai 4 attaohment we

""ot^ielr ^^^^^ ' '^"'"^^•

date /rom"horrld"er' o^rc7onTto ZTrV"- 'Y'^^'^'''''
^'^' '' -' ^^^^ '*«

Jayo much contributed to the advantage orOnrff^'i^'n ®'°°« ^^^^^ t''"^ we
ditional Incroaso to hor manufS«, fhi

Mother Country by causing an ad-
^ently applied ourselvo«To I Ittato & Jromo^ h''^'' ^"^^'^.'fr °^ '^'^ ^ill-
Province and render it flourinhing

Promole the commercial Interests of this

witho'u'tmu;Ss^h":;LTS^wX;cTv7^^ severely fel, we submitted
With Peace wo tru8rodnnTovth«RU^'''S"?^°,*'^°"'^ ^^'^edj the Evil.

the fruits of our indu.trv bJt wf^onM^ol".^!-"!-^"/'^'^ ^'^^'^ ^^^ ^^PPily reap
able ends, had we not Your M.jestyWp7Heri:rG7odn\Tt:api,"^^^^^^

'"«"'

a*
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1

m

tho "Mora o7wis?. CouSVll ?"^ ""J''"'' ""'"'y- »»' Xo-bUng b».
. cou„e of cort.i„ aKg^„to ."ym^T »„'S tl "°'° P"'

'i""/"!""- C-^^cf into

fro.
,hV^„i'::r;i'^„,"£„^:;:LXfa^°i»eS°irhn °' '^° «r™«« •- -ff«r

are (be Deprivation of the ^aaSer^l^S 1'^"^ '^''"'y' P^'inco, which
ProolamMioo, by the approVSS ,„Jo Sf7„ I Y""'

"*?')''' «»« GrSo,
szin!'

'^^ ^^""*" ""^- '^» '^- ofteirTirYrt^.^;t x:':

''^»l'Z7i7i^:t'oSnV!:ir' °'"'™''"°' "--'i-tion.,, :nj„n„„, ,„

.g.i ':tTr's?.i^rj:j:\.-«^it„tfon^™r'-"- °' ^°" ^'-i-^'- »«"j.ou

To»r^M;-?.?;i;,7wlTr<lvl»ir«''«"'''''' "> "«" oonadonoo rep„™d in hi„ h.
P.titionin/appVKra^T™h IXnT S '!'°^'' °' ^°'"- "'J"'/'"u.; o". "hj
treat ihom with a itam and Rml.lTAfr °°°°T" "'"'«1"i™ it, doth Ireonern^

anoiher by encouraging the latter to apply for iudoofofth
J'"'' ^'-^"^^'^ ^''O"^ »««

Hi8 endeavoring to Ouash fh« T

^P'^'"' J^'^S^^' ^^ t^^^'r own national Language.
thisattemptwho a?o rcdtotni.rniiJ''''"'".* ^S^'°^' ^^''^"de Panet (his a/ont in
Brit,«h SuCjects) found by a vof/Wo fhT^^f7V^' P^op'e against yZuSX
.^ud.e.o..bone..resentU^^

Hie difccoanteoancintf tho ProteRtflnt n»i- l .

tendance npon the serriol of th/rkl^u, ^''l<''<' by almost a Total ncEleot o( »(
o. a place o'f Worship aXriat^^'JI.thl.rZs'"

'^"""""' '° ""» SvStlt
felt

b^'f""'o^r^atSltTtroffhToS^^^^^^^^^ T "-" *^« "ore .evere,^
fneqnal to support i„ Con.nmptioVof Imports

^' °''°°" " " ''"°" o'Temel?

^na-Sar
"

"' "» ''-^-«.
'" '^«"^-°' ^'

""r.r;o"n^^n1^Jrs:^^^^^^^^^^

M.je.Tv\T„'^J.rrrPrrrjceT°Jffi;^' ^^e^ '-^" 'hoLl-otyonr

intojz''sSuTi!;s™.r\\Tt^ •'™^
r"^'

«»j'^
w.lh other maiira, „/ Gm'ornmont'lbS^

'o appoint a Qoverno,'- oror U., 800^5
B^|SXet-""'--'«">e?r!rt^^^
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...lowwi l')i.|i(t I'K.tchljnlM will.,)..i „.ii • ,

'^''.""ly"''"'! Iliiiik tU, nmv bo

Sam.. Sills

Wtlwd, lliiriison

^j.oiizr. Ijovy
JuH. Wliopliord

.'t>lin Wutinoiigh
Joiin Old
<>oo. Al.wopp
Wtn. McRoDgio
H. Conito
Poter Fjiniouj

Goo Kulton
John Dancor
JwH. Joll'iy

JllH. JoJiiiHton

T.ioH. Story
IJftnl. Hay no
John PiiioH

A.0X1-. Mdvenzio
Goo. McuHiim
Jn. A. GiiMtiiiouu
I'h. Pay,,.

r

'^

I'KTITTON OF TlIK LONDON MEllOIIANTS.

To the Kw^H Most Exokm.knt M/sjesty.

oth or'*;.ow":'lSi!:;:^'ifi:;,r^;il;tar ' 'r:'' r^^^^^^^-
^^^ ^-«'-nt« and

(^.obccMn^'orth America l?,!,„|J,toLl" i"'-^"."*^
""^" ^'>° Provinco of

e«tod in tho .aid Colony by way urni^mont Tn"/;:* "^^T'
''"^'"^' ^« ""'^ '"tor-

n.t.t od-TholIu,nb.o pW\ou ot' iZmZi^^^^^^^ *'*"-«""^« «"n«"d
HntiHh MordiantH and Traders in behalf S* I- ?

''^ and Loyal subjoots
.nhabiting your MajestywCinc^oniuo^^^^^^^ ""^^ ">«•'• ^oHow-^ubjoct.

May it plkask Your Majesty,

Majo:j;\&nr^^ hn.bly certify to your
divers of our Friends and corrospondontH now TV^ °

^A'*'""*'
^""^''^ <r"«

names are not subscribed to the addrl ann«xn^ -»^^'^^ '« Canada; and whose
several aliogations contained in the3 address

' TJ^'^J
°«"«':™ the Truth of th.

Hllogat.ons to be truo and doubt no? but in £o timo I„?r/''''^.
.''"''^^^ ^l>« ^*i«l

same when your Majesty in your LMoarw dom nhnl? tV i,*""
"""'''"'* ^« P*-«^« *»>«

from the said OriKinal Letters in on poIoSn w^^ H S ^ -"P"^ ^° '^''•««t. And
naid Address would have been Bi^Mioi brairoTarJ,. il''-^ i""*^^"'

^»>«t tb«
french su hjocts in Canada but lor fear oT' i.^ rin. fh ? » i'°''^

" ^'''''^ "' ^«" «•
of suoh ot your Mi.joslys officers as mav o n ,f

displeasure an J Kosontmont
Wo therefore most humbly join w th Z MhZ th^'mselves reflected upon thereby,
to your Majosty & furlhor^m^oM "umbly pnl^^'^^''^^^"'^''*

"* ^^'^"^^^^^ '" 'heir Petit.o^n

npon^^!;ScS[;;;;':;;;,r^i;iz?orSry:^?rT^ -ybo at .east put
any other footing that may bo tSo lUt esZtSff^H

^'^^
'^^'- "P««

L.bert.es and Properties of^UI .our ^^:;^^";:i^',^fj,P—--^^ ^he I.^
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WorLr'T''.''"'^ ""PP"!^ "f t'l*^ Infant C.mmorco to and from that Part In *.World. And your I»otitioi)or8 aH in duty b.und bhall cvor pruy
'" *''®

(Signid)

('a'<Holl & O.-(ir,)0d nanbury
Mildred it |{Mb,r(H
Jiio, LooiHrd it (JiloH Godin
Wui. Jonkinrt&Co.
JumoH JJotid

Jnlin lliichannn

iJiuriiird it KirriHon
Gregory Olivo
J'oloy it Flolchor
Noulo it l'i/.^ori

iJavid l{iir(;luy it Sons
N«nIi I'l.ldowcH it I'otrio
iJcMHoris (t Mctcal/os

WakoQoId \Villott& Pratt
Jiichd. Noiivo it Co.
Anthony Morry
Webb it SampHon
Ju. AJiihfcu

John Cartwrigbt
John Sou Hot
Lane & Uootho
liriridloyH Wright <Sr Co
Cnifton & ColBon
Mandius Wright & Co.
iiidoro Lynch & Co.

I r

1

6a B
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Lis SEfCJNltTRg DB QufcBEO AV Rot.

(Archi'ves, tirie Q vol. I p. 23.)

(Orf(/inal)

AU ROY.

^CH CDrcmies no ,,«uvont aujo,mrh,ii noaa toxof do llutlcur/ il Mt Z i i« Hi™

dcp rommn
' '^^<^a"«« Murray on 175.. ontourrO dJcanadionH q^H dCit Srdel commosoHcnnemiM, n'aoupour ouxnuodo rindulironco • do nT«mJ^Jn^-VDOS < (curs

; ,a ^onotcmi6. ct cello do «r^ nL:J. 1 :1 • '^Ji".''.''j„ T''' \«'"« '' « ^lU't

nunonos qu
Miilhoura do
respecter

rgpiStl«as

>

;

.a gonorcsi.., ot cello do bcs Om^;;;;; a^S^^^^^l^^^^^rqu SJi^qu.lHont repundu, ont li.e ie. Pouplos de la tri^oro da s 'l2q .? i Lsdo la (xucrro Ics avoiont plong^, no'un ont forco do I'admiroi^ ot do lo

do

J

li

I

?

L0U8 01,0 por e N„r™ Ko Soir P^^^^^^^
''°°'' " f'"'"""'''^'''' Q"! vi«ntdo
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Tni SiioNions ok Qui dig to the Kinci.

{Arrhivef, Series Q, Vol, 4, p. 23.)

(Traniiliirion.)

TO THE KING.

fi

obligations thoyowotimw&SrvwZ^^^^^ .''
"'l^

^!^'"« ^^ '^'ng'a"«J, the

any hopo that wo .hall fioo him al'nin Thn P.Ul 'V^ ^''^K;">o without leaving' U8

thooldsuHoctshn.triumnhod aUrslitnl^^^^^^^^ \7Tu ^^^ a certain number of
itH falHo complaints Ik vo 6^" li tonrj\'^ '^^ 7 '^''^l

'^ ^as and is rcjoicin;,' at >t;

very Hmall nSmbor outwoirh (ho g^oatir '/

"'' ^' '"'"^^'^
^^ '''"^••'"b' '' S^"^" 'i

Tho Honourablo Jamoa Murray in 17!V) Hiiri-niin,ln,i h„ /i j-
must havo regarded as his onomies ha^ h I nX <^ >

^^ Canadians, whom ho

in. Which tho ^.f^rtunosyt^ ;lr;^;^^!^t^^nt':^.!^n

to lot'^'hiL'r hn'tablireriS* ht'Wnt"; '^'.^ ''" ''.^•'^''•^>'' -™p°"^^^ -
upright officers, who withont nroiudi.n ^n7 .V*

^'''''^'^^ ^^""^"' ^on'P^^ed of
rither have reconciled H.anLP^tf 'II "."ll^'l^^^V «»«'»"l''"t h-« Jcdded. orrather have reconciled 1 U^an s thnV« h^

""''-^ emolument h.ve decided, or

decision.
! How manVfaSltsU'^ ^.'J t::!!!TJ?^.^.-^"^ '\^^PP-' f-- tho.r

CO
till

other

sub-

ecisions
!

ilow many familjoa 'harh« Zt IT .

.'"''' "* ''° ^J^l'«"' ^''^"^ t'

io date of Civil (rrofnrnrtJanauilU^t wh
'^

k^ I"*^
^"PPorted ? We enjoyed

^unlry. Subject to his wise Helion arfd 7. r
"'"''''' ""^^^ "" ^^''S^^ ""'• ""^^

jects did not then think oTcom^TainZ wo hlir?''"
^' ^'"'' t"PP^ '

^^« «''' «»»>.

Government. Our hopes hav7beondf«h.rjK.^"^' 'l^'l^
^''^ mildness of that

ernment (hat had been so bSly exfjl^lr^l
£'''° e^^^^*' 'l^"'""*

of the Cvil Gov-
confusion, and wo wore astonilLS t. i„ '• "^^ f"^ mho w>th it (Jabal, trouble, and
unpunished, tho 1^7:^11:^^::'^^^^^^^^^ went
superiors and to obey tho orders IhS hV m l^^" '

f
ccustomed to respect our

our education as much «« L n„,. r • ^ Sovereign, to whicb wo woro led by
bound by 11 eir decisions w^r''^^^

''^'' "^'^ civil otficers, wo were
cmoors i?deej'L(tTe"d^buT;i??: r: riig ur:^ucr;it';'^'h;'"^'T^-

''^^^
several occanons wo lamonfn.l w;.i,..Mf „! f' • '

"''^"^'^ ^'''th tho irregulanly on
wo not been stru^bv " „ Llrii!^f„'il^l'™P'r'"f^'' ^« ^^'^"'^ «till keep silence^hadwo
our
tect

not been struck by tho raos MinrmV.TT ^' T '^''"'^ '''" '"«P «"«"''>. had
father is taken from us l.lo?f^Jhor hn i . """^'l"^"

J"'^ ^'^''- ^"«" P«-otector,

or ho remedied or at leas n^fiv^,n,M^
''«<«"«'^ <"^»'- complaints; hko a pro!

Jness; withouVhir w\S "w ' h^ll^'^.P^^^Pl I'
""^ ''« --f-^-' - ^y'bisliindness; wi(hout him what will become of'n^?'- n^hn «i i i-

"

T "-^ —
greater number of thorn since tho 7-Zre ?• •

°''' '^"^'j'-'c^s, at lea.t the
oppress us, to rondei rthii, .1^1. 1

?'''' g'^^0''"'»'^"t huvo only »( a>'ht to
giition of 'a nnmbei of u^b s Sv\"ui?o"rKh'"''^^ °" .P!:^''"^^ ^^^o emi- _consequence of their evil proceed a f th^

^^'^'^'^ "S''^*' h«^ l>een tho fatal
Bpreau remain to us as auIhrntS'Sumett 'o'f 1

1™ '"'' '""°"" ''^'>' ""^'""« ^^ |
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dans une larguc qu'i s n^ntc" do ent n^fK f f^"' '"' c.lomnios les plus noires

attach a eu., Digne rccompcn.o delo'r'o'guo et '

cu'r SrWeL"" ^" " "'^^

Nous no connoissons ms Jes sujots do Plaintes don ll Ooh!i ; •.

M. Murray, ceux des nouveaux suio ^0?.! nnf «„ i ! r 1 f ^abalo fait usage contro

en instruiro et comment lepouSnt-?!; ?airo ? I o 't' ^'rT''''''
°'""' ^^ "'^"^

faisoient, il. n'avoiont point des motU ils otoiont T.tl.S /T ''^^°"' '? "^'^'^'^

de I'exiger pour evitor dans Hu te un n,?^il f^7< '^P^
"'*^" P"*" "'^^^ •« ^'O^t

souteni?latenteetdodemae^iZnmno^^^^ ''
-'Sn".

'^'^^''^ I^on«our de

III

.^

ment
;
pourquoi contraindro vrngt cinq ou'l^e^nto mtlfo ^Z% '''''"•''' '""" '^''^''^'""•

Province a fa ro uno nouvcHo otudo ?

iamille«, qm composeut cette

mcsmcH cgards. cuus rous lo rom-r,;.L„.
" '

'<-actci-beui, ct auiu pour nous les

tement cdui q«e cus . cTdor^'"^ j^C^
»« ^^"^rairo parfai-

voir renrcsenter On lln tha
' r^uvics Canadiens scions tacrifie nans pou-

enjets de parler. et condamnera t-?n "ans cit ' 5?;*^'; r^
I'"' '^""°'« a vosnouveaux

Bonheur a leur satisfaction NotJeLanirin^ ^ Orouverncur qui fai.oit leur
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A cabal of poopio who have come in the train nf tk^ „ .

'

and acfonts for iho London raorchant, desor4 noZjL '^''"^y' «\^e" «« clerks
duct but from thoir want of odu'.aMoo and con^o^mnMM ''""f

''"'-'' /'°'" ^^'''' ««"
the astico rendered to thorn in Ihi^resoBct^KK' '" ^h^^^^ol^cs, piqued by
our fellow countrymen, se.o^il of whom ZdtL^^^^^ •?"'' " ^'^ °^
01 erH acting wfthout refloctio hVve XpJfted thL^^t.'' .^"°'^;|-7 to them

;

calumnionna lancruage which thov di. J^.rrn . .
?"^ «'g°o<l the blackest

among the latter who feknowS^edThat thev had be^i'ri'^ '

'^''' ""''' '^''^ ^^'^^
honour have notcea.od to dis<-laim such deS«hl« !,'''" ""^^''"-e^. and men of
tfao.e among the new sul iecJHwhn hnl

^™?*'!'^'"^'' B«t who are mostly
advantage. ?f their Jgna u i 'Vc^X withe u?^^","^"^ }!!' '^''^^^ '"''^"'^ ^akes
scruple, d..banded .olSiers from the Fren^i arnv baH^^^^^^

'^"''''""' '''''''^^'

several of tbem to become .'hopkeeners have ,3'a /k
'

^rvantB, even children
;

creditors, even Jews who, accSS,o,oBnectfh/nV^ V^°
'^'"^"^ '^^"theit*

world where thoy are toleVatod have not Sateitn.hf^P '"• '^''' ^''''' '^ '^^
selves above the King', new subjects, to whom thiki^^^^^

'" exalt them-
unknown and who, as well as their a.)hei-oZ huL / T" ^''' P»-"'iously
state of wretchedn^Hs tho.e who made omln ^ I Jirh^'l

'" ^'^? '^«^
their arrogance and weakness

""" uiusj with them; a fit reward for

not inform us. and how could Theyr o ? They s ^nei'w^thn' l""^''''^'
'bom^could

were doing; they had no motive for doinc «n th«- ?
knowing what thoy

Itwouldbeeasyforustodiscufstheitem^nf ?^ ^''°
f'?^"'

^° their creditors,
falsehood. He has annoyed us savtho^n^-

thee complaints, and to show their
ted ? We are ignorantTthcm \ irplease^You; M^''\ '°f

"^''^"^ ^^^ ^° ^^^'^'t-

thoheadsofthe^ccusationscommuncaSto ^^.^^ to give orders to have
subjects. Have wo not even the ri°ht to doZl,iX '"'^-

'''"'^r
'^'"^ «« ^^^thful

scandal ? It belongs to our honour to mafnwfn f
1"^ ".' .^''^'' '^ ^^^'''' «°«h a

mat would the State gain brm,r.atlfvinrZ n
^ \"-* ^° .""mask imposture.

Wo do not like change! we 4reuted3^^^ '''^K\\^
'" so ju,t a cause ?

his character, we we^ fuUy rati'fiedt^^th hL n^o'^
^""'^y

! ^« J^n«^
ho was fitted 'to bring your n^w subit^ 1 .„ ^'1^'?

f""^
b.s feelings of humanity

;

dominarionbyhiscaretomakritHlhf- p° ^l"^
fo^tho yoke of your kindly

one is endowed with a bet^r heart w« b-
h«^« "n.ted so many talents

; no
diiferently VVhy compel ttontyv^^ oMhttytSndSr' '^'l!^"'

'' ''''^'''-

Province, to enter on a new study ?
^ tiiou.and families, who compose this

and tlr^'c^rltn^roTLttt'odt f1^ «^^^« -P-^-^ us,
with excellent qualities, tha hrw II foUow ,h" -^^ ^^'- ^'''''^' ''" ''"'^"^'^^

have the same regard fbr us but -o dn !^7i,
example of h.s predecessor and will

perfectly acquainfedw^h hlm'^Um weTre ni''"W?"^^°V\^ 'T'^'^ "« ^^'^

out knowing him, and we will obev him JiL r^- u "^T^^ ^''' Carleton with-
he protect us, if he render us TjicoZiZ- .

•
" '''°.'^'' ^^ ^""'' ^^J^^ty J

but if
•re jealous of us will cabal aianst him Z ' ?• " ^"'' ^'^^''' ^°«" t^^«« ^ho
caprice of a handful of pconl who finH

''""^Pla'" "gain, and to satisfy the
knowing mihivg reLect£^^^^^^ '" London to support tnem,
told, it will bo necesrarrfoaDnltaVlr''' ''"^^^'^"*«"<'

^''^'=«Pt what they are
Canadians will be sacrificed wihTbernJ^ahltr'""' T'^ ^''''' '''"^ ^«Wwe have of the laws of your goyernment^? W« h

7^^^ °"'''"''°' ^^^' '^''^'^ «««1^
them, bnf, wh«t ™,..,i^ .1: \3^^^]!^^^P}- 1

,We believe them to bo wise; we receive

.luiy iiatciiuu to. vvouid it not be uJIntc-n,! if^^^."
-'•-'

•; '^ ^"*^j- wuuiu bo ravour.
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«lTrJ.« r, '^'^j^''^'^ quelle a bien voula nons accordor, nous lui faisons p^? deToHpeinee et des Begrets que nous ne pouvons rofu.or a Mons. Murrav
^

^0118 la supplions si elle veut bien jettor lea yoax aur nous de le rendrn a ,rna
vceax.doleconservorGouverneurenchofde cette Province one ll ValAn/i ^
conaer^., et dont sa generosite et aa D.uceur lui^o^t rtrhTL^upTealtde'not ll

LaNoudiore
J. DuchesBay
F. J. CiigDcL

-Rigouville

DaVincolotto
Ja. Couillaid
Louia Dupuib
Luc la Couat (?)
-Michel Eloia
Couillaid

Couillaid
. J. Roy

L. Decharnay
Gasj.e

Lachevrotioro
J. Couillard

Aubort
Augustin Chavigni
A. Hatnolin
Gasticoau
1>. M. Doplaing.
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truth, will find m all the tow-ns and parishes the roverso of what the malice of ouronemies and of those of Mr. Murray has invented to blacken him and to grieve usWe address ourselves to Your Majesty as the father of a new people, and as theprotector of the rights you have desired to grant us ; we make yof a shLrer of thepama and regrets we cannot refuse to feel for Mr. Murray

.
.'^^o/'^PPl'C«to you, if you will cast your looks on us, to accede to our wishes toretain Mr. Murray as head of this Province, which his valour preserved and who byhis generosity and mildness has attached the people to him, and to send him back to

We venture to hope for this favour from Your Majssty, that you would pay re-gard to our representations, that you would protect them and us, by sending a favour-able reply, rendering truth triumphant. We shall not caase to offer prayers toHeaven for the health of Your Majesty and of the Eoyal Family
P^ayors iq

La Naudiero
J. Duchesnay
F. J. Ougnel
iligauville

D. Vincelotto
J a. Oouillaid

Louis Dupuis
Luc St. Couat
Michel Blois

Couillard

Couillard

J. Roy
Decharnay
(iraspe

Lachevrotiere
J. Couillard

Aubert
Augustin Chavigni
A. llamelin
Gafitineau

D. M. Deplaing
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NOTE 0.

THE PHENCH NOBLESSEIN CANADA AFTER 1760.

8m aUY OARLBTON TO LOBD SIIELBUaNE.

(Archives, series Q, vol. 4, p. 273.)

Serviceswere on whichhegrourdahiepSon anH .^^^^^^
inform jou what these

hundred pounds a year Pension ; but whelher thov w.rn^ "' ^^^''. P^'°"^'^° of two
His Majesty's Service, it appears verv clea iv SiT °^ ™?'''' °'" ^'«« advantage to
marked by the French Ziste.^ ^.^d i^ tYe Z^°T'T^ ^'« ^«'"S ^*'""g>7
attachedhimselftotheKings'Interests asRoon.!h I ^^'^"1'^" gentleman, whJ

nseful in Different Uapacitios an 1 am o.n • 'Z''*^^ ^ ^'''"'' him qualified to be
aerve, He will go through h 9Vatv wkhX^"^^' '^^^'i'-T

^"'^^^ ^e engages to
tinguishes a Man of Honour Besidershould m ° M '"1

^L^''^^^'
^^''^ ^'^Vs dis"

grant his Petition, it will se;vo as a Proof ti f ?« P ^^f
'*^ ^' g'aciously pleased to

not forever to be excluded from the Sorv^L of ^h
Gentlemen of Canada, that they are

I have endeavoured (o remove?as I am IKa^h v ?n'''"* ®i^^.'''"°" '
^^is opinion

Interests upon this Continent, they .hm^db.^^^^^^ ''
i'^' ^ue British

Sort, 1 imagine, it must have proceeded tha7lT„
'/'"'''" ^ ^^^P^'r of this

Parents remain in this Country, and whose FornLlTK^'
^'""""^ Gentlemen, whose

into the French Service, as ycur LordThin rn!^ .
^^7 .™"'^ ""^'''"''t' have entered

fi«t are Heirs of three of th^e besS SiThSSi?^
theinelosei ileturn, the three

Should His Majesty think prorer to r«i««
™'''«^'» ^^^ Province.

the,e Gentlemen wiuld%rep2 to' sert^te °° ^^^^^^ but
them; 'till that scheme shall be adonted i}7n^L •

^.^"^^ ^"'^ Interest requirem the American Battalions would Zlothmtfh''-^'^ '^
'f"

^^^^^^ Gentlemen
undoubtedly will endeavour to pre^fv: an^'nStt;; fT^utuTev^r^' "''^'

I am with much Respect
and Esteem

Your Lordship's
Mofct Obedient

Humble Servant,

The Earl of Shelburne, one of
^l

^^^ CARLETON,
Hia Majesty's Principal >
Secretaries of State. j



M^MOIRE DU CHEVALIER DE LERY.

(Archives, series Q., vol. 4, p. 276.)
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MfeMOIRE IJir CUEVALIEE DE LkBLY.

(Archives, series Q, vol. 4, p. 216)

{^Original)

.hoi/ri^w^f''''
•'"'"' "/^^ Surprise d apprendro a Son arrive a quoboo que ja chor-

ra?lkf. In T' ""/''^'^^^ «^ para doHiror de scavoir lo8 ll-lons pour J 8 quel.
-" Lt-f ^"'"'^•;''^«

""}r« '^^ Monsieur Lo due de choiseuil pour y parvinir

;

re8 d'uno -f^ r, r l'^''?T''rr
^"«

'^«'»t''^'^
'^^^i'- n^orite jo prouvay paodant

touttoHl.K Rnmf. ;' ?">^ doMonmour, Accaror., chof da Bureau do. CollonioB;

plo./r'rj'T'f.'^r
'7.P'«''""naire8 otoit signe ot lo Cinada cMe a la couronno dAn-

nl m'oS; , n-:
' Tr I"^tr^'\^^"' los Bureaux pour continuer mes services, on

10 m offiu q uiio plantalion a dofnchor a Lislo Slo. Lucio ou a Cayenne jus Beau lie-

ouiTr r,V'''' ^'"'rr ,?*'•/^?™ '^^"vcnoit quiis avoit ete distlTg^^ eTfiai'o^t

Sn? .?'"i™'^''-
^^^'^"^da n'o.t plus a nous et.tous ses services cri ete inutilles

Ud,80itcepcndantquoHj3voulIai.altondre8Jo83roi8 place tres avanta-eusoment

TlZ^ZZllV'''"''''-
^'''''''''' noloit^asfaJablej.RopondittCrque

ins oue?n.n7
!>'/•''"''"' T""''' °^ ^"' J' '*^ '"'*«'« ^'^ monfoVnirent los moy-

2Scnn< ^*?^/''^' ^^'^'^".'t no8 appointment do Capitaine, n etoit pas sutisant pour

curt uno"'.'n?r„
' '''"'"'' '^^ ^'''^°'*' '" P^"^ ^^'"^'"^^ •^^ q"« B'lrpouvoit mo ^pro'curer unogiatifieation ou une acompte sur des papiors Eoyaux dont j otois Po^ or

Lwc etTn;''''r"'""'"''-.'' 'P'^'^''^^^^ '"^^^^ "^^ mes'formrorsVw^utenantde
Aff A ^^r!'®

'^'^^ J'*^'"' ^«»d«' j'attondroia LO moment destre place

fo dZ;^dTXin-^
Ii3pondit de la part do Monsieur, Le Due da choiseuil quo cfquo

JO demancio s i ctoit pas possible a faire au moment ou jec.is jonay poin? En corro

de fJance a ;.UZ ??P^?^^'i"i «" ^^'^'^ ^ ^4000 livres'lournoi su^r TesqueU laco"?de Irance a fait i no Diminuture onnorease et sur lo produit des quels i'ay e<6 forcedo passer des obligations pour lo soutions do ma famillo
J "> ^-e lorce

un nouveaux Jiefus et penscr que je Ilepapserois en Canada
^

danstrHn. !!'!,''''' ^''"^^^'^'^^ P'"-^ ^i^<=!,et plus Eoitore ot aus.y infructuouses, je dit

roTs foin m ?''" "
^^''Z'''''

'" *^^^"'"^«' ^"^ '"'' ^^«P'^"di. que j. n abandonne-

XeCfinHSTT^'p^^^T'""'" ^1^' '^'^ mavoit dor.n6 d aioir uno bonne

ma fommo ?a ! f
"^^re «emis do j.urs En j mrs ct craignant de mo trouver avecma famillo dans a position la plus critique ot Daillieurs pout au faitto do La Lure

^ur lorsXit''^':?
''
'T"' ^f''°^ ^ '.''^"^'^''^ ^« «^« Excellence le due do Bedford

pourloisLmbassadeuretministieplenipotentiera la cour de franco Monsr NovWille 00 prcsenta je luy fit part do touttos les demarches cy des u^et i) lo pi'iavdo

mont Bnlaniquo En Kotournant on canada.

de Brdfoid ni'!H?r''^,''
^7"'"' '"^ '"'P^"^'^ ^'^ '* P^'-^'^^ «o° Excollenoe le duo

vmS nJi^ f^ f"
"^^ informations favorablea sur mon caraotore, ot que si je

dan Totte ooWi'^"^^
'''°* ^° P''?™''"'" S«"til homme do Canada qu^ Kopas.ero b

tZZtt ^^ J« Pourrois me croiro assurd quo ja sorois aussi calu> qui Rocovroisles premieres graces de Sa majesty.
xv«v.uviuib

.«in ^^ J^nf^rtif n""' f^'" ''V"^™^ ^"i"'^ Anglais Mr. Nov. Neville vint Lo Lende-

fn^ ^1 p ' ^
^""l^^^^^ °." .J," '°S'°'«' ^*'^« »"« ^'«'te a Madme De Lery ot luy ditque Son Excollonce le Due de Bedford I'avait charge de nous assurer L'un ot L'aJtre
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Memorial op tub CnsvALiER de LfcRv.

{Archives, Series Q, vol. 4, p. 276.)

( Translation.)

^''of'tho KinS^A
"''•'^°

Y'^'
^"^ "'« E^««"«««y General Guy CarlotOD, Bn^adior

Your Excellency was surprised to learn on your arrival at Ouobop fi »< T wno

\it'^ii:::\z\i:'i:Tv
-^ "pi--^ '^--o- ^o know tSo?e?s wl^Jsica rae to apply to the Duke do C1ioh(uI to Huccoed in this object.

(rcJVx'' *"" ?C'^o»'^t of this, 1 ,nu-t slato what took place since mv denartaro

Z-ali't'ZTlhTJ -T}' '''^V\
'^''^'"^^" IwcnttoVerSlosrbenhoi.c.ica a place and the ir.dulgonces which my services seemed to have deserved.

lelavr ?ll?;f/r'
"'"'''^"

'T\^''''^
^' ^^^^^^^"' ^^^^^ of the Colonial Office ultho

to relate he?e!°'^^^
" ''^"'''' """g'^'^^^^'^. whi^l^ it would take too long

r..nJn
!*^?'"''^'^

u?"i ^^° Foliminarics were Hgned and Canada ceded to the British

^wTJ I

f'doubled my requests in the dapurtmonts to have my service, contnued
1 was only oflored a plantation to clear in the island of St. Iracui or at Cavon no Iin vain represented my services, M. Accuron agreed that they bad been dirtin^ui.hed

nave been useless. Ho said, however, if 1 would wait, I would bo verv advanta

fhaTl ^ ^'m f '
^"\ '^'''

'}"' ''•^^^'^^ '^^«'"«"t ^«-^ "^^ favourable. I alwa/s a' swcm ed

towK t^ 1
' .

^^^'^
''I

Paris my wife and four children and that twenty Louis

ai^us n fhe 'oft ;. r?^r'^-''^" ^\^V''' '' ^^P^"'"^' ^«'« °«t sufficienl^omS
or «n „H^„ fu

<°''t''« Pi'^^i'^ca of France and that if ho could procure mo a nit

of sunoHes b^Z f'
''^'"' ^^Tf '"^''^ ^ ^^« '^' ^'''''

' «" ^^'^^'^"t ^^ m^ salary
i

of Lnd whirh iT , "li'V" ^^V""•
^°'^"'. ?^ ''^'^ ^^''^y '-^"d ^'^' the price of a pieJo

me on boh.U nf th n .^
^""^."1^

-"""'f "C'^''
^ ^^'^•'^'^^ '^ P'"^«- ^- ^C'.aron answered

verVmoS fh^ .'^°^ ^'^^ °«t PO^«i»^l« (=^t the

w^T ^ ''^'^ not yet received one sou of these papers which amount to 94 000

andoVSZCd:r'i'°v?"''^'?'"r ^^^ "^^^'^^^ oppressive climinut?on

my family)!^
""^^ ""^ ^"^ ^''^"^ obligations for the support of

which H'^.^A^n'.v 'i^^'i'
^''"'^}'^' ^^Ijich modest as it was, entailed another refusal•wbich led me to think of roiurning to Canada.

rUna;^^^*'^°^^u^T'^'"'."''^'^"*^'<^'^*''^^^'^d"'^d as fruitless attempts I said in tho

easCZndon th« h''"''
''^"^° to Canada. I was answered tlL I would rot so

off fmm Zv t. } ^f'^
f
'^''' ""^

^i ^^''"'fe' ^ S^'^'* P'"^«- At ""''t tired of being put

.nnH-^ ^
ii'' u"^-'.""^

'°''""g ^" fi'^d '^3'^olf with my family in tho most cnticalcondition and besides to come f^ the point with tho scheme, of tho deparlmeutB I

'.nd Minii?/ p1" •'^'"''•^ "^ "'^ iixcellency the Duke of Bedford hen 'AnSaSor
hildf T ^nfi'"'^'^L"^^^

^'"'^««- ^^^'••^'«^- Neville presented

Duke of lirifnrH t 'l"^ ''^''u^u'
'''^'''' ProcooJings and requested him lo ask the

xnen^^n'ritS^ning t^ Canada.'^"'
'''" '" ^"" ^'^ ^^^'^^^'^"^'^ ^^ ^^« ^^'^^^'^«—

of Bo'dford ihlf hl'u' f '• N«^i'l«/««^«':<^J «!« on behalf of His Excellency tho Duke
1 wIpH 'A 1

had received favourable informaiioa of my character, and that if

retuftothatfe,.^^'"r'^ ^?^J^?' ^''"'S the first Canadia^ gentleman who would

!f°??„y ..^'''?°3^>'^'ght feel assured that 1 would also be the one who wouldxe^eivo xiis Jiujestys liret lavours. - -*'-t

nextVat^foltKl^iT/'^/''!'^^^' ^V"
British s abject. Mr, Nov. Neville came

ufvaidto^dlfJJ^^^^ H^"'"
I was lodging, to pay a visit to Madame dei.ery, and told her that His ExcoUonoy the Dake of Bedford had charged himself
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cr°J"];rdcstt I:.

P"*"^'°" '^ - ^^J-*^ ^-^'^mn. ot quo nous ne dovions RIen
S'«r IcH moyens do soutonir notro fnmilln «„.• „..,„ ....... _. .

it

Sterlitiircii lormo do
point
otoit pi

rangorc

pc".e

»or ct ii

J„
aprrmi. do" i arami'rriltZrr.V' '

"""'"' """""'O"' J« 'ions cl'expri-

quo
nioi

afFairn .lon^ 7 A:.' ° '-^"^"villo jo fu.sois part au dornior d.

I- (i'P^jriro a Mr. Lo Duo do
Charles Tliansond a Mr. Nev.

Lo 4 Se t h . V '
'
"^ '" t-'ollonie &c.

Valtnio CanVdr.;"' rVivati";^^^^^^^ '^
Sf"^^f' ^^^^^ ^oreqae Mr. do La

Ouflt.n V,„,.f ,...„/.. "« 'janco a la dcnaaridentdo Mon.Mv son pere Ofticier aTlQuatio Vinirt
ditie

de h
gone
jespe

Sota
raort lo fils
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.

ha;:rf.m,a?fl"'« ^"'"""''^ ^^"J°^^>"« -I'P--^-'^ P-toctlon and that wo ncod

that that ^ouid n't p.-'^^-^di': r^r ^''o? "ihidrTr"
^'••'-'7 ^^""''^' ^'''

quontly render in Canada would admit
tl>« ««'neo8 I might ^ub.e.

which I i„tcndii to remain in Londorf
''' ""'^ ^^'^ ^'"'^ '''' «'' ^'"^^ «»'^"ths

ropuSui;'-;!;: 5s^«.lt;ioi!ri;;^tSiJ^i^if;-
^'-'''--'-^. i^-'^ to tho

timo wo Hhnuld bo Dart .,f if ..ml ,
V- '

,
"" "^ '°°™ ^" '^"^"l^t that from tha

tagcs promised and' dCn vcd ° "^~ ^° '^"^'^ '^''''' ''^ "^^^'^ ^ind tho udvln-

had iiol the annnal poosiin t|,M k 1 1,^5 'Z "" """ " ""' ""' I"'' l»nlt lliat I
iralod with gri„f, lhKw„, nc™l„^ « f ' '°° '"''"''' °' '" ''""'"

: 'l-^to wL,mi.

Iho .orvioo, did r..'iCZoJ^,lt&TmoZZZ iHu"!?- 't'7° '" ""»'" "'
inlbomo'iU. olJnlj,, 170-3.

'»»">» mo piosoiitod tj tbeKioj; by Lo.j ii^,|ioion

hemi, lo >U. ^\,^illo a.Kl to Mr Gronv n,,
i"""^l>ond to .M,-. Cburlo, rom°-

•ions on a„ allair res, octins w ,ich I hi ^'7°'°'''"''
r'" "'"«'« mj' Kfl°l

'Mt/arbL^".cc.fL'^i'ett'd,'£ii'T?''"^^^^

my.a.«„,.wi,cabo-;«,i;r,i:;;n;;.7:j:''

had learned on nnivingoftho

mothathohadrccci^iodnoTctt
;.^;''e,'|°'';"r'..-^„''°' , ,_ ,

I ...wo.d hi„ thjt X ,™,d b:"?:dV".rd''Zt'r^» o^rh^Jrxh: i-i
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mon
viva.M,c m',; lA-oit fait pa hJr dillVn Z,7.., T^^ 7 'w''"'

"''"'^ ''"" •*>""'"'' 'l-'o la

CO oa. ,1 .,.0 clo,u,o.oi '

lo ,' Z ho 'L'^^^^^
'""^ """"^ ^'''""•""'- 1»« ^'"•-

oli-isMi I o[.,uo jo lavoiVriu Vi I M ? '\'''';."''''''l"
" Monsiour Lo ducwio

.lovcHM a! atteiuiro la K(' on 'o o m." ,i. .

/'*' "^^'''^ ''"" "'" '^''^'"'^ otunt'pa.tio
ruurois KaMi, ' ''

"'' '"" l"«l'»"^o " I^'Uhhcp la Oollotiio .i lot quo jo

on (ilnl:;;:' i!.t;l;;,:o ll'mo;'!:;!':""
"
T'^^^^'

••" '"^^ •'•""""^'•^ ''^ rormisHion do Uo^tor
p.iso,io n.uicr;;;i:,nr :;:>j''r;;^:;,'r;'"'

^•"^ '^^""""'^•'" '-'••''""-

d«"N CO moment .,no jun I |,o n J , on ; ll^ T """ """'^ ^ '""•'*'*^"^ «» '"^
ce .1.10 lo K< non,l Alanay mav I \ Vi

'""'
'Vi^'^""';

''^'«^" »«'•' Novillo .to.

f'ouuopourmoH Knlans mio v ro v^!,r ,,
'

"^». «"i«"ouno .,.1! auroit 6-6 uno Ro-
Mr.MuVraymavoitditIo' 8c ..V r':r^^^^

vo,.H Ksp„i,ie„ quo Hi voro is doH iu'
•^^^^^^ ^;

<-onvo,llanoo do Sa M..J0.I6 ot quo

point
;

1 I
Ml iH uui do la (oiir ot qui pouto«lro.s no ieura coi.viondrois

Hk; poar lo prcvoMir do hos Hr i(?« I>
''

. "m"'
*'" '".V eonro lo 25 dout

turos dos pulimin aires ot ap os avoir 1 itl.n
" "l"" '^^"^^""n-'^ "pro8 la si^ma-

IcH sorvioJs ui.Min.ruo on .T s Pi »' '*" ^"'"^a"-^ do vorMiiilcH quo puis quo

ca.,ad,onno 'qui tut Jn t , « do v o t .n^r/', "S* ^ '"'^ T '''''' f'^""- '^''"^ '" >-«"'

P"Mydopar,s qu apres a voi!^ ft n 'sZ^^^ '» "«^^i^
CanaUa.quo.sidansLos IJai. )ns . nV • vni' !

'fonx cours p.ur mo Rondro en
ioni ct .Mr. Nov, Novillo soman u a^," Z "'T

'^'•^

'^•'J.^'""""^^^
^''^ d"" do Hed-

••oiM-iH.cfjlho.nnourdoltrop s!;";u ^^.^^''unKpence a l^olourn^ Hn Ir.u.co sirs I w ?,• 1 ,
? ^'

'

•^"'^"'^'"'' «l Q"^..!^' n aurois jamais
diers de la part .lo La u ur Uo L du" n s '"' ''"^ '''" ""*"'''^ c-raindros au.x cana-

etro io .e par d autrcs ot i^t '
: ^ ' 'on^io';w "'

'!
''"' " ''^ '^^^"^'" ''''''''' -""'"^ V

y o.aN,r un Euu tix^ ot luMu^orablT ^saW i;:^; r^^^'i.!'^!'^':
''^\"-' '^t par la suitt;.

.. vv ,..,1 X iiii lies 00. lirjitUTs' mill r ntn-;.» Jv. . ^ • -v v, .t.iis y

y otaN.r un Kiat tix^ ot h^or^S^;fuuZt:^i^Z '*' ^'•^'^"^'."^•'. '^ P«>- la ^"itto
tairo dotal do Samajosto B i n .0 ..^^^^^^

Ihonnonv d'H-on.-os au Socro-
iait dcn.ardor mon I otour i Cj '

s i i''^ 'l'"'"'^ '^T
'^'"^'""^ '1"' '"""t

nest p.. Richo no pent .ans sa it ^^ . r SusJ r * ''"T''^''
'^"'^'^ ^""^'^''^ 1">

d iM.m,o Kn amo.i'iuo ct D'uno Domin hons ,,

"" *' '""^'''"l"" «" ^''n'opo ct

^.detcrnu-noquolosSnotilsqrn S^^ ""^ ""^'''^ " '^'^ iaut pas moins pour
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tho ot ,o,- Ca„a.|ia„i; il.ut ,-„ ,|,a o o ho wo ,1

'•"^' "
'^J^'

«"^»'^' ""t ""it mo^or

i;;^'- s-j. ^ "- -'' ^"« 'o..„ .::/;- ,^.^^ -;- ,,^
-u. 4 .o;.:;

request and why^i wan H.iM ^il hu/ vonVr.'L '''Y'"""'""^
'^'"-'^^ Hurju i o7a my

told mo, I) tho ith of 8eptomber I7(r <i''n\''"''r'^^''^ <iencml Alumiv h'-J

was anooyin^. that I Hhould huio «o^ i
±- ^''"?"^^^^*^"^"'7 """wn-od mo that i

CHourcoformychildron; that Y> I, 1^1,^'^ "'
^^''T'^'

^^''^^ would havo bco,hadHpokci. abonton tho 1 h nVs
''-^ccilonoy had no 8uch order a» AI. \l,

ana had commi((cd olhc,- hull, toCd'tii? fr1?J'r°"™l C«"»'li»"-' fca^^

and thao of my ancorto sS^^ ^'^^ rendered <o t

cavv hau tno honour to wiito to JIIm i""!.;.,"
™'V-''^^o coiiuiiion lor his iamilv r
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I.OH.t.on rni, ,uo ou jo huIh, ct .lont olio «cil ,,cut mo li.or on .^ nHi u^Hor Ton

oommo pluHionrs oilldors ( anadic'iH on. fuit.
•-" ^^ ^ J '"" *J«h giacoHdu lljy

J'ui ou I lionr.cmdo corainu/ii.iiur j\ voti-o Kxcollonco lo« Lutros niio i iv r?««„

ExtrailH dcH Lottres d avis
; donr,6 Do I'ariH au chcvr. do Lcry.Var\n uno Lottrcm do imr m du 7 dnpnmJim I'-f-ei «.

"'•^'

(iucboo «» ,.oiK do So,.torr!bre do lJ^.6mo a, r<Se: '

"" ''''""' ' ''"*^'' •^^'^'"'"^'^ ^«

On u parlo |.(nu- vou.s duns ko Jviroaux un dus olmfM n ,\\t i ... ^ * •

p.ins uno Lctti-o do la memo porsonno du 29 iinvlor ITt'GLo mimstio a IJojoKd avoo iiidi'Miutiori [j niti<.|.. .h. «..n„'.,ri«
aproa vo« demandcH si r ce quo I. L^a lum/v tw,- ^<^^^^^^^^

vouh con.orno ot

Uno tmtro Lotlio du lor Mars IIGP par une damo.
JNo vouH oxpo-e pas a liovouw en frui,co v.-uh v ficricz mal mnlll^ r„: cf, imuiistro avuiL d.t quo Ion voasarrctH Mi- xxxxxvxxvvriim/nvi.^ ^ ' m f '1"° '°

tommuo .o„, lo goiireramont m, v.m, etc., ,,„a„i a ci „y icy £, S iriiS ZZ"

lo iraidomcnl do too / quo v ^1 a" "^ coLno c^i jl''
° ™"° ""? '"'*''* " l«"''»

El6 oxco.„l« ilo|,ni8 voiro d.pait
cjp.taiiio Lcn« ,.,o,t p»y6 co ,,,i a

do f.«.;:c :^;:„"dVirsi"y3:trnV7o„™/;'::toird^ ™ ^t^" ?" "»"-
Bovoir ,„ .o„t do ,a ,„., ,,L>,>. fl^i'Taii'.rz'o ili'Lr^ril":;'^;.^:^

Bans un Billicst do paris du 31 Mars 1767

f.rmoma.ion quo lo p„„>ior jour il fuut , otrl^^ou "o^CoSlLtiLi^'qu^ta
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wh.ch havo placed mo in my pre on criti uTno l^n'f'l
''"">' ?."^« ^"''P'''"*! "^e

extnoato mo, by giving mo a position VnulhUf^ ^?'" ^'^'«^ y«" »'«"o can
oncoH. and tho olFeot produood a^fj^ tho d a to o thn^?L '?«

"
'^"' "''^^'>«''« «"«'«"

have roturnod to Fral.(,e. thoro to in oJthXonrH ol tu^^
''^'^' ^ ''"'^'J

olIlcoi-H havo d()t)o.
' ^ 'wvonrH ot tho King, as sovoral Canadian

bavo'r;rvodl;!;%'i:r i^
axcoHonoy tho iottor. which I

t'hTh'"
'"''"*'

'i
^ vonturo to appear n Franco JUd'h

'''''" 7°" '''° «'"«'»'««
which 8ocm to desorvo most attention.

'^'^ ''*"''' oxtraots from thoso

fixtractH of lottorn of advico from Purin to Chovalior do L6ry

^^^^^p^^^^^^ no. in ropiy to tho. written .om

<li«po.itotl'hVfr;V?L^EtS^^ -"^= "Thoro i.no
adm.n.Htration

; it will ho 6'mc^t\T^:,'iZ^

Cr;'.^«
'"'« --*<^«'«t'-on hi. .fflict^irnttiran^d'r^o^rt Lrotvi'i

puko do Choi«eal '™
Sr.poscdto h^vo ih« rf'^'^'r'* '.° ^""^ (^« ^^'^ mo) that tho

himself in France
; HinooCn aro Mel end 'nn u t ^^'"^ ""-^^'^'^ ^^ h« ProHenU

'f I do not answer bin lettors I .Lnl h^ ^n
'^ '"'""'" ''''"' "*»'^*"g my excuses

vexed that tho Minister oiot h.^ ^T ^''"'"^ anything disagreeable ?am
thingH of tho Chevalier do S"/-' he muslinr?."

•

' ' '''' ^"^'"'^ '^"'^ ^ '^"o^ Kood
that our boHt friends nro to bo met w7th n o.f rinr '"""'i:^

"' '''" ^""""^ «"d beHovo^- togothe.. i--nfortunatofor7!rrtSrre^.r;:?:is---^^^^^
Another letter of tho Ut of March, by a lady •

I kn^ ^^^^^:^^^si^:^:!^ r ^^-''^ ^'--^ ^"--^-d.
It; ho was to warn you of it; believe th it ? «m * ^/ .^^^-^^^^^xxx also loiirnod
given of aU that tho'courto£orndosredL^^^ ^1 '^ Information has beea
<!>«« papers. Do not spoak in you let oo IfZ^ "' ^''^ '^''>'™°°^ "^ '^^ ^ana.
«ivon you. It would bo dangonm" for Mm 1 ? V'''''' ^^ ^'^^ contidonce I havo
- your defence. Howover.'yorha;o "LTn'oVtn^"'^'';

^ '^'^^^ '>''o'<en a lance
Providoncodoc-snotabanloni'schiUhon in) u^

*"^""'^" "°^ t« leave it again
turn at tho end under tho Uovernmenna' wht^ ^'P' ^^"'' "^'"''^ ^i" ^'"^« 4ood
Secretary of Sate does not wi'h you to holnJ^L'iTr- ^cT

*^ ^^°«« *^«^Mh«that your retreat to lOngland was oa,Ld onL '
fu

°^ ^^ ^""- t^^'-^uaJed, perhaps,
have fallen hero

; vvhero yorjould d r,o.^i on V^ a
"^'^^''^ '"^o which you woTld

in Franco wouL turc^ro '"t^r^'^V.^:/?"'- «?i'd'-oa in Canada, voar relation-
eee them again. They aro of tho mo.t l"rZH'' '*"^ ''' '^'^''•^ ^^ ^^'•>'» nevor'to'whom it is time to have settled ''

^^'''''^a^lo presonoo. The eldest is a maa
oa—

F
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pouvoia prendre 4u;b;a;7odoT;Uou::r' '" '"""^
'

'^^ «" P«-,l(eUs jo n'o

Uno Letfro de paria du 16 Mara 176Y.
l-ea ImptosHiorisquo Ion adonneo au'diic do ohoi^niM r»« +«= t • •

minetres du Roy d AnL'lotorrn snnf ,i« n„f^ i

^•"°''!"'" ."« tea Liaisons avoo les

general Murray L dU lo 4 So bre^n, '^ ""
n!.'"/

'"'
^^'Z T'^'-'V,'

P''««°»'"^ '' ^"O »«

^0 veut point quo Ion Juy ptlo do t' v i' ^ -«-'^"'"^
'

^' "

''""'^ '""''"' 'I""

Une Lottro do paria du 10 Avril 1767.

rovcl'lnofeT^r^^^^^^^^^
toujour, memo Roponco ot point d appa-

paadirentliscKcrtof Sont « if. ' ""P ^^"' ^^^^ interosta pour\o vou«

nable on venant icy ce? o Xiro n" ^'^ ^ courroiroa tous lea R^quoa imagi-
^toit Lora do votro^deXt de frao^rou irZ? ""^'"'

P'"'''
^"'l="°«« 'l"^ ^^^''drea

avec lambas^adeur d A^erro ava'nUaZn^^^ "^"f T"' •"^^'^ ^'^^ "^^^ conforencea
Quil on a tirdr ont fait tor a 1 . Jran^n

'j' ^nature de la paix et quo lea connaisaance
a voua mahraiterjl ne rnL noHS ^"^'^ q"o Ion co oroiroit Bien notorfzo

etf 8 il y aurcia de a follieTn^r.« n^ .
«> fPO««r '» fauta que voua Eebticz ou voua

cb^z la^naSon atlaiJe Lr toua a^J rl^ r
'^^^"tage^que voua pouve trouver

tiona, voa connailan" a e^ CanarouTo 'a S rTetTJT-"' P?-"^
''f

'^'''^''^

vagea que voua connaisfe et L obliVation ou lea ILfLl^' !\J"'^"^ *" ^"'^ ''« S^"'

Dana nn Billieat il eat Dit.

demarchea et qneiquoa DuRele^ oue 'on tif^^-^ -^^ '''' P^"'"''' J'"""'" ^A^^^^'' ^^^
Droits quo vouUH/aL.Vnret^ndZdea^ "^ P""' "^^^''^ '"'""'« q"«^1"««
Bour vnLsr V- «.,r o 'a ,-?^^ -?-^^^^ u^^ ^r«^*^^ '• y * apparenco que tout eat dir. iny

incrite; Ou v^ua etea
'' '''' '' '"""^ scav^zque voua ajez ce quo vou^
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i"p?''°^a.^r'^'"
'*«'•''. ^'f t'^" 3l8t March, 1767:

effect a'c^:a„t" aI Sd^aTo^i^hratSe^^Jt^r^ °^ '^'^' ^''^^^ «-
pno must bo hero to beliovo it, and roa!orw )ich m?5h/'i^^^

""' °" *'^° ^''^ day.
I iind his situation most critical and I woni ) h>l, ^ ^u

^"'''" *'''® ^^ ^'^ height,
advico thereon, lu .ueh a o^':o\Z\\:,^^^^^^^^^^^

^

b- fn^^any

A letter from Paris, of tho 16th March, I7fi7 •

^^^-'^ofT^iis:;^::!::^^ with th.
What Genoral Mar.a> told you o^ tho 41^.' Sentembo? 17r^' h'^"^! '". ^'' "»'"d.
ai.vi ho always answofs that ho doos not wi h anv nrn ?^'« ^' f °''* *^^f'««^ ^henj
Ba,d that ho would have you arrested ^f^ouapnoaS nKco'^^?;^' ."° ^"'^«^«"
to ost.mato tho issues on which you raitrht fear or l.rnl •„ ''"''^ ^oa know enough

talla:i:j|;,^7,5ren"t:At'r.t^t?^nmT^^^ ^ho eldest i.
wards ycM, if y^. intend hirtHn ^ ^e^c ' n'Tan'r?' *''

<^^^J^^^-
t"

namo You will indicate that you arc w,ilinj ho shanH .
' fu

?""' ''^'»"g« hi*
onoofyourrelations, who was burned bv Sim 'A ^ boar that of d'OIeanson,
you can give him that namo." ^ "^

^""1"°"' "'^'^ ^'^^ 1^"^* no children
[

A letter from Paris, of tho 10th April, 1767 •

thatth"e;^^Ss^t:t^;:!;^c5rb:'j;^^^^^^^^^

forwith minds so ill dsposedyoS would "r^^^ '/ ^ A^'ttered yo„,
;< This affair I beliov^o hadSoa in London b^t t'ZfT"'" ^^ ""'"''"^ ^''^'

left Franco that you had conferences with tho British aThhT" uV^^ ^'™« Jou
was signed, and that the information ho e/trac ed frtm v.^^^' ^'I"'^

^^^ P««°^
!< ranee

;

you see that it is believed that you mav be nbnl«T./ ^ u^'
•'^^''' ''i'^'y «>

to expose yourself. You should remain whS?J vou m.« :/ ''^I'^^u^ I'
notpossible so

fat by tho advantages jou may dori?o from the Bntish' tT''^'^
^" ^""^ °«t »<> Pro-

knowledge you possess of the fortificat ons vour lin .t
^^'^'^

'
especially with the

you were born and are loved; aS t^thlt rf Z T ^"'''
"^'^t

^'*'^^'^^' ^^ero
and heobligations tho British will have to nl^^^^^ ^"^'"°?' ^^om you know,
relations with their ambassadoi have dosti^?ervn„rf^''''''' ur? ^^""w that your
«a.d to you on the 4th of SeptembersLSld ie fo^o ten R ^^'''^ '^''''''^ ^^^'^7
and even to bo your friend.

'
Tu your srtorwfnn^PK* r*" J^T'^ «""'7 ior it

saw him in London in March last ho saTd befll 5. Chovaher do Kepentigny, who
esteem for you

;
that ho wisheS ^u nfhamXirkin^fn'^''/" '^^^ '^ P«^''«"'^^

J^ent, so that it is to bo prosu^med thJlS e^a^n t^:^^^ rj^u^t^^nUhtr'y|
In a note it is said ;

They worofioriT) 4'' — r--= -f« )

'^^"^^'^^" against you, who i,i nr» lo"'— «h-rA
wrong .„ beimiciTcd to'ih^lc °'''°Tl,:lir'l,t''«

'"
f"*'"""''-

'y™ "-« «
'iM call,, which h«8 made too mach noif o an h„. I

'°«'"'.''°'' '""'> "» '<>» "'"hontio
.o« c.,d^„..e. eo.„ hero. WhaVr/."„1/rZ^,"tV7rp^l-ht:^',r5,'jL^
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Voila lou« ?os avis qoo j'ni Reou donuis Doui am Vnl™ v-,„. !'«„„ r >•
qao JO ne peut pa, mo prsj.ior Kn (raaoo „t nno i" ^anauorif roni"" ^'"!

Tuot .r;.t"
«—™»' »' j» - '-^ - ^o.aiu pa"',irz;.c'iur;is,r

parzellorour^esSvfeodeso^^^^^ P^'^''-^''^ ^«^^« un peat trop avance,

gSiS|=iS™ii=;s!;avoir

a^axmiui8trP«!'nn 1 f f..^^^^
ic« connoueancos quo

j y donne

r^ o • ^1 P"'"*^ '"e sontijuttos que jo picnno pour oue o mv en 'formo

-presJ:Z:.lt-':ZV:^^^^^^^ '^^ ''^^ '"^^^^^ '^^'^ -«ntquo jo lay fait

irancois Joeej h) ot L autre do c.nq (Rotd Louis) pourroia d apros co quo lo gonoralle
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conduct I huvo observed both before and Hnoe hl^. , '''l"^'^"
^""^ Himself tho

compotonconndhavincj,orvod wilh CinctioM n ffT' ^i''"
^'^ « position of

.tand fi:s:t deprived mo of tbe adCtnl s 1 e^"' Ll f 'n'"^ v^''^' ^ «^"""^ "'^'^«^-
thoso whicl, Mr. Nov. N,,vi!!e led mo to honoSom n-n '>""'' '''"^ •'^f^«''wards

Your Excollcnry now knew, with ,11?^ m^" Ui« 'BntanM-o J:h jo^ty.
I pray you to bou,- to tho fo S ] [ tu ^^^ Jl k"'

Jho o.ndition o/m^^.ffafrs;
am reduced and it8 cau^o His Etr-c on v .' ''n f " ^'",?"« ^^« «^^^<« ^'^ ^^hioh I
can .tato if they have h.d rj.Uon w 'h" J- o^JS" rL'f'''t 'f '^'•- ^'^^^-'"^

of my correspondcIrL wi.h';i "'ur" Tn'wir.'^.f ••''''";'«• "" ^''^^^ ----
hey a,o entitled and tho reasons forUihK^^Monf'7 -^^ ^'"^^^'^ '" ''^^'^^
by the Jv.ni,. to ,,M vc an account of what ,o h- s nm i 1 7n' ?k

''
''

'T'"''"
employed

UDd not a .tran^ror, a new Rubj -et to bo ih1^i. -ii^ o ?.'
^'*'' '^^ ^T ^'^ ^^'^ ^"^i'^^'

i;;^eno. cf a Mini.er wl,o ni^ht b. a iUt^ to^^i^ th^^V^:f;'l^/^;r;.;^i^:

from^;;S:^';;:^U^^tt t;St? ;rv^;i :: -'^^ti '- '^^-'^ ^--«
would not irjro ompl.vment t.. oh, . p i

^ ?
Hoivice I hnd rondoM'd him a-^d

««e,ana that ho -tl ci:S^hL .cS'l: ,py S^^IJ^?;!';; ^r"
^'^^^

f,^'

'-' -• ^'"^^-"^
I have 8poken to no o!,o in CnnaJa but Vot •

'Ti
'''"-^^"'"-' •"'''" "^ ^ ^a...

mo. Your Excellency ha« necn how am re-^a ded ir' th''^^'
"

•

"^" '"««'''^^-' "^'-^^^

suljeets. "^ ' ^'" legaided b^ the U.'Uiad;a').s and by the old
It. appeavfi and is ni (.vod \,v -.11 iu« .> i,.- i i

cannot .o'thero wi bott .^^^h^lk '
^;::;f;V''''

T^'^^^ '""^ ^ l^anco, th.t I
nt^h Min,.tn' i-H done i^Jn-y t^ F ;nco u d hi i"/' 'Ti'^'"".

^ ^''^«^i^<^^'''o the
the Mini.stry wore no: niODcr Mthu, -h t i ,

'^ "^ l>«l'ovod mv rela'iors with
having cuied ,a. tl^.f; ,"1 ^l a ^ ^f ^

t^;;- l!-f>^
^'> ,^« .-o^t fully le^Uimal^

person .nd my property i„ ^anaS bo a ^^urcfto ^^1^V I

'^^ ^^^'^^ "^^
I had g.von „. tice tha. T was loavi... am ha 1 obfli ,; «

""'' ^'''''^"' '''"'^ "'^^ «*»
In tho bitterness of the ,,ncf 1 fH thi / •

* "" P^^T^^^ '" cK>^:.->.,aonco.

plu.iced by n:y ooanecUon' w h \
' 14 V ; i .'"f^

po«.t,on into wlu'h I was
-Br.tann,cMaj..stytobonourmowithmi^S\^hIl "1^''^^^^ ^^'^
lam>!y. and mat if] were .till .o unln"pv^^^^^^

''"' '^"-' ^"i'po.t of my

the de.,U it -:^t! -"r'"uC:"" ;;;;^^tuU in'?,
'"^ "^^'" ["'- -^-''"^ -to all

jt, I vvouli refrain from t.yin./t^ s o o tl e . ri

'"™^ •'?''''"'" ''" ^^ ^'"^^^ ''^^n
lo.n n. mo, M-nco the Buko def oLcnl ( ,1 ^""''^""''^f

^'"^''>
"'.V fn'ond^ m.-y have

<
aty I owed myself; to ask no , . f,o rTl''r '^''"' "'^'^

^ ^'^^^' ^-^'I"'- ''i the
tbe step, takon'by Ar. Ncviiri'Se fo^ tKreti rf7

'''''" "" ' '' ''^ '^^ «"
the u.forlunato means of plaein^r me irfiodil,ri^n> •'' ""''""' '''''^''^ '"'« »^«en

«^-o okno;;f.:T;:'^ieirs'S^b^:r;E"^^ '^r^^^wh.ch
1 am bound, and I can ot S^iL^r^^ S

''"^'"^^ f^^'' ^'o "atim to
has engaged hin..el/ in it. interests rmich h,"'^'".

*
""''V^

"'^ charaoior, who
subject of its crown.

"''"' ''' ' ^"^^ ^^"e after hiving become a
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<*l

Votro Excollenco connoit ma poM'tion liJj^ do franco dc8 quil «era neccHHAiro

fiu.lto m, .crvico En Calit^ d'ofiiein ^ " -^^'^' ''^ ^'lo raon lils aw4, ontro do

^u..o^ Vo^^ .,, ,^,, ,,, ,„^^..^^
fiont, \lrdoS^ Amandformior-ron^Ji J^,l L M

^'^^ "'"'' iixfarn u pans qni

ain6 ahn quo si 8a Maj.sto accordo co ono hv I .

"* ''•^''l^etio, oL uno a mun fils

rar.H pour K;h faiVo venir a L. o^o oJo:; a .

'",'' "
i^ i^^mbas.adou. d anglotorrou

otro k. f u>6
j , p,io <i„il .oitj.ulJfZ """'""'^

J '''''' "'^^^ malhoureux pour

'••ul a Quebec Lo 7 aoptombro ivjii!
"" C"»=^'l^ ^'g-oJo. go.ereaux irancuis;

jj^ J

LK Cilr JJK LEKY.

•Extrait dauo Lotlro do Monm- Neville Novillo M n... ,nic.Aiovino Mn.stre plon.potontioro d angletorro.

Hatto r,u.. vous ne «ci6 point oubricz
' ** ^''''''' ^'^'* particuiiiors ot j,, mo

J ai Eondu Comj>le a milord i<] 'Vemonf H,>b Tnf .•cy ci quo J , no douttais Nu Icmont^io^' ^,
'J"f'?''^«^'^'^«quo vous maviezdonn^e

E orcHllcHEn Canada S.R ma H.ch ute «ve< Ij.'nr ,'" ^""'^''^ "" ^^"•>' ^*^« Sorvicol
f<5r a vou^, ,r,ai« i! nenl point ^ur,aon nt ^u a nfnh •"",

-'^i''
'''"""'^ "'^-^^^ '^° P^^«-

rnaiH par h, ,.omo li.iHon 11 aura pu Jb iJr ai^i :'
^
'" '^^'i"'° ""'•^>' " W'' ^^oocl

turno en luy pronentant mo. t 6 bumhio. K ".;;"'" '^!

'""^"^^l''*!""'' « -^i'^'d «ho|.

ij^do m. p.. do. .rw .. q . r^i^iSsr ,:^^ c,;:;;-S:i:^'arL;iiri;

M^j>^'i;u:rr £;;;,:;.';^l;s:^^:;!/^^^;^^itt. «-. vou. j-ai enc.. pa..

,

IJelu^^napasHont.moigna.octSo,^yZkn.^ tous L.oa ao croiro quil .'o vous

^«BUr^- co^;S, j;,'^;;:;;i;;j;;;^;- ^-

^

« Madamo Do Ury ot do vous

Votro tree bumblon ot tres
Sur Lo Dos cet LVcrit obo>>ant ec rviiour

A Diorsioiir HI NliV. N'KViLLE
monsitur Lo.br. Do Lory at
jMrH toFit Livrcs in ^rit-at
^iJ i aiiay opj.ot*iio to
lokon liouHoyard

IjODdon
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I

and tt otLV'L^e it^r^Sr/:^^^^^^^^ f.rrT '' T^« ^'' (^-"^- Joseph)
difficulties vvilh resptJt to tl ?fTvnn « w^K S ?«»«r"' Murray told me, cccaeioi
honour mc, either b?«vn« mo r2^ ^'' Britannic Majesty might
prc| nred to have thu-m bro£ht iLkftn^ v ^\'"' ^. ^'?'^'^''' ^ ««^"'0 J'^" I ««
fexillency knows mTT/osilion wTi\ I ^ '«"^^,^^«« '^ ^^^^H to nccc.aty. Your
voya«o. I^pra/^TtJE' Tt^" y maX^^^^^^^^ ^^« expensJe of that
son lo entered it once in lI.e.crvi^LTa^n officer ^

'^' "''^ ''''' °^^ '^'^''^

.calci" ^^uS; lor t^Tp^^i'^r^.'^r!: h''
'' -Y rosnlatior,„, I add hero three un-

JiordcH, two ,.f my\uTrs vLL k r« Wi ^°', ''*' Kopcntisny and Landrier. des
that, if IliH Mainly

fi ant; wh^tThi^^^^^^^^ V' T^'
'^^''^ «'^»' "^ «rder

lobohonttoLordon and tZt o^.K n.nV^ . ,^ l\'^''''
^f^l^^^sador in Paris

refused, th.y n.ay Le Ibt;'': i'nto the fi'c
"'^

'

"''""^ ' ^« unfortunate enough to be

ecnd;f;^t^ith'bdc:::nd':;;ervo"^..j;:Lii:trLp^'"^ ^^^f"^"^^
^""- ^^ ^^y

of which 1 , oquest you to i io\?,raciourft to tL Tc'n '"-r ' ^ ' '"'^''^'^ ^ '''^" ''^""^^

praylorthoHicccfisofmy^de^iicrandl bondh!. ^' '* only remains for mo to
my children and 1 8houTd^end . to HIh £i ?„

^^^^PPy onough,n con.oqaenBo, that
him. I aid a letter to my ton which I f.nZJ

"'"''"'?
^'^u T^ ^"^ "^'-^^^ablo to

with the BriliHh AmWidor ^ """^ ''''*' ""^ ^''''"^ ^° ^'™ ^i^' ^o is

Canada,\i?.n'ed by"l^:S7eil"i?° '° '^"'^ ^^''^^^ '^ ^^''^^^^^ ^^ -^ Borvices in

Q.KB«o, ^th Soptember, 1^.7. ^^ CHR DE LERY.

"""
wrfitrS p'a?ii:^rh^JZ, f;«3^-'-"«

^^-'*"«. ^"^^^^ Minister Plenipotentiary,

einco^fouTL?; iraind\VaiTrono"rhn;" f^'
-""fy«««es you have experienced

of individuals .hall brconsderod and T fl .H
''"

f'"''u" "^'^"'''^ '^'^^^ ^"^ ''^^^'^' ^^^^^

I have given an m^oount t?f nVd P^
'!'" "?>?'^ ^°"'' '^''^^ "^o* ^''^ forgoUon.

n.c here, an? I have n"! t hS'l s^douU^STall ttff hatT'"?",^'''^ '^T
«'^«°

and merit as an officer that vano^T.^A , lu ?r.
^ ^^^° ^^''^^ ^^ ^^"^ character

His Excollencv listened n in k '^'^f
^''^''" K.ngessential service.^ in Canada.

butiiisnot.'Ci inf ii vrw '""T
Homiscd to think of you

which bo is charged ^that iZl n' . ^ n^"Uipl,c.ty of the important affairs with
spoken of it to Mr. v^ooj'^^but for th« "!« '' '""^ ^""° ''''^'^ ^•'"'

^ ^^'^ «'«°

would not bo amiss were vo.fn^ - aT-"" ^.'""T
*'« ™«y ^^'-^o have forgotten. It

oven oommunS it to lird IhoZZt
^'"^ ^'^^^'^^S tim my lette.

;
"you might ^

and I flutter mvHolf thS «„th fir *'' P'''^«'^"^'"g to him my very humble rospeSts.

may contrilu^rto gainS's'prS^^^
''' rny part tothe sorvioe. J-ou h.vo rJered

to thlZW fiTdlo'd reCeS'vo!; '°'i' ff'^''^^
"^ '^"^^ ^^ ^ou. I spoke again

will not negloot his te'tLZy'Sr^^^^^^^^^ '
'^'^ ^^'^^^ reason to bolio'vo that ha

how maJhuI, %Vra? Sir7
«°^P'^'"°'>'-^ ^^ Madame de Le.y and to assure yoa

Your very humble and
Endorsed ^<^''y obedient servant

A Monsieur Ei. Nev. NEVILL,
Monsieur Le Dhovr. do Lari-
at Mrs. Ci'Ht L'vres in
Groat Boll Allay opposite to
lOKcD Jiouae yard

London.
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No 2

^«f fj-l ^r*"*' ^'^V'^^o est tros touch«5o de la portequo Monsieur ot Madame DeLorvront fait dun auBsi charmante onfan et Leurs en fail des complimen do condileance du fond de eon ca^ar, il sera charmee do voir Mr de Lery on Burlington Streetdemain Matin a 9 hcnres et en attendant peut avec plaisirs assurer M . et Mme doLeryqueleuraffairoSont on Bon train.
jui. «i jume. ao

Samody matin a 10 h.

!>--
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No. 2.

Satuhday MoRNixa, 10 o'clock.

SIR OUV CABLETON TO LORD SHELBTONE.

(Arch'vcs, Series Q, vol. 5—1, ;,. 260).

MvTniini 4. T ,,. .

Quebec, L5lh Nov., 17G7.

Con.U^^"^ Q^.rX';;^^::^t?mf['^""' thatthel.p.o.omontof the Civil

be iuairial, I -La 1 o , la oV i^^^ ''^'^u
'"" ^" P''"'"''^^ "" ^^"^ .ubjoct, will

add «uch obsoivat/orj as have ice n 'oT?n
""' ".? T'""""""

^^ ^^« ^'^"^'''«« «nd
King's .orvico leq^^V^Z^V^Tll^ "^ T^^' '^'r'

''^'^^'•' ^^'^^'^'^- ^ ^^^i^^^. tho

pr..fout.dk„ovvlcdKear Jud-nu/n ^^^ VT^ " ' '^ great importance, tho' of
ihjoHH ut .a frrcat uilr .7 SS.f^';^""^ ?^ ^'^^•"^' ^'''^'y >o„nLontod. to them,

foiiKlinapyoaurofliriomint /'^ "^^'/^'^^ «« 'l'ff>^'ont from what is to bo
Thing,.., the Kuic,'« ,,;ie X'l J. ^'

,

'^^^ '^"^^?^ •* ^''""^ Kep.oenlation of

abilMic,:olllisHoi.vaMH '^ J""^''' "^ ^''^^ a. po.sibW ot th. great

coniLS!"i^;,?;r:?u,tMt ik:":-:'i]>^'^^^'^ v^«
^"^•^^' ^"^--^^ - tw^

tho pnncipal points hv'w n 0^;,^^;;'.'''^^ ''';•''''• ^™^''"^«' "^"'^ «^°^ ^o
andtiKU.tL^iLt, i,sthA.adalofof ^il wh^

C^n^tamion. ami Body of Laws,
bettor than moor castios 1^^^ ft iT

.''''"
,T''l'h

"' "'^'' "^''^^''^^^ '^ •'' ^^^ kittle

far this lo„ndat,;ont . . V ,.^ ^h
'
.',i^

^^^.'
^/

uaiu.-aily tollow, I should fir.t show, How

a^d^bJl'^SS": '*;;;^t!;"r;u:;J^^^I^^^^^"^^'^'^^-^
^'--^« ^^^^--n this Lino

a mlb ;;
" 'b't J""i:^ !!!!^^rf ;-• ^^- Post, those Flanks

that h ^upposi:)7aTlThViii'mr'?Cn;w"«I.V' 'Tl''''"''
exclusive of his Troopl,'

two months hard labour" ih y miil^r ut h«1 ^^^^''^ ^''''^'^"'^ '" ^^"^^^^^^'
>

^^th
..ouid amount to about out t^Kti;:^^::^^-^;^^"^^:: ^^^^^^^^ ^-^^
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abJo^r;^;t'orrhi^^^^^^^ about eighteen thousand men. weH
much valor, with more z al lh f^n ' ^?-!" '^'^^ "^"'^ h«^o alroady served, w th m
liegulurTr^op^ofVa^^er'tC'wr^iS^^^^^^^ ^^ ^-"- i»^- th^

a Kot^r^'^oVirSirz!? c;nS"'^.rwit'trrt?^*i^^^^ «°'^-'-«- ^ -"-
Bank, and prcHont Piaco of abX to,roZ wi<^ i"'^'"

''*" «^«ctno88, tnoir a^a,
in the Uo'ony Troop, so oarfv inVKs to , lin H^

^^
t^'^'T "^ ''™'^«^- "« "o^-vod

an Ac,,uaitan.o and Influonoo ovo7tho I'non o T.*" t"'^"°^""
'^'' ^'^^ ^^^""try,

Irom vvhonco it, appears that tTno a o Lf1T:\^ ^^''^ °^ ^^o .amo Kanlf
one hundrcl oiH^tv., all ready o bo lo, x Ic '.. if

'"
f'"

^'""^^^ ^'^"'«°. "'>>"
are i.r.i.wudy acquainted will, an i w h ih i : '\ *" °^." '^'''' ^'^ '^ ^^''^^''^^ thoy
People f.ccusiomcM to nay tl m ^mnV^'i^u

"•^^'^'"'^•"' o<^««rno Troops, to stir n/a

Sorvico.not one of thorn in ie K 3 J ?.
•
''''°' '^^'* «^'"'" ''"'^ ^^«^n in the French

over is induced to «Mp;,
' "i;,^;," ir'^i' n"

'""''
^'r ""•^' "«''^« ^i^-^'.

ost th, ir <-n,p!oymon!« at loa^ hy o"
," Hu'q

,1^.""'" «"' <-^'-tlon,cn, who have
hy any oiii ,,, o( fust m- IVofi- wo 8IkS ' '''''' "":' ''' ^'^"^ -'' ""^ '^ ,uad
won d ho a.l.vo in ti.c ddonc. o^" ^Z^'''^,^'i'';^ '-^"'•'-'•'^r

^*^' -'lMo.in.^ they
IViv,..^,., ,.,,,,fi:H and Lawn, and in o

?'
« J.J i'

"''•
T^'^'^";'

°^' ^''«''- il>"orH,
Chicani.viyand conlusioii with , n ' r^*^

mtroducod much Expense
Thorclo.ofdl circum tSn ^^lo^'Kul "^.^'"^'^ "/''^•"^^" ""^ ^»P>^bl'ished:
the mu.t we ,nuy l,opo for Jvo, the rv

^'^^"\' '""^'""" '" '^''' I"-«'""t State
passive neutrality on all occ-asiZ t°.,,'''''''^'"''"

'''^''^ ''^"^"i" •" the Province, uk
Doforencefo,. the^vn^J Co^rs ion n wh';;^''^'''rr'

«'\'^!"'^«'"" to GovernmerU a ,d
almost to a Man have ner.ovo^. 1

" ^^•>=*t«vor Hand it miy bj iodised; this thov
have been taken ti enS u ^^ in Suer^'r'' T^^'V"^«"^'"« -»«»^ P^'^b
should have taught tho^m^.^nt r -^w/S p^^i \t'i7'^'^r i^-^*^'

'^-' ^^^^''^^ ^^^^^
foreseen a-^ appears by ordois ouIp,, .LV '^f ?i.

'^
.

"^'^ Minister seems to have
knowin. thai luch afreCineS w r ioand ftV'l"''* ^^V ^ '"^^'^ '"^« i'^''-"^'«. well
their Alle^.iar.co t., the Kinrun ler wlu si r^ ^ ^' ''"''

^l"""'
'" do nothin- against

^yho go to France, arc toainn"on ^and P.n '

'"'"'r^'"^ •^'^'T
^'^**' ^here as those,

liable to he Hont on any Se, vice
P"rpo«osoiH.3ers m the French Service, and

notwl^^:;d-,^tJi^lSvUa;:^hheVif'' r^ r^bn^hed in n63 Declaring, that
the Colony Trotps of c'nadi should e Led "0^?^';/'^ ^f'T "^ ^''° ^^"'**«^'>»

'^

the Eirabli.hment at which their t.v wis /v?.T !?r
^""'^''"'^ ^'"^ fi'^^' I^'^'-«8,

year, <o ho pnid quartcrlj , upon the' F^oiTn' of ori
'''"'^

\'l r
^ '"»' '''^^ Irvros a

of the Colonics, jit the Qu^rte,^ as ',.oT KL l^ w''''"u''V""' ^ "^' ^>' ^''^ T'o^'surer
euch of them, as did not renuir hiC J. Ti^ ""

'^V'J'^'>' '" 'J^"U'Hine. and that
being, tha^. the said officer 'Zu Ilia in'' 1 u

p"'^""'"^ "^' '^' -f^'"^''"^ '"'^^^io'^
not dc,.a.t from thence Without a wri^^^ T „

Pn.vmce, until! further OrJern and
Marine J)o,,aitmcnt.

"''*'" ^°^^° ^'•^"" 'ho Secretary of Suite for the

:till ^^^^In^r^Z^^JT^:::^:;::^]^-' Co,onieM.ut the givater part
in this Country, are rune u ill -Hi: ,

^'' ^'' '''''•' ^'^^'« 'omainod any Tirua
Ohedicn.o to th'^ abor^V'luJnt'ri^lSlion'""

'""' '^"'^"'"^'"'^ ^^^^ b^-' ^"^

n.itt|ti':,SX'?j;tSr^L!f;i;ir-ddi^?^^^r^^S *^ «^-
accordrnK 10 their 6OTO111I Kmks

^-liwli-m OfBw™ (Jaaito, lor llioir nae,

the "°;.';s,rs;VArutfilM^i^r ''tr'j''

^
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aro cither disbanded offlcorH, Boldierfl, or MloworH of tho urmv «,k. » .

Homo, who ,01 out loVondlLoTr Arluno I fC' f. ' ", ,!""'''' ""' '""''" "

Cou.a;ydi.c,.ura,nl
11 bu t.rn! V it^^^^^^^^^^^^^

-''"^ tho Poverty of the

firm ll)ot,anJgo to^H, '^r it ^W^^ •>'^v« takon nuch

> V ,1

of the Sh' " ,.'t . r^:"^t^^^rr' "'
pI" f^

'^"^^ '"^"^'^^'''^ •" -V Lotter

Queboo. that iho Tn^r s mi lu a^^^^^
"^" ^""^'^ ^^'i"''» ^ho Town of

for should a I'VenchVa kS r ^o ivn ..^ - •.'
^'''"" '''"' "<^'kMv.u. i,.^ C »h,nic.«;

officer, sent from KrI' co w l^h Tu 1 m \ '" '^ ^ '"'"''^'"^ corMiiiur., tho (J.nadian
would render tho kSd mini r'^^^ '""^^ ^ ^^ ^'^^ «f P«'>P'o, as
ro.d. on a few 1\ , p^ n unTxZ 'ro' I t"f

.''''"•'' ''^^'^ pr^carions. while' it' de-
onco oroctcd, the m tuTt'i

"
of t him \ will ' '''T,

'" V^ ^^''''''- ^ P''«l'«'- ^it'^Jol

who would attom 'trdiurbt/^V^' ^^^^^^^ ^'^^ ^^'"«'« ^"^"""^io«

chance, a^'ain tThern wi 1 bo v J .?n i'lT
^'^ ^'"' "''^

** '"'•«^^'' «'"'^*^. "''^ the
must be made, which rnut give 1, al nm at IIomo^'T''' '.

^'""'"'; ^-P-«^'o°«
rnustboKont, withaTruino Aw I .: r

at iiomo, a greater number of Troopa
munition, and FroVeionrwhff/RT.';.*'^''^^^^ *""^ " '^'S" Q'^°ti'y "f Am-
^SBi.t in ho diff rent? ", ;,^ o

"
wt^n

"^ ^'•''"^i'"'-^^ ""'^ «'>ip« -f War to protect and
events, muHt give iVm for^ '7 'T''''

™'^ b.> uncortuin. but which, at all

lJiver,'as well a U> ho Troops 'ufdff.bUal'^*;'':;;"
'" ^'^"' '"^ '""''^ '^''^^ '" ^h«

«nd futto"puVos./o U ;;;t"pl;^'';:"i^^ ' ^"-"^ ^-'^ «'— ^^'^ *- present
Engineer has aCly ,. ,. jlte r

^^^^^
'

'^ ^ '™ ^^ "'"''''^'*"'
^'^I'<"'" «^"''>'^ ^he

c.ponco necc..ary iVi, ; orsliut ""° " "'^ '^'^^^"^
*' ^^'^^ u caloulat.on of the

i am with much roHpect and esteem.
Your Lordship's

Most obedit-nt

Humble Sorvanf,

The Earl of SiiELnuRNE one of
)

^^^^' CARLETOX.
Ilia Majosty'e p iLcipal Sojrct..rios. {

'^1
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b«r 17C7
' ^""'^ tJorvico, and whoro rosidont in Navom-

(/IrcA'r^a, gg^M <2, Vol. 6-1, p, 269.)

Crtnudian Nobldsae resident iu Ihe Oiu. of
Montreal.

Pecaulyde Oontrecceur....
rtoSt. Ours
lif Bolostre ... .

Uo Moil lesson
UouviHo the Elder '.'.'...'." '

l>" Loibiriiere \]'\

t r>i' l.orlmiiT .'

fSt. I, lie

Ddivlll.' '.

Ues .Mui'it au^
t Nivrrvilhf ...'.".'.'."

D'Ait'f iiteuil ,.'.'.".'..*.".!!""

Celoiou _''"^'

—- Jouctiire ChaberJ.
.'.!",'.'."""

Beai.bds.jin
,

[['['

^t lilhiu "
'

lUrliarFil'o '.'_

Ni)inmr,ville .".."..„'..'

Mjiitijaijibrrt ....'.."

iJk'Uiy _[''''_

La Vnlteiie.. ,','

Lal'iaritf
Du May ".!!,'!...'.'.".'.'.'.

;

Lotbiuiere Son ..'.''..."

Oa?aUijrn'( [''

La Vt iniijirie ..,..'..

<.Jl:(fnniic ,iirt...,. ".....".

La iiiiuTu

J<a Konii.' ''.'.'„',.

L'lrimi.T rfon '...,',".'.'.

(j'uis y
'_'

Itaimbault Ouistro.".
Hertfl ;."'_"

Verii'. nil.
'

'"'

Lin.noi the flier..'..'..'...',"

Licctr.t the Vuunger.,'.".'......

M)raniitie ....'.
'.'."'.''

'"

Li. I'erierc..
' '

[Vorniativlilil .'

u'uteu.^ .:
.".'.'.'l"'.'."""Lr Lunf^laisirie ".,..'.,

Orotbuid Sou. '....'.'..

Oouinoyer '."" ,'..'." "
I.) iiaoiit ..,..,

Baiiiy ;;;;;_;
;"_•

Louvieie '..'"."..

i^es Mus.-eHii, '",'.., ".',','.'.".''.'.',

La Mugititine V
rerigny "

Benoit '.'"

D'joniy <!, vii'ie'b'on ',;;;;;;

"eili/C'; ..

Fills ;

Niver^ille He Eid'er".'.".".'.
"

IjH U.yrni)

Lu Sflblu
'.'"

l>e Kicharville
De R.cbHVille rj'e'ia"co"ioD'n'eri«:ye iuiiURucuurt wasa Judge

'

Uank.

nd.

iu.

tHave the Rcjal and Milj. Order of St.

i''apiafn
OHI.t....

Capt
I JHpt
'h| t . .

^pt ....

Oapt.. ..

Cajit.

('apt.

Capt.
fiitut,

Lirut,

liitiit,

Lii'Ui

Lii'iit

Lieut
Lieut. ,.,,

l.ieiit

l.ieii:

Lieut
IL'eut. .. .

jl.ieut. Rd
|Li( ut. ....

|Rc.3

iErin

j
luis

IPtii

Ifli'

JRns.
ftiDS

Kn3.

,

I'-'iia

IE'>8

IKrs
Rri8. .,

I^Iia.

I';!!."?

RriS

Kn3
fins

I

Cadet.,

!
Cadet.

I '"udet.

'Gaiot..

lUadet .

' 'adet.

Oadet..
Cad>if..

Cadet .

Oadet.
Cadet

,

(Jadet
,

Oadet
,

Cadet..
Cadet ..

M
V
.V

A^o. Residence.

fil Montreal
tl do
to do
6i Troia Rivierca, .

68 Ohamb'.y .

4t Vduleuil
61 ..a i hi:ie

63 Vlunlieal
'>3 do
eo S»ilt.St. L'nii3.,

47 Troij Riviciea...,
68 Jlo.itrfcal

36 d.)

48 Oelioit ..,

£0 Montreal
47 do
47 .Sorell
'0 Pi 013 Rivieres .,

40 Cbambli
•lO do
i5 Terrebonr.o
f'S ba I'raiiie

35 Bouclieiville
ly V'aMd.->uil

'y.i llontreiil

•SO do
30 do
2d l5ou('h\)rville

4! Montreal..'
34

! do
35 ' do
to do
34 do .:..

3) jLa Chine
35

I

Viiicberos
.0 I do

,

30 {Vnrennta.
SO boucherville0 do
30

j
Jouchetv!lle

6') jlid. .Ve Th.r.Be...,
^8

I

Boucbeiville
45 Tjois Kivierea
45 do
00 Vareanes
50

V8
I

Montreal
25 ,'LouKue Poinle
20 I Moil! real. ..

25 do
40 l3d. St 1 berese...,
35 La f'rairie

30 Troia Rivieres
48 Uh.iiiibli

18 Tern b )uue
30 !>a Aaurai
65 .Sorel.. .._^

CO is e aux Castors....
55 Trois Rivieius.

So. of
Ohil.
dren.

2
3

5

2
4
9
I

M.

2
1

2
2
1

I

1

1

U.
3
1

I

1

M.

M.

M.

M.
Ai.

M.
9

M.

10

Louis.
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A GEvEriAr, State )v ihb CaNADiA.v NonLtaai-Continued.

So. of
Cbil.
dren.

^'

Canadian Nobleaje resident in the Dist. of
muntreal. Ratk Age.

2
4
3
1

M.

2
1

2
2
1

1

1

1

U.
3
I

1

1

M.

M.

M.

DTcuiiV""""
'"'«'''''"> <"°°J- » ""c-ht. veaa.)

eiirj

?a"Se"::i:*!.i!!^
^^'•'^'^"^ oo;: :::::::: ;:::::::.

Boucher '

Monbrun '

(Irotboia. ... .
'

Woutelaese,....'

Rouvill, wag « judge .'!..'.;."

Urefl86 Faihor........

Ore»s6Son ",

Oatinaiix —
"^

''^1^ u'^'f!^" "^ °^ Si^-ier/'the dd^a t not
LicardH 6 or 6.

'.'.".'","'

Litnirande S or 6 ....
.

'""

St. Francois
Martelle
De FslaiBe...:::..

1)0 La Mothe ZZT'
De Lanfrltie -
De Pcrigny ..::;...

'''io'Sar^of^e?L!!!!:!:S:i!f'^^'''"^^°«^^'

"

'•' '
• ,„,.

'" * l»M«.

••••••• ••*(•((• ••*•••,.

.V ...

V ...

s ...

V ....

v....

.V ....

v....

v ...

s ....

V ..

V ....

V ...

V ....

V

.V

w
V

Canadian Noblegeo resident In Diet, of Quebec.

t De La Nandiere
f De Lery

De Chenay Sqq ,.....'

DeFliurimoni
La Chevrottiere ','

Langis»„„". < •

De Cliamplaia....;""!

LaDurantaia.. .'

Tachereau the Elder.",'""".'
Tachereau the Youneer.
Sallabery

"""ger

La- ardaniere.. ..".".

De Plaine ," ,],"'"

Bonchervillp .'.'"'
'"' " ••

La Oorgendiere .!.!...'.'

De Kenumont
"

Couillard
Vincclot

' —
Dam< ur 2 or 3.."^],''.."' '

LaDuranta 2or3 '

Oouillard Uijprey
Guiljemin was Judge'of the*Ad"m;'".
tongue; was c:f.k i. ifae Domaine Office

iuvd,

Captain
(.'aiit

"Bpt
,

Capt. Rd..
Lieut.
Lieut
Lieut.
Bna
Lieut
Wns
Cadet
Cadet
Cadet ,'.

('adft

Cadet "."

Cadet
Oadet
Cadet of Arty
Uaptcf I,ore
Lieut of Kesve
S
V :

RcUdonce.

?0
71
60
67
S3
05
60
6)
to
49
60
36
48

40
7

7
60
35
60

I mtreal..
Montreal

-^o

„ 'l-

Southerviile.....

do
do
do
(io

^oucheiville
Tnig Rivierea. .,

do
St Anne..

Varonnes
Vlachiche
Kivr. du Loup..".'
it Francoia
La Chenaye
Maltinor.go

[

Detroit
,[

Michillimakinac.'!

do

iVo. of

Chil-
dren.

Oetroit.

68
45
60
65
27
49
40
36
60
45
38
27
25
24
15

36
65
24
65
6i
61
36
10
65

Qiifbec
da ;;

StJeaadeLTdlet'te
Heaiiport
Qi" lec

'

La ( iievrottiere..,

Ohamplain
do
do

Qufbec. .., .

'""

do

, do :::::

f^flraonraBka

itiutOfi;

do ;.;;;.

do
I do

;;;;;

DeMdiambau I ..!.,.

Beaudiont
I^ointa La ('aijii."

Cape St IgnHce„...'

f Have the Royal and Mily. Order 01
. Louia.

Ill
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A Okwhal Statu ov tub Canacian Soiu.r.a^-K -Confi'nu^J.

0«n«dlan omceri in Prancp.

• ••*• ••••

• ••••••t ••••••

Tho Mhi(|mp»» (Ik Vaiidreuil
"I««iiil (Ifi VftiidriMiil --

I'lii vr (le l.ungueuil
He I'HTiiiHy. .,

Dtt Hiibicvois.
I'O Vi'iiii r. ....,_

'''""

1)' ({nnun
t UliHrly, „.

lS;^,';,'""""'

•• ••#•! • at* .M<«i «•*•*(

••••••• ••• ,

»* •••••»•« •*••»»« ,»»,,„„ ,,

"•*••••• •••••• •••*«it

Raok.

••• I

••••• ••*«• ••*•*• ••»•

• ••••*•!•• i

••• ••••««•«,.

' Ol.ivr. Kepemlgny...
.Maun .

Lia i'hnuvignrrio
Onlomn
Chi u-isct^roade Lery
Hcrra: gT

Jarqiiis U'Albfrgattl.
t Beaijeati «
0< utcrot

JLueiKiion
acaiix Fredmont

Duplpssig F&bert
Dii Viiy
Heibiu
Dps Noyellea
D'Epi'ivanche
Bayeulle...
Can lit

Cournoyer .

Laucuill6.
Lanouc
8t Vincnt
Sabreroia ,

Kousataux
Bac Kp'6 """IDe Cabanac !!!!.'.'.".!

"

Du OcuJrpy .".".."'

StSimon " '

Chanibly
Bouchtrrille

^«^y
Cery
Villeray D'Artignry
La Frntiiboiee
Mantdtt"
Villeray
D'AriiKDey
Duisb 6 "..

Da Kui?3on
Du BuiiJton

Celoron
Grofiboia

.,

Lignery
,

L'Rneiy
t Chevr. De Repentigay..

• ••••• Mat* .i,.,i .,„

• •••*!( <!*••• ••#••• itvi

•• •

*••• •••• ••••.••„

• '• •• tlt»t» ••*•.

'••••••••• («• ,1

'••• ••••!••« .

(••••• >••••• ••••!

•(•••• •••(

tHave the Royal and Mily. Order of St. LoaU

<>fv. Oon ....

'It vr. Monti.,
)cv T Kivieri

'-I'lit de Rcy
MHJar /...

Ml.) ir

•^idn Mn|or...
Vide .MHJiir...

VliJe MHjor,..
U!o MMj.ir...,

Aide Mnjor...
Aide Mdjor...

Captairi

t'HpUi'l

I'flptaln

(laiitiiin

f'tipiain
,

('aptain
,

OH|Ptnin
,

OHptaiD
,

Uapiain ....

('Hplain

Cnptain
CJHptaia
Chptain
Captaia
OapiaiT
Oapt Arty
(JHpt Arty ....

Oapl Rd
Uapt Rd
Liiut
Lieut
Lieut. .... ,...,.

Liiut
Litut
Li('Ut

Lieut.

Lieut
Lieut
Lieut
Lieut
Lirut
Kua
Kua

Ena
Kna
I'^na

Ena ,

Una
,

Kna
Kna
Er.a

Era
Kna
Ena «
fc'na

Kna
ICns

Kna
Eng
Ltde Vaisaeau

Age. Rseldencn,
.Vo. of
( hil-

dren.
-

47
CI

r<&

47
60
45
40
^5
4S

37
45
4i
60
45
40
4(i

60
65
•i9

48
30
47
46
40
46
60
30
30
31
46
25
26
36
30
25
25
23
25
20
25
22

22
21

20
19

20
25
20
19

39

P»'ii
do
do .

do .

do«
do ,

^OMTt ",]

' **'"'a
(

I'' «'li('»

"orco
''«ria

• •••* .••*•

I'aria

I'lK'llPB

lUiuen

Moia
Toiira , .,

Paria

do
Luche'
I'oura

Cayenne
'Jiiadeliupe

.,

Isle KdurLon.
Mifaisipi

Voraaillea
Urcat..

(.'ayenne

Pou a

do
Prov! Regt...
Cayenne
— .- ,«•

Paria
.„do
Tuura
Toura
Lochea
({ochella.

Loches

, do
roura
do

;

in Tcu^aine
,

fslea Malouinea...,
in Touraine

do
do
do

„ do
Guadeloupe
'u Touraine.

do

M.

3

2

3

1

3
1

M.
I

1

1

M.

U.

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

1

t



i
So. of
< hit-

(ireo

M.

a

a

3
1

2

M.
I

1

1

M.

M.

fi

Canadian Ofllcora fn Actual Hor VI

47

'•"in Franco whoso Paronts have remairoi in

0»naai«n Offlceri In Franca.

DeStOiira
BellMtro ^
DeUmtuilere
p*/?:'^""
On ( liiniiy

onvillo
I bert

DeathHmbftuIt ..„
IVchorf'au
Diiivillo

"'""••y/,
."".'

BlaiDvi Ic

no Quimiro ,'."'

DecliMnibauU „„
Giii'llcmin

" '"

'••

••••

'•••••I

(••••(••«,

!•••

t«t>« !•*••• f«i

• • ,..,

' >••
,

* !•«•( «•«. ,,,,.,

' •• •

•

Haik.

Lteijt

(iieut

Lit'Ut

Lieut
Lieut

\

l.Unt.
''lent

Lieut
Lieut
L'Ouf.
l-ieut

Lieut
Lieut

,

Eos

Age.

31
38
21

15
31

30
?6
SO
34
29

31

RfBldence.

I^pfft.of Oulenno...
Vtisr'isifli

'{•"Kt. cfLa Sarre.

1fy»l Arty".".!*""
Kfyal R usBllIon..
I oujict.erry

,

•^t Dorrjjngo
,.

Martinico„ "

R*Kt. biiuphin".'

At Rorhefort

.Vo. of
• ;hit.

drea.

as Cunadian Offlcors. '^" *°^'"' ^horo they aro treated

IDe
Raymond

,

De Vansan
L<e Mercier
Maif iere

Oe Benoit
Le Borene
*t. Lfturent
Monin at preEent Lt,

Lo Borgne
Rocheblares
Banillon
De Clapier
DeLaVallette

[
Cherr. Drouilll„
nronillnn

'••••- 9«a <••«•

Col. ReBd. of ft Regt."o/ Foot"!

• •• ••ti

••••• l*fi

Captafn
''aptaia
Oapt. Arty.
''apt

Capt
I'fpt

Oapt
'-'apt

Lifut
Lieut
Lieut

,

Lieut
!

Lieut ."!

Lieut
Lieut

Native Of Prance. Captain of the Troupes de
1760, has got Kank of Col and k Eegt

ss
47
45
47

48'

SO
49
44
40
48
40
30
40
36

lAngouIdme
Blois

la Normandy. ,",',

'iorce

U»»«
•••t**(a ••,,,,,,

f,

'V's
do

Tours
P""
(Joree
T

'

' urs

uoi'beB „
Orleans

Colonio at Missisipi, came (o Canada
at Mmmpi in the Spanish Service.

in

Civil officers and Offrs. of the Port.

Joseph Perthias.
Thomas Cugnet ...

IgHHCft Perthius
Landrieve Du Bordea
P. Du Lir, tPDe (ery .!.."'

* re i'egrin.. ,.., .„ ••• •«»•

Employed heretofore, Residenco.

Of the Conseil Supr.
Of do
Procureur de Roi ..."

'^t mmifsaire
Grand Voyer ...

'•apt of 'he Port..!"'
Lieut of the Port

Paris.

.

do ..

do ..

do ..

3
1

3
3
4
4
6
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M. aro EQarriod and have no family that wo know ofN. have never boon in the service.

Lwn ^'"•'^ .^''"» ^"': ^'^^ ^'^"'- ^^^- Lawrence.
JNoblosse in the Province of Quebec :—

Captains having the Order of Sf . Louis qCaptajn named in the Order but not invested.'. V
oaptaina who have not the Order
LieutB. having the Order ["^''J'^Z

'

f
Lieut8 I

iilns IS

Offlciers dePvenerve ...."
-<>

Cadets 2

Have never been in'theV'orVice
""

'" ^3
In the Upper Country who have n;7e7 bee';Vt;''ti;;'so;;ico:::::: ^6

Total
Wi

Noblesse in France :

—

—
Grand Croix.
Governors, ^t^ov;^; m'jj;;;;;!^^ M;jj;;;c;p[ain;7nd

T
" n^

^

,

Ships of War having the Order of St. Inuis ' .;«
A,de Major and Capts. not having the O dor . l ^t

'"
• 15

Total —

""'^FZ^t^ftt^: ''''' -'-' --Vhat-;^ Lrc;>^:-in
'

I^ieuts „
• 1

in 1760, and is raised to tl.o Rank of Col. in theW sJSoivicoaoMiS8issi,.iKt.ofSt. Louis
• '^ i-"e .^pani.h

Having had Civil Employments ^

Officers of the Pert 5
'd

em avr carleton to loud iiiLLSRoaocon.

(Archives, Series Q, vol. 5—2, p. 890.)

Secret Correspondence.

\r T o-
QtJi^nEc, Nov. 20[h l;68

Lordship's letter of the 1 Uh of \fVv ln«f ^ '
, u

','^'''^'^"^* '"«'o^ed in your
their own fioe no.ion n tin o of 1^^, Jj.rl;.o,nVh •' '^"V ^'''^''^^'' '^' ^^^i^^'' ?
on a revolt; or th.t an as-ombirrmSryZn houldT^

"™'- '""'"''' ""'^ ^««°'^«
they could defen.l themselves b/a few Sins onlv .1 T '^"T^"^' ^' ^« ^'^"^^
Great Britain, after their exneriem.«Tn fifty nin^^'

^^'"'* *°^ ^""^^'^ ^"^^'^ ^rom
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Notwithstanding thia nn^ fk»- j
" -==:

When I consider f irther that tKlT' .
*'®"' J'osteruy.

i«*vour

erjra?i,crnted?. '''^'«
: pS:;!';:™^-;!;^---'' "»' "^

taken with luttztd^Vcrurdtri^'^r '*'''' -'^i" '^ ™a '

' a on'ffh '^"'^^h'*'

Your Lordship's

most obedient

To the Earl of Hillsborongh. GUY CAELEfON.
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LOBD HIIiSBOROUOH TO SIR QXJY OABLTON:

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 6, p. 3.)

(Secret)

Govt. Cablbton

Whitehall Jany. 4, 1^69.

of N^vr
~^ ^^^^ ''^°^'''''* ^""^ '*'** ^®^*'" *^® ^^°« y^"**" ^'^'""^ Dispatch of the*2l8t

-.« ^^« ^^'"•^'•J^s you make upon the state and temper of His Majesty's new snb.

STnH^'.''* ^'^\^'i^^X in the consideration of the Measures noiTndo?dTliber.ation and do evince both tba propriety and necessity ofextending to that brave and

Se B^iro? h« r'""p^''
participation in those es^ablisLmentsf wi^cS are to fomtheBasisof the future Government of the C!olony of Quebec: but I fear that fromthe spirit of the Laws of this Kingdom as well as from the general Prejudiees of

™«r«t°« 'k."'^
'^" DiBpositions that appear in all Parties and Pactions to mTke every

rrS't .7K'r'V'°°'^'*®.'"^.*
intended, the foundation of clamour and Z

^Tr^^ll ""l
^""^^y ^" practicable to extend such participation to the mUitar^yLine although, tor my own part, I clearly see and agree in opinion with v^a Sgreat advantages might be deduced both to the Colony and to the MSrSntrrfor an establishment of that sort, under proper regulations

M)antry,

i^.4. ^"^ ""^'y. ™'i«h approves of the method, you have pursued in the oresentinstance of separating opinions upon and relations of delicate facts and ?h-camlstances from your general namerioal correspondence.
circum-

I am &o»

HILLSBOKOUGH*
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NOTE D.

PIERRE DU CALVET.

BBPLIQUE PAR LB P. DB BERRY AUX CALOMNIES DB PIERRE DUCALVET CONTRE LES RECOLETS J)B QUBBBO.

^Archives Canadiennes serie B, vol 205 p 274)

(Original)

4;.„,S°H
*"/"*!

T'*"^'?**"°'m"'"T^"°^*' supreme ayant cr«5e 4 eon ims^o ais-tingu^ de la Ute par le privilege do la raison loin d'en faire Ufago ponr benu- l'«a.
tarn- de tout Bien, so procurer a hoimcmeleBien etre, former eon bonhour sur la

l!". t^^P''l'!i p'^^^'-r
marchant baut par ciiconepeclion dans leH droits senti.rH dela justice etde 1 eqmte, avec un C(x>ur simple et droit et rempli.sant avec fidelitytontos devoirs de la societe; no so .erve au contraire de calumineux flambeaux quo

I>^'ir sou malheur et sa perte en s'aveuglant sur la condition de non etre en docoa-pant son esprit que de prevention odieu^e ne reglant son cceur que sur la dunlieite

titZ^ll T.^""'' *. ^."^^^T
'^ " l''n'q"it^. de la des mouvemens furieux d'uno araoaltiere et de tous etudies d'un ccuur fourbe ces audacieuses critiques qui ne r. nnec-tentrien; de la cette ame noirci par une detestable ingratitude et par ce Jsonamei' que 1 on setudie do repandre pour seduire les esprits foibles et dont la ll.ruruohomicid^en rouyerte et abreuvo les lovres empoissone d'une bouche sacrilefre V()iiAIhomme Iivre a ia frenesio do ^es passions et que le malin etprit animo ei diritre

rp'aWic"'"" '
'"'"'^'^'^''"^'"'''''""'"^^'^^ ^^"^^ '' cafomnLZs e'poff^

Si je n'envisageois que la merite et la qualite de cet auteur. le mepris lo plus

ttfTT"" TT '"
r'""'

^' ''' impertinents diseours ainsi qu'il, irmerito do lapart do tous les honnetos gens mi.is ma naiseance mon caractere et ma dignite iointe

et dTrZ tw'^'': ^T J' '"•'
'".'°^^':f

"^'^^^'So de suivre le con^.il dl ^lu nageet du pins eclaire des hommes qui me dit reprimer l'insons6 r^e ses egLrementsde peur qu il s'applaud.s.e de 6a corduite en dotruisant ses accusations ^candaJ^u espar u„erepon8es«geetforto; pour le convaincre lui memo de INrjustico de ce'im!postures e de la laus.et^ de se. sentiments. Examinors done i.s divers expo.e^t

duTens"fgT '''"^"°"' "' '^'''"^'""^ ^'' impostures du .icairo S?. pe^e

1. -UuCalvetdit que lotreize decern breprur dernier transmigration il futtians-

ST."r«r'"r''''r'"''-'^""'^''"
du bailment destir,6 aupamvant aux ha "etet aux castigations des moines rofractai.es avoit eteconverti en nnprison militaire!!faussete manifeste car il n'y a jamais ou de chambrc do detention dans cette mui on •

et 1 appartement qu', a occupe formoit piece dame a la prise du pays, une (^cavantemho et curieuso bibliotheque de plus de quatro millo volumos; Vdeputs rro.abhssement de la mai.on ce grande appartement a ete converti en d. ux cl amt.resbelles vastes et Lion ecla.iee, dont la vu est agreable et recreative; pour servir d' n!firmerie pour les infirmcs et valetudinaircs.
*^

2. il ajoute qu'il fut claquemure dars I'infirmerie, qu'il apelle le cloanue ironeraldes moineset quo la garde en futdonreau pore Berey.qni k le occur b.^tald'mdragon e I'ame foroco d'un boureau voy^ la contredic(ion I c'etoit un I eu de chaineset do castigations et pre8enteraent c'e.t une infirmerie ou 11 est place par rordro dageneral qu'olle coiit-aricto dans lo diseours. ^ ^ i "luio uii

3. il y lut claquemure cepondant il recovoit sans gene des visltea de nersoi neg detout sexe et en tout terns lo sentinel qui avoit ele mif etoit plus souvent occuJe oncommission do sa part qu'alogarder. Est co done la etre cLuemrrot comment

le lieu le plus sain, lo plus aer^, lo plus chaud, le plus recreative et lo nin. ^Ini^I

T

brmi pour un maiado; ce fut done dans ce lieu qu'avoieni occupe avanT luides"cffi
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PIERRE DU CALVET.

EepLT by PATHfiB DK BbbET TO THE Calummbs OP PiERRE nn P.r ., .
IiE0OLL«T8 OF QuKBEO.

"^ "^""'^''^ ^™

(.Canadian Archives, Series B. Volume 205, » 274 ^
(Translation.)

'^

i-grdis\?n^lrd^t t^^^ ^y the Supremo in h=s own
It to bless the author of all ffood to Dromot« h i "*'n"l

'"'^'oad of making U89 of
happiness on earth and in Heaven ^o Sk VirT ^«'',^'°g' *« train himself fJr
jaetico and equity, with a BiS and T,3 ^'r^'^^^^Peotly in the right paths of
social duties, on the contrr.y Ses uiff^ ?

'^^^''^ Performing fuithfull/ar the
loss, shuts his eyes to the con^diS of hfs bei?^"n

"^ "°V^ ^'^ «^° ^'^^^ace and
jad.ce. rules his ueart by duplio ty a^d Sves un Z'TU^'' ??'"^ ^^ ^*'«f«l P^e-the funous emotions of an arrogant soai^nnS J^ r

^o'^ [o malice and iniquity, to
audacious criticisms which rStToth?n^ « ud.es with a deceitful heart those
detestable ingratitude proceeds the bitter noif^n w.

'\^-?"' '!^'' '^°"'' Slackened by
the weak minded

; it is from h\^hnr^t- ?T. ^^'""^ '* ^^''^'^^ *» spread to Kcduce
mouth are poi.noned. ThisTs the m^? .1

'^"?' ^'^^^ ^^"^ ^'P« ^^ ^'s sacrel geouawhom the fii spirit an.rates and^fi^c ^an^thts 1%}^',^^'^.''' ^'^ P^-'onfand

^"^t r^s^r^^^'rritS^-fn^^^ ^^^'^
'"''''''' " '''

contempt t.ouId be the {turn ?or h s hnn^H-?
'^^ f .}^^' ""^'^^••' ^^^^ ^^'^ disdrlnful

from ail honest men Bat mv b rth ch 'ri . l n .

""«':^''o««.a ^'^atment ho do. ,rvog
order of which I am a member cSm,; 'n^to "^^ ^^^^^ to the honour of the
mostenhghteiiodof the men who deliml r..f L

\ho ad^.ca of the wi,est and
wanderings. le.,t he .hould conZatulTfo ; i.

'"?''''"' t'^« foolish man in his
scandal .u- accusaticu. by means" ot!-lMf "" ^'/ °^°'^"^t, by destroying his
even himsdf of the injusJcTrhis mi strme"n" a'nTn'" fT'')

'' '^' "^ ^^«-°'

'

Lot us examine then thi different >!t^i.l ? ,

^'^ *''" f^'sabool of his jid-^monts
08 attack and destroy the impo^^^^ !'"^f

^^^h the swo.l ot t'uTu efc

-t-I^uCal.etsaysontKSo So.S!;^^^^^

i°
the convent of tba'^Itocollol who « iL 'jl^„^; "^V^'I'^.T"'^^

'^^ ^'^^ Irun.fe.rcd
bo used for chaining and ao<rcr-Z r'Vl\l" ^^^^^^^^
m.hta-y prison. A manifest fil?ehLt''^,J-,

"^'^^'''^^' ^"'^ ^°«" ^'^^^^''t^d into a
house and the room ho o- -.iei fo

' 1 a
7"''.

i!^*'
^ P"^«° ^oom in that

upward, of four thousand vo. .ne S c„ th^.r?'.rt
''''^ ^'^''"^"^ library of

largo apartment has boon convert in ot^r^ h?^."''"'°"* ^^ '^^ hou.o.the
roonis, the view from which is a-Clb o ?n ^ff'^^^,

«P^oious and well lighted
ary /or (he feeble and sickly

"'"''^'''''^ ^^^^ ^'^-^o'"^"'. so as to bo used as an intirm-

Bocefsar%^lL'mtt7nd Sfr' '"^'^ '"'^"™^^^' ^^^-^ ho calls the general
Who has the brutal hoaiVojVj^Ltr.Jd Sot'" ' '^ ""'1 ^'""" ^*^ ^-^^<:- B-e^
the contradiction

I It was firsttnh' ', 7 .

'"™^'"»-^ ^"«l of a h^inj^man. A^otioo
?n i.firmary in which ho i placid bv orj!;'? ''/r''

r'"\ ^^^""^' ^^"^ P-esontl. it fam his stR'u- .,-,^8
:

"P'-i^ea by oiJor of tho Gjne!-al. Wtiut an incunsisioncy

Bons^;;^::^i:^»3^tffsj-^sr'^^;^i^^^^^ ^«^^^^-^ -^'ts frompo.
ployed ir executing his comSons thu.'in

"'' ^/.^^ionod chore w..s oftenor em-
pr-.HOned.' And can tho placeUcXd tt. V ^'^'^'^^ ^''''- ^^that boin^r {,„.
IS the hoalthiest, host venUlated wannl u.f '' w f '^"^^^?'T

^^'^ ^be monks, which
be.ng the most distant is the I^S"^ '

!

-^ 'T "''"°'^^"' ^^^'^ *« the hou'se. and
o^cupioi by officers of tho Rinjr'^ tnw,',. '.h.;* T^''"'"; ,^^

'f
'" ^^'^^ room, lor„„,rly
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m

^llZf P • '? «<'°?"'^" ^" ?««•« boroy qu'il traito si mal ot sans fondomont •

^lu " l^^V
'^^ P"H^';; " ^«"J""''« ^'« '^ l'^'^'-' deB ses expressions injurTousrsoa^cellonce k\o general Carloton ot Monsieur lo Colonel son frero, ainsi que los aStreaoffic.ers de ce terns pouvont rondre un tomoiKnago certain do la oonduite^qu'il a tenao

6 de la man.ero donL tons les reoollets do qi.obec so sont conduit sous soS regno avSS

2Sl tZT.IT «^«°Vr-'te >«« amoricain. prinonniors dans notro ma Z, quo"
S^i r iZ *'"?'"" f i""^

priHonniors d'Etat, I'attontion que nous avins oupour leurs procurer toutos los douceurH do la saison, et subvenir a lours petUa.beeoms so.ns quo nous avons tous exo.ces avoo un vrai ^olo et tant d'attontion qCde
IZ n'os'^^^ux ifntn'^^r'

prisonn.ers qui ont essuye la picotte dans cet?e maSn et
*

80U.S nos yeux il n on .st pen qu'un houI oncoro par iraprudenco de m part-Los nor-

ZTLLv^' ®''J
^"' reside dans cctto UoloSio previennent on tou^occasion c^

Ltir^p nf'r^'V'^r ""•""''^"'^"'''^^^^ bien aissanco et de leurest.me, or sil poBsodait lo- mauvi.iH08 qualites que lui impute I'atrabilairo auteur doshbollos injur.enx, ,1 no seroit point aggrogo dans lour soci^te.

iaT,niii'i?^''^S''°°"^"^^**°®
'??*"" ^^°''*y futconstitud son geolier-cot hommoi^noie done que la garde dos prisonniors est nuUement do rappoft a I'Etat eccI^.Hias-

mZi ',i«l*'°«"««l°«
prieonniers dann notro mai.on avoient Jeurs gardes et ?ni egSe-

ZrnilTfTH ^"', «io>' P"«ti88 a'^filior dos pri.onniers do la ville j c'etoit lui qui

PHnn-pf^n'M
"7'^^*.''^ 'i"*' le gonvornoment accorde aux prsonniers o'etoitA

vlfln^aVilrlo^r'T n' '''.
^''''^'V''

representations du gLuvernement. o'otoit

Jardn^lJt^^i !.
' ^""^"'^'^^ ^?.«"" Kxcciienco done il etoit vraiment oelu qui le-gal doit et par consequent son geoliei ot pas d'autres.

ncM 5«ffnni' H^r ^«''«3\etoit d'un anssi feroco caracloro qui le depeint du calvet etqu .1 8 eflforce de le persuader anroit il pormis ot do mome recummandor ^ .es relijrieux

le re«ri"* ^IT"™*"""*
<=e.Pri8ounier afin do lo corforter et adoucir ses furours pour

ifjfl /'vTP""" "''''*' '°'''^"^''^''''*^^ "^ loprovonir en tout ce qui pouvo^Ho
S«I'r'''''\' P«T«q?« toute pornonuo memo do dittorent sexoli rSmont
JZiZ/T''''}''^ '* ^°°^?''''" '*'"' '''''''' '"' "" J'^P^ de tempH considerableTquicepend£.ut no doit pas avoir ou lieu pon.r des j.usonniers d'Etat : auroit f permis^?^visite de son avocat ot la communication dos Japiers reciproquement onviyrLuroS.
il permis et memo I'engag.r M. Soa,>iran lo medccin do lu^nai.cn do le visiter la

Srr'l"ho;-r"Tp"n''''^;'' ^" «^^^«^' "« ^^^'^^^^ point «« so t r da
Inlr Lw ^«l"t''"-^ d» Roy, dan« la por.suahion qu'il etoit propose pour I'erapois.

T^u'onT^
'^"'^ 1" ^!l'^^'

""''" * '^'^ P'"'^'^''"« ^'"'^ ' ««'-oii il P^™ « quo dans nombra

cor vennn^r''
'"' domesLuiues do Ja nmi.on lui furont chcrche? co qui luiSCO ,venu pour son ropas avec lo traitcur, ct nombre d'autres commissions quo les

Ta x^roccunaS:^"" 'p' .7' ^"•^'=^" ^''^rHmeur et taillours, laissant leuTs t a!

u^mnn-f.ifr. ;'•''? » occurrence oulo soldat soit buveur, ou aulrement ouJuiappo.tait pas que lo juste contingent qu'il dovoit reccvoir da iraiteur parco que

?ait d«n« '7'
"''""' """^'"*'"' ''^'^'' '' '"• f°'""''' ''' b^^«'«« q«oiquo nous 'ay2Ss

do chaSZrrrn"TT' ^''' ''^'''^'''' ''"''' ^'"^ ^''^"••'^^^ dLs la disetto de^boisdochauffageouparloublyque pnnti.s ou d'autres avoit fait do lai en apportor- ilne pout decouvrir quo sur sa dcmando noun lui en avons fourni, ot en qu'E ainsique du beu.rre que e freie Bornadin lui cnvoyoit chaquejour, des articles q', I avoit

Cna Sitionl ' d
"'• '"^r~^° ^"'^ •*

'

''''^y ^"' '"l- ^'- vVaie n'est'iourn

Lechant hCmT^ .
'"''^ "^"^ 'l'".'-^"'' ^^''« connaitro lo mauvais ca!ur do cemechant homme a tous egards, car voje jusqu'on va la noircour d'amo do cot hommo.

bfloLVnnvnf'r'f/*" -^r^'^^'
'^'^ '"' ^"^^^^'^ *0"» les jours do lour table onebcio de Bouillon ot il lour oUrit une piastre d'Espagne ou quatre chellins six nonce

S'S.r"' -'^'^"^
S'^^".""

^"'''« '"' refuHoren't fandis q^u'il en reccvo t glSlZ aInlnitf
"'• ^" '' '" d«mandoit ain.i faussete absu.^e calomnio pour^prouver

S;Li«^,';°'T«,,^_"^^^^^
a«^ pauvresala iorte^u'au*prifeonnicrn a la caoviiiu uo soup., de bouillon, de viande, de bearre, de legumes ©tde^
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•I

^:y:Xl' ^^t^Z-^-^:^^^ ^ the ,.,n, h. always been

bavecorductod thr™7etr'ndt^: "uL"Vhh^'h't '"' ^'« i^eooUe!. o^q! tj
the Amorican prisonf.-s in oor houBe aMhnn. K ^r'"''*

^«"t'«"««« we have treated
pnsonorHj the attention we XetnrnP„r«T ^^ ^^^^^^ our enemlos and State
«ndtoconiributolothoirsmSnI«trJn? '^

l"""
^^^"^ the delicacies of the season

with a true .ul and't:;;rr m'uU'^Zuo^^'ran "'"' 7« '^^^^ «" ^"^
these priHonorH who suffered from sma nni "n .k u

"^wardn of four hundred ofone d,ed and th«t was from hi^ own imprudence V;""'
""' "'^^^"'' «"'' «>««' o»'7

reside inthiH Culonv comiDg to tbiHEr m?^
""" ""^ ^'^"•y condition wh?^-

the.r good will and e.teem. m>w i he dSshIh^h'^^^^ ^ T'' ''/ ^"-'^'"""^ him with„

S;rr^5"'-«^ ^'^ ^-^-'^^-^ Hheiitrure:rhfm: i;:^^;s'j::ro:^r;rit-

doestfL"otlrrtt":Lt^.7rp;^ ^^^^ ^-'- This man
condition. The American prSeJs ,n our Ll5? T .'' """° *^ "'''« «'CcI.sitt«tioVl
x»er he had hin, who was Prentice the ^^0^?.^"' ^^'^ '""'"^'' «"<^ *" 'i^e roan-
inr.„bed to du Culvct what the Government tVnts n""

'""""^'•?
'

'^ ^^'^ '^^ ^^^

-y^.n realit, .e one whS guarde^d^ST^,^ ZtZl^ZX] ^^-^'^ He^was

Bndttt'h?tt\^hTv^LtTer:^^^^^^^ describes himmended h.s monks to visit freouIrtl7r '"'''? ^"''^^'^ «"'* even have recom'
4i« accesses of furj, inTdVr to am'ilVhi7'toT"'"r'K''" l!'''''^'^''

^^"^ ^liZ?Zdo everything to .oothe him/wS he h 'vo "li "'r^ ^" ^^""'^ ""olancholy ard?a
fereni, sexes

,
to pay him freautnt v,«h« h

/'"^^'^
T*''^ ?«•"««"' «^«« tho"se of dif-

«derable time, wLJh HbouldTot have b^^^^^^^^^^

confer alone with him fo? a con:have allowed the viMt of his admCand^h?"\''''^ ^'^'^ pri^onorn; would he
^HowedM.Soapiran.thedoctorof hebout ^^T'"' ^^"''^ ''^ h«'«

?n 1"%^" '^'™' ^hich he did Lcretirdu C" :l, J^' "^ ';«'*' f^"" ^.m, to administer
from I he King's hospitals in the belLf X.'mM.

"^ w.shing to employ the doctortoM ns sev. ral ,.i„,e."; wou ' he h^ve a lowl'.r '""P'"'^ ^^ '^*^'««" •^"^. «« ^u Ca ve^house to Boek at the oook'« .uitLb food ^oT his mnT"{ ^T''""' ^^^ •^«'-^«"ts of the
m.Hs.ons which the monk, and servants dd for h"'""''' ^^u^^^^

^ """^^er or other com-
"IS their work .nd occnpat.ons robli^e and sL!I h'

^''^ ^^' ^""^^^ ""^^ bailors, leav-h.m soup from our own tabic, in oa rwh" " Z '^' ™*"^ ''"'^" ^"""^ ''^^^ *'*' ''^^

5. He sa.ys that ho begg. ^ the Vecol e,« tn 7k^^ ^'' ''^"' ^^"^f'^^-

piBonersinthelLVrack ofsoun hl?h
"^'" *^ '*•« PO'^"- ^t the doo^s to tb^



jal.^dlBtHbua.,et.at,.a.. cc.e ,e pro.id..oe «.Ua procure de l.c,^^u^

«eal ait *t6 molests dWe^u dyparole rnr^^^^^
^o,.t preWH a 1 'obligor, ua

homme estimable et vraim^nt rel gieux bW W^n^^^^^^
'^^ 2?"''**' ^°' ••«"*l«nt "«»

pour HO. freqaente8 visites et dCoirmerae nfn»u
* ly. d'avoir dt* reprimand*

7. c'etoii rependit dans I'absonnn Hn «!!. n ^ °® ^^"'P*' ^^ "'a vonlaient.

reprehensible d'une lache oonnivance avec fa^Zlfll ''/''°.'?' '^^'^''^ '« diroolcar
•n chamhre de penitence pour Sotlon dT fi^H

* ** "•"' '"' "^"'"'^ ^'^^re mia
ponvoir absolu qu'il attr.bue fiuHri a,^

?«;*' ^'^P?'** da Pore Borey, ot le
<»Dpnsonner on religieux-le f 'ere B^^^^^^^^

par luimeme
Ini donnoit da pain ot nntr^n choses on'i dlmSl .

^°*'"" ''^ °'^'«® cbatiment qn£
l'a«e et .'autre o,.i ete iou^s apprrv^o Jelrl ^'k"

''''^*«^' "^''^ «« «'^"traire
^nverB lai, nonobstant do bon sVvZceybZZettl' ^'T' """^'^^ ^"'''^ f«i««i«»»t
chantablesliotesquedn iangas^e dee Halle nT^iT *T" ^•'?^Jt«de no traite ses

8. da c.iivet dit dans son memZrl^J ' l^^ '® ^''^^b'" d'ingratitode.
«a une ampio conference avorperJ Be vTaJT ''^-"l

""'^"'^ <!"« '« «'^°'' ^V a
•oppoR^ faux pour lo p.-re B.roy^quTa o' ?u?l..r;

-"^"^ ^'."^ conversat-on est un
entret.en tn„t ce qu'il Lai c'est naoV M„

^O'^n'^'^sanoe de ce qn'il expose docet
pour par I'ordro ?iu Ge'.e™! S r^ on J,e rYn«toT"r

^'^ ^"'"^"«« ^'"^ '« t^oSv'r
mentdans l« second, dont du c Wet'oa cVn^T' -^ P'^'« *^« premier apparto-
premier temps, et I'ordre pour kt Sat 0^^ T-;'

^'^ ^°!"" «« sorvir dos le
ex^cm^ dn aim en prit possesnion pour v Zoh«P?r ^' Prolongation d,Mayaax
ftrent placrs au-doMus do I'mfirnierie noL m«?r ^^*r'^. ''^ ^«"^ looataires qui
nement sur io rapport ,,ui fnt fku nlr/«l !

" ^^""^ ^ '* disposition du gouver.

J'apparfenatni fui pHe accomod^e flf din!/ *
li o ^'!"^^ '^'^ ^« P^rt dos reli^ioux

«:arde de so . do,ne',tiquo ' ^' *^°""^' * ^- ^^"''^
fl'" 7 f°t onf«rm6 soasla

«ediLorvotru;i^;;„l^:^^;;rn^^^^^^
<Inns sa ch,n,b.e s.ns cjue le'^peT B rJ vo„L •

*'''«^««««« de<'ouloiont a to.ront
reepace de d-ux ar,r,ees .<-vol„os ]e fa f«vle in / ""*" condesrondro que durant
propose de J'.-.r^.onl pour (aire /aire cet o vrl! ' ""^T ^" prisonnier qui avoit
«omrouver u,.o si roire <ai.mn ie onr oL m gf~r/^"'t '\^""* '''' ^«'"«" P"""-qu. rhaquc jour acompagn^s da ,?oc(e,'r e^ a f"

«

'• "^ "'''*'"" ^^"'- domostique

netoyoit prupreraent !eur cl,Mnbre et rrV^m!! '
'^" '«^«'t. >«« chanjreoit do lingo

I'ordre du docteur-de pIns ap L b dla t deSiTnnT'^r*^''
^' !'' ^'^^"^'^ «"'>-«tcoup plus d'un moi. na.'s ce iL ot avr.Tl'enfL H i'''^^"

''"' " ' « P"« '"^"'^^ beau-
avo,r

,
oside a peu pre. le raome temn i J f

'^^ j offi«'«r in^enieur qui pent v
«ette cbambro'qui "pres laZ « de Poffic-itn.?!^"'

^"
r'!?'""* « ^-^^^^^ '-^« * rf

iiere par k3 ouvortuL do fer etros et df /orte^'^
* *'* derechef notojo lave ot

pent
., jS ::o^>tlus7irB'':i?:llSri^d'''^ ^"'*

P?':'*'^
-™--* >« P- Bere.

Ja t ,er,dro par I.s pers. nne/driaL ^o" ,'^4^^
'°* -«'t rendu !ui memo e^

lui commo bor. Jui 'emi.cil • sanTn^!!.^,-' '• P^^ «° ""tf" ^aitro d'agir cho«

cbambre n pouvoit ,1 pa. aus.i lient'W o"e l^^Zt^r.^ t ^^^^l-'^ ?^



seen or heard that of all thomTk«Vliohal«nM '''!?"?. ^t^toment-where bas he
molested by word or deed' aC each sSt anr?h ^T' " ''°^t

^"^^ »"« ^^
IMin.Hhmont would be iuflic od on any oneX «Sh '°**^'""J?

°'"^«™ '»'*' Bevore
•lleviation of his troubles or rZnw!menJ?l^uf\^-f''''' ^'""'"'y «««iHtaDoo or
qualities which render a man cstSrin.M^'' ^^'^^''®' ^^^ov,ed with all the
being reprimanded for hTlclfont^^UT^^^^ ^'"'^ *>« complained o1
Duchesnay in du Oalvct's room to confer fn',,«?K ,

^*^'"^ several times left M.
^ -7. That wa«, he answored^in th« ihLlT ?^ f^ '°^^ '»" ^^®y ^'^b«d ?
dore was M. i^achesnJy^^'o'LTon'Srh^l^t ^^^T^^ ^««"«« ^^^''«-I«-
fee«orgu.lty of a base connivance with h? penTte^^^^^ T"'^ render aeon-
do penance for the infraction of Father Berev"« !?«' I ^'''«'\be would deaerve to
which he falsely attributes toSr Lrev of bo^S^-irJ- "' T.^ *^« absolutepower
Had Brother Bernadin to undergo the la 'Zf«K*'T'''l^'''"'P"«^^and other things which he fancied ? On th«Uf ^T^u' ""^^ ^^""^ *>'«» f^^ead
and thanked for the good worksthov r.l?f *"'°ST^'>'''

^^''^ P'-^'sed, approved
aorvices, this man, instead oTgratitud/tLnf h"?'"*

/''''.
^'u"?'

Notwithstanding .„S
Is not this the height of in^U^de1 ' ''

^'' "^""^"^'« ^°«'« ^'^»^ BiIlings|atV.

long cou^^^SV^; i"~ttiKi'm''' fr
^'"^^ ^''^ ^'^^ ^«^^ *»«<« •

poHUion, so far as respects Father beZ who ).;. i^"
conversation is a false sap-

«ach a conversation. ^AU that ho IcnowTh th.f Of
"^'^"o^'t^So of what is stated 5

find him to have, by order of Generarcirleton
^/^""^y' barrack master, came to

into the second apartment, which duCaketthlnK
^^ove trannfc-rred from the first

from the first, and after the oX for the tran^rnf ^u^'?' '"^"i'*
"«^ "^^^^ «^« of

of the pipes had been executed dufiwt.^i, ""^ ^^^ "^""^^ ""'^ ^^"^ prolongatiott
With respect to the two tenant's who Xepf,^^.^ of the room ti sleeplhe^
bt.rgatihe disposal of Govornno t^n *K. .^""^^ ^"^ '"^^ "nary, our house
as ...pectors to ^nd a .uitabTe ;.^';;i'nS??o MrTrfbeTl'^ ''' '"^^^"« ^PP«-*^

and ho was co^fined ^Is^^!:!:^;^^:;::^^^^^' ^P-^^'-n to^Mr. Scrl^
floors, and ^i-otXto\fpot^nrs'^n" wh^cVf^" /"" '"""'"^^ -""'^-tcd their
Vices into his room, withourSrBe ev rnnHVl^^^^^^

'"^
^^'L'''"^*' ^^'^"f?'^ tb« ere-

whr io years, ovcn at the i^ri^one 's oxnenJo .Mh
'
TI""^'

'"^ ^"^" '^ ^^^^'^^^ ^o^ ^wa
tbe work done. Truly ho murL IdZn ' f

".^""-^^ 1^«. P'-oposcd to pay for having
gon tiemen had each his aor^ant whotZ ..

'°''^°' '° ^''"''^'^
^ calumny, for the twS

ge.tlen.en, and with pror^o.-a^iratoeLiJ oc7th'rn?'"^\"''^
'^^^'^^ '^'^«^'"- ^'"'« «^h«^

thtm, (hanged their linen Heamvf k!
^'^'", '" ^''*' moment of f,on..y, w..hbed

and bathedlhcm as th do'c '/^t^t orde? r^n'"'^' ?^ T/""
^'^'^^"^^ "-- "^''^

not reside much more Miana r^.^K ^ m "''^'r''
*'^^^'" *^''- Sc'iten l.ft, who did

the officer of englc^ who m-!vavlJ^'i^lP'"'*'^ ^"'^ before the entnmVe of
vant of the firBt%loaned, was^eTa d^'^'d'hl

^"'^
"'f'^ 't'

^'"^^^ ^'"'«. ^^o ^e?!

^. -e room was agai^ elea^^dt^r 1^ 'S^^ ^^^fi^ ^^S;:::!

Beroy'LavJtr/ednirsSvi'ctT^to^^ ^P-^^- h«- ^an Father
and had rendered by per ^s 1?/the k L^ wf .'''

^'"f'^ ^^ ^^^ bimsolf rendered
room to act as ''comed'^goorto h ^ wi ho^,V IT ^ '"''l

^'''^^'' "^"^^er in his owa
gaoler, finding fault with him oZ ^ 'T^^

""Jone whatever, except Prentice hia
arranged his room as well w^h t emt, l,: it^'n'-r^ u^^^'^l

^'^'^^^ «» ^'^^--^
opposed to this, and had so much romS nH ' T^ ''

^t'^
" '" ^^''^^ ^^^ bo strongly

ie has himself, without^nL^hin/.^^ T'^J ^/"' ^^'^ ^'"^ *>« "ot »«« it ? For
asoidi^r. wlf^An. ;°/r^.;.:!t! '"^ anyone, had the place cleaned rhH «,...LA^
twice, he could-do'a.';ft:nirh:Xlt'fil'^lf?/ .^J^" ,^*^i^' '^^ ^-'<^ ^o -e^e^rne mougut ht. It IS, then, atrocious imposture, to avy
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u

«on Boldat. et co qa'il a fait irou deux frilTnon ''•.'*. ""'""'"" ^'«"«°° P*»-
•propo., c'ost done u.o imposturo atroSo que nonobrnr'^i

^'"''.
*"f?t

q»'il> J"g««
J^raau. permi8 que aa cha.nbre fut 18^^61 SStovT

^"°' ' '''^^"* ^'^ '* ^^'•^•^ °° «'»

^e^eZll^^e^"^^^^^^^^^^^^ q- I'iniquU. «o .ment elle.

de lonrdes ealyriqucs do f"rns««a ^It1^ *.,•*'* ^° P"o Berey oat un compos*

•Idve de Javandiero et do poWrdee *' *^*' oxpreeeione naturollce a uu

<i^^^V::ZrlZHtT^^^^^ «--al do ,a Province de
trat do cetto province QUO een,n-p«t .-^i -fT"* ?° Prosence de I'honorable macis-
Tillo do qncbrc ^ZlZZur,7'^^^^^^^ /- ««'>«-- de cftto

«pHue a 8e8 calonjnies est absolument vraie
«bflolun,ent faux et que la

fait a Quebec
^ CO 'So 8bro 1'784
FFELIX DE BERKY Superieur

ct C< mmissaire General des
Bccolotfl de la Province

affirme par devant moi
aujourd'hni lo 1 novr 1784.

Q, TASCHEEEAtT*

I
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'ifliinii .mm^ ^''^Mk^

' il a Ini

lean par
le jugea
it on n'a

)nt elle*

rit dans
lomposA
noiros

ICB a UQ

ince do
i magis^
ie cetto

: qae la

M

wihX"'*ora„"et^
""'" °"'°''°' " ''^' '^°'^«^"«-r allowed to have his rooo.

irn6}''7liJu"\^^^^^ 'V^e .orthy
, that wiokednoHH con-

MagiBt™. 1,., ,., tfZl'.lT l^: ^"?" ""<' ""ke out. „ pre.cnoe of the Hon.

Done at Quebec, 3rd Ootobor, 1784.

iffl'S r?
^'^•""':«»^y ««"-«' of the RecolfofH^oUhrPr?vlT'Affirmed before me, this day, the 7th November, 1784.

^'^°'^'°-®-

G. TASCHBRBAU.

J.

NOTE B.

THE NOKTH WEST TRADE.

REPORT rao^t CIURLE8 GRANT TO GENERAL IIALDIMAND ON THE FUR TRADE
24tu APRIL, 1780.

*

(Archives, Series £., Vol. 99, p. 110 )

lilPpslS^siiSistent w h the wollare of commerco and the safety of the Province. ^ ^ ^

trade of thinPrnvW^*;;! *°f w**
^^^'''- ?"°^rie8 has been considered the staple

mndS nftlf.K
'^'""^^

''T
^''''y communication is carried on at great expense labour

^d goods bv a'^cTde'nf rSfh^^ ' -''"^r^^"^
'"^'^'^^^ ^"«^""««« ofS loL%f ^e"
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da«tilrof'v^^rb"d?al^^^^^ stop to the Indian Trade niight be pro-
or neuter, who on seeing LLnnrn?^ *^:? 8&va^eB who are at present oar friettds

join the enZ?erofXfrnmen^^nL/Z'^'^f """lu
i°l.«»«diately change sides and

M. and that wThad itTot^ro * ""f^ ?''^*^°*'f
**"?

*
^^^ ""^^^^^ ^^ g«t the better of

in the upper Countries in eioh i r-JL
^^^^PP^y ^^^^ ^^7 more. All the property

*nd theKSl hTs Etv\^^^^^^
time of a rupture of this nat,tt« J!hi '^V }'T''^^^ »° *'^««« Countries at the

<rfd,.uppoinKnciJnLdtarbS ^''"*''*''^ ^"'^ " «^^"^°« <« '^' ^"^^ «*"<» ^age

ally tor "ufpLTeVin^VeVnta^^^^^^^^^ ""^'^^ 7^ ^^"^^^^^ ^^^'^^^ ^^^'^ «""«'
?reai river t6Si HmaLnak LkT„ TT

""^
^^^^T'.^^ ^^^ communication of the

West; buttLparicXrm^^^^^
I im.gine not onTy the bJS of ^^nnL^H^tu""'*

^""°* ^^^ Registers Office, where
that trade and the DlaceB 5 th^^^^^

"^""'^ **^ ^^^ '"^'^ employed la
office it is impost to be axact in thZ*'°"

'f
''°,?''^"^-

u^'*'^^"*^
^««««« ^ ^^at

mentionedcomes at eastone hairthri^P
^*"' ^\T *^^ '^•^^''^^^ ?««*« above

fourth is supposed to come frL^al ' nT ^^""""fl ''•^P^'"^'^ ^"^"^ ^^°^^*' «°»

MichiinraSnaKduTdSerr b^??!"-^"^^''^'^ ^«^'- ?^
^^""

-^« ^^
absolutely necessary because thev will ^L ? "'"^ a greater number than usual ia

sionsreqLiteiorthat S« »t^r^'*'^®*°,''''"y*^''<^ all the provi-

I)etroit,\ndcarrLi f^-omfhenre ?MrK^-^^^^^^^ ^" ^"'•'"«'- y«arsW
means a ffreat deal of AJ^an.

Michihmakinak in vesPels of burthen, by which

Eobels, or beinTcarr IftJ them^vHL^''>.°'' ^^^^7
J^^^-^^g into the hands of the

to be effected, ihToTr^r^J:,^'!^:^^^^^ To
''"

^VMl^'^' P°^^'"«
great, that the carriac.,, of ffoods conv«v«rl hffi t

.^'''''' ^^'^ *^^ distance so
than they can bv anv mnaL h„ ^^ ?u ^ .^ ^ l^**

''°"*® ^^"''l cost much more
canoe loaVof .qU L'"t?e°!i^"A^,'^^ ^f

*»^'«/ «hall insert the average value of a
and at the GralTd p;rta<^e Prmlff'^ "'"/'•"". ^'""'"'^^^ ^"^ Michilimuckinao
carry on any commerce with th? •* "'*'^^' ^"^^ "^ ^^^ f'*'" ^^ »« pi'acticable to
affec^Jed pers^ons from LaS WioV '™'^' '^ ^T^ ^"*^^» ^^ ^''Ray oven by dia-

great exnense labour !nH ^'^^ f° S^o^s may be c«rried to the Rebels, but at veiv
Snd a g'erwlyt „o ^hoS'^h'tV'T "VT^.^

'^"^ «^^""«1 ^^'^^ -'«« difflcu^

present porfSTy LfuVnted tith h« f ^'^V^^'''^^''- ^^'^ "^J Part I am not at

Will be better ascertafntd ^ ^''°'' ^'^'^"''•'«« f^om which that particular

amou^atTSoo'first ft'.it^rt'?;l.tn?"^^T^ ^" ^''^^^^^^ *^ *»»«

makes £150- besides thi? «^1^
m England, with 50 per cent, charges thereon

Which I HuLs™^^^^ 200 gallon, of rum^nd wine,
may bo said worth £?fiTnn' ^*^f •

^^^'^ ''^^^^ *"» departure from that place

cIuiX'llfrLMoL?eaMo°'fJiot
-"^^ ^^« ^^'''^'' ^^ ^" "«••*« in!

Porta.ro Bo so it r^,fearfthL n!^V
''''°*''''''\''/^^^' *"^ f"""™ ^^ence to the Grand

rencyVevorycanoe'irnavit«fL^K^^ Michilimackinao is worth £660 cur-

goodl only/tHren menfol tJ w^^^^^^ "^.T
^''* '^" P"^P^«° ^^ transporung the

f^^„ 5 • *:, ™®" so up to winter thev common v carrv tan

in thoTnlT?r^a ^frs^L^Jrvts^'h^^T'^
^" '^'^ Prov?rSedia'tely interested

Bomo disaffected ml Tut the ^rVV,?P^^ ^"^^ ^'^^^^ "»*^ ^>« a™0"g«t ^hem
to G.vernmenfand "t woa S brCf thf 'kT ^ ''"'''^ly ^«"«^« *^« ^"'^ f'''^"^^

8akoofarewbadmonS«v«lr«r '''®. 7^«'« community should suffer for the

aeverotoCventiTaCatTel^^^^^^^^ 'T ^'•"' ^"^ «»a7 b" made sufficiently

to convey gooT to the enemvS^^^^
altogether every effort that may be madiy gooas to tae enemy, and if any person whatever should attempt desi^^nodly



<?1

of gailt and the Jifender i,ever Bho^uTd bo forgiven off^^'^^'*
"«°".''' °° «o"^iction

Pabhck ,„ general
. This I know to be the llh n?

'''' committed against ike
circle of my own acquuntance, and I dare«av ,TfAh/

^"''"^^ .*'?°^'^ "°«° ^^iJ^i" »homan throughout the Province for it hlvidlntlLf.
""*

T'"*
^^^'^ ^«" ««««»'««

for the Government ofgoodm^n bit for th«n!. "T""^
^'"''^ never were madf

behav our among such^as r^qSire it and hS«. °
•
''°"'°^ ^^^^ ^^"'^"^t *»<?

such time3 as the present they can neither «ffif'^®'^
rigorous the laws may be, mmay have some viWs to tran^sgress tlSem

"''" ^^'^'^ any person, but Lch 2
weli;:rrodin\rttfeK:1l^r;tL -- ^«^« OntarloandErie,Iamnot
heard from the best au hority that ;« th«,^

"^"^ ^'^ *^^* ^^^^ than what I hJve
toansporting goods to I^agS and Detroit VTuir^'''''''^ ^^^« ^''^ g''«« ^n^e Trade of these countrifs has fallen into a^Lhl„i'"f"°fu^* '' represented that
many honest men, equally good subfecte and toTh« S-/-

*° /^^ ^'^"^ detriment of
being obliged to purchase what maX wanted fo...^^^^^^^^

of government
duals probably for enormous pricos whereas if ?h7 T °.

'^'^'"^ ^^^"^ * ^«^ ^"divi.
purchaser of goods would beL liaWe toImposition

""'' "^^'^ ^'"'^^^^ ^^^^^

.mpo^sTmrl^^^^^^^ so,ate. that it w««
West, /or that reason those concXd In that nZtr'- f^Pr?"^ '° the North-
and made one common interest of the loTe as it r.oni?n,f^°f

^^''' ^^°«^ ^«^«tfa««'
of tne different persons or comnanieH «« mfA** ",''0°^°'*^^ ^* present in the bands

Your Excellency's most obedient
and most humble servant

QrriBKo, 24th April, 1780. CHAS. GEANT.

Todd & McGill
Ben & Jos. Frobisher
McGill & Patereon
McTaviph & Co.
Holmes & Grant
Wadden & Go.
McBeath & Co.
Eoss & Co.
Oakes & Co.

2 shares
2 do

do
do
do
do
do

2
2
2
2
2

!. fZ ?'''^*^ ^®'* •« ^'^»^«d into six-teen shares all wh:8h form but onoCompany at this time.

1 do
1 do

PETITION FROM THE NORTn-WEST TRADERS.

(Archives, Series B., -Vol. 99, ^. ng )To His Excellency Frederick Haldimand, &e. &c &c

ing P^-et^rake^l'rL^^^^^^^ Montreal to the Great Carry-Mer de West.
^ ^ ^^^ '"*®"0^ country, commonly nam'd the NorthTr

and ^l^lTLZZi:^:l'X^^^^^ r --'^^ - - -tensive
been esteem'd at Fifty thousand pounds sterlin.^n F?"^^ 'f-"^'u ^^^° ^^'^^ J««rsmit to Great Britain in payment ofthASai .

^"'^^' '^^'''^ ^^^e served to re-
Country,

payment of the manufactures imported from the Mother Mi
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Place from the fothJun^e to the 1^^^^^^^^^ fu*"?
^^.^'^^ ^'^''^ Carrying

barrenneasofthecountrvi^JedtoL^i^^^^^^ '^« voyage ^an5
Carrying PlaceaajrrSedfr^m Jit 0?;°''' ''^*^' "*°°°« ^^'^ innumerable
tress which has con 4^Uv laW vo^ ml^^VT" *^ ""^'y. ^'^^^ ™>«»ry a«d dia-
sending canoerSprovTsioisJerJ r^^^ um?^^ ^^" ^""^"^ °«««38ity of
the ca?oe men oTtheKnt posts^wS '° ^'^^^ *° ^«<»t
perty alter being converted into pJr«mn^^

precaution great part of their pro-
more painful circursranoe mi^hfha!«^r

bave been left and lost to them, and a
that adventurous bu8.-ne«8

^ ^^ Happened m the death of those employed in

Hundre'd^'n^^Wagts^^^^^^^^ Grand Carrying Place is at least Pour
more, which cannrbrperformrSn l„«

%•''
'^fu'^''*""'

posts above Six Hundred
happens that Winter setts in hSnl^i™^ *M''

8>x months, and sometimes it

^vh'e^e they iSt^'pL"ho Wn^'a^^^
arrive at the Factories

takes place there are instances of sev«.*l lit ? ^^^ ""fortunate circumstance
the conseqrences been as tnccaLrth« .^-"^ ^^r"\f

««d even so direful have
serve as fJod for hiriTelrappTco^^^^^^^^^^

for an unhappy victim to

const^aS?lV\TdiS'g7?aS^^^ to continue in this Trade, from
ing passeo and liSnses tofha? effect indiwiL''*'^^

^'' of Government in grant-
tion which Your BxcellScrwas pleased to Jive YnTw '° ^T' ^''°"* thenotifica-

thut no lett or hindrance to tS depTfure would^lJ« Sr°"f"'««?'"« ^^^^ «go,
notwithstanding lists of the canoesToods Ind n^mh„. n/"

P'^°' ^^'' ®P""«' ^^^
given into Mr. Gray's office, to be fS4a?3ed to You?^tcellencv 'S r°»«'^.''^*«'3r
have heard nothing more on the subject since that ?ime'^^' ^°"" Momonahsts

.cnsilrfoftKvt^/tr^^^^^^^^

goods and provisions intenlerfrtTe pu'rX of contlnl,''^^^^^^^^^^
^'**» *4

valuable branch of business and thev hL f™ *^ „!
^'''^tinumg that extensive and

al! the industry that ca^ be e,orte<fin fo lorTfnl ?K
'^ ^''1!' ^*««»«°cy that with

Your Memorialists cannot have the smallGst dnnKf r,f v^„ t? h
will and zeal to encourage the Commercei^J^ est of the kIv?nir"'°F I

^*^*
preside and partio.ularlv of rthan whioh iLb «f l^-

^^°^'"09 over which yoa
the unnatural Eebel sUL^ of AmeHca Thl^ff^'

'^L^'Z''-^
^'^°^ *^« f^«°t'«« oi

Excellency's consideration Thty humblvISS mo-? '"^'"^'"S ^beir case to Your
in the premises, and Yoi^Ao^^jlT^'^t^roZ^'X^J^^^^^^^^

-"«^

Montreal, 11th May ITSO,

J. Porteous rp^, . „ ,, ^.,,
Holmes & Grant 5^1^ ?f'^r ^

v.- u
Simon McTavish ^P ,n i^ p f'°^'«^«'*
Charles Grant FoSrOa^kf'^

Geo. McBeath
Adam Lymburner.
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BBNJAMIN FK0BI8HKE TO DB. MABA.N1.

{Archives, Series B, Vol. 76—2, p. 76.)

Qrn -aru
MoNTBKAL, 19th Anril 1'784

monts OD tho ambiguous senoe of the iKSait^.i p'^"'* ^""^ *° «''q°'''« Jonr aenS-
Boundary between this Province and tfeuXJ<?/J^*^ *»»« I'"* of
Westward; with rega.u to Thioh T^^u^t relrftt^t't^ ^•'^^ ®°P\"°'- *« t^
Long Lake as expressed in tho Treatv th« nn?^!.

that there is no such thing as a
is by that tract ot' land known by Same of t^hfr'^^.^p'^'^"

^'^"^ ^"^^^ Sojorior
very email river on the west sidi that denV««

*^° ^'^"d/ortage, which leads to a
from thonco to the extent of Lake la pIuL abou

' - !^'' ^'^^ f° ^^J*''^"* ^''^^' »»d
described a Long Lake, but is rXr a Chain nf At ^"'f^'^i

^^agaes. It is not. m
inlet or communication with eaoh n?»!l; ^f ^^kes, few of which have any visible
upwards of forty cmiyinJniacesJ^S^^^^^ ^° t'^"* short dilCeJ
the Treaty whore theTnl fs intended to bed^wn^ I i"''

*' ^^^ ^^°'° '^^ ^en^S
about it. that we may not witho,,? pJoWous notke and «nffl""''f.^"^ *^ ^^ '°f°"°«i

fe-Nrh^w^^^;de^xr^^^^^^^^^

on j4aSt:^Lj:;:;s^.::^f;^^i:5;:;;:nai^^ ^^^^' --^«, ^
h'gh advance on goods and heavy Insurare notwff?L^^'' °°««8V°°*^ *»y *^
have been every year amply eupjlied TsTe^hat th«^^^^^^^with have been discovered, and neither i^dustrv nnl !

®"
u^

'^^''^ unacquainted
extend it and prepare for the return ,f ^«« J! ^^ u

^'^P'"?® ^^""^ '><-'en spared to
some degree to^eiover the incredible foCthevh?/' '^f T^^^ enable ^hem in
they have everything to fear from the line of RrJ-l '"^'f"^^'

^"'^^^ ^«' ^O" t«>*t
unwilling however tLelinquish a Easiness in wSh^? ''"k"

^^'^ '" ^'^^t Q-*'**"-.
and animated with that spirit natural to Len w^^o'^^^ ^*^! «^ ""^e persevered
Its present Value & Extent, I have the PloasSrltn T •*? ""^

^'^J'"^
''^^"g*** "• ^

have formed themselves into a Crmpany for the Terr^ n"/"p^°''
'^'' '^e Proprietor»

Brother Mr. Joseph & myself from fh« „1„;^t™.
°^ Five years, of which my

Experience, are na^med thXectors The sScs foT?E«
^' ^"'^ ^° '*' * °"^ '«4mg y prepared, and ready to be sent off eadv t?« n«lf M !kP'®'®"* y**'' **••« ««»"i-

as ,s required we have delivered t^Mr Davison tho n^^^'^'o
"**^«^^ ^h'«'» «> «'«•

ing him to applv for thn Pn^u < j, 7^
"^'^^'^^^ ^'^o Deputy Secretary here direct-

Ca^noes, valuedPS^£S'oOO Cu^'e^V anrhCe^th^^^ '« ^^^ Twentyt^h^
of His Excellency theGovernor lo G "ant i^ ^"'' '"" ^^ '° °^i*^«^'°° °" ^^e^
^rrr;'ZfJ/^t^^^^^^^^ aheadyin .h^i'
be deprived of the immediate and at r««if?K:

not know how soon they may
Superior, and on that account 'heyl uCd at tLe?r 1? ^«°^'«"°ication from^LaiJ
prefer to undertake it, to discoveHf nZiW« ln!.fl

Expense unless Government
fall within the British line, rwhicrrhevlvS^^^^ '" «" ^vcnta
Such a. undertaking must irove an ardunn«^nJ j^^^^'i ^^f

mselves in caso of need-
while their successful rerarve^^ncerta?n^o^^^
induced to hope, that if it is diecovLd ,f »m f. ^^'f^

^'''=°°°' *»»« Company arS
Certain term of years notL« thi / "^'^ ^® S*"^"^*^ *^ ^tem in fall right for a
the advantages trar:;llrrVs:IV?:^L"KiLoZm'th ^h'"'^

^^''^^ SP^^'-^
time should the Upper Posts be Jivfn nn ™ the discovery; in the meao-wm give such c.d??s as SyVpr tS\^ TJ^JrH S 5-»-e7

-J *v«. vu«7 uusapaay'a
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Pmteotion and effectually prevent aqy Persons from the United States Done.tr«t.nff into Lake Superior, until! the Lino of Boundary in that OuartJr^Burvoyed, and unalterably fixed, that their Property may not be exnied»or the present Communication in the least degree interrupted un^till they are Si

v

entitled to take possession und if by that Time no other PaHsago is discovered heJeven hope ,n that case, it may bo stipulated for the Carrying pTaco and the O^m^
ToTST r

'""^
f'k"/°^ 'Y''

'^'"^'^'y «« ^^^^ ^^ B^« t5 remain equaX^r^'for both parties which from the great Superiority wo have over them in that BasTp*.. will alrnoHt eflfactuully Secure it to this Province; and this demiud may bLiDsi.teJ on with great propriety from tho Carrying Places to that ExtentT^in^

Zn r:ih'\"'''
''^\^'""' "'^ '^'' ^' ^°'"'i be impo^sZ to penetrate ?ntoTha?Country without encroaching upon each other; besides thoro is no Furr trade withfntbeir l,m-tmn that Quarter but what the Company, or any other from thfs CounTrJwould gla<ily relinqumh, and of Course their Views'^ if they are well ^formed of h{

Ji^TpeSs''""
'' '" ''""'* themseWe. but to distres^ others who hTvo Setter

iKvor this Country fee tho fatal moment of giving up tho UoDor Posts nrnbaMy o1h..fl may be Established in different place? on tho opposite side of th« T n«u. which C.SO if Government thinks Lake Su^perior and tho'^Knt ies wUh w^ ch^communicates worthy of notice, permit me to give you my opinion which mav
^itLTnLT; ""*H '

^.^"^'^ ''
V^'' ««P^«'""y ^^ ^^''^ Time^ZntSe SoSeme/tof the Loyahsts ard others are under Consideration-That is to have a Post soTa toComma, d the Kntranco into Lake Superior, either below the Falfs of St MaJv's Trabove

.
hem, with regard to the former 1 cannot point out any particular spoPsuUab e lor th. pur[,o^e. but with rospect to the latter I can speak^with some Terta S v-I mean tho Place called Point aux Pins where Mr. Baxter wK was^nt out fmmEngland .ome years ago in search of Copper Minerfixer his residenca ft^jutuate on the East side about two leagues abole the Palls on a ntrowThanndl fha?Commands in the most effectual manner the entrance in^o Lake SuneriorThL^ th«adva,,t«goofa fine Ba.on formed by the Point wrere vessds layTD^e^W^^^^^^^

Thowi! ^7 >T-'f '}'
'^""'t

^^"^^'y «««"•« '° Winter as in Summer The Landabove the Puint is Sandy, but backwards I have been informed it is ve^y good andCapable of rai.mg Grain of different kinds, nor is there any risque of beTngSu, bed

KilnH f "A'u^'lu'f
*°° ^r ^° ""'°'^«'' «"d ^o°l^ be more inclined t? Cmrt thePnendship of those that may be settled there than to distress them. All the IndianO^rn such a settlement could raise for many years, would be takSn f^m them at !

?rot SiTo^^ '^r "".K^^TT ¥^« ^''P^^'^'- ^^ preference to that o? ge!E?ng it

pTZn. t
' ^^^""/'^« ot»^«r hand a very slender stock of Provisions added tofhe

fi^Iffii. '^Z'?"^^ ^n P^^^^T^ of «t the Falls for seven months in the year would

CuU^vatioT
' Comfortably untiU their Lands were stocked, and in^a 81^0 of

ffivo ^an ^Vnfl'i^'r""* r"''' ^u""^
°^ P^''^^^ °""*y' '^"'^ '*° the Course of a few years

hlfj^n F '^'l^ ^Z
*^"»t»""eJl^oso searches on the North Side that were begunby tho Pre.)cb, and recently by Mr. Baxter, the former were obliged to relinS

SmeESntrv'wI'r °"'^ "^^'''.'1'^. ^^^ ^'^ '^' Lake beinrLost abonT ho

& Prol^?ons.
^ Oonqueied, and the latter chiefly from the high price of labotir

I beg leave to recommend the Contents of this Letter to your most serious Con-Bideration, requesting you will communicate it to His Excellency when oppy? offers

ZLout'^n^Z"^^\\\^'^^^'''^- *^u^«j°'
^^'^'"^^ «° such matters a^s'Jou maypo nt out to be laid before Him, in the mean Timo I request you will favor me with.your Sentiments and remain with great respect & Esteem

dear Sir
your most obed & very hble sort.

_^ „ BENJN. FEOBISHES.
Tho Honble. Adam Mabane, Esq.
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Captain Matukws to Benjamin Fr.bisiieb.

(Archives, Series B, Vol, 63, p, 245.)

Sr-m If u .
^''^^ QUARTERS Quebec 26 April 1784

E.cellenoy''jonet'S,dSd^ aTZnrLlLff^JS"^ ^^ '''. '''' ^^^ '^ «-
Excellency has directed mo to nonuaiot vSi thTt h. hT "T"'".' '^ '" ^"«'"«'^^ His
attention ,„^ ,^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^^^ nothiigS at heart tZ'^''"'* ^?"'" ^'''''' "^''^
of tb.H province, ho will at all times receivfl S *^*" *^« P»08pority of the Tnide
that may tend to its improvemen™ and setu.'tv T

^'^"'^
P'^T''" ""^ '-nformation

respecting the Boundary^rncra" iLcribed f/^h.^T^^'f'^
to the doubt you expresa

give .V..U the least information having hfsintomVonpJr^^iu^^
Excellency cannot

not officially He is however irdafly exnec aS'rT l'^'
^•'^'''^^ «"'^ ^""^ ^hat

Posts and Trade in tho Upper Countiv wh,Vh ^h
Instructions concerning the

turning lo the best advanufgo. In he' mean tTmrfr'^'^r'^" T'"
'"«« "« ''^^' i«

for your Company will bo granted when SedX . !]T
^""'^^^ ^^"««« ''^^l^i'^d

Jon. As H,8 Bxillency's?pinio„ t^L at presen? t wouldT "^''T"^
'"^ ^'^^ ''^ '">

expresH any doubts respecting tho Baundarv Lino L il
^' """'^ P''"^®°* "'^* *<>

whenever that happens it must bo a m.,7n«l "hnf^
' .^"^ P'i^Pose a survey of it, for

opFK^rtunity of acq^u^iring aS^equal knowledge "1?^' T'l^'^l
''^ ^-"^ric.n.; an

rade of which thly are^at prlent bu?TSormod Bvan t'
"?"""'""« °^ '^' '"«•

lose the opportunity of withdrawing your prZ^^^^
^«^ ^^g^^ hIso

apprehension in your letter. The Lon/Lake mentTnn.H^ Ti?
""^ y°" «xpresH some

that name in the best maps and is the%ha L S T^IZ
'" ^^'^ ^'"''^^^ "PP^'^^^ ""der

intended the line«hall ru?. His Excellencv nevenJL^^
""'""°" '^'''^' ^^'^^ '* i«

endeavouring to discover another pXo ^hich w H^^^^^^ ^PT^'o"*" ^«^'^" ^^
and should necessity induce this measnrA hf^JM .

^'*^'" ^^^ British Line»
encouragement in hL power^o that^ d ev^ry^rdlltak'irttrt'^i^ ^''' ^^-^
for the advantage and public welfare of fhW ^^L- u ^ ^^^^ ^^^'^ appear to be
ahould be undertaken oS your^arT as nothin^J^^^^^^^

^""'^-^ >«of opinion that nothing
Instructioos shall be receivedC Home up?n a matCT^^ ??"^''' """^"Jtimatf
the posts be evacuated agreeablv toSeTrflX «nH .u ""^^""P^

importance. Shoo Id
side, His Excellency is a^nJSKfVh'e'L^^lrc'/J'fl^T^^f^^^ °" '\' ^PP^«'^«
entrance of Lake Superior, and Point aux Pins L Lnr ^/°® somewhere at the
to him by the map to'^be the best si uatJon for it A« i?f« *'°m 'Vl' ^""«^' «««™8
left behind him some plan and remarks of i' JtV E°^''^t ^^' ^'*''"« (Baxter)
situated, or that you may procure such from nrh^

\'^''^'"° ^« ^«« «« particularly
His Excellency begs you wiU take the troL^t •'^'^k.

^""^
T'' a«q«ainted with it,

you can respecting it: AlthouLh His 4ceZ^^^^^^
^'"? ''^"* ^°^**^«'' •"formation

rights in Trade, yet as it appetrs tiaf some docLirr
'''°"^" f^o^'-^ffing exclusive

the fur Trade at this crisis is necessa y to be tak^^^^^ ZTJ^V''.'^^
resumption of

you that altho' the season is now too far adv^orH . f '^''/"^f '^ "^^

representation at home, if your comDanv IjT.k /°.^®"'^^ *^'' ^^^^ ^O"* any
naturely weigh the subject o/ySurletZ and state tho .•' "'^"''^ ^' ^«'>«' «"d will
to His Excellency he will give it ever^ pnn-^H« r ^'^^"i^'^tances in a memorial

I am with great regard, Sir, &c.

R. MATHEWS.
iiENjAMiN Frobishee Esq.

EB.

5a—

H

^;i:ll

IP
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BENJAMIN PB0BI8HER TO MAJOR MATHSV^B.

(Archives, Series B, vol. 75-2, p. 122.)

^
Montreal, Ord May 1184.

which'l'wrotrtoV?^M^hr'""" °i
^°"''

^^'^i?'"
'•^t*^ *»>« 26-th :,lto. in reply to one

lli8 Kxcolloney may bo asHnrod tho Company has been very attv nSvano? fn

infome

;

"^ "°* '"'"^ "^P""'"^' ^'^^ ^^^^ desire I had to be better

Jt mu8t be allowed the knowledge we have of that Country even from the best

hZXdTeJt irh±'%'"^ '" '^'' "^"^'"""' ^ P^^^"'"^^ His B^colleoy might think

Cif P08«H,roUo"discovo?. fnnTJ''^
^^ ^'^ Excellency at present as an Enoouragemont

tiaKwvf hi.^^^^ •^'lu
P"^'"*^^' y°^ ^^'^ Company have it so much at Heart

1 oarinot discover that Mr. Baxter loft^horo any Plan or Remarks hfl m.Vht Ka„-

the otfor, but wish to defer it nntil they know the resa t nf th«ir £ .
• ^J^ •

P
the Course of this summer.

^ * ***°"^ iiQquines during

I have the Honour to be with groat regard
Sir,

your most obedient & most hble. Servant

Major Mathews .

^^^^^' ^^OBISREE.

Orders to Captain Bobertson to report on Lake Superior for a Post, &o.

(Archives, Series £, Vol. 63, p. 272.)

. Head Quarters, (iuBSEo, May 6th, 1784
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falls of St. MaryCapperr8 bvL t^Tan;7 P'?«'«boat two leagues above the
the fittest place to sit down unJnTLtf """ /"^'"•'""tion I have received to bo
partner and agonrof a romTnvenLJJ-™''''^ *?°'"P'*''* ^^ « Mr. Baxter, a
tagcous cmtiv^ation, hS soilTelSJ goK ti t'le'lPfrh'^'r^'f"^ '« "'^P"'^'^ ^^ «'^^^'»-

that as soon after you receive thS f«H«r M ^u7
^^''^'

^ ™°^' therefore desire
taking With you arffiS'numtr l\"ar"t fiJo^rTa d' Tnt'o"' ""^

''r,''''' P'^^'
to make preparations for stookadiL ahH nn^

*"
u"^?"'

whom you will leave there
risen con.i«ti,,g oftSir^or forty mfnYnnrnY ^"''? "^.' *? accommodate a gar-
thesituatioHH withrS todefencTand flf««7 ^^' particular in your remarks upon
the Trade, cornprchend 'ng thrwator comm .?^^^^^^^

^'^"^ *^« Protection of
and be conveniently put fp in tTe wiS?e^^n3TfZ'f r«l««'l""'> ^^^ ^hero in safety
Bhip building. As nothinTwill hn IT ^, '" ^' "'"''' »* ^a^d Proper for
meSt of fan?;,.st sutply'th" m witrcrn'a'St ime wrt^tJ"

'''''' theUblish-
be a favourable situation for olacinTaTw i!^^„r . t ''** °\^®'' V'^^^'^^ous it, may
take with jou Homrporson sffid fn lani \7 f^\ ^^^ ^^^''^ therefore do well to
practicable in that wTaSd it miXt LoA«V^"* ? °^'*'" * k'-owle Jge of what is

undertake it. to o.r7y^v;ithyouSe corn of Hiff^^^ 'fjT '*" ^'^'^ ^"^ ^ho will
seeds, to make a trial this vJrvrerSKnlfr''"^'"r^^^ P"**^'''" «»'i a few small
this measure unnecossarv I slfaM r;„v, ^

I rocoive Instructions that m>iy make
that you may des'rupo^^hfshLternoS 1^^.?" ^? '^^J'^""^

'^^^ ^'^ t''^^' ««
report, and 1 mentionkntauxS as t^rnlaLtSi^

with impatience for your
proper, but by no means to conJne your attrition to tZr'' ^ ™"

t"
''.\'^« '"''^^^

your op nion of anv other that »««^ »f -i
° *'*'*' °"^^' ^s I wish to have

pnrposl lam jus?Informed by ]£% LucVh'o
•'' "T ^"^°°^^^''^ ^^'^ ^^^^ '°^«"deS

that a place called La Traversf fhm,t fi?^!' T ' "^f acquainted with that country,
proper^situation for the postr;?sh to ta^r b!"'a^^

Michrlimackinac, is a ver^^
it; it is situated within our ine and if emm^WoH Pf'^'°"'»^i° l^^^ observations of
to Michilimackinac woaUi facUitate h^^S- ? ^°V*T-"'

^°'" ^^« '^''^^«. ^^8 vicinity
part of this letter dusired that you^^^^^ ^V^ ^^^' ^ ^"^^^ '" '^' ^''^^

aefer beginning the work until^yoa hla' ^^^^

^e\lT',l'''''r^
^'^^^^'^ *''

making the tour and report of it.
^ me, but do not lose time in

I am, Sir, &c,,

PEED. HALDIMAND

this L';;;c^e:L:rm"aVy te''^^^^^^^ t**^'
North West Trade to

country this summer inTrder to finTa nL«fl rlv ^^'^ ^'^'^'''^ exploring the
within our line, being apprehensive thVJK -^^^ "^ost distant posts, entirely
with the trade, by thlKndarvLi"«-"^ ^""'"f"? T" materially interfere
to give -every'encoura^eTenri^ riv oaZ t-^^^^^^^^ ^^''^'"S
give the persons empIoJod^?n i evSv assTstJl v"''^" ^ ^'''^'^"''y y''" ^'" P'«a««

i' v^j^ou lu u every assistance Your circumstances will afiford.

F. HALDIMAND.

Letter prom Captain Daniel Robertson to General Haldimano;

(Archives, Series B., Vol. 98, p, 259.)

« V TK
MicHiLiMAKiNAo 10th June 1784

mandod. * accordingly sot ont tho doM morning aa com-

thJm'nl'n'edlfm^^onrLVhTL'llrJ'^'^H [?L'
,°

«"*''»"'»'" a=d only fonnd
Which I .,^jo„.. i.a:c;'ka'rhrgTvor^ii'&;°«"3 in^-js- ""
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maloi iai propo, tor a now mU omonT' lo t,YT.? '

u" J™"?!;"" '">» kor.<o ovcry

Since my la8t?ottor toMaiJ-TathcwHT^^^
'"'"

^^/l°'
'^ ^"^^ P'-^^^^tfl.

^

and have actid «« u.ual, I bSve owinJ in h
""^^^^^ ^'"^''^ ^'"'''^' "»•« <^«'"« ''"

and otherB complain much of bein/no"k.clcd tTiU
'""°^. "" °" "'^^ ^'^'"''d- Thoy

nothing to give them but fab wTrds an^J ^0^A^^^^^ T*f^"*'"
'
^"^«^*''- ^ ^ad

and I am ofopinion they should be handH^m.lvTi,'*^ ^?"'"^ something for thorn,
post in this quarter.

^ handfiomcly taken leave of, if we are to tako

.otb^cStnln^caLTeyrrXeJ'^''^' ^'''' ^^'^ont^.en. the work can

and I^i^p^^rlrbr^^^^ P-ieu,a..iy for Indians

Suthe\'llnd\tCt'rlt"eicJSfiId "'" ^° ploa.ed to cauHo Mr.
accordingly.

»o oe acquainted of it that he may provide my little wants
I have the honour to be with the greatest respect

Your Excellency's most obed. most
humble servant

i)ANIEL EOBBETSON
'^fp. 8ith Regt:

Captain iJoBERTSON's Journal

(Archives, Series B, Voh 98, p. 250.)

Tiff^i. D * 1.

MiCHiLiMAKiNAc June 2nd 1784.

Mr MoBea JfCUrrhe In'XTv'lt^'^ ^'^' .^"P^^^-" «coompanied by
where it headed us we then S^LJeln n^^^^^^

^"'^ «^ ^««- «« the detour^
for the ensuing day, s:wt\roLtoraSy'tr oV'^t LalTZr''''\

""^^"'^^
the shore after leavine the Goosn T«lnr,H ,u tLfl' ,^ within a league of
vessels, they should JhereforecarefX aVnln^"''"

-^"'"^ '""^^ ^'^^ ^^« navigation of
half from the shore, there are nnmberJof rook.T'^K^ ""'V •'!:"" « '^"«"« ^"d a
the coast that do not all apnear Xvo ?h« w„f ^ ^\ ""^^ '"^^^ '^'^"g ^'^'s P^rt of
to two feetfrom the sur'ace

^"' ^""^ ^'^^ "''^ ""^ '"^^« ^i^"^" ftom one

St. pr^ltZc^Tt^^^^^^^^^ ToTiZrTr 'T'^'^ ''' ^^'^ «^
are found in five or six fathoms of water LtfJ^^ ^ °f '

^°'' ^®'^^^« '^t«"<^ ''"cks
four hundred yards. Af?er t^rnfng the ^oint the twT ''"'^

^^''\^r
*''«" ^'^^ "^

oeeded at 11 o'clock.
'"'"g i^e point the kettles were boiled and we pro-

The> f^„„ ™ .
Tuesday 3rd.

that we'coTdrdTe°X2 o^Z M»
"'"^"''"g ","? " '"» ""•• """' 'iS'^-lty
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montioned, it ia therefore a Lrood land mArt • k . '"T' '* *^« "*>»"««' before
tinguiHhed from a Hmall inlet.*' On tSfs Hver are tirf^""' ''^^.V'

«'*""«t »>« J«»-
wo rapidH. of which the ..oe n«rthe Saint Afl-^^^r" '"""" ''*^" "°^ '"'and",
mutiful landHcapes prenont thernVelveH to^SZ ^''rfu''''^^'''

"'''"8 ^^'^ '°««y
leapesfromthe Saul weHawacSrofnin^^^^

oye of the traveller. About twj
eight, one might imagine them to bf the dCuol nn'nf '''.''•^ '*"*?'?'"'• '^^' »^ A''-'
purHuitH in thiH country will immnZ»«i.?

P'^°^"°^'on of art, but a knowledge of th«
afternoon we arrived af trSaulTor Jaul^ Zl^r '^l t^T' ^' ^^^ ^'^'^'^ i" ^SJ
a place commonly called La Point in Luka S^nL.'n f ' 'u''''^

'*'""^**'^ yesterday from
proceeded this evening MHfar aiA int aux P?n^n. h'"

^'.'^'*' "« °°^^- ^ ^o«'d have
underHtanding desire? a oanoo wl^"oh wa^Ho" L a„ Z' l'^"'?

^*^"''«' ^'^"^ « ™'«-
proceeding to the we^t end of the carrvinTnir« , ?

the KapiJs to return instead of
Portage is half a league in length I sent*^tfcn^«'''*' ^ ":,'^".'**^^ ^"^ ''"'^'''^' This
in the morning. ^ ' "®"' *'*® ^''"oe a second time to be ready early

making\ror;;fion8\ttteSattVof\Cnl''''T ''". '^'^*'"«^ ^^^ tw^ hoars
&o. &o. The bay above the SaJTsabouf ,En?' ^ ^

^°'^u°°''
'^'''•^''"' «o>'. ti^^ber

along the northern nhore L a c^a n ofislandHhff"!"?' 'a ^'^^f*^
and one in length,

aux Pins.
*'° °' '*'*""" tbat extend nearly half way to Point

Boarc?any^tn;LTtnVS?e?ryTnd'S ^^ V^'^ '^^-^ «-dy bearing
the land and aiSng the shore Sward ot^^^^^^

The timber a little\ay if
excepting a few young birch and^i lowVrnterrersod tI "^['^''ISgy P'tch Jine,
kind ,3 far from being fit for ship bu IdTnJ Th« r ' ui^ P'°.° ^«'"e "^ ^be rod
hundred yards in depth forming a dense funoTh«°^ ^"^^ ^^' ^^''^ '« ^^out one
Opinion. There would be m inv .n!^

^"® ^*^®'' fourteen or fifteen foet
poHthere. In the hr ^plloTtErrernoTor?' "''f-^'""^

'^' establishment of a
clay nearer than the upper part of thn rT°/^' T^'""^ "'"«' O'" ^"^'Iding nor any
three leagues of the plLVceptiSgpLfPin:- I"", ^^°1 '^^""^t »>« g^^ withiJ
severe winters a. people have cSienced^ ''tJ"** P?" ^''«' ^^'^ «°«i»
hero, as the barrenness of the soiIwnnlH 1 ^^'^

'i}'"'^^^' No settlers would remain
tend their labours in a morXtHoZTheTrHo'^ cheerfulness which might at
tages from a tryal of this nature Return ftStK?" "^^"'^ therefore reap few advan-
breakfast a quarter after nine aod deJart from tt /°? ^'T°^ **^« ^aat in a canoe,
to Tessalon, are near five hundred smal rlTw i"" ^^^t ^^ ^^^ ®'°*' P'^^««« «be road
miles inoircumforenco.so.^eareve?; hS^'f"'^^•^'•?,'? a half

^ their southern sides, they forna unrn {h« who.
P'^''P«»dicular next the water on

8 worthy of remark. theT-o ar?treTtrom ett f.^J-'-r^°fi«
f
PPearance and what

thorn and no soil to be seen but Sat undLr fh • 'f'^^^
»° diameter growing on

Islands is very deep, so that small r«ff ?„„
*"" ''°^*"- The water between these

shipping could b/'no mean? v n^r'o o%rtrorh' T""^ f ''''
^t'^^'*^'

'^"^
'^«

Bituai.on. It would require much time o U^ Ho ^u*^®'"' ^"'"^ 'boir confuted
left Sc.Mary's rather l:i?e we wereoinldtn" "'

^'"^ positions. As we
five leagues from Tessalon

'^''*'^'^''S«'^ ^o encamp on one of these Islands distant

Embark finriw .-n (1,.. .
Saturday 5tb.

«<> twelve foot in dipth and ,ixl7et n d«„th T k 2 ^° ^"""' * °""'"' fr""" t"«l>ly
«.e for those I,.,ef.„y .^.^JZl^^.l^T, l^^^i^Z^'^J^
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any winds that blow. Tho mouth of the rivor ig nfty nIx yardn wi.lo, after which It
oairioH an equal width of forty two yardH. IIh courno Ih north eantorly with a ^ontlo
current for about five m.los and a half. The timber might be brought in rafts to thoTery piuoe.

-«.ul!'®!'M''^"%°*!"'ml"
"" «?<xi for '•*!«'''« •""•h grain as the ehortncBS of thoMason will admit of. The chief of the Timber, White Pine, Maple. Kim, some rodoak, Birch and Walnut Ac. The encamping ground at the entrance ot the river ialow and there might immediately with little expense be cleared seven or oiv'htacres for pasture or other use on the west side of tho Bay.

About half a mile from this on tho east side of the Bay Ih a meadow close tothe water and several places fit for meadow up tho river, Clay, Stone &o. are found
in the vicinity of tho Harbour. We have Been sufBriont level irround tor establish-ing onoHundred and Sixty Families, all which is ox.olUnt. Tho Rivor abounds with
fish of several kinds and on its banks is plenty of game.

Opinion. The BHrracks on the West side of the rivor ond a small I lock houseon each sido of the nver would answer every purpose for the defence of the Harbour,
as well as light honneh and land marks for the shippirg

.«^-T^*''*li""^f"""'"'^,'"H «?"'''' but two rocks, one upon each nido the Eivcr

ft ill h« n'ffl i^l''''
^'"''' ^""'"*" """^ properly placed «g,eable to tho situation

It will bo difficult for an enemy of any denomination wbaiever to di.pc sscss the

lufJ^T
'f P'oPf'y.^app'y d and the communication of the two Blockhouses cannever bo obstructed if properly built.

Sunday 6th.

-^»i'5*'^®'""'°1u'i'/''®'*^**'^'*^"'
'''''^^'^ '" ^^^'O^* o^ the (supposed) Traverse,

Tf fJ!71*H'^V'*'*''rf*^r'^^'^''«"''^^''^'«°^*^*P'«'« ^^^ Soith eastern poini

Ji « !<; I.
' '^^t'^lT

'o»'^d some remains of an old fr.rch building, supposed toDO a store hout-e, but the foundation is now quite covered with Shrubs and Bramble.

.« fo
"PPV^^^^b'^g this Island there are huge rooks that come within a foot of tho

!«oii f}^
water and so situated that they would bo fatal to shipping and even

«rJfn "k '". ''7 '"."^.*^^ '''"^y ^'«'^«''- B«^'d«« these, a shoal extends itself

facln JheDofouJ
""" *''*'® into the Lake on that end (of) the Island

.ff^rSfn^^'if""''
''""''^ ^^ ""'*^® ^^""^ '° '*'« ^J'*" ^hree or four years and thenattended vrith aj expente too great for the consequence of the post.

..A A^A 1?
^^'^

IZ""
?"" ^V®« "?•'«« ^'0'° <he water very low and strong mixed withred sand. From this I visited the South west end which 1 found equally attendedwith disadvantages. In fine the whole of this end the Island aflbrds no Timber that

Ih LJf-''^*'' fu"^
^'"I'ding, being entirely covered with Spruce and Basswood &c.and continues this way for nearly half its circuit.

Opinion That this place (as is evident from the description) is by no mear.g %proper for a fortification and much less for settlers
; « "7 no mear.g %

We leave this and arrive at the Island of Michilimakinac at one o'clock in themorning, our cacoe men very much fatigued.

DAN. ROBEBTSON
Captain 8ith Regiment.

In a letter dated 2'7th Juno, Captain Robertson says: "I forgot to inform that

id^^il*
"""'^ advantageous fall for mills on the River Tessalon and a largo ?ine,y

" Two Familjs and a single man have spoke to me to settle on that River."

(B, vol. 98, p. 266.)

I

LIBRA'iV, .'
r

« <

•»ai' |l« 1—Mil. t«MW«»i

HIVES
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OAPTAIN BoBtBTBON TO OiNlMr. HALDIMAIfD.

(Archive* tries B, Vol. 98, p. 261
.)

'
fifB T k u, L

MiOIiaiMAKINAO 10th Julv I7O4

Mo^Hrs. Fiobinher and McTavihh of lh« Nn.th w * r,with them I hHvohad Hovcral ConferenceH wUh Crd^^^^^^^
"^'^ ''«'•«»

..J**'."
^"""t'y. «o «H to enable them or oth«r« f!^ ^i

oHhe futaro CoramunioHtion

ia (heonly one to be atten.;te7«nj iffve% "«ctS: ^'^'^^^ «»t«'-'o '^"1 H..roS

am ilVed-ISrerucHnrV^^^^^^ tc:Zcrw.1f.;Pr''"*^. ''^' co..„nioation, I
Satherland and Grant mvself with n«K.Ji "^ .

P'*****"* ^^ Krant thorn, Messrs
contribute to the ulZTnl^'J' thf.aTd Tr"aK?i^''/K /"" B«««'I«"^T tharwo; d
^

JMr. Benjamin FrobiniSf willTlve L I^ n .* ' •" *^^^^
T^erHOD on thJH eubject, an J in o« o it nhonld t I "^f

^"^
T*-^

°° ^<^»'' B^collency in

with 8ome of the PrinoipalH of thoso in that Country
'^ ^"^ ^ *" *«" acquainted

U-t Fall there haVe beenrveraTba^nin "L uK C' '^^™ ^r'^ ^« ^^at pu.pJso
Madjadash. which I was very Borrv fo! flTh«H ^"P^'"'?'"' Salloohe, HiHHingayVnd

o%f;ts "^ * -^ «- tro«b.;Ltrto\t o'c:ri;t£^°^^^^^^^^^^^ j^r

I have the Honor to bo with the greatest respect
Sir, Your Excellency's

Most obedt. and most humble Servt.,

Hie Bxcellencj Gkn. Haldimand DANL. BOBERISON.

CAPTAIN MATHEWS TO CAPTAIN BOBKRTSOm

(Archives, Series B, Vol. 64, p. 145.)

Oapt. ROBBBTSON.
^'^^ QUARTKBS, QoBBEC, I2th Augt., 1784.

th.t yorieTer'sT/hl ""IstmTllZ'l t^T'^^'^^l'' ^'""^^ '^ ^^--t you
jonr Journal to Thessalon anTfketch of thaVnl«« V^*'' "^^'^ «°oo'»Pa«ied by
perused by Him. °* ^^'^^ P'^^e have all been received and

Inclination (than they have hiiherto done^n f.,ifi!
^"?«''1°«"« manifest a stronger

definitive Treaty, and^not having recSani Ini
•^"* /•""* **"« ^f"°J«« of the

Him to establish new Posts irclnsequenoeoTtinp"''''*!"^ t'''^
^*'™« authorizing

He does not think proper to do any?S?nrrnnti H« ;^''?.°k*^
Evacuation of the old,

lon,and therefore Li?es that lo/wfeLT^lS^^^^^^^^^^
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i«^^^^^^ take Charge of Timber. <.
as Tools or Iron Work) they musrbe remov^ ^ fen?™f^^ Consequence (sioh
yoa huve obtained, and what is alreadrdone cannot ?«ff'M?''- .^*^*' Information
mentof a Poetshoald it be found expedient n'nonJh! ? ""^ facilitating the establish-

.
Mr. Krobisher has not yet coXnSe/a° ^^^^^

°^ Michilimackinac.
jeot of your last Latter. but^I am direct SjyflK^^^^^^ "P«° *»>« «"b.
by no means approves of converting the vfst St of S.^ '"^"'"''^ ^^^^ **'''* "<»
private property, nor of making enioaohmentsnnonfKfr?^''^ ^^^ ™«ntion into
their Lands, eo much the practice of the TmericZ 15 ^°\"'*'*-' °^ *•*« I"^'»«« *»
that It is with reluctance His ExSl encvC m«H

*"^ '^ ^'"'•""'g lo the Indians,
Lands from them to settle th^LoSs and «L^ ofT"^^^^ purchases of
driven from their SettlementsKelXlcrTe^Ii^^J^f-

"^^''^^ ^''''''' -»>«> «-

I am, &c,

U. MATHEWS.
CAPTAIN MATHKWS TO BENJAMIN FBOBISHEB.

(Archives, Series B, vol. 64, p. 33 1.)

Benj. FaoBisHEB, Esq. Qdibkc 11th October 1784.

from^'youi; yTni^e o^fThe Ntti WeJt^'^' ""'^^'J^.
"^^ «^ «'^«--« y« n»««OPiaI

the North ^08t^m:rcKrSDerm?s.?^n?^^^^^ ye Merchants trading to
Vessel agreeable to the '^qZ^'n ZSZtterZ^^^^Mary's for the purpose of getting hLr ud he fa « «nH t" h^"' ""l"'^

°«*' «P"°g *« St.
lor lor the purpose of tranfportiLmerhandjti. ^""-^^ employed on L.*ke Super-
Grand Portage.

»°8porung merchandize or provisions over that Lake to the

ha will write to the Lieut. Gove^nofrCnmm«n r !??«' °^ ^^"'' ^«"«»- «»«ept that
assistance consistent with thrSerWce in fZward^n^

^^''' ^' ^'*''°''' ''^ S^^e every
Vessels to Michilimackinac.

*^"^'°^ *° ^o^^arding your provisions in ye King's

1 am, &c.,

, ^
B. MATHEWS.

aENBBAL HALDIMAND TO LIEUT. OOVERNOS HAY.

(Archives, Series B, vol. 6'4, p. 405.)

Lieui. Govr. Hav. Quebec, 10th Novembar 1784.
«iu,—The Merchants engaged in the North W«aV t..o^ u •

.Permi88>on to build a small Vessel to beLn?i;i-;^ .u
^"^^ -^^"""S memoriated for

thepurposeofgettingheruothTFi^irandtn h^ '°*^ ?""'^ *° '^'^- ^^^-^'^ ^^r
have signified my compliant therew'h'o L»r n'^P'Tr? °P''° ^'*'^« Superior I
therefore to permit the said Ye3 tol h.^H "i^'^kT' •^'PT'^'"' ^«" ^*^' P^
Aid and Assistance in your Powercansretent wifh H "'^^-'^ '*°'^ ^'^'^ '"^ adord every
iQg Provisi ins in the Kind's vlssolsh.f?./?

H.s Majesty's service, in forward-
of the North West Trade!"

' ^^'"'^ ''' M.chilimaokinao, f^r the U.e

I am, Sir, &o,,

F. HALDIMAND.
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NOTE P.

FRENCH ROYALISTS IN UPPER CANADA.

Sketch (political and rmANCUL) op an establishment to be formed in oanada
for the settlement of the Preach Emigrants.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 266—2, p. 478.)

mean^oVS"^ T'f''°"
""u

^^^ P^-^so^t war, the expenses attending it, and themeans ot bringing ,t to an happy conclusion being, no doubt fullv s iffioi«nt t-frequire and engross the whole attention of His Majes&'s MiSrs ifwm,H h„ ?

the ground of this memorial. En, lish generosity has already sho^wn ^1 in * ^^fspicuous ,ght by providing in a temporary manner for tKlief orthol inl?»victims of t^e French revolution, to whom^he Bntish Governm-Iha' 'g^^^^^^^^^

S^tlT; V' "°'
'^u
""S ^^^ intricacies of the present times that the adS Satio^

Son InTT """^ ''"''^^ '"y '«"«"« *"«"^*°° «° the amelioration of the rsTtu^

Iho^e reflections have hitherto kept me silent, but convinced as I am f l,«t <h«

ofthol/J Ui^S ^ ";.^''^^^'®'^^<*^'^^" expressed too loud an abhorrence

"sa^d1 ,u?ac uTi^^K';-'' '" P"?"""" labour
;
[f they could b. made laboo^.
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them or the nation on ^whl thoy ita™' S t"!"^
"""''* ''^ expectfd e thoVfo?and still lees be settled Bat^ftLt

"°"^ totality could not be carried tMthnl

weighed, the first object is to know what (WArn^ / -^^ ^°^^^ *» ^e maturely

bZ ' '"" ""'' Pr«""' Governs Tnfiha't „roZr''''1
'".'"Pi-gf"'- pro." t on

aoandon them at another, but it is imnnJfo^V f .
'°®'" shelter at one time andceasing to feci for those unforluLe ^n? ^"^

T^'^^''^
t'^^'r number, and without

EovaHRf?fn ^' ^^ '" ^'^^^'n? ^^ Government confd I ih
®'°°"™y eoraetimes entailsKoyalistN in a country where RfinnMJno^- • , '

^^ ^°^ «^™o tune, placH dfi<^irJ«H
oorno leading features; if s^haS^^^^ andBopublioan cusC are t

cbarShL ,f^'f"''« necessary i„ the oatset Th^- °l'®°°'"«'^
°f '•«>«^b"r8ing

J".'"
"•»«'»<' from several otherKeLD, WK f° """""'a'tag coidi&M wh d,^

nas aeprived of a 1 nronflrfiT 9 tpt '^v ^^"™F'^8ea or those whom iHa n;«^„+«
would throw a gre^SSiLaf uSe^on Br' T^^^«°' ^-^-tTement'thi^fo^S

Irom the morality of the English Natioo. ^ *'^ ^'^^^ resources to be derived
Jn what does the proposed settlement consist f Bow is it to h. ^and f>y u,hat means is it to be farrie^tlot^uZr"'' ""'' "'^^

favou'^ oTtt'Ct^Elf;S;:Vdetrtn!;^^^ ^^^^^"^^^ ^-'-^ of taking in
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and secured to them nntil such a time, and a quantity of land sufficient, to provide for
their maintenance shall have been brought into value and dintributed among them.

•' All expenses attending the said settlement during the first three years shallbe
advanced by and at charge of Government. All expense alter the expiration of thewst three years towards the increase of the eaid settlement shall be chargeable on
the totality of the new proprioiors and reimbursed by them, they t-hall accordingly
pay annually to the Governor of Canada (who shall account for it to the TreaHury)
one seventh of their crops until full payment of the advances."

But on what fund is the first expense to be found 7 How is the land to be cleared
and brought into value? How are the requisite buildings to be erected ? Where
are the receseary workmen to be found ? At what period and in what number are
irrench Emigrants to be carried to Canada ? Is this new Emigration to be voluntary
or compulsive ? I shall answer all these questions successively.

1. On what fund are the first advances to be taken f

On the very fund granted for the maintenance of French Emigrants. The only
thing requisite to combine this plan properly an i carry it into execution with tjreat
order and great economy will be to obtain from Parliament the grant for a number
ot years such as it shall bo pleased to fix of the same sum which is now ancuallv
voted for the Emigrants. '

• ,7** J".fjfyi*ie decision to be adopted by Parliament a plain argument offers
itselt. Either France after 80 long a state of convulsion will obtain an equitable
government whatever be its form, or else the present tyranny will perpetuate itself.m the hrst supposition the French Emigrants must be considered by that equitable
government in the light of French prisoners whose maintenance bavins been ad-vanced on the part of England must be reimbursed by Prance, and will in that case
toe certainly reimbursed since a debt of this nature cou'd be on no oihe • Sovereign
BO binding as on the present usurpers. In the second supposition (that of a prolonged
tyranny) the Parliament of England will to doubt, the next and following years
see the same motives for assisting the Emigrants which it has had for assisting ihem
the year before

;
so that the grant now craved for a fixed number of years mightnot appear 80 burthensome, especially being justified by the prospfect of a gi^at

national establtshmenl;.
> f r &

But how can this supposed grant (which is to be continued by daily expenf-esand IS even represented as insufficient for the purpose) be rendered adequate to theexpense of so great an establishment ? In the following manner

:

As soon as the sum of that expense shall have been voted for a fixed number ofyears It will be easy to dispose by anticipation of the annual earrings arisirff from
the gradual extinction of the first number of Emigrants; that extinction by deathmust be computed at five per cent a year. The second year therefore will produce asaving equa to ten per cent the third fifteen. There shall also be retrenched from
the general list all those whom the infant settlement shall be able to maintain as also
those whose industry in England may prove adequate to their wants.

For as soon as the proposed establishment shall have been held out to them asa resource all those who being under fifty years of age should refuse to avi.il them-
selves of if, ought not in fact to be constrained but they can no longer have any plea
tor leaning on the generosity of government and in the number of its annuitants
there are many (those from Corsica and from Toulon for instance) whose (supplies
are considerable enough to atmit of a just and reasonable reduction. This reductionmight be found in the offer of an equivalent in land in the new colony, should they
refuse this oflor ibey can have no right of complaining of the intended reduction.

«* 41, **.
^'^«f«^fore propose that the first sum to be voted towards the forming^tbe settlement should be of fifteen thousand pourds five thousand of which shouldbe retained on and deducted from the sum allotted for this vear to tho Emi^,Hn<«

ana luo uiher ten thousand pounds to be advanced by way of anticipation. °



battalions its subalfern nffi
'"P^'^ ^^ 'workmen in a regiment of foot

traorJ,„j;/,X'^,^» «»««M<1 on '^-^ "ili'^y establishment „f r> ^

only measures to ha -^^....j _ .. .

'uinga.

There w,v,I-w
as^'goed and with these inUmSfuP" °'^*^'* "«^ settlement

mamtenunco of snm« ,'"' P'^'^'tiy &o. nor m requirinL' of tho P,u^- i
? "' "®e

n.vv, ^.uuuonea aud aoat in the spring

m
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At „hat tenod. in ^hat „«J,r and in wkat manner are ike Emigrant, ,o be sent (, W„new settlement ?
j » »^ i^cu w me

for i^ellTeSktt\^^^^^^^ the time to bo fi.ed
of the disposition made for th'eifpTvit^rd^rctuEn"'"*^

''^^"'^'°^ '"« '^^'-'-^

exclusively appropriatedTo the cloLinSof tLt
."^^'*'^''«1» «>««*. That fund is to be

at the rate'^ortwo^ ^^^^VrTpotd^^^^^^^ °^ '^^ bnildirgs
certain number of head workmen ma ntained bvTho Pni"''

""" '"^'^ '^^P^'^'^ «" »
would only be to be paid the oxnnn«« M, !^ 7 .? ^''l*'"^

^^ «"°^ 8° that there
of furniturl tools and'clcaringoTtwe^^^ '^"f^i"^^.

^^^ P"rch««e

'
^^AtioVe'' "f^ T'^^« ^" vTulV th" ot'S'thtfirrvear""'

"^^"'^ «'^

be settled in ;aS: or c^^v'SaSrlr ^'"^ ^^«. -'UraVrival are not to
appear to bejhen vrjtTo^irbe'co "ctTd'Tn ?ernS"oft'T^^^"«"* ^^-"^^
number on the very spot of the settlement an^ a rdTn a i the wj "'

/^^l*^' /"workmen who should be assigned to them Thev miLhf tV ^ ** '^'''^'*
^i' ^^'^

construction of the buildines and in tb«lfhm,^r.7*?*r.*^®'"^^'''^^ assist in the
At first Bight it aZafs that L nnIt f^^

fatfguin,fi; of the husbandry.
year ought not^o exc3 ^Le oVfour ^ndred arfdT/""''

*° ^'
'J^^''^'^

'^' ^rst
not making part of the expense alKedfnrtrA^f.f

^^^ e/P«nBe8 of the embarkation
the reimburs'ement ofwhS oughu" b^^^^^^^^^

"^'^"''^
^l

^'^"^^^^ *« that,
laid on the new erected proper"! These taxes ownS-.r^u^-^^ '^^ *^^«« to be
until fall liquidation of the debt under the ev^La ^-T-'^'

'°>''' ^""^ *>« i° force
subjected to\ny other taxes b^reColin^lS^^^^^^ ''''' '* ahould not be

susce^ptiT:fh7p^C^:tp^^^^ fofSlnr
"^ ^^'^^ '' -^^^ be thought

sufficient to say Eow that the Co onel^ th« ST- \ '*^T/ P^'* «^ ^'^'^ P>a°- It is
of the Colony Jnder the Governor Je pHna?^^^^^^ ^' *fa« head
might be entrusted to a man of exrSe '^n tW r^*^^^^^
were found whose character/situXn and 7orl*

'"'
°*

T^''^^''"^Government would ensure zea aVd fidelitt and^hL« r''*'^'' T*^ **^« ^""sh
have had, and to have suggested the firs lea of a ««tf ! °. T"" ^""^^ ^"PP^" *«
should also know each other sufficient!v to nn^lVi^^u"* ^^"^ oombined. if they
fidenoe the details of executynThev nJesnmnfn if

^^
Tu*'' ?,"

'"^'e reciprocal co,J
in case the plan should be'aVo^ted^iirclTe e nd't^m^^^^^^^^(This document has neither date nor signature)?

^^ '

THE DUKB OF POaiLAND TO PBBSIDKNT RUSSELL.

(Archives, Puisaye Papers, p. 4.)

a,_ Tf I,
•

.

Whitbhall, 5th July, 1798.

who warcltaldro^tt*J^ V:^^'^ ^ - ^PP- Canada to Mr. De Puisaye,
Majesty's forces on the coa«t of ^anc7in ^^^'7^ '". oonjunccion with His
Lovali«tswh« ;* ,•» -.""

. ^,y^°<:® '° 1 195, and to about fortv of th^ .^-.a

the coni^s^e of the preTeSt seaso^'n I Sl«"ih-''"^ ^T ^•'^'^ ^^""'^ ^°' thatpurp^osein
you in order thar^u mT taketcVnltP"^^ °^ signifying th% sLe to^uu may taue such previous measures as may be necessary for
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making out for thorn allotments of lands in eit^iation. as favourable aB ciroamstancog

M, Si7 "^' ""^ '" the proportion granted to the American T.oyalista, oonrdorirgMr. Do Pui.ayo as a fiold officer and such other officers as shall aooomDanv hiJaccording to their rank and tho remainder as privates. Thoy will be famished he"wth the necessary funds and with such articles as are requisite to enable them tosettle tlio lands which shall be allotted to them.

«rnv^inn w-r*''''^'''
'p'^ ^'^ M>.iesty'« Governmont may think it advisable to makeprovm.on within your Province for a considerable portion of those French omi-rrantanow hero, whose character and behaviour shall appear to entitle thorn to such a'markofHmAhijostyKbenetioonoe^Iara to require you upon previous consultation andcommumcat.on with Mr Del^uisayo to consider the best moans of carryin..saoh ameasuro into exocution, nbould it bo adopted. With this viow it will bo nocolsary to

SS P wh 7 I'^^'ioiy^ what manner, under what sorvioas and ciroumstanoosand for what numbers lands can bo allotte i, so as to admit of thoir boinsf oooupiod bythem la the course of tho ensuing year and so that if a considerable number shouldbe sent out in the coui-so of next spring. 8uoh previous stops should be taken, ac

Sin V^ ^^T/'^f'''^'''^'""
l^**^" ^^' «'^"""''' ^^'^•« •^o^^" »P '" t''« »«nd8 whichshall bo doH.gned for them as would render thoir arrival tho loait orab'J^rrassingto theProvince, or should such an event not take place as would put Government to thesmallest exponso possible.

I am,
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble servant,

Mr. Pres. Russ.ll.
PORTLAND.

RIGHT HON. W. WINDHAM TO PftESIDENT RUSSELL.

{Puisaye Papers, p. 13.)

Park Street, WEsiiniNSTER, 30th July, 1798.

• , ^'^~^/^n
"^'^ '*''"'' ^y *^° ''^''''^ *^"®™ ^''0™ the Dake of Portland, what the

Pn!« -Tp? r-^'^r^ r^'"^'Pr^'°S *^« establishment of a certain number ofIvoyahst French in tho Colony under your direction, and the wish that you shouldcommunicate upon that subject with tho Gentleman who is the bearer of thiiCompte Joseph do Puisaye.
""«ioi ui i,niH,

thnnt^,)nn"^^'^''f>,^''°"Kl-"^F''"''''r^^y**'
explain ou some points more in detailthan 18 done in ho public letters, the views which Government*^ entertain upon thatsubject nnd partly to do away any unluvonrable impression which the industry of

Itfer 7th:tTeSm"an'
'''' ''''"^^' *" convey respecting tho conducted

M TT^^tr^^T*®
do Puisaye has been by far more known to me than to any otherof His Majesty's Ministers, tho whole of hi.s transactions with the Governmenthaving in fact been carried oa through me. The suspicions attempted to be fixednpon him by his own countrymen, and by which thoy seem to have succeeded best

Iki'STT^r*^*"'' *"'!" the mind of his sovereign, have been, that he was sold tothe British Government and in favour of English interests, betrayed those of his owncouDtrv,

5 ^•'Of, therefore with whom I may flatter myself with obtaining credit, it willbe sufficient to say that no such sacrifice of the interests of his country was evermade^ tor one plain reason, that none such was ever required.
But that moreover in all collateral and subordinate matters, nothing could bomore direct, simple and open than the whole of M. de Puisaye's conduct, the whilehe adhered with perfect fidelity to all that his duty to bis own Sovereign requiredobserved what wa** duo to th ft wioViAa and ,'r.tor'"-t° '^f » a -^ -? ,>. .

»

was to rely for assistance and of whose intentions he had not the smallest distrust.
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^noZl^^^:'^::^::;^^^^^^^ I can speak with a degree of
responsibihty for the t. uth of my repoT Su^^^ ™'''"''""' «"^ ^'l^* th?^
every 8l.a,low of imputat.on of thVso'^? iiiem; ^to ?„ fiV" ^'"l'?«»«

^im from
strongest manner n. ashort his merits and r™lfI ^e Axed upon him, but in the
jour good cffl. OH, not only Ts T man who ? am n«r '''^"f

'^ ^?, "^^^mend him to
deserving of tLcm, but as^one whom wlareboundTan.«."''' ""' ^'*'' *^ P-^^^^

.

Itself possibly be .ufEcientiy aj.parent and suffici«ntli "^ ""Y'^
^^ ^^'"^'^ '""^ of

to render any observation of ino unVeceH8a.T ^ expiamcd ,n the ofHoial IcUer

rendered them sacrifices to the French Solution
'°"'^'''"^'^" «^ ^hcr Country, has

those ^0^;;:^ ^cSl'Zr^aiLtnrrJE:t" '" 'T^r 'y p-^^—
in the Pacitication, or having found thafc^t«f?,?.H

who having refused to be included
to almost certain deMruction^y^^iaintg in pllle

''" "' ^""'^'^^'^^ ''' -?«««<»

any ^^^^3^ ^^^, ^r-fhte' JS 'sTs ^TaT-' ^V^^V^'« -P-^e from
present in Ame. ica. or whorA Goven m^nt mav in.Z T^i "'''^' ^^"^ ""^y ^e at
considering themnelves as of a purer descrTntion hi '.^ •'''^"''''^ ^'^ settle there,
emigrants and being in .ome moCro know? o^^^^^^^^^

«'"«« of
with tho.0 whoso principles Ihev arc lerMirf.. I L^^''-^.'^''''

"'^^ *« Remixed
bring reproach upon' the Colonrirom wiSundortf- "^^ '''-•"'-' ''°'^"'* ""'^^^
hope It would be exempt. ^^'^ ^^^^^ *°<^ ^'»e»'- deecondanta they

honolaZ7o\t'::r,i^Z rL\Tfj7''''' ^^"''^"««' *^-"'' «™^>'t'on i. of an
had a Commission under tlS Prenoh Kit oTS^uTc^^^

*' ^ '^^ ^-^'^^y^. wh^
those armies of fioyalists which wore Wv mn ? n ?^''*i;

"""^ ^^^ «* ^''^ head of
this ambition more largely than rnTothe™"'!

considorablo, partakes of coarse of
to be o.pUjyed and cofsuLd in tKo'h i^t foTh ch °?

r^:,!"' ^"^"^ ''^" "°^ ^*'^-

can betri^rer: ^"hrr;^,rt\T";''^^^ ™-h better than
ard lights a. I deriWS flom mfc rnvT aLt with GeVT "'^'

Tl'
*"^--*'"

able means of carrying it into execution ^T. 7.
'

^'T''''
°^ ^^e most advis-

u^eful Colo.^y
;
to prevent the mi^a^pSi^n of-h^hnnli^'^

this Country a safe and
object, than those which it has in Wew aid to extor d I"'

^^^^^^^nment to other
economy to as large a number as nns^fmn m n ^^^™ ^y management and
whom .t would wisf to partake of them it mlviriT'^y^' "'^? '^"'^^PP^ P«r«o°«
purposes, and as the most effoSual means SY ^"^'''°°.'^''«^'^«'' fo'' all these
and proper character, that namely of aTocie v oE«7n°^.i° '^^ ^"'^^y ^*« '^"gi^aJ
for rebgion and attachment to Snarchv t mav nn^ K ^ ^^e principles of reverence
them something of the same svS«m Sk r^.?^*'

^e desirable to continue amongst
acted, by throwing themTnto^theTorm o, relSmi;:;"

""^^^ ^.^^^^ '^^y ^-^^S&
as much of a feudal institution a. th./o^^u'^"'".''^"'''^"*' a«d to give ti.em
will be necessary to guard aSttS^ itTu

°^ '^" ^^.^^^^^ ^^mit of. One^dangi S
which GovernmL lay Lte in Va„d so a^^

'^'"^^y «^ t^e g^rante
putting a present sum into the pockeL'of those wSn'^S'

^'^^'^ ^'"«'•e instrumlnt of
becominjr HnhJQcts of this couBtf ^® °*^ intention of finaU-

-peot b, ..0 ...... wiStti^,A^:^»«'iaT^^ p'r„T: ijstj^i/.-s

:3J

'I
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1
'

i^ar ol« ^u' 7i
'n compliance With hm request and in oonsidoration of his partic-

to whlTfdf r' ""^V" T" *° ^°' ^'^rsh he is the only emigrant, I believe, as yet

L^ troni *K
'"' ^^'

^r" S''^''^''^- ^'^''3' ^'" ^''"0^ him as .oon hh they canpass through the necessary form. ^
«vonf' ?°°^if°^ *''"'"u *? .'"*' ^''^^ ^ °"° '*'^<* 'no'^e to this long letter than to beg vourexcuse for the length of it and to express my satisfaction that persons in whofoTo^cess I so much interest myself shoulS be consigned to a GontleLn f om whomthoyare so sure to recoiro every attention their cirtfura.tan.-.s and character dornami and

Go^rnmtntVn^ro^^Llonf
^""^'^ '""^'^^"^ '^"^ ''''''' ''-« ''^' »^-« «"'^«-

Mr. President Eussell.
^""^% WJNDHAM.

RKQULATIONS FOB THE OOLONY.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol. 285, p. 465 )

w^^Ki'^^®^'"^
^^^'"^^'1'^°" '"^" consideration the forlorn situation of the Frenchnoblemon and olflcors who have bornoarmsin H.s Majesty's service, or disti^cSod

J«S I'h k^ Vk"
'' *"'^«.'>'"«!'t to His late Mo.t Ohristain Majesty's person and

lZr^o'n^;?i^f
^^'"'

'^''TV'' ^^" ^"y""«^ ^'•'°'«« ^"•^ '° endeavouringTdelivertheir country from a cruel and oppressive tyranny, has been graciously pleased to

^om?oH^V'''"f°^^''"'•^
Gentlemen should be raised unL the ^coZand ^JComte de Puioayo for he purpose of forming an establishment in Upper Canada onlands assigned by the King's commands to such French Gentlemen and their famUies

Jegulluo'ir'
'''''"^ '^' ^^""^^ mentioned services, according to the foSrwing

The corps to be composed of :

1 Major Commandant
2 Captains
2 Lieutenants

4 Sab-lioutenants
all of them must have had the rank of Field Officer in His late Most ChristianMajesty's service previous to the month of 1789.

v^ansuan

1 Adjutant
1 Quarter Muster
1 Chaplain
1 Surgeon
1 Surgeon's Mate
6 Serjeants

having had the rank of captain,
8 corporals,

having had the rank of lieutenant,
IftO privates.

The pay of the officers to be two-thirds of British pay, that of Serjeants and

EemaA "'Z '''''r f'""' 'T' ''""^ '"^ '''' «»^«^««"^« nobles of Castrie andl!ortemart. i he privates Is. per diem, exclusive of clothing.

««r«AK„n*'I.°'
f'f fer^'ce to be for three years unless a portion of land equal to

jr«
'

°^
'""r*^'"^ ^y the person demanding his discharge, or that he shall

Sfrt?h«"* '""''^?
Pf-^'^^v.^^

«"'^" ^" his place. Br shall have ?e mbursed Government the expenees attending his equipment.
The conditions of service are

:

Military obedience to the commandant and superior officers.
Military service in caeo of Invasion or War on the American Continent.Una day in the week to Eeligious and Military Duty.
Two days in the week nersonnl Inhnuf fnf tho oafouii^hmf-nf -'' *v- -a^^-..

general purposes of the Colbny.
"" ^Svabli.hment u. A« uaiecr^, ana
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The grant of lands to bo-
Acres for the Major,
do for a Captain,
do for a Lieutenant and Sub do.

do for
?'•"""*"

''°'*^^''P°'-^'«-

do for a Mother.
do -for a Wife.
do for a Child.
do for a Sister.
do for a Niece or Nephew.

.!r?5.*^?.^'l««geof years.

3orii, anu.

if the P V p
'^

""ittins ni3 discharge by

No other per.on to huv^ a ri" ht of aMn^„r
'^ Emigrant Loyalist. ^'^ ^^

""^

Kations of provisions.
The purposes of the general stock to be

No person to be allowed to send for^. '^^?^'''«8, between two.
^°°''^'auaJ,

1 Captain !

1 Lieutenant
f

1 Sub-Lieutenant /
^-^ rotation.

1 Serjeant I

1 Corporal
j

3 Privates. By Election.

Sil^, "*«f.^.
P?^.^««t^^^ with power of «„,nend.-n^ the v .-

Province, and received his" XTtWeo?"^°-^'' ^^P^"^« *' ^^^ G^o^e^or o^ S^
6a—

I



.r,H m«f P'^y'"""
*®n 'f

*•'? to corrospoDd with tho British Government on the want*MdmeanBof the Colonifit., to «tato their annual Bavings and expense abd if anydimmution can bo made in tho sumH and allowances given by tho public (or ita sup-

The Military Police to be in tho Mafor.

Ji^i'wl ^°''^°* ** <he administration of the country shall determine.
(JN. Ji ) It 18 recommended to be in a Council of oflacers.

nt.J?\"^^- "•'5.* T ^° P?':c'>a«« oattle, to erect public Buildings, to aflbrd assia-tonco to Individuals on petition, to maintain the sick.
The Punishments ol Military disobedience and neglect are to consist of —

rines.

Imprisonment.
Increai-o of labour for the general stock.

«-« n^'*''°l^ru^°5
1"^°

i'y''
*"'* P"^"^" ^°^ t^ree in tho power of tho Command-nant. Beyond that, by a Court martial.

^wuimana-

Succeswion of the corps.
As soon as acres of tho Lands allotted to each officer shall bo cultivated hv

MnifrrTnl'^^H '' '^^\'?r'
"''"" ^° ««tabli«hed thereon, and from ihltZthls

minwLfi^
rank shall cease

:
and tho oldest in the next rank (being a gentlj!

r„fn^ 11 f"i'?'!^" •"". *;0"»"^'««i"° «nd ««ch a portion ol the generil labour as was
on?r„f' n'^

'??''".
'J* u"**''""

^* the retiring' officer's lands, shall Tomlyed
oncroaS ' "'"'"'"'' ""^''^ ""S'"*' allotment however is not tJbo

In order to keep up a constant tuccesMon in tho corps, there shall be ten finn^rnnmorary private., who .hall bo constantly employed in general laborandZu^^^^appointed to portions of land, as vacancies happen in the corps
J.he resident child of each person serving in tho corps, now born or that shallbe born during the service of its parents, to be entitled to a grant7 'acres of and

frellaTeTsrd^??!;;^^^^^^
^^ -^« '^ ^^^'^- to such port'o^^o^

(There is no date; it is apparently a document sent in July ITSS.)

PBESIDBNT RUSSELL TO THE DUKE OF PORTLAND

(ArcJuves, Series Q, Vol.268—
1, p. 12.)

Upper Canada
York 3rd November 1798.

T.u J'^^n ^^^^,r\^^'^ *''® ^onor on tho 26th ulto. of receiving your Graces

Orl!n„?^^^K""A^"P'r*** °^ ^'' -^'"g'^ '«"«•• dated tho 10th ff^March tho

l^ufr No g!"
°'' '"'"' '° '"^ '^"°''' "^'^ ^'^"^ ^ y«^ '^««'^«d yo«r Graces

Immediately after receiving your Grace's letter No. 10 I laid it before tho

fnT"^"^?"""'v*"^ ^''."'^'^ '^^ "^^^^--^ to ^o'-'^ themselves into a Commit eo

in° .'l?Pr' *? *"? i^' ^'?'l °"t,'"'^'°^
they may judge the most favorable foTo dor-ng allotments of Land to Mr. Puisaye and the French Loyalists with him agreeable

ll^^^^
^'''Vf'^'<>^\<i^reM by jonr Grace's letter; bat tho necessary frSsarrangements may be made for their accommodation with as little delay as pSlo

T«l- n-'
"°* ^' '''''' '^^ aesistanco of tho Council to consider the siration.Terms C.rcnmstances properest for making a Provision for tho other French

S«nf'^^ '.K r-^^"-^?."' *•'' ''^°'^«^ to mo ii is probable His Majesty's Govem-men may think ,t advisable to send out to this Province in the spring ; and whStnumbers of them It may bo possible to supply with allotments oHafa underfhe

L«nfrlK-"l"!K^'p
Btate of the waste lands of the Crown, and the previous Engage!

opportunit'"
^ ^^ ^ '*'™"'^ '^^^ ^^^^^ oi ^ur Deliberations by tho earliest
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n fow Soldio.s. and twrLudios ^^iuo S^?;°°'^^'['«''^;""'; ^»^'^^^^rn Offloors,
them to join mo at this fJaoTJi Sou dlv T hL^"?]'^" ^."J*''"."'^

^''"^^^^ '^'^'^

portunity to moot him at K.n^Hlon in wh,^h T h«7 ^''P'^^'^^^'} « loiter by thi. op-
bility at this late "eoHon of the vSir of^r^rH^n '•*'P''"T'''^ ^"^ ^'™ the Impossi-
the winter in this Town iorsouZ a nun^r

''!'"''. P'*''"'* Ac^'«">'n"dation8 u^inst
have in ron^equenco roouostrd tSh« Jm .^

°
,

°^
T''''''"^'« l'o'HonugoH;_and I

panyatKinfirno^o3,mrJoftLmnn n°v^'^^^^^
'o stop the ro8t of bis Oom-

rna/pos.ibl3^e bettor rbirtof".rith the m«^^^
bo ha'ppy to'seo himself hore.wZ upon C^'^il^^^

thom-and that I shall
upon ^omo mode of di.pobinff of the wholo of h.JS ''° ""u^

P'''^''''bly dotormine
to Ihemsokos. ^ ^ the whole of his Company with Buitabie Convenience******
rn^^''o2t'':VoV^Zo^:r^^^^^ aVyotthe firtt Keport
for disponing If tho Was o fand. o? the GW„ ^.v's'll 7\"

^""*''^'
^r^^'^' P"»n

1nolosin^. for your Graces Informal on a conrofCi' \. ^,f°
"^'^ ^"^^ "«°0'' «f

joot with that of my answer am\ xZ cnu^FL I u "r?"'^ ^^''P'""' "" ">« «amo Sub-
10 Gceral Prc-scolt^ irsooS a/we rcceivl thn

^°'' ^ ''''" !^''' '^"^ ^'•'"«" ^'^^''^^on

Amount remainin^r of un^ranted wasteE ,u I .rrr' ^"""["'^ ^"'''^''t «f the
be wanted for fulglling tT,e u^^tS X'« mo ts ^f'Sfs'^Go';""' ^?'^^

T'*^transmit t to vourG.aco l.v flw. fi....t «„ i /» " .^ '°'^ Govornmont, I (.hall

ters may judgeVom i^wha^t numbor o^fIo^'ST"'''' '!"'\ ^'' ^"J^"'^''' ^ints!
accommodate with land in UppSrCanada

^'^'g'ants it may bo possible to*********
PaHPIDENT HCS8BLL TO THE DCKB OJ- POatLAND.

(Archives, Series Q, Vol., 286—1, p. 39.)

Upper Canada, Yohk,

CircuKrApra^„\7^A7H;^ y^"^"" G'-^cl^tZ^^T^ de

Not n^ne^^^ <^-^^T:^^^^^^^ doli.eredto2V„?
FromMr.Ki.g3l8t .hall not fail to pay fll due Obedience

^^ ^"'^"^ '° ^'''^'^ ^

dePuieayes Principles lotUH'Uao^Sr.nn'^^'''"'' *°
"'P ^^ ^'^^ ^i«dbam ox' Mr.

in him which I should havo^ bin canJious^^^^^^^^other Frenchman not so well rocommZ«J t?»
''"^ *^ ^'"' '"^PO'-tant Crisis in any

thu Town and Lake S.LoeoEs a situation wL'"'-'
"' '\^^^^^^ l*«d batweeJ

French Settlement, in lower Canada and on ?h« n .^ -f o^"''"^
*^'«'ant from the

wilhMr.dePaissyosappTXrtfon
foVthe^^^^^^^^^^ ^'"^'' ^ ^"'"^ "^'^^^^

'<=.

Boyalists-becauseitsProStyiotheS^^^^^^^^^ ^'''""^ °^ ^'«°°'»
the conveyance to them of an7 a^ssistance tSev rnar^'"™- ^ T/''

'"'' °"'^ ^^"^'i'^to
all their movements to the immSeiZi^Tn^tV°°*r?^ ^'''»'' ''•^t subject
And indeed their numbers may S^^eovep Str "h„^ ?"1-^

''"^ °* ^'^'^ Administration,
thro' which an Indian Enemv mav !?rL 1^"^^ ^"^ ^^' "P *" ""inhabited space
Town before we can potribl7reoefvf«,ff 5

^'' -^^ *^ ^'^^ Dostraction of^h?s
for this purpose dire5?d thJsu 'e/or o^nora To Kfff '""f ^^^Z'"'''- ^ ^^^
to tho northward of Markham PickerinJ^l Wh;?K^ /^'^''"'^^
accompany the Deputy Surv^or himsolf th.Tt«

^'
^l"^

^'' "^"^ ^"'""J'^ P'^^POses to
ipg the Country. ^ ^ ^^ ^"^^°*^ ^^"^^ ^« «»ay have an opportunity of ezplor-

.^ ^
^° preserve as nearly as nossiblfl th^iv fc^r o..i..,-^.. ., .

to form inese Uoyaiiets into a corns orMJiiHaArarf^^'""'. '* '^ ™^ intention
ii

II



maoh I u.pend upon (ho PruTlcnco and SlurofTr'" /° ^' '""^ "«"«'»''« howhe asaareH mo in conNequonco that hrHhu ! nn.^J T'^"*' '" ^^'' «'>uation : «ndmeDt under h.H char^o who^o PHnoirVorhl i« mft^n ". ^:?"«'""«" '"t^* Iho EslablfHh

wK.i m'^"
tho Ilonor to inelo«e or Cr g ,«o?m V";'*'^'''^ ""l^inted with.

whiohMr. doPuisayeha^rrivon monf7h« P information tho copy of a Lint
tb.H Provinco with JspcoiSion Sflhdr ro:S;:''«''r "-"'"p'^i«d fL £«oic.t your Graces PioaHuiorcHpcc^nirthninT- ^*""'*"

'
'^'"^ ^ b«ff loavo toH.8 Mi.joHty'8 S(orc«. For nJEav 'n„^ roeoiv«T^:

'"^^''^^ ""'*» ^roviHonH Ju? ofCommander in Chief I am at a ln«n^i,T*"^.""y Jntimation thereof from th*
delivery of Rations to th^.'^h J VZ^ZIT- V" '^^ '"'"''^^ *« ««"''io™ £:
couragedtoexpoct.a8wasLrooLTJno

to h^''/"^^^^^
they had been on*from adm niatration to he sottled in thlH P?ovino„

/^">"'"*^^ ..''ho brought orders
be iDBtracted before Patont« aro i sued for (heT-l \'T''^ ^^^ ^''"^' '^'*«wi.o to

Hsqi^r:eS^::^-St:^^

Warrant on the Recefvcr GolSrs fo^m^.'-L^^^"'''^'^^
««'•«« S^'^n'^d) to bo paid^T;

of the C::;t7'f7:i\^^^^^^^^^^^^ fo to complete hie Report

whocan bo provided with LaSnZprovir'^"""'^^ ''^ ^'^"'h EoyanBte
jo^placothem in. ^ut I .haU taUtr?r-V'j"hri^^^^^^^^

.tten'ioj^^^^^^ ahnllwith pleasure pay every
01 Hie Majesty's Ministers onTht 00088^?.?

'" '° ^^ P^^^'' ^« P'omote ?hJ ll!Z
I have the Honor to bo with

tho greatest Reupcct,
_ ^ My Lord,
Your Graces Most obedient &

Most Humble Servant
Hifl Grace The Duke of Portland

«c. &o. &o.

PETER RUSSELL.

(Extract.)
^^-^^^^^^ G.NBHAL Hhnteb to xnE Duke of Poexlaxd.

(ircAiVw. 5cnVs Q, Vol. 286-2, p. 383.)

Mt Lnnn —ri.f* /-I 1.
Q^^BEc, 11th October IMQ

mwistrationoftheGovoromentJof Up^^^^ ' took upon my.elf the JJ!

Tour Grace's directions to conBider them/n thIT ^t^T'^^'. ^ «hall strictly observe

each individual, I am «till at a loss to^V n-;"
?"' ^^'' quantity to be granted toGrace to Mr. Rus.oll* «o rank cS^^iSi? >

7^'^: ^"^T /k
'''' ''' '''' ^^^^^

" .
• "'^'' ^*" to their names, but in a list

•Thto mt U ia Volwue m^ p. 463, of aerie, Q,

'^

/
/
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99.

tiled for

the ad-

'aisaye

)b8erve

^alists,

Qtcd to

V Your
a lis^

/ Your Grace's directions on thiJpoint
^ ""^ therefore to r«qa«st

I beg leave bIho to mention to you that on conversinir with Mr n\.;^* t--«»

BmJgrantH anJ?rom ih-llrt"!"!:
^"'^^''^^ '"^^ ^^« ««^"«l "i^uation of the FrenchSHd Age'ratYorrYou/SaTwVr",!''"' \'''- ^''«"'' McDonelT the'r

sent out fromCland on V^went^Z^ r^^^
observe that of the original namber

'ariTtieTTrr ^ 4 c'e'di! t^ifr'!!;';

earnestly reoueflt/d that I Jn.^^^^
pecuniary funds, on which account they

I have the honour to be &o. &o. &o.
• P. HUNTEE.

LWT OF TH. BoTALisTB gone from London with Count Joseph de Puieaye for Canadn.

(AreMvea, Series Q, Vol, 286—1,;,. 43 and Q, 286-

Officen.

1 Lieutenant General Ct. Joseph Oepoiaave
2 Count de Chalus Major General
3 JVAIlegre Colonel
4 Marquis de Beanpoil Colonel
6 viscount de Chalun Colonel
6 Coster de St. Victor Colonel
7 De Marseuil Lieutenant Colonel
8 Queton de St Georges Lieut Colonel
9 Boiton Captain

10 Do farcy Captain
11 De Poret Captain
U Gai do Beaapoil Li«atenant

-2i?.407.)

m



1

1

8S
^--

14 Hippolite D& Beaupoil
16 Champagne
16 Nathaniel Thompson
17 John Thompson

19 Thomas Jcno8-lo.t at Qacbec, remplacod by Boycv

22 Padio'ix
23 fanchard
24 Benonz

'^W Segent
26 Bugle
27 AuaruRte. Dead in Qiioboo
28 Polard
29 Letoarnenz
30 Lunge]
31 Bagot

34 furon " v^uouoc j^feoulhampton, named but not
36 Brigage lost at Pljmcath

i n'T'^ ^'o ^^^ P^-'^Po^t of the
36 Marchand J Di^ko of Portland.

37 William Smithors

38 Madame Marquiss Do Beaupoil
39 Madam Viscountoss Do Ghalus
40 Mrs. Smithers

^ £1!:^!.":!.:^!!:™ «
10

remains —
put in the place ohhe'l^st men.' .'*!.'.'..'.* ^^

Total of the actual number
"~

(^cAitys, Smc5 Q, Vol. 28fi-2, p. 40.0.)

Residing at Magarab, to wit

^"^
2' Tt« Pn"°J 5^ S^T^*'' ^•^"tenant General

.

2. The Count de Chalun, Major General

.

3. Marchand, a Private.
4. Mrs. Smithers, Housekeener to C'^nnf d- T'-f-a,,*
6. ^oi.u Thompson, servant "to Cou^t de Pui^ye.^
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I taken at
but not
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179^, as

)ctober,

OonNT

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

12.

13.

14.

16.

16.

17.

18.

19.

20.

21.

22.

23

24.

25.

:6.

27.

28.

29.

30.

31.

32.

33.

34.

36.

3b'.

37.

38.

39.

40.

41.

Settled at Windham 20. to loit.

Monsionr d'Allegre, Colonel.
The Viscount de Chalus, Colonel.
Monsieur de Marsouil, Lieutenant Colonel,
Monsieur Queton de St. George, Major
Monsieur Boiton, Captain.
Monsieur de Farcy, Captain.
Monsieur do la Ricnerie, Lieutenant.
Madame Vi8(5ontos8e de Chains.
Eenon, Private.

Fauchard do
Sejan (Segont ?) Private.
Lo bugle do
Champagne do
Polard do
Furan do
Letourneux dit L'angovin, Private.
Fanny, his wife.
LiDgei Private.
Boyer do

Abandoned the enterprise 16, to wit.
Marquis do Beanpoil, Colonel
Monsieur de St. Victor, Colonel.
Monsieur St. Aulaire, second lieutenant.
Monsieur de Beaupoil junior
Madame La Marquise de Beaupoil.
BotKey, a servant girl.

William Sinithors, a servant
Nathaniel Thompson do

do
do
do
do
do

Thomas Jones
John Fitzgerald
John Donavan
Mary Donovan
Catharine Donavan
Lamborb Private.
Bagot do
John Borm do

i

Lost their pmage from England 2, to wU,
42- Eenfi Fon-rct Private.
43. Michel Bn-guier do

Casualties 3, to wit
44. John Deybach, Private, drowned in Quebec
4o. Augusto do drowned in Qaebeo.
46. Padiou or Lo Drama, died at Windham.

Canadian Servants in all 21, to wit.

Valiere and his family, Blacksmith.
Gareaa ^Jq
Main vi lie and his family, Labonrer.
Antoino Lafleche.
Le Bonhommo.

YoBK, UrPEB Canada, 3rd September 1799,
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September 21,
London.

Letpers FiioM Governors of Nova Soott* . ^,n r.

~

ING AT HAUFJxim7' ^^^.^'^^^^^^ COMMAND-

B. 149.

1778.
Aa|!U8t 15,
Halifax.

August 16,
HaUfax.

August 18,
Halifax.

September 7,
Halifax.

September 28,
Halifax,

September 29,
Qnebec.

6a—

1

Auguat 16,
HaUfax.

Sir Charles Douglas to Haldimanrl R " ^'®°^-
of Aogustin J'Omer, captain or^nitia^ffj'.'"^ *^« ^^^^^7
Anne, opposite Isle kux Coudres ' '°^ '" ^^^ P»"«l^ of St.

coi^niSreltX^"V^^^^^ '\o.ly wa^Vt
patches to Captain Studholme at FnJw ^^"^ '^ ^y ««°diDg dis-
John's Kiver.^opposito Ann?pX FrSn'TK'

** ^\^ '""°*^ ^^ t^^ St.
take about a miAth. Has hE'nJk-^ .*^^'*' *^® i«""ey would '

he has been here. The DnL nf ^^^ .^ ^''^'^ '^^^ southward since
and the 70th WmenTs 2 offo fr"™^

"''''' *^" -Duko of aLXs i

Glasgow, oommnnTdZ' SrcT'l^^''^^^ '

a«d Captain Campbell, w^-ch Co relieved^t^'"/
Colone/Bruc^

^T'^?.^^*^'«'t from d'EstaiSr whoS t ^^T ^'^'^ ^PP^e-
of the Delaware, then proceed da^ferL^rd H-'^- '^' '°°"*^
enbeequently sailed to the 8outhwai^A^°^« ^"^ bis army, and
sail of the ine and a hifrfJ^ »,o -T i .

^'^'niral -Byron, with n ,

of the world., buShaVirXre^ TheTi'f^*^-
to thtpalt'

for sending letters is Tatmaffaucbr rr^^
""""'^ convenient place

thence up the SheepenachaSe rSh"h«n^ ^™^"'^'''«) *« Cobequid,,
Mr Cramahe to th^elndiat has neve™ '^^

«

^^' P"««* ''^' by
conduct of the French court Lf off 7/.*u"'^"^ ' '» afraid that the/
The Indians of StXhTsltZlT^^ *S'

'°°^"«* «f th« clergy!'
told that if they do not behtehevshaflh'^ ^n''?"^ °^'^«' ^^
John Hall to

. Glneral^TTol t
««°iP°lled to do so. 3i

Chnton has succeeded and evacuated Phn«rf«i' ^''''Ti *^ ^^'^^'''^"d ;,

liong Island. All overturerhav« h^l • 1^5
V"

'
^^'^ encamped o^

treaty refused till they are conI,de?eS ^t''f ^^ }^' ^'^''Srei and
abortive attempt of the Frenoh tl k^ ' mdepardent statet. The
and destroy thS transpoSrIncount rT^h '"'

^"i
''' ^«'«™

route through the JersVs with SLLon'«whT^/ army on its

q««ed. Beiforo/2^ arrived "i.,"^'"
^"''•O '»"»« aa re^

the harboor; 100 gunsmoS i, 1 7?'K' ™"'"<' »" toward.
Has .„ „e,. ,.dL .S-^ •

,^Cr:'.^^p^^?4„'^„»„™nfi

office. ''^ ^^ova bcotia and has assumed the

aaleT^^etr^H^c^nl^rso^^^^ Wier. from Boston, a p^^

"i^ift^r^i5fv^^^ "
'^ "°^"

^ ^

^'i?
Clinton/ Has no news' ?h« J' "^'TS*^"^

'"'^''^^^ ^om Sir H
of the line, many^TtTem d 's'mStr' Halt^"!?'! ''^^' ^^ «S»'
this week; has made this pSverv ."f^ '"'T^i^

leave and saila
arrived, but the "sad dogs ''Jfir'^^^.S- ^ ^^^ of truce has
^ranckHn, Indian snnLnt!L.J^!i:,ri.g'^« «»« ^ord of news.
Atf^rney-General Monk to"'th; "simf 'VJ.T '?"

^"^i^^^- 12
Halifax. '" '"® «ame. Enclosing a letter from
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1778.
October 3,

Halifax.

October 3,

Port
Lawrence.

October 6,

Port
Gamberland,

October 8,

Halifax.

October 19,
Halifax.

October 19,

Halifax,

October 20,
Halifax.

FALDIMAND OOLLKOTION. B. 149

1779.
February 10,

Halifax.

Uarch 2,

Quebec.

r.i„ ^H f^ ? S«'d'!»and. Has received letter from Qaebec. and ispleaded that ho good a mode of communication to Halifax has beensettled
;
co«np,a,„s that ho does not hear from the southward SHowe w. h h.s fleet wasoff Yorktown (New York) as reported ftSmthere on the 13th September. Part of the fleet under Vice AdmSByron had jo,ned him

; the rest expected to do so in a few ^7The army under Clinton also it York. Lone Island and qf«fJ^*
Report from Boston that a battle had tkkt^n place atVhUe PIJ^^^in which the rebels bad been defeated. Reported d7sagreei^^^belwoen the Bostonmns and d'Estaing's officers, three or fburTf the

wZt'^T^ ^'"°
^'l^'"^ ^ "" "^'-^y ^'^b ^^" inhaW ants. TheFrench ships cannot be refitted or got provisions, and the French

Sonth"n7p^PT'l'°" ^l^
fortifying iomo of the islands at^Semouth of Boston harbour. Sees light in tho darkness of this to-oubl^sonio American business for reasons stated. P«»« iJMoses Dclesdernier to Goreham. That he is going to Quebec

rirsr:Lron!^^^ ^^^^«--' H^'^^'-nci bfinfotSerof

Goreham to Haldimand. Introducing Moses Dclesdernier andp;Pt«;« Collet. Explains the position of- the former and eTpresscBregret at the resignation of the latter. Both are goingSqu^
Brigadier Francis McLean to the same. That he has succeededGeneral Ma.sey m the command of tho troops; will give every S

andToKno^''
t^^^'-^y oat the plan of cominunicatio^n TherJb^landed 22.000 men on Rhode Island, supported by d'Bstaing's fleetbut on Its sailing the rebels abandoned the island and had some

fdr'&rS 'r ^'"/1*''««P«. with no material loss on e the?
Ito Jr o^

^^^ ^"^"""^ ^^'P^' attacked by two British frifrateaescaped to Boston into which they got with difficulty. The BruLlhfleet^expected to leave New York shortly in search of the FrenchByron now in command as successor to Lord Howe. Clinton issendirg two regiments to reinforce Halifax, The second baitahoQof marines has embarked with Massey
uauaiioa

Keturn of British and Brunswick troops ordered to Lunenburtunder command of Lieut. Colonel v. Speth
-^uuenDurg,

Return of the names of Ensign Johnson's party ffoinj? to Canad«A note says: The party, including officers an^' private?, coSstfna

fn. llHr'''^P'':r''
^'•^ i^'«^'ded with arms, ammun^tiSn cloth?mg kettles and other requisites for the march to Canada. 2fiBrigadier Francis McLean to Haldimand. The arrival of the"Nancy" with troops on board, driven in by contrary winds and

hlT-^ 7T^''- \ P^''* ""^*^^- ^- Spoth (SCO ret^rZ p 25) ha^been sent to Lunenburg; the oth.rs (returi, p. 26) h^v'^ ffone toQuebec by and. Clothing and an advance of money gtven^to thS

Lurnbrirg'^""''^'"''^-
^'« (Haldimand's) nephe^ fo winter a?

Same tc the same. Reporting the arrival of the "Nancy " Hewill do his utmost to keep corrospondonce with Quebec Clintonsent two regime, ts last December, so that he can now easily defenSthe Province. Reports are of an encouraging nature; those however, have been fully detailed in a lettoi>wi1tten by' M^or' Hot
Haldimand to Hughes. Asks him, in cooperation with McLean^

sent to Quebec as early as possible. The means to be takTa ?o
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1779.

Mare,
Hal

May 7,

Halifax.

May 7,

Halifax.

May 27,

Halifax.

June 20,

Halifax.

June 20,

Halifax.

5a-lJ

For'X st%°°°'
'"" "'"^ * K 4-' « »°on as th, iin'd'Sf

^i^rs-a? ?!i;' £1 »
?"

raT.\^?'^ri„?4'£
eoemy cousiderablo damage ^h^.'p"*'"?^' *°d had done the

McLean to Peter Fraser Tn.f ,• 7n

4lZ::.^"«-^»<'™-d .0 Co,o„e, , spe.. a„, c„,o„tt

piowut .educed state olthf^^^,??""".
' "« wind permit T(,„

McLean ,„-„rallh'''X™Tr'''''""««™'h"i=hX?L^^^^^^^

""V07 With a provision vessel up
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1779.

Jaoe 27,
Fort Howe.

July 7,

Oharlotte-
town.

July 8,

Fort Howe.

August 6,

HalifHx.

August 6,

Halifax.

September 4,

Halifax.

September II,

Halifax.

September 17,

Fort Magi-
biguaduce.

September 26,
Halifax.

September 27,
Fort Howe.

September 29,
HaUfax.

September 30,
Halifax.

the Bay of Fundy for tho outposts. Eeport from Boston that Pnli;«,.had taken 17 ehips loaded with tobacco on the jLes Bivor andSPortsmouth and Hampton had been burned. Report Tdisconent
cal?. '"; P^Tr ''^^

'T^'""'^ «^ « "hip fro^ Cx)a .ow Thecapture of Pond.chorry. The largo amount of prize morv madeby Liverpool, Glasgow and other townn.
^

T„!J, R9Captain Stndholme to Haldimand. Forwarding a disnatch^fmr;:Hughes by Mitchell, on whom ho places rolin.^.o Keun ha^landed at Penobscot without opposition; many had come n nnrftaken the oath and it was e.pec7ed numbers w^ouM fouXtheir ez

Phil Callbcck to the same. Enclosing a plan for conductinir J^respondonco from and to Quebec, Halifax and the Ishnd fp P iTCap ain Collet, who carries tho letter, will give deLl ^
'

^?sPlan for establishing a packet boat Acfillows nCaptain Studholmo to Haldimand. Intr^ucing Captain Descham

oiatioM in Ihe old ooUQlry broken up^
''"' "''"""""

"T'

Sir Charts Hardy
;
Admiral fidwa df fl ?(«wfo"„fla?i °!„ £Frenoh fleet og UAant. Order, giver, to deSJTy Spanfrt ,hfp" 11Huglies to the same. Details of tho repulse ofthe rebel altao't I„

Same to the same That Hervev ofthn " V.nn,. " •, * i • t*^^
dians of Mi,a„.iehi as prisoners t^^Qufblttheytng^
of outrages on the inhabitants

. O'Brien, who was actWe in leaSthem, 18 also taken up as a prisoner
leading

P„'^rh^'treditiof.o'KS?^tra?ri^;:, =?£ »"">"

Tn?r,"i^^'!?i^M'^T^
^^"^^^ °^ d>«Patch With news that GuvJohnson and Speth had reached Quebec. Further details resneotinJthe expedition to Penobscot. The fortunate arrival ol the flee s fJZEurope; there is now a plentiful supply of provisions af HaUfaxRespecting the Ind an nrisoners rn>7>7\ -cfr.ii „ • ^ t f^"'"^^'

ca/y onL con-espondEUwetSbec aniS^^^^
A 'Pt?^''« J'^'^l^i^^^^^^' fi««t5 Sir Charles HariVSin^ themAnother Spanish fleet sighted off Cadiz, supposed tJ bL for the WeTt
Bri;:?; ag^arfttno^'^r-'^^^ -^ ^--- ^i^Po'^ - aTS

arrlS^?'""^ S 'k^
'^'?'^' ^^^ forwarded the courier who had

rjui^^ScS^rsurss'^^^^"^^^- «-^- "«-tre'.?;i

Bruce to the same. Acknowledging receipt of a letter, &c. ^9
Same to the same. A fleet has passed the harbour with 2 000men on board from New York to Quebec, 'qq
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1779.

September 30,
Halifax.

October 17,
Halifax.

October 17.
Halifax.

October 19,
Halifax.

October 19,
Halifax.

October 20,
Halifax.

November 29,
Halifax.

December 2,
London.

December 3,
Halifax.

which will enable Luunidre to koeo un?.
^'""^ ?*''^"^ *« ^lanada

Has advanced him mone^askH '^Zr''^T"?'^"^« ^''^^ Quebec
bavzHgdifflctiltyinrnoetin^'uSivoidTJe^iZ; '^' ^reasar/ chest
SaraetoCaptainHorveyofthe^VinAr'- T"'**^- .

93
was satisfactoiT

; he had onn^iL '^ * /^ ^'"^ ^^^^t his (estitnonv
Lords of the Ad^miraltyasTht^rJoT.'^ ''^ sentiments to tSJ
laid out shall bo roimbursod arri^a liV^ ^- "'^

'f
''^'«««- Money

,

M.Francklu, to Haldimand '• n m f^'J? '^«'''«™«- 95
down from Quebec sbaHe detairled as t'f"^''''"'\^'

^"^'^^^ ««°t
be released. The MicmacsTnm io^ Tr^'*"^*''^ *''« others shall
entered into a treaty to blav Tell aSd'^lo lat

''""^^"^'^^ ^«"«

j^-;.— Has,iven lIiS!^ l^^^^-^Jfainst the

f/th:;:ro;^v^^^^^^^
off the Great Bahama Bank R'--?^- °^* ^''«°«'» ^^e* being seen
but does not oxpeoran attack ^'"^'^^'''''ff '° readiness for defence
^rench fleets. TnotLr at empt^orpTnob

^?«^^^^"'« «nd of the
be made with the help of the French

'''''''°* ''^P^^'^'* «« about to

that':f;7er/d:Ty"the'*Zrf
fl*: ^^^^^o.^^

^^^ ^^ ^^tack'
among the evil disponed thafd'Sain?L ^^. p^^^" ^'3^*"^ reports
hJs ships have been damaged fn a iX^ tbat many of
of the "Benown'-toNew York^*!";

^he unfortunate return
Quebec. ''"' iortwith the transports intended for

^Oth of June, 178'» the Pon,^.. ^ ^'^^ ^**°g'"«8s, that by the
^^ioridastoSp^inlndtbeProvi :S '/r^ '^^ ^wo
prance; that d'Estaing's fleet w^/ "«^ T^t ^""^ ^°^* Scotia to
Canada, but that off thrcoitofTw^-'".^'^-''' ^^'^^ Scotia and
a gale. It is probable the fleL It ^"* *"' '^'P^ ^"""e disabled by
ports of 'nsurrectioramonlt th^'^^^^^^ 'V^f 7^'' Indies. rI
aga „st " their deapotTc "fw^^ ;nr*'''''^''iy

^' Philadelphia.
tending towards this. It^-RS n r. T'T""^ taxes and distress
vi«a Halifax early in snrin." L -".^'^ '^^^ *^« ^'^""^^ ^eet wi ?
fonts reception. ^ «P"°g.bewill request McLean to prepaid

Htanoes have discoura^d the^^^^S
°tb«r favourable' circum!

for the fall of the rebellion
^'^'*"^'^" and g.ve reason to hope

attt x" l^n^ht^St;tIt "r-°^ ^" ^^« '^^^-^ -ri Je^l
loft at Po.ob cot and the no«t .^ i

^ g'^'-rison of .500 men has been
that the letter Tn on tC iS JTV'V^^ ^'°^«^- ^^^S
Sends duplicate and dispache8froVoi,n?on'"T: ^'^ °"' ''''^'^'

;
B-nown " scattered :.nmeitT-^\-''^- Thecoavoy under the

.ToIin'« iHiand, with partS Knvnh!!'".
''^'^.^"'"^

' «°« *« St-
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ITT9.

December 4,
liOndon.

December 16,
Fort Howe.

1780.
March 7,

Halifax.

March 8,
Halifax.

April 3,
Fort (Jeorge,
Penobscot

April 3,

Fort George,
Penobscot.

April 18,

Halifax.

""'.liU^'yt;'"'"""
°™''""""' »"" "" "OOP., havo joined Car.c

Extract of a lottor tn i^,^f n „ ^**K© 108
place betwoon ToHch nd Wh^^^lr^r .^"^''?°^- ^^''' ^'^
ment

; should bo frlad it'thomtl' ul ,^«».'boDH doHorvo chastise-
bo dog eat dog. ^ho niiTol ^o opalnt t^''^^'*' 'V'

^""'^ *^«"
bears with more patience than Job o?hil .^° T'^y """""O^ a°d
will rou«o it till the FronM or SoanLh ^^'^ "

'^^^'^l^S^ i nothing
the inland or its navy, liALi'fvanu}..T^'' u"'""

^''"''^^>' ^'«^ O"
in the eyes of Euronran n^^ .>

'^^
V."""

^""^^^ nothingness
paw for the benSS ^

'
'^-^ '""'^''^ "« loHg-o^-^e the cati

Studholmo to fialdimand. Will send all intnir .
^^^

forwards a dispatch and tin box by LTott^'coSSgor "'"jj.^

^^^^yTw^VZ\^^^^^^ "f -h^t is passing at
with 6,000 or (^UTmZ ZLZZi' ZT ^^^'"'^ '^ "^^ve
his destination 'was douk?ul 7n Nove^bo, ^l,"'''

^' ^^^"o^. but
were in Brest, watched bv Sir Cbarl*.« w„ h

'^

i^^'
combinod fleets

arrived wuhsUerecruSft'omNotfol^^^^^ F'otcher of the l-Sith
on the tir.t opportunity XivaTof"'""^.' ""^''J'^^

bo forwarded
of St John'sr Rogers^ has Sated f.l'''"'''\'^'^'

"^ ^'^« I«'«°d

an idel, of rataliuting'on thrreS'^iM^'l^V'^ '"''«"« '^''^'^-
let loone these .avagl, but in ?hi« ;« 1 -f • -^ ^L^^^" desirable to
made by the troops^in Geo'iia will ZXl'l

J^'^^'S^ble. The stand
turn to His M.jesty'H cause ThTn„F.*^u-'^ P''^''""^ " favourable
Americans

;
thi co^nterpt%viSf wl^-^h'^L^'frr"

''' '''""'^^ ^'^'^

d'Estaing
; the crippled stain nfv a .

''^"*"" ^^^^« *'oatod by

the enemy. ' It is reported that d'F,t?
°''^**'-^° ^•'*^«* d'«t''««« *«

fleet has retired to Hirpant.la Newtfro°i h''^'^''
*'^" ^^''^^ «^ ^'«

very sparingly, as if N^a Scotia weTe of a^lS'^-''"'''r
^^^« ««°^

fly on the wheel, although when Tenf t^f^t u""
'™P"'-tf,nco as the

was dinned into his ears." Ja porcr nt whK^''.^',^''^^P°^*^"«^the beginning of the letter is fiUodn' '7^'' ^*»'«.b ^bo space at
expedition of'Cornwallis and Irbmhnot^'

''"'" '' '"^^^ ^« ^^e
Lieut-Colonel John Camnbd to till t 11«

with letters
; has.ent baSew Ynrl

^"*'' ^'*"nJ^''« has arrived
from Britain is that he combL^ fl

newspapers by him. Last news
bour. ExpectsduUy toLaTof ho.i ""*' ^^'"''^ ^" ^'''^ ^^'
Same to the HaL L/et 1«h

'''°^^^"°"t^C"™l'"«- 1^0
with Launiere been induced to cimo''"/r'?'^- ^^^ ^^^"^ P^^ty
been taken. At pre.enrthoreaTnot inn

'^''?
'^"''J

«a«ily have
and Boston, but troons aro tn hi ^ J^ '^'"'"'"^ '"^n botwoon this
vessels keeping ip omiVnication"'''Th'^^"''"^

'^'^ '''''' H^'
with thePenoLcotIndTarhasS'v«f - "*'^ "'''^' ^^ ^'^^""
of presents and nccessarfes. m?n^MaclZ'i''/^^'''''"r^

**^^^^"^
an easy means of communication w^thCanad! '' """' ""^

,.
Hughes to the same. Arrival of Mivh^M-.u ...

^21
dispatches. Has filled u n Vl !1 Muchell with public and private
Chirlen i)ixon o^^ackviU? in ('2^ f ""'.'T'^

^''^ '^^ ^''^"^e of
business has been Ed in tb«^«"H^ *•

-°"*^- '^^^ ^^"^ ^^ tb«
Ooneral. Will kee^arVe^nXt^iX^^^^ ^"-f.^
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HALDIAIAND OOLLSOTIOV.

1780
April 19,

Halifax.'

April 26,
Halifax.

April 28,
Windsor,
K.S.

S«7 Iff.

Halifax.

May 34,
Fort Howe

Taiifax.H

May 31,
Halifax.

Jane 1,

FortBowe.

June 6,

Blockhouse,
Oromocto
fiSrer.

Jnue 29,
Berthier.

rhil7 ^'"''^ Kun*^«h.pH and five frSL'"*J;'^*>"°''
of one fifty

Charleston would be carr ed. VVill Dawl!« ^'^f*'
^^« "<> doubtthere is no money left in hi« Lr.7 i

^^ *°® courier's expenses hi,f
Sends ext, acts (/two JettL f

^^'"'^' ^" ""'•« charges Jf thfs 'kinS

«eomtobofavouraS:!:?h;Vt^™,trr:VPP- '''' »' t"c'^

JcS-l^tJrKSi. X£r"^"-^ in-.i.on^-?d

Spun.a.d. already tired of the war V^^Pf i*^
Martinico. The

at'l^Tu ^."''^ ^« Quebec touched at HaE "^
.I^"

r«in forcemtS?
at^^t. .ohn-s I.and and shall trl^ttiL:^^:^^ a"^-;;;

WMnt^re^u^aTitf,^^ The Indians ,ui!^^
/John, to have them distributed anrf t '^^^ '"'«* "^^ ^^^^ River St' IIndians of Nova Scotia Sor? of pT^^'''^^ adherence of tho '

Ind.es. ^*'P°"^°fP'»''^«r's operations in the West

^^^r^!^^^^^^^^^^^
Genera, Kn^t'

Scotia, most probably ?ho la"!
""^ "s either for Canada or jfov^the forces thele havo^been dtf„ ^^V^^

p^"^™^ ^«<^^ howgrS
Arbuthnot's n^ovementsa^e ^t '

e
'

/• i^T''^ «^ ^''"t«"'« a'd

Snob' • .

^^" "^^'-^k troops ti 1 'at ' St IT' ^7? ^"""^ "^ ^^ei;
-renobscot qu et RnHnnT,v ^*- John's Is and Pnst ot
firmed. SeLs d spSsVv T'T ^^''''' ^^° Spaniards con
Poast is so infested^w b pr?^,tt,s tZr ^'''^"^' *^ ^^ »'>' ^««d

;Z
impracticable. Pnvateers that a pasHage by sea would bo

car^t^^'drprh^^rtrQlbr rt'Z'' ^--- (Merc„re)S
pard to Lieutenant Clinchr

^'^' '^^' ^^^ «««^ advanced bo

tU^^ up recruits a\!,?
re.pforcemonts have yet arrived It^?;!

^^^^«°t of transport. Ino

orcemont o1' I.flOOC h^as SeJ uTfE*'
n'

J^
^'^^^ '^^^ ^ re?n

the fleet to brin^r the Frenoh fflTf f"
^"'' Quebec; it may enable

^Strto^-^^-^^^^^ ?« tiding dispatch by two tru^s^^
(Oromocto)'. It ?s rep^orl ^h^at ^'xTr'",^ ^^^^ ^^ O^emuctJ
«eveu fngates are bouEd or the nirth Z . '^'^l

''^ '^' J'"« «nd
followed by ton British ships of thnH a

^^ America, but aro
^I^-eut. Coni:or to the Tamp T

"* "."''°'' ^^'^''^1 ^^gby. I44
Mercuro,whoistobepaid$TolL;TL'"^ ' ^'''''' '^^ ^'«h'

'

146
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1

1

I7hO.
July 7.

July ?4,

Halifax.

August 13,

fiallfax.

August 13,

Halifax.

August 19,

Fort Howe.

August 21,
Halifax.

August 26,
Halifax.

August 27,

Halifax.

August 31,
Halifax.

September 1,

Halifax.

Seotember 7,

Windsor, N.S,

September 7,

Windsor, N S.

Hoport and ucoounlfl of tho land of the propriotors fGoneral

Bi?p'o?^"o'pii^ft^ rt'''
""'^ '''- ^--«'-v?r) in t&!

Si.'^UorS.ntontr' «-,^" «-> CufT with^Spaloh frl'
fi im ?nJ f

'^^
'"P*'''*^ ^^'** •^"^«« «ail of the line and

f..r. „^«
forccH aro sent by the French against Canada. Jiritiflhrigatos Haw the French fleet at the entrance of the Chesapeukothere were ui lount 10 sail of the line and about 40 lar«or«n'.oriH apparently for Rhode Island. Every preparation mukinTa^

If mII '°r" V^«»'««k; Admiral Graves had Lied SnthoTgthof May with reinforcements for Admiral Arbuthnot Part of th«convoy for Quebec has fallen into the hands of the enemy One f

h."kII"V?u*''®
^*'°*'- ^*''^»^ tranquil. The French fleet is ^nodoubt off the coast, but it i^ not yet known where iZ

4et?^ rhe^XlTheotr^"^ ^"^"^"'^"^ "^^^ '^'^'^^ ^^
an?Hnn1"^.? ^!u TT O'^Patches of the ^Oth of July reoeiv^and delivered to the Indians, whose friendship will check the rebelsfrom interrupting the communiouiion with Qaobcc The disa^r^

tllnTni rr'^'S the Quebec floet will bo made up bl tbiaccount of Rodney's success in the West Indies. ^ ^ ul
thai K.1^'*Sf "^ ^"^

^l'^'"''- ^'^' tl'at his passage money and

belid to the°l°nr V^^ King's Rangers from Quebec toullUax
to do so

^^ *''*' ship, General McLean having refused

recS"t"olo^v'ni'"'"^-H
H««?''«^«^ Captain Fletcher and tl^

him £250 sferl?^.r
7'"* ^^'•'*'' ''^""'^ ^'^^- ^^''«'>««- Has advanced

aranoTd tJSi^."°f'^r''''''*"°'-
'^'""'^^ «" »««0"nt of money

fhat ?he Prl^h?''''*
•^^'^'^'^^ ^""^ ^- «P°t^>- Has reason to believ?

slm« fn fr *'"*'°''' ^"'^ '^'^^^d «t «hode Island. Tel

aded at fih<ireTl'; H^°P'/* I.*^*'
*•*« ^'•^"^^ fleet has been block:

NewrLKth 9no"n'
^"\'^^' the commander-ii.chief had left

Fionch fltr rt w„ T" *** co-opcrato in the destruction of the

trno^M f.r.
/'*' ^•''^ reported that the rebels were raising

£x.^:;d:rp\arahtr"^ ^-'^^ ^^--^^^ '^^ '^-^^^^
^«tI

adedTl? ^'Fr*"^ ?T^\ ^i"^''^^
Arbuthnot writes that he has block

Shint of- sf^H'"'
«"d troops at Ehodo Island. The letter sTy.

?ni iV ^» u u
"^""'y C^'ntoo. but there is good authority for sav-ing that he has gone there with 9,000 men

^
??«

]eave?o'L*',o'o,T°'\
l^apre, his son and Nichols have had

;=^Ifp^;- ;
^-—- ^. -m Similar to

^J.jinckhntothesame. Movements if the fleets in the West

Mi^rell'^ ItTo-f
^/'l account for the money advanced to Let^s

Thr^rood iS^o of fh li"'''".
^'t^ 12.000 mon for Rhode Island.

NovaSia but th« r -^f' ^^ ^^' ^'"°^^''^'^ ^"'^'^"^ «° those la

Xtnts lh« L.n .T^'*^
supply of presents, ammunition, &o.,

eraT Lnl T,?''"''^"* «^ the Horvice required. The con-lerapt entertained for the Indians by McLean The House nf

pc^: o" hL 'be':;:'"'
^'^"^

"^^^r
"^*'-^'. not P-vlicial. X ef

fluXrvet he h^r'T^K
^''^''''' '^' ^PP'-''^'^» of Sir Richardiiugbe^, yet he nas not been reimbursed, and must withdraw his

t

I
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i»»

\

September 13,
Port Howe.

September 29,
Hal i tax.

September 30,
Halifax.

October 13,
Fort Howe.

October 14,
Fort Howe.

October 24,
Fort Howe.

December 22.
Halifax. '

December 23,
Halifax. '

1781.
March 22,

Halifax.

March 23,
Halifax.

April 10,
Fort Howe.

April 26,
Halifax.

ton. and if no rclic'f in TlSZh ^h.rrnri^'^.'l/^ «''. "-.-T O'Un-
ton. and if n^ rcl of iV :SJ TA^'T ''''' '« «''' "«»// CMn.
"dhoro to tJ.o onomy

'^' ^^"^ ^"'^"'"^ ^'". '" a'l probability

«pain to make overtm- "h or p^ ^co aw'"" 'T'!'
'" ^^P^''^^^' '^^

union between the Amorican ,1 p t**
"""^ ^'>® incrousing diH-

bellion to a npcedy cIohc
'°"''' *'"'"'<'« ™"^t bring the re-

Ed':S;r^^^^^ r.om Uear Ad.ill?
packet and of Mr. Luurenriuto '"e,1de„^ J'^""

^'"«'-'"'"»
tho dispatohcs; nondn conv of fh^n .''''/* '''''°' ^«"g»'o«s. with
attack on Canada. La, rons hL^ '"""'' '''"'"'- ^'^ ^^o pronoHcd
worth purchasing to b rah ,^r^^^^^ ho may be
appointment of Franldi n o hn m f""*"®- J''''"°

'»''« ^'^o «ent the
his letters of crodonco Ud inHV.w

"" '^ '^' ^""'''^ "^ ^--^""e. a^d
attack on Quebec, he ^tato of hf ^fi''

'''^'"'^':'' ^^'^'' ''>« P'^" of
tional from the southward ^*"''''' ^^°- Nothing add i-

at qTo?uS
''' "™«- ^^'^^ ^^'^^ the bearer of the express be ,Z

Indtn'H';thrciVe';:.Tb;or?e"^'^^^'''^''^^^-^ -«POcting the
dinpatc-hoB, which ho ha. sonT'bv^hn .ffl

""'^'^^'^'^ ^^^"^ ^o furry
warded by two faithfu? Acadian^ ConS'; ,"i.«'-«'»««t'^ to be for^
of Luurens and tho defeat of Gat^, in sS n '^r'

"° '^' «'^P*°''«
Same to the same Snn,ia^;

^""''^ *^'*'"o''"a. 186
the Joa,ling of veTeels at B HtoTaS?'?'';;

'^'*^, '''''''' "^ Manilla;
revolted American Spaniards

^'^<"'Po^>l with arms for the
barae to Richard BuIJieley. Has fi«tti„,j *u ^-

^^^
Martin and Mitchell.

^ ^®*"*"^ ^^"^ depute between
Hughes to Haldiraand. The firat ««.„ u .

189
at Halifax of eight or nin« nf u P^'^"ff''"Pbs formal. Arrival
Hope, that thoy^Jill'/eacTQuebeearfr"'"'^" ^^"^^ ^^'^ Q^«b^«
Same 10 the B'l'nn «"„ ,

''®'"''' ®*^''y '" spnni,'. i.,i

vate concerns in the^ro^tj? P'P''"' '''''''' to Haldimana'« pri!

oamo to the 8<)mn Tr.

United States of HoSd, AmsTe dam Tati,':^
?'''''" ""'^'"^^ '^-

private treaty with the robelHous colonics {i i"""" u'"^'**^^'*
'» «*

Hcssion of the Dutch V^est Tnd- 1
,^"'^''- ^^odncy has taken pos-

french and Amoricari v<^UrH oS/n° ''""'r^
"•"^^«'' ^^ Dalcb.

&c. Ho (Hughes) h.8 been nroSl^ ^ °T ^'"'^ ''^^'^ W««t Indie.s
fax early in numm-er.

P''o«ioteJ and will probably leave UaU'.
Same to tho name. Has nmm;f«.,^ ^ . 19S

Eustache of . 2fJ Urge sT, ps
' oZ of tff

"^^^t'^^V^o capture at St.
belongirg (o Phila.n,lphiarwXall sorfs ofT'^ ^''? '^ ^""«' «"
(genera McLean has Lcen ill for ome moi^hl

"' ' '"P""''' *"'

' .1
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B. 14»

i

U81.
V«y as,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 37,
Port Howe.

Jul/ IS,

Hafifax.

July 17,

Halifax.

September 1,

Fort George,
Penobscot.

Sopteniber27,
J'ort Howe.

October 3,

Halifax.

October 3,

Halifax.

Octobflr 6,
Halifax.

October 8,
Fort Howe.

October 14,
Fort Howe.

WoTPinber 14,
Quebec

Same to tho H«mo. Th sondiL .hi; hi u ,
Puifo 20«

^curco in the upper movllo ' ^ ^
^'^'"' P''"''«i«"'H boin^

mcndod to bo paid a nii S'tV ^^ ***" ^""'•"•' ^''" '« '«<">m.
hnn^rn ProntioH to tho sumo Aoom.n* «f k- u-

^^^9

i.ortb.ca.tH>doof Capo HrS' and Si ^"* "•''Pwrck on tho
dispatchoH and lottors SutWh of fh^ ''^'rV'''"'?

l"'t the
the li) beforo boin^ ro iovod by Sn fnd an IT T^,,'''"/''

'*'' ^«" "^
wa.d8. Arrival altii.aniHh liTvo anH ^ ' f^ *^"?.'''' "' """ "''"'-

From thai placohoTaXdHdif^v /k-
"" «* ''^I'Uiin (Jroon.

that tho HcLonorwhSaicdwfr.l!" ^^''^^r ''"^^- »"'i«ve8
Death of BriKudlL F,?n "b McW^ ""T ^.i?''<'''haH porinhod.
Bruce of.ho 7()>h Ri^irirt and i.nT'Tl^'i ^y Liout

'
Colone

^-..neither ol .ho^.S ^^^^^^-^Ub^fe- .l^^^

shipH had boon unloaded bnt on fh« „•.'.. ^'>" P'OPision

York. A loiter from Clinir to (SJ7''' h.d ur.ivod at N„^

an,l ,l,«t ovor/cro ,°.To °„
,ak° „

"""' '''""'"' "'"' i'-noteoot.

btudbolme lo Mathews Is Rftnii.nr, w* u l'3'O

going to Quebec Canrt find any o,^n in fif ^l ".
^"""'"' ^ontloman

Whale boatn; has sent to Ponob"J)rand
^,^'«t'''''; ^^' <•"» build

will make a contract for the boat' Th^ V .T!^
^"'

'

'""" ^*>«'-«.

loft Rhode Island on the 27th of iu^ust A7 '
i*^*;"'

""'' "'^'^''-^'y

the 29th.
« -an ot August

; Admiral Graves nailed on

^ Abstract of accounts fo.^ the « Jack." signed by W. Ilandfield'

eon^pary. h1 purehYed a^i^^^^^^^^^^^
^'"' "'>'P'«

has fitted up to go to Quebec
P^'^^^^^r, which Captain Tongo

flee^o'fr'CtraJlLX'"^- ^-^-^^^^tions at tho .ucco. of f^^

The details follow.
'"^^^"'Sence received at tho .sunotime. 2lfo

Haldimand to Brigadier Cflmnlinii n .
221

Koo.<,.,„„ to tho conf™.,;°Lo%?.^;L.S"«c':;™i:zreip's
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November 19,
Quebec.

Decomberfl.

. 178a.
J«nn«ry 6,
*^ort Hughes.

February 4,
Quebec.

I'ebrmry 4,
Qaebeo.

March 3,
*'ort Howe.

March 17,

FortOeorRe,
renobsoot.

March 31,
Fort Howo.

April 16,

Whitehall.

April 26,

Halifax.

York h«H boon inoVouHod l>y lu.Soa iH«r'"""J'"V"^' ^'^'' ^.J

"^ < otttchmentH on Iho /n nUorn hi dwn ^u ""'"''• "'"* co-oporat^

offabrupil^y). ^'"" 'ottor.a rou^h draught break/,

iMvo boon take,, ,„ Now Y,',^
° '"""• ""'"" »' 'he « J«ok

•'

French floot under Do Gra^Ho
-^''^ ^°'"' "» PurHuit of tho

ilaldimund to Studholmo Thn a .
2''9

waH p,e,natu,o but waH soon ahor vo7fiT'iTP.'^""«^"''"^«'''"«

s.'nt;>,r t^Ttir '"^''~ ™^'iirhrr^
'^"^^s'^

dorH. SondH nowB^lpZ" """ '''"" "'^"'"^ ^« g«'' wbS'e-boat buf

rocoivod, oxpre«fed tKo^^t^^^^^ ^^ ^^ tho -'PituIationCas
SUn^.....ard the d.patc.e,s to^^J.^^^^Z IJLV-'riS

getting
^h«'c-boat^buirdcr. sen^; r'-

^"'' ^'"^ eucceodod iaNew England are bu.y filt[n. out nt'
"*'7^''P'»P«'-«- The people of

tho coastH of J^ova Scotia ^
"""^ P^'vateera and boatn to' prunder

Gcrrntel'uif„"UVdS''?of^^ ^^--O- That . o'ol
to Hali/.x, to be tak^n t ^.^'hrSlt i?^''^'"

^'^^^^^ I^'ako
of the .ceruits may bo ^o t fn P ^'^""P*'e" ^) command. A nart
proper stale of defence

* to Penobncot, should it not be in a

f 's t-A?rs?.be^.!i^'h'r\"'^- ^-^- «^^-« -i;2iNone of the shinH from'n i
''"^^««n ^cnt on to New vZk

haH beer cruiS'to T« ^
'^u*"

'"'"^'^'^^ here. The '< pldo '
''

the Ut ofMuy nld
^.^'^^"^Hwurd

; will sail for th, Guinh «„
-inte. an thc^^cws"' t?i„: ^r;-;:,-"^ "P --.agon duril'^thS

fh; /^^«J'0»« the West Ir-d-el arrili?tr
^^at rocoivedat llali.

Jhe Fnjih tumiliVH /n.
J^""'e», arrival theie of Bodnov's fln«t

political ch«ngeJ^^ /hTa rhv ;r'?^°'
*^^ Ker^^St ?h;

n>a.ne h.. ^,^^ ^^ the House o Zt^'T'' '° Cor^waliin. Z?.
bore Ellis succeeds him Sir Gov r«.?'7"'°""* Sackville; Wei -
con^mard. A motion b^ General ro^w"^" 1"^^^^^^^ in

f^ .^'-V^
.^?«« ;he prc^eeulir o?°r"(;" t,«

^^-^nons, seconded
^^ ^^^-^...try, but carried by a m^ori;^."ri"9^ ^nZTS
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1782.

May 3,

Fort Bowe.

May 3,

Fui-t Howe.

May 6,

Fort Howe,

May 7,

Fort Hughes.

Way 7,

Halifax.

Majr 12,

Halifax.

May 25,

Fort George,
Penobscot.

June 10,

Halifax.

June 12,

Halifax.

June 17,

Fort Howe.

Jane 17,

Fort Howe.

July 29,

Halifax.

way on the 2^nd February, which was defeated by a majority ofone and anothor,8l.ghtly varied in expree.ion. on the 27th. Themotion of the Ministry for an adjournment of the debate was de!fea ed by a majority of 19 ; the main motion and an address foundedon It were then adopted without divibion pp. 167, 168, 171.-) Eein-

Z"^oZ'"u 'li^'T'^.
^"^ '^^

^r'"'"'-
Negotiatio'ns for a sopfrateK T

1-^
Ho land prove abortive. Movements in the Ea.t andWest Indies detailed. He hears from Boston that somethinff is in-tended against Canada this year, but that will depend on thiability

of the French to send a fleet up the St. Lawrence Pa^e 238Studholme to Mathews (?) Encloses paragraph of a lette? con-

hilTVp"''*' ,°r'- u^.rj°^
^^^ a junior^fficer lately put o^er

hi in
'
Geneial Campbell has given him leave to go to Englandby way of New York. Ofifers to carry dispatches. ^ ^242

bamo to Huldimand. Sends public news bv order of Hamond • it
relates chiefly to the West Indies. Subseq/ent news ^epons the

ZTT^''^^?"^^'^'^'' Germaine and that no reinfo?cemonte

tTi?ew Yoirand England.'
"^^^^"^ '^' ^^^^« ^^ «^^^^ ^^^^^^4^

Sume tothesame. Forwarding letters. 247

paSC?'"
^"^ *^^ ^'''''°' ^^^ received and will forward dis-

Campbell to the same. The proposed attack on Canada is new^to

1 n!?i
'
^^*^« f°P«"onty of the British floet over the French in the WestIndies will prevent them from coming to this coast during the pre-^ent campaign Applies for the return of warrant for the purchaseof a sloop. Sends letters of Germaine and Clinton with new^papers.

2^^

f^r^hl^r*! ^""u^l Tu"^^'
Nothing material has occurred since the let-ter he sent about three weeks ago. The sailing of Lieut Bogers-

charged? Has hurried off Caj.tain Inglis, who thinks he can be ofmore service between the Capes than by running up to Bic. 261Major Skinner to the same. Sends by Lieut. Cameron news ofthe successes in the West Indies.
aiu«iuu news^M

Campbell to the same. Recapture of the "Jacquo" CJackV she
18 carried into Halifax

; Lieut. Rogers, just arrived from New Yorkwill give all the nows on reaching Quebec 255

wfj^fnS^
^"^

^H n
"^•. ^^? ^''"'^'"''^ ''•^"q"''

;
the events in theWe.L Indi-s ai-e fully given in the ne<v.papers carried by LieutR^eis. ^ut for h.s drloat by Rodney, de Grasse would certainlyhave come up he St. Lawrence to attack Canada; it is, howovefBupposed bat ho and the Spanish flaet were to' attack JamaioiAdditional captains of French ships in the West la lies, &o. 256Studholme to Mathews. Will guard ag.inst ill conduct on thepar L of messengers be may in future send. Is disappointed that he

1-- not to go to headquarters.
259

^nfn^Vu ^^''^^f*^'^-
Having been disappointed in his hope ofgoing to headquarters, cannot carry dispatches as he had offered

Campbell to the same. Will pay attention to Major Holland'who was un old comrade, beinir both torrnther a^ *h" -i- " ' -,--='

bourg. Sends letters which ho' beliove3°to be 0/ importance! "'26a
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/

Ml

1782.
Augnst 12,
Windsor, N.S

Angust 16,

Hal&az.

Angnst 17,
Halifax.

Angnst 17,

Halifax.

August 19,

Windsor, N.S.

August 19,
Windsor, N.8.

August 21,
Port Hughes.

September 2,

Halifax.

September 4,

Windsor, N.S.

September 11,

Halifax.

September 11,
Halifax.

September 26,
Halifax.

September 29,
Port Hughes.

October 13,
Port Howe.

October 18,
Fort Hughes.

Brest
iexelby Howe; Kemponfclt cruising off

fleS'oTtbocoaef""""'-
^'"-l «' Ger„a„ troops. A Fre'ch

""allTL"
'""" ? """ ""< from hS™ "'°"- ^"° "?r

wifh r/arifo"':™-
^°' "'"»" "» ^"p°'« -* ">« g-iae, .:"

roCfootr™""-"^'-"'^

No answer yet given bv Conm,, f„ ,kj ,'? ?'° S""'
commissioners, bnt Washing i> 1 Proposals of the British

treat for a p„' l\,ltge^cJVws°.''''°'°' " «™"«oner to

goodaceoantoftheF?e„chrhip8 "™' ^"''"'' who shoald give a

n..nt%?=L%The f^re^^^oTova ^^^1^"^ "= '"'4!

.Srir'^s?s;^-;h^-.sirr^.-^^^^^^

from CarletonToHaidim^d! °^«««e"ger with dispatches

285
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1782.
Novembfr 3,
Fort Howe.

November 11,
Halifax.

HALDIMAND OOLLBOTION,
B. 149

Kovember 28,
Fort Howe.

December 9,
Fort Hughes.

1783.
January 29,
Fort Hughes.

March 28,

Penobscot.

May 4.

Fort Howe,

May 8,

Fort Hughes.

Gibraltar.
powerful fleet hae gone to reinforce

Paterson to Haldlmand Sends Uttar. ;„ . u , J[**S® ^^^
who ha« given orders to send fo New York^?he" H:;?h"' ^'J^''?^'foreign troops.

i" i^ew loru the clothing for the

p.?!'.""""' '" "'"'°''«- *»•"-'« 'ii»P«t«l.o.; ,„d, „/^!

are to receive $100
ooarers ot the present dispatches

peacearrsigner Shi'rH J ''P^^'A 'hat tne preliminaries of
his arrival! ^Elef^/el^b^^^^^^^^^^

act of hostility by Carleton since

Stadholme to Mathews. Sending dispatches and newspapers. 293

May 20,

Halifax.

September 2,
Halifax.

September 28,
Augh Pack.

September 30,
Halifax.

reS'P.'JL'lVmZ^ S<^ is informed that

give up New Torrwi;«r?«„^''^^'''°''"*l
^^'^°^«" ^«« refused to

fhe oKsTfThe respec ive siZ T'' ^'7
'.t'""

P^^«« ^«'-««°

John to the Camaraskas CKamourask-ft^ Tt,o L "^ ? «iver bt.

York still doubtful About iSrlf/' ? o^a«aation of Now

• 301



^1

B. 7 i.

1783.
October 10,

Halifax.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.
5f»

October 13,
Halifax.

October 16,
Jamaica.

October 28,
Fort Howe.

1784.
January 2,

Town on the
east side of
St. John's
Harbour.

January 2,

Town on the
east side of
St. John's
Harbour.

January 14,
Halifax.

Quebec by the " Gfoyhound " are Tnt K
^^"^ ^°^'*' **^« ™«'J« f«r

John, in charge of Mv!b\11 "* ^^ ^"^ °*' *»»« ^i^er St.
John Foote, surireon to tho «»«,« ti u ^^S^ 302

to the Province ofqaoC but oZ^ fo th°'."
/appointed Surgeon

land, and 8inc'o in Halifax hasE H f
^"^ ?®''*^"' ^''^^ "» W

health, cannot come by land
'''''"''^ *°'^' ^^'"^ to hia

Governor Canapboll to the samn n^u- .. . 30i*

oa];.rE'vSVrhe"n'LTia.?;jr„''rf '^'- ^^ 'f---
orJers about ejpiosses

'° '"'"' ""mmiotl, but had no
Samo to Iho same. Thanks tm TH. !• „ n ,

''"S
ments as to foi^ijing d'spaSe,

Excellency's aoknowledg-

uf/O

ta|nt„^rlr„;dI':s!!'o£?Tc'ott'a°'"^>««'-«iiu uuers or continued service. 309

January 14,

Halifax.

January 16,
Halifax.

January 16,
Halifax.

February 9,

Philadelphia

March 10,
Halifax.

March 31,
Halifax.

April 1,

Halifax.

^^l^^^C'lr^AX"\^''t-^:i -"Win have a pas.
ship. i' S "y me Jiuty, an ordnance store

by";"; f^Grc^round "tSV^l'S'^^ '"
'^l''^^

*^« ^^-P^tch"
Beveres in thj idea of opo; Jg k roadtT' ^°^ "?^^ ^« «*^" P«r-
bliHhment of the best pla "es for noft h^^

^araouraska. The esta-
Studholme. Mercure £thlr^JT\ °"'^? "^^^ '^^^^ l^^ to Major
he wished for."S '"re':Sw™:t r/oVoX ?'f* °^ *^« ^'^^
this Province. °"' '^^'"'^'^ loyalists arrived in
Major General Campbell to the f^imA a • , 312

take command on the eastern coast ZhAir"°"?.^ ^'' ^'•"^a' t^
Liout.-Coloncl Small to thfl IIT ^^^ Atlantic Ocean. 31

1

18 recovering. (The letter i'fn^^r'
.^^? ^^«" '" f'-O"! fover, bu

• '"S"S-r"P^^^^^^
'"' " "'"""' "Sx-an to -daldimand, Disnatrhoa ho,T« u "^1^

warded. Scnd^ five packets of disnif^hl
^'^-

'r."'^"^ *°^ ^«'-
tary of State's office ;^a!so some nZTapers''''TheV'l"'"-'^^

^^'°^«-
oflF the messenger. " "«wspapeis. 1 he delay in sending
Same to the same. Will »\xtp, nTr^,.,. „ • ^ 319

op the road between Canfda and^^''^"? ^^^^''^^ «»^«»i"g
papers with the latest new "from G^ea^T, ^'^^'^^

t^^"'^^
^^l'^*^

Same to the same. HigginSham h , ^
'° ^"ll^'^la^d. 320

dispatches for the Seclitafv of S^/^ \-''u'"''V'
^^' ''"'^e^ with

mmediately. Di.patches frL Lo 3 Nor'Ih"^ '^^l'-'
''^ ^'-^arded

have not yet come to hand about S fm T^^'^'^'S **^« loyt^li^t^
in this Province Send TI« '-

'^^^ ^''"'^ ^^^^ alreadv amm^d
England.

' ""*" "^^"'^^ P^f^^-- 'J-'^e violence of ^party in

321

r'
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[! 1.-:

(V

1784.

May 7,

fialifaz.

June 11,

"Assistance
Halifax.

July le,

Halifax.

July 16,

Annapolis
Bojal.

Joly 19,

Halifax.

July 19,

Halifax.

July 21,

Halifax.

August 19,

Halifax.

September 5,
Halifax.

No date.

Small to Haldimard. Introducing and stronf!;ly recommending Dr.
Footo. Governor Parr and ho (S'aall) will do evorything powible
for Haldimand'B inlerosts in the Shipody lands. Pago 323

Sir Charles DouglaH to the Hame. His arrival on the 29th May.
Expects tt) be in Quebec with a nhip or two by the end of July.
Hopes t'lat this will reach iti due time by the road ho (Haldimand)
has wifb so much spirit; opened. 325

Parr to the same. The provisions brought from Quebec are
unloading, so that the ships may return without loss of time. Is
having ail the spare cayks in the garrison collected to be sent to
Quebec. 326
Campbell to the same. Arrival of provisions from Quebec has

been opportune, as the magazines were nearly exhausted, and it
was impossible to purchase tor the unfortunate people who have
yet no means of subsistonco. Orders given to collect water casks.
Is on a tour; will cross the Bay of Fundy and return to Halifax
after visiting Cumbeiland. Is delighted with those parts of
the country he has seen, and believes it will become very
flourishing. 327

Parr to the same. Introduces Captains Bentinck and Foley, of
the Royal Navy. 329

Douglas to the san^e. Cannot come to Quebec, but has sent
Cuptain Stone to confer with His Excellency as to the oporaiions
of the ships. Introduces Captains Bentinck and Foley. Sends by
Captain Stone five young gentlemen and tbeir tutor to learn
Frei ch, by being boarded in separate houses where only French is
spoken, meeting only on Sunday for service according to tho
hturgy of the Church of England. Their names are: Lord
Auyustus Fitzroy, son of the Duke of Grafton ; Mr. Forbes, brother
to the Earl of Granard ; Mr. Cathcart, whoHo father has a very
good estate in Fyfe ; Mr. Hugh Pigot, son of the Admiral ; and Mr.
Hugh Pigot, son of Sir Robert Pigot, the Admiral's brother. Two
more follow with Captain Bentinck, namely, Mr. Eyre, a protege
of the Duke of Portland, and Mr. Pinucane, nephew to the Chief
Justice of Nova Scotia. The school master's name is Ross Allan, a
man of singular worth and probity. Whore is tho boundary that
separates Quebec from Labrador ? 330
Parr to the same. Is sending dispatches from tho Secretary of

State's office. Asks him to send a good strong horse from Quebec
for his (Parr's) own ui-e ; he rides hotter than seventoen stone. 333
Same to same. Has reason to hope that a regular packet is now

established to Halifax ; letters to be forwarded by land. Letters
have already been forwarded to Major Studholmo. That side of
the Bay is formed into a separate government to bo called Now
Brunswick, and Colonel Carleton is appointed governor. (Port
Howe, which Major Studholme commanded, is in Carleton, close to
the city of St. John, N.B). 335
Douglas to the same. That he has sent orders to Captain Foley

to convey His Excellency and suite to England in lao " Atalanta,"
and to postpone his departure to tho 10th of O^iober. P.S.

—

Refers to the Americans not being able to cure fish at G-aspe and
the extent of their privileges. 336

State of the present law proceedings against the proprietors of the
township of Hopewell. 338
The present allowance of lodging money to officers in the garrison

of IlaliiaA. 34Q
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177a
November 10,
Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

1779.
March 2,
Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec.

AugHBt 29,
Quebec.

6a—

2

A notification, withonf Aata «« „•

largo armament'aTBrest (Mast hi^e?'"''
^^- '^° fitting out of a^oi. ^^mmi Have boon written in 1779.)

Page 341

Letters to Governors op Nova Scotia >»vn o
iNo AT flALi.lxlT779-n84^''''''' ^"'^^^^^"

B. 150.

for news. Nothing bat̂ res receted IvtriZ T""' ""^ ''• '^^"^^s
Same to Lieut. Governor Himhl! w ^^^''^' Page 1

he will continue to S^f^^JrimoSr^''^*?"'^^"^^ 1^"P«
reetlees neighbours. Trusts that o^m'^n^ ^"" threatened by
through the winter. The hilh nie of flr'"*'""

"^^^ ^« established
from New York necessitaXeKctls on' ITTT ^'^ ^^^^^^^^
at the non-arrival of the " Nancv " fmm m ^^P^'Jtat-OD

. Anxiety
exchanged prisoners. ^ ^'^^^^ ^^^^ ^ork with officers and
Same to Brigadier Maolpan Tu^^t r 2

officers and troops on boa?d tT'"Wv - . ^.^^^'Todating the
reimburse the expenses. Is anxioTs^o^: th^"'

'^^H^'if^^. Will
and men; requests he will join wUhfbfr-f z^'"''^' °^ the officer*
cer to have them embaXd L^d pII. J'"^-

^""^'"^^ ^"^ naval offi-
ance caused by small pHvateersP^''^ ?P '^^ ^'^«^- The annoy-
quiet and likely to contCe so Sh.^r'''"^'''"'.

*° ^« ^^^en. All
take place.

^ continue so. Shall communicate if any change

deirr the^'Lrm;-,,/,tfe:ri"r «?^
^-"^-'

has fortified himself and is rZ! / i .
towards Sandusky

: he
Bivi^re au BcBuf,' to cut off DeCit Th^H'^' l^'^^"^ P°«*

«'

provisions with a force to hdn ?n tZ ' ^'ffl«»lty of sending
making at Albany and Stniwat^ to n,T

,'^"\'^^'' Preparation!
treaty of the rebeliiona oolZJ'^Jl ""i*"'^

^^^ province. The
Fiench ship: d'EstainTs nrS ^'^^ ^'''»"°« ^"^^ the arrival of a
added to th^e'dlfflcuS. CpeTtreT^^^^^^ K*!r*^'«

letter have
convoy have been sent

*

afl^lt- ^^^'f^ ^y ^''^ " Nancy " and a
fn)m Britain. 29th NUt?rom^^^^^ '^'

S''''^^ *^" ^^^^P^ «"-'ve
at there being no news fTomTetfoff ''t^-\^ir "'I

'' ^^'^
^ "°^^«y

first roint attacked by theTartv from vfn?'^'^'"^'^'""^
^''^ «>« the

M.chillimakinak, but everreffort^^al °'°^^
V''i ^" ^«" «^

News from Detroit; a reinWmenThad arriv'ed"'""
"^^ ^°'''*"«-

Ma1rCla^^rJ^s"o=:^^^^^^^^^^ Hft\-^--- o?

oS?prt^^-r^u^M£p^^^^^^^^^^
wrought by the Frencralliance^ fr •"' ^"'* ^""'•- ^^^^ ^^ange
they would be the slaves of th« A

'^?«'''^°'. P«opl« do not s?e
Dispatches forwarded by Mr Lewis fZTT'A ^^^^ ^"coeeded.
and to Sir H. Clinton. Death ofpL.^ p ^°S ^^"'S^ ^ermaine
, Same to the same. Act'ol^^rf f?£'

^^« f^'i^tury. 10
jonnson and Soeth To «^^'- ?."'' °°'^=- Arrival of Ools
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1779.

Aufruat 29,

Quebec.

AufTuat 29,
Quebec.

Auptnst 30,
Quebec.

August 30,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 15,
Quebec.

September 16,
Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec.

October 18,
Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

montionod. Tbo difflc-iltios of attacking Canada are tooorrn.dablo »t pro«ont, and little in to bo appr?hondod during ClS
wo nr'Jrf"'"'' ^'S^^'."f '^^ victualler, and floot; capmre oftwo of t be former. Bi.cuitH sent by the"Bn£j!e." >aJn 1 ?General Haldiraand to Lieut. Col. Jiruco. Letters deliv3bvJohnson who, w,th Speth and the troops had arrived. ArrJalo^the v,.,tua lore

;
he loss of two may cau^e distress owinj o he

.
onor.nousdoraandH of the Indians at the upp.r posts. Trivfu of the

^ZL^r"' ^^Tf .'^•"P""^ «* Jagors^lho only troop LaVhtShould the rebels find moans to execute thoir plunj against the Pro!v.noo and upper country, succours of every kind wiH be wanted .^little 18 to DO expected from the Canadians
wanted, as

Same to Captain Studholme. Confirmation of -rig/> T- ^.;«»aan'Hsuccess. If an oxpross sent with news, the gratuity o i
''

'.en t^the moesonger to be stated. y -^ > •
en to

Same to Lieut Governor Hughes. Captain Kervoy of tho - Viner "

If.;
d^^reddi|5nle,:^^^ Micma.. lodian^s, particula fy at^iramichi-R^TTaH taken measures to restore order His takingup 12 of them prisoners has caused embarrassment, as their m^priHonment might endanger their lives. Six SSnrhavo thrrt"ened thena hhould they continue to take the part of the rebe s t

Same to the same. Has allowed James Grant aeent vi!?tualler to ship 4,000 bags of bi.ou.t for the navy but 'canlTot onen

nJiSnT fioLT'^"'"r
""'' ™*^^'"^ ^"'^ ^"^'^ year's crop ?elyinaittuent, Eobels pushing measures against the upper oountr/

lXrV:;a!l""^^*^^ ''' '''^'-''^^ ^' provfsLsT^Ssi
Same to the same Acknowledging letter nnd offers of servio^*

after "thr.r°"H ^^' ^'.^"""'^'^ of' B?igadicr Macleai Hal seni

«H«HK
^""'^"'oupo" on hearing that Maclean was block-aded by a rebel floet, to instruct the captain to touch at HaHfaxand inform the other ships. Great Britain forced to do her utti^to moot accumulating distresses. p.Same to Lieut. Col. Bruce. Is anxious about Brigadier Macleantrusts he has been already relieved. The formidablf fleet has he

st^ES JoSm.^
[l^o junction of the French and Spanish floats.' A

sas'ttx^rhr/o^nsr^'" ^^^ ^"^^^^'"°« ^^' *^« «^
Same to Lieut, Governor Hughes Wr T,r.r.;A«^ /t •> ^ •

ZdZT T ^'^^ I^f'^r'^r
^'-y ''^^y ^'^^' destroyed Ind an vilKand corn, and Budor has lost five or six men. Their retrea Sir

the wo^'f^rnn?"" ^r '""'"^ ^'"'^^'^- CommunSo: thr^a^Stbe woodh of any important news will give pleasure. •>«

Pos^rofh«M
•'""'• Ho is already in^fornfed respecting the dtposal of the Micmacs taken by Capt. Ilervev on

Same to Capt Studholme. Thanks for Gazette with account of

iskst:i inThe^int'^"^*^' f ^""^^°^*' -'I plan of'the saLJASKS ms help in the intercourse between Quebec and H^ilifax. 31
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1779,
October 18,
Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 1,
Quebeo.

November
1,

Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebeo

November 6,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebeo.

November 30,
Quebec.

November 30,
Quebec.

^ 1780.
Janaary 29,
Quebec.

5a~2J

th'St ^oftl^r^S^V^-^^^^^^ Congratulations o.
of h.« abilities arid rogrot that roinfn..!

'?*' a^J^nowiodgment
owing to the nocoesitio'^ o S^^^^^ «o«"d not be%ent
ChaucJ.oi-o and Kennebec River

'^°'*- ®°°»' ««"' by the

^i^^:^-^^:;!^^j::^^^ ^^rngin^^
o Boston with letters from Col. AUeT to Al """^ ^'''"' ^^^^ias
•nvale Jttters, most of which Li, him rR^'T >"^'»«'" ^^th
truce the connections of noonlA in k-

!»«» (Hughes) as they mav
HO zed -;th Lowder Ldttdie ^trncfc^'^^^^^^ I^our/ndfan?
-01 h.enty. Sending

pHsonrrltH^fi/aV'ir/elllrthy^r

^^"^^uX''Jr:o.^^^^^^^^ letters) sent
cuHod of tampering wih the In£?' '" ^''«^««- Powder, a^
^ «amo to Brigadier Maclean S' ^''^ '""^ '''* ^'^'^f^'^- 36
Badicj lcHtors,^&.., transmuted To Vn'^'"'"" «i ^^^^^er and dI
«tate of the rebels at Muchias • reiret^tir'n'

^''^^''' ^^e weat
against ,t

;

the good effect such af oioodrt o" '''
-

'
''"'^ * ^^'"^

feamo to Lieut. Governor H,,^h«uP?." ^^"''^ ^'»^e- 37
success of Sir G.orge SofafS BriiH-''"^^''^^""^ "«^« of thl
Col. Rogers, going t? Halifax w?l1 re Sn'L^'''r"-u ^^'^'^ «f
^rao «^preH8 prefers to return S land th«^^^ ."^.^^^ ^^°'«^-
oy Hoa. " "y "^fiu. the intercepted letters sent

Cc^ni^-^t:iS:^ ^^-^^ ^--- ofreinfbrcemeni^

atu^^^'-H^Sf^bfwM^^^^^^^
accounts by Lewis Mitchell folSDelesnf''''^ ^*^°**«d- Sends
very fa.gh. fie has been detaTnedC ««! ^T^^'l ^^^ «^«fge i«
thc8o not coming he is sent off

' ^"^ reinforcementsf but
bamo to Michael Pranok-lin

"

T<k„ i z. 41
I; pleaded that the pSpa Micmacs h/"' ""'"''''T'

^° ^««"'^-^
]i they do not take up arms Ta1n«?fK 'T''"'^

into a treaty
^

hostages will at least keep ttem oS ' ^' "^'"^^ ^'^^'^^^s ^^e
bame to Lieut. Cd. Bruce TKa ftIit 43

stress of weather. TransnnrV^ 5, ^^i'^^'' ^^P^^^^^ driven back bv
to York as none have arr red IT^fJ '?

^a^""
^«^° driven back

by the same gale. This w^ n.^?
^ *^'"g « Aeet driven into Boston

of a scout ove^r a rebefpaTt" SZTe oL"''^t^
*^'« ^^^- ^iotty

i^ersand40 men ^njZ'^r^^a^:^^^^^^
wetrrrretTaU^^^^^^^ of express from bal
Admiral Arbuthnot may give d^EsS^. ' ««°»'"«>"icatior.. Trusts
|^tl«mpt a descent on the Sst Sf ofT^'"?

""""P"'"" ^'^^"'d he
Camilla " with one transport ntf Sf- .

.'°^*'*'°^'°*'°'" ^'^«« "P-back by the gale. The " ffl » arr-v«5% "M'PP^'^^''^ *« ''^ driven
J-ivor.

.

The defeat of RogSs&cfsrn In', ''Vx
P^o^^tion of the

l'=>h It ,n the Gazetto as fn^L thS -P' ^^^^
S^' ^^«^'«ed to pub-

j.uL.iit„i,.0B3 uuiy irritate. " » Qeeisive inewe

jr'^rMtSf,'*?^-, £-5?pSJh^'^P-'- The ae„a„^,^
he receives information.

dispatches
j has no» paid him till

49

m

i V
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rii

1780.
Jaonary 30,

Quebec.

January 30,
Quebec.

January 31,
Quebec.

Febmaiy 27,

Quebec.

February 28,

Quebec.

March 4,

Quebec.

May 28,
Quebec.

May 14,

Halilax.

May 38,
Quebec.

II}:

General Haldimand to Lieut. Governor Hughes. Tho fidelity of
the Indians, who are preparing to revenge the Ioshch of lant cam-
paign and have sent bolts through the various nations. The Uesire
of the merchants to have a regular express between Quebec and
Halifax is improper at the present time. Par/o 50
Same to Brigadier Maclean. Congratulating him on the Huccess

oi the operations at Penobscot and its security for the winter.
Sogers has 700 men engaged for the rangers. 62
Same to the same. Respecting dispatches. Is afraid one from

Clinton by EUice has fallen into the enemy's hands, but trusts Bllico
destroyed it. Is disappointed at the non-arrival of reinforcements.
Trusts that those sent have all got back !o Clinton. Waits impa-
tiently for news trom him and of d'Estaing. Eogers nays ho has
700 men enlisted, 400 being at Penobscot ; has different accounts from
others; desires to know the real state of aifairs. 56
Same to Major Studholme. Sending duplicate concerning Mer-

cure. Letter for Lieut. Governor Hughes to be forwarded, &c. 58
Same to Lieut. Governor Hughes, No news ; hopes to hear of the

movement to the southward ; the miscarriage of d'Estaing should
ensure its success. Eogers disappointed in raising men in the
Province; is going to form several hundred men engaged in and
near Penobscot. Mr. Jones, recommended for a commission by
Kogers, should be watched. 59
Same to officer commanding at Penobscot. Owing to favourable

news from Sir H. Clinton, he has sent out a large body of Indians
under Launidre, to be dispersed along the frontiers of New England'
Assistance to be given thould Launiere or any of his parties come to
the post Western and Five Nation Indians preparing for an earlv
campaign. r

,
o j

Same to Brigadier Maclean. Acknowledging news of the expedi-
tion from New York. Express by way of Niagara from Generals
Ji-nyphausen and Eobinson report Clinton on the 10th April in a
fairway of taking Charleston. He (Haldimand) is daily looking for
vessels from Europe. Sending officers and men of Eogers's corps.
ills disappointment at the want of success of a ecout to Penobsoot
and the failure to reduce Machias. The disgraceful conduct of
Lient. Col, Eogers, his debauchery and extravagance and breach of
laith in money matters. gi

Capt. Phil. Cosby to the Senior Naval Officer, Quebec. Capt.
Mason has arrived to command the King's ships in No^a Scotia.
Jle (Cosby) ordered to the southward, Eebel privateers all along
the coast, knowing there was nothing to go after them, A force
collecting; they will leave and cruise in the Gulph of the St. Law-
rence. The force that should be sent to warn them. Letter
enclosed from Capt. Drake of the " Enssel," dated New York, 2nd
May, 1780, that a squadron ot French lino of battle ships is esoort-

osfuV/*^ J°^m °^ ^'^^^ ™®" *° ^^^^® ^'®«t for America on the
^5th March. The news to be communicated to the commander-in-
chief,

g^
General Haldimand to Sir Eichard Hughes. (No date ; for that

in the margin see letter to Brigadier Maclean at page 61 ) Com-
munication re-opened with Halifax. Eespecting an expedition
referred to in letter from Hughes. Eodney's success over the
bpamards not mentioned in New York letters. Indian country
tranquil, and the Indians faithful. Only two arrivals, both from
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585

1780.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 13,

Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec.

June 19,

Quebec

June 19,

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

June 28,
' Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 17,
Quebec.

Samo to Bn'sadioi- Maoloan. Acknovjledring disnalohos CuMYonng, oruwinK in the Galph, will forward this.
"'"""""' '^"P^

b/thTh nd'^r''S„l M™"
^«k"7'"''^*"^ roceipT of dispatches

Same to Sir Richard Hnghee. The arrival of Cantain AlnJ2

wLe':t^^:; it^oi';i:rw"rbrpr;.rT;'re:25j, PLSrs?the fleet m on he watch. Captain Young has a force 8uffio?ent forthe (,u^h aga.n«t privateers. Purchase of a new ship Lro-ISforcoh.m He has captured a privateer of 18 guns and 100 men ThaXfor trouble taken about his private affairs. (Ist July) News^fthe surrender of Charleston on the 12th May.
^^' '5

bame to Brigadier Maclean. Dispatches received If PwYoung has not detached u vessel for the troops I? St Jo^*the vessel carrying this will proceed for them. Oapt Fletcher

Saving calle"atfl!l?fa' X J"".V -«---*« "^e tratpSt^^naving called at Halifax
; he and they are wanted and to be sent h^first opportunity. Want of reinforcements; he hones thetwiflsoon bo supplied. The best preparations tS be made frtheTto7m

f^eZ:Z'ct,Z^o^'- ''''^'^'-' Arrival of^l^ns^X

J:^:^iJidtSSS;"t^o, ^':^i^^^zi^
CIT' ^f

'^' ".^P°°^" ^^'^ Acadians is exorbitant. ThepreL^
^!ro:^:i^s:.^i^' ^'—^^^^tar^ved, :/^
with their families, come to Niagara. ' ^^^l
oame to Brigadier Maclean. His reason for dotaininff LieutCinch exphunod. Intelligence brought by Mr. Man an active

bS'es thftM;r\-'' ''? .fle«t wLh LeaieneSthe coasl;

out war parties against the enemy. A detachment from D,trrSf i

has destroyed some of their fortsLd taken 400 prisoner^ Forci

BelSVa"t th^'^'^r'" ^°K^'""^
has left Jamaica^o atta k Leon!^^''^. ss^s.;:?p:tr

-''
'- ---^^^^

^^^^^i
otmll^fh.^'"^''-^^^^^^'- <^^«"i°g attention to the accounl«

I'i
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K
'i!

B. isa

1780.

Aufruat —
Quebec.

Auguet

—

Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 9,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 17,
Quebec.

5^7, dated «8 in fho marS ""^''' °^ P'""^ «'o"« «t pago

thanks,or Ictto.B'^'.en? " ,; Jir Tho^"
^'''^ ^"

•

«-^
secured by iho arrival of A.f^lli' n ° ""^"' ^"ponority
apprehend.^ Arrival ol>art of the «! fl 'T" ''^"^^'^ ""'« *«
chantmon taken in tho G,lh li ^"'^

'

'"'"° ^^ <'"« ""or-
Spanish Hhip. Capture of Kl •

?•"" "'/'^'^ ^^ « "'«"«*> or
on the OhioLvoK cL'Ld Th7„'i

• '''• ?°^"'" «"^-'o«chin^
Same to the name Acknowi?^ • 1"'" ""* ^*^° Onoidas. 97

Clinton .hat D./rorna;'H flco^ C T?^. ^^P''^^^'^^ ^epo-'t from
now8 that it wan in Lodo Jatl h .''] f '"He Canada

; later
Will not, however, relax oroTraHnnr-^'''^ 'Z

^*^™'™' ^'•a^««.

captured. ' **"' **" o»'y hope thoy may be ro-

Same to Brigariior Maclean nr <i,„ .
83

coding. Important news ?o b^ nont IT,"
^°"°'"' "' *° '^^ ^'^

Within a few daya of each ot «p m i*^
^'^'^ exprensos etartintf

of the French fleet and „rmv'at RhT frP"°'^" "^ *»>« «"i^a'
Graves.

"'^"'^ "*^ ^''ode Island
, but mya nothing of

that\Te^fnSt^i^"e' fS?u.ir.tr^'T^.'-'^'^"^^^- '^ P'-«'
be nneful. Their frequent n.rfiHJ .T'*

*'?''"' P'"'"'^^' «°d may
To trust thorn on y whh J^^^fc "^V^,.»-«'y

too m -eh on them,
newspapers ^ ^ dispatches of little importance, or wiS.
Same to Governor Hufhes Rr>r.n.Vf ^p j- . ,

^7
designs against Canadr. °The intercTntL ,\-^''\'^k^

^'1^ ''^P^^^ed
carried by Laurens will prove tho^ «!•''. i?

*"* ^^ongress
snres of defence. Thr/ailSre of th«

P'^P'''^'^ ">{ ma"y moa-
render the eflortn of Pra "« and Conr'™^ '" *^' ^^°^^ '^"l
North. Must bo prepared Attemn?«?.^T '"orf,.^'>rous in the
ing the frontiers to keep the mStSffhl« 'T.^''"'?'^ ^^ *'«'"«'•

against tho Mohawk countrv aiw Mo- T^^ Jo^^n^on « expedition
plain, besides smallerpartifs maif« K' ^f^^^^'^ovov Lake Cham-

Fort Georgo, saw mills &p E i ' 4°"'' ^"""^^ ''^ St. Anne's,
Doubts if gli'nZ has LfitedbTtref?:.? T.7 P^^''^''^ **^^«"'

not proceeded against EhodfiTfL,.
«^®°t^?,f the alarm, as ho had

West Point. AfdrTthe victim a' m'""^^ ' P'«* ^° ^'^^^'^^ «P
of retaliation. Wash ngton iT^ ^et^n' T ' r^'PT'

^"^*"'^'« ^hrea?
Doubts of the correctS?f?h^^X'ri'om''^ "" ""^P'^'°"o

Missing rLgers have reached Sara iT'T '' '^' ^«^*-
-Lake Ontario; all on hoard lari^h^I- ^°!^ ""^ ."^^ ^^'^'^el on
ton, Lieut. Colleton Eoyal ArS lorv V''"?' p^ I^ieut.-Col. Bol-
of the •;4th Arrival of fL:?".7' ^'^"^- ^^^^^ «"d 80 men
Pall fleet, which has no? vl7L'"*i* ^"''."'^ ^«P^''^^«'^ f^om the
this year!

* yet arrived; is afraid it will not arrive

Kil^BrngtsSplrotft^'^^^^^^^^ byCapt. Jone, of thi

ChSbyCa^^i^ots ToZ; ^'*^ i^'r^^^os from Sir f
to be read^and^forVarded

°°''"'''' ''"«' *« ^^«J- Campbell
9ff
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B. 160
UALDIMANB OOLLIOTION,

1780.

November —
Qoebeo.

Kovember
Quebec.

1780 (?)
Noyember —
Quebec

1781.
January 3i,
Quebec.

Quebec.

May 38,
Quebec.

May 38,
Quebec.

May 38,
Quebec.

May 38,
Quebec.

May 28,
Quebec.

June 13,
Quebec.

cannot arrive this ieanon? AUolaucl toThl m"
'" "P!"«h«"d«d,

gore.
Aiiosvauoo to tho olBoors of tho Rnn-.

Sarao 10 Sir Kichard Hoi/hos. (No dat« • fK..i • *i
^"^^ 216

aHHifrnod from internal evidence and from / * '" *'^° '""'"«'" ••*

Hughes ut page 93.) Fall fleet u,t v/m.? 'TP^"r'" ^* '""«r t'>

8UCC0HH against the SpaniardH Tho^^i««-'""'i
'^^'"'''*' ^'"''*«'-'«

atNiaira.^.
l-^'aian. J- bo missing iJangors have arrivoU

Same to Major Studholma TKonUo <• .. 214
dispatch fVom Sir /Sd Sui V«^ «°°:''">' '^^ters and a
Sir Kdward flagbes at the EL mT^^ "'' ^'^''^^"^^^ *^.^

November to thi« letter Sir Ri hi;.! h u*"
*' "° ^'^^^ l>«yond

1781 by Sir Andrew Hamond ThS date "? fJ- T.^''''^'^ '»
certainly 1780.)

*^*^® ^^ t*"* 'ettor is almost
Sane to Liout.-Governor HaeheH Rn«n««r ^08

pects that the movements bv d'Knr, -^ °^ "» oxpressos, pros-
by Arbuthnot. Reported d^efeat o? H^R-'f -^'''l^

^''' ^^ ^^eckcd
traction of eight shiDs of ih!- •^^«''^'«ff by Byron ai.d dee-
tbe people gSng 'S ?ast 'oiVt';' T^'"}^''

'''^ oye^Zi

H..^d.parcbes for Lord^ci^rt^Z t^d^ i^rn^^i^r:
Capt. Mathews to the pamo R..«. .- .. 63

to have a grant of 5 UOO ac^es mSTS.l^tV''''' ""' '^'^^^
of his son registered and a oliin Lnt t» k-^ Vr

?''•
^V''''^ '" ^"^OU'-

referred to). ^ " '®°^ *° ^"^ (^'out. Burnet, ihe soj,

General Haldimand to the samA rrk„ i r ,
9^

about his private affairs hi«1tn^' ^^^"H^^'M^® trouble takou
Mr. H. Wallace New York to\«w"^f "^''^'

^T""''' "^ q«««tioQ;
^^^

,
iNew lork, to be written to; who has all the bookn,

melrneJby'C:dier''irie^^^^^^^^^^ "° "-^ «f '^^ o^-r
anxiously expSS to heal of tLT^??^'.^'"* dispatches. 1.
HiB ploaLre^at the^saf^ty Tn Halifax ^f'eS Er"'

'"^' ^^'•>^-
ships. •'^ -tittniax ot eight or nine provision
Same to the same. His nleasurA « 4i,„

^^-^

West Indies; their good effects rh« ^
successes in the Dutch

of the victuallerH ?n?v thr«« Ut
welcome news of the safety

about 28th Much.' CoLralataSL ""T*^'
^^" Coikfl.et to sail

^ame to Major Studholme n" ? ^' promotion. 105
^ewspspers with the r plelSl ^^

J^t«5^«^,':ecoived. Thanks for

for'^sfr^Sa^Trgh'^i^ro-b^frjard'i*^'^"^ ^*'-'-^- ^-^^
General Haldimand to Sir SnL ^'i'° ?^-'^'" Studhoime. 108

convoy for the vruallersTbli?I« K
"^ ^"^^^"^ '"^^^ ^«^°«al ^^ a

the " Jack," for he ^ervfce ThA v""J°
'"""^ "* '^'^ «^™«d vessel,

tothedelayinarrivI?7fth«^. f^P"'*'^^ ^^'«*t, &o., owing
the««Hind"Lwfbl" .''^ victuallers. The want of frigates^
only fS-"a prisr.^ A«Vs tb^aJrshroT?"' ' k^'^

" ^"'^^^^ " ^^^^
aol'o m-^ n^' f

mac a Ship Of force bo sont wUK thn -r—-e! .0 Bi.. .,0 want ol provisions at Rhode IslanTf.r the Frelch



66B
ii\i.i»iM.\Ni» coi.i.rrTioN,

H. IfiO

I VM I ,

Hi<l>ti'iiibi»i ll>,

niH uiuuMiiicMM nt tho lion arrival oC.JiHpatohoH.

(*nj.t. M 11 hows
nuldiiiiaiiil tor

iJllKblH'.

Hi'ptpnilit'i-.'U),

(jiioboo.

NoTombm- ift,

<ju«iieo,

NoTi'iubor IB,

ijuobvo.

V

l" Major Ht,„lh<.lm». Tl.« tha„kH ..f ''Soral

;;.w .^. .•»,.uN^;;z,:!;:^:::; itir^^^i-nv r;;rr '" "'
'^•"/- o»v.n^a,lootof.;,)„|Wp„''o,rSl. Joh -H.

"' " "'"'*
^.'fj(u.noral llul.l.maiMl (o(',mi. Ilarln... l'cr.ol.m.n. A • .i*'"*viHion and t,.,i,|o ,|^,,w„

,,
'

..
.

• • ^""""*w. Arrival of prcK

puyof rouricr
<l'"|"itd.0M aro to |,o „cmlo<|. kho

Naino to llio faiiio. ni—^-.i •• . . I l.*t

(Jiiobiu-.

178 J.
J«niiiirv :io,

*Juobei".

Ki,

«io,n tuorohantH
^ "'* oouriorn, and nc.t taking lottora

..o^r.:.?:^ m;;;L ;!;z;la '^:"tr v-^,
''^""'^--

Knat oxponHo „r laiuU^xprirr ^ \. \
/^^^^ 7^ ""«^°'^' '^^'^

I'al.lK.H. an.l ,dllo«;^H' lo I; iZ '
' "'"""^ '"' *'"P"'tant di^

(/iiohoo.

Siimoto Sir Andrew S. Hamond.

I'op to oonvoy Oapt. Tongo and hia

J»miHry 30,

JHiiuitry .!0,

ijuoboo.

W*ri'h 5,

<J«<>b«<c.

Kitroh A,

QtU'boo,

men to

hn.no I,. (1,0 ..llloor .«,„„„ui„lii,.- ,41 ]v„„l.,,.,i ll„a.„„, ,'-?

tl.o southward >•-:..- "• ^''''^ *"'' "'"•'> '"formation trom

126
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MAt.I IMAND OOhr.lCTIOW.

I ^Hi
Mkrttli a,

March fl,

Qiiobco.

Mnrch 6,

April II,

Uiiuliec.

May «,

iloQtreal.

May 6,

Moatroal.

Miiy 0,

Montroal.

May 6,

Morurt^al,

May 27,

Uuutreal.

May 27,

Moutrual.

June 13,

Quebec.

July 4,

Quebec.

Jaly 4,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

lW.n |,r„l,r,l,lj. ,„„ i'„i„ T|".liff
'""

' "'° """""I «»'"»'nin«
oUrno ti) tlio NHn n Will. !• . PttL'O t'2't

;>
K'.urd UK-ainHi ac.idc.tH. I^oV^.h ', /?"7 <-""t;"' wUh duplicate

K';r A.i';;„rrvcj;r* t, ;"-"-!--,«' <- forward,!;'
than HHiml '

^"»''*" *«*!'"" lo'', navi^ratio,, havin^'oponed oarlior

136

' 'j-o to B,.i«,,i„, o.„^,„,, ,„^^^^^^,^^, ,,^^.^_^ HonirS
""" to Jo,wa,d di.patSr To n?'^ ",'

l"''"
'"ivHnla„o of >,i,

pay. "' luoicare, tho courier, for additional
Jlaldimand to Major Skmnor a i r, H2

Lii:;rii;^''Xf^j;Sti;^-^njo.^^ i.,p,,,,,, recoi.ed^
cort wah Mercuro. To^ rv to anlno-

Carad.an canoo men, in con-
cat.on by iho St. John ii vor Irnvflif t''T «^Pf"«'vo communi-

l>r>nginff Liout.-Ko^.orr* tho col ni on ^'°fJV'''^ '^'''SO for canoea

™
Ge^noianf.h''''

^tpt. notV' thTtanTnl."'^*^
""*

'^ ^ ''"^^''^"

^.^ooTe's?rrit" ^i^^irrrknt"?"^^'" ^^-^- = ^--
Mc..engor Hont with dispateho Tor Now Y •?'"?r°° 1° Penobscot,
change of resolution to go t^Now VorlT '^- "'" (Studholme'n)

faxf".l^^^tca^^^^^^^^^ .oes over land to u'^l
^.
Same ,o Sir Andrew S. U.li?/ '''^.^^P?"^^^- 149

Rogers, and will dischargee anv ex;«n^^'
^^'^ ^^"^ '"'^"^y advanced

tho Piovin..^ p^j_ .*'*'.'*'^J' expense incurred fnr »K« a«.,.,:„_ T:

150
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B. 150

1782.
July 37,

QueUio.

1 Jiiljr ao,

lijMi Queboo.

Hfl Augnat 10,

If Queboo.

f ««pternbor 0,

! Quebec.

ml ^

1 Beptfniber 6,

Quebec.

1 Ncptnmber 7,

1 Quebec.

1 Ni'ptemborJS,
> Quebec.

t^epteniber 16,

Quebec.

^'fl

September 16,
Qwbfc.

l^epteniber 18,
Qui'beo.

uniHso. Anxioly lor „cwh Ico.a l,lio Houtluvivrd Roiurii of f.innfCnmen.n to l'.nob.oo(
. IUh c>x,HmHOH to bo ,m d >u^^?f2^^^banuuo Major S.ndhoi.no. A'imoHt a dupiiol of lotto, c^f27th!

.S,imo to IM. Franokli,,. B..|,„rt„d «(»»mrao(l««oTi wilh Amoi c«

...iSoimi
"""'""'' '"l'i"'"-0»n"or. Morcuro h„, boo,, paidi"

Kc" . Ibr nowH TlSim :; h"
'",«P'";"!« ^« «^^-'kit. ill.-. Launioro

Y...k H ,. o tho Invl / ^^ Of obtaining, infbrmatio,. from Now
'HoFro .l.rt\w ^ M '•'"""^"J <••"'» ihoir hou.oH on tho route.

roKt.
^'"^

'^ ^ * ^'''' ^*' ^'^ ^''^"««'«
P'»' i"l« Jioston to

no?('""rtwin''^mTn^-"'^'"^"^''
Tho badHtatoof tho French

n««,l <• V ^?.'"'"^^""*""«"^will Btronethon Halifax NoiiowHolpoacobyaHhipfromUrbtol; report of 18 Now omul IandvoHso H ho.ng captured by tho combined fleet. Hesult of G rSsv.H.t ,o l'«r,H muHt Hoon bo known. GeneraL odl l^^S
t o. r Hn.V""'u l"

^y ^'^',^' ^" ^'""^^'^"^^ ^'" detain odotX
n,.h ,

'* "
:
"«^'«»^ troops ail winter. Has asked Liout. JiuHHol to

}o .he trou;:;"'"
'" ''"^ ^^^'^^ '''' «'«^'^'"« '•^---•^"^ to -^vc! di^trelB

-
, . ,

— • ^^•pv tr«»» n YYuuin/ cai

Stonewald chari;cd by G

October 3,

Penobscot.

Ui6

take. oharKo of IVnob.cot. which in to be reinforced IV Tonoh

itii>
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HALDIMANi) OOLLEOTION.

1782.
NoTember 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

November 6,
Quebec.

1783.
J^minry 12,
Quebec.

69t

January 12,
Quebec.

Jfannary 13,
Quebec.

June 33,
Quebec.

Cap*. MatbowH (o Maior Shirfhnlm,. n •

acknowledgod. U look n/w?th W;„?"^'";P^^ «'' Dowspapors, &c..
General naldimand to^ jMaio, Tnn ?''i"''

"'^^«- P^ne Hi
rcco.ved a communication of hij/rir' F^^'^'^^' Thathoiis
command in Nova Scotia &c

(*^"t«'«o«'«) appointment to the
Maa.cws to Liout. Conno.' Letter received t, Hi,,i„Mtom. J?|

^SX;:.^r^S™^ dispatches^Snoe wo d sent to New YoriSo bo atlH^^^^
troopL Cornet

i'ebruary 17. ^Same"
'

'r
^"\^/«P-^«hes /orwaJded"* '" '^'^ ''''''° J^"^"^^ to

Quebec.^ '
;„™<' to Brigadier Campbell. Has «..nf nr t 1'«T
intelligence from the southwa d Sm « ^^Z

^^ani«re to obtaia
evacuation of Charleston PThn *"^'«t>^ «« to the reported
renewing attempts in spr ^^ on the Sn^""'''"''

°* *"« V-irg',nian8
eors anxiety lo hear of tLo Brnnlwlt" ''^°"^''^- General Kiode-

Capt. Mathews to L cut Connnf 'f?'^' *"*^ clothing. 173
coived with newsofGibralL &c

^''^"'^ *""^ "ewspVs ro

Hor:jf^n''Lrrrurn.'t;i.^:^v^^ ^-?
General Haldimand to Maior Sfni^ i

'^ attempt on Oswego. 181
^.and from General Pato on wf^

•'^'- -^^ ««««t a mefHengor
Willot's attempt on Oswego "' ^" ""Patience for intelligcnfo!

^olTuc^l^'Z' l!Z^^^^^^^^^^
With dispatches for if

rcctness of reports a'strprce' ^^^SseXdir^'
'^"'- °^ ''' ^°-

*«• * '^'^ "^ expedition against Oswego,
isame to Governor Parr Halifav To j- 1H3

fioquonce to the King's minister Thl
''"'^'"^ *" ^'^P^^ch of con-

with a passage to jRurope
' ^^^ "^e^^enger to be provided

Same to Majoi- General Paterson T ncf n 185
requests that 'the Major G.ner^rwou^dn*''""'' ^^^^ ^^ ^''^^nt,
ines^orgor with dispuiUes frthe Sl'/.^ "? a passage for tho
Same to Governor P«,.,. I

^" "^'"'"^or. IRfi
pcaro ho designs to opon% IVhT'^T^V^ '^' certainty ofmore easy communication witirEnrorTi^'^

*^° -P^°^*"'=«'^^f^^^
trace a road from Kamouriska acros^ fh

p^'!' '^""^ surveyors to
couata

;
200 men are .nt work The ?P.^T^^"

to Lake Tern is-m g'u bo given in his Province Th« mi ^'^
''•Pr^'^®'

assistance
i«l imposition of the AcadiZ fn-in-^^''.""''*'

^'" «top the shame-
a good man at Temistoua fwith cinop«%*''

P''?«««« toestablTsh
mun.cate by the MadawasJ withT i? "t""'"

^^« '«ko and com-

ordered to eml*.k for Euione
'*''"''" ''''' ^^^ cJman Sps

189

February 24,
Quebec.

April 15,

Quebec.

April 16,

Quebec.

April —
Quebec.

May 8,

Quebec.

Mays,
Quebec.

June 22,

Qnebec.
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1783.
June 2i,\

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

AupruBt 35,

Quebec.

November 26,

Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

November 27,
Quebec.

November 27,

Quebec.

1784.

January 8,

Quebec.

February 13,

Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

General Haldimand to Governor Parr. Respecting his estate at
Shipody, which is in danger of being escheated j asking his assist-
ance to stop proceedings. Page 191
Same to Captain Monro. Asks him whilst on the way to Halifax

to take the route by Kamouraska and the new road by Temiscouata
to the Grand Falls and Aupaque, to make observations in writing
on its condition, difficulties, improvements wanted, &o., and tooom-
muoicate the same to Governor Parr. 193
Same to Governor Parr. Introducing Capt. Monro, a loyalist,

who has abandoned his estates in the Colonies. Captain Monro will
take the Temiscouata road and make minute observations regard-
ing it. 194
Same to the same. Abraham Cuyler and other loyalist refugees

solicit permission to settle on Cape Breton ; Captain Jones, of the
Loyal Rangers, to act as their agent and to explore the lands. 196
Same to the same. Arrival of dispatches by the " Greyhound ;"

regrets that she did not first come to Quebec, aa the late receipt of
orders will not admit of them being complied with in full, and is an
inconvenience to the reduced staff, who cannot sail this fall. Is
glad he (Parr) approves of Temiscouata road

;
provisions sent to

Kamouraska to encamp troops to finish the road to the boundaries
of the Province in spring. Mercure, the courier, and his family,
living at Anpaque, have been faithful but expensive. He is to go to
Halifax to report on the road. Thanks for his (Parr's) attention to
his affairs at Shipody, &o. 197
Same to Brigadier Fox. Information of the new establishment

for Xova Scotia, &o., received through Capt. Monro. Congratulates
him on his i-eported appointmont to be Governor. Is pleased that
their ideas about a communication between the two provinces
should agree. 200

Capt. Mathews to Major Stadholme. Thanks of General Haldi-
mand for a8>i8tance to couriers, &c. The acknowledgment ©f his
assistance made by Capt. Monro and Capt. Jones. 202
Same to Capt. Street. Thanks for his trouble about a guide.

Mercure has been settled with. 203
General Huldimard to Governor Parr. Mercure's information

that a number of the Acadians wish to come to the Province of
Quebec for the sake of their religion. His (Haldimand's) plan la to
establish thorn at Grand Falls, whence the settlements would prob-
ably extend to the St. Lawrence. This would facilitate communi-
catiOD between the two provinces. 204
Same to the same. Introducing Sir John Jouoson, and recom-

mending him to the Governor's good offices. Is not aware if the
definitive treaty of peace is yet received. 205
Same to the same, transmitting a dispatch for Lord North. 206

Same to Lieut. Col. Small. Thanks for attention to private business.
Capt. Burnet will communicate personally with Mr. Wallace, in

reference to the unfortunate undertaking. 201

I
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HALDIMAND OOLLKOTION.

Letters fhom Officers of the German Legion.

B. 151.

1778.
March 31,
Broiiswick.

1778-1784, Vol. I.

B.M. 21,811.

April 30,

Terrebonne

have been sent out.
iroops and that 500 recruits

Colonel Cieuzboure to tht^ H«n,n a i
• r ^»^e 1

nin«cr« o„^ .!,„ _?.-"' ^'^^ ^^"e. Asking for tents and field

September 16,
Quebec.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 21,
Qaubec.

Sejjtember24,
Qnebec.

September 24,
Quebec.

(?) September
Quebec.

October 3,

Three Rivers

October 8,
Cambridge.

October 16,
Terrebanne.

October 18,
Terrebonne.

October 19,
Halifax.

November 9,
Terrebonne.

November 16,
T6rrebonne.;

November 20,
Terrebonne.

November 27,
Terrebonne.

December 27,
Yamaska.

equipage, and the nece sary armT for1h«'"^ ^^u
*'"*! ^'^^ ^^'^

a receipt for stores delivere7tot?eK?nI:tora^^^ ^'^^^ ''''

the additional pay allowed artillerjmen^ '' ^' Montreal and for
Oolonel iJauschonplattoHaldimand /'i'n Wn^..«u\ « ,

^

pay and agreement for these men • t}i«T«i!^ ^ l^' ^^^ ^^*® »*
General H^idimand'seCsnTalltl^^^^^^^^^ '' '''^''' ^'^^-^•

winterctt7t\^ln4Le\'r ^^ ^\f^^<^^)-
Kespectin|

Same to the same LJfeS' Astl fHm' recovering. 5
of Schwarlzbourg absent whhIeavtB«lt<^r°'' ^^ t^«Princo
ing to his seniority. * ^^^^ ^"^ ^^ employed accord-

Captain Tunderfeldt to the samA Av w ln m ^^
Col. Eauschenplat's aDplication for SI ^

.f'^""^^)-
Transmitting

Schwartzbourg^.
^^PP'^^^^'^^ ^^^ ^rage allowance to the Prince of

ZeSRegimSn^"s:giiL^^at if^fn
""^^^

,f^P°^' °^ ^^ ^"^^1^

Brigadier Ehrencrook to the same Hn R'..^«„l,^ -m-

,

^*

been obliged to take shelter with hi-H^Vo!.!, . -'V.^^^* ^® ^^a«

he will cimo i„ spring wS^t^, "" ^'"'*" """5!

P.|r<fJf b'^P^ra^TeS^t «-P-'i"X robber, eo^'

o< ?b?bV^i4''nl'"„';V"a° CbS;. "^"""""-'"^ °f - «"«c^ by o„\'

Col. Pretorius to Gen Haldin.jinH q^^a- 35
man. Samuel Henman al^^S ' y'"'"^ '' P'^^^"^'"' «° ^'^^7

Capt. HambachtoLiflnt rti ruP?' . .. ^ , 36
to complaint made bfCaptain Schm^dTStt^Sa^ '" '"^"^g'

iH

1-'

i;.
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1778.
December 29,
Three Rivera.

Lieut. Col. Barner to Brigadier Ehrencrook (in French) Asking

?3a. ca^rnl^:?. ?^ ^*^rT^>- That orders had been g^Jfa to

SofmidL
"''^ '" "'"'^ "'' ^^^^^ -"--^^^ towards %lltr.^

_

Calonel Creuzbourg to Gen. Haldimand fin French) R«ar,J^ing punishmen> of men charged with robberv 'rh^nt ,^?^P«°*:
h.s troops in the adjacent pafishes and theirTation'.'

^"''^'""^
4^

.ej^tt^^?s^^ii;xr^aS>^r'^^^ ^^^^ -p^
^lpo^o:'::^r^S^.^. ^--^)- Muiring as

^
Gem'an Wop:

"™' ^''^ ''"''^^>- ^^^P-^'^S deserters from the

to^ht t^SrSSafn 'XZP^ '^^"^'^- ^^^'^^ instroctionsp

n.u'ffl'''
Ehrencrook to the same (in French) The death fromcoM of 15 men crossing Lake St. Poter.

^" ^^
r'S

^/;rterf::;ii^'r™s; .»r'^£
Jame to the same (in French). The punishment of five priso!^

79

n„ 4. A
«"'J'^> "o oan yet be sevoro when necessarv aa

,

Oapt. Auge to Gen. Haldimand (in French) RS««nr .uinconvenience caused by quurterin.r «„"«?« .
^»P'^««^»ti»g the

JJespectuifir a domnnH «f H,^ u„u:.„_. . "'^t'
"'^'

.^
^^"'^*

oa r>uia ior a

December 31,
L'j^83omp-
tion.

1779.

January 1,

Three Rivera.

January 1,

Three Rivera.

January 1,

Three Rivers

January 13,
L'Assomp-
tion.

January 18,
St. Charles,

January 26,
Three Rivars.

January 30,
Three Rivera.

February 2,
Three Rivera.

March 4,

L'Assomp-
tion.

MaiTch 5,
L'Assomp-
tion.

March 16,
Three Rivera

March 22,
Three Rivers

March 23,

Mftchiche.

March 29,
Three Rivers

April II,

L'Assomp-
tion.

May 13.

L'Asaomp-
tiOQ.

pars maypoles had been erected with white Sowei

^iTbau'^'r;'"'^" '•'™^"^«^ ^^« habitants Tog.«rt. {3ou=v;
, a«kiDg lor a supply of ball cartridge.
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1779.
May 21,

Three Rivers.

Jnne 3,

Three Rivera.

June 20,

L'Asaomp-
tion.

June 30,

li'Agsomp-
tion.

August 4,
L'Asaomp-
tiOD.

August 23,
L'Assomp-
tion.

August 29,
L'Assomp-
tion.

September 13,
Three Rivers.

September 1?,
Three liivers.

September 13,
Three Rivers.

Octubor 3,

L'Aesomp-
tion.

October 22,
Three Rivers,

October 23,
Three Rivers.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 29,
Quebec.

November
3,

Three Rivers.

Novpmt>er
4,

Three Rivers.

November 11
Berthier,

November 18.

November 22,
Berthier.

November 29,
yt. Tiiomas.

December 2
Quebec, *'

the habitants. ^ ^^ ^^^ ^^'P ^o bad obtained from
Brigadier Bhrercrook to the sama n,. u- un « ^^S^ ^^

young men to the General
^'" French). Sending two

Creuzbourg to the game fin Frennh^ n-> ,
•

^^'^
Burnes employing .oldiors of h"s 16^02; jn

'^'"'"^ °* ^ ^' »•o aw regiment in sawing wood, &o. 104
JSame to the same fin v u\

and that his demands for ammnn-/" ^''"'"^ -*"<''" «»"P equipage
pl.ed with. (Note of the reZ ? on'L 7 ''''^?' P''^^^'^" ^o £'
Same to the same (in^22^ A«k.-n ""f' '^PP«"d«d.) 107

promotion in his corps.
"^^^^ Asking for publication of a

captZ 11 mi?iti?rtoT:-:Vo oir ?i ^^? p-'-«'^--t^
sorters and desertion. A.ks to h^,„Tv ®?°®''- ^^especting de-
Europe near him for drill.

^^ detachment of recruits from
Same to the same rin Fronf.1,^ rrK„+ u HO

h>s corps to bo Lt to wo;k ?n th« T"°* ,""°^ ^'•^^P^ of
Island. " ^^^'^ o" the barracks at Carloton

COS made by his officoS ani thlA'.
^^'i^^?'-^ repayment of advan

to take ban! for cS.; hh «
''^' "' °^ ™'^'*'" ^"^ imivTcZ

&ame to the same ?in Frenoli^ t?,. .^- „ 116
• prisoners, with list. ^

-'^^^^)- Respecting forage money for

Btruction. ^^y ^^^ ^^^ soldiers on works of con-

regarding Gorman ™or«,'ts "'°"' ('° ''™''«'')- Memorandum

given. "'*'' '*^"°'^ the orders have been : ularly

r ?£

i j
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!l !

1779.
December 9,

Loogueuil.

1780.

January 3,

llontreal.

Col Ciouzbonr£? to Gonoral Haldimand (in French")
ing of being insulted by a canteen iteeper.

Complain.
Page 140

Jannarj 13,

Berthier.

January 12,

Berthier.

January 13,

Berthier.

Ifarch 20,
Berthier.

Ifarch 23,

Berthier.

April 36,

Longaeuil.

April 30,

Berthier.

April 27,

Berthier.

May 14,

LoDguenil.

May 16,

New York.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 17,

Longueuil.

May 26,

St. Charles.

June 3,

Longueuil.

June 16,

Berthier.

June 19,

Berthier.

June 22,
Berthier.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 17,
Berthier.

July 31,

Berthier.

August 2,

St. Charles.

August 14,

Bt. John's.

Auf^ust 21,
Berthier.

Col Barncr to the saae (in French). Representing the hardship
ot making officers move into barracks after they had settled lor theWl D L6r, ^ An

B,-igadiorSpethtothosamo (in French). Respecting desertersand the names ot the habitants aseinting. ^ ^ ^ iTl
Same to the same. Respecting the sentences of deserters. 149

Same to the same. Asking approval of sentences on deserters. 155

Hifrtl^V
^^^^ '*!"*' ^*" Fr^"^*^)- i^espeoting allowances to sol-diers for tranpporting provisions. Jgi

concTakd him.'
""' ^'" ''""^'^- ^''^''''''^ ^ ^^-^*- «"d whi

Col. Crouzbourg to the same (in French). Representing theclaims of two officers to forage money ^
jfi?

^Jirigadier Speth to the same (in French). Soldiers guilty of rob-

Same to the .ame (in French). That ho intends visiting HisJiycellency at Quebec. ^ TWo
Col. Creuzbourg to the f-ame (in French). Captain Hugitet will boat the service of the General. ^ -nugget wuioe

J. G. Lorentz. Power of attorney for German pay. leg

Brigadier Speth to General Haldimand (in French). Requestsleave to assemble the troops for exercise, ind represents the stateof the wives ,f the men of the regiment 170

nf^^^'H^!!-""^?'^?*^"
'"°*^ ^'" ^'^"^l')- Respecting the want

Island
"'^^ ™^" ^nSerwg from scurvy at Carleton

Col Pretorius to the same (in French). The arrangement^of
patrols by Chambly, St. John's, &c., to watch the movemenTsTf rebel
spies. .

Col Creuzbourg to the same (in French). Preparations forcamping at isle LaMotte on Lake Champlain
P'^rauons for

Brigadier Speth to the same. Thanks for attention whilst atQuebec. iJrowning of three men. Captains of militia preparing
for Colonel Ehrencrook's troops. ^

180Same to the same (in French). Arrangements for troops assem-
bled for exercise. '^

ibi
Same to the same (in French). The loss of effects by Prince

Frederick s regiment in consequence of the fire at St. John's 183Same to the same (in French). Respecting forage money. 184

Same to the same (in French). For a supply of powder, andrespecting the losses at St, John's. 186Same to the same (in French). Supply of ammunition. Thebarns used for troops needed by habitants 1 07
Colonel Pretorius to the same (in French). Sending plans of

JaXure'd
"" °''*'"^'"* '" '^*''°^ '^'^^ ^^^ hoUeved to be

Baron Reichenstein to the same (in French). For naturali^^

B* • 189Brigadier Speth to the same (in French). Straw and blanketswanted for the troons .it R«rtl,;«r
iJj

i i
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:o soU
167

d who
160

ig the
164

>f rob-

162

? Hi»
166

v\U be
167
168

1780.
AuRuat 34,
Berthier.

August ae,

Point Levy.

Anjfust 29,
St. Charles.

August 30,
Point Levj.

September 1,
Point Levy.

September 11,
Berthier.

September 21,
Berthier.

October 9,
Berthier.

October 12,
Berthier.

October 18,
Berthier.

November 16,
St. Antoine.

NoTember 27,
L'AsBonip-
tiOQ.

ATovember 27,
L'Assomp-
lion.

application subjoined
)

®^ ''^ ^"^ *' 'St. John's. (The

oWo?"^'°"« '» ««--! Hald,•„.'„d'b^Fronoh). With '/„*

Bngadier Spoth to the same rin F^«nr.K^ b 201
whytwocon,panie8ofEhreDS-ook'«baUany- P";?"^'"^ ''««««"*
encamp at Sorel.

«"«^rook s battahon should not be sent to
Same to the Pime Cin French^ Av^r^i • ^ 20

J

losses. '^
^rencn;. Applying for allowance for

Same to the same Cin PrAnnh^ p • , '^Oi
blankets to the men of Cap aTnU^^^^^^^^

^'' application for
Same to tl,e same (in FJenib) aT« ll^'f°^- -'<^6

arrange about his troops for winter^uawl' *''. ^? *^ ^"^^ec to
carry the men to Quebec.

"'^ "^'"^^"^ l^^^ters, and also for boats to
Same to the same fin Frnnoh^ a i

• 207
of a deserter, and sen^d.ng thettrt of on?^'"' •*'^. '^' ^^^^^^ioa
Major Rauschenplat to thrsime r n F? K^''''V^'• 208

tion and kindness to his regfment £ "^^' ^'^'"^ ^^'^ P''^^^^-
Bngadier Spethto the samrc^n French^ 212

of death on a deserter. ^ '•ench). Rcspecling the sentence

213-
P,

ters.

G. Wolpers (in French).

1781.
January 6,
St. Thomas.

January 12,

Becancour.

February 28,
Becancour.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 28,
Montreal.

March 29,
Montreal.

April 6,
Sorel.

April 5,
Sorel.

April 10,

Becancour.

April 12,

Montreal.

-April 13,

Montreal.

May 17,

Quebec.

5a—

3

Bxaminatioa of Gorman deser-

215

.

Brigadier Fanschenplat to the same Hn p i,n t.
226

^"'",^^7Plf-t"Kain^t a German office^"
^'"'^^' Examination

bamo to the same (in French^ Wiih I ,
227

Col. Earner to General Haldimand Vin p *« -^3;. 244
correspondonco as to his complaint aLl? F-'^^^' transmitting

.

,

Liout. McLaino to Col B^nm- a^^?' •
V°»t«"a''t Maclean. 247

him (Earner). '
^'*'"®'- Apologizing for huvirg insulted

Colonel Macbean to Col BarnAr m . . 248
Maclean's apology.

"^'^"®'^- Transmitting Lieutenant

.

^'"'gadier BauHchenplat to Gen RfllH,-r«o ^ ,t r, 249

cept Lieutenant MactanWrtc, ^'" ,^^'"^^^
'

^-''" '"g to ac
to the General. ^ ^'^''^^^ apology. Has soLt thf letters

restn':;m?!^!'-?'.Haldimand (in FrenchV T-an^n--- the
'''

q','
~

V,"''
'^o l^iouienaiil Haciean's inenif

--'-'-''-'' tao cur-
surgeon B„„,. Ce„«cMeofthsT^'o^l^.n, „< «pHe„.e.. i^
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n i

1781.

June It,

Three Kivers,

July e,

Becancour.

July 20,

Mew York.

July 23,

Quebec.

September 8,

Quebec.

Ootober 8,

Montreal.

October 11,

Pointe Ku
Fer.

thrf^l L f
•

^" ^••jgad.or Spoth (in French). Relative tothe ocape of prtHonorn, w.ih letter from Dr. Burr. Pajfo 260Bngndior RuuHchonplttt to Gen. Haldimand (in Pronob) Re-
flpoot.i.g priHonern. KoquircH boatn, pow Jor, ball, &o. Death of a

fo wal^h an^"''"'''".'^ k"""'*""^ ^^ *" '"'^''*" «^' «Pi«« • oXrs sentto watch and arroHtlbem, ofA
Gonoral KnyphauHen to the same. A.king that the part

York."
'"«""''"' "^"^ '° ^''^^^du be allowed to come to Slw

«oS;t onKff ^^''" "*'"^- Compaining of an attack "^by

watch, &o!
"^ '''''^"'*"^' "* Cha88our8, and robbery of

Col. Crouzbonrg to the same (in French). Asking for boat*, fo?the conveyance ot the ChasseurB. * ur ouaw lor

Col. Earner to the same (in French)
apology from Lieutenant Maclean.

Col. Creuzbourg to the same (in French).

273
Djraanding a pabiio

Asking for the relief

October 11,

Quebec.

274

November 11,

Ohambly,

November 2S,

tit Aatoiae.

1782.

January 14,

Lk I'rair'e.

January 29,
La Prairie.

April C,

Sorel.

April 6,

til. Antoine.

May 22.

Brtimerlehe.

June 14,

La Prairie.

July 2,

Point Levi.

July 6,

La Prairie.

July 6,

La Prairie.

July 7,

Muutreal.

July 11,

Point Levi.

Jul.i 12,
Point Levi.

July 15,

Quebec.

ot otficerH atCailoton Island and Isleaux Noix

80?r'lv!n^'fr''
^"^ I^^rd George Gerraaine. Urn returned with

wlh r ^.y h ""T r** ^®'"''t'
^"'^ •« P'^««'i >" command. Mr.

f!. fnr^°
' ^'^^'n^^P'^"""® *"»« '"dicod the number. Thanks

offi, r^ t'"f'L'^-
^"'"•«::«"'« ^bat Major General Clark, a juniorofficer. 8 to take command over him. Had been given local rankas Liout. General by tJir H. Clinton.

^ m
Major Btuschonplat to the same (in French). That he has beenable to d,.cover nothing of James Bomen a suspected strangon S
Col. Creuzbourg (o the same (in French). With returns. 284

Same to the same. With duplicate returns. 285

^^Gcneral Riode.el to the same. With German contingent

r«mT' ?**"««h«nplat to the same (in French). Asking for a ^ht-ram lor his brother's pay and allowances.
^

2M
Captain Martin to the same (in French). Hisarrival in Gormanvh.s promotion and will return next year. BrigE EauXS^has a 80 arrived, but will not probably return.

^ ^auschenpUt

«n":.''\^'T^u'''"'«
**" ^^"^ ^"'°°- JDomand from Mr. Chapperon •

accounts of Chasseurs tent. '
' oq/.

artUl'e^ry
.'''' ^*'''° ^"^ *^^ '*°'^' ^'^ ^'"^^'

'

'^^^"^ ^^ t^« ^'^''P^ and

Col. Crcuzbourg to the same (in French). Asking that twoGerman prisoners be delivered to him for trial.
^

292bame to the same (in French). That the German troops are notto work at the fortifications.
troops are not

Major Pausch to the same. Petition in German. 294

Brigadier Looz to the same (in French). Asking for an increaseto his pay on his appointment as brigadier.
^

^S?

brSSr""
""*'• ^"^'"^'^ ^'^'"'^^'' detachment formed into a

h^c^:^^:^^^r'^'' ^^^^^'^^^ That the troops have
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1782.
July 19,
Point Levi.

July 19,

Point Levi.

July —
La Bale.

Aujrust 8,

Quebec.

Anjrust 10,
Point Levi.

August 19,

Quebec.

Ausruat 21,
Quebec.

Auguat 26,
La Prairie.

August 26,
La frairie.

August 26.

September 5,
Point Levi.

September 6,
Point Levi.

September 11,
La Prairie.

September 14,
Point Levi.

September 30,
La Prairie.

October 7,
La Prairie.

Octaber 8,
Point Levi.

October lo.

Point Levi.

October 28,
Point Levi.

November 4,
Cap St,

Ignace.

November 12.
Cap at.
Ignace.

November 15,
Laprairie.

November 16,
Laprairie.

December 24,
Lavaltrie.

col. K«.ohe„p..t .0 the ,a™,. fhank, for pr„„„ti„„.
'""««

™J

"ho h«. harbour^ him.
'""• """P^M'-S « desortor and a tailo?

'e.^'"" """" '" "° »-»• ^-t "» tn,op, have .ee„ .'^

..f
a°ottet?:,a',°:%St- .>,tT'\T "-- 2«'

troops. "f'»">8t the officers of the Hesse Hanaa

Diflif=„^»^ai'?,&™ir'°'""^>'-" "-«"") «««Poc.^2|

M«...«r„„, ..aga Ad,ooat..X«i«o^ratr.t. |^

!rr7"-°- ^"''<«p™«o7(r^i,„,„,,,.,,^. an

V»™"" '""" '° ""» »-»• A.W.g passage for an „ffl„„ ^ /»
arr'j^ld';?"^^!

td'-o'thZl/'" .
^""'„> "^i™ "orull^

brought to Canada. "'pooled at N„w y„r^ ^^^ '^'^

doard:tsj!"rrh„rsi;"„„''"""''-> ^'«"« '^« >.or„itabef„?

a«reli!ri°s'T„'"r„'„J:a^e"'„,T° <'" '""-'^-^ W"" oop/'„f
inoroase h», arrived at n1 Yor^ °T°,, "^P' <>"• Canada. 'Ve
»nd the Colonel sent to al^manv t': T " ^ """ 'o"™'^
another. Germany, hig plaoo to bo taken by

d«Sr™h'etirter'»»°"- Thanlc, for being allowed to ..r^

oapSf?|fir\rS;fr"«...t;r, "' '"^ -»P"^"' •."^'.-1

bamo to tho 8ain« t-^^ • .

^
C„l.^Cre„.bo„rg to the aame. Sending etate.ents and askS

ZT "° ''™ ^'° ''"""'•> ^'" "' P™-tiona, .0. lU
Mon.all'Elet'it'fSllfi.,?™-''-) Thank, for the loan of

330

''. '-r

(

5a ^3J
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LlTTEHS FROM OPFroERS OF TIIK GkrmAN LEOrON.

1778-17f'4, Vol. ir.

B. 153.
1783.

Januarv 1,

River Ouelle.

January IS,

La Prairie.

January 38,
Oap tit.

IftHHce.

January 30.
Oap St.
Ignace.

February 8,

February 13,

Ht. Antoioe.

February 32,
St. Antoiue.

Fecruary ^8,
Oap 8U
Ignace.

February 38,
BiTer Ouelle.

March 7,
Oap St.

Ifrnace.

B. M., 21,812.

March 11,
La Prairie.

March 13,

Laraltrie.

March 16,
Oap St,

Ignace.

March 28,
Oap St.

Ignace.

April 13,
Jliviire

Ouelle.

April 30,
Cap St
Ignace.

May 8,

La Prairie.

May 12,

Montreal.

May 17,
La Prairie.

Majr 18,

Rivi6re
Ouelle.

May 29,
Cap St.

Ignace.

8orTo"r"'
•'"'^*° '^''''°'"''"

(•" ^""'^^•> Examination of a do-

Gono -ul Looz to tho eamo. Asking leave to come to Quebec. t

Same to tho j-ame. Sending monthly returns, &o. >j

Colonel Loulz to tho sarao. Two Sergeants sent to Quebec 8

Colonel Crouzbourg to the same. Sending account 13

Colonel Eaui-chenplat to General Looz Aftnr.ta r.» tu r<u ^^
at Fort St. Francois by drunken IndTans

^"
^*'"'"'Tf

General Looz to General Ualdimand Sntti««,^.>f c i- .

tweon Liout. Koss and captain militia oi ETilt
of fisputo be-

pl.^ntH against the IndianratFo'LxF'Sn^oiH^"''"'"- '^'
^^TiColonel Creuzbourg tothosamo. Sending .ubsistenco accounts. 18

wifhlrir^r'" '' *'' ""^ ^"^ ^^^"^'^•^ ^«^--"^' books

thior flnthed."
'° '''' ""*'• ^--•-^-" -to disputes at Bor'

duotoAh°oto;r'
Saa inspected the left wing; tho good con-

^
22

Colonel Rauschcnplat to tho same rin Frnn^.^ ^ t« )• . .

stopped and his gooSs seized tfll a Snie is obtafnJd
.'"'''"

'''t
General Loob to the same. With monthly returns. 24

Colonel Crouzbourg to tho same (in French). A sur.'cant andChasseurs with prisoners from Carloton T^and AsIcn th,?t t 1
"caou?n''rV-^"^*' ^"-'^^r

^^'-'^ corolwfo'r;'l eV'^^
"*

Captain Gle.ssonborg to tho same (in French) Anulies

c!lnZ^r'^^l^' """"^^u'
^'^'^ ''"^'^^^^^ of services. '

^''''

nli tn K. '.f
^""^ ^'^ *^" '^'°«- With monthly uators

^
Colon«l R,

''
T""^"!'"*

°^^^« Chasseurs leaving tr.Ken over,Colonel Eauschonplat to tho .amo (in French ^ Askin<t hi.

f.::SdVVl' 'rr'^' ^ei^lF reiribursc'd"ft\o,^.e'S,ney
cairied eft by bis brother, GoLoral Eauschenplat. %
ibSTS f^T ^° *^"

'^r- -Detachment lofUor Point Levi Asks

irmayr prel^ed"^
'^^^* ""^ J^^" *^"^- ^^P «^- ^^---^at

25
for

26
A,,.

28
his
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1783.
May ;J0,

La i'rairio.

June 7,

La Prairie.

Jane 18,

St Nioulas.

June 31,

Quebec.

•iune 33,
La Prairie.

Junm 27,
Point Levi.

June 30,

Quebec.

July 3,

La Prairie.

July 4,

Point Levi.

July 6,

Point Levi.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 14,

Point Levi.

July 14,

Quebec.

riAbDIMAND OOLLKOTIOM.
601

July 18,

Point Levi.

July 26,

Point Levi.

July 38.

feaumoat

July 28,
Point Levi.

July 39,

Quebec.

J»ly 29,

Be»umout-

July 31,

Quebec.

July 31,
Point Levi.

July 31,
Quebec.

July 31,
Point Levi.

July 31,
Point L6vi.

July 31,

fieaamont.

July 31,
Point Levi.

August 1,

Off Quebec.

in.Vl''""'
'^'•"'"•'^"'Klo'ionoral Huldiraaod fin Pronoh 1 Ann].

<«IC for a pa».«g„ f,,,. . Gorman offlcor.
* '""'OH) *PPly-

««:rrror™,;r-s,o<;r.
"'"•""^ '"'""""« ™q..-.f„r'rpa^

mo":r
'"'"'"' "• "'° "•""' 0° "'•"<"». Praying for hi, „4J

Cuj)tuin IliifT^ot to tho Haroe.riri Kronoh^ Askin,, !««„„ •"*•!

^^Colonol Crouzbourg t„ tho Hurnu. With lint of «upornumor!

Captjiin Schooll to tho narao Tin Prnn..^.^ a»i •
^^

H»naa art.llory raay l,»or.,bar\od »ilh L Z7m T,

offl'o°ol•s.^:?t:^,•""'"
"•"""<'" ^^-^'ippiym* for .ti

acStr *'""" *» '"» »"« (i» "-Ob). Be,peeting h"

Captain Schoo to the HamA )jn ^-171:% r.
4>^, 49

accounts. ^ A"*
French). Respeoting hia

Captain Uuggot to Capt. Gonovay fin French^ RAan„„f ^*

ch?prar„^rh;'H':.^^„=r'""""• ^°'^«' ""-^ <>»• ^ "'»

Captain Sohoell to the same rin Prflnnh^ p„«„- r
^"^

ofrations as commandant ^
^^nch). Prajing for arrears

Colonel Loutz to the same. Tho trial of German sergeant. «?
Private Griinwalde to the same fin French^ PflH+mn f« uBum deposited as security returned to hfm! ^* '*'*''"' *° ^"'1:»
Colonel Kauschonplat. Requisition for batt and forage. u
Captain Huggot to Oupt. Mathews fin Frennh^ R«...af i.-request for a passport to ^o by LakTchLplafn

^' ^°P'**"^S ^J«

of'S::^::^^ ^'^'^^-"^- ^-^"-te of acquittance^

Ih^pfo^tLtr^tin^dntrr ^'"^ '^•^'^^'•)- ^^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^^

ofS«t-t^S;:^^ — Of claig
General Looz to the same. Enclosing certificates. ?^

^utrnU'^^rctrnf'
*° ''' «^-« C- ^--J^)- Certificate of

^Colonel Leutz to the same. With proceedings of a cou'r!

kirdtsrwhirsruU:rt:r.,^^/--^)- AcWledgment^o?
,ana.

^^

II
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1T83,
Auffuft 1,

Point Levi.

AuKU«t 1,

Qiiwbeo.

AoRUit 3,

On board the
" Dentil t."

Augiiat 4,

Quebec.

AuKUBtS,
On boHrd the
"Delight."

AiiguatS,
On board the
"Quebec."

AuKuat 6,

Bio.

nALOIMANU OOLLIOTION. aiftt

•1^

August 6,

Bic.

AugiiatS,
Quebec.

Auguat 11,
Bic.

August 11,
Bio.

August 16,
La Prairie.

Auguat 16,
On board the
"Anne."

August 17,
Bic.

August 28,

Chambly.

August 38,

Ohambly.

September 2,

Quebec (?)

September 12,
Quebec.

September 13,
London.

September 14,
Chamblj.

September 22,

Sorel.

September 25,
On board the
"Quebec."

October 13,
Quebec.

78
Baron RoitzoriBtoin to tho Hftme (in Pronoh). Rocommonclinirtho Gor^iuns who huvo obtuinod thoir iWnchavJn. "'^"™'"°"'*'"J

ofShtiid "ctSB? ''' ""™^ ^'" '''"'''^' ^'^^ --'-'
"«;

hi."kf,7nc.f"''""'"
*" ""» "'"° ('" "'""'•'» I""-' "f tk»"k« for

General RiodcHoI to tho i-amo rin Frnnnh^ r'„i i^
^^^

Captain Ilug/rot to Captain Mathews Cin Fronrl,^ Thnnb.^<?*

..k"i'-p2'\°r '
" ""^ '"'°"- ^'» ''»"'•' '" 'i»i' "" Colonies id

tot7.Si"i^'t'i;.t^^:^^- -''- -^ %p™
___Baro„ Rel(zeD.tei„ to Ih. .am. (in fte-ob). Soliciting emploj..

113
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1783.
Kov«mb«r 0,

laODKUeuil.

Morember 11,

barembar 10,

LooKueuil.

No d»t«.

IV84.
February 3,

Brieg.

March 1,

Brunawick.

M«reh 1,

Quelwo.

March 21,
Brunswick.

April 1,

Brunswick.

April 3,

Quebec

April 26,

Sorel.

April 28,
Longueuil,

Quebec.

M.yia,
Quebec

M»y 26,

Machiche.

June 6,

Longue
Foiute.

June 10,

Brunswick.

June 26,

0»taraqui.

July 7,

Quebec

July 10,
Bruuawick.

July 29.

August 1,

CCtiiaraqui}.

Count WittgcmtoiQ to (Joneral Huldimand (in French). Hisdis-
trecHod tor.dition.

^

Pago 11

»

Colonel Mardofeldt to the name (in German). RopreBontation. 1.0

M. K. Zaromba to the wamo (in German). 124

Baron Tundcrfoldt to the Hamo (in French). Hbh boon made aGoniloman ,n waiting to the Dako. Political news; severe coldNewH of friends and wending eoedH, &o.
I'^i"Baron KoitzonHtein to the same (in French). Applies for tbasottloment of dinbundod Holdiors of the Gorman array. VQGonoral Uiodonel to the same (in French). His voyage and re-ception ,n London. The King'B thorough knowledge of the event*

fn Rntrrn'
""^,^»'« character of the <,flFioerH. The political confunioQ

Z^fr.^?' p u""
^'"^ H ^xpocted abdication. Political news of thocontinent of Europe. His own moven.enlH and promotion. Thofriendship of Lord AmhorHt for Haliimund. DnmcHtic news. Thepromotion of tho omoers who had served in Canada \hIDuke of HrunHwick to tho same (in French). Acknowledgment

of attention paid to tho Brunswick troopn. ' lUBuron B. itzonstoin to the same (in French). Has enrolled Ger-mans for Horvico. Tho efforts making to attract them to the Slates.Urges measures to prevent this loss.
1 ^j

h.2l^iu"\
'^'f'^?°"borg to the same (in French). That it is time tohave the land ploughed and sown, &c. 144Count Wittgonsteiu to the same (in French). His desire for em-ployment. '

jj^Baron Roitzenstein to the same (in French). With lists of pro-posed German sottlorH. Asks for tools &o., and an advance. 1 49bamo to the bame (in French). Proposed arrangement for Gor.man settlements. , ,|-

Same to the same (in French). Account of his proceedings aMd
the delay of getting the loyalists to their place of seltlemont 15>

fromTachiih:
""' ^" ''''''''^' '''' ^''^''^^ ^^ ^'^^ ««"\-«

152

H^nTSi r'"''"'^^
*'?,/^'' "*"® ('" French). A terrible winter.Hopes Haldimand will return to Europe this year. Recommendingan ex-olhcor who comes to settle. '

•' ^^.s

fhn^T^i
^^""^""^^'''n to the same (in French). The progress oftho settleiH and arrival at Cataraqui 157Baron Koenig to the same (in French). Is ready to take charge

ders ?o'se? out
""^ "^"'"'' *°'' ^ataraqui, and desires or-

nnHiTr^f
?*^'^*'®' *m?® "^'^^ ('" French). His movements. The

d^ih n. . r P'' The esteem in which Haldimand is held. Thedoubtful situation of Gle.Ksenberg and Graeff in Canada, &o. 160

Don an
^*'y^*®'' ^^ the same. Recommending Lieutenant Mc

K^H-*'u
^®!;^on«tein to the same (in French). The sad state ofthe disbanded soldiers whilst waiting to bo settled. 16?

'Hi
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] I

1784.

September 1,

September 18,
Quebec.

Decmber 9,

Bruuswick.

No date.

ill

1776.

January 9,

Srunswick.

February 6,

Hanau.

March 17.

May 23.

May 28.

May 29.

May 29.

General Haldfmand to C. G. Hn Frenflh^ TTaa k»^« n
to leave in October

;
hopes to '^l^IZtl o^ e'St cStT h^

The same to General de Riedesel (in French). RospStiSCapt. Gleissenbefg He (Haldimand) intends to sail shortlv

tZ\t%t'l7r'''''''''^
'^-- '^ Canada as vice^.tcSt

ing^rfliS^' That't rT'H^'"n
T^'^

"
^'^^ '^^' »>« '«

«'-
iiig lo jiurope Ibat he (Riedesel) has rece ved a pension Thepol.t.cal situation. The little hope for Gleissen horror Graeffi!^mnswick servoe. will use inflaenc'e to get them employment ele

GeneralHaldimand to General Riedesel (in French) Comlli*^ontary. The 84th and Provincials to be rediced. Has received the"King's wishes to remain. (No signature.)
received the

Captain Schoell to Col. Creuzbourg (in French) Comnia ntagainst LeBlanc, captain of militia at sf. Martin Isle J^us^mPrince ofHesse to Col. Creuzbourg (in French) Instruct ons notto al.uw the soldiers to work on the building of Lriacks &c fl^lNo name to General Haldimand (in Frerlh). To send back two

ihe^Gr^ip^srir ""^'"'"^^^^^ ^^" ''-'-
'"'^"^

Meisterlin, Judge Advocate, to the same. Praying for remissionof sentence on a prisoner under sentence of death^
^ remiss on

^^
Petition to the King for the restitution of a piece of land in Han

188

Letters to Ofpioers op the German Legion, 1776-1783.

B. 153.
B. M., 21,813

Agreement, statement, &o.. cf lew rnnnn^- fn.. tu^ vt
..o^o,,s, enCoeed i„ Lord George oSiXT^tter' .^'isfhTaTct
A '.laton.nt of Ih, p.y for two months follows.

^'^^ ' '"
,'»

Names, &3 , of ihoae absent follow. tt
Embarkation return of Barner's battalion. or

^^

Return ofBarner's second division of Chasseurs before embarka-

Another return of the same. -a
Return of deSpecht's regiment. Sf
Return after embarkation. ^
General return of the Brunswick troopa, Jj

r
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3wick
[arch,

to 18
I!>

"ered-

a(*

oope,

24
25
26

arka-
28
30
32
36
34

1776.
May :i9.

June 3.

1777.

February 10.

1778.

April 22.

1779.

January 7,

Quebec.

January 7,

Quebec.

January 7,

Quebec.

February 4,
Quebec.

February 8,

Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec.

March 29,
Dort.

Jul^ If'

Quebec.

^^Eeturn of Major General do Blutz's regiment before its embar-
The same after its embarkation ^^^e 38
Eeturn of Captain Swald's Chasaeurs.

^J

Chasseurs
^"''^^"'^ ^^"-^^'^^duary Pnnce of Hesse, respecting tbo

tbe^'tSfoIdierX ^.tn'oZ'r', V
^^"^^ "^^^^^^ ^'> -P-^

mu«t be reported In the nrit oa«^A'"^ -" ''"^"^ "*'"^"«

cf the offenders in thrpSh where thA •
""'"^'^"^te punishment

be most offect,ml. Thrq^tte.^ for th„ t

""^''^ «^°^«iiltod would
altered, but some chaLe mnv L ^ • """IP"

as arranged cannot be
Eespecling the rations^ ^ """''" '° ^^°'° ^^ ^'"Ptain Schoels.

wi^ffii^ftX^tio^nTStl'S^^^^^ ^'r«'0.
J-aperssen?

Excellency. Thec^nnmT^l^^^^°'' ''''''*' ^°°" '^''^ before Hia
lialdim;;d to the .ame PM

'-.^Plj. ""«t > o in English. 64
agreement between the German2 hTSIT' ''""l''

°^ *^« ^'-
against A. Q. M. G Bin eswh^nni '*! ^."'"'P''' ^^^ «omplaint
barracks at Yamaska as tlTh^^f ?P?'^^i ^'^ ^^^ state of the
by Lieut. Col. Sa Lr re ' ^cl j B,r^^^

The terms made use of
not be communicated toER?''""'-' ^^^ ooi allowable, and shall
on Ehrencrook's p udence to ;unnrr«'

^« .(Haldimand) depends
the harmony between the troor«TT f

"J'*'^'"^ ^i^ely to disturb

shallbegivLtoXubt his ?mn« • rV'^''"''^'^'^^ "« ^-^al cause
man officers and soldiers muinffL^^ iT*''^^ ^''^' The Ger-
are not in an enemy'rcouTv IZ ^' '"*'*^" ? understand that they
laws of Great BhS. and tiS ^M « "^ ^ ''''"^^ ^^ participating in thi
burdens oftheiSC^and not Tir^'^'.^" "" ^^ «^«« ^^e
avoided. Should anv dUn.^r. T ° ^^ P" ^^""^ ^"^ ^^^a^ can be
commaDdor.in-chicfi^,d bird!.-

•'''•''
'5 '^^'^''^ ^« ^^P^^ted to the

has control over he J^hah ?.t '"^' pat.ently awaited, as he alone
ing the powers o'S^rpS'^f mTmia 'L'"^"

^''" '^ ««"^ ^««-
putes. Euies laid down f , n ^ '

^''•' '"^ *« ^^ prevent dis-

allowed.
^° ^'' conungont expenses that are to be

The same to Crouzbourff Cin FrPnoh ^ AoI,- l- . . ^'^
the punishment of death n?onnnnn^?l-" ^^^'P^ ^"° *° mitigate
poral punishment befSrerhTSl.^''?-!'^^ '<'''^'«''« ^^ «"^-

crimes were committed
'"'^^'^'^*°^« «^ the parish where the

settled, so that the atflir need nolgo ?utther
" '"" '"

"™'"*'i^

itio'n':frChassc^r:StS3^S!;«^- ^J-
---^ thedepo'f

thatGueryistheonly^nri o-f^^ -^^^
-

''^^^^' **" '*'**'^

''SirV/'''^"«
^""-^'^" Guer7in';;!sot^

^^"^ ^° ^^"^
^.Eeturn of Hanau Chasseurs and r';cru?ts 'after their embark'a!

llaldimand to Orflu^ib'^n^a- /-in V.^ '\ r%-

-

^*
P.a.„u co„ce,.i„, the- do&btJ'^rSa Hel°H'a;»r^'.iS:r,

i-
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i 'i

September I,

Quebea^

October 20,
Qaebec.

•ho ,e,t"t »ho°ta^ «„°',! 'Zlir^')-
^"«-'' " »-». - that

parage! .be e bl',! noKt^K ifZ^wSnT/g^: STt.'^L'The Circumstances of the annnfrv Jim a^ \^ . ,^* ^°'P'

Same to Colonel Ranschenplat fin PreupW^ TT^. «.^ ^
^^

passage for the officers tor Euro no hL n^ H^L-?'"!
''''^®'''^'* ^

^Img up the vacancies, that right beinrreserti b.^'^^^^^
"' '°

Highness to himself Tho O MP ^ii ^^^^'^'^'-'^ '^y His berene
to the clothing of te regime^nt^;d ;eDO t'^'Si"'

"'
J"

'^' ^''-"^'S'

*^-f;-s ofhis regimirn ^ccoiT of th't g^dS^^ 1^gratified at the promotions among the Gorman tiSon. h f ?« L

Svrae to de Speth. Has written to Brigadier MoLoan on tilsubjoct ofa complaint ofinterforonco made by do So th ??Same to JSauschenplat fin French^ R„tnL^ iu'^ ,
^^

Koturn of the Hanau recruits after embarkation at Dort. 76

take no notice at present of the conduct of the inhabitantrof

.VoFember 8,

Quebec.

I>ccember 14,
Quebec.

December 17,
Quebec.

1780.
January 10,

Quebec.

A pril 30,
Dort.

Mayl,
Quebec.

Mhj4,
Quebec.
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1780.
May 27.

Umj 29,

Quebec

June 1.

October 16,
Quebec.

1781.
March 14,

Quebec.

Juae 1,

Quebec.

July 16,

St. Thomas.

July 16,
Quebec.

November 12,
Quebec.

Jfovembec 16,
Quebec.

November 22,
Quebec.

1782.
Pebrnary 7,
Quebec.

February 28,
Quebec.

Jane 20,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

St^„'°"
of Brua^ick .„rt A-kal.-Z,rb,t troops i„,p.c,e,i at

Helurn after embarkation the followms dav
^°^"

o?

.iHt*rXt?a'^'ror:i(;^:'r,fft^"«-''-'"-p-v

eafe^Te hL ^'takT'w^.h 's^U: f™-'-)-
Hope» U.at .be met*

eacceaefal. ' "'><"'' ^ "'"P lb" obel spies may bo

Pr^eTprecroriolt'' tl'.'lf^' «»'?»"">« « claim made W
St. John's

'"S'-naot for tbe loss of blankets in tbe are «

fromgoing. fc^t baS'Te^X^rte^'^'^fr'''"'' ''"^
journey. Will examine into thi oT i!

P* '" ant'cpation of the
his (RLschoiplaSj^LroC *'' *'''"'""" ^« Tonnancour and

to be taken for the Jafetv of th« . n
°^

"^^I"-
^^^"'"y P'-«<^a'"'on is

&o. Captain C eve XJeseit ^o^r^^^^^^^

.letters of marque i«8«od,
is to be Suspended and put'n paS"'"^

'"'^^ '"^ ^^« "^"tch eervice,'

ma?tSn Serte^s^'''"^"'^
<'" ^--'^^ Send, minutes of a courl

ord1:;',t\Ces''o7'Se^ ^^^"^^)- ^'" -^ify in general
left last autumn Hopes h" h^Zl ^^^TH^'V''

'^^'^ '^ '^^^^ ^ho
for the recruits can Kot wSJ ''\*'l^*'^

bateaux, those required
orders to search in the parishoB for?nW ^'^' ^'"^ ^« ''^^^^ 'he
picious persons and it?h« Jf«L ?'®' ^™™ ^^«*«°' ^o arrest bus-
them under a iood 'Vrd o olT'^ ^'T'"^'

^"'^ ^«^"S «« to send
the two Bostonfans tfken at ChalT' .

\^' ^''^'^^^^ P"'««^'^ «"d
Same to CreuzbourrCn Fre^ch^ H«

''"*
J^

^."^*'°^' ^^
a sergeant and 18 chasseira nfVn^}' ?",". '?* '''^«''« ^^'a* only
remafn for the winter l?Pn T. t

,*^®'' ^«'^«» '^ detachment a.e tj
will be rdieved by BHS^trooL" "• ^^^^^^^^^--^ «f Croftt

4!f-rh^srii^ .irrhihfwS
--«^ ^ ---r froi;

be drawn.
"•uuunc iransraitted. How other bills may

J:::z'!"'c7Zi af£.3T„?t '«
'"'"tT- '- "°p-

ceived.
""uorsiana how the former bills were not re-

ta'lTrntlVa'/boTald
^'"^ ''' ^^''^^^'^^^ »>'"« of certain d'e'

Same to the same. Sending warrants for subsistence. gj

the^^J^JpTa^nVlt t^Thi^Pr^^^^f^ke^^^^^^^^^^ T ^^^'-^^^ of
had not been treated like the nfSnr T^ ^S*"^

^^« ^anau troops
might be remedied

°**'°''' '*" *'^^* ^^ ^"^^ abu.e existed it

Same to the same (in French^ tt«™, a .
^^

Chassenrs were disposed «f™"lt>-w„»^"-beTlSjTatt
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September 2,
Quebec.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 14,
Quebec,

September 16,

Quebec.

October 10,
Quebec.

October 14,
Quebec.

October 29,

Quebec.

November 37,
Quebec.

December 9,
Quebec.

No date.

1783.
January 2,

Quebec.

January 20,
Quebec.

January 31,

Quebec.

February 2.

February 27,
Quebec.

March I,

Quebec.

tho same reason no notice will be taken of anothe?0^^ 9^

''HC:rVni'''-''r' ^ P^««^^« cannot be granfed by the

rettnU^£Taur;§;vw'iutv7o"""t^- .?''''' ^'^^P--'^
him and Mr. Coohrane Lk d« Z«H '"u- ^^ ^'^^ .'"^"«'- b^'^^^e'^

him (HaldLand) visiting thed;' ''" ^'"''^' ^^^
P'-^^^^J^l

pr?rioi:iJ;r'r2^iL^'" Xt^thaSrsirt J^"^ 'V^^and that tho affair islottlod
^

" ^"^=^' *"*' ^"^^°

waryfi.fr"L o?.:A;rsCsr: -"- '- --
-liMathews to Cr,„^bourg. Sutaietsnoe acooanls. U4

judge of the common pleas. loavoM fJ K^J^.f'!TA' . ^l: ^"«°'
" "- — '•^^a, 110 hoa ooea
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I

April 18,

Quebec.

June 6,

Kew York.

Jane 11,

Quebec.

Jane 30,
Quebec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 2,

Quabec.

July 2,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebec.

July 7,

Quebac.

July 10,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

Hires to give ove,v huhdoH fn tZ '

^?.f
'*^«»gh he (Haldiraand) do-

ford mtuuPtyl mZVAVrlZll-"y' I'' '' '' ^'' '^"^^ ^o nf-

of militia.
"^e. 8ury .o support the influeuco of the captains

out^;;:::^rer^^r"l^-
^"'•^^^^^^'^ -^«'«^-- ^ooonnJ^%i^

Europe~«oon^aT;,osHible Sot ''"T^^^^^^ ^« bo sont'lo
Canada; they will CemhArkSn ^'"'^ ^'''''^ ^^ Ho^so Hanau to
the Dow., w^hpl^tr^mt^^^^^^^^^^^^^ - -dy ,for

B^''^2 t^"r?^^•H't ^
dispatcSorrtjved by the "C

Haldimand to Biir Annrrr^/.r"''^ ^" '^"^"P^^^- ^8
the trar^port ofSZ to oSE F ^^^r^^S^'nent made for
it will be at least foTweoLbefor«ih^^^^^^ ^'°* ^^^*^^^'' «"«I^«

Troops, therefore, to^teTet^tlorVt^'StTn'tr^'^P'"^^'
quarters; due notice will bo given To kvTn l«

their present
as^possrhle in the upper posts ^as JtXilTClii'^^^^'^^^^^^^^

pleasure ,t gives him, as it was his earnest wTshTo mkJ.if
•'"^"'''^

ofth^^reifitrU^^L^irea?^^^^^
V«

^^« ^ffl--
of satisfaction The reDresentaHnn ^J^.^^'^^^P^}^^

they have given
allowances has been very proper It' 7""'", '•' P^^ ^«^^''^>»

taken in each case
P^^oporiy noticed

; explains the action

ofrnL^r'eUCurstlrJfrf i'^ ^'^^'^^ «^ ^^« '«''-

Speth's zeal.
^^'''^^ ^"" ""^ expressing his sense of do

The Humo to Captain SchoHlI t1iq+ r.
^^^

than has beoo ^ifal wrreiLlfhu on"„r "^> """•'''"'» """o
Mathew. ,0 Creuzbou,/ S'^re^'San'r''"'"'- 12^

Ca?uta7tta'd''''°°^"^™"°'"^- ^»P-'to« « pas.»go for

AsLh ),;«, f^^ J .? ^^S™ent concerned in the robberv rn }va\
^ tL ;" tr4-*^i P''^^^^'^'°g« «^ t'^^ ^^"rt martial. ^ ^^^ '

l^'ace p.0C8cdn.g= are given at pages j eg
^o \tl
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1VH3.

July W,

July 31,
QiHibeo.

July :il,

Qui' boo.

AuRiiat I,

Quohoii.

AuKuat 3,

Qu«>b(>o.

AiiKiiHt a,

Qiii>l)oo.

AtiRust a,

Qiit'boc.

Aiinrnst 6,

Qiioboo.

Aiitfiist 21,
QiU'bec.

Septombcr 36,
Quebec,

October V,
Quchoo.

1781.

June —
Qui'bi'c.

wifuairr^^^^ or.ho.Gon„.n troops

coivod. ^'""uimuiiori of iho poaco ih re-

martini on llcn/.oll, &o Woh Tf fn I f"^*"^^"^^"
at tho court

toiuo oxooalod. Koturns tho
'^*« '"" J^'^^mont to have tho son-

oony.
Koiuins tho on«,nnl, and uhUh for cortifiod

ZWr;ir"»'^«'" ^'•'J-^- Appointing hi.n Bn.ado Major'to'

«tt!iu::;:;^'l^:;td^;^'S,/^'^"'^^'«'^«'"^ '-^- o^ thun..r
AiftdiowH to School 1 Tli«' R<-„„ii 201

forajro money ankod <br.
«««'lon'T "«nnot grant tho extra

Ilalii inland to fiiiwinuni t^ 4-i , . i{02

leaving.
"ogiotH that ho cannot hoc him before

Ni:^";;r^te;;i;,J^^---'^,;yHon co.„.„„.ation^
,- ^«s hoon granted overlapCo^a^L^- ^:o!'S^.^
Same to Crou«bourg. Sending warrant for s«b«iHtenco account, m

-c^v:^"^*SX!^CaZ3ricKr '•'" ^^ ^^''^ "-«'-' Holland
the Dutch sorvioo i^iobeiln^r f?'' «^^taaiiy belonging to
placed on parole. '

Thero in Z da.'rr^
from military Borvtolnd

found at p.go S7).
'' '^'*^'' ^" ^'>'''' ^ut tho date is to ho

208

1777.
Jniio 17,

Montreal.

October 24,
Albany,

1778.
July 1,

Quebec.

July 14,

Quebec.

July '27,

Montreal

n'77-1783.

B. 154.

Captain John Atarr R I? ^^ o- .> « ,

B.M., 21,814

n.S;xi"Ki'rdr' "^"""» •^« '^™'- t-- '»--.;

..Sn U.o'lrra" wSi'aS'i '"oSr^'
"»."".'"•"" ™ """ '-'-"l

lion, of IJuoboo.
""'""*"'"' Proaonl uondnion of the ibrnaoa.

j-wwa t) the same. Had with T.^nt i> j j
1°
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July 31,

Qiiobeo.

August 3,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 8,

Oswegatch

August 10,
Montreal.

August 13,
Montreal.

August, 13,
Quebec.

August 17.

August 17,

Buck Island.

of their .JcfenocH and want of firewood ^ R
^''"" ^^'^ i"Haffi„ionoy

to the force to curry on -hVworK wht-h t°^rr"'^« '"' «'^d't*^«
aro f,Mvonin detail. Su™8 th.iMh> ! 'r^''''

"»«» loqnired,
ur.nHon both Hides oHrko Chaml^-n ''^K^" m^^^" '^^'^''^»"«d
King's hnrsoH.

^hamplain should bo tnkon fbr the
Marr to General Haldimand rn«.,.i • .l Page 20

madotobim.. commandrng ong^Lr/.u^^^^^^^^ «re%ot
cyi)hor, a,,pnrontly by Carleton's o,dnr« a f .

^'^ '" ^'«*^«^ «« »
lami to p..ovont the offeclVofVurh , .

^^"^^ '««^« to go to firg-
ovidencooftho.sowhororo CO,m?^^^^^

««d appea'- to iL
n75,

"^""^ ootnizant of his servicoa at St. John's in
Same to the Hamo. RonortH ih«i \vi 23

town, is buiMing a MouoTal»Uh* ,!""''' ' ''^'^'' '" ^^^ 'ower
St. Louis Gate.

^'^^ ™'"'^*^'*
J"'^'' »"d"r the works at

- 2Hth Ju,; 'i^h^r.^Qcc'^ Td st'ots t?"''',
'"^^ ^«"^-' - t^'

owing to cotamry windn Tl,« l^Tf ' -u?
''"'^ "'"••'^^^ yosterday.

H.blo to muko any oL)t«d%epat ;,r alt^era .^^"'""'V V' ''"P'«-
Another situation must bo found a .1 f , i H H

''"." ^'''^ ''^° ^^'«-
pi-Oflont works will stand d>iW th

*?'^'^^*^ ^'^xt summor. The
thodifforentdotachnimBDrorSaf" '^'"^"'- ^apt. Aubrey wi?h
of Captain Potts wilTroorad'fnar'f^" ^^^^'^ '^^^ '^"^^^^e
examine Buck Island and proS then m P '^

''^'^^""''^ '« ^""^^ »°d
minutely; iHts advantages cwiro/nei?nr'"^ ^^"'"'"^ ^^
onco, but if Buck Island or near if h«T r"""'

"^"'^ «^'" begin at
and artificers will be om proved to nr^^
of un express which ^yTZt^llRZlTril'^ ""'*' ''' ^«'»r»

John's ancriuk; OWp,^,r?:°?or' W'.r'^^r^
'" '^^^ ^"'^^ «* St'

o the situation ol tho n^ow fflt^^erve^or''^ T /^ '"'-"^^^ ^
buildmg craft. &c, Would be gkd if he could

«'^°'''; ^"^ ^««««'«.
Nmgara to examine the place and Lwh.?*^

"''"'"^ t'»^« to go to
monts are necessary and ihatthor«i?fr J

''"^^"'^ '^"^ improv«.
J«athews, who is to^act there is e'boirisfV'H '''T' ^"P^**»
receive directions on which he can «ropiH •

.^'''^ ^" ^'"^ ^^^^ «P to
Same to the B.me. At NiaLra h^i^

'
" ^ ^^^

the port.go begin., to see if stores xV f''^'""]''
^^^ P'««« ^bere

erected there, and If tharis not a b'otte,' nl
** /''^"".''^ «""'^ °«t be

It now is, and also to exam^no bo h hFh f ^w."
^'^'"^ ^^'^^ ^^ere

works can go on without him asks that h^^ ^"''' ^^"^ '^*«"^«°t
Calculation of tho costof im^er botht iT^ t^"'" '? '^P^'-^' 34

price of plankd and boards ^ '° **'*' 'og and the market
Kopori ot the comparatiVe advantaaes nf n.^ •

^6
Island for military purposes thZTXu .

^'^taraqui and Back
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III

it

1
f

ms.

A UKUBt 20,

Quebec.

August 21,

Uontieal.

Aiignst 28,

Deer It land,

Augnst 30,

Montreal.

August 31,

Queb«c.

August-
Qaebec.

September 2,

Carleton
Island.

September 3,

Quebec.

French oallod T-lo aux ChovroiiiU; to Hfivo confuHion ho Hu^gests
calhng It Carloton Jslund, and tho now pont Haldiraand Fort.
Hopes to Heouie tho post and lodge tho f,'arri>on boforo winter.
KeoommondH, as the work will be very heavy, to allow ihe men
Bixpem'o a day in placo of lurn. Hay can be f,'ot on Grando Isle, so
have brought four hornos to help in tho work. It would not bo
prudent lor vcssola to winter hero as the effect of tho ico is not
known. Before the following winter a stone pier may bo completed
FropobCH to takosixgunsout of tho vessels to arm the fort, with
amraunition from Niagara, &o. Pago 40
Marr to General Haldiraand. Will carry out the direction sent

him in Captain Foy's lottor. Submits requent from Lieutenant
Wado not to be removed Irom his present post, and recommends
that it bo granted. 4^

Haldimarid toTwiss. Approves of tho situation ho has selected
lor the new fort and works, and of his proposal to pay tho working
soldiers sixpence per day in place of rum (p. 4O). Instead of going
to JNiagara, as previously ordered, he ie> to return to Moniical when
the work 18 well begun, leaving Lieut. Glennie in charge. Is im-
patient to se.. nim lospccting works in other ports of the Province
but desires to have a plan of the island, if it w.il not detain him
too long. Ue is to obaorvo the ground near tho principal falls on
the river as he comec down so as to see if advantages could not be
obtained for annoying the enemy should an invasion be made in
force.

^g
Twiss to Haldimand. Will bo ready to leave for Niagara about

beptember; Mathews sailed yesterday carrying instructions to
iiolton at Niagara. The advantages of the island; vessels may
winter hero 1 nstead ol at Niagara. The extent of ground necessary
to be enclosed for defence; his plan for circumscribing it. Moremen are wanted, and fifty additional axemen of Sir John Johnson's
corps to clear the ground in front of the proposed works. Recom-
mends increased rations to the men whilst working. Hopes by
October to explain matters personally and then have leave to go to
^ngland, which he is confident His Excellency will not refuse, when
he reflects that after 18 years' service, he (Twiss) is still only a
lieutenant.

'^

^.g
Haldimand to Twiss. Expressing the hope that he is now ready

to start for Montreal. go

T J**^"
to Haldiinand. Submitting letters to tho engineers at St'.John 8 and Chambly to bo forwarded if approved. Pringle hasmade api-lieations for supplies, but not this season. Reporting tb

purchase of planks, &c.
^ ^5®

Same to the same (tho letter is endorsed 13th Augusts Complo-
tion of the work on the Dauphin, and progress of that o-. tho bar-
racks at the Jesuit college. Remarks and suggestions as to the
best mode of procuring timber. gg
Twiss to the samo. Will return as soon as the state of the work

shall permit. Laying out tho works so as to suit tho grounds
which ho describes as easily defensible. Glennie is making a survey
of the island

;
the plan of it and of the works will be ready to present

to His Excellency about the 20ih or 25th inst. Shall watch for
defensive situations nearthe principal falls. gOMarr to the same. Mr. Slack not arrived ; he shall be forwarded
when ho comes. Mr. Hunter carries with him axes, saws, &c.

;

they are consigned to the Q. M. G. for the engineer SnJ^est-
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HAtorMANn nT,LfoTn\.

1T?8.

September 7,

Quebec.

September 8,
Cnrletoa
Island.

September 9,
Quebec.

September 14,
Quebec.

September 20,
Three Rivers.

September 21,
Quebeu.

September 26,
Quebec.

September 21,
Sorel.

September 28,
Quebec.

survey of tho teland. He wi °be abl', in 1

'?."°'° """Pleted hm
Morr to ihe same. Will ai „„?„ ° '",''° '"^ «» '«>k- 66

"orveyof tb. cape M ordered lVir°\'° °"'''° "" """"t.
Of .eel ,bleb caS „ow beTai at".te^ .^^sStH "ffi-'Sl

peeled down ibe river'^aT the end oP^J-
"'"""'^^ !"•< Some 01°

Xrnt;;r'^^'<St ?'" r--^^^^^^^^

Tbe alteration to the barra'to'^aL"^;;: ^°f"f "«'"''<' "-I «tor^
bidden

i Ifnot approv^ o, JyCCe L'^^''/''"™ '' <"« f^-

^motoCra^ab.. Statement of timber wanted a. Q„b,o. ,'|

September 28,
Quebec.

October 1,
St. Johc's-

October 1,

Quebec.

October 3,
St. John's.

October 6,
Sorel.

6a-

4

4^^'^'^^^^'^^^^^^ —, to con'.

Danphin barracks^ completed^ Lent J2''™ *,?
^^' ^''^^^ ""^

kept on the two masons" Is thrsurvc v o? thf 'J^''' "'Pu«'''« '
*»« »>««

be kept at Quebec ? Exnects a mft n7 =^ u
*''/ ^*P® *« •'^ «ent or to

at Machiche. at sixpenSa c„Sic foot Onf f""* ^"^''^'-J' '^««««>^'7
tract at the same p^rice for SZervuMHv ^W^T ^-^^^ ^'^ «°°-
Cramahd with estimate of timber winte7*

^««^"'-n'«hed Captain

tolraraX?oVthe^?ato?aV^ ^ *° -•^«*'>- he 'is
a French fleet of the ctsrm'^/h^vrrdfa'S " *'^ '^"•^^' °^

^^»r-r^r:;aiSr^^^^^^^

holr;r:°et;r\^^^
58 bateaux between h re and Ull aux 1^'''^"-L"««'^«^- The
troops in four or five days besidi !,.f k

'^'^"' '""'''^ be ready for
useful vessels are on thTlVe^xoeptTe"^^^^ T'*

long-boats/ All
ready but has no men. Ther« n!^ •

^^•^'•ington," which is
John's for four months. The 58 hlfPr'''''^"^?'' ^«00 men at S ?
30 days provisions.

^® **^'''*°^ ^^^^^ carry 9;J8 men with

^
Haldimand to Twiss. Cantflln s.bo.u „.,. , . 89

a«our the disposition of the ship^ for'the^TnTerJ" T^nfficTi^f^toS
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IT'S.

Ofitober 8,

Qutbeo.

October 28,
Quebec.

N. vpmber 1,

St. John'B.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 6,

Borel.

November 9,

Sorel.

November 16,
Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

in oommand at IkIo hux Noix and St. John's to bo inHtructod as to
the dot^igu, dofcuce, ttc, of tho workB, and the moasuroa to bo takon
to (jiovontconluhion. Pai/o 91
Man- lu Uaidiinund. Rocommends purchasing snow Hhovoh. Uo

will tiniBh tho hurvoy of iho Cape, Heiuchts of Abraham, &o., and
tho |)lan by Moniay ; u ,ka leave to go then to Montreal. Timber to
be brought by Li.floche not yot arrived. Wiwhes Captain Law
would hend 1,U00 logs at the same y»ri( o. 93
Same to tho namo. Asks* that p; fuuvm be, made for Limber bought

from llaubfioid, of Throe Hivor
, md ih'\l u credit bo given to Mr.

i>unn to pay Hniull billti in tho liir.ginoer's Department. 95
Hoikings to tho same. Senlrt list of artificers employed and

Btatomont ol tho progroan of the works. 17
TwisH to tho sa.ao. Report on the propoHal to build a citadel at

Quobcc, and how iho work bhould bo conducted. 9!*

Same to the sumo. Proposed change in the bnildiugfi to bervo as
an hoHpital at Sore). 104
Same to the surae. The forges at Throe Rivers stopped for the

Boabon. By spring they can cast all the cannon balls wanted, if a
pattern bo nont. Mr. Gugy has twelve housoH nearly finished; no
more should be begun this soason owing to tho bad roads, &a These
will lodge 240 women and children, and barrack bedding must be
sent, it more houses are wauted, tho timber can be drawn during
winter and tho houses built in spring. Plan of officers and soldiers'
barracks ctectod here is onciosod, and statement given of the pro-
gros-* of the work. Asks for a board to examine the accounts of
public money expended by General Phill'ps and hiaa in 1776, 1777
and 1778. lOg
Marr to the same. Asks for an orderly. m

December 7,

Quebec.

December 9,

St. John's.

December 14,

Quebec.

December 17,

Quebec.

December 17,

St. Joltu'B.

Same to the same. Iron shovele wanted by the town major.
Asks for a general order to supply such stores. 113
Same to Twiss. Gonet refuses to issue stores to his order. Asks

if it is not tho rule to supply such stores by the order of the chief
engineer without applying to tho commander-in-chief. 1 14

Twiss to llaldimaud. Has been engaged since leaving Sorol in
examining and completing iho posts at Puinto au Per, Isle aux Noix
and St. John's, the mill at Lacollo, &c., so that he has not been able
to c-)i down tho proper position for troops at Chambly, Ste. Therdse,
&c. Sends state of tho works ; asks that Lieut. Wade bo sent to
Isle aux Noix to puhh forward work there, the more so as Rudyerd
has not begun the plan of Lake Charaplain

;
proposes to send him

to Quebec or Montreal till ho has completed this plan. To obtain
boards, &o., for next summer's work, proposes tho erection ofa saw
mill at Lauolle, if it can bo built on reasonable terms. By erecting
a defenbible log house to cover the mill, an intermediate post bo-
tweon Isle aux Noix and Pointe au For would bo provided. 116

Detailed report on tho ntato of the works at Points au Fer, Isle
aux Noix, St. John's and Sorel follows. 119
Matthews to Twiss. How tables, forms, &o., are to be provided

for the barracks at the different posts. 124
Huldimand to the samo. Approves of the recommendations in his

letlor of Iho Dth (p. 116). Has notified Brigadier Powell of tho
change of engineers at Islo aux Noix. 125
Twiss to Marr. That tho refusal by Mr. Gonet to issue engineer

stores to his (Marr's) order must have arisen from not knowing tho
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December
Quebec.

Oecember
Qaebec.

3*.

26,

December
Quebec.

31,

17T9.

January 8,

St. Joha'i.

January 10,
Quebec.

febn»nr t»

0tt Jofan'i.

ifarch 8,

Montreal.

March II,

Quebec.

and continu,, i!^, tho corp, •
><»'»•"" "od "ovor to «o(. that donj

tice of tho D08ition KuM I

'^'''''?'^^ of stores as proof of tho jaa-

%^^^^/^^^^^^^^^ '^ »»'« powerof orie.

JoK:.;^ ":,f Tu'fNo?x"hfon'
the state of the works at St.

mentioned. Als anked Mr 'oa
'

m°I
^' ^"^ ^^^^''^ °'^ ^'^^ ^^^

barruckH, .^,. at PoiSte da r5 inJT^ mstructioaB respeotini
16th. Give, dotaifa of w'LvomentB un tTli h.' V"''

''^^^'^ ^'^^

be in Qiiobw bv the 17tb rThl Wf -^ till that time, riopos to

the latfor iho correct Ja^;)^
""" ^' ""^''^ ^"^' ondor.ed^l7t9,

to Twt.tho w,U S^ucTtm S«'°«-^,V«^tor to be delivered*

pl^ed. ' ^"^ '^^®'"° and how he is to be em-
The letter to Twiss follows. ^^^
Letter to Marr, enclosing the two precedinfr letters }^f

oi aijov/uncea for services at Sorel
^i. joiy. uisc

Haldiraand toTwissCin French^" Anr.,.n,r. ^pu- . ^^^^
of tho powder may be stored ^ Three ffvers ThLTP""*" ^^l'already made with Gugy for building ill

Tho anMngemonta
need not interfere with ^008 h^ /tSu ^

P'^ ^ *t Pointe du Lao,
ro,.ort of the state of Yamaia hiJT«Tl-°*''T '^f?-

*^'^^"' ^ho'

would be ii-^less PowAn w ^/ '''°' ^'^ *"^''«^o the post

With him CTwiss)
'°'"' ^® "P ^'^ ^^'•^"g^ 'he acnoants

^'
143

6a—4i
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N

1770.

Miirch to,

St. John'i,

March 24,

Horel.

March 26,

Quebec.

April 3,

Quebec.

April 10,

St John's.

April 18,

Quebec.

April 20,

Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec.

May 12,

Quebec.

TwiHH to Httldimand. Thoro is a bnilditiif at Three Rivt ih Huitn

Zk'^lT^'i'rt'' ^r-^'""''- ""'' '^'^y tho boHt m ito ge"t

vln .J . u^-
^^" ^"""•"«"» »"d GerraanH. Han reported onYumuHka to Bn«adiorl'„woll

; the force ..cooR«flry; itH uho ulnodsin dealing w.ih. ho inhabituntH who have not bfen friendly andwho have been di.oi,ediout to the cuptnin of mililia A^kf thftthe captain of militia at St. Hyaointho bo ..-mpSyi to call on them,, t.a to depo.it IhoirarmH wfu, the KuarZ^an ala n bo n

'

c.von eaving ,t to ihoir ohoico to remain on duty. Wil eS
B.mNelfw.tbre«pecttothoHawmilland™aHtHcn tL Hi FiZXAgreoa that G ennie should bo recalled from Ourleton Inland ho iaUjo moBt capable officor to survey the north Bide ol Lake o'ntarii!&lo«rpro„Mc«H made by Kudyord in drawing the plan of LukoChampla,,,; the copy lor Chambers Ih to bo ready by the ir«t ofApr,], and another lor His Excellency by tho first^of ^May « ore«for Carloton Island .hould be sent undo/ care of JoHoph Franklin

woi k, and that a Hmall houHo should bo built for him and his familvon the moat fertile part of tho island, as ho proposoT to plant To L

irlnl Sf Inh? "' ^fT '^^ ""^'g^tion opens.*' Work in pro-gross at bt. John s reported on. p„„_ S .«
Lieut. Slack, ll.B.,iothe same. Reporting that applicalionfbave

t^^crrwth^^;S;eLr" ''' ^''^'^ ^'«-«'' •^^hicl^'Zy"!

i^^^tK iii^-sSd 5iZi,^^-ri^zbe sent to the Three Rivers Forges to prepare the irons'for at oas?four saws. Jessup with loyalists to bo sint to take an advancodpost Remarks on the letter from him (Twiss) of the 19th fp 146)&lenn.o cannot be employed this year in surveying Lake Ontario-that must be put oft" till quieter times.
°

HzMarr to Haldimand. Recommends tho employment of six constant labourers and a few men for surveying
P'"^'"''"' °' '''' °°°-

Twiss to the same. Tho seamen have been paid and are satisfied

face's Z7nr*"^"T'"/', ^°
^"'l'

"^^'^"^ ^"1 «J'ow, for the do-*lence of the post; goes to Isle aux Noix to arrange the works thfir«and to La Colle where Lieut. Wade's absence%wing to the louthas distressed the service. Rudyerd is «ick at Montreal .o Tat
Stt" ^^J""^^^'' \«« »ot received tho plan of Lake Cham plain nor

Uin ^.bant'' -n^^
^'

''^"^l ^y ^^' *'*> «f May, as expecX Cap-tain Schank will leave on the 12th. His absence would have caused

moTt; will'/'
^^« P".b>'« -r-'^«' i« '^^'•aid that his vaHoL :rioy

iS^aHTExcXi^r" "'""^'^ "'"'''°"' ^'^ ''' "PfS

to oSS;eThlv-''n'^''''f; ^f^'
^^ '^'^ ««'^« '^' firstmoment to coml

Man tn hS^ matters to arrange respecting the service. 160

attheVin5«wrf^/
^a. stopped tho work of building a shed

olstpSlTlfs^o^fhistn^"^^' ^ ''^' '^''--
^'^^P-P'TJ^

leavru'^nkssVhir:- ^^'^ ""'^^^ ''^'P'''''' «^P««t« hi« ™en to

Samn^ fh
wages are raised; asks for instructions. 163Same to the same. Calling attention to tho question of tho issue

eng!nf:r ' ''°''' ""' ''^'' "^'^ ^" '^^ ^•^"^^^^^ ^° the™of
165
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ho is

1779.
M»y I7th,
Quebec.

HALDIMAND OOLHOTIOK.

Mny 30,

Quebuo.

May 30,

Quebec.

Mfty31,

Quebec.

Juno 12,

Quebec.

July 1,

Sorel.

July n,
Sorel.

July 31,

Quebec.

Novomber
8,

Quebec.

November 18,
Sorel.

November 22,
Sorel.

November 22.
Sorel.

'

seniority in the corpTofJ;^^^^^^^^^ 1"o.tlon of h(«
diro«l,on i„ Canada; /or this reaHon^ ho /mIvT*^'"'

'" *'' '"'^« ^ho
command in tho town of Quoboo a^d hatK '^'"' ,"'^"^'""«*^ •"
paro plun« for a citadol, &.. theri ?)tinl t„Th!!

*""P ^^'''l »« Pro-
K'vcn up tho plan of biiidinif a c iudoTat^r„

^'''^ «.'"«''^ «»P«""o ha«

Maroou up tho fa„o of the rTk ah
.

' ,1 n "'^ "/^«""« *>""t by Mr.
tho doforcos of tho town ^ Canotloro, is prejudidal to

^^^^^^!^':z.J^i;-^^^^ ir -r-din, ti!i«
who think they can nevor^a«Ic onouS R« . ^'^'"?r*

^^^ '^'^''^'
Jar«o8 would bo a groat LvinK It* wHl . 'V^' f^"''«^"'^« of
horH08arowantod,aHthoHnflrlln hm .^^ WodnoHday before
Samo to the same La< hi tn S.k ''"^°^ ^'^*'^"* ^^^ra. 180

KamouraskahaKnrorait^HnL •^'P''°'''''"^«''°^« Seminary at
thoro, bought by SfS of ,^77'^

**" ^^"^ ^^'^^^ «« can be^^Sj
lottor to timt cffoot

'• ^^''^ '«ave to send off Sraith'a

dcra:';Vn^nrb:;i:;a/Br';r- ^'^™'"^ « --P-^ of artiflce^f

iiiirfo%otr"5>7" lorr^''^^^ the t,is
h"« bc^un1ho\imKr\t o^t^nfVS "^"^ ^- ^"«"
Wrights in ton days. Tho workH at q^.J^ ii

" f''"^ ''"» '"»»-
onwub Hpirit. Dolav toTfol 1:1 '

^^^^

i)3bio'.little.avvmiIunthoS^..r.'''-^, 'T"^ '^^ ra.n. Mr?
the water being lo^." "Jil^l'S: ^1"^.^"^^^.^-^^. a day

thencotoSt. John's andBhuli o.xamino the rapid at ChamM'f '

'^'''''

^.,j^
no rapid at Chambly for a spot to oonstruct a saw

^aw mill
;
HondH t?e o.uruteS ^r'kl ^"'^ "? ^'['' *^^ ^''^^"-"e

p.icoTft;LXTe^to;^:';:;;;i;ilrn:?^^^^^ t^^ -?
Pa ace, and thonco to Cape Diamond

"^"^^ ^^''"^ "^^'^ '«»«

Lieutenant Glennie to tho s-imo A« h. u
^^^

absence, has no obi.'ction fo h,;« ? 1*
. .

^^'^ ruceived loavo of
with Captain Aubrey bCettled^^^''^'"''

""'^"" '^"'^^ ""^il the affair

RivoTstVoi^te^TiTac at'^SaE" ^'^K^^f^^ °/ "^« P^^^ of Thfe2
requirements of each

^'*^^'"''« with dot.ils of oon-iitioa and

^SZ:t:^yZ^,^:^^:;^l^ -« .Cecte. from the Royaf
as artificers. How ho proposes tfl"" '"?" ' ^ '^^^^^''^^^ ^o sefvo
Department; thoir pay raUo's T' S^ ''^''^u

*» ^ho Engineers'
extravagant wa^^^os by working fo,'. -^nV

?'"^° ^"""^ ^^""'^ "taking
them to bo enrolled muTbo p^it .e^'^'^"^'"'

''' '^^' ^ho order fo?
Same to tho wmo. Huh urr^n^lJl fr. ,u u, 206

might bo increased bv^oa I'lffi'l/^^^^^ »>«kory hero; thoby
m
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nvi>.

room, AiTiMif^onioiMH (di- iiinUltif^ liriclcH noxt. HonwdH. (iloniiioln

lui'iirf^lii^ |)iirllivi (or f),i>lliii/r IiidImm-. l{(M<<iniiiu<tulM Ihiil it pHilof
ll\o loynlinlM iil Vmuiu ki( lio loliovod, (hoy liitviiig boon (lioio u lon^
till 10. I'li/^o'JJO

Novi<nil>(>r ';it), llitliliituiiiil to 'I'whH. lv«'niiirl<M on llio roport in tlio IoU(mm Iroin
Qvolioo. M'vviHH, Com lull II Mo liiiirm I<m (<• lio piovidul u( Monlroul. IIoiioh

rtoi>\ tito nul<lni>NH <il tlio winllior tlml llio wot l< at. Co Ion ii dii Lao
\>i in UirwiiidiuvH. Aii|iiovoh ol' (lio Hlo|m lor Kolti:ig liuiltor,

Hiitl liHN onlonul I'owoll 1o ioliovo u ] in (, of rrnn'rH inon iit

YiiniiMku iia

Novrmlioi W, Niiiuo (o tlio mnno. A|i|iiovon ol IiIh plan (or n oorpH of iirlili.iovH

<)«(<lii'o. (p. I'llli). ('iinnol, liowovor, wiihiliiiw tlio inon onlirolj' from (lunr
oorpH, DM )l»o hvM iiitiCiooiH mo f^oncrnlly tlio hoNf i^oldioiH; a
tirovinionnl onior will ho iniulo (o lu»vo tlioni iitdu-lioil (oi tlio timo
)oiii/v I" <l<f <'nftiii*'« If. I'lit llioHO HiiangomontH nnwf not ititorfoio

with ni!>n» OHNontiiil noiviooH 21(5

'Iwi^H to llnl.litniiiul, OuloiN/rivrn to wontl art illoorH from S'>roI

(o(oinploti> tl»o I'liiu (Uh lit I'oinio Hu I'Vr. IVniroN to Uoow liow
innry ofll( oiN and ni!'n, who mo jti ihohoih ot war, mo to lio Uo|)t

tlioro, |{o|iorlN on t!io woiUn lU ImchoHiiaio, Montroal and ('oloaii

dn I, no, with nniinUn ou tho navigation at llio latlor aid Iho

tVi'i'inlii'i il,

l*|i«»i uil>i'r 14,

Oroinit'cr 91,

W», JohllK.

olwliiiolionH in tlio inpidH

Uald
Jl!»

inianil to 'r\>iHs. Will not at prohoni iloi'ido roHpooting
prii-on looiUN, ,Vo., at I'ointodii I no. Win n a8>onil>liiig llio KiyaliHtH

at Soivl, will not inoludo thvHO oniplo^od on public wotUh, iHglad
to hrar hO good an anoiint ot ('olomi dii Lao, ito, 223
TwiHN to llnUiinimul. ,\i Uiiowlodj^inj'; lottor and rclorring to tlio

fonoaiion ot iho otM
I

- (if aililiocis.
"

'JlH

ISimic to tho i<iuno issoidirglo Captain MoAlpin listw of ioyul-
ictn ( niplovod on jmblio woil<s. No ouIoih liavo yot boon ii'wvn to
iH>l!ovo ^Mll^o^•V nuMi nt YmimsUii. Asks (orordois to oinjiloy loynl-
i,»ti», hO as to moot MoAlpin's «ibioo|ionN. Potailod roport on tho
pro^;lo^s and ^t:ll(' o( il\o moiUh at SI . .lohnV aid l,;u'»)llo. 1521

MiuliowN io Tw'ss. i>idoi» havo 'uon Nont to roliovo half ol
Pranor'n dotaohmonl. 220

Twisn to Mnthows. St. l,^'^ior aiid ho njrioo that two sliillings

ounoiovH oord would bo a lair allowanoo to tho noldicrs tor tho
W'. od thoy h.nd out, puvious (o its isMU' by tho bmiiuk niastor. 'V.W

Si.mo to tho saiuo. l!oti rs to roport on :m alli \v:nioo for tirowood.
Will attoiid (\'iptiiin Mi'Alpin atS;. C)iirs. and (hon soi d tho noooH-
pmy particuliHN botoio i^jinirj:: \irdois to o^tllhll^h a corps ot arti-

thois. Tbo ration o! trc^h moat has born too ijiroatly rediiood

;

gives tho piisl rnticn :is a ciimiarison.
' *

231
Miuhows t»> TwiMi, Soi ds !i lopioscjitntion as to (ho coiviV for

tho>orvico oi.' tho p ^t of S.^iol , ho is to mako inijuiiy. Throo
K'.xors mijjht bo employed.

"

233
Twiss to llaldimiu d. Sends list of tho orticcr,-* and men qualified

to torm tho twv< ocmj>mues cf artitioers. The oi^'hiy men under
1 vnKo avo i nutttnl ; my oi his company named aro such as wore r.ot

•lUHl'tied tv>r his chosen oomjany. Kemiuks en Sir John .lohnson's
wen who aio artiticeis C\ptain l.e.'iko't: chosen men could bo cni-

plevod cuttirij tinker by iho toot. Asks leave to employ them, 1';M

Capttirp "rtioAipm and Twi^s. Terms on wh eh they think two
ev-nipsnies of mnticers nu»;ht bo toimcd fixMu tho loyalist
t*>r}».

'

236
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'I'M)

llBO.
Jknimry iO,

Jmiimry 10,

Bowl.

Janimry 18,
Borrl.

Jftnimry 17,

Qucboc.

jKinmry 17,

Borel.

Jmumry 20,

Qiivlmo.

Uny 34,

St. John's.

Wrv av,

St.'Jolm's.

Sorcl.

M*y 39,

Quoboc.

Malhowfl (o TwiHH. OrdoiH huvo boon noiit to iiHHofnblo tho loyal-
iHtB al Horol. J'ui t of IjinkoV corpH may bo omployod in tho rioiL'h-
boiiiliood of Sorol. ThinkH that an addition to thorationH would bo
jiidicioHH, biit owinjf to tbo H»ato of tho jiroviHioriH thiriicntho ouan-
tity i(i()|i(»HO(l could bo roduc<d. lioavcH il to hiraHolf to urraniro tho
tormH (or (>u(tin>r (imbor. iWo 238
TwiHH to MathowH. Tlio prioo allowod for (lorv^o for drawintr

wood admilH of (ho following pioportion (or thin Horvi(!0, namely:
Nicolot, (I; ImMaio. B; Ht. KianciH, 'J!; YimuNUu, H; MaHkinong^'
4; J/Orniidro, 4; Kivioro du Loup. 10. Tho Hmal I proportion of
ht. KrauoiH and YanuiHlca, \n bocauno they Ikivo Holdiorn, and I'lir-

ninh mon for wonting pnrtioH. RoanonH why otherH arc loft
out. 240
Samo to tho Hamo. Will immodiatoly employ tho artifioors.

Shall do hiH boHt to obtain a Hupply of limbor. lioraarkH on Iho
frcHh moa(i ration

MathowH (o TwIhh.
tion will b(* uHcd to

Bhould ho indoinnidod
TwifH (o Madiowh.

242
IIIh K.xdoIIoncy in HatiHllcd that ovory oxor-
got (inibor. Ill wluit form tho propriolorH

^
l{oHj)(oting tho rill meal ration. 245

Trannmit(ing a notice foi bidding tho mon
cu((ing on (ho Yamiinka (o corlitiuo; Iho notice in Hignod " William
Howorn." SuggoHtH (ho ntojm (o bo (aUen thereupon. )i4(i
MathowH (oTwii-H. Tho title doodH of Mr. Howorw whall be

minutely oMiniined. In the meantime all tho timber nocoHHary is
to bo cul down, nnd Mr. Howerw nhall be paid should ho bo entitlod
to it. 250

TwiHH to IlHldimniid. Gugy'n mill ready and cutting I)oitrd,s,
whi« h are rafted. A^Uh iesive to cut a jiait of Mr. Duliemo'H dura
1«) let the raf(H through. IlaH communicated to (^)loncl S(. Logor
and Majoi' (:'Mrlc((.n (he ordern r«>po<tiiig hcoutn. They aio both in
Bccoid nnd cannot fail (o nuccccd. HtpcutM on (ho (ire at Si, JohhV.
The ,a^l^e of (he (ire in adributcd by the nrtitiretH to tho (iormuns
and (he chnrge retorted by tho latter. Tho Holtihh conduct of tho
(lermatiN during (he (ire; lh«y ghvo »io iiliirm,and oniy (ruid to t^nvo
their own cnec(H. Major ('arlolon and he will try to make iho bowt
poHHiblo r.gulatiouH for the working partioH; Major Tarleton pro-
!>( K'H to Hcnd to {\iloncl P R'toriuH for ano(hor company of Prin(^o
Froderick'd regiment. v5j

f^ame to Maihewn. Tho artificerH of tho 84th sent to Michilii-
makiniik are not well (iu«li(iod ; neiids u list of nine gOo.! mon, tho
abkx aitiCiceiM in the I'lovinco. Thewe should ho fcnt ot! m soon
an poHfibie. SuggcHtB that a Hubaltern offlcec with them would bo
very ubcful. 255

(Jlonnio to tho same. Has sent rafts to Throo Kivers with woodou
anch<M-H. AckH if the men with them mny go to (Juebec, an ho
understood (hey woie to ga with Caijtuin LoaKo to (^oteuu du Lac.
The irhabitants of Horthier will, in a day or tw(\ have tho timber
ready for the bridge. 257
llaldimaud to Twish. Thinks of encamping Princo Frolorick's

regiment i car St. John's to ai-sist in repairing the damage causod
by tho tiro, but will wait till ho hoars from him (Twiss). Suppos-
nig that he has arranged maf.ors at St. John's, he is to proceed to
Coloau du Lbc to give directions for tho work intended to accoiorato
transport. After that hois to return to Machiche, whore ho will
tiiul the final orders respect ing Duhemo's dam, and then como to
Quelwc to consult with Gngy. 259
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1780.
ilnj 31,

UoDtreal.

Jnne 1,

Quebec

June 1,

Quebec

Jane 5,

Uoatreal.

June 6,

Quebec.

June 8,

Berthier.

June 10,
Quebec.

July 30,

Quebec.

November 7,

Quebec.

December 19,
Quebec.

1781.

January 11,
M&ubicbe.

January 16,
Borel.

Twiss to Haldiraand. The sawmill at Lacolle will amnlv bud.ply the service at St. John's and Isle aax Noix. Reporrin deZthe progress of the works at these two posts. The works can ba

wZo of PHnce'TT- l^
''" ^'^ «?"^P^"'^« «^ *^^« ^9th, aslted

hasTrrivL It St
^'"denck^. companies. One of these companies

wards report.
'" P'''°''^ **" ^^^®^" '^^ "^^^ and after-

Mathews to Twiss. An order will be despatched to send^tSioh^lilimakinak the artificers of the 84th asked for 284

of CamJn ?iT'^' ^'' Excellency had already decided that some
Th«r? « \ ^^ ' '''""Pk °^ '^^"'^ «°""« ^'^^ t^« rafts to QaobeaIhere is, theretore, no objection to his request. 2fi5Twiss to Huldimand. The works at the Coteau da Lac are goinff

Has made modifications in the construction of the sides of the looksThe passage thruugh the Buisson has only partly succeeded ^detained drawing plans &o. The iron work fS- the flood gats a?
IT M

may be made as soon as wanted. 266

in r^atS^^^ii''
^"''''- ^'^^P««"«g a complaint from Mr. Cuthbertin regard to the Uiconveniet.ee that will be caused bv a bridge of

^Tnir''il'^r'!''''\^''r' ^^^^'^^ inconvenie^nce ma^/baprevented. He -s to turn his attention to gettin* down the matflrial
ox- the works at Quebec, and he is authorifed to'removeany ob!tr"Stion to the transport ihat may exist on the Maohiohe River and^uthe manner least hurtful to Daheme's mill. An officer's party t^ bestationed at Pointe du Lac. ^ ^ ggl

inL".? J'^u^^i'*'"'.''"'*:
.Recommends a standing bridge at Berthier

r« tn h
^"

^T'^'^^l^^^
""'^''^^

'
'^^' ^«»'d allow a free pass'age to bateaux &c. Will prepare the timber, so that the briSecan be finished ,n three or four days, if approved of. 2^

ing biid'ge'
"'''• ^' '' ^ ^° ^° ""''^ ^^' b»"'ii°g <>* a '^^^^

di^lrtS^SHu^:''"' "^^ ^^^^ °'^^"^^ concerningg

n.f^m''T°S^''/*'"* ^ P'°* "f ^^"d «"d a a'-^e store at St. Mary'snear Montreal, the property of Mr. Benjamin Probisher. Signed byHaldimand and Piobisher.
oiguwu uy

Haldimand ,0 Tw.ss. That a lot of land belonging to GeorgePownallatthoplaoeonthe fortifications known as Mount Carmolbe purchased for the price of £4i)0 currency. 27ffTw.Hs to Haldimand. Will examine situation for bridges overthe B, viore du Loup and the Muskinouge. Proceeds to Sore' and toSt. Johns Reports on the state of the barracks, beddiog. &c afc

1^ sTi fi l\^t""'ih™7 S'" '«d^T-f'r"; ^'^P^^'" Fraserof/amX
brother

'^' ^"^ forwarded the orders to hS
Same to the same. Reports on the General Hospital at ThrifKivers; on the new road between there and Pointe du Lac. and on the

fhTS- °
'^'>' ^^'^ ^''^ ^^'^^«« «^«^ '^« «-iere du Loup andthe Maski nonge Con«, Jering the means to be obtained in men and

ert;,"vi.hTJ^"'7°''^
'^" ^' «*"'^^ ^" ^t So.el without inter-leriDg with others ot more immediate necesrity. Proposes temoor.

curd on the new position of a church, and describes the situatioa!&o. Respecting a mill, &c. 28^
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1181.
January 16,

Quebec. -W18S coancil

January 17,
Sorel.

January 18,

Quebec

January 20,
yt. John's.

January 24,
Isle aux Noix,

January 26,
Quebec.

January 31,
St. John's.

February 1,

iSorel.

February 4,
St. John's.

February 4,
St. John's.

February 8,
Quebec.

February 12,
Montreal.

form ,.,agMi„i for itsVc„X Th« ," °°u
' " '' '"'""''''J '»

work.s will bi) finishoH Ron"hL Ir ^.* ''''"''' "-"^^ ^^^^n tho
grain could be stored at\faX Td 5o"«0;>'a'.T '^^^f fmurn of provisions. There wiU be no dnfi ?

^^ ^^^'e': Sand.i

meat till the 24Lb of Mar«h Th« u< u
d'^' "'^^ '" getting fresh

destrojod and the provisions 2,lilJ\^T^
^' ^^^"^^^^^^^^^ be

befn,.iomoved to St SaV^Firlonn'''" "• '^ '^' ^''''' *^« '^^^

a day's delay
"''''"^''*'"« "» ^^ ^o proceed on their scout with c^nly

(p'^Trnit^he^^^rjh^'"
-^^ --^^ - -^^-^

Quebec His Excellency is plleJ lo CTfy!''
^' "'^"^"^'^'^ '<*

wo. ke at St. John's, aad ^nheEe nPfh« . , i ^^^ progre.. of the
Twiss 10 Mathews rV! 1

.^''*^*'d«P^^''''»ent- 294-293
visited, & Mr. Church of U'Tohn 'rT'' '>" P''*^^'^ ^« '^««

Poinio au J^r on the 277h hL *k
" Jjhn.on's corps arrived at

aauguay. ^ ^^^''' '^''"^ "^ ''^« ^«ods ten days from Chat-

betx^s'^ ir^ ^!r^^r'r"' ^^ ^^« ^-- ^^«^ -^
^

there and i„ ci,o environs '^'Tholt!!^ ^""^'V "o^
''^^ inhabitante

are already 420 ,u"artereJ thl^'
'''*^ '""^ '^ ^^'^ 2-29^ - >n

; there

-Bay to Poinio an P^r' The en.m n ^'T """^
'l^^"*^^'^

Missi.qaoi
iu any force exceut bv T .^, pk "^ f^""*'

^"'^'" ^^"^^'^^ '» vvi .ler

Rivei^Blar-cLrS latTer fl £ '"''''''^"rl
^«^^°'^ ^^^^ -"to the

geous for the enemy an^^
the possible moveZnts of '«. ii ^^^ '""'' ^^^^^^^^ ^'hcuhsos
chocLd,

'""^^'^^°^« of an enouy, and how they could best be
The desc, iption of the march follows.

.J-?^-Hiildimaridto Twiss Th in b-a fr,.. .t . i j .
^"^

i« pleaned at the favoa -ablo r^nlf ^'f P^^° '^^d doscription sent;

the windmill, &o. Win send sketch of t°
"'^"«'-^, '^^'^''ionod.

Bona Sicetoh of tae ground wanted at
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1781.

February 15,

Montreal.

PebruBry 19,

Ifontreal.

Febniary 19,

Qnebec.

February 32,

Quebec.

February 26,

Sorel,

March 1,

Quebec.

March 5,

Sorel.

March 5,

Sural

March P,

Quebec

March 12,

Sorel.

March 19.

Lachino. Goes with Captain Muuror to Coteau du Lac. His other
movements. Page 314
TwiHH to Haldinoand. Reports on the state of the canal, of the

storohonsos, &o.. at Coteau du Lac; the post is in better order than
he expected. The plan of LHiihino not yet completed. Has received
letters from Carloton Inland, wliicjh show that the officers are carry-
ing; on work zealously; thoy pres^i hira to visit the post. 316
Same to the same. Sends plan and procds verbal of the lot and

building purchased at Laohino, the price of which he asks to be paid
at once. The course of the road is pointed out in plan. The mer-
chants have agreed to pay a toll for the use of the canal at Coteau
du Lac, and arrangemotrs made aa to the mode o^ payment. The
toll will produce from £120 to £160 currency a year. Will visit
the wood cutters at St. .TohnV. 318
The report of the surveyor, Joseph Papineau, and of the plan re-

ferred to. 472-474
Mathews to Twiss. His Excellency is pleased at the forwardness

of the works at Coteau du Lnc ami Carleton Island. Arras and
amraunif"Oii ehall bo sent to the bateaumon at Coteau du Lac. 320
Same to the same. Sords warrant for £1,500 currency to pay

for the land and buildings at Lachine. The terms made with the
merchants for toll^ for the caniil at Coteau du Lac are approved of.
Ho is to visit the blockhouso at Yamasku to hurry work. 321
Twiss to Hfildira.ind. Has received the warrant for £1,500.

Reports the progress made at .St. .John's in the investigation of ac-
counts. The dam for the saw mill on Cbambly Rapids has been
begun. Has not much opportunity of discovering the principles of
the inhabitants, but believes many dread the approach of the French
and Arnorioans and few wish it. His Excellency's late proclamation
has had a good effect. 333
Haldimand to Twiss. Thinks the principles adopted for the ex-

amiiiation of accounts to be oqnitablo. The blockhouse at Yamaska
is to be permanent. Is pleaded that his proclamation has had a
good effect. 325

Twiss to Mathews. Does not think a pass should be granted to
James Durward, to cut timber bn the King's land on Mat^kinonge,
for reasons stated, unless it is given on terms specified. 326
Same to Haldimand. Reports the favourable situation of the new

blockhouse at Yamaska. There are said to be favourable situations
near it for a saw mill, with a supply of pine, and good grass for the
horses to bo employed drawing timbor during the winter. If found
on examination to bo as reprosonled. this will be the best place to
supply Quebec wiih boards and planks. Will bo ready to retarn to
Quebec in five or six days. 328
Haldimand to Twiss. In consequence of the favourable report

on Yamaska, work lo be pushed vigourously. To select a domain
for the down that may bo marked out without injury to the adjacent
seigniories. The removal of the church at Sorel is also to be con-
sider* d The time he (Haldimand; may leave for Montreal is still
uncertain. 33j
Twiss to Haldimand. Will leave Sorel to-day, but business on

the road will del.ay for some days his arrival at Quebec. 333
Memorandum by Captain Twiss as to orders to bo given to the

captains of militia at Maskinongd and Riviere du Loup in reference
to the bridges in the respective places. 334.

I
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1781.

Jane 29,
Quebec.

August 15,

Quebec.

November 19,

Sorel.

November 22,
Borel. ,,

November 22,
Quebec.

November 39,
Quebtc

Decembf r 3,

Uontreal.
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December 6,
Quebec.

December 10,

Borel.

December 1 7,
Quebec.

December 20,
Quebec.

December 22,
St. John's.

TwiBB to Mathews. Remaiks on a complaint by Mr Medcalf

[oTr M^^^T/"".?"* ^? »"«J^«"«tcd lands. "^Thero is no objection

Bam/lSfn '''"'"f.^"^' '^'J^ '""P'^y" P^^P^'- P«r«onB under the

fTrVn^^l
""

^V-^^'t?;" ''^•'^'"S on the lake, and that all haylound on ho ground m December should bo burned, The induKgence that m ^ht be extended to him is stated. Paee 336Memorandum by Captain Twi.e on the shore between SimonEraser's wharf and I'Anse des Meres for defensive purposes wi?hremarks on adjacent properties. ^ * ' ogS
Twiss to Haldimand. Eeporting on the slate of the works atb< rel; the earrestness of General Eiedesel to have the work carriedon according to His Excellency's wishes, &c. 34?Same to the .ame. Proposed arrangement of loyalists to be sentinto the woods to cut timber for next year's work. 345

Rirnllr"^
^"^

^.T'?-
^''. S'"*'^'^^ ^^ ^^^ eentiments of General

trfhlt •

^^'" ^^-^ "^ ^'"?' ^^" ^^ ^"^^ '° arrarging artificers

%lZi \T «"^'^««/<^4"ired by the engineer's deparfment, 348bame to the sama Approves of the arrangement of the lovalists

uLT^nir-"^-
Tbo importarce of pu.hin| on proviHion7to theupper posts, in case of invasion

; to facilitate transport, which is to

woS oVtZr^ir;
"'" '"°"" P^""'^^*^'^' ^« '« '- t-^- ;he

Twi.8 to Haldimand He and Captain Brcbm will visit St. Joh'l^'Stogether, ar^ may strike out a better mode of defence here aSdat Is e aux ^c,x, than if tht-y were separate. If Captain Schank

s^^er i e"siLfs\if''"'' ^'^^ T'" ^-e his opinionl'Tho navaleciyce. Slates the names nf the places visited. Coteaii du Lao

tZ ernZfn f/'''-'f'r'".^."^
'' P"^^"^''«i the accommodution

was £ S2r T^
' '" •• ^J'V^J^^^^

from can.l tells last neason

,Tr„
The (.ervice of the bateanmeu has not boon of so muchuse as was expected; the complaints of the me- regarding eubsistence, which should be attendee to. The progress cf the wwkTn

Sp?itXk,lV''
"""'''''' ''' ""'''''' -'4ing tie Iock7at th?

Haldimand to Twis.. Is pleaped at the progress of the works^on

fcoKr.t. Is difajpoiritcd (hat the batcaumen have nSt been sonFcfu f.8 expccttd
; to advise with Captain Alaurcr on the subject.

me^^ttm^rrS's! ^° '' ^^^'^ ^^ '''• '^^'^'^
'^'^^{l^TwisMo Maihews liiedesel has stated that Dr. Smyth at StJohr s compla.md that St. Lcger made difficulties about granting

hi. lequ.Mticn for scouts urkss the objects were stated. On thif
JJi Smjth declares that he must resign. Siedese! believes that theon y rernedy is to isfuo a pr itive oidcr forbiddiig ary inquity asto the object of these scouts. ^ ^

\^a
Mathews to Twiss. Tbat C».ptain Leake is to deliver to him a

jSd the aTmr"""
^^*''' remitted on condition that he

Di^We!h?r!^ p"" Suggestions as to how difficulties between

Di ISh SL ' "?l^'' ^"^r "''y ^^ ^^^'^^'J- Sherwood andJJi. bmjth know wnal to conceal and what to tell, and it would be

corqu::cr&r "^ ^^^^^'^^^^ ^^ «^^^«^^ - -«- «^4
Jj:;^,^,;,°.?;'fir"^-

/^'"^^^^tpltwithMaurer as to the bestrego.anoBfc to. um ^a^caumen. Me and Jirefam are awaiting the
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i

December 27,
Qiiebec.

December 28,
St. John's.

1782.
January 12,
tit. John's.

January 16,

Quebec.

January 17,

Sorel.

January 21,
Quebec.

January 21,
Quebec.

January 26,
Sorel.

April 8,

Quebec.

April 12,
Quebec.

April 29)
Moatreal.

dSlfttt^AhX'lt' /°; '"r'^'^o;^ Eater. i„.„

4o,, adjmteJ "^ '° «"' "" """""itB for the rents.

iS', £;rr i5;::trt/-
"» ^-'-- --*-=..'Xls

timber for QaebeS^Xgrrt'o";,^^',.
^"'^^» '- "'"«-'

ordered '"Th«?J""-'' ^^
^J^.'l

'"^^^ ^^ *^^^ r««--«d the artificerlordered. The fatigue men shall bo readv when wmtod MnlTUp
ItroCnlT'"" consumption of^Tewo," mly be^l^ed by
lo'.o;her

'" ^'''''''''' ^^'^^^ ?'*« '»>« ^««««^ could be throwJ

Ictt"Xec\lnTthi'L!r"°'^' ^r^P'-'^^'^- Has received iif
rebels ffov hJ« l*"'? ""IT ?f«PP»«i«?aa invasion by tho

aidetblJdetLht: tt s trn'o^^^^^^^^^^^^ P' f' ^'TV
^^^^

to encourage the in.JtlTsZ'lt:^^^^^^^^^^
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April 29.

Qufbec.

May 6,

Qaebec.

May 6,
Montreal.

May 29,

Montreal,

July 9,

Montreal.

August 22,
Sorel.

August 29,
Quebec.

September 2,
Quebec.

September 3,
laleaux Noix

September 9,
Quebec.

•September 13,
Montreal.

September 19,
Quebec.

SollenffittXri '« ^--o- to onco„.,e the
aux Noix and has JEritLn fa-m an offlc aT iJfL^J'^'^r''^^^ ^^ J«'«

The an.a.,e.e.. that ^arbo^'^irdrrt^;-;,;?, -/p£'

tio^o?rad!n\Thr;Vov^^\Te7^^--"^ ^-^ «--<io th^/rn^'i

K:.:rt&t ^-s^^ShP^^ -^'^ ^- ^^^
wi.h Hi« ExcellonV to le the pine ho -n'

"'
'l^^P'^''^"' ^•^"'d

aux Noix a stroDiT post and if h« , •
P'^^I'^^*'" ^f"" makirff Isle

Montroa], would l?k!^tm' o iettmir'thr:" r^" ^ 'ortnilhSt
The progress made in Quebec onabTosl i ^ '\"'' "" '^« «Pot.
employed

;
asks that those men ca tin. Sk ""T^"'.

''^ '"^^ ^^ bo
works

;

they are chiefl/Cm Jes Sf's n.''
^"

^m'^^^'^
^'^ '^^

''sarorMTt'hiwr^rj5i^-^? ^-^ oT^c 'i.^sT
-nt off. s^for s'or iitiS .rt^•;^ th'^"

^^^."'« ^-«'^-
of t«kmg the heavy gunboats from rh«mJ .^o5"l'''''^'«- I"sto«d
be cheaper to bniid nSw ones th °-e

^ *° ^'' '^^^'^'^ '* ^""'J
Haldimand to TwIks (in French^ Act i,-

^i^
plans with him. Work sLlI v, i

''' .'^^^*' ^i™ to brinir the
Major Ross had arrrvo a OweLfn^d'lT^'H '\" ^^«""d '"^^l^y'
state of defence by the m ddle o^?i,t "Pu'* ^^ ^'^^^ ^^^ post in a
^t Quebec by mistake). ' ""^ ''"' '^°'"^^- C-^be letter is dated

Hatl^^Toru?pV?S;,,^ of Liouten?.?.?
be sent at once an? Ha^wkins^^^tt ^0^^^^i.h^ S^4,.^5>

4^;;^:^vfc^rt?^^^^^^^^^^ t- bous. or^f^;
Twiss to Haldimand R^t^ *

"f^Pended in rebuild eg it. sqa
Lac. hie arrivil rst.f:^:[%\^?jf*^^^'t"^e''-^ «t^Pointe1a
iBle aux Noix with Biedesel

*'''''^'' ^^^'•«- leaves for
Mathews to Twiss. Send's Mr TanUn ^k -. ^9*

easons state^'P^'"'
^^°' ^'^^ ''^^' ^^"^ «ons.^^^^:n!-i-^^^

September 19,
Montreal.

^^Same .0 .he aa^,. Appr„vea~„f a™„ge„e.., a. P„i„,e d„ li!'/

..alTtrcl^ir-"- ^""-'"^ -'"> a»^«e,, the p.efj

.
Baldimand to Twi.s Wm^Si ^ '' Po«»tion, state, &c. 401

r •i^mtie or laccaiia i
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1782.

1

September 23,

Quebec.

I

September 24,

Isle aux Noix.

September 30,
Quebec.

1783.

Pebruarj 16,

Montreal.

February 20,

Quebec.

J»j.rch 5,

i^t., Joho's.

.March e,

vlaebec.

March 13,

liuebeo.

if u

Ml

March 17,

Montreal.

March 2u,

Quebec.

March 20,

Montreal.

March 21,

Montreal.

March 22,

Montreal.

March 21,

Quebec.

ings at tho Cotoau ; the moans taken to eeouro tho safoty of the
prieonors. Survey of domain there and of Priaoners' Island : the
barracks, &o. p^go 407

Jluldimand to Twiaa. U gratifioJ at the contents of his lotter
(p. 407) rospocting the canals, &}. A letter at St. John's will in-
form hira that ho (Haldimand) intends to visit that quarter. 411

Twiss to Haldimand. Tho late fine weather has enabled work to
goon satisfactorily; rain baa again sot in. Ho will remain here
till the 2!»th ; his Hubsequont movements. 412
Mathews to Twi^s. His Excollency cannot go to Isle aux Noix at

this time. He (Twis^) is to return to headqmrters as soon as pos-
Bible. Barnes ordered to mark out ground on St. Ignace as a camp
for ar'iillory. ^jg

Further memorial from Town Major Hughes respecting the guard
house at Montreal. 4I4

Enclosed in a letter to Mathows of the ITth Fobiuary. 4I6
Mathews to Hughes. Twiss will examine and report on the sub-

ject of the moraorial. 4i»j
Twiss to Mathtws. That he has arrived here; bad state of tho

roadB. Eiver open, but closed at tho Narrows; saw mills will work
on the next thaw. 4I8
Mathews to Twiss. He is to purchase the horses and sleds of two

loyalists who have arrived at tho Loyal Blockhouse and cannot got
away on account of the roads. 419
Same to the same. His Excellency approves of Mr. White's pro-

posal to raioo 30 or 40 good axemen for the Loyal Rangers, to servo
under him in providing timbor for the public service; moans to bo
taken to avoid jealousies on tho part ot other loyalists. Orders to
examine into the claim of Town Major Hughes. To examine tho site
for the proposed prison at Montreal. Timber for grist and saw
mills ready

; irouwork for them to be sent to Cotoau du Lao. Arti-
ficers, &c., sent by doPeyster from Detroit are to bo kept and em-
ployed at Carleton Island and Oswego. 420
Twiss to Haldimand. Reports the state of the windmills at Sorol

and the steps taken to have them completed and timber procured.
Hois also collocting hay; any quantity may bo collected ia tho
neighbourhood of St. John's. Reports on works at Chambly, Isle
aux Noix, Poiate au For, Mi.ssisquoi, &o. 424
Haldimand to Twiss. Remarks on his letter of the I7th. Pros-

pects of poaco
; ho is anxious that the accounts should bo closed as

soon as possible. Tho necessity ot having tho roof of tho chateau
covered. 42g

Twiss to Mathows. Will esnraino tho hoase referred to by Major
Hughes and the lot for tho prison. Millstones ready at Sorel tor
Niagara

; how aro they te bo convoyed there ? Tho artiflcars, &3.,
from Detroit may bo stopped atO.u loton Island andeinployoi eithor
there or at Oswogo. Will bo detained taking levels, &3., at Islo aux
Noix

; after that «haU camo to Quebec. 431
Same to &u limand. Report on the ground on which to build a

gaol at Montreal. 433
Same to tho same. Rjport on tho guard-house at Montreal,

a ' od for by Tow;- Maj ir llughos. 435
Mathows to Twins. His " proposals as to millstones, &o., for

Niagara approved ot Arufico.s will bo stopped at Carleton I, land.
Works to be liUahod forward at lalo aux Noix as speedily as possible t
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1783.

March 34,
Sorel.

March 35,
Sorel.

March 31,
Quebec.

June 14,

Quebec.

July 3.

July 22,

Quebec.

August 18,

Montreal.

August 22,
Montreal.

August 26,
Quebec.

August 26,
St. John's.

August 28,
Quebec.

the men employed could bo loJged in the shins. In view of tho oro-Bpocts of pence nothing is to bo done at DutcUan'H Pomt Pago «7Tw.HH to Uakhmand. WindraillH at work
; they should bo triedor two month8 before being let. U-.w ho pr^pZ to ar an^o wUh

ana Bleu (1^419). Will have timber ready for tho loof of tha

NnilT- T.^" «'J^r'"^r "^ '^^ ^^'""*'"*° «'"'t« built at I«"o mlNoix over tho artillery built cart«. in re.peot to lightnoHH, &o Ho"W I ^'Y^'^f
"^ the differor.t ponts of Chambly. I.lo aux NolTSorel, &c

, boloro leaving for Quebec. a^A
Same to MathewH. Whore letters may reach him. He wishesfor peace; prays that it may bo a happy one. Tl2Hald.mand to Twin^. Bomarks on his letter of tho 24tb. Howthe men may bo accommodated on board of the ships. Works to bT

OoS Wifho^^T'^'^u^''* ^'''P '^''^ ^""^'^ be defensible by
lhl;.i n

^"^ ''T ^^"^ oPP'«'to farm; it might bo obtained fora b^ck concoMHion and a sum ofmoney
uu"ueu lor

1. 7u^u*°
Haldimand. Is anxious to return to England • states at

Im^bymonr""'""^^'^^
twenty-thvoe years h'o hl^ton'tn

saw milL
'''"' """'^ "'''' ** ^^"' ^""^ '"^ ^^""'^ ^^«'-« ^^' « ^^'^^^ ^^

Twiss to Haldimand. The temporary warrants will about mttf

£8 000 to H
?'"'"' ''""P' ^° ^^'^ ^'^••'^«' Warrant wanted foj£8 000 to defray every expense to the 30th of September. 449Same to the same. Before leaving Sorel bad arranged for theartificers going to Cataraqui. Lieut. French is to exami^ne tho soUoftheunconcodedpaitof the seigniory of Sorel. Had examiS

ffirTo Tt! <
";

Ihopecessary repairs. Intends going to the

ri^"^^^^^^^^^ i^^octob:"
''^ '^''^'^ ''' ^"^'^"'^ - '^«' i"^;g:

AffnT'' fl^*"" '^"'t- ^^ "^'^^ts for tho lottery to build a prison at
Strl5"'?^7\^1V«lJ; it is probable thit some othe" mode

'

must bo adopted of obtaining money. The advantf.goous positionof the present citadel. The d,fflcuUy of obtainin
"
wate? ThecanalB which he vi-iteJ will becomplofed by the 30th°of Sopt^mbor

LlV'r.r^fi''^K""J'^"u^^"°'^^^'3
15s. ""when tho lock aT the ;Sv T.,« .

'" ''^' '^\^'«^«""« should bo £325 currency an!

HuKse
^^'""^ ""^ biteaumen has been of comparatively '

Mathews to Twi.H«. His Excellency is gratified at the contette

ttirtol^JeV'^'^P-'^'^-
^'^''-- informatioa^f^riS!^

taJen'to loc^^^^t
l?""*' ^'^P^^'^f

b« ^^0 at St. John's and tho sto^^

ChamblV vl ' T'^T^ '
^^^ quantity of powder there and K

t'Jv:.y'tirS::.:^:'d:n'e
'' ''' '''- ''^ "^^^^^^°«- ^^« --^p-:

Haldimand to Tvvi8s Will defer di.cussing affairs at Montrealtill thoy meet Is ploas.d to hear of tho success of the canals Is

aDd to arraila fo^ff ''^' ^'!^
l""

'°^*''^^'^ ^^' «t^'«« «* St. JTohnXana to ai range for the removal of most of them to Sorel. 460
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178,1.

A II (rust. .11,

tit. Juhu'i.

SeptflnihiT 8,

Quclicr.

Octolier 6,

(iuebcc.

October 10,

Quebt'c.

October 16,

Quebvc.

Ho date.

Twi%8 to Iluldimiiml. Shall havo tho mnffn/Jnos newly roofed &o

^^
Momorandum by Twinn as to giving up oooupution of ProbSJ. v'k

TwJKB <o IXaldlmand. All Iho land within 1 600 vHrHu nf »,« ^/'*
«ont b ockhouHOK at Cotoaa du Fnc «ho" Upbo'v^o^trd or t fo p'ub:Iio, If ho poHt 19 to bo dofond.vl ngain.t artillery; but if aff-Kt

H«^'hni""rri ? '^'^''"'-
^."

'"*'"««^ ^'th hi« integrity and fidolitv'^

?n ?ho !pot. £."
'^°''^°" ''"^^ ''''^" '^''•^*""^ '' oxaS.inJtho vouchi^;

TwiHs to Huldimand. Bolativo to thosottlomont of his aocounlJW.U, a H atenriont of tho amountH ho has oxpondod. Ac. 46G

ihf^nlS'^ 7T '^-^ ^T' "^"'*"d ««• Mr. ColiinH Bhould mark

John'«Btrit8
•'"'""'^' ""''"'"" ''"'"^"°" ^'•^°"''' '»"'^St:

475

IT71.

March 12,

Qutbpc.

1778.

Qutbric.

Mhj 1,

St. John's.

Msyl,
St. John's.

May I,

St. John's.

May 4.

September 6.

September 17,
ht. John's.

September 19.

September 30.

September 30,
Quebec

October 1.

October 31,
Quebec.

B. 155.

Eeturns from the Office of Engineers.

1771-1784.

B.M., 21,816.

November 1,

St. John's.

EHtimato for building a citadel at Cape Diamond. John Marr

fZT^T'^?'"'''' ^?'^ •^"'>'' '^^«' ^^^'^^'ho Btatemontis a truecopy 01 hiM o8tiraato, tho total amount being £-i8,8l4 2h 7d Paire IKttinn of artificers, &o., employed at St John's under TwiHs. 6

Return of controllers and assistant controllers, &o., of works. 13

Return of artificers at St. John's, signed W. Twiss. 14
Return of engineers at St. John's. jg

Roll of the brigade of engineers for the Province of Quebec. 17

workiTsl JolS"*''"*
engineers, artificers, &c., employed on the

Pay of artificers, &o,, on tho works at St. John's. 19

Return of stores wanted at Sorel. 20
State of engineers' stores at Michilliraakinak, signed by A SdePeyster, Major. ' ^

22

»r..^.7 I'n
^1'

"^"u^;
«*«''o\a«d materials in the engineers' depart-ment at Quebec, between the Ist July and this date. 23Return of assistant engineer, artificer., &o., on the works at St.

fnr^,^S^°^^''''
expenses in the engineers' department at Quebec

to dTte
' "'"^ garrison from the 1st of July

Return of the foremen, artificers, &o., on the work^ at St!Jonns.
gg
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1778.
Oeceaiber 0,
St. JohVi,

December 81,
Quebec.

neceiiibor 31,
Quebec.

1779.

January 6,

Qofibee.

Jannnry 6,
Quebec.

Roturn o) emon, ao., u* St. John's, Pngo 28

January 10,
St. Jthii I.

January 10,
St. Joha'i.

January U,
Sorel.

'

January —
Quebec.

January 29,
Quebec.

January —

January —

February 1,

April 1,

Quebec.

April 1,

Quebec.

1780.

January 1,

Quebec.

February 14,
Quebec.

November 6,

Quebec.

1781.
January 16,

1782,
May 31,
Quebec.

June 8,

Quebec.

June 15,

Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

1783,
June 'H,
Quebec.

June 30,
Quebec.

6a -5

1. "go

' joral abstract ol oxnonnnH in lU^ • . .
'^^

flc ervicc in Canada, froT^e iTt XTy'ZZt '''"'''"''''%
turn of 8tor.H, .Vo,„ in tho enginoorn' dopartmont at Quobcc. 33

LiM of men emp' >ye,l fn tho 0, W department, Quohee. 34

«t,ltu';;So''"'"'^"
'" '^'''•"•^'"•'°' '' ^'- J«''"'^ (Ab-

(AfZ^t'iTr''' "" "'^'""""' '^^P^^^"""' at St. John-'

(Abst:rat"
;"«'•«• ^°-'- '^^ engineer.' department at SoreK

4TllTrNo^^^^^^ e.p,o,ed at Sore., sf

service in general.
general h departments, and of the

Kotnrn of the number of 1. l^orH &c mnlnt,„,>« .u ,
^"

l8lo au X Noix for Jun uary,
. :, .a bnt', a.^ f! ^

" ^*'' "^"'^^ «*

i^eturn of artificern at Joint^au ^or'^:;i"h ^f'^. ^
Keturn of fororaon, &c., on the works at S John's. 59
List of men in the engineers' department at Quebec.

flT

Eemains of storeB. &., in the engineers' department, Quebec. 58

^o^^C^rt^:^^!:^^ ^«- two companies Of arti.

statement oftimber to bo sent Vo Kepentigny for building b''
Beturn of oedar pickets neccRS'irTT r«^ fk„ • .

**'^

at Quebec.
^ neoe88.»ry for the engineers' department

Eoturnof the number of rations nf r.r«„- • • .
^^

Three Eivors, Sorol &o
provisions in the posts of

' 65

Cap:'Z,.lt"'""""""™°P' ™P'°^<«' '- "» Ki.;,-, wort, o'f

Cape SSond.'""""""
"' ""»"°™' *«

• '"P^oC on tbe worl,, I?
^.iioturr, Of artittcor., fe, proposed to be employed through the

foS:tiof,°dtr„i't"^r-i^vsr'' '» •<"-'»«»
«»

{«

.__Be™i„, of engineers' store, at this poat, e^clasive of thoseZ
iiotur. of ti,„bcr, boards, 4c., laid down on Cape Diamond. 84

rr:

11

dl
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B. 155

1788.
August 1,

Quebec.

October 22,
Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

NoYember 15.

Quebec.

Return of timber, boarde, &o., at St. Eooh;

Eeturn of oak plank on Cape Diamord.

Page 85

86

December 24,
Quebtjc.

Number of foremen, &o., required to carry on the works a*. Qao-beo during the winter of 1783. g^

aJtmeSt^^'^"'*"
*"'^'^^*'*"^' *°" employ^ in the engineers' do-

befon"thi8 di°te'^

*°^ ^^^^^ ^^ *^° engineers' department at Que-

Same at Isle aux Noix. ^E

Same at St. John's.

Same at Chambly.

Same at Sorel.

103

lOT

109
December 29,

Quebec.

1784.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 1,

Jime 30,

Quebec.

Aofruit 26,

Quebec.

September 3,
Quebec.

September 8,

to
September 21,

List of assistant engineers, overseers, &o., in the engineers' deparf

ZdatV '^^^' ^""^ '^' temporary a?rangemenron

an??htriX?a tpzf:rr'' °^ ''^ ''' ^^^«'^^«''
^\S

Ist'^J^Talftodale?'
'"^'"" '"^ the engineers' department from

in^tt«wnl'''''''*u-??i°^''''*^°-'«°^P^o>'«<* at Quebec, specify*

Cnrr^f r? ""^''^
*^'^u*'" ^'"P^^y^'l' (Abstrlct at 1340 125

Lou?s.
"' "°''**'^''®'^ buildings at the Chateau St.'

depa^r/afchLw;!'"'
"**^"^^ '^'^°^'"^ to the engine^

Same tit Hazen's farm. jgo

139

140

141

146

147

146

160

161

165

Same at Laoolle.

Same at Pointe du Lao.

Same at St. John's.

Same at Dutchman's Point.

Same at Pointe au Fer.

Same at Isle aux Noix.

Inventory delivered at La Colle.

Beturn of stores, &c., at Sorel.

Same at Montreal.

Same at Coteau du Lac.
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®-"'%aSaq".'' *'^ '''''''^^' '-Sineer, artificers, &o., employed at
Similar retarns for the Bay of Qaint^.

^^^^ ???

.

For Sorel.

Return of stores, tools and materials at Cataraqai.

Same on the B&y of Qainti.

Same at La Colle.

169

ItO

111

174

175

winter. (Ab»t4ot at 179 ) P^P™"* «» be employed for thi

^CanaU at .He <?«Le« to^HaXr!?/So^^Sf"j„S
deXtttlirC^Se?^,784"" "^'^'^ "' "» "S-ei^T

oatfrr„a*°5lS„°r'"^ '»'=»<''>« to complete the for.m'
(A daplioate of this, dated the 27th October is at »fill %

"'
Ketarn of officers, to., in theengineers' dep^tm^ni: Q^beo. 193

4aSmen1 Tqli,^' '"^ """"""^ •>"<»'«''« to the Bngineera-
Same at i:»ointe du Lac. 19*

209

October 6,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 33,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

Same at Sorel.

Same at St. John's.

Same at Hazen's saw mill.

Same at Isle aux Noix.

Same at Eiver La Colle.

Same at Pointe att Per.

Same at Dutchman's Point.

Same at Montreal.

Same at the Cedars.

Same at Coteau du Lao.

Same at C&taraqui.

Same at Bay of Quints.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

6a—5J

210

217

234

236

250

252

253

254

256

258

260

263
Return of acting assistant engineer, overseer, &c., at Sorel 214

saw milir'
''"'"• P^^°'« ^°^ ^«rd8 at Chambly and Ha.en's

216

.' "II
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1784.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

November 1,

Isle anx Noix.

November 12,

Quebec.

November 12,

Quebec.

fioturn of overseers, Sec., at St. John's and Chambly. Page 233
Return of planks, boards and sawlogs at Isle aux Noix and EiLa Colle ver

235

Same at Cataraqui. |*^

264

1778.
March 1,

St. Juhns.

March 26,

London.

April 16,

London.

April 18,

London.

April 22,

London.

May I,

Montreal.

Mayl,
Montreal.

Mayl,
Quebec.

Mayl,
Montreal!

May 6,

Quebec.

May 3,

London.

June 29,
Quebec.

Jane 29,

Quebec.

June 29,

Quebec.

Artificers, &g., at the Bay of Quinte.

Qutbec!'''*
°^ sundries not mentioned in the return of stores sent to

^^Beturnofengineers- stores at Cataraqui on the 19th of Octobet!

Returns of ongineers' stores at the saw mills in Tonegoyen
^'

185

COBRESPONDENCE WITH CoL . MacbEAN AND OFFICERS OF IHE
Okdnance-1778-1784.

^\?^\ .. 3.M., 21.816.
Alexander Sohaw. Survey of ordnance and stores. Page 1

ple^eTh1>fie?d1rTn'?'
^^^P^^ti^" ^^ ordnance and stores to com-

f.«l
the Held tram m Canada

; arrived in the " Andrew " ordnanoAtransport, at Quebec in September. 1778.
^^a^ew. ordnance

bame to Lieut. Colonel Maobean. Charge will be allowArl fni

Govern^;' '
"" '' ^'^ ^^^'"^^^ ^ ^-«^- - t^e' certifiSro'f tt

ofp£i^^^^J^,4^«^—^-s as superintended

artlfiS^-e bfSg^^^ifthe^et"
'"^^' °'^^""«^^ ^ ^-«^^. ^^^ ^'^

gaSof QueTc" '^''^ ^'^^'^"^'^^^ «'^*^ ^^--^ «*-osin the

dirm'd?h^t'th«/^''"*- ^''^^.\ l^^^ordsoi the Admiralty have
ylrhct ? ?® ^^ra'^^Ports with Brunswick recruits and Anhalt

Lieu 'rT ^Tt£'\'^"
^'^ '^ g° "^^«r convoy o?the " Pallts " 59

for':;tafatdtbitTew ^''''''' '''' ^^^^ '^^ « his re^ltition'

iB fhe'^gTrSn^XX- ^^^*« °^ ^^^^^ -^ ordnance stored

QuebTc'-
"^''"'^ "' '^^ ^^"" establishment of the ordnance S

74
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. 1T78.
Auguat 1,

St. John's,
Newfound-
land.

August 3,

Quebec

August le,

Montreal,

August 20,
Quebec.

August 21,

August 21,
Quebec.

August 3,"

Iflle aux Noix.

September 16,
St John's.

UALDIJIANP OOLLKOTION.

^nuiuQt, armod storeshlp. Page 75
Office of ordnanco. Return of .mall arms in the garrison.

September 17,
St. John's.

September 17.
St. John's.

September 17,
St. John's.

September 20.
St. John's.

September 21,
Quebec.

September 22
St. John's.

September 24,
St. John's.

September 26,
St. John's.

October 3,

;

St. John's.

Octobers,'
Quebec.

it. -Sago'll ^°'"'° "' "» -'Si" Of . He„ia„ b„« g„„ „;,^

g^troFSS" ""^""^ '- -< ".-0 pound, .hot If

Guns proposed for St. Joho', „„d tho,e to be rc„o„d |?
Boturn of ordnaooo and ordnance ».ore, at .hi, garrison, 8'

ChamK;ttd"?o°r''*pL°en?°%.=^'^''»''°^- ^he ordnance at
John's. ^The Je^lcarS^e skipped" tS'ST °'r

"^ """^ " st
tie gunboats The people e3ved„„„° A ''Vl ordnance for
Same to the samo o7„V P 07° 0"*° *"'Mod. aa

Boston and re^t"d%i?rn&aao'n\e1nT'7' ''^^'^ P^^-- t^
,jame to tbe sam. Merrm^^sT gtns^e. for sf

"Sf^^^^-^^fr^S::^-^- Ot.erswin?f

suggests that heavy ordnanoe be ,enT7o?)?r"""^.? ^* St. John's;
may be provided iith ordnance ThTl^^''- /^'^ ^nn boate
the progress of shipping the gSS; ^' "^^'^^ *^ Chambly

;
.iJ. Kumsey, ordnanca t.ore keenor fr> fk ^ 89

g.jen orders to the commander of '^^1 < R?.r '"T ^*^^* ^^ h««
" Andrew," and the fltore.hiDrthrt m«! u

^'^''''^"^ " to convoy the
ready but the " Andrew "will belTalLi^'^^^^^^^ ^^' "-Ballfant"

Lieut. Col. Macbean to Lieu? liL • "^"'^^^^S^'^S- yi
guidance on taking command of ^ I^? u""^'

^««t^actiona for his
Same to Generafnal^S Th« n'n^?'"r

*' ^'^' *°^ ^oix. 93
«ow

;

is pressing the capS of miE to''''^
'^ '^' «°"««« ""«]

ordnance and heavy stores sent ?^plVKr'"'"!*""«" The brass
Sorel. Capt. ChamLs appMog ^^^^ ^^^^^^^^

embarking for
t>m with substitutes for pike"^ LiouT n? '°°' ^^^ ^"••nished
No,x. The proportion of amma^itionn;?^ T"'"^'

""''' *° ^^'« «»i^

Tal.ioofth:rtrittfonoro;dTat:attf:"aV^ Threat Ic.-

.

Same to the samo J^esnootW .! •^'^''^""^^ P^^'^- 95
ing. Mr.EumsoyrenStha tL ""P'^V"^ ^^^'^"^^ t^'"«at- -Down-
" Andrew." ExcL o'^^ g L on boaitS^'

*'' T ^^'^' '"^ ^^^^^^^he

jofTt^i^^s td^-rb^. oTsftrr ,

^-^'^ -^ ^^^^'
«

'

from Sorel.
"*' '^''^ ^' ^^t*^- Arrival of brass pieces

!03

.1 iJ
1" ''

1'
Jfl

^1 '
'j^
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1778.
October 12,

bt Jubu'a.

October 16,

St. Jobn's.

October 16,

St. JohQ's.

October 16,

Bt. Joha'B.

October 16,
St. Jobn's.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

December 6,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

1779.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 1,

Quebec.

March 27,

Quebec.

March 31,

Michillima-
kluak.

March 31,

Michillima-
kinak.

April 1,

Quebec,

April 1,

Quebecj

April 1,

Quebec.

April 2,

Isle aux Nois..

April 8,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

May 11,

Sorel.

June 11,

Quebec.

June 18,

Sorel.

July 16,

Montreal.

nrifr^^'T?*^' Mt*'''w"*°r*?''L*^'°'^°'^- ^^^^^^^ ^^''^7 awaitiLg
orders. The weak state of the detaonment of artillery. Paire 104

Distribution of the British and Hessian corps of artillery in
Canada. *' . ^>

Propjrtion of ordnance and amunition for Isle aux Noix StJohn s, the ships and gun boats on Lake Chumnlain. '

106
LieuU Col. Macbean to Gen. Haldimand. E.turn of NathanielLyons from a scout. All quiet at Ticonderoga and Skenesborongh.

Reported burning and evacuation of New Fork by the British.
Washington gone to Boston in the belief that the British troops had
gone there. Eeportsd raising of 12,000 militia in Connecticut to
attack Canada. Iqq
Same to the same. With domand for artillery supplies, All the

instructions nearly executed
; only waiting the arrival of German

gunners to leave for Sorel. jij
B. Eumsey to the eamo. Beport as to the cargo of the " Andrew "

store ship, fcjhe and the " Brilliant " sailed on the l9th llli
Return of ordnance and ordnance stores brought oat in the"Andrew." " ,..
Fixed establishment of the civil branch of the ordnance at Que-

bec and field train in Canada. iig
Distribution of guns, mortars and howitzers in the garrison of

State of ordnance and ordnance stores belonging to the gar-

Return of the civil establishment of the ordnance at Quebec. 130

List of ordnance stores at Niagara repairable or unserviceable. 131

Return and state of engineer stores in the garrison

.

133

Return and state of ordnance stores in the garrison. 135

Statement of ordnance and ordnance stores in the garrison. 136

Return of the civil establishment of the ordnance at Qaeboc. 148

Fixed establishment of the ordnance at Quebec and thebranch attending the field train in Canada.
Lieut, Downing, Li. A., to General Haloimand

command should new posts be opened.
Memoranda respecting artillery,

PaSr^ff^p'"*^ i"" ^^^'f'"
•^''''° ^^'^- ^°««'P^ f°»- fi^« rooms atfalace Gate Barracks and furniture. 154

T r'"Tu^'°,°
o( o^'^^^^nce and ordnance stores delivered to CaptiinJohn fechank of the navy for service at Niagara and Detroit 155Memorandum by Liout.-Col. Macbean concerning distribution ofguns for the upper poets.

jgg

to bi'fZlZd ,oZ«™f
'

'° ""'""^ '" °"'»'°" '""°^' "s
CaSXtund!""'" '"'"P''"'"S """'y »'»™ from LacWne to

163

civil

149
Applying for a

150
163
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135
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1779.
AuRiiat a,

Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

September 14,
Quebec.

November 10,
Quebec.

1780.

January 3,

Sorel,

January 31,
Quebec.

February 10,

February 17,

Jufy?m9.*'"™''*
^^^ °°''^*' °f «'-^'"«'-7 from

Keturn of small arms in the ganleon.

Ist March to 3 Ist

Pago 164
166

167

Varch 20,

Sorel.

March 29,
Sorel.

March 17,
Sorel.

Mrrch 29,
Sorel.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 1,

Niagara.

April 6,

Niagara.

April 8,

Quebec.

n.-or-u rr'^ >
''""'"'*"»'^» siDseqaent vstrandfldDistnbation of guns and mortars in the garrS.*

Keturn of the orders jrivon ont tn *u^ Jl
."""."''• io8

«t the »c™ral posts in Cnada
'°'"'°'"' '""'" »™». 4°-.

nearest post.
°°^ °^ *°® storekeeper at the

loSraSM"!"™ '"""^ "y !-«"<• Ool.Maobean at So™l {^^
The same Jrom 22nd to 29th March. }??

loo
Eeport of mortar experiments, firing at a target. 186

May 17,

St. John's.

May 17,
St. John'9.

June 1,

Oarleton
Island.

July 11,
Oamp at St.
Uicbaels.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 4,
Camp at at.
Michaels.

October 1,

Sorel.

October 1,'

Quebec.

doJu"kT
'"'""'"""' ""• «' "» ""-aok', -tlllery in the re.

BonToiVb'/c
'"''"'""'° '°'' """'-"o "»"' belonging to the ga'rri.

h/riaTe.'tr'""^^.^^^b- «5 - 0"<-nce in CanS

Port 8™!°;'°""° '"'-'"' ""' "y «'» - •!-» "et-hod redoabfal

OofKtS„rorl'hVwnce°fr '-"l'."^
*^ """"-^ »'^-*

Port St. John
"'='^"no6 Pred rick's regiment in the lire at

ber%"?r.it.rn"rz;r ""' °^''™''«' "- "«> ^--'^

jjKeport of artillery pr.otice signed by Cap.. W. Borthwi"^

„ 213

Acfarll^tr^Ztear''"''"""" °f "-"-. ™«" «-
___

fie,,ort of ponder ezpendod Ironi 2«h June, 1780, to date in 'Z

anillery begin' at page 2^9)
^*''°'"' "^ ""^ ^°""'"

a^^Tc'l ^jtbLXl Sn,S St tr."7,°' '"l^''
""»»

treul, Oswegatchie Parli^ t^ ^^' ^^V-
•*" '^' ^^'® ^^^^ Noix, .Mon-

kinak.
"^^SatcHie, Carletou Island, Niagara, Detroit, Miohniima-

24a

« *

(

1
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1780.
Ociobi;r 17,
Quebec.

November 10
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

1781.

January 27,
Quebeu.

bofiOT'i'78°'°"'°''°°°
""'' ""^""""^ »"'"" '"' 'ho garrison of Qne-

Licur^Jl'Mlir""""""""™' '^""'"^ proved by^X/of

Report of the experiments made with a ligiit three pouoder brassgun, with a standing carriage on a sled, eight feet long, on the

Quebec7 '' .Report of the experiment made with a light 6-poander brass ffun

February 20, '''r
* Standing carriage upon a sled, 8 feet long, on the ice. 26^

Quebec. ' ,
-Keport of the experiment made with a 5J inch howitzer with a

February 21
^^anding carriage, upon a sM, 8 feet long, ou the ice. 267

Quebec.^ ' ,
"*;P";* f the experinient made with a 1,^-inch iron mortar, onthe lelt of the Grand Battery, laid towards the Fulls of Motitmor-

Eoport of the state of the Brunswick arms sent from Three Rivera
to Sorel. " *|'"

Demand ofsupplies for the garrison of Detroit of 17th March
260

Experiment made with a small brass mortar. 26/

Experiment with carcasses from a light 3-pouader brass gan at atarget placed at 100 yards distance. ^ 2g"
Account of stores on board the "Lady Townshend," ordnance

storeship, for the service of the armed fleet on the lakes. 263

Bill of exchange drawn by Gay Johnson for Indian goods supplied

it oSIo' Iq *h77 ^I^«?'"'" * ^'"'y'^- P'^''^ ^y Tt^omas Dunn,
at (Quebec, 23rd July, 1781. 277

Capt. R Douglas to Capt. Hou^htou. With rates of allowances
for laboratory work in New Yo.k.

2.SIReturn of small arms in thogarrison. 282

Return of arms from on board the ordnance transports. 283

List of the civil branch of tho officers of ordnance at Quebec andthe civil branch attending the fiold train in Canada '

284Regimental orders issued by Lieut.-Ool. Micboan, R, A., as to ac-
counts, issues, &c in tho artillery, for which the commissary is to
be alone responsible. -^ .^"^

Demand of ordnance for service of the field train in Canada^a
^^^2-

250
State of powder, small arms, &c., at the posts in Canada. 288

Account of freight due to Government for transport of goods overthe upper lakes to the end of 1781. The return, signed by ThomasDunn, is dated 6th November, 1784.
^

°9oState of powder, small arms, &o., at the posts in Canada. 294
Lieut..Col. Macbean. Orders to Mr. Chandler to examine the

STonVear'
'* ^""' ^'"""^' ^''' ^'- J'^'^"' ^«1«

"-"
Nofx

fl,?i?lf^''*°
""^.^^^ '".^P""'" "^ removing the «hot and shells fromthe yard near the chateau to the new works wichin the cTt™

298

March 10,

Sorel.

August 28,
Sorel.

April 4,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 16,

Ordnance
Office.

April 21,

Niagara.

July 24,

New York

July 26,

Quebec.

September 4,
Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 2,

Quebec.

October 24,

Quebec.

November I,

Quebec.

December —
Quebec.

1782.

January 1,

Quebec.

January 7,

Quebec.

January 8,

Quebec.
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1782.
February 26,
Quebeo.

March 28,

Quebec.

April 1,

Montreal.

April 8,

Montreal.

April 16,

Quebec.

May 27,
Quebec.

May 30,

Montreal.

June 1,

Quebec.

Jnae 16,

Quebec.

July 1,

Quebec.

July 10,

Niagara.

August 12,

Quebec.

October 1,

Quebec.

November I,

Quebec.

November 4,
Sorel.

November 7,

Quebec.

December 1,

Quebec.

November 29,
Whiteball.

December 1,

London.

December 5,
Quebec.

December 1,

London.

December 6,
Quebac.

December 6,

Quebec.

^_
Experimonts on tho ico ^ith a brass nhort 6.poundor. ar.d a wall

• •^;A^r^'''**.*'"'^^-^'^""^'«'' to General Haldiman-l ^Romrtu,g that shot and Hholl. &o., have been removed to tho" hot ya d atX^ m'^u''^ '''^'"S ^^•' ^"^^'^°'' '""^traction.. ^300
doiijrs thorn fr' '?• ^''''f^''

^"'^ ^^""f^"^- '^^^' ^l>« G°"eml
lepras tt road". JSS" ^° ""^°^° '' *^« '''^''' ^'^ «^«^.

^\f-,General Haldimand to Lieut.-Uolonel Macbean. With extract nf

Same to the same. Applying for leave to go to Britain. 304

General Haldimand to Lieut.OoIonel Macbean. That he cannotgrant the leave of absence asked for.
*
oar

^^Stme of powder, «mall arms. &c.. in tho several posts in Can-

^^Keturnofanewlyconatraotedsiz pounder powder ammunit^^a
*

309

Canada.''^"''
P""^"^''' "^^'^ *'"*'' *''' ^* *^« ««^eral posts in

nnwr%^^'""^''-^u'''^°^' ^•^•' experiment with half a pound ISpowder from an eight inch mortar. P°"" ..?'

Kespoclive officers to General Haldimand. That the " T.^^

Ge°ne.'al' H 'I'^'^^'^fSod. and asking for furlher orders ^nl
..T !. m^

Haldimand to respective officers. To transfer thaLady Townshend " to Lieut. Bradely, agent of transports 3ll^^State of powder, small arm., &c.. at the several pWs in Can

Captain Smith, R. A., to Lieut.-Colonel Macbean. EesneotfnlJohn HammoD, a deserter from the L^nd Battalion of irtUiery 319

"LlrTownThS'."^'^^"
''''''^^''' ---«* from En^g5Ind'iJ

bai^^iii^t^ri^rir^' ^"'^'^^^"^' ^^ p^^^^^ ^«

^^^^Sj

The Master General of tho O.dnance. Circular to Brigadier Martinand other officers included i,. tho promotion. ArralTgements forreduction m the second lieutenants of each company and tToston.pages to offoct the redaction. An extract sent in^a letter withoatdate, from Lieut.-Col. Macbean to Major Borthwick ??!

th« Kortf A r',!"°'"'
^^' '^^ ^'^'P^ "* engineers and promotions inthe Koyal Artillery serving in Canada. ook

Lieut..Col. Macbean to General Haldimand. Askin- for an order

Promotions in tho Eoyul Artillery serving in Canada. 32T
Lieut. Colonel Macbean to General Haldimand. A deserter fromthe Eoyal Artillery has boon taken ; asks for the reward to hUcaptors

;
the deserter has joinod his regiment. qga

r«5''"^^'f
^- ^' ^°^^^.">t' ^' <'.. t^ Lieut.-Colonol Macbean. Thereward for apprehending a deserter tvo:n the Koyal Artillery will

III

Itl
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December 7,

Qaebao.

December 7,

Qaebeo.

Deoeir bar 9,

Qa«beo.

D^'cembpr 9,

Quebec.

December 19,
Quebeo,

1783.
February 12,
Quebec.

Maruh 19,

New York.

April 29,

Sorol.

May 7,

Sorel.

June 16,

Quebec.

AnguBt 1,

8oi«I.

August 1(1,

SoreL

August 16,
Sorel.

August 16,
Sorel.

Auguat 16,
Sorel.

Augiist 19,

Sorel.

August 24,

Sorel.

Augu t, 24,

Fort St. John.

August 28,
Sorel.

tain Borthwiclc to at cornmund of^ff a^tm""' ^^?'«^«-' J
Cap-

General Haldiraund to the Hamo Mn nl 2 "^ ^^"«^«^- '^^^
is to remain at Quebec whore h?«;«r^o«^''"'^^

''''^'"'^ *« «^'-^N
he shall bo required Vcommi'arv in thrj m°k" "'L^'^^'^'

^''«"
on Lieut.-ColoSel MaobeanTr^iSicln ° ^"'' ^' ^'^""'^ ^^ ««"^.

deBerwillb''ep^ard?ot-roJ^ao"crt ^^ /"'"'^'°"^" ^"
''«

to bo sontdown for trial. ThoGeSoral^M no! ''"'""l"'"
(^«"^i'ton)

offlcern of artillery have o pardon doler^ TrTu^^ f^ P"'''«««
w. 11 be sent to the ministry

^o^er'ers. His (Macboan's) letter

Lieut -Colonel Maobean to Major Lernoult Th,.f . .x.
^^^

ceriamtyofihev»eathorhaHDrovfln/«H K- *•
^'^** °"'^ *b« a°-

Will leave or. Sunday
prevented him from starting for Sorel.

Niagtran1Zr''^"^*^^"°''^^'«-«''S^- John's. Montrefl!

Artiry!^^Thrnst^i. ItJZ Z'^''^'
^^^^'^^ «^ ^^^ 4al

Same to the same. TranLitting Sns by Dr. Bauso. ^
to'^"e"Sommt'rjfen^ «'-^ -' and transfer
wot provision, ma^rfodgi^d iiel/''''"

°°' ^^''^^^' «« ^^^^^ ^be

Canat.
'' P^"^^'''' ^^^ --«/&o. at the several posts In

Canat:
*"' '' ''''' ^^ -- ordnance at the several posts'in

State, &o., of brass and iron ordn.nce at the upper posts. 3^

the vessels on Lake ChamdE L"*"V° ^"*'^^'^«' Part of
securely lodged.

^^^amplain
,

their ordniinco stores to bo
Same to the same. Owina- to tha wnn+ ^f .

•^•^6

at Cataraqui. two men oT'hVat- Z; (TfoSf:^." h'^be sent up as artidoers ^ K^aouaon and Hiukuigs) to
Sa.-.ey of tho carriages loft hore by the Hes^e-Hanau trooj,,. ,«

J

JLlSTnt^S'S""' ""'"'""'• ^»^-S '""^ of «b-

on^Z^Ii^t"'" "°™ ''""^"y"" "y a™ i" tbo north redoubt

aont to Briaio, (Vl"t see p S) -'«°'''"* """ ">ey be
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17B3.
AoKnit 88,

Sorel.

Anguat 38,

Sorel.

September 1,

Quebec.

September 7,

Sorel.

September 8,

Quebec.

September 16,
Sorel.

September 18,

Quebec.

September 22,
Sorel.

September 22,
Sorel.

September 25,
Quebec.

October II,

Quebec.

October 20,

Quebec.

November 29,

Wbitehall.

1784.

Augnst 20,

Quebec.

Noveojber 6,

Quebec.
1786.

Uay 18,

London.

Decpmber —
Quebec.

No date.

No date.

No date.

Same to the samo. Transmittlnfj Lieut. Trvon's rennPHt fnr
leave on account of his health, with roma^k^.^Zl oZod MrOuyler any aHHistanee he needs, but he has made no demandH of any

Liet of invalids of the Royal Artillery serving in Canada!***^" 361

r.n?T^^}^^i>^'T?'^r}'^
^°'- Macboan. Approves of sondinir in-vahds of the 11 A. to Britain. Leave granted to Lieutonants T?yonand Myers; passages by sea to New York will be provided for

Jh«rn?l'- "•""i'"""''^*''^'* *^f
''•*'''« ^° '®t offloors pass through

Jk!. K / '" ^?® Pf?^®"* undetermined state of affairs. Is pleasidthat the refugee loyalists are satiHflod.
1^62

f},rfl!.5*"l"^°'*"'^
waggon, foige carta and baggage carts left" bythe troops of Hesse Hanau. ^

og'i

nf?f: ^"f^'"^ *o G««- Haldimand. Transmitting accounts of naleof carts belonging to Hesse Hanau troops. 365bame to the same. Small-pox hospital discontinued. Mr. Cuvler

General Haldimand to Col. Macbean. Has received list of oi2nance stores destroyed by fire. Is pleased that there i no longer

?or cXiqui '" ^^°'' 'P'"^' '*'"* '^^' ''^*'^^*« ^"^^^ '^\^^

T S^l' r
"'^^" ^°.^.°

',
Haldimand. Asks to be allowed to relieve

t^nTiln f "^ ^^^ ^" detachmont of the Royal Artillery at Carl^^n Island and Oswego, so that all the detachments at the uppe^posts may belong to one company. ^igj

andTJard'!^
'^™^' ^''P^'^'^S ^^^ *""' of deserters, Hamilton

hifnTn?!! H^'?'"«"l to Col. Macbean. That Lieut. Graham andhis detachment may be relieved, except the two artificers. Deeer-

Lll7^Trf ^r^'i.'"",
^' ^^'^^ *° headquarters for rial 370

grfrntt^tiiT ^^'"^^ ^^ ''^'^'^ ^-° ''^ -^-°- «^--
Same to James Wilson. Orders to receive on board his vesselhe '« Lucretia "a detachment ofRoyal Artillery for Dominicalif he

it Barb'adoes''
'° ^"'"'"' ^" '' ^^ '""'* '^^ detachment

n«:2"^?
« Richmond to Major Borthwick. Circular respeotinir thenew establishment and reduction in the Royal Artillery ,S?3

Return of tii j Civil Branch of the Field Train in Canada. 376

Account current, Thomas Dunn, Paymaster General, with mer-chants, for freight of goods on the upper lakes.
'

^76Thomas Dunn to Major Mathews. Explanation rogardinff bill ofexchnngo accepted 12th Mr,y, and paid dd July, ITsf, to tfe orderof Taylor and Forsyth (see p. 277 inder date 2lit Apri , 178r)??7JMemorandum (in French) on the increase of the ponulation nCanada from li60 to the end of 1^84
population m

Gem^t^oopT
°^"'"'""°^t^«° ^^^ practice, &c., for the British Jd

Ba^e.^""^'*''''''
*" ^°"- ^"''^•'"^'^d. Mode for bursting iron o^rd^

Return of field artillery intended for Canada. HI
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B. 157

1770.
April 1.

September 24.

September 30<

October 1.

October 31.

NoTember 6.

November 13.

{Wo date
1779?)

1780.
March 31.

April 1.

1781.
March 1.'

April 1.

September 16.

September 30.

Noyember 30.

1783.
January l.

B. 167

fctt. John'i.
Sorol.

Quoboo.
Moiitroal.

iHio aux Noix.
Charnbly.
i>otroit.

Michillimakinak.
i^ield Train.
Niagara.
Oawegatchie.
f'arleton Island.
Niagara, artificers' tools,

Michillimakinak.
St. John's.
Sorol

.

Quobec.
Montreal.
Isle aux Noix.
Chambly.

Niagara.
Detroit.

Niagara, lartifioere' tools.
Oswegatohie.
Carleton Island.
Ohambly.

Isle aux Noix.
do

St, John's.

do

Sore!.

do
Quebec.

do
Detroit.

Niagara, artificers' tools.
Michillimakinak.
Oswegatchie.
Niagara.
Carleton Island.

Chambly.
Isle aux Noix.
Montreal.
St. John's.
Sorel.

Rnjv&N OF Obdnanob in Canada.
1779-1784.

fi.M., 21,817*

Pages 3 to 28
3 to 28
3 to 28
3 lo26

• 3 to 28
3 to 28

198 to 213
198 to 213
175 to 195

* 198 to 213
198 to 213
198 to 213
214 to 218

30 to 50
219 to 218
219 to 248
219 to 248
219 to 248
219 to 248
219 to 248

30 to 50
30 to 50
52 to 53
30 to 50
30 to 50

251 to 267
167 to 172
251 to 2«7
157 to 172
251 to 267
167 to 172

251 to 267
157 to 172
251 to 267
157 to 172
86 to 105
106 to 110
86 to 105
86 to 106
86 to 105
86 to 105

55 to 84
65 to 84
55 to 84
56 to 84
65 to 84
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178a.
January 1. Quoboo.
April I. Montreal. Pages ^B to 84

^ptenib«r 1.

do •

Detroit.

2a 1 to2«7
157 to ITi

do « 1

Curloton IsUn<l.

14.^ to 167
September 16 267 to 278

S>
do - 145 to lf)7

Oeweiro. 267 to 273
do 14.5 to 167

Oflwegatohieb •
1!07 to 273

do l4r) to 167
Niagara. * 267 to 273

^\ . • do 143 to 167
October aa. Miohiliimakinak. 267 to 273

do 145 to 167

, 1783. • 267 to 273
Jannary t. Qnebec, •

Sorel. • 111 to 140
St. John's. HI to 140
Monlroal 1 1 1 to 140
Ohambly. 111 to 140
Isieaax'Noix, • 111 to 140

April 1. Niagara. 111 to 142
September 16, Michillimaifinak. • 3I-'to333

Detroit. 312 to 331
Oswego. . 312 to 331

^ 1784. 312 to 331
March 16. Oswegatchie.

Carleton Island. 312 to 331
AngQst ao. St. John's, 313 to .131

Sorol. 279 to 310
Quebec. 279 to 310

do 279 to 310
f Montreal, 33? to 356

Isle aux Noix, 279 to 310
Chambly. 279 to 310

279 to 310

1776,
Jane %
Qnebec.

Jnne 19,
Chambly,

July 11,

Obambly.

1776 to 1783.

B. 158.

n -n B ^^ 21,818,

treneral Carleton 's oommission tn ^L t^u t . ^"S® 1

corps was to serve whereve/ordered ?n hirAT °^
'r,^'

'^"'^ ^'^
corps was raised by an onulent «Sf • ^'J

(Johnson's) chho tho-
toot tho rights of ti SrXn and& '? ^ -'^ °^ '^*"««'-' '^ P^o-
to serve only in Americarnorwas^t to H?rT'' ^'^P''''^' ^"'^ ^««
-.gencies out of its own'provrnr TlJ:^:r::^lCZ:^^

i.
'

I

31

i'Ui
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1776.

No date.

1777.
Jannary 12,
Pointe Olaire

January 16,
Lachice.

Jannary 26,
Pointe Claire

February 4,

Pointe Olaire

March 22,

Pointe Olaire

March 24,

March 24,

Montreal.

M<irch —
Montreal.

April 2,

Pointe Olaire.

lar to that of the English noblemen who in lT4ft raised reeimentem their own countiee, at their own expense, receivL miHtarvrank ,n return. Believes that the enlistments' wiU be ?i.SeS
ipi ?n PhP-T ' '?r 'J*

'' ^" otfa^rwise, does not think the Comman
e^p e'folrr iul h^^

'° ^'^^^"^'"^ money wXut
Septabl^

arrangement as it stands will be

General abstract of arms and necessaries bought by Slr^TohnJohnson for the trooos undar his command.-
^

r

for-'tre^L" ;t7ptf"'°^ '" ''' ^'"^"°*' '-' Warently intended

Major Gray to Sir Guy Carleton. That he has bought uniform!for the Messrs Jessup and their followers, according to ordes redturned up with green. The men have not all arrived from Chateauguay, some having small-pox and soma a fever, so that^e cannotBend a proper return. Arrangements for rations. Two men aS^pointed to be officers have bee , rejected in the meautim7tilSr^£again.t them are cleared up. Recommends certTn ffentlSvolun^teers in the regiment (King's Royal RegTmenfof New
Lieut. Nathan Hillyer to Gray. Applies for pay for several of

ttyTefnT/nt^rt!'^^"^''
''' ^''^^ ^''' S/johnThlS!

alleSc"^ ?o^thi"
^°^', ^'"'-^ instructed, administer the oath of

Stir !?•
^^ P®°J?^® '^^''^'^S irom the Colonies. Arrival ofMohawk Indians, unable to get to their castles, they beins in t)0^session of the rebels. Has supplied them with^prov°fions and

tl'7andTZ/ iH ^.'"^-^^^^^^^^ «- alsoiKZtTotho'fmoney and clothing. Asks for instructions. lo
Ihe same tc the same. Sends list of inhabitants of York Pro!

hiTi^'"'^.?''^^
^^""^^^^ ^^^'""'^^ ^^^^ of allegiance. WhatTs

n^itrrVotd^trmrerld'^
'''' "^^^'^^^^^ his^nyldlr]

me^Z"tc?ant?lS:r^^^^^^
''' ''''''' '^' ^^'"^ ^- -P'oy-

Major Gray to Carieton. Sending off Lieut. Hare of the IndianDepaiiment and other three person! with dispatches The pSn^sto send runners to H-8 Excellency every week. When the armvmoves to Crown Point they shall be sent^very third day. EncToTel

JfthediTrict
'"''^'P*"'" "^ '""^""' ^^'^ •« the Yost cap?a?'

offi^.t?<ff
*"*

tu^'a
^?°^' P^y ''^"^ >°d a »9t Of the men and£ fK« L""^ u"" ff^^^'^'" ^^ ^^^ ^«^J^ "°^«r 1^»« command, asalso the merchants' aacouhts for clothing; de^'res to know from

tTotvS- r'?^\"?°^^f ^'^ *° ^' paid.^ Complains of celino^
et7mth ^L°,J:f

^°^^"^«"-«^'^^^^-- -^-^« ^-^ -P-^

A lS?)lr^
men enlisted anl sworn in by Thomas Garnett to serve ina battalion to form a brigade lor Sir John Johnson. is

stiU uYsettS^.nH ^tP''*'''^ I''®
regimental accounts, which aresun unsettled, and the men have as yet received no pav Hasappointed Sergeant Street to be Commissary, but m" Day' C^m!imssary General, declines to interfere about his pay

^' fo
Return referred to Id preceding letter. 20
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AprU 20,

PointeOlaire.

April 23,

April 26,

"

PointeOlaire

April 27,

Pointe Olaire,

im. _==—__
Pointe Olaire. 41.?*'?^ J°

^^7- i^enies the charffea mada hv Aiia..+^ ^ ..that he has received and is keJni^l iu^- ^ AJIerton and Smith.

Apra 20
^«i-rant8 yet for the amoints dSo^

'^''' P'^' ^« '^^^ ^^''^ed no

reS^t: an^dtpK, ^tirLS^Ji; *^^ Q-ter^X'|
Asks that the rations given to Can?rl1«n^

the provision account,
not charged .gainst ih^o regime ^ as Z/^L"'*' ^^i^

^««^^*«** «>«
have stolen 16 blankets. Se^nectinr, fh« wu"^^ advanced, they,
Jessup's corps and of those who ^^e witK l^^"^

"^ ^^^ °»«° ^^
men refuse to join or be undflT «r,^, '*^ f'^*'°«- ^^^e of the
the army. The Devil knows whit ?h«'"''"'^'.''"f

''^*«°'* ^^ g« ^ith
'

been thirty years a soldiSr bir hi '^«^"°<i-«'«
^onld beat; has

with these fellows.
'^"' ^^' °'^«^ ^«d «« much trouble as

List of men arrived from Johnstown (Mohawk River). 24

thelTui^uufy thrrm'^ s^uVno'^T/ 'i^«^^^^'^>- -thHare;returned by Fort r?anwS^„' j ffi?^^
^^^'^ °^ S«r«- The Indian

and his pity met thT Onefda^ on IS' ?." ''"'T^
""^^'^ Pl««« he

arrival ofa party (p. 24) Two n? td [ T^ ^^"'^^ ^«Porte the
against Sir John Johnson ^ "^^ °^ ^^^^ ^ad been very troublesome

satlTed wlth'Ur-inatt'rJ^'^'-'^^ r^'^^' ^' '^--"t. H
^pecting Messrs. JessuiCybils^nrhL^;"'?"'^ ^^«^"''«- ««
provision accounts, Ac' tS? d saoDolnf^T \^ ^' ^''^^^^^ ^^^ 'he
ters from Sir John Johnson and oth5r«!r°V"^"^^' receiving let-
by the Indian when in differ of K„;r.-'t^''^ - "^ '^'^° destroyed
ly

1
he account given bythflnSLr. ^f 5^^"' ^"P^^^^ substantia!-

^
Same to ti>e%ame^ Sends r,;l?-5^

V««P^«ti«g Hare, &o. 28
hawk, who at first refused Eu? afterw.5

°'"^ ""^^ ^'"^'^ ^he Mo-
two Oockstaders think as VhetsieflrTi'''T.^«''"^' *« J^'"' The
service in the Southern DenarLJnf .J '"" ^^^^ ^^^'^ ^e of more
agree to the GeneraPs detefminatfon

''''^ *^« *^^^' *>'^t will

thrgi^e«^::;!^rmodir"sLi5 r ^?t ^^« ^^^-^ -^leJ
who served with Sir John JohSifMi'" ^"^ ^ °^P^«w,
1776. The oldest of the two broth«r«L !?

P^'^ouer, in January,
regiment, and the other as a lieutern ' Th«''

" "'P'"'" ^" ^^^
tached to them The MflnHn^oU j' Tne men are much at-
necessary, and shouW be relieved'

'''^
'^^^ ^^^ '^^7

in tVt^rc:r^wVofc^^ ^^?t«-. ^^ Tryon County'

at Augh^J^fo^lh^^^^^^^^^^^ the K^ng'sV^:

they were formed in any manner that w"?,^^°>'^. ^^^'^^i ^^^hes^
Campbell, of Captain McriS part h«. T^' ^^^ ««''^''ceable.
ward with newspapers: he has 8?S- ,

'«t"rned from Fort Ed-
Excellency. nrsLnt'three menTo A?b^ai'.

?°^«»'^'^'«-^« to His
Return of Garnett, who withTo m«n i^Sh ^. ^'^ ^^^ information.
Flats. Sends returns of men enliTteS A T'T'^ '^' ^'^r™«°
Bu ler and Joseph Brant. GarnSt^^^^^^h- that no man had a right torecrull on thal'Uti'ertt "h^mset

May 4,

PointeOlaire

May 13,

Montreal.

No date.

1778.

September 1,

Montreal.

October 29,
Montreal.

i. :|

1 '
i J
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B. 158,

mi

i

October 30,
Montreal.

Kovember 16,
Sorel.

No^rember 24,
Lachine.

November —
Lachine.

December 7,

Lachine.

December 17,
Hontrehl.

December 21,
Lachine.

1779.
January 4,
Montreal.

January 18,
Montreal.

March 8,

Lachine.

family
^ ^ ^""'^ ''° ^^'^^^ *<> g«t firewood for his

involves a loL of £->0 000 Th« T J-
P^P«^« J their destruction

who la, a largo family and was former vaTal??! """"S
wh'^^If^V o'bHLte'^'Ln'f^r <S*"*) "0 »'-
to perform .he operSn ^ "^

"" ^'""°''' "'"' '» «'^<^™'™«cl

Sir John Johnt-on to iHa anma o.^.^^ ^^

.'i™.%-fS;^h'!;''£?£5- ",T^:&^
through to New York St f .J« '^T^'^"'^'

*^^°^« ^^ «o»'d got
to a/as ad^Tnt^fS'-he't^ ff oTs^^^^ fPPr'ed
Cass, with the families settled 2 Mr& ^« »fmended for schoolmaster

^r. trugy, has been recom-

(G»y) Joh„.r3"o breeof his offleLr'wou'ir"'"
"• °<"""""

'°4m:''.Vfh'e«".'''"- ^'"^"-"rVor'Iro'^a^^^^^^^^ ° ^T,
shalirad'^th* le ron h°ei.™rS"To"%e°l

""
"I,'!"'

'»-'
Montreal. S„g,es.s .ha.t'sorori'i^^:.Z=Tct^°p«r.«°o'

Ha':™; Lrs^ro^j chat'c.or" h^l " """t^^^ ""P"" '"*'

Sr^rhtit rdoubftjY "'"'h
/""" "''"" »"" Jot'"

.^tt.o%o3sr^^^^^^^^^^^^^

as guides wilb fr^seT o theMohlwk' XfhofT ^'^^'^"^r
««°'

^dl^S^h^VlThcTS^^^^^^^^^^
ployed as hreinected aItL^ r/",^°'^°>'

^"' °°* ^'^^^ P^^^' O'' ««»
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March 13,

Montreal.

Mayf
Lacbine.

Maj 6,

Lachice.

Mays,
Montreal.

Lachine.

May 17,

Montreal.

May 20,
Lachine.

May 30,

Montreal.

May 26,
Lachine.

June 3,
£iorel.

June 7,

Lachine.

dctriycd .ho l«Uo, to S. Hot ; ciinlo °''beir;!,.°'°"f^H l"""'"

muo„,„rNSir,r»'».:,'Seg?oi'd,i"° """"^ °° ""
«i

regime-al rolums „„d account TSpeZ/ilt,',:} 7/^.^°°"'

i!otam«™peoli„gthoKi,.g'8iioyalBegmoolofNo.,york.
54 5i

Same to tho same. Has ordered Difnn ['
''"'!•« ^"" ""ength. 56

refrni'.Tv^: S,v°r;:"Ca£ "rz,rarT
'"

^BeturnB of armn. &c, for the King's ifoyal Bcgimont of New
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Sutherland -ind Phnrr.^^?'

^^

ISllilii
"S: \'' f,-'^^°g«d fo": « rebel lientenan't at Que'oo"

'^^^
6?

fhS*!]?^
^"^ ^^"^ '°""^' ^°'°°«^ Wells is to be trusted Is han«vthat the upper posts are safe. Sends return of arms &c to on^plete Leake's company. Shall send certificate for ration money??5

6a—

6

li I
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1779.
Jono 7,

Lacbine.

June 9,

Lacbine.

Jane 16,

Lacbine.

June 20,
8fe.

Qeneviere.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 26,
Montreal.

AiiRugt 3,

Montreal.

Aiignstg,
Montreal.

September
Montreal.

September
Lacbine.

September
Lacl)ine.

9.

KISS

The return of arinB, &o.
?age64

mfnti- R^i/htr^ n''
Haldimand. Rocomrr.endini? the employ.

Zls placed
^'"^"^«°"' '^"d stating the circumstances inwS

roSf''' How°K^'
*° ^^"^ '^'^^- ^^'^ ^"••^^' delayed from bfdroad«. How his men are quartered, exercised, &o.

^'^^'^o^

rcmarif°
^"^"'°" '" '^' ''""'• ^'"^^^'S eoQtingeat account, with

"^.'^I'l^^'^^^^'^^oibe reg,ment such of .ho prisoners as canTe

St. Leger an extract from His Bxceilencv'/l«tf«r 7W« u

o?her rtTllfry '^
'""''" ''''^'"' '° ^^« ^'^^'^'^ ^'^'^^^ry than aSy

kjI^I, • *"®f,
'»»'a> Ahe Chasseurs setoff yestordav the <»dth

«.ch boat 'ni^T°ti,.^iT::t-,ti^rm^^^^



KISS

'age 64

B. 158

September 16,
Lauhine.

September 16,
Lachioe.

September 16,
Lacbiae.

September 23,
Beiow
Oswegatcbie.

September 26,
CarletoD
Island.

September 30.
Fort
Haldimand.

October 16,
Oswego.

the Indian countrr if win k •

'

''Z T'^r.prop- aT;!ue';r'"""' '' "^'^^ ^"^ -P-«on on

seen causeB. Gi^es HaltZnl^tt''^ '^^ expedition from unfor^
&0., for the expedition. ' "^^''^ P''°S''««« of the detachmentT
bamo to the satnA quoii j oi

SUCC088 of the expedition undiJ v ^^^''^^'fai^g possible for the
that, after all his sacrifices a„dth«'

""'"'"^"d- His mortificat Jncorps iH only to be ro^d as t^r"'?""' *° ^^^^ contrary Mssubordinate to that of^otherofficr ^''« «wn rankSade
to urge his claims.

°'°^®'^«- ^e desires to go to England

aKreoaLI..Hi,„ati„„7c J
?°»seqt,a„ce of „ report of the dS

Pt6.80<l f„,„ard „„t aU th° baf(» n„ 'm ""* »« W«tioDs, he hw

can 1,0 revenged. ^®'^^' "^"^ believes that the late insults
fc>ame to ibe same An ih^ ^ Sft

ias decided to go to AteeJotus LThr^'""
'° '^^^^ « Po«t at TioA

nearest to attacl the enemy VaslontTf?' t'T"*'
?'««« «°d fhetion of the enemy's movements &r«n^ ^^ ^'^gara for informa-

the inH-'""
''^^«°'"'»cdato for the ;fnter at N'

^""^ ''^^' ^^oopsthe IndianH as possible should bo i^dnlL ^'."S^'-a- As many ofIsland; for reasons given J« fWl-^"''®'^,
*^ Winter here CCarletonmen for six weeks, !nd not toS^ Z'l^
^'"^ P-'O^^isions fo^ Smen of the 34th and his oln rtSZ'^,^ ^''^t ^«« «««* round iJoway of O.wego. Will flnrrT J'-S""^"^ together with Indians }Z

pri«ono,ar,di,eei;\h:elttl\r' '" ^^ «'^«^'^' to '"ke {Asks leave to return to CaoarLm r«T^ *''r?''''«''
««"o^ ^i'led

Same to the same. The «a?i;n^ ^^fu^*'^^"
^»'«»<^- 90

te'-^'^y-gale; determiraSto a tem'f ^k''^^^ ^"^«° -'oOneidas and their village the ZJLl^^^ ^^"^ destruction of theculies of transporting ar(^illorvT?n''''^*°^ ^«t« and the diffi!
to dislodge the'enemf from &« ' Th

^'^^-^ '^ ^"^^^^^ anattempt

.l!f°;^^;,-;
-d>'- P-grcs" XJlir.::'' <;f. detachments T

October 22,
Oswego.

November 4,
tiacbine.

6a-6J

^uc^eioro, bo sent to Niagara WithVk "angers; these will
Indians as can be drawn off h^ shTl it

' ^"^
^.

"'^«'- *"d as many
there wait further orders fw«-i- '**"'"° ^o Carleton Island and
going forward. Qaarr^bet'^wtn cf^tl '^'- *^« Preparations Tor
It has since been made ur ''P**"' ^"°ca° and Dr. Conner-

barae to the same IVn'J,;^™ l q?
of the season

; the non^ v^
"'•f,^'««°

^one, owing to the latenesf

1

'
( 1
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1779.

Novembor 16,
Montreal.

1780.
Jannary I,

Ifontreal.

TebruarT 21,
Montreal.

capture of throo Ouoida spies; they ronort a h«tfln hnf^„. a-

Sir John Johnson to Mathews. Han received warrant for^'lfq?nfor twenty months offreckonings; the real balarefs l^Tfis'?

Same to the same. That Mr. Howard has Hurrendored to ??!civil power.and given bail to appear at the nextcoart im
i^rtlV' J^ZJ: ?r'^'-«|:d- Vp'eting enUstmentrat Mach.-c'h'e

104

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Thanks for His Bxcelle.iov'swisheB for success in raising the second battalion, >f which he oIb
Jnl?/-'f"'*

unless the lojalints are, as previouX promLed
ch S'ren atrchr^a'' f'""'^•- ^^''*" ««"^ * "«^ ^' tho^woCTandcniidren attached to his regimont as soon as it can be certifiedSends a memonal oftwo captains for the relief of their familfes and

?;f;earr"''"^'' '' ^'^"*^"^°* «''^^'«'-' nowTprtneVfor

ferrb'att'anr"^^"'^''^^^'^
n78respectin| the for^matrn'Z

Same to the same. Sending returns of clothing • of the wom«n
IB arge but they have received provisions as loyalists at Machiche'Calls attention to the wretched condition of some if the famifils of

S«r« ; *??
"'^'' that steps be taken for their exchange noSame to the same. How rations may be isMiPri ir^tL

and children. The disappointmenrofmen Tl leg'lZTZtheir famil.es cannot be exchanged
; is afraid it may £"«« desertion Pi oposes an expedition to Johnstown to favour the escane ofoyahsts and for other purposes. Is confident of Tt success ^anithat the whole could be back by May. Calls attent^n? t;. 1promise to give Langan the vacant en8i|ncy

"'"*'"" *°
?f

DrovTof'' ThT"'
I« i'Wy to find that his plan has been an-proved of. The success of the expedition depends on secres?Shall keep out trusty men to obtain information The rouJe nrJjposed ,s by Lake Cbamplain to Gillisland or SpHt Rock Thenci^ f^

offZVTr P' '^^'S° ^«"^g ^« encourage loyalists to comeoff and to distress the enemy, he proposes a night march to Se
wa te^alTL'Z'^ 1

.iorce cpuld proceid toward? the Mohuwk! layingwaste all before it till it lo ns the main bodv flmninx-<>H ;„ *l ^^^
truction of Caughnawagi, a fine sottbrnent ab"uffour milea'frot

S^r^H ^'^ «^l«"^tive routes for the ie?u n How he fZIS to be made up. Asks for a warrant for the balance dLnVth!account transmitted to Captain Mathows.
'''' ^^'""°^ ^"« "^ J^e

February 21,
Montreal.

March 30,

Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

April 3,

Montreal

Ii
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17B0.
April 6,

Montreal.

April 13,

Montreal.

April 24,
Montreal.

April 37,
Montreal.

May],
Montreal.

May 16,

Soaron Lake.

May —

June 3,
St. John's.

June 12,
Montreal.

July 13,
St. John's.

July 20,

Montreal.

July 22,

MontreaJ,

.eni;a,'l^,';"X Ste^:Sr •

f^ Ir'-'^^^
'^ -«<^'t the inteiif

the rebel ho«pitnl, is from brsif n!'?"'^"
^\^^ ^'- ^'^'''^> omployed n?d to him, the mtost poLn ff/r*'''° ^'ng intelii^cnco. W^^of "

unr^'"^"'*.;"
^«'''"'°^ and fom^Jl

aotivo and should have7omeISTr!"'
^'' ^™'^*» « ««» i« very

companion. Men sent off to Trt ^'J^^*""^ ^ado to him and S
^or what is to happen. I afJaid ih?""'^ V" P''°P^^« ^^e loyalis

"

of theiccy but the place of de^tlnlMo^nr^^^f'^'''*^^^ on accoant
or 6th of next month. 80008^^'^'^"*°''"'^'''^'''*'^^^^^
I«land might bo very BerviceabJe

0««^<^g«tchie and'Carleton

o/Z:V.^ZTu. ^^X^^U,^ «-^th does ^oTj^l

-tionof ^^'lrr.Z:-.on^^^^^^^^^ into tae es^^.
in his account for off-reckonings * ^^'^''^^ ««° «°y mistake

oft^To^^anTo^he^'ltd^atVerrrr^ «-d behavi^'/r

l^trfol^^]-rtcfi?s£^^ part, in ^i^
Tfiere were 6 men and 2 women ^*''*" °^ ^°°*'"«^^ ^nd ^the^'

eeS[nS^°/teT.;:dS'rt
,?^^f

e^ a-unt of the p^^
County; the amount of deHtruot?nn "^"^^ •^°^''«0" ^ TrVoa
prisoners, of killed, and oflmaiT^^^^ the number of
Same to the same iJ^^ i,^^'' escaped, &c. loo

«ble opinion. AlMhe loyaS fh^I ^". ^^^^^^^ W^
ment are in cuntonmen?J; thoJwho ?h

'^ «°d. JO'«ed the reg?-
earning thoiro^n livelihood, anj excent A°' J°^° ^^^ ^^''P'' «re
merit nothing, gale of negroe"bv In •

^'"'^{r
''*''* the Govern-

by Lady Johnson'a illnessf hopef {01^- ?'' ^«° ^^^^^"^d
Quebec. ' '^^^Po^ to leave by Thursday lor

Another certificate signed James Gray, 2lBt July.
'

\ll

me^T^XtrSot'rtllS^r- •

^^-^« ^ortheappomt.
have been seSt to tbrColonies to co LfS'"^."*'

^'^'^^^ ^o^allsts
i-Kcellency'8 permission. Askatbliiif^V consequence of His
.n exchange for Butler's nephew "" ^^"''^^ '"'^^ ^e sent off

Lan^rng. lorm^Jrl^'Sff oJ^SSi^^p''"^ recommending if '

vacant lieutenancy to McAln^o Ik "•^^''' - ^•'*'' ^'^'^^^ ^
anxiety. Mr. iJobitson is toClieutenanrfn t1.r'

h^ mother's

/

/.

iil

1
1' 1
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1760.

July 34,

Montreal.

July 37,

Montreal.

July 31,

L«cbine.

July 31,

Montreal.

July 31,
Montreal.

August 7,

Lachine.

AuffUBt 10,
Lacbine.

August 21,
Montreal.

August 28,
Lachine.'

preventH the regiment from beinsr in a fit stale for service Asks

lrq^a™d" ""'' '' ^'" '''""•^^ '' Machicho^o w^^he mt
Captain EoHH to Haldimand. Ih Rratified that Rnsign ArS hllS ".i it' "•^•'"J^'^T

""^ '^^ '^^'^^^^^ «" conditio? ho tpr^
Arden.

'' "^^tenant. The services and good charicte^rTf

nf ?hl"!''*'"i w**"'^" *° ^^'^ '*'"«• As ordered ho has taken obal-^e

iill .nn ^f',M" ™"««q"«"«« of the death of Major McAlpin andw 11 collect all the accounts and papers which were in his pSslon
conr^.c^XKn'';rir"°^"" -' ^^«'"^^"«^"- ^^-^rre
Same to Lieut. Hamilton. Will be ^ratified if TTia T?-i,« ii

^'^^

aeks that a decimon be d.forred tni prooT^, brooitt ?
'

h„
1^ '

J*

bullolion. iiospecting Ibo vacanor in tbo modicnl sfaff nf tk.

Z7:^, f"""i'°°-
"'•• *"""" '"'» "'»'>«<' f'om A b°iv his/athe?Md all friends are in prison. Washinston's d«raand at A IbanT formilma and provision,

i the militia refasotoaot; 3oSor400men

^ItlTtfJ:'
"°""°"- ""^ beaten o,t'tbt;e„"J>:?enrto

Ardo'n'"'
'^' '" "" """ '"""""' '" ""> "PPointment of Ensign

Same to tbe Bamo. Recruits cannot be e^ipeclcd from theColonics nnlesa a force be sent to encourage them to come ofl°

tatMoT Shall-
i';',"'-'"«-'? "' 'PP"'"'^'' I? 'be "..Jmcrin bk(Mttahon Shall obtain information rcspeotinc the nielc, aions nf

toSlf '° '"^ '""'"'"
"""-P" <" 4"li-t,f anS "^cTd uTitb

r.ttrd^o'^'"c:rctici^'°Bter'°i,r''''^o"'oo'd°f
^^

"? 'r"

OffS to des JovTh'''
'*/''' '*'°")^ °^«^« '^ "•^^^^^"'T to cut them

of tie countrv %f •' va.t crops of grain now houncd in every part

?rov thT«nn7r /c'' u''^'
^"^ ^« ''^''^^^^ '^^^^ he cf.n at least de..troy the huppiics at Scoharie and the Mohawk River WnnlH hnr^^
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oertember 7,
Machine.

651

September 11,
Lachine.

September 11,
Coteau du
Lac.

September 18,
Carle ton
lalacd.

September 33,
voteau du
Lao.

Oclober 1,

Oswego.

October 1,
Oswego.

October 9,
Oarleton
Island.

fh! V /*^'*^^•^«d. Will arrange wHh ^''^ «'"th.n^ and blankets
Iho Mohawks, and .ball take f«n*^«^. ?'''"'' °" '^''^ a"ival about

-handed; ^y sb^oX bSTo^'lf^^ ^^^reVj^.^'^

expedition bas bern'^J-read'^'ffif^tf
^''^ "«-« of the intended

Point lo Saratoga, «nd aTterwardS'^t' '*'°"'^ ^^ ««"* by Crown

.boT,M
?'"''• T'^'^ «o«'" b?;t )v rnat •'?«J'"o'» «t the Cehoud keep concealed till the arHiXnT^K^'"^' '*°* 'b« Mohawks

Ib Bettmg off to Coteau du Lac ani nn"*^
^^,^ '•'«* o*" the expedition

ped.t.on will be BuccessfJ!. ^"** °"^«'^«- ^«'ievt8 that the e,"-

offefor ;^ the';lt'r;- d?/;
^-•'^^ «^-^ ^•^e aHowaJL*

more women than men, a^d the Ln ''" "^'^^ Hickman
; ZhZ

,7;.«i»«reaHingdcmandHtrp^^^^^^^ bent.' iiXof clothing and arms. A LvJZ^ ^''"^ attention to the want
understand why Hickmfn'n J" ° """"'^'^ ^"'^ *bo sick. Ca^ot *
employed on tb^ KingWks' his derT''"'^ "« loyalintn Xn

Sir John Johnson tS HaSand "^^
'^•'u*"'*'

extravagant. 156only to be of nerviee
: would not wi«h^'\'"'''A^ ^« «* <^Wo wasthe first battalion will, he thinks be „

^" "' ^^''«^°" ^^'^nd, TnciWe. whore the second bSoni.»K- r'" "''« '" Canada than

IZT''-'^'^'''
Boss. T^e icbry rta;foT"r.''

^'"^^^^^'^ ^^ --
rrx^pSor " '^^^-^^--"--be?^^^^^^^

-a;^?; Yaral^ttThev^rPn'r-^ '^^ ---t^ being tai;e'n'
tence that they ha/beeTobtaataT' \^'''''' ""^-'pr?.

Xfr- ^-P'«"- is also Je '^fTa-^-^S lU^;-';^'

jafSihe trtpra^1„^Sr%-°^« "^^ -^<" for the aJff
fear that the detachlen ^anVo? co oSL" ^'« ^'''"^ '-^Les h i'others are also delayed bntrr^.k- ^^ f.^®

^s expected unless iHa

ZTf "'^'^
i^«

-f«t7 'onhe7rooT« L a.'
'1' ""-^o^Pted con!push forward the provisions Rrm7 /"^aves to-morrow, and willOswego Creek, the tioZ and nH'^ ?" "^ '^^ ^"^'^s as far as

^S?4i-™^- •"« SCe^Tirr- 'fee

Tffi"?
; - '^^^^^ if,:ttr^«„

0.a-ta«
,t

," "o-awi^ •• .0 JoinS

y"pr.Va^r„&Jrrd^KfJte^p-r.:2,-^^
his men w«-" "< o- .

"'^" ** second on the Hfnhomir p:_^„ o--^

,11

1

1 , f.

1

!> .if
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1780.

Octobtr IT,

Ofirleton
Island.

October 18,

Fott Bun
Solear.

OotobM 32,

Fort
Scbujlcr.

Octob«r 31,

Hontrsal.

November 2,

Montreal.

November 6,

Montreal,

November 8,

Montreal.

November 13,

Moatreal.

IIo (Louko) had boon obliged to roturn from an evory-day acuo, of^Imh ho hud behoved he bad boon rolioved, but it had agJin at-tu,kolhim,andlott bun .o weak that ho hud to return. Ha*
brought with him ten invalids. Clothirg duo to sorgeantH, &o.

Major Boss to Mathows. A letter forwarded b^ Captain^il'v
has boon o«t. Ho.irs that his quartern are to bo fixed at Carleton
Ibl.nd Has went to M.>ntroal for clothing and armn. Has trans-

Genoral'"
"''° '"*'° '""''''' *"" •'"''"™""'l '« the Adjutant

Jacob Boekcr, Brigade Major,, by order of Colonel Daboy.^tJfjiptum Brown, Stone Araby. TroopH ordered over frora^ hi«(Bu.wn «) regiment. The rent will be marched at daybreak, leav-
ii)g enough for the garrison. '

igo
Major James M.lJu.hoH to Captain 7roman. O. dors to proceed

af^umst the enemy iJohnHon's expedition) with special directions
aw to the steps he is to take. igu

Sir John Johnson to Huldiraand. Giving a detailed account of
1.0 proceedings of the expedition from the time of leaving Oswego

till the return to Carleton Island, flo came on to Montreal. aS^

rTf'l .^T^.TV'^u^n'''"^*^^''"'^'"^'"''
to morrow or next 'day.Captain McDonell of the Rangers has been allowed to come downon account o< his health

; ho hopes to be allowed to remain for theWM. er. Asks that ho (Johnson) may bo allowed to go to Eng.
170Same to the same. Loyalists and others had boon forced into the

forts so hat mon could not be got A few trusty men have boon

wfth9.r. /n^'^^'/^'^'u'^^l''^"""'''^;
^""•'f' them bad gone offw>th 20 or .^0 mon from the back of Conojohario. fho destruction

\hTZnJiTi''T, *'^«,*f«^'^^'^
Ri^''--. &o

.
'-annot have boon lesstlrm 600,000 bushels. The Colood Browa who was killed in the

a.3tion of the 19ih was tho person who commanded at the taking ofho shipping at Sorol in 1775 and at Tioondorrga in 1777, when the
ourcompa.,iesof the53dworo taken. Points out the hardship
to his regiment of not being put in tho rank of established re/-mnnts,

£^^'S.motothe same. Complains of the hardship of boing refused
loavo to go to England, after all the sacrifi.os he has made Arrival
of Maj)r bray with the detachment of tho King's Uoyal Regimentand prisoners. Twenty of the latter have boon eniist.d: thfro are
o-hors here willing to enter, who had boon forced into the rebel
Ho.vi(3o. Asks for relief for the two old MoDonells, and for thewidow and children of Lieutenant Crothers. 180Sumo to the same Return of Captain Dame and 18 of theEangers, who had been reported as missing; some others likely toc.mein Calls attention again to the question of the rank of" hisregiment, Encloses letter from Mr. DoGroy in reference thereto,
ii.^commends tho employment of Mr. Picken with Captain Herki-mer,

g
Letter from DeGrey referred to. 195

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand. Thanks for leave of absence:ho t^hal be able to leave by Thursday. Mijor Ross is waiting
orders to march for the relief of Carleton Island. The detachment
for that island sailed from Oswego, and on arrival were left at the
island agreeable to orders. igj
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1780.

November U,
OotfHii du
Lnc.

NovembHr 18,
Moutroal,

November 17,

November 20,
Montrual.

November 30,
Moatrenl.

Sumo 10 lirfgodior M„cloa„. Mukin_< a demand for rooruif. 1m

December 7,

Montreal.

December 14,
Montreal.

1781.
January 16,

Montreal,

January 20,
MoQtrwl.

March 15,

Moutreal.

April 8,

Montreal.

April 16,

ilontreal.

JZC ?.';''ir"'''
"""'"'" ""P'^'-B ">» Ji»P»lo. among ,h,

panieB! Ho hope, ho h ,5 ,/o iort?«ri,-"'"'^
'" '.'^"'^*» «'''"

tho priHon bars who 'n^Z;*JP°'''?"' ^''.'""^' P'iHonorethroagh

regard to thoh' pHnci. S o.m h^raor'^T^u""u
^"'^5' ^'^^'"" ^'"'O"'

bo .bought fit till ;,. account 'can bV^'vcni''
'^'^ ""'''^ *^

T,^buino lo the same, l^ Horrv iu«t lu^ , . .

'''^

respooting tho second baaaU^,i and th«T'"^ '" '"^''*'^' '«^^«''

unwarrantable mtvinn of>oSu It ln.?M ^
^'^^'^ '<> ^'^^

he would not prenumo „ cast
'

A. . H^
h'^ve been misunderstood

;

countenance ofer^d to was J.Vn "'^^^^^ The
Npolcouofwas given bv^ir O r^.- ^"'^^'''f,''

^'^^ the promise
oJcplanations aslo rccruHi^)^ anKhn^j'f ''"; J''"-'''

'""> ^"'^^er
Same to tho same Sks fI .

^"^^°^^'' regiment. 197
of tho second battXn into no^ri-''®''™r"'" ^'^ ^'^''™ ^^^ ">'>«

admit, or to wai 1 vi"S of"I'^«
'" »."" ,^^'°"- ""-"bors will

before the officers are annoinS i V fu T^"" '^'^° ^°«" «"^i«ted,

to tho compunieJ m So £^^8 far' allhe ^', r^h' '^'T ^^PP^^^^^^
gives ozplanations on thesubect

""'"bors will admit of, and
Same to Mathews Shnll >;«„ / «« ^ .

^^**

onemy'8 movements' but tlL hulr '^^'V
'"' intelligence of tho

tho journey teS '

Sends atftJ'f
'^ ""' ''"•^'' '^^-' ^'" ™^ko

whom His ExceUencv Zmil 1 / ?"" ^ P°"°" ^"""^ "'^'»«d) for

.

Lieut. EoboXrK'prnLrk^'^S'^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ . 'I'

SS tfthYSri^^^,^! it«
'-« Mi^orf̂ ^.ti-'.^^rpTTein^

claim to rarrtho battlllr
'""'"' ''' ™en so desiriSg. Hi!

Sir John Johnson to Haldiminrl «.„,>:„ . , ^^^
scout from Johnstown spnt hvV^o"'^'"^ P'^f'.^''^ brought by a
Hunter. A mann.rpt'g ^^ng aL^c^un o7\\"^^^^^^^^^

^^'''

of tho Province, was sent hi \f? "^f"""*
^^ ^^o intended invasion

his son, has be n v .y Irvlo^ble Tr' ^" ""^'"^'^'' ^^'^^ ^'^^»

reason for pardon fbr a hm^rn ,

'^'"' f '"'"'''"" »"« »^~K«'i a^ *
theft.

^ * '''°^*'°^ condemned to bo exooutoJ far

Captain John Munro to MathAara at„# u- 1 • ,
^^^

&c., against Bri.adie GonoralKean which' t!7 ^^ '"'^"'""^""S
mended to sue for in a coiirf of l»l i ,

^ ^^ ^^^ ^ocn rooom-
Sir John Johnson to Haldimand ' J^t!"''? '^u^^'l''

* ^"''- ^04
of Hudibras by the traiSr Neron. ^^^lY^Zt'^r?--'''r'"^..«k taan for the loss of his services, as Mr. ituart of IhToctrdy

.1'' <M
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Mootreal.

Mmj IT,U»r IT,

PointeOlaire.

•!•/ 31,

Montnal.

M.y 31,

MOQtrea).

Juoe 3,

AtoDtreal.

Jane 4,

Montreal.

•fun« 14,

Montreal,

June 31,

Montreal.

July 3,

Montreal.

July 9,
Montreal.

July 36,

Montreal.

September G,

Montreal.

September 17,
Montreal.

to tho wo^twanj of Fort Klwar.l f .^h ,

•^"*"'"town and another

dorod. accompanied by Mr RoLiHon J^^':.""
'''" 'ftth an or-

S^outH Hont ortr Another undo" an„n" Tl '^^^
'^i''^'^'"''

"«"d«J-

i^s^heri:"^^^
-•"«• *«•• - -=kS. -' ?o i:;^i?;;«^rhi;L^«

fio'^rntoT^erlfr/"^'- ^'•^^-^ "^^^^Xonor thoK-VH^al
Bngadier Maclean to Captain Munro H«fl««f .

^08
profood.n^ rofipeotin/< a court martial in

?^^!'.«^"?K on the oourHo of
h'm. a though ho iH in oJZLT ^'" '^'""''''^ '^^^ ''«PO'-t«d to

Sir John Johnson'H oonlinffent aonnnnt r^ 216
twoon tho 25th of Juno, 77^1X^0 aifh '*/'n"

'*"'^'°°« ^«-
Warrant nent on 31flt of May ^''^ ""^ December, 1780.

Bntrade Major Dunbar to Captain M„n,.n a . .
2l7

Brigadier McLoan^ ^ '''"°^*'^ ^"-o™ ««der tho' command of

Cote? Well^an^;?ud,f"itXn''"T -^«—on'pt i:^
arrived from New York^a lUto^i'f^;, tt^h °f

^''°"°' ^""« had
Same to tho name Mr pV'"'®'^'^® the 4th of Juno. -aor

ofthe paper of ?nTelliZoeh«h "'I"
9'^^'"'^'^"^ of the contents

with M^r. Knowl.on rXe^inAho'' nt'.t\ar
"' '^^'\T-or.Xn

iH the only fit person to bo muri«L o,f k!
'
''l'^

Vorm,,nt. Ho
Same to the ^amo. Koporrthat Pa k^ ^hT"^/''^^^^ 226

been sheltering ncouts and bSim^l^^^^^^oonhncd, and aro to he removed toSnvTr'" "'V"" "'""'''^^
lucky accicent, have been nn«u V ^*

.
™®"' ^''«fn >hJ8 un-

capture of a ranger tnS': man of hn" ffV'''''lT'''- "^P^^^^d
rmrty of Oneida8ftheyhave™eonL .n t^ «^u"'''''"^

re-imo,.t by a
were to return. Hothalpmles woulS "ot hfr^''''^'-

'^^h««"«ida8
put 150 or 200 picked men to secure ,h«rLt '"'t,'

'"'^'«^«^^ ^«"ding
-;B..town^o bring ot?:^ ^^S, h^rtS^o^s!

Same to the same Return' nf^
'^°«"'"'''''" '^''"P^'-t'''? 229

which brought in eiLht men tk * ''""' ^'•«™ 'J^'-J^n Countv
for We^t Point or Whie Plains wV'°T "' «-"-''^'^^'« &c>., hud &
which the enemylsr tho r^ter Zt nTt''' t''"

""' ^"^'«« i"
memorials from tL Rev. Mfstufrtan^^^^^^^^

hngados. Sends
them exchanged for nrison«;« »^- k u-

°''''"''' »"*^ suggosts having
could also bo%,cbLgeT rklleavo'^o "".^l'^'^'

^^ "«^^ "is mef
tice with powder and ball

*" ^"^ ^^^ ^^^ rogimont to prac
^atnetothesame. H.^pecting promotions in the battalion. ^^?
Same to the same. ReMr

watch kept owing to the r f r^n
were taken prisoners, ha- ^ - at

*
• ft scout from Johnstown

; theatric
-^^tio^ f two of Leake's corps wh*

at. ^'hem from bringing news! 23^
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mJJ.uS'"' ^''" J"*"! JohnHon to MuthcwH. KomurkH on thn ««.,«„« * .lexcorsion to tho Countion of AlbaniandTrvon .^''T
*" ''" *''«

from tho roL'imentuI H<r„„.- !
""*'*"" **"^ Iryon. KdcIohom u lotier

should be luKIo^i ffi Ex oHencv ^^r ^r""^' ""^''^ ^« «^'<'

mittcd.
ftxoollency, ho that tho ..inouiit may bo .«.

on*bfhal(S?7.i„rHLbArnK- '" 7"^ '''«"l>"
"I'l'""" ion

on .cco«„, of oi^:,SZt^,\Z '"""" *"" <'"• ' """•""

C.n.dl.„».Tp„i'„t„Sc
""'"""' '" '"""""O '""» 'on'«

Samo to tho same. Asks that fha •««« i i • , ^'^^

F.ench and Ennign JameHMr AlJn K
^^^'onff'^g to Lieutenant

SendH a roll of hi, men .aifto h'l"' ^1-T} 1° ^K""
"«««»^ battalion.

the decision be made known
'"''''''* ^^ *'«"*'*'• ^«^« ^hat

A.SC-h^e'^Sa'L^^^^ori^^ion'rt ffi
"^*

^^J k^^« f«^-'--'he can make up bis acro^mH SLi^. , T""""^
battalion. ,o that

Gume.«all, and'cara^Sl foTh:'Z,t:T'^V' '^T'"'''which entile him to tenioriiv nr«, «
7'.^'<-e8 of William Fiaeer

Call« attention to cerarunLtllH«? ''l^''''
'^'''''^ ""'"od.

Which had been°.ertt'S;jrNil?n:"°""*^'
^'^—^ -^ pa.t of

l4r°i:fS it^^.^nk^tt::i^t\""lP^ ^^ "«^ of commissi!'
earlier, on account of th!^^ T him but would have liko^l it

whose letrerTercLfd ' At^rb'at'wmian^ f''''^
«-«-alI,

be ario-dated, to eive bi^ Lr imiffl^ J'"'*''^^
commission

Chuuh. Cannot make „n.̂ «Tn IV^ ''T ^''''"- Sp«' ee and
talion, not havh,rrecei^veS 1^."^!^ 't"'" ""i

'^' ««««"d bat-

Island. ^ received that from Major Eoss at Carletoa

tni?oTo1tbetrR*^rT "^'^"^'"^ ^^°— *« ^^ ^he bft'

Academy he has irv4iHi.i^H k,rJ-
^^inKs tor the ^rant to the'

IsgIadiLtH?8Eeren?vhi!l?TJ""^''r ""''^ ^'- Ch.iKlie!

fioi the advertieemen the Hohnnrr^ °"> the word « Protectant"
clasBcs.

^^"•''««»«nt, the school being intended for all creeds and

cl^rtVrllrfnTe battt^"^ ^'^ ^^^^ ^^ -P^-^^-'S th\'

Same to the same. She, iff Gray has delivered up the mnlat'o'
Q second batf.fllinn • «,;ii k^ .../i-... ^"^'*"?'

September 34,
Moatreftl,

October 1,

Montreal.

Norember 5,

I*OTenl^er 11,
Polnte Olaire.

NoTember 29,
Montreal.

Novembfir 29,
Montreal.

December 6,
Montraal.

December 10,
Montreal.

December 12,
Montreal

December 17,
Montreal.

December 24,
Montreal.

December 24,
Montreal.

X

1

1

- — ...„ ,:,uuiu. ouoiiu wrav nasWho baa enlisted in the second battalion '•.. wu ucsoiui aa an arliii-
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1781.

December 31,
Montrjal.

No date.

1782.
January 7,

Montreal.

T«nuary 10,

^lontreal.

January 24,
Montreal.

April 2,

Montreal.

April 22,

Coteau du
Lac.

April 26,

Portsmouth.

July 8,

August 28,
Montreal,

October 19,

Quebec.

October 24,
Quebec.

November 13,
St. Vincent.

cer and will, he hopes escape farther censure. Has been enabledby ^tho return sent by Major Ro.h, to forward the ," culL^

me^'and offi'I^^r^nTfU
Representing that the su bsistence dueTo-?f

o

men and officers of the royalists commanded by the late CantainMcKay cannot bo obtained from his executors; it L only fromSExcellency that any relief can bo expected. Asks for dSons i
h^is^lyrtV^""'"'^'^^ -P« of whio"

Sir John Johnson to Major Lornoult. Sends return of the men ^fhis regiment prisoners amon.r- the rebels. ^J
Leake to Mathews. With a request from Mr. Wehr that menjamed in the list sent should join^ir John Jobnsont corps wfth

h.^iTJ ^y u*"
"*"'®- Recapitulating the contents of letters whfch

i.!v«S H^-^^^"^/''^.''''''-
^^^ noncommissioned offlcerrwhohave been doing duty with the second battalion since Mav 1780have not yet received pay as such. ^'

IfiKGray to the same. That he has been obliged to sue Charlebois ahoatenant of militia at Pointe Claire, for tatinra soUer anSsends the judgment. Owing to the stl-ict orders give? to avoid d?«putos with the inhabitants the soldiers have bee? subj^'cted to t'-

ttL-ed?uloVirerll™''^'^^^°"'^'^''^'"'^'« '^' character. U
Copy of the judgment "follows. |g|
Gray to Colonel Glaus. Recommending Mr. Sutherland for «ni

in a rebel newspaper. Herkimer denies that ho said what was reported, «nd explains what ho really said. 9»;
Eev. John i.oly to the same. Reports that ho is on his return

Lieutenant Sutherland on secret

, . 274
Asking that tne Rev. Mr. Doty's

(Stuart's) .hare ofTh-e hal^7ay of Mr^tl^o'^erfo^mfnThr^^^^^^^w.K bo .n„ accoptablo addition of income.
P«"orming h.sdut.ej

Ju^'nox? hn^"- ^K
'^ ^^'^ ''™'- ^^=^^ '"^^ead of leave to the Ist ofJuly next, ho wifihos to remain permanently in EnHand retaininJ^

Same to the same. That he shall comply with His Exorll«nnJ'f
cond-.t.ons relative to an extended leave 7a bTence

^^^^^^^^^g^
Major Gruy to iho same. As it is evident the loyalists could net.vein the Colonies even if their estates were restored Sts oat

Snd roTtawa^R""' ?! If" '''''I
^^""«" "P both effetf the

L-wX^trbX^okL^S ''''-'-' -'^^''
" -«S

by

to Canada.
Account of cash expended

service.

Rev, John Stuart to Mathows.
application for leave to go to
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1782.
Wovember 27,
Montreal.

IIALDIMAND COLLECTION.
est

1783
February 17,
Montreal.

March 6,
liondon.

March 17,

Montreal.

March 26,
London.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

March 31,

Montreal.

April 7,

Montreal.

April 14,

April 29,

Montreal.

Oswego,

May 14,

Oswego.

May 14,

Oswego.

May 14,

proHont number of pupil,, &«
^a»"i8i.?.

,. bia roudonH, and tho
Sir John Johnson to tho Hame Shoii k-. j ^^^'" ^81

ported attack by the oromv on t'h« ? f \° ''''*^^ **^ "»°ot tho re-
to Pointo au For The lS«^i! ^''^P^^^' '

^°'^'«» «f^out went o^F
Grown Point.

^'^^ Mohawks hunting in the neighbourhood of

other provincial c^orp.s by Sir Semy crton
'"'' '^ ^^^ ^'^'^'^

Kov. John S uart to Mathew/ Asl^ h; v- 285
Government bouaty for the 80^0;! h « k

^"^ ^^ '^ *» obtain tho
promised in 1781.

school he has estaolisbod, which was
Rev. John Doiy to the same Thaf ^™,- x .

286

l-\000 acres of land irthrdi«L?rf^'''*''''y««'^ ^O"" a gran of
that they may settleTn a boiy '

'^^"°*'«^' ^^I^-^ Lav^trie.Vo

enStg'InSSJ^rrar- "^^^^^''"^ ^^« P^^ition (p. ,88), alj
'

ofN^ytl^llt'd:^^'^^^^^^^ Wertyin the Provife^
by the Green Mountain slato' '"'^^"'^"'g ^.OOO acres claimed

Sir John Johnson to Haldimand «!hflii t.i .
-92

convenience to the Joyalists hi fh^
Shall take eteps to prevent in-

attend to their victuaS ' ^ """ ''^"'^^ °^ ^^^ QuarteVmaster to

.

^'^"le to Mathews. BemarkH on th. ,
-»3

non-effective money. Sir fohn tL ?u^
y*"^'" g'^«« in Heu of

^
Walter Sutherland to the same rI"^"^ ^''""* '*• -^^1

been sent to pay one of the inhabitamsTf'T";.^'
'foney said to bavo

that he never got that mnnlx^^ ^ [
of Johnstown for damaces-

except for theil„nX,Ted for a^'' T^'"^ '^'^ ^'^ "-ST^
«ammer. As he cannofnow eie t a s tn« •

''° '''•" ^^^^^'^ '"«

;%;;-:---- -e r:rp?ns?rre i-:?^ - c:
appored%^ote\^:co^'rbraiion ^^^ ^- was ^
4=1CrSt,'i^;i£',^"^^- McNaughton, Z'
party. '

'"^aiists m .ohnstown, by Major i?oas'

means get paid.
-*' "°° ''"P^^ that the poor people will by his

«e,.od, .„d ,„r whom no term, havo beon mad?"b7°S

.:
'

ft

.
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Ik

! .

June 6,

Hon treat.

June 9,

Montreal.

June 30,

Uontroal.

July 18,

Lake
Temibcouata,

Anjfust 11,

Montreal.

Auffust —
Montreal.

September 21,
Montreal.

October 2,

Montreal.

October 9,

Carleton
laland.

October 16,
Montreal.

October 18,
Montreal,

October 23,
fiortl.

October 27,

Montreal.

October 27,
Quebec.

November 3,
Montreal.

November 3,
Montreal.

November 3,
Montreal.

for himself.
^ ^'"<*°««8, and to accept the eamo acknowledgment

Wal ter Sutherland to MathewM <?n«^o „ . ^ Patre 303
probable loss of his rS^eve froJ? h*^"'^""^'-

His illness and
out so many winters (Xn o.f^iout)

""""''''''' ^^ '^'"^

interfe'eterhTe Lis ^^1'^^^ '
/^'^ ^ ^'^ Excellency*

ment.
^'^ ''"'^P'' P'^^^^d on the British establish-

Walter Sutherland to Mathews A.i,. t ^05
piojment on scout. HaslentaTonnn^ f^,^^P''^'"^"* ^'"' ^^^ em-
&c. (p. 301J. ApieaTsllTsSZnfi?'" ^T'' ^^ MoNaughton,
be deemed right for his services

^ ^* '"'•* '"^'^ °^ P^^ a9%hall
Captain Munro to HaldimanH* iir„i 306

work done on the now road
^''^'' ^ summary report of the

Bogiment. purcnaso the majority in the 53rd

Situation bo found for him wonfd H .• .
' '^^''"J.'*

°" permanent
that is evacuated to BZnLt'^*.^^''^^^^^ "^^'^^ or, if
friends. ' ^° ^'"'''P''' *« '"terest his few remaining

pnVoners.
« 'e^.ment who had returned after being kept

^^^''St^:Zt''Tl^^^^^^^ T^'^the has purchas'Jl?
of Quints, within eiXLLn«?nffh^^K^^ the Bay
allthoisknds,exSnrf?rth«l\^"T^^^^'^'^ ^*^' '°«'«dinj
travel in a day. The chiefs! m /w^ 'T''

^' ^' ^' " «»«" «««
bay, but he believes rcant Iron Jh^^

""' '^' ^'''^"^ "^ **»«

The terms
J the satisfaSn of^he M.s'^L^^^^^^^

"«
t^'

-«««•
pie are coming to live among them ^ ' ^** '''' ^^'^^ P«^-
Memoria. of Captain Angfs McD.noU. respecting half-pay. l/b"

url^hi^tL'mtrr^lol^^lrdfaal^l^i^^r^ ^^ '« ^"^"'-^ ^o
purchase of Missi^aurLds Fn^I?

'"* "
'"'^f

r««l'«'-t«ng the
others respecting iS ^^do^os memorial from McKee and

chi^g:: S'nirhim
''^^'^"^- ^^^^ ^- - --t of inquiry on 'Z

accents'"
-"'"^^""^^ ^^« ^«-- Respecting payment of certain

lo|«;"ithrt^o7^LXiir"^°- "'^^'^'"^ ^- -«-^ -
'

^^^^r John Johnson to the same. ^las received lotter and wa/-

a tZtntll^^^' ^°^P-^-g the application of I.aao Man fof

tbe'^rsr^bit^iii^lr^^'tS/lS Ko^^I^^ ^^^ thecaptains^'?u oi me JLings Royal Bagimont of New York,
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November
Montreal.

November
Quebec.

'

^!'';'''T."*'''''''^'''''°''"'"'''e"'«-emorial. *"«%1|

November
Montreal.

November
Montreal.

November
Montreal,

November
Montreal.

qu;Dt returnH are to be made *" ^"'"^ '" ^*»i«h sabse-
-io. trray to the same. I8 eorrv that th« «, •

,
32fi

ciet with approval, and that sfr Tohn Tr" -
(P- 324) has not

properly attached to it, thouJh (hat t ±^1f°" I "^"« ^«« ^^
bar to its succose. Trknemi ts anl5 ji

^' thought, would be no
point of form, together wiS. do™ t' ;f

^'^^'''al more correct "n
-. Lea.etothesfme. slitl^Str'^rre? Sue^J^hlr"

^'^^

329

November
Montreal.

JNovtmber
Montrea..

24,

27,

November
Montreal.

28,

December
Montreal.

December
MontreaL

December
Montreal.

December
Montreal.

^0 date.

20, The same to the Ramo wau • .

sence.
'""°' ^^'^h application for leave of ab-

24, Sir John Johnson to HdldimnnH tt„ • . * 330
the Adjutant-General of it VeSuction o7r'?i""'J'^''"*'°°

^''^^
ment. Flattered himself tharunda? ff.

"^'^ ^"^ ''^ ^'« rogi-
the raising of the re-iraent T i

C"^c«m8tanco8 attending
before its reduction, ^ndTa^ the 'r«Hn.T"''^

^^'? ^'"^^ Promoted
,layed at lea.t unril'sprfng X^bo m"''"" T[^"J^

^'-^^^ bron de-
on their lands. Boliives thrinrh-ln n

''^"''' ^''^Offone to settle
without detriment. Thanb^for fll e3i'"'"' ?'^^^' ^« ''^^duced

D<-. Austin to Mathews. Asks that h«''''^'
k.ndness. 331

rnateship, and that a letter of serv ,t) mnv Z^ ''?'r * "^^^^''^i
he may reoaive half pay Resn/pHnr, ^-^ «• •

S''^"t«d to him that

.

Sir John Johnson fo^HalSnd '"jrfanf
""^ ^''"°'-^"^- 333

ing of the regiment, shall have fil accm^n,''^'","'"V^^
'^« d'«*>''»°d-

settlement made. Tnists th.t fii
accounts closed and a general

quarters and provisions till ;L """" '^'" ^° «>'owed St least
their lands. ^ ' ^'" ^^« '^^"^O'^ «dmit of their taking up

?^^^^':^i^z''^^ '« -^^"^ ^'- tbe duS:^
Ma,or Ross rejoining the aThK^gittl ^""'"°*'"" in event of

Sir John .fohnson to Haldimanrf a ,
3>J7

made, and all accounts closed up to L^ZZ f *'''^™°"t «hall be
beheved that his sacrifices and Cert nn« "t n ?^^""^ber

. Hn.l
to preferment, but he must submit Th« .H

"^ ^''^'^ "^^'^^^ him
of quarters and subsistence wiirLoJ thn '""f

^'' .''^" ''«'"''™<'"t
the lands for them to bo k d ou ^Vom ,T"

'''^'"*'*°''- ^^'^'^^^
Longuouil's seiirniorv or L, , Tu

^"^ ^^^ "'»?«*'* «nd of Mr
a.d fo upwards^"s.?ndr a ^rZZZT^'f I"^^'

«'• ^^^-^^'^
previous to and at the beginn nl of tho I.

«' ^"'^'^" 'X^partment
be reduced at dates spodfiod fSr the diff' T'l.^''

^"'^'^ '' ^'^Yrelat^g to Mr. Schi^ffel.n's ^^^^rLtJ^^^^,J^l
' ^o^^S^£;?shSr'^^r^iZ^° ^he «,aimofanofBcerl?

gencies,
"^ "' "" ***® ^"«o. Sends account for contin-

I5| Boll of recruits en lisfofl Ktt T 4 t 341
the two battaliot rftei.'i^g.^roval^Pr" ''h'.r ''^'--^ ^^^

L.eut P. Langan to Mathews ^Annnfrr'
^^ ^'^ ^ork. 342

second battalion of the K.R EN Y
^ '* company in the

-List of men raised fnr th' ' 'j
i .

-^•^^

N.Y, -
^^"^ tho second battalion of the K. R. R,'

345 to 35(>

18,

tl

^'

1

1

"In'h'
I

' d
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No date.

1779.
January 1,

Qaebec.

January 25,
Quebec.

Feornary 1,

Qaebec.

Mnrch 11,
Quebec.

March 28,
Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

May 13,

Quebec.

May 13,

Qaebec.

Memorial of sundry Hol'.h'ers of tho K K R N Y th>FA3^fam.heHsro in thoc unties of Albany and IVyon illt^ound^^^^^asking that they be allowed to come to Canada.^ '
'""^'^^'^^^d'

T.iThe MunoH of the motnborH of .ar-h familv follow. t^^Sundry l.ntB relat.ntj to the K. R. R. N. Y., &c. 354 to 368List of promotions in tho first battalion. t^a
-Koturn of officers rcoom.aended for promotion. 3GO to 52^

'^65, 366

Lktteus to Officers of the King's Eoyal Beqiment o. New
York, 1779-1783.

B. 159.
B. M. 21,819.

Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Warrants rotnrnnd • f h. e
.^c« of, ho .wo „en «„pp„«d to be dJ^rrSlt [aiSS ^^e

thofco with him, being with their husbands and futhernvho h,?^f

inrhiidTn^o^roir"^ ''''' -^ -^"^^^^^^ '« --•« ^^ ^^« --«
Hald.mand to Sir John Johnson. Referring the two Frasers tfh.m for .nstruct.ons for a scout. Hopes that a the roads are becom

l/mT 0'?.^'' ^' ^'"J^'^'P
trusty 'people out for intell gence ° 4bame to tho same. Hopes soon to receive news from the people

Llnf^.Tl^'"?!?'^'^"' ''^'''''^y ^t<«^hed un offlecr to the S%e of the Lake of Two Mountains ; would rather employ Crawfoi'

cers in iVrrH-
'^^\\^^^- Additional allowancos are m^ade to oicers in the Indian villngcs to pay for "idmnrrK {„«! «,„ 1 J

aware that Sherwood waS promiL"^ an^ exS'p^y.^^^^ill^defer'Z
If^r^ T!u" ^«"^«^^^'il' ^^ ''^^^i^eB further iSteiligenco. 5

JrjVelX'Z:- ^"^^^^° "'""^ ^'' '^'^ ^^'^"-^ ^° --« down

ro?ol?V*" ^
r\'""'^- -/l"'

^''«^«^ three men, deserters from therebels, to enlist, provided they are approved by him CJohnsonr ?Same to the same Has received letter with intolIii;nce Sro^.hlbyDefau,whoi8tobe sent to Quebec. Green to bo sent to StJohn 8 to receive orders from Brigadier Powell. «

wniTW-''^''."'^-
Lett(^r sent by Tice has been received • hewill bo detained for a few days in hopes of hearing from HalifaxDelays ,n issuing warrants. &c., caused by the death of CaptSn FovWill arrange with Colonel CarJeton respecting blankets &? 1 eturn^s

tob'enlist d Tl/^-rhP'^^V^K^^^^'T ^-^ ditetTn
10 De enli(.ted. All will be sent him to.be enlisted or confined leaviBg only persons at liberty that can be trusted.

«o°°nea, leav-
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366

B. 169

1779.
May 17.

Quebec.
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May 23,

Quebec.

May 23,

Montreal

May 27,
Quebec.

May 31,
Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 17,

Quebec.

June 24,
Quebec.

July 19,
Quebec.

July 29,

Quebec.

Augruat 1?,

;

Quebec.

September 1,
Quebec.

5a—

7

flaldimandtoSir John Johnson T^
t.vo .ervico. That nothing mav^i-^ ^'^'1 ^''' ••«o''mcr>t for u,>
appointed to the commin^dTfhe sever.Vr*" ''''"! ,^^^'l""" ^"*« bee„
reco.vro hom him all li.tn naLTa T '^?^«' ''^T.-.HHts and is to
arran^'in^the.oiiTeKuiaroorL^^^^^^^^ '"'J be of use in
the hcadH of an corpj P'' ^''^'''' ^^ this effect to bo sent !o

ot the loyalistH. A col ^ i'oTX t'T^'^n"
^''" ^^« -^^""5

iivegood officers, to bo talfen f "om ^3V'" ^^r™° '• ^'"^^ f^""' or
placed under h,. comrr^and and to b^ rt'XT

^^""'^
^"'-l'^ ^« »»>

notice. '"'^ ^« *^o K'ady to move at a moment'^i

ol^t ^^^^'- ^« ^^« --• Bespe.tlng ar., accoutrement^!
flaldin.und to the samo Q.,<i. i j 12

ali.ts who are to be' eTb"lied" n'^?; a'Thi;"'^'
7''^' ^''''^-" ^4

inteiiigence brought by Su^hor and «/ " "^ ivgitntnt. The
ordered to St. JoL.'« ,^o be emp o^a aS V ""'^l^'^'^'

^^
•'

in comp.r,ng the inlormation "eceived^
" '''''" ^^ '« "^ take

-th:pp\i:-,.^^'^^,^^-in^^ His do.bt.l^
mu.t bo taken to avoid bocoSTr d„Z ,

^^^'^.^^'onol., and caro
the caut.on to be uned in .poaS to hoJ. ""Tn'^

'"'^ ''"P'^^ity
;ton on receiving woid from r,?^ . J^,™'

^^'" ^'^chan-e SinX
robelH to debuu^ch 'he iXn^ ar'Mic^i'.?-

"'',
•

^'« ^^-'tB o??ho
what has been done reBpocLinrDcL 1. 1!" *"':'' ''• ^i'P'«^«« of
ordered not to come to Quebel, but to Tn\'

^^'" ^,T
'"^^ '^*' ^«« been

-^0 w,H be appointed^dJuS/'S ^^/^Jf £^tn/^^^
JaE^^pa^n;!^'^^^^^^^^^ arrang..,,, ,J„t

'^S^U>';hrfro"^S^ i-edt^t.^:r") w,IUake.ep.

other geraleman.Sv^rp^d S '™';'''^ ^^^''^°«' ^^^'"^^ and tJo
and the amount refund RS , ^^^^^

^'^'/J'^
^ ' -^'«'«'d

company. ^- "-^peccing arm.s for Captain Leuke's

puSUksltn^rb'dispeterihr^E^ '" ?-^'"^«"* - thi
pany musi be repaired, an thete a.^ nriJ '""'" '''*' ^"'^^^''^ com-
must bo repaired to last thrcalai?' sr""'; f'^

^'^^ «'«^hing
"^

S*a'me'
'''^''"''"^ ""^ ^^^

campaign
.

boma of the regiments arS

quan™?s for h'fs colpan;"'''' ^'^^''^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ arran.emeot o^

gejjccrunti:'^'"^^'^--- H---g-d warrant, for contii-

whtnehVotlTr^e' A™T'''^f"^ ^^^^'P"^ «f ir.telligence
at Laohine o^ Mi«,XVand'nf Z^^ '' ™^^« ^^ ^^« -4*"^

oarao to the wqmn m • . ""v- oj

iJa
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September 6,

Quebeu.

September 9,
Quebec.

Spptember 9,
Quebec.

September II,

Quebec.

September 12,
Quebec.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 14,
Quebec.

September 18,
Qutbec.

September 20,
Quebec.

September 20,
Quebec.

Campbell to procure a strong party of the Seven Nations of
Ualdimand to Sir John Tnhnor,^ tt ..

Page 23
forwardness. 3^:^X06018 to hear from h.-^^^^^^ l^^^

everything is i„
tions in answer ^ *'°" ^""^ ^'''** «*^^" «end final instruo-

^'^'^'^olV^^il^^^^^^ -»>-. collected?

conduct the Irdian.- must reS^ tilT\
^*'"*'«™*^" P^'^PO.ed to

Orders as to the expodUion wl/ .k
/?"^.^'°°"^' ^'^ «»ad«-

clain. at this moment for the mef for h; .
' ^^ould not press hie

it would have a bad eCt, &\ '^'P' ^""P^ ^y ^'^t'o'*. »«
Same to the f^amo rnrivatfl'*' tt,.«;„ • . « 26

^.
&.m„ to tho eame. P„«h,r iostructio-, reg.riing the e.pelu

LifutSoW bXo. S'hf.T''
"'"'""' '"SO'" Niagara, th«

Sumo to the same. Form'.l l«iL„ ^V • ^ .
32

expedition.
'** '*'"®'^ '^^ instructions roepeoting the

he^^„.ght .0 p„,, f„,„,,, ,„ «iii°'d°eS:h':s"ir'ti;rs
Same to .ho same. Ar„» have been ordered to bo forwarded. II

September 26,
Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

him"e^?;„V£rsrment^furumnr ^"^^^ ^^ ^^« ^^'' «'-- '-
ho (Hald.mandc^r follow no nh^" ^^^'"'^1 P'«^«"re be known
pu.Hued. Sends him, howeTeranoi^^^ ^^
mand (p. 39) . Has' nopS to nut the «

'"dependent com-

eH(abi..hmentortogivetheofflcor/rLl ':?«,^""«"t ^n the army
whMt ho had no power to fuimwnu' ^^'^ ^f °^^^'' Promised
position of Sir ATanSh-^cLsToHlM""^'^ reoommond the
eideration. P^ '^ ^'^ Majesty 's favourable con-

p.os?f:orB^'itrr"poJtin;'ra?tt''hSV';^°*^*-«' ^^« --
UDd that the Indians were d"fhear«,°/'f^

hud taken Canadasago,
tion and reinforcemrt from Rn t. m'

«angui„ethat tho expedi-

P«.h^ .iward P.Lt^Zr'lr2-r;,";er"Lr,arat
^^'l!

Spmo to the same. His satisfAfflrm n i i •
^3

dcnceof his moa,ur es FroX^^^^^ pru-
caution is afraid that he wU not be ah?«n i '^ enemy and their
The purpose of tho exneXioifwrn hi ^^'"'."'r^ "S^*"«' t^^^"*-

laid for' operations ,n W^^ hL''^^""'T''^ '^^ ^«""d^^>«° '«

Inland to save provUn.Tc^isa^nrnl'?
?^r«^!••i"g to Carleton

all his force, eLpt th^German SaLJ.? ' I'V to go there with
was there last winter is S^bS^rorited i^l'^ ^.5

^'''''"" ''^'''^

a relapse of scurvv Hr>w tL " ^^""^ ^^® '"eo ^t»o«ld have
1 scurvy. How the new garrison is to be composed ; the
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October 10,

Quebec.

October 17,

Quebec.

October 18,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

1780.

February 13
Quebec.

Pebruarj 24,
Quebec.

February 24,

Quebec.

Ifarch 23,

Quebec.

March 30,

Quebec.

Sa-TJ

afUTlcZ-ngitinchr^eoffWa™ w'^""-''""
*t Carleton Island,

a choHon body of Six Nation«^n'^ ^^T"' ^"^^' g'^^n to place
ion Island. How t^e On^^l! T^mT *^' ""^^^^ ^^dians at Carle!
consequences tha^ wou^d lul wet R ?r''. ^I'*'-

^^°"^ ^he bad
now, ho cannot obtainZvrofab'^nce

"''''"
'" ^'"^^ ^^^^"^^ J"^'

Uaidirnand to Sir John Johnson Than u
Page 44

of provisions atNiac^ara make ?t n'n.
"Pprehension of scarcity

t!.e orders to reiiro to CaSeton LZT^'^ '' ''^''' ™«^« ^^ronglj

Same tS the same Tho . , ce at P^.
P'^inions at Niagara. 50

than cm be lodged, and wil exhaust^r« .'"', '"1"°'^ ^"' ^^ "^o^e
^ary to bo .ent to NiagarTin sn, in. l!„f'

'^""'^
''l

P'-o^'«io«« neces-
thoro will (,3 scarcity at Nia™ ^Thn V'f '"l'^'"''

''""^ ^« '« ^^''^'d
boon ordered down and his fr.hn

^^« detachment of tho 84th has
50 of tl.o bust wo"Cn wh^o w tl ? """^ ^'' '" ^'^"'^^' «^««Pt
artiticer. and Indians will form n

^^'""^ companies of tho 34th,
tempt on ,he iZd LTtless

^'°"'* ^''"''°" ""^ ''^'^der any at!

enH::?:;?.it^rndedt'i:h':si'^sToP'^'"V- ^^« '"y^'i«tcorp;
to form'a corps of loyalhts anS r^n.?'' JlT-^'"' ^''"^ ^--^ered
fu.ri.h men from the^oS,. for ^«^1 " ^'f P*'* ^^^ ^'^''^''^ *<>

to join a corps aro to be J ruck off «" '"''^'' '^^'^'^ ''^^'^^g
mlLting irregularities abou tL ' .'"'^"^ ''''^ '^''"g and com-
McAlp^.'s hftter on tSe s, b ?ct 'Th7' ^f !«»'^ «^^^«^' f^«™
them in corps. How relief miv h

^'""'^ ^'^'^'' '^^ ^"nrolling

families. ^
'^'"^^ ™'*^ b« g'^«n to distressed loyalist

Same to the same. Will ftwn.-f +u„ , „ ,
52

befo e determining what sonT hi K,?.T^ ^'^ *'^« ^^^s' lately sent,
of Captain AIclS's faLT^'f "' ^''^^ l^^l^^ain the ex/hango

bamo tothesame Will h« !,...,.„. ,' 65

S^mo to the same Ord.ia hn,V. i

'"'ant. gg
ciencic. in tho cloth ngforZcZM '"/'""V°* ("^"^^ "P ^''-^ defi-

for tho women and chHd^n .n 'fl-'l ' H' ''^'P'" "^"'^ P'^'^^'de
absolutely .equiring help sLXt p,ovid d%o"'"Tt- " ^"'f ^'"k«wnilo removing from Machwl,„

P'"^"^oa fo
. It is not worth

families, an the ice w™ soon b el un • Th«
.'^ '^^ '^":P'' '^"'^ '^''''

treated, but discontented undirr^it? '''^^r;'**'
^heu n-e well

chungo of women and chUdron S^,nJfr^V. ^fP'^^^''^^ ^he ex-
that the loyalists about Job ns^ownmtt'lu^^^^^ '> ''^'''''
Bent to A i.anv in irons thn.'n kJ^

must euhor take up armsor be
confiscated b/ S>ig. ess The rS' ;;'r'''^^«'*'

«°d their property
them away.^arlfTMay': Stl wd \r''

for a pilSt t'o ge^
receivethem, anditisorSd fit?; '

^® ''""^ to tho lake to

'i-l

1 !l
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April 3,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec.

April 17,

Quebec

HALDIMAND COLLECTION,
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m^

April 19,

Quebec.

April 19,

Quebec.

April 27,

Quebec.

'VI

HttldimatirJ to Sir J. hn Tnhr,Bnn n-L IVo 6'0

P'Neillu,,roewilhthootlw/rce v.d and ' "tT"'^ !r'^''
''>'

loyal subject, Dooh not likn tK^ , ^ ' '^ ^" "'"^" ^^^^ writer a
and it wjuld bo ^anV 'ot o eorfi, ^b^".

^^'^''^' ^> rot-n-nin^?
of his own chooHinff to carrv new 't> L

^^•"^*•' ""'»'''^^ ^^'« "^«n
The eoncurrin,. aceoSnts of di'^oSment atftd r;?:

'' f "'''"^''^'
cesB for the expedition Hattonng hopes of sue-

secret. Tho detachment, ^UhTndirshaTlhf^"',^ "^^^ *^« »<«?*
are to bo left at work till the last mnm/nf ^"P"^^- Tho artificor.<

of the expedition. Ca e to bo Tk^r ^^^ "° intimation

Pri.oner8Uughtinwhoolnbot.n«.nH ?''-'^'"« ^''^ ^"'J'lns-
regiment; a rolurn of'tti^'nal^e "t?to"B:n?'t„''V''^'^"«-'«)made junt now respectirg loyalists ^ ''^"*°^'® ^« ^^
Same to the same Will attp'nH tn »,;.

^3
specting Mr. Smith's aon and oX," Would

/["^"'"""^^'^tions re-
establish a correspondence with Mr'smi^h Jn %^"'^f'>' '^ ^'" «"«ld
if ho sent early afd authenU Vow ' h^ wol?;' iST'". ^"'^/'^ ^> '

warded. Will give ovrrv asHihtanPn « 7u
bo^.''«'id^omely re-

culties. Major l-arletonli"b'e1nrfc^:;,5^C':irr^ !'l
''^

of Chasseurs is to bo sent, when Lake Chamni.;l
^^ detachment

and protect the wood cutters JessunhLSnn"''"!'"' ^" ^^^^^r
above Albany to engage men for th« KJ. ' "^""^ ^''"^"^ '"«"
received no if.timatii.'ofTho pan of opofatton

' wT' ''''* '« '^«^

scouts. Could Smith send neww^^^
VVil! arrange about

Same to the same. Sends thil '.J no . • „ 65
who is to join the expedition a« JLF-^'^'" ^°°*' ^^ ^^e 53rd,
Scot memoranda as fodifficuitfesT^^'" H^^ Hasgi.en
bo forwarded to the commanding offitrn tJ'tll"''?"'

""•^•^'^'^^' '^
orders. The force (detailed) was S^'„n iT ''" ^^^ *« «««d
with loyalists would amount to W,o L. a^"''''''

°^"°'-«' ^^^icb
Mohawks with him, asThe otL ndTaTs wonlr,"

''"! ^'^ ^"^« ^"^3^
raesment, ^uuians wonid bo only an ombar-
Same to the same. Dirnofu Kir., ^ t)7

specting correspondence from Albany IflTf^'^^ ^'"'^^ ^«-

tants might be engaged wirditrorZ^J- ?
*' ^'^'' ^"^^'^ ^'"^^^i.

BO that if%ne was discovS thfiX, ^^f ^'^^l'^
^'"' '•^''»- l«tt«rs,

Other loyalists migrbr^d at E^Z;" '^1 'f
^"'^ ^'^'^'^ «^«"P«

wiineaveQuebocfnadaXtwotoS „?''''^- ^'^M>tain siot
orders. Bespecting enlisLoVtr "^ '

""^ "^"'^ **^« necessary

acc'^ur'tr
''^ ''' ""^- ^^^P-^-g *^« -ttlement of regiments

^Wuctions to Sir John Johnson respecting his expedition 0^!
Haldimand to Sir John Johnson. Has receive! hit.

*=^

of his prudent arrangement; hopes thaJ f hn SIT k
"^^

' ^PP^'^^os
fic.ently strong without the loVaEs a« t '^^^''^^'»<^"'- ^il' be suf-

company, which will be waS f t' I
"''""''^ "P"'"" ^^ake's

0.wego. The nece.Ha,y Sfon foi th^e^'rr f ^"kingpofitat
fient up in tho ship to Lakfl ri n^ i

•
"e'achmoiit hhould be

the bateaux, So daims of Mr qSl"' '°. ''. '"^ ^^^^^" ^'^« ''^^^s for
but the enormous amouTt ofIhe .^ h ;

?^ '""^"'^^ "''« acknowledged,
arrangement nece.sa.^'^l -^a-t^SbS/^Sli
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Mfly 1,

Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

May 1,

Qaebec,

June 6,

Quebec.

July 17,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

July 24,

Quebec.

July 25,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 37,

Quebec.

oyal8t. driven irom lurcrn r^ bv IJ
"^ 'P'':'' °' ** »-«f»«««

but there is no end to it if eve" y man ZZT'"' ' '' '"''y «'•"«.
H.dored and paid as a-i officer '•

'^''™*'' '^ '« *» be con-

offoctuully
p. evented ft o'mSJstovn^w ""'"^;. '^'^^^ '^''^ *<> be

men in arm., and nirticu^arlJ 'h? ~
u

""'
^'l

''"'^ children. "All
mostinstrumentaVanraSin? "'^?'''''''"°^" ^o have been
happy people, must expeoT.hVconS^^^^^^^^

the minds of the un-
to mil or to bo n.ade pSn r« .h 'T?"'?'

°^ their crin.es, either
siiablo."

pneontrs, the latter i8 certainly the most de-

i^e^ime:t'Vf%t"?:;kTr7"'^\'"^ -T'^-^ - the Royl?
McKenzioand KrLer

I^'^^^enant Crawford and Ensilns

nitt'aS ft^ '
T;r;orve it^

^'^""^ /'^^ ^^« ^^'^'t--' ammU
should be put in drv canteenM - ^^ "••fg"''*r marches, loose powder
or oiled linen tied over u'' '^'^"^' ^''^ ^ P'««° «f b'^cidor

in 'rh^cL^t TnLtl^rtL^.Tion^^^T
^'^^ ^^ ^^« ---

arranged for the reconf ion nf?u ^'^:."'°' '^'^ ^^on «« he has
in to c1,mo to QuebocTo confer Js o^h'"'"

°" "^"^.^ ''^ ^^^ ^^ip., he
*o Neither Indiann n^wSte pfol ^^^
belonging to faithful sub oclr /no^ ^l"" ""^^ ^^'^'"^ *« negroes
bo appointed to the 47th Th«

.''''' Johnson, of the 29th, shall
is uL sent to ( ucboc clno cCt '''""^'^i

^'''^'^ ^'^^ ^^^awk
Vfuthews to the same rlfnli p ^? ''°'"° *° ^^'^^^oc also. 79

Permission iKis been gf^onfflovalfr'/'
^^^''^ '"^^ expedition,

collect men. '^"° S'^o" to loyalists to go into the Colonies to

ing^'tto's^^o^nVbaUdioT'het'^'f ^''' ''«"' «^ ^^ ^^^^^ ^- form'
Mathews to the ame ' R .1.'

^•'"" «r.Ppi»ted Major. ^'gZ
bo sent by the flu. All iifonnnHo'

'"' ""^^ '" ''^^ ^'^^ ^^ ^^ose to
in by scouting par ies s to br.?n? ?'''r

^" '" ^^^ "''^'•°<'« brought
boll. ^ P "^"^ '^ *^ be f-ont to Lieutenant-Colonel Camp-

^^i'^:!^^^r:^S.^:^;^S' ,^- heard of the death ofl
i" his room to take cHiS" tho oV^n . k"^'

to appoint a person
till as many as possibi:^:n b 'go^To'oin JL^'/t^'^'^^^

««
Respecting tho choice of offlcors

"' (Johnson's) corps.

w'o'z,^rbefont^rhis':;;t'^A"orr •^jrp-
-^p-^-g --

mndo a lioutonant. and Mi Er toF '' ""^ ^""S" Arden^boing
talion. Will do wlm hr;an for Mr r "n'^«^° 'l

^^e second bat-
boyish character of youn^ ScAt nin^n-'"^- .^'"^"^ ^beagc and
If he turn out well i^e caS be tfcced"TeT?"^."''^"/ ''^^ ^•™-
dututhmonts f.om his corns nl I . j!i f

necessity for taking
incooveniencos, Tl e L3ies ^f th« ^^P'

T '"^J"*^^ *° ^bo samf
of the second battalion wirhavoDermiJ-n^T '? "°™P««« ^^'^
when the service shall pemit

P^^-n^'^sion to leave Machiche

En'?^Vrden^'il-e^i,> '''''' *^ ^^« «PP-tment o^
88

II ^^D

11C>. ' {
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1780,
July 31,

Quebec.

Augusta,
Quebec.

August 7,

Quebec.

Aiifrust 10,

Quebec.

Auprnst 17,

Quebec.

Aufrust 24,

Quebec.

August 31,
Quebec.

September I,

Quebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

Hui.limandto.Sir John Johnn),,. Son.ls momoriul from Mr. Jobhud

M. M( Alp nH corps. Quh rcmrnmond, d Mr. Lun.in^ to roraovoto Montreal, ow,n« to tho oxp.nHo of living at (i„ol.oc
; ho is doHh-!

(J.hnN.,n). Ho wi I mention a Mibjoct (not stated), to which ho(Uuldimand) IS anxious to give tt 11 iul.
^'

pl.^n JqSumo to tho .umo. W,U wait for full cxplan.-aionH iSoro
doo.dingontbo8uh>ctofhi8lott«rof3lM July.' (The claim ofJcH^up to (JH mon ot tho lato Mr. McAlpin's corp^ -U B. 158 p
142). Huh not yot received Smyth'H papors. If tho intolliffenco mauthentic. It will provo favourablo to recruiting

^«'"genco m
bamo to the same. Huh received roturriM „f officcrH for thosecond battalion a, d promotionn in tho fii>t Th, ^ should beenough of offl.orH in tho meantime. HaB no ohjuiion to M • Mc!

LavoTf-^lT^p'"''"""!'
»'"^tho conditions or. -Ivhich h. wi.hos tooa.o tho 3lHt I^egiment are irregular. Mr. Lansing was too late

... h.H application Major Nairno .hall bo appointed to the directionof the loyalists till they aro thrown into some oidcr. "'^«^"J^bamo to tbo name. Has received letuins, and hl.all invosti-gate JesHip's daim. He may receive tho men 'confined bulhcrconduct must bo narrowly watched. Is diMtessed th.t ho canno

ffTol" I
'" •'" ''T ^'r-

^''"''^^•« "^^y ^« "^^'"'^o'J in tSe h"of thoho receiving riitions as loyalists. 93

Alnin"hTnV"t>-*'V'"rV
^^'"^'"^ memorials transmitted to Mc-

tJil u
'" '^'".*''' ^"^ "««P«ned, that tho HulJ.ct of their con-tent^ may bo investigated. A ration to bo given to Mv. Brad-

Haldimand to the same. From tho treachery of tho Oneidasthoy mus either bo compelled to relinquish tho ilbel interest or be

the crons . n ^r ?
^.^^^"'""'^'^ Opportunity to do this, and to destroy

dea . nth« "r^-.?*''"y^''P""'^ for subsister.co. Asks his

menis,L?>f^nrf "'^"'^T"''"'°'"^^*''>
""^^ «tale« the arrange-

caution to boobservtd. q^
Same to the same. The measures to be taken to wank the pre-parations for tho expedition against tbo Onoidas, &; ^ ya

expodiUon.
"'"*' ^^"'^'""- d«^«*'« ^^ the arrangomonts for the

form'*!!'?'^"
*"

^^'''/u
^'^ '" ^° '"« ^^^' ^^^^ ^'"^i^'« "f tho newlyfoiled company of bateaumon a:-o performed. in^

an?'ho3V''
Sir John Johnson. From his cor.fidenco in Clau^and iho assistance ho can secure from tho Mohawks, the object ofthe movement has been disclosed to him. and he is ,roin. to Mon-treal to concert measures with him (Johnson) . Tho'cauUon to booberved ,n dcalirg with tho Indians, in cu.o the mov.mont shouldbe made known to tho Caughnawagas. who would infailildv com-

rtTth'.Vr'''
'''''" Afew'chasseu.smighl be cun^Ioy S.

(^i V , . '^l'"'T ''''^ P^'-li"^ ^o them thoy could be employedmimediatoy about himself (Johnson) disguised in blanket *^coSs

fxie^ditionrd^^,'''''''''P'''"^''^«^' ^^^"'^^ ^'^^ '^fter theexpedition and tho longer ho can wait after it has gone tho bet-

^ofZ^^rrJu!^''' fT"":
IIi« E^xcellency has no objection to hfmgoing to Carleton Island to see the detachment arn^ngod for the,
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Seiitwmber 7,
Qufbec.

September 9,
Quebec

September 9,

Quebec.

October 6,

Quebec.

October 9,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

November 3,
Quebec.

Vovember 6,
Quebec.

November 9,
Quebec:

November 16,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

winter, but ho muHt only stay a fow daru tki. i .. • . .

Bhown to Brigadier Maclean!^ ^"- ^'"" '*'"*"' '« <°,'>«

Haldimund to Sir John JohnBon. Will detain Ountnin (Toxpectation ofhavinir lettcrH towhirjm
'^"^a'" »^"ptft'n Clans in

.ho™,°,ed'i,-l;:."''°"-
^"••"«»"«'-» Of th. troop, .0 tuko pa,-u'

pri.ej iAtt„4L°,™r,, "''of"
""' '° ""•

to be examined ' '^" '^^''° Johnson'H return. Claims

drawn
. Other^hinges " "' "' ^*' ''^'"" ^^'""'^ "' ^'^"^^ ^'^l^-

of "officers" If'wnrL i'i'"
'*'"'^"'^- ^'^ "'^-'*-" '•" -«-'<J

return ' '

^'^ ""'''^^ "^'^^ «»«y «" Sir John Juhnron's

ce/dhlgr'Is^orrv'for'tL'r'"''"- ?\^ ^^^^'-'^ -P^^ ^^ P-
the enfmy been iLn' ^/oZ^^^ T^ .^'"^"\ '"^^"'"*^'^' ^"* ^^^^

been theJame opporTn tv of mLw'^'' T" '^T ^^"''^ "«^ ^^^«
himself and nffl„ 7. -^

ot showintf the conduct and spirit of
Same ?o1h« ' ^o

"°^* ^'^^^ *''™ '«^^« ^o go to England S
coSs the ankto\ ^««P«^»j°g ^ho position of hi. ^(Johnson'

)

S^:P^-'7^^^^^^ to k!,:^

iiiisiisigii
il;:'mSl«i'::;o';',tpo:r'r

"''''- '""-'"'""" -p-"^

o:SHE=sJT-'f-J^r—

~

lis duly, ho will .ueocldlo'alfe" tcnaX ' "
'"""la/
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I7NII.

NDvcmrjiT 2.1,

A 1A9

NovpinbtT ^7,
<iiii'bec.

Df (•(•mbor 4,
Qui l)«o.

Dec'-mbcr 11,
<)ui heo.

Deoenibor 21,
<iiH'beo.

December 28,
Quebec.

1781.
January 11,

Qnobeo.

Janimry 18,

Qutbec.

January 2.',

Quebec.

March 10,

Quebec.

April 12,

Quebec.

April 19,
Quebec.

n»;.i...n„! ha. bo«n i,r.-o„fodT» .T,,
'

i
.""""'"•"'K Iho limt. A

poin, Mr U„ly, ,|,„ ',i°Zi, fZ ' .^,"'""""" "'• M""t,o.r I,;
.*

;,SSi.
" "" ^'" ''""0

w'.'-:r;;:;;;:;:;:''.;,n,:' ";'£

"•rnnKomontH, &,,.. diH<,UHHe,)
'''*"""^"« "^all bo appointed

; other

AlathcwH to the Hamo. Th.-.f Mr Tr,.».. ... '^3

hiimo to the same Th..f ,k„
'"""""?. ,..-

wlmh Albany inE noat 1 bTdi.^LT 1''""^'^' ^ movement l'
n:o..l. Two or ihreo tr, h. men a^ ?„

'"' '^" '"''"'"'"" "'' V«r-
""';ll'P«"nre of il.o movcncic. Glaus i. to

'?'
I"

'•^'"'" ^•«'''"'n
»>. llucotiu^tyMol.awkionihn«a», •* «'''"' «"f noparatelv two

y;imo lo the Hiinio H!u P„,.«ii • l^R

;;-- ...t., ,k,. „„„„„,,„,„ :•. ;-
i,ra°"';^;s^:,^;'

,,_.>-c^lo.„„.a.„e. Not™ »„ the .„.„.„„„, „Uho ™«i„,„S
HaMiniami to the Himn ri.., • l:,<)—-•" i'a.t. oi^v^r halfroTXtd" "rp^f^^^"' ^'^^ -<>«

wa.uuta^rainHihim a„d that ho w.
"'^''^''^*« ^hat a warrant

take rulu^^e with Major Fat ThT H '^ ''"^ '''' ^"""'^'^^ '>
ii>«nt, had boon nent ti Albarf; to L'ivo ^uh'""'

" ^"'»"t«or with
«>Hi tocornnumicato information ho h.7 n''''^'^'""'' HudibraH,
^in.) 'othinlcofHome Jod man w^. '^"VT'""'''*'^-

^'^^ '""'« (Sir
an,<,;e,-.(s Mr. Stowan (s"„art ? iTt h!."

''"''^^ ^''° ''''»«« «* Uudibra
V^t^">««nco

;
ho could at least c 1 .0 nn''''''"''""''''"

«^ obtaining
^^,^'( o^ited in a hollow treeTL earri a

^^'^'^'''' ''"'^ ^avo thom
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April l(»,

Qui'ijfc.

April 30,

Quuhito,

June 7,

Quebac.

June II,

Quehoo.

June 18,

<iueb((c,

July S,

Quebec.

July 9,

Quebco.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 30,

Qufbec.

HAM)mAND OOLLiOTtON,

1781.

«8»

August 9,

Quebec.

September 3,
Quebec.

IiiHtiurtioriH have hocn Hont to ^f r
puHHin^ with a puH^po.t r,o,„ |,i^ /sif 1' rr'ii"*? *'»« ««""»«
!'t'"rH will bo nma,( 0,1 in nr Lr ion to 7h„

"^^
•
^'- ''^^"»^t an<l

-'"'.•mali.... that cnrronp^n I uTo i
••

, ^.T,'"^Tr' "'"* ««^^»'''»

0«ughnawa«u
;
the o„.!.arieH o":;;:;!:' .'ott::.,;!^^

""^

L, (ionovay to Sir J„l,„ J„|,nHon Tho m,r.*i
''"''" '^'^

rnul named) will bo ,.,o„.ot„, u,w5 hin nam
"'"'*" .'•^'"°"""«"dod

roooivod.
-^

'^ "^""*' ^"l»l"i'i I'lckcn till tho pay HhI i,

Iluldimand tothoHamo. In ordor- to «..<! ,.l-
'•«»

ormatioQ of tho hocond ba tdi, n a .d wi.l
^"^'^^-thin^. abont the

bumo to tho Hamo In ,r|ad tL (I. , .
I^**'

Johnntown ban brought in ho many 'rcru h 'w'm
"""'""*' ^'"'"

rnor.t m loquolud, but cannot d ho n fi
^'" '*'"'"'^« *>'" »•«««

-M which Bri^^adio,' MadZ ho , M havi'? T'"""'"«-
'^»'« '"'"'"^r

«'on byCaptam Munro to rorlllH
*"*^" '"l^"" "'^t'^'o of tho orniH-

MuthowsiothoHumo. sJnding warmntH.
|JJ

an;'SiS^:;'''\S:itc/\;^r''^'^«^ '-^'f^ ofncwHpapo.H

io.u,c.ornmunioktio„t;r;hV:.;;rhw„"ir"''''^" '"^' '« ^»^' p-

Oneida Hcout. A^h na p^ ?v wo I i^
''\ ^'""''^ '" '"^ ^'^^ ^'^^ '»,•««

<yi"K. Tho «af.Ht route Cf lot 1^7
""'''''"' '^^ ""^'"3^ ^^""ti-

do not need firoH, by whicTiTlc v uroTn^ "'">" ^
''"'' J"^^ ""^ ^»»»7

M..hawkHtoattao\trOr^-da :r; rT..." "'^'^r'
^^^ """^ '^^

|*"^wcr lo hmluHt letter, an Ithuh^r^T?'^^ ^"'*« f'"" «»
Jd.'HHtoClauH«r, thoHubM O^"- J-hnJ should givo hin

Colonels Cam'^.L,,, a^^ 01 us 1 v '^orlr;^!
^'""' """^"«' '^'^•

lodro^Hgnovam-escomplainod
of

''''''"''' ^"^ «« <•'>

xJi^S^t^^it^^Se^ar'^^' '"^'^^T'^'^
intolhgoncofr:^

the enemy at Wh to l^in. Th
^'" T'' ''' ^''"^'^ ^««" «"i"«d «^er

Gordon iHoutoflo'ae ton
^!'" •" '"^'"-^'^ ''''• ''^^"^'^ and Col.

Hold will .ave birn ^n m "
a 'i hi n','" V "?'"'' '^" ^"""«'- >«

<-v left in the Colonies that c^/r, J„ atfa^ ^»>«''« ••"«

provisions provonts anythinl boin,^ T. \' u^*"
"e^e.sHity of Havinxr

'hoHoldicrsj the f^uxr ,fSitv hi r^ ^''^' '" '^" ^«™i'i«--^ ''f

Hondirg to U,e ColoVi s a tba - .'" ^''''' '"'^"^"'^ ^"™ ^o Propon.
us prLsoncrs by tho reboL

""" ^"^ '^'"•^''^" considonsl

^iacloan to prepare tho wort ;\ur;i-Mr ^'""" ''^ «'•'^"•''-
Hent back to' their h-nne" roHoriin.^ ?

' ^'''^T'''
'"'•

''«'"S
al>odoareNodist.-intthat itwnn)r[ < 7 ^.i^'-"^'*"

^'^'^^o P'a«e» of
there. Some old u, ir ,•

'^'"^'"'' ^^'«'« ^^ '"'il^o Ihoir wav
li«t« of theirarl'to'Le p.^pa.eT"

"^ ^'" ^" ^° ""'^-'^ ^o go, I^J -

ofthr^c:;;cftttS "^r^r^jcr^r"^^ fortheofTi.s
volunteer .since 1777, bit who S w^nSt^'i

"^

"A',:''
"^"" "^ '^^uiowuopay, his iuthor considorinn-

f '. 'I
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titn
HAr.lilMANIl nil|,|.mi||i»|y.

ii. IM>

IViil.

Itim Jim y.inii^. jm („ hnvn I

n« MCI Vioc, DM Ih "k'ii

liM iiniiio |>Im«..iI oil (I,.. Ii.,1 (inin tl,„ (j

Irtlhor, whi.'l, JH lii^flil

ii«l lo Miillor (or iIh) li!ihlfil>|

I4p|ildiii|.ni H,
<Jlll<ll(M>.

Ni>|itii|iili<t| jii,

OIIVO lo ^o (o lh,> (lot

,V l»|>|iloV('(l o|. |{

riio

o <'niii|i|rl oC liJM

OIIIOI).

(MMIIlhll,; pailjtH fllulil llUVO

Noplrmlior 'JI7,

tjlt|i|>«>0.

<»ol»l «if 4.

Oi'lolipi 'ii,

4Jii<>itPo.

NovTin^t't ;i,

^l.»llH.^VM to Nn .IoI,„J;,|;„ho,i. IJolonin^r lo l.ln. .1 '''i'^"

'^'"

"' ''<"•>:<< Kulino (or,li„,.|m,K.'.
'*""""'K<<' l'"ii. (I.o u,,, alio.,

Iliililiiiuni.l lo (|,„ „„,ii(' linn ii.,.„i,„,l II . . .

^^^

(O toillU.lolV.. 'I'l.
"I"""> <>l IW, who luid l>,.,.„ „„„(, o„ II HOO.lJ.

.ir'frri;;:,'!:;;,;::;:;,,,!;:-!,:;;: .....«,;;:

",;"
1

-il.",::;.;. 1"':;,':.'
.'."^..:r,'

- '
' '-

":;,,
i.ur:::;',;;:i',,'';;; •,!,:;;,,',;•',;; ;,';'

;

•"> 1- ...1
,'';'

llalMimniul lo lu>v Mr Sim...! a .

'''"*

p-to. sn- ioiu,joiM>o.r.sooo,.ihu,''i!:M "''""*;:;:

.n':r,r,;:r'^i'r:^:;,,^;;-'-^ < i- .....r

-^-invU ,,s ., , .w- .' >Hm..,„,sI„„»jo( it ,n,.v not K> oon-

tVivni|y>r to

IV«Tr«lvc K,

n

17a
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I Vii',1

,

Jnniinry ,'||,

Knbnmry 'J7,

Qiiiiltno.

• >t'rmnli(ir W,

l7H.'i.

JMinury 'i,

•""•'biimry i;j,

i|ll<>lMIO.

IIAMirMANI) OOM.ICOTION.
fill

Folinmry UO,
QiiflliKO.

Kchrimry 'JO,

M,,ll,„wH l„ Miijor (Jmy. Il«« l,.id hoforo in. I!,mM„,„.v i1„, ,i.,.i

177

in It! I (V

KebniRry 24,
Qiaib«o

Mwrrh :<,

M«rch J 7,

Qiirbpo.

M*r<<li 27,

Murrli ;u,

A|iril 18,

Qui lioo.

April 21,

Qiiebi'C.

April 34,
(iiipbec.

....^^tri;:
''"'•'"' ''^""^'^ '^^'^"•""''' -'>-t«n.o warrants /:;;

^^J|.|-l>^lun, oLtamliH, ,i,s.,M,n,K«a fn-n. venturing on ho wild

^^;: ... :.::;; ;::^;;t:r:'^;::;^;:--i 2r:' -"•'"•.^

H. "".';';;;';.v'i;;;,r;;v',;;;';;,;:;r"''"-
""°'" ""'-''"« «•« "'-'^i!-

lli^Tv^.M
!,?''" '"«"•''"' "">'<>»ori„l» l,„v,. been l,.i.l ij,™

i i (.

uon
S«mo to Captain LcaUo. Asks ..„...,„ re«n,appointment of l«aao Man to tho nccond bllttaZ

of 1

for information
H'l

respoctinnj the

, in conse-

f

..j

1

1
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April 2(!,

QiH'bcc.

Mny 8,

Qiiuhec.

May 13,

CJiifhcc.

^'o (liUo.

May 18,

Qiit'lu'c.

Aiifjiiat 21,
Qucboc.

Soptcmlior 15,

October 6,

Qiiobi'c.

Ct.)I)(T6,
Quebec.

0''lobiT9,
Qii( b(>c.

October 33,

Quebec.

Oetober 27,

Quibec.

..uonoo of Homo impt-opo.- conduc,. in a money transaction with hi,„

bor luNt. ^ "" ''^ '•"''"" '^"'"^ «'«"«d at, l>ari« on 30th Novom-

wil?:S::^Hir X-eiw ^;:'r,?''^ «(.—>^. wi,.con,j?^

puHKOH Hhall he HciK, Cai.tiiin n,?n h"
"""'' "••''VOH, when

over the iako/ Li,2 /im r'tl"
""'^W'- <•'«" m.y alno ^o

I'arko.
""m.nUH hmi of the fonrtoon giiinouH duo ilr.

...""irit'",::':"-
*""™°"'»' «- ^'i- MoD„„oMw,.b;ii''

HOC B. K)!!. „ -n
J Tl.n

'"^'"u ^'tiaiaqui A:o (For Hurvov.
'-n with ;Z, tLIi^LT'TZZ l:

""''' f ??'^'^'>''"^
""d will purstio iho Hamo plan

^ '"'" ^'^"'« ^" ^'ataraqui

t-^^lSo;;: ^:;^:it^;;;S;^;,.^^^
'^-«"«-'y •«- .-tod ,r

«unu> to «i,. John .oh HO -N^":;;:;^ v "
V"- p^"-^'««- -'<>2

of course Im tr.u.amittod Nok, w
"^^^ ^ .""'•"^""••y order will

roHtorcd to thoir (,wno,H on h i
•„

""''^'"^. .^''i'' ^uteaumoa to be
Same to llK^amr Men of u r '"°? ^""^' iurninhed. 203

'^'>- tl.o.r fanulio ;rdv tho o i , ^^'ir.?''.' "r'^ l"
''' <'^« ^^olonieH

t- .vco.vo puHsoM W?ll .mwT
^''' "^'t'^','''^" the i.ulul^'onco are

«.5^o.u., Jndor thor.;;t,/rr:;;L;^..:^r" --™-"^«^ ^y

«PI>ly to Lhoso in Kn.rjand and .ft .

^'".'" ''''"'"" '^"" «n'7
ltU8 c-,>.,ntry. lias re os;,,., I

'. /""'" "' "'^- '""'"^''^ P^'-t of

»'^'^'>..nud. Thoeiaimro'\I. M -K
^^^''^'«'*^: I'onni.Hion nhall

with ju^(ly.
^''"""^"1 ^^'- Mc^lveoatidotheronicorH^hallbodealt

o.. private .m... The pr ood i ?s ,fhi?""
'"'^ ""'^'^ ^'"'' ^'"^^''^"^

to bo ..otit l,v thin mail bu si. 'K r ""'T
^''''^ ^"'' vohtmioouH

-ttled by the Trear-y. 1 a . I 'n^ oom
''^ '" November, to be

out to examine all the iM.Ii.t,.l^ ?'''.'""*'''' ^'' ^« «««'
properly on the hL P

' !"'"«»nls. wh.ch can only be <lone
the wai^stub ^hZt^n m' dn>:'t''

^'^'"'^''^h^'. the reduction of
of. Applicutimrir, oiotte /T""' 'T^ ^' '^'^'•'"'^'y thought
as the whole bt,"ine« o h^L;^ u, n"

''" "'"''"'^ ^^ '^'•» («"' J'^hn),
bi« hands. The Indii:: o^'flirUlTa= '^0^!^-^^

«f.^ .or Clv^itiai^, ceo..
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HALDIMAND COLLECTION.
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October 30,
Qutboc.

Novj-mbor 10,
Quebec.

November 13.

Quebic.

November 17,
Quebec.

November 20,
Quebec.

Novembor 24,
Qaebec.

November 21,
Quebec.

Novembor 24,
Quebec.

December 1,

Quebe:^.

December 4,
Quebec.

December 7,

Qaebec.

December 11,
Quebec.

December 18,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

December 22,
Quebec.

December 31,
Montreal.

1119.
Way 1,

•tTTrr lorK.

r«i;;.o,,„o ,0 hiH «ppii SZ'«T„t ^??°"',''''
';r

'""' (Mum..' "

on M^';s:S£" ^'"'"'- ^- '-"«.«"«
,.a.„ of „,,er;i:;

ember next. '
'^""' "*'*" ^«*^or it until tho 24th of Dec

sorvico. ""'' *"=• Will sond warrant foi- recruitins
yamo to CaDtarn IKio mi y^i

battalion,,, ,,e' fl„;af5iJ 'i°or§°V''l':«''"'' °' '>"'
«''

tho ™b8i»tenco account * ' ^'^ ^'"'' "• '".be included in

P«^5 =Sa"ngS in"hi:t",;I°lT- «""-'.-"' » -«- k!^
motion. Tho mo.ioin Sthe n^r' "^ ""'' applicutln for p,;*
not be altered. U, mu7t app XTrTot°%"';f •"^'«' ^^'^^ ^--
raont of bounty money ' '^ "^ ^"^ '^"'^^ Johnnon for tho pay.

St? --»-^M -... ;o.£
229

B. 160.

Commission b. S--r 'F-, nr
^^•' ^^'^^^
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1779.
Mayi,

May ),'!,

New York.

May 24,

New York.

July 17,

NeT7 York.

September 14,

!
HALDIMAND COLLECTION.

B. 160

raise two battalions ofranger"
*'°'"' """"mi^ioiiod to

9

September 18,
Quebec.

List of officers belonging to Lieut.-Colonel Eogore' rangers. 11

September 21,
Quebec.

September 26,
Fort Howe.

September 29,
Port Howe.

October 20,
Quebec.

No7ember 23,
Lorette.

December 13,
Quebec.

December 18,
Moutreai.

1780.

January 24,
Montreal.

January 27,
Quebec.

February ]0,
Quebec.

Haldimand to Eoffers Is triad nf k.-o

wishcH that the officorfl kmnlnS K ^ ^ ''"'"'^''^ '" reGraiting, but
Now England for thev a^e'^inT!!''?'*

"^"^^ ^P^ «» t^e frontiers of
number of newlcvio7not beili vJl""" J"

Qnebcc, owing to the
exertion toge,, the oyarTl toTfn^ «nr/.'°'"'''

'" ^P'^^ ^^ ^^^^J
join Sir Johf JohnsonCd Mali; Butle? mu «h"""^' 'V^""' '^

and'^Srn^olTrrn" Came toTe7h'"'"-^'^\««^^^--^ ^alifix
there when the 7ebel fler^a^ destroS '"

HaVhfi^"''^'"
^"^ "^^

in recruiting. Asks that his brothe,7o tsis^S i!T' Z'''''poses^U>goto Quebec thi. winter. 'r.ZTLI' tTtl^o,

.Tames R|e.wil,ttStfh:V.^^.^,?^P^'^- ^^^^-^^ ^«Jo|

apjz^^d^'^^i^ieht'sij^^^liiir^,
-^i;^^ ^^^^v^

p'«-
^'

with provisions. One of the bu-tS ' r " ti|t-y can bo supplied
and a;warrant i; asredlor ^o efb dJ^LVrn aV H

" '''^ ^^^ '^"^«

John Longstreet to Haldimand VllTf u'^
''-"^" '"• ^0

recruits for Rogers' corps
"

^ ^ ^•''' subsistence for the
Mathews to Major (James") Rofror^ TKof k • ,

^^
men enlisted in the ColonSrand ffrw.Vd Jl f n'

''.^"'^ *'' "«««^^«
enlist men in the province

^'^'^'^'*'ded to Canada; he is not to

givtTtterofiXp •^'rth^t'^^' '^rr::^
^'^«-^-

in bad been advised to ioin ifh;. 1' "^^ral who had been sent
consequence of ii:VMa{w) Tette^

"'' '"' ''^^'^ ''^^^'^''g^d in

on'rrulLtierre'-
^''^ '-- to se.d mon into the Colonies

A^athtwd to Maior James Rnrra..., u- t-. ..
25

orders respecting focruirg f^r'Cers^cor,;" tl'"^^
'""'^'^

«'):«

"sat^r"p'^^f^^fe^
'"^'^^ «^ his cirmand.'^ " ''" '"^^ «^« ^^

^'fi

pol^Vt^ottfl^;[?h h^s'^^rn/r-^>'' ^^^^--'^ "- -
repair with his officers ojoii the 7no^„i''H'

'^'/'^^"^ends him to

want Officer, and he is in/^yolV^J h^^^^

'

'Z^rot^UoTS
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HALDIMAND COLLKOTION.
«7k

Febniarj 22,
Quebec.

February 26,
Quebec.

March 7,

Quebec.

March 10,
Quebec.

March 20,
Lake on the
Grand
Portage.

March 27,
St. John's.

March 29,
St. John's,

April 6,
Quebec.

April 9,
St. John's.

April 10,
St. John's.

April 23,
St. John's.

already ad™„ood .„ .Have .ho'disS^fteSft, iSSile,?"'^

beoa received from Halifax
"®'' ^^ credit not having

countTofVis^pr- ^''^'''''''' '- ^^'^ 3s. 3d. to settle the a^

been furnished .ithSey, To ttl^^^^
«^'"'' '" town, h^avinj

Jong to the corps, and in what caoaoRv ? T' ^T ^''' J«"«« be-
when an answer is receivld ^ ^ ^ ^ P^***^ «^«'J be made oat

j;-.^ded . wlii he overtTd^ts?^; tt goo^dTtJttitil^

has had leave to takS u ^^n nSmed T!;;'! ^°/PP'''>^*^d "^^ Ch«roh
know the country and Wall doeT Th« i ,\ ?'™' "" b« does not
agreeubleaccounlsofpantsform^nftn P''^^-''ll^'» the 2.5th. Has
to send a party to the aZv oTrl '''.'"^ '"• ^''^^' behad leave
yp the Connecticut RlveT^II^JT'T'' ^^^ ^ ^- «' ^o .ays it's
of the first vessels for Crown Pa n a.'Vr'"

'^ ^'^ "" ^^'^'"'^ «*" o^e
to whom ho has given sign^s Ind 1'

watchword'''
P'''^'^" ««"^^"g "^

Lieutenant Michael Smith to the slml p .-
35

received no subsistence since reo^iL.T ^°P''«^«"ting that he has
Howe in 1779; his pay was rece3 Jr^"™"^'^^" ^'"^ General
been on the pay list'in^Canadr it ?or a^.H '^ '"' ^' *^«^ "«*

.

Mathews to Major Rotors nt. i u
''^"'' ^^^ ™""oy- 37

instructions to Mr^hurcT beS sSf'"7 "PP^^^^« «^ ^bo
i"ko other officers in the eam« n?.::. ." ['

''^''^'^'^ half pay
from the southward, ^ P'^dicament, till word is receiVed
Major Ro^'ers to Mathews. Is hannxr thn^ u . ^ ,

^8
approved of. Flatters himself a^iP'^^

that what he has done is
few day., that it will notTrdla—bt -f^h''^

^' ']'''' ^^ '«« »" «
purty Smith has drawn no pry^sfnc^^^^^^^ ."T^^ ""' «""^ber
-onjer to supply the necesS^^^Vt^^-^S ^Z
Jofn7oi?.^o^^;Ta;e."t^rcirmtnts^

''T"
^^^'^^ ^^i^""

^'^
were e.liHted and complains hat h«T ^"'^u"'

"^'''^^'^ theso men
ing left^^an estate wortr£ /oOO toVso'oO

''
f

"'°
^l'

^^^^' ^«'-

^f^^tt;rl^:'ii;^r s5?-^--"es

brought him in/ The^rnrvi^nL'fr^'^v'^iSr P?^"'^^ "'^^
.ccessanes. About 70 men at Fort^Geo;;on:5;/^;^;;:iL^r Sef

' tl
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|i

1780.

.April 34,

Quebec.

April 29,

St. John's,

Mayl,
Quebec.

May 10,
St. John's.

May 18,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec.

June 8,
Ut. John's.

June 16,
Quebec.

Juiy 6,

Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

A ugust 4,
St. John's.

.M IJ

borough and Fo.t Anro to bo fortified. A-ks an order for his half

Malhows to Major KoKors. States the rosulafjon. i-miod ta^nrfvent deputes about rccruitincj. Two men, Mi^ior .„d SnijJr oiSnl"to JcH.u,.'M Corp. and we,v, cm their way to join who. uxotbyFov.|:u.on. 'J iu> onl.straent i,s to be coDfinod to ll.i f,«mior.s ir rcMfect toIho oorp ao bo raiHcd by R,~j:ovs. Ord.-rK to bo Ho„t to Jonlan nadvance h.,s (llogrr.') half pay. His brothor',s (( o ckuT ™?extraoidina.y conduct will not pnj.dioo him (Jame B~VInstead o/ 70') men r ,i^ed as alleged, the,o are rH)t 40? ho hafcon:tractedd.bts and drawn bills the whole way to Kamou'nslf- andinstead of advancing ho has injured and di.grac. d the se v?co
' 44

Major James Rogers to Mathews. Thanks for his Kxcolltncv'skindness; ,s sorry that his brother should have (allo^a rev tointenr,perat.co. Ferguson reports that nearly 3- . :o^^<r^and are only waiting for guides. Anks leave to - •: -nKhispurpose iho commorioro cannot tako mon in tL . s.els w choutorders. Has given instructions to his officers to assis any personthey meet, who IS coming to the Province. I. sensiblo^.f^thTi^srepresenut.on of his conduct
; asks only for a fair hearin. as he Tsready to do all the service in hi. powe/

"eanng, as no is

l«i?fi''^\-'' i^"J*"n
'^"^'"'- ^^*" '«"««• h«« been received and

io'rl^Stri's^Xy"''' ^
'''''' '" '^^" ^'^^^" -'''' 4

Major James Kogers to Mathews. Is determined to rebi-n hi«protcns.ons to the King's R.ngers, and to put hin.Be t unfe th:

c^rp? ;? w U brhin. V
" ^^«"'!«"«y ^''l appoint him to one of thecorps he will bJ happy. Can give reasons if necessary. 49Mathews to Ma or Sogers. His Bxcollon.y cannot employ him

onltr-''^r'''''*'"^'u^'°"
appointed tofand is now'aclualyon day in a corps in the command of S.r Hon.y Clinton. H^Excellency lecommends patience; he w=U afford him every pro"teo.tion that can reasonably be expected "^ '^'"''v',

Same to the same. After the news of Sir John Johnson's exne-dit.on has been received he (Rogers) may either .0 himS orTendmen that can be depended upon to collect the men misod n theColonies for Lieut.-Colonel Rogers' corps ^!
Major Rogers to Mathews. Was io hopes to have been allowedto send o the Colomes, but Major Cnrloton will not grant perTs-

sL^r;n /'h-^"* *!' *^" '^'''''^' ^^ wishes to send toNew Hamp-shire and different parts in that quarter. A.ks liberty fbrNaugh-ton Pritchaid and Johns to go to Connecticut
^ %Mathews to Major Rogers. It will be some days before matters

ColonieT""^'
for the departure of scouts to ciilecf men in the

infoTe Cotnn.-!«T
P''''°^'«^'«'^

^S«
•'«'" g'^«" ^» 'oy'^'i-ts to 11Dto the Colonies for recruits; he (Rogers) may also send men fbr

Same to the same. Sends an account from Kamouraska that has

TtttvfcT'
^'^ ^^'''^'^y- T^-- ^ff-« -« very ;4tdiS

ro^^i'^rhfE' *°./ff^«^^- ^ -^"able to pay the account sen?!
(p. o9) he had paid others of a similar character. In a letter fromColonel Robert Rogeis, dated at Halifax on the 2bHh of A> . ! h^

acSnnf« H '' '^^'"^ '"^''' ^^ ^^''^^''^ ^^^' '^' nettlemfn'
-

't aUaccounts. It supplies are received he will take the first opportunity
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1780.

September —
St. John's.

September 4,
Qaebec.

September 8,

Ohambly.

September 13,
Quebec.

September 18,
St. John'8.

September 18,
Quebec.

September 21,
Quebec.

Green Mounta.DH If thot^^^^^^
'^"•' <>"« to the

another partyZen he heart n?^hT'^^^^^^^^ ''*' ^^'"''^ ««nd out
him that FerL^on fihon IH h«

'° "^^2 ^V"^ «'^"« «"* Reminds
ment of m^nTnco the first o""Sh'" h'

'^'^
•^^x'^'^

^"^' ««««?>«-

Jaif pa. to ... A„,.t ^aSL^ Ca^nrdrill.^ra^^to^tttli:

Allen of Vermont declaTo' 'ihat'^^r. ^h^ P
"'"

^"'^'-'i,*^'
^''«'- C^««k'

to have an independent stife hi wfI P"''f^^ ^j" "°' ^^'^^ him
pees that partie"^ should br^enJ to PaJl't' to n?

*''^'
^^"<t"

P^^"
or Connecticut Eiver. Tne numLr nf J! I' ^''F'"'"®"'^''"'

Newbery
would join the Kin^'9 troon" Th" uf^ ^^'^y^ g''«"- Numbers
at Pulmer'8 town fear FortVw ni- 1'" ^''^inga block-house
terrupt the «Js. The Lm^irSo'^H'it

^^ ^^^^P'^^^'^- ^ould in-

Wishe^^any method couldridTrl^Xi^.^'J/."^^^
^^oT^''Cl:^i:ie^^^^^^^^ .^- .-en perm,^'
to be raised in the nrovn,on „fH k . T* ''"'^'^ corps ordered
iHRtructions luiLoTn or r'ec uitS'" R '^''\ ^' ^''! ^'^^^"^ '^^
panicH and afterward" a bird "'"!;;«„?V:!/' T^'^''' ,'^° «°°^-

be employed here Car.tR7, Hr„ I
^'e"t,.Colonel Bogers' corps to

sent ul dJiZ" HeK fnlorrtS'r'"' *l" ''U"''''
^''' ^^

menhecanformtoberentunon-rJ;^ • T^^l
""'^^^ "umber of

company regular troops :SdK"aroTone of r'
''"

'^"^I
'° ^«-

sions. Forsuoon'a a('on^r.t^.A IPV^ ^ ^^^"^ proposed excur-
be entered o^;re:u'Src:tc"uVt°'^P^ ^'^ -- -to

EncloHislistoltheTnri'rhtTrp'6«r\\^^^^ '""^ ^^^P«-
except such as they brought with th'

''*'-)• .;V^ey have no arms
lowed the eight dtsfor^ttiral!""^ ^^''^

^^r*^
"»'" ^^ «'-

that they should be furnished with -> IT^ ^' ""^ ^'^ Y*'''^. "°d
the list of men Cp 67) MusL roll oTl .' T'?""' ^ ^^'"^^'^^ ^^^

brotraT jStftt^^orrwhS^tV^^-^n^-^'^^ -^ ^^
orders.

'^''**° "' "^^^^^ ^^^^^ a^e to bo kept till further

CofJts.'^rpSto^a^etri^^-? ^-^»>•-d from ill
will complete o^ lomTan^ a-i.

^^ ^' ^- ''"'*«« "^^^ «»
of arms and clothing tZ^' en S/rP'"""^ '^' ^''•>^^'^««

naked; he has suppiifd them w7th nrcessarlls' Tl ^^ T."''""^*diaw provisions foi the women and chHdreT ^'''^ '°' ^'^^^*^,'^

-^rZJt^.^S.Sl-t^r^ •-- received'

taitr^f^rh-re^tfr^^^^^^^ a« eJp^

they can be spared.^ The^^Ln a*d chiS n If.r' "• '"' ^«
m the same manner as those attached to ;rovrneLrcor;,s'''""°",1

I i

tn

6a—

8
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1780.
Octobpr 26,

bt. John's.

NoTember 13,
Quebec.

November 22,

8t. John's.

December V,

Qaebec.

December 16,

St. John's.

No date.

1781.

Jannary 1,

Qnebec.

January 6,

St. John's.

January 11,

Qaebec.

JuBt 16,

David Bronkonridge to Mathowd. A number of men taken pris-
onorH at Fort Ann nnd Lake George wish to join the King's Ran-
ge rw

;
awkH leave to admit to the corps such aa can be recom-

mordod. p^^Q ^^
Mathews to Major Rogers. IliH Excellency allowa men taken

pri^oIlcr8, who are loyalibtn, but wore forced to take up arms by the
robolf, to enliht into any of the corps; the oflacers engaging them
are to be responsible lor their character, &c. 76

M.'ijor Rogers to Mathews. Had sent to Montreal officers best
acquainted with the priHoners, who had brought buck sixteen, to
whom the oath of allegiance was administered and who were
engaged. There are now 133 men engaged for the King's Rangers,
but all naked and in great want; ho has been obliged to furnish
every man with necisfaries. Asks for clothing and arms, and that
a quaitermastor and surgeon be allowed. There is no wood; the
services of the rangers are required for getting wood, for scouting,
&o., but they can do nothing without clothing. ^6
Malhews to Major Rogers. Acknowledges receipt of an unsigned

letter, which has been laid before His Excellency. Orders have
been given long ago to furnish the required clothing. Nothing can be
done at present regarding arms. The new levies are to be mustered
by Ctjptain Campbell, Deputy Muster Master Goneial. Pro«i the
details in the rolls of the dates of enlistment, &c., warrants for
bounty money will be made out., For reasons given, His Excellen-
cy declines to appoint a surgeon or quarter master. Orders as to
the settlement ot Sutherland's account. 78

Major Rogers to Mathews. Remarks respecting the recruits from
Montreal ; two had been confined for using improper language and
are to be tried. Clothing not yet delivered to him. Has done all
in his power to prevent disputes about recruiting, though his corps
has been often ill-used by officers recruiting for other corps, of
which details are given. gQ

Colonel Robert Rogers to Captain Brehm. Encloses warrant from
Sir Henry Clinton, empowering him to raise two battalions ot
rangers. Gives an account of the officers and of the steps taken to
do so. 83
Mathews to Major Rogers. A board of officers will be appointed

to settle the disputed claims as to recruits, after which they shall be
regularly mustered. From intelligence brought by Capt. Jones from
Halifax, it appears that none of the officers of the corps have yet
leceived bubsistence, so that the officers in Canada have no reason to
complain. 85

Major Rogers to Mathews. Remarks on and replies to a memorial
from John Peters, Edward Jessup and William Eraser, complaining
of him and of the officers employed by him in recruiting. The
complaints are taken up and answered in detail. 86
Mathews to Major Rogers. His Excellency will be pleased should

he clear himself ot the charges brought by the officers of the loyalists.
The memorial will bo laid before the board of officers soon to be
assembled. yO

Major Rogers to Haldimand. Asks leave to go to St. John's to
settle the men's accounts, as he is afraid that otherwise they may
become mutinous. Begs that if he is to be stopped from recruiting
in the province, he may be allowed to send to Sir Henry Clinton
for permicsion to remain in the province, to sever his connection
with Colonel Rogers and to be wholly under His Excellency's
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n, to

were

August 11,
St. John's,

August 23,
Quebec.

October 6,
Quebec.

December 3,
St. John's.

December 13,
St. John's.

December 13,

Quebec.

December 31,
Quebec.

1782.
January U,
Montreal.

January 17,

Quebec.

February 11,
Quebec.

April 19,
St, John's.

6a—8J

KTbrinf th'^S in"™'°"
^'"«" "^'^ ^^^^^^ siting only for

plain they cannot subit thtl'el^^ 17?.^"'' "' '^«^ ««'^-
pay-bill till he hears Fnw iThi , ,,

-^»« ^^elayod preparing the
Quebec? AbJch for clothZfl

''''.''" ^^^'• **>« «"'di«i-H Hent tj
pay bill

;
iho nSpltf arnfs andTh?''"

l^^°«P«^'i"g «" error in th^
the Vermont OoKsl™como to /^^h

"'* '^^
u*'^'^"*^"

Should
they will insJHt on the Z^s^^l "•'' «o"lement, ho supposes that
ing good. The damage'' SrwouldbTto'lovS,'''''K"°" («^'«^ ''^^^^
but right should the HaCshTreLranfrh^^fl^^J^^^^^ ^^ ^O'^'*^ be
Mathews to Major KogT Nfa,?Il.r '^^^^''^^^^V 93

pay-bills of Coloiel rZHh' cmL f"""' '''^*^ *''' '""^^ '" the
Directions will bo g ven^ as to Xh n '""f.T "" further orders.

tingaisbedtbernsel^esrhalTn ?beforSen^ ^''^ ^'''^^ ^'«-

ina'^;rb:o.:ro.'^^i^^^^^ ^r.- ^-0. la^^

Mr.Eetiestobeplacedirt'i'r! '^°* '* °*°«* ^^ satisfactory to
them in rospeot to sutistence

*'"' °° '''' ''"^^ ^^^"'^S -'th

GoS^^rd^r.^^^t'^:; t:vxr ^jn- ^-- ^--
Is anxious for orde'rsT make no a^otL^"" '^l^'°Vr''^^ «°rP«-
was as much surprised as he thSwl Py"*"'"' ^'^J^'" J««8"P
on the late expedition as h^Vp^ \*^"['f'

°P> ^^« *« t^ke command
Same to the same Van r^S?^^?} ^""^^^ '"''"'^ ^^^^^^ Jossnp. 9?

King's iiangersTfulUav Th!7 '^^ ^"^ ^''} ^°^ '^' '>^^^'^ot the
to draw bounty money fbr^theX'*r ^'^''^^^^^^^^^' Asks leave
who lately lof(on accVunt of t^e badn' f^fr''^ "''^"^ *^« P^'-^e^
Mathews to Major Ro" ers otJi ^'' ''^ *^° '«*«°"- 98

signed by the agentsShe ^o.^[^' a'^^'P'^^^S ^^^^ P'^y of officers
His corp^ Will ?e"on1retm'o°ta7nfa7orer'r "^^^^^ *>«-
How he is to draw pay bills

^ Provincial corps.

ply to Major Nair„„ foVlevy mo*/' """»'" (P- ^»)- '' W .p.
Major Itogers to Mathnw^ p„ i

• • . . 100
pay bills an§retu.-ni:g^rmco'S:d""^'"^ ''' ^-P-' '^
Mathews to Major Rogers Wwl 101

about the date offullnav In f.on!«^^' »"«JP?«""^ *»>« mistake
the officers' name soffi-J.'^rnTsr^^^^^ ^^K ^'''^^ ^^^ '"^
omitted) in the next ThA nffl 1 ' *^°^ ^'" ^^ iacluled Cas

tain Bi-oakennd'^e has bofln ,-nir'?"i .l . v.,
-'•be name of Cap.

Same to the same Ordering ?1
°° ^^^ bills for full pay. ifg

servant to his master, 1^ beTng^alLfu "S eni'"?'''
'" 'l'**"^^^

indented servants ^ uQiawiui to enlist apprentices or

4riT« ::„''?*rboi?s?"-^°\--'- '» -™" '°^*

.ooner than 5ny other Will hS .J°'°
'''' («0««™'J corps,

who ho ,. alraid may bo pressed bylhe' ^^S-M^r'i'set Zi 1
rfil
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1782.

April 28,
Montreal.

April 28,

Montreal.

Hay 2,

Loyal Block
House.

June II,

St. John's.

June 17,

Quebec.

June —

June 27,
St. John's.

July 3,

St. John's.

August 10,

August 21,
St. John's.

Auftust 26,

Quebec.

be Pont in next Pummcr. but Iho oldest boy will not bo allowed tocome with her, which muken hira ar.xiouH to «ot him away boforo
then. AHks loavo to send guidoa to Cunnocticut Kivor for somemen. p
Haldimand to Major Ro^orB. Ho is to loavo on locoipt ofS fortho Loyal BIockhnuHo; ho may take two mon, but they muHt bosuch UH he can place tho last oontidonco in. BoHt huH boon pronilHod

and will rocoiyoan ensigncy. Ho in to motion bis dopurluro tono ono but Colonel St. Logor. ^
107MathoWH to tho samo. IIIh Excolloncy doea not think proper toallow mon to bo Bont t(. Connecticut to recruit, tho businoHH |,o !«nowonbomg toosenouH. Whilst in tho country there are no

objectionB to his making such obsorvutions or connoctioriB as may
hereafter be useful, but iboso roust not load him from pro^ent service
Respecting B. (Best's) olloLs to recruit.

'^

JogWhat appear to be tho secret instructioris for this expeditionwhich was to concert mcosuies with Colonel Boadlo, is civon with-
out date or signuturo (see also B. 1-77-1 p., 252, letter from JustusSherwood to Colonel Porter).

r,
,

v ^.»o

Major Rogers to Mathews. Had arrived yesterday : had 8ont
before leaving for public orders from Colonel St. Logor to bo used
in case ho wore taken, as otherwise ho woul.i be treated as a spy.
Wi.l at end strictly to tho object pointed out; proposes to gito
Connecticut before starting at tho appointed time on his mission 109Same to the same. Sends list of the King's Eangors under hiscommand in Canada. Has accounts of parties in tho Colonics want-ing to come in and join the King's troops ; begs to know when HisExcellency will allow him to tend in men as guides. Asks thatJames Broakonridge may have leave to go to Halifax, whore howould be mure useful than hero. jjqMathews to Major Rogers. His Excellency does not think fit atpresent to let mon go to tho Colonies to recruit. Captain Broakon-
ridge 18 to remain in this Province. The widow of Ensign Batey
18 to receive her late husband's pay till tho -'4th and afterwards
A-iUayear. ,,,

Benjamin Patterson to Broakenridgo. If while ho was at Cohoshe heard anything respecting him (Patterson) and Captain White!he would be obliged were it told to Mathowe. n?
Breakeniidge to Mathews. Enclosing Patterson's noto ; hoheard something that showed White not to bo friendly toPuttorson

bnt does not wish to interfere in matters which do not concern
113

Major Rogers to Mathews. Sends vay bill. Explains certain
differences between rations charged and the number of days forwhich pay was drawn.

114
Parole of Cuptain John Stinson, in which he engages to send

Captain Simeon Smyth in exchange or deliver himself up as aprisoner again. ^ , ,^

rJ^.i^l ^T-^ ^° Mathews. Enclosing Captain Stinson's parole
(p. 115) and giving an account of tho circumstances which led to
ills capture. ,.«
Mathews to Major Rogers. Stinson acted unwarrantably in

prom.b^ing any person in exchange. Smith will, however, beallowed to go on parole, Stinson is to come to Quebec to take passage
for Halifax or ^ew York. His subsistence is to bo advanced, undnot to be settled. '

j,^
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1782.
Novtiiiber 35,
Mou treat.

Novomber 37,
St. Juha'a.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 16,
Quebec.

December 36,
St. Johna.

I'm.
January —
St. John's.

Same to Abrara Cuylor. The conversation with Mr cZit lHMr. Summers agrees with their declaration to H s Bxcellencv tH

124

«r.^^*™!*u*''®^^"''•
P"'cha'd has brought word that ha fR^crers) ,8 to be under the command of Haldimand. ColonelRSgers h£

February 8,
Quebec.

Uarch 18,

St, John's.

March 24,
Quebec.

March- 29,
St. John's.

March 39,
St. /ohn'g.

April 3,

Quebec.

pJete a batlahon in a reasonable time. ,«
his d'e^aTmont^tS!;

^?^''''',- J' ^'' ^'^'^ '" contemplation to jJn
a ranli <^r

^°
^""^^l

^^^ge^s. but that cannot at present bS
crS^ in .h T^y }™P'»dont things have been done by^hose r^
flon^ ^^^ Colonies that His Excellency has almost detormin^to confine recruiting to those menwho come willing^ at the™Lr^

»s .0 putfug „„„ i„ the place o, the »,r^^ n'ad^^ri^-J^^.Ct

i,

.

';

:|

-4
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m

m

May 7.

8t. John's.

Uajr IS,

Quebec.

June 14,

Bt. John's.

October 3,

Bt Jolin'i,

NoTFmber 34,
Quebec.

December 7,

Quebec.

December 13,

St. John's.

thInkH hhouLJ they return they would bo Rarpridod to find thorn-HolvoH pnvutcH and expect pay an norgoanta.^ KoHpcctin "««?«!".

M welllri/T- "'""JJ',^'"'.
""*'^« V P«y beinff drawn for"abH;,r.Has well UH effocliveH, but it ih not done now. p-,,„ vaa

Arplioation by Major KoRern and other offl.ors of the Kin^'gEan«orMo H r John Johnnon. for their corpn to bo adm ttod to hiJBeeond battalion which m not yet complited. 136MathewH to Major Ro^orH. Sendn back accounts for correction

MHuffl -Porto LT?n *"'*'"P '"" inu^h timo^ and tho'ailowano;

returns
'^^ *"''"* ^^''"'"* ^^ P'**''**'" *°^"«""t8 and

acc^^i.-^^""'
*° ^''*''"'''- ^'P'"'"« ««••*«'" it^"'^ in ^h\l

Same to the sarao. OallH attention to the delays in settlinir !u«aocountH Can ho dn.w bounty for men «ho have cLo n almo tnaked and havo not been pnid ? , .«
Ilaldimand to Major RoRerH. Orders have boon «iven to dis

iTli
Provincial t.o<,pH. Shall do hlH bent to remedy the incon-venenceHcauHed by the late arrival of the order, and relievo ?hom

foVfK'r?"'^
'

-^^i."*^
"".^ proviHiouH. unt.l the He'ason shaU alriv™for them to ava,l themHolves of the provision made for them IS

2Uht7\ni]^'. 'r' ""^ •^^^^"P- To transmit the pay listT to he24th inst so that the accounts of the corps may be settled. 14?Major Rogers to Mathews. Sends accounts as ordered Semisan account of iho strength of the corps at different tTmes as hohopes to be allowed for off-reokonings. the same as Sir John John^son. Remarks on other items of the account.
•'onn jonn

i^S^'V'' werr^l 'onliZr-h
7'''

'''T''
'"' ^^^'^ ^^^^^ '« «h«^^odwere all enlibted before word was received of the preliminarv

Jlcruiting!
P"" ''^'"^ «'«"^^' - -y -d- g«-° to'sJJ^

Mnthews to Major Rogers. Remarks on his accounts Cwhioh

reckoSin'gsTr
''"'^ '''"'°^' '"' "^"^^"'•«> on claims rif?-

cores'tfat
'" '" ''''' ^'"^'« ^^°^--« ^-- ^b« raising of \tl

147

acfoun!s?*°^'"'"'
^"^ ^"^''"'''' EKpIanation of alleged errors in his

^w*"^*"/^® ''''°^- '^'^^^ arrangements are to bo made forserving ou provisions to his corps ?
"^

Asks a passport for himself

res'sKr^S:?.^""^^"^^^^ ^— '« s^ettleVrbS
Same to the same. Sends contingent accounts with remarks. 150

^^.TrV'i^^ "*™^ (private). Proposes a method by which

benefit of llTT "IV^
'^'''''''. ^"^y'^ "^^^ ^' ««titled^ to henenelit of half pay; the promotions to be these, namelv LieutIsrael Ferguson to be captain, Mr. Richard Ferguson tS be leAternt

Inl'JSiTj ' ^'T'' ^"y*^ *° ^« lieutenant in the fourS com
^ Lit o? fr''«?°^''" ?°" °^^^^ '««J°'') to be ensign. mLibi of the officers and men of Major Rogers' companv of Kind'sRangers, with the number of their faiiiies.

company ot King s

Same of Azariah Pritchard's company. {^

December 18,
Quebec.

December 21,
St. John's.

1784.

January 2,

Uontreal.

January 2,

Uontreal.

Jonuary 3,

Uontreal.

January 23,

St. John's.

January 27,

St. John's.
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1T84.

Jwannry 37,

St. John't.

£«nu«rj 28,
St. Joha'i.

March 16,

St, John't.

March 38,
St. Joba'a.

HALDIUAND OOLHOXIOW, ess

May 11,

tit. John's.

May 14,

St. John's.

No date.

Lin of Henrjr H„it„r', <,„„p,„y.
p^^^ ^^^

nont there by PritthanI Will «,. «

"""loor are at Oaldwoll'H Manor,

Bhou^rno b 'rnnaird- buU.l/Z^"
Vermont on tho a^uranc/SI

authorities who woroaHro.J^^^^^^^^ '""f"
'" ^^"^ ^''''^ oi *»>«

wore of their aathoHtv tZ^wZ ^ IV'«'Jod,n^.s as the aHsassir^s

of CongreVs The r J^'nil^ ''7" 7^""^^ '" «'" ^'"'•'" ^^ th« ro8olvo8

Narabe^rH have nig^ fiod thei "wtl? .n^''^"''"^''
''''' '"t^Iorahlo.

to settle the Kin^H CdH f iL K J,^ni?
"" *"

'.T*'
"^ ^^^^ ^'•o^'"<^«

conragement The abo '« n- ^
'"^^^ «ivothora any en.

Sam« f!; ! ^r P«»P'« «'" 'neatly noted lovaliHtri Ifift

James fiogors
'^' '"''^*''" ^^"^ command of Major

168

1777.

Letters from Oppioers op the Lotalists.

1776-1782.

B. 161.

Sworn statement of GerHbom Fronoh nf i,-

21,821,
nor Montfort Brown • his so^X? tui:-

' *"' comraiSBion by Gov-
pture after Burgo^nSrSIT- 1^'^^^^

ernor

capture after" Bu;i;Vne'r TIT-
'**'''"^ ""'".^^ Hurgoyn'e

; his
bee.

urgoynes defeat
j escape and arrival at Qae-""

" Pago 1
0"rSn Po'iit'

^'" ""^ '"'"^"*'' '°'' ^y M*-- Wing.

KoTember38, Pass to AhrAhAm wij,™ .• ,„ , , ,- ,«-er, N. H.
jfa, g^^^^ of New Hampfhiio: ^ ^'"'^'"^ ^'^'•«' ^^-^sident of

I.I.I

II
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I

'

ill

1778.
December 2,

borel.

ll !l

ii

1779.

April 3,

London.

May 4,

St. Marr'a,
Nouvelfe
Beauce.

Ua; 29,

Montreal.

Cap am8 Loake, Jessup (2) and Adams represent to His Excel-lency ho da.,.,.er to the loyalists of wearing the clothing in store(.uo laced -.y.th white) hh it is the same as!the aniform o^f some olIho enemy s troops, and ask to be supplied with red. They hivegiven the men blanket coats.
^

Pr„« «

t£"''' an?jl^'"ux NoiJZ% t^^'^'' """^'l?
«^^rangemeats at St. jZ'sana isle -^ux Noix, he is to examine th« ground, &c., at Sorel where

It ,8 hoped that tlie great store may be fl.iishod as scon as posri ble

Point; Hn r 5 ^^^u^Vrr^i^y ^^^ «''"'^«"' *»^ ^'-^'^ the ground at

fng barracks.
' ' (^aldimand) had some thoughts of build-

Eh^nL^'r^^"'^''^°1 *? u""7~- (^° ''^^'•«««' apparently sent toEbenezor Jessup and John Peters.) ileturns of thoir corps as thevappeared at the musters in August and October. x777 9 to 12Captain Daniel McAlpin to^ Haldimand. Has sent Mr Praseras requested and has directed him to got one of the men from Soreior bt. John s to go with him. The roads are very bad. Has sentfor the invalids who are at the St. Francis; on their arrival they

?Jr L.' T^'
'" wt '"^r P"'-* ^^' the Parish of St. Zry tiU

vrnt^eJstpoinYi^vi.^'^
"^'^ ^^^ '^''^''^ be shall marci; the

Major Nairne to the same. There are no captains who can b^

ZlallanTR'r^'
''""^ '""^ ^'''' *^"»'g-"t« LJe Captains ia^dougall and Robertson wore sent to Carleton Island and Oswogatchie.Alexander Fraser IS unfit for duty and wishes to resign: hisS

rrre?tth?«"t'^
^''

fl''^'^ 7^'"'^ •"^'»«« "^'"^ to ^ask leave ?f

recovery.
' """^ '' ''"'^ ^^P^' ^^ *»'" ^'""^ «f ^''^^' ^^ h«

Captain McAlpin to the same. On the 1st of June. Sir JohnJohnson delivered to him the command of all the loyalists ; has since

ants lJ^'n<?xn r^
°"°^' ^'''^' Man and VVillia,n F.a.er as lieuten-ants, Duncan Cameron as ensign, besides sergeant,., &c. Cannot

Jt M^ t
f,«^t'i«'lt«'-y return; asks that thf .tragghng loyaUsts

wi.tt^^ ^'fu '^'^r'?.^'^ "^° '"^'^^ "« 8atis^t!cto^ry retarn

rxocn?edTrf
.•''""

1^]^"
"'^ °^'"' '^^ '''^' t'^« ^«'"'^° and^jhildren

?.nW^ ^"^^^ ? ^^ nec^essary that he should got a certificatefrom Brigadier Powell, or the acting engineer, of thfse employed at

sirk X 't?^ /T '^^^^'^' commanding at Montreal of the

men tor sl Franc^l!'''
''"^ '''' '^'" '"'" ^'^' '^° ""''^ '^'"'^

Nairne to LeMaistre. Sends a letter respecting a prisoner fromNiagara, who has been put with the other rebel prisoners at Cham-
hll -^ Pp^o^e*" oamed Symous, from Carleton Island, reports that

w«rrnf ° P^T"' ^^ ^"diansatFort Stanwix, 'where therewere 600 men and an army expected. 20

,-nf'l?!!?
Haldimand. Had sent off Jiutard and Mesplets accord-ing to orders

;
they made no resistance. They are sent to Sorel incharge ot Lieut Mackinnon, with a corporal and four men, therebeing no vessel bound for Quebec. Has ordered the printing

types to bo put up and shall have an inventory made and depositthem in a safe place. Can find no one to value them but MesLt*
himself and it is difficult to assort them. Does not findlhat thJpnsoners have many friends or that the steps taken in regard to
.^.om have caused any great alarm. Shall, however, be attentive

June 3,

Sorel.

Jane 6,

Montreal,

Jnnc 9,

Montreal.
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1779.

July 1,

Uontreal.

July 6,

Sorel.

July 8,

Qnebeo.

July 16,
Soiel.

July 26,

aorel.

685

August 7,

Montreal.

November 12,
Quebec.

December 8,

St. Ours.

December 26,
(St. Ours.

to what passes and report. All tbe papers beloneiDg to tho DriHonern are put up in two bundles and sent down. ^ ^
Pa' e 18

AT ^' ^y®'"^ '** MathowH. Had a -rived to await orders to

MoAlpiu to Haldimand. Has made a tour as ordered and nila mo«t every rdividual mentioned in the return of ova 1 inL as alaShose annexed to corps. How Captain Leake's comS,!y w^fmaSup. Some of the loyalists formerly reported have jo ,^J Si" John

wSr^or^™'"?".^ ''^i
emi^rints!^ Has BtrucVotf uluL mtn

John anS th«P'''- '
*^ ^V^"'"^? ^"'^ «"**«^«^i the men w.th sIrJohn and the emigrants to remain till further orders Eichard Partwnght of Albany and Ralph Vanderbarritk have be^n stJontlvrecommended. Knows Mr!^ Cartwright to be a faithf^ 31^who has run many risks in forwarding dispatches Mr vSerbamck, on his way to join Burgoyne with armerwas overtakenand so wounded that he is unable to get his brerd excent ht «small support from Go .ern ment. Respecting the fo m of returns 2?

Mr^r^ir'"'^ '^ ^''^'P^"- -Encloses an accoul from Hai
SliSro's'laughf"""'

''' loyalists, and asksifhewil? a^^eft

rema'rif"
'' ^'"^'^'* ^'""^^ ^^''^^"^ ^^'^ «"bsistence, &c, wifh

wo^rkrhl^hadT"*'- 7^^- ^T''^*^ ^^'""S all employed on the

CaoS'nLal^'?. ''P'''^''°''^u^^«"^'°S ^^^"^ under arms, except
«vff^ ^^.*'°"P^°^'^'^"s«a'-'nBare very bad. The otheJsexamined were in much the same condition. Capta n Leake hSappned for good arms in exchange: the ones he has are old FrAnSfmuskets without bayonets. Thef Were certainly 'nXted but S
Sd «,T" h'? '"T,"^' ?« ^'" ««« th«t they are k^ept in order His
narn« nf

'''^ '^"^
V"'^\^ ^' the thought of being at the he;d 3 a

eral im hf'^ ^h^P'" '''?' ^""^ ^'•'°«i *^0P««. therefore, that the General will b. good enough to prevent him from appearing in this mw-
JeShimtir- ^''' ''' '^^^""-^^ ^-^-« ihelixtt^nra

hi/sJSsi^;n^cr"
'" '''' ''"'• ^'^'''' ^^« ^^^^-t f- money f^

Jeit'voClfers"''"""^
''' *"^' ^'"''"^ ^'« ^'''''^'^ ''' the New

McAlpin to Mathews Think, that the only way to remove thl%uliBt8 from Montreal to thin place would be to cris thlm a?Montrea and march thorn by land. Will send returns 3%bame to Brigadier Powell. Sherwood states that the men enlisted by Pntchard wore mustered and had received pa- stn^e 17??
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Jannary 14,
St. Ours.

Jannary 16,
St. Ours.

January 23,
St. Ours.

February
MontrcHl.
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1780
Janua'y 3,

iit. Ours.

Jannarj S,

Sore!.

corns of ariifif>nra Qhoii I ii " ^"F"-**'" awiss with mon for the

f'^rrluiJ.ZrLSj^^^^^ Bottion. The
returns nhall bo Hon(. ^ ^''"'"'^' ^" «««" «-^ ^''^7 «omo
Same to the t^atno. A nronossl lo fnrm ^^ r

^'"^^ -^^^

Jhall be transmitted, sign'ed ?? Twis^ ntnu-^Telf^TltS;'^""have been chosen, but the nnantiti.. .J u
^"o fittest men

would require part of Loako'spni,^ 1"]^"^ '^''"'*^^ <nr Quoboc

oome to St 0„ » g^ '',?,
"„k'?.

"'"'f'!^ "'"""?» to McDonell .„4come to St. Ours. _.,.
mirscd in ditgraco, and

February 13,

Montreal.

February 22,
Montreal.

February 22,
•Montreal.

H;' 1. , ,:
•:'" '"""'o tu iHuuoneii ancHis disobod.enco is enough to have him dis

obeying unlers. &c. ^ ''^- ^'^ J^^^^"" ^^ l'""'^^ for dis.

tsiit^r^-rvi^fb^^?^-^^^
His Excellency's orders L "''" '^^' "^ '^'' ^' ^'^^ obeyed

to deprive thro ildron o IL t T ^^
"^."^r''

'^"t did not wish

with maLontonts who m-e not utuohod to
^f/^''*^^'"'ty<>f dealing

porilcd above IV) in the lovalis „ „n ^ l^
^^''^''

'

^""^ '"^o*--

M.Mtrcal whore ho It n.ll> / • •

'^*''' ^" dj'-e^^ion. Goes to

from Montreal.
P^uonco lor the returns till his return

sicmnrtrht'ruSko^^a^re&r"^'"^^'^'' ''^y^^-^ P-v'
SL Ours 'and othorst 'I'n . faW^^^^^^^^ T''^" -*"«^"d to'go to

"^-M.p.Mi themselves. Some n-ouirTa m "^Ifi^l" n^ "^"'n?
"^'^*°

tlu, li.t earnestly beg to r^ml" i" m11 eal ti Thr'i'st IfT""

men wh^ have joined trioyalit''
"' '''' '""^^ ^' ^'«^^'°^' ^«^

^••mo to the same Was tn^ Jii *r. „« 48
of loyalists receivTng p^vl ons &c at.Z ''""''» ^°"^^ ^^^"'•"

pay attention to the loyS S.nm;;"L^ k ''u'
.^""^roal. Will

receives a li.t Sends oonv
'^,'''/''"'"«"^.«d, by Builer so ^oon as ho

Al^^rCarletonbySanuelTdan, ttt"' T^^^''^^^^^
him to

ropeatod acts of Lobedience o , «f
«'-«,«ter of Adams and his

bandsofDr. BlakHndothnrLt^" ^^f 'S^d to remain under the
serve u lew months longe^^^

'' ^^^^^ «"" P^t^"^ ^i'" »P <«

Thtr^o^rfrndir'-Asl^i'lrf P--"*-^^- ^-m writing'

Thtr .!?,^„f„''r«l,.
^'^^.boen toi ill to^^nswer. but is now b«He'r^'" ^—"°«y B clesire for his recovery; Captain Leake
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March 1,

UAlbaie.

March 3,

Montreal.

March 8,
Quebec.

March 19,

March 20,
Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

No date.

April 7,

St. John's.

came np to assiHt, but is also daneerouslv ill witK r.u„ c .

flubsistence returns with remarks Wjk » u
P'««"sy- Sends

plaoe, but tho.e serZis of"oJto;s ^iuZ w ^.- *^"^ ^'"^"^ ^^^'^

long and eighteen feet iide win hi IIhT^ ^"'^>' ^««t

pes^criptionV their stuationTthere:^^^^^ 'S"k"^'
'^^'-

S'^':*'"'"^-dry and good for gardens Ft ;« ! a ^.
^nhiug and the soil

Struck off the list Of Adams' nar-trfK "^' ^^^^ Kvh be
to their being ZtLTlJ^^^\^^? ^T"*" ""* '''^^i"^ consented
is mending^

^^^ ''"• ^' «""'°S ^«"er, but slowlj
; Captain Loake

Bu'go;n1,^rerhe''tP^^^^ ^y^*'"^ ^- -"-« with
tojfssV corp'butonhr^^^^^^^ '"^'^'^^^ «« ^°«'^

returned as a camp follower Z hL^"""^* I''''^
"^" ^^« ''«* ^"^

laid before the General
''^''""' ^'^'^ ^^^^ ^»« «««« be

du^lLtpt'fn"''rdr:^ «^-« ^—
t Cotoai

The greatest vLiaZTZ^thTJZ 5^ ^^'"Pa^y of bateaumen.
be sent for tran^t toZupper 1^^^^^^^^^ f/ ^"*'.'^^'*^

^^^i""^
-''^

McAlpin to Mathews EoTarkfrfn X^°
n««>gned ordor.) 261

Brigadier McLean of people beTn' struck off' IT^^^'"^'' "1?^'^'^ ^^
n^uoMhe same as to hUh. H?s^tttecteTarhVilrn^^

OfS:rrrthe^u;r^oir^
Zre^r-^-^'

^'^ ^^-^^^
provisions at St. John's, Montreal SelilTrh""^ ^''^

'"'•''^'"S

useful. ThofamfiLof^iAo^^^^^^ make li.em
from MachicheTill the Hv;:r"^:pe"„f

'"'"'^^ '"'^' ^^°"^^ ^« '^'-^-^d

in?7T7:rVrrLc'i2'^tL^:^'Thri ^--—^o --j
Jcssup and addressed Jo^'iratMcX" " '''°'' '^ ""'^^

iSamuol Adams to Afiitha.ir^ n j . * 6&

volunteers who had fispar.pH <i^t^):u.u ^V" °^ ^^^^^ ^"d tome
thou only l7eutena„t's7av anTht

^*'' '''°'^'- ^^^ ''^^'''^^^^ -"«'

Province by Mabr Mcffinvl J
""^^ *^? scattered through the

xnon to join^a coXs wht '
^Z H; unl'r' t^'

'''
""'""J^'

''^
else to be allowed to go to New York wh;r« 1 ' T" °^°'"'' "''

be employed. If he were SuZJ^i^- -T ^^ '^ ^"°^" «f"' «an
captain'H commission and h s on^^ ? •'?''' •^°^''"'. '^^ ''« ^^^'^'^^ to a
and be of service. '

'^ '^^''''® "^ ^o distinguish himself

70

I

'l:i
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III'

I: at
.

1780.

April 24,

Jfontreal.

April 28,

St. John's,

May 4,

Uontreal.

M»ylO,
St John's.

If»vi4,
Malbaie.

May 15,

Moutreal.

May 18,

Montreal.

May 19,

St. Thomas,

June 6,

Pointe aux
Trembles.

June 8,

Montreal.

Jane 38,

Montreal.

Jane 2S,

Montreal.

Jaly 6,

Montreal.

Jnly 14,

Montreal.

Mor<u«t-.L

...i';:rr„':o"jS:7SC:r^ ho-wf '"T.^^"

bin own rocovory
'«»"« ana His tamily. Is doubtful of

^.^N«,rne to the aame. B,„apo of oight pri.„nor» with . desoripti"

go.'.S-c^nl'otCo'Eu^o'';'"
*"• *° •"^"'«»°- «'-'»<'• Tk'«

ono^r^ftho'iirr,, Siritro rs? 'i'
'j- "^r "^' »^'

on the lookout for th.m '• ''°°'" ""' "•« """'" ""

ofYb-o'V™,;:^^'?;! ft'^orto WV='^
E.cono«cy.he „.ro1

Island • tl.o h«H /o? ft. Uurs to Lachitie on the way to Carleton

r'^Jj^urdl^^
Je'l^eflltrdt &riir„?r ""^^ ^"^^ ^^'^ that^^^tttTe-

hii^rtielt tStT ^r'^?
^«?.^«'« '«"«r «"d rooommendB tha?

in!' 3ir rnh/iT •
.

^^^ >^*'''' ''<*''?« a^'' for the same oloth-

iefy bad'
'^°'""°"

' '"^''"^'^*
'

**^« '^«^ ^'o^-^ing they got was

tiotT,?GVn^t'andRnH
\'"^' ^-b^i^tonco returns and the resignl^

Btr kii i off A r f
^°^',^^« ™«an to begin business. RecommendsBtr.king off aJioutenant employed in the Indian department as th«

conltraliol""'
'"""™ "' "" »«'"''" »' "=« '"J'»l«f whSde.or™

Same to Brchra. That John McDonald of hi« comnany was tatm
fngrM^;!™:.'""""""

"'° "" "^ *">"- nnTEz ntr

Ke^Z. w tj'nuJe o't ^.itl""'- r
«'?»""« "'?'"»" "'"'»' '"'"'^ivoiuri 8 lo oe ittido ot all loyalists draw ns orovisions at Sf Oin-a-

JJr a^eTo^?l'r tl
^^ '^ ™^'«-. The loJaSw^fnte'l'^g

volunteers at f .t /.
' non-commissioned offinor md men of thi

things
''°PP^'' * ''»'" ^"'^ »° pr.^.rtion for other

h.^r;,f,^LP!"J^Jf'?7a'^d. Reporting the death of her hu^
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1780.
Jaly 2a,

Quebec.

Angast 3,

St John's

AnguBt 6,

Montreal.

•AngQst 12,
St. John's,

Angust 30,
St. John's.

August 30,
Montreal.

Ko date.

September 6,
Quebec.

September 7,

Quebec.

reprcHontation bo made to the Gonlra^i I"? ''''''P' '^"^ "'^" th"t
li8ti8 8ont,Hhouldbe7entbackTo h[«;r« 'T »»«". «f ^hom a

List of names follows
^" (•^^"""P '^) corps. Page )oi

ufti7H:L''irr|rarra'n.fo"aboT- ^^ -^-nod from hfs oxpeditL'n
Sends an acfoi^tS hifcSpS

"'"'"^ "'"^^ "''^^'^ ^^"°^ ^'^-"

claS'lyMtTssSn'lst^ *'-^^"«''''- Encloses a list of 68 m'en
McAlpin.^1^; iSaL^^^^

to the corps of the lute mS
whom arc among the rXL 22 dS? ^«ff'"-di''g thoso men. 2.5

-"of

to Major McAlpfnl corps '
'^"''''^^' '^' «^'''^'" ^l belong

rc^tir/aVC-tta^rd^^^S S"'"
^^ «-"«l«^-wocd f.^

ist, sondH word that e£ AlLhll "TT H..wkir h. a loyal-
to demand from Conffross iL tH^ •

'«"^?bout three weeksLo
dent state or that he and the inte'*"'/

""^ ^^^"""^ «« ^« '"dopeli-
of some other power and had^.^"'*"^" '"'^^'^ '"^ '^^ protection
dul^ence from^thrihu? Hcrkimor'? ^.°

^^u*''
^^''''''''^ ^^at in-

been previously in conctpoSl '
1 ^ v^'^

^'''" ^"''" *^''»'*

advantageous o^h fromSneri^rb ^t^r th^C^""'
had obtained

this was a secret known onlv inti^^ ' J^^
.^o^ornor, but that

one. Believes that since CnLri. % ""•""' ""^ '^^'^"^ Hawkins was
in their land agafns 'the& ?o.-k chi;': r'T ''' inhabitants
brought over, by g,viri.nronot;nn<nfK,'^"J'' ^«"«""t may be
ing their land to the Son^fn nn •

°""
^^f"^'"^

">«"' «"'' conLm-
edgo of Alien and othCs ZuhevTn ?'. ^f^^^l^^om hi.sknowl-
giveup their possessions to the nTIy- ^ ^ ^"J^hing ra.her than
of this and should bo hunnv fnS ^ l^-

^'^»"««t^- Has told no one
back to their allcgitnce^iLcih^tho^K^''"^;^^^'^'''^'^''^'^^^ people
their kadors. ^ '

* ^"^ ^^''"S^^ ^•^"'d be done by buying
Samuel Adams to Mathews Sfnt^o v.;. •« ,

'^7
raised for Burgoyne's oamnLn ^k " ''"^^'fices, tho men ho had
this province, In'daVksTob'^^^h.odt'o^r.erR'''^'^^ '"^ ''^'^ '^
lowed to go to New York "^ twill u^'*'^"

?«"f?«'« or to be al-
rebels and^how his loya^^y^to Gov nmeni'

'""' '' ^"^'P^^«« ^»^«

kn?rwE \: 1'TLZ "7 "--^^^'-' -". but does 1^1
befound; can;o?gW'UtsSS'prr>,l\hf''^"-''^'^'P'" ^-^^^
sign for them, being absent Maior& % ^" T' ^^« ^^^ to
same pi .visions as tLse supplied afV^T' l^^'^'^'^^f

to give the
Butler is sending thirty men InHn,!^"^^' ^'"'bing wanted.
pay the half dollfr a day p"omi od to h^ "'^'^'u '

'''^' ^"'^ ^^dcr to
fieturn of the name? of ?h«

'* T"" "^^^^ »' work. Hi
Loyal Americans thrr/tatn'r^re^s iftr-.f \'.^.^'"^'«

have as much time to Soeoa/L n" ''T'"'
^''^^ ^^'^t ho may

andtohavetheTamorankaswpTft^fiT'^^^®" ^«''" '^ob^Hon^
Powell as Colonel,"nles8 hI llo^U ' '"

f'^'^^^'
^'^^^ Bngadie;

himself. BespectngcToS^f^j'^^^^^^ """ '''^' '^' '^^^^^^
before commissions ?an be isSed

""^"^ """^ '""'^^ '^^ ^^i-^ed
^Je^^.« return of the names ol the officers, &c., of tho King'!

122
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1780.
September 7,

September 8,

Yamaska,
Blockhouse.
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List of the officers unu.r Peters of the Queen's Eangers. Pago 128

Lieutenant Fraser to Brigadier Powell. Arrival of men from the
Colonies and how disposed of. A Mr. Fraser nominated an offloer
in flJcAIpin s corps by Burgoyne, but taken prisoner, has come in
with recruits. He has gone off for more men. Complainp of
Kobertson, who joined Sir John Johnson, inveigling men from the
lato Major McAlpin's corps. 134
Names of men brought in by Fraser. 136

«i

September 9,

<2aebec.

September 12,
St. John's.

September 14,

Ooteau du
Lac.

September 21,

.Modtreat.

September
Montreal.

September
St. John's.

21,

26,

September
Montreal.

25,

September
St. John's.

October 4,

Chambljr.

27,

October 10,

St. John's.

October 11,

St. John's.

Eben. Jessup to Muthows. Sends the 'james of officers who are
willing to join h 8 regiment from other corps. The family of the
late Major McAlpin cannot receive his subsistence without an
order. igi-

Sherwood to Powell. Abks for instructions respecting the supply
of clothing for recruits coming in. 138
Herkimer to Mathews. Major Ross has cut off from whole

rations to half rations the women and children brought here from
Maohiche

;
asks that th° matter be referred to His Excellency. 139

JSTairLe to Brehca. Applying for fuel for the loyalists who are to
wmtcr in Montreal. j^q

List of families referred to follows. 141

Nairne to Mathews. S.nds return of Captain Leake's party for
subsistence to 24th August ; the party being at Carleton Island, this
return was not tent with the others, 142

(Sherwood to Gershom French. Is trying to raise a company

:

Dulmage refuses to help, so he (French) had better join and pick
up as many men as he can, giving a dollar extra above the King's
bounty to try to got the men Adams is discharging. How the re-
turns are to bo made. 143

Neil Robertson to Mathews. Has given every information to
Major iSairne since that gentleman was appointed to the command
of the loyalists. Has also made out an account of the money due by
the late Major MeAlpinto the officers and men of the different corps,
pensioners, &c., under his command, and has delivered this with the
books, &c., to Mr. McTavish, his executor. Is going up the lakes
and will report on his return. 145
Thomas Man to the same. Asks for a small party, as he wishes

to go to the frontier to search for men he expected in. 147
Azariah Pritchard to the same. Asks for sufficient to pay for

cost of the hocret service on which he has been engaged, which has
been conducted entirely at his own expense. Has been prevented
from filling up his company owing 10 his absence on these expedi-
tions, iilthough many would join him. 148

William Marsh to Haldimand. Seventy three persons have
arrived, mostly women and children, whose husbands and fathers
are mostly in the King's service. With them are Reverend John
Bryan and Samuel Wright. The disputes between New York and
Vermont alias the Now Hampshire grants. The action of New
York in Congress and the steps taken to restrain the new state.
Believes that these people could be brought back to their allegiance
and proposes a plan of correspondence with Ethan Allen and Chit-
tenden. 250

Rev. John Bryan to Mathews. Has escaped from the perHacn-
tion ho suffered for his loyalty ; would gladly serve as chaplain in
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aS^gLSl/"" " "" '™« «°"' "» •"» "-O" '> »"e the loy.

be continued to his widow ' ^^I^eann is to

Quif ha^s'tVn^ s'^S't'lThLtArr^ ^'^^"^. '^^ --' J--
at the Congress and h^d nroUhf.^ ®'°^^''' "*' ^® ^^'^ '^^^^ 'a^ely

received infoJmatLnrospSli^t^haZn^^ "T\''^ S'^«- ^as
conveyed.

rospeoling the manner in which expresses are
Captain John Munro to thfl sRmA n^f,. i ^ «, ^^^

dition to Ballatown with 100 nf.T'tr-.D'^ ^*;T"' ^'^ ^'« ^''Po-

lion in America Th„ ! .
?" ^°''''>' ""»•> "" I're'e"' rebel-

mob iS Angnsi l'!74 ° " ™""' ''°8"" """ "« iH-'reatment by a

A^'Z l":tr.o S^LhtiSenVr7/"^^° '°^»"''

'

captain in Moior MpAlnin-
subsistence to Peter Drummond, a

1^?7. RemS on'tt a'i" items'f; Th'e'rt?n
''^"

h^
P"^'!"^'' «-««

in. List of loyalists haVh« In?
"*'"'°' '''''^ °" ^^^'^^^ «ent

cured. The nuT^^a;^i'Lr:allronrerrbir^"''"^
^^" ^«

^S
i-K>rhltS^^^,rrdatIl^^nt ^?^- '"V^- ^^'^^^^^e'
pr.suncs taken at CtA^.fanST.r^p"'"

Point, with a list of
ei'list in his corps Whv tZ' !°

^ '^'^t ^«orge, who aro inclined to

lis ol prisoners 18 attached to the letter.
^"J^r iMauce. The

J.rael Ferguson to the same. Applying for clothing for Eogera'

-ich he i^^'K;;:;^^!^ -ni^t^'^^sis^i^

for pr^visils Ztts tL "'''•"^^'™^"Sa. 'fc«- ^onds accouL
i.al,itant« beloro he ?eachoJ hIhZ''' "'"'/T'^-

^^ '^' ^"^"dly i„-

>'Cco. They riSorLi 400 m"?Tu\"'* ^^""'^ subsequent assist-

wantcd to [)fnZk nt:"« to^T ^^Schenectady and Albany, who
tho.e.tjled LGreerMoSn'Rn *'*'?K^^^^^^^

^° ^« P'«««d in

The chaiacter of Gordon onl" P^' ' '^''' ^b^^'^cter and doings,

duct towards lovaUsts and h^« f • P^'^^'^^f^ t>''ought in
;
his con-

McDonells are Al en Zd Hr ^^?'^^ '^^^^ ^^o
tbom has two sonland t^e^otht' onJ^Scer 'inli-'Srf r ?'
regiment. Samuel Adams has paid off rTI ?° Johnson's

lain himsolf aa a doctor T^nfP ?
°^*'"

'
'^^ ^'^^ "»>«-

.1... _s a (.octor. fi^-uuction recommended. Urges the claim

October 11,
St. John '8.

October 16,

Montreal.

October 22,
St. John's.

October 36,
West Point

October 27,
Quebec.

October 28,
Chambly,

NoTfmber 2,
St. John's.

November 9,
yt. John'c.

November 18,
St. J-bn'a.

November 20,
Lacbine.
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' '!

1780.

KoTcmber 30,
Montreal.

December 1,

VerchireB.

December 2,

Veroh6re3.

December 3,

Verchfires.

December 7,

Bennier,

Deceiuber 10,

Verchfires.

December 13,

Verch^res.

December 20,
St. John's.

December 26,

Vercheres.

December
St. Joha's.

I

!! f

of the widow of Lieutonnnt Crother.*, who served at his own ex-
pense during the sioge of Quebec. Page 157
Mnnro to Mathews. Shall communicate to the oflBoors and men

His Excellency's approbation of their conduct on the expedition to
BallHiown. Some of the women driven off from Johnstown report
that one of his (Munro's) men was executed in Albany and that the
men taken on the expedition to Scohario are on half rations. The
flag sent to Crown Point to bring the women and children from
Saratoga has not yet rotarned. I9i
Ebon JosHup to the same. Seven of the prisoners are enlisted

;

those enlisting Ihem are to bo responsible for their conduct. About
60 men have now been recruited for the corps. John Jones has
enlisted about half a company; hopes that he may be approved of as
a captain, and that hia (Jessup's) son should be made lieutenant, but
he does not wish to apply for the latter till the corps is complete.
Wairne has promii^ed clothing for 60 men at Yamaska. 193
Simpson Lennio to the same. That Adams having discharged

his men, who are to be attached to the late Major MoAlpin's corps,
he and others aie to receive only half pay. The men were brought
in by him and if ihey aro to bo kept in service and pay, ho has the
be^rl ri(,;ht to them. Apks leave, with the men, to join Jossup's
corps. 195

liuiter and Wilson to tho sarne. That thoy are attached to Leake's
corps, but ask to bo attached to that which Jessup has been or-
dered to complete. 19Y
Hugh Munro to the same. Stating his grievances and requesting

that he may bo reinstated in his rank as senior captain in McAlpin's
corps, or that if it were divided he should have share of tho men,
which requests were refui^ed by Major Nairne. 199
Ebon Jtst'Up to the samo. Explains the cause of the delay in

clothing and paying Sergeant Peter Corrigan and Corporal James
Wiltrey. Is grieved that discontent should be attributed to his ir-

regularities, instead of to tho want of regularity in being paid and
clothed, and he believes that the men's complaints aro just. 203
Same to Haldimand. Thanks for being allowed to com-

pioto the regiment. Stilfhopes that it may be possible for Haldi-
mand to take tho colonelcy of the new regiment. Ho proposes
that small parties should bo sent out from Crown Point next spring
to destroy tho rebel frontiers. A second plan is to form a large par-
ty to destroy Albany, whic'i would go far to reduce half of the
Province of New York to obedience. Hopes to have tho general
command of these expeditions if they are approved of. Hopes that
the order that Major Nairne is to have command of all the loyalist
troops is not to interfere with his regiment. 206

Eeverend John Bryan to tho game. With expressions of thanks
for His Excellency's kindness and liberality. 211

Nairne to Mathews. Has reviewed Rogers' corps and strictly
examined all the prisoners who had been recruited ; all of these
had passed but three. Remarks on diflFerent recruits. Tho good
opinion he has formed of Major Rogers and of his method of dealing
with his men, but ho has little assistance from his oflScors, so that
he should have the assistance of a quartermaster and adjutant
Sends pay lists with remarks. 213.

Captain Myers to the same. Has arrived in thirty-eight days
froai Ne\: York with five recruits for Major Rogers. Believing he
would be of more sorvico hero than in New York, he had resigued
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No date.

1781.

January 3,

Vercbdres.

Januarj 5,

Berlhier,

January 12,

Three Rivera

January 16,

Sorel,

January 16,
yorel.

January 21,
St. John's.

January 28,
Verchfires.

January 29,
Montreal.

February 1,

Ohambly.

February 4,
Verch6res.

February 4,
St. John's.

from Colonel Ludlow's IO(rimnr^f «^ • • «» ^
gaged the groate. paTt o aTmnanv i^Th.^r-''?''

^''-''\ ^'' «""

bring them in next Hnrin.
* tK ^ u} ^V »"'«'' """'^ hopes to

York for reaHonsgiveT^
Had brought no dispatches from No^^

• Return of clothing wanting for ITSa h^ lU ao,
P«go 218

exponse by losHer.ing the nav t!. nffi
?".' .°* reducing tho

saving that would^e maT in .

"
""""K 'i''"^'

'^"t^- Tho
ration to iamiiien of Ln dtawLTcrain'''^'"^''.

""'''''' '^'
The women at Machiche are rirSr-H Tu •'"™ ''*' stopped,

elHewhere; shoukl they ba reduierJjlf
rations, and only half

reasons for granting ^an airow„nl^''/''l S*^""';?' ''^^^ ? The
account of his^erviS. whic 'I oLte'd mu ^'f^'^T'

^"^

Adams for the last muster without an o.'-der f,^
P^^ S^'""^'

of tho men of bis corns Bhail rIan hi
^^ ,^}'^^F ' ^^J^

pay of several

oo.bingtromGo«r„mcM * "''' °"'°' ^e would a-k

out directions;
^^"^s orders. Uis brother is ready to carry

Edward Jepsun to the samo 4«.^i„- r i
227

the Colonies to rSoruitVho could Jlfc ^°- \'T ^'^ '^'^ ""^^ ^o

ing tho charge that RoJIr«' ml ^'"^ intelligence. Respect-

Gershom Cch t^^^ , %^j;«^^^^^^^ 228
a letter from Colonel Peffir« f^

^^piaining his motives for copying

,

brought a cCgragainstL-m^S^^^^ •' ^^'^^ tbe latte7 ha^s

good character and ?onduc<. .^nffln« ''^^T'''^.
^"^ ^^idencs of his

Reverend John Bryan to HaldS 'I Z^T ^' ''''"^- ^3^
seivanc.

^ Haldimand. Asks lor a ration for a

colS'i;gme!t;?:maIJ:-Pw^r "^^ 'y ''' ^- ^--rs'in
Wantofir/ Fkserha^b;>.r^/''™/''^'^ '^' P''''^^ from here.

Lieut,.Col.St4ran%^^^^
that some of the loralists am t,-. ha oiii

.^^aere sent to Machiche

brought in from Cohos by a party of IndSn! ,'! ,

f^ol La.ned,
and his brothers have been serv ce«L t^ ?" '

^"^^^ ^'''^ ^^ ^e
hasno doubt he would join a corps

^^ Government
;

if released

Eben. Jessup to tho same Rfl«nAnf;n„ ^u j- .
^^"^

the corps to wfieh variorrecr^ZblnV'*^ '"P"^" ''^ ^^^^1*2
James Breakenridge to the same Ta ..f » i . l ^^^

18 to do to obtain tho^necessarien? 'life
''^ ^"^"^

""^"^^l^^
MOa7

5a--9
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^^'11.

1781.

February 19,

St. John '8.

February 20,

tit. John's.

February 31,

St. John's.

Febrnnry 25,

St. John's.

February ! 5,

St. John's.

February 26,

Montreal.

February 28,

St. John's.

February 28,

February 28,

St. John's.

March 6,

St. John's.

JUarch 18,

Verchfires.

March 30,
Verchferea.

March 27,
Montreal.

April 6,

Kontreal.

April 17,

Tamaska.

Apnl 21,

Isle aux Noix.

Edwnrd Jessup to Haldi Tound Givinj? hin ideas of tho method ..

which ttn exp.'dition up Liko Charaplain could be conducted, th
uumbor of men, route, &

in

lO

I'ugo 240
John liuitor to MathowH. The men enlisted by b' i have Hworn

to ihiit etteot. AnkH that ho bo appointed to bouie corps and be
ullov od to take iho men with him. 243
Kdwurd Jebsup to ilio i-umo. Further respecting the expedition

up Litko Ohumpiain. 244
Efion. JoHsup to lhi< aame. Asks for an official order for the com-

panies* of William Fiaser and Captain Drummond to join his corps.
Tho horvicoH of Captain Drummond. 245
Edward Josaup 10 tho same. The proposed expedition being laid

aside will not ineniioQ it to anyone. Suggests that a good place
lor an expedition would be the Connecticut Kiver. 248
Nairne to the hamo. Dualh of Thomas Garnet a pensioner. Pro-

motion of two sergeants of MoAlpin's corps. From tho services of
Gideon Adum-t, named lieutenant to go in command to Yuraaska, he
has been allowed to expect lieutenant's pay from 26th Docem-
^®^^ 249

Captain Jones to the same. Asks that orders be sent to the
board of officers to examine his accounts. 250
John Peters to tho same. All hough many of his witnesses were

absent, he proved that Gershom French had opened a sealed letter
wiittou by him (Peters) to Sherwood and copied it. Remarks on
other charges against French, Asks for liberty to send men to the
Colonies on recruiting service. 251

Peter Drummond to the same. The board of officers decline to
examine his accounts, having no orders to do so ; asks that the case
be roprtsented to His Fxcellency and that permission be granted
him to raise a company in Jpssup's corps. 254
Edward Jet<8up to the same. The board of officers consider the

charges against Rogers in respool to recruiting to be frivolous and
decline to consider ihera, but after producing the instructions iVc,
for recruiting resolved to refer the matter to His Excellency. 256
^
Eben. Jossup to the same. Thanks for permission given to

Fraser's company to bo joined to Jessup's corps and also for the in-
formation regarding Drummond. The progress made by John
Jones in enlibting for his company ; asks leave to go with throe or
four ot his best men to bring in hie recruits. Asks that his (Jessup's)
eon or his brother's son be appointed in the company raised by
Jones. 258
Nairne to Lernoult. Reason for delay in sending the monthly

return of loyalists. Suggestions as to the management of these
corps. 262
John Munro to Malhews, Calling attention to his account for

expenditures on his expedition to Balistown. 264
Nairne to Louis Gonevay. Sending loyalist puy bills. 2t)5

William Fra^er to Maihews. Report of explorations in varioas
directions, with description of the soil, tii her, rivers, &c. 26J

William Marsh to Haldimand. Sugs^esi^ making some peaceable
ofiFer to the Now Ilumpshire grants alias the State of Vermont. If
they do not accept those, recommends that parties bo sent out to
harass their frontiers. Recommends that Major James Rogers bo
coDBulted, 269
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1781.
April 23,

Verchdreg

Dt. John 'a.

May 6,

Montreal.

June 3,

Montreal.

June 13,

Montreal.

June IS,

Vamaaka.

iune IB,

Yamaska.

June 18,

Montreal.

July 6,

Montreal.

July 8,

St. John's.

July u,
Sorel.

July 16,
St. John's.

July 19,

Verchires.

boon brought lo VfMhir™ <jV.ii .
""""pal, ono of whom had

not hear tolhe^Xry ''" ^ '*"°'"° '*"""y. '""ould h«

i.U to bo „ gL
"

'bj™a '" ""'' " '"P"'"' •>? ">« olhor Joyaf

My';r„"?Ll'"3ar'"°
'°''°° '"'™""» " •*""»'»•'" 'y C«P"»

VViUium Fiasor-toMathoWH. Asks ilmf .,«„ .•
^75

observed in granting pas-es togo to he new "hlTl
""'"'''"^ ^«

co.vo passoH to make sugar hhZL AtT ^^"^ ^"^ ^^" ^'^^^ re-
becau e the priest had p^Ll/d to *^ nr"' T'"'?"-

^''^ «^"ttoa
pendent of him

. ThoCw post L ill FfT^'J''!:
'.''" ^"""^^^ '"^e-

houHO will be up in a montT aZ^o.J ,

'^?^''°''"' ^'^^ ^^'^ok-
iH to get tobaccS, rumT for the narttTf '"/ ^'"'^^y- ^uw he
Hu8 the pro8pec of forming anothrnl^ ^

^"t'^"« ^° ^^ «««' him.
A man hSs go'ne to tt^'^Sl^r^^ J^'j^'^

W ^y t^^ ^^^ ^^^ August.

of mil.tia has been sent to he Deonlo nf v ''''^' ^'"^'^ ^''^ ^^^P^ai"
halfway between the fifteen acrCVhrih^""'? *^ "^'^^ **>« ^oad
Lieutenant N. Kobertr to the BlVTali^ll- .•

^78
work m keeping the accounts of the lovaliH?s t p"*'°°J'^ „^»
cellency to be paid as adiutant of ?!,„',.• .

^'^^y^ S'« Rx-
recommendation Sf M^or Ene Gil«! .T^''*'>

^''"'"^ ^^ ^he
request. "'

i>airne. Uives reasons in support of the

4Sg%^ttrnrNeiftLt:';f^:,"rir''"^.- -'^^ --'^«
promised the position radSL«L"^^ "^^'^«'° ^^<^ been
tence and for Eece.saries finished to R„rr'^^^

'^^''^'^* ^'^'^ ^"»>8i8.

^ JohnMyorstothesame. HasZi«d3'^"' "^"""^t'"^^"- 282
him and his men in ordore To beS ^''^"/^ ^'- ^^8^^ »»«« P«t
Had been desired b;tKeett?trSlut for'lr"' ^^f

'

St. Loger says there is barrack room • asks tb«?« if/ u""'"'
''"''

wife, of her exira^acaryn^ 4U
^""?P'ainM ot the conduct of his

an incteas, io h.s allowance
"""'°''' """^ "??"«» ft"-

Beport, the arrival offfij ° jo'S'^£^4' ^?.°'P"",". '"!»
«c.uc„t, a good loyali.. Who ha, sWared" maorATkTfer"to s^iZ"

ta-Si
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53 1

n

nsi.

July 19,

Verchi'rea.

Julj iO,

Vercbitrci.

July 30,

PointeOlaire,

July 31,

St. John's.

August 1,

St. John's.

August 8,

Verch6re8.

AnguBt 13,

Tamachicbe.

August 16,

St. John's.

August 18,

St. John's.

August 19,

Vercbfires.

August —

August 31,

St. John's.

August 29,

St. John's.

men to recruit; Homn uro out for other 0( rpw ; JamoH Oampholl
wir.hcH to go out to ic«»! Hit lor In ni (rolcin) and for InmHolf. Pii!<c ''88

11 iMuMo to MuthowH. That the mm allowod him by tho l.uurd
of otliccrH for tho cumpuiKn of 1777 is not to bo paid him till ho Hot-
tlcd lor the £200 recoivtU from (Joriorul Cnrlotun lor pay and dlH-
burwomontH. ilid hud all his acooiintH ur,d book-t roadv to lay hv-
foro tho board of otIicorH ul Si. John'H, but was not culled on. Now
enters into a detailed account of tho tiaimaction and aHl<8 for a
hearing in pornon. 290

iS'airne to thoi-amo. Ubh made an oxiimination to be able" to
prepare a return ol tbo young women of tho loyaliNts accuhlomed to
earn thoir bread by labour; hah:oxtonded thiH tothoyoun" men alHO
Warrant for Hubhistonco received. DoHiribos the throe named Camp-
boll attached to tho loyalifetH. IJcspocting tho claim cf Mr. llmmun
of rctorH corps. .,q,

John Munro to tho f-amo. Tf» meet tho objection to paying his
account lor tho expedition, which ho hud tran«mitlod lunt fall as
tho expense was incurred without authority, Htatos in detail tho cir-
cumslancos and tho nuccH.-ity for tho oxpi ndiluro. 297
John Green to the same. ContradictH the report that tho bringing

awiiy ol tho wilo of John Greaves from near Fort E Iwaid was the
oocuMon ol diHtrossing tho loyalists. Ho h;id bufllod tho inquiry
about the woman's oloporaent. Piatt was to tiy to raise a mutiny
among tho rebels at Saratoga ; but ho wa.s tor) late to take advantage
ot the mutiny among tho monotdorod to West Point, or ho could
have brought a hundred men to Uuaadu. ;^oi
John Pltitt to tho same. Ropro^ents that ho has been deprived of

hiH eommiKMon as captain-lieutenant and reduced to lieutenant •

his absence on secret service by His Excellency's order liud pre-
vented him from further recruiting. How several have conducted
the recruiting ."^orvico. Asks for active employment. 303
Edward Jos.-up to Haldimand. Allen and tho Gioeti Mountain

boys aro aotins,' a double part to amuso tho Govornmont and secure
themselves. Propotos to have Allen carried off. 306
Stephen Tuttlo to Mathews. Complains that his two sons (about

13 and 14 yoait, of ago) and an orphan girl of 13, have been deprived
of provisions^ Ho himselx is ill and attending tho hospital; prays
tor rohef. His wife now declares that sho never assisted rebels but
had only said so to provoke him. 303
Eeport by Lieutanant Johns of his proceedings on a scout to

Saratoga &c. 3jl
John W. Myers to Mathow.^. His unsuccessful attempt at a cap-

ture near Albany; fight in a house and return with two pris-
oners, '^gjg

David Jones to the same. Denies that ho was engaged in recruit-
ing whilst sent on other duties to tho Colonies ; had sent a narra-
tive of his proceedings to Colonel St. Leger. 313
John VV. Myers. Proposing to bring off certain of tho ringleaders

01 tiie rebels who have been persecuting tho loyalists. 319
Samo to Mathews. Complains of the treatment given to Sor-

geant Smith bringing in recruits, by the pilots and by Lieutenant
±Jradt of Butler s Eangors, who tried to force tho men to join that
corps. •' 22Q
Same to the same. Asks that tho complaint respecting Sergeant

Smith (p. 320) be represented to His Excellency. Tho eight men
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Atisrint, 30,
Verchiireg

'7 Smith hiivo been ordo iwl i,., n • j- ,%
V) comnanv ^>^ nrigafj,er PowoII tojoin hiH (MyofH-) company.

Potor prummorul to MathowM

Aufitnut M,
VeicliOres.

September 6,
Verch6reg.

September 8,
8t John's.

September 10,
Verchdies.

September 17,
/le auz Koix.

September 33,
St. John's.

September 29,
Niagara.

October 1,

Montreal.

October 21,
St. John's.

October 26,
*fontreal.

November 8,
Verohdres.

Colonel St. i.^' ;" om Zd.rr,7'"^ '", '^"'^ '^^ P''"^-!oJ by

Mioh partioH at pr.Hont. Asks louvo
'^^^'""oncT ha.1 ^topped

Hhould, hothink'.boK'nmtod
'*^'''^"'""' '^°'-,'^'^"ts to his corpg

chutgod by Myers, and rkwbarnr ""P'''/
'

''^"^°« t'>« ""-"^
HubsiHtence, levy ^onoy?r7p^'"!|r '•»;", ^%f«)^«d him for

Tot w"m^""''^°
^" «^ ^" -^P-'-h River

^^''^ '^''° " ^"^

'^''"'.^SJ

onf:^oLr>;xr;~^^ 7^, to the 'Z

hav.ng,o.t everything by tho^i^^^^^^^
his family.

theX'nt!^eu\^Sorto'tto7thrr^^«^ ^^«° ^'^ '^ P-ty '^
&c.. Btored ihere, aJi would oThit T ""Cf^'>' "^ '"'•agoi wheat,
expedition against Oanrda

°"''''''''' ^"^ "««<^ ^y the rebob in an

stances. ^ ^""^" ^I^- ^20;
,
and e.-cplaming the circum-

J. Broakonridgo to Mathftw- a .,^i • i> . 333
.<..... HI. comii.ioriaJSi.at ;"'£"",?;', '3= °"r-liel St. Logor supposed, •'

'

' *"• ^"°^'i as CjIo-
Azariah Pritchard to'thfl snmn \r * • .,. ^37

a rebel scout of five mon two onh'?^^' ^""'^'^ °" ^^^ l7th
tally wounded and tEl oiheriuo t„r''^'

•'" '''^' «"« ^«« '"or-
man gave Barnard as the name of tho p" ^'r^''"'- ,

The wounded
acted as their guide in hePrvtn o tw« ,

1'",^"" ^"^^ '•^^^•^"d and
place thoy come to whioh fhJ ' ^ .

^^^^olls werecora ngin : the
his (PritcLrdT) giiS'o StTellin "\" ^'''''^< '« '^"«'^« ^^
militia at Cohos aT-e out so that hAi ^ ^^ '''" ''"^^'^ ^^^'^- The
prisonct-s reported that cLwJii'/arjooSL'" ^'':, ^k^**^-

'^''^

pnsoners. (GVnw.lli8 capitals on th^tr^'l"^ been taken
tioned here was given on thn VtVk a .

^^^ '*«PO''t men-
men Home time pUiousV^ThSmasWrV ^T ^^"'^^^'d ^^^^
ladians from Cohos, and now at oTehL '^r^ ^-''^"S^' '" ^y the

oflTZi'at X-for ''S.t.r^'^^--.-^-- ^or the co ps'
Has retained Zadock WnvS ^ IZ^I ITrT"^.

'^^
^J'^

^^ ^^«™-
and to join his corns Comml'f

'^''^1''®'* ^^ ^'^ exchanged
count. ^^- ^'O'nraents on other items in the ao-
Same to the same. Exnlanifinna of „ • ^^^^

cies in the subsistence refurn
'''^*'° "PP'^^^^t discrepan-

344
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l!i

III

1781.
November 18,

Tercb^res.

November 19,

Verch^rea.

November 21,

St. Joha'g.

Not ember 28,

VerchtireB.

December 1,

Verch^res.

December 6,

Verch6re8.

December 8,

Verchfires.

December 29,

fit. Jobn'St

No date.

1782.

January 2,

Verch tires.

January 6,

Verch6res.

January 7,

St. John's.

Nairne to Mathews. Has received warrants. Colonel Jessnp
applies to be paymaster of the loyalists, flespocting applications of
officers for warrants to raise companies which he thinks should be
granted. Thomas Man is anxious to be appointed to the vacant en-
eignoy in Jessup's corps, caused by the death of Haverand. Page 345
Edward Jessup to the same. Thanks for the arranp'ement of

officers for loyalists. Major Nairne wishes to have his (Jessup's)
brother appointed to be paymaster to the loyalists. 347
John W. Myers to the same. Explaining his course in sending

a letter by the flag to New York, and sending a copy of the letter.
Has been delayed by a search for the plato. 348
Edward Jeesup to the same. The returns to be sent by Major

Nairne will show that the companies of loyalists already formed are
more than complete. The Major thinks another company should be
formed which the officers not now provided for would try to raise.
The arrangement of c fficeis he proposes. 360
Ebon Jessnp to the same. Calling attention to the applications

of the gentlemen of the royalists not yet appointed officers to have
leave to recruit. 352
Nairne to the same. Is glad that Thomas Man is promoted to the

ensigncy. Great attention is paid to the new arrangement of the
royalists, to give them a true sense of their duty. Hopes that there
have been no complaints, there havirg been no cause for any. Can
Gershora French be transferred from Colonel Peters' corps to another,
as they do not agree? The progress towards precision and order
in Jessup's corps

; the need of a sedate military man as adjutant.
Distress of the widow and family of Loveless, lately taken and
hanjred by the rebels whilst on secret service. Prays for a small
pent>ion lor her. Prom what period are the officers lately appointed
to bo subsisted ? A large account for levy money, &o., may soon
be expected. 354

Eov, John Bryan to Haldimand. Calls attention to the promise
that he was to be appointed chaplain to Jessup's corps, and trusting
' HiH Excellency will not forget poor Joseph, as is asserted the
chief butler did after he was restored to his office again." 357
John Mcpherson to the same. States his losses and offers his

services to procure intelligence, or to act in any way he may be
found useful. 359

Di^tribution of 16.") days' forage for the corps of Loyal Rangers
for 1781. 361
Edward Jes.snp to Mathews. Application for clothing the corj^s

of royalists. Sherwood'.^ coat shall be taken as a pattern, but green
cloth is wanted for facings; also for bounty and forage money.
Eocommends officers to bo selected on account of the supernumerar-
ies now serving in the corps. 362

Nairne to the same. Owing to changes the pay list sent is

stated more lully than need be done afterwards. Eemarks on cer-
tain items. The orders respecting the company of artificers have
been strictly observed ard communicated to the officers of the com-
pany. Details respecting the pay list. Supposes a paymaster will
be appointed to JessupV battalion. If the uniform clothing is issued
now it can be made up by spring. What should be done with the
money due to the late Captain S. Mackay. P.S.—Jeremiah
French's men shall join Sir John Johnson as ordered, 364

Benjamin Patterson to the same. Should anything happen to
him o.v. the GKpedilion, requests that Cbisholm atd Koas, ofSt.
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luoted fn

January 10,
Verch6reB.

January 14,
Verchiresi

Januaiy 24,
Verchiirea.

January 27,
Verchurea.

January 27,
Verchferes.

January 27,
Veich6rea.

January 28,
Montreal.

Rirer La
Olare.

February 4,

Verch^res.

February 6,
fcSt. John's.

February 6,
St. John'a.

Should be -done to 'them Vwdi LTtoW wlf ?'?' *^^' J'"^'««
cern. "" ^^^^ ^« '^ ^er, who is his nearest con-
Edward Jessup to Mathews San/ia ^^t r ,

P«ge 368
forage tor the corps 5^07^18 ° °' ^**^ distribation of

Of thTdda; L'::„Tg JelSr?;
î^^'^^,- ^-P-«d is the cause

quartermasL; thinks^ha? Ma^PhotrwS ^^^^^f «good
he was not a merchant. Js ebd fhat tKo r

^° "^ suitable man
;

as it will give them regularfahnnrth
^''^^^''^^s arc to have land'

Besides the SeigniorrSS,refth«l^ T ""P^^y^'* ^° ««^W
the upper blockhouse of Yamaska Is IxLVh"""^^ '?''.?^ '^°<* ^''^^^^
of several officers who have c^aimM In K? ?

'"^'7 ^^''^^'«- Character
The men demanded byJerer^Ti^}'''r^^n '^^ '«'=«'''* battalion.
John Johnson's second batSSnZn„T'''''"°u'''^r*^' g° '« Sir
respecting men.

oi^^aiion. Disputes in the different corps

MaTr* '""^ °' •'»--™' datedr^t,,, a„d .ddresJ^J
.crwce™

«f«™"-»» "bo wish to recruit „,.„ fe Hi. MajesJyf
-Edward Jessup to Mathews Rem m..^ ^u .

377

j;.^.<. ™™i,. .?,. r„;°-Siiir;::?::',?w4") -'e^- -^,

S- Of E„.,„ Ja.e/'MaSt "w^ Sc?:?^X^„%„?,:

^r'^l^o?r:a!;>ai^crirB«f:!';„s;':
'"cs;ra?'T'- '° -^^'^

count for espen.es incurred whilst he wt .S ^^^^"^ ."^'^ *« a° ac
received when on secret service

"'''^"' ""^''^ ^«'' » ^^nnd

treirriitrto'^i'-rbv i];r'r"" r^ ^'^-« -"p'^-^g of fhe
29th is givfnXt not the lo^T '^"''" ^^'« ''^^ of the^mont'h?

dead or deserted, but it is JiS??nT«K. tK ^^"'l
^'''' '"«" ^^''"ck off,

ii.ma.ks on the'amount c£ed fir hS "^^
l^"

P''^^''"^ «^'«"^th
arrived in time at St John's h^ifVr

^ ''^*'" ^"^^i recruits who
are row put on. tL coi" ect^ ess nnr'" ""' ^'''""^ ''' ^ercheres
or.. The case of MrrMan senior F

'''?^""'.' '"'^^ "^^ depended
ment in a few days

' ^^^^^^"^ *« JO"^ t^e 53rd regi- '

antX^foferptrrhist^vl^^^^^ -^ ^e alJe^J
cruiting, and recommends Chadpl'^/''^^ '^'»"'^*^'* ^^ re-

Bofior Stevens toThe same Kepor^!"^
'"' '^' '•«™'»i««ion. H89

service to Vermont, for .Sh heSon ^L
proceedings on secret

captured along with Sutborknri it kV^^ ^^^^ December, 1781

:

digging ir<fn a^t Ciwn Poi t bLsll
"'^

T."^ ^'•°' ««^«° rebels
alarmed the parties coming to C^own Poinff''

""'''•'^ '^' '^"^^ ^''^
iron works. TTis fnrth-.r £. ^° ^^°* ^'^'' carriage wheels r.nd-la lartber pr. uoodings and return.

'

^^^
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178'3

PebrnHry 12,

Uontieal.

iio date.

February 14,

Uontreal.

Februiiry 12,

Verchfirea.

February 15,

St. John's.

February 18,

St. John's.

» February 21,

Verch6re8.

February 22,

Uontrpal.

February 26,

Verchfires.

March 14,

Uontreal.

March 20,

Verchtires.

March 30,

Pointe aux
Trembles.

April 1,

Vercb6res.

April 6,

Verchfires.

May 6,

Verchftrea.

C.nptain Laako cortifyins» that the men (whose namoi are given)
havo sworn that they oulidlod with Francis Hogle to serve in no
particular corps, and are now in the second battalion of the King's
Royal Regiment of New York. Page 394
Edward Jessup. Certitied list of man engaged by Francis

Hogle. 396
List of men engaged by John Ruiter. 397

Edward Jesaup to Mathews. Forwarding application from Sher-
wood (or clothing for the men at his post. 399

William ilarsh to the same. Has been appointed to superintend
the provision returns. This being an expensive place, asks for some
addition to his pay. 40(>

Captain Chambers to the same. That Mr, Frost has always done
his duty, is as honest a man as is in the King's service and de-
serving of protection. As all the vessels at St. John's reijuiro more
fitting out than before, asks that Mr. Frost be left till the vessels
are fltted for service, whicih ho may do and be at Quebec by the
time the ships arrive. Asks that Joseph Meirit be sent to St.
John's before Mr. Frost leaves, so as to examine all the stores left
by the latter. 4Q1
Nairne to the same. Will leave for Quebec in four or five days

and explain personally the circumstances connected with the bounty
money, &c. of the rangers. Has received and sent iiO for Philip
Empy. Sends lists of men raised by Hogle and Ruiter; recom-
mends that these two aud Hermanus Best be allowed to continue
recruiting. Major Jessup thinks that the men should go to the
corps to which the officers who recruited them are sent. Plan for
reducing the pension list. Recommends an increase to John Fraser
for his services; he is now continually on duty at Yamaska. Liet
of reductions and increases on the pension liet is at the end. 403

Caleb tireen to the same. Repeating his request for leave to go
to Niagara, and calling attention to his account of expenses whilst
wounded. ^q>j
Edward .Tessup to the same. Sending pay lists for the

loyalists, 499
Reverend John Stnart to Dr. George Smyth. Is disappointed that

he was not allowed to see James Ellice at Pointe au Fer as it wottld
have been advantageous to the service. The good opinion he has
of Ellice. Wishes to send some money, &c., to John B:-own, a good
man at Schenectady. 410
Bben Jessup to Haldimand. Reporting how the gentlemen pen-

sioners can be most usefully employed in the King's service, giving
general and particular information on the subject. 412

Nairne to Mathews. Sends return of royalist families who draw
King's provisions. Gives a strong recommendation to Mr. Decoigne,
commiseary for the royalists at Montreal. 415

Francis Hogel to the same Sands lis', of the men whom he en-
listed, and a copy of oath by Lieutenant l^Venoh. 416
Edward Jessup to the same. Sands list of pensioners at £14 per

muster, whose subsistence might bo reduced, with remarks. 417
List follows. 418

List of invalid company in quarters and distribution of Lieuten-
ant Colonel Peters' company of invalids. 422
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May 31,

St. John's

ilnne 5,

St. John's.

June 6,

Terchdres.

June 6,

Verchores.

June 24,
Verch6reB.

June 27,

Verchfires.

June 29,

St. John's.

June 29,
St. John's.

July 18,

Uutchman's
Point.

Edward Jessup to MathcwH. Encloses lists (p. 422) Ai,uut thesame number are at different posts and on leave
^'

iVo l^aSamoto the same. That including Waltormiro'a 19 men theHcvon companies have more than 66 complete. A^^ th ,tTo vo begranted to form another company with John WaUcM m r canLin

cL^'^'^v 'r*'"r'
^'^'^ Hertnanus Be.t.ensign '

"^''lli

lainSt'Anantol'^fh'''"'^*,/?P"''^^ '^^' ^'^"^ information ob!

ml? ^.$,^
'^"t«^»' ll^o^e will be no invasion of O.nada this sum-mer Washington's army has moved from winter quar ers toIsewbury.andihathehas 1,500 French troo,>H, all tLtra'olitbeBuu ho.-n provinces. Congress is raising 7,0U0 troops for Wa hintton Vermont's quota was 1,500, but Alien and Fay refused thedispute ran so high that they were obliged to leave Ph.irdelDhia& Tk'

°'^'^'^'"?
'i"'.

^""^'^^^ hadfent asheriff to b Sg Sem
tnwn n H^ p'"^ ^^**' ¥^ '^''^^ 300 men and sent them to03to^yn under Brownson, but all had left except 120 for want of or^
1ZT\ ^f'T^ ,'1" ^"' ^'^ '^' °«^« about rebel aSkira fhScomes to the knowledge of the Aliens and their GovernorChitten.

m'siftmr'^'
iutimate.with people ut A 1 bun,,'Sing com.missions from Congress. It is reported that 20,000 British troooaand foreigners had arrived at New York, bat Lansing asserts thatthe number ,h 10,000 and th.t the British had taken silteenves.e^a

CrownToint.'"'
''' ^^''' '^^'^'^'* ^^« «°g«=-^ thr:e"m':n"t

with Dr^^m^.rf'
*" ^^^.^^^^- The arrangements he has made

wfhth;?^
for carrying on correspondence with the Colonies,

Dr Smvth\T'
""^ ^V""'''P°"''"'^'«- 1° «Pit« of the arrangementDr. Smyth has sent off men not acquainted with the correspondents

ane.roVwrK'n^?'.''^'"'
^«'"^' ^^'^^ because of a disoSraboata negro, of which details are given. joq

.^^^^''^^^^^''P^oihevmnh?) Sends a list of officers proposedfor the two new companies of Loyal Rangers. Suggests thatS
anTthZre'n'lf --"^^'"^^^^l^'d be dofe by SherToll and Best

Cobn^l n.w k"".k''°"''*'^'.*^^
greater part of the time in the

i. ; M '^. ^^^ °^^^^ recruiting parties sl^ould be dividod. 432

he naTi^ffl
^'^^'- .?^' ^°''' *° Lernoult list of those who should

out Zn ^
"'''

^V^''
*^^ °"^ companies. Ask. leave to sendout men to act as guides to tie recruits from the Colonies. 434

25th'nTlf "J'^«T ?
repay stoppages ofthe King's Rangers from26th December, 1781, to date, signed by P. Ferguson. 435

M.W ^
. .rT ^'] .^'^^bews. Applies to be appointed BarrackMaster at Montreal in room of Captain Laws. 436Ljvi Silve»tre to the same. His arrangements for getting intelli-gence fi-uArated by the capture of a man sent out by Sherwoodwho informed the reboU of the plans arranged. The attemnt totake Bailey defeated by his sleopTngout the fight it was maTe^ anJhe never blaeps in his own house without a guard. Has settledanother method of corresponding.

^ nas settled

Ji.hn Piatt to the same. Offers to carry dispatches to Now York.
It sent alone he would be surer of success. 411
Edward Jessup to the same. Return of recruiting parties altera successful expedition. Will His Exoeilenoy allow other parties toset out ? He (Jessup) expects to bo with the foraging party on theside of the lake near the River Bouquet. The febelS newSar^toga are off their guard and employed harvestinir. Th« m«n hlZ^^*

xlTe serS'"
*""* '*'"'''' '"'^'^^'"'^'' ^''" Smyth's son wishes t(i enter

442
f

list

mH
—

' 'I
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Angiist 15,
St. Juba'd.

August 26,
RiTidre
Du Loup.

September 12
Point uauFer]

September 16,

St. John's.

September 16,

St. John's.

September 16,

PointeauFer.

September 26,
St. John's.

October 6,

Verch^rea.

October 14,

Quebec.

Octobor 1-)

St. Johti't).

November 7,

Montreal.

November 28,
Montreal.

November 29,
Loyal Block
House.

December 7,

LojHl Ijkck
Bouse.

December 8,
Loyal block
House.

expense that loyalist families should be settled on unappropriated

^^JiZ!^''' ^^^" ''^'^ °- "^^"^- T^« p>- ''piii
S. Jone« to Captain William Praser. Informs him that tho?e fs^areport that ho (Frusor) has been defrauding his men .SherVood

Memorial ofClaudiusBrotoll, praying to be allowed to return

Tn Noverber'°,^''i"K''p''."'T*^^'^«^
^^''^ b-" takon priHr,n"s

W,ll,amMar8hto M.-ithow8. Serds Jnli„s HroloU's momonal
R'Hw?h''?

""^
^Z

believes may bo granted without dangor. 450

now.Tan /TW^" '"'""• ^^P'« t^'^t °»«° "'ay betuo^ednow to go to thoColon.cs to ncruit. His Excellency having deferredgranting permission when previouH! v askod for.
^ a«'errea

Inforrnation by Davis from Cohos thai Bailey and Whitcombhave laid a plot to seize Pritchard, Benjimin^PatterZ L^vi
I'lvestcr or John Cross Bailey's ^on his been sent to Generl

cTrA hS^To P'
"'??• ^^'^^T^ «''y« '' ^« bas provisionsTo

Ss? Ph?H r^
*'^ '"" ^''* '^" ^'^ ^^^""^ thero from one Seguin

"?o n ln?wh •
"'

K
''™

''"'u
^""''"''- AilHworth. a deserter, who is

Zl,?r n^T'"'^'"^''^
^''''* °"« ^'"^ "t Sherwood's company,now at Dutchman's Point, intends to desert with others and h£Be(!ret provisions lor that purposo. fg*

Edward Jessup 10 Mathews. The corps ofEoyal Rangers is mor^

SiHn.o"?';?R
•1^;,';^'^''''". r'^^^ho 'corps mustered before thesai ing of the British fleet. A^ks that as favourable u renort as pos-

bandmenl " '" '''' '^"^ ""'^ ""'^ ^' ^'^«"*«^ '° «^«« «'
*!*«-

of u;?r} '"
^r'"':

'^'''''^' "'' Excellency will order a musteJof tho rangers to bo transmitted by the fall Heet. A few trusty

tTe^imnr^idnT^'r'
"° ^^^''^'ting. but thoy must be cautious, E

GovoTmem
''^^'^^'°"' ^^'^'^^ ^^^^ «^»^«J «»ff«ring to friendsof

lie ger Stovers to Mathews. Report of his journey for inteU^gonce whuhhe.ends Had given the papers to Dr !smyti who
^c-..t them to Quebec by another man, ilthough ho (Stevens) had

horn II hn
\^'' '^'"^ ^f ^'"^ "^"^^^ t« be fent to^QuebecVi?hthem, A hough worn with so much scouting, is willing to go onan expedition to carry oft' the men who are so troublesome to him(btevens) and tlio inhabitants of Vermont Tkr

a v^can^o.^-n" V?„*'
'
t' '""f "

^'^'""^ ^""^ *° appointment
;
there isa vacancy in Major Jcsi-up's corps. aqq

Edward Jessup to the same. Has given Colonel Cuyler thereturns and all iiJoi mation about the loyalists.
^

462

Pom^rTfJ'' Tu''^"- -^T""'"^
^^" descrfion of three men, one atPollit and the other two at Crown Point. 463

into'hrhl?„7p*
"""""p °^ '"l"'''^ ^" ^'''•P'^''^' Welch, for takinginto his boat at Crown Point, two men from Vermont with beef. 464

fofhr;7°"'' ^^ ^'"'''*'-
. ?V^

^°"'"* °f '"1»''-y folt that Welch, tried

lo vicL rL-'^''
™'°

^'i ^'^' ^'^'^^^^'^ b« '^"^ 'loi^g Government

lo Hn!^.t^-fu^u
^^»«b«'«. ««« of the men, has been allowed togo, Holmes, with the beef, has been detained till further orders. 46<i
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December 31,
Yunaaka.

De«jember 22,
Lojal Block
House.

Decembor 34,

December 39,
Loyal Block
House.

December 31,
Loyal Block
House.
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Description by Captain Wiliiam Froser, of the three mon wholately deserted from YamaHka bioc-khonse. Pal 46?

fr^f^il^f
boanty to repay stoppages in the King's Rangersfrom 25th June to date, signed P. Ferguson

.

°
°J72

wifh rZ^'io ^^'T' T^'P^'*' ^^^ ^"'"^^ °^ Captain Butterfield
Willi a flag of truce from Vermont.

4^3

r^t^.rlV'.^J^Tt.
The men eent With Cossit and Summer havereturned

;
they had to put them on the ice end h-cak their own

7c7 Mr 'i
'\' ''°'N

^"P*'^'" ^^"^'' "^''^^ ^^' ^'>"»^ bone on the
ice. JMr. JJest, a volunteer, was drowned. Isuihan Brown a

nuX\f'^' '^^'i^
pardoned he can give information agaTnst anumber of nienin Eogers' corps who have agreed to dcb^rt Is

zealous
""^^ "" ''^ ''*^' ^^^'^ "*'' ^"'^ ^^^^^^"^ ''"^

474

!•

,

1783.
January 7,

Montreal.

January 12,
Montreal.

January 16,
River du
Gb^ne.

January 22,

St. John's.

January 22,
St. John's.

No date.

February 2,

Isle aux Noix.

February 18,
Five Mile
Point, above
La CoUe.

Letters from Opfiobks of the Iotalkts.

1777—1786.

Vol. II.

B. 162.
B. M. 21,822.

Edward Jessup to Mathews. Death of John McDanield a

Sl°?nH?^V"*'°
^'^ P^"''°° •'^ "^'^^^^ to his family for the wholeperiod to the next muster after his death ? p!^o 1

id^^u
^^° ^? ^}V-?^- ^''- C^yl^^r ««k8 for a continuance ofthe allowance of fuel till next spring o

Jor clothing, &c., of the loyalist corps, and how they were nre-pared. Eeturns of those of Major McAlpin's corps whJ wire madeprisoners cannot be found furlhor back than when MrTor Nairne
lltrTl'V^^^V'

How he propo.es to get the riur.s pr^
w t . J^

^""'^ '"^*''«i't»'»ie 1 expecting the enforcement of claims

ScA^7n'fco;pT'"•
^-S-IJ--- obtained returns respec'tin|

William Mai£h to the some. Eeports Ihat a proposal has beenmade by the officers of the lojal Jnd King's EaSgeL to unUe the

^SnSi:^^^^^:''^ ""^°"- ^''' ''^'^'^ p-p-^ ''?

Edward JesHup to Haldimand. Further respecting the u ion ofthe Loyal and K.ng'« Eanger.; the good it will do the sen- ice.

hofi's"on "the" YamaTa'."""''
'^"" *"' "^''^'''^ "^ ^^« '^^ ^"^^

List of men's names who arrived from the Colonies this df- incompany wub Ensign Green and Mr. Hollowbert (Hollibur i-lse

M?'''^'-^*'
the corps which they have chosen to serve with. 12

paJ^^efof^h^o'J.Pu^';^ '? ^fbe^«- Has arrived with the iTght com

a^emble in ^e-^u.;of .tS^^ fe b^ne^t^St^r!^.

m

'V\}i
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February 23,
Loysl lilotk
House.

March 1,

River da

March 12,

River du
GhSae.

March 13,

Loyal Block
fiouse.

March 13,

River da
OhSne.

March 29,
River da
GhSne.

April 7,

St. John's.

April 12,

River da
Ohdne.

April 12,

River da
Ohene.

April 13,

River du
Ch^ne.

April 13,

River dti

OhSne.

April 19,

Oswego.

n'<l 'ill more HHOwE f^ll Vjtl ^77 '^^'''? '""^^ ^' d«'«r-

f. ie„-i; i„' Venn,,,;,, l^^i^'i^ t' (."V^'^rt'T.^
'
,.

''?"'

paB« and th!y would no^rotun'lhtVa/^^^ ''' «hips to

sent back four Canadian trains twoTJ ILL n®. r":^**' t,^*«
for inioilieenco. Has kont fE« f^^ P^ ** Colchester Point
loyal

; wifl give thfZ^^LX''''!Z^^^^^^^ P-^-tiy
ul K,ver du Chene by order of Major JeBHup ^"" ^'^''^ '^^'"^^.^

of two men. ^ i^oncernmg the accounts

nec:r,.;atrr:.. 'i.r.r:^ .'„^'"«:':'""™ '»'"""""" *«
and the reason for their E^lu a

^"Pornumerary sergeants

remarks on the li't &T ^ P'"*'"^ °° ^'^^ eubsistonce list, with

-Sp:nS;:;^^±^i-;tf^ three loyalists from Yermo^

Same to the same. -Respecting the date of certain commissions. ^9

donfh"im'''
''^''' '' *'" ^'"'^ ^'^^^^^ His Excellency for favours

thf^Kl^rh^: l^S^osS;'
"""^°" " thereduction|

the pr.i:;n:r""" ""'^' "" ""*<" <" ^^'^P'' ^''«ie™r.,r„ok off
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Mays,
St John's.

May 16,

Montreal.

May 17,

Longueuil.

May 17,
River du
OhSne.

May 20,
St. John's.

May 25,

lele anx Noix

May 28,

Sorel.

June 12,

River du
Ghana.

.Tune 22,

River du
Oh6ae.

June 23,
Montreal.

June 24,

June 27,

Shelburne,

June —

July 23,

River du
OhSne.

mont on urgent |,riv«to biZe,, "^ ° '"""f" '" «" '» ^..r.

ha, be«„ .,<,„ .or provron":;"! 'h/;
°

^ SJ'"' "
"""'"''"S

paSruLi-rao':ou'„^%r.r,„vTV*'* - -- '^^

received warrant &c
^"^^ corrected acerunts «n.i

Kev. George Gilmore to the same. Cilis attonfmn f.formerly Hcnt and aiL'uoH >it MnmluV. .u iu
7^,^""<'n to a mcmoria

tance. The people JtS^t f ."^™V ^^^ **?"' ^^ '" ^"^'^'^'l to nssi,.

monUothooZfu^LLttt^r'Top^eflir^^^ '''
"^'P"^-petition may be granted

' '^" J"'''>'"^' ^^ ^^^

others wa„l go to sIx ,hn"»
^ T^ ' " «" '" "»"'™ali the

of rinegar to tb„ Toon, n, „ , .?
?'.'^?"" "««omnnciide a.. i,-.ae

have .LZt daZ;;o^:i,'r„lt' " " ''^""'""'^ """-"'^
f?

o,.%Sn'ti:utre2i,„'j?;:ri''^rr:;;e^ttr"i7.,r'°f'."-^
survey on ju-ovisions

^
" 'i-'iucsc lor vinegar and lor a

indeS.jj^'::jjf;:tr:;co;!sr;Jr °^
^^^-p^^i^^-

^^^^-'^
being made^n the fu llTet'tTof th«^'

provisions, the .stoppages
Mr. Stoven«on (p 38 do nof.'j.'S- ^i

'^'''

"'^^r^*^ S"mo, Jike

meeting the vaHou7ciBe« of Jhfl k
' '^^'""'- ^^« 'difficulty of

for instruction. ' ^ "^^"^ ^' ^'^^^ "° «««0"«t, and asks

AS;,t7^;S£rsTndttl:t'^Ti,^^ ^^^^^ ^^^^^" »- 'o
goby^ay,^fBeLinX HoU haf^^ T'^'' '^«™ ^^
John Stevenson to the same '^R^uf .

^ T ""^^ ^^ ''•"^- 53
go to New E.,lana^:::Z. gfvtnTCh "^""^ '"' '^^^«

f.

B^pr;s;s^rfs!;;ir -^-- -- - -^

"

Jibenezer Allen to Azariah Pritohnvri t ^ . .
^7

concerning the transactions resneS •

'^""^^ ^"^ S"'" evidence
stranger to what Ollrk Zto Xu inn?^'?^^''''"" "^ ^''^' ^' ^
he (Clark) told him Nico s haS'^v teS hi^^to taT«"'^' T'^''

'"^^^

him in sending it into Canada S •

^'^^
"^ "'^'"'^ ^''tb

(Pritcbard.) Nicolss known In hTn^/^
^^'^ ^^'^^ him

can do no pirmanent harm ' '^'"^"'^^
'
^° ^^^^ ^'^ stories '

Joseph Jossup's account for recruiting.
^J

lieuttrnTei'^nd'^m^^^^^^^^ 'T' ^°^-«' ^'^^^ ^e, with his

(King'sEoyariLr^carronthVpT'J^^.r" J^^"^'^ ^''^ ''^fe''"»«nt

npwa?-d8 of 40 m" [oSd .hn
.^^^Ist of August, 1777, the others,

their namoH. (LirtCRoSns n^6MTT.\l^.'
^''"^ ^'"' ^PP^^'^a

in Canada, and that Robin« ^a/" '\ ^^^^ ^^""''^ '« °o ™»^te ' now
although his pav t^S^n^llJ 1%^. ^"'^ should be included.

recoive^d no paVfor the^camp^ign^oVlW" "aTlL'st'tr;;-
'^ ""'^

charged against him in the accounts
^^

'^ """"^
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1783.

July 23,

July 28,

July 26,

UoDtreal.

July 26,

St. Joha'a.

July 27,

St. John's.

July 27,

St. John's.

July 28,

River du
GhSne.

August 2,

St. Joba's.

August 3,

Montreal.

August 3,

St. John's.

Augu9t4,
River du
Ob€ne.

August 11,

River du
OhSae.

August 21,

Hontreal.

August 21,
River du
Ch^ae.

For account by Ilobins, see Page 61

n,£![^!^H"rS.°^^'ti"'''"''-'^'«««'
«'g"'^d by Captain Peter Drum,mond and Thomas Fraser of the Royal Rangers. 64

arern3o?'cSiing.'""^'
^"' ''''''' '''' ^'^^''^^ ^^3^^'-^« ^

Pntchardto the same. J)onio. that he was concornod with

S ^ Wnn^i'"^;^
'" ^''!^- '^"«'«^«« '^ Btatemont from Allen (p68 ) Would not hu^o written to Ira Allen but that Br. Smythrefused to repay the ten guireas advanced to him (Allen) fo^ox-ponsas from Oruwa Point to Lonjj Inland, whence ho ius to^ retarawith dispatches from Sir Guy Carloton. Explains the reference tocounterfeit money, &,., in Allen'. lettor.

lolerence to

arul^'fVZf^luTu-
^'''",^/ certain onclosares (not with the letter)ad repeats that he would not have written but for Dr. Smyth'srofnsul to pay the ten guinea advanced to Allen.

^ Jn^olmos to the same. Pray, for his release after eight months'impr.sonmon an 1 to know His ExooUency's dotorminaUon iaregard to making any allowance for Lhe beef brought in &c 71Edward JesHup to the same. Transmitting petition from LieutRobius, with certificate, and certifying to his good oharacte^ Aiva

T ntfw*"
*"" ?^ """^' ^'P'""*" ^^^ character of the country about

sotn!
^«^P^^««»»g"g. on which a part of the loyalists wish to

set le Gives the boundur.os of the proposed settlement, whichwould form a strong frontier to the Province. Estimates thenumber of families and settlers at about 120 7!E J ward JcsHup to the same. Has made an investigation inrospec to the petition from Henry French and Abraham Scott for
their discharge. Finds that the impression prevaiU that the war
18 over and the men all entitled to be relieved. Has been to Isleaux Noix and behoves that the men are now satisfied : the disoon-
tent bjing chiefly among those who had joined in spring, fomentedby people coming and going between the Colonies. 76Marsh to the same. Would go to Vermont to visit his familywhen he receives notice of its being approved of ; his pass, which isdated in May, might be re-dated. Is desirous to know if the pro-posal to form a sotUement at Memphremagog is approved of' if sohe would settle there himself.

-Fprovea 01
,

ii so

EJward Jessup to the same. Transmits Eraser's letter; the state-ments made m it are facts. gn

Same to the same. Brings the case of his corps before HisExcellency, praying that he would recommend that means should
be adopted to secure half pay for the officers and lands and pro-
visions to the soldiers when disbanded. glIsaac Maa junr., to Abraham 0. Cuyler. Calling attention to anattempt made to have Joseph Jessup appointed to a company ofrangers to the detriment of officers still unprovided for. The letter
enters into details.

83Edward Jessup to Mathews. Asks leave for certain officers andmen to go to the Colonies to settle their private affairs. 86
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1783.
Anguet 35,
River du
Uhfioe.

Au((u8t 28,
Yamaska
Blockhouse.

September 1,

north Bide of the Ottawa Vo as J ar«;t«- .!!'"° "^ '^'^"'^ "" *»>«

granted lands. Sir Johrjohnson wa« fo
^' *

' -^ ^""^""^ «' '^^ »""
men on survey.

"'^^'^-'o'^nson was to write in regard to sending
John Fraser to Edward Je^siin Aai,o u- ^ r

Pago 88
to His Excellency. ^' ^'''* ^"° ^ ^^''^a^'J a petition

This petition is apparently inserted subsequently. 4^

iBfet?n1^ra"^pa'?t?wt"7'en^l^^"r^' ^.^''^ Hi" Excellency
subaltern offlcer8^ofth;^irr)sw?«hT?' \l

^^^^'^ ^'^^ '^"'l^- The
their commissions wh^rbrml take Z-en';*''''T''K"^°'^^

'" '^^^^^^

of officers follows ^ mistako w ore not sent them. The list

a-SS" '
c„S,-r'

""""" " "" -""' ^*» <-•
» r--port to go .„£

oomX"'" '"'"° '" ^"'''"'""''- '^-'" » "«• °f -tiii„er. i„ hta

fillward Jogeup to Matthews. Has //i^fln k;. -^ u
*^^

a colony with loyalists. Believe. fh„t^tK •
' '?®*' ^'"'"'' ««"l'"ff

in tbo piovi.ce.^ Sorn^ of tt WafRi''« i' ^^-T^
"^ ^"'^'^ ^*°^

north side of the Oltawa. ^ ^^^"' Rangers wish to settle on the
A plan of this kind was sent on thfi llfK «^r.f„ u .

^*
be Iho oiiO refoirod to in this louor fniii ^? °™^,*''' *'°'* «««™8 ^o
tem of laying out the settlements '

^^ ' '^'^"^"'^ "^ ^*^« «y«-

-Kobcrt Smith lo Mathews. Givinjr « skotoh of hi. u- , J^hi8 losses; askiug for a .settlom«nt n^
a sketch of his history and of

furnished astatemon, so that ho'inl 1
'^^^'""^,of which he had

begin business as tanners ^ ^" "''°' "^'^'^^ ^^ ^'^"l^led to

ha^givonrcJo^n^S'/on^mSr io
'^

T'^^^^^'^
^^^^ °-^--

that he (Cunyf.) is' ntYtirdrrre^r'owLt" Z'*^" " "^ ^°"''*

Rudolph us Jiiizoma to Mathevv« T^r^T '^f '
'^°' 103

in his expectations when co^JA'n P«n 1

^"^ ^? 'i'*^"
disappointed

West Indies for reasCiveT " "^"' *'"'' '^^" «''*"''° ^^ the
Marsh to the same" His rpfi,vnn.i t ^r ^^i

met with friendly tieatmeiu th« K .!
''?'" ^«™o"t where he

hand, or nearly sVCCrWtntto'^' ^''" ^^' *^^ "PP«r
returned; when it do^ he sha 1 -"H,?''"^*''''"^^^^

'^«« "«» y«t
import some fat cattle

'"'*^^*'
"^P^""^' ^«^« leave-'to

to Kdl^d foll^olLot /itlh?''tt^
V^^^^^^^phi omagog).

''" ^°^ ^^°'« desiring to settle at Mem-
The letter accompanying report, lists, &c , follows.

] JJ

September 3,
Sorel.

September 6
River du

September 9,
Montreal.

September 13,
Niagara.

September 15,
Montreal.

September 15,
St. John's.

September 26,
St. John's.

September 26,
St. John's.

Another list, undated.

October 4,

Machiche.

October 6,

Alontreal.

Samuel Adams to Mathews. That a n.irv,K« t
to go to Nova Scotia to so tt7e there

"'^"' '^

CP. -io) to which he has had uo answer.

406

loyalists desire

112
previous letter
He has begun

^^
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n f

17H3.

Ootobi r no,

River ilii

CbOuo.

October 30,

Iileaiix Nuix.

NoTember 1,

River St.

OharlcH.

Novcmlirr 19,

Moutri-nl.

DeceoibiT 11,

St. John's.

December 1 1,

&!acbichi>.

Deopmber 11,

River du
Cbune.

December 1\

December 11,

River du
Chdne.

December 12,

River du
C'hoae.

December ..2,

Montreal.

December 17,

Montreal.

December 28,

River du
Gb6ae.

tanning but cannot contlniip the work without monoy. Romo billn

nro duo to him ul S(ihonoftndy, whoro ho would go to colloc.t thotn
if ho had II iH Kxcollonoy'H k-avo. Pago 114
Hugh Munro to Mathews. AhIch for a certificate of his Horvices.

Ho hurt ft numbiM- of cortificatOH, but ono from the Oomnriiindor-in-
chief would Htii iigtiion hiti position bofuro tho commiHnio»ior to in-

voHtii,'ato tho cluimH for Iokhoh. Ilml i.ont a monfioriiil by raptain
TwihH for II grant of land ht ''nril|:)t), but m ho dooH nr,t "kiu»w if it

w«N presented, ankn again f\'r n..
- > 'rant as may bo thought Huit-

ablo. 117
Account for barrack do{i( ioncios against tho Loyal Riii)g«rs. 120

Linut. Col. .Tolin Morrin to MalhowH. RoquoHtn an allowance of
proviHionh may bo granted him. States that ho had joined when
Howo firsr liirHicd at Stuton Island and hud raised 600 men. 121

.John C'onyn to Maitiimand. Desires to k'\v i' 'iO was appointed
lit'utonaiit by IIi'''Mniand. It so llorkimor ImsuMod him very ill. ILJ3

Lieut. F<>r',nnon to Mathews. Stating his sorvicos and asking that
pfiy mny ho ordorod for him during iho time ho was employed. 125

Stephen Tiiltlo to iho s.'UTio. TliaL a numbei' of loyali-^t-i in tho
pK'viiico nio anxious to scllloon tho Miramiiihi Rivor inNova Scotia.
Asks him to submit the proposal to Jlis Rxfclioncy, and, it ho con-
sent, to give instructions how they are to proceed. J27

Kdward Jossnp to Iho sumo, Hud left Sorol with Lieut. French
;

a iist, of suitable raon to soltlo there. L)r. Walker may have tho uso
of tho blockhouse at Sorol for his family. 12i)

Same to tho tiamo. Tho corps f-ai-istied with the allowanoo of pro-
visions, Sic. Some are afraid that if the lands aro held like th(?

Hoigniorios ade('uition of eight por cent, may bo made from sales

by ono pcr^^on to another, is not clear on this matter and asks to
bo hotter informed. 130
Sumo to tho same. Sends an account of bounty for stoppages,

which had boon mislaid
; rnyalists sent off; will send an account of

the extraordinary expenses of recruiting since 24th of June, 1782.
Uas heard that Sherwood has small-pox. l'^^

Hugh Munro to the same. Desires to bo informed if ho can ex-
pect half pay, or tho grant of land whoro ho asked for it. as it would
suit him for trading. Remarks on tho tenure of tho land, as ho un-
derstands it. 132

Captain John McDonell to tho same. Gires a detail of tho manner
in which tho arms brought in by his company were disposed of, &c.
Claims have been made for payment and as tho receipts for their
delivery into tho general store at St. John's bus been mislaid, asks
that tho sum to meet the demands of tho owners of tho arms may
bo remitted. 135

Lieut. Ferguson to the same. Applies for an allowance as act-
ing adjutant and quartermaster to the King's Rangers, with stato-

raeiit in support of his application, 139
Account of bounty for stoppages follows, 141

Edward Jessup to Mathews. Demand sent in by men from other
corps who were admitted to his corps; except for clothing, does not
know the merits of tho demands. Believes since tho mon were un-
der liis command, there will be no trouble in settling with them.
Some of the difficulties in dealing with their accounts aro stated. 142
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ro»

Vo (late.

I7H4
JuniiHry —
Riv.'p (ju

VA,6tw.

inniiarj 5,

Ht. John's,

Jannftty 8,
tit. John's.

January S,

MoTtrtal.

January 6,
fdver (In

Ohduc

January 8,
MuntrettI,

January 8,

MontrfHl.

January 13,

Uoiitreal,

January 20,

Janu<iry 20,
River liu

Ctidue.

January 20,
River du
Ch(3iio.

Jatiinry 22,
Uotitrral.

January 2D,

Montreal.

January 29,
Utntreal.

February 2,

Boucherville.

burru'.l. '
• '

^^" '"""It'^ and for hou«08 and fon< o«
KilwanI JoHHup I') Matlintv. i^ , . ^"K" M4

"PPoirilcd to exam i to L of :r'T'"
'''"^ " -""--«ion b«

John W. My.rH lo tl o hIm Tr
""!'*'' """"«• U^

an:;^;;:!;t^^::;i^:::;^'--'wi.hi-.ate..torh^^

N^vl;:^t:;it=;,.^:ll- ^« «-o the Provi„oeJ}

^h>yn dray to tho Hamo. That M'uirnr h.. i „^ . •
'^'^

a^'».i.,«i tho moM of hiH (v.rpH h. V nn ' «^ '"mplu.nt to rnako
1-mony with ,ho i,.hal, 3: u '

h
"

'"t
'"'''^ ^'^''; '" '''^"'"'^^

«'<H;-ors would co-oporaio to p o orv, "ud o 2^^ ^^" "'"' ''*«

w.oK nu.y defeat ,ho '

hj.Vt ^1 hfs v.'it 't ho"?T
'^"'"^. '^"" '^

""r"""^rn "-P'oiLd rou,; .tT
"^^ ^-''"«-o«.ho .half

tho :u„o an in the VoX rlit t'

' TT 'T
;'«"-'«' -'h.

aPHw, r to tl.o raomonaUn thU ul .'t

^^'^.^'^''''^'^'''d^"^ <hat tho
OfTKnj. ^ cul.j ;ot mast come from tho War

Pi;.';,',!co:,''TjlXc""'""'""'''"'"«™ ""-'"»'. for .a„d, i„ 'Z
P, 161

bo 'jn,w„ in nu«, io™ A k" Z ,n ; "T"""" ""> Pro^'io™ to

with remarks.
''"^ ''^ '^"^'^^ sastu.nod by loyalist.,

tai..ing people pasHin.^d ^^Z^^^
'

:,": f«''» ^^PonKo for ente.

tho faso into conMidora.ion. ^ ^'
"

''^'""^ ^'^^ <^°°^r"' to tako

relative to tho warrant mZ"fi^ '"T. ^'"' ''''^"'"' """^^^^ ^or

metothesamo. A numhnr r.f «Ko t „^ i n ^^^

tloatCatu,a.,ii, yet htu L^ U wo hh"^ .T^^ ™"" ^"' ««t-

gonoral .otUo nent to I w the oth.M^ .f"'^ 'u^-
"^^'^"•"Se of the

Betlb, i„ companion Would ret^'b"' ''''"'°' '^'*^^'*^«'^ ^'''-^y

be/;innintr, &,.
""* '""^ '' ^'^'^*» ^^'^ own poriion to make a

Fn

m

;;^:! 'i'iriiiiii^ -™«- ^«p-b««
laid bofuK Ilis Excellency

171
ting certain olairaa to bo

172

5a~\0
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Ft-brimrv 8,

Montreal.

Fchrimry 16,

Moulri'

irv;

Feliiiinry 19,

Qiitbi'c.

Fclriiary 33,

Mai liiclio.

Fi-liruHry 26,

L'Aasonip-
tioii.

Febrnfiry 28,

Alk'uloii, Vt.

Ffbruary 29,

Btait of Ver-
muut.

March 1,

hu Jobu's.

March 2,

8t. Joba'a.

March U,
Machicbe.

March II,

gorel.

Kov. John Ktuart to MutlicwH. Had ))tOHonti>d u memorial to bo
appoiiitcii t'hu|iluin to thu ^airiHori of CatHiuqiii, and n^kH thai IIIh

Kxculloiioy bo lumindod of llio uitpliculion. I'ti^u I71i

8amo to tho namo. That ho had alMuyH intondud to inuko
Cataiaijui hin Holo lOhiilonoo, (tnU'.iatini; ttt tlio Muhiiwk villa^on oii-

luxioiially, hill until bin uppoinltitunl iih cliu|ilaiii vva^ aittially

maiU', lio could Mol bo oxpt'iUid to ijivti up jiis M'hodI which \h u
principal pail ul hi^ plui-oril iticonio. Ho will wait palioiitly lor llin

Excoll«ncj''M rtcotnmi'iidalioM to tho chapluii cy. Ho intciidrt to

take tli(< lii^t opportiiiiiiy to viHit Caiaiaijiii and hcciuo Ind^in^r.s lor

IiIm family
;
pro-<umon u o iiivcnicnl town lul will bo ^'lantod thai bo

may build a Iidiiho on and n lot for u t'om. 175

J. MyoiN to tho Hiimo. Ila:^ cunsiiltod with tho othor po'ltioriPiH

for tt towiiptliip oil tiijic Bolon vvlioacicpt ot IIim Kxcollomy'r* oll'or

of a rciMininiendatinn to tho (iovoni ir of Novu Scotiii, 179
Johiali Ca^H to Sherwood. Klule« lIcohifClioiiH woinoof tlio loyaii-^ls

at Maihicho havo logo to Calaiaqiii. T(io want of hIooU iius in-

duced Hcinio of them to take farms in iho Sciyniin-ios on t-hares. ito.

i( tho l(ifNc-> they f-Uhtained by tlio war weio nunio up tlicy would ho

ubio to form a rcniolo hottlometrl, but it is doubtful if this will bo

done. '

1H»
John Miinro to Mulh^wn. ThoHcaltercd Hituution of his company

prevented hirn from making th« return ordered. Tho trucnt roiurn
i-* tho nuniler Honloii ibo lamiM ; however, he would go lo tho pl.tco

where ibo ab-iontcoH are al work, t,'ol iheir aiiHworH and mnko tho
return. Some of the families havo gone lo Coleau du Lac to bo in

rcaciiiioHH to go to work, lh2
Jacob Lansing to tho name. Sends accounl for f-ocret service

()). l^(i) At-kn if ho cannot oblain a grant of land after tho loyaliMl

refugecH aio HoUlod. l>4
SIai>h to Iho hnmo. Tho anxiety in Vermont for commercial

inlcnoiirse with Catiada. Niw York rai-ing uri army to i<ubduo

Veimonl. \h dinnjipointed that no Helllement m to bo allowed on
the uncorccded landHiibnui Momphreinagdg

; ho can hardly ihink of

moving v^-iih so largo a fumily, nUick, (.to , to ho diHlant a country
a» Capo Bioion or fataraqui. Has htili hopOHlhal at-elllement may-
bo allowed on Iho Meni))liremat;og ; h ;veral hunUredrt of f.iiihlul

families would remove thoie riilher than remain under tho oppro—
pion ot iheir new m.iMleiH, and would add lo tho Mlrongth and wealth
of tho province. 187

Sli' rwood to tho same. Sends MaNHsichusoltH pnpors ; suppones
that the commandiig < llicois at St. John's and Isle aux Noix, who
receive jiapers evoiy day hoiid Ihom lo headijuarlers. Sends letter»

from Cass al Macliiche (p. IfcO). Most of tho people al St. John's
inclined for Cataraqui, except those who are dicialod to by AJyors

and others, who bavo begun a seltlomcnt on tho Missisquoi ii^y,

from which they say they will only ho driven by force. 190
Christian VVehr lo Ualdimand, Explaining and defending the

course ot himself and his associates, in regard to tho settlomont of

lands on the cast of Missisquoi Bay. 192
Josiah Case to Malhews. Slating his distressed circumstances,

owing to the inadequhcy of'" his allowances and of the pay for tho
school, of which he had been teacher since November, I77rf. 195

Contingent bill due to P. Eulburt for recruiting. Certified by
Edward Jessup on the 1st of June. 197
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1781.
Maroh i3,

Ht, Julm'i
Shorwdod to MaihowM.

tho «inM.I«r ,o thu lc.yuli.t.""Thrki'r^
,*'"' ,«'"'"''*^«'^ copio, of

I.uroh«H...| in Vcwmo.Va ,;,.cH«,t'hn. y '"^ wheat Hhoukln„t bo
boon i-....ni.-..,i .,. ,i..i.... ..,f'.'"t'""^''": '""HotiH ^nven. OIIoim havo

CHttloat Oswo^'o in July at

. — piOHotit (orhoon nMoiycl to ,J..|,vor im h,.„,| of

oolluiHy'K coritidonco; will

c» paHHablo. 'jfe

pf((-

March 13,
Bt. Joha'tf.

March 15,

Bt, Jubu's,

Miirch l<?,

JUoutteal.

8umo to tho Har \NkH for lots in this

Jt'Kor .Stcvenn to the Namo. 'J'h„t |,oaiawn lip and HiLMHd jjvu „,,,,.(,,,,.,,/ ,^,,,^ . .
•- ,— - ('«iiuuu

"'al for a mill, ho that

, 205
has prcHontoJ a potition

208

JiJit* rcwiviHJ u hou-

river.
March 18,

St, Jubu's,

the landH. Su.^H Ala'sa. Ih'
M.-Msquoi nwoar thoj will have

A ,.ut 1

:""".''":'^.'^1 .'"."^'.'"P-'"^ "'"J H letter irom Mr!
lave

24th

cattle

Maroh 19, ""j^;"
sl^.ThT,!:""

''^ """' '" ^''« fi'^t drove.
"'

""^"Ip^^

UnlesH .tapped thoy a^e ^ mi'"' l?
'^'''!^^' '' "'^^'''^^^ '^ writZ

were Htopp'e'd yeH?eTda7.0M" w h furnh^'^r '^o'''
'""^«- ^^'"^

to ho buili.nK. The xveteLT} ,"'*'' ^"'- ^''y^'"' '« reported

MoMrs. Martin ani 'Taylor and two "^If''
*"^-"' "^^

'
^"^'g" ^«^t

_known. (A note .avsThl !°o Lil-
'"''> ^^"^« "«««'' are not

6a- 10}
^ ^^^ expenses of the hospital at St!

' ^l
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Mar> 11 20,
MoDtreel.

March 24,

Muntreal.

March 26,

tjt. Jobn'ij.

March 31,

Sorel.

April 3,

Uachicbo,

April 5,

laie aux Noix

April 5,

Montreal.

April 6,

6t. Charles.

April 8,

River du
<Jh£ne.

April 10,

i^orel.

April 12,'

Montreal

John's for iho Loyal Rangers ; would be glad to know if ho raay

no: bo ailfiwed tbem. Major JoHHup could not Hettle with him foi

tho past, as he hsid not bin book-* with him at St. John's and cannor;

settle wiih anyone since the 25ih of December. If the ponsiont

are ("truck off may God relievo Sherwood ai.d himsolf; ai-ksforr

lomiltance to meet tho demands of the people arriving. Page 214

Kdwa.d Jef-sup lo Mathews. Calls attei tion to demands for

debts which ho lias contracted in New Yoik, whore theie is a mucb
laigor amount owing to him which he is not allowed to collect, sc

that ho and his brothers will soon be reduced to the most dintress-

ii\K situation, unless Government will allow lor lutses or point out

some other mode of relief. 21 v

James Gray to tho s:irae. Calls attontinn to the case of siirao ola

men who tiro not able to go on the lands apjjointcd by Governmout
or to work in any way lor a living. 218

Sherwood to the same. l-Jcspccling tlio pu^cha^e of seed wheal
and cj.ttle. Calls attention lo iho puilul case ot Mrs. IJuck, th)

Widow of Dr. Buck. He (Sha-wood) has sold his fai m at iJ.itch-

uuui's Point to Dr. Washburn of Vermont, who is, anxious to know
when tho gairison is to bo removed, but no information can be

given. :;2

AL'sander White to the same. There being a number of abia

artitit crs, mechanics and trudosmea in his company who would bo

haj'py to form a sttilement, sends a jilan lor one on the Si>rcl

domain. 223

James Johnson to the same. Makes a demand for j^ay for certain

services. Certiticatts are attached. 2'J5

James Kubins to the same. Pi ays that his family may bo

allowed to draw their jirovisioiis at Isio aux Noix, till ho can build

scnie son of a hou^e for them on his lat.d. 2'J.\)

James Gray to the same. Owing lo tho pecuniary difflcnkios

into which he was led from his position as commanding ( fficer,

asks, as a help, to obtain the post at Coteau du Lac for his family

to live in until ho can have some improvement made on his own
land. 231

William Franer to the same. Sends petition from distressed loj'-

aliste from tho Colonies, who desire to move to Canada. 2i3
The petition, with eignalures, is dated from New Paisley, lith

Maich, 1^4. 198
Edward Jessup to the same. As there will bo two settlement?,

one at Cataraqui and the other at Oswegatchie, adjoinir g ^ir J ho
Johnson's settlement, thinks it would be best for Sherwood to sett'o

at Ciitaraqui and for Lim (Jessup) to settle near Uswegatchie, and
Sir John's settlement. Wishes to know His Rxcellency's deienai-

nation, that be mry know where to settle, as he would go with tie

first surveyor to l«y cut the town and tho lands. lieports the

steps taken to prevent men from settling on the lands. 2;. 5

Van Alstine to the same. Calls attention to memorial a;id

abstracts smt last March, and asks for a settlement of hi.s

accounts. Ir37

Rev. John Stuart to the same. Asks if a pass is necessary lo

enable him to go to Cataraqui. Has onj^aged a capable mai for

the school. Thinks ot goitig to Niagara to visit the .Mohawks and
ii4th Regiment. Hopes to receive authority to fix on tho town lotj

and larm promised him at Cataraqui, as ho wi^h•s lo sow wheat
nest {all. Will Lo be allowed a hou:-e as garrison chaplain ? Asks
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i^pril 12,

Jlontreal.

April 13,

Montreal.

April 14,

Terrtboane

April 15,

River du
Chd le.

April 15,

Rivpp du
Chdae.

April 17,

St. John'B.

April 19,

River du
Vb6..3.

April 20,

River du
OhSae.

April n. She- w ,nrl io u V''^''^"^ !' '^>"'g<'y "e'« Campaign rf 1777 2ri

tt»i.-K,,,n,ld,ilJ,o„ a.d H,iM .el ""he,. „?L '' r"
.o™""" »f

lho3^ can HoUlJ
^"^=^'- th« i^-yal Rungors on which

^J^.o
to Q.oboc. A.ks ior an .ncreasod allowance for hi.s chS

o "lu. in uu.liu Uiai lut'80 tnin<',S nriirnntn i.ri«k r .

Cong,..H.ard arenur.ed by men ambiU ,uJ u boat Iho h 'h
%'°

charge of the Kettlemot,t.
^"'^ ^" ™">' ''«^«

Ji'l'it.a lluwiey to tho Hame. On hohalf of hivalUf . nt Vf . .i
• f**

<'!iIIh i.ttouti..)., I,) the n-novt fhot ik > i T "O JH'^ts at Alachiche,

aHlc-as.HO..oli ionos'whe.cu ;.'r
'"'^

^" '" ^"''^"'^^

J^inoM Jiubins to tho same. StaNv^ h-^ "orvicoe i- • -'^ <^'''
cou.t ul MHjuuy to imo.t.gute hi. claim for pay 259

/pril 20,

bt. John's.

April 21,
Sorel.

April 24,

iiaohiche.

April 24,

Iil« am N'ois
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April 26,

Montreal.

April 26,

Machicbe.

April 27,

8t. Joba's.

April 29,

&3t. Joba's.

April 29.

Ht. Joba'3.

May 1,

8t. Jobn'8.

May 4,

St. John's.

M«y S,

River du
CLdue.

May P,

Borcl,

May 10,

borel.

W. Morison to Mathews. Transmits subsistence returns. Ee-
marks on various claims by offloers and on the method of keeping
the accounts. Paf»e26l

Stephen Tuttle to the same. Asks how arrangements are to be
made for people going to Nova Scotiii, and requests that part ot the
allowance of rations may be advanced. 264

Christian Wehr to the same. Denies that Prilchnrd had told him
and the others who had purchased lands from the Indians on Miss-
iequoi Bay that the Indians had no lands there and refers to the
others in support of this fetatement. Atks leave for them to pro-
ceed to pettio the lands. 266
Same to ihe same. Sends the names of 300 who wish to eettlo

on the lands cast of Missisqm i Bay. 268
Piitchard to the sanne. Repoits thnt notices are posted up at

Machiche for settlinir Cataraqui, Ray of Shelor (Cbaleurf-) and Miss-
it^quoi Bay. The etl'jrt«< made to dissuade people hom going to the
two former places. A petition is in circulation of which he will

ecnd a copy. 270
Sherwood to Mathews. It will be difiScuit for Mnjor Campbell to

collect the sen' iments of the loyalists, as they ate divided l)y the
intriguer of a few deslgninfr men. A r-ub-cription paper has been
banded abnir priva ely at Sorel, Montreal and here, for people to
settle at MifKii-quoi and that provisions have been promised to them
and to those who cettlo on private lands, as lorg as loyalists got
them from Goverrment. The artful rnea'-ures used to dissuade
the people from settling at Catinaqui

; has made every effort to
counteract them. 3rd M ly. Has received letter with Pritchaid's narra-
tive

;
believes Pritchaid heartily re[»etiis and will not oppose the mea-

sures recommended by (Government. Isanxons about the removal of
the lojaiists and prryK that His Excellency may be at Sorel so as to

strike a damp on the tui biilent. Wishes Mrs. Sherwood to visit the

t

27-J

for

274
not

275

MHy 10,

Riyer du
t)h6n«

Colonies. Money duo by M(j')r Rotrers.

John Duseribuiy to the same. Calls .ittontion to his claim
extra psy whilst in command at Dutchman's Point.

Kdwaid Josi-up to the same. He-pecting persons who do
wi^h to fcettle on the lands laid out for loyalists.

Same to the same. Has cnmmunioated fli.s Rxoolloncy's determi-
nation not to grat t lands on MisM-quoi B.iv ; tho pains t.Uon to
prevent the hoitlement atrangcd for liy Govei-nment. The two
captairis J(/nes and the M.-ins had been busj- getting a paper signed
by people to go to Missisquoi. Warns him of other do.-igns. Res-
pecting ciotldi g and arn^s. 2Tii

Same to the sanio. Is happy to find that His Excellency is to
assist the new sotllers. Thanks for giving him and Sherwood lots
at the Hay of Chalt uts. Ilis (Jossup's) son would settle there if

he hiid the right to salmon fi>hing ; il not he will tdie his lands
with the corps in the npjicr cout.ti^-, and wishes for employment as
a comniis-aiy's eUrk or a similar einployment, as much i'<v training
as for the )iay. Asks which part of the upper couniiy His Excel-
lency considers should bo settled with mO'C regaid to the general
good, as he would go there hims-U and promote the settlement, not-
withstanding what he formoily inontionod as to settling near Oswc-
gatia (Oswogatchio, i e., Prosott) 278
Hugh Munro to the same. Representing that ho had novor had his

claims examined by the board and asks that bis case be taken into
eoDsidcfatiOij. 280
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1784.
May 10,

L' Assomp
tiOQ.

May 13,

Montreal.

May H,
St. John's.

May 17,

Sorel.

May 17,
Sorel.

May 18,
River du
Chdne.

May 22,

Lachine,

May 23,

Sorel.

May 25,

St. John 'a.

May 26,

Montreal.

May 31,

Montreal.

June I,

Wontreal.

Jane 2,

Sorel.

June 4,

Quebec,

andwiHheshortoj.inhimtboro. "^'"' * P"**^® «* Casco Bay,
ftidward Jessup to the harne RonnWn !,« „ • • .

^® ^^^
visions are being^btained for eottWor ,he Ba^n^

'^"'
f
™-

laft" aSprC,-!-,^,^^^ « tract;

list.
-^"^ ^'^^'«""» asks for employment lathe civil

ralio»«be 'on uJto thorn w1,r^'r °' '"' P-""". «k» that

pr^pe,- ho„,, h„Mrft'u,ro„"i,T,:„ri^:r'
""'' '-"

't,;

arrived w 'h 56 ,nJ« „f rt " '
«"° """•<' '"'ormalion. Has

w«-.pp".
I ti r;?t i :uS™o,r, '"-.'h! r''°,"

'"
^.^"v^rcro ,..,, .i,,,, ,,„„„„ „,„ ,„„„|;!ij'

""P- . ">" "•""neol ho ha.
iidw!ii\l JcNMin to Oio t:o.v,.. c< 1 '^"l

ask. ,h:.t tboy 'b) hH b ?^!" IT r' ''n'''""''
^'^»' '•««^"it'-r'K;

tolhiHcirocl6oikK„,,|
.18 a fiiitallorn

;
otii, thae an orler

Wrighf. aocoant lor «po„»o, ,•„ rocrulUng follow,. fo^

hiX^:^ '.?lSri; a^T''"." K
•'"' ""' O" "'» P«"»i™ '«';

wh.ro ihcy a.o sICiL's
'" "'"'8 "' """''J' "'"» Albany;

Ba,oichaloi;ra'^a;^h;:^roTo.h!fll';-.rtL^.„°r:r;i?h:rUr'o^°

"

1li
1III
>

[S

IMM

IiBHI
r^. -Ui
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Jane 7,

Morel.

Jono IB,

tit. Johu's.

Jane 15,

tit. JoJu'e.

Jane 24,

LnchiQc.

June 2S,

iSt. JuhQ's.

JuDe '28,

iSt. John's.

June 28,

fct. Johu's.

June 20,

fct, John's.

July 1,

tiotel.

pounds is dno iiim, and ho had Icon promised his full pay for
tencliing in Machiche. Blames M;ij )r Joasup lor his miFoVable
eilnnlion. Pj.go b09

Petor Van Alstino to Mathowa. Ilad f^ono as far as Montreal
wivh the people whom ho was to uccompiiiy to their place of (lestin-
al ion, but was allowed (a return on uccounlof hin family's health.
On this account asks for j)art ])aynu)iit of the amount duo him as
motxy is needed to provide lor the sick. 310

Statemciil of the cano of families brought from Tioondoroga, who
wish to settle at Cataraqui. -^i*
S nylb to Mathow.-^. Thar,ks for Iho tnwu lot and farm at Sorol

^'runtoi to him and Sherwood respectively. Will as soon as powsi-
bio have the fai m cnUivatcd and a lionso jiut f n the town lot. Has
not abaruloned the idea of Koidfr to Civaraqui. Forwards letters
from Sumnur, & . What sIduIcI Wiif.;hL j;et tor canyinjir loltets to
Alltany? It is reported that Colonor (Jarloton is coming out aa
governor of the provit.co. 314
E Iward Jes^up to the same. Has received and communicated

anhwei- resi ectiiif,' the iiccounts for recruitini,'. E.Kpluins tho case
of Mr. llo^'lo, who complains of uoing unjustly dealt wiih. Is sorry
thai the men for the liay of ('halcuis had bJen clamouring for ar-
rears of pay

; when his papers arrived they would prove the men
had been fully paid fin o ho had command. Tiio men have been
told to make a lair statement of thoir claims in former corps; but
they wore made to believe that as ho was the last ci'mmanding offi-

cer, ho was answerable for all. Kx|ilaii,Blho case of McNight. P.S.
The settlement is not so far advauLied as expected, owing to tho
want of baieanx. 325

Pat. Smith to the sumo. Thanks for tho assistar.co given by Ilia
Excellency. 3I6
Marfh to the same. Calls Jittention to tho violation of tho treaty

of peace by ])CO|)le in power who have taken prissession of tho pro-
perty of tho loyalisis, giving warranty deeds of estates that have
never been liroUed

; keeping tho nuto-f, bonds, &o., of loyalists on
the plea that the clause in tho tieaty only applies to real British
subjects and not to loyalists and they are beginning actions for obli-
gation on tho lands and c>tateH confiscated. They are anxious for
communication with Canada, being in diftress for salt and other ar-
ticles

; he has told them that comnnrication has been refused bo-
cause they Itavo not comj)licd with tho terms of tho treaty. There
is no rea.-on to com|)lain of V(!rmont, Tho people of New York aro
actually prosecuting jiersons for damage for provisions taken by
order of Butgoyno, one ir stance being thiii fif Ebei.tzer Allen against
whom a judgment was ob ained for £:-i7i"> with co^ls for stores taken
near Benninglun at the time of li.. urn's expedition. 3H
Same to tho same, Owitig to the oppressive taxes and other im-

positions in the States, largo settlenuiils could bo made within the
piovirce weie land granted. 321
Wohr to the same. A-ks that orders be sent to Man, commist-a'y

for the loyalists, to issue provisions to thom as instructed by Mr.
Delancy, none having been ifsuot since tho 24th of May, except to
a few particular familie.-, IL.s been waiting Ix'io to bring in cattle
and boises. A good deal has ben planted ar.d sowed. 323

liovereud John Doty to Ilildimand. lias arrived within the
gauison. Asks for a house and provisions and a lot of land. 328

y
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1784.
July i,

Newtown,
np«r
Oiwegacha.

IIALDI3IAND COLLECTION.
tit

July 8,

Moutreal,

July 14,

MoQtrtal.

July 16,

Newtown,
near
Uswagacha.

July 23,

Odwagacha.

July 23,

Obwagacha.

July 28,

Montreal.

AnguHt 6,

Oataraqii.

Shorwooci to MathcwH. Has roccived draught in paymont of ibo

bv 11 .it,;:, n h K
'" ';''° '"'^""'^ '""'••"> f^'- »"«" employedby.llniiun,) ,n chmr. bo.<.rm^' hn- survojin.r lands. Has been era-

p ojod lay.ng out the .o.or.d eoncc.Mior., & JJ„h piven UoHanTii
p un o iho lown of whicb ho a,.,,rove.

;'
upwards of 5) of he lotsaio ^etllod and nearly cl.arod

; the Hcttlomout of throe lownshi oh 6 J

hui8 built. Iho Chief ihou^rht now is where to L'ct ^eed wheat •
ifthey cannot get oxen the men intend to boo in Tin acre Tnd a h.rof wheat each. He can ^ot A .0 bushels on L.'keC ",.]"

n Ha,
which ho asks Huld.n.and to assist him in securii,-. I>,,,e •^•^0

nient of his f-ervircs ,n distribuiir.f. rations to loyali-n &c bvrequestor Maj.r Jessup and Stcpho^, Hcluncy, inspLto. of loyll

Hov. John Sinart to tho sarao. H.-.s visited Niacrara tho MohaSVI bge iulieisbuiy, the Hay of Q.ir.e, Cataraqui a, , every on^^^.r^^^^^

n ca(h place, the whole nurnoor boi.,^ 150. Wasat Cafauuiuiin timoto see the lots drawn and receive 1 one within a mile of the barackswill remove his family th.ro next s,,rin^^ The Hocie y 1 as rcXcodh.-uhary for- the Mohawks f,om £70 \o £oO j a L^io bo ^o^^.mended (or the chaplaincy of the garrison.
'

^IT.
.herwood to tho same. Has received his letter, but has not eoentbo persons recommended in it. Comments on Oossefs letter ^^8

to"eVhin,'";'r 7^1 ,'^"'1.'^ biH(M.ub..ws') lettered .o^comoto see l^im har.. that, they have .irone biick di^coura-a'd and mavprevent others from coming. Jlas been bu.y .elt lingVhe lalTs's^bnt ha« not yet finished tho survey of tbe 4ond ami thud ,CL-'

O^chn^'""''*''''^'^
""^ clolivcrodat this placo- Newtown!

irf.^ I

".'''?'" ^"'' ^"^'^«''' ^^''"^"ro universally pleasedate emulating each otner so that every lot in the front n/tic threetown.h.psand many of ,ho^e in tho back townships a-o impn'ved

of th^uukms^ h""'"'^" i"'^""'^^
«nK.aranci Tho reductionot tne lations i^, howevt,,

, heartening the ]"^ov\q- a^ks that the

sufficient from Ihur land., and tho settlors ure even in hope that

a.r? ^r'TT '''-'"'""""'^ t'll^'^tumn. Mr. B.thuL. whoca les tins has been instruced to wait at St. John's for orders re-

b n h^""r
""^ ''''" i^^'l^o <-'h«'nplai... If t.ot allowed to bo

lOt.lm . , '"''i"™'"'."™"'-
J^^'I'^^bcen directed to purchase100bu.lKls<m the credit of the settles. Ensign B.st, going on

beel lov ( !(<-,raqui. U tums sent. 3^9

toti';''.:'^' !^r." '?• ^^° '^™'-\ '^^'^"ests ihat the pension ordered

d.toi
o him trom the .^4th Uecember, 178^, at whichdate u has ceased, be paid as bo has been living on credit. 342Ihu.nas Cumersal' to tho same. Sends contingent accountsIhere was no surgeon during the greater partof the time mentionedn lie acuuints but the ia.d.cine, &c, for the Mck had been laid inby the advico of l>rcnderga«l. U was found tb.at pioper noadsh
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1784.

Augiiat Ifl,

CHtHrAt|iii.

Au){iist lt'>,

Sore I.

August 10,

JUuiitreal.

August 18,

UattrHciui.

Ali;,MIst 30,
Sorol.

September 6,
Montr enl.

Sejttembor 8,

Montreal.

Scptomh-r la
Montrt':,!.

I^^oplembrr 14,
Hi. Joliu's.

SeptPiiilifr 15,
Moniroal.

September IS,
New
Odwagacha.

mont was mopo effocUi.il than modioino. Kmnarks on tho irarrirton

Sn'"i:^;ir^""'-
''-^-^^"^ -^^'"^-- ro.o.Zulf;'z

has rtcoivo
;
ntatoH h,. Hot-vicos an.l ..hIcs to borolouHo.I. 348

diuZon^::T
^^•^•''"^«^'^.- Ask. <or a Hottlomont of hi. o., on

A .1.^, "s'-^lnTr "?""'^—
'•

<>"• l>7 (.uptuin .^amtill

Urn n o 1 r h«
-'''h-.H-.r.-.s oompmyand nosv ir. Canada. Anksiiiat !in oiUor ho f,'ivon for tho w.ilo ..«

i

whom h\ ill! l^f'^'^^T ('" '''•^^"^•^'•) Tho dishandoci troopR, withwhoMi ho hud oih-ampod, havo dni^vn IoIh for tho fifth lownNhio •

P HVS H h ! I r r''"
'"'"^^^^ Ibowholoof tho mOM HCt.Iod.

HarnoH to Mathows. AskH fo. instructions rospootinc lovaltta

iTrn:;; na;>":r""i'''''
'^•'"'^% '''•''"•'^ •^-n.'irq'i.vssrod

hooh^Mr' I .

«''>^;'0'T; whondono it shall ho nont with

e-U S nu. h ::
"!'" ''^

''''"'f
'^': '"''* .li.h.n.iod troops nh^ll al^o bose.it. h mchavodonovory liitio; to stir thorn up a throat hasboon mado to turn tho.n out of tho barracks

^'
o.^

Jacob (rlon to tho >amo, fcunds thanks fVom Mrs Cuvlor who i««orry tho (Jonora! had not any intontion of . U.iin" loy ^^.s onPofiroton. Asks that, owi„. to tho .eason and t^hc • tat'ofI. Ih. a convoyanco ,nay l,o ordorcd for hor (to tnk. hor to Capo

ib V b ; in rf ''T' '"? ":• '''>''^"'- ''««'"<0'' that ho would ,.• b-

tti. r ,

' '^^T^""
''^ ''^•"^'"^^' ""^' hopoJ to mootMrs. CuvlortheM-c ((^lylor was thor. in fiondon). %^J

at ;L L^^ V^
^cttlomonts, having, boon taken vory ill

T.u,'.7 tT 'iu
' l>osoltlemontis ^.un^ o„ much b.lt.r thJho

chonnh "''>'" '"'''*' ^•^' '^'^ H:;c,.olloncy ,nado a Joathau,reandtho poopio a.-,t wich resolution an! M.irit, h,t if thoo vanco ,s duso.t.nuod (hoy will bo much dustross d.
' W I e J•icNyiittanco rolN; Icttor not rocoivcd. ,'^2

•lacob (lion to tho su.no. M.s. Cylor, in acordanco wilh'liis(Math.^s Honor, will bo proparo.l to loa;o at .ho .hortos oii obho a>U t,,r a p.s.a^^o tor ho-sof and fa.nily to (^„d,-c. 3Gl

Lx.iminatioii of thoir papors, iti^ .>,.

.

Kov J„hn IX.ty to .ho samo. Arrival of his mother with ono of.^ran sons; asks for an allowance of provisions for the u Ha,purchased a no-ro boy. f,r who., also ho asks provis.ons vfi5bhorwood to (ho >amo. Tho .otilo.s cxcexli-Krlv thankful fhr
t oadd.t.onal allowanco. ]I« will como down wfcn t s^

tl^^ Li ^^
.

'"''^'' ^'' piirohaso socd potatoes
; ros poctin,. tools •

tho houses must bo vory uncouifortablo 'during 'wintir unle'ss tools
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Hepteraber 37,
Sorel.

8eptcmbBr28,
iSi. Johu'a.

bomo of thom hiivo not oven a blanket to cover Thorn from h..^;

018 nuuns Iho Htopputjo oi hiH allowiinco has left him wifhonf,!

Vermont or Homo oiittio thiit «i-a nt kIo / .u . ,
'""^"/''fjo to

m.^H (,onven,ont place for mills are at the G.'i lowo/(GaUm s "onTh*Mxth Hoi^n.iory a. (1 a brook on the ei-hth ne'lnTL Thli i

btephon do Lancoy to IluidimanJ P>,r, ,a- tu^ i^ i- ^ .

hutH ready, and oti.orn, h> bein
'
veVy n I h i^

wr;';/;'!:;;:;,,:!"^-"'
'' '' -"' "•"^- »- -•«'• di:,i;':„':ri

HO much em,,l<,ve,l i„ the public H.rvi<.e Tl o i.tlem.mt h1^ ^
hm;. p;o„e.. b.t the^pL.ple are .1,Hhea,l'l;d o^t^o nt "S

loth.?- T'r'''
'*'''"' ^'•""^ ?'•''" """-'^"'1 f-.rwaHin^. She.wood's

!:|;i:;L.;:n:u;^^;;L!:^:;;r
^^^-^^ -' ^^"'^^

^-^S

JL'^IIT'
'"' """•' '" "I'P'-^' ^« •""»'«^. -o >hactrA lake

3«4

September 30,
Uoutreal.

October 6,

Quebec.

October B,

Quebec.

October 13,

Lactiiue.

October 17,

New
Oswflgaclia.

No date.
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17H4.
Ko dale.

Xo date.

No date.

1785.

Unyil,
Londun.

HI

Ho date.

B. 168

St.lcmont or doclaration, by Azuiah Prilchard, roHncctinff pro-coHniyH o settle th« Ih.uIh o„ Mirt.iMq.mi Huy. ' ' PaL%%
,H,anlCartwri.,httoMalho^s. That as^his family aro^'ofngto (.,.H,T, IJay, an.l ho arul MrH. Cartwri^^ht aro loft alcno. ho aXSHco,,„nuai.onot ihosuhHH.oncooM acxount of their U an.l i

'

iiuuaiKi ut I tiH(! > l)ay,) ' ,jq_
J'otition of JamoH ii,bins, of JosHup'd corps, for back pay. 398

c'lit^-ni^"""''^
to Tral,iin>.an,J. Oalln attention to tl.o want of

c. ,n 11,0 now .ctilonnont
;

pro,,o.o.s to »ho tho white oak for sup-

l,Kr i 1 '^"'*"" "'"' "'^^ ^^'"-^ ''""»'^; ^''« '^'^ttio could bo
p«.(l f<,r by ih.H mcanH at.l with.nit cu.lio the eoLilcrnonlH muMt forman>

3 ears labour ,n,.lor ^roat disa,lvant»gcs. A^k. lor an advance
of IMIUO t,. pay (.>• ho»OH, .t

,
, whi<..h ho bin.Jn b.msolfto repay intw„ yearn t,o,„ Do.ember next, and a.k« fur a bounty on the ixport

01 H UVOS, «.V(!.
" ' g

l.ml'M^iTrl,'^'"'^
"''"'"'''"'•'' *'"'' '''^^«'- ^»"^^^« t'-ai in Sep.cmlHM 17 4, lh..re w.,.ro ^cllk=d roar Catara-ini (Kingston) 1^8

.o:r 0.waf,'atKi (I'roHcolt) -'3 men. 101 women, Ilj boyg 14:^

o''} b f( ,He«, 8 oxon, and 1^ oo.v., tho new .ttllemenls belowNi .t,'ara hvw^ ,n nearly ti.o Nime Mti.ution. 385Iheioisu further incmoiaiKlum on Hamo Mibjoct ^bowinir hislo KM to have been £11,, 71? 4-.. !kI. exclusive of b.ndn, b.ok debisj^c and po,ntu.K „ut thai ycrn.ontuitb r,o ^Meater" advantages

been hi to .

•'' ?"." """'^^''••. f'-^-" ^^e first Holtlern havingoeen able to i b:ain cattle. ^.?.

mom'^i'I',^ r '?'' '" ^
, • J^'«T'«^ting to know when pay-mont for h>s lo..eH ,. to bo made. a. bin cuditors are pro^Lg

_J{eturnof aitifiLors, &c.,in Captain WhileV company of loyab

Deposition of John Nicholl and Simon StovenB that PritchaJdgayenoenc.uua^ement to the people of Vermont to trade withG*mada, and that he told HohncB if ho brought in beefh. would

LiHl of ofllceis in the corj.s of loyalists under Major Edward

^nruf'l'""
^' •^."^'" '"''"^^i- ^<>'- the restoration of hi. allowance to th«amount iiiven in 178J. ...

Ketmnofthemen of Peters', Jcs.-up'H and the lato Majn- Mo-

Mli"i\'"v''''.'^v"'''''^'*^'^''^'"
'''"'»' to tho G-neral who are at

and ; <5u l"l
'

^^'-^i^'.-^^^ 'V;^
^'"'"-1^'^ •»n<l Sherwood's men at

2 t 110 '"'' ^^"^' VerchercH 4U, Yarruusku 45. St. John's
^\', lUl.U 111,),

Lm of mon'8 names at Sorel, most of whom are in the cDLnneer's
N> 111 l\S.

I •>

^i^tof menatMachicho indicating those required for tho nor-vut! (.1 ilio cn^ii cer. -. ,

Savii g to bu cilei ttd by a r.'ductiou in the pensions. 415J-.urn It i.Ku enli.«.ted by F.ancis Uuglo, showing the corps inwli. h they are 1 ow serving. 416
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1785.
No date.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION.

G. Froridi to Shorwoofl. Hiih gont to

in

iH'puity. UiH (>horwor)dV)
i

Mnj .1- Niiirno a return of
jciommondution to put th

Pol

in two ((.mnhnioH lo^lr- «« if / '.....v...«,«uw„ lu pui uio men

BU|;o,.c.d al,OHdy by tn.Htin.\o' U^:':;.^^'''
"> '^'^•"'"'"^'' ^ Jo

ha,

St. L<.^..,., that ho h.HH allowod JJo„j.,nin Holt ,o Iccop a tavern a?St Joh„ H, a (IcHont tavcMn b .i,,^ muoh wanted for the rocoS ofcffl(.o,Hror,„nKonduly. J|.,|fs goud .•huractor
'^'^<^P^^onot

hiH comir,^. to Canada wh V^u'i^\^^T '
T'^'

' ^?^^^ ^^^^

dc.- 0. W..1 r;ot bo connidcr^d as obliging h\m to bo "u.S hL corn!

i^zTuZ^U:r '""'' "-" '"''» ««• p-' ^ -" '-"'»'

J!..|,,„l.
»ii„o„t signal,,™ or ,l„t,., „,„corni„K 'I'o State of v'^!

1779.
May 17,

Quebec.

June 7,

Quebec.

July 9,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec,

July 10,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

Lettekh to Officeks (V TtiE Loyalists.

n79-17fc3.

^^^' B M" 2J 823
Iluldimard to McAlpin. Ah Sir John Johnson must'Livo atton'on to tounn,^. h.s roiri,nent ha. ap,,on,t.d bio, ( MoA m .)tlJth«

Sa.no to tho namo. Lo Mai^tro has boon ordered to ^,'SinLoiiko'ri company i,,r a fow dav8 • tl.,., „.
"'uorea to detain

add no more names to tho lint till h. hoars from Enlland^' ?Mathow. to Myers. Has ordered Mauror to pa^ him ten guinea,nvo now and tivo when ho is HnMimr nnf i^
J' "'' if" guineas,

Mathews to the name. Theacooimis nf r...^««;r, t i

^
«,.« *-> K„ ,1.1.. . . ,

^"*"*^^''^'i-8ol t^aptain Leake scomnanv~ -vu-avuu frora the gonerui return. All pay bills aio, .

<

i^^^H

H

1
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,' I

1779,

Jnlj 19,

Quebec.

July 29,

Qucbi'c.

Novcmlxir
Quebec.

December 27,
Quebec.

Deconiber 30,

Quebec.

1780.

Jsniifiry 10,

Quebec.

January 20,
Queb.;c.

Janunry 20,

Quebec.

February 7,

Quebec.

February 17,

Quebec.

February 24,

Quebec.

however, to como through him (McAlpin). Ilow Iho roturnH aro to
bo in ado. p ,,

Mathews to McAlpin. Pay billH rocoivod und warrants i88uodf°U

Same to tho s.-imo. That it is not posHibie to furnish tho lovuliHts
with uny other aims than thoy havo. 12

29, yiipio to Iho Hi.nio. That a, ollicorH of loyalintH who aro loavinff
their <arniiiCM at Monlreul havo mado appliculion for tiiowood and
proviMonw, tho families, with cortuin oxcoptions, tho rcasors for
which muMt ho stated full}-, aro to ho removed to St. Ours. Ar-
janKtinenls will lio made for yivin^ ihcm provihions, & ). His Ex-
cell, ncy rppr. ves of his (McAlpinV) conduot in assistinir Twiss to
101 m tho cciips of loyalists, 10
Same lo tho same. To examine tho aoonunt for oxponsos incurred

by Mr. IJelies for brinfri„^r j„t,n from tho Cnlonios and to reimburso
him. Beti.s ban been oidertd to join him (MoAlpin). 15
Same to tho same. That all tho loyalists, except Lcako's com-

pany aro to be etriploycd wherever Twi-s may doi-iro. Men aro to
bo taki II from L-ake's eompuny for cutting wo 'd. l(;
_S..mu 10 thosamo. Thai orJcis sh.dl ho Kml to collect men to

j'lin two companies of artiti 'ors. His Exoolloncy approves of the
pro},o..al to cn-.pluy part of Leake's men in the ..oi«hbourhood of
borel or wh.rovtr they can bo collected at shoi t notice. Ho i^ to
go to Montreal to examine into tho case of thoso loyalists who refuse
to go to St. Ours as ordered, and to cut off all those who rofuho to
confoim to arrangement,-, except fcuch as aio absolutely in wantAn aliowanco has been made him eijuivalont to baft and fora.-o
but ho 18 not to mention it. To inquiro into tho Priich^ird case and
report, 'lo give Hrigadier M.-Lean an account of tho loyalists whomay bo allowed to remain in Montreal, so that thoy may be sup.
plied. -fr)

Same to tho same. Certain men guilty of promoting discontent
at Machiche, aro to bo punished by having salt beof served out to
theni and lo becaiUioiud as to their behaviour. 21
Same to tho same. ]n conMjquenco of iho bad conduct of Frenchwho had tho direction of tho loyalists at Machiche, he is to go to

u u
" ^"S*'^*^®'' ^^'^*^ f^tJi*"' f'»U'', two of whom aro to bo struck off

thosnbsistonco list «nd the other twt .-tvcrcly reprimanded. His Kx.
cellency approves of ibo letter to French and will support him
(McAlpinj in tho exercise of his authority. 22
Same to tho same. His tixcelloncy approves of tho arrangemont

of loyalists left at Montreal. Uo is to make an investigation into
the cases of some distressed loyalists represented by Butler as in
want of assistance.

23
Same to tho same. Adams ia to remain at St. John's; inqniry

will bo made into the nature of his memorial and complaints. Tho
.•irrangement of the loyalists in and about Montreal. His Excellency

'/ma'*"'
^^^^ ^'^'^ ^'"'^® applicaiion to business will retard his

(McAlpin's) recovery
; Leake's corps being dispersed, Leake could

i w'". ,'^. ^" ^^^ *^"''® ^^ ^'"^ lieutenant and come to assist him
(McAlpin).

24
Same to the same. Tho subsistence list received and warrant

issued. His Excellency is pleased to hear that he ia recovering
and 18 sorry for Leake's indisposition. 35
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Hfio.

Quebec/ '

^*'"*'

M»rch 13,

Qlicbcr

1"^ has,
u

. c,

AlArch 30
Qufcboc.

April aj,

Quebec.

July 6,

Qutbec.

July 6,

Uuutreal.

July 13,

Moutrcal.

July 14,

Quebec.

July 17,
<QuebPv-.

^uly 17,

iQuebec,

^vhOHorvc.i witl/j.
'"';.''";

L ^;^^^^^
Anthony H..„dt.

in Hp, i„^r to JoK'pl.
' "'"^^ r'«»v,Mo„« und Lo forwurdo.!

Sir John .!,. ;"nZ .1 ' -•""
''"l'-

'^'^ ^""^"'^ -'^^

'M« to iho Hunio. IJisKx((ll,.,H-y approves of ihn ....i
'"^'^

•^ .cling ,h, ,„„.iii„, ,.„^ ,,„. „,>p.,% Xv mul V,* K-
'^'^''^'^^''t

for t).orfli,/«| tho w.m.n f.l S,. I,K i^ ^' ^"* '"^'"^U'os

thee u.i men MK.u.l/rr^^ 'm l'"to iTd ZIV.k"'
"^":'^'""' '^'

not answ.T A .oh.m. r,f ,^ . .

""tH. othnwi^o it would

iH <)ono to tho men CjiMi.ii.n .i ,
'

"*
,

*^'<^" ""i' that jusiice

Siimi) to tho Hanio. Ai Mval of Philir^ T «., • /. .

'^^

ofCharlotteCouniv N V Hrl V '^
Lannmg, formerly sheriff

with one imltalion M.,n i,. >„.'.. ^'^' "'^"* "*'^" bci/ n

.o^:r:,;.? •„';.:,?;,; jst. r-
"-'"^"^ p»'"°« •'« --'

i ^'

V,

ii
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hH

1780.

July 21,

JUoatrenl.

Jily 27,

Quebec.

August 10,

Quebec.

Reptf-raber 4,

Quebec.

Pfpfember 6,

Quebec.

SeptPtubor 21,

Quebec.

Sf pteniber 25,
Quebec.

(1rt(.ber 16,

Qutbec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 26,

Quebec.

Octrber 30,

Quebec.

October 30,
Quebec.

Nov mber 2,

Quebec.

November 2,

Quebec.

November 9,

Quebec.

McAlpinto MathewH. Had given instructionfl to keep the de-parturo of the reoruiting partioH secret, a precaution which self

Hopes that the men are Learly ready to set off from St. John'n

Mathews to Lieut. Noil ILbertHon. Sir John JohnsonTktscharge of the loyalists
;
all money, accounts, &o., to bo trantforred to

h„^"J?i"'^T/^^r- ?^^^'P;»; Condoles with her on the loss of helhusha d The d fficulty of obtaining, a pension for her. but will do

a^d' horSily
^''^^' ^"^ ^^ in.trumontal to the happiness of her

Mathews to Herkimer. Soi ds cony of the proposal to rai.o^acompany of buteaumen, coptaining pi^ruLuIars of pay and pro^iHionsBy «how., , ,t to the commandinrofficcr all diffi/ulti.s w^ll bo ro-'moved. P ifiy Buit. of clothing have bo.n ordered. To make outHubM^tonce account for the pay of the compurv. aI
Haldin.and to John Peters. Ho is to t„ko s'eps to comnlole hisCorp.; when that is done, ho shall bo .appointed lu^utona^.Tc 'on •

no CO onel can be appo.r.ted Maj-n- Na,rno w.ll take charge of ihoseveral cor, s of loyalists, fmm which officers shall be appointed!
wh..se commissions are to date from the completion ofthV.rcom'

sSrce."'
'«ea'^li»« 'hej "ro to e.joy thoir preent sub-

r..^>rnTh-*" ^T"?'
Adams Rvo.yjastice shall be done him withegmlioh.srank, but I is E<ceilency cannoi consent to his meajoining a corps not inlendod for this province 45

«c?!Tt
^"^ ^'"''"*'- ^''"'^' '^"'''"' ^^'' C''I^^^'" L°«J^o's subsistonoo

wh^nT,frf'^''''?f'''"P-
'^^"" R'T^n.hall bo appointed chaplainwhen his (Jessup's) corps is compKtoJ. 47

_

Haldimand to William Marsh. Will do no'hing rospfcting tho.nformalion brongiu by Mr. Eryan until the return It Oa'ptain gl.er-wood, Jo procure evoiy uif.rmation pot^sible, and niako suchpreparations for negotiating as his knowledge of tho people andcircumstances may (-uggost.
^ F«-up'v. »uu

Mathews to Keve.eod Mr. Bryan. Will be appointed chaplain toJessup H corps so soon as it is completed
; will, K the meantime, be

frujiplied with provisions for his family
"uuuie, oe

Samo to (John) Piatt. That he w.ll be rewarded for conductingMrs. Quin to the Province and 'or other services. He is to roturfcarryingasm.il dispatch for Sir Henry Clinton to be forwadedthrough Mr. Wing, or any other recommended by Hudibias Jfa

JuZ ittf^ied ti'-
''^ ^'^ "^^"" '' ^^j^" ^-^^*- ^- '«"-

pounra yfar!'""*
'^^^^ ^''' ^'^"'''' ^^' ^'^"° granted twenty

_

Lornoult to tho same. Tdl further inquiry, he is to pay tho su^sistence o Peter l^rummond only from ?he Ly of his a^rfval. 5^bame to Breakenr.dge. Not to ctdmt prisonera for any particularcorps till further arrargemenls.
** y paruouiar

Mathews >.o Nairno. Orders respecting certain of the loyalists
for suKsiMonce Form of pay lists ordered. Eespcct-ng loyalist^recommended by Sir John Johnson for subsistem e

^ '^y^""^
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1780.
November 11,
Chambly.

November 13,
yuebec.

November 23,
Quebec.

November 30,
Qaebec,

December 4,

Quebec.

December 6,
Quebec.

December 18,
Qui bee

December 2'

Quebec.

December 25,
Quebec.

^0 date.

IV31.
Janu'iry 1,

Quibec.

January 1,

Queoec.

January 8,

Quebec.

January 14,
Quebec.

January 18,
Quebec.

by^JSe reaTh o?'^;;?;;i„,t?''"
'^'^ ''^ "^^^^^^'y -"^^-d vacant

beiog willi,,^ trbe iovr ^l thev o-'-''^""^'''""^
'" ^'' '«"««•' but

the rebels, Hueh menmay be on i^teS all*''t ^ .^^-^P^'^io; for
Bible for, after the leJva of hi n

^ ''?''^'''* •'"««'°« roKpon-
obtained.

^^^ ""^ ^^® commanding officer has been
Same to Ei'verend Mr Tir-r-tr, fri,,*- 69

-. Maj,>r ...e h.^e^?^/;. ^^^^^ I^IJ^
lo,^li!tTAtt':"t*'o.u?h'r^ ""'^^^ The subsistence li.tof

TogettbetlSZ'yirSr,irto"ro-'^r '' ^^^ '''^ ^"'^-'^"^
its benc.fi.H Certain men n ->

^^^ f '*>''" ^^ ^^««« «"titlod to
being stru<.,. o'tfa^TtZ, n-M o^.^ of'^t i^ hi.^S^T'^^

^' ^^'""^"

V^!f^;'^:l^^m.:^lJ.:r^ «ba.e,ail recruits are to b
od. Alf appr nt!cerld ! d to''^^ ^'«"f

^'•«:; "« propeMy enlist-

Thirty-eighWomen an l«lr?
'•"^"^•".ed to their mastors.

JohnV,a"dronotcdto^in 7"''^"" ^'^^'^'•^° '-^"i^^d «t St

it will bo impossible "o feed h«m f n t^'"
'"«':«''«*"g «« ^^Bt that

Mathews to the same - anli,?'" *" '^'^V^'^'"
^'«'°- '^3

n-.entH in winch are uTt; invest" tod
"^ '°^ P'''"^'""' ''^^ «^«^«-

Same to Munio. A bofl.H ni ,'7k,.,^.,' . .
^-^

men brought from tht Sdonies. " '*' "''""•"" "'^ ^'^"''"^ ^o'"

Same to Lieutenant i^'iasm- n^ j. t„ i
6S

the Indiann to be ma^le into moc^aHin/" ^""''^'t'
"^^°^« ^^'"« ^-^

Sime to Kbeiiezor rMa^iir. 'vi >
". , . ^7

not now be dete m ned «Ton
^^^'^'^^ ^'^ P-^oP^al. which ca.

loyalists are only ton^pora Tand canno rntf,™'"'^- rT"^'"^ '^^
tion of his (Je.su,V«) Jorps

>ater/e.o with the comple-

Ma?^i'Jr'thrpt;re Jt'trr ^'^^^^""^^'"^ ^« --^«^ 't
Men will be sent't^^rpare Umbe';"& •

"'''' ^'^^ ^'^^ P-—

.

Mathews to the t.arne That Sh«r«l«. i"u u '9
carry on the business of the loyalist

^''" '""''"S*' "^^^"'^ *«
Same to the same. Otiiclal nntiPA '^f ai i,

"7*^

St. John's, and to temVt bin mim^v ^l'''^««f « appointment at
transactions.

money. Eespecting other money

f'llly investigated by the boaiToJ offi

""^'^ '''^' ™^"«'' ^^aH bo
Excellency also concurs in h

.«„'''* '''''" ^« ^e appointed. Hia
of pro.isiJnsa?ScU, h^doSfrot^hink^r'^^ '^' ""«^"-«
the officers of loyalists with ciolhinr

"'''^'''''^ *' P''^^'^^

18 to be allowed to the corps
""""'^m. Batt and forage money

peSnVrV'?^Jrmentit"wT'%^^''«P"^- ^^« "'^^ 'f
on his UinesB tranS:rrod t:h1s L^h rTre o^ h'!"

''"""^'''' ""^
the latter to the work at Yamaska '

^"^ P'*''^^^'^ ^'^^
•76

p J
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a ;

U
lii

1781.

Jhnu iry 20,

Quibeu.

U i

January 22,

Qutbec.

January 22,
Qui bee.

January 29,
Quebec.

February 8,
Qui bee.

Fcbiuary 8,

Que Itc

Feb'-iiary 16,

yutbeo.

February 22,
Quebec.

February 28,
Q'lebeo.

Mareli 6,

Qutbec.

Ifarch 5,

Q'ltbtiC.

March 6,

Quebec.

Marrh 6,

Quebec.

March 19,

Quebec.

llftifJimnnd Official orHor diHponsirig with iho attendance of
M:.ji)r Xiirno and Uiipluin Malcolm KiaicDit (iiiobec to ion icr foully
and hointi^o, in oonNtvjiioiuio of iho oxig<nu;ios ol Hcrvico. Vtiiivi il
MaihowH to EdwMrd JcHsap. Pormi-it-ioii j^ivon to send inon to

recruit in Ihe Colonies fj-i

Same to Naiino. llo is .o recall from Machiche the men belong-
ing to tho several corpi of ioyaliHLH, that fluco hoing only int<>n(icd
f.»i' womin and cliildion. Sorgcanls Wjlliani Kngland and llmry
CIc.Hoaro toroinain, they btiui^ curoliil in munaging tbo dJHordoily

Same to tho pamo. flo Ih to preparo ace )Un<H to bo laid boforo
the board of otficcrH appointed lo eximine tho Mib>iftonco aceouni8
for the 'O'ps in tho campaign ol 1777, to decide on tho dillViont
ciaH-CH of otlictrs, &c. ^0

iSamo to tlio i-iinio. llan trati-mittcd a cotnplaint by Mr. Poter«
atrainst Joiomiah and Gcruhoni Fiouch to bo laid belore tlie board
ofotlicero, j^l

Same to Colnnol Joi-Hup. That the mon Boiving in any roginient
are to niak" atKJavit an lo Iho <'Or|;H for wliicli ifuy woie enlisted.
JJin Kxcollenc.y in pleasod that the claim on Sir Juho Ji''inison'i4

torps JM lo bo foiled piivatoly. 82
Same to M:jor Je>Hnp. JJosiros to know what plan ho would

png^OHt for carrying oul his viowri. There aro but HO men at Fi)rt

Edward and they are rip) for lovoll. How many mon would bo
wanted and how ftoou could they bo got rcaly? Tlio sccrcHy re-
quired,

i^fi

Sime to RJwaid Jost-up. Hih Excellency does not thirik tho
advantaLO wuud componsate for tho di,«.advantagos of his propor-ed
oxjiedilion. g.^

Same lo Mr. Smith, at Sorel. Quin, who is to deliver thin is to
conNU^t wiih him rosp'octii g piivato iriMiructioiiH he has received
f>'om Ills Kxculloncy. II.' (.^mith) is noi to iinderi dco iho h-i vi'ie if

be apjtreneiiiiH it lo bo allendoil wilh pernon.d lick. or that bo will
it.ctir liirt lathor'tH displ. usure. In thai case (iuin will go alone. A
deci^i()n must be come lo ni once. Who are to bo ot ibo par y ? 85
Sumo to Jo'i-up. Fiascr's corps will bo ineor|)oraled with his

(JerH'ip's) but not till ulltr tho resull of the inquiiy by tho bouid
of ( fiiciiH irt known. Diummond may be ap|)ointtd a cap ain in
the corps, if he raises the company, and that his appointmoai dom
not itjuio anybody of^e. 86
Same to PolerK. Muft wait the result of tho inquiry by tho

b(>ard if officeib into ihe complaint air^inht the Mei-srs. Fi ench.
Can employ the tame moans to comj)lolo his corps as ihuse allowed
to Mr. Ji^Hup. 87
Same to Peter Drummond. Whilst anxious to t^how every in-

dulgence to loyalihlM, their claims must be properly supported.
Loave for him lo bo appointed to be a captain in Jobsup's corps on
terms htated. 8d
Same to Nairne. Approves of bis decisions in respect to McAlpin's

corps. Gidecm Adams will be appointed lo a lieutenancy ic Pratei's
company, but ho must wail tho rosmt of tho b laid of intjuiry. t 9
Same to Herkimer, lie is appointed to take charge ot the stores

at Oneau du Lao, and to piaco a guard on them from the company
ot batcaumen. 90

I
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1781.

March 2i,

Quubec.

Api'l 9,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

April 30,
Quebec.

May 3,

Quebfp

MRy 28,

Quebec.

Juno IR,

Qut'bec.

Juno 25,

Quiboc.

JuD' 28,

Qutbeo,

July 2,

Quebec.

July 12,

Quebec.

July 23,

Quebec.

Atisrupt 6,

Qaebec.

Anffuat 6,

Quebec.

August 6,

Qut-bec.

A u trust 6,

Quebec.

Aupruat 20,

QueJMc.

6a-ll|

IVfiithowg to Rbenf zor JoNHup, Ilis Excolloncy has no olj-ction to
Mr. Smith boin^' Hont into tho OolotiioH f)r men. Uin ami all other
aj)i)oiiiimont8 must wuit tho ropoit of Iho board of offlcors. Page 91

L. G.ncvjiy to Nairno. Warrant hus boon Hont for subrtis'i'cnoo
account.

j,2
Miithows to William Frasor. Small partio:4 are t) he got ready

tohcoutiiom Cohos; minute inntruclions for their direction are
given. 93

Slime to Nairno. SubHintenc'0 afoonnt reocivod. No person held
priaoror by tho r<)boln, and not actually in tho province is to bo ia-
clu.ieii. Jlo h IS ioavo to 1(0 to Mi.lhuo, it tho H<'rvico do not pre-
vent. Lieut. l{)bertson muy o'>me to (iu'boc with Sir John JohnHon;
ho ih t. brin.f vviih him all pajiora roHpfitmsr tho h^ovoral corps of
loyali'^ts. Twonly men to bo nont to Yuma-lci to awKint with the
bldckliouKO. (jalLs his attention to tho order roHpectint' Gideon
Jones.

(J5
Same to W. Marsh. Tlifl proposal cannot be carried out just now,

allho(i>rh it is one llis Excoiloncy ha-* at heart. 97
Sumo to Nairne. To supfily tho actin,' encrinecr at Sorel with

men to m.iko rafts, and to orini,' thorn with boards from Machicho
to (i'lobcc. 93
Same to tho snmo. To send as many loyalists as can be spared,

to Shorvvood at St. Johri's. 99
Sumo to Lieut. RobortMon. Notifying his appointment to tho

adjutancy oftho loyalists. iqq
Same to Nairno. Sends abstract of wub-iistenco accounts for loy-

aliHts lor tho campaign of 1777, as His Exfiolloncy intends to settle
th<m, by warrant to bo se-v oy noKt post. Ttio order to bo pro-
mulgatod before the amount is di-tnbuled, so that all ju^.t claims
may be t^etiled. Hugh Munro is to bo cailad on for an accdnut of
£-00 received under authority of a wan ant dated I7th Dcftmb-r,
1777, before ho is paid. To include subsisteme account for John w!
Mytrs, i.utl,orized to enlist men. \()i
Same to tho same. Sends warrant fp. 101). All persons roceiv-

ing subsistence, not tit to boar arms, are to be ready to march on the
shortoht notice. iy>
Same to tho same. Sends warrant for subsistence. Sends a

memorial (rom Mr. Hyndman
; asks for full information respecting

it to bo laid before His Excellency. 1(4
Same to Lieut, Tyler. When arrangements aie made respeclinff

Hogers' corps, his chiims shall be considered. 105
Same to Munro. Sends warrant for his expenses to Hallsiown,

but in future he is to incur no such expenses without authority, the
captains being bound to seo that their men have what is nocebsary
for expeditions.

j,jg
Same to Piatt. No individual applications can be considered

till tho general arrangement of Colonel Kogers' corps thull be
made. jyj
Same to Hugh Munro. His Excellency has directed payment of

his accounts to be made. jog
Same to Nairne. Has been desired to signify His Excellency's

satiffaction with the pains taken with the business entrusted to
hina.

jq9
Same to the same. To employ some loyalists who desire lo earn

a httle money to go to Spanish Kiver to help to load coals in a
vebsel Bent there for that purpose. no

i

t-r.

Li
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i78l.

AufCUBt 23,

Quebec.
Mathewfl to Myers. His Excel loncy is satinfiod that ho did his

best in the luto att.mpt. An invohtigation will bo made rospoctine
the men earned off by Butler's sergeant. Pui,Q [p
Same to Lieutenant Junes. Uis misconduct on the ia^t Hoont

arose, IIih Kxcelioncy is willing to bolievo, from inoxperionoo. 112
bamo to M..jor Jessup. Thanks lor information sent. 113

^ Same to Myers. lie may send oiit a sergeant to recruit in the^o onle^ but not to go himself till lurihor orders. All men .'oinff
out mirst be approved of by .St. Legor. [14Same to John Peto-s. The question of going to Tiaondoroga must
bo loft to his own uoois on ; he must bo cauiious - 115

O^eff""',
««'"«loI''itcha.d. His proposal cannot at present bo enter-yueoeo. taired. ' ..„

Same to Nairno. llrspciting the command of the loyalists in
oonhe-juoiico of his luU) appoinimont. n^
Same to Pntchard. His wi^h to fhke a party to intercept ihe

J.- s (Lovolls; coming into the p.<,vin.-o is api.n.ve.J of. To
take every p ecaution a.,d to get all the information posHible out of

: l- TT^ ^V«''^tor, who was to have boon liberated and sent
to tit. John s. leJusos 10 go there. 113Same to iNairno. Returns the subsistence accounts for correctionnow awardn of the board of ofHcers are to be paid. I I'J
Samo to the t-ame. Warrants are sent for cubsistenco accounts

. 120Same to tho pamo. Having other v ews. His ExcelKncy cannot
appoint ColomiJe.sup to be paymaster of tho h.yalists. ThomasMan bha have the ensigncy vacant by tho death of Uaver.
Credit will bo givon to the per.sons who raised them for the men
incorporated in Major Jei-8up'« corps. j^iSame to Major Je.Kup. His thanks for being named Maj")r
received, and liis Excellency has no doubt of a continuance of his
zeal, >\io. lwi,8 will consult him and Nairne respecting tho hostmeans of raising a curps of ariiticcrs. ,-^9
Haldimand to Nairne. Approves of the proposed plan of raising

a coips of art, fleets
; (urther instiuctions. 12IMathews to Culonul looters. To send Captain Chambers a minute

account of the causes of his suspicion against R.dman 1 '4Same to Nairno. His Excellen. y is pleased 10 tind that his wishes
respecting tho new corps are likely to be speedily executed. Chan- 5
in the h.yalist corps left to him and Je,.sup How the removi.. f
-breneh to another company could be arranged for most auvnntage-
ously. A tni ilaiy man will be chosen for adjutant of the loyalists.Uneof the Man^ msy he appointed quartermaster, and Mr. J.nes
retaitiod as surgeon's mate. The subsistence of Loveless shall be
continued to his wid:)w to iho ena of the muster; she will then beput on the pension list. The changes will not affect the form of
the subsistence lists Sherwood will furnish a list of men for secret
service, to form part of tho garrison at the Loyal Blockhouse 125Same to the same. With list of loyalists whoso allowances are to
be reduced, and remaiks on others who are leceivinff allow-
anoes. ^

i^.j

Same to the same. That Mr. Wehr was appointed a lieutenant in
bir John Johnson s corps to serve him, as ho preferred it to his
chance of raising a company ; ho may have his ctioice. I47

Aiigiiat 23,

Quebec.

AufruBt 23,

yuebec.

Septomber 17,

Quebec.

Septfmber27,
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

Octohf r 29,

Que be.

Novpnitier I,

Qu«:bec.

November 13,

Quebec.

Noveniber 22,

Quebec.

Novenibt r 22,

Quebec.

Wuvpmber 29,
Qutbsc.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 10,

Quebec.

1782.
Janimry 10,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quebec.
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VHi.
January 21,
Quebec.

January 28,
Quebec.

January 31,
Quebec.

January 31,
Qui bee.

Febniary
1,

Qufcbc.

February 11,
Queb-c.

February 25,
Quebec.

February 25,
Quebec.

Peb'uary 25,
Qutbec.

Mai eh 26,

Montreal.

Tho voason for tho nduotion in tho Rub-
Hh.)ul(| compare his own allowance ot £53

March 33,

Quebec.

April 4,

iloutreal.

April 8,

Pointe aux
Trembles.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 25,

Montreal.

MathPWfi to Nairne. Directions as to ch.maro, in tho 8ub^iHtonoe
IMH. hankK to Major Ro^rnis for his trouble. Trusts that Man
will qualify himself tor the .,m!0 of quartormustfcr. That all offi -ers
reque>tiny leave to come to (iueboc hi-o to bo refused Pa.'o 128Same to the same. To make inquiry into tho merits of tho ap.
plication ot John Railer for men enlisted. 130Same to the 8. raq^ Tho decision to re luf.o the pensions of MrMan and others has been considered, and His Kxcelloncy will abide

,Y.^^"^
<ocision. There are many others who are obli.'od. with

thoir famili.'s to subsist on tho income Mr. Man has now 131Same to Mnj or Jcssup. In tho present unsettled state "nf affitir»
to the southward, His Kxcellcncy does not chooso to risk recruiiins
parties in tho or.orny's conniry. ,o5
Same to Isaac, Man. "" - _ _ ^ . . .

sif-tence aliowanco lla
per muster, with that of others. j-^^
Same to Nairio. Directs him to give Philip Empy 82J to he'lphim to g<;t through the winter. 135
S.ime to M;.r-.h. The re arrangement, reopectir.^r the loyalists will

not b. made till the arrival of Maj>r Nairne. His Excolloncy ex-
pects that all gentlemen on tho pension li«t will contrihu'e to the
eorvico, as iho allowance is not to b>^ regarded as a sinecure 136Same to Caleb Green. That his journey to Nia^'a-a would be
latiguing and expensive and bo "of no bonctit to him. Why he was
not plared in tho Loyal Hangers or with Major R tgers. Hisz al and
DCt.yity will lead to his being rewarded. The medical attendance
whilst he lay wou-ded, has been fully paid for. 137Same to M.-ij ir Jessup. All tho cloihing wanted by SLerwood for
scouting parties will he suppli.'d by Jl edcsol. 139Same to Kbonozjr Jossup. The arrangement of the ponsioners
according to thoir capabilities, to the engineer's department to the
battalion companies, &c. This, H,s Wscellency is persuaded will
be more agreeahio than an inactive life. Major Jossup will furnishhim (Kb'-'nez r Jessup) with the list of those fit for active service •

and their proposed distribution His Excellency is desirous of
completing the corps, but will not risk parlios in tho Colonies.When that service shall be rfsum^d it must bo in a ditforcnt man-
ner from tnat hitherto practised, inhnitely more harm having been
sustained by tho Iriends of Government than the services of the
recruiting parties can ever atone for. j^qSame to Major Jes^up. Steps are to ba taken to reduce pen-
sions so that the benefit of the allowance may bo made more
general. "^

j^.^
Same to Nairne. Has received return of loyalis's drawin" pro"

visions. s afraid that buMness vill sutfor by his departure? it is
not possible from tho scattered state oMha families to keep strict
regularity The ac.-ounts hhouki bo kept in army pay 1J3
_

Nairno to Mathews. Sends ac-ount for bounty money altered
in the calculation to army pay. Warranl to be sent to .Vlr. FiaserDeputy Paymaster General. jjJ
Mathews to Nairne. Account received and warrant sent as re-

quested,
j^gSame to M..jor Jessup. Leave given to send out two persons to

bring in recruits, under such precautions and with such orders as
are pointed out. Every possible inquiry is to bo made for intelli-
gence. Sends an account from .Man; asks that ho examine the

iv

"; i

•
I^H

jjf

r.^H

I ^H^wm
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179J.

May 20,

Poiiite anz
Trerablea.

Uay 25,

lloatreal.

June 10,

Quebec.

June 14,

(JuLbec,

Junp 15,

Quebec.

July 20,

Quebec.

Sep(ember 23,
Quebec.

September 26,

Quebec.

Oci b"r 14,

Quebec.

November 26,

Quebec.

nss.
Manli : 4,

Quebec.

March 2',

QatbL'C

Apiil 1,

Quebec.

Aptll 28,

Quebec.

money ho pnid him, and rotarn tho accoant« with remarks. Mr.
Smiih Hhould have bjen inoludod in the pension liHt from tho 2b h
of Docombor. Payo Mfi
Nairno to Mathews. Rooommonds Hugh Munro for service and

statoH his services. 14g

Mathews to Maj )r Jes«up. With Jista and remarks on there-
duction in tho pension JistM. The names and rates are f.;ivon. 150
Same to Myors. Ills Excellency do:^8 not think fi/ to permit

more rocruitinjr panics to go out just now. Dr. Smyth has the
direction o» the secret 8(M-vice and Las, no doubt, had sufficient
reiisons for the course ho has tiiken. 15

^

Same to Nairno, Has rccoivoi pay bill. Remarks on ration ao-
count of tho 5;^id

;
entering into tho details of the method ot'ke(>p.

ing thoco relating to tho sick in bospiial, Ac. 154
Sanrio to M-<jm- Jessup. His Ex.iolU-noy cunnot let parties go

into theColonioHat pns.nt. It may be possible on receipt of further
intelligence to grant permission. 153

Saii.o to the same. Warrant for t-uhsistonco s< nt. Letter on re-
cruiting and on the appointment of officers has been laid before His
i.xcollency. Tho H st must be deferred; in the appointment of
officers icgaid must bo had to the reduction of the pennon list.
Changes m the subfiistence account. Tuttlo's conduct in uot ac-
counting fur money advurccd, 155
Same to Marsh. lIa-» been granted a pass. 167

Same to Mej t Jessup. Man's account enclosed, IJopkins, a
teacher at Muchuhe, is to bo cont nued on tho pension li-t, and the
reduction on his allowanco to bo paid him. To inquire re-- pecting
the statement of tho widow Bales (Bities?) 1.8
Same to the same. Orders will bo sent to muster the corps of

rangers under his command, but care must bo taken not to removemen from tho public works. A few very trusty men may bo sent
out recruiting

;
friends of Government have suflcred by ttio imnm-

dence I f such j)ariies. 159
Same to .\lunio. No salo rf a commission in a provincial corps

hfis been ma 10 or can bo permitted. Appointmenis in tho iVal
i^angei> have boon made on tho ground of tho nuu.borcf men
ie(-iuil»d. To (.riant hih rcqne>ts would bo an injasti.'o to tho other
oft^:crs. His Rxccllency thinks highly of him", but cannot give
cauf-o for dl^^content.

2fa'«
yame to iiob..on (loyalist pensioner). That he l.ns bo-n r-storcd

to the ponMon lis< a; tho rate of £il per mu.,tcr, which Mai )r JoshUp
has no i)Ower to exceed.

j^jj

_

Same to iliijnr Je«snp. Encloses letter respecting Trob.«on's 1 on-
sion Jhat commi-^sions are now being mudo to roetilv corluin
ml^t:lkt's. "'

.^2
Samolothe same. Inquiry to bo ma<!o respectirg tho foimer

position of the persons on iho pension list. They are to be divided
intohve classes as by li,t nont, with the sums each cla^s is to
receive. Ofiicers on half p.-iy will bo appointed to Vitcuncies as they
oc.;ur. Changes noted. j^3
Same to L iko Knowlton. His Kxceileney oxpecfs orders conse-

quent on the cessation of arms, with gonoial direeti ins ros,.ecting
refugee loyalists. It is impassible for him to make any par.ial
arrangement. •' ' jg^
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i:83.
Hay 16,

Quebec.

Haj 19,

Qutbec.

June 18,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

Jnne 26,

Quebec

July 24,

Quebec.

An (rust 25,

Qutbec.

September 8,

Qutbec.

September 11,

Quebec.

September 18,

Qutbec.

September 22,

Quebec.

September 22,

X^uibeo.

Sf-p'eraber 29,

QuebBC.

October 15,

Qutbv;c.

October 16,

Quebec.

Noyember 15,

Qutbec.

November 24,
Quebec.

MathewH to Samuel Wright. Jluppormission to go to Vortnont for
a few wceke. on hi-< private affiiiris. p„go IHB
Same to John StovonHon. n\» provision uccounts Bball ho Bottled

by Miijor JcsNup. jgg
hamo to Mmjof Joceup. To pay Isaac Man, jun., his account

lor acting as Jingado Major. Warrant for poundage and etoppages
18 80nt. ijjW

Same to John Stcvorson. Sends a passport. Ho is to be eup-
plied with u bateau, len1,&\ jgg
Same to EberifztM' Jei-bup. Spnds passport j Tlis Excol/oncy has

no oliji'ction to Sharp going to Bennington. Thoy can pccomiany
btovoiison who In (_">)( g to erfss tire liiko in n b.iieau. l«d
Same to M'

;
r Jt-d.-up If the ntalomonts in potilion sent be ror-

rect, ho is to ui^chargo Ilonry French and Abiuham Scott from his

Same to the same. Allhongh unwilling to permit intercourse
witli the ColoiiicH till the definitive treaty is declared, ho will yet
allow loyalictH to go thtro who have ar,d can recover their j/ropeay,
tniMing to him to see that the npirit of iheise intentions is ful-
filled, ji^^

Same to the same. The Deputy Surveyor General, Captain Sher-
wood, and others are leaving for tJfttaraqui to survey land for the
refugee loyalists. Jf there are in his corps skilled land surveyors
he may send them to join Sherwod at Montreal. 172
Same to the same. Coll ns, Doputy Surveyor General, will be

Charged with the plans mentioned in his (Jessup's) letter; French
will bo sent to explore the lands, The other arrungomonts for sur-
veying. I-3
Same to Rudolphus. Ilis Excellency acknowledges that his roas-

ons for returning to the West Indies are well fonnd.d. 174
Sauie to M j )r Jtssup. That )><rmissinn may be given to Hulbort

I0 go 10 the Colonie-* to collect his propedy, il it is certain that he
will not »»bn>-e the privilege. I75
Same to William Marsh, ile may bring into the Province the

cattle ho metitions. jijg

Same to Captain Wright. Notwithstanding the great expense,
IIiH Kxcellenty, in consideration ot the laterioss ol the season at
wlrch the ioyalisis arrived from Niw V^)rk, will continue the same
rate of provisions as they got there. The nun.bor of lnyali«ts taken
by Cuylcr to Cataraqui is snffiuiont to assist in the surveys, it being
too late to xeitio on the lands. 177
Same to Samuel Aiinms. Has received petition fcom loyalists for

I0.IV0 to go to Nova Scotia in quest of settlen onls. llm Excellency
has taken every neces.-aiy means 10 settle the loyalists in different
parts of the country next spring. At this season the j )urnoy to
Noy« S 'otia would bo attended with numbciless miseries. 179
Same to William Mar.«h. Aek'iowleiii»es receipt of report on

hinds tuwanls Lake MeaiphrenvigOij. lis Kxcelloncy is pleased to
find the land in that quarter suitable for settlers, but will grant no
lands till a general atiangement be made. 180
Same to Lieuienant-(\ilonol Mo-ris. His Excellency has no

inMruclions respecling the victualling of loyalists from Now Yoik,
but he will give them such provisions as the necessary economy
will admit until they are settled. 18I
IIuldimaKito Maj)r Je-sup. Ordering the disbanding of his

corps, but owing to the late date of receiving instructions, will con-

-^ ^B^
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1703.

DeoeroJicr 3,

(luebeo.

PiTomber 19,
<jutb(ic.

Dcoonibcr 19,

Qiirbec.

tinuo to (horn provnions .i„.l Unl^m^^ fur UiIh wiiitor. (Tl.o namewas a.l.lroHHo.l lo Mij»r I{(.^»oih.) ^ p ,j^"

o I ^nn'l'r"'
.'.'.'

"%'*'""""•• '''''° '''"vincihl troops «ro to 1.0 .ImlmndtHlo, thoJlth. llmiuvouiUM of tho hitonumon u.uln- hin cnm-
naiKl uro to l.o mu.lo op to that .lato. tiimrior« ttiul proviMons willbo coiiunm-d to them (or tl.o winter.

i
n s wu

S.moloTi.flo Mis Kxr.Iloncy iu.H no ..l.joction to loyaliKtHdoMnn^. „, Hottio M, Nova H..olia p.),.^. thno. un.l wIum) tl.o Uu.Z
]!.< cannot liCKotiato w,t|, t|,o (fovenior for ^-,antH ol land. 1H4hamo lo M„..r<. I'ointH out tho in.propnoi v of tho miuont for
ui orn.alio,, as lo iho.probiblo unHWor of His KKcolKncy to apnli-
fali,).,h aiul rslaios tht'ro.nvo ho hunsolf woull f .Ih.vv with rcHpo,.,t
to iho land io^r.|«tio„rt woro ho in lus (Mu.wo'rt) biluation. 185

1778,

Fi'ptiiiiber 14,

MrtC'Lictie.

CoUUgSI>,)Nl)ENOE WmiCoNKAOCiroV HELATINd TO TIIK JiOYAl,[STH.

11 78— 1784.

^' ^^^-
B.M., 21,824.

Conrad «"t'y to Gonoral Ilaldimnnd (in Fronoh). A. rival of

Octi b-T 3,

liHchicbe.

October 8,

AlHcbiche.

October 30,

UaL'hiche.

November 2,

Macbiche.

November 8,
Uachiche.

November 16,

Muthiche.

November 23,
Mschiche.

December 20,
Jdacbiche.

^^yli.ts; will lnd.,'0 thorn in tho i.oi/^M.oorhood. Number ofw.iivmjn. ScircMly ot pmo for buiiJin-, .U. Tao addilional <,-.rv(^o

k^'omp'rcd
""''"""'^' '^ '" "^''^'' '•^'^P«^t«. S.hoohaastcr wants to

Samo to tho snmo (in Fro. eh ) ComplaintH us lo tho situaUroftho ^e K-mont r.voh.UN. \' a... o( honsoH for l,a. racks
; tho dolay

n bu.i.i.nf. r.opos-stobu.ld a saw mill. Tho rainy wculhor.lias i«ocur<d a ^arl!on and p;i^iura|i;o 3
J<amotolhos,.mo(in K.muh). Tho pro^Moss of building. Thoload (.f curv<io 1.1 thisw.nk^nvos jrround lor diminu'ion in oihor

inTcomV.s '™ "
"' •""'''*'" ''^••'*^>'*''*

'
'"^'"^'^ «* P^n^hc^ furnish-

yamo to tho .amo (in French). ProR.oss of buildin?. Loyaf-
t« roconnied to thoir lod^inj,. Will try ,0 stop frivolous com-

pla.nts biM.M Hont. ReHp.ciinir rations, be<ls, blankots, .^3. The
(.uspuiiais conduct of ono JIn(liiiif,'t-l. 3Samo to the s.uno (in F.onch)'. Death of Diollo, Notary; thooar of hiH papors boin^ Iranslorrod to Montreal. Jiocom-onds Mr.
liailoan as his succossor. ,,

Samo to tho samo (in Fronoh). Completion of housca.Means to socnro tho lo.i?s cut. Has investi^ratod tho cases of do^o,-

car"diesT',
'"'"''" ^^'--^'''''-^ '«t"l<on. K.iions; .upply of bocf,

Snmo to tho .amo (in French). Schoolmaster's application"!

Mu- m 'T' ^" ^"'"- ^"''' "" ""^'"^ '^''^« ^i"'bor. I'roposcd

Tupi/ly of bfer''*^''""'"''

'''' ''''' -'''^' "'" '''•^''"'^' ''"'^ forgetting

JSamo to the samo (in Frerch). Fresh beef lor troops at

'J ,7..,t'^I"b' .V;""'^-;'^"
"^kc'^ to Boll K^ods and retail spirits.

, n ril\b A A .

^'" 7*"?:'- ^'^''^ ^^'-''^ ^'" "''''«»"t of the heavy

tbim
^''*''""« '^'^""'d "01 have so many soldiers wintered of.

Same to tho Bamo rin French). Arrariromonts for lodL'inir tho
loyalists. Koport of Van Arnboim, a rebof tpy. ^ ^ 23
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1779.

iNnnnry 4,iNnnnry <

Marhicne

Janaary 7,

Quub«o.

fpbrunry 18,

Uiieliiuhu.

FHhniHry 25,
Macliiobe.

Mdroli ],

Qucb.c.

IfHrol) G,

Maclrcho.

March 7,

Quebec.

March U,
(jurbec.

March 15,

Machichi-.

March If),

Mnchiche.

Marrh 18,

Qutbtc.

March 22,

Quebec.

March 25,

Macbichc3.

March 29,

Quebec.

(?. Oiifry toOonoral llaldlmand (in Pronch). Will look nt HJto
for huna Uh iil i'ointo dii Ijiio, Uoporl ot tlio liouMortuljlo pr()|»OHi.
tioiiH of u man ruimtvl (Jorrivrau. I'hko 'J4

(Jononil Uul(lifiiari(i to (j. Gii^y (in Fronc.h). In Homiini,' (>'rtf)tiiin

fwi84. To invoMtif^atd loi/othcr tliw nito for u naw mill. Ho ((hiuy)
into 1)0 at Ihf Lij^iMlativo(5oiui(;il on iho llth lioyaliMts lonKiiiiins^

;

tlioir loorMK will do for olIiorM. Mothod of doulin"^ with liouKon to
bo <'<>tiMi,lorod. 2H
C <>ii^,'y to Hiddimntid (in French). Uhh Hont for M. LutcTri^ro.

Ih bollor in hoalth. liaH invostiyaLod tho (;:ihi> of MuhiIo (Jroon.
Ki'h|K>cliMir Auj^'ustmo ho Uliinc iilH, a f.llow rolxd with (Jroon. 27
Sanio to llio carno (ill Kromh). Putting u hiop to llio Hcnntliil

betwion M. Ijiitorridro and Mllo. PolifHJor. Iid'ormatictn of M. do
Tonnancour mtrardini; roboln and ntip-i talcnn to iOTCHt thotn. 2!»

(Jcnoial Ilalditnand to C (iii^'y (in Kronod). Will rnaUo a
H0l< mil inveMtif^ali'Mi in Iho Lau«rri6ro idlair, t>o uh to ntriUo Iho ill-

intonlionod. Mr. Hahy, M. doTonnancour and I o ((iuyyj to form
a conimiHhion. ;jl

CAhi^y to fjonoral Ilaldiniand (in French). Thn cxiiniinntion
into tho Lateriioro nH'iir. Hei-ancuiir u rebid asyloioti. Tho
tquivocal ooidiicl of iho Rocollot Theodore. Cumh, tho Hchool-
niaster, doHircH hirt p.-iy fixe I. 8ov(>rid people will ncnd thuir t-nni*

to ti.ke advai'tM^ro of the K-hool. Wants inHtruelMjrih an to buildin;;
barra'-k-< at Pointo du Lac. .,2

(lonoial Ilaldima»id to C. (ju;,'y (in Froncdi). RoHpectin^ bar-
rackrt and tho pro-byioro at Poirto du Lac. SaliHfaction ol M. do
St, Ai'f^<'. The L!ttirri(iro affair han, ho hopcH, led to fiihoovciieH.
Will be ohiifjed to briiifr Laterridio under {,'uard to (Quebec. To
cniploj- CiinadianH in building. Hd

iSamo to ihe name (in French). Propowos bariacks and a blook-
bouHo on thoNicolot; al.-o u ba'rack at Bpcuncour. W<nild wihh
-withdraw all tho soldiorH from tho furmorh' houscn, but it will not

bu poHKiblv). Arrival of Latorrioio ; ho protortln hirt innooenco.
Arrant'omentH for barrac kw and Hchool. 38
C Guify to General Haidimand (in French). Tho p;0( d effect of

tho ommishion of inquiry on the parishiH, Kxpectod arrival of
Capt. TwisH Zielbei\' to bo employed in HU|)ori[itendin>( biiildinf^s

at Pointe du Lim; has been went lo ButiMoan. Nyvornocho employed
to fiqiiaio timber /or new houHCH. 40
Same to tho Hamo (in French). Report as to hites for proposed

barracks and blockhouse at Nic ilet. 4-{

Generalllaldiraand to (J. (»u^'y (in Fionch). Tho satinfaction of
the Canadians at arranu;omonlH i'nv quurtoriui^ Hoid ers. Provisions
for Canadian workmen. Capt. Zielljotg to ^uporintetld tho woik at
P.'inte du Lufl. l*ay for Cunaiians enioloyed. 47
Same to tho i^amo (in French). Tho sito for barracks roar

Niolet; tho highway f)r dosortors should bo watohod. flow tho
barracks should h.i built to ac(!ommodate all tho troops. Tho move-
ments of Lifut.-Governor II vmillon

; expected arrival of daus and
Joseph Brant. 4'J

C. Giijry to General Haidimand (in French). Complaints of tho
cajitains of militia. How desertion may bo stopped. 51

(rfnerul Ilildimand to 1!. Gugy (in French). Eespecting tho
complaints (jf captains of militia. Stopping vagabond ' i'mm going
off approved of. Golz honest but credulous. JNo important news
from Halifax. 53
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lii

'•1

fin

t 3

till

1770.

April I,

Mkcliichfl.

Aprils,
UAohlcbe.

April IS,

UacLicbe.

April 29,

MMubiuliO.

M«y7,
Macliiche.

Mny 10,

UacbicLp.

Aiijrnst 17,

Maebicbti.

OctobRr 24,
Uaibiche.

O(itob"r 28,
Pointe du
Lac.

NoTcmhT 6,
Machicbc.

NoTomber 7,

Qutbec.

December 3,

Alacbicbe.

Oeofnib r C,

Quebec.

17«0.

April 3,

tlacbicbe.

A'ovpmbpr 8,

Wacbicbe.

Norember 13,
Quebec.

work for tho burriickH
*^ ° ^'"' Ooiioral. Pro^reNH of

houHOH fbr tho'royS ^^ Can«d,unH. Ih proparin^ to build

p.":"::rt:nd;;;;p"
'••""^^')- Ac^'-'odKOHr«coiptof papo^

Tho ncw« of hSccohhoh i,/Sh Sroii;:'
""^ """"^^rbalanco ihiH

poimrduV^ (Tur$;;;,rrr'''^-
,^^''' ."r'-t"ko the wo,kat

taincd
lupu.al.onH at Albany, &c.. should bo UHCor-

com;ryl*'"w:;.ra[''V';'"t';r d^-

C«ptain Z,oIb.,.« to ,0 with hii

Sumo to Iho Kamo Tin Fi-i>ncli^ T^kn „„ i ^ pt^ ^*
with .(..'urd f„ roadi P .^" I^VO"''"':'^ of Frar^ois Duaino,

relation to tho' Kivor s' iwl!;
"" ^"'^^'^'^"^"^ '^^'^ ^^'"1^. i»

com|,laint; ankn inninu lionH
^' '

^'''^^'''^ ""^'^ ^'° '>«^''«« ^^^iH

ofa.pt"1vc£r!;f"rtl^'i!:r"1;^'" ''""«^)- Thewi,hdra.^

them by Br ad or s l^r ' T""'^''^'.
""'^ ^^« oncourufjernont to

VVara of c'o.l':;u;.r;.;or :'?'""''; '" ''i"^" 0fMcXl,.in.

.Ua.n.n,, thorn VV,do«. ro.uir,^,. alitti?;
'

" in "w >^^ "^
?^

p.-S:o^,u;ftoM?7v:;;:;..I^'l''"''"'
dn FronolO. Ro.pc.,in. the

ma„d'«in(c.v:'t?on i\ho n^T o"*

^'•^-'W mill. DohIkx lUdi-

honsive that tho fleet may not arrive '"
^^''^^ "R'^^r"- Appro.
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I7S0.

UitcbicLt.

D«cpmbfr 30,

Uuntroal.

Dfcomher 28,
Queb'C.

Decetiihi^r 30,

Uoatri-al.

I7H1.

JanoHrr 3,

MacliK'ue.

Ko date.

April li,

Quebec.

April —
Mactiiche.

M«y 7,

Qui'btc.

June 7,

Quebec.

Mar 10,

Machiuhe.

June 3,

Macbicbe.

Jane 10,

Tbree Kivera

June 18,

lluubii'be.

Heptfmberai,
Quebuc.

October 3,

Quebec.

Decei ber 12,

Qutb c.

Dccmher 13,

Macbiche.

No date.

1782.

JsniiHrj 9,

Macbicbe.

JanuHry 10,

Macbicbe.

January 18,

Macbicbe.

0. Gapy to General ITuliiima*! (in Frorioh). The il|.tro»lmont
of H>.ch<)ol

,
mtnr hy Ilowiird, Hind to bo a lioulonunl of loyHlistn,

an(J hiH Hu« .(inofit violotit coridiiot. i'ligit ><
Samo to Cttptain Muttiow- (in French). Claim for powder

eupplivd hy tliu latu Filiunnu Aiii;i^. hH
General lli.ldiniutid to 0. Gu^^y (in French). To have Ilowaid

tried and punished. ^9
John Howard. Certificttte (hat ho han been bound over to keep

the peace. (No Hignaiuie). 90

G. Gaj?y to General llnldiman I (in French). Oonoerninjf
Howurd'h 01180. ill

Same (?) to the Homo (in French). With remedy for heud-
aoh<H. Will comply wjih order for t.oardri, laths un 1 doalu, M.
Muurer (ifferN to take jv hhare in tho for^on. liow he piopo.ioH to
form u company. (The Utii-r in not complete ) 9J

Gineinl Ilahlimaiid to C (iii;,'y. Mchsih. Giusson to bo tried for
illicit tradin/^ up tho St. Mhuih.'. 95

G. Goyy to General llaldimand. MoHnrH. Gianson have boon
summoned. 9^

General llaldimand to C. Gngy (in French). Tho prosecu'.ion of
MoMHrn. CiiaM-on. 917

C. Gu;,'y to G.'neral llaldimand (in French). Tho proHOCi'ton ol
the Giacsons. Tho numht-r ot bonidH and (-hinglort may bo in-
creased, but it iw not no fii-y to f<ot wo )d for whooJM. !H
Samo to the name (in Funich). 'Iho lewult of tho trial of the

GiaNhoriH. DitfioiiltioH at Pointo du L ic. 100
llaldimand to Giij;y (in I'lorth). The fine on tho Giussonrt to

be Used lor cxporisOH, which ho ihitik-t vi-ry heavy. lOJ
G. Gugy to llaldimand (in Frorich). Tho caMo of the GiaPHonH. Tue

ouilot through Duaiiio'rt ro.»d. iirick chimnoya at tho bir-
rackH. 193
Samo to the eamo (in f'rcnch). Sending dry bourdn; the wood

8onl by D.imb mx^ia. Sondiig ^amp!oH ot fl mr and moal. 10'»

Captain Mulhown to 0. Guj,'y. With instructions to D..vi-i ; they
aro to bo kopt strictly nocrot. Idj
Same to tho same. K<] .r Jis^up has orders to go to S'. J>hri*rt

with certain men naraod. D.u is has lo.sl a ^(ooJ {'h:inco. 108
Dt'pohilioiis agaiLst Mary Seymour, as a i-usjjojtod hpy. 109

0. Giifry to General HuKiimind (in French). Mary Seymour, a
8Usj)cc-tol spy, has boon sent to Ttnco Hivois. A-ki iustiuotions
as to u t'atiadian atui wife from tlio Colotiios. no

C. Gugy. Momoraudum respecting tho wants of tho loyalists. 1:^9

Deposition (in French) of Louise Iliibort, or Nvman, as to papers
hehl by Mr. Panet, advoiatc, (Ju 'boo, coiK-ornini,' Pahn. 112

0. Gugv to General lladimmd (in Fc.uich) Ku^poctin^ tho
uHairs of P.ibos, and tho conduct of Me. Paiiot. Tno abuso o? tho
laws as to property, Ao. Desires to introduceaii ordinauco regarding
retrails

1
\-^

Samo to tho H;\me (in French). The code of laws on real estate
introdiieid io 1775. Purchasers before that should have titles con-
firmed. Tht> judges a there only to (o-ms. Tho charaolor of Mr.
Norman and his wife and of Mr P.inot, T 10 titles of Pabas.
Merchants would gladly purchase for tho tishorios. 116
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1782.
July 15

Quebec.

Aiiffuat 9,

Macbiche.

October 20,
Wai hicbe.

Octobf r 50,
Mai'hiche.

17H?.

March 34,

Quebec.

Decomber 8,
Quebec.

1784.

-April 30,

tlacbicQe.

May 6,

MacLicbe.

1781.

April 16,

Qutbec.

1782.

January 1,

Wonireal.

March 6,

Moatreal.

September 27,
Detruii.

October 32,

Montreal.

HALDIMAND COLLECTION. B. 164

Hugh Finlay to Daniel Forbes, ilespectin^ the arranffemenlsbetween htm (Forbo-) a m.itro de ponte' and hiH aide. pTyTlio
.

C. Gujry to (xeneral Uuldiinand (in French). Complair>8 of thejud^'mcnt of Judge Eouvillo lespeoling Norman and himself 121

Joi!
^° ''' ^"^^'*''^'' ^^*>'«-"rdir.g a paper received from Mr.

S.'inie to L. Genevay (in French)
St. Maurice forjros.

123
Applying for the lease of the

124

Captain Mathews to 0. Gugy. The reduction of allowances tooyult.tH lo bo con^tnued; a few of the more indigent to be .elievedIhrir insoioncoand!(,-erH:on to work
"o -t-iitveo.

L Gonevay to the name, The captain of militia has full powerto remove obstructions to the river put there by Duaino. ^ S
C. Gugy to CipLiin Mathowt, (?). The ferment among theluyuliHts. Copy ot 3 paper lefc in tbu barracks ^ iS?
bumo to the same (?). Tne difficulty of discovering the author ofan ..nonymous pu; or to the Joyalisis.

^ ^
i28

Correspondence with Colonkl CurLER and others.

17S1— 1784.

B. 165.
B.M., 24,825.

L Gonevayto Mr. DeCoigne (in French). That there will be

an/f'l-r
"' " '""' '" ''' '^^"« ^« ^'^« ^^^y^^^'^ '^ t«ke gardens

^
DoCoigne. Return of loyalists entitled to house rent and'fire-

LoyaliHts. Regulations as to lodgings and allowances. 3

Alex. Macomb to R. Bllice. Respecting the affairs of Mr
i-'Uyier.

' *

DoColgne 10 General Haldimund (in F,ench). Savin- thatm.gh.,be effected in lodging loyalists. Applications format onfrom men and boys able to eu-n a living. «DcCoigno to (Captain Mathews?) (in French). Enclosin..return of loyaltBt.entttled to lodging and firewood, with rema, ks 8

w;fh..«^?'/''/u .'""".- '^^^' ''" '' ^«'^'^:^ to enter on his dutywiih re-pect to the l.iyalists. A^^ks for rations. jjSame to General Haldimand. F..r list of name.., &c., of loyalists
to enable bim to inspect them. A^ks for ratio,,-.

u^ansis

Captain Mathews to A. Cuyler. Iniorm.-aion will be sent him asto T.ame.s, k'.., of loyalists. Rations allowed. p"

lo^^iRHl's
*" ^"^'^'"a^^- lo furnish Mr. Cuyler with list of

fH-^'."-^'"';if'''''''""
Mathews. Ha. inspected the loyalists itf

Octobtr 22:

Montrpal.

October 28,

Moiitieal.

Octobet 28,

Montreal.

October 31,

Quebec.

October 31,

Quebec.

Novemher 11,

Montienl. tu,. hT.^'
"

; »r"''"*",'
^"^'^"""'"- 'i-'^' inipeoteu the loyal

V .

the di^tric. of Montreal. Proposed arrangemont for lod^inirs i5

fc?"''' .^:"Pt^'" !^'^^hews to DeC'oi.ne. Authority g von fo^ pn^V^uebtt.
vn.nglodg,ni.'a.i(Ulothing for loyalists.

'
^,7

Qurc''"^\,tTert\^'^''^''";\^V"'"f'"'^ ''^'^^'"««- Tho carenecessaty

November 21
^^ ''''^^^ '^

f^^^'^
'" ^^e distribution of rations toloyalints. 18

QuILS" ''•
,

^'"""^ '« *5>« '•'^^' t^'-^'-taiu prisoners of war to be provided with
^

. 21
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November 30,

Quebec.

December II,

Moutreal.

1783.

jRUUHry 8,

Machic'be.

January 11,

Quebec.

Februfiry ?,

Quebec.

February 4,

Montreal.

February 6,

Montreal.

Februsry 1!,

MoQireal.

February 13,

Motitrtal,

February 17^
Quebec.

February 26,
Qutbec.

March 6,

Moutreal.

March 10,

Quebec.

March 13,

Moutreal.

March 17,

Moutreal.

March 20,

Muchiche.

March 21,

Mt*i.biche.

March 22,

Moutreal.

March 24,

Monireal.

March 24,

Moutreal.

March 24,
Montreal.

Mar'-h 24,

Montreal.

(Mathews ?) to A. Cuylor. U to aoortpin the real feelings of Mr
usehiT

^""'"'"''' ^'''^^ ''•^'^ HampHhiro. The/may be

A. Cuylor to Captain Mathows. Tho reports of OoRBet afdTurrJ!

rr?n/M"'"i'""''"""^' ^^"'™«"M'«'-t oi New Uump.hue a^dpart ol Massachusetts, to return to allegiance. ClothinWor pris-oncFs. Pn.po.'-ed tour to loyalists
"• {,

i >r pm-
Stophen Tutile to A. Cuylor. Ili^ distress euu.ei by his allowance being cut down alter his wife and family joined him. Hislosses owing to his loyally. Asks relief.

gfiA. Cuylor to General IlaldimanJ. A.ks to bo forwarded to thoupper poNts to look alter his interests. ±ie niigl.t ettoct savings tothe Crown if appr.iMed agent at Detroit and Niajrura ^ 2«
Captain Mathews to A. Cuylor. Sending Piatt, u" pensioner, toMontreal to be under surveillance. '

"'"'.i"

se.ft'fS'-r'i;n"w
"'''"'" '^"^l^*^^^-

.

Copie,. of letters open and secretsent hy J„hn Wits, on secret service to Alhany. ..^
&ame t-. the same. Orders .espectin^,. Piatt will bo attended toCoi.cernir.g rations. Messenger on secret service -A
burao to tho same. With copy ot letter from W. Marsh resnect-ing socrel service, now detait ed by Captain Shei wood's orders andreply, '

Same to tho same. W^ill attend to Piatt. The detention of ifismessenger sent on secret service. n,j

Captain Mathow.. to A. Cuylor. Has written respecting thedetention of secret service raossongor. U writing with milk saf^ ? 41Sumo to the same, lieduction of allowance, to loyalists to admit
of hell, being given to a larger numb. r. !o

P.t:n^L"^'"'-'r^yr'"
^^^^hews. Tho reduction of allowances.Kemaikson individual cases. \^l

rattff "th^'''^'''' l""
^- ^"^''"''- *^»^'^^ ^'"'^ «f' Circular as torations. Tho ration list amondod as suggested. Secret sirvioA

mes^o. «er had left the blockhouse.
° "^

4?
A. Cuylor to Ciptain Muhews. Is issuing app'oved ciicularrespecting rations. Allowance to Mattice. When his secret serv comessenger may return.

4^Same to tne same. Eetmn of raessergor
; Lis news Jl-portodgranting of independence.

Jt^puitou

Jeptha Ilawley to A. Cuyler. Mr. Gugy refuses to sign returnabut refers them to Mr. Cuyler. •
^

.5^Same to tho same. Eeports of the victualling of loyalists. ti5

A. Cuyler to Adjutant Valentine. That De^oigne is toatlond to victualling unincorporated loyalists. Rg
Same to J. Ilawley. That he is to attend to rotu-ns of lovalists

provisions, etc., as instructed.
'";a.i8is

Same to Captain Mathew.s. Tho Q. M. G. Ist Battalion R R ofI^ew York declines to victual tho loyalists, causing additionaexpense. *= «uuitiuuai

Same to tho same. Kxpectalion of confirmation of a shamefulpeace
;
the fate of the loyalists. Tho dissatisfaction at roduct.oa ofrations to officers; the refusal to victual the loyalists ; temporarv

aiiaij.6nonf. •' ,
lumpurary

Captain Mathews to A. Cuyler. Apprehensions of the c^cclusioaof an unfavourable pfaeo.
-- v.usiuq

i i
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li.' **

;

1

I
I- i

-

1

I

}1Ki.
Uarcli i~,

Qiifbec.

March 27,

Moiitreal.

April :^0,

MoiitieHl.

April 7,

April I.J,

JMoiiti'i al.

Ap'il M,
Qui bee.

Airil 14,

<iiitbec.

April IS,

Qmbec,

Ap'il 17.

Moiiiro.Hl.

April 21,

Mont'CHl.

April 2!,

Quebec.

April 7^,

Motilrial.

Arril 3fi,

Mo trcal.

Jiinp 2,

Montreal.

Q'li bop.

Julv 13 & 30,

WontrcHl.

July 14,

Moiitr^Rl,

July 17,

Moiitrtal.

Julv 17,

Qui bfc.

Ju'y M,
Ml 111 I real.

July 21,

ii out real.

July 24,

Qiiebt e.

August 13,

Qi>( bt c.

Aupust 17,

Qucbuc.

Giiptuiri MdthowH to A Ciiylor. Arninjioments for victuallinj^
loyiiliNtH attuflu^il to Sir .loh-i .JdIhihod'h l)iiltulion. Pat^o 6l

A. Cii)!.^' to Cjij.luin MmiIuw. Account for uxponpos of loyaTidts
;

bin Jouriioy to Dolioit. Tlio t;od cliuructor of DcCoigrie loft in
cliiiri,'o, Drctii] of Jippro ( liinff iioaco. (;s

H mo to ilio Hiimo. T1i!hiI<8 for Korvicprt. Sends accounts for
dihbiiix.incnt-, &<•, Mr. I'laii upoi (h himHolf almont daily. 71
Ctiptain MiiUicws to A. (Jnylor. VViili warrant for paymont of

di^l»ll^s.•lnorllF to loyalists. Tho olhor claims wiil probably bo settled
by <fon. Hiii^oj'ric. h^

A. (!iiy!or Id (,!a|)t'iiri M ttlxiws. Atkinif loavo for his nephew to
go as tl.i^r oiliccr to Voiiiiont to meet Ms fitlior. 81

Ciiplain Mai hows to A Ciiylor. Faciljlios for his journey to
i)>'lr.iil. Air.iirs at Mnoliichc. ^3

(ji ti. llaldiinund. P.ihs to Mr. Ctiyler for Detroit. 85

A. Cnyler to Captain Mathews, Acknowio.fi^'os receipt of warrants,
Mr. Giii,'y's tofucal to pass accotint-, &c ; has instnictod Llav^'lo^ to'
atloiid to them. With rciiiins; wiii itivosUi,'ate charges at Coteau
du J>ac. Ills joiirmy to Do'roii. List follows. 7(i
^amo to tho Mime. His journey to Detroit, 'I he lefusalofMr.

Giiirv al.out the loyalists. H >y tor the i,'enorul ilopoi t-* of uoace. Stf
Simo to the same. The fl.ii^ not, to bo sent to the Colonie.s. His

journey to the n|)per posts. I'lospo 'ts of pe:ico. 8S
Capiain Mathows to A. C.iylor. That a fl i^'W II be sent when the

lake cornrounicuti(tn is opened. Tho rep »rted peace. No otlicial
riOWH. g^

El z;iboth Brownloo. IL'Coipt for money iustoid of rations. !U

A. Cuyh r to Ciptain Maihows S'arls next dfiy
; waiting for news

ofpeiie. CIctliing tor tho loyalists. Lisi, follows.
°

92
J)iCuigne to the same (in French). Jjodgings for prisoners of

W.ir.
9(,.

Cptjiin Maihows tolAC)igno. Respecting i!eco«8arie8 for rebel
pri'scncrs. yj

Accounts for clothing &c. for prisoners. 107

A. Ciiylcr to Captain iVIathows. His return from the uppor
conntiy and rci-ulis. &\ gg
Sime to tho samo. Ifis reception in fio upper country. Vitit of

his Iriei dr* Messrs. Glen Tho feeling rospoctinir indepenclonco,&o. 100
Captain Mathews to A. Ciiylor. Acknuwlodges letters'. t<till

ignoiatit of prospcetH (,f peace, &j, ;Q2
A. Cnyler to Captain Mathews. Respecting Canadian prisoners

and j)iisoriers of war. Iq.
Same to the same. Proposed settlement of loyalists in Cane

Breion. 105
Captain MithewstoA. Cuyler. No instructions yet as to set-

tlii g Capo Breton.
^Qf^

A Cii} ler to (':aptain Mathows. Arrival of ship with loyalists-
small-pox and malignant fover among them. 1 it)

Gen(ral Haldimand to A. ('uylor. To continue his inspection of
the loyalists with « conomy. Barracks prepared for them at Sore).
itetHins of nuuiburs, &c., to be made. ji2
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1T83.

August 18,

yuebec.

Ausrust 28,

Horel.

September I,

Quebtc.

Hppti'inbtT 4,

Muutreal.

ReptfmberS,
Mouireiil.

September 8,

Quebec.

appteinberll,
Quebec.

A. Cuylor to Gonorul HaMimand. The anxietioH of the loyaliHtaa« to tho.r future ProspcclH of Hettloment on v.cant Jard7
'

hedrawbacUH to Hctllornont o., tho frontier. i>' i ,4

N.w vT l;^,
^'^5'l''"" M'^thoNVs. ln.poc1.ion of loj,.Ii„ts fromNow York. Tho .ottiemont proposed at Cuderoqui (Calara-

rjptain Jlatho^. to A. Ciylor. List of evidence wanted in tllllat Montreal. Mr. Gnmoro, loyl,|i^t, to keep school at tiotol. 1 19

.ndlLw'lV ?'""" ^l^'^^^"^,'*- Henpeeting uialnat Montreal,

mow a^ r A
l"'-^«"^-'« oi war. Order., re.pectinff Mr. (tIUmo.eat.^ore. Arrani.o,Mont f ,r i..suinjr provlBions at tot. John'sDoman.1,4 of loyalists lor iod-in^rs.

01. jounn

Sumo to tho name. \joyuh.\H ^o\us; to Cataraoui. Is rronarinrr

ey'fKT^.or I'co.
"" '''''''''• ''''''''''''' ^'""^^^''^ ^i' ^j^

Captain M^thow^ to A. Cuylor. RoirardinK distribution of pro^

^: Uw 1

' /"^"r- .'^^P''>='''ion of M .nf.emag. g (Memphrela.
^'OL) by MarHh and h,s proten.ions. >Su.spectol ho is on a land-
J-blMiiir schumo which rnu.t bj prevented. Koii.f to lovalintft

r;;:i;;;^t.;^otn^^^"
^^hnson-JbattaUon. i.gulur yr^:!:^

Sa.no to the s:,mo Arran-omonts for settlement at Ca(araoni[

lolah ts
" ""

'

''^ '^''"'"' ^"''"'''' "'^^"«^iion re^peclin.i;

"^^^"^"''
fri;;ir:^ea^^c::J

^"^^^^^^^ ^'— -^--^ -'^^
--'''

Ku'S^^\,t?d.nC''?''"r^ ''ff'^""
Ko^peoting provinon accomd:

TK I

/"'•,. -^'3"''^t «<^til'='« to Cutaraiui. Lodgiu-s at SoiolThe la,st, loyuiists very inforio.. ^ °
]3J

M^'^T 'vi ^l'" r'*?'"-
'^'^*'«l''g''t<''>n fls to tho corduct of MrMash. Ihotiirhuloht conluct of White u loyalist Tho settle"monlHatCataraqu. and Capo B.eton. Clamours of loyalists fraiiowaice.'', •'

,
,.

,

Same to the same^ The transactions of Mr, Marsh with re^p/ctto provis on.n,. the ioyalin,. ut Sc. JohnV. Ui.s land scheme S
loy^:!i.tr

'' ^- ^'"^''"'- ^"^'^" ro.y<'^^n.g uUo^anJZ
Samototh«samo. White's conduct to be passed over in Ihe

tTloyalist's.
''"^'"'' ""'" """^ ^"J"'"" ^""^ (Cuylti). AUcwancs

Loyalists to A. Cuyier. Memorial for allowances. ijj
Captain M.ithcws to tho sarao. Returns reooivcd ; others wantedMarsh s neghgence; h<s land «chomo. Arrival of' vessels, but no

ists
";;7'?^^« Captain Mathews. Kespocting allowances to lo/al^i8ts VVh. esseheraes Return of Glen after delive.ing prisonersand bringing back b.j alists Troops to leave New York ^ m

t„S.? T ^^'"^^«^«'V^'^
^"^'•^''' Acknowledging letters and returns. T.ea ment to bo accorded to White. 1 .a

Iflttl* ^V:^V ^7o'"
*^''h««^«- ^ y^'ists desirous to bo inocu.latod Discharged Provincial soldiers applying for rations. 151

f^^^.S?'*^' "i*

<^>''"" Mathews. Should report of Capo Broton^hflavvurabio ubks leave 10 go to London to obtain a grant. 153

Septomber25,
Uuatreal.

Rpptrmher 29,
Montreftl.

Soptpmber 29,
Qmbec.

Rppt'mber29,
Quebec.

September 29,
tioiel

Oct bPr2,
Quebec.

Oct( b°r 2,

Uortreal.

October 6,

Qupbec.

October 6,
KuDtreHi.

October 13,

Qutb-c.

October 13,

Uoutreal.

J

• .1

A

I

' I'tl
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.:ll

1783.

October 16,

Quebec.

October 18,

Montreal.

October 20,

Montreal

October 20,

Munireftl.

October 27,
Quebec.

Kovember 3,

Qui' bee.

NoTi-mber 3,

Quebec.

November 10,

Qiii-bec.

November 10,

Moutrettl.

November 20,

MoQtrtal.

November 27,

Kurel.

November 27,

Moutieal.

Oect-inber 1,

Quebec.

December 4,

Qui- bee.

December 8,

Munlreal,

Deeember 11,

Quebec.

December 11,

Quebec.

nect-mber 11,

Sorel.

December 15,

Montreal.

December 15,

Montreal.

Dec-mber 18,

Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec.

December 19,

Quebec.

December 20,

Quebec.

Dfcmber 25,

Montreal.

i

Captain MathowH to A. Cuylor. The general is desirous of
settlinir iho loyalintfl happily. It is premature tosayanythinfifabouii
Capo Bioioii. Pago 165

A. Cuylar to Captain Mathews. Arrangements for victualling
newly arrived refu^Ljcea under VanAlstine. la desirous of a passage
by the "Bulldog." ,57
The same to the same. Eespecting an acoount for supplies to

Burgoyno's arm v. I59
The same to Captain Smyth. Tlespeoting the settlement of Cupo

Breton. His claim for losses in New York. Passage for England.
Returns of and allowances to loyalists. 160
Captain Mathews to \. Cuyler. Claim of H. Wilooy. The appli-

cation of Campbell for allowances to bo granted for provisions 1H3
Tne same to Captain DoCoigno. lioturns to be mude of loyalists

requiring clothing. lo5
A. Cuylor to General UaHirriand. Gives an account of his ser-

vices and of the suits against him by Ellit-e & Co. I77
General Haldimmd to Mr. DoLuncey. Appointing him inspector

of I I'fugoe loyalists in the absence ol' ("Cuyler, 167
Doi'oigiie 10 Captain Mathews (in Fretich). His transactionn

with the loyalists. I70
fSamo to the same (in French). With rotu'-ns of loyalists, &c. 172

Lieutenant Froneli to the same. With returns of distressed
loyalists at Machiche. The f-olioitations of disbandeJ men
lor relief. JY4

Dt^Lancoy to the same. Calling attenlioa to his claim, and to the
wants ot distressed loyalists. 175'

Captain Mathews to Lieut. French. Instructions as to relief ot
loyalists and disbanded l<\ ulist soldiers. [3^
The saraeto Slojihen DtLiacoy. Cannot increase appointments.

Kelief to distres.-ed women. \^^
DoCoigne to Ctplain Mathews (in French). Asks instruct!ms

respecting the issue of provi-*ions. igj
Captain Mathews to Stephen DeLancoy. Enclosing instructions

to be communieated to DcCoigno. jgy
Same to DeCoigno. Instructions as to issue of provisions. 188

Lieut. French to Major Mathews. Warrant received. Cases will
be inquired into

;
the distressed state of the loyalists. y

DoCoigne to the same (in French). Desires further in-
structions; there are many sick.

-[qi
Stephen DeLancey to the same. Instructions received;

new instructions to barrack master wanted. ly^
M.ij)r Mathews to DcCoigue. Instructions issued to barrack

master and other allowances. . jg^
Same to Stephen DaLanoey. Instructions to barrack masters

Ac. J95
Same to Tuttle. Will not object to loyalists settling in Nova

Scotia, but cannot negotiate with Governor till he knows who they
are. ji^g

General Haldimand to Stephen DeLancey. Steps to be taken to
check the amazing quantity of provisions issued tj loyalists. 193
Stephen DeLancey to Gaieral II iiJim vnd. Will cirry out in-

struotions so as to check quantity of provisions issued to loyal-

20alain.
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1783.

DecetDber 22,

Montreal.

December 29,

Borel.

No dftte.

1784.

January 1,

Montreal.

January 3,

Montreal.

January 5,

Montreal.

January 7,

London.

March 10,

Montreal.

March 16,

London.

March 23,
Montreal.

March 29,
Montreal.

April 18,

Montreal.

April 26,

Montreal.

May 4,
Montreal.

May 4,

Riviere du
Chene.

May 6,

Lachine.

May 12,

kcnial.

May 14,

London.

May 17,

Lachine.

May 23,

Montreal.

May 26,

Lachine.

May 27,

Lachine.

Stephen DoLfincey to Major Mathews. Has received and will
distribute the £50. pg-jg 2OI

Litut. FrciiCh to the same. Return of clothing to Machich©
Sorel, &0.J return of loyalists who will settle at Sorel. The cause
of difitresH to many ariees from idleness. 204

A. Cuylor (to DoOoigne?) Instmotions as to the issue of rations
&o., to loyalists. 266

Loyalisis. Returns of loyalists for Cape Breton, &o. 2t'la
A. Cuylor. Respecting rations not accounted for, suggests an in-

vestigation. 262
Sanae. Proposals relative to Cape Breton. 263

Stephen DeLancoy to Major Mathews. Asking instructions as to
allowances lor officers of the Royal New York Regiment. 206
DoCoigne to the same (in French). Asks instructions as to al-

lowances to servants. 207
Same to the same (in French). Desires further instractions

as to the distribution of provisions, 208
A. Cuylor to the same. His arrival in London. The change of

administration
; his interview with Lord North and names of now

Cabinet. 212
Stefton DeLancoy to the same. Respecting suit against him by

Walker, attorney. 2 14
A. Cuyler tothe same. The change of administration ; Pitt con-

firmed. Settlement of Cape Breton; proposed division of Nova
Scotia. The claims for lossealpn behalf of the loyalists. "iHJ

Stephen DeLancey to the elbe. Has determined to settle at Cat-
araqui. 220
DeColgno to the same (in Fionch). Asks instructions as to ad-

vances. 221
Stephen DeLancoy to the same. Remarks on the disputes among

loyalists. 222
Same to the same. Statement respecting the claims and wants of

the loyalists. 225
The Harao to the same. Concerning the complaints. Settlers for

the B;iy of Chulours. 228
John Ferguson to Stephen DeLancey. Wi th a draught for pay-

ment. *^230'

Stephen DeLancey to Major Mathews. Pergujon's draught. 231

DfcCoigno to the same (in French). Respecting clothing for the
loyalists. 95.

^
A. Cuyler to the same. Regarding tho expense of expliring

Capo Bioton Application for a grant for settlement has been
decided on J'avourably. 233
Stephen DoLanci'y to the same. Objectionable memorial being

pjiesed round for signature. Settlers for Bay of Ohaleurs. Black
men app'yiiig for lands. 235
The sumo 10 the same. Sir John Johnson takes charge of settling

the King's lar.ds. 237
Same to the same. I' ses wanted for two families. 23*

The same to i;« ime. The complaicts against Lieut. Frenchi
List of people unable to go on lands, and some who require rations
till their crops aio secured. 239

5a- 12
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?

1'84.

June lu,

Lacbine.

Jane 12,

Lacbine.

Jane 13,

Lacbine.

July 27,

Lacniae.

Auiriist 2,

Lacbine.

Ani7U8t 17,

Lacbine.

An>7U8t 19,

Moureal.

Aupudt 26,
Qntbec.

August 26,

Lacbine.

September 16,
Cataraqui.

Septpmber23,
Montreal.

Sepieraber 26,
Uontreal.

Oc.ober 11,
Montreal.

Stephen DcLancey to Major Mathews. Stron.' objof^^-na of lova-
Ii8i8 lo go to Sorol. Bepoit of their condition and wants, &o.

Same to the sarae. McPherson, commissary of prisoners isnot mentioned in distribution of lands. 244John W. Myers to the same. Has taken a farm till September •

will ihon move on vo loyalist land. Asks relief. 245Stephen DoLancey to the same. Circular sent for returns to bomade ot loyalists. oiT
a L i{4*>Same to the same. Asks instructions as to disposal of money

for vegotabloH to loyalists at Sorel. Distress of settlers on CaldweHand I ampboU's properties.
247Sume to the same. Applying for passes, &c. 249

relurnr^"^
*° ^' ^''"'"''^y ('" French). Asking instructions as to

J«no Cuylor to Major Mathews. Mr. Cuyler desires her to krinhim at Cape Breton. All vessels with loyalists to be sent
there. g.
Stophen DeLancey to Gen. Haldimand. Will proceed to Cata-

^f"^"'^^^
^^ettle disputes. Asks for additional allowance for losscaused by his absence. Vg^

John Collins to the same. Settled matters respecting lands^tcayofQainte. *^ ^
254

l>eCoigne to (L. Genevay ?) (in French). Is sending returns,Allowancesfor those notable to winter on their farms 265Same to the same (in French). Complaining of Joseph Ander-
son. -Return ofloyalisls for Cape Breton. ^ S

Sanao to the same (in French). Asking instructions as to issueof rations.
260

Returns, Accounts, &c. RgLATiNa ro ths Loyalists in Canada.

^ilW

J ;

177&
Jure 26,

Qutbec.

1*1 December 2,

Uacbiche.

1779.

April 18.

m April 19,

Montreal.

1 June 24.

1

July 1,

Sorel.

li^
July 1,

Sorel.

1778—1785.

B. 166. B.M., 21,826.
Warrant by Sir Guy Carleton, for expenses in relieving distressed

loyalists coming into the Province. ^
Pa^e «

^n^''*S!^''^"''."\^
""'^ their families lodged at Machiche at thisdate. 32 men, 4i women and 117 children. g

Subsistence return for loyalists attached to the Kind's RovalEcgimentof Now York
j
with remarks on the differenf heads offamilies and their previous history. o

Mauier to Gamble. Sends temporary warrant to Barnes forloyalist expenses. ' 1
l^ebtH and credits of invalids under the command of Captain McAlpm from 26th December, 1778, to date.

^
7

Effective list of all the loyalists in Canada recoivinff provisionsnot charged for, with list of lamilie., their age, sexf&S There

n7"\5«'^M^"K-'?^r'^'^^^'"^'^'27; Montreal 208"; Pointe
C^aire, 126; Machiche, 196; Sorol and Nouvelle Beauce, 87. Total!

ni!^1^MVi^^'""°^''fu^^.®TR'°^'°y^'*«^« commanded by CaptainDaniel McAlpin of the 60th Regiment. ^
{^
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1779.
Angast 24.

October 20,
Uorel.

743

"November 1,

Quebec.

1780.
November 24-

1781.
April 34.

May 11,

Montreal.

July 20,

New York.

July 25.

July 30.

July 31.

August 1.

September 24.

1782.
January 24.

January —

1783.
March 24.

July 24.

July 31,

Montreal.

Augusts,
Montreal.

August 11.

August 16.
Quebec.

August 18.

August 21,
Quebec.

November 3.

M.Alpin toXthewr • sTh "" '^°'^; "^ *« ^ate. Page 19

in want of clothing
' thediflForent post«. Many are greatly

fioturn follows. 81
'i2

The >».», .r»«iv„„i„^;Zb,H„aU;d„r«°°''''^ ""J" ^"""a(aeueml return of UDinooppoMtel lovali-ti .nH B,™r •

'"'

of jr:e' rolt"'"""
"'""« »"'"'''""» " SC. J„h„., fr„„ the 2m

cor1:'lVdrit%Trrr "«"'™" '=»l-«i.k ^^ Major Rogel^
Keturn of loj-albta drawing pronsi^s at Wa mx Noii. ??
iietaro of loyalists wbo are ,„ l,o atraok off the provision Mat T3

p.s=:^5rfri"zs"r/aiTi''5ar --'-^
'^^l

p4?ra°/r.?;:'?ZT5ti)^rt'r' it. rj'r
""' "»"-'

er„^:ri„°'th?So°er°sr^ "'^"""' "°'"""^ ^^«""

crn^rSr.ftSrpriie'r^Qsr'' '°^"'»" ''"'-"^o ^^
«'

"

for"w"'?atlly^
"""" ^'""""'

""'^''-'S '« P'ovidona and clothf'g

John Man to Abraha,n Onyler. Praying foran appointment. U«
An application of the same date from Wfrii,,.. u„ „

NiSa™
''"""""" ""-"""^ °™i"S «» Montreal fr!fm

for"el'i7
"™"'

'" °"^''"- "-"-"-d^ William Mi„er (p. lit)'

Mo''n°r°/al,
°' ''""'"'^" ""««'»'' -»»«'"i"g i« the di.trict'o?

.__Sam„e, Wright to Cuyler. Applies for provisions and clot"

^^t^:ro::s:^tc^i'^r^'ftj''^?i'>-'>''s-^^'^ i- the p^'
mate of clothing re'iairid"

'" '^ °''''°'' 1"'"' "'* «"
1-S3

r

5a—12J
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1783.
November 19,

£lorel.

No date.

1784.

September 24.

October 27,

Quebec.

Norember 12.

1786.

July 1.

No date.

1787.

Angnst 18,

Montreal.

No date.

Receipt for clothing issued to refugee loyalists lately arrived
from New York and cantoned at Soi el. Pjigo 15rt

A t-imilar receipt for clothing issued at Machiobo, dated Ist Do-
comber. 169
A similar receipt for Sorel, datoJ 7th December. 161

A similar receipt at St. John's, dated 7th February, 1784. 164

Bemarks on pennioners. Igg

Return of provisions in the different magazines in Canada, 167

Estimate of supplies of provisions for the use of loyalists. 175

List of people who have applied by memorial to settle unon Crown
lands from 1779 to 1784.

"

168

Estimate of provisions for the loyalist settlements and for the
upper and back posts. 177
Memorandum (unsigned) to propose alterations in the pension

list for His Exoollenoy's consideration. 180
Return of loyalists who received clothing after the inspection by

Abraham Cuylcr. 1^1
Return of American prisoners since the llth instant, 182

Proposals for forming the several corps of loyalists. 184, 187
Remarks upon loyalists. igy
Supernumerary gentlemen on the subsistence list. 192
Petition of Thomas Andrews, a distressed loyalist. 194
Officers' names, characters and pretensions in the several corps of

loyalists in the Province of Quebec. 195
General return of refugee loyalists in the Province of Quebec,

exclusive of those quartered and residing at the upper posts. The
return shows the incorporated and unincorporated men, the dilfer-
ent corps, &o., the number of women and children ; rations ; from
what province they came, and the previous occupations of the loyal-
ists. The return covers 65 pages. 197 to 251

MusTKR Rolls, Accounts, &o., relating to the Corps op Loyal
Americans—1776-1789.

B. 167
1776.

October 26,
Long Island.

No date.

1777.
January 24,

PointeGlaire.

Angnst 6.

August e.

August 9.

B.M., 21,827.

Commission to Gershom French, issued by Montfort Browne,
Governor of the Bahama Islands.

'

Page 1
Account of provisions furnif-hed by Edward Jessup to bring royal-

ists from the Province of New York to Canada. 2
Muster roll of Captain Edward Jessup's company (a form of certi-

ficate is at page 4) and of the other companies of the Loyal Ameri-
^^a"/- 6 to 12

Account of pay due Lieut. David W. Fall, of Ebenezer Jessup's
corps.

jg
,1,?*^ ^°'' °^ Captain Hugh Munro's company of Loyal Americans
(Ebenezer Jestup's). ^^
Muster roll of Captain Samuel Adams' company, raised by order

Oi o^eaeral Burgoyse (ceriificute on page 15). ifi
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1777.
AuguHt 16,

Saratoga.

September 8,
Ouer House.

September IS

September 28.

September 28,
Camp near
the Plj.

October 7.

October 10.

October 13.

October 14.

October 29.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

October 24.

E.t«bli»l,moD(,(oracomp,„yof batoauraon, to be formed fromthe mon onKaged by Captain MoAlpin, of the Uoyul At^erlJar

4°tt:iirKri.r™"a;?;'anLX^''"™' ^'"^HAccount of cuHh diHburHcd by Liout.-ColoDol John Petora for

t::zz'iTj;:yiV''
-p^'^'^*-—<ied ^yuiii^:

Simon Pr«8er to Ebon. Jo.hui Asks him whether Thomag Ma^nhas had any pay as ensign since joining., and if any raonoyTaB beenplaced in his (Jen^up's) hands for paying his offi^eT MoolmK^-appointed paymaster of the Provincials
^ MoComb ib

Answer, ot same date, says that Man has had no pay but that

Monthly return of the Loyal Americans (Ebenozer Jessup's). ^

PetSr^tS^glhTJnTi?,^," Jat
'''''' '' ^^'-^.-Coloael John

Forage money wanted for the Queen's Loyal Bangers from 12?!;

S^ai? rlceii tlT"'"'
''"'' '^ Burgoyne^dirlsSt the^Jya,ists flha 1 receive the same pay as the King's troops. ^91

85 dZ f^n'ruf""!
('«'«M*ob«J'Bcorpsf subsistence account foJ

« .1'. -[^"^ ^^^ August to date, with report of the board of offlcers hat it u equitably due to Muckay's heirs. ?o

to dat:"5n:;B°''°"'
'"" ^'^'"" ^^'^'^^''^ ^^^^P^ ^••^'^ ^rd Septembe?

R)ll of the King's Loyal Americans (Ebon. Jessuo's^ from 2RthJune o date, with an account of casualties,
^^''^''"P*^ *'''"' 25th

Ki^^^'fr nvLl^°^
^-

^ ^^^IP^^'r ^'^"^ ^5lh June to date, to theJiing6 Loyal Americans (Eben. Jessup's). ' 47

JesHUD'r^TllTr'"'*
for the King's Loyal Americans (Kben.

n"? f '
.•'^" '^® "'^™®'' ^^ o^««''« and men are given 49

offlcers and mon are giron
*^ '

°°° *" '''"»• '*»""" »<

Captain Christian Wehr's company. gj

••*

,;. i

Captain Joseph Jessup's company. 43
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1111.
October 24,

Oetob«r 34.

DeMmber 9.

No date.

:!:i

Captain Jonathan Jones' company. Pa«o gS

Liout.-Colonel Kbenezor JjHaup'n own company. gg

Roll of iho corps, with cuHualtleH marked. 71

Roll of the Heparate companies of Iho Kinc'n Loyal Americans

nlmol^"^'
«'»«ualti«B between 27lh Augunt and date!

Captain Christian Wohr'n company. m
Captain Joseph Jessup'H company.

Captain Jonathan Jones' company.

Major Edward Jossup's company.

•75

78

Pay roll of Captain Jamc^ Robins' company of the Kine's LoyalAmericans (JcHsup's) from 2lHt August to dulo.
^ %9

the'f;;!,r;i:nrnr i::g^';„f
*"^'« Wa. Americans (Jessup's) on

fromTirrjuroTodit:!
''^ ^'"^'^ ^"^^' ^--«- (j--p'«)

«omTr?JJ*7J"^^''^"'?°""l°^^''« P«y ""-i deductions of eachcompany of he K,n^;'s Loyal Americans from 2.,th Juno to dateexclusive of the contingent men, signed by Ebon. Je.sup. SKeturn for pay for throe men of the corps taken prisoners. 90

Roll of Captain Munro's company of the Kina's Loval Amerioanawuh the time each was in the bateau service.
" ^ Amenoans

Abstract showing the extra pay due for bateau service. di

latetatlf^M^r""} ^^*'''^y*'^«'"'^'««'"«'««™'«a"dod by thelate Samue McKay, from ;st August, .1777, to date.
^ injMemona of Francis Hogel and Gershom French to be relieved

n^riJ^hP"""'"'"-' '? consideration of their services and on accountof their having raised men for the service.
"i^i-ount

Rnrl"^
^"^ ""^ "'" ^'"''^ Jr^^ Lieut.-Colonel John Peters in theBurgoyne campaign, and not included in provision or pay ab

Claim of Mathias Rose for forage, &c., sunnlied to Riiran^ni-!

tbe board of officers recommending payment of £2fs,m,i„. account and report in the case
^Similar account and report in Ihe case of ciaiirr'by Hugh

List of the officers of tho Loyal Rangers, mentioning the nlaco of

Return nfTk'^^T
^^^^^^ «.tuations,1.nd'timo of serfi ^ 102

o^AmW lu^
''*''^''' *"^ "'° ^^° ^^'•^ed in General Burgoyne's

rnZ?nj; xz\iT.zt' ''' '''''-' ^'^^^^^^^^^4 ?

loy^Cs^"''^^"''^'''*"'*'^'''''*'"
'^'''"'' '^"'^^ ^y '^^ <^orps ol

oamraigS^teTCgo^le!""' '^ ^'^"^^^^ J««^"^* '° ^"^' - 'i«

^^Major Edward Jessup's contingent account for the campaign J.f

119
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Vo dftte.

17T8.
Jmnunrj 10,
Montreal.

Jaooarj 10,

Montreal.

January 12,
Laohine.

January 24,
Terotaires.

Jauaary 29,
Laohine.

February 1,

Laohine.

February 1,
La. bine.

February 1,
ItAchine.

February 1,

Lachine.

April 34,
Cnateauguay.

May 7,

May 14.

May 14.

Montreal.

July 12,
Quebec.

October 24.

No date.

.he;r;4°::T?:V-?;H'ii;{„'j;.:„'r «'"-' «-^«^
-|t

^^
««»«8terrolU of the other companieH, with oaths, cortiflcatos.

Muster roll of McAlpin's corps.
^^Jg^ jj|

Mu«tor roll of the Queen's Loyal Rangers (Peters'). iJm
hS-;^^^:?;—^al--^— .

on heh:,;c.

oan'^nt joifed"cal;Sr«ir"^
officers of the Kind's Loyal AmJJi

were taken priHoTcr&^tll^r" ^'0'-P\«'^^i .C"Ptain Mckav's, and
Ebon. Jessup to iVaiBtrc sITh

''' ^^'^^ '"^^'y ™»^t^^^d. 1«&
The cause of tL intril o Itat« n/l'. '""''^'^/'''T

^^^ ^''' ^^H'S-
corps The paruS nf R^ 1^

the accounts and affairs of iW
his doin«r «ll^n k- ^ Brigadier Fra^erfor his countrymen led to

Mo„lhly re.ur. of .bo Ki.g'. Ley., AmS« (Je.8.p-«). l?!
^Lioutcant Wdltam Mact.y, account current whh Sa,.„ol

w/^tSt.t'rfThr'i',';'^ ?" ?- e"g»Red by H„«lt
and iiobin. w,^ J ,„ k

.''?«l« 'on lo be raised by pbimor ; HoSel
wba. „X:'i;Sii|:Va?!rt'°'

" "" ""^ '"""«°°- ^ao-.a
Mr'^Pblltor''^

"^ """''" """» ™'° >>«•» e"(!»Ked to servo w'i t'h

BavJr^pt^-'p^S&baraCl.""' '"'""" °'
''°«'li|Deposu,on» on the eame sn bjoct folliw. ,„ ,„ | ^'J

^.
Pethion by Francis Hogol based on these letters and doposi-

., 184
Abstract of acfionnta r-^n-^s t- l, t . -, ^

before a board ot officers. " "^ Peters, to be laid

18S

:il

ml
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li i

!i

No date.

May 23,

4)u('beo.

Jone 3,

8orel.

November 6,

Quebec.

Hovcmber 8,

<2aebeo.

Mo (lute.

178).
JanuHiy 1.

February 23,

Quebec.

Febiunry 28,
Uoutreal.

February -

Montreal.

March 6,

Mftchiche.

March 9.

March 29,

Quebec.

April 6,

Quebec.

April 10.

April 20,

Montreal.

Iiicliulod araotti,' tho pttpoiM in a Icltor from ShitiuoI Potors to
LoiJ Go»)r^;o flormaine, cJalod ib'Uj Kwbiuaiy, l/TM, with Iho papor
rt'H'H Cling tho claim-* of Coloiioi John P.^torH. Phj,'o 187

lOlionezor JoHhup to Htliljmund. Tliank-i foi being ailowod to
romiiin in Quobeo with tiia family. Will Hitirt ut onco in obodionco
to dircclions from TwisH. Shoull ordoiM bo rocoivod to pay hin
oorjmfor Horvico undor Burgoyno, ttBkn that ho bo allowed to pay
tho moil hiraHoK, HO that ho might Htop tho money udvuncod by
him, with which he is chiirgod. Trufitrt to bo treated according to
bin HorvicoH, but should Burgoyno forgot him, (hat will not abate
hin z:al. ig(^

Roturn of tho corps of loyalirttH under tho command of Captain
Robert Leake.

'

19^
Kotmn of tho names of such men of tho King'rt Loyal Amorioans

aH paid for provisions, but had not received them botwoen tho times
Hot d(.wn against their reHpeotivo names. The return U Higned by
Ebon. Jessup. 1^^4

Roturn of loyalists who camo into tho province since last Marob.
Oily the numbers are given. Signeu by Diniol MoAlpin. 11)5

Return by MoAlpin of samo date, of clothing wanting to com-
plete the hiyulists that receive pay. jgg

Abstract of returns, accounts, &c., lodged at tho military socre-
tary's cftice by Ebenezor Jossup to bo laid before a board of officers
to nHsemble at St, John's. jijiy

Pay return for men of the King'h L)yal Americans that have
boon priHoners with the enemy, and joined tho corps in Canada -

signed by Eben. Jessup. 199
Aleniorandura (unsigned), respcctirg tho claims for subsistence

made by Lieut.-Cuionel JoHsup and Major JofHup, which appear to
bo fair and readonablo, stating tho nature of tho cortificatts, &o.,
which should be produced. jjOO

AccoutiV current, signed by Jacob Jordan, of cash paid sovorai
corps of loyalists by David Geddos, assistant pfiymastor to tho army
conimiiruicd by Lieut-General Burgoyoo, between 25th Judo and
24ih October, 17 ?7. 203

Minutes respecling tho claims of loyalists by a board hold in Feb-
ruary, 1780. 202
Return of Captain Adams' corps of loyalists. 205

List of the Queen's Loyal Rangers, commanded by Lient.-Colonel
John Peters, who served iu tho campaign of 1777 under Bar-
gf'ye-

2flb*

Hugh Munro's account of bounty money, &o., advanced I0 bis
company in Jessup's corps, followed by the present state of tho 8.ii(i!

company. 9 > -

j

Returns relating to tho different companies of Jessup's > • y. ut
King's Loyal Americann, who served in the campaign of 1777 under
Gt^mral liurgoyno. 212 to 218

Four accounts of disbursements for tho Queen's Rangers, by
Licut.Coloncl John Peters, duiing the campaign of l777.

„ , .
373,374,375,376

McAIpin m i, i.t aws. Is sending returns relative to tho loyalists
who served -<

;
\- Bur<oyne ; in spite of care, home of them appear

to be confuwa fii^ii ii. i-ioatc. Has been inquiring respecting the
TiaJrvnt. of Qf T^l,«'., I \r .^ 1 mt -
rf.-,,..;.,, „v ,_,!,. tfvutia atiu .uiuQirciit. XUUVlovstlista rfi« ^ur-iii; iVJf uvy

object to leaviug there, but have been warned that they may havo
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IT80.

April 31,

Aitfiiiit li,

Qu>'nec.

Auftuit 19,

Quebec.

August 28,

Qimbec.

August 31,

Quebec.

October 28,

Quebec.

November 23,

Qutbee.

Dect'iubor 8,

Quebec.

December 24.

No date.

1781.

January 20,

Quebec.

January 30,
Oarleton
liland.

January 30,

Quebec.

February 6,

Montreal.

February 8,

Terchfirea.

February 19,

Quebec.

February 23.

February 23,
St. John's.

(February 24.

to do HO. Ahkn for instruotionH roHpootin^ the timbor for Quoboc.
Uttimdian pilolH Hhould bo employed ii loyalisU mo to tuUo dowii
ihoiutlH. PBgo2l'J

(lonorul ordora to loyuliHts aboat rooruUing. gH
I >ec limit ion of Captain MtiFuil and Mr. Moiitoitlj rertpeclirg tho

rtibol ciiili iloop, and tho packet of loltora landed (or (Jridloy at
tho M.'igilulon IslandH. 2H

I'ibon. JosHup. Momorandum lOHpooLing the sorvioos of Captain
MuFall, ill the Kinu'h Loyal AmoricanH. 224
Accimnt of pay duo to Captain David MoFall of the Queon'«

Loyal Ranporn. 225
Momorial from Captain D;ivid McPull, utiitinir hJH Horvicos and

uhking for a Mettlement of hin poy, &o., to enable him to go whore
ordorod,

22(}
Captain BloPal

I to Lieut -^Jolonel John Polors, Stating his sor-
vicoH during the ourapaign of 1 Hi, under Biirgoyue, an I a>.king him
to use hiH influence to prevent hi.s pay from boin r reduood, &j. rii
Ualdimand to Sir John JohnHon. That M-Alpin's son is too

young to be made a lieutenant; he may bo placod high in tho on-
8i«n<y- 232

iMcKull to MathewH. Ank-t for on order for £60, on account of
his pay an captain in tho Queen's Rangers. 231
Slatoment of mjney advanced to Captain McFall, and hia pay,

Bhowing that ho had overdrawn £2i 178. 5d. at thin date. 2J3
SulHistonoo account f)r Loako's (late MucKuy'w) corpn of Loyal

Volunteers for (bo campaign of 1777. 379
Complaint by Lieut. ClonolJohn PoterH against the two broihera

l^ronch (or making away with stores and for other acts, detailed in
thir'eon articles, with the names of witnoHses. 2.J4

Muj .r Ross to Majir Lornoult. That Hogol has uo right to the
men he says wore recruited by him, as ho was only an emisHjirv
sent to invite them to come in. 238
Memorandum for iho board of oflacors to moot at St. John'.s on iho

Mth of February, stating the principal subjects to bo brought before
ihem. 239

Brigadier Allan McLean to Lornoult. That Hogel cannot be
back lor ten or twelve days from Carloton Island, so that if the
business of the board is postponed for him it will be idle for some
time. The dinputo about rank in tho 84th could be settled in two
hours. Earheart has gone on a scout ; bo will bo sent to St. John's
on his return. 24I
Hugh Munro. Copy of his appointment in gouoral orders, lOih

August, 1777. Account of pay duo him. Liht of the men he eu-
gaged whilst in Jojsup's corp=», with an account of the money ad-
vaLced them. 242 to 245

Jjoriioult to St. Leger. Soads a list of tho royalists sworn before
Major Ross, with other papers to be laid before the bjard of
oincers. 246

List of bills drawn on Jacob Jordan by Sir John Johnson to lyth
May, 1778. 247

Proceodings of tho board of officers at St. John's on the complaints
ot Lieut.-Col. Peters against J oromiah and Gershom French. 254-2;iU

lortons recommended by Major Nairoe to be nut on ihn li^tof
pensioners. ^

248

^ r.

Ml

' II
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ill !!:

1
?

B. 16t

1781.

Kabruary —

March I,

Ut. John's.

March 3.

March 23,

yt John's.

March 27,
St. Jchn'8.

March 27,
St. John's.

March 27,
ist. John's.

March 27,

tit. John's.

April 6,

Montreal.

Maj .,

Montreal.

Max IS.

•September 18,
<ju£bec.

0«cember 24.

th?f^*'Tl°''^T''^?''*'"^''^^'ffl««''8 o« claims for men amonff

waradJuJMed:"''''
'" ^''"'^ ^" ""''' '''''''^ "^"^ ^''^^ to which ha

AbHiruct of- papers to be laid before a board of officers.
^'"^^

380

^General list of loyalists having pensions, as delivered in by Major

for^r?ri'?l"°'^
nanativo of the loyalist, against Major Poaer^s^/or the illicit means he took to secure recruits

''

°oqk

c.^XACa:dr?ofnr^"^^
recommending the payment of J

plil'^'fuJnSoVVor' S«"^^«f ^ffi^^rs on nnvouched claims for suj^pnos turn .hod, for depredations committed by the Indians ardti oops, and for secret service.
^ muiansana

Three reports by the board of officers respecting per sioners.

^The^board reports favourably on the claim of John Jon'os. latnick

to'i'll''""'^
'"^"''' ^''' '''''•'" ''^ ^^'- ^"''"^ J*^''^^ f'-o'" £ '7 10s.2

nr.^'''f,f\T
""^ * ^''"'^ °^ paymasters appointed to inm.iro into

reltm:l7"^""^^°^^^''^"^^^«p*'- ^«^'p- witi.^thrco?jr

an?et%1feZll?V'®'''""
follow together ^.ith abstract of2an es, the dotumon s being numbered from 1 to 9. im lo -^15

Je.lur""''""''*^'^"^^'^
"* '«y**"«^« commanded byZln'zor

The same of the late Major Daniel McAlpin's corps. |1?
The same of John Peters' corps.

The same of Leake's corps.

JRecapitulation.

318

319

320
List of the officers of the different corps of lovalists in (^anad*specifying the time they joineJ the Kine's iroons iti wh.i « l\u

'

began pay, to what corfs'they belong, lith 3aX. 1 1 ''^ t^
• •""./ .•.ova injt ai

ing families, and receiving provisions. ..9.

tl. u'^lati'licr'
"'''''''' "'^ ""^'"'^ P'«--°- -J «"^y with

The covering letter for »be immediately nrecodin.r rodi.n^r^t

lic^ry C inton and that the dittVrenl^orps of oyalil,. 1 ould be
^ rITT ''T> ".^ ''^^' companis of 60 min ca 3^8

irot\he%'/th"r„n\rS^;t:>'ir ^ ''' '^'^ ^^^^ McAlp,...;co p

Li^s^jr^;^j?r;^^ss:t^^ ^^e^^
Broken times for Colonel Eben. Je^sap's corps.

'

33J

Brjken timeH fcr Myers' eompany.
33^

i
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1782.
Jannary 10,
St. John's.

April 26.

1783.
October 6,

Quebec.

D«eomber 2S.

t>ecember 25,
Sorel.

1781.
January 24.

February 16.

1785.
April 26.

Mo date.

Retarn of ft detaobmont of the King's Rangerfl commanded byMajor James Rogers, for which Seia .n.:t%d to the King's bounty h^voperman. ° n •',,, „
Return of distressed families in the District of Sfontreal who are

Ihif y?ar°
^^^'^^''^''g ^^ '^^''' ^''^'^^^y «"d have i-eceivrd tone

On^lTp^' ^^
^'"•?u° ^°yl"

^""^ P«y *^"« '"™ a« captain in 'the

Peters.
^°^'"' "^ '^ ^P- •^'^^ ^^ Liout.-Colonel John

Return of men formerly belonging to Jess up's corps who weremade prifonern, with the amount of pay, &c., due them 348A similar return for Peters' corps. 35Q

SoSi^p!!!] ?K ""m Tu '^'y^""* families, &c., receiving provisions atborei and the blockhouse on the y:amafcka. 351

Return of unitcorporaled loyalists victualled in the Prcvin..o ofQuebec by order of Hald.mand, agreeable to an inspection made byotephen DoLanccy. '
.j.-^

Recapitulation, showing the numbers at each post. 367

Return of loyalists inspected at Lachine by Stephen DeLancey. 368

vofr\mYv S^-r'r'''''r'V':'
^^""'^^'^ companies raised in theyoai 177b by bir Guy Carlcton. ^^-q

List of officers belonging to the Indian department at Niagara, hll

List, without date or title, of men, women and children under thocharge of captains named, namely : Michael Grass, Peter Ruttan

Ife^aSSe^Se"^^"'^'
^^^'"°' '^"^^ Everit._Gale,_Mare;

List of pensioners in public employ. 33?
List of pensioners, unemployed, fit for service. 382

«,n.?H''?
''^'

n ^ P^'^''^ *^*^ ''"PP'y ^'^'" ^^« upper posts to bo lor-wmded from Ca.leton Island, and what it is supposed the vessels
will be able to tran8|jort yet this lall.

*^^

333^^LiHl ot the names of some that wish to go to the east of Missisquoi

List apparently of loya .nts sent from Machicho : there is no S-naturo, but a note " these have been sent to me from Minish " andagainst the names of a few at the end: "This as 1 suppose werejoined to them at Sorel."
^^

gygList of loyalists supplied with " gift rations," from 5th to 24thUctober. No year. oqq
State of the loyalists in pay under Captain McAlpin. 393_Plan lor forming and completing the present corps of loyalistsm Canada into a regiment «f two battalions, lo ron&ist of twentycompanies (the whole establishment from the colonel drwnwards isstated); each company to consist of 56 rank and file, ardthewhole regiment to bo clothed, armed and accoutred in liko manner

as His Majesty 8 other regiments of foot, and to be called tho

^cS-8 follow
""" "^'''- '^^^ "*""«" «°d respective ranks of tho

Memorial and account, with certificate, by Johi. Jones, for pro.
visioas, lorage, «o., supplied to Bnrgoyne's army, in 1777!

'

396, 396, 397

!:HI

1^ I
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B. 1 T

1785.
No date.

1784.

February
aorel.

Ftbru»ry
Aloiitreal.

-March 1,

Quebec.

March 8,
Montreal.

March 8,

Montreal.

March 17,

Yamaska.

April 26,
Montreal.

April 28,

Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

Mflvl,
Quebec.

May 2,

Qoebec.

May 17,

Quebec.

May 19,

Qaebec.

May 20,

Quebec.

Joup 9,

Quebec.

office,., .tatag birthplace, previous oeca„ation,*fc! pJl^l
L,^^l-f5rE,e^-^x\eTre!^,„31--S
as in the preceding return

"i»iiuu is given in this

Officers of the Indian Department commanded bv the 8un«Hntendent and inspector general;
uiuiauueu oy tne superm-

EKTraNOF Loyalists DEsiama to Settle in Canada.
1784.

^•^^®'
B.M., 21,828.

BignSKyG^ P3h"''''°^'"''^''^^'^"^ ^' ««^^"°^ '° Canada,

Big^:"b; l7herDK?e^^''^^^'
'^^'^^"^ ^^ ««"'-^ - «-^«^

me^tiiVinS.'"''''"^"'^^'
in charge of the different depart?

Eeturn of axes, &o., in the Indian store. }|

chfrge.'"
^^ ^^'''"'' ""^ ^"^•°°''' '^^'•"^ remaining under his

Beturn of various stores at Yamaska blockhouse. {'

Ordnance stores at the same place.

Reiutn of tools packed up in cases for the use of loyalists.

19

21

ir^^l^^ALT'^T^
belonging to Major Biward Williams* companyin the 4th battalion of artillery. ^

gZ
1 ?u^!*/''?°^

a dotaehmoni from various regiments (8th, 31st. 41th

0? Maj^?HollHn

J

'"'" '"^ '""''"•^'^ ™^°> '''''^'' ^"^^ ^^"^^^"^

Return of artiticers discharged from the Field Train of artillery^who wish to settle in Canada.
""w^

Return of axes made by the ordnance smith. 26

tho^^nX"^'"""
°^f«'''°g'^^««'"«do by the smith employed by

Ordnance retuin of axes. 07

Return of grindstones in the different departments. 28

Return of tools sent to Montreal for the use of loyalists. 29

bo^d";l?'pno*'"'°-''f '""^'I'^l'
^""^ discharged soldiers, embarked on

Zhl l««
^,'^°y'''«'^l

l^^'^^l
for the Bay of Chaleurs, With the names

S iV ^. «riirJt^^ !flP-^.^ -«-¥f These were : on th.Kt.;,» « a^ Hi ) o/T t""^^j ouMuaia.ou, xaese Were : on th

r_^
<^.^^vP.«ter 86 ;

snow "Liberty"80; bri^ "Polii." 11«
iiuy -oc. Jonn- lUj whale boats, 21." Total 315 i

'"'' "3
34

f-'
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17
18

19

21

753

1784.
June 18,

Quebec.

Jane 18,

Quebec.

July 20.

Ordraijce return of axes ma.ie for the loyalists. Pago

July —
Montreal.

September 11

Quebec.

September 12.

September 16.

September IS.

September 17.

September 19.

No date.

September 25.

October 4.

October 4.

October 5.

October 6.

Eeturr. of hoc8 made by the blacksmiths belonging to the Depart-ment of Ergirecrs, ^ ^
3^

List ot peifoue who have Pubecribcd their rames in order to
settle and cultivate the Crown Lands opjosite Niagara. There are
eevcn lists, distirguit-hing tho^e who receive no rations; those who
are to receive rations after 24th December, next

;
yonng settlerswho receive rations; disbanded corps with the names of their

cfficers; loyalists who arrived on the 19th July " from Canada"
that IS from Mortreal and other poets in the lower Provinces 38

Abstract ( f men, women and children settled on the new townships
on the Eiver St Lawrence. The names are tot given. The 1st
Battalion King^s Eoyal Regiment of New York, settled on town-

^i'?>' U° ^\ ^^'^^^ ''^^2. Part ot Jessup's corps on 6, 7 and partof 8. Total 495. The 2nd Battalion King's Eojal Roiiment New
York, on townships ,:5 and 4 Cataraqui, total 310; Captain Grass'

Jo^^^u". '' g«'«''"<l»'. 187 ;
part of Jcssup's corps on 2, Cataraqui,

4i4
;
Major Rogers' corps on 3, Cataraqui, 299

; Major Van Alstino'.spaHy of loyalists on 4, Cataraqui, 258 ; different detachments of
disbanded regular regiments on 5, Cataraqui, 259; detachment
ot (rermans with Baron Reitzenstein, on 5, Cataraqui, 44; Run-
gers of the Six Nation Department and loyalists settled with theMohawk Indians at the Bay of Quints, 28. The whole numbered
.^77b, namely, 1,568 men, 6:^6 women, 1,492 children and 90 servants
Ihe return is signed by Sir John Johnson. 42

List of loyalist families who wish to emigrate to the Island of
tape Breton this fall. The names of the heads of families (20 in
number) are given, the total number being 74. Return signed by
John Jones, 43

Return of disbanded troops and loyalists settled on the Seigniory
of Sorel, mustered this day. The list is nominal. There were h5
men

;
the whole, men, women and childien, wi:h 5 servants, num-

oered olo. .^

Return of refugees and disbanded troops lodged and victualled atand about Chambly, The return is nominal. 47The same for those in and about St. John's. 43

The same for those in and about Montreal.

The same for those in and about Lachine.

51

55

List of the people wlio have applied by memorial for settling onCrown Lands. The list gives the names, condition (civil, military
loyalists, disbanded troops, &c.) and the localities of the lands asked

*

57Nominal return of disbanded troops and loyalists settled on town-
ship 3.

^.j
The same of those settled on township 5, Bay of Quints. 63

The same of disbanded men of the German troops settled on town-
ship 5, Bay of Quints.

q>j
The same of disbanded troops and loyalists settled on townsh^n

4, Cataraqui.
^^^

Same of disbanded troops and loyalist^^ settled on township 3,

f( ij

•; I

Ela:

Cataraqui

.

71
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'I

1784.
October 7.

October 9.

October 13.

October 12.

October J3.

October 13,

October 14.

October 16.

October 19.

October 19.

No date.

1782.

August 26,

Niagara.

Augufit 25,

Niagara.

No date.

No date.

April 4 (1783),
Niagara.

1783.
May :^,

Niagara.

Anjjust 33,

Quebec.

Nominal return of disbanded troops and loyalists oottlcd on town-
ship 2, Cataraqui.

"'

p j^Same of those settled on township 1, Cataraqui. 81

Same of those settled on township 8. 84

Same of those i ottled on towtiship 7. 85

Same of those settled on township 5. 88

Same of those settled on township 6. 90

Same of those settled on township 4. 92

Same of those settled on township 1 (see also p. 105). 95

Same of those settled at Point Mullie (Mouill^e') Town-
^

o^' r .u . ,
9i^ and 102

bamo of those settled on township 2. 101, 103 to 109

Abstract return of disbanded troops and IojmHhIs settled upon theKings lands, in the Province of Quebec, in the year 1784. These
are: eight townships, called Royal townships at the Long Sault and
upwards; at Point Mullie (Pointo Mouilleo); at Lachine ; five town-
ships at Cataraqui

; in and about, Montreal, Chambly and St. John's
and at the Bay of Chaleurs. The grand total is 5,«28. 100

Abstract of the disbanded troops and loyalists in the several
quarters and settlements, showi.ng those below and those at and
aoove Cataraqui separately.

| j 1
List of military masons belonging to thoSlstand 44th regimonts,

and men ot the engineer department 112Number of families for Cape Breton, giving the names of the
leaders, the number of families to each, and the places whore theynow are. Total 630, computed to be o,150 souls. 113

Sdrveys, &o., relative to the Settlements fob the Loyalists.

1782—1784.

^- ^®9- B.M., 21,829.
John Butler, survey of the settlement of Niagara. Page 1

The same. Note of expenses necessary for erecting saw mills,
&c. 2

Eticnne Campion. Observations on the diflferent routes of the
Grand River (the Ottawa) from the Liko of Two Mountains as far
as Lake Huron, beginning 13th May, i1ri2. 56
John Munro to General Haldimand. Da^icription of the River

St. John and lands in Nova Scotia, as also of the new road from
Kamoura'«ka to Lake Tomisoouata. 72

Allan McDonell. Account for surveying, & '., at Niagara 135

John Butler to Captain Mathewn. With survey* and note of
expenses connected with the settlement at Nia-jara. The Indians
soared at^heir lands being ceded to the Americans. 3

Justus Sherwood to Goueral liald-maiid. Witb j)urnai of visit
to Bay of Chaleurs and remarks on the country, 4
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84

85

88

90

92

95

B. 169

1783.
Octotctr 19,

De Mulah
House.

Octobsr 20.

October 23.

•October 29,
Quebec.

October 29.

October—

1784.
July 6,

Oaiaraqui.

July 7,

Cataraqiil.

July 16,

Montreal.

No date.

HALDIATAND OOLLEOTIOW.
lis

1778.

Septih.berlS,
Three Kirers.

Septenib)r22,
Three Kivers.

September 26,
Three Rivera.

October 3,
Three Rivera.

October 29,
Three Rivera.

November 17,
Three Rivers.

OaJiraquf''^"''
^'"'"'^ '^""""^'^ '^' "^^'^^ '^^m Bay of Quinte to

Page 26*

raq^ui!
""° *" *^'''" ^^"'"«- ««P°^^« <^« ^^e country of Cata'

43

that

of

their

6t
tho

54
and
55
97

Loyalists to Sir John Johnson. Alemoriui uy^\n<rallowances should not be diminished.
^*""'''''^' "'^'"g

Ihomas Gumersail to the hamo' Tko a- .• r .•

oir John Johnson to Major Mathpwj Wtu • ,

Lioateoant Cotto (in French ). Boport OD Poinl Henrr <,-,

p,.T:"""-
'^"•"J^-"''' """""''ment „"„ the bank, Tllk, Oh.I'

..atS'S.-tlJretJ.trfSrtt.? •

'"-'"' "" ^» -"£

JOO

COBRKSPONDENCE WITH CoL. D« ToN^^ANCOOa AND OtHERS AT Th«EE
xtlVKRS.

1778—1784.

B. 170.
B. M. 21,830.

mi of the intelligence they "adTonght ^ " ''°"'<"""«
bame to the same (in French') Dnnvmw fUof i. i j ,

^
tiality in relation to the corv6e

^"""^'"^ ^^^^ he had shown par-

Same to the samr( n Zno^r'ZJhT"/'
1

' n ^^^^ «

ii. jj. vuyssieie to the same ^in R,.onf.u^ n-.^.- ,^, ,

has uesirod bans of marriage to beVablished'/*
""^'"'" ''''^^'\\

r..

if

fti

I ii

It

Ktl
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a

m1ms

\, t

1773.

Peceiuber 31,
Three Kivers.

177S).

January 7.

February 12,

Tbiee Rivers.

February 16,

Three Rivers.

February 17,

Quebto.

February 27,

Thren Rivers.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 6,

Three Rivers,

March 7,

Quebec.

(No date)
March,
Thiee Rivers.

March 11,

Quebec.

March 12,

Three Rivera.

March 16,

QuelDec.

March —
Quebec.

April 6.

Three JEUvera.

G. do Tonii ;ncoui- to nalJiraand (in French). Deaili of Rigaud,

notary, at Maskinonge. Proposed anangomont for sufoty of the

parerr^, &o. P«go 12

Genorbl Iliildimaiul to G. do Tonrancour (in French). Written

by hifi onJor, to stcurc the papers of Eigaiid, notary, till arrange-

mcntH lor a Huccot^hor bo made. lii

G. do Tonnancour toGon. Haldimand (in French). Infornoation

lOfpictirg a rebel luikirur in Sto. Croix. 14

Same to the same (in French). T^rrest of a deserter. 15

Gcncrald Haldimand to G. do Tonnanconr (in Fiennh). Ac-

ktowledging receipt of militia rolls. Exemption of offlcerd'

widnwH fiom tax of billeting. Arrest of the promoter of falno

runiourf) ; how such rumours are to be treated. 16

St. Ougo to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks fo^

favour. 18

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). Arrival

of imprisoned deserter. Examination to bo made regarding

Laioiriere. 19

G. do Tonnancour to General Haldimand (in Fi-oncb). Prison-

ers sent to Quebec ; Laterriere kept till further orders. Bad sub-

jtcts in the iiarislios, especially disbanded French soldiers, &'i. 20

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnanconr (in French). Corvee for

coiiveyirg flour to Mr. Allcopp wanted. '^l

Maillet to General Haldimand (^in French). Thanks for assis-

tance, but asks employment. 22

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). The
Laterriere iifFair; to watch for bad subjects, especially on the south

side. 23

G. do Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Investigation

n'^ to the movements of Traversy and of the settlors in the pays

hrulL -'4

General Haldimcnd to G. de Tonnancour (in French). The Tra-

versy inquiry to be kept quiet in the meantime. The rolls of

militia to be forwarded to Mr. Baby. 27

Same to the same (in French). The complaint of Mr. Fraser

concerning the lodging of Col. Barner. To make up any wrong to

him in some other way. 28

G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Sending

militia rolls cf Three Rivers. Arrival of Mr. Getch. Ice breaking

April 30,

Three Rivers

April 26,

Quebec.

Majr 12,

Batiacan.

May 14,

Three Rivers.

up 29

Same to the same (in French). Sendinf,-- the levy required by
the Lieutenant Governor. Is sending two men to the back of Three

Rivers to look for money due from Tete de Boule, The fear of

Ttiree Rivers losing its Indian trade by the efforts of Montreal

traders. 30

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). Acknow-
ledging letters, and has sent remittance and also a passport for two
nun to go to the Indians. 32

Louis Marchand to the same (in French). Applying for

exemj'tion from corvee on account of the great losrs he has sustained

by fire, &<). 33

G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Sending

Marchand's letter for exemption (33). Has been obliged to arrest

Dr. Abdell for drnnkonness and attempted murder. 36
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ation

14

15

May 20,
Quebec.

May 2],

Hf'-r ,or her clotheH tba? were 't La'tJrr'S" '
T ''""^"'^ ^^'^

large amount of work and tmaJl nac if k- ^^ ^^^ rejtresonts tho
Geroral Haldimand 100^^°^' ',^'"^ ^'S^ ^8

duct of Dr. Abdel. iVe corDs at T^rp- ^'°
^T".'')-

TbeW
by the officer of immigrants MadamJ p";- '"' ^/" ''^ ''^'^'^^^ after
the judges. Mr. MarcSnSexomn^«5

P«''^«'«r'H cn«e referred to

TSfe^k^e.. n.ait/r"arm\^rdr?erofrjTi^r^ ^-----^
tell, hoping for pardon. The captaTn ft C/?"''^ he returns i
men to watch the mill where thr«r^f«o^','''*"^"''«'* *» choose

May 21. Same to the same n Frenoh^
sp-es were sheltered. 42

Three Rivers, have come from The rebels ^' "^ "°^'^« °^ ^^« «»e° who

fe^. the^ri^trcjo'ni^^u?^ZTo'z V'-^'^' ^«
-''

The deserter's story not ^ be yoJt^^*^^™ '^'^^'^ ** P'-«««°t.
however, a suspected place

^'together be'.eved. The mill is,

^Kive. toiiett.^Sr;o\^h^i:;^,f?';^^^^^^^ Haswrittel
deserter. ® **"*^ *<» ''« Placed in the story of the

^'^'-'^^^^-of%Ti^^^^^^^^^ to the numbtJ
inferior numbers

who were aftraid to follow further with

i"J.°® ^'« „ ®*"® to the same (in French'* cianH;„ w. r ^^
Three Rivera, firming news of the snies and nf il^ ^ ^^"^'" ^''«'° Crofts, cou-

gence
^'^^ **"* °* *^«''' means of obtaining intelli-

Three Bi^er, &e ^ '° '"'' '"»" f""- ""o troops to camp jear

Jane 14, ('^ lie Tonnancour to FrftMin.o»^ V- ti . B7
Tb,»R'l„,.. clamation by th^ Fre„S^ k r°? 0° Creech). Eamonred pro!

Francis. ^ ° "'' '""^ "> CanadiaDs. RoporU from St

fe'S.™.
hifrpil''o;r/„'t"b^?""''- ^—-"'"g-be, dec,ar.tio.5t

rhr '°«-- fc-br„; "^^^^^^^^^^^^ O- i'-«h'. Reaped'

f«^'' .ra%s„r;So'„°,S'rs.f;''- ^'-°^™' -p-»-'

«^».AL-?=u ;tr%j'".»^xi of:Bitl

June 3,

Qoebec.

June 7,
Three Rivers.

June 10,

Quebec.

^:
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llf 'i;

1779.

Bt'ptember 17,

Three Rireia.

fipptBraber 29,

Three Uivers.

i I

?8 i -I

October—
Three Rireri.

October 33,
Three Rivers.

October 23,
Quebec.

Kovember 4,

Three Biyers.

November 6,

Three Rivera.

November 11,

Three Riyers.

November 26,

Quebec.

November 28,
Three Rivers.

November 30,

Champlaia.

December 6,

December 14,

St. Maurice.

December 14,
Three Rivers.

December 16,

Three Rivers.

1780.

January 7,

Thvee Kivers.

January 20,
Three Rivers.

January (no
date, 1780?)

January (' o
date, IVSO?)

January ?1,

JJuebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

Ft-bruarj 10,
Quebec.

Ffbruarj 11,
Thtne Ri,ers.

T. Brown to Maloolm Fraser. Tb&t Fraser'n servant has been
beaten, &c. P^g^ 'iO

G-. do Tonnincour to Gen. Haldiraand (in French). Eegrotn
that he will not dine at hia (TonnanoDur'u) bouse ; trusts he will

sleep there. 71
Same to the same (in Fronoh). Siurdors committed by traders.

The m litia officers at B^cancour let throe isuetpicious men pass.

ArruHt of two of the murderers, Germans ; flight of the third,

English. T£
Hame to the same (in French). The two mnidorers give the name

of the third ; shameful nei;lect of the militia olficers. Complaints of
ill-troatmeiit. Desoription of the three men Hurtjnned. 75

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (m IVench). Bespeot>
ing the capture of the murderers at Three Rivera. 78
Brigade Major de Passet (in French). Warrant for holding two

Three Rivera murderers ; issued by order of de Speth. 81
Lieut. Col. Cressete to General Haldimand (in French). The

two murderers have been transferred to his custody. 80
A. Maillot to to the same (in French). Asking relief. 82

General Haldimand to M. St. Ours (in Ffeiioh). Will do what
he can to be serviceable, should opportunity arise. 83

A. Maillet to General Haldimand (in French). Thanks for help. 84

Pierre Brunot to the same (in French). Complaining of ill-

treatment at the hands of those nsing the post horses, &c. 85
Guinard (in French), Cortiticato of the imbocility of Guinard

fils. 87
A. Dumas to General Haldimand (in French). Has arrested de-

serters. Desires to be made a justice of the peace that he may have
more power iu sach cases. 88

G. de Tonnancour to the 8a<iie (in French). The arrest of de-
serters. The eagerness of the Trifluvians to search for the others
in the woods. yi
Same to the same (in French). The complaint of Mad. Travoray

against the captain of militia. Requesting that muHket^, &3., be
sent for the use of detachments. The draughting of an imbecile at
River da houp. 89

Mdlles. Louvelle to the same (in French). The long illness and
death of fatht-r and mother compel them to ask for relief. 93

G. de Tonnancour to the same (in French). Respecting a sergeant
of invalids gone to Montreal. 94

H. Arden to G. de Tonnancour (in French). Respecting a pris-

oner without a passport. 96
(No signature) to General Haldimand. The orders as to the sup-

ply of carriages necessary for the use of detachments. 96
Captain Mathews to Captain Dame. Orders to join his corps at

Niagara. 98
General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). To send

Jot^eph Desjalais to Quebec respecting grain, &c. 99

'

Same to the same (in French). Steps to be taken against traders
going among the St. Maurice Indians with liquors. 100

G. de Tonnancour to Joseph Desjalais (?) (in French). That his
eervioes have become known to the General ; that he may get to
Quebec free by carrying there an important letter (a second letter
nf t.ha aama \tnnr\vt at 102^ lAi
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1780.
February 13,
Three Idrera.

March 31,

Three Rivers.

March 23,
Three Rivers.

March 24,
Three Rivers.

March 29,
Three Rivera.

April 4,

Three Rivers.

April 7,

'Ihree Rivera.

May 6,

Machiche.

May 11.

Three Rivers.

May 14.

Three Rivera.

May 18,

Quebec.

Same Co .he ..„e (i„ l,™„„k;. s<,.<„„g ^^^ „,,__ ^,
J.go m

SsarohiiiK for other doeorters &^ ^ *°'* ""'°'' ""l^' gooor.!,:
U. Ardon u> Captain Mathewa '

Fvni....- ... 106

.«;t,oeo.aro.a,J.er«e.„tt7othfr:?;^t^!?U^V^^^^^^

i«|;e'':„i°zrora':.X"'of^l.lir^ (^° '-°')- «''«4™
J»»e to the .a.e (>.%Lo,T'IU., a ba.„or the gV.!

4id^^tSe'°gat«?"'''''"' '""-" Ke„„y received a"l

May 27,

Three Rivera.

May 30,

Three Rivers

JUDR 1,

Quebec.

June 2,

Three Rivers.

June 9,
Three Rivera.

June 13,

Three Rivera.

June 15,

Three Rivera.

June 27,
Three Rivera.

July 3,

Three Rivers.

July 10,

Qutbec.

July 13,

Three Rivers.

July 18,

Three Rivers.

July 18,

Three Rivera.

July 28,
Three Rivera.

116

Sap.
taken

117

General Haldimand in a ,i^ m

Same to the eame (in French^ 118
Movemontfl of traders

'^®"''^> ^as placed deserters in safety.

Same ,0 the same (ia F,eooh). Sending. fl,h. ||°

^.
Same ,0 the aaate (i„ French). With list of militia i„ hi.
Same to the same (in French). Sending . tieh. ,??
Same to the same (in French). Bscap, of rebel prisoner,.

lir w'L wtshr^o^i-Qtrc"'- «°«p-«»/wtrd'e b!1

a»8urances that traders will benanired '""° '""'' "i"-
«•. do lonnancour to (T«nftr«i rr..i,i-' j . 134

deserting, &c.
^ ^''ench}. Declaration of his reasons for

G. de Tonnancour to GrtnAmi tt,i.j- j . 1^^
capture of a deserter.

^' Halditnand (in French). The
Same to the fcame On Frennli^ Po»., *• . ^-lO

traders. ^ "enonj. Respecting the moverae.nts r,f

142

5a -.13^

! i
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1780.
July 31,

Quebec.

August 3,

Three Rivers.

August 6,

August 7,

Quebec.

August 7,

Three Rivers.

August 11,

Three Rirers.

August 12,

Three Rivers.

August 13,

Three Rivers.

August 14,

Three Rivers.

August 17, f.'j

Quebec.

August 26,

Three Rivers.

August 25, * I

Three Rivers.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 15,

Three Rivers.

September 21,

Quebec. ;

September 22,

Three Rivers.

September 27,

Three Rivers.

October 3,

Three Rivers.

October 30,

Three Rivers.

No date (Nov.
iiou :;.

Gorioial Ilaldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). To take

BlepB to prevent tiadoi'H ahcondin^.^ the rivor. I'wyo 144

G. do Tonnancour to General Haldiraund (in French). Tho pro-

ceedings of traders up the St. Maurice with certitieato Irom Johoph

Brown. 14t)

Indians (in French). Mescago and reply to and from strange

Indians suffering from famine. 15U

General Haldimand to G. do Tonnancour (in French). Ordering
the arrest ot traders on tho St. Maurice. 162

G. de Tonnancour to General Haldimand (in French). Steps

taken to secure the Indian traders, &c. 164

Same to the same. Proceedings with respect to traders, &o. 166

Same to the sam^t (in French). Arrest of two deserters of the

29th from St. John's. The roads lull of unknown men without pass-

ports. Bebel feeling in St. Pierre lee Becquets. Arrival of Indians.

Certificato of a rebel emipsary buing in the parishes. 168

Same to the same (in French). Detachment left for St. Maurice.

Abenaquis have remained and are trying to breed a, quarrel. They
Bet out and nearly drown themselves, &o. 161

Same to the same (in French). The movements of unlicensed

traders and their people. Asks instructions as to seizing them. 163

General Haldimand to G. do Tonnancour (in French). Directions

to seize unlicensed traders and their men. Is surprised that there

should be any doubt on this point. 165

Maillet to General Haldimand (in French). With a melon. 167

G. de Tonnancour to the same (in French). With the deposition

of a deserter. 168

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). The re-

pression of illicit trading. 169

G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Respecting
shipwrecks on the St. Maurice, and the care of Indian goods.

Arrival of Dr. Mabace; steps towaids preventing illicit trade.

Money advanced to the late M. Mouin ; his claim thereon not

settled. 170
General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). The

orders given to Dr. Mabane respecting illicit trade. Will see M.
Gugy respecting complaints. Bespecting rebel emissaries. Mr.
Barr named Justice of Peace with M. de Tonnancour. 176

G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). The etForts

of the militia with refepect to illicit trading. They deserve a re-

compense. The complaint against M. Gugy. The immense amount
of work and the hungry state of militiamen. The necessity of

guarding the Nicolet, St. Francis, &o., against the inroads of rebels.

Thanks lor the appointment of Mr. Barr. 178

Same to the same (in French). With deposition of Athanase
Eoudreau, miller for Despins, also letter from Boisvert. Rebel
sympathizers in prison. The flight of rebel emissaries. 181

Same to the same (in French). With a couple of melons. 183

Same to the same ^*n French) . Urging that the Indian guides

and militia be paid for huntir g illicit traders. Claim by M, la

Guerche for loss of canoes, &c.. 184

Same to tho Fsme (in French). Peeirea to receive instructions

as to lodging in Three Rivers for German officers quartered ut

B^cancour (see p. Ifc7, probably an answer to this letter.) 274

d

I
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II

November 8,
Throe Rivera.

November 16,
Quebec.

December 10,
OrmiAre.

December 10,
Three Kivers.

December 33,
Three Rivers.

December 30,
Three Rivera.

December 31,
Three Rivera,

December 31,
Three Rivera.

1781.
No date.
(JaDuarr
1781),

January 13,
Three Rivera,

January 16,
Three Rivera.

Jannary 29,
Quebec.

February 23,
Three Rivera.

April 12,

Quebec.

April 14,

Three Rivera

April 16,

Quebec.

May 13,

Three Rivera.

May 16,

Three Rivera.

May 26,

Three Rivera.

June 3,

Three Rivera.

June 15,

Three Rivers

June 23,
Three Rivera,

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,
•Three Rivers.

for prewntH *"'• '' '"""'" '" TI"-oo Kivers. Thanks

OimidroforP<orroMarchandr«? -^'h
Comtn.s«ion as captain at

illicit trJor, up Jho St. MaurlL
°°'' "'°" ''<">«l'»<"o sola,

lara.
' '^*^^ ^"'^e'^ to ascertain fall partiou-

Same to the same ("in Pronch^ FTaa ,.««„• j ..
201

pointmentof M.Bibv aH adLtant ?„n
™°«'7«d °ot'Oe of the ap-

.

Same to the same fin fST S'hlil™'"*'^- ^04
iDg% et hommage hasau^hnrJ.'nH k-

^^^'''^ prevents him render-
General Ha'dimand to R H« T *"" '°° ^° ^^^^^ ^he oath. 205

Bon Will be admuTed ?o ?ake the orhT/' ^ll
^'''''^^' ^hat h «

.

B-doauK to G.n. Haldirnd Ci^^^^^^^ .. ^07
pointmentaa notary.

^reDch). Thanks for his ap-
General Haldimarid tn a ,i«, t 5109

Messrs. Giasson o be tHed for iinHt^^T'' ^'\ .f'^^^*^)'
The

to be arrested. ^ '"'""' *'"*'*'°«- -^'1 ''licit traders

Ofjji|:^r,rrVLXr.:""°^ <'° '--->• ^ <-«*"

pojltio: I^rriVo-fiivr; ^sr-'-^- ''-p-«°s "=» p-

.ho''i„tp'irtrs'^/,s"M'jj'i"'"'
^'i-

^™"°'")- °— i°"'

J. M. ToQnaDcoar t/ r^J'S^H ^P'"'' °« "«" road. 220
biroh bark °°"or?or the G^Lr^r"""' '"' """"'>• 0-««rning

oap';:„r:i''S;rd"": a„d fcXr'''''"T;'' ('° '^'«°-='")- P™°"e«
Captain MathSnT M t '^'°^ '"' *™» "'""Pei 2!?

for tfe Oene?al
''• '"^ '^'''"«-'<'". To send the'^bark oanoM

G. de Tonnannniir f« a«- tTuH'w, • - t- 231
Canadian >'r^^^or^.m.,''^^''^,,Zlr'^- ^ "'^^^

. (

5 ^?/'
f ^^1
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111'

M

, 1781.

Jnoe 26,
Quebec.

Joly 7,

Three Rivers.

July 36,

Quebec,

Brptomber 14,

Thrte Rivers.

Hepteniber23,
Three Rivers.

September 2f),

Three Rivers.

December 17,

Quebec.

1782.
February 26,

Three Rivers.

i^pril 1,

Montreal.

April 14,

Three Rivers.

April 30,
Three Rivers.

May 2,

Montreal.

September 24,
Three Rivers,

October 22,
Three Rivers.

October 30,
Three Kivers.

December 9,

Quebec.

1783.

February 3,

Quebec.

March 4,

Three Rivers.

March 6,

Quebec.

March 25,

Three Rivers.

Maf-b 27,

Quebec.

May 20,

Three RivflM.

May 22,

Quebec.

General Ilttldimttnd 1o 6. de Tonnnnconr (In Pren(h). M.
Mognuii Hcnt to Hell lo about new roadH. The IfelcB do UouIch to
lo Hent (iff with Mr. Lauoidre. Those helping efcaped piisonera
to bo putiihhcd. t'ugo 2;i4

G. de Toi rinrrour to Gen. Haldimund (in French). ]{egaiding
the now road. The IndiarB going with M. Launidro. Inveslinu-
lioo into the oHcapo of priVonerH. 236
General Haldimnnd to G, do Tonnancour (in French). That

Bazil Thibeau and Johoi h MalcoullA aro to bo libcruiod on bail, L'38
G. do Tonnancour to Gen. ilaldimand (in P'lench). Sondinp a

melon. 289
Same to the same (in Fionch). With tonf ucf, &o, 240

Tonnancour, filn, to Captain Mathewf (in French), Arrest of
two sailors de»>crttd from the Jamaica packet, 241

Captain MathcwH to Captain Fletcher. Tliat the woman Mary
Seymour, euspected tl being employed by the rebels, in to bo Kent
to Qufcbec. 242

G. de Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in Frond.). Complain-
ing ot the course of the CcmmihsionerB for invohtiguting the illicit

trading of MtBi>rfi. Giai'Bon. 243
Captain Mathews to Captain Fletcher. To rcj)ort tho cause of the

detention and treatment of t Quebec barriHter at Three Rivers 246
Maillot to General Haldimand (in Fionch). Thanks for aswiHt-

anco. 247
G. de Tonnancour to Gon. Haldimnnd (in French). Requests

that ThomaH ProndorgaHt, who has gained the affections of hia
daughter, may be tent to a distant pout. '248

General Haldimand to G. de Tonnancour (in French). That
he cannot send Mr. Frendergast away juHt now, but will take first

opportunity. 250
G. do Tonnancour to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Reiterat-

ing hiw rtquost for the removal of Thomas Prondergast. 252
Same to the same (in French), Further rouco. .^'ng tho pro-

ceedings of ThomaB Prendorgast , ^.Ln «t;tt!n for his renQuv.il. 2.53
Same to the eamo (in French), Thanks for kindness, 2fi6

General Haldimand to Mr. Bellefeuillo (in French). That he
has been named voyer for Three Rivers. 266

Captain Mathews to Mr. Sills. To provide for the prisoners. 257

Samuel Sills to Captain Mathews. Rations for Captain Dalton,
a prit'oner, and his necessities. Clothing provided for other
prisoners. 258

Captain Mathews to Samuel Sills. Rations for Mr, Dalton,
&c. 259
Samuel Sills to Captain Mathews. Respecting rations for

prisoners. 260
Captain Mathews to Samuel Sills. Clothing for prisoners,

lodging, &c. 261
Manette Tonnancour to General Haldimand (in French),

Respecting her attachment for Dr. Prendergast and the opposition
of her friends. 264

I

i

Captain Mathews to Lieut. Oldekop. Ordering the release of
T>rifinnfirH r?nnfrflT7 on/1 XCanmt
J.

... —
J.

_.— .,„,,,,^. 262
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1T83.

Tkree Rireri

iiiae a,

Ouebeo.

•Tnne 30,

/uly 10,
Qa<bec.

t^eptember 36,
Three Rircri,

NoTenib«r 3,

Three Rireig.

178t.
Febraarjr 20,
Three Riwera.

October 32,
Three Rivera.

No dAte.

l.«r ,e,„o.t con«.rni„g Dr P^idoJi",". ' °°''^' "•"-"•"«;«

<!. do Tonninconr to Ibo eiirao fin irrenchl Tknr.1,. r„.
B.on to lodge in .bo barrackn; theirruirufo^onJtion.^"

''' P^^i^
J. M. Tonnaricour to the Humn /-in w..«.i.«k\ tV . .

^**
come to Q,.obeo to Bee His ExLirriy.

*^''""'^- "" '"'''°^'%l»
Madamo TraveiHy to G. de Tonnancour (in FrercIA Thaf L.

27ft

1776.

1777.

1778.
Aufruat 21,
fionlanges.

AugoBt 21,
Montreal.

Angust 34,

October 1,

fit. OuthbertB.

NoTember 2,
Montreal.

1779.
January 9,
Quebec.

LktTKBS and PaPIRs BILATINO TO MlHTIA.
1776-1784.

B. 171.
B. M. 21,831

P-fKnTn',;."""""
"'"" """C.^adiao ooinp.„i„, fo, „,.„»„'

of?h''°(S/b",!'d"f''l°"'""/'""""'«'" f""" 'l>« inkabilar,.^

;^p.'{t7orjss;?r;sj,rz?:r'« •» i'-^""--. -p!

Proce. verbal (in PreDoh) by Ibe Deputy Grand Vover of tho>HtroadintbepariHhofSt.Outhbert,&c ' °* ilDesobambau t to TTaIH,,«a»,^ i-j^ u ' _Ls „ .
•*

poi

Desobambault to Haldimand fin V,Jnoh'\ tt„c, a ^
^*

.bo tr«,p„« ««», Hb^iVg ,-^iw7b«%r,n2;rro' „"
t"b':
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1779.

i
ji

January 9,

Quebec.

Mays,

August IS,

Lake of Two
Mountains.

August 20,
Quebec.

September 22,

September 27,

Ko date.

1780.

March 28,

April S,

May 29,

Belmont.

September 27,

December 7,

march, the oSSoers in oomraaDd shull bo ontitlod to two carriages
(cartft) for himself; two for the staff and four for each company;
if more are demand jd the excess is to bo paid for at one Bhilling
the loatjue instead of seven ponce halt penny, the regulated rate for
the allowed number. The other instructions prescribe the rulea for
loading, &i. These aro signed by Haldiraand. Page 17
The iustruotions are given in French also, signed Craraab6. 21

Madame Pelisaier to de Tonnancour (in French). Asking for the
return of two trunks, which had nothing t) do with the affair of
Laterr e^e; there was nothing in them that affdctod any one and
she had never seen any papers concerning the rebels. 25
M. de la Gardo, missionary to the Indians at the Lake of Two

Mountains, to flaldimand (in French). Apologiises for not having
sent coni^ratulatiuns before this; the Indians are desirous of send-
ing a representation of thoir case dii ecily to the King, but wish to
take no steps without his (Huldimand's) approbation, advico and
help. Government has apparently regarded religion among the
Indiar'S as a matter of indifference, as it was regarded among the
Canadians, until the civil cooscqaences of tho neglect wore felt, for
those who do not respect God will not long respect their Sovereign.
The Ind'ans are now asking eagerly for priests; is it improper to
grant their request? Slates at length tho propriety of the IndiaoB
being truined in Christian duties. Sugtfosts that the Seminary of
Montreal nhall be allowed to bring young ecile^iastics from Europe
to teach the Algonquins and Iroquois. The time is not favourable,
but has the Seminary ever given the Ho to its professions of
fidelity to the Kinec? Should the past not give favourable hope
for the tuturo? If priests come from France, they will come only
from zeil for the salvation of souls; others are not tempted by
Indian missions and a rough climate, and a gooil priest can only be
a gooM -ubject, &c., &c. 26

HiilJimand to M. de la Garde (in French). That there is every
reanon to bo satisfied with tho Indians and that the first
favourable moment will be taken advantaf!;e of to procure for them
enliyhti ried ecclesiastics, who will in lime take the place of the
missionaries who have so worthily conducted themselves. 63,

List (in French) of Canadian oflSiers whom it is proposed to
appi>int. 3^
Oner (in French) for timber to bo brought from the neighbonr-

iLg pa( iwhes to Point L^vi. 35
K.p'.rt by Captain Breakenridge that tho priost at Lotbiniere,

GasHiori (Gatieu) waa a friend to the rebels and had assisted
desoiters, &o. yj

Price of provisions in Canada in 1749 and 1780. 38

E 11 of the militia men returned by Colonel Sevostre, as having
rect iveti orders to hold themselves in readiness to march. 3»

Colonel Henry Caldwell to Haldimand (in French). Intoroedes
for a new trial for a man, not named, who is not so guilty as
alleged ° '43

Declaration on oath (in French) by Athanase Boudreaux, a miller
at La Bayo St. Antoine, concerning spies coming there from tho
Coio'iies. 44
Dumas St. Mnrtin to Haldimand fin French^ That havina- bean

Bponsor for Da Calvet's son, he desires, at the request of a frioad, &
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1780.

December 9,

1781.

January 17,

January 20,

Quebec.

February 15,

February 21,

May 24,

BoucherTille,

1782.

February 7,

Belmont

March 26,

December 28,
Rividre aux
Boches.

1784.
April 1,

London.

April 24,

man of establiehed probity, to prevent tho loss of Da Calvet'g goods

Bond (in French) by Francois Germain for good bohaviour!^^ 47

dioccHe explaining the roa^o'iH for the issue of a proclamation by theGovoruor ordering tho gram to bo thro«hed. It is not doubtful thatthere are rebel .p,09 and even partisans in the Province
; it wouldbe to oflFor them the worst insult to suspect them (tho cur^s) ofbc.ng capable of violating their oath to a Government under which

iill
\^^«''°«" happy- If there are traitors, so far from concealingthey should mako them known. 48

rniMH«Y.??''^rK*''°''''^'''''"'^-
The gratification of thoBritish

«i« mu ^'^^ '' "'° entertained of their services in 1775 and17,
b These are only a pledge of iheir future conJiut ; and enjov-ing blessings which their follow-subjects are deprived of bv anunfeeling congress, they look upon the threatened attack upou theprovinco with indignation, and shall bo ready for its defence. 51List of officers of 1778, now living in (^iuebcc. qq

iefnrn^ardS'i'" '^^'^^ ^^'^ '''''''''' ^^^^' J«- ^^^^

^a^rd'rrth^ThfrSs^ '' ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^'''^ ''^^ certain perso„«

Widow Dolislo 10 Haldimand (in French). Asking for the same

faTindTu^hrer'TH^"'^'''^' *" ^^^^^^' ''' her.eirhev stterTlaw and daughter
; there was a time when she hal health and uro-peny and needed to make no demand on any one. Now she hSlor.t both. Has written several letters without receiving a rei.1^

ofT: £?e;r;r!^ X'«^~- Apoiogises^L-fh:s|
Henry Caldwell to the same. Calling attention to the necessitv

dlraved^Klc s\"''''J"
'''''

J^« ''^"^- ^'"--- measuresarl

the dan;,lr of h1.
"''"p ?' '"' ^^^'^'^^ ^^'«'" ^ho Canadians, and

totaftoT^nJ P ^
""''

^"'wT ^"^' ^''"^ 't «^»««i the almost

he t !n 1J f

P'o^'^ce Who can say thai tho Provinco may not

SnieTn «« h'f '""''"'L^
Should the state of public affairs^co^

SAoronlvHn7.?'^h',^"''''"°'y^''""'^ «««"•"« ^>'« ""iliteryx™ Q ^. '' ^X '^^'''® province become soldiers. 58J^eveu Sovestre 10 the same (in French). Points out that ho hasalready received the rank of Colonel from^ Sir Guy Carleton acknowlodged by Cramahe and by Haldimand himself He cannot

orevet bu- just claims shall bo granted gj^^Louis Lorimier. Statement (in French) of his services from
62

a iftnSfT'"
^"^ H«'^™««d (in French). Apologises for sending

ttere the St'h r" """"^'V' V° '^'T
(Haldimand)! it is uncertai?

ZV1^ ^ih^«g'"5««t «"«y be when the letter arrives. 71

Quebec on the 10th of ja^^;;;! ;xrm;i. ^i^cvrway of Halifax
;
ho returned toQuebeo on the 24th of^Airil."'""

41.^

72

! ' il

i
i|
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1784.
April 24,

September —
The account, in minute detail, of expenses.

Beptember 27,
Vaadreuil.

September 30,
Montreal.

September 30,
Repentignj.

October 4,

lloatreal,

October 4,

Montreal.

October 7,

Qaebec.

October 9,

Montreal.

October 14,

No date.

Page 84

Madame Lanaudi^re to Haldimand (in French). Af-ks him torecommond her son to Commodore Do-iglas as beinir the firstCanadian who has had the honour of entering the Royal Navv hav-

'"ninr ZS!^"^
"" midshipman by Captain Young S the

tl^l^l^'^r'''" f I^.'^tbinidre fils, to the same (in French). Asksthat, before leaving, His Excellency would sign the Aveuxet rlSmom-6r«s relative to his property which have^een in\v.%aX?,
office for three years.

92Neveu Sevestre to the same (in French). Has fini.hod tho censusand enumeration of the city and district of Montreal, .nnd .hall Sehappy to find that it is approved of. Expresses his so ro-v that HisExcellency is foon to leave for London

.

oj

m7FlTu ^'^.•''^"« ^7*°« to the .amo (in French). Her .onow atHis Excellency's departure. In sending her son into the service it

7Z\l ^^"" ^ ^' Excellency's p-oteltion
; asks that before leav-

^A n "^ give her son a commission

.

95
_

A. Desaunier Boanbien to the same (in French^ A-ksforhisjnterest ,n London so that he (Beaubien) may have h s salary

ol:i7c!:::mr^'
''' ^^^^ ^^^ ^^«-^)- ^«^« f- ^^e vacan?

C^^tl'lnl
^'"^

^'^""f^ '? ^^''°"'' °f *b« appointment of JosephCadet to be notary for the parishes of St. Antoine. St. C.o.x aSd
ilri«k 7' """"lu^

^"^ *^®
i"-*"'"^

"^"ff^^^d V the inhabitants of thesepanshes from the want of a notary. Petition is dated 13.h Apr L

Hr^IH ^T^ ''?' "^^"^ HaptistoNcel. dated 13th Juno; orde^by Haldiraandto judges of the Common Pleas to report o„ Ca 'ot'.fitness. 3rd October; report by the judges in his favour, 7ih Octo

LoSuay to Haldimand (in French). Calls attention to his se^r^vices and a.ks for such allowance as may be considered just. 101

of Mrserv^ci"!''""
^"^ ^''"'*^^' ^'''^' ^'' " P^"^'^'^ «'^ ^^" S'-^^^d

Proposal (unsigned) to raise a Canadian corps, with the method

tlr^fj'"^ ''V^^
officers should be all Can^adian gon,len"n and

toed to
.^^^'^"rd «f l'™»ted service; the militia shnnM be subj(C ed to regular but moderate service, and a regimental well dis-ciplined corps formed out of it for constant duty Tn%Memorandum (in French). Thut K. Tache in 1755, IT.H or 175?

^har^nn'^K k'^I"
^^^"^

.

the Governor and Intendant to build a^harf on the beach opposite the house of Mr. Morin, whe.o therewas a rock which was dangerous to vessels entering o,' IcMvin? 106Examination of Jean Baptiste Laporte. commonly called LuBont6accused of having gone off with the rebels.
^ i^amnte,

M Berthiaume, pretre, to (in French^ Stitn., iuLcase of Jo..ph Samson, one of his pari^shioners agLin t whom J

SbeSteS'' '" ^"''^' ^"""^'^ for his'loyalty and asks that he be

of SfT^n!,''^*''^
Money collected for the relief of the irh«bilanteof Ste Anne, to enable them to purchase seed wheat. The amountcollected was £7H 9s. lid., of which Haldimand gave £' 0. ?13

tiL7or."«":™M?.:
^^^'^^^^ ^'^-'^ '^Dechambaall," on the organi-

*• *=— i 114
za

\
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Page 128
1J9 1

lian \

Libt of the officers of the three Canadian companies.A list of officers in the Indian Department follows
i

List of Canadian gentlemen officers of militia and in the Ind
JJepartment.

n,«?'nf^K-'®
^'° ^''^°*'^^ ^y, ^^P*^'° ^""^'^ ^"«y- that "one of Jho

S!? (l.u ''T^^^'l ?f
'"i'itia has taken part with tt.e rebels, butthat four have been held prisoners by ihem .inco the defeat ofBurgoyne. A note signed by Captain Ar.ioine LeJcune, of Machi-

che, uives particulars of certain of the men of the militia of that
parish.

jy^List of inhabitants with rebels (in Frerch) with the date and insome cases the particulars of the amount c t limd which they

List of the inhabitants of the different parishes in the district ofMontreal who are now among the rebels. Sent by Judge Eraser. 136

1784.

October 1,

Quebec.

October 6,

Qaebeo.

Mo date.

Accounts of Thomas Dunn, Paymaster General of the Mari.vk

Department in Canada.

1775—17^4.

B. 172. B. M., 21,832.
Account current of Thomas Dunn, paymaster general of th«Maiine Department, showing the amount of warrants granted tohim by Carleton and Haldimand, and the bills paid by order oftheir Excellencies.

*^
"^ p giThomas Dunn to Mathews. Owing to the number of open

accounts in his books ard the impos^bility of having the. K-iUed
bflore the close of navigation, Kuhmits to His Excellency that itwould be lor the good of His Majesty's service were his voy^^ge toJiurope postponed till May or June next. 2Account of bills drawn from the posts in the upper country, paidby Ihomas Dunn in li^5, by order of Major-Generel Carleton, thecommunication with New York being then cut off by th.- lebols 4Account of bills drawn for His Majesty's service by Henrv Ham-
ilT^'

^'«"terant Governor rf Detroit. The first is dated iiM'h Maj.mbj the last 16th June, 1781. The total amount £151,015 Hs!

Account of bills drawn for His Majesty's service by Richard
Ler„cult, captain of the King's, or 8th, Hegiment, commanding at

?f'"-1J.^ S^?*
'^^^'^ '' '"' ^^^^«'^«'-' ^775; tne last 29 ih De-cember, 1779. The total amount £170,665 13s. lljd 7Account of bills drawn for Hin Majesty's service by ArentSchuyler dePeyster, captain of the King's, or 8th Regiment, com-manding at Michillimakinak. The fir.t date is 6th Jurfo .776 • the

last 2.-<th May, 1784; the total amount £392,717 9s lOil
' J

Account of bills drawn for His Majesty's service by Lieutenant-
Color,el Bolton of the King's, or 8th Regiment, at N.Hgani. Thehrst date ,s nth July, 1777, the last 3rd Seplember,^178(.; the
total amount £99,520 14s. llfd.

'
'

JJAccount of bills drawn for His Majesty's service by Colonel GuvJohnson, superintendent of Tniii«n ..fFaif- tk« «„.* j„.- .-^ eX

Irrfl

W fj

h
*fl
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Ko date. Account of bills drawn by Patrick St. Clair (Sinclair) Lieutenant-
Governor, Michlllimfikinak. The first date is 23rd August, 1780,
the last 18th September, I78:i ; total amount £268,979 ISs. 3d.

Page 14
Account of bills drawn for His Majesty's service by Brigadier

Powell, commanding at Niagara. The first date is 7th April, 1781,
the last 2l8t April, 1783; the total amount £10,217 128. 8d. 16
Account (in one statement) of bills drawn by Lieutenant-Colonel

10 King's, or 8th Regiment, commanding at Niagara,Caldwell, of the
from January to September, 1776 ; by Captain G. Foster, -.f the 8th,
at Oswego, in November, 1776 ; by Edward Abbott, Lieutenant-
Governor of Vincennes, from 1st April, 1777, to 20th July, 1778j by
P. Rocheblave at Fort George on the Mississippi, from 10th April,
l'i77, to 5th August, 1778; by Major John Butler, at Niagara, from
28tb October, 1778, to 14th November, 1782; by Captain Robertson
at Michiihmakinak, from 31st December, 1782 to 31st March, 1784;
by Brigadier Allan McLean, at Niagara, from 6ih April to 18th
October, 1783 ; by Major Robert Hayes, at Niagara, from 9th Janu-
ary to 21st May, 1784; and bill for interest drawn by Haldimand in
favour of Robert Ellice & Co., dated 2nd April, 1784. The total
amount on this statement is £92.803 17s. lOJd. 17

General abstract of the preceding accounts, showing by whom
drawn and the amounts, all being for the upper posts. The amount
is £l,'i00,277 I6fl. 5|d. New York currency, equal to £758,495 8s.,
sterling. 20

I

1775.
June 12,

Boaton.

Anpust 23,

Quebec.

1777
February 20,

Quebec.

1778.
Mayl,
Quebec.

Mayl,
Quebec.

June 26,

Quebec.

June 26,

Quebac.

June 26,
Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

Military Returns and Papbbs.

1775-1784.

B. 173. B.M., 21,833.

Instructions from General Gige to Lieut.-Colonel Allan Maclean
for levying the regiment of Rjyal Highland Emigrants. (O^py
made at Whitehall on 15th September, 1778, and certified.) Page 1

Charter party (in French) of the schooner " B6canoour," between
Joseph Heon, tho owner, and Colonel Allan Maclean and William
Grant, merchant. 4
The policy of insurance on the schooner follows. 9

Contingent account for the recruiting service of the Royal High-
land Emigrants from 29th June, 1775, to date. 12

Monthly return of the garrison of Niagara and its dependencies
(Fort Erie and Fort Sohlo-sser). 14

Monthly return of the diflferent posts on the lakes garrisoned by
the King's or feth Regiment. 16

Pre.-:ent state of the garrison of Qaeboc. 18

List of the general and staff oflScers serving in Canada. 20

State of the troops in the different cantonments, showing the
British troops, artillery and German troops. 22

Present state of the detaohmunt of artillery under Captain William
Borthwick (two returns atid list of oflioers). 23 to 2&
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4
9

1778.
October 6,
London.

December 24,
London.

December 24,
London.

1779.

JannaiT 7,

Whitehall.

Msrcb 9,

War Office.

March 22,
War Office.

Colonol G. ChriRtie to Lieut. Grant, of the l-60th Rec-imont That

31

Establishment of the Ist Battalion of the Royal Highland Fmfgrants, showing the number of officers of eaTa.^dfS n^ncommissioned officers, with the daily rate of pay of^iach' &c
' 4'

C. Jenkinson to John Robinson rTreasurp'^TTnt'fu d ",
Highland Emigrants were not put on^ S^ ea^lis^ment filSBecember last, but there can be no objection to g vrnrauthoritv to

H wrar;rhi.t"dr^ ''- -ointsofthecVwric
i.g le^rSrt Sw?^"^^ ^"^° ^^^'«^"' '^ -^-»» ^^« P-eed-

j^
Geneial Gage's order for raising the corps, with attestations, fol-

Lord Amherst to Lieut -Col Maolflan TKof » «„ • • ^^ ^^ ^^
been ig„ed for David ALand^rt^ i to t'c^^rirnX Hv'?land ii.m,grantH. he is no longer an officer of the Ro?al Imeric ns' 40Certificate that no official account has been received that r,m;.TnI>av.d Alexander Grant has been superseded ^"^^T,

gZT ' ''''"^*'°^ "''°'^°'^ ^'' '^' «°y-I Highland Emi-

Those of Captain Alexander Eraser for the same corps follow 45

The explanation to the late Captain Foy enclosed. 50
Abstract,

»«"'•
oftjijj'srihnr

°' "' ="'•* '-">» »°^« *« ~-a"
52

The same for the German troops under Riedesel (in French). 64

Report ofa board of officers on the accounts of the RovaI h,„i,

07 to 7t^

March 27,
Whitehall.

April 10,
War Office.

Jnne 11,
Montreal.

Jane 21,

Montreal.

September 21,
Qoebec.

1780.

Angnst 1,

September 1,

Norember 1,

ti'

m

I II

. II
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,fl

I

1781.

January -

March 1,

1782.

January 4,

Baiiscaa.

January 26,

August 1,

August 12,

November 1,

State of the British and Gorman troops in Canada, ehowing their
nambers sick, on command, those unfit for active 8orvico,'aT80 the
number fit for immediate service. Pages 73 to 75
Monthly state of the British, German and Uessiaii troops in

Canada. 76 to 18

Malcolm Fraser to Mathews. Has oaolosed subsistonoe aooonnts
for the officers of the 84th, and abstract for the non-commissioned
officers and privates, for which he requests a warrant. 80

Vacancies by death in the army under the command of General
Haldimand. 79

State of the different posts upon the upper lakes. 81

List of vacant commissions in the regiro'?''^'! in C-<*nad».

State of the provincial troops in Canad-,.

November 27, Strength of the garrison of Oswego, as fixed for the winter.

Monthly return of the difforfint posts upon the upper lakes.

State of the Brunswick troops (rank and file only).

General field return of the British and German troops.

List of promotions in the array in Canada.

December 1,

Niagara.

December —

December —

December —

December (?)

63

84

86-

89

91

92

95

1783.

January 1,

January 1,

January 1,

JaDuay 16,

Brehm to Mathews. Is anxious to go to Vaudreuil to arran'^o
about firewood, as soon as his services are no louger needed by His
Excellency. 98

State of the provincial troops serving in Canada. 99

State of the British troops serving in Canada.

The same of the German troops.

Present state of the garrison of Carleton Island

100

102

104

February 28, Keturn of the officers of each rank in the line that will purchase,
Quebec. belonging to the army in Canada. 105
May 1, State of the Gorman and British troops in their diff'orent canton-

ments. 110, 112
June 1, State of the German and British troops in their different canton-

ments. 113, 114
June 1, Number of British and Provincial troops in the lower part of

the Province of Quebec, including sick. The same for the upper
posts. 116

Jnne 24, List of the general and staff officers of the army serving in
Canada. 118

July — List (in Prejoh) of the surgeons of the Brunswick troops. 119

August 1,

Montreal.

August 1,

Niagara.

Strength of the Ist Battalion Royal Regiment of New York
doing garrison duty, and detail of the garrison duty and staff of the
garrison. 121
Monthly return of the posts upon the upper laker, with return

of the number of persons victualled at Niagara (including Port
Scblosser and Landing). 122
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83

84

86

89

91

92

95

100

102

104

HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION.
7?l

1783.
Auguit 1,

August 3,

Quebec.

August 10,

August 13,

August 13,

August 13,
St John's.

August 13,

August 24,

August 24,

August 24,

August 24,

State of the garrison of Isle aux Noix and dependencies. Page 124
Monthly return of the troops ia the garrison of Sorel. 125

or^ll^ofr^'S^Z^^^^^^^ «'*""•- «^ ^oy^^ Artillery

Eeturn of the troops in the garrison of Sorel. uS

130
Boturn of the garrison of St. John's.

Return of the garrison of Isle aux Noix anrl afo+« ^.e
'*

panies of the 53rd. ' °° ****® "^ *«° 0°™-

Return of men of the 29th Regiment on furlough. m
Return of the garrison of St. John's. ig^

Present state of the garrison of Carleton Island. 135
State of the garrison of Isle aux Noix and its dependencies. 136

^
Pjmotions in the Provincial line under the orders of Gon. Haldi-

September
1, Monthly return of the troops in the garrison of Sorel. m

September 1, State of the garrison of ofwTo ^ ^^"'^''-
*i

September 24, State of the troops in the district of Quebec.

August 25,
Quebec.

October 1,

Niagara.

October 13,

October 17,

October 19,

October 24,

November 1,

December 6,

143

vic^uatd^arSa"garl^'^P"*^
on the upper lakes, and of persons

dc^'ed fo Sold''
'^""'"^"^ '' ''' ^^^ ^^"^1'- «oyal Artillery o'

.,n?a ""IftK^
engineers' tools and materials at the garrison of Nil?

s^ed w^lhtrnl^SV^«^-the note; " A field ofabSS^afret
Return of bateaux. &o., at Niagara and its dependencies. Iso

State of the troops in the district of Quebec. 152
^to^of volunteers in the British and Provincial army serving io

coSsl^nfa':;;; ;re fhefrTont^^^^^^^^^^
December 24, .^-^^^^^X^Zo;^'^: i. ,, Commissa^^?
December 24. Slate of the troops in the district of Quebec. ^^

1784.
Mayl,

Q.S°^"''''°°P' present in the lower parts of the Province of

163
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1784.
June 24,

August 1,

Quebec.

August 4,

Montreal.

August 9,

Quebec,

August 9,

Quebec.

August 15,

August 31,

September 1,

Quebec.

September 30,
Quebec

October!,

October 13,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

HALDIMAND COLLECTION. B. m
JJoturn of the barrack masters in theProvir.ee ofQiioboo A

note Hays :" 'i bo biuiuoif maHtcrs' duty at the posts ofOsweffo.
Oswegatchio, and Miehillinuikinak is oxccutod by persons anpointed
by the commanding officers." p'

g jg^
Eetuinof thestatfof thejjarrison ofQuobac. 165

Eotnin of the persons employed in iho Quartermaster General's
Depart mmit. in Canada. jgg
Embarkation return of the reduced non-commissioned officers

three years' men, women and children, by the "Cto-iar" trans-
port. ' jg^

Memorial of the merchants of Montreal, praying that private
vessels may be allowed to transport goods on the lakes ; the reduc-
tion of the naval armament leading them to apprehend that other-
wihe their goods cannot reach their market in the upper country. 168
Haldimand to the merchants of Montreal. That to assist the

transport of goods, a third vessel has been ordered to remain on the
lakes. Is sorry to find that, although ovoiy assistance has been
given, Mr. Charles Patterson and Mr. Bllice have been sending furs
by Lake Ohamplain into the United States. Cannot at present al-
low private vessels to trade on the lakes.

"

J71
Mathews to the merchants of Montreal. Transmits answer to

their memorial and calls attention to their delay in paying the
freight of goods carried by the King's vessels over the lakes

; they
are urged to discharge punctually their debts on this account. 17"^

Return of the numbers of three years' men and invalids remain-
ing to be sent home. jiy^

Eoturn of the Naval Department in the Province, with the list of
the officers and men to be discharged. 1175

List of officers in charge of the reduced non-commissioned officers
three years' men and invalids belonging to the different corps in
Canada sent to England. ifjn

General return of the British troops in Canada. 178

P.eturn of officers on leave of absence embarked for England in
1784. "

i^Q
General return of the Quartermaster General's department. 184

General return of the barrack bedding, &c,, at the garrisons of the
Province of Quebec and the frontiers. 185

State of the troops at the posts on the upper lakes. 189'

Return of four companies of the fourth and a detachment of the
third bitttalion of Royal Artillery in Canada. l&O

State of the troops in the lower parts ot the Province of Que-
bec. 193
Monthly general return of the British troops in Canada. 194

Return of provisions and stores in the upper posts.

General return of the same.

181

18a

_
Haldimand to DePeyster. Instructing him to take every precau-

tion for the safety of the posts under his charge. Oswego is the
first to be apprehensive for. The definitive treaty of peace is signed,
but no instructions received to evacuate the posts, so that he will on
no account give tuem up till ho receive orders. The safety of

J 1
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October 16,
Quebec.

October 23,

Quebec.

October 27,

Quebec.

No date.

1778.
March 25,

Cambridge,
near Boston.

.April 1,

Cambridge.
:;

April 1,

Cambridge.

April 4,

Cambridge. "

April 4,

Cambridge.

6a—14

should force bo UHed i I to h^IT T",
arc moving that waj. and

rocoivod order, to rdn force ol^f a "l"
'^^^ '"''• « >^« has also

li'.ff carries thatdenpatoh and wi^^^^^ ^^" '^T '''""'^"'f- Tin-
to bo of any service in hi- 1 "n^ediafoly join him (DoPeyster)

Sends back the .^nerTe!, answered
'^' ^"''' ^' ova/uated.

posts and ;ottlomentHmS/„^,i''''P'''''>'"'''^^ ^^« .
at the

andatCapeZTon VlstJulv 1785
^' ^'^^'^'"•'^ ^«7

The estimate reierred to fo^^ws ' ^ ^'P'^'^^tory remarks. 2oi
206

in CanC "^^'^--t ^'^^^ Cotnmissary General's Department

of'ptviSf^Uh^trdttication'^^ '"Tf^^ '^^ ^'«^"^^«on
extension of the time ofl^lScj''T^°'''** necessary by the
ges.

'^^"''' ''''°- Sends estimate of the chan-
Estimate follows. 200-

202
Officers of Captain Rouvillo's company. „^^

befo;::tttr^f"'P"^^"^^'^P'«^^^^^'^^'"3^ 8th Rcgim;n?

Calculation of one dav's no^r f«,. +u o... .^ 210,211
Emigrants). ^^ P^^ ^^"^ *^« ^ith (Royal Highland

212

L.Tr.»s pao., G.«„,, BoHa„T»,, R,.„,,„„ p„,„,, ^^
1778.

B. 174.
B.M. 21,834.

noSn7'yS^l^te^S;^2trnth?;^^^^^^^^^^^^ --•" ^ere. it

WUI bo allowef to 'ntotatd loave'w-/? ^^^"1' "'''« '^' «hip
dered Ehrenc. ook to have one officer ^nH "'"''''"' •«°- S«« or-
from each corps to take cba,le of ?L K " °«"-^'0«^ missioned officer
be granted a Jreo nassaJin ,k! ? ^ ''"gg«g«. and asks tL^. thoy
the Paymaster GcEar ^^«''«Por'«. ««d one lor Mr. Goedeke^

Eeturn of the casualtifiH in fk« „ .
Pace 1

Lieutenant General B„Lv„L frit. ,;™^ °°''''.'' ""' """""ond of
diite.

ourgoino from tho convention of Saratoga lill

b/C" (.^ine'r«trii:5eleV
"""' "' """^ "™P«<=—'^^

pe.dcd, a.ks that do^h^n^anT^S
^^""

•' ''^ '^'''^^ ^^^^ ^-
-
eK..n!ng and necfssanoo Lo sent to Boston. Pa.s-

|;,lJ

..'fi
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!

17T8.

April 6,

Giunbridge

April 9,

Cambridge,

April n,
Gambridgo.

April 11,

Oambridge.

April 11,

Cambridge.

April 11,

Boston.

April 12,

Cambridge.

April 12,

Cambridge.

April 12,

Cambridge.

April 14,

Cambridge.

April 16,

Oambridge.

KiJ":,/ th;lotf
" '""'""' '''''''''' «-»•"-«-'« wiiioo, the

Ui..clcH..l to Cai-lcton (in French). A Htron^ roo<.mmend«turof
W>iloo, und rc-qucHtH that ho bo continnod us ufMHtant to tho ffloorcoinmnml„)K tin, Hnu.Hwi.k troopH in (Junuda I

Mnjor (ionoral Phillips to tho samo. Demand for ololhinffHmn ar to that ,n p.ovu.uH lottcrn. Any otHoor oomin^ in ha ifwl
,„ allowed to rol.nn; ankH that Shaw, paymanlor of artiilory

>o allowed oromo t<. nottlo tho am.unts ol tho corpn, and StLieutenant CoU.or, of the artiilory. may have tho .ame^i'borty. 7

Gniir.f II T"- •

^""'^^ ^^" l"^rai,Maph of a lottor from Gonora
l.^atoH, of tlio American army, containing this Htatomonf •« Mvintolh^ence from Canada aH^uros n.o that Sir tJuy Carleton Ko.dcrod all thoHo who under the convention roturno.f therrto takeup arm. and Hu.h an refused to bo whipped until thoy obeyed that

tm„
'•

J^".,";"'^^""'^^
'h'*^ ^» bo a fla^Ma„t broach of tho convon-

duty to Hond it"
''"""'""* ""^ *^' '"'"""'• ^"' ^''^^''^ «" 't "« hiH

Same to tho namo. F'rospect of a cartel for tho oxchantro of

ZcZ '''r'«;'^'"« «'"P« ^o J^««l^'>'. where an oxchan,.o cotld booffectod. AnkH for a return of all personH now in Canada whoorved under Burgoyne, who are included in tho treaty o con^00^

in|rrr:Tk; ^^-^^t^i^tzi^^^^;
tion, but there .8 no nocensity that ho should be present Is moreanx.ous about this on account of tho officers who were employed onh.s nconmondauon to carry on the works, ospociallytS andbehoves the accoonis will stand f.ho closest scrutiny ^ ' uMajor General Heath. Pass to allow ships with clothing fromQuebec for the army of Convention to come to fioston. whefe thevshall have safe protection.

' Z
Phillips to Ualdimand. Congratulations on his appointment totho ^^govornment of Canada ; recommends the boSfeT C^pLfn

Same to Collier. Had applied for leave for him fColiier) tojoin hnn; w.l oxpoct him with tho clothing ships. Had wrVtto;

Sumo to Carleton. Tharks convoyed by Willoc for his kindnessand h.s sense of his (Carleton's) chafacter and conduct, both in S apubhc and private capacity. Sends kind messages to Lady Anneand others and to Lady Alaria (Carleton's wife) and family? ?2

n«f!'''"'''"M t^""^''^
Brudcnell to tho same. Seids thanks for kind-ness

i would have come to Canada when the convention of Saratogatook place but having attended Lady Acland to AlUny he wS
^I'r I with pV- r ''P"'^r i '''''' °" ^^« CanadianLablXmont. Is with Phillips, waiting for an exchange. ih

Lieutenant-Colonel Skene to the same. Had come this way onthe assurance of being exchanged and of getting to Europe TLlyas Burgoyne Is waiting in the hope of rejoining his'^family J
Pn wh VK t""^'

'"f"^
^i

Burgoyne's testimonial to his .on'a c'iductm which ho rocommonds him for promotion, C..ill« att-nton to his
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1778.

Dam bridge.

October 8,

Cambridge.

October 8,

Cambridge,

October 8,
Cambridge.

October 8,
Cambridge.

October 8,
Cambridge.

1778.
August 19.

5a- 14J

at.on j.f Con^,,,,,
. ^^.j n^nt for the • n?/'"

'*''*1
^?.V''">f ih-'do orm^J!

I'or. who i. his NooroLury '
'''"'' "'''^'^' "f Lic-utonunt Ool!

th::::ri^^';;in;^S^,^;;>- ^---J^ --0^ m Canada but
to Curloton and IlnKHnd asr*"T'''.

^"^torH had buon wriUen
lowed to jo.n him. IC loat l^,.

"' ''" ^^^'^'''^''^ «l'oSld b. aT

for monihH; f.o po.t of HoSa v h.l ,

'
^I'^'^P^ '^ '"^'"'^ ^or^

hopoH HuklimHnd will lot hun oom^ tv t h T .

'*"''' ,"''°"' ""J ho
iottorH, but cannot boar to have 1?^ ^ ^" ''*''*'"• ^^ '^"^'ous forwou be by tho Amorioan Set Z'""^'''"^"'.'' ^J^«««J. «« iJ
hifl (Ooliior's) Hi.tor. Tho roll of fh„ 1 i"'

««.P"«ially to hoar from
dcM.ro to Hoo Willoc, .to

''^ ^^° '°"«^ '« « repetition of th2
butno to Haldimand. His nn.-.r i . i.4

arrival of clothing, and he want o^fnf".-*"^"^^ '^^^^t the non-
HultHof WiUoc'. miHMion aSuL?h^ ?''^""''' roapocting the re-
reaohed him if Hent to tho oa^ S i

'"'' ^""'^ certainly have
obliged to send fo Now rorWn. , i

.^™°"f'a» officers. Has bjen

^ork. UrgoH that Lieutenant pS u u"^""
^"''*«d or Now

Benpecting promotions ThiXS.-'" ^V^''^^-^^^
to join him

beer, captured ut«ea.
'" '^"^"^

'« ««"t by Mr. VVatts; who h^d

priv^Stte? w^r/am^ly'^^^^^^^^
^''^'-d' 47th Eegiment. 'I

Valiancy has succoodod to the cintain U ."^
^«ffi«ent. Goorge

m.H8,on8 not ;^,„t disposed of. Z^rhir 0"*"'^! ''^^ '^''^«'* «°^-

S^yalfaif; ;--ventrQut'b?c.^^ '"^"'^^ "''-^
^-i

-otion.^ ^oot.7pi?ni^^^^^^ him on his pro*
boon successful, &o. Th'e poo S of >'« '««««^'aendation ha«
privates, tiO of whom are dilhlJ .? 1

^^'S"^®"' i« reduced to 165
exchanged tho few left wm t dfaurt^'. ^"'a.?^'^'^^^' «° ^^^^^^^^^
daily expectation of marchinir to R ?i

^^^'
S'^'^

regiment is in
resolved to keej, the troous t H^tl,! .

^"''*^."d. The Congress haa
Great Britain, ^o here ?2ey must sL7 '^^f'^

by thf court of
contains merely private mesfagTsr&c. ^' ^' "'' "^ ^^^ ^^"pr

CORRKSPO.VDE.NCE HeLATINQ To'^RVn^,

1780— 17S4.

Wan ant signed bv J r«n p , .
B.M, 21835.

^175X}

I
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1178.

1780.

Febrmry 13,

St. John's.

I
! .

i :!

February 23,

Albany.

March 4,
Albany.

nALDlMAND OOLMrTtON. B. 175

coTit-piiacicH in th'H t-talo (Ni>w Yoik) »j?ainHt tho libortioH of

.Arnctiin. AH ptrnjriM (lo-Tiihoil jih ot "iiouliul ami t'(|iiiv()<'nl I'hnr-

U(ior"uro oidtioil to como btloie lln' tommi'MoiioiH to tukti tho
oiiili cf all('/,'i»iiu'0 lo tho ^•tllt(» of NcwYoik; <houlii th<'y nluHO,
th(>y mo to bo icmovt'd wiihiri tho onomv'rt Miion. .John StovoiiHoa,

Kichunl Oiirtwright, John Vun Allun uiid Inhuo Man uto, i>i accor-
dnnno with tho net, to bo urroHiod for lulii-al and lo bu nont into tho
onoiny'H linoH. Pugo '.i!)l

Tho Act of tho State of Now York untlor whiijb tho wununt \»

granted IoIIowh. 2'J3

|{ri^udie^ Powoll to Colonel van Sohaiik. lliH letter of tho 27lh
September received by u fla^ with wornon and (ihildrtn nent lo tho
Province, wuh tiani«n\itltd to tho lonimaiidor in chier, who huM au-

thrriztd him (Powill) to i.ogdtiuie tho buhinuhK mt'iiliontd intScdiiiy-

lorV letter. Tho wonu n and ohildren eouid ri I have loen received
in exchar ge for pri^iriorM, tlioy n(»l huvinj; been in that iiridicamont.
IlJH Kxcelloncy doen nut inieiid to inter iiito an exchunpo of

prinoneri*, but ho will no: add to IhodirttioHHcH allonilin^ tho piohont
war, by dotainitg belplohH womon aiid childicn frcja thiir faraiiios.

A former application wa^ made on liohalf of Colonel (*anipbi<!l to

pn cure tho exchange of hirt family lor that of Colonel Butler and
the lamilic'H of Mr. Campbell and Mr. Mooio were icmcd fiom tho
liioianH with ^rtnt trouble. 'J'hoy are at Niagara, well treated, and
ready, along with other w.'incn and eliiidien that may be nptcificd,

to bo pafely coiidueted to Foit Sehuyler, or any other coriveniont

place, provided Mrt*. 15uiler and tamily nball bo eent to Lake Cham-
plain BO as to eiohs before tho iie takes. Tho prir-onorH hero bhall

be sent at once; if tho excbaigo ih long delayed tho Indiann already
dinpleat-ed, will demand the return of the pnt>onerH to them. 1

Van Sibaiek to Powell. AHr-eitH that Un- mouvo for delivering
up women and children waH ono of humanity, and truHtB

that from the fentimonts expreshod by Haldimand, ho will

not countenance the carrying of mch pcrHonn into captivity.

Sends copy of correspondence between Guy .lohnson and
Schuyler, in relation to tho demand of iho former to

return a nnmbcr of women and children, equal to those left at

Cherry Valley. This requcHt although unreanonablo hais been com-
plied with. Mrs. Butler, Lottridgo, Ilillier and their children will

De notified that they have pormiH^ion to pioceed to Canada; tho two
Mrs. McDonalds and MrH. Frasor may go there or lo New York at

their option. They will have safe conduct. 1m not aware of tho
familicH at Niagara. If more are returned iban aio bont, the eurplus
must count as part of thoMo at Cbojiy Valley and any deficiency

will be made up. In future no letter h must bo sent by Tuttlo,

Muff'ot or Martb, who are not entitled to tho benefit of the law of
nationB as bearers of dispatches. Jiequestb that infoimation may bo
obtained from Captain Wood, u prisoner at Chambly, as to which
of Thurstoti's party were captured at Miuisii k, where they are, and
who fell in action, and adviso by return of tho officer. 4
Same to the same. Colonel Christophor Yates proceeds with a

fla^ of truce to give safe conduct to women and children going
to Canada. Thomas and Andiew Butler go with their mother and
may remain if Captain Wood and tho son of Colonel Campbell aro
sentin exchange. Mrs. ShehauV bon may be exchanged lor Peter
Hanf-en, now in Montreal. If these exchanges are not made, the two
Butler's and Shehan should bo seut back with the flag. 8

I
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1780.
March 15,

»t. Juha'i

HALDIMANO COLLECTCON.
717

March IS,

Hi. Joliu'^

March 19,
Williamg.
burg.

March 19,

Williams-
burg,

Jo *m?','l,"' l'""
'^"'"''."^ '^\ "" I'"-"'" ""••«""« h»H only lo

t ri\ .' r ui.io.iutlu.K attantiof. <,t iho .Hlio -ih h.is chilled

mo ^'Thn
"^'"^^''^^''^^K'^o-'t^ /-m tho o....!,.! .. their one

aamo to the numo. LoUor by Oolonol YateH rocoivo.l Th?

mudo tho rent Hhall bo roturnod by iho ih^r. N„iihor of the

Arnonoan advanced po«t, an shal/aUo Poior UaTo„ ? nSttaken ,„ ^rmn u^aiimt his novoroign ; or .f thore are anv mn^«ch.ldrerj amon^ tho Ind,ao8, caro iall bo ta on to hav^thr^obtamed and Hout (or iho Ihreo young geotlemon The loir of th^.00 broak.ng up compoU diHputch tobou.od ... d..,n rHinlMho a*^and preventrtthopoHHibiliivof m..ki...r ih« ^' ""T'"K.ii»o i*g

Bpooting Colonol kmpbdX Hon"an<l&ail
""""^ "'l""''^''

\\Ihomas JolforHon to Colo.iol T,>dd fioteirontad lnHflr^ T„annwor ,o complaint in bin (Toda'.) iettor f.V,n /bo tu L of o2 0*22^5Docombor, hat bo has not rocoivod lot.o.H for twelve months ^avathat ho had wntton «ovoral ninco tho l.t of June. The oxSuttond.ng ho support of troops u,. tho Uhuo.. has co.npolled ?hZ
TJZTf ''! '^' """''* ^'^" ''^ '^'^ Ohio. who.-o pape^ money

"
current

;
luu-d money is not to be bad. Tue d.llicultio! of sendrn^

rn"v1;.om ]r/"^
'"'^'^"•^ r ^"'•>' «^°^^' the demand fohS

gam s b.Ii loi W,m will be on tho same footing as others • it

vent ..npos.tion.for which dop.eciatijn attbrds an onponunitv ^
F.sorry that be speaks of rosigV.ing on tho Illinois .rpoSf e^^^^tablished cha.-acier ,s much w,wiie(,\ His compla nts shaU be laidbeloi-etho AHsemby in May. which will, nodoubt. .-olt hem 3Same to Colone Clurk (an inicrcepted letter). The bills dmwn

j^ocD^letely demoli.bod th.i,- „,.«jil al Mow O leans To r»l„«
S'fcirifr::!?!".^-';?'" »'-^"-'j.'» i-' openedVtbo'S
"j; ,•••-;••""•-' pciouxi lucto lo roraic prouor funds H« ia t^

notify what milita.y stores and clothing Kro'waiJod, ;« that th^

*
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March 30,

Mew York.

April 4,

AlbaDy.

' June 9,

Id Congress.''

MMn^'nr 'h^° "a^ '""l''^"
"'™' °'"'»'' by •emilling bills on New

wapprehonded among some discontenled inhabilanU fToriaS n^

fndiil;.
" '" ""'"' """""« "« ""'° » "> danger fromTbe

Great BiitflinTrHulf- ^ ^^®. Americans to separate from
SVraJirinnnrP"V'''*'P'"^*'"* '^''''' ""^ that ho would

he (Alien) „,|| be a, .andid. The reason for the Ions cuKnanoo

.SboMrt ,hl,L\^ , 1

fomraun.cate their sentiments to each other

acce,.,d b, the com{a;r.lSie, 'tf/rrshTl r^sTl^ iSL"^

the Tolortorrs who pn.^ued, as well a, to Solomon Woodworth

staHn'Sy-Thrmr.;;: \LT ?-"" S't-^-ady. but .rbeTs'ed
.i;^^ (^'

r .> f '
^^® frontier foi vice are Lot vet ombodierl •

qn!'"iol"'i™eo''ti;^'tb:T"','"'!"P":;!''« *'"' ""'''("ation of tSe

and the people of the dl.tric, kLwn byZ Jameo °h NewHamp!
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July 25,

Bennington.

Angast 30,
Near Hudson
Kiver.

September 21,
St. John's.

September 27,
Arlington.

September—
Quebec.

tion set up b| the iih'abuSTf VeZ7nTZl''
^'""^

'U'^^^that the state will resiHt hv for,:!
^7'^'"''"^

'
and warning Congress

to oifbr or accept terlfo^ the"ce« a'tir'orl ^?^?- ''''^' ^' ''^-'^
Britain, withoul the approLtion7rnvn.vf

^°«*'''t"'« ^ith Great
for on proviso that nSorS^Vo^^^^^^^^^ "* «»««

states which they roDresenf will ?., ' °°I^,*'^« legislatures of those
dence. but devotJhT to "he usSdP ''"'"""' '" '''''' '"d«Pe°-
power, she has not the r^ost distan

' m.t ^^T™°°* °* ^^^ oSior
with Great Jiritain, and mainta n .m?'^"' ^ '°"*'^"^ hostilities
benefit of the United S^airarro-nnTr'^^"* ^''°°"«'- ^^ the
grateful one of being enHlavedbvtL^"^ '^^"^ the nn-

tion to the report, and is sure th„ /"""I
':'^'""- Calls atten-

romodied. Suggest rnLgar>uVb'nf7P'*-"'' '^ t^uo, will be

ofthe1^tlr,?.r^S\obeTet,,:^^^^^ 'uZ'r T'^K' '" '«"-
permission to oihors (named) to 1"

"rt' S th '. ''"7 '^"^ '^'^'^"'^d
cellency is sorry that the breach of airh Z ,»,

^''""'j^'' "'« l^^'*-

to the cartel at the Cedar, has nut it n.^? .

• ''P'^''' ^^^''^ ««^«"i«t«
an exchange ol prisoners In sf^tn .f

"^^ '"^ power to enter upon
n^any are on pai-ole

• they haveTn 'i'/^'/f n'^'^f^''^ *« ««««P«.Bome provisions; those Jho are oiiL^d to H ^^''^J""'^"
«^'^'^«'«-

modatedin the most comfbrtab'e Zl ^« «""fined are accom-
mit, and have had money advanced "^S"°«''„«''-«""^«tances will per-
last indulgence is to be contiln^H -f

•
^^ ^^'' a^f'ount. If this

be remitte^d in coin as vo?y" ';;'
'biurr^"'

the money .hould
iron, the troops, who are p4o Z^n iH r? ^.""^'yj^y P-esented
mont of prisoners here is '^^I e ied to for

1'""^ ^^"^ '^'"'^ '''^'^
whose order or permission Hi«MLf .

«ompaf-ison to those by
execution, the horrZ o, f1^"1 '^ 1

'"^''^*' *^«^« experienced
mi-eries of want. At;-8 that thfT' r*'^ ""''^ irons and the
closed be returned

^'" ^''^^ **»« families mentioned in listen
Chittenden toHaldimand, Proposes an exchange of prisoners 4'?

the'^cldr"mVst pTetnfa "^e/ot^j"'"^^^'^". «V^« -P'^^'^^tion of
exchangeofprisoCs unless ft fi?° "'''} ^^^ Congress for an
No.withstandingXb^v Carle .n?* ""u^"

^'"""^ itH resolution?
of officers and m^en whom^he sSidTtK^"""'"''^' ''''' « ""'"ber
example followed by him (HaKand^St """"'^

^'l^ "'^^'"''ff' *°
ness was communicated nor thi '^' "i-

"^ '^'°'* ""^ ^^''^ ki"d
Majes|y'e GovernZih'ere acted S'°so'"''

^^'"'bursed. His
though the Congress infrinld the T^, «» much humanity that
hostages for its nerfoim«.o^.'li^„,f„*P'*i'!^t'°° ^Uhe Cedars, the
to complain of the unworthV treaTmir '? ^' ^'"' ^''^^^ ^«"«o»
but .,.h„„gh .te law or.I^L^^Sl etf

™
tVreSif;,-;;.";

til

|! »l
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!|f '

October 29,

Castleton.

October —
8t. John'a.

November 1,

Bennington.

November 2,

Saratoga.

November 4,
Bennington.

November 6,

Bennington.

November 10
Saratoga. |

ho has not listened to its dictutos, nor made innocent people Buffer
for iho guilty. Does not renew the ti "plication for Hamilton,
being well aware that had it been in his (Washington's) power, an
end would long ago have been put to the unworthy treatment to
which he has been exposed. Hopes next summer to be able to send
the prisoners lo Now York (except those belonging to Vir^'inia)

;

it has been out of his power this year. He may bo assured that the
prisoners shall bo treated witb humanity and have every reasonable
indulgence. Page 43

Llhan Allen to Major Carleton. Has received his letter, with
one from Haldimand for Chittenden. Every respect will be shoven
to the flag, and no ho8t!'itio8 permitted ; a similar cessation ex-
pected on the British side. Has no doubt that a proper person will
be sent by Chittenden to settle a cartel. 46

Mi.Jor Carleton (?) to van Schaick. Unavoi lable delay in forward-
ing Powell's letter, and the families to be sent. Oa this account
they could not have been forwarded without risk horn the Indians,
there being no flag. Is afraid that it may bo too late for the loyalist
families to cross, but if tbe weather prove favourable they may be
allowed to come. 41^

To the General Assembly of Vermont. Keport of a committee
that no provisions be supplied to Colonel Hay, appointed by the
Continental Commissary General to purchase in the JSew Hamp-
shire grants

; that a largo supply has alreaay been given ; that if the
Legislature assisted Hay in purchasing it must pledge -the faith of
the State for payment, which would amount to paying a continental
tax, " a contradiction to the grand American principle, which is
that taxation without representation is inadmissible, and that the
Legislature of the State ought not to undertaue to bupply Colonel
Hay with the beef required. Your committee would re'raind the
House that there is no law that prevents Col. Hay's purchasing what,
provisions he pleases in this Siate for the use of tbe continent, and
transporting the same where he thinks proper for that
purpose." ^8

Peter Gansevoort to Powell. Eespecting the families to be sent
bacu; bateaus have been asked for. Is glad that the British
have^t last followed the generous exam pie of the Americans in the
treatment of prisoners. It is true a few spies were executed;
amongst them Major Andre, a nece8>ary death lamented with a
generosity that does honour to human nature ; only a few have been
kept in dungeons and loaded w;lh irons to make up for the many
kept in dungeon ships. If ignorant of these facts his observations
on the treatment of prisoners by the Americans may be excused;
if not they are unworthy of a gentleman. Denies the statement
about the breach of faith at the Cedars. 50
Ethan Allen to Major Carleton. Is informed that it has been

asreed to cease hostilities on the northern frontiers of New York.
Would have waited on him in pcreon, but other gentlemen have
been appointed with whom, he has no doubt, a cartel will be con-
cluded. 53

Chittenden to Haldimand. Has laid the letters relating ta a
cartel before the Legislature; lri\ Allen and Major Joseph Fay have
been sent with amplo powers to settle such cartel with Major Carle-
ton as they may judge to be of mutual advantage. 54

r, i-.enny!or ix> Major Carieton. Thanks for the care he has given
to letters sent. Is happy to find by his (Carleton's) letters to Gan-

r|«
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November 22,
Arlington.

November 24,
Sanderlanj.

ToTut'LVlr^^T'iu "'I^'^'^'^^
'''' ^^« ^^'^^^«^ foundation.

:^LT^ A /
.^'^'^**'^ ^^"° GaoHovoort wrote. Sen.is nai.eM ta

b net hOQou that wheo it wa=i intituated that ifAniol.l was t/ivenTn
n;lr'TM ^r^.^^'l^

be«avod.hudeclu.od hiftl^g tTo >^ !"„?;
br altE^uii ht. 1??'

'""
(^^'^Y^'''^

would have ceased to estee^ hS
been bo„/h^ t ,in k'^T

""^'•"^ ^
H^'^""'*"'^

°^ ^'-"^'^'^ i^ would haveoeo bought at loo high a prioe, Hi8 low opinion of At'nold Puire 5?

Congrid .^r?'."^';"^^"-
Trau«.n'its acopy ot hfs2 Jo

o^D he L;.£Lm.: ftK ""'^Z'''
P- ^^^ ^'^'^ '^^'^^^ a positive demand

rec2ved\t'shVl'^'^"n^'^'"'"^°°- ^'^^'^'^^ '^^' '^^ intelligent

asc Ltter Sn ""^^
vv.l amount to an annwer lo hia (Carleton'.)last letter. Vermont will conduct the cartel hoiiourahlv • nammiseioners will be sent about the hrst of January either to sf Johnt

onlv whh vJ'''' '^
l.«t of prisoners for cartel.^ The cartel is to beonly with Vermont, which has been carrying on a sniritfld nnn

ESS r?'^"'r-- •-

BenarateIv^' Th« I h'' ^'T'^ '' '° ^^^^^^ "^^^^Jl leKisiaturesseparately. I he letter lo Governor Turnbnll is if n «9 thuttZ
Governor Hancock at 66.

-luinDuii is at p. b2, that to

thf r^cd'ot of'll'i'^r'*-
„^^d '^^knowledged on the «th November

I^Tv 3aii f.l
'"'°^ ^ ^"''*""- ^^^^-^^l ^'•"^""" ""' Joseph

ot JrSr co"^J n"''.":L''"''''
'^ "'Sotiate a cartel for the «xchan?e

auoiZd th ?-li .^''"r
''''"'*' "" '^''«*^'^"' «f the ice. Has now

R«r. rV""'*'
business, so ^oon as the road is safe. *^69

halmlTwir' ^H^.^V'" f ^'^ be received none of the'm, having
«.1ll?n,.r T .-'^."I'^ving fro n what he hears that he CAllenuf
e lial V .s h'

^''" '''' ^"'-'" ««"««• ^« "^'^kes anotVer tria?,especially as he can now state with authority that Vermont can set

ptt Sou":r::''
^""'"'^

l^^
^^^'^'^ "^^« « declTand actS

be ;oinu.?out a.rr"'"xr^"'^
'^"'' * «>«thod of correspondence

imnC hi '

if
^^"^ Vermont can be most useful, either byjo.nuig the northern army or to meet and join an army from New

ZtJikna. Endos?s ^wo^n ^'""l'
Huntington. President of Congre^^iiuuoses two letters to be laid before Congress ffrom Beverlv

fromSTo Ji'L-/'
""' ''^- ^'^^"'^ *»>« oV letter re^^fvS

boioro (iovernop r-Kifr" 7 '

J
*^'^-'" ^°°*'- They were laid

it w^s thZhrh^ .''" ''"'^ '*'^^''' P'-'ooit'a' fn"» of the ataie.It was thought best to take uo uotioo of the proposal. Oongro3^^

1781.
January 1,

Arlington.

Pebmarj 2,
New i'ork

it i ' '11
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March 10,

Sunderland.

^.(•j

March 37,

Albany.

If • i

April 12,

Windsor.

April 26,

Arlington.

Mays,
lale anx Noiy.

J'otfbXl'^F"^'''^'"''-
T'-"".-". in hi, private oapaSfin

further application (( CWreS BxtTJ.V?,f?l' m'"'""'" '^""H""'*York member of Cci-r^rt? u f.iefd nn i '"""'/''T.?
^^^

boundancH with Virgtn:aT&c;io!bw'' '° ''^'' ^""^^^^^ "^ '^'^P'^*?^

VorSr ' "''•™™'' '^ ""^ **"""'" '^•"»'»''ly of tbfState "f

popular bodio.. Has'convorBed Iro'ci; wiih "caTaln^
^7"^ T

iBleanxNoix, ern^?;! tlP«" .1?? u^'^"'"'^''"'^-
Wishes, aft.r examining the now-

K^th^t-r'^erSlLa^t^^^^^
Clark. Vermont, a free and indepondont State! unconnected Zh
oEJerTpibHc f^rh"'

^.^'^^--^ t<?treat pri«on:;s7rane,y an" to

ot;air'The-; t^^^^^^^^
P- •- -t tonL York

,
-,--!.- lo. HeuiiDg a vaitui. Has not had time to ex-
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«»y 14,

Quebec.

May 20,
isle aux Noix

May 31,
«le aiix Noix,

May 26,

Walpole.

June 20,

Bzeter.

July 10,

Sunderland.

efff^arX^;^^^^ f^« disagreeable ^Sfn!
terms now offeree by clneTrim^ !««* f«»l. The

States corps, are demanded vL'-f" ^^'^'^ ''"'^*"'^' '« ^ho United
taken by f;mont Ze b^Jn .i''

"^™'^^«d that all prisoners
Borry that the overtures after s"xronths''nrH 'vl

^"^^^^^ ^'^''^ ^«
calculated to bring about fh« if * u

'^*'''*'eration are so little
open. At any timf when pio'^al-H ^?f^ '"''; '^*'*' •^«°'- '« ««»
Vermont that can with honourh"/''.^ mmio by the «tate of
received.

''^'"''"'^ *''' accepted, a H,g ot truce shall ba
Ira Allen to Major DundHs nn^ n^ * • c„ 83

agine where the idel that h« wL P*"!" Sherwood. Cannot im-
at a loss to knoVhowfar the Br tfr^'''"^

•^'•"«^ originated. Ts
at this time and wourd be hannv n r

com,a,«„,on,rs would proceed
Dondas to Ira All" n That t h« ™ ^^'7^ * ^^''^'"''^ from them. fc6

hie (Allen's) leLtt or proposal Tha't llT
^" ^^^^-'o-^^to trom

nishedwitha list of prifoners tati f
commissioners aro fur-

accounts, &c., and are pCaredtn^nf ™'? Vermont with their
at large, so that they fav? no pJoroiTs tn° '^^'^'T'' ""^ ^^^'^^"g^
can take place t,ll cLmirs-onera'^^en "wTh f?,})

''"^ °" '^^*^^°^«
time Eritith prisoners can be sent dn^n 7 lu

"j'-'''^*''"^'** '^'^'''^

Cbamplain. when they w.-ll bo exchnn^^H tS^
'^'PP'"^ ^" ^'»'''»

can be accepted ae prisoners nor «nt ^ 'u
^"^ '^^'"«" ^^ c^i'dren

taken in the Eriti'h^Tvice a^Td .^^^
"^" ''"' '"^^ «« have been

belong to the Contfnonta'Army o't'o"r o'/t^ 'Ik'^'^^'T^^
'^''

^^
Petition from the inhabitants of wl?^ i

\^^ thirteen States. 86
New Hampshire. agansttho^,L°^^^^ *^" Legislature of
the NewHampshire Lrant« •^"'^ • '^*' ° "^^^ territory of
part of New flampshfre

^'"^'"^ '^'*' ^^^^^ ^o continued us a

'TAT''''''^^^^^^
the difficulty of

Ira Allen to Haldimand R«^A "^l ^ ^^" 88 -

lature of Vermont, iHMJh hflarso'^iruTblfI^ °' ''« ^^^«-
negotiations as to be sati.factoiv fnM„P • 5

^° account of the
to the great Whigs. Jonas Pav Tr« A T^' ^'^J^^^^^r States and
were elected to gotoCWressfoV.ffTrtf

^°
T*^-

^'^« Woodward
scheme to n-ake^ch pToSs as tu/Tn^'^r

'""
'

'^^^ CAHon's)
present that Congress woEld settle no?h^ « n t

««copted and re-
and then divide ti StaToamoni the d'^"^^^^^^^^^

'^ '^' ^"'
are ripening as fast a.s the naturf „> f.

^'^®°*„'''^'™*'^t«- things
cult and soSewhut dangerous rtrytoT'':;*L^'^"^! '* '« ^''ffl-

and popular bodies, r.oi^can anv nrtL.f
* '• ?

th« opinions of large
power publishing thei^- sentime^nJs Im thf

'"'' ^^ ""^ °^'^^°^« '«
the officers are annuallyTleSb'/hi, ^''^P"'. crisis comes, as
nnder the rose until a er ho nl^^

the peopio; things must be kept
large majV.rity o^tt offlc rs

"7p«'«^*'«". ^hen in all probability a
"and then the advantage of anotherdriS'r n'"

^' ^«!l disposed,
the reifls of Government in f^f- ^ T^^ .^^ Congress and having

-tizens Of the S.ate are emigrants Ura C^:!S^^:^^ '^

i

w

v\

:i J

n,
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July 10,

Bonnington

July 16,

Ailiagton.

August 3,

Philadelphia

August 1,

Philadelphia,

August—
On board the
'• Royal
Oeorge,"
Lake Cham-
plain.

August 9,

On board the
" Royal
George,"
Lake Oh^m-
plain.

pect to remain a reasonable timo neutral. General Allen has re-
signed and tnken to his old stndicH-phiioHophy. Goneial Boliows
declined ^Porving Colonels Saffo.d aod Fie ehor are olocied in their
stead, beneral Enos commands the Stale troaps. Those throe are
acquainted with the proceedings at Iwle aiix Noix. The rei-ult at
Congrens nhall bj joportod to him (Ualdimand). Hopes that Sher-wood will continue iho signal agreed on. page 90
Commission siirncd by Govoinor Cnittendon to Jonas Fay Ira

Allon and Bejabel Woodward lo attend Cong.css and to piesent
terms of union, &c.

1,5
Chiltondcn i„ Ualdimand. Acknowledges letters and is happy tohnd him (UaMimand) hnmacely disposed to alloviale the miseries

of so unoaturul a war. Has been informed of Ira Allen's proceedings

:

nothing would have given him more pleasure than to have offocled
a settlement as Allen proposed, which would have been a prelude to
a full settlement. Thirty British prisoners shall be sent by Fay for
fxchange. Has repeatedly written to General Washington for
prisoners belonging to Vermont to be returned, but has received
no answer. Shall appeal to Congress ; it may prove equally in-
euectuhl. Will concert measures to collect British prisoners for the
ledemption of all Vermont prisoners in Canada. Asks that Capt
iSrownson be exchanged for Capt. Zadock Wright. Expects that
the leriitories lately annexed to Vermont shall be included in thesame privileges. g-

Representation from the delegates for the State of New York of
the case of that State against the claims set up by the people of the
State of Vermont. j2a

Resolution of Congress to appoint a committee to confer with
comnaissioners from Vermont regarding the admission of that state,
called in the resolution: "the people residing in the New Hampshire
grants on the west side of Connecticut River," and the settlement of
the claims ol New Hamjjshire and New Vork to jurisdiction. 99
Joseph Fay to Haldiraand. His arrival and generous reception

by the commissioners. Sends list of prisoners delivered and list of
those to be given in exchange, who are to bo sent to Bast Bay.
Calls attention to mistakes in the lists, &c. Demurs to the charge
tor maintenance of prisoners; those in Vermont were left at large
and provided for themselves, being now fit for service, whilst those
to be received will not be able for service for some time. Money
advanced to otflcers ouyht to be punctually paid, so that what has
been paid for Captain Brownson will bo at once settled. Is anxious
to have a permanent cartel established. Is unhappy to find that
prisoners belonging to territories lately acquired by Vermont are
not to be included. Is of opinion that the liberation of all the
prisoners would have a good effect. loj
Same to the same (private). Having written on the subject of

the excnango of prisoners, wishes to speak on one of more import-
ance after seeing his (Haldimand's) letters to Saerwood and Smyth
and oonvernng with them. Is pained that there is an apprehension
that the gentlemen in Vermont are wanting in sincerity, and is
aorry to mention the jealousies that arise from the distance he
keeps the proposals, leading to the conclusion that the design is to
involve Vermont in war with the other States, when she would
become an easy prey. Is himself convinced upon his (Haldimand's)
good intentions and wishes that steps were taken to remove all
joaiousiee. Colonel Aileu's letter of the 16th ultimo expresses
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1781.

Aupust 16,

Quebec.

August 18,

dated the lofh "eJ n %<
^'^

r -i
^"« '«\d- (The letter was

mentioned, other princinaLntlt''^''
^^"•^*"'"" S«"«"^l «ffl^«'-«

enco will be very BorvSh o^n hHr!" '^'^'^t^T'"^' ^^^^^ «"«»-
ornmont hoped ^forTs^lcuH'v^-^^^ change of .ov-

proteB^ts hi; own s^nrerlty
'" '^'^'^ '° ""^"^^^^ ^^^^^^ -^P'-^n and

gresH. ^ aupiicuto of their commieeion to attend Con-

parole. Cannot dn?„^teti'foTull'th?'"''" '" '^'^ ^"'"^«"
reasons civen to Fav i,-tZ^ ./^° pri.sonors, owing to

him,tho^reHtwnilofowrZ rr^^rp'^""'''"^' ^^«""^ ^o with

- no. .w pri.ono^: -tHe;-dr^^^^l -^^'^n!

PhS.delphl.. „:o"P"''''°"/ "'"'''' '» R»n(!"«> by Foy Allen .n.l W„„^„ !.*

pUts,..
rectS°„r„'„r;'T::i„;r!,'r ™'/;^' •-"-'• ^^a. win'l'

ray to 8muh and Sherwood TT^a ,.„„ • ^ * .
i-'i

«^agreed.oi„ August ,a.,. A,f„.,,"Zr„'i1„°„;;;f;,e'";:™r
|.p.™b.,ie ta 4,|„„ „„„ J, j„ g ^^^

134

Ira Allen and F.iy, commissioners on the part of Vermanf I^^

SepteQber 13,
Beaoington.

borough.

September 20,
Skenes-
boruugh.

i h

I
!
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September
Skencs-
boroiigh,

September
Skcnee-
borougb.

30,

October 1,

Charleston,

October 4,

St. John's.

October 12,

Quebec.

Hi

piCHor.t kadcirt hv at^^ori.n . th t^i, ^ P"P"''i"« tt^'umst their

Vermont H->h,iir.^^^ ''"^' "'"*' ^"'''*« ""^ intond to sell

Alloi. uBd Kav both „howo,i ,l''f ™l ^ oico oi. tho frontier.

po,^.io™",^^:^ T.'::r-
^'° '-"-^'^ -"- »«»'-'

>"

ib!y fultilied, uu
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October 20,
CbarleatoQ.

October 22,
Quebec.

October 23,

Tyconderogft,

November 1,
Albanj.

November
1,

Saratoga.

November 4,

mast decline an exchan«« ««• •

~—

"

Starko.
''^'•''"«« «f P"«oners, as proposed by i^r.^adier

ira Allen to Sherwood Thin^u k„ ^Ve 144
fv'^ports have been recoiv^ of h^^^*''®

"°* «°°« «« oxptcted
I>oGr«H,se; that CWahH cannot J^^^^^ 't ^''itiHh fleet b^

army hud been made prisonei Th
^''^ Cornvv-il lis, with hishad their effect. ChanJoH hJV.

^^'*'
''"P'''*^''' true or fklse havA

all the new officials yet LS^A """^ "''''^'""
' has not sounS

watching. Sends oLCi of^r'ZZVT h"'" I'''
^^^^ «""'-

turo has dispensed with th« ,1 !?i
"*^ ^ ''^"^ how the loijisla.

po^als totho^eiijhbrurn- ?f.r "T" ''' CongroHH. The iro
connections. The*' proXmatiin .'f"' n

'""'* ^" "'^««Kthen rnte?nS
account of reportsCm Th^ ^outwiK,'"

V'^'^ ""'^ "^ !>••«««"
^ oniho news from the south tom,l? ' ^^" '""ch depends onwould be dangerous The ™"f;",'"^"^ ^^f

-'^''^ P^ematare step

Sherwood and Smvth tn r'
^ ^'^ general. j^^

rom«in.io,- of ^^o^l^^^l^^^ZJ'illy'ri ^^ C—". The
H> Hcnt f<,rward. Would 1 o l^J^r ""' ',^*^ "«^ »"*«"^ «hall
Hald.znandV humane int..n,onn V '"•«^'''i'"«tior: intimating
acccptablo and tend to J^vZl ^ \^"' "'''"^ '^"'^ ^'"^ "ew unions bS

to send two British pnHoneS\-,rroJn ^"^"f. J^as promised
'on of CornwuUi«, ai ho (St Wm^ ' '".^'' ^^'^ ^''^'^al situa-

-L(i)rd Stirlintf lo the Hamn t • IIH
Of American p^oners n c^'nada [on";"'

^'^ '''' '""^' in^prf.onmef'
t-ond at onco the British

"' ""^'^ ^^ propose an exchanffo and »/ i

'Oth,u there ,i,ed be „„ dc|„v in , 1 '° "" """» Pl»co

s::ft.-^,----r"^;:-:s:n-t;-..tr:;'Li,^

the present situation of affairs 'A^n'"'*iT^^ "^^ «" i«BuSd inbat the ruling men in Vormo 't were to^L^f- "^T'^
^'^^' ^« ^^7

10 Britain, and that the idea haJT/n "^ "'"'^^ ^« « ''cunion
populace, and everything goin.tnfTu^"'^^''"'' ^*^ ^ thS

J5!..^!!l!."«-««.«f J^ntain%5 ^ea "nd'tindl' Thi:
^^ «'-" ated of

i-ything that had been d had overturnedHe V", ) T \
»«on done and would fir,.,!rv .

" ^'^^^narncd
Jie w^uld do his Kudeavour in,] u^ /,'^ H'uvont a reunion
patience till spring, as he w"; certain rhi,!'?/^""f.^?^ -«»'d havetain thero was still

S

M

a very con- l--ly
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1781.

December 30,

Quebec.

1782.

August 10,

On boHrd the
" Roj-hI

GeoiRe."
Lake Gbaiu-
|ilain.

October 16,

October 20,

NoTember 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec

sidornblo iiMmhcr who droiulod tho aibitrafy moiiHuroH of (^orifrrcHH,
which had !:itoly throMtonrd to divido Vormont atnon^ tho throo
C'.hiinun^ SlutoH, iir.loHH she immodiatoly conipl'-d with tho toiniH
ollomi h»Ht hpiintj. Ilo (ShcMwood) wiiM • .lormod that after tho
f'upitulatioii of (\)ruwnIliH, Do (in,H>-o hi.<i Hint cloven Hhi|H ot" tho
lino with u body of hiniJ forroH to tho WohI TndicH imd t,(il| had 'JH
loft to attack thf Piitinh flcot of"Jli. That WaNhin^ton at d Lafayotto
wore to attack Nov/ York b.-foio wintor; if it foil ho would ChailoH-
ton, and tho mluction of Canada would bo tho work for noxtHprini,'.
Tho modoHt bohavioui- of Wailt.rid^o; tho httut,'hty tono i.f many
of his offlcorH and their storioH of what would bw dono to Groitt

Haldimand (o Chittcndi'n. Sherwood in to bo omployod in carry-
ing out tho conditionH of tho carud for tho exchan<,'o of prinonois in
conjunction with Vfojor Dundas. Wishos to have a cartel OHtabliHhod
of a moio porrnanont oharnctor, but on this oocawiori tho prisoners
are to bo roturnod in «v]unl niimborH, rank for rank. 165

Fay to MathowH. Jh iriad to hear that Captain Brownson's char-
acter htands on a favourablo footing. Doubt as to Major Wright
heinir acootitod in oxchani^o for Brownson

;
propo^t-H Mr. Fall and

JJr. .Sniyth'rt boh for him and a lieutenant taken at Fortyt. Ann. 108

Fiom A to- —
.
A minutely detailed Hialomont of tho HJtuation,

j.iaDH and foclinf-H of Vermont; of tho doalingrt with (Jongrt-HM ; the
chariiio createil by tho capitulation of Cornwallis ; thei^ dread of
Wahhiiiglon, whoi>< " under the curtain their avowed onomy." The
stalcmont in vory minuto, co^.-i-h eight pages, and tho writoi^ sayw

:

'' lam now in tho State of Vermont, and havo publicly UHHumod
the character of an American officer ; in private I havo let my name
&c., bo known, by which moans 1 have poshosod niyself ot Lho politi-
cal wiiuation of this lopublio."

i(jg
Extract of a letter which tho conientH show to be from A. Asking

for otBoial ])ap(>iM under Biitinh Heals, spocifying tho boundaries &c
of tho Western Union (of Vermont). Will find tueanM lo free loyal
friends and others from paying continental taxes. Kxpects a more
spirited division than ever in Congr. ss, unless some great event in
b.uropo Phould <hango tho fuco of affairs Agonts appointed

; they
will not attend Congress unless called for ; the.r appointment was a
ncces«aiy precaution. jhj
Haldimand to Chittenden. Is pleased that ho has been instru-

mental in tho relief of so many sufforors. Sotids li;Us of prisoners
romamin.r in tho province. No. 1. Those who remain fromohoico.
2. IhoHO who have boon detained from motives of humanity and
policy. Some have been allowed to return who have made violent de-
clarations again.st men of different principles in their neighbor-
hood. *

j,y-

Same to Schuyler. Eespocting the oxchaogo of prisoners
; all

but a f.,w have been sent. The two men for whom ho Hpocially
atked were by mistake sliipped to Salom. 1*77
A letter of same date witL ut address, beginning " My

Lord," appears to bo addressed to Lord Stirling, expressing regret
at tho breaking up of social intercourse by tho war. All prisoners
with a lew excepiions htive been sent back to the Colonies. 178
Haldimand to Governor Clinton. Is pleased that Congress has at

length resolved to relievo the distresses of the prisoners of war by
removing the obstacles caused by th« infraction of the eapitniuliou
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19^

the

November 30,
Loyai Block
House

November 90,
Loyal Block
House.

Norember 30,
Loyal Block
Honae.

MoTember 30,
Quebec.

December 16,
Arlington.

1 783.
April 4,
New York.

April 10.

Newburgh.

April 10,

Arlington.

«top,,od,
P"""-'P'«' '" ">« Colonic; (rust, th«t thi, >„uy be

SinylhaiKlSliorwoodto Colonil Ckiko Tl,»tn- ,, ''"K« "»
thankb him for his hint, .nrf ™iii . i! • .

"'" '-^MllMoy

.0 injure any fr'n'it'uc' "a'CTt "re?" Tbl°v iJo" "'*''""h
""'

.enrn\l;X' KiS.""'" '" "'' ^'™"-«^'' '«"" '» Cb|

Canala to .orvo wbco direo.oU, prodded be can have .he "nk of

Oal'r''w;,rre;'eaTo"l '"l-.o-r" ''""" P'-"o™»tilH'
„;„„ u .

?P*^'^'' '•° ^"OHo who inoline to romaiii in thn Vm

SLcarria/e nf W ,/T'"^'''^'
^rowiDg aversion to wa?. Themiscainage of W.IIot'8 expedition against Oswego ; foneeqnen?

5a—15

feihsrc- of bis ultorior desiijiiH.
Skene's charter.

Asks tor an account of Governor
188
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1783.

April 11,

Ifewbury.

April 17,

Saratoga.

Jfay 6 to 10,

Ha; 13,

BoitOD.

May 29,

Bennington.

May 29,

Bennington.

May 30,

Sunderland.

About May or
early in June.

June 16,

Quebec.

June 13,

Saratoga.

June 31,

Loyal Block
House.

H. B. Lattorloh to Fay. Ih HondinK t^o offlcoiH oarryintf th«
termH of poac o through Vormont, as tho nom-oHt routo to Ottnada.
AdviHos a purchaso of the floot on tho luko, as boiuit no lonjrer
nooesBary to Groat Britain. Boliovos it could bo puichasod choao
and on long credit.

^
pg„Q jgg

P. Schaylor to Haldiraand. Tho duty of thoso who wish the
political Heparation to be aa little prejudicial as poHsiblo to seek
occahion to make the reconciliation cordial and comoloto. lias no
need to appeal to his (Haldimand'H) humanity, which has already
boun proved, but to policy, to allow priHoncrn who had entered
UritiBh corps to return to their farailios if tboy .losired to do so and
Bpocitios two-William Newark and D,ivid Oxdjn-whosa parents
are distresHod about them and implore Urn Rxoell ^ncy's clemency 191
Memorandum from Vermont, with a note froia Sherwood of 10thMay to OoHHit, who appears to have written the momorandum.

which reports a growing hostility in Vermont to Congrens, and
that If peace has been made with the other States, Vermont will
flet up an independent State.

>

Sherwood's note in answer assures Cossit of tho eocurity for the
settlement of the loyalists in Canada. 19

General John Hancock to Haldimand, A-ks for his assistance
in securing two men, named Campbell and Huntington, who had
llod from Boston with a large amount of oflfocts belonging to mei^
chants there. » 6 -" "'°«

1 '7/'l®°
*°** *'?y *"* ^^° «'""®- Propose, peace being now 000-

cluded, to enter into a contract to hupply the troops in Canada
with fresh and other provisions. 199Same to Sherwood Kespocting the proposed contract for pro-
visions.

2Gft
Kthan Allen to Haldimand. Becommonding Iia Allen and Joseph

l^ay as proper persons to procure and dolivor boef for the troops. 203

tn ^I'^hTk ''^l^^y'u r^** *^.^I'"'*
^"«°- Kospeoting hisapplication

to send ,n beef through Ira Allen and Pay. The perfect confidence

S ?h« Pr^n^''^ R^'
in h.m and he .hall strongly recommend him

to the Crown Expects as frequent and explicit communications asprudence shall pemau. His Excellency will not admit of trade which

S Jii^*®;?^P°'*
^is (Allen's) interests, althougU applioationa

had been made from New York with that object. They desire in-ormationon certain points, which may determine the answer tothe applications from New York. 3QA
Mathews to Ira Allen and Pay. His Excellency has written toGeneral (Ethan) Allen on the proposal for supplying beef. Should ageneral peace produce free intercourse, General Allen's recommoQ-

dation shall be attended to. 203
P. Schuyler to Haldimand. Asks that Prangois Canseau (Cazeau)

of Montreal who escaped from prison at Quebec, where he was con-
trned on a charge of treasonable correspondence, may be allowed toreturn to reside in Canada; if not, that he may have leave to come
iuJ^fZ aT *° "'^"'^ .^•'^ P"^^'® *"*'«•«• Has been informed
that the definitive treaty has arrived in New York, and that MajorXemble was to leave on Sunday last with dispatches from General
Oarleton to His Excellency. oqI

F«?T^*'p^'"^f*'
to General Allen (private). Has sent by DavidFay His Excellency's answer to the proposal for supplying provis-

ions
;
the reason for not immediately accepting is the plentiflil sup-ply of provisions m the King's stores, besides a largo supply lust
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Jone 30,
Quebec.

July 1,

<2uebec.

July 7,

Loyal Block
House.

Jnlv 12,

Hudson
River.

July 16,
Saratoga.

July 19
Pittsburg.

5a—

1

indulgence io his power whilh ih?,^/" «, '" '!'" '"'•"'' ""ere over.
no. executed, merL. «."„":!"„:'

he "p,tS>U °„T i:"""'"'"^
Uttldimand to P. Sohuvler Rn. h • j », . ^"Ko 206

UiH oarnuHt deuiro to barv all animn !m ^ ^' *** """"'^^ ^his lottor.
Hopuration m little injurioas «« ZThU f"

""^ ^° "?"''*' ^*>« Pol'tioiU

Nowkirk and David %dor (pa«2 iJT Tl 1„ /"n?
'''^ ""'' ^^ ^^^i**'*and not finding them iii anv oTO '

'*l^
^"wark and Ogdon)

appor country? Iflu .SYhov iiil h^' ^T' ^'^ ^'•'"«" to the
not authorized to disohZo af larl mL'"?''^"'*'l^

"«"^ *'«'"«• I«
a cessation of arms. WalL with ?1 „?-"'^

°i*
^^'^ doolaration of

can allow all those who are aniion^r '
•

"'^ \' ^^« ^'™" ^hon he
«p The delay may have the eK of 2T- '^''''- ''^^'^^^' »« do
«iclo, as he soes"^ with concern infkmLL"'''"^ animosities to sub-
SaratoKa and olso^hore, tondinrto Sf^'P*?'I o''-«"'atod from
articles of the provisiinrtreaA ' ' ^ ^^^^ *^^
denouncing relenLssZJL^rtJ^l'j.^^^^^ of the loyalists and
returning peace and the hannvTn ''°™- ^' ^bo blessings of
couiHe are5ie^ired by the UnWsta?r.-r-"'' "^

f
^"«"'*'^ ^^^er-

r-ny. although he has ^.^^S^^:^^:?r!o1 Zst i? tt

hadT.:i;:d^^SratrIJil^;'?ii^" -^l Huntmgtpn (p. I.5?J
Montreal. WaitS nerSiJnt .1?.' '" Quebec, had '^no to
li he applies to the cfvTlTw «« he w^l ? ^.'T"'' ^"^ ^*>«™-
anco sliall bo given him! ' naturally do, every assist-

bat.?nf!lajoiVy"ir8"paVchaso7r'l°' °^ His ExoellencyH appr!?
which will'Bhortl%oarjrorPo?„trfh°^ ^'' cattle ai.d sLp,
It .8 propoHod to take the cTanoo of f h ""f^

*° ^^^ Province!
will no doubt lower the price to ?hnK''fl"'**^^^*'"°'^t*^®«"PPJy
poses that approbation wilnnVt ''•"'^' ""^ purchasers. Sn^
&c.. into the Province unU a fr^ ?

^'"^^^ *° ^'hers to bring boot

^
Washington to HaUima^d The ?.'n'

''
^^'f^u

215
has instuicted him to ar^aJg; wTth ST"'' ""^}^^ ^"'^^'l States
British foreos for receiv7ng SLre In nf^^"^"'^^'"^"'^'^^ '^^ the
States occupied by thTBrltfshrr.n^i^*' P°«*« «^ the United
Steuben to Ueed for thaT^urposeto^^^^ ^^^^'^ ^^^

arrange. He is to visit the nosts on ?h« q?^*^ ""'^^ ^"'^ P^^^''^ *<>

iJeoommends him for attention
'* ^^^^^^^^^ and lakes.

P. Schuyler to Haldimand ThanIi-« fw. k- u 211
prisoners, and for attention to hi ? ^'? humane treatment of
this on his fellow citLens aVan exari^^o'S^V^^^ ?' '^"'' "'"««
animosity may subside. DisJesnlt .^fh i''®

^°"''^«**' ^'^ **»»* all
the late contest, which no drbtlad tn ?v.^

'^^' ^«. ''^^^ «a"«ed by
of. Has no doubt that the leffislaturr tt

"««.°'"tions complained
steps to prevent infractions of the tr«»^ t^'^

""^^^'^ ^"^ take
report that the definitive ^at ha'- i'S ^^« ^°^ Relieve the
John oampbeli to .

" f™
""' ^13

the Governor of Virffinia. h« *„ni!
^°°««1««»oo of his memorial to

5j

Virginia, he understood that the delegates from

t

I,

J

M

;|

mm
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1763.

August 3,

Ohambly.

August 3,

Cbambly.

August 3,

fiorel.

August 6,

Quebec.

Angnst 11,

Sorel.

August 11,

Borel.

HALDIMAND OOLLEOTION. B. ITET

August 13,

St. John's.

August 17,

Crown Point.

October 8,

New Jersey,

that Stflto wore to move Congros-i to mako application f^ji- iho re-

turn ol all papers of American citizonp, whicli fell into Mritish luincls

during the war, and if Congress did not move, then the dologatos

from Virginia wore to apply for ihoir own. II:'.d hecn loo Lurried

to prepare the srjhedulo asked for by the Governor and now Hond«

it direct to CongroHS. The damage that haa been and will be caused

by the Ions of thcKO papers. Page 216
Do Steuben to Ualdimand. Is on his way to Quebec to make

arrangements for receiving the posts now occupied by British

troops within the limits of the United SLatos. 21t
Same to Col. Macboan. Is so far on his route to Quebec for an

interview with General Ualdimand on public business. 218
Colonel Macbean to Ualdimand. ISouds copy of the letter re-

ceived from Do Steuben. 218
Haldimand to De Steuben. Shall meet him at Sorel. 219

De Steuben to Haldimand. The answer to the requisitions in

the name of the United States being ho decisive, it is neodlcsH to

renew the subject, but asks that the final answer bo given in writ-

ing. States the articles of the prelimirary treaty, which are by
the United States considered to bo definitive, in which the colivery

of the posts within the United States is included ; this he is not

instructed to insist on, but to visit them so as to make such arrange-

ments as may be necessary when they are delivered up. ii20

Haldimand to Wanhington. Has received requisition, through

De Steuben, for the delivery of the post^, &o. Whilst anxious to do

all in his power to comply with his (Washington's) wishes, points

out that the only instructions he has received are for a cossatiofi of

arms, so that according to the rules of war, he must defer compliance

with the request till the receipt of infetruotiors. Regrets the dis-

appointment to De Steuben, but is gratified at making the acquaint-

ance of an officer of so much repute, &c. Has made every effort,

and successfully, to reconcile the Indiann to the peace. 222

Same to De Steuben. Giving him in writing substantially the

same answer as that given verbally, and as contained in the letter to

Washington. 225

De Steuben to Haldimand (in French). Thanks in the warmest
terms Haldimand and all the officers with whom he was brought in

contact. Hopes he may have an opportunity of returning the ser-

vices rendered, which he would never forget. 227

Washington to Haldimand. Transmits a letter and schedule of

{»apei8from Mr. Campbell. (See p. 216.) The papers were de-

ivered to dePeyster at Detroit when Campbell was tnkon priisoner

and never returned. Has no doubt that steps will bo taken

immediately to have theoo papers found and returned. 228

The schedule will bo found at 299

11

October 16, Governor Campbell to Haldimand, All ships of tho United
Jamaica. States being prohibited from landing their cargoes in tho West

India Islands, ships from Quebec loaded with staves, boards,

lumber, flour, corn, fish, horses, &c., would meet with good markoia

on this island, where every attention would be paid to those

trading. 229

HoTember 10, P. Schuyler to Haldimand. Forwarding a lotter from Wash-
Saratoga, ington. 2oO
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ivsa.

Deconiber 4,

Quebec.

December 4,

Quebec.

1784.

January 21,

January 22,
Philadelphia,

February 22,
Philadelphia,

March 4,

Olaremont,
N. H.

March 6,

Olaremont.

March 19,

New Fork.

April 12,

Quebec.

April 15,

Arlington.

May 27,
Niagara.

May 28,
AIlQany.

Ilaldimund to WaHhin^rton. Koturns CampbolI'B papers as re-quoHtod IH happy to testify hiH ready compliuce with ovorv act

Ihtm diHtmct ,><:oplo, and to pcrHovoro in the exorcise of thehumanuy ho had uniformly observed, even ia the case of CampbeUw .one coruiuc was as unK'ratoful, indecent and ill-suited to hssituation and the public character ho at fir^t denied, but afterwardsasHumed, as it is possible to conceive. plJn SiSame to P. Schuyler. Has rec. ivod letter from Washiffftonand returns answer with parcel to be forwarded. 2k

Aff^'u^'^^lT^^V^?^''^""^ Governor Clinton to the Senate andAssembly of N.w York, and from the annwer of the Senate rosnJctinir the western ponts of New Yoi k. ^If:
Proclamation by the President of the Supremo Executive Counc*of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, tU definitiv" articles ofpeace have been signed. The proclamation contains the articleswhich are ordeied to be observed. ..f^

and "the''L11« ^^TT""? ^'^ ^'^"^'^)- ^' '^"^'^"^ t« ^i«it Niagara

SytieMohrwrVaTle^'T; «« ^^^^^^^ ^-ada as easier ?han

an onnoHm 7^ J T- " ^^'''"'
"^r*"

^''"^"^^^ *' ^0°'^ also afford

ren^y.*^
^ ^°^ ^ P'™''""' acquaintance with His Bxcol-

A duplicate, dated the 26th, at page 249

Petition, sij^rnod Bbenezer Rice and Benjamin Tyler of ClaremontNow Hampshire, on behalf of themselves 'and other 46 families who
the Kin'""",'"

"'''P' ^'r '^''''''y ^"d oppression and to se tie fathe King H dominions. They ask for a tract of land for this purposeThe number of souls represented was 230, the number in eachfS
g^g Kr-g ne^reVt^'^'^

''''''''' ^^"^^ '' ^ ^«^« ^^P^-^^

from "iT'" ^T^^l' ^^ ?^'""'^' ^«"^"'^- Forwards the petitLnfton Claremont which ho states is from the clerk, warden and

^f'thoTotitir ^ ^'"^^'^ °^ ^"^'^"^ ^^- ^^' -pportsTe'p^re?

th?S„^?-'"'^"V!'u°''^^''"^"^- ^«^^« proclamation announcingthe ratification of the treaty of peace and asks that arranfforaentfbe made for transferring Niagara and the other posts. *"^''"*'2*JHaldimand to Luzerne (in French). Cannot grant the leave topa^s^ through Canada asked for; reasons for thich refusal are

T.S^RT'^r.
^°^^'*''^'"'*"'*- ^'^'"S that he be notified when

Xo^Bossion""
'' ^^""^^^'' '' '''' ^" ««-^ ^'-^ ^ermonttp

Meeting with the Mississaugas accompanied by chiefs Ac of

.dia'"offi''etT """.'r/r- *"•'.
^^u«

^ffl-- in^timld'-theIndian officers, &c. At this council the sale was made by the Mis-

nfT;f^^^'^' '""^u'
^'"'' '^' """^ «^ ^he Six Nations f?om the hoid;of Lake Ontario or the creek Wagequata to the Kiver LaTranche

rfist^eetoVLrS.'^-"^^-"- -"^ -iketh^»(

from Sw ^v' I''

^'*'^'™'^"d Had received letters on his return

Fii^.o R :''k-p
^"'""^ ^,^' ^r^"

^'•*^«'-«'i *t once to return toi'laoco. British Parliament dissolv«d on the 25th of »-'«-'- -,
•'

for the now election returnable in Mayr " "' 272

1

f i'

'-'1

. (

it

111

;
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i

:'

1784.
June 6,
Loyal
Village.

Jane 13,

New Tork.

July 12,
Qnebec.

July 12,

Arlington.

July 13,

Quebec.

September 10,

Moutreal.

September 17,

Qnebec.

Proceedings of a meeting of the Six Nations, and Peter Ryckman
with a mesHoge from the governor and commissioners of the State
of Now York, dated 12th April, 17a4, tor the establishment of

^®M®- r^ , T. „ Pages 260 to 267
Major General Knox to Haldiraand. Asking, by order of Con-

^u®n V ®.
precise time when the posts wi .hi<. tho United States

shall be delivered up. Lieutenant Colonel Hull hao been sent to
Canada to make arrangements. 273
^

Hull to the same. Has been appointed to make arrangements
.or receiving the posts in United States territory, and asks when
each post can be delivered up. Proposes to take over the cannon
stores, &c., after a survey to establish their value. 274

Chittenden to the same. Proposes that a free trade may be ear-ned on between Vermont and Canada and Colonel flra) Allen is
sent to arrange. ong
Haldimand to Hull. Has communicated to Major General Knox

the reasons which put it out of his power to enter into the consider-
ation of the matter mentioned in hi^ letter (the transfer of
posts). ^

277
Ira Allen to Haldimand, Sends Chittenden's letter (p 276) The

people of Vermont are waiting for a free tiado with Canada. They
consider themRelves unconnected with any power, and by natural
sitnalion inclined to this province (Canada) for commerce. 278

Jtlaldimand to Ira Allen. Cannot open a free trade with Vermont
before he knows the measures adopted by Great Britain, and
receives instructions. But desirous of harmony and good neigh-
bourhood, he shall permit Vermont to send in cattle and grain and
to receive clothing or necessaries of life they may have immediate
occasion for subject to proper rcHtrictions and in the confidioe that
trovernor Chittenden shall take steps to prevent illicit trade. De-
sires hira to send m the proposals entrusted to him by Chitterden
lor a free trade should the time come for carrying it into execution.
In the meantime he (Allen) and his brother may send in cattle for
the chance of the market, as no contract can be entered into bvGovernment.

27^
Ira Allen to Haldimand. Does not see why mercantile business

naight not be carried on between Canada and Vermont. Sends list
of articles be wishes to take from this place to supply his workmen.
fn

'^^- ?---/hat he expects to have some cattle at On ion Eiver this
fall which he would drive to the Province if he could get a per-

Same to the same. States the dispute between him and Mr.
Metcaif for lands at Swanton bought by Kthan Allen ten yr-rsago
but regranted by the State of Kew York. Threats made by the

i-L A^'f^i^^-
*!'•«««'«) Indians to drive Allen's settlers off these

TJi^'u
>8ks that they may be prevented, but has no objection

that their claims should be settled at law. 283Two depositions follow. 286 287

On^orRfv'e?!' .^S*"! ^V^k 'T^^ ^^® excitement caused in Swanton by theconduct of the Indians; has advised them not to repel force by
force, but to await His Excellency's interposition. Sends deposi-
^'^""-

288 to 290,

September 20,
St. John's.

September

-

St. John's.



B. 175
B. 176

287

1777.
April?.

1778.
iJeptember 10.

September 12,

'ort Slack.

October 29.

1780.
August 24,
Fort Edward

October 2,
PoDgh-
keepsie.

October 8,
Jobnson'a
Bash.

October 26 to
NoTember 30,
Johnaon'a
Bosh.

, 1781.
J*nnary 5,
St. John's.

Jaaaaiy 6,
St. John's.

HALDIMAND OOLLBOTION.

L.xx.as .aoH Captain SH.awooi> ano J)b^^
1777-1784, Vol. L

B. 176.

of'SdXa'whh"an"lfr/''°°' ^ description of the situllt
number of ioS;Tiere,nr'^'*°°"*°f ''' fortifications '^TZ
by^CLV^^^V^-^^^^^^^^ Bhode I.,and. MeooL^V.
party detached by Clinlon TnLkl^

snrpn.ed and defeated by a
lecting at Benni^on T^e Lfor^?."

*' «>oved away
; stores L

andor Campbell, ^r.iobnTon aid Kl^ Sn ^""V^^^** ^^ ^'«^-
when the account w.-,b circalaled

^"'^"^ ^°* ^^'""ck out

A number «ick of fevei anf Ze' ^n^"^ ^'T^'^ ^^ ^«»- Gates!
Bent that the regiment is^o remain Z'T\ ^''^"^ '^^ provisions
leave to resign.

lo remain till winter. Applications for

^^^'^^'io'-^i^^^^^^^ Sending me^
With the army for Caradafhisa^e^or.T''-^ on %wly
names of Irionds with rebel t roofs 1-^7'"^ uT ^« ^"""^'y- ^he
from New England like th eves n'^-* ' -^^

^^^^ ^" ^^^
has tat:n the British fleet and trAf/r"? ^^^ ^"'^^^ troops and
&c. l)'E«tairg and the nn? 1 ^^ ?

loaded with provisions
fleet ready to a'ttaTk Canada in «pH„?'%^7 '''f^'T''

'^'^S
ington are preparing to attack Ca2; • w T""' ^'^ ""'^^ ^^^h-
thing before him. Eones to «p« hf f

'-.^^
'f

i'-ngton drives every-
John Chipman to Can/ ^u

^^°"'^' ^^'^ ^i«ter. %
levie.; bis

p'o;o';cJ'arraX-o,'e':[:??h-em''^s"" ""^ ^« ^^^"^ thi
wood) go with Capt, Doty to Skln« »^^

Suggests that he (Sher-
fortification. Deskes hiS o retur^t^tHw ^.'^^'^ ^ ?'««« ^or
and for consultation. "^"^ "^^ty to the post to report

as many women under arms as JohrJl .^

^^ ^? ^^^^ ^"ter) had
rebels oft from i^ortStarv^^'oAlbanvW-r"^" ^"'''^ «»t 'he
expects Park.r and Helmer every daT f'''

"^* «^"^ ""^^ «« he
deser lons may be expected A,Llri\« "^

'^^'r'"
^hat many

Gates aimy cit to ribbons by cZwafS '"" '"'^ ^'^ ^^^^ «"^

AlirC^tTon^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ negotiating wiJh^
conve«.tion8 with Allen, &a.

°"°' K'^'S """"Us of

796
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1781.
January 10,

St. Joha'a.

m

SI

January 17,

St. John's.

January 18,

Isleaax Noiz.

Janaary 19,

tit. John's.

January 23,

Isle aux Noiz

Janaary 23,

Isle aux Noiz.

Janaary 23,

Isle aaz.Noiz,

February 6,

Isle auz Noiz,

February 19,

Ifile auz Noiz.

February 19,

Isle auz Noiz

February 27,

I«le auz Noiz

Ju^tH8 Sherwood to Capt Mathews. Will attend to the General's
iiiilructiDriH; his kind rtCoi>tion by M.ijor DuridaH. The flcout only
set off in the morning. From the ntate of the lake the rebels need
not, be expected this month. Difflouliies in paying the loyalists.

How he had been in the habit of paying the.so mei;, with the rates,

&c. Page 28
Azariah Pritchard to Majir Carloton. His plans for obtaining

intulligoiiCo. His account of Bar low, on whom he can depend, and
of rtbel spies and thoHO who receive thorn. Proposal to take Davis
the chief rebel pilot or gaide. He and Jones have enlisted 53 men
mustered by Major Nairne, and receive! no allowance yet for their

food and clothing. Asks that money bo sent to W. Marsh. 30
Justus Sherwood to Cupt. Muthown. Every exertion made to

got intelligence- Parties sent to Albany and Saratoga and to Oon-
uectiout River. The difficulty of sending out parlies owing to the
interference of Col. St. L"ger. The un:^er^'tanl^ing that the business

Was to be managed by Dandus and himself. His opinion that intel-

ligence can best be obtained if the maUer is left to Major Dandas. 33
Cul. St. Lager to Capt. Sherwood. No socks in store ; cpn-

deraned blankets to be taken. Six men to be i-eady on Monday to

attend Capt. Twiss. '
3fi

Jui-tus Sherwood to Col. St. Leger. Only six loyalists at the
po-it, who are already oi dered for scouts. 37

S;tme to I'apt. Mathews. Defending himself against the charges
of in^iulting Col. St. Leger in his letter. The men will be ready to

accompany Capt. Twit-s, but these are all he has and they will be
too mucli latigued to go on si cret sorvico. 38
S^me to Colonel St. Loger. Tlat ho had orders to send con-

stant secret scouts into the Colonies ; did not mean to evade bis

orders but to inform him of the few mon ho had ; they will be
ready and not be sent anywhee without his (St. Loger'sJ instruc-

tions. 40
Same to Capt. .Mathews. Two men t-ent by Major Jossup will

with ot^cr three proceed to the Seotoh pa'ioni under Samuel Sher-
wood ; <Teorgo Camels, the man best Utted for the scout has excused
himstif; Jackson has returned sick. His journal to Schuyler's Island

inclosed. His anxiety for the return ot the first scout and for the
arrival of commissioners. 41

Satue to the same. The number of scouts out whilst His Bxcei-
lc> cy was in doubt as to the intentions of the enemy. Since moro
favourable news is in doubts as to sending out moro till be receivoB

insti actions. Suggests that the next scout should goto White Creek,
to co.mmunicate with friends to the government at Albany, Ver-
mont and Williamstown. 43
Same to the same. Is jealous of Allen and his party anl will

be on his guard when the commissioners arrive. Reports by
Pritt'hard of Allen's sincerity and of his demands on Congress. The
major part of the authority and inhabitants of Vermont have de-

clared tor neutrality. The minority in confusion. 45
Same to the same. Crowfoot has returned alone from Arlington

with written and verbal messages; had delivered a few lines to
Brigadier Allen, stating that General Haldimand had appointed
M.tj jr Dundas and him (Sherwood) to negotiate the exchange of

prisoners, Allen returned a verbal answer that he desires the

exchange b'lt the letter mast be kept Bcoret. Crowfoot can enlist

5 or t> young men at Arlington. Respecting money for the
scouts. 47
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1781.

Marrh 1,

St. Jobn'a.

March 5,

St. John's.

March II,

Isle aux Xoiz

March II,

Isle aux ^oix

March 21,

St. John's.

March 23,
St. John's.

March 24,

St. John's.

April 9,
Isle aux Noix

April 9,

Isle aux Xoix,

April 13.

Isle aux Noix,

April 28,

Montreal.

May 7,

Montreal.

May 7,

Montreal.

Mays,
Isle aux Xoi^.

Colonel St. Loger to Major General de Riedesol. (The lotlor is
dated 1782; it should bo 1V81.) The trifling dam ago by fire, aa
roportod by Captain Cliurchill and Lieut. DuVortict, Page 49

Juwtur. Sherwood to (Juptuin Miithcw.-). Arrival of Samuel Sher-
wood; hH8 reported in writing to Colonel St. Lcgor. Governor
ChiLlonden and General Allen havo sent requisition.^ to Albany de-
CQunding an iratnediuto answer. Frontier iiihabitants of New York
moving into Vermont in the expectation that Vermont will come to
a settlement with Govornmont. A long detail as to i ho conduct of
]Jogors in recruiting and Sherwood's claim for men, &c. 50
Same to the eamo. That he shall not i-end Crowfo.it to recruit

in Ailirtgtoii wbi Ht he (Mathews) consiiers it detrimental to the
service. Asks leave to send Botham, Crowfoot and Russell to
White Creek for recruits, and another gmall paitj to Connecticut
River lor recruits. 54
Same to the same. Thomas Johnson, from the eastern part of

•Vermont, brooght in prisoner by Pritchaid; hi.'^ |)rote8tation8 of
loyalty and offers of service to bring all Eistein Vermont to
noutrality; he reports that Allen has resigned his commission ani
Now York relinquished its claims on Vermont. Hopes that Hia
Excellency will see and converse with Johnson. 5S

Information ofJohn Gibs.>n and Abnor Barlciw, with list of names
of those who wished to act as rangers under itogers. fiff

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Eospccting Thomas John-
son and the mode he has* adopted to test him. 58
Same to the same, lias been with Johnson, at hi.s own housa

where ho is now detained on account of his wife's illness; Marsh
has gone to the Island with Johnson. Johnson's account of Davis.
Caleb Green offers to go to Now York. 61
Same to the same. Forwarding a letter from Colonel Johnson to

General Haldimand. $4
Thomas Johnson to General Haldimand. The people of Cohoa

havo been prejudiced against Government; asks to be allowed to
return on parole, as he is anxious for peace between Great Bri-
tain and the Colonies. He will return to Canada unless exchanged,
and transmit authentic accounts of the situation of affairs in
Vormont. 65

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathow.-t. Sonaing intclligenoo from
Johnsim, on promise ol secrtsy. If allowed to return home he
(John-ion) will send all the intelligence he can obtain, but his ao-
ti'ins mn^t not be known to Colonel Meters. 67
J )seph Parent to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Statement of his

trading on the Illinois, his imprisonment i»nd transfer to Montreal.
Adfs leave to go to MicdiilJimakinak or Detroit. 6»

Justus Sherwood to Cipt. Mathews. Arrival of Ira Allen, with
full power to negotiate. Matters appear favourable; will bo very
cautious. To avoid jealousies asks that Mtijir Dundas act with him.
Will communioule His BscoUomy's proposition and got Allen's in
return. Has parties re:;dy to set out, but waits Orudis. Johnson
anxious to get home; his only fixed principle is self interest.
Marsh's high opinion of him is not shared by him (.Sherwood). •?{

Questions as to the state of affairs in Vermont, &o , for the gui-
dance of the scouts. 72

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Enclosing letters from GoL
(Ira) Allen. Is disappointed at Allen's not having authority to
make definite propositions. The leading men anxious for neutrality

W^
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ial« auzlNoiz

««yll,
laleauz-Noix,

May 11,
Isle anx Noix

May 11,

Isle anx Noix.

I«le aux Noix,

May 16,
Iflle aux Noix

May 16,
I«le aux Noix

May 18,

lile aux Noix.

May )S,

Isle aux Noix.

May 20,
Isl« aux Noix.

J
',

ceive. • ^""^'^ ^o Marsh; his attempt to de-
Justus Sherwood to Cant M"R«l,n,B.<, n ^

Page 73
make ovorturos to the ffiVal kT- ^^"""VPf-'^^'' «« Allen to
ney is only to alarm CongZ. ''"'''^ '^"* ^'' J^"^"
Same to the same, Transmifiinrr T..o ah .

'^^

ments. Sketch of proceJin^ "f vr/"?^!''^'^^ ««««
New York mpectinrdisputod^Jrants X^*' v'^ ^""^PHhiro and
Congress and the debtv in nmn-rf .7- ^^^mont applied to
lief of the popuirne'lL'r p^o7e TflCgS^^T^ ''«.
for bringing in Vermont

"^ '^ongiess. ihe plan proposed

• A&^HVstlTrmth'al'h'e^^rrat ^'« ^^""^ ^^^^ °^ ^'l!
He gives reasons 7l^T ho ^XZt ^"''^''''i'

^' S''''' ''^''''''^^

himHeif. but still refuses to siirnFI«^W '""^ ^^^" ""''''^ ^^em
lialdimand's private instruotions r k'^.'

^^^ •*' ^^^^ "^' <^««eral
has been used to car, y ou^Z in

" V" ^°^ '^ ^ ^^^^'^ «*«"-tion
Allen's conduct sometimes ind„J f'T''°"'

reepecling Vermont,
the whole circumstucerHuS^^ «'^"y« 8u«,„cion
off Congress, New York 3 « '-^^^ schemes of Vermont lo pla^
perplexities hf l^^^'^toZ.^Malo" T''/ '^'^ °'*'«''- ^ " °wj

is 'oXtZ:2hT:^^^^^^^^ with A.K.n. ^
was sent to frighten C, g^L «n5 to nl""?^ .

'""""" '^ """^''^^^ ^«
Beason for a campaign Thl^fo* negotiate away the proper
confirmation of tC Views ^'f?! '?"' ""^"'^ ^« ^^'''^^"^ *"''« thi
M«jor Dnndas s^arL' Ite opinion "tLr^A^ ''' "

^^'"'i'
^'^ '••'«*«'•

The uncouth character of th?Jffinl "^"^ ^ *"'''""<^ '« " «ham.
Col. Jra Allen Anioip« n/n

^"^ commanding Allen's esr,.,t. 84-

behalf of the King of Great"' Rri!!"'.*'"*^ .^"P*" «l'«''wood on
behalf of Vermont "'^'° *"^ ^«'«°el -t^a A^ltn on

h.-'s fsTtt ;:;fsrfo?r •

^^h-^^-^^^^^^
-'^^ - ^"-'

Vermont and the ni3 of men ^ZT'^^'^T'''
^^"^ «^t, n^on of

small hopes ofrecondliah-nn^^K *
"^"^ ^« '*''^^'^- ^mn some

Lernoult has arrived InH^n^ ''^'^P^^''- 1« thankful tl.a Maioi^
feeling in ConnectTcut as to All?n''-^"'"

"" T""^ ^« «^''«'"«'° tho
obtain information at Cni^ton •'"""'^' ^'- S''«"^-'-i.'e to

writrM^a'^roZVo',;'^^^^^^^^ ^-^us sh..woo'd!

br^'ri^'nTorrlr b'u?^''"^*^^^^- ^^ -«^« ^- '-t eff .,., 'to'

the therms of Genera 'Ha dimac71^^T^ ?*^ '«' <^^'Wiarmy to enforce them Th . .7 ^^^^ \^^^'''' ^''^^ « gojd
inclined than their lea?e*rs

^^"'^'^ **" *^« «««^*«'-'i better

106
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M«yai.
Iilfl auz Noiz.

May aa,

ule aux Noix.
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J^i'^'^.l^^'/iood^o the si^rne. Bonds rae«8ago from Ira^lllln

JesDec'Wthf"'k'"'"^\'^^"* ^^"^^'il^J^ •'^^^^"t ™ a Sect' on

^^

Uaj 23,
Isle auz Noiz.

Max 33,
Iile auz yoiz.

May as.

We aux Noix

Mayas,
Isle aux Noix

Qk V-.r"- "® '« anxious for a copy of H»

r.nt7Zi!^ ^^ '^°°''.* ^'^* * «0Py of >n«tructionH. Will do all in'hia

fiZ J« ^'^'^•^'"'''''T^''^
««'>*' ^'"^ that cannorio bofori the

rrCcred'/Zorhi^'^"'
^"^ '^"^-^^^ impo^iUHtie;^?,

pocfnff that ho was looked on an a cypher, as wL'^roved bv an

T

although ho tr ed, before ho declared a^ain.rtheir procTc^ n^B ?o

]Z^^-^^^^^y^
Tho^oHte

cloar'^d a'of"l'h«^''""'^"/\^'.'""'^«"''-"^t«g'^« Major Lernoult a

DOSHlblUv of S P^«««"V"'^"'^'J°" "^ ^^^''•^ '" Vermont. The im-

fin nir the^ox ent' of fV"''
^""^ '^^ commissioners to come or de.uning me extent of thoir powers to negotiate for reunion Th«

ST« r-°^'^^P^P"l"««' the ignorance of many of [he Assembly

seVs?on ?«L''^''^^ f""'"''
'^'''^ ^^y be communicated Ix^

o'JuTy'or Sooner ^t '
'''" ^'''' ^'""^ '""'"^ ^^°"^ ^^o middToo. J uiy or sooner, when prisoners may be exchanged How mAa

are^Anen- 'v°
"^"''.^' '« ?« ^«««'^^^d

.
Sherwoo^adds thattK

S.m« ? o ®r-^"l^^'" «' opini-^n that ho is n-ncore. lU
MairninH^^^Ai!"

,^"^^^^«-. J^«J«r Lernoult having shown to

SedhTm%till%^T''" >''"' "^^"-^^^^d to Huldimand; has00 iged him (Sherwood) to write concerning the letter wiih whichDundas appears satisfied although still jealous of him TtI h«^^forced into telling palpable lies^bout iSern .^cetrd Asks that

iooTSofU",S'" 'T^ '' ""'y ''"^^'^ his'SmenI '' Thegood «tioctofflaldimand's letter on Allen. The diffiouLv of com

tHl? .nm • • "^^ '^"^''' '^ »"«"°«^ to believe that he will try

?he7epeople
"" ^'^""'•""« measures neoesWy with

Saire to the same. Last part of his journal given to Maior LeVnoult. Has given Allen the heads of hii (Ma h^eW) iLfKter a^^^

ou^nc^f
*V h'^'""''^^? '? ^^'^"^ *« fa'*^^ them foi the V moncouncil. Has been particular in sending minuten of Allen's obser

Jew mhers'^wUlTo'th' '""^^''T.
AIlen,1jovern:r Chittendentd a

cZkvA^enHnnh. %"'"'''' ^^^ '"""^^'^ from interest not from
t SFIk ^"«".<^oubt8 of success, and Sherwood doubts of their for-

vigoriM meMor^-
" ""- """ ''"' AIIodb. Still b«li«vM U

J.1

m-

|{ )i
Jf. 'HiWj it

.tl .
'

1

: ' 1
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May 25,

Idle uux .Voix

May 29,

Islu uux. Nuix

June 5,

Isle aux Noix

June 6,

Isle aux Nuix

June 6,

Isle aus.Moix.

Jane 16,

8t. Jobn's.

Jane 16,

St. John's.

Jane 21,

8t. John's.

JurluH Sherwood to Major Lornoult. Enclofiinj< hia journal relat-
irig t(» jjiocoodiugH with Allen. Hjh uncertainty m to Iho doHi^nH of
Vormout in Hpito of unwearied ellortH to discover. Chango of con-
duct in Allen from lmuf,'litincHM to apparent candour. The bonofit
a reunion would bo lo his (Allen's) landed property. Page 122

ThorauB ShcrwoDd'rt intbrmation of bin Hoout. Convention of
people woHt to Hudson's river si.q^ned articles of union with Ver-
mont on 20th inst. People moving in from New York, chiefly
friends to Government. Saratoga to be the northern frontier.
Governor Chitionden promises to defend people west of Hudson s
rivor against Now York. Party of 250 of van Schaick' regiment
at SuratogM building a blocUhjuse and levying on the inhabitants
for ])iovisionH. SucoeN«ful resistance of farmers to a foraging party.
Arrangements at Kingsbury for correspondence with New
Yi-rk. Igtt

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Piatt reports that Geno-
• ral Schuyler has petitioned Chittenden to extend the lino of Ver-
mont wa^t of the Mohawk; and that all boats on the Hudson are
destroyed to prevent the people moving from New York to Vor-
mont, Uoso taken a prisoner by the rebels; has been employed
carrying letters between Allen and New York. Piatt has brought
union articles between Cambridge and Vermont. Suspicion of
Allen's designs to entrap Haldimand on pretence of joining his
troops to the British force. Loyalists ruined by Chipman. Wil-
liams, of While Creek, believed by Carscallion to bo the best man
to unfold Allen's designs. 135
Sumo to the same. Acknowledging permission to como to SL

J ^hn's and return to the island 00 arrival of the flag. Has sent his
accv)unts to Major Dundas and LeinouU. Impossible to keep sooutr
ing affairs quiet from Jo (Johnson) while ho continues at the
post. 127
Same to the same. Acknowledgment of Goneral Haldimand's

approbation. Postage account given to Miijor Lornoult. Johc-
Hon's papers to bo sent oti' consist of notes, deeds and bonds.
Johnson's desire to go on board to see his friend is not safe, as he
may send messages. Johnson's alleged zoal ; has proposed to him to
take oath of alie^iai.ce, which he declined. Kea^ons for suspicion
which Marsh now shares respecting Johnson. Arrival ofQuin ; another
recruitingpai ty sent towards Albany. Jo (Johnson) has too m".ch
knowledge of those expeditions. i28
George Smyth to General Haldimand. His fatigue prevents him

wailing on His Excellency to tell him the cause of his flight.
Arrival of hia son and Shepherd, who should have been in fifteen
days before h;s son. The state of fooling in Vermont; Ira Allen's
negotiations satisfactory to the Governor ;' Chittenden). His infor-
mation to Sir Henry Clintoa been probably betrayed to Washing-
ton by Sir Henry's domestics, as word was sent down to have himi
fSmyih) arrested and put in irons. Joseph Bottis, now at head-
quarters, should be examined. Has made arrangoments for intelli-
gence before leaving Albany. lai
Same to the same. Dispatches for Mr. McFarson, Ballstown, to

be first sent to him (Smyth) to be marked. 134
Same to the same. That dispatches from Colonel Beverly

E binson at New York to Ethan Allen have been laid before the
Vermont Assembly and then forwarded to Philwlelphia. 13&
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1781.
June 34,

tit. John's.

June 2B,

St. John's.

June 29,

Albany.

Julyl,
Dutchman's
Fann.

July 9,

Loyal block
House.

July 9,

Loyal Block
Honse.

July 11,

St. John's.

July 13,
St. John's.

July 13,
Three UiverB.

July 14,

St. John's.

July 14,

St. John's.

Juf-tu8 Sheiwood to Ciptain MathewH. His arrira] from On«h«r,D.Hpalch of .cout« under Pritchard, &c. Dr. Smyth urn^hS-fth
guides. The scarcity of men

; wisben to J^tToSo rom Yalrskaof PctorH' corps. None can bo spared from Kogern' corps M.Johnson low sp.nted at the expense ho incurs.
^

pL^ V47

bv i)r Vmvth .'T«- f«;?'^«^''««d better; dispatches for^rJedby IJi
,

hmyth
;

his zeal
; his sanguine hopes about Vermont TTn

ZllarXt "^''T^ V"' -P-onmentof^hirwil; a'^°

conliniod.
^' '* *°'* ungenerous system of rooruitin^^

Mrs Smyth to Dr. Smjth. Giving an account of the situation o^fhernelf and son, and exertions for his release &o
»>i"ation ot

• Rn^mJn"' ^^"^'T""^.
to Capt. Mathews. Arri;al with loyali tsBuild ng oven hinting the men and preparing to build blockhouse*Situation and deHcription of Dutchman's Point; its suitubi^'.vC apost. Unsuitable season for cutting oak, &c Mr Suundlrs nroposes getting hay at Missinquoi. Tho^ mon'may holp h7m anj IZwatch for Pcouts from Vermont. Levi Warner reposth^tjosenhTaylor, a rebel spy, i. at Bdle Isle (Boloeil ?) sccre ed bv Canad ansAllen reported to a convention at I^ew Windsor where Hu Id rna"d'«ofter was accepted. Jones made Chief Justice, Welln and AI,-o ror-,'

ists, assistant judges. People on the east favou • Governn.en but th^nl"on the w..8t rebels, and threaten Chittenden andTo Ss u-?Same to the same. He and Smyth employed with Major Fav onthe subject of a union (of Vermont). He has no written instructfonsowing to there not being a majority, but the Governor's counci andeading men are bringing about a revolution. A written com bfnation IS signed by every o,.e let into the secret. All papers lo Con"gress &c which he desires to see will be sent to g1 ^Ha d imauS'

of Browneon.""''"'^-
^''' '^''' ^^"'^ ^' P^^^"^*^ ^^ ^ho rZlso

George Smyth to the same. Ho supposes Wing has arrivedat Quebec without nerforming the business'^he was Mire of. Win- fullof importance at being the bearer of dinpatches ; his and Piatt's behav.our to messengers will discourage theii from bl-ingin,. dtpatoi.e . He'defends h.m.o against attacks on his honour made by the rebelsDispatches will bo forwarded. ^
up,

Wn"nf^''"
Miller (of P.ogers' corps) gives information from Balls-town of correspondence by Col. Gordon and James Davis givint

prin R r^^^'""'^
'"^ ^\«^da for the benefit of the rebel ffSParson Ball and others, who have moved from Ballstown havereturned on receipt of news.

Ji'^iown, nave

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Is arranging with Dr. Smvfhto send out parties for the capture of some prilcipal rebels. ColSt.^Leger has assisted and given 13 men from tho 34th Eegi".

tSA'^^T.^^
Johnson to Capt Sherwood. His distresses ; he pro^tests his desire for the Colonies to return to their aile^n-ance Has

rullngTnlbr'""'^'
is troubled from want oi mon'cyS^

Information of Joseph White,who leftCohos 12 df.ys before Bonia^

Z''lfT'"K\"r ^" Q"«bec gaol, had absconded^obecauo%
his loyalty, but because of his fraudulent practices.

""^""«o ot

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathow.. Thanks for r.ssociat »;
^ ^'^^I'V,''f^''^™ '" conducting the Vermont negot.ations £sires that Major Lernoult may be^on the commission. BeHevos fhe

f
1

km

I- • fi
' rl
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1781.

July 17,
St. John's.

July 19,

St, Juha'i.

Jnly 20,
Mount Inde-
pendence.

July 20,

Near Crown
Point.

July 21,
Off Crown
Point.

July 21,
Off Crown
Poini,.

July 21,
St. John's.

July 21,

St. John's.

July 21,

Outchman'a.
Point.

July 21,

St. Shn's.

July 22,
St. John's.

July 23,

Isle an Motte

July 23,

Lake Cham-
plain.

bIockhouHew.il bo ready by the 20th. The Royal GoorRo neeful

h«mi,K?;
^?''t'e"oan«otbeHont out without loavo of St. LoSeV-

troorgt Smyth to Captain MathewB, Delay in writinir Sherwnorf
set off at the head of the diflforont partio,. hot«rn S'traltv T„^senger w.th letter from A !•...;, arTd nowHpaper«. 'kl neceLty^f

ETa7H"'pn?"T-''r.'::'- '''" ''«'^"'1« '« ««"d troops to K>rtEdwaid. Part.oH fo. mtoll ,onre will be Bent in a few days. IM
nnVT^^^"^^*'' T'^'''^ ''^r'"*

''••«"«ht by Caleb ClawHon and of hisand W.n^.'« procoodings; of tfce steps taken by Sohayler to bJild boateat Abany and Soheneotady; Thomas Smith, a V. 'monter in^?o!duced to Claw.on
;
hiH account of tho feeling in Vomont • if th^desire to irritate the Yorkers, &o.

ormooi
,
oi tno

^^Isanc Clark to Major Fay. Rospeoti
p.-t tho exchange of prisonerB.

162

frnrnThn"^^*'''^"']"^.?''*''^^'^-
His arrival with flag; letters

mZ w V '^'^

V"**
^'i?° '

prisoners to bo exchanged, &f.' Many
"ess,I "" °" •"' '"'"'"• ^' *"*'^"^ '^ «»^«'' «" the b«J

to^ii«'.
^' B'«okot toCaptain Chamber.. Provisions mast be sentto relievo tho prisoners at the Mount (ludopendenoe ?). 165

Abiaham Wing's statement of his prucoodings on scout to Albanv-

mZr&l"'
"^'"""^ Smith, a Vermont Dcpu^ty; ScZyfe'rt mZ^

George Sniytli to Captain Mathews. Sending reports- scoat iinl«r

ffThdrtf:'^*'
''"'/'

""'''-T'
^^'•-''"'' may'rneto'beXtroyS

wl'oTio%r^i:'y,^^^^^^^^ Proposed^xchange of Cap^^

Eotru^wSirrr^ol'"
*'^ """ ^«^"^" °^ Broakenndgo and

^ 171
News by Bothum, received from Mervin, of Arlington Allanturned out of command, and Saflford, a zealous rebef put ia hi^

tT&o "rZ^'r' *^«^.-«-»>'y in Vermont tott'rd^sCh'tten'dep &c. Ibo populace will not consent to tiaat with Great

nf"w«";.,-
^^,«^°««^de8ire8 to have his brother exchanged Threate

All^ 'J'"^*^''
*^*'°'* Vermont. Brownson's mad rage againstAllen, &o. Troops stationed at Castleton. Ira Allen Fay T„d

to CanaVa^^"'"'
"" ^' '' ^^"S''^^^ ^"^ completing their lisS^t

m«^rr¥^ n *2. ^*P'* Mathews. Th. Vermont flag at Dnl^-man s Point. Dr. Fay is one of the commissioners. Wishes some-thmg should be done for young Shepherd. ^^f?!
C^aptain Chambers to General Haldiraand. Forwarding letterL

2l r't°?. V^^ '\^'^A^
^«°^««' " ^^''^ «he is safe at her sS

prisoneV"
''"' '" ^'°"° ^^•°*- P--«-- f- -°han^

from Pnl P. *i^J°''. ^^y*. ^" '«"«'•« '««eivod. including onefrom Col. Clarke^forwarded to Haldimand. as he is iJnnrLf^fany «:tcnange. lias uo objection that Blacket may forward provi^"
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J«l7 24,
Near Grown
Point.

July 28,

Ohambly.

July 38,

Loyal Block
flouao.

July 39,
Loyal Block
Hous*.

oral. U'.o „,g,„„. i„ „„. „„,L', p^i":Sl'?Xrng'„".
'"»

",7a

4\i\j 30,

July —
St. John's.

Auffust 2,

Loyal B'ock
fiouae.

August 3,
Loyal Slock
Houae.

August 3,
On board the
"Royal
George."

August 6,
Loyal Block
House,

August 6,
St. John's,

Ausnst s

relo'«He"on^^'oIo^'
P^'^^""'^ '' ^"''^-" Mathow. DcHiring hia

be sent to Connecticut and aK v^ m, y*-''"!""*- Partios to
guides to Connociiout. Major P.HL "^'"^^

"P'^
^"11 wanted as

would have come. Ho Hendl-^lottj,
'^"*"1 «"'' ^^'""«' ^Icot

Thomas Sherwood, with dispatr-il LT ^7 *"^ J^'^"^"".

«oml to Albany for intelligenco
""" "'^ highlands. Will

Same to Captain Muthewn. Po, oloxUiosl T Vu^^T' ^^- 189
f Hincere he is the proper man to send ^P? ^ '^"*'" « ^'''"<^«ot

i
Jisal that will alienL Vermont from P^''"'''"'*' *« secure a r^
Pay on his arrival. Befermn t.

^.""g''««^- Will try to sound
approved of by the General ^'*"««^''««« which he hop^es wiU t
PrUrri^^obS-from'^«^'/'- ^^ f^i^^^a^d to takeUail^^'
sending a.^.ont8 to Congress thinn"°''""?.f'^"'f^« ^fa« reason fJr'
ing Allen^s negotiates &o *^,f

.^^'"'«°« ^f Fay and details respect
to giving up fhe alZXio,.!:^^^^^^^
Levamoie a Now Hampshire deWate^' "' P'^^"''^ ^^ ^^l***
Wrge S.uyth to the same. Is satis fi«d w-<h .u

!''»
he was not named on th^

eatistied with the rea ns whw
monters; they want ^optoi/wr* •

^b^ Perfidy of .ho Ver"^
grees and strengthen theVse?v .""wm ^Zo'^''

,'^^''' ^^"™ «^°-
tiil he confers with Pav tk „^"'^P°'''^ JUf^gmont on Allon
with St Leger"resp^:Lg^.f^^ 'K afd' th'^^

^"•'^^' ^"-^"-
about the alleged intercentt^d ittf V ^T "^ »0"o deception
Capt. Chambers^ «ond aTTmllies anH^'°'"

Schuyler. Asks* tCt
Pomt to Dutchman's Point ' ^"*^ '"*""*' «'-"^'''^g «t Crown

1^3)'S^lt^;^ i^
ti. -e. Pen .oners arrived (sei^

thrown uway in the bush ?Sn/n^^ ^'^"^ '^^5' ™W bo
various persons. The flag not yet fr^rvli"'

'""* "^ ^^ ^^ ^^^"«« to
delay. ^ "oi yet arrived

; cannot account for the
George Smyth to Doctor Williams TT«. 199

i'
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AoRuit 9,

On Duftrd the
"Royftl
0«or(ru."

AuftuRt 9,

Loyal Block
HoQie.

Aai^uBt 10,

Lojral Block
HOUBO.

AnfciiBt U,
Loyal Block
Bouse.

AoKUSt 11,

Montreal.

Augnat 13,

Montreal.

August, 14,

Montreal.

AnguBt 14.

On board the
" Royal
George."

Angust 14,

Dntchman's
Point.

Augnat 16,

Loyal Block
Honae.

August 16,

Montreal.

Angust 17,

On board the
" Royal
George.

"

Angnet 18,

Dutchman's
Point.

IIALOIMAND OOLLEOTION. B.ns

Gcoi/^(< Smytli to Capt. Mathown. In ponitivo that tho letter ro-

forrtd l(/ ix in the wiitii fi^ of that iieiunouH viluiin Scliiiylor, Ko-
tmn of (•(• mling purlioH, Mijor F;(y Hii'ivoiJ ; liot ot viiKorioirt filled

np, UK Old. icd. Nogoliutioiif on ncciet buniiiow with Pay not satie-

f'aotot}'. Ih nfraid of Homo Yisnkoo trick, llo and Shorwoii) do not
}>laco loij riii< h ooulidtriLo iit Fay. AhUs advice abonl KIh hofi'h

rcleaHo. Pugo 203
JuwtiiH Sherwood to the Kame. Arrival of flajjj wilfi pris-

orierH. Chan:,'e in Wright, exchnngod for Brow nHon ; ho speaks
liko a 8hukiri{ (jiiakor. Dr. Uopkinu appealing for the release of
Thoma- J'lhnson. 205

Sam"' to the same. Pay in oithor very winooro or very josuitical.

Verrat.nL vvishtH to negotiate till yovenibor. Vermont trying to

spin out lo avoid invaHiun by Kimr or Contfros^ till the}' know the
resalt ol the campaign . Ho and Dr. Smyth actin;,; in c 'iicort. 207

ShorwiHid and Smylh to the »ame. Pritc ard hut* Hont in

a rebel H(;i)iit —a corpocal and two privates. Pritchard'r* hojjos of
important news from thorn. Fay dOHiroua to koo the terms offered

by tho (ommiHsionois in 1778. 209
Sir John J )hn8on to Capt. Dunbar. Roturn of priHoners who

may In* tillowod to return homo un taking tho presoril)P<l oath. 211
Oath taken by prinoncrs allowed to go on parole, names attached,

with ci-rtiticate by JamoH Stanley tioddard that he has administered
the outh, 212

William J ines, Provost Marshal. Number di rebel prisonera

sent liom Montreal to St. John's to accompany the flag. 214
Intormuti.)n by Lieut. Jones, commanding a hcont. Has failed ow-

ing to tho ropu't given by a deserter. Colonel van Vactin, command-
ing tho (lisliict of Saratoga, has strangely altered; from being a
noloiiuus rebel, he has become loyal, and nends information

;

Schi.ylor aloo \»oald come in, but is afraid of his reception. Brant
and Butler had attacked a fort ou iho Mohawk. 215

George Smyth to Capt. Mathews. Describing his intei views with
Fay ; still doubts bis honesty ; tho duplicity ot Vermont. PartioH

sent to Vermont for secret intelligence. Anxiety at tho delay of
scouts. Has sent off a messenger to van Vactin. "17

Justuf. Sherwood to the same. Corporal Crowfoot nent off

to Morvin at Arlington for intelligence. Number of secret parties

sent off. The news by Jones proves that Vermont is ro.'ady to help
her rebel neighbours ; Fay denies this. 220

List of parties out on secret service. 222

List of prisoners sent from St. John's to go by the flag of
truce. 223

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Breakeuridge brings back
little news. The leading people in Vermont for Gjvornrnent, but
tho populace against it. Myeri^ also returned ; hois the only one
who did hia duty according to instructions. Smyth's son still in

gaol. lias better hopes of Pay's being sincere. Complaints of
scouting parties as to want ot pay. &o. Wing cannot be trusted. 225
Azariah Pritchard. His information of the pi oceedings in Ver-

mont; proposals made in Congress; interviews with Beadle.

Livermore will send account of proceedings in Congress at Hart-
ford, Conn. Beadle's f<uggestion about Bailey, &c. Arrangements
for intelligence to be sent by Beadle and Porter. 228
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AoKUit 18,

On board tb«
" Royal
George."

HALDIMAND OOril.KOTION.
Bb$

Anfriigt IB,

Dutchman 'i

Point.

Aagust 18,

AuKuit 19,

August 19,

Dutchman's
Point.

August 19,
Datchman'B
Point.

August 19,
White Oreeii

August 20,

August 33,

August 24,
St. John's.

August 26,
St. John's.

5a—16

MujoTi™/"'^"'
'" ^'f""" "'"••«""• A o.u.ion.,.y ,.t.„r .bout

•Pttgo 230

report, ot Prii. h.r.l and J™ ««•.„• "'"'"'"'<'"< hotwoon the
w/nt, th». to ...jhirit-'c"- Z'l: iT:Znr:fr: ''°

the propo»aU to bu niadVtS 0™^^,™^° r.^'"" '"""'";

r^t:i°£"H°"^7?"'='-
Canada

'""'"* expedition undo.- Whitcomb against

Joseph Pay Hi, pledge of honour that he will not .iiffor l»li.l?

tt^^TopiS-u-blie-^^^^^^^^^^^

.«'a?::r;C.ot^t;Vtn,r5.ZnJ"h«ad'^ftSrr^^^^^^

JorTe^i—^rot„«"ffli£5^id"5£f 0^-
after repeated urging a«d .igning an ob gLiion f

j- 24,1 T
o'zsr'J?t;ir:s'',;rtrTO a''"

'"^'^^^^

leaving then, in the i.ru''-"^iJZ^%Z'r'^y„,?;l''lt:

refuU '"TheTat^ofjP'-r ^"""^'S--
«'""'• •"» """"ol withoutX girl and bro„°htCri',^°''1h"

"""""" "'"' """''uot; ha. carr?^
h,V-r'-, .

"'"ySht her m
; the reason bo many Rno.it» fail f. .k.beh.T.our 01 panie. sent out, committing robberies, IcZ "'

2$?

I r I
j,".r ;

r' 'If I

;.;•

Ir! i
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1781.
August 26,
Bkenea-
boroufrh.

August 26,

8t. John's.

August 26,

St. John's.

August 30,

Gt. John's.

August 31,

St. John's.

September 1,

St. John's.

September 1,

St Joun's.

September 2,

September 3,

St. John's.

September 4,

St. John's.

September 4,

St. Joh'^'i.

List of paroled prisoners with the form of parole signed. Page 24J>

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. State of the b'ockhouse.
Asks leave to recruit for his company and to forw^ard jeirniting
goneially, Expres.t will be sent to Boadle and Porter. VVill pre-
pare to go to SkonoKboromj;h with Smyth. Fay wants him to bring
certain priHoners for exchange. 251
George Smyth to the same. Patterson best qudlifiod to

deal with Beadle and Poner; he will be sent with a flag. Has no
doubt of the fidelity of Loveless ; has sent for him to iio to van
Vaoiin. Arrival of women and children from Sohencctady and
Johnstown. Their report from Vermont of the taking ol Howard
and party by the mob and the rage of the Governor who »uy^ he will
exchange them. Is obliged for the General's precautions, but is not
afraid of the rebels. 253

Justus Sherwood to the same. Dispatches sent by the hands
of Patterson to Beadle and Porter. Koported misconduct of Thomas
Sherwood; its cause. Fuy cani;ot account for Chipmaii violating
his parole. 256
George Smyth to the same. Further about dispatches to

Beadle and Porter, Campbell sent to Dr. Williams and McFarson
with letters

; brings back papers, &c. Loveless in readiness to start
with letter to van Vactin. 268

Justus Sherwood and Gjorge Smyth to B. Mountain and P.
Mountain. (These were the names assumed by Beadle end Porter,
see p. 243). That they have been recommended to Haldimand to be
employed in obtaining intelligence from Vermont. Tha most in-
violable fecresy to be observed as to the part they tako, and they
are to be rewarded. Enclosing seals and queries. 259

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Enclosing intelligence from
Nolton, Jones and Wells, with Boston and other papers. People on
east side inclining to Government; those on the north as stubborn
as ever, A large body of troops sent to Crown Point would answer
a good purpose. Bailey and Bellis are notoriously against negotia-
tion and should bo carried off. Mrs, Hannah Brown reports that
Captain Allen told his men at Skenosborough that guns were fired at
Bennington on account of Congress admitting Vermont as a four-
teenth State. Montreal, 2nd Sept, P.S.—Thinki:! his friends to the
eastward might have some hints of the negotiations. L'61

Secret intelligence, not signed. Informant is going th-ough Con-
necticut, Bhodol8land,Bo8tou,&c.,willsend intelligence on his return.
Eeports loss of troops by Washington, Capture of Blecker. 267

Justus Sherwood to Captain Maihews. Sending accoun's received,
which he cannot vouch for. If prisoners do not arrive by Thursday,
he and Dr. Smyth will set oif for Skeoesborough. 269
George Smyth to the same. Thanks for the General's anxiety

about his (Smyth's) safety. Why should not he risk his :ife as well
as Major Andre? Will accompany Sherwood as far &3 E^at Bay.
Bettis confined for refusing to give up his Desdemoua (aee p. 2+7).
If she is sent back he would go after her, and be the ruin of many
loyal subjects. Will send particulars as to Schuyler's plate. News
for Sir Henry (Clinton) may be sent, as two men are to go to Albany
shortly. 270

Justus Sherwood to the same. Asks that a remittance be
sent Colonel Peters for money advanced by him to pay scouts.
Peters has had letters from Beadle, Porter and Simpson, 272
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1781.

September 6,
Pliiladelpbia

September 8,

Oilliland's
Creek.

September 13,
0-8.
(Ooos.)

September 12,
Mount Inde-
pendence.

September 14,
Skenes-
borougb.

September 16,
Ticonderoga.

September 17,
Ticonderoga.

September 19,
Skenes-
borough.

September 24,
Isle aux Koix.

September 26,
St. John's.

September 25,
St John's.

in the Ohosapeake.
Admiral De Grasso'e fleet

Justus Sherwood to Cant Mathflwa Tr«. i „ ..
^^^^ ^"^^

hi« appointment to theToyaliHtHorSjo^n iohn''
'^^ q'^««^i«« of

hands of the General. Th^e clipeLi of Mfdkiff wkh'h?«'
" '^^

leaves a door open to the reh..la fZ irl ,T^°^^^
^'^'^ his papers

w.tch MinkifF.'^ PrHchard in8truct!/t"lS ^^'°T, ^^^^P^ t'^^^'^" *<>

th^e movements of W^I^^Z'^^^ZT^^^^^^^^^

Fa/; procautionragaT^t surprise ^
''"' '^ carrying a letter to

Colonel Walbridgl (U.S.) to SmVth and C5K« a r
^^^

hetsWo^dTaSd 'TfmX'T' ^^"^ «-'-' «^ ^^^J- 4!
now occupy the oast redou^fTH^''

'"^'"•"^^^ to York State and

respectinlVyTlremets. lIcuT "0"^' tt" h
"'•

^^^l'"'^^nothngof negotiations for ;eunion fears' tha, tf«T'''/°"'^'deceuful
;
hopes that preparations will b« m«H . l^**^

•"' ^'^

son still in gaol ^ ' (Smyth'.) correspondents: his

Ir^tZ "L!"j±nZZ ot sir-""?"' t"""
^^--Se-ntfo'

Seorgo Smyth on thTotheJ^with r
°
^e« ,o"„fI,

•''""". *""""'"'<' """l

receipt fo/pri.onora handeCer'S^V mof"'"'"'«°' "" *?
pr&e;,.''""'"

'" *'»P'' """«'"• B«P-«"g thee,changftf

be''Kr1rd^''i"h^da:gTr^„^Krt 'TtfV=™'^
°«'''°° '"'

dispatch (rom Clinton her flLhi h^"! 'r"'"
''=Mi'iig the

Major Fay: his pl7ection'° f hf''^ n'tt'Srstri'
''-";»«"">

^on.^^ Imprisonment of Shephci''anroJi,^.'","«r "frt"dr'a\

there wa» no neis i„ ll^nv ofwalf1 ^T"'-''""^ """ ""'

(see p. 2M). The policy of a^ prockma o'l ^o ."h","?
° ""'""""

he ,s,ued by IIaidin,andi,a folLcd Tbat" tL"e '^J^rliS^-::-

PI

5rt— 16J
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1781.

September 29,
St. John's.

No date.

October 4,

St. Jobn's.

Octobers,
^

Crown Point

October 6,

Isle aux Noiz

October 7,

St. John's.

October 10,

St. John's.

October 10,

October 10,

St John's.

October 11,

St. John's.

October 11,

St. John's.

Octobe; 1
1,

October 18,

On boar>< the
"Trumbie."

ber by a body of troops. The ablo conduct of Sherwood. The die-
satisfaction of the scoutirg parties at the want of pay, &c. Page 291
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Dit-patch sent off by Captain

Myers, who is taken ill and the dispatch sent by another. Delay in
bringing Clintons letter could not be avoided. The assistance sent
to deserters, &c., toget off; suggests trying to discover those helping.

u "^^u^ *^l'f'®
""*" devouring piovisions. Patterson's repoFt

should be carefully scrutinized. What is ho to do with St. JohnWing and Chambers ? Their characters. Asks instructions as to
bchuyler's plate.

293
Memorandum respecting Jonathan Barret, Steven Love joy, Steven

Vallentine and Eobert Hopkins, prisoners. 296
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Is disappointed at not ro-

^'^^'m^L
,"''y"- -^''""«"n (Biownson) and other prisoners s.-tting

off. Ihe little prospect of his son's release and the bad faith of
Jirunson and Fay. oqi,

John Stuart to Dr. Smyth. His arrival with several f.milies
about 50 persons, but there are no boats to carry thorn to Canada'
1 heir disagreeable situation. The imprisonment of Shepherd, Bioore
and Chambers

;
they are trying to get exchanged. The delays on

the journey. •'

299
Account against Captain Gideon Brownson, for subsistence of

• pr^oners, with his promissory note. 301
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Respecting Stuart's letter

and exchanges
; earnestly asks for his eon's exchange. 303

John Stuart to General Haidimand. Has arrived from Schenec-
tady. Washington had crossed the Hudson with French and con-
tinentals; to cross the Chesapeake by way of Philadelphia. Corn-
wallis had landed troops at Point Comfort on York JRiver. Lafayette
near Yorktown

;
the French fleet had entered the Chesapeake ; the

-british fleet left Sandy Hook for the Chesapeake. The rebels
expect a decisive action. Heath with the New England troops at
Peekskill,

Q(i4.

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Regret at the wrong steps
taken to procure Dr. Smyth's son. The bad state of his fSher-
wood s) health and that of Dr. Symth. 306
Same to the same. Proclamation received ; movements of scouts

Will himself set off with proclamation; bad effect of Cornwallis'
defeat. Mrs. Patterson arrived with intelligence. Prilehard will
receive orders to lay hold of Bailey. Meeting of the LcLnslature of
Vermont. 3qi,

George Smyth to the same. Eeepecting the improper steps he
had taken for the release of his son and asking Captain Mathews
to obtain the General's forgiveness, &c. 309
Same to the same. Will use every means to find out persons

assisting deserters, &c. Mrs. Cheshire not to know so that she may
be trapped. Dispatches for Clinton sent forward. Has consulted
Myers about Schuyler's plate ; more cannot bo recovered than has
been already got. Eeturn of Kent who had discovered and spiked
guns at Skenesborough Landing. No attempt will be made to catch
Bailey till it is known whether he has gone to Congress or not. 311

Instructions to Pattert-on, setting off on a bcout. 313

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Arrival off Crown Point.
The capture of Andrew Rikely, one of Clossen's party ; canied to
Saratoga; his escape on the way to Lake George. The troops a^
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October 24,
Ticonderoga,

October 27,

Ticonderoga

October 29,
Oaatletown

October 31,
St. Johns.

November 2,
Ticonderoga

November 3,
St. John's.

November 7,

St. John's.

No7ember 10,
St. John's.

November 14,
St. John's.

for a peace with CaSf ' ""'^«'-'^«l wish in Vermont
Justus Sherwood to Copt. Mathews M,. rv,o .. ^^^^ ^^^

the elections in Vermont a.rofm«nf« uf''^''^"^^''^'" ^IJen;
(General's in-ocIamatTnot lent tm .f/. ?^'" '^ '^""'^"' «^»t the
Hopes to h'uvc„.w.onhifb;n"eae^^^^^ ^-' '^^ J-^^^ed of.
by St. Letror to Vermont Wi I HonH . h!

pnsoners returned
ho can learn that it wilUot be de "tld

P™'""'"^^'^'^ -^ «oon as

dirtrerb;'co,rerwa',r;;,? I'Siirr '^ ^•'«'-'^' -^°
-'

Ic'ttor &.., Hent to proveL,^ ncerftv Thl n? ^'T'^^y-
Allen's

Allen's sanguine views aZ I' rJ ^
^c"'"'

'^'^ "«^ «o"fi'''»

trusty person privately to Allen %t T^ ' ..^""SSests sending a
power to imprL iho nopu^ce of V .-^oT -^"^ ^^''^^ «" '"his
ion of Haldimand andVKitish r- ^'^o « f^^vourable opin-
John's on account ofhisheahh'^^'''"'""'^^-

W'" return to St.

kept honourably. R^lvt of Sir Jnhl ru^ ""^'^^b
The truce to be

.

George SmyTh to Khow '
The del«v" h'"^!^?'

"^^O
iDg a messenger. Scout sent mi f fAo .^ ^^ ^"«" '" send,
resists and t,Se sergeant s kiUed th? o/k'

^ ''''^^ '^^""*' ^^^ ^^t^e-*

and sent back wi.h^letters ArHva of nn''
'"''"^ ^"' ^'^'^^^^^

hanging of Loveless confiimedKeooinfT" "' Saratoga; the
«on (Sir John) and of the rebel miifr v-

the movements of John-
treal. Vroman, a rebel prTsonlr^th^^^^^^ ^T^' "^ "^'^^ '» ^on.
closely watched Lord Kwull L' dlT "" ""'^^'

'
^' «^«"'^ ^

wiIlbo.iadotofindMrs Chesr,e
^'*"^*^'" '^^''&ge'-ated. Efforts

Justus Sherwood to the same. Arrival of Q!.«^ •.. .
^^2

andpapersfromDr.Olden. Lctssilcol St ?
"'. ^^^^ '^^'^^«

Jng back the prisoners to Vermont ^jV"
^^g^*" » P'anof send-

there till the result on the cZJ \ ^"S'^'"^
""ore can be done

secret correspon<itre wUh Iml'lL"'' 'r^TI ^T"'^^''''^ «

:^tt^firv:ir'^ ^«
"'-• -- fe"ref^:r-!

?^is;jfe^:r^i^^.;;:^^j-ri^^^^^
out scouts. Bogrets he did not .Ip"'. k

'^' '^ imprudent to send
he might have got nformatinn f ^f'^'^'^'^'l

'^"d his prisoners, as

offer, to «ive informwrr,^ n '
"'"

'"^l"'
""-eateoed witb death,

built at ^ort^otb Sr-fl/'^r •^*" '° »""•" « " g"" .>.ip

«o .1.1 Vhe .-w=erbra.r^i.ij^T;;,L^"' °°'
^i

gll

R' 5
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1781.
NovpDiber 14,

8e. Julia's,

November 16,

Uontreal.

November 16,
New York.

November 17,

St. John's.

November 17,

St. John's.

November 21,

St. John's.

November 21,

St. John's.

November 28,

Montreal.

December 12,

St. John's.

December 26,

St. John's.

December 28,

St. John's.

1782.
March 9,

Wew York.

George Smyth to Captain Mathews, la happy to hear that Vro-
man is ordered into contiDement, and that secret service arrange-
ments are approved of. Lovol has offered lor a small reward to
give intelligence. Thanks lor interest in his son. Page 338

Examination of rebel prisoners, who ran awav from the Isle
Perrot, taken belore Brigadier DeSpeth.

'

340
KeBolutions of Congress on the subject of the claims of Ver-

mont, ij42

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Too late to send out more
scouts, nnlesa the small party sent out by Jessup should do some-
thing. Has enclosed news. Goes to Montreal next day, 354
Same to General Haldiraand. Had accompanied St. Leger to

Ticonderoga; went to Skenosborough with a robol Captain Bouvet.
Fears that further negotiations withY'rmont would bo time lost,
owing to adverse lortune to the southward. 355
George Smyth to Captain Mathews, HiHpleSHuro that the prisoners

who broke parole and dibaflecled persons are tukon up. The noaHoa
for scouting being over, the men expect their pay and arrears ; thoy
are grumbling. 357
Same to General Haldimand. The t^couting parties and

prisoners released on parole have done great harm to friends in the
Colonies. Arrangeraentsmadefor obtaining news from Schenectady,
New City and Albany. Gratuity paid to McFarson. Why he
got DO more from Lovel. Doubts otPritchard, Barlow and Sylvester.
Will eend for the two men to destroy the 74. Davis arrived with
dispatches lor Clinton and is sent oflt with guides who are also to get
intelligerce from Albany, &c. 359

Deposition of Captain Vroman, a prisoner. That one Dugan in-
fornitd him respecting the assistance given by Curignan. of "the St.
Lawrence guburbn, to prisoners to enable them to escape, and of
his conespondeiire with the Colonies. Young Casou (Cazeau?)
alpo implicated as well as Dupont and Marandan. 362
George Smyth to Capt, Mathews. Movements of scouts. The

Captain (Pritcbard ?) wishes to bo appointed to destroy the 7 >.
Schuyler has applied for the enlargement of t\^o prisoners, but their
release would be the ruin of three or four families. Wishes for his
son's leleaBC. 3(J5
Same lo the same. Absence of Sherwood ; fears some accident

to him. Favoutablo news fiom Cavleton Islar.d respecting Corn-
wallis. Schuyler's gasconading. De Fou expected with news from
the southward. Money matter.^. His son ordered to join his corps.
Frish signs sent to friends at Albany, the New City and Schenec-
tady. 367

Justus Sherwood to the same. His delay at Montreal.
Slitzirger gives information respecting Knowles, Malkam and
Phillips and will obtain the evidence. He will bo sent off for in-
telligence. Patterson making ready lor Connecticut, to be assisted
by a party under Pritcbard. Difficulties from the illness of officers.
Will set off with Twiss lor Loyal Blockhouse. 369

William Franklin, with copy of letter from Sir Henry Clinton, to
Governor Franklin, giving the King's assurance as to the protec-
tion, &c,, that will be extended to the loyalists. 352
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1782.
January 2,

St. Joha'a.

January 3,

St. John's.

January 16,

Loyal Block
House.

January 16,
St. John's.

January 20,

Jannary 20,

January 30,
River La
Oolle.

January o'j,

Rirer La
Oolle,

January 30,
St. John'f.

February 6,

Februftrv 7,

Loyal Block
House.

February 7,

Loyal Block
Honee.

February 9,
St. John's.

February 12,
St John's.

Letters fbom Capt. Sderwood and Dr. Smyth.
1777-1784. Vol.1.

(The correspondence in this volarae is in continuation of that
in B. 176.)

^'i^V~t B. M. 21,837.

Smv"th"andh;T'^'°^"P**'"^"'''"^«- With kind winhc. Dr.

prevent the progress of Hecret service parties

.

VaZl
aofoZl T^V^^-''"'^'-

-Arrang^ement for scouting. Sending

TuH?us'sh«^'lTl'r^K"''''P"'^''
"^''^ '^^'^P^^' t« ''''-'' service. 3

JoZTRwIr in ''l^^^y.
Seating parties Hont off to Con-necticut Kiyer, Scanactada (Schenectady) and Vermont ])iffim]I

moVt ^171?'."^ ''"''' *'"'• *'^«™- «'^ P^'««««- senT?n from Vetmont I>i«beheve8 reported capture of Cornwallis. Is he to send

lloZoZT' "^ ^'^" (^^''^^ '> ^"^"- ^^« fl^^' ' wE:nVonts
George Smyth to the same. Sherwood at Dutchman's Point^or.d.ng off scouts. Eeport of capture of prisoners

"
Crnvvn pS

PLinT^rf *« Oornwallis and condition of Vermont 9f-lain Iruth to Junius Sherwood. Escape of Dr. Smyth's i=onBepmledbatte; other prisoners escaped.^ Confunon in Bcston(The w, Iter of the letter was Mr. Merwin. See p an '^"^''°-

Examination of prisoners. iiandal, Cox, Whitney HobbsWhtelor Steains the prinoner., give reports of the cLSlation ofCo, r,wali,s and the state of feeling i„ Vermont.
^^J"^"'^^'^" <«

Justus febtiwood to Captain Mathews. Messages to Vermont
J, '.ru''^'.^ Patterson. Satis/»ctory repo,rf,om Stevens

. .'e a„d"r£,^^^
''

"f?^' ' '^ '''' h=^e a partToutl m I'sage, and should he be allowed lor horses killed ? iqbime to tho same, Arrival cf Eogcr Stevens, with reports oftheffiuvfrnertsof Wa.hir.gton. Fre. oh to attack Canada Tie oanit

J Z^taxatm'^H
'''"'''• Unpopularity of Co, grcss ow i?| ob,uvy taxation, and consequent rioting, &c. Apparent runture

ti"gTt"elIrer.'^"''^^"'^ ^^- ^^ «--- "r'go^^

Ex'Jre'fse^oTJff
'">'^ ''T ^""'^ ^""^^'^ ^"^ «««"t'"g P^rties^JixproH sent of! 'ays of messengers. Will sift reports. 25

Ve'on'r rw^MK^^'.^^n,''- ^^^'« intelllgeJe lespecting

r ConL«S V'^
^''''^

"'''f
''^- ^^« Procoedin«H of Washington

SioveSnfortroops""'"'''
^'^"' *^- ^'^^^''^^^^'^—"^'l-

Jus: UH Fhei wood to Captain Mathews. Ee.pecting the servicls

ItT tt" ^'''T'
t'^tterson's circumstances. Reports frZscouts. Urging tho exchange of D,-. Smyth's son. AocoJnts 33

- "^k'st^^^^^
W.llsendoutscouts^asordered^bure;;e8ents

- -t'ak state of the garrison. Asks for 10 or 15 more men. 36
Ci orge Smyth to the same. Had sent Captain Myers to Albanvfcr information. Respecting his son's escape, &c.

^ ' ^^ ^'^''"g

Same to the same. Sending newspapers with reports of operations

sluJ^^ iT^^' v^
''""'«• '^^^ «ff^«t of the defeat ofCoWl I fs!bkim.sh between Vermooters and Now Yorkers. 4(>

t ^

I
I'
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1782
FtbriiMry l."),

lioynl Block
House.

February n,
Loyal Block
House.

February 13,

Loyal Block
House.

February 14,

Loyal Block
Heuse.

February 14,

liOyal Block
House.

February 16,

St. John's.

February 16,

St. John's.

February 17,

Verch^res.

Juslua Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. Sondiri^r EriHijrn Sherwood's
rojjortB. Scouts holi off, and propaiin^r. Delay of Ca])tain MyorB.

Samo to General Haldimand. Sending EnHi-'ti Shorwo'od's
reportH. °

^^
Thomas Sherwood. Report that troops are to be at Albany to be

UHod to Hubjoot Vermont. The action of Vermont for reunion
delayed by defeat of Oornwaliis, Will roceive newH from Reed.
Lornwalli8 army exchanged. Washington orders 25,000 new levies.
Connecticut rHsing supplies, also New York. Reported attack on
Canada in spring. ,^

Junius Sherwood to Plain Truth. To send information as to
t'bjocts ot stores and now levies. If against Canada to send word
at once. ^o
S;imo to J. N n, ,Vo. To correspondents desiring them to send

alltheintorraationprocurubloasto Washington's movements, &o. 60

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. With letters from Sherwood
bcouts sent to Albany. Do lay caused by orders of Sherwood to
Captain Myers. 52
James Rogers to J. Moantain. Letters sent to judge if it was safe

to send. ° --

John Nairne to Dr. Smyth. With remittance for subsistence. 66
February 17, Jonathan Miller. Intelligence from the Mohawk River.

February 19,

Loyal Block
House.

February 20,

St. John's.

February 21,

Bcnaiugton,
Saratoga.

February 22,
Loyal Block
House.

February 23,
St. John's.

February 24,

Loyal block
House.

February 24,

Loyal Block
House.

February 24,

Loyal Block
House.

February 24,

Loyal Block
House.

February 26,
Loyal Block
House.

67

Justus Sherwood io Major General Riedesel. Will look out forBrunswick soldiers. Will send veninon if possible. 68
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Regrets that news in uIb-

from AlbSr
*"'^"''" ^'"" **'' ^'^^^'^''^g 8«cret news

Orders to the inhabitants of Saratoga to call a town meeting tnorder to thoir returning to ihoir former situation to the State of
J«lew York. „„

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Has received reinforce-ments
;
stores wanted

. The difficulty of enforcing s.cresy. Mora
scouts sent out. Bffoct on Vermont of the late disaster. Is it worthsending mossongors there? Respecting Randal's horses. The goodunderstanding between him and Dr. Smyth fig

Gooi-ge dmyth to the same. That ho had no misunderstanding
with Captain Sherwood. h.^

.Tustus Sher^vood to the same. Return of scouts. Guns secured
by the V ormonters at Crown Point can easily be put under the ice, 7S
Same to the same. Return of scouts. Plan for intelligence

arranged by Stevens. A deserter wishe, to return. Snetzinger
unsuccessful Three parties out. The Vermont guns at Tiooader-
oga, should he sink them? ^

«^
Samo to General Haldimand* With dispatches, 7g

Same to Captain Mathews. With Snetzinger's information that
triends to Government near Albany had been imprisoned and that
preparations were making to invade Canada, with details. 79
Lieutenant Sutherland to Lieut. Langan. With intelligenoe from

JNew lingland as to preparations against Cai^ada, 81
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1783.

February 26,
St. Jobn'a.

February 26,
UoDtreal.

February 28,

February 28,

March 2,

Northamp-
ton.

March 2,

March 2,
St. John's.

March 4,

Brown's
Gamp.

March 6,

Loyal Block
House.

March 6,

St. John's.

March 6,
St. John's.

March 6,
St. John's.

March 6,

St. John's.

March 6,

March 6,

at, John's,

March T,

March 9,

St, John's,

March JO,

Itarch y,

March 11,

tit. Joha'a>

Goorgo Smyth to Captain Muthows. Ib going to Dutchman'sPoint o conHult with Sherwood about obtaining intdllncoPa^esID Claus to the Hame. Sending dispatchoH.
^ ^

gl

Lieutenant Sutherland. ' Koport of the surrender of CornwalliBU,o rumours of French and American troops assembling at ITbanv'

Cornwi,niL''S''a?f
Genor.! U«ldima-a. Report, of capitfl.tion^

dread of fL„i„f?.'"°° "' '"y"'""- I>«»is"s on cinada. Thedread of friends of Govommoiit to commit tbonnelves. 94

eeir"rvtr""" '" '"'"«" '"'°'"'^' '»'"""-- '"P-"4
96

JrlTSl^'^uilT^^o^^^^^^^^ ^"-^-ents for obtaining

A. Pritchard to Abner Barlow. Instructions for scouting. 100

paSslnto^rl
^^C!aptain Mathews. Reports of scouting

Ts rnxions f« hi „^«'«*f"««
^o Major White, of Connecticut. R%

Lonh ^"^ ^^P^"""^ ^*^°- ^^''^y- ^ntchard gone

Mc^FS;i>rv^ditr;/'^'^^^^'' ^"^^-- «^—
!1

^To^Sn^pa^rti^-L/^^^^^^- ^^^'^ ---^-
^^Same to the .ame. Repo. , of Captain Tindie's convorsation!

tRin"fi"'
^'^^[•"'ood. Instructions to Corporal Snelsin^or to asce^r^ta.n the number of troops at Claverick and northward^ m

PaUerS^Tri'
^^ ^.H^tuin Mathews. Arrival of Pritchard and

Francois
'''"• ^"^''''' "^ ^"'^'^'' *''•«'" ^^^^^^^a to Lake St!

no cnauce of an attempt on Canada except with French help,

Alfen reJorU^h^T'"^ '° ?"P^"'" Sherwood. Men being rai.ed!

:No FrZh irmv I'T'''
'" ^"'^ °«go^i^ting to save a campaiga

Wim«m To ^K ^^•^^li'^^y^^O"^ Of the secret intelligence. 123

as^waHik "^' ^^^ '^'^^^ P"^^"^'-; reports the ramoara

fmS.^
"movements heard after his eacap^ Vermontera S

ditfor:^.t;"6an?dr ^' "''°^" ^ ^ • p^^p-^^ --^^^ -p-^ 121

^'
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nfl2.

March 11,

Uarch 22,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

March ?3,

St. John's.

March 24,

8t. John's.

March 2S,

St. John's.

March 26,

March 28,

Lojal Ulock
fiOMS.

Much iii,

Loyal Block
MouN.

B. 111-1

Marc)i 13,

March IS,

March 16,

Loyal Block
Honse.

March 17,

Onion River
Falls.

Uarch 18,

Loyal Block
House.

March 18,

Loyal Block
House.

March 2?,

Loyal Block
Hoi^se.

March 22,

Loyal block.
House.

March 22,

St. John's.

^.'
—~t« Captain Shorwood. Washington iHsues onJors to theStates to f«rn,.hthoir quota of mon and money. Koportod ex!

Chancre of Lord OornwalliH, who is to command ut Now York Nonew levies yet raised. Provinions supplied by contract.).- Courts
o. law to bo broken up in Mussuchusetts and Vermont. K.xneditionreported against Canada; supposed rather to be aguinnL Now YorkVermont will sign articles of confederation

; change that has takenplace since the capitulation of Lord Cornwallis. ^'

f^Lo 129George DuPre (in French). With report of Ch.bal, captJm of
militia, respecting spies.

'

132

soc^rSdce.'^"""'""
^"""'^^ ^""^ '^"^°' ""^'^'^ employed in

vis'!!'rnrNn''^T''i'
!.^^"P^«'» Mathews. David Ilurvoy's plan foJvisiting New York lor nows. ' 13^

on^cZ.HV° i"'^"'
Sho'-wood. Roport of preparations for an attack

;?Vn;mnnr"^'-
"«*'°«t Congross. Gold an ivi-.g. Allen andot Vermont in irons. Vermont to come into the union. 138

141

Fax-

iioger Stevens, Sending reports.

.riLstufi Sherwood to Captain Mathews. With reports. Allen andray a imprisonment a more blind to cover their treachery. 142

Same to the same. With Snetzinger's report. 143

Snmo
service.

to the same.

Genrge Colhammer.
Ihoir

Eespocting the men employed on secret

144

,,,-.„ ^ ,

Reports that French troop.s .-ire recalled,and Ihoir fleets .haltered. Bniish fleet gone t. r,,. Unvm^[
Dis^aiiKfuction wuh Congress on account of taxes. No signs of an
expedition. ^ ..,_

Thomas Sherwood to Justus Sherwood. Crllectinir now^panors
Eanforcements to Now York and Halifax. Germany, liu>sia and
i russiu in allmnce with Great Britain, and French trc'is re-called.
Ar^nis removed to Poughkoopsie. Stores being coUccLhu by Ameri-
cans Capt Crowfoot taken prisoner. Vermont mon Kent to gaol
at Albany; Vermont would join the British if u Iar„'o force sent,Ariangtmeuts ior news from Long Island.
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Arrangements for

from Mr. Ellis, &c.
Same to the sjimo. With dispatches.

148
news
152
154

Thomas Andrews. Movements to get Vermont established as a
State

;
not the least likely to join Canada. Governor Chittenden's

syinpathies with the British. 155
Captain Myers. Eeports he can get news by way of Oswego. Hownews ha^ been got from Albany. No preparations for the invasion

of Canada. New York raising 1,500 mon. Q'he rebel scouts every,
where; list of them, flow they could be intercepted. 158

Justus Sherwood to Capt. Mathews. The news from Vermont.

f;!!!^-llf// Au'^Tr'*''^'"^ ^""M^^
^°^« ^^^^<^^' The changeable

sentimentsoftheVermonters. The character of Harvey. The flight
of Kandal. Two Caughnawaga Indians at Albany. Boats wanted. ItflSame to the same. Treachery of the Vermonters ; ihoir frontier
towns should be burned. News of scouts. 167
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1782.
No date.
(March and
April.)

HALDIUAND OOLLBOTION. 81»

April 3.

April 3.

April 3,

St. John's.

April 4,

Loyal Block
House.

April 5,

April 5,

April 6,

lioyal Block
House.

April 6,

Loyal Block
House.

April 9,

St. John's.

April 14,

Oswegatchie

April 14,

April >

April 20,

St. John's.

April 21,

St. John's.

April 24,

St. John's.

April 24,

Lcjal Block
House.

April 26,
Loyal Block
House.

Piatt (H.gnod H S.) to Cato. Troops at Saratoga and AlbanyNo muKuzmo north. Contracto.8 to victual ,ho troopH of ConS^
^^Z T

'^^ ""P-^"'^ ."^ C.rnwallis. Wavorers not to bo trusSsince Two men .rnprinoned have turned evidence. Pal 168

Piatt. Has delivered dispatches. Arrest of Bettis for Boatie^^PmonerH tur..ed state's evidence. Difficulty of getting r'owriVlGeorge Smyth to Capt. Mathews. Expected ^arriVal o7 scoSlOfficer of distinction should be sent to treat w th B—

-

li^

nni"/^"«
^^7'^°"^ t" Solomon Wilson. Inst.uclion as" to sending

TwVrk trer''"'''^^^^^''^-'
^^•^""^^ e.mmunicatinltitf

Corporal Crowfoot His capture; destroyed dispatches Col^fusion ,n Vermont. Refugees coming in when'r.aviga.^on opens, 300men to be raised in Vermont to defend the frontier. The French fleet

Franco. Defoat of Green at Chariestown. Signal victory of Br tisbover French floot. Washington at P^;iadel,fhia
; FiZh offi

«'«
rac.uit.ng men by bom.ties, who desert almost immediaidy mEoger Stevens. Has been at Onion liiver Fails. Piloted byGibson; he captured pa,ty of robds who escaped on the roadBoport o fleet ut New York. Contradictory statement of the ob octof Its arrival

. Arrangements for scouting. '70
Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Arrival of Stevens andparty. Sends di.patches and Dr. Smyth's .on for examinS Hasa good opinion 01 Allen and Pay of Vermont; favoiia lo resifltprobable If good force employed. Capture of a party of couts 181

scom^'^'r
'"''.^ '° )^' f™'-. -R'^l'^'^ti^'g Slevons^and Su?herland

n w h ht^"*'^
'"''

V
^' '''^'' ^''''^ ^^" '"^'^ to scout, who camein with bim. Canots for scouting parties lot

John Bulard. His examination before Mr. Ellice. Movements of

ton •*;
P'-^'^'^^^tions for invadirg Canada. Eeponed fall of Chaiieaton, &c. iiumours of peace.

I817

r^.^^r^
^?^^' ^f !""; ra>doning certain cflfences committed in thenorth-eastern part of the State (Vermont). iq?

Vermont Proceedings of the United States' Congress relative tothe proposals of Vermont. (From 1st to 17th Apl., 1-782 ) 243Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews . Result of investigatioM

Vermon?.'
''"''' "' information concerning negoliatZs^'wUh

.

George Smyth to the same. Examination of Patterson to test hm
leaXg^'

''P''^ ^'""^ ^"^^^ ^'^ besenttoSt. jS's; scouS

Same to the same. Party should be sent to Skenesborouch^?ofind out rebel movements. Myers to be sent to seize Sgar^
Justus Sherwood to Plain Truth. Thanks him (Merwin) for hilnews; .ending money and asking ail r^vpers, &o. to be forwardedNewsofVeimont especially wanted.

lorwaraed.

Same. Instructions to Ensign Sherwood Wrmhf q«,i a.,^< •

proceeding to Albany. Mohawk P^-1-^i^'o^ "?***.^°^ Snelzinger

'Hi

^er, and .ucuiiii; gton. 2211
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1782.
April 'Mi,

Loyal Block
House.

April 26,
Loytil Block
Huuao.

April '26,

Loyal Block
House.

April 26,

Loyal Block
House.

April 28,

April 38.

St. John's.

April 38,

Loyal Block
House.

April 29,

St. John's.

April 80,
St. John's.

April 30,
Loyal Block
House.

April 30,
St. John's.

April —
Loyal Block
House.

Mayl,
Loyal Block
House.

May 2,

Loyal Block
House.

Mays,

May%

JuHtUH Shorwnod lo Captain Mathow8. DoIhvh in troatinir withthe Vo'-montorH Anxiety about Clo8«on, &'. Hobels captured.

hHZT\''^^"- Vy\^'"/'«"«
Maryland, wI.oho wilo and children

.nr^T "^"''u^''''"'''^'""**-
^5caty likely lo bo harKod. Re-turn of Stinonw; hin roport sent. p„ ,<, 0,3

IH'^T StovohH. 1'r.moodingH at Onion Riv.-r. Plis brother n,dnot go to Vermont, ioavlv^ ho would bo HUHpoctud. Will looi< outlor roholH to cupuno,
gifi

J lin Lyttlo. Ills report. lli« wife and children carried olF Is..H,ronHtoMt<,vnaHa v,,Iun.c.er. No French troops but those of
Yil^ayotlo b.onch offlccrH tryini; to raiwo 18,000 men; feared bytho .ebolH that tho.o will bo ncnt to France. Green dcfoutod be/oro

F nrnM-'",. r'"' L"^r':
^''*' P«°P'«- ^° invasion of Canada.Failure of attack on SanduHJcy, &c. 2I8JoHoph Knapp, Thomas Ijanon, and Simon Vancarap. Tho re-

bolliouHfoelinj;m\ormont; militia being armed. Where troops
quartered. LoyulHtB trying to come in. Capture of Reaty : hisHentenco of hanging commuted on his giving information, &c. 222

Vermont"
"" Cpriaoner). Military movements. Affairs in

226
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Treachery of Vermont •

in^Ko hi
""..'*.""''''

''w
^^" ^'^"'•«'' ""'S^^ ''« "«elnl. Beaty wilprobably be hung Movements of scouts. Danger of his son. 229

Justus Sherwood to l.ho same. Sending Captain Martin's report:
h.8 professions of loyalty doul)tful. Ensign Sherwood, &o., cannotget off owing to tho gale. Robbery of pork. 231Captain Martin (prisoner) . Keport of feeling in Vermont, &c. 23a

A. Pritchard to Captain Mathows. Account of his proooedinirs

fn h«"r.n'''''«n
^^^'^ '*'<« ^o form a post near Onion Eiver a^ndto have 50 or 60 men to destroy tho post at Corinth. 236

Justus Sherwood to Corporal Snetzinger. Instructing him to takea prisoner violently opposed to Government, so thafhe may boheld hostage for Boaty. ^
237Goorgo Smyth to Captain Mathows. Scouts sent off. iJeturn of^ntchard with prisoner

; ho is anxious to burn barracks at Corinth,&c. Is ho to be allowed ? .^og
Justus Sherwood and Georgo Smyth to Messrs. Allen and Pay.

i^esir.ng to know if thoy still seek a reunion with Government. If

Its f''-
1""'"

f'^'^'^^.^'"
be granted. If not, they urge them tospeak p am y and conHrm the good opinion of their honour. Apoisonal mtorviow a-ked for, if any good result is expected. 2?^

Justus Sherwood to Col. Porter, Asks his opinion of a plausubmitted; hi. opinion of the state of feeling in Vermont -thepositions of tho troops, &o.
^ ermoni

,,
mo

Same to Captain Mathows. Movements of scouts ; i1 in thaenemy s country. Papers got on Lyttlo. Character of Bonnet!recommended for employment. Examination of a prisoner. 26|bolomon Wilson. Uacoipt for 50 guineas for secret servio?. 258

Same to Captain Sherwood. Sending papers. Stores fop Phik.delphia left at Boston. Military operations to bo against Nel;

R^mnnr/JT ^PP^^'^^'ly determined against Great Britain.Uomoursof F.uropean transactions. Disturhanoe in «o«ntrj4i»l
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817

Maytt,
St. John'

Mays,

Mayr

May 9,

May 9,

Bennington.

May 9,

Loya! Block
HouEe.

ilay9,
Province of
New York.

May 11,

St. John's.

May a J,

May U,

May li,

8t» John's.

May 12,

Sunderland.

May 14,

St. John's.

May 14,
St, John's,

May 16,

Jjoyal Block
£ouae<

lots, loHHof credit by Amoriou n Euiono•egul. ,y convoyed lo the t. .« ^ '

Uc< /go Smyth toOaptnin MuthewH. Sen( '

ill

203
»iver

1- to

Ver-
n4a

News from Canada

tionB w^antedconoe'rnTn^B^aT;""^"*
'''"' '^••- T^ttlo. ^rtruo^

^E. Aller. fo General Ilaldimand. State of affairs

^n^Con,rL. . to^^Sllre^onroTJaX^frr "j, ^:^
ordt'c^l^:'j-oln'';;lilnti":rw I'P^'^-^

"^ Saratoga who wf;:
Schuyler iCtioH !?,««K ^^''"^ ^'•'"*- ^"tnrn oi General

chin"
"^ '" ''"J*^^ ^""^"«- S«"d-fe' P-oner. for e"

«age to Alien. Silver to^.et m w« ^""'"f«" ^i',^ verbal mes-
&''. Sutherland and Enirshlrwooy^™ ^?'^""' ^*'''^^« ^^''^nd.

has brought in pape,>, &c
^^

^^"'^^^"^
'^ P^^^^'^^ ready. Ph.llips

con''fid'j::!ia^' LZZu'^-I'iVr!' ^"T^'t ""^ Smyth
.

Sendin|^a
than ima^neT ^ '"

'^''' '^''^'- "^""^'"'^ "> Vermont betfe?

ponraferrutrtoGti^Ttr^^ ^^ ^«'^--

but tiSus of "ho^'^Tlt
^"•^^^'^^"^^ '« favour of Government!

ttoorgo Eou.0. Weekly ;eport of Loyal Blockhouse. 282

282
Plain Truth. Things working well in Vermont,

stairs ('p780) 'Lni^^njfi'r- .^-^--^ McPhersoT'I
tain of militia.

^' '*'" ""^ '^''^'««- ^«^*^y '^au^ed by cap-

chrnS"^ ^' "^^- ^^^--iedg-ent signed by men ex'

Same to the same. Sending on dispatches from Clinton . 288

Beiut'an^d'Sfr'Sil^ttnr^V .^'^ ^^'^^ -"^-^ ^^S for
*oot. Stevenfgone off wiWursl ^row-
Cannot complyKdenTand^r T"* "" Massachusetts, &c.
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1782.
Uaj 18,

St. John's.

Uay 18,

'Maria' Wind
Mill Point.

May 18,

Loyal Block
HoPBu.

Hay 19,

May 19,

May T9,

Loyal Block
House.

May 20,

May 20,

May 33,

Loyal Block
House.

May 23,

Lefal Block
House.

May 24,

St. John's.

May 26,

May 26,

8t- John's.

May 29,
St. John's.

June 1,

St. John's.

June 1,

St John's.

Jane 2,

Loyal Block
House.

June 2,

Loyal Block
House.

June 3,

George Smith to Capt. Mathews, Vermont agents returned from
CongreHS without result. The Vermouters will join the Brit-
ish this summer. Page 2^2

Capt. A. McAUan to Capt. Chambers. Arrival of packet from
Vermont. Kefugoes coming in. Asking for boats and a tender to
watch at Crown Point. 293

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Return of scouts. Allen
gone to Congress. Proceedings of scouts. Proposal to hang rebel
scouts in retaliation for Beaty and Parker. Green taken prisoner
but preserved dispatches. The business of Rogers proved abortive
by want of secresy. 296
No signature. Answers to queries as to the position, &c., of

Washington's army. 299

A. and F. (Allen and Fay). Respecting the exchange of pris-
oners. ay2

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. The prospects in Ver-
mont. Crowfoot returned with a prisoner. The fury of the mob.
The sincerity of the Aliens. 303
Sergeant Mcllmoyle. That Majors Fay and Brownson desire that

DO prisoners bo sent in but such as belong to Vermont, and that
prisoner be atouce sent in exchange for Mr. Smyth. 307
Sub Fitz. People much harassed with taxes and levies. 279

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Suspicious conduct of
Patterson and Beadle. Arrangements for correspondence. 308

Joseph White. Report of scouting expedition. His meeting
with Patterson

;
his (Patterson'o) extraordinary conduct. White's

interview with Taplin and Chamberlain; their suspicions of Beadlo.
The unprincipled conduct of Patterson and Beadle. They will bo
closely watched

.

310
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Arrival of Myers. Defau's

plan approved of ; ask) instructions. 318
Z. L. Present state of military aflPairs and prospects. West

Indian news. New York raising troops to defend frontiers. Con-
gross decided to divide up Vermont. 320

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. A suspicious man discovered
;

believes that he intended to take his (Smyth's) life. 323
Same to the same. Precautions for his safety. The plans for

obtaining news. 325
Same to the same. Patterson desires to vindicate himself. 328

Same to the game. Sending Mr. Wood, of Vermont, to give
news. Scouts arranged. The importance of a personal interview
With Allen and Fay. No great stores at Albany. Pritchard gone
off to secure Bailey. 329

Justus Sherwood to Ensign Bottom (Bjthum ?). Instructions res-
peeling exchange of ^Tisoners. 332

Same to Captain Mathews,
changed prisoners.

Respecting Davis, a scout, and es-

334

Corn Cob. Position of troops
;
provisions from hand to mouth.

Getting tired of war. 335

l.'.ti
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1782.
Jane 6,

Jnne 8,

St. John's.

Jnne 9,

Skenes-

Jane 9,

Skeneq*
borough.

Jnne 12,
St. John's.

Jane 13,

Loyal Block
Houae.

Jnne 16,

June 16,

HALDIMANJJ COLLEOTION.

Jnns 17,

Loyal Block
House.

September 11,
St. John's.

No date.

81»

1782.
June 17,

St. John's.

June 18,

St. Joha's.

<«™.. W.r would eJd uZ'ZjltZTL^X ™"'°''
5."'^ ,^

o^ZiTZt'°£ZT.^^^Zt; '''-'-- «""»''"-
i^aao Clark to Captain SherinnH TKof u -^ ,

340
V^i<-onerHexoharised onebelon^Z;^^ ^^J'V'^^' ^^^ Vermont
Biop the moutbB oUhe New YoS ^'^ ^°'^ "^"^* ^' ««"* *<>

42tr;8.
^""P* '°' ^^^^^"S^'' F'«°-«". Lieut. Dunning fnl

iortS'X'%ea?tltat& ?-«ts ^ent off. Dispatch!^

favourable feding fn vlmonf "''"^ ^"' ''"^** Keports^of the

bi^rthe ItTr^or o^? Ye ĴnTL r^^**' f '^^^''^t- Mot
perked by Major BrownsLAilmL^! populace; the mob dis-

Vermont beingnSl The lovakvn?v' '^'Tf ^^« q«««tion of
bomg sent. News of ecoutV riJ h

7'""^°^ '^^P'"^^ «° » ^crce
at East Bay.

°°''^'- "'^^^ distressed condition of loyalists

Cora Gobi Defeat of the Fr^noh Woou- * . .
^^^

Eumoured negotiation.for peace
Washington's instructions.

gi»8 toadmitTermonth»sst;r™H „^ .1 •
^he rolusal of Oon-

..ao be carried Tn AMemb°r WMI 1 V"",""' '^;;"'''' «<>°°«io»
ai too great a risk mild,, .ni??° '° I*"* Otamplai. if „ot
:..ili8h Proving ' '" '"' f""'" '» "'«'»' Ike State a

i.^ ta.our Of tbe BS.°TofiteW'S"rf„%r^

i;^f:er%'I=S^;^t^^.^^^^^
Plain Truth. Explanation of n^ies in his letters. 301

Lettebs fbom Captain Shebvood and De. Smtth
17^7—1784. Vol. 11.

B- 177-2. „ ^

af=^^rs,^dXSr'- ^^"^'-""'^
'V-^iGeorge Smyth to the same. With disnatcheM Will f.^^

^!

Alien about Vermont. General account nf«J
*"' to seeing

Favourable position of ColcheaterPn^n?P .f^
«^P«n««8 made up.

to capture Bailey
^"^^'^^^^^^ ^'^^'^t. Pntchard has not managed

'
364

an
I*'

i';'

m

I

'.f

iit

I
'

[1

'l\

' I
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1782.
June 21,

8t. John's.

June 22,

St. John's.

June 26,

St. John's.

July 3,

St John's.

July 6,

St. John's.

July 7,

St. John's.

July 11,

Quebec.

July 16,

Albany.

July 17,

St. John's.

July 20,

St. Jobu's.

July ao,

ist. John's.

July 26,

July 27,

St. John's.

July 28,
St. John's.

Ju'y 30,

Province of
New York.

July 31,

St. John's.

July 31,

Albany.

July 31,

July 31,

St. John's.

August 2,

Qaebeo.

Captain Pritchard to Caot. Malhows. Ifdilare of his plans to
capture Bailey. Blames White. Proposes further plans, and an
attack on Cohos. Pace 367
George Smyth to the same. Return of Pritchard and Stevens.

Distribution of reports of the victory in the West Indies. Failure
to capture Bailey. Silvester and Barlow anxious to seize Whit-
comb. No news from Vermont. 371
Same to the same. Sutherland's party discovered v landing.

Prisoners brought in by Ensign Sherwood. Reported peace nego-
tiations. DirectioiiS as to scouts. .J73
Same to the same. With list of prisoners brought in by Ensign

Sherwood. y^g
Same to the same. Will meet friends from Vermont on arrival.

Scouts have burned Ellice's mill at the Little Falls. 377
Joseph White to the same. Defending Col. Johnson's character

for loyalty, and the bravery of Pritchard. 373
Jacob Lansing to Gen. Haldimand. Asks for charter uniting

Vermont and the west union, so that there may be a force raised
in favour of Government. Scheme in detail for restoring British
power. 3.Q

G. 1. Sending papers. Military movements. In Vermont, the
people about equally divided. 3^7
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Barlow's return and papers

forwarded. Johnstone exculpated. How Bailey escaped. The
little regard paid in Philadelphia or Maryland to negotiations.
Vermont inclined to treat with Canada. 388
Same to the same. Return of Best with news. Washington at

Albany. Forts to be built at Schenectady and Saratoga. Colonel
Taplin and two sons arrived from Connecticut. Wishes to see
the General. Will keep him till instructed. 391
Same to the same. Has sent ofif questions to different correspon-

dents in the Colonies. 393
T. S. Reports of Washington's movements ; the defeat of the

French and failure of designs on Canada. News regularly commu-
nicated from Canada. Disturbances about taxes not yet over.
Copy of dispatches from Carleton to Washington. 394
George Smyth to Mathews. The worthlessness of the news from

Connecticut. Miller taken with Beaty escaped and came in. Break-
enridge from Bennington anxious to see the General. Collecting
news of Washington. Green taken prisoner, but destroyed die-
patch . 399
Benjamin Patterson. Certificate of his loyalty. 402

No signature. Transmitting papers. Prospects of success de-
peuds on circumstances. ^q^

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Col. Taplin's report sent on.
Procrastination still the theme. 40f;

G. S. Statement of rebel forces ; British fleet at New York and
army at Kingsbridgo. Large quantity of flour taken out of prizes.
&c. 407

Plain Truth to Captain Sherwood. With papers. People of Con-
necticut more at variance among themselves than with Britons. 408
John Taplin. Information from Corinth or Cohos. 410

James Breakenridge to Gen. Haldimand. Propositions from
Vermont for reunion, the terras to be kept secret. 415

ilMb
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1V82.
Aujmst 3,

St. John's

Ancmst 4,

BsllstoD.

August 6,

St. John's.

August 6,

Arlingford.

August 8,

Quebec.

AnguBtS,
Quebec.

August 9,

Arlingford.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

St. John's.

August 10,

St. John's.

August 14,

St. John's.

August 16,
Montreal.

August 16,

Crown Point.

(August, 17,

1782.)

August 17,
St. John's.

August 17,
St. John's.

-August 21,
St. John's.

August 23,

Augnst 22,
Montreal.

August 22j

5a -17

tharsfrL^ c"„SLtSr s.^'r" °'i-™»^ -p««»
do,„c» to b„ united ,„ C^„iiTuZ^XT'^'-^ y.rmont heartily
have clwed the courl, fc Cai„ „f

^P"'*""" ">'l Bennington

J "omas ChUteriden to fJon tToH- j ^ 422
JoHcph Home be allowed to e„tr"p«- ^^^P^^e-^ding tha^
iamily. *^^" ^<* enter Canada in soarch of his

(Joncral Haldimand toGo^rernnr Pk;.+ ^ ^ 423
er-'. Hi« desire to exercislno L^r ^'^^T* Kotarning prison-
can bo avoided.

'® ""* hostility to Vermont, so l5ng as it
J S. to Jii. A. Uospectine tho s'nn« f^ u x .

424
mont.

i'u^ung ine s.eps to bo taken to reunite Ver
Thon..,OhUtenUon. P"™ to ThoMa, Savage to go to Canada. ^

for'^r/o:r'"^°aS,t„rSr'^'°'"-^^
his prisoner., &c. ^ °" "^^""^ Vermont to effect exchange ot

Chtfeoneetg'^rfrrmont'""'^"^^ '' ^^P*"- Simeon SmUh'
George Smyth to Captain Mathews R««««„.- ^35

a man ready for Now YorJ. CtranH if-

^'"^. "''"«>' ^^r scouts;
etill prfsoror.; Martin may be e eased w.-.V''";'!-^^'"'

*^^''««''' ^'^ '

Justus Sherwood to thel^me Movem- tlf
^^ 436

piisoners. The d moralizatinn nf <k
^"^ °^ '*°^"'«- I>^liverF of

^
Major JesHup ^60^'^"^^^^^^^ St. John'«. ^43*

Savage. ^ ^myth. -Recommendation of John
441

^'^^^^^^^^^^^^ -port from John
to be commanded by Paul Jones HT. ^'^J^r""'*^-

"^'^''^
^^^P ^^^

«gentin France cations oZVesfn'^^^^^^^
^''^ ^•"^^'^^'^

to raise all the men possible
"^ ^'"'^^ ^" Carleton, but

George Smyth to the same Retnm nP , .
442

and party in the rebel serv.co mak in. 1 n ''.• ^ F™°«hman
Orders given to intercept thin JmScv nf^T'^'""

^ettlemenls.
wood on parole.

JmpoJicy of releasing Adial Sher-
Samo to the same Will consnif «,-fk r. . 146

S^;S.UT'' "- B-'P-'-g e-hange of Captain SiJot

beta^iing "JV™'„„t''^""° '° P'y ""^—'» of 'he priaonts

4^"rXZZs^:.T-'"' «'""'• ^---ge" Pri^on^

Vermont. ^"'"^"^c^^rZ^^^^tZ^^^^'1^

\i
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!J

< i\

17U2.

content againat repnblioan government, details of scheme to over-

». irn it. A saoret emiasary coming to confer with Haldimand.
Page 452

Vermont. Act adopting the Common and Statute Law of Eng-

land. 463

Jostus Sherwood and George Smyth to John Hopkins. (I.S. and
G. S. in the original MS.) Breaches of faith by prisoners on parole.

The cartel sloop, " Happy Return." Prisoners will bo treated

leniently. 465
Same to Captain Mathews. Arrival of Mr. Savage from Vermont

respecting prisoners; bis loyalty, character and offors of service.

Answer to Hopkins respecting prisoners. Dispatches for New
York. Reported peace. Plan for getting news of Vermont. 467
Same to the same. Dispatches from New York, &o. 47iJ

«

Justus Sherwood to the same. Baggage of prisoners examined and
they forwarded. Proposes to move his family to the point for the

winter. 474
George Smyth to the same. Recapitulating the contents of Captain

Sherwood's letter of 6th (p. 471.) Savage's movements. Paper
respecting rumours of peace. Peeling in Vermont. Hopes that Gor-

don has been taken. 476
W. H. . New York to be attacked. The military arrange-

ments. 479
Same to George Smyth. Independence in every mouth. Wants

money. 480
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Two prisoners to go by

Savage not yet arrived. Return ot Ensign Sherwood. Urges dis-

covery of correspondent in Montreal sending news to Colonies,

&c. 481
Roger Stevens to the same. Mobs in Springfield against the civil

law and collection of taxes. The divisions among the people will

lead to reunion with Britain. Has found three-fourths in Vermont
willing to assist him. Mad fellows pursuing him; how he escaped.

How he could destroy those mad fellows. Washington making
levies. 483
George Smyth to Captain Smyth. Arrival of Mr. Nolton ; ar-

rangements for sending oflF Savage. Prisoners who should not be

out on parole or exchanged^ Affairs in Vermont favourable. ^ >

Same to Captain Mathews. Nolton's intentions. Z. L.'s Ad-

port. 488
Prisoners Return of women and children prisoners, with their

husbands, to be sent to their homes. 489
Prisoners. Return ot old mec^ invalids, boys and others taken

off their farms by the savages, who humbly beg to be sent

home. 491
Captain Pritchard to Captain Mathews. Helped by Col. Clark

and Col. Ebenezer Allen on his way to New York. Arrangements
with Sir Guy Carleton to exchange dispatches. Col. Rogers to

bu in tialdimand's command. 492

September 18, George Smyth to Mathews. With Pritchard's dispatches. 494
St. John a.

September 18, Same to the same. Names of prisoners not to bo paroled or
fit. John's, exchanged. Page 495

Auguat 23,

Brattle-

borough.

August 25,

St. John's.

August 27,

St. John's.

AugnstSl,
Mill Bay.

September 6,

On board
"Maria."

September 7,

St. John's.

September 7,

New City.

September 7,

New City.

September 8,

St. John's.

September 11,

-St. John's.

September 15,

St. John's.

September 16,

St. John's.

September 16,

Montreal.

September 16,

Montreal.

September 16,

St. John's.
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1782.
Septembnrao,
8t. John's.

BALOIMANO OOLLIOTION.
823

(arymov6iiieiil8mNewY<,y '""'»">°» ""formation oCohe raiU-

die,erfi„ato .e«alVfC '°
°""''''"' ° """""f! t""' <"

wife IS"" M° *JP'"? .«""'=''*• Co=t of oomm„i„.«°|

Sep.....,, ''^^iB^^'^^^^^^'"'"' "' '""^
r.-o

i'/''°rT-?' ^ ^eorgo Smyth to Captain MathovJ/ pVu^k ^.
^^*

Concerning a ^an Doaglal Knf.ton"nd K'Jettinroff '"'S?^Jir^ '^«^°^«^^ '^^^'^-^ Johnson'' WmtSulth!; parjy

0. B. to Captain Sherwood. The treachery of Johnson. &c.

,£?^f„!! l.U?ited States. Bosolations as to the

September 21,
St. John's.

September 21,
St, Joho's,

September 23,

September 24,
Quebec.

September 28,
St. John's.

Oc<;ober 2,

St. John's.

October 3,

Topham.

October 3,
Topham.

October 4,

517
ol8

October 5,

St. John's.

October 6,

Loyal Block
Hcuae.

October 9,
St. John's.

October 12,
St. John's.

October 12,
Loyal Block
House.

October 13,

St. John's.

October 14,
Loyal Block
House.

October 16,

October 16,

manner in

496

Philadelphia, which they would negotiate for peacen„*„v... George Smyth to Captain Mathews ArricAl «f f«,«
^^^

from Ddrtmoath CollaJn Th^^ i
•
-^7'^*' o^ t^o young men

He offers to de8tro7the?ou'ndrv
^"'P^'^'"''''' ^^' «^«°g cannon.

Jastus Sherwood to the sama a .• i c
^^0

Washington's movements! ^con^Iirof 1:T«'% ^'^T'
'^

opinions divided. Loyalists com«Tu ! ^V^^^ *' '*^««;

(^do.ge Smyth to the ««m« m'
^o^««ient8 of scouts. 523

service messengers DisnatZ*- ,^«^r'°*' ""^ «^°"'« "^"^ secret

Same to Cantain Srn^lT n-
^'''"? Governor Chittenden

. 526
epectfng Vermont tZh ^/^P'*^^^ £«• CarJeton forwarded. Re.

forward\i;ZtoSa?sh°ctt^^^^^^ ^^^'^^^^ S««^'
matter.

containing some dangerous preliminary

ot£"„:l^rrrr""'- """'»'"• ''°-»"" " P^t-d ao'd'

brotC'^„'X"plSd'hLrA *"°-'
•"'•'rp''

'^w'-; '^»

co„di.ij>„ i„ B„,t„„.™\SXf ^". J^^e"^^^

October 20,

5a-17J

in gmnfoTim 0M7 '5°"'^ "^' *'^'^'^'^"^«^ ^^ ^^^-^^^^ *« -* out

647
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1782
October '20,

St. John's.

October 17.

Loyal Block
House.

October 27,

Loyn! Block
House.

October 29,

Loyal Block
House.

October 30,

Loyal Block
House.

October 90,

Loyal Block
Houao.

October 30,

St. John's.

November 2,

St. John's.

November 3,

Loyal Block
House.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 6,

November 6,

St. John's.

November 9,

St. John's.

November 12,
Loyal Block
House.

November 13,

St. John's.

November 16,
St. John's.

November 18,
Loyal Block
House.

rill

Teror CO Smyth to Captain Mathows. Illnoss of Dp. Smvth Ar-
rival of dispatches from Carloton. Bocommondina tho dotrntion
of priHonoFH of w.ir.

^
py,;^ g^g

JohnSuvngo. Answer to quorios as to the position of Wiu^hinjy.
ton

;
ot the French

; the feelings of the people as to reunion, &o 550

Justus Sherwood to Captain Mathews. Arrival of Savnco with aHag for prif-oners. Savage's report. Designs of the people of Vor-
monttohend provisions to Canada to prevent them falling into
Washington's hands. '^

55^
Same to iho same. North of Poughkeepsie the people would be

glad to bring provisions to Canada, as they detest the public notes
(paper money) of Congress. The same feeling through Now Bnc-
land. Proposal to have a meeting of State creditors. 558Same to the same. Arrival of Me srs. Wales and Brewster from
Connecticut. His doubts about them and close examination. Dia-
tress froni taxes in New England States. Vermont will oppose
billeting the troops of Congress. The two seem desirous to trade 563Same to Dr Smyth. Arrival of two gentlemen from Coni.octi-
cut. Iroposalsas to aanctioning an illicit trade with the New
England States.

gg,
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. The sendirg homo of

prisoners. The complaints as to secret service pay. Character of
ilutton Marsh to deliver dispatches. His inquisitivoness. Ease
with which a Yankee can be bought. Inquiries as to the position
01 Vermont, &c. ^ egg
Same to the same. French engineers at Saratoga: to so to

Ticonderoga and Crown Point. Light horse to be quartered in
Vermont. bi«i

Nathan Wales, to George Smyth. Has u plan for sendinff dis-
patcnes to New York. ^

5^3

William Marsh. Eeport of the feeling for reunion and trade &o
in the State of Vermont. '

51^5
Solomon Wilson to Sherwood and Smyth. Delay in forwarding

dispatches, owing to new regulations. The French floot. Reported
evacuation of Charleston. Light horse to be stationed in
Vermont. k-o
George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Asking that Mr. Wales

be allowed to come to St. John's (p. 57.3). Sending forward
expresses.

r
^

580
Same to the game. Sending dispatches from Sir Guy Carleton.

Money wanted. Proposed destruction of foundry at S.ilisbury. 58i!
Justus Sherwood to the same. Party sent off with letters

tor Cteneral Schuyler and to procure intelligence. Scouts
expected. Character of Savage, Wales and Brewster. Pritchard's
want of prudence. 534

George Smyth to the same. Has allowed Rev. Mr. Cossit and
Squire Summers to go to Quebec. Pritchard's return with letter
from Colonel Allen. The delivery of prisoners. Will he let Bailey's
eon go on parole ? ggo
Same to the same. Ice taking on the lake. 590

Justus Sherwood to the same. Arrival of Ball with dispatches.
Asks for cypher to be used. Savage, but not Brewster, allowed
to go to St. John 8. Lake frozen. Brewster can get news of French
Army.

5^^
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Novembor 21,

November 21,

November 22,

HALDIMANO OOLLICTION.
825

Same to (Jouoral ILildimnn.t p„o .•
Page 596

tor (p. 595).
°'"' '^""l"»anJ. JJospocling news Jn previous let-

Signed with

November 23,
St. John's.

November 26,
Loyal Block
House.

November 27,
St. John's.

November 27,
Loyal Block
House.

November 28,
St. John's.

November 28,
Isle anx Noix.

November 29,
Loyal Block
House.

December l,

Loyal Block
Huuje.

Decorabe r 4,
St. John's.

December 7,
St. John's,

December 9,
Loyal Block
House.

December 14,
St. John's.

December 14,
Isle aux Noix.

December 15,
Isle aux ffoix.

crosHos.

598

Gonoral Alien to Sherwood and SmythWarnmg them of the nocosnity for cautfon

Wilson. Which h/dies'not?,2.«taIS""°''" "^^^^ '^""^ «'"«'"''"

Justus Sherivood to th« H»ma r>,. /. n .
599

«iwng convoy ,„ Loi'::tz in '"X;! ™S:„!1!°7"°' :;""

in,< b«of brought In froT L ol°:ie,*Tt» "t"""?! r","-?

'

Ma or JMairno to General f.'i«,1«uoi
'"""''."'^'< «c. (,ii

beof brought in (pdSl)
^^'"Jesel. Desires instructions ag to

Justus Sherwood to Oantain Vfofk^™ * .

^'^^

and counterfeit moncT
^*^'"°°- ^'^''^ «onoorning Pritohard

di«,.otioa on tblarUf'Sot mLTS at'o^nts
"'' """'„.°-'

Stevens.
" «o^ret service. The uselessness and avarice of

Justus Shorwood to the samo P«n,.f ^t • • ,.,
^^^

Holmes; why Nicola wa\!l Inw!A f ?[
Jnquiry on Nicols aai

lake. Scou'i expected
^"^ *° ^°- ^"''"'^'*' ''^^f «««k in the

spi7:,fJZT^^''''''' «-ons for „tting Nicola go. SI'
634
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1782.

December IT,

Arliogford.

December 17,
St. John's.

December 31,
St. John's.

.December 33,
Loyal Klock
lloase,

December 38,

Lojal Block
House.

December 38,

Loyal Block
House.

December 38,
Loyal Block
Bouse.

December 38,
St. John's.

December 38,

St. John's.

December 38,
lioyal Block
House.

December 31,
Loyal Block
House.

ThomaH Chittenden to Sherwood and Smyth. Lottoig received,how othorH to bo nent. p^^^Q q^^
Captain Sammor lo George Smyth. Written unswora to dueries

concerning Vermont. gyij

George Smyth to Captnin Maihown. Prilohard and the Vermont
beef t rude. RoHpocting CoBsit and Summer. «90

J UHtUH Sherwood to the hame. The oourse to be followed with
Holmoa and Nicols. Pritchard'soonduct. Will ob.servo inBtructionn
respecting Oosaitt and Summer. ^^g^
Same to Colonel A. (Allen). Stops taken to prevent trade. The

caution used in employing muBseugers. The reception of CosHit and
Summer. go-
Same to Captain Mathews, iloport of the oonfoi once with MoHBrs.

Coseit and Summer, plan of the latter, &c. 641

Same to the same. Remarks conoorning Niools' case. Hawlev's
demands. g>«

George Smyth to the same. Pritchard's conduct. Regret at
letting NicholH go. Quorioshont to Z. L. 695
Same to the same. Libelw against him and Ciipt. Sherwood

scattered by Piatt; his retention of a house required for the use of
distroBBod loyalists. Shall he enter a libel suit '/ 697

Justus Sherwood to A. B. Lansing. Caution uncd in employing
'""""""'"

640

No date.

messengei's.

Same to Captain Mathews. Talk with Buttorfield ; his instruc-
tions as to Vermont despatches; the steps taken to intercept mes-
sergers to and from Canada, Policy of letting Holmes go, &c.
Movements of French troops. British victory at Gibraltar. French
fleet f-hattered in Boston. Wathirgton's quarters. 6ft6

Efcv. Mr. Cossit and Capt. Summer. (Paper 3, referred to at p. fi47)
Opinion of the course to be taken with General Sullivan of New
Hampshire to secure his alliance. The effect of reported pensions
and giants of land on the waverers, &c., in the Colonies. 663
Veimont.

, List of oflBcers of Government, &o., elected in Ver-
mont, 1783. 669

Rev. Mr. Cossit. (Paper No. 1 referred to at p. 643). Believes
that negotiations between Haldimand and Allen are 'jommunicated
to Congress. Character of Enos and his motives ; he proposes to
raiFo a regiment for service in Canada. If not accepted ho will
probably join the rebels, uis disgust at the double dealing '^f Chit-
tenden and Allen. gM
Captain Summer. (Paper No. 2 referred to at d. 645). Political

feeling in Vermont and the policy followed. He believes in tho
sincerity of the leaders for reunion. The honourable churactei of
Enos, &o. 678
George Smyth to Capt. Mathews. Transmitting letter signed

" Freedom," proposing to trade with Canada. 681
William Green. His report from Now York. Defeat of French

at St. Kitts. Arrival of vessels. French troops to be withdrawn
;where they are now. Proposed attack on New York. Washington

at Philadelphia. 683

Nil

ill li
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LETT1B8 FROM CapTAIN JusTUS SmrwOOD AND Db. G. SMrTH (CoM-
MIBSIONKRH KOU KxOHANQB OF PaigONKBH.)

1783—1764.

1781.
January —

April 37,

Bu John'a.

1787.

September 4,

November 20,

Deeember 20,

B. 178. B.M..21. 838.

1783.
January l,

Grande Isle.

January 1.

Grande Isle.

January 3,

St John's.

Janaary 3,
Loyal Block
House.

Summer to Sherwood. Welhorby's arrival with a party, &o. •

hopes ho may bo allowed to return iramediatoly : ho ih a irood
friend. *'

'

Pace 363
Smyth to MathewH. Sends aocountH of arrears of Hooret Bervice

and a«k8 for a warrant to oloHo the account. Oalla attention to a
charge made by Jessup for medical attendance at Elver da
Chcne. .»«.

Sherwood to the same. Has forwarded reporte, &c , by the hands
ol Coiouol St. Lcf^or. g»|

liej,ort by Z L. of the atute of afifulrs in the Colonies. The re-
port is marked D. 35^A subsequent report marked E on the same subject, but without
date. yj^iy

Anonymous (wigned with four rows X. two in oach) to Sherwood
and Smyth. After thorough examination, the writer boliovos that
It would be good policy to have a private trade with Now York if
It was cot carried on through Vermont, or with poiHons having
liberty from itH Governor. For this territory (Vermont) is not in
confederacy with iho revolted Colonies, but is willing not only to
trade but to be a British Colony, ns soon as the KingV pleasure i»
known, and the troubles will admit. So long as a Continental arraym watching Vermont, her people are afruid to trade, as could
Washington prove what he calls an illicit trade, he and his council
would make a pretext for subjugatirg their territory. The com-
monalty are fond of a trade, but the politicians diead the consoquen-
ces. Will write as often as it is expedient to do so. The loyalty
ofMr. Summer is undoubted ; does not know Mr. Cossit, but believes
him to be also a tree man. How he can dispose of released
p/iK ers from Canada f^o as to prevent any ill consequences. 1

1

C. Green to Sherwood, Introduces Captain Weatherbeo of Char-
lestown, Now Hampshire, who has been kind to him and whom
be believes to bo honest. Four men are with him, whom he does
not know. Takes a man (Wright) to carry Summer and Cossit's
packs; Mr. Cossit asks that a man bo sent to lake Wright's place. 1

Cofsit ^0 Sheiwood. With a strong recommendation of Weather-
bee, tj

Smyth to ( Wathews ?). There is no reason lo suspect that either
Summer or Cossit told any part of thoir buwinessto any one, and cer-
tainly not lo Peters

j in fact thoy wore particularly cautious.
Sonds dispatches by his sons, together with Cossit and Summer's
answers to questions. The opinion respeciiDg Pritchard, &c., will
be communicated by his (Smyth's) son. 4
Sherwood lo Mathews. Arrival of Captain Weatherly (Weather-

bee in other letters), to find out whether he could settle safely at
the head of Onion Kiver with a number of settlers, provided they
were good men, and to open op a trade from Connecticut River ; he
had brought 500 pairs of shoes, but left them at Onion River on
being told by Mr. Green that he oouid not trade. He has brought
five good men with him ; is very loyal and has managed to keep up
discontent in his part of the country. He is a great friend to
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January 8,
8t. John'i.

Janaary 8,

January 8,

January 9,
St. John's.

January 10,
Loyal Block
House.

January IB,

St. John's.

January 16,
Loyil Block
fionse.

HALDIMANU COLLIOTIOW. am

Hcnt back with a moK^ .r« th . .! i"
K'lrr.Hon, but hiw boon

<lom.ncT. lVi7«toly WeahorbV 1°S,1 rr "'" '»» '"""y''

(imndo i«io till Hi/K,,,„z,,7c„°,i : h,,rL™" r°°.r'

...";?r.?= ?e™^:v.;:?°ir-c £S7K.°u: ^r-'

boon tno cuuho of tronb o about Jw«.f t^ , . <

"k'hii ns no aun

A..o„ a,K ,„. ,he roJpSir.trto.Ir, rrH^ "°"Ti

sSiSH£Si—••"'='::xs
tins HooutH ^ow on So roa^f

tho moan« now montionerl. RoHpoc-

won &c
*'*^- ^'" "-^"""Kuo (Sherwood) nearly
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1718.

•/«nu«rjr 17,
HU Jolin't,

January 2(.\

ArranjfomontH for hcouUdk. ilh

J»Dii(iry ai,

Oastletoa.

Januiiry ai,

Loyal block

B«vh'.ii.
' """"'"" "" '•""'l-'K. Hi, ™,pl„i„„, „f

'^ '"^ *""-" (LiinHini/ ?l to 1^ . I y I
"'8

"n«i i.ru.lonoo ;.o in futnro toTTJ ''"'7'* ^''''^ '"''" "*' ^«'-*«Jty

Ji-coipi fo.- o,ohu„KoT;;il;;rH ''
" "'"«*"• ''^ ^•^^*"''""- •*9

40

House.

January 2"i,

PoinleauKir

January 26,

January 27,

Loyal Ijlock

House.

January 30,
Loyal Block
House.

Wea.horby; copion o^ t .. ^ I,, "l
'""*?""""«'•. unknown U>

/"li .^hould bo allowtdV turn w1 lno\ hn
' ''" ^'\^ ^'V'/

«"ttor-
T«>. make .OHliti.iioM to 1 o m^H ^ , 77 '

''^ '''* "^ ''^

PnU-iar,J. would bo t, ackrowEo
tLt iL r '

"?"''' '*''"'^"«''

whilnlovciyonoadmitH ho wiM,i I?. A .

"'"""»' W"^ wronjf,

«"K f .'luir liberation. Hud ronol I. .7 h? "^ consc-iuoncoH attond-
t'M.>in bin rogimon on c^n If

^

"r '"'"'"' ^"'' "»'•'*»'"<'

tho nurao Ih npuU ''Hilliba.t ") '''"""J""^««<'« (*^t' p. 15, whore

was doMo by Gonornl Mh ,
T '*>« Kuardhooso to bo hunted. U

and Mr. Tidcn^ Hoiti '
"" "^ '''" '^"*^^^'«" ^'^ ^"«jl"»ol Ho^rick

and was novorc'omi^a;!:oT,;"^
"'^"^'^ ^^'•>' "'-' ^^' ^^^ Pn'-n--,

(nS';;s;S)^:;fK:;i!jd:^r";^^ ^'-^ T..atpropoJ^
dui in;,' the wintor and h if ntt!:

acoo-nmodation take place
onlored.nto uniil fullo Jf "t-P'"'?^^"'^ '"'"'"''^'^ lo cannSt be
grutuity of land h.H b «; or wM 'b?

'' ^""^"- ^^'^ P""^'^" or
present unsettled state of affuvT nLtT uVJ'"'" '^"''"^ ^'''»

iB expedient to do ho No "e tlcm^n,! "."^''' ^" «'^"" ^»'«n «'

IroniierHofLakoCh'imnlain f r^f L v" •*'°. »""">i^t"J on the
incursions to tho westwaH

Vug.nians por,ist ii thoir

froauersottlomonrBtouI ';i n^sSffer'^T Vr'"'^'".'
^^'^" ^^-«

Sherwood to Matl.ew. n.,! n ? t^ ,
368

«ai.tioJ to remain at thToos? hnt 1

^."'>^'l«" ^^o Ictor, who is

rebellion is at an "r d Whit „ I
*^""f'"''' ^^ ««'^'"" ''0"^« ^iil the

him with money Sends So ,v of T?t'"""V'^*'
^' ""'^« ^« «»PP'y

^ouso of His Ex-!^;ilencyt«oodLH an ?? ' H
?''^''' ^^*^'^^b=>'-by'«

ho onn for the Govern.Ln'^ Whhe ha sold br-"h"''''"
'^'^*' ""

«howas theresultofh.infm, /''"'^® '>a« sp'a bun boavor skins to

ilospectin';p:Uohu..d's t,.adtni'
""'"' '''"' ''''"' ""' ^'•'^^*^'^'-

prctf^i'hr^lirsui?:'';;""'^^
Measures adopted to cstabHsh'a* -

iot bid on caul sold t Jxeir^r- ?^ P^P'"'*^'^- P>^oplo dare
n.netoon pence for ho be t v^.L ..

'"^'^''*
P^'H« '" ^aipole being

General ^llowsL adolltff. .^ ''T' '^"^ "^^^ ponce for cows,
that he had 'o atndon i.'' A ^^tLtt t^h

*^""'^";^ thep .pulaca

others, and that a^wTd^ has^^r^trerfSJ'^r(tt£?4

I LI

1 . j.
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1783.

r

Jsnaary 31,

Lojai Block
Bouse.

January —
Pougbkineie.

Feornary 1,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

February 2,

St John'H.

February 4,

St. Johu's,

February 4,

&t. John's.

February 8,

St. John's.

February 9,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

February 9,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

r,

capture. Detailed account of the inforraation given by spies ; the

project to send Continental troops into Vermont to take certain

men, in the belief that the arrests being opposed, the pretext to

make a Continental cause against Vermont would be secured, &o,,

&c. The letter is minute in detail. Page 22
Sherwood to Mathews. Arrival of Green and Crowfoot with let-

ters, which are sent to Smyth to be forwarded. Hurliburt has
arrived with eight recruits ; his conduct has not been so imprudent
as reported. Eobberies by men pretending to recruit in the
Colonies; two have been arrested for these crimes. Friends in Ver-
mont ask that no recruiting' parties bo allowed to go in. Con-
tinental troops had searched Knowlton's house and tried to capture

Judge Wells, who escaped and has got to New York. Pritchard haa
enlisted a deserter from Kogers' corps under a false name. Sends
Green's report; he has behaved well, but has been overreached by
Colonel Clarke in giving a receipt for prisoners of war. One Saw-
yer, a pretended Icya'ist, is to come in this winter, but be is to be
well watched as he is a rascal. 46

G., with crofses, to Sherwood and Smyth. Sends a handbill con-

tainirg the last piocccdings of Congi-ess. Is informed that the

people of Vermont are under apprehension of an invasion by the
Continentals, which is highly probable, but hopes that the visit will

be put oflF. Friends to Government are afraid of General Allen's

influence in favour Congress, but hope that its late resolution will

fix him against it. (The letter is endorsed " From Gen. A,") 50
Ensign Green's report of his visit under a flag to Castloton and

return. 52

Smyth to Mathews. Has his answer and information as to the

notice to be taken of those who try to impede the service. Denies
the statements made by Piatt, and sends copy of a libel (p. 55).

If Piatt is allowed to go on, it will encourage others to fol-

low. 53
Same to Riedesel. Sends Gilniore'a petition and a packet to be

forwarded to Haldim&nd. 56
Same to Mathews. Eespecting letters, &c., he has sent, received

by messenger. 57
Same to the same. Sends a letter from Lansing which had been

forgotten. It is reported that no Continentals are in Vermont, but

that the Yorkers are there in disguise. Report confii med of the

death of Lord Stirling. Except for a plundering party se it out from
Canada, by whom he does not know, all would be quiet. One of

tbei-e men has returned wounded ; others are still in the Colonies. 59
Knowlton to the same. Thanks for His Excellency's kindness in

paying his necessary expeoses. Sujrgests opening a correnpondence
with Mr. Williams of Deerfield. Sherwood appends a note, that it

is by his request that Knowlton has mentioned the idea of corre-

sponding with Williams. 61
Sherwood to the same. In consequence of the report of a pro-

jected attack on Pointe au Fer and Vermont, he is keeping out
fcoutfi COBS antly. Has all prepared for an attack; Buttortiold goes
off to morrow, who is to send one syy to the new city and the other
to Saratoga ; he is to keep a horse and sleigh ready to start with
word if the enemy is making any extraordinary movement, and in

any event he will be back before the middle of next month, with all

Colonel Clarke. Holmes shall be Eent away on the first convenient

I
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1783.

February 9,
Loyal Block
Honae.

February 9,

Fflbrnary II,

ArlingtoD.

February 12,

St John's.

February 13,
Loyal Block
Housb.

February IB,
S4» John's.

opportunity after he arrives. Has detained a prisoner. Had applied
for a search for spruce beer ; senda Nairne's answer. Tfie men do
not get much rum so that they are tenacious of their beer. Butter-
field's statements as to illicit trade. Pa«e ^3
Sherwcod to Colonel Clarke. That the prisoners will be seat

before tho ice breaks up. gg

Sherwjod and Smyth to e. No trade can be opened at present
ae would be seen by the affair of the beef. His Excellency desires
to have information with his own reflections ; too much caution cannot
bo used til) it is discovered what turn att'airs are to take in spring.Any step that would incense the enemy at this season would be
ruin, and would frustrate all the exertions mado. Persons of note
should not come in, unless the service require it, and then in the
most secret manner. gir

Pass to Davil Brady to go to Canada to secure eome effects.
Signed by Chittenden. qq

Other two passes, one signed by Colonel Isaac Clarke, Vermont,
the other by i berwood, at ijq

George Smyth to Mathews, Slating the services of Miller and
Sergoa-nt Smith, the amounts they have received, &c. After con-
ferring with Shei wood and Knowlton, recommends employing Mr.
Williams. Butterfield promises the earliest intelligence of the
enemy's movements. His reasons for believing the last news
brought by Mr. Starr to bo groundless. Continental horses are at
Williarastown. He and Sherwood have detained Holmes till His
Excellency should know that it was he who had three times
hanged up Howard at Bennington, and has been an active per-
secutor of His Majesty's tsubjocts. He (Holmes) says thtt Pritchard
was selling tea up the lake at 81 a pound, and had employed one
Baldwin lo retail it for him

; he lives now at Longueuil and has
been sent for. Major Nairte wishes that Holmes, if detained
should be sent to Chambly.

17

{

Sherwood to tho same. The worthless character of Davis, whom
Prilchard represented as woith sending a scoutafter. Major White
has always been loyal; was persecuttd and escaped loaded with
heavy handcuffs; his houso suiiounded by a rebel gang, of whom
Davis was always one. Got refuge and food with Chaaberlain.
The loyalty of McLean and of White and his son. Believes that
Bailey, Beadle, Johnson and old Patterson have (riends in Canada,
and form a dangerous combii ation. Proofs of Johnson's treachery,
whom Bailey accuses of trying to keep friendly with both sides.
Does not know, but thinks it probable that Johnson and Pritchard
have laid plans together for trade. Arrival of Sorgean* Kilburn
with Colonel Clark's passport to bring in two priso;ieio of war.
Clark and the sergeant have managed to take all the pov • fellows
had, on pretext of helping them to escape. Jt is another indication
of Clark's character. The two men report the taxes to be so high,
that the people groan under their burdens, and proselytize to
Government very fast. Sends copy of the pass and statement of
what Clark and Kiiuurn exacted from them. Has refused to give a
receipt for them as prisoners of war, as he believes the two men
paid for their liberty at a detr latCc 76
Smyth to the same. Is happy to find that His Excellency is

pleased with Z. L.'s reports. Thinks thaL ho is going to England,
and that the last lines of his letter are to give notice, so that some

I

I

1

'

5 \
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1783.

February 16,

February 17,

Loyal Block
House.

|i''

February 19,
liOyal Block
House.

I i

^\

fli

February 19,
St. Johu's.

February 22,
St. John's.

one may be appointed in his room. Those he wishes to reward areButton, K.nneer and Bell. Doubts Sherwood', statement of Johnson being a traitor, for reasons given; does not know him per-sonally but knows that ho corresponded with St. Loger. Thedoubtlu] character of Davis ; Star is a worthless fellow. Pa^e 82bhorwood gives a sketch of what he understands by the cyphermessage ofCoHsit and Summer. ^ ^ypner

x^oltlTt Inf.!^'T- .
7'^' ""^''^^ ^^^'i^^^y^ orders in case the

fri -f K ( ^"^^'^[:'^' b"t does not believe 500 or 1,000 men could

««nt tn V
'
'f'?^

^'''^''*' ^y^^'^^' of Riedesel Crowfoot was

Has tlZ^VV"' ^«««'*'^"'" ^ho movements of the Continentals.Has brought back an .answer, which is sent to Riodesel. Clark,with a ''Umber of families, is expected shortly; how are they to bedisposed of ? Cannot conceive what brings Clark here. Can Sav-

tTl''?i 9 xt'^"'"
^'^ .'^"o^ed to go to Montreal for clothing, shouldthoy ask? Has received a letter from Cuyler holding him (Sher-wood) answerable for detaining a prisoner having (Juyler's pass.H,s reason for doing so.

& y ^ ° pa^'J

nv^.'^H*' i*nn
^\^- f^l- ?^^^^^ ^^P^^'« ^^^^ tb« rebels secretly

piessed 100 sleighs at n.ght and took them to Saratoga ; on the llththey marched VOO men to chenectady and boasted that they wereg.>ing to take Oswego, but on the ;3th they turned their course,being reinforced by l.OOO men. Savage says that Mr. A. was sur-prned at the expedition and cocresy of this aflf iir. A friend arrivedwith news from Saratoga, on which A. immediately ordered the
nr.aster.ng of the militia, told Savage to get a gool pilot and come
through the woods to him (Sherwood). A. was fearful for Vermont,
but was more so for the Loyal Blockhouse, and expected that Washl
Higton aimed a blow fit the frontiers whilst they felt in security.
A. seemed uncertain what to do should the troops come to Vermont,
but believed he should give up Castleton quickly, and avoid hostili-
ties as long as possible. The Governor and Council are at the as-sembly on Coimecticnt River. Savage has gone otf agein, to return.Wnght and C.-owfoot go to got intelligence from A,, who forbade
Clarke to come. The families are detained on account of the
alarm. Savage pays that A. and Brow-n (Brownson ?) are as
farmly attached to Government as men can ha. The Governor
(Ohittendon) is not so firmly fixed, bnt will be governed by A. and
his own interest. Colonel Cl-k (Clark ?) will be whore ho finds
the strongest force, and, it is believed, would kill his father formoney One-third, Savage says, of the ruling men are for Govern-
ment, from s )uud prmciples, another third from their attachment
to Vornoont and aversion to New York; the other third will be
guided by the fortunes of war. The common people will accept any
Government r-ather than that of New York. Lindsey wounded in
Vermont, has been taken to Albany and will be hanged for robbery.
Details respecting r^on at St John's. ggSmyth to the same. Shall secure an honest man to take the
piaco in Albany, of Z. L., who has rosigned, On Caleb Olossen's
arrival, shall request Z L. to as^^ist him and to continue to act till
his doparturo. Sends advoniseraont with the name of the pluQ-
derers. Cameron says that he and his party wore sent out by
Major Rogers to recruit. gj
Same to iho same. Hawley sent oflE as ordered. Baldwin's

atndavit respectinsr tha t«ft onolnaoH Afni'tr..! ^e .. -,«„ _i _i«

essaps corps with recruits. The rebels do not appear to haya •
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Pebrnsry 25,
Loyal Slock
House.

February 26

February 27,

March 1,

Bt. John's.

March 2,

March 2,

Loyal Block
House.

March 2,

Loyal Block
fiODse.

March 3,

March 3,

Loyal Block
House.

Ylr^lT ''' *'^ ^^°^'°««' "^^^ '^ -PP-s that they .ea„ to annoy

the rebel movementTaH araini ih«f.-*'' ^^ H"«' ^°* ^h«thei'
doabtfbl. Two men TaS I f'-ont.ors or Vermont remains
arrived, sent by SiefcTai tH?/.

'""^ ^''"^ ^''S^'"^' ^^ve
that Savage mi^ht not arrive in tiSJ .r^"^ ^' ^^ was afraid
from old Mr. Johnson to hilsin IZl t? ^"^" ,'"'""S^* P^«^'«"tB
give him. The loyalty of Ser and B^ *^
joarney. &c., sent off rnxrln^'a • -f

'Dgham
. Report of their

repox-ts mfdeagains't himfKnowltShth nl"-
'"

fu'^^^^^'''^^^
«f

and the high opinion of him SeW by otSe^rs ^ °° "^ ^'^ '^^'^'''''
B. Chamberlain to Joeenh Whiffi r\Z ^^

treacherouH acts. TheTetters given hPm b7stT""*
of Johnson's

were sent direot to Washington ^ ** ^''^'''''
^""S^"'^' &c.,

^depositions by Howard and Rl«lr^i„ .. 99

The uneasiness in the States nf nr! u '
^^° ^**''« returned.

where the com mon cry evln of tLwh^^^-'^^^^^ *"^ Connecticut,
till they have lost all and w 11 fiJ'^' " '^^' '^'^ ^^''^ ^"ght
officer said that the K ng and PaHftl^f T/?--.^"" Continental
enslave America, but that CaSsT had

1'"^^
?

^"« P'^" ^o
them. v^ongress bad been too quick for
Sherwood to Mathews TnsonK \xruu i. 104

that it was for the reSLtS^ „f h '"f °=r«°;i"' " "»» smpeotcd
.o.ppreheaai„„ hc-^t^Tcet ngZ 'Lad

^^°™°°'^- '»»"?-

large reinforcement, it is reSed h.FJ • ®^ garrison, &c. A
will take possession SascoSv'nfS« ^^^' ^^.^' **^« droops
at Piscataqua was in a shatterpd^tl^n J'^"'*?-

^^^ ^™^ch fleet
an equal number of British T^^^^^^^^
e^pe'nse and bad <JaiS "xhe Adm raf had'h d'^h^Pf"^' ^^ ^^^^
spars entirely destroyed by iightnZ wkh th« i

' ^^'^""^'^ ^"^
men. '' "J^ "gaining, with the loss of a number of

^
F. B. to Sherwood. Eespect.ng Willefs expedition to of

109
OLerwood to Mathews Tha n»,o„*- r .

expedition brough by Clossen V^H ""'J
''P°''* «^ W'"«^'«a oy ciossen. Fowler and one of Tapliu's sons

r

.?;)^

r -'

fi
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1783.

March 4,

Loyal Block
House.

Harch 6,

St. John's.

Uarch 6,

8t. John's.

Harch 8,

fit. John's.

March 9,

Loyal Block
House.

i .

March 10,

Loyal Block
House.

i. * i1 1

have brought letters from Connecticut River, which are forwarded.
It ia the satuo Fowler who catno in laut Bammer and fiiil with intel-

ligence, atid asks leave to buy some articlen and to sell skins, whioh
ho has not been allowed to do till His EzooUenoy's pleasure Ib

known. Page 110
Sherwood to Mathews (private) . Does not know if he has done

right in sending letters of intelligence to Dr. Smyth, but it was
done to save him uneasiness. Knowlton thinks he can open a oor-

respondonce through Judge Alcott with Livermore, a good loyalist

and a great friend to Vermont. Hopes that the reports of Harli-

burt mjiy not do him harm ; he is a very brave, loyal follow. 112
Smyth to the same. Will do all in his power to assist Riedosel in

the investigation. Is anxious for the return of Clossen, &o 113
Same to the same. Arrival of Closson, who tailed in bis errand

on account of the roads. Comment on Willet's expedition, &o.

The unfounded reports brought by Kilburn, &o. How he can
secure an intelligent correspondent. 114
Same to the same. Sends deposition by Howard, respecting his

treatment by Holmes, whom he (Smyth) believes to be now a real

convert, and agrees with & lorwood that it might annwer a good
purpose 1o let him return. Has received report from Sherwood of
Thomas Johnson's treachery. Four or five young men, prisoners

at Cbambly, have applied to join one of the corps. Has been in-

vestigating the affair of Cameron and McArthur ; will report.

Money wanted to fit out parties. 116
Sherwood to the same. Cioss, a loyal man from Connecticut, and

five others arrived to purchase tea, &o., with tobacco, butter and
cheese ; they have been sent back with a reprimand. Cross reports

a cessation of arms for eight months. Arrival of two men from
Manchester, who shall be sent back. Brady reports that the
militia of Vermont have been under arms to resist attack. Massa-
chusetts, Rhode Island and Now Hampshire have protested against

paying taxes; military were sent to enforce the collection, but the
mobs proved too powerful, and in many places assaulted, abased and
imprisoned the military officers. Hopes that his coaduat to these

people coming in is approved of; if ho kept theso starved fortaao

hunters till orders came from Quebec, they would consume too

much of the King's provisions, for they always come very hungry.
Is ill at present. 118
Same to the same. Sends reports brought by Wright, Savage,

and Brewster, with oopy of the so-called King's speech, which he
hopes is not genuine. If independence is granted, nothing is left

to him and others bat the consciousness of having done their daty.

No loyalist of principle or spirit could endure to live under the
imperious laws of a Washington and his minions. Wishes that a
woi-d of comfort oould be given to Knowlton and his friends in

Vermont, but doubts it. A. is detormined to do nothing in fntare

respecting political matters, but from General Haldimand's direct-

ions, to whom he looks up as the guardian of that people. Sends
letters from Butterfleld and " Plain Truth " respecting Willet's ex-

pedition, loe precarioas. Savage and Brewster g > of at once, bat

will retarn. Wright goes to be in Arlington at the time appointed
by A. 10

Wright's report of same date follows. 122
i
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1783.
March 12,

iJt. Joha's

March 13,

Lojal Block
House.

March 13,

Loyal Block
House.

Varch, 14,
Loyal Block
House,

March 16,

Olaremoat.

•««^™^5 *
^*'^*''^'';, Money received; remarks on accounta. !»inclined to vente to Z. L. for an explanation of his reason for notreporting the expodilion to O.wego, Will try to get a fresh inteli-

the mission of Sawyer to discover who are the friends in Vermont-
iiopes that he will be secured and examined. Sherwood and Knowl-

Zl^.^^ prisoners at Ohambly to be allowed lo leturn onparole
,
Knowlton believes it would be serviceable to Govern-

1^?; th^'M^"'^ \^JT^^-
?'ed«sel has left. The investigations

into the robbery, the tea trade, &o., are nearly completed. Page 124

hnr-ITT •'* ^^V"^^'
.Spooner and Bingham have sold their

It flrLuT ^""^ ^'^ ^T^ ^^'"^ ^« ^"""S their families, cattle,
&c., through the woods, and to get out timber for the King's ser-

ll'H'i^T^
their own teams for which they ask loavo to build hutsand they will ask no kind of support from Government. Twiss iswilling to supply them. Savage and Brew.ter not yet gone; hehas allowed them^ to get certain articles, which he enumeratesThe characters of Brew=,ter and Savage. Not to doubt A 's sincer-

SL'. +u ^ ^"''^'*?..^''° °'°''« «'=^^«'y watched than we are.
Sonits the report of Phineas Smith to this effect (p. 1U6). Has
S!HK-%P^^.^f^^® f'""

S"^"^'*' f^'- ^*« Pa^t services; he hasmoved his family to Uastleton. Blanket coats have been given toSpooner, Bingham and Fowler. 128

no??"® ^^t^"" '".f- .
^'^ ^^''^^^^ P'^^^yo^' that Haldimand may becontinued here till the troubles are finally closed. Hundreds of

oyalists in Canada and Vern^ont fear that if His Bx.^ellency shouldcave they would lose their only bauefactor. Myers is a g.^^d maato collect intelhgence, but there i. no need of his services Colonellaplins uneasiness respecting T. Johnnon. and old Davis, whom he

mrJJlL of n ^*''^'"°'''-. Reports sent by his (Taplin's) son of themotives of Davis, &c., and his schemes to get money, &c. 131Same to the same. Arrival of French with a pass from Chitten-

£n I '®A M®
accounts with William Marsh, accompanied byEbenezer Allen, who treated him (Sherwood) so badly that hi

^.^nh «.n'^^°
commonly civil to him. He now pretends to bemuch at ached to the King's Government; says that the Vermon-

ters are the same, and that they expect General Allen shortly to

trnH^T?'*''-.?'"''^?®'*
the King. Believes that their objeoi istrade, and will send tbem back tomorrow morning, on pretext thatthe loe will soon be impassable.

^
"S

fnV^bf J*"

Sherwood. Enoch Bean, bearer of this letter, comes
to take steps for the relief of his two sons and a neighbour, who
tn!th\r.T n.K^"'.'"^"'"'^

greatly for his loyalty f is a man oftruth and worthy of respect; he has business in Montreal, which

afih^luTV'' V'\ ?' ^"°S« P^P^''^ ^"^ «^« gi^« information
of the alteration for the better in the minds of the people, not onlyon the river but throughout the Boston Government and NeiHampshire. Not to send his (Sherwood's) son to Dartmouth tillthe return of Mr. Whelock. the president, next summer from Europe.Has been visited by the principal men on the river, who desirepeace and connection with Great Britain. Has been well received

JLo^k P .^
. id' f °'''.*? "^^'''^ ^® ^^8 asked to come ai^ain andpeach. Colonel Peters might come home there without offend in'^ anv

uui uaiiey, Tnomas Johnson and a few others, who have got his

him, His coming would do good, A^j., &c 13&

'p.
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1783.
March 16,

B). John's.

March 17,

Sorel.

March 18,

Loyal Block
House.

March 18,

Loyal Block
Houfe.

March 23,
Loyal Block
House.

March 23,

Loyal Block
House.

March 24,

iSuQderland.

March 35,

Varch 29,
Si. John's.

April 2,

St. John's.

Smyth to M:ilhcw8. h surprised at tho ncplcct of Z L butplacoH c(,..liJ«nco in hnn a„d m tho friondn in Albany. Wil! ononafnmhcorroHpondenco with a ^^entiemnn there. If the Fishkill
njail WOK, t.kon and brought in .afo, it would give 8omo c.'r a n yof tho nitxh talked of peace. P mReport of the o.^poditi„n under Willet to Ofiwo.ao, brou^ft byStarr from Albany, and confirmed by Benjamin Butfiniton, whobadbeen in tho expedition. ^ '

j^,Sherwood to Mathews. Shall deliver the letters a. orderedIh nk« t.Kit J Mountain is Beadle, but does not under8tan<l someand cannot give any information in answer to otlfer questions

t M
'

n'" '^uf'.f ''^"^'^^'ir'
of Johnson, and «ay8 tha Sorbe Bofu! e. old Patterson or Davis could be trusted.

^
Chamberlainar^dFow or aroloyal from principle, but they are w.ak, i to a

"

men, and, ho m afraid, made tho tools of Bailey and his jnnio Hasthorefovo, acted cautiously with them. Is Jt surprised t^iat thoVermoniers wore Ignorant of Willofs expedition, bnng pe Ixedby o her movements, but cannot account for the 'silonct of V iondsat Albany Will send out young White to recruit for hi. fatherand give him dispatches.
i v> u.t lor nis utHer

Sumo to Cossit. Asks for farther intelligence. 3^5

Same to Mathews. Arrival of old Mr. Bean, with papers&<'.. IIo 18 a Quaker, a sensible, loyal man ; his declaration .?/!!'
state of the country is enclosed', ie is fath^- and mLo -in^ wt
fh«

" ^"^^uHr' ^^"S^'t m prisoners. To make some araonds tothem and Well', for their imprisonment, clothing &c harh«««given them for their return journey. Old Mr Bean has f n?«-
against Hci^amin Patterson lor 87(fo, and asks ioavo to ^^to 0^"^to see about it, and insists on remaining until he can hear wh«fh«^

Samo to Kiedesol. Reports the stops he has taken resniof

"aler^sX"^'
P^'-«-« -"^ home; arrLl of old £'Boan"^Tth

Ira Allen to Sherwood and Luke Knowlton That ih^ »,..«
^^^

toiBofh,ndwhichhowi.hesto get wirL^and Spp es 'f?[he'
1.^,^ JT^^ ? ^""''^^'^ •*' *««• ^bi^'h he is willing fo give six percent

.
wi:h good Becurity, and present each of them when tlmelget good, with a comfortable farm ' *'?«*

wfVwT?"hi? His^K" Vr''".'"'^
'^« ^^''^^l message sent bywi. cwiigtu) Uis Excoliency's sincere desire for their benefifandforieconcihation defeated by delay and procrustina ion but

Lr .' r-T ""^^"^'i/tate of affairs he wil^not gfvo any adviSethat may influence him (A.) to the prejudice of his interests or tha?mi. ht interfere with the views if Government. A verVsKtimo will determine the fate of Vt. rVermont i and i^thl^r , \
His Excoilency does not see anything rhTtca^' be'dL Jo serve hunfortunate inhabitants. Ho (Sherwood) urges that confidZllcone.pondence be still maintained, tho foitunf of war Sf^,^1
Smyth to Mathews. Sends secret service accounts, No word^ofHawley s return. It is reported that Carleton has issued am oclamat.onthat all loyalists are to return to their homes Shez^o(i'

\2l «;;" P-^ure no further evidence agaln.t PritoSrU ?S^Same to the same. No news yet of Hawley. If there was apeace word would, no doubt, have been sent from New Yo,k 154
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1783.
April 4,

Loyal Block
House.

HALDIMAND OCLLEOTION.
83t

April 4.

Loj-ftl Block
House.

April 8.

April 10,

Loyal Block
Houee.

5a—18

letter. .a..ked i.j johr^: 1 ^i.;^J:;^rT,r ""^^'^

bovondwhi,,/ :y n,,.r,?o n
' r^ '" '"""'*'^" boundaries

bury Fall. N\rh a,
' 7 -*" ''"P'-^vo, namely, Middle-

O^roon M , ntu H fo, L r, ' ^"If
^*'° ,^«^t ^ido, a„d tt,e chain of

people Tb.!y kniw -dl IZT ,'^"""'^"7 -^^he Connecticut Jiiver

of letter fu,„ V: f I k
" ^® ^"'''"

'
'•'^'••h«'d. Sends copyeiur iioni .'3,1 Julin JuhiiHon respect nir Mctir, m,,. .V^

E;::;;;:'iJi;;-^:^ :;;T.I5;'tr;:^°
"i^H; v^-- ;;''?,j-

between lhaMww^• u, .1 .h ,'

'•^, '•^;i«>i-tod tha- there i« peaco

the i.ioteotion of (ho Diws. Picclud -a Jhn- .hin k ^
1

^^

A,.,:,.,.| ri -4. .

rowui, bin U wt.-, too late lo rcino.lv ih« ovi!

h, , / ^^^"'«el Siic.wooo with tour men, one of whomVjm^'biought papers. Encloses ihem and a singular letter n^ii^i

''!%
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1783.

April 10,

liuyHl block
House.

April II,

It. Joba'i.

April 13,

kt. JoLn'g.

Apiil l^,

at. Jubn'i.

April 13,

lalb bUz Noix,

April 19,

Mane heater.

April If,

Loyxl Block
Huuse.

April '9,

Lojftl Block
BOUBO.

April 19,

Loyal Block
fioude.

April 19.

Lojal Block
Bouee.

Ap'il 20,

Lty 1 Block
Bouse.

April 21,

tt. John's.

April '7,

L. 7«1 Block
Bouse.

Alien

J..

how IH lio to u'lHwor ii ? Ariothir of tho mon i'h a Mr.
hricon, a binkon mcichunl tiorn C'oiinocluint, wlio has ourno

ttWiiy to pay Iijn dnhts. I'ato \iii
I> i'laiali.>r < fUornfoit Joy of Vermont It h f,'onorally In liovod

that i)o;i«M> will H|i«(0()ily tako pluco, but i ot comicIoIo itnlcpoiuU'rico.
FvW in V<'im irit wi>h to contttlorato with tho Hlales, prclornn^' to
uiak • peace wi(h (Jroat Hritiin. ](J5

iSniylh to Mulhows Has iTcoivctl a romittaruio. ll.'murks on
Valid, cur's unreasonable uccount and on tho liltio Horviid ho
rend.red. la unouHy about llawlny. Wrmhl oxiioctod at Dutch-
diuii'h Point.

'

Ifj^j

Slime to tho nnmo. Arrival of Lii^'hlhall from Schenectady,
flontl.yZ.L. Tho lettors ho bioiiu'ht aio forwarded to Kiedoriel.
JNkoe|dig Lifihihall secret till UIn Kxct'llen(y hoiioh orders Ho
doHJios to j;() U) Montreal, and reporiH that peace Ih .Icfiniiely con-
cluded

;
that Halt fell in pi i.o (loni eight dollar,-) a bu-hol to one "dollar,

and oiher commoiiitioh in proportion. Prepaiaiions were making at
Schoneciadv for liiowdikH and bwition, and ve>.HelN footling ready to
go to N,w York lor goods. «• It all bo true, Lord have mercy on
the poor loyalihlh I

"
n^,)

Sumo to (Uicdchol). Sends letters brought by Lighthall, wiih
reniaikn. ^no

Major Nairno to thosfimo. Repots the arrival of Abraham Light-
hall, who IS now lorwiirdid to Sorel. Sends the letters ho brought

;

he wiKhch lo got to Montreal to koo Mr. Kliire. m
Mjiiked wih CI OKHCH lo Sherwood. Pence and indopondcnce es-

tablifhed. How Vermoi t will faro time will whow, but Vermont is
deiernr.ii.ed not to unite with Conyio-s At all events thOi peoplo
keep an eye on tho acciimulatirg debt, and good people are flicking
into the State. Hnth enemies and Iriends aro buwy, which will pio-
duce Honielhing byun't-bNe 173
Luke Knowlio.i to llaldimand. S'ates his services daring tho last

ei^ht years, and usks kavo to go further into the province. 175^

Sherwood to Mathews (private.). Is it probable ho shall remain
hero this t*ummer ? Ho has been at exponno for pieparing f<round
for a f;ar(len, (Vc. Everything looks gloomy for tho loyiilisisj is
anxious to lo(.k out for a MittU ment tor hirnself and loyal Iriends,
Ahks hii- opinion ot tho country abi ul Ga>|,e and tho Bay vi Chaleurs,
as he has been invited there by Mi.jor Cox. 177
Same to Eiedinel. IJawley has retumcd with letters. He

hasbioughtS.igeantHeaih, formeily onool tho most violent rebels,
who wishes now to join Jesmp's corps, but so many hero have suf-
fered by his treachery that it is doubtful if his lilo would ho
safe. 179
Same to Mathews. Arrival of Hawloy. Wright has remained

at Arlington by desire of A., in tho hope of getting more auihcutio
newH. 180
Same to the same. Young White has arrived with letters, &o.

Peaice, of number four, has come With him, on pretext ot seeing
friends, but as it is in realiiv to trade in furs he will be sent
back.

"

im
Smyth to the same. Arrival of Hawley, &o. 184

Sherwood to tho parae (private). Besides the letter, enclosed,
iucral A., baa sent a verbal mosbage by Savage, earnestly requtst-G
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April 27,

LoyHl Block
Huut^e.

April 30,

St. Jobn'8.

Mays,
St. John's,

Mays,
Quebec.

May 6,

Loyal Block
House.

May 7,

St. Johu's.

Mny 20,

Loyal Block
House.

or,, „M„e T,Z1. * J";
'".V""'"" '"."m.,vo i,,l,,h!,„o,vl..

ha ho. ,„<,„,.,ed lor thera a„d t..r ,ho u'd
'^' * ll>" <"<|,o|,.o

l.>v.lm ,, wEc, a" dZ-^i „!d „."l''
"" ""^'"'" '"' " «'"" """"tar of

soil i>r. Smnh at s I k^" lu '"l"'™,'*""'K» ha» g„ne to cm.

aro ,0 provoki„K rhaiThov
'

onM
'"'»''''"'»• ."'l>»" >o in.ull, »ho

but ,„,.'',ho gr.L'XuiijnT ; 'Tb':;.'™rs f .Lo"
™"""'".'

bulk" Bi;„';r rr. ,:i™ .'trdo""" i°"";"''r,'
""" ">'^ '^'-^i

A^^aa r.«ur:V ^,""='- Sl."wr,od', letter reapeotin, Gone'n,!

r;a-L-aS!H--^

v.ord?„a„y
per.™^.J::"'tb','rcb'eto" ?.et "e^:,,?"'

'"
'""'To;

the teta'.'ol'rtrTb?,! ?::''"-•;<" '•°"°°' --^p-' f™™
»ltli„g the frODtier, a, lir S- n ^

^S'''"« K'""^ proi.re.8 la

p,jrar„: ;?rad r^?rbJ:rLt; :°?b^i CL?r"""S

enemies ' ''"'^ '*''' "°' «''^>' «°»onS their exulting

1^01

:'H

'•rsl

:i',

111
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MhjH,
LojthI Block
Houie.

May 23,

Loynl Block
Huuiie.

May 28.

Loyal Block
Hoube.

May 29,

OasUeion.

JODH 3,

Loyal Block
House.

Jane 3,

Dotchman'a
Point.

Jnne 7,

LoyHl Block
House.

Jnne 11,

Loynl Block
Houtie.

Jane 13,

Loyal Block
Bouse.

June 20,

Loyal B.ock
Hou^e.

Smyth to Malhow«, No notifo Hhall ho taken of the Hottlorn on
Ottioii Hiver SerxlM lotlor from 11 uncock bmufyht by Wo8t(Wuit ?),

reppocMn/^ Oam|'boll and Huniint'toii. Arrival ot Bicjikonridi^o

from Vortnont ; hiw brothtM- Iiiih a msrtHjij^fo i»t C'-own J'oint from
tiiiieiul A. who, with the Voi montoiu, is propurod lor the Yoikcra

and dttorm>ned lo oppone them. Vu^e 2(t3

Samo to yhcrwDod. Bitnkenridfro ban a vorbai mef^Hiigo from
Gonorul A., th it thoro ih nothing of mimflnt ; ho doos not boMovo

in peace. Ruitiilitld cnmoK only to iiado and will bo («ont bai^k

iit) mediate!)'. Ira Ailiii \h cxpi.'(5lod in a few dayn. 205

Sumo to Mulhcwi. Eapluining his roaMonH lor granting puHHOS

to loyalii-ti-, &(i. 2od

John Sava<^o lo Dr. Smyth. CompIainH of tho troalmont of loya-

lisiH on their return homo. ^09
Smyth to Mulhows. Arrival of women and children to jiin their

huhbandrt in Cunuda. Recommends John Cobham for his loyalty
j

he bus brought papers and a loiter from Savtigo (p. 12!)) enclosed.

Clark and Jiibenizcr Allen wore hero to trade, but were font

buck. 211
Report by John Cobhara of a conference between Carleton and

Wanhinyton rinpccting the evacuation of Long and Siaten Islands,

which vVawhinj^ton declined till Now York wuh evacuated. Tho
people through the country are determined riOt to allow the return

ot the If yalifith ; hcvoral who returned htivo b<ien nuverely beaten and
sent back. New Yot k htill being forliticd. Number." are emigrating
to Vermont. New Yoj k itotoi mined Vermont Hhall not bj a ntale,

and the jicople determined to maintain it, Bhould tho thirteen Colo-

nies oppose them. 213
Smyth to Maihews. Arrival of tho brother of Msg )r Pay with

letters ; that ol Sherwood is sent, as it rihitos lo tiado. Fay wislioa

to remain till His Excellency's anNWer is received. Fay says that

Vermont meatis Uj fiiiht tho ttiiiiton Colonies if they oppose it.

Answer to Uancock's letter expected. Tho proceedings ol Campbell
and Huntington are represented as atrocious. 214
Samo to tho same. Pass for West received; bo will set out

to morrow lor Montreal or Quebec. Fo^plo arriving to jiurchuso

goods, but sent back ; they are dissatisfied, as they thought the po^t

had been evacuated, 2l(j

Samo to tho samo. In answer to Miller's lot'or represents

thai he is entitled to no more than he has got. Stevens' account is

not bellied, as it was sin imp 'Hition. Ills conducl deserves icbuke
rather than ]iay. Will holtle the whole matter witli him and .Miller

bofoie wil:.v.>os. Is informed that traders from Alb:iny and Schen-
ectady are coming ir>

;.
will seed them b:ick as insiiucied. 2H

Samo to the same. Arriv.d ot two brolhers tilen from Schen-
ectady, brolhois-in law to Abrahiiin C. Cuyler; oihers mentioned
who vvill to go to Montreal and one with a letter from Schuyler to

flih Excellency. Th^y will w.iit nil an ansA'er is recoivt d. Tho
Glens are good men. Not much credit given to the ropoits of poico.

Gi.vert or Clinton's detnand for the ovacuiitioii of Now York
answered by Cat let'>n that it would not bo given u)) till tho tjfih and
sixth articles of the preliminaries were raiitied. DoUncy i-evorely

whipped and a gentleman with him had hi-^arm nearly cui off; they
bad left New York on a visit. Curlolon has demanded tho Kurrender
of the culprits wnieh Govornor Clinton has promised when they can
be found. 219
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Jaly 3,

Loynl Block
Uuuiie.

pfmed of?

Same to tho Hamo IIbh recoivod porminnion for Glon^T ^liP.o.ocl .u Montreal. AIovcmentH o[ olhor nvvZu A\ut"'JS

July 4,

L-yai Block
Houde.

July 8.

July 8,

Ldynl Block
House.

July IB,

i-oy 1 Block
Huube,

July 26,

KheiLurn.

Angrnat l,

L'yHi Block
HuUBO.

August 2,

St. John's.

August 9,
St. Jobo'B.

lo llcac;.;;;utu:r
"^"" '" ^^^ -'ntnu.icato Homothing to bS Tn't

^^
Same to tho .umo. Han allowed Ira Allen to go to hcadqj'a'

U24
Deposition ofJoHiah Alien ihat ho had boon fired unon l,v f»^men d.o.cd a« IndianH. on the road botworn Sj^anJC

tad^v"'l'h
^^^'"^'^«^^•'• Arriral of Klhco and others from Schen^ec*

havettn in'fl T !'• k"'
^^ tw., por-or.H 8up„„Ho-i to '.e, or to

ycfZ'd"h?nor w" Mr '*"•: ^'"•"^' ^« '^^^^"ben who has no

de. ce w 1].! «, . h"- T"^ ^'*i^
^'^ ''^^ ^'^'««'^^ « oorrcMpon-ue. ce w s hottkd, and ho ,h to send all inttlli^roncc.. Ho is a ioodrnan. Too cam.on h« wi.hos to ho observed in 8->nhu to hmIt repoHod that Wash, n^non vis.t.d Tioondo'o.u aaVcVownlo,nlt3 ana- ^oabnu then- bein^rfortiliod.

"
J!o

aux Nuix'wirr'^; P'^^"r^«d horo, h .vin« oo'ne a. far as llle

could bo known, but ho refun^.d Ln J to b'e ^^l^Zt "'T''*jUt^nd^ d fnnn ,>ost to po.t by a BHti^, 1:^1^.."^
''^S't ons made for h,8 .coption at H: . John's. Sava... hrb, iu rKTn40 Hbeop for Hale, which a,«Htappe.| tUI orders ar^orJved^ ''aJ

p ^-0 aii.1 p. J.n). Has been c:.llod to St. John's to a mint of inquuy rc.pect,n. a fray bo.woon bis son and Caotain H.rke„n' Je"'esa.Hf-iio.Tientof Bn-akonridi
that inveatigaiiou bo oidered.

,e s ( :ouduot to himself, and asks

237

f4
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1783.

Ht. Jubn'i

An|{ii*t 70,

6t. Jolin'a.

Aiiiriifit 21,

Hi. Jubn'a

AufrnRt 31,

Hi. Jolin'ii.

Aut^iHt ii,

fit. Juba'a.

Anfriitt 28,

Ht. Joha's.

Beptember 8,

Ht. Jubu'd.

Beptember 6,

Bt. Jobn'8.

Beptemher 10,

St. Joba'd.

Bepiembor 18,

St. Jubu's.

Scptoinbor 18,

Uoutreal.

Stnyih to Mathtiw.i TiiiT.k-4 tlijit pooplo who winh toremovo to iho
>loiii(c Khdijlii ho iillnwiul to fin. Tol) ii'co l(ri)iii»ht in lor m;iIo;

wliut. is ho to lo a()ont it ? I* tUuuinoi horo In iincwoichurt^Of* niiiilo

by Mrciil{i«tiii(li,'o. A|»|»o;ilrt to hiw honoiiy in all truriKUOtioii-*, and
iinpuHHiliilily of odtoiin^r iti(() rjiio-*tionH roluiini^ to thoHooiol horvioo
buloro uii o|)uti uoiirt tiinl iirtlct ih tl ruouiiH ho takon lo U'ljtiin tho
coiiit. IV" '-^'O

Sarno to tho hamo. k)|)orlin>; tho cu^o of Wood, a rnmi with
u w to and Hovon rhildron, who wlnhiK to ffn to tho Co'oriicM. 24:^

iSimo to tho t.utno. l)»>Kiftn iiiHtni< lioriH rcc|i« ciin^ a ferlill-

cnto it horvico, Ik,'., anko'l for 'A h. Iiy H lico, ami u Uh lor inlorma-
tion of tho H iMiH lo ho allowoci to peihorm fmploycd ^.'cltinjr iritollU

goiico, whoMo iiiimort huvo b(>on norit. It oomnicti In provision boin^
gruiittd to a pour man with ii hi'lpl-Hs lafniiy. IM-i

Sumo to tho Hanio. IntroducoH Mr, Hhophctd, of Albany, with a
htmnt^ rcci'inmoti(j!ition. 246

Siitiio lo tho Harno. S lall unswor Ira AIIom'h lottor u«
oidored. Tho pcoplo of Vormniif, Fiiy siiys, are Halisflcd ihfit tho
doiilh or abst tico of Whijtpio waw not tho work v{ any omo tiom
thin I'rovitK'o, and th:it no innro resolves would pawn in Vortnont,
thi'>*o |iai>H<Ml hfii)i( tho woikot a viohni and ij.;norant ieador in

Jvuihind. |{(!.s|i('otin^ a fluim for bnnifing dinpatchon. 2«Joithor

Gibnon nor Hii.-hin ban receive i proviwioiiH, though their cbiidicn
ttio 111 ttio f:r('ato^t want. 247

S.inio to the Himo. Jlas drawn in favour of Ohisbolm. A'-ks
that hJK (Sinyth'H) brother may bo asNimod nhould ho require it.

Broiikonndgo is trying to oolloct every pcrHon who petitioned
agaill^t him (.Smyih; and Shoiwji.d. 2|9

S.itno to iho f-amo. Tho court of inquiiy h'lH proved him inno-
cent (if tho chatptH broujrht by Brojikoiiri igo. Arrival of l^^noi

from Vo'mont, with kttterMof recommendaiion. Thaidd UiH Kxcol-
loncy lor tho conHdoni'o ro|)0.>iod in bim (Smyth). Asks leave for
hiw >on to i^o to Vermont lo iseUio womo biHino.ss. 2.il

J mi'ph Fuy to the Mtimy, That ho has di-«pom'd of tho cattle, 'he
property of Colonel Allen and himself, and rotuins tharikH for Ilia

Kxcelbn jy'ri npeeiul favmr. liUercedtH for Ilohmw, who in btid in
fiUsponf>e re^'urdmij hirt Iran'-acliodH with Pritchard and ki pt as a
])rii-oner. 25!^

S'nyth to tho same. Komark.s on demands from Shepherd and
olherH for gratiiiiiert, which bo eannot honentl3' comply with. Tho
al)UMVo l!•tlpua^'o of McFarlano from Sfhcncctudy. If he should bo
nllowi'ii to ISO inio iho l-'iovinco il would ho ai tho rink of his life, as
fieveriil in M intioal have threalened to kill him. Camion t-bould
b ( oberved towaids Got oral Knos

; mmy Hchcmcn are on foot. 2.')5

Na-ne to the samo. Sheplior I k-f' yesU'iday. Mode of obtainuig;
iiilolliif.'nco Hcui'd. Has oxpondod ;ill the money in hi.s hands fo,-

(<ei vice-t HtaUd. When tho reft of the bulls and 'ow arrive IiO'Mi-
n(;t pay for them. Worrixon reports that Niw Yoi k is to be tvucu-
alrd shortly, and that nolhinu; but cor fusion rei^^iis in tho Colonics.
Ju Igo Hay's (lley) ailompl lo get Shep'ierd to send all new-^pajiers
and iiiturniatinr' from the Colonies. 258

Sherwood to tbe sirao. Has been waiting for five days for tho
arrival of Collin^* (l- o Deputy Surveyor General). [las ariivod, and
tho parties are j^^ing ra;. iy to set out. Tho arrangDmenls fde-
tailol) ior mpi : u'j-v oe* ue exploralion of thf» ct)Uiitry, so that
CoIUds may gro Jis iSxcolioncy a more accuraio aeojunt of th«

Jl
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)Hni|'« iiniiiiiitii /;,,
ornant of Suthoi.

"ourUni,,,, J{,vvr
l"" bull, an.l iho ,•c^t of iho covv. aro

fli'ptfnibnr 80,
Hi. JuIiu'd.

October n,
C»tar»qui.

i-* over; what (l.xiinienrM l.n w .- m . ' .' ^''" '"""''' ""Ttia

Hix milo. w..;ior('u a'/i w>,^
^ t'»^vnKhi,,oxt<,n,]ing

tbo.e in KO.K, i;.n:i';:.;;^'h'fo.;;T.w ";;::/'" ;,l:''° ?7/>^' ^-r^

hi^- •«.•"«!. ^Tl.o ch wu L i : ^'''f'^'-'y^^
l'--<>l'or ro,.o,l from

hap .ioHt people ir/ioUbr^^ ™ '^^ '^" ^^e

.^Z' •' J^^allian.ol \yuit to Hroakenbrid^o. Chur.„.H n, a^^.u ...^'^
cepiitiy Oatnr.bollH mtirn r,. \,^t ki^ ,

..'^
.

^ '• ^""7'" With ao-

»"-""'.„X!r,!;r-"- '^'"s- '""."Uh ..,:«.„„« c..„b.n

KoMaihewH. Han arrived with hiH party oxront tvCaara.,u,j^.,eHto St John'n to-morro>v/'Co 1^ J

Ko7Pmber 11,
BoBtuu.

Wovember
Bos to

N„ven.bora3,
iSho, wood to MatheWH

ni<'n loll at
bin (Shorwoo

s mare

two
as

m

Dpcemb'T 8
St. Joha's.

Decfirahpr 9,
Ut. Juhu's.

nenember 19,
Bt. Jutia'a.

DecHmbf-r 20,
Kt. JoLa's.

Vo date.

Smyth to tli«s»m« y,-.,.;
< '""«u ^^O

hvw^m. hi,s I08S0M hofhr. - i/ 1

"' '"'fwestcd. Tl>anks for

rox'and ha boon doS; '•- boon dan.o,o,.sly i„ with ch.ckoa-
lom..

uoiiiiou-<, but thcro are i.ow tavourahlo symp-

tho trolid.'"
"'"" Arrangement, made for receiving new. f ';^

Yor. . .re to bo .r^,.^Z nuSrSbl^b^^be^l;:^;^ ^^
L'sts of lojalidts, 4c

present plan
'324

30.31

^^'1

:'1 tl
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1781
January 6,

Bt. Jubn's.

JaDuary 6,

Bt. Joba'a.

Jaouarj 12.

January 20,

Bt. Jobn'B.

January 26,

Bt. Juba's.

January 28,

Bt. Joba'a.

February 24,

Quebec.

February 21,

Quebec.

March 22,

Qutbi'C.

April 2,

fit. Jobn'a

I

'

Smyth to Matliews. Remarks on Wait'H charge that he (Smyth)
received from Campbell a mare as a bribo, &o. Paga 826
Same to the Hamo. Cannot tell the routes or thi moans by which

lett«ir(- find thoir way into the Province; is informed ihut a smug-
glitig trade is carried on bt^'ween Caldwoll's Manor, the Grande Isle
and the gontiy in the rookery. II iw a communication could be
opened to Europe by wfiy of New York. Eoturn of a mest-enger;
lettcis oncloHC'd. ;i28

" Phito" to Smyth. Eeports the p oceedings of the Logislrturo
of New Hampxhiro, which opposed the measure of Congress res-

pecting granting five years' full pay to offi-ers of ihe Continental
troops. More is taid now ot taxes, the loss of trade, &c , than of
indopendmce. 266
Smyth to Mathews. The Frenchman reports that the gaoi at

Albany was full of Tories; the rebels wore persecuting and whip-
ping the loyalists wherever they found thorn, and that he waa
obliged to fly to ef^capo the same treatment. On Luke George he
Baw hanging in the house of one Seoly the clothes and scalp of an
Indian fiom the Province, from whom S ely took three deer and a
fat bear, and said that all Indians and loyalists hunting there would
meet iho same fate. He (Smyth") does not believe the Frenchman's
story, &c., &c. 268

Siime to the same. Sends letters received, with report that
Cai leton has boon appointed ambassador to the United .Slates, but
the account is not believed. Sir Guy and liiitish officers dined
with the American Governor the day Now York was given up. 270
Same to Wait. A sharp letter respecting the statements

made by Wait concerning Smyth's conduct in the affair of Camp-
bell and Huntington. 271
Sheiwood to Mathews. His daughter and son are recovering,

but Mrs. .>herwood is so ill that he cannot leave her. So soon as

ho can, he will a-^certain the views of the loyalists regarding an
early settlement in spring ; thoy chiefly desire to potlle at the Long
Sault, above Sii John Johns >n and Je.-<su|)'s settlements. The
Missisquoi party have given that prji'il up, except a few beaded
by Pritehard and Ituyter, who have puicha-ed what they call an
old liidian title, from wh cb they are sellmg lots, and have actually
begun a settlement. Connecticut has j;a>sed an Act invi'irig loyal-

ists to settle there. Congiess had decided the dispute respecting
the lands on Susquehanna and Wyoming in favour of l^ennsylvania,

but Ci'nnecticul settlers resisted, some were killed on both sides,

but the C.'< iinecticut people held yio-session. In a late skirmish
bolween Veiniont and Now Yoik one man of tho former was killed,

and eoven ot the latter wounded and forty of them made prisoners,

some of whom are now in Pennington. 2/4
Colonel Peters to Major l^utifOn (Brownson?) of Vermont.

Gossip about the different cllicers in Canada, &c., and of tho iost-es

sustained by some of them. 276
John Peters to John Jackson. Proposals to enter on tho fishing

business with KcUing. lid
Smyth to iMathews. Wait is too insignificant to bo noticed.

Thanks lor advice as io his future movements, respecting which ho
is veiy unceitain. Knows nothing of farming, but would not object

to go tu Caiarjiqui, which ho prefers to P.uy of Cualours, if ho could
devise some means of supporting himself. Suygests that bo might
be appointed to be surgeon to the garriton of Cataraqai. 282.
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1734.
April 21,

8t. Joba'a.

April 24,

Quebec.

April 2C,

Albany.

April 30,

St. John's.

May 3,

tit. John's.

May 13,

til. John's.

May 13,

Bt. John's.

May 14.

May 20,

tit. John's.

July 19,

St John's.

September 3,

St. Jonn's.

September 3,

St. John's.

No Jato.

Sherwood to Mathews. Has ordorcd Wright to deliver letter to
Schuyler, and to inquire lit the p'>st oflSoo in Albany for lettens for
this i-'rovince. Bnsign Sherwood i, ^tiviing out for seed grain

j

the price, limited to ;^-i. 4d., has had to bo extended to 4^, His
health prevented him from going himself, although it is mending.
States the money he has advanced for dilforent Horvices. Wohl,
(Wthr ?) has returned from Quebec; hois utging the Mis^irquoi
settlemunt ; MoHely and Horn are trying to draw the loyaliNts to
their seigniory ut Yumanka. " In i-hort, if wo are not soon removed
from this cui sod place, every intention for the gcoi and union of
the loyalists, will bo coupler.'ictod by undorhacd dtsigning
fellows." Pui^e 284
Form of a petition written by Mr. Peters, and circulated by his

directions throughout the different cantonments of the loyalis'S in

Canada. (A rough draught, p. 2^6, ol this petition has no title). 289
William bhephtrd to Mathews. Complains that Dr. Smyth ha»

not treated him properly in regard to money advanced and for

services rendered, and encloses an account for money and runt of a
house duo by Dr. Snyib. 301
Sherwood to Jei-sup. Sends letter from Jackson, who is enlisted

in the 2'Jth Eegimont, but Maj^r Campbell wilf send him if

wanted. 306
Smyth to Mathow.s. A^ks liberty for his son to fit up a joom at

the barracks lor uae as a store, which ho proposes to open at St,

John's. 307
Sherwood and Smyth to Mathews. Have tried to discover those

associated with Peters. Pritchurd's declaratior., confirmed by
Mosely, U end ised. Sends original paper (p. 28ii) the appears te
of which shows bow it was obtained. The means used to poison
the minds of the loyalists. 292

SherW'iod to the same. Further respecting the scheme to draw
the loyalists from the Crown land-* and get them oa the seiguioiies.

The false statements made by Mo.'^clyand others, &c. 293
Piiu-hardto Smyth. Rdtpecling the plans of Peters, Mosely,

&o. Koport^, iifladavits, &!. 295 to . 00
Smytb and Sooiwood to Mithews. Eespecting the settlement

of their account. 309
Smyth to the same. Sjnds copy of a letter which will afford

amusement, (tc. 310
Same to the same. Cannot make up the general account till

Sherwood is hero, ("alii attention as^aiii to his services and lo the
condition to wiiich his affairs are reduced. 330
Same to the s.ime. If youisg Peters is poteeesed of sus-

picious papers the fact can soon be known. 333
Syiioj)S!s of a cash account with Mathews. 335
Another cash account on which is a note : "The French fleet is

gone. Lord .Siirliig is dead." 3;-l6

A noto in Fiench wi hout i-ignature or address, respecting some
one who had bthaved rudely to do liauvillo, who had punished him
justly, 3;J7

Lists of questions with answers by Benjamin Brewster, being his
repjrl of the state of Htfairs in the Colonies. 341 to 344

Jiopoit by Gisf-it of the favourable state of feeling in C^^hos. The
treachiiy 1)1 Tlioruas Johnson. 348
Nairne to Shiuwood. K.sitecting the conduct of Holmes and the

charge against him by Smyth. 349

5i.'l
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Tfiiil Thomas Johnson can do
>.o date. Sherwood to Mathews. Tnal Thoraus Johnson can do no harm

lo(rovc.rnmcr.t.
Puge i.-'iO

bamo totho^anle. How scoiits nro arranged. Has Pent di-put-
cl.tH to Dr Smyth to b.. tbrwardoU tr. Sorol. Hi. own bad stuto of
health. IIiHanxiety lo^oe him (Mulhew.). Cannot und-rstand
liio ast clduso ot the Vermont ruraonslrance which he does not
relinh. ...

Sherwood. Sending report from Woathcrby of certain steps takon
by Hailey to Vermont to lay claim before Congress for a certain
partof the territory in the Groon Mountain range, whilst Now
lork does the name in the western part; asking that on pretext of
wintering them, fXd Fn>i:eh troop" and as many from Washington's
army bo i^eTit to overa AC Vermont, as the only means of prevent-
ing it h-..m becoming British and drawing in Now llampshiro as
lar as the Mason lino. WoUs reporls h.-it Coni^rosa h^id sent to
JNew Hampshire to send in the claim of that stuie to Vermont, so
that the different claims to that part of the country mit'ht ba
sottU'd. KepcatiPg r«;>o(ts already given, &o. At the end iT given
a list ot the taxes imposed in .the (Colonies. 3;i9
Cypher messages brouirht in by Summer 345 to 347
LeUer in Fren-h, without date, address or signature, written in a

confused, unintelligible mannrr. 359
intelligencer." That Shepherd reports a number of loyalists

waiting a pilot to bring them into the Province to join Kouers'
corps 1

1
eposes that a scut be sent fro:n Onion River to Connec-

ticut Kiver; five of the men could remain concealed to watch the
spies sent by Congress. The number of friends to Government at
Coho.s, where 30 men could be raised, of whose leading men the
mimes are furnished Pioposos to reduce Upper Cohos, where New
Hampshire is building blockhouses; a sudden attack hhould be
maue to check the operalious of Whitcomb, who has been offered
the command of Cohos.

yj^Q
Receipt by Smyth and Sherwood for money on account of secret

service. "

^gg
Sherwood to Mathews. A. is crowded by Clinton and cannot

procure a suffl-iei,cy of powdrr from Conner.ticut. Butte-fiold
informed that no warlike htorce would be supplied by His Excel-
b'ncy till they (Vermont?) bad publicly declared for His Majesty's
Goverrment. ''

^,^q
The same to Cossit and S.immer. Respecting measures to be

ial<on f )r obtainir g information. 370
Sherwood. A st>(irt memorandum that soldiers with the rebel

flag knew of movements of scouts, &c,, although kept on board
hhip An express from Sir EL-nry (JlJnton to Ethan Allen had
lately passed through. (Probably i779 or l7-()) 374
Judge Aiiot'w (.vc) reply to queries on the t-ctions of the Ver.mom Letrisl-.ture

; the piojeeoings of the agents to Uomrress The
real negotiations of Alien known to sumo ot the leaders. The
cause of Allen (hthan h ben g dism-sscd. Sm.ng but not success-
ful efforts to complete the main army on North Kiver near Djbb's
Feriy. About 5,0 '0 or 6,0i)() F.ench tro .ps are either in or near
the mam army, except some at Kho le Island. 372A list of queries, apparently tho.so above, sent by Smyth and
She 1 wood. •'

"' y-»
A list of queries from Sherwood to " Plain Truth." 377
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Agreement between Ira Allen and Shorwood respecting the sisr-

naln to bo made when lommunicntions are i-ent. l^igi^ 379
The lOHt of the volume consiists ( hitfly of scraps of infcrmution

Bent in without date or Hgnatiire, liHts of queries, mi-ctllrtnenus
inf )rraution, list of prisoners, &j. Tho volume coatains 60H pajreg

in all.

r

1780.

October 16,

Qaebcc.

Letters to Captain ^iiehwood and D&. SjirrH.

nhO— 17^3,

B. 179. B.M., 21,839.

Caplain Mathews to Jus' us Sherwood. Chittenden's proposal for

it-

;

th

of q

December 20,

Quebec.

1781.

Jaouarj 11,

QuebHC.

January 11,

Quebec.

January 23,

Qufbec.

JaouAry 29,

Quebec,

February 1,

Qucbjc.

February 28,

Qu'bec.

March 5,

Quebec.

March 19,

Quebec.

March 19,

Quebeo.

April 9,

Quebec.

April 23,

Quebec.

April 24,

Quebec-

April 30,

Quebec.

le fxcliango of piiVonris gives an opportunity lor tho discus-'ion

questions robiting to tho reunion of Vei ni'int. I'.ige 1

Vermont. Instructions to Ciiptain Sherwood for treating with
Vermont relative to its return to allegiance. 2

Captain Mathews to Justus Sherwood. Urging him to get news
from A I bail}'. 6

Same to the same. With two men who are to proceed to Albany
for news. 7
Same to the same. Major Jessup allowed to sen 1 men into the

Colonies to recruit and for intelligence. 9
Same to the same. Suggestions for providing and dispatohin*

scouts. The cooperation of Mhj ir Diindas atd Colonel St. Leger. 1(3

Same to the same. The misunderstan ling between hitn (Sher-

wooi) and Colonel Sc. Leger has evidently arisen from misappre-

hension and has not boon fiora design. 12

Same to tho same. Instructions for sending off a scouting party
under Quin. liJ

Same to the same. The attempt of the flag of truce to cross

tho lake, though unsuccessful, give-* evidence of Ailoii's sincerity. 14

S-imo to the came. To obtain JohriSiHi's oontilonoo; ho is to ba
conducted to St. John's on the approach ol fligof tiU'O. Toaseeriaiu
the means by which tho rebels communicate wiih iho C.madiaus

;

recruiting partiei-' ; his course respecting them. Prilctiard

cmpl'iyo.l. 15

S-ime to tho same. No objection to hond out recruiting parties.

Johnson to bo i-o t to He aux N jix. 18

General Ilaldim>ind to tho samo. Respecting Mr. Johnson.
Wishes that those in the Colonies in favour of peaco wore in-

crease]. 19

Captain Ma' hows to tho same. To evade granting panle to

Johnson, till Allen and Chittenden bo h-ard from. Instances of

breaches of faith to bo ciied to him. Caution to bo used in open-

ing letters. 20
Same to tho same. Gnioral Ilaldimand cinnot in tho moantiiQO

grant Mr. Johnson's ajiplicatioa lor leave to return homo on
parole. 2 J

Same to <he samo. To be cautious with Jihr.son. Fiom bad
roads, &o., to defer sending scouts. To get news from Vermont.
Wiif-i.ington at Albany ; his probuDlo motive:^. InformatioB wanted
fiom lihode Isitind, id

m
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1781.
April .10,

Quebec.

May n,
Qut'bt'c.

MHy K,
Qui bBc.

May 15,

Qutbt'c.

May I'l,

Quebec.

May 21,

Quebec.

May 21,

Quebec.

May 21,

Quebec.

May 28,

QuebfC.

May 28,

Quebtc.

June 4,

Quebv;c.

Junp 18,

Quebi-'c.

June 18,

Quebej.

June 21,

Quebec.

July 3,

Quebec,

July 4,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 9,

Qutbec.

July 19,

Quebec.

nALDIM.VND OOLLSOTION. B. 179

Ciipt. Mathows to JuHtuB Sherwood. JohnsonV intelligonco sooras
authfiitic. His principles will probubly load liim to defeat the pro-
niot.TH of Iho miaories of a deluded people. Ilia contidonco will be
kept sooiot. Page 25

«!irike to Iho same. To got all tho information possiblo Irom
Alien ro^pol•.firlg Wawhington'rt motives lor coming to Albany.
C'liution oi.jomcJ, SidUts to bo nont to Connociliout. Qiiin to bo
tru-ied. Major Lornoult to bo sent to transact with him and Major
DnndiiH tho bu-inossof tho cartel. Zl

(loi oral Ilaldimand to Mnjor Lornoult, Major Dundas and
Ciplaiii Shoiwood. Conimi^hinn lo treat with Vermont lor
oxfhaiigo (.f jirisonors. HO

Captain Mathews to JustiiK Shcirwood. Tiio flag of truoo a device
by Vermont to gain time. Unions tho intonlions of thene pooplo aro
more iieely declared, negolialions to i>o stopped. Tho favour-
iil)Io ternris hild out to bo fully staled. No ti uco or cartel can be
gi'iintod in tho moiintimo. Caution to bo used in dealing with
Allot. 32

General flaldimand to the samo Colonel Allen to bo informed
thnt ho (Htikiimand) h^^s full power to uHer torrns; has no power to
nialto a treaty o) neutr.ulity ; Vermont must either reunite or bo
hdd as at enmity, The evils arising from socror^y not being
obforvtd. Plans (or fuiuro inteicouise. 'AG

Captain Maihewfito tliosamo. Tiansmitting General Haldimand's
letter (p. Hfi) respecting Vermont. H9

S.imo to tho samo. iiow ho is to deal with AUou's propositions
about the cartel. 40

S..mo to the samo. Private instructions respecting negotiations
with Vermont. Their unfavourable position if not rouuiied, even
shoul I peace beconcduded. 43
Samo lo tho samo. 1 ho Gonoral ix Katistied with hie course in the

negotiations with Allen respecting Vermont. 45
Samo to tho same. That ho hai been placed on tho commission

with Majors Dundas and Lornoult on an equal footing to deal with
Vermont 41^

Same to tho samo. Johnson to bo enlarged on paroloand brought
to Three Uivers by him (Sherwood) who is then to corao to Que-
bec. 49

Gtner.il IIaidiii,.tnd to Mr. B. Confidence in hia loyalty;
desires to have am hemic iiewt from Vermont. 50
Sumo to .luuus Sho;wooJ. Ili.s commi -liou to send scouts,

&«
^

5'i

Samo to (roorgo Smyth. Congratulitcs him O) safety; to come
to Quebec when rocovend. D.si)atch for Clinton. Disatl'ec.cu peo-
jilo and hi)ie-i in tiiis Province. 53

(;;ip'aiii Mathcw.s to Ju>tus Sherwood. Respecting .Tohnson's
complaints. To advise with Major Jessi-.p as to scouts, &j. fiS

Same to the samo. Giving auihoriiy to carry otf from Albany
persons obnoxious to the fVietRls of Govornmofit. 57
Same to tho same. Sending Dr. Srnyih to assist him in his

5»
To obtain news of Vermont. General Allen
A short time will deloiraine the policy

«0
General Haldiman'l to tho samo. Dr. Smyth to co-oporato with

him in his duties. 62

offt(!e.

Si.mo to tho samo
gone to Congress,

adopted.

3 '
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1181.
Jnly 1»,

Qucbeo.

July 33,

Quebec.

Joly 26,

Quebec.

Jnly 26,

Quebec.

July 27,

Quebec.

Ausfuat 2,

Quebec.

Aufrust 2,
Qui bee.

Auc[ust 4,
Quebec.

Aiif^ust 4,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 13,

Quebec.

August 13,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

August 16,

Quebec.

Captain Mai hows to JuHtas Shoiwood. That ho U to bo tho prin-
cipal Kcret nervico fi^^'ont, with Dr. Smyth uh coadjutor. A miccos-
fioii of KooutH to be koptout. P"ffo 63
Sumo to Gonr^ro Smyth Approval of his proceed ing«. Tho

strct Hociosy l{opt UH to corroHporidcrice. Ho rnUht let no ono
fcUP|)ec't he krinwH of the negotiatiorm wiih Vermont. eiO
Sumo to tho Bamo. Information reooived None but Ver-

mont prihoners to bo exchanged. Biowneon must b« rotaint'd as a
port oi ho.-tafTo. Kvery infix malion i ecoived in confidence. To act
with Sherwood as to hcouIh, &o. eg
SamotoJu>tu8 Shoiwood. Respoctinp; negotiations with Ver-

mont; no confidonco t > be ))laccd in the people. Arrargeraeuts for
facilitating communicatiOT wilh tho General. 71
Same to tho name ira Allen'M letter to b»' compaicd with other

intelligence. Tho General is suspicious of his binconty and <f tho
doHign to prncaNtir alo. ^t
Same to Goorgo Smyth. Extraordinary letter received. Scouts

should got intelligence of its truth or faisehooa. Lotters to be sent
to Clinlon. ng
Same to tho feame. Mr. Stephens will bo employed. 77

Same to the same. Papers to be sent to Clinton and ugeful infor-
mation to bo forwarded to him. ijg

Same io JubtUM Sherwood. Suspicions regarding the conduct of
Vermont apfioar to bo confirmed. Di.spatchort lor Clinton and infor-
mation to bo forwaidcd. Opinion to ho jjivon ot all news sent. ?!)
Sumo to tho same. Vessels wiih ccouts, &c., to call at Dutchman's

Point that tho sc'ouls and papers mny ho oxumined. 81
Same to iho pamo. Tho c iiducti f Vermont in view of the gen-

erosity exhibited to them. Thoy mjiy expe.'t tho Cur-Ntquence.s as
tho 'General will not bo docoivid by th. m. Minute di«coveiios to
bo ma lo :is to their ma. jizmth, &o. Guides wiil bo sent. Proirn sa
of tho hlockhouHeealisfaoiory. '^ y>
Samo to Gt'orgo Smyth. The giowing HHpieions of tho Vir"

monlors. Slepn lo he t..k.'n to m,oL their trohchery; to bend to
discover if magj.zino.s are forming aiid ali particul.uv. li. gurdiniT an
intercopted Idler. Scouts to bo e.Nam.ned ut Dutehmm't- Point.'' fc6

^
Tho s:imo to Justus Sherwood. D^Hlifuijon ol srouts aj proved of.

To investigate the allog^'ci Hlo|.pi;go ol pi-i.-oncrs ihv o-xcliacgo. 88
Same to iho sumo. Approvo.s vt Piiuhard'.s miN.-jon. Alien very

hone>t or tho ro'orso, the laiter mo.st likely. Ex|)oet8 lailo go.d
to roi-ult from tho interview wiih Fay. Aews to bu got Irom Ver-
mont, j,Q

General IlaMimand to tho same. Disappointment that Fay has
not fuller pow <',s to ^etl'o something detimte. Ijjs doubts (f Ver-
mont and tho reasons; cannot give his sentiments in wuii, <.- to a
people which hud laid siu'iilar doramenis biforo Cotigros-.° His
wish to lioat Vermont t-till, as beto^o, with torb.'aranctf; but tho
tcmporzing of tho jieoplo will leave thorn dupes lo C ngross. Fiau-
only to lo sent by Vermont if tiis terms ;,re aocej.tiid. Dj

Captiiin Mathiw-* to the samo. Surprised thai Al.JrFa} would
uridoitako his present n.i-nsion unprovided vvjUi cieiUnliiiN. Tho
General's sineeriiy in his trarisaetions. Kxchango of i.risonors.
-Johnson allowed nn parole.

""

qa
Same to George Sniyih. Confirmed puspicions cf Vermont's

good faith. No oxchaugo of prisoners. lyj

:l

I §!
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)781.
Aii(;u^t 10,

Quebec.

Qutbt'C.

AupiiBt 23,
Quetjic.

AniriiKt 30,

Quebeo.

Feptember 3,

Qi.tbec.

Scpitmber 3,
Qutbtc.

Septrmber 6,

Qutbtc

Feptunber 16,

Quebi'C.

Se timber 20,
Qutbtc.

8tpiPtnber20,
Quebec.

SppH'nber22,
Qijtbec.

S'-pt'mber24,
Qutbec.

October 3,

Qutbec.

Oct I her 3,
Qutbec.

Oct. her 4,

Qui bee.

Octi ber4,
Qutbec.

Octtber 4,

Qutbec.

Oct. her C,

Quebec.

Ooiotier 20,

Quebec.

Ci'pt. MftihfWH to JusluH Shorwofd. No confidonee to bo placed
in till' |lI():(;^^iot)H if iho Vt-rmdiiloiH. I'uoiiliiy of Kny (fToriiifr to
8CIH1 |ia(i< irt wliich hetdidnUJ liiivo bKUiglit. IJow their cmd net and
ilH (laniieirt ato to bu le|lt^of)tOll to the euvo^H. Johnson may bo
allowo'l to ^>K , P,igo i((3

Sami- to Gt'OTge Smjth. Tho fliu'tnating views of Veimont.
J{( (-p. clirif^ r.i'utct HtMvit'o mcsh-engoib. Tho latitude allowed Shor-
W(H)ti and hiMi (Smyih). 107

tfunio to Ju^tllH Sherwood. Approves of Fcouts mooting with
Fi

J ; 'laiiicri tijiincd, si» a>. lo prevent him or "^myih from boing
seized at tho place of meeting. PatlcrhOn's churacltr and infor-

mMlion. 110
Same to Georijo Smyth. Pioposed meetini,' between Fay and

Slier wnod aid .Smyih at Skem hborough. Doiibti- of thoir Bafety;
pi eeaii lions riecei-hary. JieniaikH on i-ocret tervice mesBengcrs.
Pluio ti.kt n by Meyoi.s to bo leiurned. 1 13
Same lo JumIub SheiwooJ. His promotion and appointment to a

ioyalint eoips. 1 16
ytinii" to (ieorf,'o Smyth. Remarks on secret service mos^enpors.

Tho nieeiii p wnh Kay; prit-oners for oxehavgn would have been
sent II |i hud tin Gcneiai known sooner that a tl.ig was to bo sent. 1 18
Same to tho same 'J ho mmo tav<inrablo ui e.we'H respecting Ver-

moiit. The ehaiU' ter ot raili-y. Boiicves tho Vermont bueinoss
is up, if B own'.s news iH authentic. 120
S mo to the same Me^se^gor8 to be sent Clinton. Prisoners

for oxehango. Eumourod admit-sion of Vermont as a fourteenth
State. ]2:i

Hamo to iho same. Sending reports ot examination and
opinion. 124
Same to Junius Sherwood. Papers sent for examination , Met-

caltoV eaplu'o; wuh it with his own coi currence ? Whatetibct
would a doinoiii-tiaiion havo on Vermont Irontior ? &q 1 6
Same lo Shei wood and Sill} th, II is stopped piisoners on their

way lo hoe>chtinged tilhhoir (Sheiwo d and Smyth's) lotuin. 127
Same lo (ioorge Smyth. With papers lor Sii Henry Clinton. 128

Siimo to Sherwood and Smyth. Tho General disapproves, in tho
netiotiaiions with Veimont, of undertaking to exchange prisoners
from New Yoik. Iz9
S»me to Gooige Smyih. Respeotirg his position as surgeon of

loyalists, 'i hf Gi neral's dinpiearure at the exchange of a New
Yolk prisoner for his (Smyth's) son. i3l
l^amn to Justus Sherwool. With Ilaldimand's proclamation.

Loyalists to bo jiui on tho allowance. 133
Sirno to Goorte Snyh. Alioitois of desertion to be ferretted out.

Mtyeis to find out ScLuyler's plate. Secret service men, how to iio

paid, 184
Same to Juh-lu-; Shei wood. With proclamation (p. '35) to be issued

at such time and manner as ho and Dr. Smyih thought it mo-'t

likely to ho < flVeiivo. 139
General HaUlitnand. Proclamation to the principal men and

ii habiiaiils ( 1 the district of country calloi Vermont. (The procla-

maiK.n w.-s riover isMied ) 135
Captain M.ithews to Gtoigo Smyth. Dei>iies to know tho number

of scouts out, tho cause (f delay &c. Piisoners brought in by
Priicliaid to be examined as to rebel emissaries in the Province. 140
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1781.

Kovj-mber 1,

Ou'^bec.

November 6,

Qui'btc.

Kovember 6,

Quebec.

Novpmber 8,

Quebec.

ffoTember 8,

Quebec.

November 12,
Qui bic.

November 15,

Qutbec.

November 15,

Qutbec.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 13,
Quebec.

Deeemher 20,
Qui bee.

December 27,

Quebec.

Capt. Mathewrt to .JuwtiH Shoiwood. Tho murd«r oi Lovoloss by
Iho rol-els. Tho noce8«iiy ot rotuliation to put an end to tho in-
hiMn.n pra.tico. p ^^^

h'jmo toihonamo. Voitnont will bo guided by events lo tho
southward. Tho Goneial hopcH ho (Shoiwood) will bo ab.'o (>
nTTiain in the Hold wi.h tho dftachmont. To bo open in futuro
with Oolimel St. Logor, m ho now knows of negotiations. 146Sumo to Gtorgo Smyth. Negoiialions wilh (Toveinor Chittenden
and council. Doubts as to tho iht-uo of tho proclamation. Arrest
of persons in Montreal corresponding with rebols. 148Same to the sumo. Instructions as to reporting inielligenco and
altitude towards commnndiniC offlcora To inforrr. Colonel St. Leger
of what passes wilh Vermont. Koi^arding scouts; tho imprison,
ment of Vrooman and UNsistarico to Patterson. l£0Same to the bamo. To communioalo inielligenco only to th»
Gonerai, unless such as atrects tho safety of tho post, which will bo
give n to tho commanding cffiwr, 152
Same to the same. InBlruciions aa to tho mode of bending out

stcret hoi vice mossengerw, & •. j5^
Same to the sumo. Sati^taclion at Pritehard's success. Imprison-

ment of the I/.vells. Arre.ti at St. Thoreso > nd St. Charles.
Uflor to burn the 74 gun ship at Portsmoutb SHnotionod. 155Sime to Justus Sherwood. Good effect in V..rmontof the return
of piisoners. Secret corrospondonco wilh A n C Allen) ao-
proved of

j^g
btme to Georgo Smyth. Information received. Letters to

Clinton delivered at Albany. The dispute between Pritchard and
ratteihon. ,»_
General Haldimand to tho same. (Thus signed, but evidently

written by Capt. Maihown). Direction-, as to inieUigenco to bo
obtained f(om Alhany as to the situation at York (New York),
Conneoiicut, &o. Pioot to bo sent against men in custody. 16(1
Mathews to the same. To stop recruiting. iQi

Same to the same. Sanctions scouts being sent. Barlow will bo
promoted on tho first vacancy, &o. jgiSame to Justus Sherwood. Neceesity for constant ecoating ; for
convenience of this, he is to reside at Loyal Blockhouse, liow in-
telligencB m to be sent.

^ jgg

m\

1781.
Octob r 26,
to (i-ic)

December 31.

1781.

February 19.

March 10,

8t Joba's.

March 20,

Vcrtheres.

Lbttbrs from Captain Sherwood on Secret Service.

J780-178L

®- 1^0- B M. 21,840.
Justus Sherwood. Journal cf an expedition to negotiate with tho

State of Vermont, with details. p^ge 4^

Same to Captain Mathews. The inherent deceit of Allen and
nis puny, iho demand of Vermont f .r neutrality 2

fror^ Canad
'''' *'""''" •^'^*'"'""''' «t»t«ment of how Bailey gets newa

Colonel Poters to Captain Sherwood. Warning him againifc
Johnson's cunning. °

7
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1781.

April U,

IbIh aiix Nuix.

April 13,

Isle aux Nuix.

May 8,

Islo Kiix Noix.

May 9,

hlu aux Noix.

MHy 11,

Idle aux Noix.

Al'iy I],

Isit) Hux Noix.

May 11.

Isle aux Noix.

Mfly 1 5,

Ulii HUX Noix,

May 18,

LiIh Htix Noix,

M)iy 20,

Isle aux Noix,

May 12,

Isle a<<x Noix.

M«y 33,

L-le HUX Noix.

MMy 7 to 25,

la'u HUX Noix.

Mny 2r),

Lie a IX Noix,

May 2r>,

Isle nux Noix,

Jnn« 2,

Lie uux Noix.

July 9,
Lc yi«l aioc'K

House.

AuiTUSt 9,

I.ouil Block
HoU:e.

August 10.

Aufc"9t 18,

LHlU hiUrtu'S

Poiat.

August 18.

Anp'ist 19,

I)iitilun»n'3

Point.

JuHtiiH ShorwooJ to Ciiptiiin MiithowH. Forwiirding letter from
Tlioiittiri JohiiHon, (Jfclai irif^ his priiKtiploH. Lfttor IoIIowh, I'ugo 9

Same to tlio Humo. Sondni"^ intoHinonco lion\ JohnHon. Tho
rej) (It ^ivi'a tho iianios mini\»r of piococdin^;, &o., of thoho om-
ployod in f^'oUiiii^ luws fVom Cuniidii. 12

Sumo to tliOhUiiio Coionol AIIoh'h account of f'ot^Iing and prospocta

in Vi'iTiiont. Tho atlciijit of .MuihIi to docoivo. 18

Sumo to the nuino. Tho oiiuivocul conduct of Allen. 20

Same io thn hamo. Account of negotiations with Colonel Allen
;

their uiiHulisfactory nature. 2l)

."-inmo to tho Hatno. Details of negotiations with Allen con-

tinued. 20

Same to the same. Report and views of Col. Allon on tho con-

dition of and pro.-^pects tor reunion iti Vermont, with his atiswers

to qiu'iie.'*, 90
S:imo to tho ijarno. P'arther concerning nogotiatiors wiih

Allen. 30
Same to the t^amo. Tho conduct of Allon. (Jain's loyalty.

Thiitiks for Hcniiing .Mi.j )r Lorndult Scoutinii^ partioM sont off. 3,3

Sumo to Iho hauio. Allon alarmed. I hinkn by tho 'Oth July tho
pc'ople of Vermont may be HO prepared that C >mmi8sionors can bo
bont to treat. A good army w. uld hdou bring fhem to terms. 32

Sitne to Mjijn' L.n-nuult. T'laiidrailting Col. Allon'.s views on tho
position of Vormniit. 37
Same to tlio s.imo. Allen dishoarlonod for want of exchange of

pri.soiiors. The terms ol accommodation, i!tc. 40
S.iino. Journal of tho negotiations with Colonel Ira Allon, with

daily details. 59
Same lo Cai)tain Mathews. Ilis roasnn.s for believing that vigour-

oiis moafun N should lo ll^ed towards Vei moot. ^5
Saini" to M

J
)r [ji-rnuull. Ills iiiabili'y lo como to a conclusion

as to Voiiroiit. All'.ui ai)parently in favoui- ot reunion. Sends
rj)Volc.>*s and WiuLj'.-^ iiUelligonco, which toll iw.-i. 8f)

Same to Capt;iin Mathews, lioportod Ui^reemont to cxiond the
boundaiii's ot V^erni'oit. Tiie orni'loymoiil <d' Hn.so by Alien to

carry lellers to Now York, tto. Williams tl'.o only man hkoly to

tind out Allen's dorigiis, 107

Same to the same. Tho result of tho nogoliarious with Fay. 1 l-i

Same to the sarne. I) ubfs of .^lion's sincerity. If sincere ho is

the be^-t nian to go to Congress. liomi^rks on Allon'.s letleis, I09

S.imo to the same. Further re^^pcctiiig the negotiations with
Fay.

'

115

Simototho same. Pritchard's scouts, Broakenridge's report;

Fay's remarks on it t^eem to iiidca'o hincotiiy. Kis desire to

return for the S ptomber elections. 1) lub's of huccohs ; interest,

not loyalty, seems to ncle.uto pul)lic men in Vermont. 117
Vcrinoiii. H^'jioit of the pro(.'ccilm;,'s of the A-semhly ; tlieir

view.-; tlntso ot llio j opulace ; cliaiacicr and niutives ot leading
men, (to 12,0

.Tasuis Sherwood to C.iptain Mathews. Report by Pritchard and
PiiitiiHoti. The eulnlo, cunniDg character of Beadle, and his

!

iiifluenco with the murauderB. 1^0
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117

1781,

September 1,

St. John's.

No date (2 or
3 September),
Montreal.

October 27,

Ticonderoga.

November 2,

Ticonderoga.

Noroml>er 17,

St. John's.

No date.

Georpe Smyth to Mathews. Sondin^ Bonton and other papers.
Tho differing' inclinationH of the Vermonters on the east and north
Bides of the State. The good effect of a body of tioorm at Crown
Point. Bailey and Billiz should be carried off. Beport by Mrs.
Brown that Captnin Allen said guns had boon fired at Benning-
ton rejoicing at tho admiHsion of Vermont as a fourteenth
^^'^}^' Page 122

Justus Sherwood to tho same. Confirming letter of Dr. Smyth
(p. 122). His state of health. Will start for Skenes borough. 124

Same to the samo, Arrival of Mr. Blakoly with his own and other
four families

J
ho brings dispatches fro.a Allon, sent by Colonel

Wallbridge. His fears of want of success from the new assembly.
Desires further instructions. 13^
Same to the same. The result of negotiations with Vermont will

depend on the turn of affairs at Chesapoak". Correspondence re-
commended with Ira Allen. Hopes of a war between Vermont and
New York. 132
Same to General Haldimand. Fears that events to the Houthward

will prevent succesHful result in Vermont. IS^^
Samo to Ciiptain Mathoww.* Capture of Johnson. His report

concerning Vermont. His own course, and reasons for changing
his views; his desire for reunion. Desire for neutrality. 4

General Haldimand to Justus Sherwood. With powers to negoti-
ate with Vermont for a return to allegiance. 16

Justus Sherwood. Eeport by Bothum of his visit to White Creek
Cambridge, Arlington, &c. Attempts to recruit defeated by hopes'
of peace. Besults of convention ; tho general fooling for reunion
with Britain. gQ
Samuel Eose. His report as to correspondence between Sir Henry

Clinton and General Allen. 102
B. Hawloy and B. Benedict. Report of their investigation in

Vermont.
jq^^

Secret Intellioence paoM various parts.

1775-1782.—Vol. I.

1776.
April 23,

Arlington.

April 29.

B. 181. B. M. 21,841

June 6.

UO

State of Vermont in Council. That so soon as the inhabitants of
Otter Creek can move within tho lines, they shall be protected, as
tho Council cannot guard further north than Pittsford. Orders
have been given to the officers in the north to assist in moving
their effects, so as to give tho people an opportunity of moving in,
which ifthey do not improve, thoy shall be treated as enemies. Pago 5

Proclamation to tho inhabitants of New Haven, &c;., to re-
move by the 20th of May to the head of Midileborough Fall.
Boats, men, &o., shall be sent to assist in removing their effects.
Enjoins thera to sow, plant, &(•,., as there is a probabMity they may
get back to their lands before winter. 4
W. Gilliland to Donald Macintosh, Otter Creek. Complains that

the soldiers have stopped his wheat and wool at St. John's, as if
they meant to starve the people into the necessity of unsheathing
the sword against them. Asks for the return of the rye lent, or if
there is no rye to send wheat, pease or corn

.

"
' 1

y it

I'

I

f<i SI

6a—19
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1 1

)

1776.

Junn 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Pittsburg.

July 11,

Plattsbarg.

July 27,

Seminary,
Quebec.

Anf^nst 10,

Albany.

r

Petition dated from ihe Seminary by rebel prlsonora aHking^to be

releuHod on parole.
tm"^**-

Pormit (in French) addressed to the inhabitants of the Illinois,

of PoHt Vincent, &c., to wend to Fort du Quesne to pot news, and to

como and go at pleanure, po long as t'.iey behave as friends. 9

to Sir Guy Carlelon. Stales the ill-troatraent he re-

ceived, the robbery of his cattle, servants, &c., his removal to Crcwa

Point, and the accusation against him of rousing the Abenakis. Not

being able to prove thi«, he was released and landed at Grande Isle,

from which he made bis way home. His servants and effects were

not, however, returned. Sends plan of the camp at Crown Point;

describes the position of the force, of the sick, &c. ; such disorder

was never seen in a military camp ; they are not "vly afraid of the

royalists, whom they are disarming, but of each other; they do

not trust even their oflScers. The little attempt at defence ;
in fact

they havo no entrenching tools. The reluctance of men to turn out.

Tho people at Onion Kiver have driven off their cattle, as will most

of the New Hampshire settlers. The ulterior designs of the agita-

tors and their plans to build forts and solicit aid from European

Sowers, whom they conceive to be interested in dismembering the

Iritish Empire. A route into Canada surveyed by order of VVash-

ington, and orders given to make a watrgon road to St, John's, of

which part of the work is already done. By this road an army

might be brought from Canada, and a carrying place of about three

miles after crossing the River du Sud could be made in two days by

a hundred Canadians. Does not think vessels would be brought to

oppose the crossing, the navigation being unknown to the rebels

and dangerous. Boats could be built expeditiously here (Platsburg),

where the timber stands close to the mill. He has the surveys of

the Colonies, from which he has formed an exact map on which all

the roads can be laid down, as well as the small and large streams.

Having been bred to the sea, he knows nothing of military opera-

tions, but has studied engineering, which may be of service. 10

Petition from prisoners from t!^e Colonies, confined in the

Seminary, praying for an advance of money to relieve their neces-

sities. The petition is signed by Christopher Green "on behalf of

the whole." ^ . ^1
Warrant signed by John Barclay, Chairman of the Convention of

the State of New York, held on the 23rd of July, appointing Alexan-

der Bladwine (Baldwine) lio be a captain, to raise a company of 63

men, to act as scouting parties to range the woods in the county of

Albany.
^^

The instructions follow. ^^

A list, apparently of men engaged under this warrant, is ap-

pended. „20, 21

AngiiBt 13, Pass to Thomas Thomson and Anthony Gorchard to visit Moisque

Crown Point. (Mit'sisquoi ?) Bay, signed by Thomas Hartly, Lt.-Col. 22

AuKUBtH Ebonezer Sullivan (one of the hostages) to his brother. General

Montreal.' Sullivan. He and the other hostages are well. Is surprised that

Congress instead of redeeming them (the hostages) according to the

cartel, has refu.-^ed to do so, and demand Forster for what they call

the massacre of the Cedars. Can solemnly testify that not a man

living could have used more humanity than he did after the sur-

lOliUUr, UUU WUUSvcr Ca_J'n to tUO l^l/Iili«4!J, .Ti.».-VT» ^— >•
; —

an enemy to peace and a disturber to mankind. Eeflectiona on the
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1776.

August 10,

Tioonderoga.

September 6,

September 20,

October 3,

Albany.

October 13,

November 18,

December 20,
Fishkill.

1777.

January 12,

Peekskill.

January 21,

February 18,

Peekskill.

February 2-0,

5a—19J

conduct of CongrosH in rofuaing to carry out the as,'reomont. Ap-
pottIS to hiH brother Hinfluonco to provouL America boin^ branded
with injustice. ^

Pat'o 32Henry H^y to Djnald Macltintosh. Has sent an offloer andtwenty men to bring away the hay to be sold at Otter Creejj. How
the loading, price, &o., are to be arranged. Has reooivod the batter •

7\,- ^""u ?,"V """"L^.
^°''''^°" *'^'^"'' ^o^**' <^ '• (Tho name in this

letter is MoIntOHh," and ho in addrosHod as " Major General ") 2
Letter from u clergyman. (The endorsation is to a clergyman )Account of tho taking of Long Island, whore the troops landed .a

o fn! • ,"mA"^'"'.''
^^•''^•^ale'^ the rebels on tho 27th, whoso loss was

d,4Uli in kiiloJ and prisoners, among the latter being Sullivan and
Stirling, bowides two other generals and other offloora in greater
proportion Tho Now York volunteers behaved beyond expectation,
i^light of the rebels to Now York; on the Ist of the month they
evacuated Governor's Island, whore the^ had a strong battery
which tho troops wero destroying a few days ago. The army had
gone towar Is Hollgute, and it is reported had landed on tho Island
of J><ew York. Ho will bo thoie within a week, but does not think
It prudent to live there on account of a contagious disorder which

f.

^^°®",p'*''''ying off 40 and 60 of the people in a day. 23
" Cald " to Sir John Johnson. Sends intelligence as is his doty.

Only favo pieoes of cannon left on the battery, the rest having been
carried to King's B.idge. Di« ribntion of American troops, ofwhom there are 120 000, the greater part draughted men and many
not well affected to the cause. Reports the engagement at Long
iHland. It IS reported that there are 5,000 or 6,(tO(J men fit for duty
at Ticonderoga, and 1,000 at Skenesborough. He knows there are
only 100 men in good health at Fort George, and that from ten to
thirty tnen a day have died at these three places from disease. No
posts will be built this year between Lake George and the High-
lands; a general panic has struck the country. The oppression
exercised

;
he prays for some Divine power to shield them from this

unrelenting power of pride and vanity. Bjlieves that there is still
a majority of honest hearted people in the State of New "Sork A
small army has gone up the Mohawk, but not many will fight.
Ihere should be some sign to distinguish friends, so that they may
not be attacked as enemies. Lady Johnson well ; the plans of the
ladies, '^

OR
Instructions to Captain Baldwine to proceed with his rangers to

-Hing s district to arrest persons pointed oat to him. 29
Copy of parole signed by the rebel prisoners taken with Mr.

Waterbury. on
Order to Captain Baldwine to search for deserters. 36

Resolution of the Committee of Public Safety of New York to
allow the companies of rangers under Baldwine and John A. Bradt
the same rations as the Continentals. 31

Order to the tvvo companies of Albany rangers to take post at
Fort Constitution to do garrison duty. 317
Commission of the Convention of New York to Baldwine to raise

a corps of rangers. 00
List of pi idouers brought to Quebec, with an account of each of

them. .„

Intelligonco brought in by John Grant and John Davis, who left
Albany on the tith of February, and were sent by Major Edmonstono

'] t
!

,

:f!
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1T77.

ip i

Febroarj 2S,

TlcondnroKA.

March 19,

Mftrch 31,

Muntrpai.

March

April D,

TioonderoKa.

April 7,

Hay 10,

Montreal.

May 13,

Montreal.

June 3,

Montreal,

Julys,

of tho 48th Hcgimont, to <lolivor vorbul mcHmij(OH to the commandor-
in-chict. (iivirij^ utu-oiiiit of IIowo'h oporutioim ; tho Hoi/.iiro of

liiuly JohiiHoii ul KiHhUill ; oc('U|mtiori ot fort ab(tvo Now York by
Hof^ti-H iind provincial loyiilintH, with UoIuIIh of movomcntR in vari-

ouM (innrtorH. Vago 43
Order to Kbonozor KohortH to oxploro tho now road to tho woHt-

Wflrd of Crown Point iirul northward, nnd to report, 46
I'UHH to CuptaihH Hnldwinu and Iluliboli, and LioutonanlH Ilonry

and McLcnan, with 25 men to fjo to Albany, ftO

Rofiort by Captain Macknyof a t-cout with IndianH from St, Hogifi

towardit Ticondoroga and Crown Point, from '.iOth February to 30lh
March. 61

Lint of priftonors taken between Tic^onderoga and Port (Joorgo

followH. 67
Kxamination of Fcabod Tuppor and .lohn Pierce, belonging to

Colonel AdarHball'H regiment of MasHuohuHettn, wlio had eidiHte<l at

l{()Hton and came to Mount Indopondenco on tho Int of March and
thonco onwards to Skencsborongh, reporting the Htato of prepartv*

tionH in tho CoionieH. 47
Honry Hay to Donald McIntoHh, Otter Creek, AwkH an explana-

tion roHpocting an account, 69
Two pngoH of calculatiouH follow. 60

True doHcription of tho eiiuation of Ticonderoga, with an exact
account of its fortifications and tho number of forces therein, Sec,

Tho description is thus divided : 1, The Fort; 2, Old French re-

doubt; 3, Old Frerch lines; 4 and 5, liedoubts by (he lowlands by
tho lake. Mount Independenrc opposite Ticonderoga. Details of
this work aro given in three paragraphs, numbered f, 2, b. Under
tho title " Particulars," is a statement of the number of troops in

Ticonderoga and Mount Independence, Then follows information
rospeoting Skcnesborough, Fort Ann, Fort Edward, Port George,
tho latter divided into four paragraphs, respecting tho Citadel, store-

house, hospital and preparations for building vessels, &c. 62
List of men from tho Province of New York, commanded

by Alexander, John and Hugh McDonnell, arrived at Montreal on
this date. 67

Lists of Captain Brown's and Captain Daly's companies of Eoyal
Yorkers arrived on tho 18th May. 68

Cortificato that they have all taken tho oath of allegiance, 69

Letter from Samoei McKay, enclosing a list of prisoners under
charge of Mr, Graves, on board tho Antwaine (St, Antoine?), 70
A letter from Colonel Carloton to Captain Foy of same date, re-

commending Mr. Graves to be paid his travelling expenses. He
(Foy) is to got the story of all tho prisoners who wish to remain in

the Province. 71
Major James Gray to the same. Sends lists (pp, 67 to 6H) of men

who have como from the Colonies and have taken tho oath of alle-

giance. Has received orders to pay the ofBcors put under his com-
mand and also thoso of Jessup's corps, but has had to borrow money
to do so. 72
Memorandum of letters recoived from the 24th January, 1776, to

date, with u short synopsis of their contents, 74
" Piiblicolfl," Paper with the title " An answer to a mos^ curious

address to tho people in general, particularly the inhabitants of
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im.

Ko date.

1778.
March 31.

April 20,

Montreal.

May 2S,

Nontreal.

July 2.

PentiHylvuiiia and tho udjiicont Staton, pHblinhod by tho Con^roHB
prcviouH to thuir jtrecipitato flij^ht from I'hiladclphia" I'uj^o HO
At tho ond aro ihoMo notOH :

" This paper contirmH what Bald-
wino and tho mon of hiH (company havo auvanoc'<l in relation to the
rt'lioii haviii),' poHHOHhion ol tho Highlan<lH in .lunimry, 1777 :

—

" H. (cunoral Mi^Doi^'all {iommandud at Pot'l<'H Kill, 12th January,
1777, at which phico whor« iho reheJH' hoadqiiartHrH, Fort ConHtitu-
tlon, as thoy dcHurihu. in Hitiiatod lli miles from Kishkill on tho oaat
Hide of tho MiidHOnV Ilivor." 83

Intolligoiu'.o to .loiiatlian JonoH (no Hij^naturo). Information re-
ceived from a genihunun on hiH way from Coti/jfrohH to Ticondoroga,
which irt givon in full. 84

lioport " Htiito of tho rebel vonscIb from tho information of LaBontd
and hiH companions," Tho report given dotailw of tho hIzoh, arma-
ment, &o., of the HhipH, with their namoH, tho namoH of tho com-
mandorB, &o., and wheto thoy aro lying, with tho number of vohhoIs
ordered to be built and where. Tho douuraont iH oodorHod : " Phila*
del phia Yankee Pi ivatoorti." 86

Peter Gort to Sir John Johnson at Montreal. Account of the
oporationH of IIowo ; the defeat of Wawhington at Brandy wino and
the entrance of IIowo into Philadelphia. Tho atlnck at Germantown,
retreat of IIowo, but subsoquont return and recapture of hiu guns,
which had been left on tho retreat. In February when he (Gort)
left, Howe was at Philadelphia and Washington at Valley Forge
with 18,000 or 20,000 men and every fourth man was to bo draughted
to join him to drive out Howe. Congress waH at Littlo York. A
regiment was ordered to Albany to join in an expedition against
Canada, but Htoppod. The number of troops in Albany was trifling

as thoy depend on calling out tho militia. 90
Sir John Johnson to Carleton. Sends accounts brought by Craw-

ford, sent on a scout from St. Regis, which he is sorry aro not more
favourable. 93

Intelligence brought in by both tho Lieutenants Francos of Mo-
Alpin's corps that tho rebels under Washington had been defeated ia
March at Chestnut Hill and that on tho IsD of April Livingston the
rebel governor had been taken prisoner in an engagement near Bruns-
wick in tho Jerseys, and that after tho latter engagement every second
man of the militia was ordered to join Washington, Clinton on the
Hudson expected to roach Albany ; a fort building at Fishkill to
oppose his advance. The people ol Albany hurriedly carrying their
effects to Now Flngland. Change of opinion amongst the most
violent rebels on ac.ount of the heavy tax levied by tho Congress.
Their spirits only kept up by tho report of BVonch assistance.
Clinton's army had for four days boon surrounded by that of Gates,
which had boon attacked and defeated. That an attempt had been
made by the rebels to plunder the loyal inhabitants of Long Island,
which had boon frustrated, and few of tho invaders escaped. Bur-
goyno reported to have gone to Britain on parole. Report of Wash-
ington's death. Arnold bas died of his wounds and Putnam com-
mands his array. The troops, &o., at various places. 94

Captain W. Potts to Powell. Sends a prisoner, a Dutchman,
named John Kartell, with his deposition (p. y7). Sent out on the
Ist a party of Indians to surprine tho scout, but it had returned
tmsuccessful, the scout having apparently retired in a violent hurry

flcout, but this morning (2nd July) had disappeared early. Repor^

'
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ri78.

i

r

I ill,

!''

»i

July 17,

8t. John's.

August 16,

8t. Francis.

Angast 16,

St. Francis.

Angnst 26.

September 21,

Grown Point.

September 30.

September—

September—

September—

Beceired
October 1.

brought by other Indians of boats filled with armed men proceeding
towards 0^wego

; of the Onondagas having left Butler, and of their
having promised the Oneidas and rebels to remain nentral ; that
the Cajngas and Senecas were the only Indians remaining with
Butler, &c., &o. Does not give the storieb much belief, but thinks
it best to transmit the report. Page 101
Sherwocd to Powell. Women and children arrived from New

York county report that Clinton bad totally routed a large party
of rebel militia, going to reinforce Washington near the Highlands;
that the Britifh troops have burred some towns to the southward
ard that Washington's family and baggsge are removed to Connec-
ticut. A P. S. (given at page 105) says that Major Wright was taken
prisoner and in irons at Springfitld gaol, 106

Lieut. W, Crofts to oflaoors commanding posts between St.
FranciH and Montreal To forward to Colonel Campbell four rebel
prisoners who had eg caj ed from the " Maria " off Quebec. 107
The same to Lieut. Colonel Campbell. Ser.ds four rebel prisoners

escaped from the " Maria;" not being able to find their way home
have given themselvoH up. Prom a journal kept by Holmes, one
of the prisoners, it will be seen that they mistook the St. Francis
for the Connecticut

; search made for Traversy, but unsucceesfully
;

flis interview in the woods with B.'s sister. The suspicir .s absence
of Josef h Louis. jQg

Extract of a letter "from an oflScer of distinction on Ehode
Island, respecting the moveraerts of the French fleet, &c. Ill
John Defoe to John Macome, Montreal. There was great dis-

turbance at Claverack nrar Albany, at the calling out of the militia
who reluKcd to serve. The cruel treatment of women there to see
if they were Tories or Whigs. i25
Account ot the engagements at Ehode Island and King's

Bridge.
^^^

Extracts from the "Pennsylvania Packet," with coj of a hand-
bill alleged to have been circulated by direction of Loid North; and
Items of news from the different Colonies. 1]3

Eeport of affairs at Ehode Island by Alexander Campbell, who
leftSchenectady on the 10th September. 123

Eeport endorsed " Halbert van der Workan " states that British
troops laided at Hackenstick; are raisirg lortifications. A party
of horse defeated by the British in ^le Jerseys, the whole
militia of which was put to flight. The British troops on their
way to attack West Point, assisted by the fleet. Other divisions
gone to Philadelphia and White Plains and marching towards
Frederick burgh and one towards Danbury, but it is known that
Albany is the place aimed at. The troops went through the country
unmolested, Washington's force being too small to send detachments
to the Jerseys, his whole army not amounting to more than 8 000
men. The militia of the County of Albany has been called out,
but can the raised. A diversion to the north and west would
facilitate the advance to Albany. 243

Jehu Hay to Captain Brehm. Conjectures that the rebels would
evacuate Kaskaskias, &c., be does not agree with, as they had bills
on the bpanith Governor, had received cloth for regimentals, and
were well received by the inhabitants. The effect on the Indians
in the Wabash country. The attachment to ftovfirEnj^nt "< i^- *""""
nations on the lakes, stimulated by the cruelties of the Virginians.
The Indians have shewn little of their wanton cruelty and paid.
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1778.

October 14,

Quebec.

October 18,

attention to the orders to spare life. Report by a Delaware of the
rebels propariog to build forts at the falls and other places on the

Ohio, to secure communioation down the Mississippi. John Camp-
bell of Fort Pitt received a commission from the Congress to raise

men for that purpose. Three forts at Kentucky are a great eye-

sore to the Indians A body of Indians is now there with BeQuindre
and volunteers from the Indian Department. The importance of
the post from which he is now writing; Hamilton's movements,
&o. . Page 129

Frederick Auberry apparently to his wife (dated from the Grand
Provost Gaol, Quebec). Vhat he has been ordered to embark for

London. States the money, bills, &c., he has left ut Salem, which
she is to use for her support during his absence. There are besides

shares in vessels, which he enumerates. The letter contains loving

messages. It is sent by John Monvil, a Canadian and a good friend

to the cause. 133

Jottings of intelligence froni 23rd July to date. 136

October 21,
*<orol.

October 27,

Michillima-
klnsk.

James O'Neal to St. Leger. The conduct of a man, Righter,
sent on a scout, leads to the belief that he wishos to bo taken by the
rebels ; warning is, therefore, given that he should be watched. 138

DePeyster to Haldimand. Arrival of Langlade and G^utier ; has
sent tbom off to aesitit Hamilton. Their presence among the
Indians will do more good than merely sending belts. Langlade is

to undertake the Grand Eiver, wHere the Ottawas and Chippawas
winter ; Gautier is to proceed to St. Joseph's, where he wiil assem-
ble the Indians to try to join Hamilton in his expedition. Should
Hamilton have returned to Detroit, they have orders to return to

their old stations to keep the Labaie and Mississippi Indians in

temper. The short arrival of rum. By the late dispatch of goods
from Montreal, he has been obliged to purchase. The report that

there is little water in the French Elver makes him fear that the
goods will not arrive at all. A P. S. of the 1st November reports

the arrival of ihe canoes much shattered, but the goods &afe. 140
Eeport by James Campbell, arrived from Albany, of the move-

ments of Washington, Whitcomb, &c. It is endorsed Charles
Campbell. 143

November 7, Eeport brought by a loyalist of rebel prep.iration3 at Stillwater,

Bennington, &c. 145
Powell to Haldimand . Reports the arrival of loyalists and sends

intelligence (pp. 143-145). A party of seamen cutting wood has
brought in deserters from Hiedesel's Dragoonp, &c. A report of

deserters should at once be sent by the officer of the post from which
the desertions take place. 141

Return of the loyalists follows. 148

November 4,

Quebec.

November 7,

Bt John's.

November 28,
Montreal.

December 8,

Montreal.

Report by D. Glaus of the "examination of six rebel prisoners
taken by a party of Mohawks on a scout to the Mohawk River, two
being taken within six miles of Johnson Hall and four between Fort
Edward and Lake George." 149

Kxamination of Captain John Ruiter of the loyalists, who on the
29th ofOctober was, by Sir John Johnson, ordered to proceed towards
Half Mood, or the new city above Albany, and if practicable to the
Citv of A Ibftnv. Eenorts amonji minor detsils the attack on Oherr^
Valley, where a large body of Continentals was posted, who wore
defeated and the settlement destroyed. That Washington had sent

•Fi
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It
'

ll^ll

J779.

February 7,

April 12,

ApriinS,
Fort Patrick.

April 18,

Poat Vincent.

Mays,
Kingston.

May 26,

Montreal.

May 26,

""'"^

Shawanese
Village.

May 30,

Strafford.

Jane 10,

Carleton
Island.

June 12,

£t. John's.

Jine 12,

June 16,

•St. xraacis.

a force to attack Brant at the head of the Delaware River The
rest of Washington's force was at Quaker Hill ; Gates gone towards
Boston, to watch Sir Henry Clinton and the fleet under Howe •

rumours of other movements. Page 153
Captain Lawe. iJeports the dealings of the people of the parish

with the rebels, and that the whole parish is in favour of the re-
bollion. Must write cautiously, but will try to get to Montreal and
write more fully from there. 151T

N.Mann to Captain Mann. Reports chiefly the scarcity and
distress in and about New London ; family news and gossip. 159
Leonard Helm to the commanding officer at Cahokias. Sends copy

of letter from Col. G. R. Clark at Kaskaskias, that on the 30th of
March in a drunken row, three Delawares had been killed. No
pains were to be spared to get the matter settled. 162
Other letters follow on the same subject. 165 to 169

Moses Henry to Colonel Gibson. That he had captured boats
witb stores and merchandise, together with the Chief Judge of
Detroit, who has been sent to Williamsbury with Governor
Hamilton. li.0

Colonel John Snyder to Captain Jeremiah Snyder. The enemy
are near Woodstock; he is to muster his company to oppose the
enemy wherever he hears they are attempting to fall on the frontier
inhabitants. 245

Intelligence brought from Connecticut River by Mr. Churcl 174

'
_, ^''^®® to Lernoult. Sends a message from the Six Nations and
Shawanese that the Ottawas, Chippawas, &o,, had resolved to bit
still and not to interfere further, and had advised their brethren to
do the same. The detriment this has caused to the King's inter ^t-
the Six Nations say that they and their fathers, the Knglish, have
been deceived by the Lake Indians, who are entirely governed by
the French, but that they (the Six Nations) will depend upon their
father at Detroit. In spite of the reports spread, a body of Indians
are preparing te make an incursion towards Tuscarawas. Letters
intercepted from Post Vincent contained nothing but accounts ofthe
murder. Report of a meeting of Indians and rebels after Hamilton's
captivity, in which they are urged not to meddle with the quarrel
between the white people. After the meeting the Delawares sent
belts and messages to the western nations. 170

Mrs. Baldwine to Baldwine (her husband). That she and tho
children are well

; hopes that he may soon return home : sends news
of friends. jijr

Lieutenant Houghton to Captain Praser, Oswegatohie. Vanchiek
(van Schaick) at Fort Stanwix with his regiment, having a detach-
ment at Port Oneida. The daily allowance, state of clothing, arms,
&o., given. How provisions are taken up; condition ofFort Herki-
mer &c. The compositioa of the party from which the prisoner*
(p. 181) were taken. jqs

Brigadier Powell to Haldimand. Sends Pritchard with intelli-
gence. Return of Sergeant Duburgh. 18I
Houghton to Lieut.-Col. Campbell. Report of his scout to theMohawk

;
his attack on two parties ; state of the posts, &o. 189

Crofts to . Has a party ready to start. Arrival of GamftUB
and a son of Joseph Louis ; Gamelin shall be sent to Montreal to-
morrow. Gamelin was accused at Oohos of being a spy, sent to
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1779.

June 17,

Yamaaka.

June ao,

St. John's.

June 22,

June 26,
Port
Schuyler.

June 28, I

St. John's.'

June —
St. John's.

July 1,

St John's.

July 3,

<2uebeo.

Boston, and kept there for 42 days, but released by the influence of
Joseph Louis and Traversy. When an opportunity offers Joseph
Louis will try to escape. Only 400 men at Cohos; reports of a
movement on Missisquoi. The distrust of the rebels for each other.
Reported succeMses of d'Estaing. Gamelin does not believe the
rebels will attack Canada till the French are stronger nt sea than the
British, in which case they have promised to send a fleet up the St.
Lawrence. A good many of the officers of Burgoyne's army are ex-
changed, but the greater part of the Germans were engaged in the
rebel service. Page 186

Lieut. W. Fraser to . Arrival of an Indian from
St. Francis, whom he knows to be a good man. Another Indian
reports 600 rebels to be on the way to this Province, who, he thinks,
will follow the line from Cohos to Missisquoi Bay. Asks for a few
more men to make an investigation into the truth of the report. 195

Eeport of two deserters from Hazen's corps. 197

Report by Samuel Brunston and his son, Thomas Sherwood and
Israel Lake, from Kingsbury, that heavy firing was heard on the
Hudson ; that 6,000 men of the King's troops were marching up
the east side, and that Washington, with 7,000 men from the Jer-
seys, had crossed at King's Ferry. 200

Adiel Sherwood to Mr. Seth Sherwood. Thinks that James
Hickson's account is to be depended on, as the same account is

brought by a prisoner from Oswegatchie, Buck's Island, &o.
The army (U. S.) marched in three divisions, the first from Port
Pitt, ander Hand, is of 3,000 men ; the second, under Sulavan
(Sullivan) ; the third, under Clinton, of 2,000. The whole are to
be joined under Sullivan. A party of Oneidas is to join this army.
It is thought from the heavy guns going, that after reducing the
Six Xations, the force will proceed to attack Niagara, from th< lOe

to Buck Island, Oswegatchie, and down the St. Lawrence. (An
intercepted letter.) 201

Report by W. Fairfield and David Williams from a scout in the
rebel frontier. It is reported from Bennington that a lugo body
of British troops had advanced up the Hudson under Mar -ay and
taken the lower fort, the whole garrison of which was killed or
taken, and the ships were lyins; below the chain drawn aoxosa the
passage of the river; that Murray had fortified on each side of the
river, and sent out parties, who brought in great numbers of cattle.

The reOeld have sent about 2,000 men by way of Port Stanwix, and
500 are at Cohos. Washington at the Higblands. No provincial
currency allowed to pass, but money issued by Congress plenty and
so cheap that thousands of pounds may be purchased at the rate of
six coppers for a dollar in paper. 203

Information given by three prisoners, James Campbell, James
Britton, and Michael Carrol, giving a general report of opera-
tions. 177

Intelligence. Names of scouts and of people who came in with
them. They report the raoveuents of the rebel Gjnerals, Clinton
and Schuyler. A number of bateaux still left at Schenectady.
Women and the prisoners at Johnstown removed to Albany. The
British fleet was off Now Loadon ; took a number of cattle and

Deolarstion made by Josiah and Newoomb Blodget, of Upper
Cohos, in New Hampshire, taken before Mr. Cramahd, gives re~

1^1
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>iii

I

1779.

July 8,

Montreal.

July 13,

St. John's.

July 20,

Bt. John's.

July as,

St John's.

July as,

July 30,

St. John's.

August 2,

New Uilford

August 8,

fiaOfu.

August 19,

Arliogtou.

Augnst 22,

St. John's.

Sept<>mber I,

port of Uazon's movomontrt, and flying rumours for which they can-
not vouch. Scarcity of broad ; cattle plenty, but nearly all youn^,
&c- Page 207

R. W. (iray to Haldimand. Four men sent down by Powell for
harbouring a doHorter. Asks for instructions respecting the steps
to bo taken against ihom, fvnd encloses deposition. 209

Deposition of Corporal Gibbons follows. 211

Statements by Mrs. Fairfield and Mr. Castle, lately from Bonning.
ton, that (i,000 men wore reported to be at Oneida Lake f »r the
invasion of Canada; Hazon, with (JOO men yutting a road from
Cohos to Chambly

; that 3,000 Canadiane are to j .in them at Cham-
bly, whom Hazon has nuppliod with 2,(i00 Htaud of arms. Whit-
comb has boon to Canada and back, and reports that the Canadians
have n largo supply of provisions secreted in the woods behind the
village ho was hocroted in, for the use of the rebel army. 216

Inioliigonoo brought by a party of Mohawk Indians, with list of
a parly of Colonel Warner's regiment from Fort George, who were
killed, wounded or taken prisoners on Fourteen Mile Island. 216
A more detailed account of tho affair is at 225

Intelligence brought from tho Indian country by two soldiers of
the Hist and one of iho 3^rd regiment, respecting the movements of
Butlor and Brant. 219

Intelligence recoiveJ by Sir John Johnston from Jamos Savage,
living ill Sponcertown, thirty milos below Albany, east side of the
Hudson Eiver. 220
Account brought by two esoaped prisoners taken by a party of

the 'J9th regiment. Tho account shows that they had been well
received at Bdcancour and other parishes. 223
Paper signed by two justices of the peace and three selectmen,

recommending the removal of three women with their children to
Canada to join their hubbands. 227

Intelligence brought from Halifax. Gives an account of tho
expedition to Penobscot; McLean is blockaded there, but ships sent
for to New York to relieve him, &c. 229

Pass granted by Chittenden to Seeley and others to accompany
women and children to Lake Champlain (pp. 235, 239). 246
Boport by John Jones of Concord of his sailing for Ehode Island

with naval stores, loaded at Boston. His unsuccessful attempt to
get two more cargoes

; was imprisoned, but escaped, and suc-
ceeded in reaching Lake Champlain and getting on board one of tho
British ships. Koports the sailing of a fleet Irom Boston for Penob-
scot; the burning of the towns of Norfolk and Faiitiold in Connec-
ticut; the inhabitants of New Haven have taken the oath of alle-
giance. Sir Henry Clinton had been up the Hudson, but returned,
and it was expected that he would be joined by Tryon at New
London. A garrison of 500 men at Stony Point left by Clinton
had been made prisoners. Washington .n the west side of tho
Hudson. Pievost had taken Charleston. Hazen bad retired on
hearing- that Indians were coming against him. Had lost by deser-
tion, but was reinforced and on his way to Cohos to complete tho
road he had begun . Arrival of arms for the rebels. 231

Justice (Justus ?) Seeley and Gideon Hawley, sent by Chittenden
to bring in women and children, report the movements of Sir
Henry Clinton and Washington on the Hudson. The capture of
Stony Point and attempt on Hornet's Nest, which was defeated by
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September 13,

St. John'a.

September 13,

St. John's.

1779.

Clinton, who also compelled the rebels to abandon Stony Point after
they had destsoyed part of the works and carried off the greater
part of the artillery. The Kind's troops had carried oft" about
6,000 cattle, besides sheep, and rut and taken to New York a vast
quantity of hay. Clinton and Washington had" each about 10,000
men. Deserters from the rebels wore in the ioit at Stony Point;
three were hanged. The rebel general McDougall is on the east
side of the river, near Port Defiance, with about 2 500 men. Pago 236

Report of two prisoners of Warren's Regiment brought in by
Captain John and his party of Irdians near Fort George. The
report gives rumours of movements by scoul.s, &0. (yongroHs has
forbidden giving more than eight paper dollars (or one in hard
money under penalty of $,S00 of a fine. 337
The case of Justus Seeley sent in with women and children (p.

235). Ho never nerved with the rebels, but Chittenden macio him
teke the title of lieutenant so that he might be the bearer of a flag

of truce, and he thought it a good opportunity to make his escape
with the intention of bearing arms in His Majesty's service. 239

September 18, Intelligence brought by a scout. Clinton and Washington near each
St. John'a. other, but nothing of consequence done. Maclean has defieated the

rebel forces that besieged Penobscot ; 30 or 40 of their shipping
taken. Tiyon with Sir George Collier had plundered New Haven

;

hud destroyed Fairfield and Norwalk and were harassing the coast of
that Colory. H*zen is cutting a road from Cohos towards the Mie-
sii-quoi, and has built blockhopses at five miles from each other.
Whilcomb wiih one Taylor and a number of Canadians was in
Canada twice ; his correspondent is a captain of militia in the parish
of St, Charles, livirg on the east side of the Sorel, who with twelve
other men from diflerent parishes informed Whitcomb that if Canada
were invaded they would give all the assistance in their power
except to take up arms, as that would not be safe, but if the French
sent a fleet up the river they would take up arms. 241
A note without signature or address signed " Your loving

brother." ' 247

No date.

1776 (?).
No date.

The papers which follow are stated to be " Papers taken out of
the general's new desk in the inner room unsorted."

Report of vessels fitting out at Skenesborough, Crown Point,
Ticonderoga, &c. Three thousand reported to be sick at Port
Geoige, A large work building near Crown Point on the east side
of Lake Champlain; also on the old French lines between Ticonderoga
and Lake George. The number of troops is about 9,600. The
Connecticut militia is called out to the number of 2,600. Howe
Tiiih tioops from Halifax was repulsed at Long Island, but landed
at Staten IsJacd and silenced the battely at the Narrows, so that
the ships could pass; they now occupy the Hudi*on River for 40
miles. The supply of provisions may be cut off by the shijm of war
takii'g pofsefsion of the Sounds. 334

Fortifications in progress at Newberry on the Connecticut.
Su'boicfiness EndrxA mnntiaMiTi at Alho.

V!
•lPl/»/\lr»/^fi»^^r»^ .-./i n r)„:^+

At rival of Lord Howe at Yoik. The other details agree generally
with previous reports. 3<U.
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: ' 1777.

February —

Much 21.

March 30.

June 7.

Nu date.

1777 (?).

Vo date.

1778.

Jebruary 27,

Paris.

Jane 1.

July 29.

August 13.

August 13L

Eamonraska.

BentAmber 10-

iSaratoga.
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Eonorts of Nathaniel Rood and Jamos Duncan, taken prisoners
near Port George. Pago 321

Information given by Samuel Adams concerning the different
posts, fortitications, &i)., in and about Tioonderoga. His examina-
tion waH T^rocoded by an oath that ho would answer truly all
quoHtioDrt put to him. 296

Information of Patrick Langan respecting the condition of
Ticohdoroga; the an willingness of men to enlist in Now England;
tho state of the gurri^ons at Fort Ann, Fort Edward, &c. Fort
Slunwix i.s lo be inzod and a new fort built in its place. &o. 3'J2

lioport brought by Mr. Jonos, Elijah Giout and John Brooks
from Oonnectinut and vicinity. 300
Report of L I iJont6 of the state of affairs at Albany, where ho

was kept prisoner at Port George, Carillon, !»
,

' , Ho. 4. Oatos
was in command. Managed to escape by c< :

> to pilot a
rebel force to attack the frontier posts of Oanaa- , , ,ue number of
vespels, bateaux, &o. 324

Parole signed by rebel prisoners. 328
Another parole signed by prisoners taken on Lake Champlain on

the 14th and I5th October, 1776. 329
List of rebel prisoners taken by Mackay at Sabbath Bay Point

on Lake George. 333
Examination of Baldwin, captain of a company of Albany

Rangers, and
. three of his men. taken prisoners by Mackay at

Sabbath Day Point on the I9ih March, 1777. 343
Intelligence from Albany respecting tho movements of Sir

Henry Clinton, Burgoyne, &c. 350
Benjamin Franklin to Thomas Gushing. Has concluded two

treaties with Prance, one of amity and commerce, the other for
mutual defence, in which the King agrees to make common cause
with the United States, and to guo-antee them their liberties,
sovereignty and independence; the States in return guaranteeing
to him his possessions in the West Indies. The generous and mag-
nanimous conduct of the King in this treaty. Several American
ships with stores are sailing under the protection of a French
squadron. The British Minister has proposed two bills for quieting
America, but they are full of artifice, and he is confident will be
rejected by the States. 393
John Allan. With papers to be circulated among the French in-

habitants of Canada, that two treaties have been concluded between
France and the United States. 305

Intelligence without signature or address. The difficulty of get-
ting anything but flying reports. Sends newspapers. The reports
are very vague. Washington's array partly at White Plains, partly
at King's Bridge. The King's army at Fort Washington, from
which dragoons had deserted and joined the rebels. Cruelties of
Indians, &c. Tho affair in the Jerseys ; the British army at York
is blocked up by water and can only be relieved by a superior
fleet. . 286
Form of oath of allegiance to the State of New York.

"

306

Captain Malcolm Fraser to LeMaistre. Has secured from
Joseph Louis three copies of a letter from Franklin to Cashing,
brought from Nova Scotia by an Indian. 307

^, ,.„,,.,...g^ i.^.. wvuli (jv-cYSDnOu, au OulOuol UliriSLlO S, JXLGuireai.
Reports that Congress has ordered provisions for 4,000 men for

i ;
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1778.

September 10,

Ootober 14,
St. John's.

Ootober 28,
Boston.

December 18,

Boston.

No date.

1779.

February 1,

and April 2.

April 3.

1780.

June 27,

Port Pitt.

throe months, to bo etored at Bennington. Provisions already sent
and on the way to Fort Edward. There is nothing more certain
than that the expedition is for Canada. Hopes that the troops will
be BO well prepared that none of the rebels may be able to return
Ihey are in security, believing that there will bo no expedition
Irom the north this season. It would bo good policy to send 200men to take Port Edward and the provisions stored there. How
this could be effected . It is bolieved that the British troops are
coming up the North Kiver ; their gallant behaviour at Rhode Island
whence they drove the rebels; the French fleet is repairing in
Boston. Sends messages respecting the health of friends. Pago 249

Report of tho engagement at Rhode leland and defeat of Hancock
and Sullivan, and defeat of Gates at the White Plains. 358

Phillips, an Indian from Sault St. Louis, reports a rebel encamp-
ment on Otter Creek. On meeting six Iroquois on their way to
Albany, Phillips was sent back to report. 263

Declaration (in French) addressed byd'Estaing, to all Frenchmen
of North America. 254

Lafayette (in French) to the Indians of Canada. 260

Report by Philip Williams of his journey from Bridgeport, oppo-
site Crown Point, to Isle aux Noix, with other four men. 312
Statement of Freeman Robinson (probably Robichau) who had

been taken prisoner on board of a vessel from Annapolis Royal
and enlisted sj as to get to Ticondero^a. He and other throe
escaped at Mount Independence and mot Philip Williams, withwhom they came to Isle aux Noix. 3^5
The statements of Joseph White, Jacques La Foy and ThomasMann follow, .jjw

Extracts of intelligence concerning an intended expedition of"the
rebels to the westward, &c., from Sir Henry Clinton. 264

Secret intelligence from the neighbourhood of Philadelphia relates
to the same expedition. 268
La Balme to Lozerne, Minister of France at Philadelphia. Re-

ports that Godefroi de Lintot, who was with the Indians, havinjr
refused to servo under the British flag, had, with about 30 Indians,
left this place on the 7th of May, to visit the nations which
threatened to attack tho frontiers of the United States. His belts
and speeches were accepted by the Loups, the Shawanese, Hurono
&c. beveral of the tribes came with Lintot to make return
speeches, and on this occasion he (La Balme) figured as a French
chief who had come to learn the real inclinations of the children of
the King of France, their benefactor. After holding a council the
Indian deputies came to assure him of their affection and obedience
and that they were ready to follow tho French warriors, to take up
the hatchet and mortally strike the enemies of their generous pro-
tector, but their urgent necessities forced them to accept help from
the English

; their wants are stated at great length. They had
been promised last year at Philadelphia help of all kinds, but arenow abandoned and forgotten, whilst tho English solicit and often
threaten them till they cannot tell what to do. His (La Balme's")
arguments, setting out that tho English have been attacked every-
where, and that the Indians expose themselves to the attacks of the
Frencn, Americans and Spaniards if they assist the English, The
Indians promise to march against tho enemy when required but he
does not trust their promises. Tho bad conduct of the people about
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1780.

June 27,

Port Pitt

August 30,

Newport, R.I.

September 23.

Fort Pitt to tho Indians, He in leaving to go down the Ohio on
the way to the Illinois. Godcfroi do Liutot sots out for the same
point by land ; he vi:^it8 tho difTeront nationH, as he speaks throe of
their languagoB, bo as to pecuro them for the United Statea, to which
the PVonch unanimously udhero. Tho zeal of Lintot, &o. Page 271
A roquiaition from LaBalme to de la Luzorue to ulaim Pierre

Tibau as a French deserter. 276

Eeply (in Preneh) of Koohambeau to the Indiana of Canada. 276

! si'

No date.

•
iJ'

Jerry Winsen reports that the army (Washington's) has moved
from White Plains; apart gone to Danbary, one to Krodoricks-
burg and another to Fishkill. 294

September 29. A. Hughes, by order of Congress, countersigned by Charles
Thomson, secretary to Benjamin Franklin, with a plan of an attack
upon Quebec. The letter is in theno words: "The above plan re-
ferred to in your instructions you shull lay substantially before the
French Ministers

;
you shall connuit tho Marquis d' la Fayette on any

diflaculties which may arise; and refer the Ministry to him, as he
hath made it his particular study to gain information on those im-
portant points." 286
Tho plan covers seven clo-ely written pages of foolscap. 278

J. O'Neil. Sends newspapers. Washington at a loss which way
tho British army will go. The position of his forces. Conjectures
as to the movements of the British army in New York, &o., &c. 289
Rough map of the neighbourhood of Lake Champlain. 291
Form of oath of allegiance to the State of New York. 292
Intelligence that the fortification of Fort Edward is Squire

Smith's house picketted ; no stores there, but fresh beef brought in
small droves. Nothing done at Skenesborough. Whitcomb at
Rutland, with about 400 men ; he is said to be repairing a picket
fort there. People generally well aflfocted in the neighbourhood
and the rebels peaceable. 295

William Lawson, of Jessup's corps, sends tho report that the army
of Cornwallis had been out off by La Fayette on the James River,
but the report was contradicted. Friends to Government had been
imprisoned on information obtained ithrough the imprudence of
special messengers. 308

Report by William Marsh on his return from Vermont. 309

Extracts of lotteis respecting the November and December mails
from London, with notice dated from the General Post Office, 18th
November, 178a. 347,348

Description of two rebels, Edward Agnew and Jehu Brown,'who
had escaped from prison. 327

Examination of prisoners, but the information given is of slight
importance. The names and what each man said are given sepa-
rately. 337

Report of the number, dimensions, &c., of the rebel vessels, appa-
rently about Lake Champlain. 353

Extracts from reports lately received from the Colonies state the
dissatisfaction with Congress in Massachusetts and Connecticut, and
the^agitation in Vermont. (Apparently about 1781 or 1782.) 354

Reporting the arrival at Lachino of 17 men from the "Mo-
hawk." 359

1781.

September 27.

1782.
November 4,

Quebec.

1784.

February 25.

No date
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No date. of the character of several men whoMemorandum oi tne character of several men who have en-
''«;?**• *«•

,

Page 360
Jioggorol versos on a speech said to be delivered by Galloway in

anHwer to Dickinson. 3^2
Declaration by William Johnson from Vermont. 363
Oath said to be adminiHterod to the people of Newport that they

would not furnish refreshments or provitsions to any of the Kinir^
troops, and to inform the Committee of Safety of any violation of
this oath.

' og^

M

PaPSRS EeLATINQ to SeoBET iNTELHaBNOE.

1ITS-1782—Vol. II.

1776.
August 23,

St. James.

1778,

January 28,
Jamaica.

October 28,

Boston.

November 19,

Jamaica.

December 3,

Jamaica.

December 12,

New York.

1779.

January 3.

March 6.

B. 182. B M. 21,842.

March 21,

St. John's.

March 21.

March 33,
New I'oik.

March 24,

St. John's.

r^nKi^^'T^^'^^u^^A*"^
^'"^ ^«'" «"PPre8Hing robollion and sedition,published in the Cornwall (Jamaica) Uhrmicle of (ith Fobruary,

Proclamation by Lieut. Governor Balling, prohibitinff th^^L*
portationofflour and other provisions

^ pronioiiing the ex-

of fhe AmeSanr'^''''''"
'" ''° ^'"'^^^ '"^ ^'''^ ^™^^'"«'»' ^° ^^^«"

on^arvZfstn p^^^t.^^'^""''^^''^"^^
^^"^"^' ^"^^^ ^ ^^^

Proclamation by Lieut.-Govcrnor Dalling, offering a reward forthe capture of James Young a^.as Alexander Gordon.lrfo'gry Ts

thS ho jL^^h'/
^«f«"/«'" '^' Pennsylvania Packet, ag.insfchargesthat ho had disobeyed orders in the field, together with news ofvarious kinds taken from the same paper 21

.u.^^^'^T^ ^r'° l'^"^^^
respecting Langlois, a trader at Poineaux Trembles, La Pleohe at Nicolet, Brinebois at Yuraanka, &o ?

Hi« dS'f'l^ ^""".^^ ^^^''«' of Abbington, MuH...chuselts Bay.His disagreeab e situation among the rebols after the defeat of Burl

vlZ: -^,^^'?'*.^ '"Pr' ^^ Brigadier Campbell o.or the rebels inGeorgm
;
he ,s joined by the people. South Carolin. suspected, andthe object of Washington was to overawe that State and recover

?«lT^p^f''"f^'^'^^«'"«^t ^^•I^"^'^- Wa.h.ngton at Phila-

nrK^^ ^^^^ corresponding with Canadians at St. F-ancis : navaland military preparations; force ordered to Cherry Valley againsiButler. Other news of a miscellaneous character ^ ^33
Statement of Joseph Everest, a recaptured prisoner. 4g
Intelligence brought by 23 deserters from the rebels at PortGeorge Deterioration of rebel paper money. Boportod expedi^i^;

to Canada under the rebel Clinton. Artificers ordered to Albany

iT^^'^T ''^'"^ FV" ''"^^'- '^^^ distribution of rebel troopsSchuyler has sent Indian spies to Canada. ^49
G. Carpenter to Mrs. Holland, Albany. Reports of Britishsuccesses in the West Indies, Georgia, &c. AmeriLn paper money

Success, &«:
oP«r«tions. The King's friends ^rnguineo^f

Brigadier Powell'to General Haldimand. Disposal of the 23 reM
tT'lT.L^"''^^ «f Simmonds,of Colonel 'pete.V corps whoOcv-apcu II urn prison on ioth Kebruary. He roportH pn naiationsmaking to invade Canada Dy way of Lake Magog!^ 15,Ooi'KisBiang

i1

•I,

:m
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1779.

March 29,

St. John's

March —

April 4.

April 11,

St. John's.

April 28,

OahoB, Ohio.

May 1,

Carleton
Island.

May 3,

St. John's.

May 4,

St. John's.

May 6,

St. John's.

May 9,

St. John's.

May 9,

St. John's.

May 22,

reported to be landed at New York. Rangers sent to the Chatoan-
guay to intercept the Indian Hpies. Page 55

Notes ot intolligoiico from the Colonies, broagbt by Mr. Prazior. 5T

To Major Nairno from unlcnown loyalists. Preparations for

invading Canada proceeded with, but dropped, although not appar«
ently abi'ndoned; preparations making lor an expedition up the
Mohawk River. By May it will be known if it iH proposed to go
as far as Niagara, or only to attack the Indians on Lake Ontario.
At Fort Stanwix a party organized against Oawegatohie. 5tf

Intelligence from Albany. The complaints of the people to the
Assembly disiegardod ; every twentieth man to be taken for military
service. The troops at Fort Edward and Saratoga. The weakness
of and desertiond from Washington's army. The scarcity of pro-
visions at Albany. 62

Jean Baptisto Lamy's account of himself ; of his being taken pris-

oner, &c., and of the state of atfairs in the Colonies. 66
Richard McCarty to his wife in Montreal (in French). His

desire that she should join him; his sudden promotion; his share
in the capture of Hamilton, &o. 71

Captain J. Andersen to Sir John Johnson. Return of Hare'si

scout from Fort Stanwix with a prisoner. Van Schaick commands
at Fort Stauwix ; Colonel Gunsevoort was to reinforce him. Onon-
dago burned by a party from Albany. Scout of Indians to Oswo-
gatchie. Desertion of Arnold. Congress circulating papers.
Soldiers desirous of peace. 73

William Collins, deserter from the 31st Light Infantry (U. S.) ;

his capture and escape. The projected attack on Canada abandoned
from the strength of Isle aux Noix and St. John's. The distribution

of the rebel forces at Fort George, Fort Edward and Albany. De-
fensive works at Fort George. Reported proposals from England.
Dissatisfaction of the people at the French alliance. State of boats,

provisions, &o. 76
John Defew's intelligence from New York. New London burned

in March by Sir Henry Clinton. Attack on Elizabethtown under
command of Governor Franiilin. Washington's army in the Jerseys.
Reported that the rebels were sick of the war. Colonel Beverly
Robinson had fixed on Half Moon as the place to receive intelligence
from Canada. Distribution of rebel troops. 78

Brigadier Powell to General Haldimand. Return of Clossen'a
scout with Myers, Bott and Ufnell. Bateaux preparing at Albany.
Expedition against the Indians. Onondago destroyed, and prisoners
brought in. Men raising for Skenesborough and Fort Stanwix.
Loyalists escaping are recaptured. Pursuit of Myers by the rebels.

He is forwarded to Quebec. Disposal of the other men

.

81
Return of loyalists deserted from the rebel army. 84

Sergeant Macdonald's intelligence. No word of an expedition
against Canada. The bateaux drawn over to Schenectady. Gen-
eral Clinton raising the militia. A negro was offered $1,000 to burn
the British shipping; he is now among the Caughnawagas. Troops
at Albany, Saratoga, and Fort George. Paul Cavenet and Mathew
Brady enlisted with the rebels to come to Canada. Numbers at

Schenectady ready to come to Canada for refuge

.

86
Walter Sutherland to Captain Sherwood (?). Has sent intelligence

fi'om Schencictady and Albany. General Hand with 2,000 men had
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1778.

M«7-

May 28,

St. John'

I

June 33,

Boston.

June 28,

Miami?.

July 3,

Boston.

Julv 9,

July 17,

Oswegatchie

July 23,

Albany (?).

AngoBt 6,

Fogo Point.

HALOIMAND OOLLIOTION.

August —

invaded the Sonoca country and burnod Onondairn; had taken
pri^onerH but was attackea by IndianH and had nont f(,r reinforce-
ments to Albany

; thoHowere prooeodinf? to Fort Stanwix, whichwas to be the headquarters against Lake Ontario. Routes of the
rebel scouts. Loyalists put to death. Many ready to slan, but pre-
vented by Continental troops. Thirteen came in with him and
are left at Valrour. p gg

Intelligence l.y Sutherland of the plans of the rebels. The num-
bersof the rebel troops and their distribution. Should tho expedition
against Canada bo do'.jrrained on, tho militia to be culled out.
Clinton collecling troops at Now York. Washington in the Jorsoys.
iJiitish fleet reported lo have considerable superiority in tho West
ladies. Distress for provisions, &o. amongst the rebel troons •

depreciation of continental money. yy
Report of Johns and Spencer. State of affairs at Skenosborou.'h

Bateaux ordered to Albany. Warner at Fo t George; militia" atFort Edward. Troops concentrating at Albany for service against
the Indians. Troops at CohoM. Rutland, Pittsford and Castleton
«eneral scarcity of provisions. The common people dissatistied, butthe leaders in good spirits as much grain is sown

.

94Jean Rabouret, fils, to M. Chretien, Berther au sud (in French")
Private letter.

j^s
Celoron to Colin Andrews (in French). Jean Baptiste Con-

tant reports that Clark, at tho head of 900 men, Virginians, Frenchand bpanish, was advancing on VincennoH from Kaskaskias.
Montgomery wuh 600 men arrived at Bois Brul^, to join Le Grasand advance on Detroit. Artillery hud left Kors witu cattle, &c.

onW" u'""
b^'^ding a storeat LaChaumiere. Gouin reports that

JOOi^renoh were expected at St. Joseph from Miamis. Lorraine in
a letter confirms the news of the expedition against Detroit and
sends a message from the Indians to Captain Lernuull, toL'eiher with
a speech, signed by le Gris and le Gros Loup. 97
Joseph de Vainais, French Consul, in Massachusetts. Pass to Julian

Mercier togo into the country to work. 139No signature endorsed Cornell Fisher, Johnstown. Warning that
the settlers in Mayfield and tho Scotch Bush and all the Scotch
setclers are preparing to join the Tories. j^g

Intelligence by Sergeant Howell, Royal Yorkers. Has been ona scout to Johnstown; great storm at Fort Defiance and 400 men
killed

;
capture of a blockhonse by Governor Tryon 102

^.l^li^^n^^^
^'^ brother. Is keeping store in Albany and isworth £10,000

;
asserts vehemently his desire to help his mother.Ihe letter is one referring only to private affairs. 14()Captain John McDonnell, to Major Butler. Capitulation to him

of J^ort Froeland
; casualties. Is attacked by a force ot rebels, who

are defeated with great loss. Indians so glutted with plunder &c
that they will not pursue. He has burned five forts deserted bvtheenemy Force of the enemy from Wyoming intended for Niagara.The rebel General Clinton commands at Che;Ty Valley. The nlun-
der of cattle by the Indians.

^ ^
104

Justus Sherwood reports that no expedition nor troops are inKennebec Expedition from the Susquehanna againt tfie savages.Movements Sullivan and Clinton. Schuyler's resignation^ asMajor General. Congress determined on an ^sn*^ •ti^m
Canada ; men ready. ' ^

1.08

; I

ha^i9

isf
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1779.

8«ptrmbf r 21,

Ohambly.

October 11,

Bt Joba'a.

October 13,

t. John'i.

NoTember 6,

SkJobu'tf.

VoTcmber 7,

at. Jobn'8.

VoTember 16,

<}aebeo.

NoTember 21.

December IS.

December 13,

fit. Joha's.

December 16,

fit. John's.

December 26,

fichenectady.

J. W. Witoto Brigadier Powell, Charging La Croix of La Prairie
with (liHJnjul uttnrunreHt Ph>»« 109

intelligence brought by released priaonerH, belonging to Point
Levi and Throe KivorH. 113

Intelligence brought by Richard PerguBon. Plight of rebel
iiihubitanlH about Port Elward. MovementH of rebel huouIh. In a
iiuto Waller Sutherland uortitioa to the HerviuoH of the Pergueona id

hholtering lo}aliHtH and obtaining intolligonoe. &o. 114
Intolligence brought by ThomaH Sherwood and Caleb CIoflsoD,

returned from KingHbury and the Scotch Patent. Militia ordered
to join WaHbingtou at Weut Point; reported they were intended to
attack New York. Koportcd arrival of BritiBh fleet at New York.
InhubitantB ordered to contribute every eighth buHhel of wheat for
the army ; the militia ordered to defend,variouH poata and to supply
themselves with flour. Sir H. Clinton at Verplank's Point. Enemy's
fleet dostioycd at Penobncot. 116

Oliver (/hurch fo Brigadier Powell. Hazen has boon roliovod at
Cohos by Wbitoomh, who has lately been in Canada, where ho was
met by a captain of militia at St. Charles and other Canadians.
Congress has taken possession of logH, mills, &c. Wheat to be
threshed for the French fleet. Northern Continentaltt to join Wash-
ington. No preparations to invade Canada. Battle daily expected
between Clinton and Washington. 118
Examination of Thomas Atkinson, midshipman. Account of the

cruise of the " Camilla "
; the capture of a Boston brig of 14 gunn in

the Gat of Canso, the dispersal of tho fleet in a gale. Admiral
Arbathnot and Clinton at New York. 121
Memoranda of intelligence sent by Sutherland of the movements

of the rebels ; the defeat of d'Estaing ; the distress of tho rebel army
for want of provisions. Howard Clerk and a French priest promise
to bring id Brigadier Powell prisoner to Schuyler. Spies in

Canada. 123
D. Claus. With intolligence from Glen of Schenectady and Flock.

Character of Flock as a loyal, trusty man. 126
Report by Thomas Sherwood and party. Militia discharged by

Washington, on finding that d'Estaing could not help against New
York. Rebel army at West Point; Clinton at Stony Point ; not
provisions enough to support the frontier posts. No preparations
to invade Canada. Curtis reports the defeat of d'Estaing by Byron.
Bepulse of the French and rebels by Campbell in Georgia. Loss
of rebels and French in the two engagements, 7,000. Arrival at
Fort Edward of a Canadian priest and Indians with dispatches and
loyalist prisoners. Arrival of deserters, who inform against friends
to Government. 129
Thomas Sherwood to Brigadier Powell. Encloses report of party

sent to Albany. Everts reports that Jongueville, a Canadian rebel,

was at St. Charles with a party, when he left 82U0 with his wife,
received from Congress. His reports to the Canadians. Reports
spread at Isle aux Noix by Daniel Jones. 133

Peter Drummond. No prospect of an Invasion of Canada, owing
to want of provisions, even if men cDuld be spared. Reported that
a scheme is on foot, probably to burn the vessels at St. John's or
Oswegatchie; Clinton's army ab mt New York all summer and
Washington's in the Jerseys ; both in winter quarters. D'Estaing
defeated at Savannah. A force of 8,000 or 10 000 men left New
York ; believed to be for the Carolinas, which can be reduced

.

LIBRARY, ARCHIVES
INDIAN Ai FAIRS BRANCH
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o Point
113

f rebel

». In a

1780.
February 9,
St. Julian.

February 13,

St. Jobn'i.

February 16,

Montreal (?).

Maroh 11,

Albany.

March 13,

Albany.

March -.-

(No date
given.)

March —
(No date
given.)

March.17,
Palatine.

March 29,
Philadelphia.

April —

5a—20J

Admira Pnrkor Huh captured a wholo fleet of Prenoh, about TO Hail,with Hol.horHand proviaions for d'E«tttinK. Fow troopH to thewestward ornorth ward. Ruinous Htato of the flnancen
; likelihoodof oonvulHionH from this cause. '

PaxJo USL. Corbin (in Kroooh) Corlificato that two men, Ignace (fuellet

^^li, li'.?^
''°'"'' ^"^ ''°*'" llboralod and had onliHiod on the 6th

J my, 1777. j^iy
Ohr Carloton to General Ilaldimand. Enclosing papers takenfrom two Canadians, who say they belonged to Burgoyne's army.proved by Corbin's oertitioato immediately preceding. 148U. T. Uramah^ to the name (in French). Hiis examined the

papers sent One respecting two habitants. A letter from HenryHart to his brother at Three Rivers. Cards sent seem to be a sort

?Lr.if^ old date. On a scrap of paper u message from Mrs.
Coles to Mrs. Warren, Capt. Freeman, &o. Coles was here andwent oflF with the rebels in 1776. if the two men (see p. 148)

^^f ir T?^*" » ^J^''*'
separately something might be learned. 149

iludibias (George Smytu), address not given of the person towhom the letter 18 written, probably to Sir John Johnson. The
lives of the friends of Government miserable. Congress and their
adherents in a state of desolation

; their army between hope and
despair; their generals resigning. Provisions cannot be had.iaper money depreciated; farmers refuse to accept it. Arbitrary
conduct of the Now York Assembly. Victories of^the King's fleet
in the West Inlies. Wishes the friends of Government in Canada
were more active. The doings of spies bringing word from Canada.
Hopesof word soon of what is to be done. I61
George Smyth (address of receiver not given). la sending off

his son Tom as express
; ho has received instructions what to do at

JTort Jidward. He has all the news sent for except some for which
the messenger is detained. The letters to bo opened by the person
to whom they are addressed. 165
George Smyth to James O'Neill (?; (address of receiver not given).

Desires that he may assist Tom and his companions 5n the
journey. Has asked General Clinton for a pass to Canada for him-
self and family under the plea that large sums are duo hira there
by absconding Tories. 25.^
"Hudibras" (George Smyth). Intelligence respecting Wash-

ington and his army
j the army almost famished

;
plan to deliver

Washington to the British frustrated. Lord Stirling tried to sur-
prise the fort on Stratten (Staton ?) Island, but missed; his men
plundering are taken prisoners. Skirmish at the White Plains •

rebel losses. State of Port Stanwix. Attack by d'Estainir on
bavannah

;
his repulse

; he embarks for the West Indies. Various

wClX"" .^'•"^°'°g of a party sent to attack Long Island.
Wheat $70 a bushel m the Jerseys. 153
Colonel Jacob Klock, to Colonel Vischer. Has been ordered tokeep guard at the forts and posts. Orders a guard for Sacondago

and scouting parties. Scouting parties for Canada. 166
Resolutions of Congress respecting the raising of a revenue. 180

•
Jf^^e? P'^ei'I to ^ir John Johnson (?) Description of his route

in the Colonies on a scout. Arrival at Palmer's-town ; sends off to
Saratoga and Albany. Intelligence received from Hndibraa rR«orr,A
bmylb) IS forwarded. Young Smyth could not proceed being done
out. Mas been reinforced by three well armed loyalieta. Perry'a

r'1
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M-!(

1780.

April 6,

April 6,

Kew York.

April 6,

St. John's.

April 7,

St. John's.

AT>-il 13,

New York.

April 20,

Garleton
Island.

April 31,

Albanv.

April 28,

Albany.

May 1,

Pough-
keepsie.

Hay 16,

Oaughna-
iraga.

May 17,

Johnstown.

May 21,
Niagara.

May 21,
Niagara.

loyal conduct. The people tired of tbo war. Disturbances on
account of provisior.s. Distiibution of troops. Page lb"2

Colonel Jacob Klock to Colonel Frederick Fisher, Caughnawaga.
News that his men had killed five of the enemy. The enemy at
Eemer Snyder's Bat-h have carried off prisoners; they were
pursued but the chase abandoned for want of Si.ow-shoes. 167

Particulars of the victoi y of Eodnoy off Finisterro on the 8th of
January. 168
Enoch Mallery's deposition against Bphraim Happens, for threats

against Sutherland, j^q
Augustus Hard and Ui iah Curtis ; declaration as to desertion by

French Canadians whilst on a scout, 171
New York Packet with extracts from the London Gazette

respecting the capture by Commodore Fielding of the Dutch fleet
on the Ist of January, &t;.

"

j^g
A P. Fraser toGciiCiai Haldimand. Sending information brought

by Lieut. Crawford from the Mohawk: Provisions and ammuni-
tion sent to Fort Stanwix during the winter. Two regiments on
the march up the Mohawk, to reinforce Fort Slanwix, &c. 500
men to be raised by bounty in Albany and Tryon Counties. IJangers
and scouts to bo picked out, Washington's army in Jersey

;
pro-

visions scarce. 600 rebels burned the fort at the Highlands and
marched into New York. Attack and repulse of Lord Stirling

;

burning of Elizabethtown by Clinton; rebel attacks on Prevost in
Georgia ; their losses ; defeat of d'Estaing ; he has gone to France. 188

" Hudibras " (George Smyth) to the same. Sending report of
Eodney's victory over the Spaniards. Arbuthnot's fleet preparing
to attack Charlestown. Eeport from Now York that it had been
taken. Is preparing a grand scheme, for particulars of which he
refers to previous letters of Hudibras. 191
Same to the same, Eeport from New York of the capture of

Charleston
; death of Lincoln and disappearance of Gates. Daily

incursions into the Jerseys; poor condition of Washington's troops
;

wishes he was in Canada. 195
Copy of the New York Journal and General Advertiser, containing

extracts from late London and other papers, with news of the
war. igg

F. Fisher to Brigadier Ten Broeck. Their bad position ; the
enemy under SirJohn Johnson expected, and numbers of near neigh-
bours have joined the enemy. '^24
Same. Calling a council of war. Eeport of its proceedings

;

resolved to disband the regiment for reasons given. 2i5
Intelligence brought by Montour and party from Eeading, near

Pennsylvania, where they burned houses and mills, killed cattle
and took prisoners scalps, &c. Sullivan, going to the Carolinas]
killed

; his men routed and Charleston taken. 8,000 French troops
arrived in New York. Washington's critical position ; resignation
of officers and desertion of men. Depreciation of money

; scarcity
of flour. 193

Intelligence by three loyalists from Albany on 26th April.
Defeat of Washington at Morristown ; heavy losses on both sides.
Ten Broeck commands at Albany, No troops on the Mohawk ; dis-
tress for want of provisions. Capture of Philadelphia

; reinforce-
ments landed at New York. British troops expected at Alban^
ballivan's defeat and death. » » ^j^
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1780.
May 24,

Niagara.

Jane 2.

Newbury in

Goas.

June 3,

June 14,

St. John's.

June 21,

June 30,

July 12,

<}nebec.

August 4,

-Quebec.

August 22,
8t. John's.

August 24,

St.oohn's.

August 24,

St. John's.

Intelligence brought in by thvoo loyalists from Albany with note
from Colonel Mason Bolton that ho does not credit half the
news. Page 227
Jacob Bailoy. Ho has received ntw.-^ from Congre'^s of the ex-

pected arrival of the French fleet. A battle ut Now York; the
land almost clear of British tyrants. Formidable army coming to

Canada. Desires information from Canada by bearer. 229
Captain Boyd of the Continentals reports an ajtion at Camden.

Defeiit of Slenljon by Phillips in Virginia. Rebels to the southward
reinforced. Eeduction in the Pennsylvanian forces, owing to mut-
iny and to number dischared. 301

xMajor Carleton to General Haldimand. Has sent oat to ascertain

the movements of scouts. The vigilance of the Canadians in hiding
them. Capture of Benjamin Hoivelin. Escape of two rebel

prisoners. 230
Examination of Sergeant Lytle respecting the transactions at Fort

Stanwix from the 10th of May to the iJ2nd, when he deserted with
31 men of the garrison, with a journal of their proceedings after

leaving; the shooting of some of the narty by Indians and disposal

of some of the rest. Description of Fort Stanwix, &c. 216
Intelligence by Mr, Peters. Clinton must leave soon or be made

a prisoner. St. John's evacuated. Washington will be on Lake
Cham plain by 6th July. Paul Jones with other privateers in the
St. Lawrence. Clinton deleated at Charlestown ; his messenger
with dispatches to Lord North seized. Ireland ready to join France
for the invasion of England. Canada ready to join the Bons of
liberty. 233

Information by Philip Lansing from Saratoga. Conaly, a
messenger from New York, forwarded to Hawkiugs, a loyalist,

where he is seized by three rebels ; informs on him (Lansing),
who was obliged to give bail. On Muffot's application, gets news
from Albany; MufFet pursued escapes, but a letter is found in his

pack implicating him (Lansing). 23.'»

Christopher Kipperley, Details of his journey from the camp at
Livingston Manor to Quebec. 238
Thomas Fraser's intelligence. Arrival of French fleet and troops

at Rhode Island
;
yellow fever raging. Reports that the fleet is

taken. Skirmii-h in the Jerseys and rotreat of the rebels. Indian
attacks on Schoharie. Arrival of Continentals at Schenectady.
Two redoubts taken by the British at the Highlands. 243

Justus Sherwood to Brigadier Powell. Is sending off Samuel
Sherwood with letter to Hawkings, Eraser reports that Ethan
Allen has raised men for Government if Congress refuses the
claims of Vermont. Proposes u flag of truce should be sent under
pretence of public business, so that the General's proposals might
be communicated to Allen. Proposes to carry off Chittenden,
Bailey and Major Ebonezer Allen ; the rest could be got over by
means suggested. W. Marsh and Thomas Frazer would be good
men to employ. Major McAlpin'w men consider themselves freed

by his death, Is Lieutenant W". Fraser at Yamaska to bo considered
commanding officer of the corps ? 217
Same to Hawkins. The leading men will bo bountifully

rewarded if they bring back the people of Vermont. The inhabi-

tants secured lu tueir property, and verniont recognised, ihs
strictest seoresy enjoined. 248

I ti
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1780.

August —

August 30,

St. John's.

Angnst 30,
Quebec.

September 2,

St. John's.

September 6,

St. John's.

September 8,

St. John's.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 17,

Wialoosiu.

September 23,
St John's.

Septeaiber 23,

St. John's.

RALDIMAND OOLLBOTION, B. 182

September 24,

September 30,

|t« iber 30.

« h^n!i L • 'nT^ F'*'®" * "P^''* o^ h'« ««o«t' Rebels buildinffa blockhouse in Pa mer's-town, from which they are to .cout. Friendlof Govorment w,8h the building elopped. Great crop of wheat!Men being raised for Government. '
Pajrft 2P0

Joseph Beaty '8 intelligence. Had induced men to come to the Pro-

7ii?!i * T"-^ "^^PP^** ^y ^^^ ''^^''^^- A' ••* val of French at EhodeIsland. Adniiral Graves, with 10,000 troops, gone there, com
Thi rf V l?^'°f

'°°
i°

'''}'"'''• ^'•^"^ *>"« burned Schoharb,

kiU bfant!
^^'

'
'"'"''* ""^ prisoners. Eebel conspiracy to

n.f!'T{y.^^'^''V?
Brigadier Powell. Has received a letter from

ing a blockhouse at PalmerVcwn. Scouts sent out from FortEdward and Stillwater. Schuyler and the Governor at Albanyrajs.ng men for the went. Description of localities. 253Thomas Loveless. Intelligence brought from Saratoga. Build-ing of fort at Palmer's-tuwn
. Eeported defeat of Washington • one-fourth of the militia to the north of Albany called out to^reinforC

KingZ-id^'l!
intelligence concerning the defeat of Washington at

Arl';!«?lfT ^T^^^^ ^y ?'P*^''' ^"yt^'- «°d Lieutenant Parrot!Arrival of French fleet. 36 ships at ilhode Island, 8,000 British •

T.lUr ^'"" ^'^ ^'''^- Washington's a;my afthe

Depositiou of Otto Robicheaux and Simon Doucet respectinrr ^thecapture of the "Julia " by the " Flying Pish " from Boston
^
260Lieutenant William Johnson to Colonel Johnson. Their attacks

Sa t'and'J ["t^'t
?'^'"r?«wagie, on Fort Jenkins Ic'^They

sri?«l ^h ^^ ^^'"^l
°^ ^^^ ^""^""y

•
^«^"'-° «f casualties. 262Samuel Sherwood Report of his scout to Fort Edward : Haw-

^iriti'"'".^
to Government, taken prisoner. Ropoit that Con-gress had refused the demands of Vermont. Leading rebels wHI

£ufnV''^^7 A'''"t..'° '^"PP^^' «* Government^ rather thanyield to New York Distribution of troops. Zl
and"lh rr;.i?'"''°u^-^ ^tr Taylor with two conventionors

nSlllfin- iT !''";.- ^''J'' Whitoomb at Haverhill; new road

Newb^nr.i;'nn tW.^''"'^^•''^• ^7' "'^^^b^'' '^^'^ from Pittsford toNewburgh on the Connecticut. Distribution of men and position of

had submitted to Cornwallis. Two reLd spies living on the St.Law ence below Montreal. Names of individuals arriving. 271

New Yofk.""""
"movements of the opposing forces inlnd about

n^In^n'^*?^^
^^^^--g^ Smyth) to Sir John Johnson. Recom^mending the bearer. The delay in the sending of the flag leadsTodoubts as to the reception of the loyalists. Entreats th^a youngHudibras should not bo allowed to come down again. 270

of rTL ^''^
n

''' ^.^l-i'^a^d. Reports the defeat near Camdenof Gates Smallwood Stevens, Creswell and Dekalb, by Corn-

the Fn±T^M ^^ I^^^'lr ^^'"•^^l ^'^^^' ^t Point Judah;

wi?h Frennh
^^'^^^^^

'
Washington at Hartford to consult

iTver fn W^f p"":^' -^"'^ '^^''"'' ^'"O'd'B scheme to de.
iiver up West Point. Uapture and execution of British officer
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1780.

October 3,

St. John's.

October 10,

Gharlestown,
N.H.

October 11,

Halfmoon.

October 16,

October 16,

Schenectady.

October —
St. John's.

^OTember 23.

November 29,

Schenectady.

December 4,

Niagara.

Ko date.

(Andre) and escape of Arnold. Canadian and Indian emissaries to

the disuffecied. Page 273
Intelligence. Arrival of Canadians from the Colonios; were

captured on IHth September, 1777, their subsequeiit imprlBOoment
and escape. Losee overhears a letter read by fcjcbnyler tiom Gen-
eral Gates, in which is stated the defeat of the latter by Oornwullis;
confirmed by other statements. Return of Washington to West
Point. S.r Henry Clinton expected up the rivor. French fleet

blockaded at Rhode Island ; rioting among the troops aiFshkill;
plot by part of the garrison to blow up Fort Slanwix. Brant at
Cherry Valley. New York ordered by Congress to raise a levy.

All the women whose husbands have left the country to go to the
British line, with all their children, under twelve. 275
Thomas Taylor. Passed through Vermont, with diflSculty es-

caping the halter. His money sperit in New Hampshire by William
McCoyan, to whom he entrusted it to get changed ; McCoyan pro-,

poses to set out for Canada to clear himself. He should be taken
into custody. Reports of French fleet and troops. Capture of

ships of their fleet. Disposition to rejoin Great Britain. It Con-
gress join Vermont to New York, Vermont will apply for assistance

lo His Majesty's troops. If that is the case he (Taylor) can assist

with friends from New Hampshire. Sends news of the defeat of
Gates' rebel banJs. Is now without money, but will obey instruc-

tions. Believes bia staying all winter will be of most benefit to the
service. Is cautious about speaking to the conventional troops.

Hopes next Spring to take every friend to Government out of New
Hampshire. 278

Juuubus van Schomhoven to Major Andrew Mitchell. The
enemy at Fort Edward ; troops to march therefrom Ballstown. 284

George Herkimer to Colonel Dubois, Fort Renselaar. Believes
that Fort Herkimer is attacked and has sent this warning. 285
H. Glen to Colonel Gordon. Report of firing heard at Fort

Renselaar; believes it is of little consequence. 283
Israel Ferguson's intelligence. A repetition of that given by pre-

vious scouts. 286
Fxamination of Mark Desmond, of the rebel rangers, taken by

Senecas and brought to Colonel Guy Johnson. The force at Fort
Dayton. Oneida Indians had reported that the French had sent
Indian spies to Canada, that Sir John Johnson had been pursued by
Eenpolaar and Governor Clinton. Pro isions very scarce in the
country. 283

Jl)hn Stuart to Sir John Johnson. Applying for an exchange,
as ho has been two years on parole. 29()

Lieut. Ferris. Reports that the fort at West Point was closely

hcHieged and in great danger. Deserters from van Schaick's regi-

ment say thoy with 6Q others had deserted at Albany. French and
rebels repoited to be besieged at Rhode Island. The deserters and
two loyalists desire to join Butler's Rangers. 292
Andrew Wing reports Fort Stanwix very strong; bread scarce;

the common people detest the French. Van Alstine and Busby re-

port the scarcity and dearness of provisions and that the soldiera

are taking the wheat. Continentals will not enlist for more than
three mouths at a time. D'E^taing has demanded a fort in Georgia
in nume of the TCin^. Stores for Foi't Stanwix t Boston friirateft

taken. Gates, Sullivan and Arnold resigned. Charleston, S. C., In

British poBsession. 29^

:'
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List of French names on a scrap of a letter. Papa 2qfi

lioger Stevens reports that he was told of British trooos at

S;rB?i'tLT(^^''""?'^S-'""^^"^^'^^^"S^»^« P'«««- Message from

ifna H « H ^^T' ''"*^'"^ "^'^^^ prisoners to^ermont, and reLre^ting the death of a sergeant. Stark reports to the Governor of

net. zzTi'-''
'''' ''^- ^-- ^— «ari^:%Urroi

MounYL'ie.
Cli'lt^n?;*' " ^^r/^^'°^^^> *« ««"««•*' Haldimand. GovernoJ

near Albany! gl.nton has presented his exchange for Mnjor Chipman The wholl

an iiery m spite of v, ashmgton's resistance. The New Yorkreg.ments wil follow their e^cample. The Assembly called to meet

a flr/V^"'^'""''
*"' '"'''' "* ""™^'«''«- Associat on formed

Mn . V F.*°" ^?°': ^° '''^*'" »-««'"«'' the system of Government

about V^eZ'n?'' OH "^'^'*'"«^- ^"-^^ Albany loZsuliabout Vermont. Ordnance sent to Stanwix. A CauehnawaffamZ ^VJ".^""' '•fg^'^rly ^rom Canada. French sttu at Se
tJ'dth'erlL"'"^'^"^""^

'"""°-^- ^-mont people noft^:
Febmarju, J^aniel West's intelligence, sent by Pritchard. ' soJ

februarj 28,

fabrsary 28,

Q—n to Hudibras.
in obtaining news.

luBtructioDs for the guidance of secret agents

314
"Toby •• to Sir John Johnson. News of Albcnv ; measures nra-panng by the Assembly

;
the inde,>endence of Vemorto begi^enMculty ,n raising men. Van Schaick's regiment ordered to West

InTahii.^nf
'"^''^''^

'

'^^ ^''''' '^^''' '' *^°'? Edward and Saratoga!Inhabitants rising against taxes and raising of men . Arnold comlmitting devastation to the southward. L easy blow migh? be

JIaroh 3, David Cro«rfoot to Justus Sherwood. (Forwarded by Sherw^whoexplamswhyhesentCovWoot to Allen;. Crowfoot rS
he leUe;to"Al^:r"An' ^'"n^^^"

^"' ''''''''' ^^^^ ^« «"ow^
Crowfoot F^« .n„„ i'1

'"/''"^
i^

'^''^'^^ '^ b»t ^o"ld not see

that h« Lh tK
^"^',** ^° ^*^P ^'^ promises to Sherwood, andthat he and the people were tired of the war. Merwin sendsword that the people are tired of the war, and wisheTno moJelighting. Sherwood's doubts as to Allen's sinceritv ^In

'"' Samuel Sherwood's intelligence. ot^Jwo eg m L from w'sJPoint northward at 14 posts on the frontier, the namesTwhich
th': rsemblv^Arh:

°"
t'

^°''^']^^«"^«
;
representation made

t

me Assembly at Albany. Message from Boston to Albany that nn

r'^Ho!??'^"''"'^""'^
for loj ally. Refusal in ConWticuT

&^, to do duty or pay taxes, &o. Investigation of the conduct ofthe Commissary of New York for allowing wheat to nass to thlKing's army; shows Governor Clinton's permit "featTArnotdoy the rebels in Maryland. The French blocL u.at Hhode IslaSd

March .6 ^T. T^ °"^ ^^*'"? Connecticut and Vermont. ' 3lijtarcc JB Intelligence receivpH hirS;,. r^i,,. i^k^„ r ,.,. y**
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March 23,

April 20,

April 23,

May 9,

Albany.

May-
Sandusky.

May 10,

Oswegatcb^'^

May 12,

Niagara.

May 15,

Cambridge.

May 20,

St. John's.

May 20,

Sandusky.

-June 3,

Patrick Henry Commission to Charles Croacraft as major TheCommission dated 15th March, 177tf. Page 325

.,;n!!f°!!hr*'T.°^ *^l™®f
^^'**®''' * ^^^^^ prisoner. Arnold, at Vir-ginia, obliged to embark
; French blockading him. CornwalliH sue

to III ^'^^'i^«*«°'
^ut defeated at Low Pasture. French it.tendto attack Canada. Keinforcements lor Wyominff and the frontierPotter purposes to fortify Tioga. ^ ^ mAnonymous intelligence, with details of the stale of affairs at^rt Stanwix, the Mohawk Biver, Schenectady, Albany, andWashington's camp, with southern, eastern, Vermont, Saratoga andgeneral news, Fort Edward evacuated. ^

3^9

fo^^'V"
^'1"" C'^Ptain Johnston and Lieut. Johnston. A prisoner^ken by the benecas says, that Clark lately arrived at Fort Pitt

I?Jfr ^^ Ohioj.many rebel officers resigned and 600 mendeserted
;
gives also old reports. Eebels preparing for an expedi-

tion against the Indians
; boats building at Fort Pitt &c. 335

f« K-? u'^^
(George Smyth) to General Ha Idimand. Was obli.'ed

Ai?Int1h°K°'"""°''°"',?."^ ^'^^^ Striking a decisive bW atAlbany, which many would jom. Hand bills would do wonders andMcFarson would raise the well affected. 343Joseph Brant to Captain Isidore Chesne and Elliot. Eeported ad-vance of rebels to attack Sandusky. Not certain till his own spies
return

;
rum wanted Shawanese want ammunition, and men to as-

SePe sTr
*^*"''* '*'^''' ^""'"^ ""^^ "" '^°* ^ ^''^'

Examination of John Brant and Johb Minks, prisoners from theNew York Continentals. Troops in Fort Stanwix; scarcity of pro-

ISf fJrts &c
'"'^' ^"^ P^^Pa'-ations at Albany

;
troops scattered in

Information of volunteer Allen of Colonel Johnson's department,
sent up against the frontiers in March with a party of Tuscaroras!
and of persons brought in lately. 339

Declaration of the inhabitants of Hoosick, Shorticook, Cambridge.
Saratoga Upper White Creek, Black Creek, GranviUo, Skenes^
borough, Greenfield, Kingsboroagh, and Little Hoosiok nu t in con-
vention, that they have resolved to separate from New York with
reasons for the resolution. '

^^^
Thomas Johnson to Wallace (at Coss). Has obtained liberty fortwo men to come to the lake, who will be well treated, and taken

on board with the things he hns sent for. 345
Captbi:; Isidore Chene to Maj )r DePeyster (in French). Eespect-

ing deahnj-H with the Indians
;

the Huron village wants help, and
the other tribes will bo sending for ammunition, &<•„ Indians threat-
ening to leave if they don't get bread and pork. Tbose arriving
from Detroit have neither powder nor ball. 343

Intelligence without signature. Reported n , ments of the
British fl.et. Prince William reported to be on boara the admiral's
ship Admiral Arbuthnot censured for not doing more in the Choa-
apeake. Colonel Laurens sent over to treat with me French for
more help

;
if unsuccessful to go to England and tender submission.

Eeported expedition from New York for the Delaware. Cornwallis
in North Carolina; Phillips m Virginia. Rapid depreciation of
W)nt2n6niai cuireney. Friends to reunion to Ixreat Britain increasing.
French gone to West Point, No expedition to the westward. Dis-
turbances in the Spanish American Colonies. Germany, Euasiaand.

'i i|
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Jane 10,

Philadelphia.

Jane 16,

Philadelphia.

Jane 32,

Three Rivers.

Jane 26,

8(. John's.

Jane 28.

June 30,

Jalyl,
Bangers
Barracks.

Jaly 6,

Albany

Jnne (July) S,

Albany.

Jolye,
Albany.

Jnly 13,

July 14,

Detroit.

Sweden, it is reported, will take part with Great Britain. Friends
lo Government in Vermout j)ined the Aliens and Grants to bring
about a reunion. Vote for neutrality dependent on those east of
tht» Counecticut. The common people would f^ladly accept terms.
TiileH held from Now York Hhould be respected and settled by Com-
misionerH. Page h52

Military commission issued by the State of Pennsylvania to Pat-
rick Hunter. 35j

Military commission issued by the State of Pennsylvania to
Joseph Robinson. 359
Thomas Johnson to W. Marsh. His disagreeable situation and

anxiety to return home. Has no hope of being exchanijed. .S61
Eliphulet Caswell's declaration. His reasons for desertion. The

small number of Washington's force at JMow Windsor and West
Point. Distress of the troops. "William Smith, a fellow deserter,
gives substantially the same account. 363

Jesse Brown. Reports that the Oneidas have taken two of Sir
John Johnson's men, and with 6 white men have engaged to intercept
the British secret scouts j»Dd to scout all summer. 368
Anonymous to General Haldimand. The Assembly at Vermont

have appointed Dr. Fay, Ira Allen and Woodward 10 go to Con-
frresH. Negotiations for a truce with Canada called in question by
Vermont Assembly. Is anxious about movements in Canada so that
friends in the Colonies may save their eflfects. 367

Captain Walter Butler to Brigadier Powell, sending rebel news-
papers brought by Sergeant Hsiuts, who had delivered letters to the
person ho was directed to, who said that Colonel Ira Allen, with the
people of Bennington, had revolted from the rest of the rebel gar-
rison encamped at Herkimer. No raagaBines formed for summer
campaign and supplies scanty; provisions taken from the farmers
by force. 37O

T. S. (Thomas Smyth ?) to his father. That he is in prison on
the intormation of Daniel Huston. The State of Vermont sent word
to the commissioners to free him, but they refuse till his father
try. 372

Mrs. Smyth to Dr. Smyth. Is happy to hear of his safe arrival

;

their son's imprisonment. Respecting his books and other articles
left behind. An exchange of prisoners to take place; urges him
to got a flag of truce sent in. 373

'Shames. Intelligence, troops sent to guard the frontier ordered
to Pookskill. Distribution of troops on tne Mohawk, &o. French
troops are at Peekskill. Attack on Now York expected. Schuyler
has contracted for 1,000 boats for use of the Fiench. General
Hanks to take command of the frontiers. French fleet at Rhode
Island

;
British fleet at Gardner's Bay. Loyalists ordered to the

efiet of the Hudson
; they are plundered by the soldiers. 371

Information of John Smith, soldier in the continental artillery.
Destruction by fire of Port Scaawix ; removal of garrison to Fort
Herkimer; statement of ordnance and men. Rebels preparing to
build a fort ut Frank's Hill, under the direction of a French engi-
neer. Oneidas reside near Albany; they have brought in three
prisoners. 334.
No name. Shawanese scouts discovered the enemy on the Ken-

tucky, in force, preparing to go down the Ohio. Believing they
intended io attack the Indian viiiages, they (the Shawanese) has-
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1781.

July 14,

St. John's (7)

July 16,

Upper
Sbawanese
YillaKe.

July 20,

Grown Point.

July 20,

£\ John's.

Jnly 22,

Jnly 23,

Philadelphia

July 28.

July 2H.

August 1,

August 1,

Fort Pitt.

August 8,

Wheeling.

tened for help. Clark and other detachments not believed to have
yet joined.

Pace 387
J. S. (Jastas Sherwood ?) Sergeant Wilson and Fieury French

tired on at Chimney Point and Fort Independence. Troops at Sara-
toga and Albany sent to West Point. Flag from Vermont to be
stopped by rebels and papers inspected; movements of rebel scouts.
Governor Clinton intends to take General Allen and send him to
I'oaghkoepsie. Latter statement not believed. 389

A. McKee to Major DePeyster sending Indian intelligence. When
Indians, &c., arrive will move to the lower townt*. His arrange-
ments before going to Sandusky, that the Jndians should wait his
return has been broken through, and he has to collect them again.
The necessity for watchirg the enemy ; necessity of supplies till
the corn is ready. Suspected spies at the lower villages. 390
K. JJIackett. Arrival of Major Fay and others, with a flag of

truce
;
they have 35 men at Fort Independence to be exohanffed.

Provisions wanted by Major Fay for the prisoners and some lami-
lies. All dispatches, &o. have been sent forward. 393

Colonel Barry St. Leger. Sending intelligence brought by Cor-
poral Jackson, Henry Redker and John Lindsay, chiefly consisting
of news given by previous scouts, with the addition of the defeat of
the French near the White Plains. 394

Intelligence received from the prisoners taken by the Indians onthe Ohio and Kentucky. ^qq
Joseph Reed, President, at Philadelphia, to Colonel Lochry, Lieu-

.
tenant of Lancaster County. Insisting that proper accounts shall
be rendered for money sent to the frontiers. Batinlaction at the pro-
ceedings of the people with respect to Clark's expedition : the good
efl-ects anticipated. Testimonials not of so much service to an officer
as the discharge of his duty, &o. Injunctions to frugality in public
expenses. ^ ^ *'

^^^Anonymous to Sir John Johnson. The small number of solaiers
between Schenectady and Fort Herkimer. Report spread that the
boats are to follow the army to Fishkill to lead to the belief that
Washington is to take New York, to prevent reinforcements being
sent to CornwalliB Boi.ts at Albany to reinforce the French if they
invade Canada. Oneida Indians keep up a constant scout from
thrown ±'oiut. Washington never fco short as now of men, money
and provisions. ^Jq
Anonymous to the same. Continentals and French ioininff

Washington at White Plains, to attack New York. The regular!
beaten 1.1 North and South Carolina. Green has opened communi-
cation into Georgia. Cornwallis in Virginia. Men raising for an
expedition against Canada. French fleet ekpected from the West Indies
to act against New York. All tl se suspected to be driven out. 408
commission by the commonwealth of Pennsylvania to Joseph

±{obinson, as Lieutenant of Rangers. 410
Commission by the same to John Scott, to be Lieutenant of

Dragoons.
.j2

S.Brady to Colonel Lochry. Is pleased that he (Lochry) and

S'i!3r''^^'"°^
^'^^ ^'*^''' HoP^" to ^««t himatSanuusky.

Friendly messages. ^^g^

r,«^K°"!^
I^ochry to General George R. Clark. Has- arrived;

„„!.,..8r„oa,s, proviSJOiJH nor ammunition loft; wants instructions.They are 100 strong.
413&>
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1781.

August 9,
Middle
lalaocl.

August 10,

August 10,

August 10,

Three
laUnda.

August 14,
Three
blandB.

August 31,
Big Miar=
Biver.

August 3&,

fit. John's.

Augnst n,
Canada.

Argaat 29,
Canada.

September 8,

September 12,

Ooos.

Septe'nber 34,
St. John's.

September 39,

October 11,

Port Wait

October 31

' General Q. R. Clark to Colonel Loohry. Ig sorry at setting out
bofoio his arrival, and that they did not join at Wheeling. Arrange-
ments for supplying provisions, &o. Pag© 414

Lieutenuni Ferguson's account ot his scout. On the failure of the
attempt to seize Mitchell of Ballntowh the party separates.
Arrival of the lieutenant, but the others not yet turned up. One
Malcomb, living in St. Luwronco suburbs, Montreal, assists the
rebels. 4jiy

Lieutenant Tylor'ri account of his scout. Failure to seize Squire
Palmer; discovoiy of Tyler's patty by a small scout whom they
had to take pri-oners. Reported defeat of rebels at Fort Washing-
ton

; rebel loHS'iM Ht West Poiut. 42I
General G. R. Clark to Major Craoraft. Instructions respecting

stores for Colonel Loohry. 423

Colonel Loohry to General G. R. Clark. Has arrived here ; troops
in groat spirits; have apprehended deserters, and will be after him
(Clark) as ppeedily as possible. 415
Joseph Brant to Captain McKee. Capture of Craoraft; Clark

had gone down, and more to follow ; men deserting fast. He ana
the chiefs desire Mc Koe's people to join as fa-tt as possible, and
expresses to ba sent to the villages to bring in all the Indians to
attack Clark. 424

ToconoquoB, of Cognowoga (Col, Peters) to a friend in the Ool-
onies. Urging the sending of iatelligenoe which will be well paid
for and rewards given. 426
Same to another friend in the Colonies. To the same eflfeot, but not

oifering money for the inlormation. 427
T. Tooonoquos. A letter enclosed in Peters' letter of 24th Septem-

ber, reminding the recipient of the letter of old friendship, &o., and
asking for intelligence. 429

Intelligence from Caleb Clossen respecting dispatches for New
York

; abolrom Bartholomew Con ly,Corporal Crowfoot and Sergeant
Wilson. The latter says that his attempt to seize the mail carriers
was frustrated ; defeat of the rebels at West Point, all the militia in
the country ordered there, except a few retained to oppose Butler
and Brant. Eiot in Vermont on account of men being ordered out.
Attack by Myers on Schuyler's house, from which his party took
silver plate, &c. ; other statements by Gleason and Jerry. Howard
and his party attacked and nearly hanged by the rabble in Vermont,
but rescued by Chittenden. 431
N. Nefrettas to Colonel Toconoquos (Colonel Peters). Stating

that his (Peters') mill and other property had been burned. Thanks
for kiiKlnessHhowo to his son in Canada. Medcalfe brought in by
scouts 436

John Peters to Captain Mathews. Enclosing copies of letters he
has sent to friends in the Colonies (see pp. 426, 427, 4i9) explaining
who they are. namely, Colonel Asa Porter, Colonel Timothy Beadle
and Colonel William Simpson. 439

Lieut.-Col. Benjamin Wait. Warrant appointing Moses Warren
to be sergeant in the first company of the Vermont Battalion. 443

Major S. Kingsbery. Orders to Sergeant Moses Warren to proceed
on a scout to the northward. 444

Japtaia D. Forbes to Major General deEiedesel. Sendinpf instruc-
tions found on a rebel sergeant captured by Pritohard, after
mortally vrou:;ding the guide and wounding two others of the rebel

i
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October 27,

November 11,

St. John's.

Ko date.

party. The guide gave the nnmeH of CanadianH harbouring robols
and information an to liOvcil'H movomonlH. A party sent towaj'lay
the latter. The service entruHled to Pritohard not impeded by
the capture. If the enemy do not come in this moon there will bo
po expedition this fall. jiggQ ^^j
John Trueheart to Captain Sherwood. Is ill and in poor place for

news. New London and Groton bnrnod and all tho cannon and
stores in the forts. General Benedict Arnold commanded against
tho rebels. No positive news of Comwallis ; ho is very much
crowded. Tho minds of the Vermonters will bo atf'octed by tho
results to the south. ^^g

Philip Wickwaro's information. Contradictory reports respecting
Oornwallis and WaHhington, Arrival of shattered P>onch ships at
Boston

;
no news of the rest of tho fleet. Disturbances in Vermont •

alarm at tho approach of St. Leger; interference by New York'
arrest by Van Konsolaer of Fairbanks and Tonero ; thoir escape'
pursuit by Van Eonselaer; coHi-jion with a wrong party. Chit-
tendon, when he has driven off tho King's troops, will subdue all tho
Yorkers. 45^
Forms of enlistment; receipt for bounty money and oath of alle-

giance to tho United States by recruits in the Rangers ot Pennsvl-
vania. /g.

Information (in French) of tho arrival of Jean Goulot and Noel
Bilangor, Jean Baptiste Lubonte and throe others from tho rebels

;
their reception by Laurent Lafontaine and proceedings. 464

Information (in French) against Porlier, the cui6, in speaking to
the habitants and sheltering rebel sympathisers, &c. 466
Information (in French) of the knowledge and assistance given

by tho habitans of Saleruye (St. Laurent ?) to the rebels. 458
R. Blackett Enclosing a letter from Dr. Hopkins. 460

Anonymous information of tho movements of Comwallis. '461

Anonymous, giving a list of Yorkers and of Vermont Whigs. 464

Instructions to a person (no name given) employed to obtain in-
telligenco from the Colonies. 4gg

Intelligence in answer to the question, whether tho inhabitants of
that part of the New flampsbire grants, so-called, can bo prevailed
on to renounce their present Bepublican government and embrace
a better one and different protection. 459
Thomas Johnson to W. Marsh. Is anxious to got homo. Denies

Wing's charges; Wing cvves his liberty to his (Johnson's)
efforts. 41^2
Samuel Eose. Being senc on a scout, was taken prisoner on his

return and kept in irons. Tho movements of tho Vermont people
with respect to re-union. 4^4
Thomas Sherwood. Dispatches delivered. Militia ordered

home by Stark in the belief that there would bo no oxpeH='iion from
Canada. Reported landing of British troops at Crown i ^int and a
fleet on the lake. Favourable reports as Ho Comwallis. Washing-
ton about to withdraw; conflicting accounts as to British troops
&c. *lj^

^ Wm. Campbell. The state of the garrisons of Castleton and
Pitteford. At a meeting at Kingsbury to elect officers fov the State
of Vermont, they decline to do so, as they are nearly all loyalists. 478
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NodAte.

1783.

Jnne II,

Jane 12,

Jane 17.

Jdbe 19,

Jane 21.

Jaa.(June)39,
St. John's.

Jane 30,

St John's.

*ly2,
St. Jobu's.

(July?) 18,

Albany.

July —

W. Campbell. Further respecting the State of Vermont. Page 479

Captain Breakenridge. Beports the scarcity of powder and lead in
Vermont. _igi

State of feeling in Vermont to oppose lue claims of New
10 k, &o. 4g2
List of parties sent to the Colonies. 435

Major Wright to Justus Sherwood. The distracted state of the
authonties of Vermont. The dissensions between Vermont andWew Hampshire have led to bloodshed. 4^6

Dr. Smyth's son to his father. Giving an account of a deserter
held a prisoner in Albany. 495^

Lieutenant Parrot's account of his scout. His attack on Young,
love 8 house; death of Younglove; capture of prisoners, whom he
was obliged to leave on account of the hot pursuit. 487
AddroHs (in French) fi )m the inhabitants of Vinoennes, Kas-

kaHkias, Vermilion, &c., that they will receive only the troops of theKing of Frai ce*
*^

4gg
" Hudibras " (George Smyth) description of the garrison of Fort

Htanwix, Johnstown, Schenectady, Saratoga, &o. 490
Accoubt of the state of feeling in Vermont. The spirit of rebel-

' lion rules in the populace. . 495
Oath of allegiance to the State of New York. 496a

Copy of Continental Journal with correspondence and war
news.

*^

49g
<^o do do 617

Anonymous information of the proceedings of the Vermont depu-
tation to Congress, its reception, &o. 541Tanner to Captain Sherwood. Believes a treacherous plan i • laid
to deceive. Chamberlain confined and many threatened: 542W. fl. (William Hatton) to G. S. (George Smyth). Rebels de-
ceiving lor the purpose of putting off till their ally can recover the
blow. ^

g.g
John Cross to George Smyth. His conversation with Judge Taplin

;

Colonel Lovel gives information of the treachery of Johnston, who
beeps Bailey informed of the movements of scouts. 544
Joseph White to the same. Account of the attempt to capture

Jiailey
;
the information given by Lovel to Cross confirmed. 547

George Smyth to Captain Mathews. Sutherland's party discov-
ered by the rebels and obliged to retreat, leaving behind two confi-
dential men. The Oneidas, since the late murders, are not allowed
by the rebels to scout without white men. British Indians from
Oswego and Niagara harassing the country. Scarcity of provis-
ions, &e., since the defeat of the French. General Allen willing to

I^muP"^**^ interview with Haldimand. Doubts about cTosa
and White, whose reports are forwardod. RemaikH on Wright's
conversation with General Allen ; the la 9r believes Vermont would
become a British Government in three weeks if an army were sent
to the frontier. Will detain Lansing to carry letters to Allen. 651
John Roff to G. S. (George Smyth). Asking that money be sent

tor carrying on the service. 553
Sundrv naners helnnorinor tn Tafami'ok aphmrfJ— a —l^=^- -^

miiitia of the rebels, sent down prisoner from the upper posts. The

Siti
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481
of New

482
486

iTia.

No date.

paperH ooriBist chiefly of deedB, oommiBsionB, lists of militia, beHides
a few letterB. Pago« 667 to f.94, (iOO to 602

B.'8 intelligence. WaBhington still iuactive; N«w York tho only
objective point ; no preparation for northern exnodiiion. Affain
quiet in Vermont. ChangoofadminiHtration in Britain; Carleton'a
arrival in New York and letter to Wa»hington. N'> pouoo prob»>
ble West I' dian news. Total defeat of the Prem-h. All United
States ports watobdd. 69ft

1778.
June 27,

Quebec

July 20,

Quebec.

July 26,

On board the
"Garland "

August 22.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 18,

November 30,

Quebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 24,

Quebec.

No date.

1779.
April 13,

Quebec.

May 27,

Montreal.

J«ne 24,

Quebec.

j^ly 4.

COURISPONDINOI BKLATINO TO RebEL PhIHONERS.

1178—1783.

B.183. B. m. 21,848.

Return of rebel prisoners at Quebec, showing th«ir names and
rank, the towns and provinoes to which they belon'r, an<i the places
whore and dates when they were taken. The reiurn is signsd by
Richard Murray, commiBsary of priBonorn. Page 1
A return with similar details of prisoners brought to Quebec on

the tOth of July. 4
The same of those brought to Quebec on the 4th of July. 6

Return of prisoners taken up on suspicion of having been in arms
with the rebels. 10

Petition from John Nations to be set at liberty and allowed to go
to New York. n

Petition of Joshua Burgess, a prisoner, to have hiH caae examined,
as he desires to remain in Canada and to work at his trade. I'i

Return of rebel prisoners brought to Quebec this dale. 14

Prisoners taken at Cherry Valley returned for an equal number
of loyalists. 16

Petition of David Weir, a suspected prisoner, praying to be re-
leased. 17
Return of rebel prisoners brought to Quebec, this date. 19

Account by Richard Murray for disbursements on account of the
rebel prieoners. 21
Memorial of Edward Raymond, a prisoner, protesting his loyalty,

praying for an inquiry into his case, or that at least he may be
granted liberty on his parole. 7

Petition of prisoners in the provost who had been t:tken from the
Grants, near Crown Point, praying to be released

.

24
William Jones to Richard Murray. Most of the prisoners under

his charge are rebels. It would be impossible to Moparato the differ-

ent allowances. Sends account for disburt-emontb, wh'ch he abks ta
be laid before the General. Did not expect so loitg h de'ay in sett-

ling these accounts, which had been sent to Captain Fuy twelve
months ago. 26
Account of disbursements for rebel prisoners from 25lh December,

1778, to date. 28
Account current with Richard Murray follows. 3^

Petition of David Siuart, imprisoned for desertion, praying to be
admitted to serve in His Majesty's naval service. 34

•i

!
;
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>77«.

ialjr w,
Quebec.

inly —

AuKuit 13,

AuKust 17,

Quebec.

AugQBt 34,
Quebeo.

tieptember 4,

Quebeo.

OctobtT 38,

Quebeo.

November 1,

Quebec.

ill

December 1

,

Obambljr.

December 24,
Quebeo.

1780.

January lO,

Quebec.

January 14,

Chambly.

April 33,

Quebec.

May 13,

Niagara.

June 34,
Quebec.

June 26,
Quebec.

July 1,

St. John't.

July 26,

Quebec.

July 36,

Qu6bec.

August 1,

St. John's.

August 6,

August 26,

Quebec.

August 30,

Return of robol priHonorH broujrht to Quobeo by tho Htoro ship
" HaKlo," with ddail- roHpectin^' each ))riHonor. Pago 38

Li«t of lobol pi-JHonorrt, with dotailM. 33

Petition of James Britton and Michaol Carrol, pravinir to bo
reloaflod.

r j a ^^
Koturnof robol prisonorH brought to Quebec on this date by the

ship •' Howe." 39
Keturn of rebel priHonoiB brought to (Quobeo on this date. 40

Return of robol prihonors to be put on board the victuallerH. 41

Petition of Gideon Brownson and others, to bo released and sent
to Now York. 4^

Petition of Jona (or John) Maynard, praying to be sent to Hali-
fax or New York, ho that ho may have an opportunity of boinij
exchanged. 43

liotorn of rebel prisoners in Fort Chnrably, with details. A not©
says : " There is bosideH, u woman with flvo children, the wife and
Honn of Goorge Bttkor " By the list, Baker belonged to Port Pitt
and was taken on tho Ohio. 44 45
Account of oxponsos paid by Richard Murray, for the rebel

prisoners from tho 2f>th of Juno, 1779, to date. 46
Tho account current follows. 4g

Return of prisoners brought to Quebec. 49

Petition of Nathan Noyes, addressed to Mathews. Prays him to
bring his case before the General, to have an investigation made so
that he may bo sot at liberly, when he would be willing to serve in
Rogers' corps. 5q.

Return of rebel prisoners who wish to go to Maul Bay (Mai Bale
now Murray Bay). — 5j
Return of prisoners taken and brought into Niagara, with those

killed by the Six Nations of tho department of Guy Johnson, from
the Ist of April to date. 52

Richard Murray's account of expenses for rebel prisoners from
25th December, 1778, to date. 53.
Account current follows. 53

Return of prisoners taken on board the rebel privateer " Harle-
quin " by His Majesty's ship " Hind," and landed at Quebec. 59

Return of prisoners, &o., from the Colonies in the month of June
signed by William MonsoU, Captain in the 29th Regiment. 62
Return of rebel prisoners brought to Quebeo on this date. 63

Petition from James Hough, praying to be removed to Machiche
to join his family. ^4
Return of refugees from the Colonies in the month of July, 1780. 66

Petition of Bphraim Kippin, praying that he may be brought to
trial. ^ 69
Return of rebel officers in the provost taken on board privateers. 70

Form of parole for rebel officers. n
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39
40

I. 41

49

11

1780.

Auffuit 30,

Queb«o.

Auguit —
Quebiio.

September 3,

8t. John'i.

September 11

Quubeo.

October 30,

rort
Obambly.

October 30,
Quebec.

1779.

October 30,
Montreal.

1780.
October 31,
Montreal.

November 13,

Montreal.

November 14,
Qnebeo.

November 23,
On board the
"St. Peter."

November 30,
Quebec.

December I,

St. John's.

December 4,

Quebec.

Parole given by rebel offlcorH tak«n on board privateers. Page 72

Return of rebel offloers sent from Quebec to Naw York on thoir
parole, from August, 1776, to July, 1780. gg

Keturn of personH arrived from the Colonies in the month of
August.

^^
Mathowd to Sianfleld, Three Rivers. HIh ooraplaintH referred to

Captain Twjsh. who explairiH that ho far back as Februuiy laat he
hud applied for leave to out timber on Uovornment land, on certain
condilionH ho wan to jrropoHo, but never did. 76

.John Campbell to Haldimand, His Kxcolloncy's rofuflal to
advance money on the ground that that already advanced to
priHonors had not boon repaid to tho British offloers, which is
contrary to his knowledge, as tho latter had never hud any difficulty
in getting money. Cannot have his bills negotiated, although
allowed. Tho impossibility of him being oxi.ungod lor Lieutenant
Oovorror Hamilton. Tho diflToronoo between his case and that of
Hamilton stated at groat length. He ropresonts that hud he been
allowed last spring to go into his own State on parolo, some of the
King s friondH, now prieonors, would have been oxohanKod for him.
l*rom tho long delay nocosnary for the ordinary negoiiation of an
exchange, he propones to go to Virginia himself, under any regula-
tions that might bo made, to arrange lor tho exchange of all
Virginian prisoners. b^
Return of prisoners in the Province of Quebec. $f

List of rebel prisoners in and near Montreal.

List of prisoners brought to Montreal.

92

5a—21

98

Ueorge Law to Mathews. That ho had secured homes for a num-
ber of boys brought in as prisoners, whore they were happy and
oohting tho Government nothing . One of Rogers' officers has how-
over, managed to enlist them, so that there are more useless people
to feed, clothe and pay, the boys being mere children, unfit for ser-
vice. There ftro still six or seven boys under sixteen in prison,
who would gladly hire out or go to learn trades. What shall ho do
with them? If they are liable to be enlisted as soon as they are
clothed, nobody can bo got to take them

.

99
Petition from Gideon Brownson and other prisoners, praying that

thoy may be bi I lotted in town

.

77
Petition from Josiah Leech for himself and other American offl-

cers, prisoners on board the " St. Peter," praying that they may be
exchanged for British officers here on parole from Buston. 101
Copy of a parole given by rebel officers prisoners. 103

Thomas Chandler to Richard Murray. In want of wood. St.
Leger has troatod him severely and intends to send him prisoner to
Quebec a though ho has done everything in his power fbr the sor-
vice. Acknowledges the receipt of two bales of blankets

.

104Mathews to Law. Prisoners who from youth or other objections
are unfit to carry arms, are not to be permitted to enlist, and those
already evaaeea for MAinr Knnar'a a..» t^ u^ t„_„-j :i> _/.... ,

c«„:..+;"X -a- m I'l

—•'~' —"" " "vj »^' iciUinou 11 ui in I a de-
scription. Mis Jfixoelloncy approves of the course adopted with re-
spect to the other boys. jnc

I n
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1780.

December
Montreal.

19,

U-

December 24,

Quebec.

December 25,

Montreal.

December 28,

Quebec.

Hill

Ko date.

1781.

Jannary 9,

Fort
Chambly.

January 12,

Quebec.

February 27,

Quebec.

April 23,

Montreal

James Gordon to Law. That the fears of himself and other
prisonei's that they would suffer during the severe winter have been
realized. They have been bountifully supplied, but their wants aro

greater than they could expect Government to supply, as they
arrived totally destitute of clothing, &c. Gives details of several

cases ; the depression caused by their circumstances frequently

makes a slight attack of illness prove fatal. There is, therefore,

every probability that many must lose their lives before spring.

Does not complain on his own account, as he is as comfortable as he
could expect to be, but he would like to cross the lake (Champlain)
to get supplies for other suffering prisoners. Page 106
Account current of Hiohard Murray, commissary of prisoners. 110

George Law to Mathews. Is afraid that the prisoners give more
trouble than half the army. Sends Gordon's letter for the considv-
ation ot His Excellency. To suppress it if improper after the an-

swers before given. He does the best he can for this Lazarns-liko

corporation. Gives an excellent character of Gordon. Ill

Mathews to Campbell. Eebel prisoners at Chambly. His Excel-

lency cannot allow him to go to Virginia either on public or private

business. The order on the Treasury of Virginia has been forwarded
to be banded to him. The treatment of Hamilton by the titular

governor and council of Virginia has been so barbarous that His
Excellency will not set at liberty any prisoners from that State till

Hamilton is liberated ; he (Campbell) and others are indebted to

His Excellency's humanity for not suffering retaliation. The con-

duct of the Virginians " is now become so obnoxious that the allies

of America, our natural enemy, and the perjured vagrants of St.

Vincennes will not act with them in the field." Major LernouU,
who commanded at Detroit, will be called on for a justification from
himself, as well as every officer under his command, against an ac-

casation of cruelty or severity towards any prisoner of whatever
name, rank or quality. 114
Memorial of prisoners praying to be sent to their homes. 116
Memorial of rebel officers, prisoners, praying for relief in cap-

tivity, signed by Joshua Blake, James Gordon and others. 1 17

Petition of Peter £nudson, praying for the remission of a fine

imposed for an affray with an inhabitant of Quebec. In the body
of the petition the name is " Notson," signature " Knudson,"
endorsation " Norton." 119
John Campbell to Mathews. A long argumentative letter

criticising the statements of the treatment received by Hamilton,
and defending himself against personal charges. 121
A letter, apparently enclosed, from Campbell to Lernoult follows,

dated at Niagara, 3rd December, 1779. 13^

Mathews to Law. His Excellency had in agitation means to

comply with Mr. Gordon's request, Colonel Stacey has been
liberated on parole, &o, 135

Richard Murray. Reports that prisoners escaped from His
Majesty's vessels lying at Patrick's Hole, gave as their reason their

uncomfortable state on board. Has had the ships visited and the
prisoners on board questioned, who only make a trifling complaint
about the spruce beer. The ships are warm, comfortable and
yruyviij uiiuu. loj

Return of prisoners sent from Niagara to Montreal. IdS

.iftiiIS 'I
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1781.
Hay 16,

Qaebec.

Haj 29,

Quebec.

Juue 21,

St. Francis.

June 24,

Quebec.

Jane —
St. John's.

July 4,

Qaebec.

July 16,

Quebec.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 18,

Montreal.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 23,

Qaebec.

July 31,

Three Rivers,

July 31,

Quebec.

Jnly-
Quebec.

146

148

Names of the prisoners who have escaped from the "Can-
CGftQX. p I'jci

Peter Jesper, under sentonco of death, prays for a reprieve!^ Oa
the petition is a note " reprieved." 140

Petition of William Scudder, a rebel prisoner, for release oa
paroleonaccountof his health. 145
Account current of Richard Murray, commissary of prisoners. 145

Abstract of disbursements follows.

Form of parole to be taken by prisoners.

Return of rebel prisoners brought to Quebec this day. I49

Petition of Daniel Ramsay and Bpinetus White, praying to be
liberated on parole.

150
James Gordon to Law. Again urges the request on the part of

the prisoners that he be allowed to go to the Colonies to look for
the relief they so greatly require. 153
William Stacey to Mathews. Praying him to use his influence

with the General to obtain permission for him (Stacey) to visit his
family on parole.

*^^

j^g
George Law to the same. Has m. le a return to Brigadier Mac

Jean ot the women and children prisoners in the district. There
are some old men unfit to bear arms, some so old that they have
lost all their faculties, except the power of eating the King's pro-
visions and wearing out clothes; most of these were brought iii by
the savages. Encloses letters from Gordon and Stacey. Ellis will
give £oOO as security for Gordon's return. Stacey's irreproachable
conduct. What has been advanced him, which he promises to
repay. The illness of three of the officers, prisoner'?. 153
Mathews to Law. Cannot comply with the request of Gordon

and btacey, owing to abuses by other officers of similar indulgences,
Ihey may draw for money, the only way by which the British
omoers who are prisoners are supplied, very heavy bills beinff
drawn and honoured, especially those of Hamilton, who was
charged exorbitantly for everything, his bills being drawn at 14
paper dollars for one, the exchange being 40 to 70. Large sums
have been advanced to the prisoners, but no notice was taken
of them by Congress when the accounts were sent. On this
account only provisions will hereafter be supplied to the prisoners.
Letters to their triends for money shall be carefully forwarded. 160
Thomas Johnson to Mathews. Acknowledges receipt of hia

' papers and explains his motives for writing as he had done. 162
James Gordon to Haldimand. Is anxious to know the cause of

the sudden change in his situation, which has made him very
uneasy. States the circumstances under which he was arrested
and expresses his entire innocence of anything that could have
led to It, nor has he been guilty of the least infraction of hia

Ihis was enclosed in a letter to Mathews, which follows. Ibt

Letter from rebel officers to Charles Thompson, Secretary of the
Congress. roDrosentinfir their situntinn an.i tKot ti" •^X-^ *v
have reooivod food, clothing, &o., but that it is now intimated only
provisions are to bo issued to them; praying Congress to take

6a~21^
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1781.

AnguBt 2,

Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

August 9,

Quebec.

AugiiBt 14,

Quebec.

August 19,

Quebec.

August 22,

September 20,

Quebec.

September 22,
Quebec.

September 22,

Quebec.

moasnroH for thoir relief. (Thoro is no date; for that on margin
800 p. KIO.) Pago 280
Mathews to Gordon. That the cause of the withdrawal of iho

privileges of parole was tlio rooeipt, of reports from the Colonies of
his violation of its terms. His Bxcellonoy has endeavoured to
alleviate the condition of the prisoners, but cannot risk the conse-
quences of the abuse of indulgences. 168
Gordon to Mathews. That his conduct has boon misreprofientod.

Hopes to be exchanged for Mr. Stuart, missionary at the Mohawk
Elver, and disciipses the point at some length. 170
Mathews to Thomas Johnson. That letters for Glasgow shall

bo iorwarded. The refusal to allow him to go on parole is in
accordance with the rule laid down. The only exception was the
case of Chipman, liberated by Major Carleton on his own responsi-
bility, but the ungrateful return made has not encouraged any
relaxation of the rule. 173
Same to Captain Hood. That his request for an exchange for

Dr. Smyth's son cannot be granted, His Excellency having deter-
mined to adhere to CarJeton's resolution to enter into no agreement
after^the gross violation of public faith by Congress in the affair of
the Cedars, of the Convention and other instances of less impoi tanoe.
His Excellency has granted the privilege of parole where it could
with propriety be exercised. 174

Petition by William Williams praying for an examination, and
stating his services, &c. 176
Eeturn of rebel prisoners brought to Quebec on this day. 178

Petition from Petor Jasper (Jesper in another petition) praying
that the wages due him may be paid, and that he may be grant(?d
other relief. ijq
Mathews to Gordon. Sends a memorandum received from Mon-

treal, that ho may road and sign, as ho has before expressed his
desire to have some mode established of getting money for the pris-
oners. Any proposal he has to make shall be forwarded with the
memorial. 1^1
Sam© to Lieut. Grasse. The prisoners under his charge are to

be halted at the first place where there are troops, put in close con-
finement, supplied with provisions, &c., and to wait there for further
orders, reporting to Colonel St. Leger his halting place, &c. 182
James Gordon to Mathews. Sends as desired his sentiments re-

specting the prisoners in this Province to General George Clinton.
Believes that an application to the Executive of the State of New
York would be more immediately successful than one by the circu"
tous mode of applying to Congress, although that should also bo
employed. Asks if an application to be sent to New York would
be successful. If not exchanged there he would at least have a
hotter opportunity of hearing from his family. There are some
other prisoners from the State of New York who would like also to
go to New York. 185
The letter to Clinton follows. 187

September 29,

Quebec.

October 6,
f3« T-.k-l-

Mathews to Grasse.
BrowDson and other
ordered.

Form of parole, not signed.

He is on receipt of this to
prisoners to St. John's

proceed with
as previously

183
184
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1781.

October 7,

Isle JeBua.

October 16,

Montreal.

November 16,

Quebec.

November 26,
Montreal.

November 28,
Montreal.

December 8,i

Quebec.

December 24

,

Quebec.

1782.
January 12,

Quebec.

January IJ,

Quebec.

February 10,

Quebec.

February 26,
Ooteau du
Lac.

March 16,

Montreal.

March 21,

Montreal.

March 21,
Long House.

John Boyd, a prisoner on parolo. Praying that ho may be
allowed to return to his homo on parole till exchanged. Page 189
George Law to Brigadier Speth . Owing to the bad conduct of

prisoners at Coteau du Lac, asks that additional troops be sent un
to prevent mischief. jgj
Names of prisoners sent by the " Pandora " to Now York, from

the letter of marque ''London." 193
Petition of Keubon Middleton, sentenced to imprisonment and to

pay a tine
;
the latter he cannot do, but offers to enlist in Sir .John

Johnson's corps. jg»
Eoturn of rebel prisoners sent to Montreal from Niagara. 194

Mathews to Murray. Sends temporary warrant for £800. The
unreasonable charge by Mrs. Prentice for the board of a French
officer (Key. aide de-carap to LaBalme, see p. 197). Although $1
a day is high, the board may be paid for at that raie. All accounts
are to be prepared to be laid before a committee. 196
Eichard Murray's account current for disbursements for rebel

prisoners, from 26th .Tune, 1778, to date. 19^

Petition of rebel prisoners for leave to return to their former
homes. jqa

Parole of Christian Banter and Henry Banter, two prisoners
sent to Orleans (Island of ?). 2OI

Return of prisoners now in the provost prison. 202

Michel Hamel (in French). Charging PiUon, father and son,
Joseph Dufort and a man named Priiohard with having induced
him to furnish them with necessaries for their journey ; had led
him to give information to Pillon by letter of the expedition under
Powell or Major Carleton. He had also given Pillon a musket. Th©
letter he wrote to Pillon was copied from one written by Pritchard
to be sent to an American General. The letter was no sooner seat
off than he repented and forbade Pritchard to come to his house.
When he heard of Dufort's capture he knew that he himself was
watched, but he did not try j escape. Some days after ho heard
that Dufort was taken, he wont to du Calvet's house for the first
time, who said he was soiry for Dufort, but knew nothing about
his affaire. Dufort, however, had told him (Hamel) in the presenco
of Pritchard, that he was to inform the Americans ho (du Calvet) had
quantities of wheat and flour ho was keeping for them, and that if
they did not intend to come to Canada, they were to let him kno^v
as long before October or November as possible. He has only
spoken about these affairs with the two Pillons, Dufort and Prit-
chard, and statement to the contrary is false. He pleads his
youth and inexperience, the distress of his wife and child, and his
sincere ropentence in mitigation of his punishment. 204

List of prisoners at Coteau du Lac. 2O8

Mathews to Richard Murray. His Excellency having heard
nothing from Lieut. Colonel Pcench respecting the marriage of an
officer of his regiment, does not think fit to sign the license. 205*

Petition by rebel prisoners for parole, or failing thnt to be al-
IrknTArl liKoi^fTr fm* nntk V.alf* />#* K.-. v\...r>^n'«f*<« *'* '-'i -^i-s*- ^^*~ ——a— ; U—

=

— ..„_ ..— . ^j ,.,^. ,,.,,, ._•! i,ifj ynir-juvia tiu f^O uui lur oXSiuiso DV
turns, leaving the others pledged in honour for their return. 310
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1783.

March 26,

Quebec.

April 23,

Montreal.

May 13,

Montreal.

May 16,

Quebec.

May 20,

Montreal.

May 20,

Montreal.

May 20,

Montreal.

May 22,

Montreal.

May 23,

Quebec.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 27,
Quebec.

tltti

Quebec.

•Tune 9,

Montreal.

June 12.

June 24,

Quebec,

June 24,
Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

HALDIMAND COLLIOTION. B. 183

Richard Murray to Mathews. Encloses for signature the marriage
license of Lieut. Hill of the 29th to Miss McAlpin. Is closing up
his fccconnts for disbursements; applies for a temporary warrant.

Page 212
William Stacey to Haldimand. Eopresenls his distressed situ-

ation as a prisoner, and bogs to be allowed to visit his family on
parole. 214
Mathews to Murray, He is to forward all prisoners for exchange

(those at Sorel excepted) to Chambly, where further orders will be
given. How a guard, bateaux and clothing are to be supplied. 215
Murray to Mathews. Will send oflF the prisoners as ordered

;

they are ail in perfect health and in high spirits. Return sent
;

should any have falsely stated they are from Vermont, Captain
Sherwood will no doubt be able to detect them. Remarks on
prisoners who are at different posts. 216
Mathews to Murray. The letter and return of Vermont prisoners

received. Remaiks on some of the prisoners who are ordered from
different posts. 218
The same to the officer commanding at Three Rivers. Wintrup

Hoist, sent by mistake as belonging to Vermont, is to be returned
to Quebec in irons to prevent his escape. 220
The same to Lieut. Arbuthnot. Respecting the return cf

Winthrop Hoist. (Wintrup in another letter.) 221
Tho same to the same. Further respecting Hoist. 222

Murray to Mathews. The good conduct of Hoist, with the single
exception of bis attempt to escape. Respecting other prisoners.
Gordon and White, who refused to go on parole to the Island of
Orleans last fall, now ask leave to go there. 223
Mathews to Murray. Returns the letter addressed by three

rebel officers, prisoners, to Congress. They have long been on
parole, yet the letter insinuates that they are not only in want and
continement, but in irons. Such unhandsome, ungenerous conduct
is very revolting. 225
Murray to Mathews. Sends Liout. Dunning by the courier as

ordered. The sergeant at St. Paul's Bay would not send up tho
prisoners without his officer's orders, who had gono to the south
side. Has advanced money to Dunning. Hopkins has arrived.
Sohatfalisky believes ho has discovered a great plot by ten of the
prisoners at St. Paul's Bay, to which some of the inhabitants were
privy

.

227
Account of cash advanced to Lieut. Dunning by Richard Murray,

Commissary of prisoners. 229
Return of rebel prisoners sent from Niagara and Detroit, arrived

at Montreal on this date. 231
Petition of Luke Killen, seaman belonging to the "London," a

prisoner, stating that the charge against him was false and was
made by his captain to defraud him out of the wages due. 232
Mathews to Murray. His Excellency has decided to exchange

all rebel prisoners ; lists aie to be made out, so that they may be
easily collected. 234

Account current with Richard Murray. 23&

The disbursement account follows. 281

General return of rebel prisoners in the Province of Quebec. 23^
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1782.
Jane 27,

Qaebec.

June 27,

Montreal.

July 1,

Montreal.

July 1,

{Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

August 30,

August —
St. John's.

September 12,

Quebec.

October 4,

Montreal.

October 7,

Quebec.

October 9,

Quebec.

November 3,

Quebec.

December 23,

Quebec.

December 23,
Quebec.

December 24.

Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

Mathews to Murray. Order to pay Bonjamin Frobisher the rent
of his store near Montreal, occupied by rebel prisoners. Page 240

Bichard Murray to Mathews. Has sent a general return of
prisoners; also accounts to 26th December last; the others will fol-
low. Calls attention to the want of clothing, &o., among the
prisoners. Elizabeth Gilbert, a Quaker woman, taken by the
savages near the Blue Mountains two years ago, has applied for
leave to remain with her family until the diBturbancos to the south-
ward are at an end. The family earn their own living. 241
Same to the same. Hcts told Frobisher that his rent will be paid.

Has sent to the Coteau du Lac for correct lists of the prisoners
there. 243
Mathews to Murray. That His Excellency desires all returns,

»3Count8, &c., relative to the prisoners to be ready, so that no obs-
tacle may arise when the prisoners are to be moved. Clothing is to
be given to the prisoners a short time before their departure. Mrs.
Gilbert may remain as she desires; her brother has been allowed to
come on a tour of charity. The family are in the meantime to be
relieved if their wants require it. 244

Walter Vroman prays to be allowed to make a personal represen-
tation to His Excellency. 247
Thomas JohnHon to . Thanks for the kindness shown him.

Now that the conveyance is safe he will sign his name, but the seal
affixed i" to be the sign of letters from him, Was pleased to hear
of the roturn of Davis, but could learn nothing from him, as he
afterwards said, because Bailey had examined him so closely he was
afraid to say anything, &c., &c. 248

Ebenezor Overton's parole on being allowed to go to the Colo-
nies. 250

Eoturn of women and children remaining at Montreal. 251

Return of prisoners sent from Niagara arrived at Montreal this
day. 254

Beturn of rebel prisoners in and near Quebec. 26S

Names of prisoners to be sent to New York, and delivered over to
the Commissary of prisoners there. 257
Names of the prisoners who have requested leave to remain in

the Province. 253
Mathews to Murray. He is to prepare his accounts as commis-

sary of prisoners to be laid before a board. 260
Same to the same. That the office of commissary of prisoners is

to be discontinued on the 25th instant. 261
Murray to Mathews. That he has received notice tha^ the ap-

pointment of commissary of prisoners is to cease. His acouunts are
all ready to be submitted, only waiting for some vouchers from Mon-
treal. 263
Account current with Richard Murray from December, 1778, to

date. 264
General account follows. 265

Disbursement account follows.

Account current from 25th June, 1782, to date.

December 34, Eetarn of rebel prisoners in the district of Montreal.

266

269

270

Inn
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hit

178J.

December

1783.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 7,

Quebec.

May 14,

St. John's.

N* date.

1775.

October 4,

L'Asaomp-
tion.

October 9,

24. List of lobol prisoners, with their families, liviug in the St. Law-
rence suburbs, Montreal.

^
Page z72

Murray to Mathews. Asks for a temporary warrant for barrack
services, till the accounts are passed. 273Mathews to Murray. His ETxcellency has no objootion to grant
a temporary warrant, but thinks it would be better to issue it on the
Jiarrack-Master General's account. 274

Nathaniel Holmes to Mathews. Sends a statement of his beef
tranHactions with Pritcbard. 279The memorial of same date, with accompanying documents,
pi-ays for his release, and to be paid for 2,00U pounds of beef.

275 to 278
Return of prisoners remaining in Canada. 28rf
Lint of rebel prisoners in and about Montreal. 284List of persons renaaining at Montreal till they can recover their

children from the Indians.
285

i»,^''l°^J^T®° *.°^ «bildren for whom permission is asked to join
their husbands and families in Canada. 286Names of women and children and of prisoners sent by a flas oftruce to Albany. '

28?Memorandum t
; .stablish the innocence of Nathan Noyes. con-fined on suHpioion ol having correspondence with the enemy. 288Keturn of rebel prisoners who have been admitted to service. 290

to «tr« ?f ^i°
''^' '''^'- ^'^"«^° *««««»* °f »>>« attempts

to escape; of bribing tue sentries; of the deserters helped bvpeople in the town. The prisoners want for nothing, being welltreated by the commissary, who is a good man. (The letter isdatedQuebec, March 16, but no year) 292Simeon Smith to his wife. Is glad to hear (hat she and thefamily are well and the young son.^ Is in good health, lives well.and has money enough, but closely confined. Messages to ffiend«

Warnen " '°°'."^"''*^' ^"''"' ^""^ y*^""^ '^"^ ^« ^« ^e called

Papers belatino to State ParsoNBae and suspected Persons m
Canada.

1775—1784.

Volume 1. Part 1,

^' ^®*-l- BM. 21.844,
Deposition (in French) by Jean Baptiste Brayeres dlt Belair.captain of militia, that two officer, of the BastoniLs had come to

l«dS^^ '° °wP*"y ^.V^'*
^'^''°^^« ^*1'^«'- of Montreal, who

That aboufstt q7' '"
^''''iT\

'" ^' P'''^''' ^'^«" ''' ^^« t*'^^"^

three whn 2„H
men assembled, nnarmed.with the exception ofthree who had musket^ and thai when he (Belair) checkedthem for having arms, Walker said they would go to Montreal to

GT.rI? nfTh ^'^'^^'}^S plundered; and that h^o would ask theGeneral of the Bostonians not to all .w the town to be pillagedThis was on the 25th and 2Sth of September last.
F"'*&9a.

Deposition (in F.onch) by Michel Guillette, of Veroheros aa
w^'f.:lJ:^i^'!!•..It!^i^^^-r.«f *^« -^^4 -t. assemVun^
------ —I" ""'^'^S'^'' "j; .. r«»pa uasavaat m Lin D>it&\h--ihe, thatone Testreau, a rebel partisi^n, had brought aa order from the rebel
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1775.

October 10.

-October 13.

'October 4,

'December S(V

commander to raise 150 men and to take prisoners. Joseph Amiot
told him HO. The militia then docidedto remain at home, &o. Pace 4

rru?"?;u"'''" ^^ .^*'"u*']
"^^ •["'"P'^ Deschamp, of Repentigny.

That Thomas Walker had spoken to him in Jane last about the
iioHtonians coming, and had said they would harm no one, except
those who took up arms against ihera, and that Wa'ker's wife had
urged him to oo more cautious in speaking so. Reports the arrival
in boptombor of two men representing themselves to bo officers of
the Bostonians, who held a consultation with Walker ; the latter
culled a number of the inhabitants and asked if it was not true that
too had three or four hundred men at his disposal, to which a num-
ber, some of whose names are given, answered yes, and that an
Acadian who acted as guide to the Bostonians, sent a mepsage to
the Acadians in L'Assomption to collect above Longue Pointe
J^-urther intercourse between Walker and the Bosionians.&c. 6

Deposition (in French) of Germaine Le Roux, dealer at L'Assomp.
tion. ihat he was warned about three weeks ago that Thomas
* ^^^f.^.*"

*''y^"^ ^^ ^'°^ **'« P'««« robbed and plundered. That he
taxed Wa ker with the design, who asked why then did he admit
that rascal Kouville to his house, and with five or six others of the
notables sun a petition against him (Walker). He should turnhim (KouvJIe) out, instead of receiving him, adding that as soon
as he should have taken Montreal, he would have that beggar
Rouville led through Montreal by the hangman with a rope round
DIS DOCK* «A

The documents from page 15 to page 24 are described as « Papers
belonging to L'Anglois of the Eoureuils, taken on the 6th of Sep-
tenaber, 1779, at his house, being orders received from the officers
of the rebels in 1775-6."

The first is a translation (in French) of the instructions sent by the
Congress to General Schuyler, to try to form in Canada a provincial
Oongress to bring about a union with the Colonies, to be composed
ot members to be elected by the people of the different parishes and
districts

;
that Congress is to send deputies to the Continental Congress

and as in the present state of affairs, a regular election f^annot be
expected, they must be contented with the choice made in the
parishes which are disposed to unite. They are to be promised
every advantage and protection ; that they would enjoy the free
exercise of their religion. H« is to consult with his staff concern-
ing the number of troops, of posts, &c., necessary for the defence of
Canada l.om Fort Frederick. If ho finds the Canadians disposed,
he 18 to raise a regiment at the expense of the Continent and to

^l^^A
^^'^^ officers as shall bo agreeable to them and fit for service.

A „ ""'^y ^^ settling a civil government must be well consider-
ed. He IS to consult with Canadians and with English settled
among them and to report to Congress. It is determined at any
cost to maintain supremacy on Lake Champlain and the most suit-
ab e means for this are to be adopted. Should the enemy be com-
pelled to evacuate Montreal nothing must be neglected to secure
the bt. Lawrence. jg

Order signed John Maopheraon, A. D. C, addressed to Captain
Jr'ierre Langlois to stop all soldiers of the Continental army
who have not caooeB TK/» r«r/iaj. io ;„ b'»«.,«i, —i n'__i:-i. __j f-

addressed to Langlois, as captain of militia of the Parish des
Jiicureuils.

1^^

< I
'I I

I?

; ii

it

m

''j'l
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iiiii

17T6.

January 9,

January 0,

Montreal.

en

January 13,

Quebec.

Older (in French) by Colonel Donald Campbell " Commandant
I Chef do rArm^o Bostonnoise devant Quebec," to Pierre Lan-

gloifl. captain of militia. That he is to search every house for arms
and to Hoizo thorn, keeping an account of the same, and giving a
receipt to any who askH for one. I'ago 20

Proclamation (in Kronoh) by General Wooster, commander in
chief of the auxiliary Continental army in Canada, to ofl8oer8 of mili-
tia commanding the piirishos and d striols in thin colony. That
Congrens haw nent an army to deliver Canadu from the general ser-
vitude in which it \h held, and that another will enter by Lake
Champlain when the road is practicable; dcolures thai every one
treating with Quebec, suspactod of supplying it with food or cor-
renponding with it, Ac, shall bo declared an enemy ol' liberty and
flof-ely imprisoned or even transported Irom the Province if

nececbary. 21
Extnict of a letter (in French) sent by order of Colonel Arnold,

commander in chief ot the American army before Quebec to Maurice
Dudevan, captain of militia at Pointo aux Tiemblos. That Dag-
gp»i of the River Chambiy has received a commission to raise a
itgimcnt; asking him to enlist men till the end of May or sooner
if Quobec is taken before then. To ar^n the recruits every house
must be visited and the tirms seized, giving a receipt tor the arms
to be payable at the end of the campaign. Those bringing blankets
shall bo paid for them, the others shall be supplied and receive 40
francs a month and provisions. Each man must bring his powder
horn, &c. 23
The papers found with L'Anglois end hero.

1778.

Anprnat 30,

Quebec.
Deposition of W. McCormack against John Lees for seditious lan-

guage and behaviour. 25
September 12, ^yam Mojers, who has been taken prisoner to Boston but re-

leased, reports the movements of the different forces, the fleets, &o.
Note says that Lymburner's account was the same. 26

Examination of Lruis Bodoin of Quebec, Biptistc Bernier of
Charlesbourg and Joseph Gillet of Nicolet. Had boon taken pris-
oners and carried to Boston whence they escaped. The statements of
the three men almost wholly rolalo to their escitpo. 29

Declaration of Simon Bcucher respecting the burning of the posts
on the coast of Labrador. 32

Declaration of Louis Beaudoinand Jean Baptiste Bernier of being
taken prisoners. 33

Dt'olaration of Nicholas Brown and his wife respecting statements
made by Buzilo Green of the probable advan^'' of the rebels. 34

Declaration of David Green of his innocence of the charge against
him that he was in correspondence with the rebels. 35

Examination (in French) before G. Tonnanconr of Pierre Joseph
Castel, Joseph Cailla, Claude Lefebre, Pierre Javelle and Joseph
Come dit Chaillio respecting the movements of Truversy and other
rebel emissaries in the parish of Labaie St. Antoino. 'i1 to 49
Depositions (in French) ofMarie Louise Mir6 and Th6r^aeTraversy

of Beauport, that a man speaking bad French (his description is

given) had come to the house of the first witness and declared that
the Canadians were not bound to fight for the King and that a
jrench ti3ct wascoiSiEg irom uSiow aud an ^rniy iFOm auOvs eariy
in spring. 50t

October 8,

St. John's

November 2,

1779.

January 19,

Quebec

February 10
Machiche.

February 12,

Quebec.

March 11 ft 12,

Three Rivers

March 23,

Quebec.
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1779.
llarch 23,
Riri^re du
Loup.

March 30,

Ohambly.

April 13,

Uontreal.

April 30,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

June I,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 6,

Quebec.

July 13,

Quebec.

July 19,

Montreal.

July 23,

Quebec.

Auftust 3,

Quebec.

August 3,

Bertbier.

August 13,

Declaration (in French) of the brothers Devine or Sicard, of the
treatment given one of thera in compelling him to receive Boldiers
in big houHt> without an order, and then arrcHting him l^^K^ 62

Account of the proceedingH of John Mainviile, an escaped priHoner,
from January. 1776, when ho had joined the rebels, till the time he
was taken. Joseph Everest and Isaac Kelly concur in the latter

part of his statement. 64
Examination (in French) of Pierre Lfijounespe, charged with

assisting in the escape of rebels from tho prisons at Quebec and
Cbambly and of Jean Mainviile, as ovidorco .igainst him. 68

Deposition of W. Miller, a miller at Mai Buio, respecting the
arrival of two men in a cutter, with new sails, &c., apparently sea-

men; their inquiries, &o. 62
Depositions (in French) of Louis Poulin, of tho parish of St.

Famille, Jotioph Lcfevre dit Boulan^er, Jeun Michon and Felix Tetu,
of the parish of St. Thomas, respecting tho purchase of wheat and
flour in the parishes. 63 to 66

Deposition of Peter Campbell, shoemaker in the parish of St.

Croix, respecting deserters lurking in that parihh. 67
Deposition (in French) of Jean Baptiste Dubord, cooper at the

Widow Pcrrault's establishment at Bale Eouge, respecting tho
capture of the schooner " Industry" by a Boston privateer, between
the posts of Mingan and d'Uromane, which took a sloop belonging
to Lymburner tchides plundering the posts, carrying off all the
peltry and a schooner belonging to McMartin ; that the captain of
the *' Industry " himself and seven oilier seamen escaped in a
fishing boat coming from Newfoundland, which he expects to-day,
he himself having come by land. 70

Deposition of Joseph Colard, master of the '• Industry," giving
further details of her capture by the privateer " Fame." A certifi-

cate (p. 73) by the captain of the privateer "Fame " that he had
captured a sloop and a schooner and released the masters and
crew, aiid that this certificate should be regarded as a safe pans. 71

Deposition of Frangois Sauvageau, master of the •' Garrick," re-

specting the capture of his vessel, loaded with beaver, marten, moose,
&c., skins; and of Charles Giioux, master of tho " Loup Marin,"
respecting the capture of his vessel off Anticosti on the Viih June,
loaded with oil, seal skins and furs ; and of Jacques Gabonrge or
Gabourit, robbed and plundered at the " Seven Sisters." The latter,

dated 14th July, is in French. These complaints are all against the
"Fame." 74 to 77

Deposition of James Eichardson, a soldier of the 31st. That ho
had deserted and how hemet with Whitcombintbehouseof Antoine
Dandelin, in the parish of Beauce; reports the offers made to him
by Whitcomb. Dandelin's house, according to Eichardson, was a
resort for deserters, &c. 78
Complaint (in French) by Dominique Poliquin, captain of militia

of St. Michel, against the wife of Michel Larochelle

.

81
Deposition of Eaphael Dorval respecting the robbery committed

by Eestigooche Indians on the stores at Caraquet. 82
Complaint (in French) of Louis Eodnay, captain of militia of St.

Cuthbert, against Captain Olivier for interfering and liberating a
man charged with creating a disturbance. 83
Adam Lymburner's depositioji transmitting copy of letter of 2nd

July from John Boss, agent at Labrador of their firm, that he had
been detained as a prisoner or board of an American privateer. To

i
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H pll > tlm n

ill-
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. iili

1779.

Anfiuit 12,

Quebsc.

Ani;uat 13,

Quebec.

Augrust 18,

Quebec.

Aagiist 30,

Quebeo.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 18,
Quebec

October 27,
Quebec.

1774.
June 2,

William8«
borg.

1778,

January 1%
Williama-
bnrg.

warn thoir nloop not to como down or it will be taken. Capture of
Konualt'a sloop with oil and seal skins. So far nothing bolontrinir
U) them (the Lymburnors) had boon damaged If the sloop
had sailed a vossul of force should bo sent to protect hor. Pago 85

Deposition t ! John Ailes rospooting the depredations of a New
lingland privateer in the Straight of Bolleislo. H,

l>e|)08ition of Robort Booh' i.mj.j .Mng tho wreck of the "John
and Thomas " to tho oaslwiiii .>l ^it. iotors, with an aooount of such
part of tho oargo as wf.i hhvoiI, gg

UopoMition of Richard VVoud of the attempt to take possession of
the snow " Boavor," of which ho was master, and how it waa
frustrated.

g^^
Deposi' ion of William Taylor, a seaman on board of tho * Beaver "

corroborating the statement of the master. 91

«
T^®P°«,^''0'^ of William Duck, master of tbo armed victualler
Liidy (ioorgiana," respecting the mutiuoua conduct of a seaman,

the attempt ra his (Duck's) life, and the manner in which his at-
tempt to otcain justice had been defeated. 92

Declaration of same date that his vohkoI cannot bo unloaded, part
of his crow having boon taken by the ships of war. 96

Statement (in French). That two Bestigouoho Indians had come
to look for the frigate to make peace. 97

Affidavit by Thomas Soot, master of the ship " Devonshire," that
tho register of the ship had been lost. gg
Statement of Michael Voyer taken prisoner and carried to tho

West Indies, giving an account of the movements of French ships
«iere; d Estaing at Grenada

; tho British fleet at St. Christopher's.
That he had landed at New London and thenco went to Albany.How he got to Canada. jqq

The papers which follow are part of a collection marked No 12,
Secret Service, with the note: "Intercepted letters and other
papers at tho defeat of Colonel Eogers on the Ohio. Received at
Quebeo, the 24th November 1779," (The papers extend from page
103 to page 143).

*^ ^
^Jgg

Lord Dunmore's commission to David Rogers as captain of
militia,

^ »'

IQj

Patrick Henry to the Spanish Governor of Louisiana. The pro-
carious communication by sea with Now Orleans ; Colonel David
Rogers will wait on him (the governor) to make arrangements for
a communication by tho Mississippi so as to have an easy and safe
passage to the Gulph of Mexico, and invites a correspondence be-
tween the subjects of his Catholic Majesty and the good people of
the oommoiiwoalth, which may be advantageous to both. The dis-
tresses caused to an infant State by a formidable war have been mot^
some removed by the internal resources of Virginia ; others allevi
ated bjfr the friendly interposition of the Spanish and French n Mons.
Asks him to consider the eflfect of tho annexation of West Florida
on the English West India trade. The supplies of lumber could be
easily stopped, if that course would be agreeable to Spain. Submits
his intention to build a fort near the mouth of the Ohio, to se-
cure intercourse with New Orleans. Navigation by the Mississippi
and Ohio cannot be interfered with bv British crniasrs: the trad*
by sea is greatly distressed by them, so that woollens, blankets,
mens, and military stores cannot be got. Asks that such of thess

. HJ
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1170.

May 36,

War Office.

September 21

October—

October 4,

New Orleans.

October &;

November 26,

aH can bo ppftrod may bo hcu by RogorH. Woold it bo poHHibio for
the tToycrnor to lond Iho State ii Hum of money to carry on tho war
OfforH in rotiirn gratitude and trade in tho produotionH of the State.
Kogei-H will give full information . The State can give a vi.rioty ofvauable pHximtH in return fo, tho money. Kofers to a piovfous
loiter tor details of thoHo.

p^^^^ ,05
T. Pickering. Jun., to Major David Rogern, at Old Town on iho

Wo ?"*';•
X, '^^'T'^*"'"*^

'"'"' ^ ""I* »"d "-ooe'vo from GonoralHand, at Fort Pitt, two o^ the now boats building thoro for thevoyage to New OrloanH. Arms can bo ill spared, if at all so hathe muHt try to supply his men with arms and ammunition; the
latter may probably bo spaiv.l at Fort Pitt, if it cannot bo got el««-whero. The garrison at Port Pitt .h so small that no morr can be

number
^"^^'"'''^ ''^'*^'"* ^^^^ *>« CHogers) is raising a competent

,
Pollock to tho same. A formal note .f invitation to dine withuovornor Galvez. j.|
Bernard Galvoz Spanish Governor of New Orleans, to PatrickHenry (,n French). (The letter is undated ; for corjo.iural date

in tho margin see letter trom Rogers ol Hh October. 177H n 112 1Has roceivod the letter brought by !).ivid Rogers. Woul.l bo satis-hod to grant "'ivi-ration of tho Miss.h.ippi, but tho Rritinh forts atManchack and Natchez would prevent it. Returns categorical
answers to Iho articles in Governor Henry's letter of Uth January,
(p. 10»), and concludes by winhing every success to his fHonrv's^Government, &i'.

o
./

,,

139

noTfnS"ir'''!?';,°^"^-o^'''Py
"^ "" '«"«'• Hupposed to bo written byColonel David Rogers His gratify n,,,' reception by Governor Galve£^who offers assistance, but as he knows nothing of the difJeront statesho had sent off to tho Illinois the goods wanted lor Virginia

that they might bo sent to Congress, There being no opportunity
of sending them iroin there, ho will go for them, which will greatly

fi!?^KCT *"','//'?• ^7 ^«^'"gt^ go «>> far above tho mouth ofthe Ohio, Eu^ lolt tho boats at the Arkansas, whoro there is aSpanish garrison about 600 or 600 miles above this. Although hehad ken only half a dozen hands in a cunoe, and used every nre-
caution he narrowly escaped being killed whilst passing Manchack
at night. From hero ho will go by water about 90 milen, the nstofthoway by Ian. through u.,inhabitcd woods, except one settle-
ment, called Appalousa, on tho bpan h side of the river. The rie r-ous search made by tho British at 2v tchcz and Manchack, and im-
priBonment and confiscation imposed 1 Hinpicion of being friendly
to the Americans. Tho Governor has written to the Court of Spaii
for inst.uctions regarding the insult to the flag. Congress recom-monded send a force to retake those places for reasons given.

10 conduct of Captain James Willing, Governor Galvez has prom^
od to transmit the application for a loan to the Court of SpainAsks for nstructions r< pecting the disposal of tho goods he brings

Articles of co-partnership k oen David Rogers and -Villiam
Williams for tho purchase and sa u ol horses, &c. 115

I ass by the Spanish Governor to David Rogers, with ono dated

AriLn; fPffi.rr '^\lt •^'^"^ary, 1779, and another dated atAikan^uH, 16th June, 1779, apparently by tho officers commanding
vuS puStH. iuo pasBOo are in opaulsh, nj

*
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1770.

March 1,

Vinoenuei.

Mkrch 36,

PhiUdelphift.

Anftntt 18,

XMkKBkiM.

September 16,

Fort
Duqnesne.

September 16,

Fort
Duqneane.

September 18,

Pittsburg.

September 33,
Louisville.

I'ui'olo given by Major Julia Uuy, of tlio Dutruit militia, to

Cobnol (iL'orgo RojjorH Olurk. I'u^o 118
Pru|)(iHulH hy thu uiiilod <H)m|)anioH of lilinoiH and Wabash for

Hotlliiig itt thu lilinoiH. The doouineiit ih HiKnud "Uuo, Hohh, chuir-

man oj tho uniiod oompuniuM ot llonoiH and WabuHli." 119
Of tlio Hiimo duto Ih a lultor of inHtruolion to John Campboll,

agonl fur ilio toinpany at Fort Pitt. \Td
.John Todd to tho Governor of Virjiinia. Had Hont a full itouount

of the uounlry in July in a letter Hcnt by the hniiiH of Colonel
Slaughter. Oolonil Clark in probably at tho Ohio, and a.s the
ozpudition aguinHt Detroit is decliriud, he will probably wait upon
him (the Gov<'rnor). Will nend thin by Colonel Kogern, who haH
arrived from New OrleanH. The quantity of the goodH and their

bad condition in unHatiKfactory. DIhcushuh the c-iiu-'eH ot thoHO
faultH. Kenpecting the courHe to bo adopted with regard to tho
called in omiHHionH of money. The grantH of land are alinoHt

nuinborloHB, but only four are (;onHiderable, tho HmalleMt of IhoHO
about a million ucrcH, and the wholi) Noven or eight milliotiH, tho
^laritooH all roniding in Philadelphiii, London, i'ennt^ylvania and
Virginia. ijuggentH that the Indian granlH be not voided, but that
the granteort he tined aitd Hubjoctod to Hliingent rogiilationH. Some
land jobbuiH from tho south Hide of the Ohio liuve already boon
marking out what thoy call improvomenls on tho unpuichaHod
land« on thin nido of the river. Other adventurers are arriving here.

AHks that tho proposal for a new form of government for the
liliiiois bo postponed til the spring soMsion. Uo is anxious to bo
relieved of his ollice. Clark will give military information. An
additional Indian agent may bo needed. If an expedition should bo
ordered against tho Natchez, Illinois could not furnish more than
lOO.COU pounds ot flour. 124
John (signed Joun) Dodge to M. Lo Bron (in French). Had

ot-cnpod liora Quebec and today had the pleasure of seeing the
(jiovernor (Hamilton) Dejean, Linoteandthe groatMr. Hay, ironed,

wtio shall remain in prison till peace shall bo made. Spain ia

making war on England, and France has joined the AraorioanB.

Sends tho Freich proclamatioa issued at Boston. Asks him to

give a letter eni^losed to Gravorat and to get the order to purchase
all the provisions he can. 1;:!8

Same to Pdio Pothier (in French). Stating his escape, and
sending mcssugea. 129

Same to Philip Boyie, Sandusky. Substantially tho same as the

letters in French to Lo Bron and Pere Pothier. 130
G. K. Clark to Thomas Jefferson. Is happy to find that he

(Jiffortion) approve^ of building a fort near the mouth of the Ohio,

a8 it is tho spot that should be mist strongly fortifiid. There is,

however, not a spot nearer the point than lour miles np tho Ohio,

that is not often ten feet under water. There is a beautitui situation

aoout twelve miles below tho Point, that is a quarter of a degree
Within the State of Virginia. It could be built at small expense
and become the key to tho whole trade of the wostorn country.

During tho war it would overawe tho Chickasaws and the English

posts up tho Mississippi. The strengili of the garrison to be 200
men ; it would encourage settlers. The Spuni-ih would build

a corresponding post opposite, but could not, their side being so

sulij ct to iuundiiiions. It has been absolutely necessary, owing to

tho w£.nt of a fort, to titation an armed boat at tho Puiut to wutoh
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1779.

September at

rallg ot Ubiu.

September 3S,

ralUofUhlo.

February to
AagiiHt,

June 23,

Mac bias.

August 18,

New Bristol.

Septpmber 17,
Albany.

September 18,

Macbias,

l»nih riverB. RemarkH on the arrangomontfor Happ'yinf tho troop*
wiih proviHiong. UIh diHappointmont in hJH Inteix/iul nxm.lition up
tho VVtthaHh. lias ou^u^.u! a forco to attack a Uritiih poMt at St.
J'-'-cpliH, near Lake Miohi^an, where HtoreH are dopoMited to bo
n-i<(l in otnployinK Indiann; tho party in tobooommundcd by James
h.lbj

,
and the enemy can get no news till it in loo late. Ue has

Ix-en ordered to destroy the i'orlifioation and return with the Htorea.A "••to by DoPoyHter, Bays: " Sor^^oiintUhapmiin roportH that when
M. Htlby endeavoured to raise hJH voiuntoora thoy «aid ihoy had no
hli.uH and therefore would not go (o St. JoHophV." Page 131

Clurk to Broadhead, commanding at Pitthburg. Is htippy to Bnd
tliui he has liberty and a Huffloiont body of tioopK to march against
ll.o^avageH. Captain George hus taken a lommiHhion under the
M».to ot Virginia. There are few troopH in thin department bo-
longing to the Continentals. Many people huvo i»as-od down to
the enemy m Florida; to ntop this ho will station a floating battery
at u<o mouth of the Ohio, when it (;;in be built. 1^5

Hobert Goorgo to the tame. Staling the caunos which occasioned
hiH b.iing here. Ho bus received a commisBion from Virginia, and
naiks orders. Gives detiiilH of tho Htale of Iho mon with him;
d.aili. desertions, &c . ui,d what lias become ot mobt of those who
canie with him from Fort Pitt. 137

'Iho paporn from pigo 144 to 100 are marked «' PapiorsconcornanL
M. do la Valiniore, No. 18."

They coHHiHtof minuted, dopoHition8,&(3 .relative lodiHputoH respect-
ing the pariMhes of St. Uoch dos Aulnots, &o , with a copy of the
died of ;^rd March, 1722, dofiniiig the extent of St. R.)ch. Tho
<()'ii|)luM.t wan apparently by the parishioners against tho a^^tion of
the Bishop, their petition being for the maintenance of the parish
SN dodned by the Jescription in tho concossion of 1722. Tho docu-
m.i.lH contain a letter written by M. do la Valinioro, in French an-
dutod, just before hirt going on board tho vohhoI tor Europe. (M. de
la Valinidre sailed on tho i;6th of October, 1779. Soe B. 54, p. 26 )AL page 148 is a manifesto, ot Louis XVI ordering tho French troops
in Amtn<!a to act impartially tt» all, irronpoctivo of nationality or
religion, and to punish severely all those who do not obey the laws
ot tho King (of PVanco) or who forgot their religion, &o. The
paper IS signed by Louis XVI, countersigned G. Washington, and
was transmitted to Ilaldimand by tho Bishop of Quebec, 6 March,
^^^'*- 144 to 160
The following papers (to page 2G0 are marked " No. 10, copies of

bttoiHand sundry other papers, taken from Monsieur Dubadie,
whon ho was taken prisoner by M. Launidro near Penobscot in 1779."

John Allan, Continental agent, commanding tho Indians of the
JiiiHlern Dopartraent, and commander at Maohias to the in habitants.
Ollonog them inducements to join tlio American troops, &c. 184
Same. Proolamaiion that tho expedition to Penobscot baa

been unsaocosstui, and calling on the inhabitants to resist the
Biiti^ti. and if driven off to take refuge at Macbias. 189

II Mowat to Thomas Watt, Quebec. Thanks for offer of service
to Ins littlo girl

; what is wanted cannot be sent, &o. 191
Jotin Allan to M. Valnais. Complains of the evils caused by the

k' r""j "'"Vt cquivucai conduct oi Jjailolte with
tho Indians. His (Allan's) critical position ; the necessities of the
bottlers prevent them from engaging in the work of defence, so that

ih:-i !

r
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1779.

i' ;!

September 22,

Machias.

September 24,

Hachias.

September 27,
Machiaa.

September 28>

Machias.

Indians had to be kept together, involving him in much trouble.
Their credulity and solf-importance. LaMotte deolinos to serve
with Dabadie and diHtruHts the promises of (Congress . Dabadie !o
bo dismissed and assurance given of the faith of Congress whi'jk
seemed to satisfy LaMotto, but his subsequent oonfluct has loat
him all respect and destroyed his influence over the Indians. Bis
conduct excited suspicion against all the French in America, &.!.
La Motte must be removed, but with delicacy, to prevent scandt;*.
The trouble caused by Dabadie's conduct in respect to La Motte, bat
believes he would be a suitable man were the latter removed.
The character of the priest who should be nent for the Indians. H «
just heard (28th September) of the arrival at Penobscot of lhi«
enemy, so expects a visit ; without reinforcements his situation io
dismal. Page ir/3

Stephen Smith to James Avery. The scandalous conduct of ihe
French, of whom the priest ha^* been the worst; their dealings with
the Indians have added to the troubles of the Colonel (Allan) wIjo,
but for the conduct of the Indians, might have been able to sa^o
Penobscot. Disputes among the militia called out to assist in forti-
fying Machias, which have delayed the work. Eespecting a
petition, &c. 2o3
John Allan to Georgo Powell, The failure to have the defences

erected in consequence of the dissensions among the militia who
were called out and refused to obey. The confusion caused by the
late successes of the enemy. His doubts as to his legal powers on
a case stated and in others of a similar kind. There is now 80>iie
improvement in the people's conduct. The progress on the fort.
Eeport Irom Frenchman's Bay that the people will not join the
British. The danger from the constant intercourse with Fas-
saBoaquoddy, and the secresy maintained on the subject of trade; of
which the Indians are resolved to share the profits directly or by
robbing those who have gained by trading. The case of Captain
Littlefleld who is cunningly trading profitably with Nova Scotia.
Has sent Littlefleld to J3o8ton on supicion, the ground of which is

stated. Sends returns of Indians ; the treachery of two who after
' 3ing paid 40 milled dollars to carry a dispatch to General Made in,
hiought it to him (Allan). The expenditure by Indians for rum.
The prizo brig " Alice." The number of officers compared with
that of men ; the advantage of this in some respects. September
28th. Schooner seized and delivered to the naval officer. The
defensive works prosecuted

; the fort shall be defended to the lust.

Powder wanted; fresh supply of bread required. Ootobet- 3vd.
Arrival of expresses from Passamaquoddy. The Indians send a
message that they are anxious for war and only wait orders.
Seizure of a schooner will make trouble with the Indiana and is
probably intended to get a vessel for Littlefleld to enable bin: to
trade with Nova Scotia. New Hampshire should not tolerate the
latitude of trading with Passamaquoddy. 208

Stephen Jones to Benjamin Hitchborne, stating that Foster, com-
manding the eastern militia, had ordered out men for {^.arrison duty,
some of whom had refused to continue at Machias. At ks his opin-
ion respecting the legal powers of Foster and Allan to compel men
to servo. 222

Colonel John Allan to Major General Gates (extracts). Cannot
get the hard money promised. Has been disappointed of Indian
helj) ; after the arrival of the enemy at Penobscot, not an Indian
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1779.

J*eptpmber28.
Machiaa.

couM bo Bol. Sont Vinoont to Penobanot on tho amV.I nf ihn

trrr^ltStirsT'' .t" t "«°=^ '» cor„T;'tb,'

t

uia 10. ±no rcHuit ot the atFair at Ponobscot mav convinpo thn f«nera! court o[ the Stute of tho necessity of oxocut^nrhi pTan ofkst"spring and of ra-nin^. rangers and artillery, ifad known of ihoplanof.ttackon Penobscot before leaving Boston and of the dffidonee of Bnta,n to carry it out. as he had 'information from Nofa

esve!ZV\lXTT '^''"^'"''''^^^ with them,

even i^h^M
?•/*"

'^'"'T^''""- II«dl^«b.on furnished wi™h

Penobscot !'fnh7'" 'I f"".''^
^'"''^ successfully defendedrenoh.cot. Had obtained help from the St. John Indian'^ butnothing can be accomplished' in tho state of anarchy a^'ainst

fnri\r.i M f!"«'-'«^"
fl^'^t, of which details\re given Jsfortify ng Machius. His attempt to rouso the pcopfe mk bvoppoMUon which is detailed. The refund of the ffiia to sorvo^the doahngH of La Motto with tho Indians, aTd his naTnafor K>t arresting him; the perpetual .trife among the F,ench &0

U n JreTo ktnr.rl"'^';"
'""^ ^'•'^"'""' ^ho wl.ole of the inhabuantH aie locking to him for protection, but ho has no instructions

18 driven to every .h,ft and the place in liable to be mkon bv s^r

IrZZy'lZT' ^-V fi- -" to watch whtn the Lil'aarc awaj. Hopes Or re-.nforcoments, as he h»s provisions broucht

ha^ V„ ';'"i
^''1/''"™ ^"'^' ^'^'"« ^''^'•«" ^« h«« kept. HiSethat, Vi.cei.t could not be sont to Canada.

^ W
Ihe iubt paragraph i^ given aico at 246

nn^r ^„^e«'««<Jorn,er to Lieutenant James Avery. Tho cantureand e,c«p.ofH VO.SO belonging to hi. b.olhor. Sends ordersTiwJon hi,
n
(A.ery) by Colonel Allan, with note of sundrv accounTBUlonel Allan w.hes to know the dotorminuion of tr^.ven mont

September28, AHa" to John J.y, president oV tho Continental CongressSubstantial y the same as tho informatio.. to Gi*te
,
&.. '^''"S't//-

foltw^!"
''"'"^'" '"'^ ^'^^'""'^ ^«'' ^^« ^'^'^'^ of Machias, <ic..

lieturn of ordnance, &o. t^\

September
Macbias.

28,

,

October 2,

Machias.

October 4,

Machias.

October 4,

Machias.

unfortunate offc.s of the affair at PonobscJu.' The refu
'
Uf tSe

i" a"e Zcirxi .nr'Th"'""
'^ '^'"" f '' «^"'"^ -ar^L Noclu;

neCHsity of having .o many offl -ors oxplai.t d Th s letteHs seat

tL s^o'nr' twiV'^''""""''^''
""*"^'«" P-evented f.^ sen m«

Kiver?
^°°'«-^«« « ™e««ago fro.n tho Indians on the St. J ,h?

Same to Captain Wales, Boston. Sont by Dabadie Renetitionof news in nrovious letters
i'^oaaie. Kept.titioQ

George Stillm.n to Dr. Cleakon P..h, B.ston. Sent bv Dibadm
Ster"

™''''" " substantially tho .^ama as that fn aS^
offtrofL';!^''''^^''

^"'^'^' ^'^^'^"- Calls attention to tho badeffect of allowing communication to be held with Nova Sootia ; the

I

; •••ii
I

fit
'

'U

\l I

i
I

«
•
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1719.

Cctobpr 4,

Uiii'biaa.

1780.
Marrh il*,

*UK'b<gui-
diue.

April 3.

itHgabegui-
diutt.

April 3.

Mfgnbegui-
diub.

February 20,

JUachicbe.

1778.

.April 17.

177<>.

Jann"ry 1.

Ptiiladeipbia,

Jdnnsrv 9,

Philftdelfih'a.

Mftv 10,

Boston.

J -.no 2,

Machias.

Juno 22,

Httcbias

danf,'<MoiiH Hinto of Iliir^H caused by liboity f^ivcn to go to Paspa-
muiiuoiUiy, tlio uiiifcucotnent to tho oneiny lit PciioliHCOt waH
rfo< ived through timl charmol. Reports tho tase of C:iptain Littlo-

liold iiiid hJH vesnol. Pago 255
Jn'otuiu of ))rovi»ion8 in store. 25D

Hugh Hofiderson to Donald Hendcraon, Quebec, Had been
piChMd ai d JH n. w in tho 74th Hoginiont. Chiefly private news
and a lolVrorico to the affair ai Pencibscot, 262

i). iiald Macdoujild to John Macdonald, Quebec. Chiefly on his
own affairs. 2t)6

Another letter of the same date, of a more formal character, treat-
iig oi ftioDO}' j.ffitirn, &i'. , and a^king for infoimation respecting
Climli'H Slewari, a n uliitto. 26^
Limttn nt Charles Sl<wiut, 74th, to Zichary Macaulay, Qiieboc.

A^kH that inquiry l)o miido fc'r Charles Stewart a negro, beliovtd to
havo como to C.inada from Greenock in Scotland. 'ZTi

Complaint by Michel B nii^ainville and Pitrro Borcior against
Fiiir^'iiH Duaime, millo', for illegal exactions at his mid. 1(4

i)> |io-<iii' II by Pierre Biauchaud that ho ouulJ not got wheat
grounil at Duaime's mill. 16(>

Potiiioii of tho inhiibitants of Yamachicho against Duaime. . ItiS

Dtlonco by Duaime against the chargos. 173

Further memorial from tho inhabitants of Machicho, relative to
Duaimu's mill. J7S

Memorial from the inhabitan's of Sorel and St Oars, on the same
puijv't. 1^1

(Kor other documents relating toDuaimosce B, 184-2pp. GltJ&c.)-

Tho papers wbi-h follow to page 311 are marked " 177H, No. 9,
Secret servi<e. Original papeis found upon Colonel LaBalmo
wlu-n he was taki'n prisoner by Mons Lauuier near Pouob^cot.
Reccivid at Quebec, 2()lh Octob. r. 177J." 276

lixtuictsot "rrholvts" ot the Ilunse of Representatives that tho
French house at Mac-hias is in fdture to bo under the direction of
Colonel John Allan, who is :o deal with the Indians, and providing
penalties for th.- sale ot t-trong liquois to them. 287
Arnaud to d'Ahadie (in French). A-king him to take charge of

lotiurs; introduciB him to Governor Gaiz (Gates). 27H
A h-tier of ttio ^anio date, ^igl.ed " JSourimont do Lameville,"

accompanies letters entrusted to d'Abadie 277
Bcrritird to - — . A letter sent by d'Abadie, respecting money

transNCti'iriH ^7f(

Kitty Williams to . Introducing M. d'Abadie. 279

D'Abadie to Valnais (in French). Charges against tho Abbe
sent, thai ho has been using bis spiritual iifluen<o to destroy him
(d'Ab:idie) by fuit-e representations. The let'er enters into
diiiails. The numo is not ^'iven, but other letters show it to bo La
JUottO V^Q,

Same to Jonathan Williams, B >ston, (in French}* Jt'ortber re-
specting the relations between him and LuMotte. 28.1
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1779.
July 18,

Bodtou.

July 28,

PHrffRruft-

quoddy.

Au)?iiPt 30,

Machiaa.

Anjrust 31,
Mai'blaa.

HeptPtnber 6,

Uachias.

SpptPmber 9,

Uacbias.

Sepfpmber 14,
Muc'bias

September 16,

IduubiuB.

September 16,
Ma bia-j.

Oct( b'-r 3,

Uacbias.

Octobef 4,

UaubiaB.

October 4,
Macbias.

October 24,

Macbias.

1779.

Octobtr 26.

No date.

loS' ntj;. LI';!;;--
-- -^^ ->« -li".Ji:;jrrr.o".'^

cha,,:::.';,''r.i''f'i';;:',""'
''""'™ "'M^hianof d-Abadie'. g'^'

of ;.;l:;°h' »;,',':;;,;,"
°'"""'" '""""'• '*">'"' '" "» "ko» for tho tffai

^J^oeed.ng. at tho tnal ol J.oph Muoson for refusal todo

alio, R,.1 H
'^""''^*^^ VVi-hos ho vvfie out of ibis hornblo siiu-

PAPBR3 EELATING TO StATR PhKsoneRS AND Su-SPECTED PERSONS
IN Canada .

B. 184-2.
""-"--V-I.P-a.

B. M., 21,844.

6a—22^

ij-t Of letters inlorcopled and bmiurht ;„ k,. v,„ , ...^

-r:i

?•

I
^'
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No date.

1768.

FfbrUHfy 23,

Versailles.

1776.

June 19,

VersaiUes.

October 17,

Paris.

1777.

January 20,

Pang.

July 8,

Philadelphia.

1778.

No date.

.^1

October 28,

Boston.

1779.

June 24,

Port Clark.

Jaly 1?,

Port Clark.

IvCO,

March 1,

Fort
Ubartres.

April 17,

Pniladelpbia.

iH afVuid thoro may bo no opportunity as thioo or four vesHols aro
cruising in tho bay. Pnt;o 826

to M Vulnairt, Histon (in Fronoli). Appavontly from
d'AI>adio, boiiif.^ substantially tlio same as lottor dattd 2:inil Juno,
1771), in B. Ib4— 1, p. 2^5, tjo latter part boing difforontiy ax-
pre.-t^od. ;-f.'8

d'Abadie to tho sarao (?) (in Kronch). DoHcribing tho cbaractor
ot LaMolto, in very (lark colours, with inntancos of his bud
conduct. 3H2

Colonel Allan to Oolouol Lowlhcr. Order from him to embark
with d'Abadie. HAl

Matiiletlo in French, apparently addresKod to tho French Cana-
dians. 342

" Klemons d'Artillorio," in tho form of a catechism, copied from
a work piintcd at Toulon, in 1770. 343

Tho following papers, to paL,'o 519, aro marked " No. 13, Secret
Soivice. CoinmiHsions, letters and various other papers found on
Colonel LaBalmo, when he was takon prisoner in 1760. Received
at Quebec, 4th December, I7a0.'' b8(i

Commission (in French) as quar'armastor (fourrier) of Gen-
darmtrio to Aiif;uHiin Moltin (do la Balmt^). 3^7

Count St, Germain to LaBalmo (in French). Acknowledging
rccci))t of papers rospocting foi tiljcations, &o., which ho thall

examine at tho first jiosf-iblo moment. 389
Silas Doano to John Hancock. Recommending LaBalmo, who

will bo of service in training cavalry, &o. 390

Borjamin Franklin to llaDOook. Keooramending LaBalmo. 391

Commission from Congress to LiBilmo as Inspector General
of Cavalry. Leave higned by Horatio Ga es (dated 17th February,
1778) f( r LaBalmo to go to Ali);uiy follows. 392

Public roticc (in French). To ail dohoriers from tho army and
navy ol any other power itian tho United Slates or Franoo, Car-
penters, bilkers, &c , can tind shelter and employment, at a vvoi k-hop
ostablif-htd by LuBalmo, iiS miles from Philadelphia. The induce-
ments held out. 394
A translation into Englith follows. SuS

Translation into Geiman. 402
Heclaraiion by d'Khtaing (in French). Addressed to all tho old

Frenoti subjects in North America, 4yg
Ceriificaio fiom Conrad Alcxundro Gerard, Minister Flonipoten-

tiary from Franco, that the preceding manifesto has been published
by order ot 'he King of France. Tho certificate is dated at Phila-
delphia, :^8th My, 1779. 412

Bill drawn by William Shannon for flour furnished to tho troopa
on the lilinois, addressed to the iVeasuier of Virginia for$M2. 413

Bill for $50 drawn by the same on tho Treasurer of Virginia t;ir

necessaries furnished to tho hospital of Ka^kaskia8. 414

Bill for $5 9 drawn by John Montgomery, Liout.-Col, on tho
Treasarerof Virginia for provisions furnished to tho troops. 415

James Lovell to LaBilmo. Sends him certified copies of tho
letiers he brought to the President of Congress. Does not think it

necessary to send ihoso written in bimilar terms to Washington, &o.
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1780.

April 24,

Pbiladtilpbis.

April 28,
Fort Clarke.

AiiRugt 22,
Viuf«niH!3.

Augiiat 22,

Vinceriries.

Septenibor 17,
^i Lcmid.

8pptembL'r21,
Oibotf.

Rosrols thiit hJH HorvicoB as inspector ^'onoral of cavalry wore onlvgHOM for Hovon monlbs.
-^vai.y woro on y

liunidro (or Burrid-o) to I.iiBJmo (in Pronoh). AsksE torep,.,, he «an,t«rv condition o( tho I lln.oL and u.i^Ln^u^^,n^'s,and full Jotails rosptctn.ir ,ho poopl.
. pn„iuotH, .to. 4I7AcrnuntolJosoplj Hniz.aP UiruiuHi tho Sato of Virginia for

AIi^n?'."K>,^'"
'^^'"'"'^^ "'l<i>^-Hcd to thoniM.vnlior.ioIaLn.orno^

h b t .1
'

''l'"'';";"^'"'T
''-" '''•a-'co to tho United S.alen, l^yTn-

tVrliliculo by <io la H,lmo (in French) to tho Chief Cra Oypchiaof hiH uttatlnnei.t to the French
Iir^'

iV'. (.> tho iM-ench Hottle.! on tho Mi^siHsinni. ,0?

Of

I oda,^Uon (in Fro, ch) in nan.o ot the inhabitants of (bo village
'kfus, addr.H^ed to M .Mottin do la H.il

S(>ptembrr24,
Kiiskaokias.

i?pptember 27,
Oubukm,

Sfpteinber29,
tit. Luuia.

,

' — "' - ""• '•v.i'Mi uu i!v nulrno. " VVo nnani-

iorvhiH''''^'
^"'; '" "^^«"-i^'"^'-"">"l>lo cur to the declara-tion which weventuiotoproHont 10 you, tonchin.' ull tho badtreatment we have M.tlored p.ticnlly niiu-e the Virgin an room

Draught (bronillon) of a loiter in French uddroHsed to M. Milledapparontiv by La Halmo, that he had succeeded in ,h, i, ,! ,0
l^.ench to j.,,,ni...,n8ten..mios who, with inferior (orcoH,bn(lt...rrifiod
thorn. Vaey leave to bo at Vermilion by ,ho lO.h of October andho bof >s to meet there the inhabiiantH of Vincennes. 1M,o ,an!"c

from vT"
•'"""' "'^''**:- Will not .ettle o. tho number of ,3oom V.ncennos ho doHucH lo have, but tho lar.rer and better it inUemorol.kelyo m.cc.h. The Indian, and French are to bowarned to march .n military o-d,,. How npie. are to bo deal?

m«';,^2'r'f..*"
^ l^''Jrno(in F,e„ch). That the nmall crop o^

u I ..ni ^ ^'^^^"' .1""""^' H',oncc for an immediate expo.lirion
lol.o.t No mcetinj,^ can bo held before S.nday next, when

draboa ^ r >"'w^ T'L ^''\ ^'^'^^^ themselvcM worth tho high

enti. Iv^.l -''^'V'V''
'^'?' '*"^ "' J""^^"" "'"'•« "'«^'"IV twelveontiid> determined to U him wberever he go.s, t-lthoui-h othersmay follow their example. Owing to tho rostnc.ionH of t ra 1the arrival ,.t, ho Virginians, their moans arc small, and for thi!reason as thoy cannot provide (ood, ammuniiioo, .to, , for such anexpedition the young m.n a.e .<,fiaid to lUKhriake it. He will tryo got tho inh.-.bilants to subscribo. Asks bin. to notify them (ffImmovomeniH ,. that those who were ready might join him ativaskask.as and accompany him ull the way. Ask, him to receivetheir depositums agam.t tho Virginians, and informs him ihat thevolunteers of the village had goiu- with the VirginiarH in tho mos?ngo,-.u. <:ison to attack Vinconnos and boon Mjcccssful. Hocom,.la.:.s that tho Indians had not boon fairly trealed in the division

or tuo pnzo money.
, ,1

Cirz>tto- ---., Every endeavour is to bo ma lo to conoiliato
the nduuis with a H.l.ne and -ho others; has written to ColonelJUonlgomoiy on tho ^amo Bubjoct, 4^3

Mi
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178 1.

Octi b r J,

KaskH&kiiid.

October 18
39.

No dafo.

March ?,

<}uebec<

tffircli tC*,}

Quebec.

Sliit< iiichl (in Fundi) of -oodsi Hiippliod l>y inltnhilanlH of Kti?-
Ic.'ihkiiiN Idi- I,a IJ.tliiioV cxj)tditi('i). 'I'ho nanioM and quHtitidcM uro

()nlotH nf tlui day (in Frond.) by (!.)lond do la Hiilmo to hit*

divJMon. In lln' «M)dni>a(inii ji jH raHfd a,
"

j xiriial." 471
to l)aii|.tiiii (ill Frcnrli). ivos|it«cliiig tlio writor'ri daugh-

ter, Paiiphuih wUo. .^vj)

ii. Aniill to L:iMilmo (in Fic'i,di). In ini|iatii'nt to know what
haM ^)o•.^n dpcidrd rcHi.ccliiiij; hini, and a-l<s for an !ln^^\v•c^r. 4!U

i'ro|niHal (in Fioridi) by M. LaHaimo to ontor iho Amcriciin
eoivit',0 ^jij

Inhliuduit's (m French, uiisitrnui). Uo.'pccliiMjr oporationa to-
wa»dH I olioil and Mi(hii|imal<inal(, i\6n. 49.^

Addi.'Kv (ii, Fioncfi) to the FumuIi Canadians. " Aux amis do la
libirtiz!" 41)3

P.tition of JoHoph FrarQoJH do Villiprs (o LaRalmo (in French),
AKkiiii,' tor hi-* lu-lp towards n

j
.imn«!; tlio French fl i<^. ;i04

liOlicr (in French) fiom thu inbaLiilants of Post Viiicontios to tho
Govori or of Virijinia,

f)()(;

Colonel (J.oijLTo K, jrors Claik, of tho Vir!,'itiia tioops at the fklh
of the Ohio and on tho lilinoif, to tho inh!.bitant8 of Poht Vin^
fcnnoH.

fiQg
Information ('li French'^ rrtsppclinc: tho ^,'oodrt oJi tho MiamisJ

tho iiihahitants, the poKlH at Kochor do Iliut, Sandii.sky, &c. ; tho
iiaraoK of tho tsadeiHon tlio north and nouth t^ido j tho militia and
indians. 5(2
A loiii^h skeldi of tho (Oitntry follows .f>i(>.

Tho key in at, 517'
liui^h sketch of tho course of Iho Ohio imd of a pari of tho

MiHHiHsippi. 5jg
Invoice of goods belonf,'inir to Louis Clermont (in French), 5l»

^
Tho fol'owini,' papers (o pat^o 545 are markc(): " No, 3a. Instruc.

tions to Captain lircakonrid^e, i-ont to find out. tiio people that*
liaibourcd the rebel ^pieH, with tho loport of his proceeding's ia
17-0 Depn,siti..ns (f L'Anf,'l.-i>i, (rvrmain, Suns Cha,'rin and
Iai Meule, with Mr. Flood's exaniinalions, &c. 520

Kxaminaiion of William Flood, a native of Viri^inia, who oamd
with Arnold in November, 1775. Ho and (Ubor ofcapod pri-oncr.4
Were hai bound and asoi-ted by Hreton, of T>oiette, and then sent to
l/Ani^lois at Ecmeui^, wlio to d lb. 'in of tio^.seiinV ])i<)ceedinf,'s {
Uiat ho had I),<mi there wilh iohm Wineat, a liorolto India:), and
Inouyht proclamations from tho I'Veiich jjeneral at Boston to tho
Frer.ch in Canada,. Ho had al^-o roc ived assistanco from Saim
Chagrin, a cptain of militia. The pries', (Jatii.-ri, at L>thini6'0»
fercivcs every two or ihreo mo'tli^ a packet lirottjjfht. by <J:)-Holir|

or Whiti'omh, I hiit. there are two deserters in Lolbiniere^ working
with ihk} hahitants. 5'il

^
Ad :iiional hi:,L'ment tij' Flood impUcatintr Krai -^ois Germain of

(zap .Santo, An i.ine La .Meule, a 01 e-eyed man -n the Platon, .lacob
J;ou^^eau, l>l;i(k.-mitii at St. Antoino and one Bernard at Voicheix"*,
That the i-ackels aio brought to the priest G.'itien at LolbiniHiOe
who distributes I hem to thoso to whom they are addressed, by
means ol La Mcuio, R 'iisseau and (rermain; tho pupors are kept ijt

the cliuidi. [j'Atiylois said that d'Kstaintf would cei tain ly comet
up the liv;' thi' spriiiij;. and that iho Americans would invade th«
piovicco at the same time. Tho priest at Becuncour aiao iccoivoi*
packets, and supplies provibioua to escaped prisoners. 633
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i780.

March 10,

Quebec,

March 18,

Qutbec.

Marrh 24^
(Qut'beo,

April %
QuebeQ,

April 14,
QuebeoL,

August IS,

Ht, Nicolas,

Anjtnst 1»,
St Nicolas.

Spptembef 1%
Quebec,

tlctober 2?j
Quebec.

(lALDIMANI) OHIiLEOTIOV, 007

< <;. K M.not, „1 iho .a,no ,MriH|,, hIuIUm..,) Inn,, uh did A..t..ino
<"'".'">n. Jumh;,,.!, tho.nliorut [\,into „ux TrvmhUn ,ravo him

;:;:;:2rlir:7"^-
^^"--'-'—'i^-A.:..oi«L:d;;;

Flood's o.Numination oonti.M.od. Tho piisoror Mall«Mi(Tn.;'I
ramo.sl>.o,rono.tl.iaumo; ho h.n hind 'ul Vonho-cH" d c-umo.'aolho,.mv„:o,ohy way of Cham 1,1 y Mountain with Hix m r7..oof thorn Hlay.d ul prio.t Gatu-n'. and ar« oithor Ih-V atKoUKhoaus; tho oihor is at Jkrnard's. Th.y hrou-ht JHtrrM f,,.l
Cono.alsMa.donahrMn.cot and VVayno. wlil I ^rTd < n'd h™J.rov.nco by way of Cohos. and f-o,n Alba, y. at b .thTt w , eh
i.la.CH p.„y,s,u..s are Hto,-od. L'An^lois ha.l lotto.s on him whoaarmslcd whuh hod.stroyod; ho had boon a. Gat.on's, was "o Jo a"

io'"no"timo'''"''''
'''"'

'"^
'''"" """ "^' ^^''^"^"'"l''" '""go.Hh.r

.l.iir.ial of Captain Broaken,-idso cf tho Kin£,''s Rantrors. SorL'c!ntMooroand I)avKliI,^,f,inbotto,n of tho Hl.t IKn.no, t Hont in ho

^^:Tr^ :'"'""".'",'"^'^''""'"^''^ .nhahitunts who .-oooiJc and
piotectdoKo.to.'s. robol omissai-ios an(i disatloctod suhiocts in the

wmrS; •

"^"i'"'-
.7'.ej..rnal, sworn to as a dorJuon. l^.e :

tated.
deposition in respoot to tho inhabitants impli-

ThaiDBtrufitions to Kroakenridgo.
5^5

Flood's further information naainst Malloouf, whoso father bar-

oTo .Tr^o';r''K^r ";' /?7"""^'' "^' ^^"'^'"^'^ WuntainJnt nSto Ko I to the r.bols at Cohos. A man called L:i Ohaumo wont

is h '1
I

'"«'' ^"-'^'^
'
"' J^''^l'i"i«'-^N has boon holpiug dosortors,m has also La Moule, captain of militia at St. Coix 5^,;^

l^lood states that Malbo-^.f ox-poctfd two scouts abaut tho 20th ofh.s month o.ie by Chambly Mountain, ,ho oihor by St. Fra,,goisho one ,s led by Gossohn, but tho name ot the leader of tho o her

?i 11 d /II ."' /^^
captain of militia at Vorchore.,uilhd FoATloy by tho Cuiad.ans.roc.ves a..d entertains then, hohas harbou)-od dosortcrs tiorn tho ro-imonts now in (ovrn 5;^fJ

IhomasLMinn toCramaho, H,.,,l<or, Oaliwoll's milior, and thou.ewo.'o slopM.ntnewoo,!. by ei^rht or ton armed mon for
half anhou.'. Thoy may bo d.sortors. They tired at tho cure's
J^o.vanthi^t night It was with difli.Milty thoy .-ojoasod Bo.k.r andihocme H.cko.- bol.ovos thorn to bo a scout from tho Colonies,and tho loader saui ho had mo.o mon at !,and S'jy
^SaraetothoHame, Fu.ther about the arm.v! mop ; tho priestHiys t ;ero wore nine, all decently dressed and some with powJorin

their ha,r. Launieto has arrived with 18 mon and an .dfi-or of thoAnhah /orbst,, who h.uve yono in pursuit,, When recalled from tho

£tor"tbera
^^''""'*"''' '" ^*^"^''''*' ^^^*""'^^« Liuniuro Ictt a party to go

Extract of declai-alion by William Flood, A summary of Flood's
pivvious dep(,sitions against tho ditio.ont mon whose names are
in,duded October rA, (Jueboc, in those, ^worn to on tiis d-Uo 5UiMood reports that this morning he mot a mar. from Lothini«rA,
r.amo,j, he Dei.eves, Ambroise Igoaco, who naid that if he (FloodY
fould get to the souse of X-nace'a father bo could escape with sohk.

5..; ii
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people liiloly oarao

Bhorlly.

into the Province, but who wore loavjnpj

Pago 544

1778.

Qiitbc-e.

17:s».

July io,

1780.

Novt'niber 13,

Montreal.

neccmber 17,

Qiiubec.

Deooinber 25,
Moatreal,

178!.
June ;.'*,

^untr«al<

1 ho followirg papcMS lo jiai^o fSf) sr > murkod " No. 6. Letters,
mcirioiiulM ami axounts of Moleaif, a Husiicclod perwon in 1779 and
KKI." 546

Polition of Simon Motcalf, that his hoiino and other properly
\V(-ro doitroyod ut Platthhurg, on LaUo Ciuimfdiiin, when ho w.ih
broiifjht to ('atiadii ; that l^y IMh Io-s ho is iinablo to nottlo with his
(lO'litois; tii!|t timlu'r ho hiis eul would nv ire than pay them if

allowed to 1)0 cut into boardi; prays ((.r p:iymont of what wiih
dr.>f,tioyed and permiH,-*ion to return to Plutthbiirl,' or for proloelion
wiiili-t he is kept in Canada.

"

547
'J'lio account ol damai^es lo his property dcHlroyod follows. 54'»

Tho paition ot Oathcrino Motralf and lier children, wotting out
the .--ituation of the huHband and father whieJi has reduced thoin to
want, and ['laying Cor a settlo'nont of his claims that ho maybe
able to satisfy hJH creditors and ho ol)laiii his rekaso fi'om
prison. P,fi2

A sworr stntomont of tho value of the nrtichs dcptroyod made by
Simon Motcalf before Judge Soulhou.«o on tho K-ith ol February,
177!', follows.

"

555
Simon Metcalf to Mathews. A-ks that tho allowanco of fiiowood

grantitl to his family by Sir Guy Carlotori hitould bo continued.
Ills ^acriticl.'s and Hutlorinirs are roterred to. fi63-

Mathews lo Simon Motcalf. Thai His Excolloncy has boon
plca>od to grant his requ^'st for firewood, and this will be signified
to Oaptain Law Tho ditfoicnco between his complaints and ihu'

hnmaiiily o' governmonl has led him (Mathows) to inquire into
tho facts on which ho does not wi-«h to commont. 5<)5-

Simon Motcalf to Maihows. Thanks for a grant of firewood ta
his family. ILs desiro for an oximination into his conduct; tho
c.ilumnies againsit him wore spread by men in high posilioiis noai*
His Kxcelloncy, ho that a porscnal inletview was picvontod, which
would havo been nececsary for his vindication, Ho had observed
Geneial Carloton's condition to remain on his own laTid^i, till ho
was carried olf to Orown Point by the Americans in 17 /d, but ro»
leased on tho bebet of his neutiality, which has been made the b:isi,i

of tho charges against him, brought not for the ])ublic service, but
Jrom piivato in'orest us w.is sliown by tho meanness of Southiuso,
3s astonished at I'is H]xce!lency allowing his confidence to be 8a
grost-iy abui-ed by those who are tiying to C(imo at bis estate.
Asks permission to cut tho timbor on his own lands, for which hd
bas been oU'ered a li ,flo by those who havo obtained iiconse front
Colonel St. Leger to cut the sarao, but whom he tiusts Jlis K\coN
lency will restrain, • 559
Same to tho same. Presuming that his request fjf leave tocufe

timber on his (,wn land could not be granted, ho had not ronewed
his icquest, bnl he now finds that two parties were cutting wood
ihoto during tho winter, one for Government, lo whi( h be did not
objt ct, altho'igh the limber on the unalienalei lands was fully as
ronveident a'd has been allowed to be cut by poisons of the woret
description. Requests that ho may bo allowed to cut hay on hi«.

own land and as much timber as would bo a support to his" family,,
the want of which has boon a leflcctiorf on the modejatiou and.
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1781.

July 3,

Queboo.

Joly 9,

lioutreal.

Anftust fi,

Moutrenl.

Aufjusl !.\

Qnebec.

UALDIMAND OOLHOTION. 90»

jU8tico of CTOVornmont. Tho piirty un<lor Al.>xandor Ftwor, which
got k'uvo lr„m Colonel St. L^tior, has cut ubouL f.OO whiio oak
ircos worth at loaHl£ 1700 (Jonsidoi inf,Mhi^ a privato robbory
ho had givoti in.,tiiiiaion-.ti)u lawyer to h:»vo tho timber ho z.o(l
l5oliovoH that llirt Kxcollori'.y will upprovo of tho Nlcp. Thoro are
othor landowners injurod by tho,-<o frcobooters this your. Pu/'o .")70

MathowHto Molculf. That ho huH porrni.sHJoa to cut hay nndor
certain reHlrictiot.H. Jiomarkn on his ,-\mr^^H ui^'ainst Twi^H,
bt. Logor, itc.ofaclin!,' in a H|.irit of hostility to him. lieooiirHomay bo had to law if Kramer iw acting as H'alid. 681

«imoii Melcalf to MathewH U obli;^'ol for Kin Kxcolloncy's
pormiHNion and will try to cm, h'ly for four horncs and timbor
undtr tho comlitionH picHcribcd Jlo |,oinlrt out tho losses ho ban
HiHtaiiicuJui (•on.-o(|Uonco ot tho hUHpicJoi.s u-ainst him, a loss of
.t.SOo a year, and calls ut'ontion to tho kws caused to Govorn-
miihl from tho manufacture ot pino timbji- ul Li Oo lo, which will
not be r. ino.iit-d by iho oKHauin of tho mill nl (Jluimbiy. If allowed
to build a -^mall mdl at Plattrbur/^' ho would demolish it every
winter and Hond oil tho b lards eveiy wcok, or ovoiy three or four
days Olfors t. brinji,. otT all iho lot,'.H ho had ut PiaUHburi^ ibr tho
use ot tho service and will furnir.h othor loijs at a^* low a price or
at lowor prices than any othor peis^.n. Oommonts on the conduct
ot Iwi.ss, more particularly resp.ctinfj tho map of Missi-quoi nay,
(Vc, whicli ho was pormittoi to copy, and it should, thoroforo. not
have been u^cd airuin.sl his private property. Sends accounts of
cltocts taken from hira or brought iuto tho province, with
remarks,

'^

rj^o

Same to tho same. The inundation of InKocts which have de-
stroyed tho luiy had led him to arran^ro f„r cuttin/u' for tho market,
but ho found that nion fi-. i.i tho li .yal Knj^rinoers were cutting for
tho Islo .nux Noix, A-* ho ha- b.-on promised payment, he proposo.s
to cut what remains. Hut as His PJxcolleitcy's permi^sio^ has novor
been granted and that Alexander Frascr i-i .'-till m.kin^ waste on
tho land by cutting ai.d bringing olf hay, u-ki th;a tho nniification
may bo nuido and thai Fr.Hser and other private persons bj restrain-
ed. A-^ks leave to make pitch and tar on h^s lands if ho cun got
the ncci'swary po u.-jary moans. ^'j'j

Mathews to Motcalf. Ills Rxcolloncy cmnot consent to tho oroc-
tion ot a saw mill as prop <^oA but will lako all tho timber ho can
lurnibh at tho same prioo as that paid t) oihers. Tho remarks by
Iwiss on tho iron account ami respecting tho |>lan (see p. 5t]7) havo
boon lodged in tho ofFi e to bo ustd when the accounts aro settled.
I'annot di-ri,,s the t-nljay. u.nd hoj)es tluu in future ho may bo'
spared the pain ot reading illih.xal personal redoctioLs. No timber
or hay has been cut on his (MotcaltV) land by yaundois or any-
other (.fficers of Iho Engineer's Department, nor is Twit-s aware of
Frafcr's doj.redations. Although neither St. Leger nor any other
commanding (-tlic«r can watch private pors. ns, except so far as
regards tho King's service, ytt orders shiill be sent to prevent
J'laser or any others from cuttin^r hay or timbor on his lands, Per-
mission ciinnot be granted to make tar or })itch for rea-ons given. 5S4
Twiss to Mathews. Hospecting plun ol Metcalf's settlement copied

^iid in the drawing room, but has never beer, of any uso Tho val-
uation and propo.-^al to settb with Metcalf for tho iron taken
•were refused by him. Tho iron was taken before he (Twis«^ w«o
in charge at St. John's, '

^^i^J

. n

«iii
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I i\

17M1.

Hfptcintmr 1,

nnnr linko

ChitUipiHin.

8pp tornher 18,

Muulrunl,

Sppt(>inl)er20,

Quebec.

8optrmher37,

1778..

April H,

Simon Motcnif to his wiCo. Thnl l,o ..rul I.Ih mon woro takon prin-
or.or< l.y a |.niiy of Anwii an. ; l.i. m.<n juo to \w rolonsoil. bv whomho HO.Mis this loi lor

; t. .ist, ,„ h.T |,. u.lnnro, (Hit .|m„, ,,,t know how
ho'stol.o,l,s„osolor; what, |...rt of his MoroH roamins; thoio inMoino timlior cul woith uUmn £liiO. p,,,,,, r)(;,i

.

Mrs. Mot,(%-ilf to MHih..w. Tho cai.t.iro of A[r. Mot.fiilf by Amor^
H|'ihH, M„.l tl,o s.v.Mo r. (1 Mtinnn f,.), on him l.y C„h>nol St. Loi/or.
llor <m„ ,i„i,„MM..,| MU.atior.

; a>k. ( .• ,.:iymont of an aocount pre
Vioiisly .-ont, fo- Iho Hiipporl nt hot- familv. ftsTMuthowsM Mr. Motoalf. ILs ircl. nation to navo Mr. Mol.'alf
Dail ItMi Hh Kxo-llon.'.y to ir„ beyo,, I th.., InnM. whicl. Mr. MolculfH
co„di,.U woul.l ji.siify, If ihn ,„s,,ioinn. aro ill.foimdo.i ovory allon.

mmlM' ;;';"
IP

",'"'''' '^" "^^^'^"-"'•y^l'-wor; if, on the othornana Mr. Al •Icalf h dopartiiio was piemoililaio.l, ho muHl huvo maJo
uiTani,'omonts for his f:imily. 5.,^

Mrs. M.ioalft.. M:iihtws". Is sorry to find that Mr. Motoalf has
boonHomiMo,.r..Hont,Ml; boirs, till hiH oonduot is ••loarod ..,.. thatho rations to horfunily bo conlinuod. Has hoar,!, through Oolonol
I etor^ that Mr. Motoalf is trymir to jrct ,.urole to ir„ to hoadquar.
tors lor exfhaugo, or to bo allowed to loavo for Canada. 580
The folio ^ing'p.pors to pa-o CO { aro murkod :

" No 32-MomoriaUirom tnar 5o:s firoion^ a Htato pris )nor iu 17«0 and 17SI." f)9(J

RiVi6rePara. ,f,,u hT"^/'''''fV" ^'^ ^'^^' <^'" ^'"""'^^ ^t has bootr arrange!Rm6re Para- that ho ,8 to go to Nw Knglan.l with I'iorro Paul, the Indian. ^Togive htm a.id Mario Olairo, a squaw, certain ariicios of clothing,
II .w Mo ,s t .dispose of the slo.Jc on tho fann. She is to go to St.Kooh, to the h.ni.e of J.an Potit, to look for u paper loft there whicll
10 roqutros; ,r. ,s iho roll, wiition on half a shoot of paper, foldoj
JongU.w.so, containiiig tho names of those enuagod, what they hav«m-eivH und.hoir.gos; the na.nos of some of them are given.
J ho wi,o!e of thopa^ors are to be given to Duison, who will be atJean s house. Tho rest of the later has foforo.oo to the settlement
01 .-locounts, mos-agos, &o. r,9|

«'»m^' t;> .i 'in L tr,g|.,is Cm Vrmch.) Asks him to repay fl .u,- \oJoseph Man... Nap.anus who had supplied provi.i ms for tho thrc«days ncco^sary to rcMch tho first scltL-meut, Louisou js well. Re.
l>ortod arrival of 10 t^on.h vessels at IJ ,s>o.'. sglSame to his wdo (inFron.-h). Sonds mosHagotJ that ho. hi«fath.r and others aro wd|. Tt.o father d„l n.,t come with him.Ihe journey b^in^r too fatiguing |br him at his ago. Sends messages
Irotn oth<;r Ginaliins horving with the Americans, whose pa.nes
iirid families are L'ivo". Th.ro are no IMusIx tnK)p,s now m NowKngland; .hey fled J.ko ihFe.es. DM-^taing Is Jvith Ihcm Wittl.,ui( troops; he h ,s taken -(j B.Iijsh -hips of war, li of tU gun=»,

tion I'vfr^'-""'*
•^/'i'C'ites. loaled wiih provisions and ammuni-

t.on. .Dh-tmgand the fX.c de Oburuvs are at .H .ston with thoiplets to inv..lo Canada early in tho spring. Gives a list of French^encras who will, their tro.ps aro to invade Oanada. Tho great
(roneral V i.h.ngLon will drive all tho l)o,'gar,s out. and lust no v h«sees n,.lhmg to disturb himsell with, Jle cannot "tell ex ictly when •

L^mada will b) entered., but ho has ho^jes oi coming in this winter*
jilossages sent to friends.,

^
595L. a./.iers(in. French). Keprosenting the eircurastances undef

June C,

Octobef \9,

1 77a
March 13,

St. Anne diE

bad.
<.,i,;«u u 1 , — .' ••^(""^^"'""s >"" uiiuuiasiance.'? unaoF

i^i hL V^'n '' ''""' ^''' ^^^ ^'^9^no^» of Kamouraska, aa4 plodg.ing himsosf to (iorfrmaons. *
^Jj

i^!&».
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"•"'•'O'
» stition (in Fi' )oh) from Frm goiw ^Jirard / Mroton to bo par-

dohod and roh .nod from coutiaomt...t on bDjnl tho " (./'an-

ceanx."
_ Piii^'.iH f,!);»,

' ii,
(;d, fi03

Pom in (in French) from Fitionno Auclair pru^in- lu- tho le-

1

Ic.'ixi) of his fmhci-in-hiw. Hroton. 6(13

William VVilliuniH H (Joncvay. That ho ha-t I'en (oritined lor
five mom lis on Mi-picion, and asks that ho may obtain a hcaiint».
la much ,n want • t ciothoN. i 14

,. . . Simo to tho nariio. (J^'poiits hin it'niio*t for a hoarint;. A-ks i,»r
k igUHr.l. bcidinjr, .v«. «t,6

Variou!* do. ( '-tin;,' hiw HJluution &* near -her ot CuHloflftS
at Montn-al I,,

,
! ol liom 1705 to lITH, tho tiiHt bcin<r n corti-

ticalo by (ionenii AJunay, 6UG to 615

I7T9,
AoKiiet 'i,

Quebec.

1780.
July n,
Quebec

Oeto^er 1»,
<}uebec.

Quebec.

KovembeP i,

frois
hividres,

July 2T

Alachicbt.

UQutrea}.

1779.
April 4,

Uoatreal.

April <i%

UoDtfeai,

(n\U>w'\r\fr papers to pai,'o ')35 aro marked :
*' No. 17, various

paj, .rtrolativo 10 Dufimo of Machicho and hiw milils, &o." Gib'

^
Official order by llaldirnand (in French) lo Diiaimo, to clear Iho

river Yamachicho, and cortiticato of tbo notitication ot tho order. G17

Joint obliiration by Duaimo and otliorH (in French) to have a
paHROf^o made on Machich<> Rivor to admit (d himbor, &c., i)a8R.
in^ without itit( ption, froc p!iHNai;e being piven to private in-
dividuulH cfpially with that for tho Kinsr'H ncrviio. (»19

Report (iM French ) by I)ambr>ur^o,~, of tho bud conHtruction of
the Hluice at Duaime's mill and at tho river, except at this point,
js ravii'able for cribs of boards a^ far as Luko Si . Peter. Sii,'ned
before F. Habv, whoso office is certified to by Ualdimaud of dato
November, 17"<4. (;24, 625
Order by lialdimand to Liontenant Bamboiirg^s. To survey tho

mill dam or Hliiico at Machicho, on. tho report that boards for tho
King's sorvicw cannot pass Duaimo'a mill without great delay and
damage.

'

fi22

Lelier by Dambourges to CJaptain Twis^, dated Three Rivers, 7th
November, 1780, speaks in ^trong terms of tho unsuitable situation
jvnd constrno'.ion of tho sluico. 8:^6

St. (?luir to CI (rugy (in French), Dotal fed lilalomont of tho im*
proper construijtion of tho sUiico at Duuirae's mill. 6it

Wemoriiil ("In Froncli) by Alex's DosannTcr, Ibat bis wTHj basbocn
deprive 1 ofhor property by the arliticcs of .Daaimo and that h«
hus not bf'on given a piO[)or trial beforo tho court at Throe Rivers,
Tho memorial referred to tho riidgos of tho comt, fi2ft

Answoi* (10 Ficneh) hy ilortcl do KjuvjUo tO Dosaunier's
tnomoriaU ' {533

Joseph TTtwiuvtto ffcnoviiy. That Ii''> prooo-io^ to set out fop
JlichillifTiakinak about the i()Lh and would take let'ers. Asks that,

finy forms of leave might bo parsed over, and ho would an-wor for
his people's behaviour, (A note by Goneviy says that Howard was
told jio passes had yet been ji>sued» When they wore bis app'ica*
tion would be attended to.) (j^g,

Memorial by Josoi.h Howard, Sialinffthat having sent forward
tnostof hisi^oodsand collo(!tol his mon to bo sent to MiohilliraakioMk,
ho U obliged %a<fo iofward wUhout s pass, and prays that it be sent
aiteriiinit •

"
' ' ^33
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HALDIMAND COL .EOTION. B. 184-2

1779.
April ^6.

Uoutreal,

April 30,
Quebec.

April 3P,

Qiifcbec.

July 6,

Quebec.

J'l'v T),

Quebec.

July 8,

Uontreal.

July 8,

Montreal.

July \9,

Quebec.

July 15,

MontreaU

1780.

February 27
Quebec'

March 16,

Montreal.

March 20,

Montreal.

Warch 23,

Montreal.

March 27,
Montreal.

April 13,

Quebec.

has ^L^nT/wHK^'?*-
^«^«'""'' Cramah6. Reports that Howard

l.v H™.",'"
^"''- '" E"»llency i, concerned at the stepTata

m.,?ra"d 'hV^r.^rj
todooc„„yand detrimental ?„'?,'!„

cTrlT«V^^'''T P«t h« i-^ <o obtain sufficient Hcouri',. for ^ho'

who would .uffer serious iu.8 were the law enlorcod against How-
644

Gray to Oramahe. That Stcnhouse and McNeil deolinoH m ,rfjf

stun ly 11 Shan be taken, hxplams the case of Mr. Paterson 64')

he can inT?T
'"

^P''
^uthori^m^ him to take the bos Tocurityhe can for Floward's f^ood... and to l.^rward to .Major DoPevstor thJloiter erCsed, dnecain.. him to return Howard thegoodsSd .51Utficial order to tbo same etlect follows.

^^""usseizoa. Ml
O D ^-

Gray to Haldimand. That sccurily having been gi^en at Michill,'maku.ak tor Howard's goods, none has been takon^hLe 07dcr fortheir release sent to DePrygter, j^.j
(Oiamabe) to Giav. Ho \h in \rrlr ^n. t ,

have taken .„„,,„ „l,h„„t li,e„e," p' e St,"va .te'^TX oA: ir

ar',„"Te";,t"e'.'n?rd
"''' '"' '^''''^'" 'l'^" ""^ .ctrodl'tt^

ou,f,,i.
- => ^^ ^"° ^^' Miiui'ico and have them pro^c

to piy th: ;^:i;™^r£^r"''
'^^ '^'^ ^'--"^^'^ -^ -ndcnjd

ar^ZZi tJioT^' "',T'"'*
^"^'''"-^ ^" ^--^^^ ^« Government^aru pMij.ng to bo released from tho penalty f,)r tfointr ofl' withouta^lK.^nse, and to grant him a pass to io to Ihe ui^p'l^'counrry 0:!^

Jngoffiifhr^^
His petition received. His conduct in^ouig oiT Without a license in direct vio ation of law nnri in ,u„.

SirSmlf;'.;"'- •"? ^^ ;he country was inexSille Compassio orbi« family has induced b.m not to push matters so far ai such con^
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1780.

April 20,

Montreal.

April 24,

Quebec.

May 29,

Quebec^

iane 26,

Montreal.

July 6,

Montreal.

October !6,
JloDtreal.

April 9,

Montreal.

April 12,

Quebec.

September 24,

Montreal.

September 27,
Quebec.

October 29,

Montreal.

November t,

Quebec.

th„hn?7r?\^"'^'*u'^'*'^"'''^^" ^^' boon ordered to ffi^o backthe bor.d, but he can have no liccnso thi8 spring, as ther^ must h^a^d.ffe^ence made between those who obsorv'o an^d tho.o who violat

Howard to Haldimand, Eetnrna thank, for his comna^SAo"^

riof.rr;^:.".^
''-''' ^^-^ ^^---^« ^- hi« z:^:^zx

Mathews to Howard. His application has been received but^forreasons g.ven the pass applied for cannot be granted '

6H7

inSlZ '''f^lh
'^'^"^ ^^""^'""^ ^°^°"^ '« represented as a deserv-ingsuhjact. If ho >s not cono«rned with Howard he is to have a

JSn^"' ''"'"' '"^ " '' '"^ '''' rmss is not to begtanted on any

(Uramahe ?) to the same. That he is to take st.ps towards tfro^

MS^^i^h^rSe.^^^^^^^--^ -'^ -- tr^adinTonte'^S;

Memorial by Joseph Howard, stating that the canoe for which ho

aW« hf"?" ^
h'^

'''"' "^"''^"^ ""^ P^'^^'ing for another pa^s to e„

;S^!;rpirofVho?e7or
^^'^'^^^ it. witfgoods saffic^ttoV.;

BiSVhTl''^
to Haldimand. Sends a letter received froo, M?Bentley which he asks may be returned. f,,*

Ihe letter returned on the 19lh. «!,

,

Memorial of Joseph Howard, stating the lo.^ses sustained bv hisbeing refused permission to go to the upper countiy ^d pLs^ha?
c:..rhi:d:?tr""'^^^^

^"^^^-^^ ^-^ ^-- to^o'/zsj^ji
Haldimand lo Howard. Has learned by his memorial for thf

as himself. Had irilormalioa been given that person would havebeen prosecuiod and a pas^ rofu.sed
'

i,^.
Joseph Howard to H-.ld,mand. R„closo9 a biU drawn bvLieutenant Governor Sinclair of Michillimakmak '''^\^^Z

acce^teS.''"
!' ^'"''''^' ^'^'' '^"^ ^''^ '^''*"" ^^ «i"«J«i'" i^ returned

Joseph Howard to Mathews (?). Asking him to apply to His Ek-celKneyfor a license to enable him to go to Michi llim,d'mak ,,eSspnng to trade and collect his debts. States the Ce be hassuffered by previous refusals, ^
J?^'

H '^fi

;.!•'

IPMil I

l^APERS RELATING TO StATK PRISONERS AND SuSPECTED PerSONS.

1777—1784.

®*^®^"^'
B.M., 31,845.

The following paper.sto pa^o fi4 are marked " 1777--1780 .vo
42, memorials, letters, declarations and various other pa >irs' re at*ing to Mr. iiontky who was suspected o» being in the reCeTruer' t

ZZnT"' ^'"'"'^ '' '^''''' '" '''' ^'«<^ letters fromM;:
I'ago I

,.> li
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I 4

1777.
April 1(1.

KaekabkiuS.

May 26,

Kabkaekias.

Aiipnst ],

Uichillinink-
inak.

Anfrnst IS,

Petroit.

Anpnst 15,

Detroit,

Ocfobpr 6,

Jdontrral.

1778.

August lO,

Uuuireal.

1779.

January 21,

Moutreai.

A pril 8,

Londoa,

Petition of Daniel Murray, ap:cnt lor the contractorR, Patrick
K.'hmdyand Thomas Bontloy, of the Villa^-o of K^^kaHkiaH, com-
plainii.^r bittorly of ih ) conduct of do liochoblavo who had been
vcMtfd with the Government of the countiy ninco Capt-iin Lord'*
deinirluio ar.d praying for protection. The churf^es are of unfair
doalin«H8a judue; tyrannical conduct ; tradinfr and taking advan-
tHg.. of his poHition. Ho is also char^-od with having fled to the
bpanitiidH when the French wore driven out, of havin" taken the
oath of alle^'iat.ce to S(;ain, of not having qualified by "taking the
onih of allegiance to the King, necesHary before holding his present
otnco, °

Plr 2
Daniel Murray to Thomas Bentley. The proceodinga of Cartv

and others after he (Bantley) had left, iio (5lurray) has refused
to attend the a. hitration

. Arrival of Charh villo's buleau with little
merehandii-o; L.uis is dead at Orleans; hiu mulatto woman ha»
been sent up. Goods ordered. Hopes that Winnton is not going
to ).lay tho rogue. Does not think a complaint agains^t him
(1 en ley) will bo sent to Sir Guy Oarlelon, as the inhabitants had
refusal to siyn the statomoiit drawn up by Eocheblavo. The hun-
U'i> liave brought no news. Great mortaliiy from small pox at
Uricuns is reported. n

Tfiornas Bontiey to Daniel Murray. Hopes that he has com^
plaihed of K.jehebiavo to Governor Abbott; was ignorant of the
nll^cluef such a ii.an would do, evidentiv to discredit the report
against him. A man like Rochebluve, who would take the oath ofaiKgunce to Franco, S >ain and (ireat Britain would not hesitate to
J'ln the Amoneans. He (Beniley) has been arrested on Eoche-
•blave sacculation and is now a prisoner hero, but does not know
the exact charge. Asks him (Murray) to write a letter to the
Governor :»t Post Vincent, to bo forwarded to the Governor at
Detroit, detailing all that bad taken place; recalls to his recollec-
tion their eonveisati.ns an-) his anxiety for tho arrival of King's
troops, &e.

;
the ( onduct of Rocaeblavo.Dn several occasions ; Bonner's

til ainy, countenanced by R.ichoblave, &c. His invoices and sales
Will show the quantity of gunpowder and ni:mber of guns and how
thry wore disposed of as proof of his not selling to the Americans
His wish 18 to be allowed to return to Kaekabkias to obtaiE evi-
dence, »V0.

jQ
Report by Lieut. Governor Hamilton of the arrest of Thomas

i^entley on a charjje by Eocheblavo, that he had sent provisions to
the rebels at the mouth of the Ohio. j^Sworn statement of Thomas Bontley containing his answer in
detail to the aecuHation brought against him by Rocheblave of
assisting tho Amtncans with provisions, gunpowder, &o. 19

Petition of Thomas Bentley to Curleton, to be allowed to return
to his wile and family asserting his innocence and giving an account
ot tho proceedings against him, &c. ^7Memonal of Thomas Bentley to Haldimand. Protesting his
innocerice and asking leave to return to his wife and family. 31

Another memorial by tho same, that he has been detained since
the ^Isi of July, 1777, with no :.llowar co for his support, so that ho
has been obliyed to incur debts; asks for an allowance and for
leaio to return to his wife and family. •^^
Mis Bliza.d to Thomas Bentley (her brother), giving an account

of hordomesLijatlairsand her struggles to maintain herself and
her family,

.
,,-

m
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1779.
May 6,

Londun.

Mays,
Loudon.

Angast 9,

Michillimak-
iaak.

October 14,

Montreal.

Novpmber 22,
Quebec

Ifovember 29,
^Quebec,

Movember
Montreal.

December 23,
Montreal.,

December 26
MontreaL

December 27,

fjuebec.

John fradloy to Bonlloj. Nntifying him that Chief Justice
Jiivius, who IN ieavM.^r Jor Cnnadu, huH lul\ hin (Bentlev's) ca.obofojo ,1,0 Lord, ol Trado. On Iho arrival of L.viuH. he is to ol,t,.in
hiH ititcrvohiion. '

P r^q
Isaac Wall<or to Iho Hamo. Enolo-cs B adloy-n lottor ; hope! ho

B;X':^\at
''^'''' ^''' ^'" '^ -^^^•^"*" ^^« -'^^*'-

o^
JJoiV-'-tor to Bontloy. U sorry he cannot writo to the G,.neral

ar.d Hond him c.>,,y of lettorH to Liout. Guvernor II .millon unasked

/n
pUndorstan.iH that Hamilton had Her.t copic. to Carlcton ..f his(Del.y.terM) lettora. ^ovt•r Cuuld ur,dorMar,d why be (Bontlov)was arrested; had waned IlamUton of iho had charactor ofBjiiiiner (Bonno. in other iutte.t,) the accuser 41Boritloy to Haldinriu.d. Pointin^r out that the misfortune toILuni ton makes ,t impossible to apply to him for consent to his(Bon l.y 8) return to hi. family. Implores to bo released to savohim from comiit'to ruin.

'"

Ma.hewH to B- igadier Maclean. Has received bis letter encloinr^one from Benil.y. U. has made every i„q„i,y to a>.er.ain it anyone but bt. Martin was privy to Ben.Iey's 'o^capo, an.l to Jtparticulars roKpcctn tr St. Mnuin. The .n,.o..ve.,iences att.ndL'
hedinper.al th-ougn the country of people indisC' imi.iately railed
oyalist are obv,ou.~, but the dilficuily of providing quarters ^rthem IS equal y so.

' r & h '"-^'o iw

Same to the same. He |s to make further inquiries ro.spectingBen ley 8 connections. The -,n.iios of loyalists are to ho removed

It mLV"'"! u
'^' "^'^li^^H'hood, exc.pi Home who must bo left

fit Montreal, whose names. aHuwanees. &,., will be communicated,

oconom^-'
'° meantime, relievo their necebsities, but with

Bentiey '.> Iloldimard. That owing to the failure of his many
applications f;.r leave to j.in his family, and the want of supportwinch compelled him tube u burden on his fnends, ho hadTen
obliged to abscond. Ho goes with no hostile i„ten;ion« and will doa

1
be can to s. i ve the friends of Great Britain in distress, but willpursue to the utmost those who have been the cause of his m.sfor-

Lieut. Colonel Campbell to the same. The Indian who ass^istodBentiey to escape though a bad man was in tl.is case the tool ofOthers. The fl ght of the Frero fiocullet from Caughnawaga hasmadt^ a great noise in the villago.
^ ^ 4^

Brigadier Maclean to Math-ws. Joseph Howard, of Montreal,was not only pnvy to the escape of B i.tUy, but furnished themeans, fhn disc -very is due to Lieut, Uoughtor., who is engaged
n tracing -he plot concornii.g Iho going off of the Re.ollet'froniCaughnawaga Ho believes the Jvsuits at ftauli 81. Louis knew ofthe Jecollet going off. II«8 made Howard find bail for his appear-anco toanswer charges against him ; he asserts his innocence Thotwo men employed by Howard are in custody. Heleves that Pi. rroAme ote, the militia ofH.er, engaged in the aflair to Hea^e Howa.d

to wh. m he ow. 8 2,600 livros What is to b. done towards paying

wTZ oMJ^
"

I"'V "**^'""«^'^' &«• '^^^ Tiun he brougn t is inwant of clolhts and otherwise in distiess. 5QMathews to Hrig,adior Ma.lean. His letter nepecting FatheriJerey and Captain John Mantonald's memo.iMl .eceived His Fx-
celioncy approves of his (Maclean's) and Colonel Campbell's assi-

I
'

i J >

5;:

:^:^

i ii'
'^'
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1780,

Hi \

I i

July 28,

PoBt Vin-
cennes.

August 12,

Oiiiab.

Anirnst 12,

Oniab.

August 17,

Po3i Vin»
ceuoes,

1776.

March 29,

duity rcpprclinff BcntUy and of tho stops hitherto taken. After
HoughtoriV ariival whiit further iV, to bo done t-hall bo dotormined.
Tho men with ('a|iiain Bottle miiy join McAljnn, who has directions
to pay nil exponHcH of brir gini^ ihoiii. Y'a^o 53

T. Bcntli'y to DoPoyKter. That ho had boon obliged to ell'tcl hia
cpcape to ri'f/ain hitt liberty, lliw firhl foolin<,' of royonfre Ofrainst
lluldimar.d had given way to that aguii ht J{f)choblave and others
who had through nuiliuo iniMleJ hira, ho as t(» etfecl hiw (Benlh^V)
ruin, which ho iouis they have accomplished. Had eccn Hamiltou
in piibon at Uiliianihl.uig and * tfered his nervict/l^. IlumiltoTi do-

*

dared he waH betrayed by tho Ftoiuh people at Vir,connon. Ho
(Boniley) had obtained leave h-r Dejiari to cdiiio to Vinconnos, who
has since been allowed to send for Mrs. Dtji-an. Although out of
the reach ol proeetution, he desires to roiterato his aanertions of his
iiiiioceuce, the chaigcs against him boitig made cut of malice. 54
Same to tho same. Is flosirous to send cargoes us remittance to

pay debts in Canada, and ar.ks that the Indians mii^ht bo ordered not
to racKst his boats on the way 10 Detroit. K ichoblavo's malice has
mined him, and though he dues nut blame hira (UoPeyster), yet
tthks him if he cannot put him in tho way of recovering himself at
Detroit. Will wintor at Kabkask'ia.". 6t
Same to Haldimand. Has cnme ItiO miles from Illinois, through

a country expot-ed 10 Indian war parties, to clear bis character from,
tho charges brought by Kt)eheblave out of malice, and 10 get him oui
of the way Ho protests his innoienee, and expresses his wish to re-
turn to Detroit to repiiir his (-hutterod fortunes. Pointo out that the
lllitiois and Post Viicennos could easily bo takon by three hundred
regular soldiers, the pocplo being discontent, d with the Americans;
they would, however, roMibt the Indians, whom i hey feared. Tho
trade of the Missouri thus gamed would ho a grcsit acquisition. A .

hundred regulars would easily take Vinccntics, Abbott heing greatly
esteemed

;
an expedition could easily bo carried out to tho lower

parts of the MisMssippi, and with addition of i,0(iO men Now O' leanss
could bo added to ilie Rmpiie. Tho Illinois settlement Cuuld easily
victual a yarnson of HUO men throughout tho yeai. 5>J
Same to DePeyster Has lef,rned since his return that tho French

colonel has setit belts to tho Indian nalioi s togetihcm to keep quiet
and that French emissaries have been sent among them. Ask -ttiali

Messrs. Macomb mght bo allowed to send him a fow bales of od»
that he might dispose of them to tho Indians and inhabitants who
are so discontotited that regular tioops would bo received wiih open
aims. It is reported that the Spaniards have taken Mol)ile and thai
Don Galvez had had a OisMgreement with the Admiral, who had rc»
turned to the Havana. Were ^,0(10 men sent by way of PresquTsIa
thiy could take Fort Piit and the Ohio communication an.i easily
secure New Orleans. Kopoats earnestly his re(iue8t for goods and
the infoimution of tho weakness of the Americans on the
Illii ois.

Q2t,

The following papers to page 130 are marked *, " 177.J-17?2, No,
7. Various papers relating to Fleury Mespk-ts, tho rebel printer, and
Valentine Jautaid, both Slate prisoners." ^§

. Berge to Mesplet (in French). That an attempt had been ma^e
rbiiadeU.bia. toyy 20 hiseHicts which ho and Madame Mesplet carried off and

concealed lu difl'orent places, as well aa bis type, whicli was a|

iM
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1776.

Oecember 20,

Montreal.

1776.

January 31,
JfoDtreal.

1778.

February 24,

Vontreal.

August (?),
Montreal.

AUffUBt (?),

Montreal.

August —
Montreal.

1779.

January 4,

Montreal.

April 15,

Montreal.

June 1„
Quebec,

June 1,

Quebec*

June t,

Quebec*

Jane 1,

Quebec

ia^23

Mi ler 8. He (Borg6) had Hctllcd with Millor and othorH. of which

ent. Hi8 printing material la packed up and details are given ofthe packages, &o. Has had good news from a correspondent at StDomingo, who wshes to know the reply of the CanadianH to ihe

iff fr/TM ''"^'p''
^'''J'^

^° (Mesplot) had printed respecting tho

Li? f .K° /*"^ "^"^'f
?''• ^' *>« ''^^ ponetrktion enough to knowwhat the Cunad.ans think, would like to get a report unHignod assoon as possible.

'^

p^ gg

(in i^.ench). Order to send 15 men from his company to oin

uZ\iT''!Z'''S"fT'
Tho object ofCo^gre^s is oily to restore

Jautafd )

'"'""*''^'- ^'^^^ order^in the handwriting of

T.n!'„Ti''L''°
^'"

^'^u?.'')
^y Brigadier ^"ooater to Valentine

Jautai d to be notary public for the district ol ifontreal. 70

wifhTfCr
letter (in French) apparently to Mesplet. Sendswishes that he may still be preserved from tho attacks of enemies;warns hira to be prudent at a lime when mnlice threaten, him, assharing in the opinion of tho United Colonies. Ca.leton has beenurged topuni;.hhim but has don>; nothing, tho ^-.torrn from thesouth may be lekand heia enjoined tc becon.Htnntly on hi.^ guaru. 71Petition (in French) by Floury Mesplet requesting permission to

publish a weoklyj»up(>r.
^ t> i /'v

Me^^'ler''*''^
^'" '''''"''''^ ""^ *" ^"^^^^ P^'P*''" P''«PO««d by Fleury

Alemorial (in French) of French gentlemen of Montreal in favour
of F. Mesplet, the printer. ^^^

Mesplet (in French) to
. Owing to the persecutions he has

Zrh^^"' "''^
f° ^^.^r

P^^««»tions. but failed^ Father Wen has

Ek m tn
«^7;:^l^^'-^l5l«« a"d sends one of them which he did not

th «Ln«?nr 1' ^^"tgolfier has taken the part of Well and
. U^oftZ •. u l^^

P"?^'" «^«PPOd Copies are betbre His Excel-'lencyand it will be seen that ho has touched nothing respecinff

lnTi"°^ ;>,
^w S""

P^^t^ction against the malice of his enemies.
Encloses Fa her Well_^ song in French on the game of chess. 19

frri -n
"? ^? ^J^""?^)

}^i?^^ the Court of Common Pleas of Mon-

Kp.lJltd'' '
riK^"*^"^."""^ ^"^ «'g°«d with the initials of

^"^l^^^^"*']^"-
The suit was at the instance of Francois Ribalde Gonora against Pierre DuCalvet. go

FlelTMeMet^'-^"'
'^''*"' Nairno to arrest Valentine Jautard and

j>le'?unfjTutn^l.'^"^"'
^'""'' instructions for th. arrest of Me's^

tn.ni'i'H M
""'

'"f,''"^^'^"^
to Nairne that the two delinquents (Jau^tard and Mesplet) are to be sent down by the « Mercury," which goes

for tho purpose of receiving them.
wiuugues

flaldimatid to Rouville (in French). That he had received thenewspapers sent. There bad been reasons for temporising bui?
K?nJ5«nffi^^*^^f

against those who had been defaming all theKing 8 officers and trying to throw the colony into confusion . Hewill support the King s officers, especially those who have acted withsuch moderation and in so laudable a manner as he (Rouville) andSouthouse have done. Trusts the example he is about to make wHlhave a proper effect,
y^

S ft

n^

i-ll
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1779.

June 1,

Quebec.

Jaly 16,

Quebec.

1780.

September 26,
Quebec.

October 20.

1781.

February 27,

Quebec.

March 8,

Quebec.

April 30,

Quebec.

1782.

August 7,

Quebec.

September 19,

Quebec.

NoTember 2,

Quebec.

Kovembef 18,

Quebec.

}fo date,

InstruotionH to William Haloro, manter of the " Meronry " to pro-

coud AMlb bid veHRtil to Montreal, where he wilt receive orders.

Pago 94
Petition of Miidamo Moaplet (in Fronoh). For the examination

of hor husband, a ntate prisoner. 96

Petition (in French) of Floury Mosplet, praying for his liberation

under Huth conditions as may bo imposed. 9t
C('|>y of a Hong (in French), which has two entirely different

meanings by reading or omitting to road certain parts; alt<oofa

paper written in milk which exposure to tire brought out. The
latter reports that there are here at most 5,900 men ; that Quebec is

fortified, but that owing to the ieeling of the people, 3,000 men
landed under the French flag would bo worth 10,000. Suggests
having eommisions printed and distributed from Chambly to the

Gulph urging an attack on the royalists. Wheat is scarce, as well

as beef. St. John's cannot be defended; there is not at present a

gun there and only volunteers who are in favour of the Americans.
Will give further information by another opportunity. 99

Jiiutaid to fierthelot, advocate, Quebec (in French). Praying for

assistance. 102

Same to the French advocates of Quebec (in French). Peking
for assistance. 104

Petition (in French) from Mesplet, for liberty to take exercise

in the prison yard. 105

Petition (in French) of Jautard and Mesplet, to be brought to

trial. 106

Jautard to Mathews (in French) . Appeals to the declaration of

the King and Parliament that humanity would be observed towards
prifconets and not only the comfort but the rights of individuals b©
regarded and asks for a trial. (The petition is endorsed as dated

on the 11th and received on Slst July, but its tenor shows this to

bean error). 108

Same to the same. Beoapitulates the contents of his petition,

points out the hardnhips to which he has been exposed and if he is

not granted his liberty that at least be shall be informed of the

cause ot bis detention. 110
Same to the same (in French)* Benews his petition now that

the ships have all sailed. 113
Two petitions (in French) from Jautard stating the ciroumstancen

of his arrest, &c. , and praying for his release or trial. (On the first;

js endorsed ;
*' The petitioner was zealous in ye cause of ye rebels in

ye year 1775, and the Lt. Governor has orders written by him to ye
captains of militia for ye rebels.") 114,117

Petition (in French) from the wife of Mesplet lor his libera«

tion. 119
Declaration (in French) of the King of France addressed to all

Canadians in North America, Apparently sent to Clement
Gosselin.

^

120

Anonymous paper (in French) in very obscure language, I2(i

Terms proposed to Brigadier Montgomery (in French) by the

inhabitants of Montreal that they should be maintained in the free

possession and enjoyment of their rights and religion; that trade

ehould not be interfered with, that they shall not bo obliged to take

up arms against the mother countrj
i that all taken in arms shall be
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as well
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No dnte.

inc.
"September 1^.

1779.

Auf^ust 31,

And Novem-
'3ber30.

November 12,

Philadelphia.

December 1,

•Fort George,

December 30,
SenaingtoD,

178ft
Ifarch 31,

BenniagtoQ,

•/nne 13,

BeaaingtoQ,

September S,

Fort George*

. 1781.
July 23,

8Pbilftdelphi«.

Bet at liberty
; that courta shall bo ostablisbod

; that solJiors shall
not bo quartorod on the inhabitants and that pooplo from the country
shall not bo allowed to come to Montreal lill iis safotv has boon
provided for. ^

^^ j^^Anonymous address (in French) against the terms proposed,
ibolramois of this address, expressing their desire to form a union
with the other Colonies. i29Copy of verses in French. 13

j

Unsigned lot tor (in French). That the writer has read tho letter
addrosHcd to DuCalvot, whoso stylo he recognises and is surprised
he did not hirnselt recognise it. Ho is ho full of his own worth, that
he Winds himself and thinks to blind othora. Ho is afraid of the
storm ho has raised and is trying to got under shelter, in ooaoert
withOazoau. Tho vilo nharastor ot Oazjau. Those two mon do
not deserve the name of friends of libarty, &o. 133
Song (in French) endorsed; "Song upon the Bishop, foundamong Jautaid's papers, and thought to be his own writing." 135

The following papers to page 161 are marked: "No. 14 Soorot
bervico. Intercepted letters and various other papers taken bv
Joseph Brant when ho defeated the rebel Colonel Loohry unon the
Ohio, in August, 1781." "^ ^

13J

Commission by the Congress of the tJnited States to Benjamin
tlopkins, to be adjutant to Seth Warner's Regiment of foot. 138

^,'^'^^
^^J^y}^

^oG&pt&in Beai&min Hopkins for stores supplied
the farst dated at Bennington and the second at Fort George. 140

ir,
«°^'°^^'°'' ^/ Congress appointing Benjamin Hopkins lieutenant

in both Warner's regiment. 141

WwSer*^"^'*
"O'^mi^sio" to Benjamin Hopkins, signed by Seth

Eosignation (unsigned) of his commission in tho Continentalarmy by Hopkins, owing to his inability to support his family from
»be depreciation of currency. 144

Ackn;)wledgrnent by Joseph Beaman that he has enlisted for thewar in Warner s Begimont, followed by a receipt for the $100 which
he 18 to get, only if he behave properly. 145
Account of Moses Crosby for a part of three years' pay and

Clothing as fife major of Colonel Seth Warner's Regiment. 146
Johannis Young. Order to Thomas Tolman, paymaster to Warner's

Kegimeut, to draw his wages. 141^

fru°A^^
Beed, President of the Council.to Colonel Archibald Lochry.

Iho difficulty of obtaining an account of money sent 10 the frontiers.Me IS vested with sufficient authority to compel the sub-lieutenant
to account. Remarks on the accounts of Colonels Percy and Broad-
head. Satisfaction at Clark's proceedings on tho frontier, and at the
conduct of the pooplo of tho country. The members of the council
are concerned at the dissensions in the country which will weaken
its credit.^ The failure in duty on the part of officers serving on tho
frontiers has had a bad eflfoct. The testimonials given by inhlbitants
ere so easily got up that they are of little value as compared with the
faithful discharge of duty. Every car© must be taken to observe
irUgahtj.

. J^y

^ lA

Jil

fia*-23J
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nn

1781.

August 7,

Port Pitt.

August 8,

Wheeling.

Angruat 9,

Middle Island

Angnst 14,

Three
Islands.

August 29,

near the Ohio.

No date.

17T8.

No date.

1779.

January (1)

L. Brady to Lonhry. Is diHappointed thut he could not ^n with
Clark. Ilopen tho country will turn out to go uguinst SamluHky,
and that ho will moot him thoro, &o. Pago 162

Colonel Lochry to Goo. Rogors Clark. Has found noiliior boats,
provisions nor ammunition lo(t hero. Has sort a canoo to have
tho^o sent and directions whoro ho is to follow. His foico is up-
wards of 100 strong including light horse. 1&3

Clark to Lochry. Is Rorry alter waiting so long, to havo left
• tho day before his (Lochry V) ariival. Supposed that ho also had
shared his dinappointraont from the populace. Tho militia continue
to desert, so that he cannot remain long in one place or would have
been happy to have made a junction hero. Has aut men ted Wal.
lace's command to eight alert men, who take fifteen days' provisioDB
for his (Lochry's) whole force. A large horse boat, and a sufficiency
of small boats, camp kettles, &o., will bo left on Third Inland in
charge of a few men. ^7111 move on slowly, and he (Lochry) is to
push on to join. I54
Lochry to Clark. Eas arrived at Three Islands; all in great

spirits; there is no desertion. An officer and fifteen deserters j,p
prehended, who will be delivered up. Will proceed as quickly as
possible. 15g
Alexander McKee to DoPoyster. Word was sent that Brant and

George Girty, with the Indians, had advanced to thoOhioand takeo
oi.e of Clark's boats after he passed, not being 8tron<^ enough to
attack him. They lay in wait for Lochry and took the whole of
his force, 37 being kilLd, including Lochry and some of his officers.
This, with dot-ortions, will reduce Clark's army, and had tho Indians
come as desired, he would now have been taken with his cannon. The
prisoners are ignorant of his intentions, and the loss may make him
change his mind. Will try to keep the Indians together and watch
his motions. His first intention was to penetrate to Sandusky, fh»
troops from Fort Pitt were to return homo and he to Kentucky..
The Indians have not determined what to do with the prisoners,
but Boem determined to adopt a good many. 167
The list of killed and wounded follows. Among the first ar*

iiochry, one captain, three ensigns, six sergeants, one corporal and
25 rank and file ; there are 64 prisoners. I6lf
An account Against Captain Browoson's company ifor ©ecossarie*

Supplied. iQi

The following papers to page 267 are marked; " t7 78-1782.
X-etters, memorials, depositions and various other papers relating to
Mr. Laterriere, a state prisoner. No. 14,'* iQi

Laterriere to Haldimand (in French). The Acadians from th©
Colonies report the defeat of a French fleet whilst trying to land &
force at Long Point, with the loss of about a thousand men. The
fleet had been obliged to return to Boston. A plan had been formed
to invade Canada last winter, but abandoned, as Noaillcs, who wa$
to command, could not complete the 15,000 men he asked for.
That Congress approved of the plan» but did not thirk it poesibi©
before spring. 163
An adulatory address (in French) on the advent of a no\^ year,

by Laterridre to Haldimand. Praying that he may havecf mplete
«ncces9 in the next campaign, &c. ^There is no date but ibat oa
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J779,

Pebmary 23,

Three Uivers

•february 24,

Three Hirerg

Febrnafy 31,
Three Riverg

febru&ry 24,

tho ondornation, 1779 lU contents Indioato that it was written by
LitoiTKiio 111, tlio bogiiHiin ; of ilmt your, buforo his arrest in Fobru-
"'y ) i\„Q /3g
Luton idio to Giipy (in Fronol.). Sonds particnIarH of Dolzonne's

Hon and nlun Knj,'l)HhMmn. Tbo latter had bi-on otnployo I, at hi.s own
iv'liio^l, 111 choppM.i: ani then »-ont to the for^cH, with a nolo to M.
-Uuman. ilo and Dolzonno's con loft at three o'ciiock in the after-
iiooii, to the knowledge of all about the hou>o. T^-elvo daya after
havin,^ learned at Petit L;io the road ihey had taken, he returnedhomo and turned them out of the hout-o at nine o'clock at niirht
Would bo obliged if ho would inform the General, as Dolzonno and
hi8 other enemies are doing their best to ruin him with the
iTonoral. ,g.

popoHition(in French) of Frangois La Charity conoerninff Delzonne
and a Bostonian. That two men, one a son of Dolzonno, and the
other an Englishman, who paid ho came from B^janoour, where he
had lived a long time, came to his house on the Uth. They said
they had come out on a four days' hunt, but having wandered had
been out a fortnight and had sutfored greatly from hunger. In the
morning he guided them down the Nioolct; owing to the cold they
went into the house of Pierre Foucault, where Baptisto Poncault an
©fflcor of militia, arrested thera. jgg

Reposition (in French) of John Oakos, a native of Boston. That
he had been living for eight years on land at Lake Champlain, where
he was taken prisoner by Major Carleton and PO'it to Quebec. He
was there four or five weeks when he escaped alone, and went to
tJecanoour, where he applied for work to Latorriero. Nobody had
given bim Laterriere's address ; he came by chance and said he came
from Machiche, as ho had seen popple from his country in that par-
ish. That he was about a month there chopping and then left with
yor ng Delzonne to go to New England. Delzonne could speak a
htue English

;
he told him he knew his brother who was with the

rebel army at Carillon, and if ho went there he could see him. He
aid not know the road and had no plan or guide. They ascended
the Beoanoour Eiver and touched the Nieoiet. Not knowing where
they wore they came down the river and weie arrested?. After
elating .he questions put to them when arrested, Oak s said further
that Laterriere knew nothing of their plans, that when they re^
turned he told them they were fools to go so far hunting, He only
jpomained till sunset the day they returned to Laterriere's, when he
left for the forges with a nolo to Dumas who employed him in
Chopping, Igg

Examination (in French) of xVIichel Delzonne, arrested on the de-
position of Piorro Brassard, captain of militia of the.parish of
Nicolet. Dolzenno stated that Laterriere advised him to go and find
his brother, whj is in the rebel service, to get him to come to
Canada; also to tell the rebel general to come with 3,000 by
Carillon, to surround Huldimaud who would bo at Sorel. He was
also to get his brother to obtain an order on tho mbol general to
employ a minister to marry MaJame Poiissier to Latorriore. At
the same time he was to a^nura the robol general that ho (Latorridre)
had Father Theodore, a Kocollot, acting with tho Indian village,
800 Germans, and several parishon, which would furnish 3,000 men
to join the rebel army; to telltbu Bostonians that they only required
to bring a supply of powder ani ammunition, as provisions would
fee procured for them in saflSciont quantity, It was Laterriere who

I

fii

1

1:
nu
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1779.

February 36,
Tbr«>e Rivera.

February 25.

Uaroh 4,

Three Riverg.

Ifarch 4,

Three Riven.

Ifsrch 5,

Three Riven

Ifarch 1,

Three Riven

April ».
•

Three Riven,

April 19«
<)uebec.

Ko date.

April —
Quebec.

(April),

Qnebec

furniflicd him (Doleonno) and hiocoTnpnninn with provisiors for tho
jourfify, but they loHt their way and were jjlnd to got back. Ho
recognized a plan, handed over by his brother an given him by
Latonioio, to guide him to lvit«ton, hu had hIhu given tho B(m(uniun
a pocket compuHH and dcHirod them to recommond that a floot bo
Bcnt to Quebec. Pago 172

George Tonnuncour to llaldimMtuI (in P'ronch.) SendH an account
of the capture of two men with the tiireo deponitions. On that ol

Delzenno, Laterri^re ban al^oheenancHtcd.nnd bin eifoctH and paper*
sealed up and placed in charge of tho clerk of tho district. 176
Memorial (in French) of 7j;itern6ro. Similar in termH to thatol

23rd (p.l(J4) and Htating in addition that ho had handed all the
paperu relating to tho caHo to ttugy. Praj-H for ti Hpeody doolH-

ion. HH
Declaration (in French) of Pierre Bcrgerant, farmer to Laterridre.

States that ho knew nothing of Delzenno and OukH going to Bowton}
that ho only knew that Liitorridro scolded Delzenno and stnt him
homo to his father's. Ouks went off', aH ho supposed to tho forgo«»

On b(ing asked for, Delzcnne's mcthor prevaricated and afterwards
admitted he had gone to Boston to join his brothor. Dolzonnd
shorlly before leaving told deponent's wife he would be tnakinff

money in a few days. 180
Declaration (in French) by Nicolas St. Martin, that ho know

nothing of the charges against Latcrridro. He took a valice out of
Latcrrieie's house in case «inything should bo fitoleu out of it,

beirg a great friend to Latenidre. 182
Iii()uiiy (in French) by Messrs. Gugy, Tonnancoup and Baby,

CcnDmi^^•ionctH of tho Peace, concerning Lnterridro. Tho depohitiont
are h«bi>lanti«lly ihe pamo as thone given at tho preliminary in*

Tcstigation. Some of tho depofcitions are repeated. The report of

the proceedings ext( nds from 184 to 201
Tonnancour to Haldimand (in French), Sends two Totters from

the gimidhoufe, ore from Michel Delzormo and the other sent by
the cflScer of tho guard, which he received from the sergeant ; askil

that th«y be added to the papers connected with the inquiry, 20S
Two letters frcm Michel Delzenno (in French). The first pro

fesses lo give tho refiscn for tho deposition ho made against Lutor-
ridro, ard that tho statement he had made about the messages sent by
JUaterriere to tho rebel general were only answers in thcaffirmativd
to qiuf-tions put by Tonncnconr, Tho second addressed to Haldu
fnand gives a rambling account of Laterriero's wish to marry
Madame Pelifcfciev, (De'zcnne's #i6ter) and of message gent to hor by
her father. 209—211

LaterriSre to C'ugnet, sen. (in French). Asks his advice and help?

to have his case disposed of; asserts his innocence and that th*
•ccuf-ation is a plot between Delzenno and Oakos to inculpate him.
Declares that his health is affected by his confinement, his consti-

tution being weak and his small fortune is impaired. Complain*
of tho hardships to which he is exposed, &c, 213

Petition (in French) from Laterridro that h» tof admitted to d&»
fend himself. * 21$

Petition (in French) from Laterridre^ fesking tot B speedy trial a«
his healih was suflfering., 217-

Two other petitions to tho vaiOd cf^QCt^ veceivfid {tt tbfleain*

soontb^ byt without d»te» follow. 21%
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1779.

Juno :-),

Qaabao*

Jan« 9,

Qaebee,

July 13,

Three RiTeri

Aufcait il.

Quebec,

QukM.

Aifutll.

PecetnberSQ^

. lT«j.
#nTy 13,
Quebec.

Angast
9f

Quebec.

AUf^Ust S,

Quebec.

Pow. in Pronoh) by LatorriArp fo Jean BiptiHio Lo Rrun to ro-
ooivo und pay ucoonntH duo lo und hy him, and obtain potMOHnion of
all his ynoiit nnil cffoctH whoiovor they may bo ; tOHoll hiH houHo at
Throe KivoPH, &o. (p. 230). LiHt of ott'ootH, cloiheB, &o.

.... . „ J'flKeH ;i24 to 22»
i^otilion (in Fronnh) from Latorridro to bo roloiiMod und allowed

to livo in I ho town und.r Hiich conditionHas may bo pronoribod. 231
Mudiimo PoliM^ior (MarKuorito Dilaunno) petition (in French) for

llio rotinn of her nlcthing which wuh taken posMosBii.'n of with the
olfodtH of Latorriore. 233

Petition (in French) of Liitorridro. Prays for hiH trial or libora-
lion. If after trial there whonid Hiill bo doubts of hiH innocence ho
liUH friendH, who are truly fiiendH of Govern mont alHO, who would
answer for bia conduct. 235

Di'cliiration (in Kcgii^h) of LoaiH Guillon, that it waH Latorridre
who furniwhed OakoH with HnownlmcH, powdor, &'!., and a map of
the communication by the St, KranciH. That Laterridro told Oakes
that the inhabitants at Bficanoour, Gontilly, St. Pierre and the
Aradians about the lake wore ready to take aimw on the arrival of
the Bostiniann; had prevailed on Dolzonno to tjo ujhk, and ^'ave hirai
ditoctionH what to nay about the country, as ho did not wish t- write
It. (Tuillon added that he lived for (ive monthn with Literridre
for whom ho wan buiidinj^ a house, that both ho and Pdre Theodore
Wore ii, (avour of the reboln, and that the latt.'rfurniHhod the pocket
«<)'npaH8 (to Oakt'H) Tho broad whh made by Madanio Linctot. It was
B/oton of Lorettewho furnished Flood with moccasinH. sockM, knives
t'd hIdoI

; ihut he and the raen wh) eHoajiod with him lodged
for twnluys at BrotonV und throe diij-s at Miircoi'M and Germain's
•I CapoS nt^ard thatLan^'loiH h;idf,'ivon himHniitf. Guillon further
tHv-* Ihii Flood told him ii ho had got away throo d:iyH earlier he
Could have joined GosHolin whf> had been in from tho Coli-nies with
«n LuUaii and packotn. At the end iw u cn-titicato by P*-ontioo,
i'rnvo.^t Marshal, that Guillon had asked Joavo to make tho state-
ttent. 237

tVumah^S to Ilaldimand (ii> French), Send,, a note received yes-
terday. Sent for Laterrioro, whoso pretended rovelationH ended
In a propnnal that he should bo sent to Montreal, wheioa person
Dot name I .probably Pom Therloro) would t^ivo inforrnution in-
Culj.alinit!: persons not susp'^cted. IIo spoke of his inclination to«
Wardx the British Gc)vernment and his desire to Horve it—and that ha
liad a secret to communicate respecting a portable field piece which
Vou Id do irreat execution, 23i>

Latcnidre to Mathews (in French). As the lease of tho forges
HtStMaurice has expired, apks if they are to bo worked on the
Kind's a count, and offers his services as having tho necessary
qu'ililic itions, which he is willing to submit to examination. 240

P''tition (in French) frora Laterriere foe release from imprison-
ment. 242
M«tbow8 to Laterriere, Ah from various circumstances he

(I.atcii iore) can never expect to be received into the society of his
fellow citizens; he has liberty to leave the Province. 244

Lat.rridro to Mathews (in French). Returns thanks for being
allowed to leave the Province. Asks leave to lodge with Mr. Pren-
tice Ti-oovost marshal) to settle his affairs, as no one would pur-
Uhuse goods in a strictly guar led prison. Binds himself to say or
d& not hi ng except with t he s:^no(ion of tbs authorities . 244

J ji,

:Ll!
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1782.

September 8,

on board ship
oflflBleVerte.

No date.

1778.

Angust 4,

Quebec.

1779.

December 23,

St. Pierre.

1780.

January 7,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

ji^,iiK

Moraorial (in French) by Laterriere to Haldimand. Tbanka for
his rolease

; hopes by his discreet conduct to gain the General's
confidence. Page 246
Two undated depositions follow, evidently taken at the date of

Laterriere's arrest, one by himself, the other by Gaillon. 24ti, 249
An undated note, probably the one referred lo by Oratnahe in his

letter to Haldimand of 22nd August, 1780. 251
A note signed Baron de Grotheil, undatel and unaddressed. 252

Unsigned letter (in French) beginning " A Lonis." It was not
the writer who had caused the arrest of Louis, but his own bad
conduct in the town ; it would have been better for both had it been
done sooner. Refers to the day he was so foolish when he was
arrested

; the man with whom he was drinking and the girl whom he
insulted. Sugget.s a threat of what niiy happen when they regain
their liberty. He (the writer) has many enemies, but not as many
as Louis, who would be in the prison at St. John's if all were known
respeoiing him. It was si.fficient that ho (Louis) had been in the
writer's service to account for treating him well, but did not war-
rant the folly be committed of asking to speak to him on the day of
his (Louis') arj'-^.t. Had he gone to Cramahe as ordered, both
would have been free, but the bad consequences followed, as
Cramahfi saw that an attempt was made to deceive him. Louis is
exhorted to be patient, the writer having more to lose than Lonis,
who is urged to be patient and cheerful. Two hours of liberty
will efface all present suffering, (Apparently written by Lfcterridre
to Louis GuilloD, his servant, who had been called aa a witness
uefore the magistrates.) 253
Michel Delzenne to his father (in French). Stating that what he

had said at his examination about Laterridre was said because he
was afraid. In a postcript ho says that no one told him to go to
the rebels

; he had gone from the wish to see his brother. 256
Bough plan, probably the one referred to in the depositions. 157

The following papers to page 298 are marked; "No. 11.
Depositions, declarations and examinations of sundry neoole in
1<80, 1781 and 1782." ^ *^

258

Declaration of Samuel Weatherhead that he had been sent as one
of the prize crew of the ** Betsy" taken near Boston Bay, but
retaken by a privateer near Isle Percee, when ho aiid the other
men were put on board of a schooner belonging to Mr. Ross, in
which thoy got to St. Anne'p, whence they walked to Point L6vi.
The privateer burned the " Betey," which had not been out of
Salem above nine days. 259
Statement by a corporal of the Anhalt Zorbst troops of the arrest

of James Patten (called James Dapen in the statement) as a
suspicious person. 260

Examiiiatioa of James Patten, the man arrested by the Anhalt
Zerbst corporal, and his :.cconnt of himself. 261
Examination of Julien Mercier, of St, Vallier, who was taken

prisoner in 1777, when serving with Burgoyne, taken to Boston,
where he was imprisoned ; was exchanged and sent to Long
Island. He, with 27 other Canadians and one Scotchman, sent to
Quebec in a snow, was taken by two privateers, he being wounded
during the attack. At Boston they got a pass for Canada and an
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liarch 10,

^Qnebeo.

. liarch 12,

iQuebec.

ll&Ych 16,

^Quebec.

March 16,

Quebec.

April n,
42nebeo,

Angnst 18,

Three Rivera.

September 4,

Qnebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 4,

Quebec.

September 6,

Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

order for provisions on Hazon, who took their pass and sent
them Lo prirton, and afterwards to Fishkill. Uazen wag then
making a road into Uanada, but was sent to New 7eo)L'ia.
Ihat the Canadians and Scotchman wore kept in prison
at J^ shkill on starvation allowance. Ho and Ignace Ouellet of
Aaniouraska, managed to escape, and fell in with a Kcout. The
^•°u?^>. ^r^^ ^^"^^ *' ^^^ ^^^^ enabled them to buy roots at
Kisbkill, for they got no bread, and it took filty or sixty paper
doUars^ to get ore in silver. Saw, with Hazen, the two Gosselins.
t^ermaine, Dionne, one Oliver, of L'A^somption, Poulain, of St.
IJenis, and Polian, of Berthier, who tried to get them to enlist in
the rebel service, but unsuccessfully. Page 2i)2
Examination {in French) of A. Emond, sailor. Had sailed for

the West Indies in the autumn of m8, and returned to Charleston
into which the vessel he had taken passage was driven . His efforts
to get to Canada, and arrival at St. John's on ihe 28th of February.
Un his

J
as^age through the country ho found more people for the

Jiing than for Congress ; that there was no water to grind the
grain which was, besides, of poor quality ; that the country people
round Albany refused to sell their produce for paper money, thirty,
live paper dollars being given at Albany tor a silver dollar. 266
Examination (in English) of Ignace Ouellet, of Karaouraska,

which agrees substaatially with that of Emond. 269
Examination (in English) of Pierre Guillon dit St. Bloi. Had

met the prisoner, Pierre Noel dit Malboeuf, who said he came from the
Illinois and was a spy. Mr. Launidre's son's deposition is that
Banssouci admitted that the prisoner said he had been there three
times, twice undiscovered. 271

Pierre Ncel dit Malboeuf. Declares that he was employed in the
iiing s bateaux and came to see his relations and to buy a piece of
land. •' ^

2t2
Examination of Augastin Lachance, of St. John's, Island of

Orleans, who, after staling the facts of his capture with Burgoyne,
imprisonment, &c,, says that at Albany the crop had failed and the
people wer 3 much distressed. Out of a hundred, not ten can be
found who wish well to the cause. He saw Merlet, Poulain and
other Canadians in the rebel service, but did not associate with
them.

2^4
Declaration (in French) of Claude Duprat. That at the house

of Panneton, the postmaster ai Pointe du Lac he mot Giasson, from
Montreal

; relates the conversation he had with him about the
means to save his (Giasaon's) i>rothor. 21(i

Depositions of Breton's father, son and servant. 278-279

Declaration of Bloazer Davi--, that he, with others, had escaped
from prison, but returned of his own accord, being innocent of s.:iy
offence. The escaped prisoners had no assistance from people out-
side. 280

Declaration of William Flood, chiefly respecting the places called
at by the escaped prisoners. ^81
Examination of Frargois Breton, in which he acknowledges he

gave food to several men whom he did not know, hut refused to let
them lodge in his house. Allowed Davis to lodge, although unwil-
^JiigJy

;
promises not to lodge any stranger again.

" 282
Declaration of Francois Groslau, that he is married to a niece of

Sanschagrin. When the guard sent him for the latter he went and
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If i

1780.

SepiembcrS,
Qaebec.

September 17,

Pointe du
Lac.

Septembor 19,

Tnree Rirers.

December 8,

Qaebec.

1781.
February 8,

Becancour.

Juue 27,
Qaebec.

September 7,

1782.

May 31,

Sorel.

Ko date.

motbim. On his telling Sanschagrin, he was told to go back to
toe bouse, but where Sanschagrin went he cannot say. Page 283
Examination of Louis Bernard and Frangois Germain ; both

deny that tlioy have harboured any deserters or strangers. 283, 284
Jcseph Commeau to Tonnancour (in French). That six men

had passed down, and wore to return, but he cannot say when. It
was reported that General Quintoin (Clinton) had been taken
prisoner. That in a terrible battle Comte des Sains (d'Estaine)
had taken tou le sites (toutes les isles ?) and 30 ships. 286

DepoHition (in Proncbj of Joseph Commeau, miller at Pointe du
Lac. That six men from Now England had crossed the Nioolet to
the house of Charles Orillon dit Champagne, and given him news
ot his son and nephew who wore serving with the rebels. They
brought letters from the nephew to his wife, who lived in His
Excellency's house lant 8ummer and is probably still there. That
a battle had lately been fought between the rebels and royal troops,
that the Hessians wore cut up and Clinton taken prisoner. That
d'Entaing had taken three islands, one he would not attack on
account of a pohtilenco in it. That d'Estaing had taken 30
morcbantmon, richly loaded and sent them to France. That in the
luht battle there were 6,00(} dead and wounded of the royal army.
That an army was marching by the upper country and would
appear in the Colonies in about a month. Joseph Gaudet being
bwoiu declare'* the above to bo correct. 286

./oneph St. Louis, a Gorman, settled at Becancour, lives by hunt-
ing. Knows nothing against Andre, servant to the late Pere Ger-
main. Has never met any BoHtonians in the woods, nor anything
f^uspicious since ho was stopped by an Indian, who took away his
beaver skins. 289

Kau.-chenplatto Haldimand (in French). With report of the subal*
tern sent in noarch of Go.sselin and others. 290

Bail bond (in French) for tbo appearance and good behaviour of
Fnuigois Girard dit Breton. 292

Declaration (in French) of Pierre E;)berge and Joseph le Bitre,;
who had been with the rebels since 1776. rhe first had taken ap
uim^, the other had not, but both had been anxious to return-
hoping to be pardoned. 293
Account given by Daniel Foster of his escape from prison, his

Wflndei irg and his giving himself up, 296
Apparently the leport referred to in Eausohen plat's letter of

the bth February, 1781 (p. 290). Corporal George ropoits (in
french) that at the house of Joseph Lisoto, of St. Anne eti bas, he
roprei-ented himi-elf to Lisote's wile as a Bostonian, and was told
not to be afraid, that he was in a good house, and with good Bos*
toniacs. Lisote .jimself, on being nont for, concealed him in the barn
at.d trtated him hospitnbly. Lisote asked for the Gossolins and
others who were in Boston, and then brought Clement Gosnelin's
wife, who asked for letters, but, was told that being taken prisoner,
ho (George) had burned all the letters. When she asked for some
proof sijoh as he was in the habit of sending, such as clothes or
ecnicthing of that kind, Lisote gave the following names of friends
of fbeBostoniars: Joseph Lagassa, of St. Anne; Julien Chuman,
of St. John's; the wife of Louis Gosselin, and the wife of Firmin
Jobiiv and of Clement Go^scHn, of St. Anne's. 297
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1780.

februar} 12,

Three fUvers.

February l4,

Three Rivers.

February 27.

Karch 13;
Quebec.

tS'une IS,

Three Rivert

/ June 18,

Three Rirert

June 29,

Kontrealt

August 8,

Three Riven*

Papbbs belating to State Pbisonehs and Suspkoted Persons.

1777—1784.

B- 185-2. B.M., 21,845.

The following papers to page 332 are marked :—" No. 7. Papers
relating to the Messrs. Giasson who went trading with the Indians
up the St. Maurice contrary to the orders." Pago 299
Tonnancour to Haldimand (in French). That the report is true

of (he Messrs. Giaeson having gone up the St. Maurice and wintered
there, returning in the spring with upwards of thirty packets of
fine furs; th t Antoine Marchand went up at the same time and
winterea at the Riviere aux Rats; he came down in the spring
with several packets and went back in September, as well as a man
named Campo and the two Giassonn, one party being now at the
height of land and the other at the Rividro aux Rats. Two men,
Boulanger and Clontier, came down fi^om the latter place with an
Indian, and went back tecretly with two Indians. To reach their
posts two Iridian guides for each post would be necesBary. Ten
Indian trains would be necessary to bring down the furs and goods,
and ten Canadians to drag the trains. The Indians want four francs
a day each nnd provisions for themselves and families. Asks orders
respecting the militia ard who is to command them, and an order
mutt be sent authorising the militia to act, the traders having
twelve Canadians with them. The time neceshary to reach the
posts. 300
Same to the same (in French). Suggestions as to the best

method of apprehending the tradeis Giasson, &c. 303
Cramahe to Tonnancour (in French). His Excellency desires

him to send two men to warn the tradeis on the St. Maurice that if
they trade they will be rigorously prosecuted on their return. The
baptismal names of the traders and their usual place of residence
to be ascertained. 306
Same to the same (in French). The season being well advanced,

3^is Excellency does not wish to incur expense in sending after the
traders. They are to be secured on their return. ii07

List (in French) of the names of the traders from Montreal who
have gone to winter in the upper part of the river of Throe Rivers
as far as the limits of Chi Cotimy (Chicoutimi). 310
Tonnancour to Haldimand (in French). That he had no troublem getting the traders, Charles Giathon having tome to deliver him-

self up, as he was not aware that he had done anything wrong,
having a licenee to trade signed by Carleton and another signed by
Haldimand in 1778. Had ho thought it necessary to have the
license renewed annurlly he would have done so, and states what
he had done for the King's service, &c. Asks that his parole be
taken. Had allowed him to go to Montieal. 311
Edward W. Gray to Cramah^. Before prosecuting Messrs. Mon-

tigny and Beaubien dcs Rivieres for employing theGiassonsto trade
With the Indians, it would be necessary to ascertain whether they
sold the goods to the Giassons or employed them as agents, as the
failure of a prosecution would be worse than if there were none. 313

Tonnancour to Haldimand (in French). Reports the result of the
exneditinn .n talra fhn fmHora artA 4Ka Ko-4.:>k.'.

experienced. Men must be sent back for furs, &o., saved from the
wreck of two canoes and left behind io charge of two men, Theror
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1780.

August 20.

Three Rivers,

September 3,
Three Rivera.

September 15.

Three Rivers.

1781.
April 7,

Montreal.

April 23.

Moatreal.

Maya,
Montreal.

Quebec.

June 4,

Montreal.

June 30,
Quebec,

1780,
July 29,

Pickeragill*

Auf^nst 17,

White Plains.

September 14|
CLimbiy.

are now in prison the younger Giasson and his cousin and four
enaa^^s, one the father of a family in town which depends on his
labour. This man is not guilty, having been ansurod by Giaspon
that he had a liconHe. Pago 315
Tonnancour to Haldimand. (in French). Dofemis himself against

the charge of laxity, being loft alone to manage everything; besides
he cannot order a seizure of goods with no one to oxeoate it ; states
the services on which tho>ilitia are employed, &c. 318
Recognizance (in French) of Giaseon's engagis for their appear-

ance. *^^

332
Recognizance (in French) of Giasson and others for their appear-

ance.
''^gOg

Giasfion Fr6ros. Appeal (in French) for a speedy decision on their
case, as they are suffering greatly by the delay. 321
Chailesand Jacques Giasson. Another application (in French)

for a speedy decision. 322
Same. Again urging a consideration of their case. 32J

Haldimand to Giasson Frdres (in French). Is sorry he has had
to enforce the bw respecting trade with the Indians. Their case
will be examined on the 28th before throe commissioners of the
peace at Three Kivers, whose report he hopes may be favourable to
them. 3j4

Memorial (in French) from Charles and Jacques Giasson repre-
senting that the two permits, one granted by his predecessor (Car-
leton) the other by himself had led them into very large expenses
and excessive credits to the Indians, which could be recovered neither
in the first nor second year, and other expenditures, &o., led them
to go to the Indian country, bolioving they would receive a permit.
When the letter was received from Mr. St. Ours they were already
on their wintering ground. They point out that others who had
been more guilty had been allowed to escape. Their sudden im-
prisonment was what they did not expect, as they were worthy
citizens and defenders of their country, so ihoy hoped to participate
in the same rights, privileges, and advantages as others. They pray
that the Hne and costs be remitted, as if they must sell their goods
to pay these their situation will be as wretched as before. They
urge their youth, good conduct and loyalty as reasons for this favour
being granted. 325

Charles Giasson to Haldimand (in French). Prays for some suit*
able employment, having no other resource now that his trade ha$
been destroyed Jbr want of noeans to carry it on* Z2i9

The following papers to page 352 are marked: *' ItS^^-^Paperg
resjptcling Trotter and Ryley, state prisoners, No, 30,'* 333

Commission by J. Brown, Lt. Got., to Charles Grenier, to raise %.

company of men to serve in a battalion of rangers for the United
States. 334
Warrant by George Washington to William Osborne to issue two

warrants in Canada to such gentlemen as have been faithful to the
United States. 33&
Apparently the rough draught of a reoommondation in favoar o|

John Trotter, for his assiduity ic finding out persons disaffected
to the Crowo. 349
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I

1781.

September
Ohambly,

1782.
April 11»
Quebec.

Mays,
Montreal,

May 8,

Jtontreal,

May 9,
St. John'

I

May 10,

at. John's

•June 2,

Quebec,

<?ane 11«
Qnebe^

Xd'Mt,

T, ^^[^^^r
'^'g'^a^n'-o nor add fobs. That the plan communicated hy

Fntchar. Hooms " nigh a period," but he cannot yet tell. Is afraid
there wil be loss of lives on both sides unless conducted by personsmore sK. lied than Pritchard or himself. Every one in the secret will
be obliged to disappear, enpecially himself, who has little regard lor
the Canadians, and they will soon have ten times less for him The
plan will soon bo found to be a humbug, but doee not think the loss
ot life will ho so grout as he feared, only one person having got a
warrant a few days ago, who has seventy men, with arms, &«!. and
provisions, at the mill on the other side. Other warrants are out
but It cannot be exactly mentioned how many will bo ready to de-
part in a few days. (This paper appears to bo the one referred to

• R f^'"

^^'ge'-B le"er of the luth of May, page 343, respecting

V"^'^. .. r T , r„ Page 336
Examination of John Trotter, the result being that it appeiired

ho had been employed on secret service under Pritchard 338
Examination of Archibald M. Gowen. Gives the history of his

knowledge of Philip Eyloy, which consisted of Eyley ordering a
smt of clothes and not paying for it 339

Lornoult to Colonel St. Loger. That ho had put Gowen on oath
respoctuig Kyley, who had boon taken up for treasonable tranpac-
tions.

3^ J
St. Lcger to Philip Ryloy. Not having the gift of divination

cannot to I how it is pot^sible to give evidence about a now arrivalwhom he has ^een only once. So far as negative te«timonv iroos
he can say he has heard of nothing disloyal about his oonduc-r 3^1bime to de Looh. Enclo.ses a puper concerning Philip
Kyley, which though void of trea-on, throws light on the character
of the man and shown that his conduct ought to be watched, as it is
natural for him to jirepare for a good reception when he can lind a
fair opportunity to give the slip, &o 343

Memorial of Philip Hyloy for a hearing of his case. Protests
.

that he IS loyal. This it. followed by a statement of his father's
loyalty, of his brother's escape to the Province, of his own success
111 raising men for R-gers' corps previous to crossing into the Pro-

• vir.ce with Joseph Beaty and the recruits in 1781. 344
^

Examii ation of Philip Ryloy, in which he states that he camom from the Colonies in 1781; was employed as a clerk at St. John's;
went to Montreal, but denies passing himself off as a clerk to Mr.
^llis, who knew his father and recommended him to a merchant at
vLAsHoraption, whence became to Quebec. Denies ho had inter-
courKowith the rebel prisoners; acknowledged that he had acted
foolishly, but not to the injury of Government, to which his whole
family had always been loyal. •

^4^
-Azanah Pritchard, Major 3 N. Y., to . Appeals by the brother-

liood of Masonry to his honour to keep secret. He will be paid for
Ihe loss of the vessel he sent and receive an income for life, Wash-
ington s honour being pledged to this. He is to receive scouts;
give information respecting those who send intelligence from the
i^olonios^ to send plans of the different posts, the number of
troops, &o., 350

Endorsed
« o. ,.y of a letter which Captain Azariat Pritchard

promiHed to send to Major Christopher Carleton." It certifies to
irottors loyally and good services, and states his desire m he re-
moved to St. John's, as be is m danger of his life where he is. Ho
l» A good carpenter, *o, 353

'•'J I
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:

1778.

July ai,

1770.

Jduo 34,

Three Rivers.

No date.

1780.

December 5,

Montreal.

Decembor 6^

Quebec.

1781.

Hay 16,

Quebec.

July 16,

July 10,

Quebec.

August 3,,

Montreal.

September 10,

Montreal.

September 17,

Quebec.

October d,

Quebec.

No date.

1782.

January 1„

Quebec.

January 10,

Montreal.

March 19^
Montreal,

The following papers to page 402 are marked :
" No. 6. Momoiv

ialH from Htnte ))riHonorH." On tbi.s pugo they arc arranged alpha-

betically. The priHoners ai'e partly political and partly prisonorft

of war. Pago 'S69^

Petition (in French) of Joan Menard, of St. Denia, a rebel prieoa*

er, praying to bo enlarged, 354

jDolzonne, sen, Petition (in French) for hie son's release* 3Bf>

Same« Memorial (in French) for his eon's release, 361

Memorial from John EJgar, a prisoner from Detroit, Btating

that he bad boon falsely accused by an escaped rebol prisoner, who
had been recaptured, and praying for his release. 359

Petition (in French) from FraiKjois Germain, of Cap Sant6,

praying to be releused, 362

Petition (in French) from Francois Suzor de Bievrc, a surgeont

reprosenting that he had been sent to attend to pationtH at St. Paul'si

Bay, and asking leave to settle in Canada. Lornoult, Adjutant

Oonerdl. has endorsed on the jjotition that do Bievro was stirring

up sedition among tho Canadian sailors at Niagara, so that he had

to be sent from there to Quebec by Colonel Bolton. 3(!4

Petition (in Fronch) from JJoy, A. D. C. to LaBalme,, to be sent

to England by the first vessel leaving. 366
Petition from Thomas Wiggins, William Bostwiok, James Oasety,

Gerard Cochran and Bonavonturo Fouchor, for a relaxation in "tha

closeness of their confinement, 367
Petition (in Fronch) of Francois Provenau. Acknowledges his

guilt, but prays for forgiveness, and to be allowed to go to his fam*

ily for his health. 368
Memorial (in French) by Henry Edge, J. G. Pillet, Loguaye, A*

Piliet, and Louis Carignan on behalf of Michel Pillet, a native of

Illinois, who was handed over to his family but is to bo again im«

prisoned. The family will become security for his good be*

haviour. 370
Petition of James Oasety, William Bostwick, Thomas Wiggins,,

Gerard Cochran and Bonavonturo Fouthor, praying for their removal

to Montreal, where they can find security for their goodl

behaviour. 372
Louis Dillon (Guillon) dit Caron, petition (in French). Prays foP

his liberation, having been accused by Laterridre,and nothing found

criminal in his conduct. Has been employed in work on the fortifi*

cations under Twiss, and refers to those by whom he was guarded

and to those who employed him for a report of his conduct, &c. 374
Petition (in French) of Louise Forton, for the release of her broth*

er in-law, Michel Forton, taken prisoner at Detroit on the charge o£

being in arms in the rebel cause.
^

375
Petition (in French) by Louis Guillon dit Caron for tis liberation

under restrictions. 378
Petition (in Fronch) from Madame Carignan for the release of her

husband, Louis Carignan, with certificate of his loyalty by varioaa

oflScials, including Jacob Jordan, D. Claus, Major Carleton, &o. 379
Petition fin French"^ of Francois PrevencaUi Michel PiUefc and

Pierre Mercier, inhabitants of Illinois, praying for their liberatioOi,
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36({

36?

1783.

Iftroh 23,

Uontreal.

Jnne 11,
St. Oharlea,

June 20,

Quebec.

No date*

MoQtreftU

tV8J,
February IS^

MootrenU

as they wore ordered out against the Indians, and oonld not bo re-

Kfln? / t ',° m""T ""^ *'''""•' ^'"^ "''^«'*^'^ ^l'"™ to take arms.Jhoy roror to Rooheblavo for a oortiflcate of th«ir condnot. Ptt«r« 381Petition (in French) of Pierre Locomte praying that ho bo allowed

te ^"^
'" ^*'""^' *"^ ***''' '^''' "««"""«« bTrV-

Chtooin^'"
I^rench) of socaritios for the good behaviour of Piewo

tbfrlini" IfK^'^r^^ '*^^*'L'^ P"**"*''
^'*" °f P'«"« 0hiC0in0,fotthe release of her husband on bail. 'oo«

Potition of Gerard Cochrun for olothint?. 307
Memorial from Jamtm Canety, Willium BoHtwick, and ThomasWiggins praying to bo Hont to Montreal. goa
Memorial of James CaHoty, William Bostwick, Gerard Cochran

nrn^?"*"''* •^T*'"'' r.^
'^^''""'' ^'^'«'"«. l'"«^>"«'-« takon"*S

iJotroit, praying for relief. cqq
Menaorial (in French) from Bonavenlure Foiicher, anking toknow the crime for which ho is conHned. 39?
Memorial (in Fronch) from Amublo Fouohor. li.nitonant of militia

at Chateauguay, prayn.K lor u pardon for his brother, Bonaventuro.taken prisoner ai Detroit.
'

493

hJt'^Zf'f
0" '"'""^^'O '•""' Jo^-oph Lo Vitre. a ntate prinoner," tobe released, stating tho nature of bin dealings with the Bostonikns,

OQfC
Potition (in French) from inhabitants of St. Ours for the release^f Joan Bipt.sto La Porlo, dit Lu Bontd, for whom they offer tobecome security. •'

owj
Copy of Hlovo.ong (in French) signed Poin and endorsed:-Mi

.
Jean Jones, merchant, at Montreal, Esq." 399

Jottings of various dates, 4Q2

Tho followin^^ papers down to page 501 are marked : «' No 12fapcrs relating to the two French prieslH who introduced them-
selves clandentinoly in the Province in 1V83. Also copy of thoCanad.ar.8 numional and other papers to tho King, sent byAdh^mur and Dolisle,'*

t.» "
"y

Montgolfior to Haldiraand (fn French), Hopes to have a share
Of his favour with respect to tho help ho needs, aH his work hasgreatly increased and ho is himself becoming onfocblod . Has nodoubt thai tho bihhop will enter with pleasure inloHis Excellency's
VlOWH, &C, ._ .

Same to the same (in French). Sends a sketch to explain thomature of the favour he asks. About ten years ago a yoonff sub-deacon cf NovoH fled to England with a young woman and took
service with 1.he King's troops. They came to Canada, resolved to
Boparatr, and asked his (Montgolfior's) help towards finding
employment. Iho.r child is being brought up in Montreal: the

Sn7„nr\"'"^^? '^" ^?r*' ^"^P'^*^' ''^ ^»«bec, where he
CMontgollaer) paid her board for two years. She is now ma.ried
xo a habitant, to whom he gave a piece of land, and tho two are
Jjving comfortably. The young man has been sent to the Indian
mission at the Lake of Two Mountains, and has there learned the
Jroqaois language. Ho is now desirou.-. to enter tho pric«ihood.
fcut before attempting to ordain him it is thought desirable to
Ubtaio His Excellency's approval, for which he now applies

PI

't:

ill

I!

S'J

Pi
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1783.

Maj 26,

Muatrual.

May 30,

Qaebeo.

Jnne 9,

Montreal;

Jane IS,

<Qaebec„

Jun«m

Jnne 36,

ifontreaL
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bolievinp that it would bo for tho King'H servico. Should tho stop

be expressly forbidden he can only Bubmit and obey HIh Kxcel-

ienoy'rt dooision. Pago 40

B

M.ontfi;'>ltior to Ilnldimand (in French). That in this moment of
poaco, (hero have iinivod from Frunoo two of his friendrt. They are

in secular droHH, and he would neither allow thom to declare them*
selves nor to exorcise any functions boforo receiving llis P^xcollonoy's

consent. There is great need for their sotvices, having last 5'enr lost

one of his confreres and another is now dangerously ill. Hopc»
His Kxcclloncy will grant tho favour of allowing the two arrivals to
assume the priestly offline. 408
Haldimand to Montgolfier (in French), M. Grav^, tho Vicap

Uencral, has also spoken to him on tho subject of the two priests

who have just arrived, lie approves of his (Montgolfier 'h) prudence
and discretion, but cannot say as much for the two priests, who
wont otf to Montreal without presenting themselves boforo tho Gov*
ornor, loavinga bad impression respecting their designs, and leaving a
false impression respecting tho conduct of tho gontlenien of tho
Seminary, which ho hnn always roproHontod in the most favourable
light to His Majeslj'. Uo is very unwilling to refuse M. MontgoHior
any mark of esteem, but explains at length tho reason why the twa
SrioBls must bo sent back by the first ship, and to avoid publicity

[. St. Ours has boon sent to bring thom to Quebec, 409
Montgolfier to Haldimand (in French). Is willing to SHcrifiooall

llis hopes, where necessary, to moot the wishes of His Excellency
for the gond of the service, but submits tho following propositiorj

respecting tho two new Hubjccls (tho two priests). One ho proposoa
to send fimorg tho Indiana to learn tho language, so that ho need
not appear in publin j tho other, whose health is not good, ho would
send to tho small college to assiot tho principal, who is alono.. H»
cannot jjoo how, without such assistance, tho education of the large
number of youth in this vast district is to bo managed. 411

Haldimand to Montgolfier (in French). Recapitulates the contontai

of bis loiter of the oOth of May, respecting tho two young priests

who introduced themselves clandestinely into this Province, and
wont on to Montreal without his knowledge. Tho Bishop was ilf^

and left to M. Giav^ tho duty of giving information on tho subject} '

lie had neglecied this till tho day after Montgolfior's letter wa«
received, which conduct pained him. Was pleased that neither thd
Bishop nor Monigolfier had any part in tho arrival of these gentle*
inen. Peace not being made public, perhaps not being concluded,
he has no alternative but to send thom otf with as liltlo publicity
us possible. He deeply regrets he has to refuse Montgolfior's re»

quest, but the refusal does not change in any respect the esteem h*
entertains nor his interest in the support of the Seminarj^ to which
he has rendered justice on all occasions., 413-

Brehm to Haldimand. Had delivered the fetter to Montgolfier^
who used every argument in favour of tho priests staying in th«|

Province, and even got into a passion, but cooled down, acknow*
lodging that H;s Excellency would have granted tho favour :

ho could have done so, and ho knew his duty was to obey His Ex>
cellency. It appeared by Montgolfior's words as if he believed thai
Canada would fall to the French, The priest* are to be ready im
leave. • 41$

Montgolfior to tho same (in French } Will leave tte present case
Id His Excellopcj's hands, with luli coofidoncs, Asksi, how8?er^ il
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fiorel.

lane 32,
6oreU .

June 34,

Patrick'!
Hole.

Jane 24,
Pattiok't
Bole.

Jane 34,

"Mercury,"

June 25,
Patrick's
Hole.

Jane 35,
Que Dec.

July ie,

Quebeg*

#aa4 29^
^uebefo

Jane If,
iQaebec.

iS«-'f4

tboro can bo no delay Riantod, or thone Htrun^orn rccoivod on lukiiurthe oath of hdol.ty, proscribing H-ioh rul.H uh may ho HuraWo o?obtam a mod.fioat.on from tbo Britinh GovornmoJt in thorvoritv

t ZiTtV"^ " ^r^'lu
*"'''''^*'""

'
°' '^ '^ '^ abHolutely nocosHar?to dnvo thona out of tbo province, can they not be aHowod to Jo totbo neighboring OolonioH, without expoHing them HmTlonly fo adangorouH cronnng? These Htrangorsaro not HnicH anhe may

^„w^''°' D-^''''^i'"r^-
Ha^anivod hero with thetwopH^aidwaited on fi,ed.8ol; he intends Hotting off for Patriclc'H Hole to dayMr.^HraH«,er .h commg down to intercodo for the two p.ioHlH stayT^g

an?o?S-
*^

i^-^
««™? .(in French.) Arrival of the " \forcnrt?"

of MonfJS'"
''^™ 7''^ '*•" 'T ?"««*«• A priest of the Somina%of Montreal paHHcd down, probably to intocedo for those twogentlemen. The express for New "^york IcMtbeday bofoJe andmay probably return in four weeks. Ho ban boguJ to load ?wo

^^ZZ'y/'-'
'" P"' ''"^^ '' ^'^ -" effecr"ont'a?d'*r

^
Brehm to the same. Has arrived hero and waits orders resnfff^ingthotwo ,.rio«ts; ono of thorn ha« nskod loavrtTsloen Xrnand^ to go by cal^cho to Qaoboc, the smell ot the v^s.^.taKing hTm

Same to the same. Is ready to see tbo nriohts to Rnf.b- iTHn-^^l
Boon as Captain Halcro returns^ The illnV: Sf one of thrpriis^?424
Same to Genevay. Asking him to send wine and provisions. 425
Sanae to Haldimand. He shall go as ordered and wait tboarrival of the man of war. The priesfs do not compfaln of boin^sent back, but think it hard to go without money, clothes. &c.: tiefrather seem to like their return.

^ iou^-, iney

Fishor, Burgeon's mate, to Mathews. One of the French priestswas shghtly .11 yesterday, but appeared well this morning Cry
m:3fcin:r;ejuir:d.'^^'^

'^'^"'^' ^'« «"^««- -^-r<* «^-^
Affidavit of Fisher, surgeon's mate. That the French oricht wllwell when he visited hina yesterday, although ho had b ertroibZ

been fe?'?' ^bo'rd
"^'^ ^'^ ''^''^'^ ^«^* ^-^y'^^'"^ -auisite" hal

Haldimand toMontgolfier (in French). Has sent by Mr. Brasslef

SontroT Th«'L'""H'.""**JV*^^
^^^'^'"'^ ^^^^ the citiz ns of^ontreal. 'The same duty which required sending the priests back(a painful duty to bini) required their immediate depart'^ie, butd'd»o lesson his esteem for M. Montgolfier, nor his sincere des re to beof use to the Seminary and to religion in general. It wou d havebeen desirable had theae gentlemen preseFved his (MrtgolfiS

l'>l?^-rT''°'
tfa«y,^«"ld thus have avoided repSatTon^^Which indicate more zeal than discretion, and which mirhtcaSseobstacles to the carrying out of the good intentions of G^ernmentto supply the necessities, respecting which he is about to renSw Ws

J-equests to fl.s Majesty, although it is unfortunate that be has had

T,.To" ZoT'''^''"'Tr^ ""y «"««««'^« -'-'' th« effects of whictt.a..not lOu Doon uo guarded against. aoa

FrS''TratHirF;.Sr'"\"°/.?'*l''^^'^' ^''^'^ P"««t8 (fafrenchj. That His Excellency had himself given him their letter.

I

< i I

I' i
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1788.

H'

;

i .i

Jane 38,

Malbaie.

Jane 38,

Qaebeo.

June 36,
Qaebec

June 29,

<}oebeQ.

Jane 30,

Quebec*

Jane ^,.

AlontreaL

Bver} tliin/^ had heon d')no to obtain their return and the oitizena of
Montreal had Hent two dcputiott lo solicit the namo, but Uit* Exoel-

loncy could not grunt the favour (JounnelH them lo have patience

and laith in God. Those in Canada are more to be pitied than
they, overwholnied as tlioy are with difflcultieH ; whilst they return

to their own country. 1h certain that the General would provide

evoiythiiig nocoHsary for their comfort, and that the officers would
procure thum all that could make their nituatioD agreeable. Sends
an order on Watson and Kashloy, who will advance fifty or a ban-

died guineas to curry them suitably to France. Pugo 431
Bruhm to Ualdimand. Had arrived on the 26th, and lodged at

Colonel Nairne's. After Sicard said Mass in the morning and
breukfuHted, bo disappeared. Details given of the unsuccessfut

seuich; he is reported to have been suen at Lea Bboulements. 433
Ualdimand lo Captain Mar(<h,lI.M.S. "Bull Dog." Awking him to

take char^'e of the two French priests, and to land them at the first

port in England. They are to be treated with attention and tender-

ness on board

.

433
8ame to Chambers. Is now able to give him leave of absence j

has renewed in the strongest manner nis application to have him
(Chambers) promoted to the rank of Post Captain. 439

Gravd, Vicar General, to Ualdimand (in French). That on his

arrival at Ange Gardien he learned that one of the French priests

had escaped lud had passed there yesterday. Lost no time in

sending word. 440
Haldimand to Montgolfior (in French). Encloses Grave's letter

;

has taken no stops to follow Sicard, trusting that the Seminary wilt

deliver him to St. Ours, by whom this letter is sent, and who haa
orders to take him back to Quebec. Oat of respect for him (Mont*
golfier) and the Seminary, Sicard will experience no harsh treat*

ment. 441
Montgolfler to Haldimand (in French). So soon as he knewf

that the two strangers might give umbrage to Government, ha
made the sacrifice and only thought of the trouble that might fall on
His Excellency, and how he could alleviate the lot of these two
linfortunates. He never doubted that His Excellency was sincereljf

desirous to render all the services possible on this occasion^ Begrotel

the hasty steps taken by the citizens of Montreal, who are, however,
faithful to Government. He had sent Brassier to Quebec to assure

His Excellency of his perfect submission and his desire that pro*

vision might be made for the comfort of the exiles on their passage.

Trusts that so great a complication will not afifect His Excellency'*

goodness towards himself nor his benevolent inclinations toward*

» people entrusted to his care, and which should, on its side, restl

"With entire confidence in his desire for its well being io respect to

feligion as to its temporal interests. 443
Haldimand to Brehm. Has received his letter of the i9th (28tfe

fee p. 433) with notice of the escape of the French priest. Having
reason to believe that he is trying to get into one of the American
States, all his papers are to be secur^, and an inventory taken ia

the presence of Captain Marsh and Captain Chambers, As the " Ball

• Dog " was aground, which he did not know when the first part of

the letter was written, the escaped priest may be caught and seni

hack before she sails, bat she is not to bo detained should she b®
*Klo frk aail tnifh o fair TirinH If fha nviftBt hek fnnndi. it will h(*

iBDecQeearj to i^ar&hi for liii

If
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1783.
Jane 30,
Qaebeo.

July 1,

MontTMl.

July 3,

Jlontreat.

July S,

llontre»U

iulyT,
Qnebeo.

sJnly Id,

MoQlre*!.

r[QotresL

if?'*

Sa»

Frfnch pT«t;"
^"''^^ ^'*^"" *° ""™'"« t*« P«P«'« «'• t»>« two

MontKolflor to Haldimand (in French). His ffriof at tho^SfifSiourd
;
haH noUher neon him. nor doen ho know where ho Ih but^fho can learn will bring him back to his duty. ' Vk

croffi;?.'!'"!?!^*'"'?"^*?
French). Orders woro .ont by Mont-KOIfior to all tho curd, to look out for Sicard. ![« han jUHt arrived

Snco as oZroZ'
""*"««'"«"*» «'« being made to sot off at

m.^J!rtf'"'i''^''**r"\('" ^'*'"''^^- ^^o«« not know the roadSicaid followed, or whore he rested. His only reason for flight waahis insurmountable repugnance to tho sea. the young mats footish stop shows that ho need not be feared, but is .athor an objecrofcompassion and he (MontgolHoi) appeals to His Excellency's good-uess to continue that towards him. ^
450

Haldimand to St. Ours. Instructions for sending off tho two

LTd JMr'".?r,^''n^?.'l^°«'"
«r if one of them is already onboard and the "Bull Dog "has sailed, ho is to go to Bic wUh the

Ct oT tL S?hT"^'^ ?^ '^^^'^ °''^""- I^i^'^tona^t De«cham-
Dault of the 8th Regiment is to accompany him. 4^9

fin fZoM°' p
^''"""*'

^-^y Adhdmar) to tho citizens of Quebec

£L f.^

^* ^'TT^ « J«'nt position for leave to bring priestshom Europe, and to claim tho civil rights they believe they should
enjoy, as forming ninoteen-twontieths of the population. Dranjrhtg
of the proposed memorials are enclosed to support the prayer ofthe petition one showing the neooesity for having priests, and theo her containing the different reasons which prove that as'roHpeotS
civil rights they have not a proportionate share. There should be
tio personal reflections, as they have freely exorcised their religion
till now. There 18 every reason to hope that His Excellency, GeneralHaldimand will support their just demands by his recommendation.
»nd It is only in this confidence that they are acting. 46(5

Montgolfier to Haldimand (in French). That ho has taken noShare in the plan adopted by his fellow-citizens to procure the
assistance thoy think necessary for their religion, but hopes that ifthey are fair and reasonable he (Haldimand) may favour thom. He
IS now on the edge of the grave, and will confine himself within the
itrict bounds of his ministry. 4^2

St. Ours to tho same (in French) . Arrived this morning. The
priest, who was very ,11 has been landed, and will bo oared for.Thorp is no danger of his escape. The station is not agreeable.
Posohambault sends his respects. ^ aqo
Haldimand to Montgolfier (in French) . Tho bad effect produced

I)y the indiscreet proceedings of the Seminary at Paris he had
anticipated, and tho mistaken kindness of Montgolfier in allowinff
the two priests to assume the garb and exercise tho ecclesiastical
Junctions pained more than irritated him. Tho abuse of indulgence
by Sicard increased hie uneasiness as to the bad impression it would
cause against the Seminary of Montreal and it was for this reason hehad not sent in pursuit of the priest, but had sent St. Ours to him
(Montgolfier). Points out the indiscretion of the citizens of Mon-
treal whoso attempt to keep two French priests who were knownonly by their clandestine and disrespectful arrivairshows rather a
desire towards the nation from which they came than respect fory8!!gion= xbese two priostB hud the boiduoMs lo tell Brehm that
tho property of the Semmarj of Montreal belonged to tho Seminary

•24|

I il
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im.

'sin'

I

July 1&,

Bio.

Julj Ifll,

Jmlj 34,

Hontreal.

Haibai*.

^ptembef
' Quebec*

'September 1

HontreftU

of PuriHand thatit w«H a gront injuHttco to prevent thorn from
oiijoying It. On biH (HuldimandV) arrival in Car.H.iH ho oonooivod
tt reul ostflom for Moiugoldor ami tho Seminary ot Montreal. Their
HOI vices in 1775 and 1770, iind bin own oxporionoo after hN retura
oontirmod this opinion, UopoM that nothing may change it.

I'ugo 464
St. Ours to Ilaldimand (in Pronch). Almost a duplicate of the

letter of tho 13th.
^jj|

Certificate by JoHPph roaroe, hospital wurgoon, of tho slight illnpHs
of one of tho prioHts. ^gg
Adhdmar to Dupri, Colonel of militia (in French). Informs him

Of the intention to petition tho King on tho subject of tho oxercist
of their religion and their civil lightH. No one will bo accused,
Tho propoHul has been submitted to His Excellency, who there l»
reanon to hope will support tho petition. Tho nuro^t way to gain
tho desired ond is to act with decency on an occasion which interest*
IdO.OOO luljects, and he desires that the steps taken shoufd not b*
marked br a spirit of cabal or of party, and should he himHolf bt
«n obstaile he would at once retire. Ho does not write in any pub.
]io capacity, and nothing will be done until the counnols of the Que.
bee citizens arc received. A^ks him to consider the plan and to con-
ultwith others, so that the wiso^t opinions may bo obtained, 4«9

Memorial showing tho need of tho Province of Quebec to hav«
•oclesiastical persons, and its interest to obtain them from Europ*
for tho increase of tho Roman Catholic religion. 473
Memorandum by Major Brohm of the expressions made use of by

Montgolfier concerning the order to send back the two French
priests.

^g2
Memorandum by Brohm of the asportions by Casselle, one of th«

French prieMs, that the seigniory of Montreal belongs to tho Sem-
inery of St. Sulpiceof Paris. 435

Descbambault, pere, to Mabane (in French). Stating the steps
that Adhimar has been taking to have the petition to the Kincr
signed, &c.

"
4^^

Haldimand to tho same (in French). Beaoves, like him, that
Montgolfier was not initiated into all tho mysteries of iniquity at
Montreal lor procuring French priests, especially from St. Sulpicei.
The steps taken by Brassier, leaving no doubi of the evil coming
from St. Sulpice, it will be held responsible by Government for the
•vil consequences of the stops taken by persons under its influence,
Adh^mar and Delisle venture to call themi^elveb deputies of th«
Whole Province, although only named by a few in Morfroal, and
by a paper hawked about from door to door, but they shall nerer
have his support and their proceedings must be regularly falnjii
With the respect due to Government. He will be verv fc,',,^v on l(i»
subject. ' ' 4gg

^ Mabane to Haldimand. Ts sorry to find that there was so much
reason to bo dissatisfied with Brassier, who under ))retence of zoal
lor religion and resentment at the two French priests being sent

^ away, had used the influence tho wealth of the Seminary gives him
Jo Btii :h- t.' .laeKs of Montreal to measures which will be produc
live of , -^Kvcdiec ^.-sd dissensions, fho British subjects will resume
the con hi,'^. wi: Ji before the oubreak of the late rebellion brought
thexu oDj, to the brink of ruin. Sends sketch of an answer to
Aobeiu&T J^tdDeiisie. ^y^.

IS,
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8«pt«nibitraii
Montreal,

t)clob«f IT,

Quebec.

MttittJt,

_ ma*
September 28,

Quebec.

Mabu„o to MathowH The Hnl.torfuRo* of GoH-m to avoid furnish.

t)!„
^'""'"> »''l"'it<>i-(ionoial, to boan«w.u«(l, who could -howhi I by nr^looUnK, and uotiuK ih many conch amii.Ht or^orH k-

m'l donoi.,u,.y. not only to Tl.« Crown, but to*" ''onn SntsW^Hun,., uuDtofhiKintorviow wi..b Mont«olfior. in wl ch hi(Mabano) attr.lMitcd the nmobiovou. efforts of Adh6 niJam DoIIh^

.na i. M ".""*!«'"• ""^"^'*^'*' ''" ^""^ «» ''""^'^ ^ncd to mode ate
A uf • ,^'.'"'K">««'- admitted BraflHJo.'H modelling but tbouTh!
^"^^'^Tfui'"*

'"^ '•"" '"^" ''• Had read tho notit"?; lo torr&oIromAdh^mar by which Mont.^olfior naw that Iho uUe^t w«h ?oUHHottlo what had been already Bettled, and Hoomod hoLTio of thJ

f.om tho aom.nary ot I'uriH. ho would take no Mops without the(ienoralV approbation
; that the bu8ine«H of tho doputi^H wSh mproper and ungrateful to tho (^.-neral who had take bLdb „„8oh"c.ted to procure pricHtn f>om Europe. Ho (Mabane) toirhim that'

nK '^L't^H^P'''" 'r ^'irgo'gotting 4ieHtH frim St Sulpi^
r«fi- '.

^'^^''''""'^""'o^fi'""''"'"'' ''it- 'expect to tho C
lZe<3„

•"''"^"'^ P'"'*'"^ ^••«" '^^'•'^"«« only HhowSd that thiwhole Som.nary wa« not inspired with the name Hentiments of diJ!cret.on and duty as Montgolficr. Believes that Zl^mol hibeen kept in ignorance with regard to these transaoKs bZdisouH«ed the matter with St. GeSrgo (Dupr^), who fs Sble Sho dangerous conHequenoes of the rueLuro, and will have such aottor prepared as the General desires. Advised him if S? T nn It

;hrArirar"«^"'''^M^^"'T ^'^ ^io^oir' 'D^estt'ihnkthat Adh^mar 18 agreeable to him (Dupr6), but if there ire to h«deputies, tho present self constituted ones are an good as a^y

ilaldimand to Faulkner. H. M. S. " Proselyte." In tho^p?eVen?

wH\elrhrAH'"'^«r"°'i^'''^*" ^'' ^^•Pf°'- dispatches.^ Winwrite t« tho Admiralty explaining tho reaHon for thedetentlon. 496
. H^Tu !u

^"°". Thondorfeldt, A.D.C. (in French) Hasarrived with the gentleman in question and is awaiting orde«whore to take h.m. Asks him ( rhonderleldt) to come to his houseto remain with the gentleman in question, so that he (S oSmay go to the General. Tho precaution, however, is not altogetherBocessary as ,t is not likely he will commit another absurd ?f JSS

h.T<- Tr\^-'' ^'."''^> ''^'''^ ^«« to have been prLhedby M Sioard, after his arrival ut Montreal in Juno

.

^ 4!?
Address (in French, not signed) of tho noblenso, bour^^eoisie anrf•ther Koman Catholic inhahitunts of the Province of Quebec mCopy of a circular (in French) to be adJreHsed to one or more ofthe principal men of each parinh, asking them to -nake a collection

for leave to bring priests from Europe. 6o§

Tho following papers to pago 507 are marked "No. 33. MemorialironionoLoPago, a servant to tho Jesuit at the Indian village ofat. l^ranQois, state prisoner, iu 178:2 and 1783." 502

PAfifirtn
- VIJVl"

he taking the oath of allegiance

from LoPago, praying 10 b« discharged,

!i=i

I
505
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1783.

Jane 6,

Quebec.

Jnne 11,

1782.

NoTember 6,

Quebec.

1774.

July 7,

1776.
Jane 26,

Shawney.

August 9,

Carlisle.

August 19,

Carlisle.

October 7,

Pittsburg.

V

PetitJon (in French) from LePage, praying to have leave to take

exercise in iho gaol yard. Page 603
Memorial (in French) from LePago for clothing. 604

For the papers marked " No. 8, letters, memorials and other

papers relating to Mr. Joseph Howard, merchant at Montreal, who
went trading to Miohiliimakiuak without pass and con*rary to

orders, in which is included Mr Gray's letter on that subject," see

B. 181-2, p. 636, except the declaration (in French) of Pierre

Amelot. 609

Declaration (in French) of Pierre Hubert. 516

True bill against Donald Mackintosh for burglary in the house of

Alexander Stevenson, Quebec. 520
Of the same date, true bills against soldiers for stealing gun-

powder. 522

The following papers to page 580 are marked :
" No. 40. Papers

of Mr. Math. Elliot, arrested as a spy at Detroit in March, 1777,
since sent to New York. Also a belt of wampum and paper money.
N.B. Given by Mr. Cramah6 and numbered by him 61." 525

Matthew Elliot in account with Simon and Campbell. 626

Indian speech remonstrating against their lands being taken. 529

Alexander Blaine to Matthew Elliot. Skins received and
delivered to Mulligan, who refused to pay even for the carriage.

Private news. Has sent a young man whom he bought, who is well

educated; his cost wa^ j£l5. Anks for news from Detroit, and
desires him to send all the peltry he can, so that he may be able to

purchase goods. 532
The same to ihe same. Eeports the sale of furs at Philadelphia,

with prices. His (Blaine's) brother has procured some of the goods
sent to Virginia by the ]»roprietor8 of the new colony. The Con-
gress has spoken for them all but such as wore bought to make
treaty with the Indians to keep them to their side during these

troublesome timen. The goode will be ready by the time the horses

get back; he should stnd all the kidskins he can get, as they will

sell well in the fall Will take out the rum himself. Has not yet
been able to get powder and load, but hopes to get them in the fall,

The traps are not to be had, all the blacksmiths being busy making
guns and other warlike instruments 534

William Wilson to the same. Is sorry to hear of his illness.

Indians assembled here to make a treaty, namely :
" 60 Mingues

(Mingoes), 55 Shawneys (Shawaneee), 10 Wandats (Wyandots), 2
Taway (Ottawas?), 70 Munceys, and about 100 Deliwers (Dela-

wares), about 400 in all, including women and children. No late

news from Boston. (Our) troops there are about 26,000 ; there

have boon a few skirmirhes, but few killed on either side. Hopes
that the treaty will Haliciy the nation. Intends to be down in

about thirty days to collect debts and be in a position to break up
the partnership, as he does not think ho has been well used. 536
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504

515

gun-
522

526

1776.

October 8,

Fort Pitt.

October;31,
The Spring.

December 17,
Niagara.

No date.

1776.

February 2,

Pittsburg.

June 6,

Pittsburg.

June 20,

Pittsburg.

Jnne 34,

Pittsburg.

July 6,

Lower Shaw
anese town.

Bph. B^ame to Elliott. Hopes '.:.a. ois health will soon bo res-
tored. His brother's and his (Elliofn) people were stopped heroon account of the treaty and sent back for flour, which was a great
injury to the horses. His brother has got a little assortment ofgoods for JSlhot, for which other horses are needed. Asks him to
use all industry in getting peltry. Pa„e 638

/T-^Tr'^'f N ^P'i'"®*'
^^ ^^^ ^^'^^' ^«« «o'd tbe goods got from him

(*.lliott), and has the skins ready to pay for them. The rest of the
letter relates entirely to goods, &c., the purchase of a horse from
ihebnake, and his need of nails, as otherwise his house must

remain half shingled all winter, as he could not got a nail at the
Fort, and there is not a pound of iron in the town. 539Thomas Robison to Captain Cornwall. Is sorry to hear that his
(Lornw.ills) vessel has been stranded, but it's a great consolation
no lives are lost. By Caldwell's orders, he has sent off Thorn with
tour good men and provisions sufficient to bring him and his people
to Jort Erie. Caldwell sends positive orders to quit the wreck and
to bring the most valuable things, destroying what remains to pre-
vent It falling into the enemy's hands. He is to avoid all disputes
wiih the savages. 541
Account of merchandise destroyed by order of Colonel Caldwell

commanding at Niagara, the property of Adhemar St. Martin. 571
Alexander Blaine to Elliot. If guns or tr-ips are wanted to write

at once, so that they may bo sent. Bund Duncan will yo down inspnng and take anything wjlttted. Is setting off for Carlisle:
wish, b to know which way he (Elliot) is coming home, as he may
be of service to him. It is thought there will be a groat campaign
to Dotroit this spring ; will make interest to have their horses
employed.

5^2
Account duo by Matthew Elliot to Simon and Campbell, 545

Pass given by G. Morgan. Indian Superintendent for the United
Colonies, to "Silver Heels," a friendly Indian, to pass and repass
the Ohio River. '^^tjQ

Account sales by Alexander Abraham of goods belonging to
Matthew Elliot.

^
647 548

.,

j^.'^O'g^ Mfo" to Winston and Kennedy, Illinois. Has promised
- bilvor Heels ' «60 to caiiy this lottor. Boing here on public busi-
ness, desires to know the exact quantity of flour and boet that could
bo furnibhed to a company or two of men at Kaskaskias on the 25th
of December. If one of the partners could come back with " Silver
Heels it might bo to their advantage, but the business must be
kept secret. Had been in hopes from his connection with Kennedy
that he would have sent a parcel of horses and Spanish brood mares
by lard to Pittsbu-g or Philadelphia, but has heard nothing since
then Ihe conveyance between JSew Orleans and Philadelphia is
blocked up, in consequence of the misunderetanding between the
Colomos and Britain. Thoy are contending for their liberty, in
which they have been successful beyond their hopes, Quebec being
now the only post occupied by the British forces. Desires them to
purchase, so as to be at Pittsburg next October or November, from
15 to 3(1 of the best mares, geldings or horses that can be purchased,
and a like number in May, preferring Spanish brood mares or fillies.
It would be worth Wiriston'f^ while to come with " Silver Hooib,''
about the lands in Indiana. A^-ks the price of powder, lead, dry
goods, &c., at the Illinois. 549

'•*

'M
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1776.

September 1,

September 10,
Kittanning.

September 30,

Carlisle.

Octoher 14,

Jfittsburg.

October 16,

Eittanning.

October 17,

Pittsburg.

October —
Pittsburg.

November 19,

Shirtee's

Greek.

1777.

January 30,

Fort Ran-
dolph.

March 19,

Detroit.

James Fraser to his wife, at Lancaster, Sending a remittance,
witii injunctiors to economiao, so as to bo of as little trouble to her
friends as possible. Page 553
Ephraim Douglass to Elliot, Eespecting some money matters. 554

Alexander Blaine to the same. How he is to dispoee of the skins
and furs; nkins are now selling high ; the horpes to be sent to good
pasture. His brother expects the victualling of the troops raised in
the Province

; if he gets it a large quantity of flour will be required.
Not to sell the goods yet, as there will be good nale for them and
the liquors. Be should look over the things at Duncan's, and have
tobacco dust put over them to keep them free of worms. 55&

Permit to Matthew Elliot to trade with the Shawanese, issued by
George Morgan, agent for the Jnited States, in accordance with "a,

resolution of Congress of 29th April, 177t). 544
Bpbraim Douglass to Elliot. From the reports of murders down

the river is afraid of the safety of his goods and person by his going
out at such a time. Cannot see him, but he may depend on his
fDouglass') punctuality in taking the rum on tho terms agreed on.
It is his misfortune that he cannot leave the service without oflFend-
ing those whoso good opinion ho cannot bear to forfeit. The pack-
horses will be here in the morning. Desires to know how and when
he can get the ram. 555

Elliot to Blaine. Is ready to start for the towns (Shawanese
towns); everything is ov^r the river. Michel is left to take charge
of 26 horses. There are twelve horse loads of skins he was not
able to send down, the horses being too poor for that purpose. The
rum is left with David Duncan . Is not afraid of danger in going
to the towns, as he is to be escorted by a party of Shawanese down
and up

; expects to be back by Christmas. The danger among the
Indians is not great this fall, but there will be hell to pay nej?t
spring. Business matters, &c., follow. At the end of the letter is
a list of goods intended to be taken to the Shawanese towns: 55a

Invoice of sundry goods, the property of Mathew Elliot, taken
from him by the savages in October, 1776. Then follows a certificate
by Alexander McKee that when Elliot left Fort Pitt in 1776, be
intended to put himself and property under the protection of the
King's Government. 56I

William Wilson to Elliot. Has had trouble hunting fbr hia
horses

; hears that Burgoyne has destroyed all Arnold's fleet on
Lake Champlain but two vessels. The feeling that he (Elliot) ist

not for the good of the countiy, and Morgan has expressed disgust
at him. In the meantime he (Wilson) is going oflF to look lor
skins. 662

Michel Cassell to the same. Has come down to the month of
thoGreatKammant (Kanawha?) but will not come to the towns
till he has received a letter how things are. What is he to do with
the three kegs of rum ? 664

Schedule of papers and paper money taken from a trunk belong,
ing to Mathew Elliot by P. Dcjean, J. P., also certificate by Norman
McLeod and Gregor McGregor, of the correctnets of the list, dated
31st March, and declaration by Michael Herbert, servant to Elliot,
that his master came to Detroit to get goods, if possible, to carry-
back to Shawanese towns to retrieve his lossee. 666

<}<»
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1784.
luljr 31,

If0 dat«b

1780.
March 21,

Montreal.

1781.

September 16,.

Montreal*

1782.

Kovember 1%
"Qnebeo.

1783.

December i^
"Quebec*

1781.
Harch 13),

Montreal*

Ms 1»j
'tQuebeo,

Sieptembef i&t
MoutreaL

Memorial by Elliot, statiBg Bis loeees, sufferings, &c., in His
Majesty's service einco the beginning of the rebellion, praying, if he
be not allowed half pay, that he be employed in the In.iian
Department, and have a share inthe distribntion of Crown lands at
Detroit. States in what battles be was engaged, and refers to
Lieutenant Governor HamiltoDj Major Lernoult, Colonel DePeyster,
Captain McKce and Mr. Baby. Page o68

Notes for Detroit by Captain Brehmj containing lists ofgoods lost,

the property oS Adh^mar find of Elliot,
-

567

The following papers t» page 602 are Baarkedi "No. 59. S«n.
tences of death passed upon criminals, &o., from 17*79 to 1784, and
of a murder at Three Eivers." The title is erroneous, the papers
consisting in judicial proceedings, sentences of imprisonment, the
|>illory, death, &o., besides petitions for clemency, 082

Proceedings in the cas© of Joseph Howard' for trading in the
tipper country without a license ; tried before the weekly court of
justice at Montreal, Howard sentenced to pay a fine of £50. 582

Sentences by the Court of King's Bench :—William Blunt for
murder, convicted, to be hanged ; Elijah Lawrence, for grand lar-
ceny, convicted with a recommendation to mercy, to be hanged

;

Robert Middleion for intent to commit rape^ convicted, nine months'
imprisonment and a fine of £2.5, 58

>

Sentences of the Court of King'^s Benoli, Quebec. Robert Wallace
and John Tool lor highway robbery, convicted^ to be hanged, 58t

Sentences of the Court of King's Bench, Quebec, John; Hook,
John Collins, and William Sunney, for larceny, convicted, to be im-
prisoned and to stand in the pillory. Patrick Hussey, receiving
stolen goods, the same sentence. John. Hook, John Collins, ana
John Ling, grand larceny, to be hanged. Joseph Macklin for falsi*
fying current coin, fined £100 and to be imprisoned till the fine is
paid. 588

Sentences of the Court of King's Bancb, Montreal, on the follow-
ing convicted prisoners i-^-FrederickCiardner, Jacob Banm^ Timothy
O'Brien, Thomas McDonald, William Reece. James Etchardson,,
David Price, Thomas Shepherd, for grand larceny, sentenced to be
imprisoned and burned in the hand. Diedrich Hobcrt and FrangoiB
Charpentier to be twice whipped in the public market place of Mon-
treal by the common hangman, Mary Josette Potdevin, to be placed
in stocks with a label on her breast specifying bor crime. The
trials of other prisoners were postponed, 593

Evidence given before the Court of Quarter Sessions concerning
John Woodward , a blacksmith, charged with appropriating axes
belonging to the King's service, 695

Sentences of the Court of King's Beaofi, Montreal, Henry
Choret, Louis Mondoux, for t^tealing cattle and sheep, to be hanged.,
Antoine Kughle, John Miller, and Diedrich Fletcher, for rooeiving
stolen goods, to be imprisoned and placed in the public stocks.
John Abbot and Henry Arckle, for grand larceny, to be imprisoned
and whipped by the public hangman. Charles Casou (pere) and
Angelique Tessier, his wife, Mary Roseau, Widow Desar, for re-
tJeiving stolen goods, to be imprisoned, to be marched through the
«ity with a haiter round the r necks; Mary Roseau to be whipped
by the GommoD JaangmaD. Michei Ramos dit Decareani;, Ang^li(|a

U'
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May 12„

Cjnebec

September 10,
Montreal,

SALDIMAND OOLLKOTION, B. 166-2

Ko dat«(e

«ae'ior'rS°'' '^^rr-
'*"'* .^•^"^ ^°"'«« Tossier, Widow Lamar..

"

Zck.
"««^^»°« stolen goods, to be imprisoned' and put in the

69i \

ft jl.O0i>

JotJ&NAt OF Cot. DE tA BaLMP,

B.M., 21,840*

tt??.T'^''^^'*Tj'^"''°^^^''^'"^««*«" toMaohlasr his stay amon^

!• l87«

PoOKgf Book Taken from A Eebbi, SEaoEANf.

»

I

Order for picket dutj,
lieceipt for furs.

Jjist of men working",
JKeceipt for money.
Cleghorn will help in scout duty.
Agreement to work a farm at Pitsford (two ^mtries.lEeceipt and orders for money. ^

Jiough draught of survey.

B.]ff., 21,847,

Page 2

3
'4

•

Soptember 17,
Montreal.

€oft»E8PONDBK0t WITB CoLONEL TnOMAa CAftLKTON «N0 ©JHEBi,

3778-1784.

^*^®^ B Iff., 21,848»
Haldimand ;o Thomas Carleton, Wishes him to come down m

«Z^' hT'' ,r^'" ^"^ .P"^*^«' *«•« '" «»«h * situation that they«houl be finally arranged in his (Carletou's) presence. Hopes thlt

tVU ''""' ""' ^""^ '*^^ vouchers' o?hi.s ow^ de^Ltment

n^.i^nhTtK^^T^f^'^u ^ Haldimand. Had delayed for one^afthewarch of the detachment employed on the roadn on Captain CamtJ

th« h^W •
**»«.,?f'''«a«« a'-'-ive this evening the remaining part of

S^ wlV P.'
u^ *'"t'"r^' ''^S^"^ to-morrow with GO horses |bt (xeorge hopes to have a larger number in a few days. Send^•egnia ions for the allowance to the inhabitants for transpS horses-Lopes these will be extended to the artillery tran.port.^ i

barae to the same. The transport of provisions to the unneJpostH goes on steadily. Owing to the disobedience and doserSofthe ...habitants, the lower parishes have not sent their nLfnf °4w asbist. A aelaohment of emigrauta sent to Pointe Claire an*
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SirJm
4ii

e:

age 2
%
3
'd

. 4

1778,

*' September 3Ij,

]{0Dtre»li,

Beptembet %%,
MoatreaL

September 34^
MootrcaL

September 28»
MoutreaU

October I^

Moatrealt

©Clober \
MpotreaL

©ctobertj,
MoDUealt

October \%
Ifoatrealt

©etober IS^

llQQtreaU

October 1%
ll[Q8tre»}«

IhIo Porrot to asBist the o^ptainH of militia to exoeuto their ordoro.

FropoBea to sapply the Branswiok troops with the olothing sent for

Burgoyne'8 army. P^ge 3
Thomas Carloion to Haldimand. The Brunswick grenadiers have

allowed prihonera to escape; the sentry has been confined. The In-

dians recommended to 6ond scouts to apprehend the escaped prison-

ers. The "Liberty" carries up four Hessian three-pounders. A
schooner and gun-boat shall be loaded with quartermaster general's

stores. Arrival of Nairne with ^0 men of the emigrants, leaving

an equal number at Longneail. 4
Same to the same. Transmits narrative of Campbell who

arrived last night. Lieut -Colonel Campbell will state the circum-
stances of the taking of three New Englanders Ht Chateauguay.
The Indian who brought them down thinks them dangerous ; is

inclined to think they only meant to earn their bread by labour. 5
Same to the same. Ensign Hamilton of the 4'7th, recommended

to be sent to one of the Indian village)^, has been guilty of liberties

which make it doubtful if he has steadiness enough for the service.

The transport for the upper posts will, he hopes, bo completed by the

first week in October. 6

Same to Foy. Ahks him to state to the commander-in-chief that

Major St. George is doubtful if the number of men required for the

40 additional bateaux asked for by the Commissary General can be
obtained at this late season. 7
Same to Haldimand. Lieut. Colonel Campbell has sent to Chat-

eauguay to inquire into the truth of the story told by the three

New Englanders taken up by the savages. It has been the practice

to send prisoners to the Reuollet Convent when there was no room
in the provost.. Has ordered the rooms usually allotted for this

Jurpose to be prepared for part now in the Jesuits. Sir John
ohnson sets out for Sorel with royalists j others of this description

ient or to be sent* 8
Same to the same. The throft men taken tip at Chateauguay by

Indians had been working there for several months ; has released

ithem and let them return. The inhabitants of Quinchien and
Vaudreuil are very refractory and pay no regard to their captains

©f militia; a company of Brunswickers might be sent from Terre-

bonne to bring them to reason. 9

Same to the same. The dispatches were brought down by two
©flScers of the 8th going on recruiting service. Lieut.-Colonel Bolton

desired them to say that most of the Sohala nation had gone against

the main 'lody of the rebels marching on the German Flats. 10

Same t^ the same. Major Nairno would bo glad to enlist into the

©migrants three soldiers of the ()2nd from Burgoyne's army and
also John Kertolj, who deserted from & rebel scout near Oswe-
gatchie. 11

Siime to the same. Ensign Hamilton of the 47th has been sent

to his regiment. Lieutenant Brown of the 31st has been reoom-
wended for employment in the Indian Department. 12

Same to the same. Bopnrts the character of Stuart carried off

l)y Indians from his own houpe on the west side of Lake George.

Mr. Jones, late barrack-master, vouches for h'm ; offers to keep him
st his own house and i^roduoe him when re'^uired^ The nroDOsal

Jhas been accepted. Has ordered Gamble to lay in at Quebec a
<^Qantity ol timber eufi^cient to build 100 bateaux. 13

hf
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nv< 'w

nu.
October 19.

Montreal,

October 2if
MontreaU

October 21,,

JfontreaU

October 29,
Moatreal.

November 2„
MontreaL

November &,,
- MoQtreal.

NoTember t,

.Moatreal.

•November 25,
• Montreal,

December 10,,

Montreali

December 1&,

M«atteal„

^fTu ^w^*'"'?*"" *° Haldimand. Recommends Ensign Blanklev
ot the dlHt Regiment to Bucceed to Hill's litutenancy in the 24th

'

giving his reasons for passing oyer the ensigns in iho regiment.

Same to the same. There are still 18 bateaux short of the"fSmt
ber proposed for the lakes, owing to ihe disobedience and desertion
ot the inhabitants. The emigruuts are so weak that they could notattord the detachments to the puriH.es and the Canadians pay JittI*regard to orders that are not enforotd. ^ ^ VJ
Same to the same Sends dispatches arrived from the tipper post^Twelve bateaux with provisions have been sent from Lac^ine sine*

inst report. ' -^

BS^^S^rAr^^^;3Zetrfc'^^^^

sentTtf.'l*^^'"'"'-
^^''^^^t^^w^ are at Lachine of those to bJ

^11 i?® "SP®*" °°"''^'"y
>
^""^^ ^ dispatch them in the course oflthe week. Proposes to visit Isle aux ^oix next week. igaarae to the same. Respecting prisoners and deserters, Th«remMnder of the bateaux with provisions leave to-day. Ha«d.rected twelve empty bateaux to be left at the Cedars, by whichthree weeks may be gained In the spring, as any quantit/n^ hosent there during the winter. Submits if there is any nZdoti^.commandants at Montreal now that the transport service is over. 19

All fi,™ P 5^ ""!?®' T^^.
^'^ ^«*^^«'" •»»« caused the desertion of .

Ji t^t^S^^f^r'^^T"" ''I"
'*'* brigade of provlHion boats, somL LS:.to be left at the Cedars, but no regular report received. It is doubU

fnio •
i J"^^?""

^"^^^ "'''' ^« 80t oflF. Twenty-two families ofJoyahsta (111 persons) are on their way from Niagara ; some havtarrived, and m want of clothing. Proposed to seid them t*

tltT^Z^ 'f'lu^rf^^^'''^^^''^^''^^ »^« very disobedient and th#chief cause of the failure to get up the provisions to the posts. ^5Same the same. On account of the severity of the weather. .

e^ght bateaux have been stopped at the Cedars and four at Lachine!Bolton reports twelve families (84 persons) to be on their way
hSrJn n^T^-^ri^P *^^°»™f'

^°'"* Ci«i''«. ^l»«re they can blbilleted on the inhabitants. The families ordered to Isle Jesus are

if^ »•?!!" •
1 um"®'

^^«r«.^»»«y can be more readily supplied!
ft ew with sick children are in Montreal, and haveapplied for wood j
ft large number o applications has beon made for the same article!
ftsks orders on this head. Six prisoners brought in by a scout j aSdeny taking any part ,n the rebellion; threl are vouched fo^ biJonen, who nerved with Burgoyne and was very useful. 21

hv^iT^rnL T T""^'
P/'^o-^r b ought in by the Indians claimet*by8iv John Johnson and an officer of Jessup's corps, and transferredto the respective applicants. Applications for wood by St. Luc ott

ftccountoftheexpnseforfuel caused by the Indians and by Ma^ol
*t? !^l ^ "P'^^

*f
.«o°»™'««a'-F of oorvi^es. Suggests sendin*

Kn St' T^'^'n "
K^"

r«fr«ctory parishes of ifle J^sus, St?
T -Y! ' .•'

^'''®' Q'^'^chion, Vaudreuil. AH the companies of

iis^ refSory.^''''P'
'^' *^° ''^ ^'°°' "P""^ ^^' ^'"'' ^^''* "^^'^

^ Same to the same* Forward* » packet arrived froift C»rletfl
'

' M
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1778.
December 20,
MontreaU

iOecember 34,,

ti'ABsomp*
tion«

©ecembef if^

MoatrekL

December 37,,,

Montreal.

177&.

-.January 3,j

MootreaL

January f

^

I^Qebec*

January 19,

Isle anx Koiz,

jipril 21;

Qaebe«i

April 2$.

HeatreaL

April Stj

Thomas Carleton to Haldimand. Has received and will com-
muDicate orders respecting the Chasseui s and Hanaus. Quinohien
and Yaudrouil are the only refractory parishes unoccupied after the
march of the Chasseurs and Captain Shell's detachment. The party
of Earner 8 corps will be sufficient to bring them to their duty The
necessary arrangements respecting the loyalists shall be made before
he leaves for Isle aux Noix ; thence he goes to Quebee. Pago 26

Creozbourg to Captain Daz6 of Isle J6su8 (in French), Order to
lodge a part of Sohoell's company, '

26

Carleton to Haldimand. Gives in some detail his arrangements
tor quartering the troops, so as to exempt the parishes which hadshown alacrity n duty, including the companies of La Croix and
JDaz^, but by order enclosed (p. 26) it would bo seen that Creuz-
bourg had sent a requisition to Daze. Complaints of Captain Sshooll
unfounded

;
how the inconveniences he com plains of can be rem )ved.

Shall send the Cireuadiers to Quinchien and Vaudreuil, which have
been the most refractory parishes. Reports a fire in Montreal. 27

A of^^'",, . ^ ^l^^^
number of militia on the Kivor Duchene

de Blainville, where SchooU's men are quartered, 30

««!;"'''^^°p ^^ Haldimand. Dispatches for the upper post, have beensent off. Bung apprehensive that the removalof the loyalists would
foe attended with much suffering to the women and childieu. he hassuspended the operation of the order till His Excelloucy's plen.ure
18 further known. "^ ^ .1?

Haldimand to Carleton. That he approves of the proposal to-
leave the loyalists where they are, instead of sending theru to Ma-
chiche at this season. Sends duplicate of the distribution of Ehren-
erook and Barner's troops. Desires him to send down Maurer 33

CarlQton to Haldimand. Has received and communicated toEhroncrook the copy of the distribution of quarters 33Haldimand to Carleton. Authority to take command of the townand garrison of Montreal. This will bo the means of his accelerat-mg the transport of provisions for the upper posts 34
Carleton to Haldimand Sends letter from Mr." Davis, With notefrom the Oneidas to a Mr. Stevens. The officer who brought itdown was cognisant of its contents. Captain Eraser directed to go

to Oawcgatchie. The transport has begun tolerably well • 12
bateaux have gone from the Cedars, 10 from Lachine; 12 more go
Off to-day. The party for the Cedars march to-day; that for Carillon
to morrow. There is a suspicion of two canoes having gone ap the
CJreat River (Ottawa). ^ ^

3S
Haldimand to Carleton. Hopes he is earne'ly employed push.

Jng forward the transport of provisions, on which so much depends,
iie is to punish men who may desert or be disobedient on this
service. Cannot allow goods to be sent away till there is intelli-
gence from Detroit; hopes the merchants will cheerfully assist in
Ihe transport. Apprehends that Bouchette has already passed on
his way to Lake Ontario; Schank, with bateaux loaded with naval
Stores, will soon be up, and is to bo assisted with pilots The de-
tachment from the emigrants, if not already gone, is to bo sent to
the Great River (Ottawa) with the strictest orders that no boats
bateaux or canoes pass the post without nrndu'^ino- his ' Hoi'iJ-
mand's) pass.

" * » ^ ""-^^
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1779,
Hay 1,

Quebec,

Ijaebeft

v<{ m 1

Bay %:

.m

HALDIMAND COLLEOTIOW, B. I8t

Haldimand to Carleton. Four light bateaux for ezpredBeS to b«
f^ot ready, two to be at the Cedars and two at Carleton Island, to b*
used only lor this purpose. l*affe 3T
Same to the same. Has received the lettef from Ensign Davit

And the note from Schenectady, which may safely be delivered Uk
Stevens, whose brother must not correspond with him except
through friends to Government. Is glad that Fraser's and tht
other parties are on the move ; they are to be recommended Co A
strict observance of orders. Sends copy of letters to Gray and
toward respecting the canoes supposed to have gone up the Great
£ivur.. Is informed by Lieut.-Colouel Campbell that Montreal

'

merchants are debauching the Caughnawaga Indiana by sending
them off with goods to trade in different places; to send for th#
merchants, particularly Beaubien and Montigny and others whom
Campbell may point out, and warn them that all goods shall !>•

•topped unless a particular pass bo grante^l, and that all shall bt
punished who dare to disobey. Knsign Hope is to return to 0.swfl>-

galchie as soon as possible. Had Brehm passed the post ? Indian
cfficers to protect the. communication along which the transport
passes. If the St. Begis and Caughnawaga Indians are «i» faithful

im represented, this should bo done effectually, 3$
Carleton to Haldimand., The transport going OO welt, 36 'bateau* .

liave been sent off, and a brigade leaves to-day. The orders t9
punish desertion shall be attended to. Hopes there may be ti<|

want of bateaux ; there will shortly be 80 of their own, «nd th»
merchants may furnish 80. Bouohette not yet arrived. A flep»

geant and 12 men sent to the Great Biver» Proposes to gOi to tht
Cedars to see if anything can be done to facilitate transport At th«
carrying place. Mohawks returned with the prisoners ; ono at

known to be a good subject ; the other is a lad of 16, They art
kept in the provost till the General's pleasure is known, Davis,, a
prisoner, is shrewd and sensible ; he says he has a secret ht wishes
ta communicate to the commander-in-chief. 49
Haldimand to Carleton. The transport servicer to bd catrietl oa

tctively ; every neglect in this respect to be punished* Does nol
wish to take the merchants' bateaux except in the last extremity;
prefers to fiend 30 or 40 from Quebec. The men engaged by tht
merchants for the upper country may be employed when the seP*

Tico requires it. Sends, for his perusal, instructions for McDougall'®
guidance at Carleton Island. He is to forward them at once. Wilt
push forward Aubry and the 47th to Niagara, The Royal Emi*
grants to proceed directly to Carleton Island, leavirg behind any
unfit for service; they are to take as many provisions as possibl©|

the Canadian guides will bring back two empty bateaux. The do*
tachment of the Slst now at Oswegatchie to be relieved by another
Company of the Eoyal Emigrants. Be and Nairne are to select all

tble captain who shall leave all of his company who may be unfit foir

tervice, and any euspected are to be sent to Carleton Island.

Further arrangements at Oswegatchie, Bouchette to be sent for*

ward on arrival, and to take charge of rum for Carleton Island.

Tlie two prisoners (p, 40) to be kept at the provost,^ hut ootolosely
confined^ Davis to be sent to Quebec under guard, 4|

Caileton to Haldimand, There is reason to think Stevens tl ba4
{subject, whose intelligence cannot be depended on, Howard passed
with four canoes about twelve days ago, going up the Great Eiver,

iNutice «iiiiii Jl)tigi¥«& to JSeaabiea «fi4 iioutlgti^f and othes merukaQlA
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(p. 39). Hope has returned to Oswegatchie with Fraser. Two
light express bateaux ready; will send two to the iHland. Will
epeak, persbnally, of the provision store at the Cedars. Men
engaged to go up the Great River with four canoes. Owine to
i-eaHons given in detail, he has stopped these canoes. Page 46

ii.""',')!'"^''^*°^*'"'®^°°-
Approves of shipping the bateaux for

MichiUiraakinak. St George to engage other men. The necessity
of a regular plan for the corv6e. His (Oarleton's) pass will be snffi-
cient lor Government stores; merchants' goods require a special
pass. Brehm reports his opinion of the bcHt niluation for stores at
tbo Cedars, but has no doubt that he (Carloton) will order eveiythinir
suitable. Believes there is no danger of a.rtoriouH attack on tho
lower parts of the Province; will, therefore, employ all his streneth
in supplying the upper posts

*

43
Carleton to Haldimand. Orders for Macdongal! received and shall

Delorwarded. Bouchette proceeds with seamon for the lakes to-
toorrow; arrangements lor sending up Macdougall's company, and
that of Captain Robinson lor Oswegatchie. Arrangements for
•ecuring men for transport, 5Q

Haldimand to Carloion (in Fiench). Sends intolligenco sent by
Brigadier Powe: 1 ot tho enemyV designs. He is to send off expresses
to warn the posis an far as Niagara. The two companies oi emi-
grants and tbo sailors will be a good re-inforcemont ; will send
more troops when provisions admit of it. Fraser to send two good
parties to Fort Stanwix for intelligence. 52Same to the same. Three German deserters sent to Montreal
*ith a Canadian who assisted them. The strictest examination to
tio made respecting the Canadian, i^o as to have proof to punish him.
Jbodeserteis, alter this has been done, are to be sent in irons to
Jihrencrook at Three Kivors. Is pleased at the progress in the
transport of provisions, as he hopes to be able soon to re-inforce the
tipper posts.

g^
Carleton to Haldimand. Has directed St. George to furnish good

inen for the canoes at Miehillimakinak. A storehouse can be com-
pleted at the Cedars in tho autumn if begun in July. Bouchetto
with a part of the seamen left Lachine on Tuesday ; Schank with
the remaining seamen goes off to-morrow. Macdougall's company
as gone; Robinson's goes to-day; 80 bateaux are gone with pro-
^isions; the transport will go on expeditiously. Will leave for
l^uebec at the beginning of the week. 55

Haldimand to Carloton. Desires him to ascertain with the Com-
missary General the best method of supplying the troops with pro-
Visions, as a scarcity is threatened unless some of the ships arrive
soon. ^

gg
Carleton to Haldimand, The death of Major Crozier of the 29th

JUcgiment leaves a vacancy. Rocommonds Dixon for the majority,
and the consequent promotion.) of Lieut. Mak and Rn«igo Losack. 57
Thomas Gamble, D. Q, M. G., to the same. Eepresents the hard-

ship of his promotion to the rank of major not having been pub-
lished, and that he has been subjected to the mortification of beinir
Commanded by a captain, till the secretary of war's answer is re-
eeived. go
Haldimand to Gamble. That the King's desire was that the pro-

motion to the rank of major wag to be confirmed to him rGambla)m itupijressea as he (Haldimandj should decide. That in" common

I'

I

JStI

Ml

ij d
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1780.

Harch to,

et. JohD'K,

I Uarch 39^
' Qaebec

I

Detroit.

inly*.
IJuebeei

(^asbec*

IBeptetiit)6r!ffi.

MooUeftL

<)oeb«fc

October f^

Ifontreali

Ootoliei 111
Qqeb^e*

©CtoleF t%
KooUeaL

juBtico to many much older oflSoers it was Impossiblo for him to con-
firm it. Pago 60)

Gamble to MuthowH. RoproHontsthat thorearo no older captains
in thit4 army than hiraHcU, and b tales HIh long HorvicoH eh a reuHon
ior hift obtuininff Iho j)romotion. 6 k

Mathowa to (tamblo. Had laid his letter before the General, who
had not rofoKod the promotion from dinapprobation of his nervicea,
but in justice to officers older in rank. His ExooUoucy thinks it.

better that an individual should bo disHatisfied without cause, than
that many should be unjustly injured. 63
Gamble to Haldimand. fliw arrived in tli'> first vosaol this year j

hopes the disputes in the 47lh are settled, i urther on the subject
cf the majority that has been refused him. 64
Mathews to Muuror, inspector of bateaux. A company of bateaU"

men to be formed from the loyalists not attached to particular corps^
to be commanded by Herkimer. 66

Haldimand to Gamble. Has not yet received a letter from th©
War Office; has no doubt it will, when received, confirm his
(Gamble's) statement. The court martial not yet over ; when th«
service permits ho shall havo orders to return to his duly in the Q.
M.. G. Department. 61
Mathews to Miiuror. Day, the Commissary GonoraT, has been

desired to forward flour to Carloton Island without delay, there not
being nearly enough for Niagara and district. Oonfuiion felt by
Herkimer as to the duties of the batoaumen engaged by him ; ho
{Maurer) is to go for a day or two to Ooteau du Lao to put them in
order, that they may boco&ie useful He will act by the instructional
given to Herkimer; these are further explainod. Herkimer is said
to be collecting women and children rather than mcn^ he is to be-
informed that this is not the intention. 68
Maurer to Genevay. Every method shall be tried to gat informa.

lion about the two persons mentioned. Is straining every nerve iQ>

get ail the transport from Lnchine in the course of Ootobor. Mr,
J)ay says there are about 2U0 bateaux to go up ; 30 or 40 will h&
got off this month, and thinks he can push up 200 next month. 70!

Haldimand to Carleton. To ascertain whether the agreement in
the loflse of the King's wharf, to supply Government gratis with
400 tons of store room, has been kept,, and if not to report what
fctops should be taken respecting it, 71

Maurer to Mathews. Has been to Coteau du Lac to inspect
Heruimer's company of bateaumen. Sends report to show what
may be expected from men of such advanced ages. Reports in very
unfavourable terms of the company and of individual members of
it. Has ordered that none be engaged without his sanction. 72"

Mathews to Maurer. Ho is to take charge of raising the com*
pany of bateaumen and to discharge all who are not capable of the
work expected. The old and infirm, with the women and ohildren|.

can be more easily maintained below than where provisions must
be transported. 74
Maurer to Mathews. Cannot go to discharge the men unfit fop

Bateau service, until troops for the upper posts paPS Lachine. Askis
for instructions as to the disposal of the loyalists who havo been
engaged ; the men enlisted in the Province shall be turned about
their business. Brigadier Powell has left for Coteau du Lac ; it}

aiiaii iid wJU Arrive before his boat; It has had four dajs^ strong
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1780.

October IT.

Quebec.

October 30,.

II entreat..

Vovember !»
Cjiiebeo.

November T,

'Quebec.

Noreraber t^

fidlroiu

Wovember M,
(Quebec.

Worembef 16,
JHontreal.

November 92,

(Quebec.

Hovember }7»
MuntreaU

I78t.

/anuary ^
KontreaU

January 9^
KontreaU

•fannarj 23.,

J>etroit.

February 22^
•Quebec.

March 8,

IfoutreaL

April IS,

Jilonireal*

con^trary wind«, which ho is afraid baa driven the floot off the

llaldimand to Carlofon. TlaH sent Ronvillo and Si oS loaoonmpa,^ him; ho may take any other othoers ho think" necH^

l7J^y aliiraroTollu'i-Jd""^""^-
'''''''' '^'^ ^«- ^-^-^

^-'^•f,Mauror to MathowH. fioports tho arrangement ho 'lad madere^.pcct>ng tho batoaumen of lIorkimor'H company a? Jotoau dS

Lernonlt to Maurer. He ia to Hupply Rullor with a bateau 1oconvoy stores to Carlcton iHland for thi iani^ors
»>ateau to

M-.thowH to tho same. Jf not already Hont. the eaninmont of

n snide ThL'^'a''-"- ^^^''^r
'"^'^'^ ^'^"' ^"''•^"^^^ '»«t««d ofin specie. Their discipline has provontod murmurinir. Hig

aDx,otyre8poctingthora..jority,&c,,leadH him to think that h Jmtuauon on the staff is nut accopluble to His BJeloncv Asks

Gonevay to Maurer. ^% is to enable Mr. Coleman to pursue hijourney with the utmost uiHpatch, ho boing ordered to forward thebuilding and repairing of vessels.
** wrwara the

Maurer to Mathews. Herkimer has applied for olothine for hismen, who are entirely naked; only live oofId be sent to KtoaiBland for want of clothing. Neilhnr log.r,„ga nor cloth to m k«them are in Montreal or S?rcl . Will /ot 4g"ngs ready thr^lthe winter to be nont early in tho Hpring ^ ^ 55

su^'L«TJi?
.^"'""'- 'J^««»PP'y the batoaumen with clothingsuch as loyalists receive. It is unlucky tho rancors have n.>Lreceived their equipment as they have lost their all three timosIt .8 to be forwanled as early as poHnible in spring. S'Maurer to Mathews. Has ordered tho clothing for Herkimer'sbatoaumen to bo prepared for sending off so soon^^as the riverXupermit. The loggings for Butler's rJuger. shall bo sent to "oteaudu^La^o through the winter, to be sent off by the first navigation ?n

W. bummer Powell to Carleton. Cmplains of the obstaclesthrown m tho way of punishing tho militia disobeying the ordersfor corvee, owing to the action of the commissioners 5f the peacein admitting the slightest excuse as a reason for dismissing Cm-
feSis, t:

""^^^"''^"^y ^« (^«-«'0 ^-^ incurred "by'the pr"

'

Maurer to tho same. Encloses Powell's letter and confirms hil

:?£ra!sr°^'''''^'"^"^"p'^"^«^ '^^ ^-^«^'-*. -'^

4oSyU°firS;f
"^'^'' ^PP^^^« *° ^«^« ^'« P--«- \-

Mathews to Maurer. A warrant has been transmitted to Twiss
for the purchase money of the storohousea at Laohine. 91Maurer to Mathews. The summer wheat shall be got as soon aspossible. Buckwheat, oats and some small-seeds are already pre!

LTA.H'tf5?.'^?,V! ??U« -l^/». -^'^'^-^^ he had e.peJteJ to

Same to Genevay. Sends tho following suggestions for thegood of the service and especially of thi transport. That no

'U

M

'. !
it!
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• n

1

1781.

April 26,

Qui'bee.

April no,

Muntri-al.

April —
Qurbeo.

M»y 3,

Qut^bec.

May 7,

Quebec.

May 7,

Uoutreal.

May 14,

Muutreal.

May 31,

Motitroal.

May-
Qaebec.

June 19,

Niagara.

Junti 2S,

Quebec.

liooriHog hIiouUI bo iHHUod for pubtio boUHOH at Liiuhino iieur tb«
Hloi'oH, UH thu moil ^ol (Iruiilc in (hum, inHolorit and nui^lontdil of

Ibcir duty, nnd ii|>i to dosort. That tho trudoi'H nhould oni^ii)»o tholr

niuii UH uuily iiH pO!<hiblu and hand a HhI to St. Uoorgo; thiH will

BHVu many (|uairulri. To uuthorizo tho proHOuution of thu mon who
doHortod lant lall. Pago 96
Gunuvay to Muiiror. Sondx tho Oenorara lettorn to thu upper

poHt^, with inhtriHitionB how thoy are to bo forwarded. 99
Maiiror to (ionovay. S.ndH plan of the houHo with remarks.

Lottery for tiio uppur poHtH ro(UMVod and forwarded. Thu tranrtporl

bi'ginn nuxl WodncHday. To toll tho parrion that tho 8eodH will be
sent by tho tiitl opportunity. 100

JLddimand to Carluton. Tho diffloultioH of dealing with the

dubortcrs or tho diHoboiient among tho corvdo mon ; how tho proHO-

outionH could Imvo boon conduoted. Tho joalouHy butwoon SevoHtre

and Duprd hurtful to tho uorvico. lie (Oarloton) Ik to go to Mont-
real, wliuro Iiih prudunco uan put thiH brunch of the soi vicu on a
proper tooling. 101
MalhuwH to Maurer. Ilin Kxoclloncy has received complaints

from Mr. Donutill, tho priost at tho Cedars, of the Indians getting
drunk at Coloau du Liio and bringing liquor from thoro to tho an-

noyance and alarm of tho inhabituntn. MoaHuroH to bo taken to i-top

tho practice of soiling and to allow no public houHOa at the pout.

At all evunts strict orders are to be given that no Indian is to be
supplied with a Hinglo glass of liquor. If a detachment of troops is

ncoesHary to preserve order, he is to apply for an officer and mon
to Brigadier McLoan. llurkimor is to have eight shillings a day till

he completes his company, after that ton shillings, tho lioutonunt

four shillings and tho ensign three shillings array pay. 103

Same to the same. Has relinquished tho regulation that the

engages employed by traders for the Grand Portage aro to proHont

themselves at (Jarleton Island before making the trip, on condition

that thoy do ho in tho full. 105

Maurer to Mathews. That a loyalist named Faulkner has boon
selling liquor to all persons without distinction. On the matter
being loproHcnted to Major Rohn, ho answered that Faulkner had
suti'orod groat losses for his loyalty and had been strongly rosom-
mondod by Sir JohnJohnson. 11 ho deserve well, somo other means
might bo tound to rucomponso him less hurtfal to the service. Had
intended to apply for a party to do duty at the post, &c. 106

Same to Gonovay. Thanks for good news; hopes that by this

time tho Cork fleet is at hand. Hopes tho Dutch will pay for their

frolics. 108
Same to the same. Uis hurpriso at no news being received by all

tho vessels that havo ai rived. 100
Llaldimand to Carloton. Duplicate of a letter respecting the

method of dealing With tho corv6o men (p. 101), who have been

disobedient cr deserted. A P. S. gives instructions as to tho

oorv^e to bo performed after the mon have been with traders at the

Grand Portage. 110-112

Gamble to Uuldimand. Eoturns thanks for bis promotion,
which ho is doubly happy at receiving from His Excellency's hands
and not through any other channel. 113

Mathews to Carlcton. That ho is to issue clothing to a party
bfonght in hy Mycfs, who are to servo under him. The party is at

St. John's. 114

m
l:i.
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1781.

June as,

<j<iobec.

July 16,

Qu«<beo.

Scptnmber 10,
Muutroal.

Boptember 19,

Quebec.

8«ptembor 13,

Quebec.

September 17,

Ifuutroal.

September 20,

Quebec.

September —
Uontreal.

Octobers,
Montreal.

October 18,

Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

MuLhovvH to Muuror To Imvo a proper ntoro conHtruotoJ atI.ttchino r 10 Idea of tiikiriK K.ohiHhcr'H hoano in given up. Pauo lift

foil TV;* ^T''' ^ '^- ^ ^' '^'^^' ^' '« ^O ««"J ciSlhing
C iHttollowH) for Iho UNO (il I ho Hcuutrt. **

YltfCa.loton to Ilul.li,nan,l. A.k. for a HuoooHsar to the ortloo ofA Kl M. {,., ,„ room A OupUin [iynart, under ordorn to leave the

JJaldimund to Curlolon (Hccrot). IntnndH Hondin^r « „trong de-

til liulhor orJers. Tlio rioce«8ury proviHionH to bo mi,,plied. llaSnot inlurmod Creuzbjuig of tiio object of the movomont. 118

rK:".T Vk "'""•
.

^ »'«^«"H«'>'- hI>'*II bo i.ppointod to Captain
JJ>.^ui

. The on^'ino lent to «(. Jol.n by the tiro Hijoiolyuf Montreal
Bbull bo re uniod or rephu.od. The quurrolH renewed botwooa
bevoMtro und Ht. (}oorge. The obstaoioH theno will bo to the tZa
fnf ; Im , """'""r'

«f/'«^''a"«^''« ra'*ko« it ulmont impoHHiblo toKOt a Hufficient .upj.ly of proviHiotiH to tho upper posts. Everyoxorlion in to bo mado lor Ihoir transport.
' *^

'

JJJUarioton to Llaldimimd. IL.h received orders for tho llosseIlurmu ChuHBouiH to proceed to Pointo au For, and u wunant to i.n-»mm and Hond river oraiL lu (iuoboo. Tho dilll.ultiea attempted tobe ma.le by bevo«tro were easily obviated, and it was not necessary
to tiouble IJ.H Kxc-ellency with them. Will not use the mmn wJ.runt a» the Eng inh .hips are almo.t all lighted, and the smin v^HolH arc to run down to Quebec without Iosh of time. 120

lluldirauDd to Carleton. Is pieuHod to tind that tho dilfloultioa
jt rtcd by bevoHtio are nettled. It was the knowledge that h^

t^l "r^ T""','^ Trf ^^''^ '«'• to hi« being placed in charge atMontreal. Is g|«d of the piOHpect of lorwar.ling provinions to theupper country Approves of tho press warrant not being used 1;J1Carleton to Ualdimand. The inhabUants, who huvo formed aHociety to extinguish fire, wish tho tiro engine lent to St. John's tobe relumed The transport has been at a standstill for want of

ITnHtr'S "P°"'^r. '« «tiiltimoto send up the necoHsaryquunt ty (rhore is no date, for that given iu the margin see letterfrom Ualdimand dated 13ih September, p. 119)
^

141Same to the same. Sends applications for leave of absence byLieutenant hay. ana Ensign Monk. Proponed arrangement of the
Q. M. Ix Depaitment should Captain Gamble go to Fan/land. Com-
plains that the orders respecting tho transport of Gurnbio to (iuo-boo wore not communicated to him, as it has a toudeuoy to lower
his authority. Earner doubts if ho should bo under him (Carleton)when Brigadier McLean leaves, unless there bo an order to thatoHoct. Hopes for the orders far tho distribution of quarters fornext winter. ^

-^2
Mathews to Gamble. Bespccting leave of absence. 128

Haldiraand to Carleton
. That wherever tho duties of his depart-meut call him, he is not to bo commanded by a junior officer

Gamble, it was intended, by the order to him to go to " Head^
quarters, should resume his duties under him (Carleton), whoso
erroneous ideas as to lowering his authority are without foundation

o/abSr&o
^"'' ^^° ^" ^" ^''^

^''P'*'"^"^^"^' ""'^ respecting joa've

' ' 126

(

H

' I'

5a—25J
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'ii

1781.
November 1,

(juobeo.

Ndvomber 1,

Montreal.

Novomber 2,

Quehno.

November B,

Muntcoal.

Novpnibpr 8,

Quebec.

November 8,

Moutreal.

November 12,

Quebec.

November 15,

MoutroHl.

November 23,
Montreal.

December 20,

Montreal.

1782.
March 14,

Sorel.

April 1,

Quebec.

April 4,

MoQtreal.

-• iril 11,

««uebec.

April 11,

St. Joha'a.

April 17,

Louden.

April 30,

Montreal.

Lo .Miiistro to Bti;,'iidior do Spoth. Tlmt in his abhonco from
Montreal Ijiciit.Colom)! Cttrloton is to command. I'uj^o 129

Cailcton lo Ua'.dimiuid. Tlio hiHt brif,'ttdo of proviHionH loaves
Liicliino toda/loi- tlio Hi)j)or posts, fiunishing thorn with a supply
till An-rnst. 130

MiithowH toCarlcton. Sends list of stores wanted by Butler for
Carltton Island. 131

Ciirlclon to Hnldimnnd. Has approved of leave of absonco to
Gamblo. Uoniai Um on winter (luartors in the neighbourhood of tho
Iiiaiid of ]\Ioiilic«i. l;^a

llaldimandto Carloton. Is pleased at tho dispatch of provisions.
Tho d« iormination respecting winter quarlors shall bo sent. War-
rant for £5,n0() enclosod. V.ii

Carloton 10 Maihows. Two bateaux loaded with stores applied
for by Butler left Lftihino on tho 27th ult., tho lust brigade left on
tho Int ii. slant. 135
Mathews to Carloton. Sends tho distribution of winter quarters,

which he may modify. Is afraid that tho women and children with
Sir John .lohnson may interfere with placing tho numbor of men
Irom his corps on Isle J^sus ; if practicable it may bo done. Tlie
barracks «t Lachine are not to bo occupied, being reserved for
another juiriJO.so. When the arrangement is completed, ho is to
return to headquarters. 13(J

Carlcton to Ualdimnnd. Sir John Johnson's quarters fixed on
Isle .losns. Jf there is not room for all tb© families, they may bo
extended to Eividro du Chfene and Blainville. 1,S7

Mauror to Maihows. Explains how tho medicines and other
pressing artielosaro landed and forwarded, and that thoso for which
bo was blamed had been sent off at once. All tho husbandry for-

warded lo Niagara, except oats, as none ^t for seed could bo
got. 138
Samo to tho same. Seed oats shall bo sent to Coteau du Lao to bo

forwarded lo Niagara early in the spring. Herkimer's pay-lists not
yet attended to ; if mislaid will send duplicates. Lieutenant Turney
just arrived, goes on to Quebec with tho letters. 140

Mathews to Gamblo. Order to deliver blankets, &c., to Sher-
wood. 142

Carloton to Mathews. With statement of batt and forage for the
British troops, lor which a warrant is asked. 143
Mathews to Carloton. Bespecting the distribution of batt and

144
Further respecting tho batt and forage

145
Pointing out the mortification it must bo

to a staff officer to be commanded by a junior in event of tho com-
maiuiing officer leaving the post and tho next in rank assuming the
command. Explains his course towards Sherwood, whom he did
not check in his movements, having received orders that ho was on
secret service. 146

Cox, Muir & Co. to Gamblo. The Colonels of the 9th, 20th and
62nd Bogiments wish him to dispose of tho clothing on which a
survey has been held. J:.*,w -vi 149
Mathews to the same. He is to have in readiness a number of

bateaux necessary for the transport of provisions to Isle aux Noix,
for which lou men are to be encamped "on the carrvinir place at
Ste. Thdiese. 16

forago, with remarks.
Carlcton to Mathews,

money.
Gamble lo Haldimand.
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1783.
April ;<0,

Uontroai.

May 1.

St. JTohn's.

May 2,

Quebec.

M«v 13,

«t. John's.

May IS,

St. Julia's.

May 18,

Moutcual.

May 20,

St' Julia's.

May 20,

St. Joha'8.

May 21,

St. Julia's.

May 2(i (?),
Muutr^al.

May 27,

Uuiitnal.

June 3,

Moiitroal.

Junp (),

Quebec.

June 10,

Montreal.

Juiip I!,

St. Ju.ia'a.

Jias i",

Montrual.

Ma hewH to Gamble. That 100 men are to bo oncnmnod on thocarryn^. p aoo at Slo. Th^roHo for convoying provinion "toIraux
nJ"f 'i ? ''''

u^""'"'
^^ '" ^^ ^'"^ '"'^^'y ^''° "»'"'>"'• or bateauxneeded and to hoo iho inuiMport cuiriod on. St. Lo«or has boon or-a So'r1'' •

•""°'' """ "'""'^ »' °-"""">-"> "»S "'

G:u..blo to Mati.ow8. Biitoa.ix for trannport to St. John'H^'hi^o

tharHm-viJo
''" """*' ^''"*' """^

'

"""^"'^ «^«'«>tin«o shall bo given for

f.i,Sm?.? i."/^'*'''';"«"f
P'^5nl« o"t the injurious oflocfc of tho In!fo. cement of the order, that no stalf oiruior stalioiiod in g.urrison toBuporm end a department is to inlertbro in tho duties of that garri-

m.mdo,'in'chi"f
"'''"'* ^° '^'^ "° ^^ ** '""*" ""^ '"''''''° ^'"'" ^-^o com-

of (Ju-Th^'"
^" ^"^•'*^^«- The delay in transport caused by tho wlnt

voftZV.VJ'''
"'"^- ^'"'^''°'' '•^"PO^tiug tho doloys in tho tra^n^s^

Mathews (ofiamble. Orders have boon sent fir an additionalHiij'ply oJ cartH
;
if not regularly HMpplJal ho is to report. 157

fn. ,1!1! 'Z
'y^'>««^«- ««'"'« ^' liM <,f tho number of carts supplied

with
' ^^'^ ^'''^"'' ^''^"" *^''^'""' ^^«" comj.iioi

ini^?r, ^*'„^^'^i,'"f
J- i^oprosents (at cotiM-dorablo length) thenjiHioiiH effect of the order depriving staff oili.ers of th "ri4t tocommand m garrison. (See Ourluton's letter of 2ad May:pa«o

Same to Mathews All tho provisions arrived at Chambly thisspring are forwarded to St^John'., c x.ept HO.no bugs of bincuTt. As

warded
'^^'^''°'' ^'^^ P'-ovisiou. now in store there aro to bo lor-

lluldimand to Gamble. Points out tho inconvenience of .'arrisinsbeing con,maudodbysu.ffotli,.ors,wlio from tho nature "of ho r

hu n'lo I'n r' ^' '^";^' '" """ ^'''''' '^''^ ^'-J^^-- complained of Jin icmdcil to bo general. j-^

C.ambly"'"
*'' ^''" '*""^' ^^"^ '' ^"^ ^^'''''''* ^*^° Provisions now at

foiwlir/r
^" ^.'^^''*'^^'^- A^ks for orders to Burke to pro.soouto m^en

101 not appearing or deserting who,, ordered on corv^o. Tho costof putting men ,n their places. What is to bo do.io ubaut the monwho want to go to Do.roit? jggMathews to Mauier. That as Clovk of tho Peace, ni-k. has fullpmyor to pro>o.ute all who fail in corv(5o duty, and Hi. BxcolloncydcHiros It should bo puuctually o.xe.cisod.
^touon^y

Maurer to aiuthews. Burke shall be ordered to ,.ro.secute. Let-ter sen to Mujor Uus>
; when the boy arrives ho shall bo bound asoidored. (Apparently refers to a man named .fohn Mills ho.il dowa

for vr.M^""'f "u T
'"''!""'! '''' '^ 125, p. 3,j). l)i.,,atchos sentfoi Mathovvs by Mcluvish. A man named Irving, u ribel, is oom-ngdownasap,„onor; ho is an Lishman, and ono of he mo"violent and .riiol wretches in that part of tho country. m

damM'"o.V,?l '? "T?-
<^^"t'-»*^'«t« the report that bisouithas beenaamagea by leaky bateaux. ji,,

dre^H« or'j In
^"'"'''^ ^>«g'nning " Mon chor pero," bat without 'ad-dioss 01 signature, giving an account of tho breaking of windowa
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lit

1782.

Jnne 17,

Quebec.

June 24,

Montreal.

June 24,

Bt. John's.

July 3,

Quebec.

July 10,

8t Jobn'8.

Jnly 16,

Quebec.

July 20,

St. John's.

July 30,

Quebec.

August 19,

St. John's.

August 29,

Quebec.

September 2,

St. John's.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 16.

September 19,

Bt. John's.

September 19,

Montreal.

September 23,

Bt. John's.

and a riot between sailors and the people living in St. Lawrence
suburbs, on the arrival of the newG of Kodney's victory, the sailors

having broken the windows of those who did not illuminate thoir
houHCH. The disturbance, it is alleged, was instigated by British
merchants in the city. Page 112
Mathews to Gamble. His Excellency is satisfied that the i-eport

of damage done to biscuits in the course of transport to St. John's
was ill-founded. 174
Muurer to Gonevay. Giving a detailed account of the reported

riot in Montreal (p. 172), which had arisen from the absence of ofiB-

cial noticeof the victory and from bome of the inhabitants having
illuminated without official sanction. The report exaggerated. 175
Gamble to Haldimand. Further romonstranco against the order

that staff officers are not to take command in a ganipon. 179
Mathews to Gamble His Excellency has no objection to his lay-»

ing his case before Ills Majesty. 180-

Gamble to Haldimand. Asks for instructions how he is to act, so
as to supply stores in the absence of Col. St. Lcger, as ho certainly

should not obey an order from a junior officer. 181
Haldimand to Gamble. No difficulties can arise in supplyinpf

stores, /IS all orders will be issued by him (IlalLlimund) or by the-

head of the quartermaster general's department. 182
Gamble to Mathews. Eespecting the fees for his brevet commis*

Bion. 183.

Mathews to Carloton. That Brigadier McLean is to bo allowed
his pay and allowances while absent; ho is to make out the return;

for baLt and forage, eo thai a warrant inay igsue to McLean. 184.

Gamble to Haldimand. Further respecting his mortifying posi*

tion as a field officer of being under one ot the youngOLt captains itt

the service. 185-

Mathews to Gamble. The order complained of having booik

issued by His Ex('t> Honey for the gr>(»d of the (service must remain
in force until the Kind's j)leasure is known. 13T
Gamble to Haldimand. Further argum.ent respecting his posi*

tion aa a field cfficoi' and asks for a court martial to clear him of any
implied censure. 188
Haldimand to Gamble. No censure was intended by the issue of

an order for the y.o\ oral good of the service, and of this ho has been
repeatedly assured. A court martial cannot be held, as it is not n
matter to ho settled by that means. Every effort will be made to
satisfy him, but if ho is still unsatisfied he may rosiga as ho has
threatened. 191

Statement entitled "Amount of warrant and voucher belonging
to Lieut.-Col. Carleton." 193.

Gamble to Haldimand. That he will await the King's pleasure re*

lative to his rank and duties, &o. 194
Maurer to Gonevay* Calls attention to the refusal oftheinhabi*

tants of the parish of St. Lawrence to carry in wood for the garrison,

although they had been exempted from all other corvee. Asks
that an example be made. 196
Gamble to Mathews. Has received orders from Sir Guy Carleton to

dispose of the surplus of clothing for the 47th Kegimont. Asks if

the surplus may not bo wanted for some other regiments and will

wait for instructions. I9ft.
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1783.

September 30j
iQuebbO,

October %
Quebec.

October 16^
QnebeCi

October 14,
jit John's.

October 17,
Quebec.

November 5,,

et. John's,

1783.

January 8,
Montreal.

January 9f
Quebec.

ifanuary 2%
Montreal.

February It,
Quebec,

February ISj,

8t. John's.

Pebniary 24,,

Quebec.

JKarcb ir^,

lfontreal«

iiarch 2?,

IfontreaU

llftrch 3L
Quebec.

*

Mathews to Gambto. Thai Hie Excellency, having no occamon

loton
'^ ^ ^°^» '^ '^'^""'^ ^^ disposed of as ordered by Sir Guy Car-

Haldima.d to Captain Daport, A. Q. M. O. He is to un^S !he

be SrdoteT^°°*
^'^^^ ^*'"''^*^ ^* *^^ *'*''''° ""'" * ^"'"^^^ ^*'*'^

Mathews to Gamble. Provisions for sixty men till the 1st of utt
uoxt to bo landed at Loyal Blockhou8o, and lor 100 men for the
flame period at Pointo au For. {99Gamble to Mathews. JRespooting rogimontal clothing, J?00

^Mathews to Gamble The decision respecting clothing shall becommunicated to Lieut. -Col. Hope, 20IGamble to Hald.mand. Remonstrates against being placed underthe orders of an inferior officer.
6 p » «u uuuer

Disbursemente in 1782. (A summary.) 203Maurer to Malhows. Is happy to hear .hat the irro^ular behaviour
of the disbanded Provincials is likely to cot^^o. Economy has beenobserved in the i8^uo of rum. Sends note of expenses incurred bythe ProvoKt-Marshal. ^

204Genevay to Mauror., Captain Hogle may remain at Boucbervjllo
lor the present, but he must expect, when the allowances to the lov-
alists a. e reduced, to have the amount of his pension lessened. 205Maurer to Twiss. Acknowled^'es receipt of an order for £2 0(i0
ilas given the plan for a gaol to Montiimy, who will report on theground required he himself beini; l-iid up with -out. Does not thinktnat there is nufficient ijroiind where proposed, without interforire
With private property and stopping up the street tfoinir through thesew gate near tlie nnll (St. Paul Htreet). It is, beside., the most«wampy tind unhealthy part of the town . Ho finds that Montiffnywho has just brought in his repo.t, Hgrees in the opinion that the
place will not answer.

.2-,g
Mathews to Gamble. To furni-.h iho articles asked for by Eiede-

sel tor men sent to practice snow-bhoeing and hutting in theWOOQS.
0(\^

Gamble to Mathews. He will attend io the orders rospectrnir
parties for snow-Hhoeiner and bultitiir. '

2O8
^
Henry Hope A. D. Q. M. G., to H.,ldimnnd. Trnnsraits a requestm.m Inomjis Dunn, Paymaster General, for a temporary warrant

to meet the demands of 1 ho Quarter master Goneral'w department. a09Same to the same. That he and Twiss had arrived hero after
Visiting Isle aux Noix, Pointe au Fer. the L..yal Bl..ckhou8e Miss-
jsquoi t^ay, and the upjier and lower blockhouses on the Yamanka
J hey proceed to Cottau du Lao ard return by way of Sorel The
reports of peace; the impoitanco of the Ministry havin"' good in-
formation relative to the froDti.r of this Proving . O.wh^o was
the enemy s object in the lake expedition

; l.op -s that its retention
lor the frontier may bo insisted on, if the sepaiaiion of the Emniro
has taken place. ^.,^^.

Maurer to Genevay. Kncloses note from Cuyler respootin-r the
t)ilietting of loyalists; asks for instructions. 212

Cuyler's note follows. 213

iu.au rer.. - Tiiut His nxcpiknf'.y Las no objection to
part of the reduced loyaliNts beintr billetied i.i some of the parishes
which are least burdened wiih troops and oorvees. Dupre should

I

' i
I

: i
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1783.

April 34,

bowood Park,

May 19,

Quebec,

Mhv ie,

Qiphcc.

Julv 1,

Montreal.

July 12,

M(>iitreaU

Julv 14»

ISui'el.

itsm

Aiiorust 14,

St John's.

Aui?iiat 29.

Boiiohfrville.

Uotitrial.

September 4',

MoiitreaL

Septembers,,
Qii beo.

Seniember 11,

Quebec.

September 11,

Mu.itreal.

September 12,

Bo.icberville.

be informod, i^o th:it ho can niako arrangomeulH with the captains
of Jiililia. Page 214

Carloton to Ilaldimand. His alwonoo from Canada is owing to
b)H hoi. g (tbiigod to attend to the solllomont of his accounts, with
tho Tiousiuy. 2 1ft

Mathowrt lo Mauror. Clothing for distrossed loyalists to be issued
from the quanormatiter general'b sloros on the requisition of De«
<!oigno. 215
Sumo to tho same. To furuJBh Holland and Laforce with bateau^

and m«n and witli urtit'les nocoHsary for camping. 2 IS
Mauror to Mntliows, Asks that ton or twelve bateaux be sent

from (iuoboo, vfiuc.h could carry down the reduced men of the 8thi
and 84th. Thoro aio none in Montreal, and those coming front
above are barely sufficient to carry on the transport from;
li'uhino. » 21T

Wiiiuim Wood lo the some. Eospocting claims for batt and
Jor-igo manoy. with doLails of the arrangement for transport. 2lS

BiiriiOH t'> KiedoHol. The action by tho Eev. W. Scott has beett
dismisso 1 and 8coU ordered lo pay the costs, which he is not able,
to do, Ho should bo prosecuted for marrying people without ft

liconco or being called in church, and exacting large sums of money
fiom them "uutor a faino pretence. Thanks for the letter approving'
of liis (Bainofi') conduct. 21

»

Haldimaud to Hope. The arrangements to collect at this porn all
the htoroH necessary for the King's service. How room is lo b«
provided. 221

Lavioletto, captain of militia, to Mauror (in French)., Request^
orders as to the building and raaiorials at Bouchorville, paid for by
Government, but domoliHhod by l^'louriraont without orders. 224S
Mauror to Gitnevay. Is dit^appointod at not getting news, butsup*

posert they have forgotten at hotno that C-tnada has not been giveit
up with tho rest of America. Transmits letter from Laviolette
respecting the houHo at liouchorville (p. ii-i); details of Fleuri.
tnoiit's conduct, tor which he should bo called lo account. 22$

8!imo to tho HMine. Sends un order on Thomas Dunn for th#
expenses oi ibo quavtormastor general'* department, which ho
roquestrt ntHy bo piesonted for payment. 225i
Dopy of the order follows, 22^

Alathews to Mauror. To procure and transmit an estimate of tht
value of the house doHtroyod at Houchorvillo by Fieuriraont, for Hi«
KxcollotiC}/'s information. Hi-* ExcoUenoy proposes to have part of
the bateau house at Montreal partitioned off for Indian oauoos, to
pui a stop to tho plundering ot thorn, of tho paddles, &o. 2if
Same to tho -anie. To provide a party of loyalists to accom*

puny Collins to Cataraqui, and to furnish thom with tools, oamtt
kottioa, ito. Cjllius to be given f ;ch aid as he may stand in need
of. 228

Alaurer to Mathow.s. Has sent ordeis to Lavioh^tte to send an
estimate of the value of house at IJouchorville, How the Indian
canoes could be properly lodged. 228

Lawoletto lo Mauror (in French), Sends the estimate of the
value ot the house at Bouchorville. 230li

The eslimate (m French) follows (amount^ 500 Hvres), 231
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1783.
September lif

;o of th«
, for llig

) part of
uoos, tO>

2it
3 accom*

in noea
228

send &n
I Indiaa

i of thO
23a
231

September tS|

lloQtreal.

^ptember!i9„
iloutre»L

September 36t,

•Quebecc

October %
•<^uebecw

OctDbfir %
^Quebeut,

Ifovembef 38t
Quebec.

Pecember l|j
Qaebec.

1784. ,

ilanuary 1^

itontre*U

-ilftniiafy 1^

llontreoil*

i!
Jaftaary 15(,

'ontre(t,U

-J'annary 2Sf
jUuutreal.

April 12,1

UuntreaU

April 1%
HoDtreaU

April 19,

JloDireaU

Hald inland to Mtiurer. To furnish canoes, provisions, &o,, to a
parly lO bo sent by Sir Juhn Johnson, under command of Captaiit

French^ up the Ottawa liivor, to tind the way across to Catiiraijui.

Page 232
Mauror to Mathews. Will attend to orders respecting Collins (p.

228.) Transmits Lavioletto's letter and estimate. 233
Sumo to the same. Collins, with his puny, has left Lichine

on Saturday, and taken with him the iron work fo:- a grist and saw
mill. French has left for the Lake of Two Moiuituins, whore ho ia

to be joined by two Indians to conduct his party through the wooda.
Owners of negroes have applied tor their being returned. 234

Mathews (V) to Hope, Q. M. G. That he is to return to Murray,
Barrack Muster, 4,ti7u blaakote, to replace those delivered by him
for the use of Gorman troops. 235

Geiievay to Maurer. That he has leave to come to Quebec to
settle accounts with TwIhs, but he is to be as late as possible in
leaving, in case his presence Irom any cause be required in Mont-
real. 23&
Mathews to the same. That the negroes applied for are to bo

given up, on a proper receipt being given bo as to prevent being
troubled with future claims, 23t>

Haldimand to Hope. Orders are received for a reduction of tho
staff; he is to communicate tho same to the officers of his depart-
ment. 237

Mathew.-i to Wood. That he is to Lssuo certain articles (_list fol-

iowr') for the use of relugoo loyalists, a31

Mauror to Mathews. That in accordance with orders, he will
take upon bimholt tho management of victualling tho men of the
Eoyal Kegiiuontof New York, who have b*;0Q left behind from sick-

Jiess, «&c. Hts not yet received the medicines or hospital storoj. 238
Same to the sivuo. The prevalence of gouty complaints, all

those in the least subject to that disease being now laid up. Calla

attention to tho unreasonable demands of the disbanded corps and
their insulting lan_juage when ri^fusod. 23d
Same to iho same. That he will victual, as ordered, such

families ot tho liisoandod provincial corps as will thereby be .nabled
by working at their trade to be better maintainol than by j.',oing to

the cantonments. Is at a lo-^s to know whether the wiiolo of the
feduoed provincials are to be included in Uelanoey's return or only
such as are viciu;tlled in town. 242
Same to the same. Asks instructions as to the sctllemont of

claims Oil tbo King's Royal E'3giinent of New York. 243
Same to the same. Asks for instructions respecting tho sottle-

lno.it of accounts incairred in transporting provisions, tooU, &o., to

the surveying parly oraployel at the Long Sault. Has seemed
316 bushels of potatoes ; asks for an order tor barrels to secure them
against damage in traosport. Cannot get t>eed corn hero, but there
js a supt)!y at Siatrara, whs^nce it can be sent to Oat'ira|ai. :i44

Lilt of stores delivered to Captain Joseph Brant tor the use of the
Mohawk Indians g nng to their new settlement. 246
Mauror to Mathews. Will attond to the orders for the payment

of Sir John Johnson's men. Is afraid tho slock of potatoes vviU not
be iucreaned, they boing very scarce. Applications from families to

be allowed to remain at Cotoau duLaoto raise vegetables; they
have been answered that all must move at once. Arrangements for

m
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'isiit'

m

jm.

April 23,

Montroaii,

April 26,

Uoatreal.

Mays,
Montreatt

Mar 17,

JMontreal.

Mny 20,

MoutreaK

May 22,

Quebec.

May 24,

Hontreal.

M.y 27,

MootreaU

June 7,

Lachine.

June 14,

Montreal.

June 16,

Quabec.

Jure 17,

Moutrcal.

lodging tho familioH of tho officers und oth^r docont DorHons Tha
hverod to Brant (p. 24.5). Has ordo.ed tho potatooH ta bo put iabarrels and tho small tools in cuhok for transport. Paie 24?

of^lauHVr" ^,'^'^'7'^V
Has refuHcd to oolnply with tho demand

"

of ClauH for storoH for tho party undor Captain l.aao and John,wi^thout an ordor from Hin Excollonoy,, which ho asl-s ^lay b^

Same to the aamo. Has received letter approvlntr of the issue ofBtores to Brant Enginoer and Indian Htoros^rogStTng ready for
'

?000X"to"h »"««'^;'/fS Provided for the co.^v^o has oniVeJ
1.000 cwt. to bo sent to Lachine and »«'

, tint tl- -.omissarv baordered to provide the quantuy ,„,.,. io7 uanT^oVer-

hawr„iri«^''*'r'*'"°' .^?"?' "''* ^^ to.-. &c„ issued to tho Mo!hawkh under Isaac and John. Is ho to defray tho expenses autending the mov.ng of Lieut.-Go.ornor Hay tJ Detroit? Ho osto hoar something about the moving of tl,o loyfilists ; tho Frasers ox!peoted from tho blockhouse shall ho sent to Lachino.
^'"'"'^"g^'

Xiist of tools follows,
I 2-

w.S'jn^ ^''f !k*' f""*!- . "^''i
''*""^'^^ ^'^^ ^••d«'-« »-«8pecting ihdtt^ov.ng of the loyalists; asks lor further instruoUons ooncerninifthose for tho upper posts. ^-t

Same to tho samo? Orders ror.pooting grindstones for tho loV-ahsts shall bo attended to. Potatoes and Indian corn packed fatierces and barrels
; axes and hoes are packed in boxes, ^o draw,ing knives hero

;
thoy wore ordor. d lo bo made at Sorol. No appli-cation has yet been m.do by Delanooy for bateaux to transport

families to Bay of K halcurs. V.ill forward loyalists to the um oJcountiy when ho recoivos orders. '^55
Gamble to the same. Is ( ho family of tho lato Lieut. Ford to havea passage to Kuro|,o at Govoinraent expense? Tho family is in verv

distrei-scd ciuumstancos. •'^

."g^

r«n.HT'
^''/''" ''"!"• ^^'-'^ "'^"'•" ^""^^ been received about tha"

n^Hnn T."" "'? ?
""'"'^ '" ^"'^••yi"K tho loyalists to their desti*

slmll bo kT^t &r ""''"'""^ "''"" *"" ''^'"' ''"'^

'
^'''' ^•^^

*^'^"°";^f^

Same to tho same Respocting the arrival and forwarding' of

'

loyaists; the distribution nf clothing not to bo made till the/aro

iZTlu ''." ^%t|oments to provo.it imposition, whi(,h has already

tTono'Z H-.
"'>".P«'»^'« ^h^J' be sent on as la.t as possiblewin one month s provisu n.

'^ o^o
Same to tho same. Tbo confusion in getting off the loyalists'^everyone wants to commnr.d. and the bateaux sent to Carleton Island

ii.ivo not boon returned, .,.._:

ar™VV'\'b-""'-
H"H written to M.-.jors Harris and Rom tom tango for taking charge of the bateaux sent with tho loyalists.Hopes in a few days to bo cleir of all the loyalists.

^
266.

24, hTf !:1"
"^"'''' "^'''" "'^'^ ^''^ ^''''^ P^y be continued till the

^*''" "I Juno.
'2CT

baffalirnnV^"
'"'"*'•

^l!
^^^ ''*^"""«^^ ^*^« '«^^ ^'^^^nt the second

orders art-rt f'" 1^'
^'i

'" J°'" ''' ^ho bateaux in spite of

n,
.

u. ^,op piuviBiuus til the bateaux are returned. Barnoahas received no orders to forward boats here, so that he (Maurer>
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1764.

JJewtown,

June 24,

Montreal*

Jnoe i4,

Moutreal^,

Jnne 30,
Quebec*

July 32,

Hontreat

October I,

HontieaU

178S.
iJannary 20^
fiondoa.

February 4^
JLondoQa

February Xp
' liondon.

February •

|fo date.

178e,

J<ondoDt

Ifay 21,

JiOndoUt

Ifo date.

iH al a Iocs what to do about forwarding the people and provisions.
Sovoral offlcors aro not fit to go on lands, being sicitly. LoyaliHts
are daily coming in ucrohH the iako; how m he to act in rcHpect to
thom ? Tho cawo ot MutipherHon in charge of tlie locks and storoH
at Ootoau du Luc ; he should receive land us a Hubultorn, Pago 2«8

Sir John Johnton (extract) stating that tools, &c., are wanted for
each township. Bulls wanted also. 270

Maurer to Mathews. Stating the «apo of Josinh Still, a prisoner
belonging to the 9th Kogimenl of Virginia; at-ks that tho circum-
etances may bo laid before tho General, so that Still may obtain a
passport to return to his homo. 271
Same to tho same. All tho loyaliMs have boon foiwardod from

1/achine, and twelve bateaux loaded with provisinns. Has now
only four buteaux at Lachino, and has boon disajjpointed by only
getting a small proportion from above of those sent up. Encloses
Jettor fronr. Sir John Johnhon ret^pecting tools, &c. (p. 210). Has
©rdorod two bnUs to be sent from the Cedars. 272
Gamble to llaldimand. Regrets tho pointed marks of displeasure

receivtd from His Excellency; had met with the approbation of
the general oflBcers whom he hnl served under, through whose
intercession he hopes His Majesty may be pleased to consider tho
peculiar hardship he has suffered. 274
Maurer to Mathews. Sends return of tools sent to Sir John

Johnson
;
has had no statement yet of how they were distributed,

but has written to Sir John for it. When the tools arrive he will
have them put in store and delivered to Sir John*s order. The
rangers received their papers ard are victualled for one month. 276
Same to the samo. Thanks for leave to go to Kuropo. Would

have come to Quebec before His Excellency leaves, but business con-
nocicd with the loyalists keeps him here. How ho proposes to for-
ward clothing for the loyalists. When that service is performed he
ehall deliver tho stores, &c,, to Mujor Hughes and come to Quebec to
©mbiirk in tho '• Rurctta " for Europe. 276

Certificate by Gamble that ho bfld leased a store in Quebec from
William Gill, for tho use ot the Quartermaster Gonerars Dopart-
tnent, 21S

Statement of the claim for rent of store at Quebec, leased from
Mr. Gill, with note from Gill to MaUiews of same date forwarding
tho statement.

2'JJ>
Gamble to Gill. Has had no letter from Colonel Hope respecting

tho storehouse at Quebec, but is convinced that if one came it would
be to urge the payment of Gill's claim. 281

Gill to Mathews. Respecting tho settlement of his claim for tho
rent of his store in Quebec, 282

Warrant in favour of Thomas Dunn for £1,500. to meet tho ex-
penses of tho Quartermaster General's Department. 283
A note, also undated, refers to tho samo demand. 285

Gamble to Mathews. Sends certificates for bateaux, &c., sop-
plied to the garrison at Pensacola in 1773, and then settled for, but
which the auditor requires to have vouchers for. 253

Certificate by H.nidimand of tl e services of Captain Thomas
Gnmmersall of the Eoyal Regiment ofNew York. 269

s-ta-ement (jn i rcnchy rorpectirig Innds in Montreal used for for-
tifications, which it is hoped will be returned to the original owners

(f

\

ill
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L%

1778.
Mkv 1,

MoutreaL

«w boin^r no longer ruquii-od for dofonoo, the Kins having? purchaaoil
tho lands roqmrod iur any othor uurpoflo, Tbo plftU iJUowini? tbtt
laiidH prcooiics tho Hlutomont, p^go 284

iiKTUaNH AND pAPKIW RELATING TO TUB QtIARTER-MA8TIlRG«NBRUi^
DiiPAttTMBNT AT QuKHBO,

1778-1783,

Kotuins of bateaux, &o., in tho Province of Quoboo, Pago I

Of stores in the Qiiartor-mastor General's Department «t Quobeo.
Montreal, Chnmbly and St. John's. iOf regimental clothing in tho King's stores in Canad*, f

Of oamp eqnipago in tho King's stores in Canada, g
Of tho (iuarter-mastor General's Department in Canada, •
The present state of quarters of the army in Canada, as Ordered

by Sir (Juy Carloton.
'

jq
Eoturn of aims in the Quarter-master General's store, H
.!{ jturn of bateaux in the Province of Quobeo, IJ

General return of stores in the Quarter-master General's Depart-mom in tho King's magazines ut liueboo, 13
IJjturu of clothing ia store at Surol, |(^

Ilctura of camp equipage in tho Qiiar tor- Master Gonoral'a stores:
and what has boon issuod. ig

December 24, PiopoHitij.is (in French) for the quartering of Bhrenorook and
Baniei's battalions. The quarters and numbers of troops given ia
detail.

17
liotui-ns of stores in the Quartor-master Goiioral's Department in

the sLoiohoubos at Quoboo, Montreal, Ohambly, St. John's and
Sorol. '

ig
Of bateaux, &c,, m tho Province of Quoboo, 24

Of regimental clothing in tho Quarter-master General's store at
Quebec. 2&

Abstract of money disbursed in the Q. M. G. Department from
Ist J Illy to date. 28

Jveturn of camp oquipago in tho Q. M. G.'s store in Canada. 21

Koturn of tho Q. M. G.'s Department in Canada, 2$

Rogulations for the future piymont of the Quartor-mastef
Gonoral's Naval (for all tho lakes) and Bagineor departments. 29^

Ruturn of articlos crderod to b'l delivered frona the Q. M. G. stores
to Ordnance, R'lgineer, Birraok and Naval Departments. 31
General order relative to ferries. 38

Observations (in French) by ^St. George Dupre ia relation to
transport sorvictt* m

Jane 34,
Quebec.

August 4,

Quebec.

Auarust 20,

Monireal.

September 26,

Quebec.

October 14,

October 18,

Sorel.

December 31,
Moutrettl.

December 31,

1779.

Janiiiiry 7,

Quebjo.

Janunry 21,
Quebec.

Janmiry 23,

Quebec.

Janufiry 24>
Quebec.

March 1,

Quebec.

March 26,
Qui>h(>n.
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1779.
. April 1,

'vobec
Boturns of tho Q. M. G.'a Department in Canada,

Of bateaux, Ac, in tho Province of C^uobon,

Of camp equipage, !

Of regimental clothingi

Pdge 31

38

39

40

0/ Htores at Quoboc, Montreal, St. John's, Chambly and Sorol. 41

April IT, ' Holurn of stores oocapiod by the Q.M.G. Department in QuebecWith fhn npi'nna •r>oi.^ <A« «knn> ^ _ •

October t,

Quebeg*

Dcoecober 31«

1780,
April 1,

(QuebeQ*

iQuebeCt

October i|

Quebec.

with the priooB paid for them.
JloturnB of camp equipage in tho Q.M.G» stores in Canada.

Of the Q.M.Q. Department in Canada,

Of stores in the Q.M.G. Department m Canada,

Of bateaux, &c., in Canada,

Of regimental clothing in Canada,

Abstract of money disbursed in the Q.M.G. Department from the
1st January, 1773 to date.

*^

g^
fieturns of the Q.M.G. Department in Cauadii, 68

Of stores in the Q.M.G. Department in Canada, 69

Return of militia and provincial clothing in the Q.M.G. stores at
t^aubiio, *

gQ
iieturn of the Q.M.G. Department in Canada, 81

51
52

65

S6

66

66

Of stores in the:Q.M.G. Department in Canada,

Winter quarters of tho army in Canada,

82

October 8^ Winter quarters of tho army in Canada, 93

November 20, Beturn of the number of bateaux sent to Carleton loland with
Montreal. troops, stores and provisions, from the Ist to the 20th November

96
Noveraber 21, List (in French, incomplete) of winter quarters of the HcBBeSt. Thomas. Hanau Chasseurs. ^ ui mo jicese

December 31, Abntract of money disburped in the Q. M. G. Denartmfliit inQuebec. Canada from 1st January, 1780, to date.
^ department in

1781.
J' ) > ya

February 9,
Quebec.

April 1,

Quebec.

July 31,
Quebec.

August «B

Eeport concerning damages done at Point Levi by tL.. iroopb en-camped, ' *
^f.

Canada!"' °^ '*°''°' ^""^ ^*^*'''"'' ''' *^** Q. M. G. Departmo %
Of the Q.M.G. Department in Canada, \i^

Of bateaux and tackle at Montreal

Beturn of bateaux in tbo District of Quebec, &o.

114

116

Beturn of army clolbirg end stores received from the "Shrews-bury and shipped on bcaid the "Neptune;- paw tiansnort vin.
iUailer,

- - *

llV

1r:
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It
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M .

1781.

September
Queboc.

September
Quebec.

September
Qaebeot

II
*
«

^"co'P'-.V J- Stan oy Goddard for Indian prosonls received fromon hoard the 'Swan," trnnMport, C^aptain Potts. Pago 118
15. Itoportolho Htuto of tho clothing reooivod frora on board the•'Ncptuno," navy tranHport. Jj^ai. Ace )unt of naval stores leceivod Irom on board the "Jupiter."

Captain McAuam. ^ ,A*
Account of naval Htores rocoived from on board the "Swan."

Captain Thonaas Pottt.
122 139

iloceipt for tho lultor follows, dated 6tb Ootobof, 1781, 12?
Survey on stores by the " Swan.** 138

October T^

Quebec.

October 11.

Sorel.

October 34^
Quebec.

October 26,
Quebec.

tho^.ur/aV/'!'fR^^^'^r '"« ''^ *•>« Q^-^- ^^O"-" «>oTongIng toIbo iUh and ilst Ri?t;iTOont8. * loo;
Return of the Q.M.G. Dopartmont at Soret. 12»

Jamm^v^f«f'T.^l•^''J'^*"'*
repaired al Quebec, between 24thJanuary, 1781, and thm date.

13(1

n^^hi^Z^fuT^'^"' .r«'°'"°''nff 5n the Q.M.G. stores at Qaebao,

hu, 1
^
cloth for lo^rjr.ng, equal to an equipment for 4,800 men.

men iot nol^'^^'^^r- *«' '^ "«^« ''^'^' '^'"^ « °°™P»«t« «q«iP*

for "moo men
'" '^'"''°' "^""^ ^''"* *" ^''°'^^" ""^ ^ 7th Jul/

qS^"^ /«^"!filn"^ ^Ju^^"*
necoHsaryto be left at various can tonmeim(specified), with names of the regiment« io whoso charge the/

blankets!
""^ '''°^^ '""' *° ^'''"^ ^ ^^' Brunswick troop, iq lieu of

Roturo of snow-shoes in the Q. M, G. etoreifc llj

Ja":^:mi,TdT.o
"''""* '" "" '^•''•«- ''«'""'°'"' '"»'''

Tho account current follows, 13»

duecuon of Captain Walton. Tr.n.ports under orders for HalifaJ.

each title are lists of the Bhips, tonnage, troops on b.ard of each.

Returns of donations issued from the Q.M.G, Department fopdistressed families of loyalists at Sorel.
^

14J

cifi^d)""*
*"* clothing issued to various corps of loyalist* (spe.

General return of bateaux and bateau tackle in Oanadn. Itl

Returns of the Q.M.G, Department in Canadu, t4i

Return of Q.M.G. stores at Soret, |t|

Return of bateaux sent from Laohlne to Cotoau du L-io with^oops, stores and provisions for the upper posts in thAuonth of

Roturr. of bateaux sent from Laohine to Oarleton Island wit^bstores and provisions for the uppor poata io the month of Jaao, ih'i

November 8,,

Quebec.

December 6j
Qaebec.

December 3tj
Quebec.

No date.

1783.

February 4,
Sorel.

February 21,
Sorel,

February <•
Quebec.

April 1,

Qaebec.

June I.

Juno 3,

Montreal.

July 3,

JMontreaL
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13$

iTHa.

October 1,

JIoMtroal..

Ootoher I,

Quebec.

October 1T|
QuebdC^

Rotarn of bateaux sont from Laohine to Cadoton iKland with

,So;(rr;,h'rn82 '^^
''"'''''" '^'^''^ ^"«""' "?^ ^"^

ii.-turtm'of storeH and bateaux in the Q. M ti DoDa/tmln/2Quobec, Sorel, Montroal, nnd St. John'«. ' *
i^opartmont at

Of tho Q.M.G. Uepa. tmont in Canada. JIJ3

lhi??ou?h^"hT.f{f
°" f.'othin^/or Britinh troops which anivod

Sona'- troopH lrL^?ri'"'
"""' f'o™ Luohine to Carloton r«Iand w I

h

troopH, Hiorefl and prov.HionH, between tho l8t and 31 it October.

Same between the 3rd and I8th November, 1783. . {Jg

2ec.^e.r. ,,Ab..act^^^^^^^^^^^^^ baggage and fora.e .one, paid to

Decembers
j^gf

"•" °^ •**«"« ^""^^'^ '« th« QM.G. Department in Canada for

1783. 178

fez **

q^Zr^
'^^"'^ °*' ''^'''" "°^ ^'''^" '" ^^^ Q'M.G. Department,

Same between tho 3rd of February and the 3r(| of March 187

Beturns of the Q.M.G. Department in Canada, |88
Of stores and bateaux at Quebec, SoreJ, ilontreal and St. John's. 189

HeturQ of the difforonco between the return of stores at St. John'sOf tbelHt of April and of that of the 9th of May. .,".f

&"'"*'
CanaSa

'"''""'' ""^ ^''''^'''' ^^ '^' ^- ^' ^' l>opartmont1n

SSe£'» St.^JoSi"s'
""^ '^'''' ^"'^ ^"*'"'** ** ^"^*'«°' ^^'-^^^ ^°°treal fnd

Of the (i.M.a Department. »

|^*

Of timber for building bateaui, ^It
Of regimental clothing. . . . „.-.

gX^''** St^lohn-r'
'*°'"" '°' buteaux at Quebec, Sorel, Montreal auJ

Of timber for building bateaujfc |^
Of regimental clothing, „„,

Suebec*!"^*'
Winter quarters for the army ia Canada, 236

SueK"''* «.!^h«/l PfT"' f^Pl"^"^ ^° *^^ ^^•^•^- l^epartment to 24th Do.cember, and also the temporary arraDgemoni Irom 25th Deocm-
^''*

. 2d8

Aprlt I,

MQaebeOt

Quebec.

P
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1777.

Jannitrv 1,

Now York.

February 13,

Nbw York.

1778.

.April 30,

Amount of 200 duyu batt, bii^'>:ci'K'o "fd f' "'KO money, for the
•rmy in runuda for fh« lumimiyn ol 1783. Page 240

Ab-truct ut I no hutno. 241

Ab^lfnot of 1(15 (layH of tlio Hamo for tlio army in Canada in

Momorundum for llaldimand concorring tranHport to Carloton
Inland. 2i3

Invoico of naval fitoroB shipped by tho Treasury on board the
" .inpiter " lor (iuoiiod. 2 \Ct

Sumo for BtoroH nhippcd by the " Swan." 247

November 26,

Quebt'c

December 16,

Borcl.

1779.

April 1,

St. John's.

April 13,

Quebec.

May 4,

til, John's.

Jnne 30,

St. Ji)hn3.

June 30,

Quebec.

Jnne 30,

Quebec.

Aiijr-ist 10,

Quebec.

PaPBBS RklATINO to tub UkpaiitmbNT ok TIIK liARRAOK MahTER
Genkhal.

BlOO' B.M., 21,850.
Sir William Howe to Lord Barrington. Sends return of barrack

mawtorB in tho northern diHtrict. Pago 1
Major General Robertson to Curloton. CortifieH to the good Her-

viceH of Samuel Willis, barraik-masliM- at ForKJeorgo on tho Illinois
and Abraham Abboy at Detroit, and askH that their names aj>.
parcntly left off through ei ror, may bo ro placed on the pay-list. 2
Beturns of barraok-masters in tho J'lovince of Quebec and the

frontiers thereof. 3
Of tho state and condition of the barracks in the Province of

Quebec and the frontiers thereof. ft

Of bedding and utensils in tho same. I3
Of biirrac.k stores in poasoi-sion of Kiohard Murray, Doputv Bar-

rack Master General. 14

Ab.stract of Barrack Master General's accounts. 15

General return of troops in barracks and doing duty at Sorel. 16

Koturn of tho number of rooms required for tho garrisons of St.
John's and Isle aux Noix. g

List of stores follows. 9

Return of rent annually paid in tho Barrack Department. 11

K. Chandler, barraok-master, asks for orJeis as to the arrange-
ment for carting firewood to the barracks. Jius made a return of
barrack roomM and an estimate of the wood required, which is
stated.

J-
The return of rooms and wood required follows, dated 6th

May.
jj,

Account of disburscmet.tH in tho barrack department between
Ist of July, 1778, and tho iiOlh Juno, 1779. 2I
General account of barrack «ixponM,K of district of Quebec be-

tw<on Iht July, 1778, and a(Hh .Tunc, 1779. 23Two accounts current ol M.ii ay, Bairack Master General. 26, 26

Richard Murray to . ^lls attention to the omission of
his imm« in tho pay list aa Deputy Barrack Master General. 27
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iinnitH in

Ottrloton

2 13

lard the

247

15

11

177H.
Ootolmr au,

1780.

Ffbrimry 'id,

Qut' )))•('.

April 1,

Qiielipc.

Jriiii^ ;io,

Qnvbec.

Juno MO,

(jtit'heo.

October 1,

Quebec,

Decenibor M,
Ut. John's.

ITil.

February
Quobvo.

Aprils,
Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

August 12,

Quebec.

Au(riJ9t 20,

Quebec.

November 14,
Quebec.

1782.

March IS,

tit. John's.

March 28,

Quebec.

Auprudt 10,

tit. John's.

Anffust IS,

Quebec.

November 27,

8t. John's.

December 11,

St. John's.

Return of barrnok furniture wantod for tho onRiiin^ year. PnKo.'lO

„afrL"n7
^''''^""'" ^" ^''''*""- ^"^^^ ^° ""PP'y cordwuod for tho^ni rmoii

.

_

Koturu of barru bodtllng in Htor«. ja

Gonoral ao.ount of barrack oxponHOB in tho Provinco of
i<ucboc. ,j„

Account current of Brchm, Hurrack MuHlor Gonorul. 87

lioturn of burrack bedding, Ac, in Htoro. 33

fJl7,T. "/ " ^?''''^ "^ '''"''*"" •'PPo'olod to iuHpocl tho barrack
lurnitiiro, HtoroH, &o.

*
..„

A Himilur report for IhIo aux Noix, dated 2:{rd Docornbor. 41

ri-?5"'"
^^ •^"''" ^°®" *° ^'"'"'"'' ^•""'^ '•«'<^« "f wood to the car-riHon, Ao

CoSh!". "
w-^ifi'Tu^-

"^^ '" NauJi'^'o (22nd February) and LoComto Diipio (24th February). 4t 15
iiichard Murray to ThomaH (Ihandior. KoH,,octinfj the arran.'o-moTitH for piiinf,' tho wood for tho gnrrlHon. 46Iwo accountH current ot JJrohm, Jiunack Master Gonoral, 47, 48

General account of barrack oxpenscH. 49

Estimate of wood for a regiment on tho present OHtabJinhment. 50

Abstract of dinbursements in the barrack department. 61

State of tho gurris(,n of Quebec, Bpccifying the consumption of
fuel during tlie winter. '

r,4

Contract with John Greaves for the supply of wood. 55

Murray to T. Chandler. Hopes that Greavo^ mtiy bo alio to
fulhl his canlract, as there will bo a savinir, Sult^'chIs that a sur-
vey bo .ujled on tho barr.nck bedding, &ri., at Isle aux Noix, as ho
suspects there must bo wiH'ii! damage. 57

Thomtis Chandler to Murruy. 'ko;*pocting tho wood brou'^ht
down by Grcavofl, which it is proposed to eond to ()uoboc. Ho has
not carno<i out his contract. 53
Murray to Thomas Chandler, He is to employ as many men as

ho can trot to cut wood, and to receive, at the sum« time, all that
Groiivos can supply. g^
Thomas Chandler to Murray. Sends report of th.j suivey on bar-

rack boilding at the posts. On the arrival of tho gentleman at>.
pointed to the Isle aux Noix, will trarsfor to him ovorything rela-
tive to tho barracks there. Contractors for wood have sent in
accounts

;
cannot pay for what he has not in charge. 61

Same to tho same. Major Campbell has ordered 20 of the 29th
Kogiment and 8S of the Ring's Rangers to cut wood for tho garrison,
the men to bo paid the same as agreed on in Greaves' contract.
Ihoy have their arms, &c,, and are to lodge in tho woods. BmrM^nt.
lug bedding, &o.

"
^ '

g^

5a- 26
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178:^.

January 6,

Quebec.

January 15,

8t. Johii'd.

Uarch 9 and
April 28,

May 13,

Carletun
Island.

May 26,

Qnebec.

May 26,

Quebec.

June 27,

Quebec.

June 30,

Quebec.

July ?0,

Quebec.

Aupust 4,

Quebec.

Aujrust 6,

Quebec.

September 20,

Quebec.

November 31,
Quebec.

December 24,
Quebec.

December 26,
Quebec.

December 31,

Quebec.

No date.

1784.
Februarj 20,
Quebf. .

March 3,

Quebec.

Murray to Thorana Chandler. That tho troops may bo paid tho
same lur laying in tho wood that tho contractors woro to have.

Thomas Chandler to Murray. RcBpccting tho supply of wood for
iiio ju'iirriHon. gg

Kxtrmts of lottors from Murray to Alo.xandor Pishor at Carloton
Ihlaiul roi.itivo to iHsiiiiifr wood in othor than liln^Hi.sh cords; it ih
impufyiblo to not tho Canadians to cut it a proper loni,'th. 66

Fishor to Murray. That in spilo of his (.Murray's) l.dtor, Major
JIariiM lias given positive orders to pay for and i(*HUo wood in Cana-
tiian cords. gi-

R.'.juisitiot. for .£5,000 sterling for barrack services by D. lirohra,
liarrHck Master Gorotal. gg
Abstrmt of moneys paid ard advanced in tho barrack department

since iJOth Juno, 178J. gg
Account curreni for the name period follows. YQ

Slatoof theditforoiico between Mr. Konelm Chandler and tho
Barrack Ma^-tor General, respecting a ciiarge of £!2.'S 2.s. for cartago
of wofid at St. John's between L'Gih December 17H2, and date. Tl
Account cuironi with tho Crown lor barrack expenses bttwoon

Isl July, 1782, and date. 1^5
(reneral account of tho same follows. 76

lr> voice of bariack bedding received from England in consoquonco
of a requisition made in tho year 1781. 73

ftoturn of barrack bedding wanted for tho ensuing year. 79

Attract of moneys disbursed in the Barrack Dopartmont, since
the last warrant for £5,000 was granted. --q

Abstract of dishinvements in the Barrack Department, since tho
last warrant for £i,500 was granted. 82

Itoquihition for an additional warrant for £3,000 sterling. 83

Ualdimand to Erehm. Order for tho reduction of tho staff on
the a fth December next. qk

General return of barrack bedding received and distributed to tho
ganisoiis in the J'rovince of Quebec and frontiers, between Ist
July, 1778, and date. g^

fieturu of Earr;ak Masters in the Province of Qneboo. 86

Two returns of tho Naval Department under the C( mmand of
Captain John Schank. 'I'ho first gives tho names of tiio vessels and
their Citations, &c., tho second tho number of officers and men mili-
tary and civil, at the different posts. '37 88

List of B.irraek Masters of tho dillbrent garrisons and posts' in
Canada that were ujjon tlio peace oulablishment previous to the late
rebellion and of those that wore appointed since tho beginning of
the war.

8!)
K. Chandler, Bairai.k Master. Memorial showing tho cause of

the expenditure of £l;i5 2s. for cartage of wood, and praying that
that sum bo allowed.

i
./

n
^^

Inventory of J^arrack Master General's stores delivered from
that department by tiie executrix of the late IJichard Murray 93

IJequiHiiion by Biehm for a warrant for £o,{}v{} alciliiig fur bar-
rack services.

°
(jg
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1784.
Mftrch 3.

Qttobeo.

March 4,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

April 19,

Quebec.

June 24,

Soptpuibor),
Quebec.

Doccmborai,
Quobec.

1786.

Septcrabcr 1,

London.

NoviMiihor 10|

Quobt'c.

No date.

1778.

Juno 4,

Detroit.

Auguat 23,
Montreal.

AbntracL of inonoy oxpondod for tho sumo. I'ago 97

Account of balancoH duo to tho (iilVoronl bfirrm-k miHtorn who
huvonont 111 (heir uccouiUh niudo U|» to tho litthof Docombor, 1783. 98
Hrohm to Uiildimand. Kiu-.Iohok an account of tho balanooH "duo

to tho buriack mastors, with lomai kn. joo
Report of Hurvoy on damaged banack bedding in (Jiioboc. 1)9

Letter accompanying tlio samo. J02

Abstract of cubh dJHburHcd on nocount of tho barrack department
in the I rovinceol (iuol.oo an<l Iho Irontiors theroof, between the
25th Docombor, 17H3, and date. 103

Moinoiial of Abraliani AI)boy, barrack master, at Detroit, for
leave to go to Europe. 294
Amount i»f c.-ihIi <li^,burHod on account of tho (^ M. G. and

barrack dopartmonts in (ho Province of (iuoboc and (ronticrH. 105
Abwlracls ci (bo Haino follow. Kxj [{jfj

jqq

Samuel Willis to MaU.ows. Calling attention to tho omiHsion o!
liiH name in the AdjuL.mt (Jcnoral'H returns, aftorwardn roclillod, and
askin^r (or one ycar'rt pay to put him on an equal footing with other
Hlalt oliicers.

"
.„„

Wood to (ho Name. KondM abatraots of acoounts for tho (J M Gand barrack dopar(monts, showing a balance in his hands ot jC1,*6«o!
lor^which ho frliall account whoii requested. m

PropoKil by William (frant to lodgo rebel priHonors on St. Helen's
iHland, at (.((eon Hhillings each for twelve months, supplying wood
at what It costs in tho King's woodyard in Montreal, &,'., &o 112

Koturii ol barrack masters in the Province of ()uoboo and
irontiors. " ...

Soptcmbor
aorcl.

.Soplctabor

Montreal.

11,

19,

Scptcmbor
Montraal.

24,

()a-2q

CoKUESPON'DKNCK WITH NatiIANIEI. DaV, CoMMIHHARY CeNRUAI..

1778—1784.

^' ^^^- B.M., 21,851.
Samuel Fleming to Nathaniel Day. Sends abstract of accounts

tor provisions, &c.. with remarks. Observation on tho rations to
tho sailors which aro vj bo tho same as those to tho troops, aUliough"
by order thr>y have boon receiving a ration and a half and halt a
piiit ol rum per day. Issue of fiosli provisions chielly to Indians 1

IJay to HaldimaiKi. The daily allowance of rations for one manoMho troops, when salt and when fresh provisions aro ordered
Iho Hick aro asking for jaigor rations. 3Koy to Donald Munro. Provision has boon made for tho sottlc-
raont of Iho royidists with the ar my. Ho is to proc.ind to Ftivor daLoup with the royalists and apply to Mr. Gugy, of Ma(!hiche, who
has received orders concerning thorn. 5Day to lA.y. Sotids r.jtm-ns of provisions, .feo. Tho provisions
romainuig <or tho upper posts will Lake twenty bateaux nor week-
has informed Major St. Go.u-go I)upr6 of this. Arrival of tho " cW
cord at (^uchi.c with pr'.'visions, f-

Samo to tho same. Has g:ven orders to his deputy to forward
provisions to Sorol for Oiambly, St. John's an i Islo au.'C Noi.>c
Uthor provisions foi warded in tho " Ijiborty," brig. 7
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1778.

SepUmber 26,

Moatrcsl.

September 27,
Montreal.

September 28,
Quebec.

October 6,

Montreal.

October 10,
Montreal.

October 13,
Niagara.

October 23,
Montreal.

November 6,

Niagara.

November 23,

Montreal.

November 26,
Montreal.

November 30,
Montreal.

December 3,"

Montreal.

December 3,

Hontreal.

Day to Foy. Circular lo liie Commit^HurioH. Thftt t!io Lords of tho
Treasury hiivo raado a r.tiw com I acl for provisions tor the Jirmy.
Instructioiui to them to c; rry nut its terms. Page g

S;imo lo the same. (;a]A.;iri Aubrey having taken from Oswegatchio
toCarlcton Iwhinil, QUO momli's Bupjiiy for his dotachmont, thor*
only rcmainN at Oswegatchio a supply of provisions for .50 men fop
Dino months

; tho oiileis vrcro to Kippiy Carleton Jniand front
JNiagara; sends return (d ol'l ]>rovihion8 at Lach'no to bo forwarded.
The transport of tho liov/ supply from Montreal to Lachino has
begun; it will take about 40 butesiux to send off the provisional.
Sends copy of his order (p. s) to his dcputieH. Kxplaini* tho caus*
cf the bad bread ccniplainod of. |0
Henry Callcnder (agent for victuallers) to Haldlmard, Fop. nine

the arrival of provision i>hips. '13
Day to Foy. Sendi^ requisition for £10,000. Tho ftonsumplioa

of rum at St. John's is 1,3(J0 gallons a month. Has received iidvicft
of the arrival of provision ships at (Juobec, |3Same to tho same. Sends monthly returns and .1 rotnrn of pro.
Visions to be forwarded to Niagara and Oatlcton Island i calls often,
lion lo requisition for £l('),000. jg
Mathews to Day. Recommends John Warren, Drum Major, to b«

commissary at Fort Erie, in room of tho late Commi8,-ar^' Smith, I*Day to Foy. Recommends John Warren to succeed Edward Smith,
deceased, as commissary at Fort Erie. if

-Edward Pollard to Day, Wishes la go down early fn spring as
^e desires to leave tho service. Ai-ks that his t-uccQisor bo with hini

oLl r^i'^^'^^^^^^J' ^o that the accounts may bo ready iov tho
<:4th of May.

13Day to Haldimand, Tho arrangements Tie is mal<irg for the sup.
ply of frei^h beef, &o., for tho troops and different garrison hospitals,
with statemcnlB showing the eost of tho individual rations nndop
varying conditions. Tho delay in the transport of provisiona iiom
IjacfiiEe owing to tempestuous weather. jgi-

Isaac W. Clarke to Day. Rcprepontintj tT-o BcecsRitt' (or« survey
on damaged provisions at Montreal and Lachino. S2Day to Haldimand. States the price s of beef to ho paid fc f thieo
^^'!}}^^^^}^forMieal, Chambly, St. John's, L^le aiix Noix and Pointd

^"u« \7 • ^°^ Poand)
;
at Lachcsnay, Torre Bom c and River dn

^tene (3Jd. the first two months and rid. for March); at Thred
Rivers (3d. per ,.ound)

; at Quebec (3d. {o 3^d.) Has not yet heard
iioniborel and St. Denis. ihe propot^ed change in la'ions. For.
wardsthoresignationofMr. Pollard(p. 18); recommends Richard
iartwright as his successor; he is competent and his lather ami
family are great sufferers in His Majesty's cause. Sends Cia»kc'$
application (p. 22) for a survey on damaged provisiors. y-j
Same to the same. Sends copy of letter to Callonder respecUng

the supply of provisions. Tho people who offered lo supply
Chambly, St. John's and Jslo aux Noix tx.w dem.nS
A800 to secure 8(J0 oxen ; this could not be complied
with and he is lookirg for others to supply iheeo postn.
Xbo risk in contraclmg, as most of the contractors are poop
and have nothing to lose should tbey break iheir t-ontr.-'.cta.
Ihere is a suflacicnt supply of oatmeal for three months, bisided
leaving enough when the sujiply of salt provisions is legun. :J&

^iiiiic to Caliondor, Letter icftrrcd to io tho meccUinff, re.
specttng tho supply of j)royiBioD9. Zl
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21

1778.

Beocmber Tf
l(ootre«l.

9-,

>nd( i- to Foy. Declines tho onntract for supplyi

Dfleetnber ||^
IfoQtreaU

Pecembor |?j
Moatnttt.

OeeetnltrSli

B.teembef 2%
li'Assomp*
iJOB,

I? 79',

^4nuar7 ^
.ll9Btr«at.

^ -"-•""•'•«" ouppiviijg provisions,
for roasonH aiven. "^ '' ^ * p 29

Day to Ilaldimand. KcBpocting tho supply of provisions. Eocom-
rnondi ,Mf, BliHs to bo uppainiel a comtnipsary. Arrival of Neil
Maclean, Assistant Commissury-Gonoral, from Curloton Island • thefcmnmuuJor there had wriLton for and received a supply of 'pro-
VidiOMs from Niagara. Roturns of proviriions there are enclonod.
t rosii boof has been provided for tho royalists lately arrived from
JNiagara, to bo delivered at Pointo Olairo. 30
Same to tho same. Will take every mothod to ;^ecuro a supply of

irc.-h beef and begin tho issue on the 25th. 32Same to the same. Sends copy of circular to tho different cora-
TniHsuries; fresh beef has boi.n obtained for tho troops at Sorol for
throe months at 3Jd. Halifax currency. 33

'Xho circular referred to follows, 34

Same to the same. Has communicated the order to issue two
flays salt provisions each week; proposes to issue with tho salt
rations J ounce of huttor and 1 ounce of oatmeal, making tho ration

^mnnn"**^
oatmeal and J ounce of butter. Sends requisition for

Creuzbourg to Day. Acknowledging to have received 1,300
gallons of molasses for tho Hesse Hanau troops, 39

1 ^^^ Jo
^»''i''»«'i'5- Enclosing return of provisions to 24th Novem-

toor, 1778; contingent account for the salaries in the commissariat

Mootreal.

January ll,
48uebec.

ifanuary t%
Atontreal.

tfanuary 1^
Montreal.

January U,
Uontreal.

January 'ii^

Jtnnaryas,

tiepanmont to 24th December and copy of a letter from Fleming
. asbistaiil commiKsaiy at Detroit, of the 4th June, 1778 (p. 1) 4(>Same to VV Snaw Have tl,o sick of tho corps cantoned in the

neighbourhood of Terrobouno, I. a Chesnay and River du Cheoe
received spruce beer or its equivalent in mola.scs ? (See pp. 39 46 ^ 43ioj ta Day. With warrant iiskvd for (p. 38). 44

Day to Foy, Has received w urant. Ro,pooting provisions at
&c. Jolui ri. Will make up tho doacioncv thero Itom Montreal. 45bhaw to Day. Suud* receipt inmx CVoiizbjurg for molas.ses for
Bpraco beer (p, 39), 4gDay to Foy, Sends monthly return and encloses letters, &o.. re-
fcpocliug fipruco beer, ' ^ly

IlaUiimund to Day. Munro. omnlorod at Marluche, is on tho
loyuUi list and is to lecoivo no other pay. The throe mentioned
in his letter of Hth Juno, who avo t(; bo di«c!inrgc.l, ;i'o t > be retained
as thoy may bo voijuirod iu tl.o conimi-^ariat, lu-r arrangements

]f_^-fi4inj-h!ii dopartraunt, ° ^g

J*nuarr Sa,

Lo Maistio 10 tbe same. HiiS reooIvoJ letter of the 21st with enl
Closures. UnlosH it can bo piovcd that tho soldier, received siu-uco
beer, the amount, paid for ra :b^.os is to ho do lucUd from the next
lliiccui.t sent by tii.) contractor ((in.nt), tbo spruce hoor hnving boon
©r.icrod on account of its salnlaity, lui-i if they du not choose to
Unnk it, no commutation is to bo allowed by giving uionoy or other
firt.clcs in lieu of it; tho conti.ictor i,i dcli.ering lus accounts must
niako oath to tho delivery of the arliclo itwclf, otherwise ho is not to
BO paid for it, ^^
Foy to the- gams. Aokuowledges rec^jlpt of his letters of 2 isi wi 1 h

i&QloaureSt kV

?.^ H

'Si

<
!
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1779.
JKnnary 29,
Detroit.

February 12.

liiagara.

il^':-

March 8,

Uontreal,

March 9,
Quebec.

March 15„

UontreaU

March 19,
MontreaU

Aprils,
Quebec.

April 4,

Quebec.

April 10,

Montreal.

April 14,

Montreal.

May 13,

Qnebect

June 19,

Quebec.

July 8,

Quebec

Julys,
Montreal,

October 20|
Quebec.

October 21,
Quebec.

iJTotrem'bep lOf
^Quebec,

Fleming to Day. Only 2,000 barrels of flour and 1,000 bar*
rels of pork wanted. There is enough of all else to last for a year.

Page 52
Pollard to the same. Cannot send returns, but forwards a state*

men t of the stores and list of people drawing rations. The exces*
sive issues will exhaust the provisions by the 6th of Maroh j
arrangements for supplies made by Colonel Bolton. The quantity
aent to Carleton Island ; most of the Indians sent off. Provisions
should be sent as early in spring as possible. The statements are
at the end of the letter., 53
Day to Haldimaod. Sends accounts and asks for a warrant for

£20,000. When the accounts are to be examined he will attend
with vouchers. 55
Genevay to Day. Returnfi received. To send at least 20,000'

weight of biscuit to St, John's for use on Lake Ohamplain, 5S
Day to Haldimand, The transport of firovisions to Lachine fof

the upper posts began oa Sunday, the 14th, and will be continued e

till all that can be spared are safely lodged in the storehouse at
Lachine. Sends a return of the demand mude by each post. 5t

Same to the same. Sords letters from Detroit (p. 52) and front
Niagara (p. 53). Encloses sample of the flour from the upper
posts.

_
Is unable to moot the demands ior payment for fresh beef

till he is furnished with money, 5g
Haldiraand to Day, He is to furnish & return of the quantity of

wheat and flour provided by the contractors exclusive of that now
in the King's stores, 59.

Ci'.llender to the same. Sends roturo of flour and wheat pro.
tided for the troops, with remarks. 60''

Memorandum by Day respecting claims and wants of fhe Com*
missariat Department, 6|
Day to Noil McLoan, Inbtruotions as to his duties at Carleton

Island, relative to the transport of provisions from Lachine to that
post. 63

hxtraQt from ao order sent to the difforont commissaries, 64-

Haldfmand to T>a\\ In consequence of the reduced state of thd
provisions and the delay in the arrival of the supply, he is to pro.
vide fresh mtat,, wherever it can be found, making contracts
monthly and as secretly cs possible to avoid alarm. 65-

^
Mathews to the same. His Excellency is uneasy at his (Day's)

Bilenco, especially as ho hoars that bateaux are at Lachine without
provisions to load tbem, and that all the provisions have been for-
warded from Carleton Island, gg
Day to Mathews. With report ofthe progress made in obtaining

fresh meat and the arrangements for sending off all the salt meat
that can be spared. Complaint that rum sent to Carleton Island
has been tampered with, ^ly

Same to Haldimand. Sends report of tho ouanlity of rum in
Store.

'^
tjQ

Same to the same; yurther respecting rum. A Pupply of 6OQ1
puncheons will bo necessary. The r"" rable state of the packages
in which the rum has been Kcnt, fauo.rg great loss, it should be
gent all of one stronstli in iron hooped puncheons. 71
Haldimand to Day, The rations ordered by the Treasury to be

issued from26tb November, but artificers at work, eea meii and*
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J780.

January 27,
Montreal.

February %
|«achine.

JPebruary 3^ \j

<Qaebec.

February 4,
Montreal.

February 8^
jlontreal.

February
t|,

«Qaebec.

February f^

ifontreai.

February 10,
(Qnebec.

February 10,
Vontreslt

February 1$^
Quebec

February \i^

Montreal,

February 17^
Quebec-

bateau men are to receive the present rations. Rjlesastothrt
issue of rations to offiiers and m<..n. Pase 73

n '"^u-^

to Mathews. Has examined the magazines, &o., from
t^uobcc to St. John's ; the oommis^uries have complied with orders
Changes in the commi-aria?. staff; death of Flannigan; Beaubassin
has succeeded him. The great advance in the price ot wheat; has
sent to purchase the quantity wanted for biscnits. Arrangements
respecting oats, &o., Beaubassin not qualified for the commis-
aun at. ,..

Isaac W. Clarke and Gamelin Gaucher. Statement (in French)
of repairs necessary to the commissariat store at Lachine. 77
Another of repairs necessary to the King's stores at Lachine

signed by Joseph Perrau, Gaucher and Clarke. 78
Mathews to Day. That Landriffe is to bo employed in the Oom-

missanat atLongueuil, and Beaubas-in in the summer transport of
provisions at and from Lachine. 179

Return of provisions in order for transport to the upper posts. 80

Agreement with M. Pillet for the rent of stores and a house at
tiachine for the King's service. gl
Mathews to Day. That he is to pay Mr. Boll, of Chambly, for

I6h gallons of rum furni^ihod to Bat-goyne's army in 1776 82Day to Mathews. That he will send Beaubassin to La .hine in
spring, but in 1778, when emploved there, be was of no use.
landiive (Landriffe, p. 79) was useful there ; he will be sent to
take charge of provisions at Lorguouil. Has purchased a small
quantity of wheat at the enormous price of 8 J a bushel. As an ordi-
nary price for ordinary wheat mixed with black fiom last season's
t)l!ght ten hvres is aHkel. Sends returns of the number of packages
01 pioviMons at Montreal put in good order fit for transport,
ivemarks on the cost of transport to Ooteau du Lao and Lachine, th©
immediate saying to the latter as compared with the further trans,
port froui each to Carleton Island.. The agreement with Pillet (p. 81.)
J-de CommiHsariat Department has not yet received the foraee
money. ^

go
Mathews to Day. His Excellency directs transport to begin at

once; the saving by sending to Coteau du Lac. To avoid pufchas-mg wheat at the present enormous price. 85D ly to Mathews. Will pay Bell for the rum. Landrive ill with
gon

. When able he will go to Longuouil. Sends an account
r';ndered by the commanding officer at St. Denis for bateau ser,
7k;os by his troops. Sonds requisition for £10 000. 86
Mathews to Day, Orders shall be given respecting the account

for transport to St. Denis. Were the provisions transported by
ttio G rmans for their own consumption ? 87

Diiy to Mathews. The land transport of r ovisions to Coteau du
Ivac will be in motion this week ; the natu.^ of the supply and
t.he poHts for which it is intended. Had stopped buying wheat

;

there is plenty, but of inferior quality; hi', only bought from
Necessity, as the biscuit must be forwjirded at once in case of loss.
Arrival of Ferguson, commissary at Oswegatchie, who reports all
^ell ard plenty of provisions at that post. 88
Mathews to Day. His Excellency is satisfied with the report in

letter of 14th (p. 88) ; all the Indian corn purchased and as much
jiiuiv U.S can bo purchased to t)e forwarded early, being intended as
•eed for the Indians; to sena also pumpkin seed, Carleton Island

If.

it.;

•II

!u

i in-'

11
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nno.

ti'ebruarv 19,
Montreal,

February 19,
JUontreali

February 20,
AlontreaU

february 2^
Jlontrealt

February 2^
llontrealt

Ifarch 3,

Quebec^

Karch Bf

Loadoa.

March 6,

Jtfontrealt

Ifarch 9(

Quebec,

March II,

Montreali

March 20,

MontreaL

March 27„

MontreaL

March 20|

Quebec,

April S,

Montreati

April 6,,

<Quebec„

to ll^mnrLf''"J
"''*';'' f^''- l»«viBlo..8i uU i,«rkaijo. aro thorofor»-

i/.O t< M.itlu.vvH. Has rocoivod warrant for £!0,nOO. The nro-ViH.onH loi-ai IJoniHworo for tho Gorman. ihon^nUvo,; Si^Z
toi ^sJuy was obliged to pay ca.-h man l'>.. 6d. and a gallon of rum.'

iLn !

;' coramuna.ng officer, although it waa contrary to th<J

^n?;«ir f"" I'l*"!, '""^f-i V."'^
^'*°" ^" ^^^««" '^^ '^"«. «»•. a« I'O 8Ug.gosts ,t should bo called. Haldimand Point, Reports or. the iudi.c.ous Hcloct.on of tho Hpot for a ntorohouso and the groat utility ofthe erection for tho King'n nervico, Pro^-roHH of Iho work of trunV.

l.ort
;
tho activity of tho Can...,l,ans, &o. 9'*

<?,S!i""'. ^'^•l''*'
,"""'^- .'^''^ ^"^'^" ^'^••" '• nl Three -Rivors ftnl

S. el, ho du not uucnd to movo it till tho navigation opened, bul

Ted" '>;'
;V';-^^';r'''

^^ '""^ transport. W,ll pvocuvi pumpkir*

du Lac:
''^ ^

^"^' «nangcmontH !,.,• transport, &.., iroi Coteau

,«ftl'"? 1*^, *^*- ''*'"^** ®*'"'^* Telurnrt.-wltb miggostTona as to th

J

method of keeping accounts for spruce beer, &o. gfi

nt?h«r b'"""*!
^^

P'^y'
Commissary General, to the OommissarieBlat the back posts. A copy of orders issued oq the ^h December.

1776, accompanies this. oA

ihJ^nnnr'/°.^*^' ^'? ^'^co^ency approvesof his proposal as tohe accounts for spruce beer, &o, /ndiaa cora and pumpkiu seedto be forwarded at once,
*' i' « ""^^

Paragraph of a letter from a correspondent in London to NeilMcLean, assistant commissary general, respecting his pay. 9^
^nr^7 ™-^^"''''^':, ^^" "'Sulate the issues of spruce beer as o^
Sh P • I .o'^.^''^ T^r*"""^

pumpkin seed., Transport to Hald''.

¥rans,fnTtV?°'
v" '^^ {^^'^ completed on the 24th

;
feturn is s.-^iransport to Lachine is begun. Sends monthly return of provisiona.

roTnr'*/°'"-/^'°°E.*° '^ ^'^'^^'^ «^ '^^ 84th RegimontCnnoriS

lion.
'"^ ^'""^ °^ '''^'''''*^ '^'^*'°"* Haldimand's approba.

Mathews 1 W Approves of the refusal to give rations to thi

^nnT-
^''*''^^**^'/^« regiment is to be charged with the ritions issued m excess of the effective strength. ina

.Day to Mathews. No rations shall bo issued without the Goner*

fothr8lfhh„f't'^°"'f°''^''?^
regiment. Tho amount of ration*to the 84th has been stopped by the paymaster. loJbamo to the same. Applies for forage money fop the officers ofhis doparlraont for 177s and 1779. 10&Same to the same. Has transmitted to Lieut. Col. Carleton a listOf officers of his department entitled to batt and forage monor.faends re,lui6ition for £ 10,001), and returns of provisionslit Coteatt

Mathews to Day. Has laid the lolurns, &c., before His ExceUJoncy. To inquire if rum could bo purchased advuntagoously ia

Sff?t " ifrf J^u'"'"-'"PP'^ ™'*='*^^ ^« BonttoOoteaudS
Jjac, if It could be stored there in safety. inf
^:'I>ay to Mathews VVarrunt for £10,000 received. The purchase

fJn^
P,1"^''^°«'>«7«-^t I"'iia rum at fi^e shillings currency in Mo^S

treal will bo an advantage, for reasons given. 108

WeatMarSil''^*
Authorizing the purchase of 300 pqncheong

llQif

ilm
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1780.

April 10,

Koritrcai.

April 10,

•(Quebec;

April 1»,
'(Quebec.

April 13«

°<2nebecu

April 14,

&t. John'f,

^pril U.
lIontre»lt

April 18.

'Kgntrenl!

April IT.

HoatreiL

April 34,

•^«ebeft#,

June 12,

MoatreaL

June 22,

Carletou
Islaad,

July 1&,

8orel.

July 29,
Micbillima«

Day to MalhowH. Huh punihasod 100 pnnchodnH proof Gronsida
rum. Lf th« oxamination bo HuliHfaotory he will Htoro it in ;i vault
in the King'H Hioros. Huh written to Quoboo to Boouro tho otlior
200 punchoonH. Page 111

lialdimanj to Day. McKuy, aHsistant coramiHHary at Curloton
island, boin^ on^'agod in tiiido, ho is to bo removed oiaowhcro ; tho
flHHiHtant, at St. John'H would bo a proper porHOn to replace him.
Ah McKay bad probably not roooivod explicit onlorn not to trade,
no will in event of a reduction bo considered in tho Hame light m if
(continued at Carloton iHland. All engaged in trade aro to be re-
ported. So soon UH tho Htato of the transport Hhull admit of it, bo
(Day) iH to return to (iuoboc. Small cawks to bo prepared for Hond-
irig tho rum to tho upper poHts. na
Day lo Blaney, coramiHsarv at St. John's. Ho is to proceed to

Carloton Island to replace McKay; Davoy, ot Sorel, will succeed
hira at St. John's. u^

Haldimand to Day. ProcoodingH reHpecting rum approved of

;

Offlcors commanding in trio upper posts are forbidden to purchase
rum, so that they must bo kept supplied. 116

Blaney to tho same. Owing to tho stiUe of his boalth, is obliged
to decline the olfcr of promotion to Carloton Island. 116

J. Jaffray to Jumoa Linger. Order that no rocoipt for spruoo
beer can be accepted for any quantity above the ro:;ulatod aUowanoe.
(On tho 20th a copy of this letter was sent by Day to James Grant,
the contractor). * ^

^^^
Day to Haldimand. Sends copy of Blaney's letter (p. 116) and

recommends Davey, now at Sorel, for Carloton Island. Sends copy
of order to tho commissaries forbidding them to trade. Will sot
out for Quebec when the small rivers open^ although tboro in groat
jpressure of business at Montreal. 118
Same to the same. Will keep tbo upper posts supplied with

rum, as ordered. His arrangements for sending it in 3tJ gallon
casks. Tho expense of returning the omply banols; arrangements
Jor safe keeping at Cotoau du Lao. Has purchaned 180 puncheons
of good proof West Indian rum at Montreal, all t'out is to bo hid.
Xhe incorrect method of gauging rum. The toi-uiK of the pui-ohase
of rum at Quebec. j^q
Mathews to Day, His Exc>> Honey approves of tho con touts of

letters ot the Itilb and 17th. The omply casks aro to fo brought
back, as His ExcoUenay has given odors to bring tUcia ov/er the
carrying place at a small expeiu^e. 1J2
John Julfray to Noil McLeaa. Major St. Go.)i<!:o (Dupr6) com-

plains that the inhabitants who carry "provisicmH to Carloton TKlund,
lire detained cutting w od, &c., butdoe.s j:ot say which dcjjartmcnt
is responsible. -

123
McLean to Mathows. Sends paragraph from a letter nom his

correspondent iu London (p. 99), and prays His Excel loncy to
have a settlement obtained for his j)ay, &o. 124
Day to the same. The provision:^ for '^,(]0Q m(>n ^or two months

are provided; part of the flour and poik sent from Qiebi'o and part
irom Three Rivets. Be hopes to bo at St. John's to ni.'ht or to-
morrow morning.

°
j^^S

John Askin to Day, Since his di-imissal from tho Kcivico, all hi*
applications for leave to crn to Ouel-jti ii:tPo kcan roS;^ .:(l

agreeable situation j asks that it Jl>^ rcpiesontod lo Geriotal Haldl
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1780.

Septenibi^r 1^
'Quebect

obUii od for him to corao down tho country. log
Huld.mandtotho.amc. That ho is to 806 perHonally tT,o wrV

J*t;""i po«i8, with cortaiD oxcoptionM. iqi

the quantity of flour required for Niafrara and Dotr .it liaH^booJ

ft,. . ., *^T ^M?r'^'''^''^P*^^^^'«^"b«»««^^^of"'ward(imtar.icr

«S?r^V'^\l rM^'^^^^'^'^W^*'*'^^ ''"" l''"^" ^« dolny in forward nKHutjdioso Niagara. So will inform Liout. Muuror of ih. no,..sMtro7/orwarding imraediaiely tho rent of tho suuulv. iJendn a roturn ofJ^roviBions forwardod V, tho Iflih
^ » »vuuii o|

September 28, ^^Mutho^^^^ Day. • Ha« tcceivcd t«lut« of provision* fof tht

* Cortificate by Major Rosh ant| Emign Afl^n ttat ISO Lu«hel!'o^
dairijigodpeasowoiodoblroyed. * •*•«•« »OM 4;>U mi«bel8or

*.n!?7
;«.^«!^''"''"'^- Statomont ro.pccl-n,.,' fho Joficleticy, supply

f)!:!.^^''';}'^
'"'"""' '«^'^"^'"«n^J^Uion that more ihould baordeicd, as woU as a quantity of vinoi^ar, igg

Ccrt.ficnlo by M.ijor (r-xrlotou of dcficionCX ofpork On hh flxnodi-'tion caused by dimuige, Ar,
"^ i * w* wi-s

'^^P'
"'•

K. B. L. (Lernouit) lo Bay, Provision* to »orro io fho 24th ot

W,rcJ? ''"' ''^ *^" ^"'*'''^"' ^'^ ^'^^ ««^'^'» «.d.otthosJ

nt T;Tn!\?"''^'"'l"'^-- ^r^""*^'-'-"'
'" tto 'nontlify return of floj?'at Tl ICO Kivoih; having b. on discovered in lime: it canrwu hurtthe jcrvuo, but 50,000 lieroon of flour bavo had t<. be ordo.od fSQu. bic to .upniy the garri.on and district of Three liivors til! th«.•ivor opens There are 140 puncheons of ram in tho sto cs a?CoteauduLac; hopes to have 350 there for ca.

I
y transport taCirlrtonlBland. Th nks a guard should be placod thoro. A num.ber of women and children (royalists) are there who.o rations cosSrnore than at Machiche or any of tho lower posts. The hiirh nricaOf wheat. The quantity of fresh toef purchased

j /vTry^I J ha«been taken for iis preservation.
* ^

J^TJSamo to JMathews. Proposes to send Mr. KeVrt to Ooteau diIjac as assistant commissary, tho commissary at the C-davs bavin*

anHntVoll^r'^ ^ r"^l «t-«^^o-o wanua. Has i-roWdefnnd sent 4.000 pounds of biscuit to St. John's m*Ma'hewsto Day His ExcJIency is surnVis.,! at the <-.roritttho return (.provisions; the sKpn to bo t,.l<, n to prevent in Vn*venionoe Thei-e is no need of any ad.iitional guard at U -iJau djL.c, Herkimor being perfectly tnislwoithy
j if lu-cessa.y. how.^ver!

11 regular detachment shall iio sent.
^'

iJlSj.mo to th. same. Order., shall bo given to hm\<\ a r.ropc*r stor*
6( the upper landing of tho (Jedars. * * ^VZ

Day u, Mathews That tt o storehouse at Sor.I has been brokett
If to and four puncheons of rum broached. K.s,.o(Uin„r receipts fof2^'uce beer from sevorui j-egimeuts, which «annot bo paid without .

Quebec

October 11»
Goteaa du
^ac.

'v "ctober 1^^
linubec.

October 24,
Bt. John'i.

1781.
Ifaroh '^
Ijuebec,

March 1",

Kobtre«l.^

March 18,

Uoatreal.

March 1%
Quebec*

Harch 19,

^Debec,

March ]9,

llont(eiiL
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1781.
March 22^
<Qnebeo.

Jlarch 2€,

JlontreaU

Varoh 19f
flaebeo.

Vurcb 29,

lloatrcali

Itarch 2%
Upn treat.

March 30^

OhambljTt

March 31.

9t. John'K

April a;

liuebeft,

Arrii %
Hcntreai.

Jirril S,

Moutreai

April \
Monttfat.

April 9,
Qedarf.

April tS,

Ifontrekit

April 5,

ifon treat*

April 9,

MuthowB to Dtty. Tlio rocoiptH in aircur for spruoo boor iiro not
to bo paid, Tho offlcor commiinding ut Soioi in to muko n ntriot
iuvoHtigutioii into thocauHo of tho Iobh of rum. Vtiffo 148
Day to M itlnuvH. Has rooeivod approval of Hondint; a commiiHary

to Cotoaii du Lao and of biiildinj; a storoliou.so at tlio Codarn. SindH
return of provinionH. U forwarding liOO tiorooH of (lour from Sorol
to Montreal ; tlioro are about 103,000 pounds at Cotomi du Lao
which cannot with propriety bo moved to MonUoal, Soiu^h return
lo bh'tw what can bo wparod for tho ujjpor poHtH. 149

Mathcwrt to Day. Ah it is probable vioiuallerH will Kriivo early
And there Ih fluur in Hlore, it xu not necoHsary to purchaso any. His
Bxcelioncy winhos for information re8j)cctitig Jndiau corn and
pumpkin seed for tho upper country, •

160
Day to MathowH. Shall attend to diroclionH I'ospccting upruco

l)oer. Has returned from Sorel where ho attended to the diHtribution
©f flour, given in detail. i6i
Same to tho name. Will obey ordorH not to purc!iaHo flour, except

A small quantity from Gugy for tho loyalists and some for biscuitg
for the bateau mon. RoHpecling corn and pumpkin sood. 162

Certificate of tho loss of rum by broaching cahk. 264

Captain Chambers lo Day. RoquTHition foP bTsoultd for %he oavat
trmtiment on Lnko Champlain. 166
Haldimand to tho nume. Ho Ts to provide wuch a quantity of bis-

euit as will icavo an overplns beyond the usual demand. Tho quality
must be good and tho price as reasonable as circumstances will
|)erniit. A comparison of the letur^is loads to tho belief that there
18 flour to last till the lt.to( Jnly. Approves of his having purchased
from Mr. Gugy. Not to buy any more Indian corn. 156
Day to Mathews. .Senis loder from {^aptnin Forbes respecting

ttio lobbory of rum at Chambly ; fllco certificfito f)£ tho destruction
Of damaged pcaso by Mm,jor Bows. ISt
Same to Cbiinibt is. Thnt the bnlier and baTcory nt Bf. John's are

Tiot ui dor bis coiml. Will tiansmit retjuisition for biscuits to the
General. 158

^
Order by Dny as to tTio precautions to !)e takch for tTiO preserva-

tion (A the oil tlothis uhcd for coveimg gocds for transport to the
upper posts, 159

'rhomos Dennis to Day. Tbit Kcho and Tio lav? decided not to
lake an u;vc' tory ol tho btores at Cotoau du Lac until some part of
the stoieh n'o rcmcncd, lf:0

Older by Day iov itiQ fesuo Of fresti and «aTt p'-ovisions by tho
©ommissaricH." \q2

Diiy to Mathews. Sends rcquTt-itlon hy Chambers fof biscuit for
ibe navi'l aimam* nt on Lako Champlnii:, with remarks. 163

flaldim:nd to Day. In respect to the lobbery of rum at Chambly,
the eonimii-siiiy appears to have been culpable i:i keeping it in the
outer f-tore, when he might have found more e are places within
the fort. With ret-peot to tho pease it is probable that bad they
been <liied, vr issued »t once;^ the greater part ixiight have been
iaved, |g4

Di.y to IJaTdimand. Tho firrangeiiicnts for baking biscuits ; re-
miiiks en the returns of flour, &c., and explanation of tho difference
between them and the calcuIatiOD»a» I© tbe %m& fof which the
Sciif will tu j^ufiScient. je;^
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1781.
April 7,

MuutreaU

April 9,

MuntruaU

ilpril 9,

Montreal.

April 9,

Moi trtat.

April 10,

Quebec.

April 11.

Cnamblf.

April 13,

April 19,

•Quebec.

April 19,
JduntreaU

April ai,

Oedars.

Arril 23,

Moutreal.

April 3»,
&lo!itrea]«

Aj.ril 23,
Quebec.

April 23,

Aiontreal,

April 26,

Montreal,

June 27,

Quebec.

September 28,
Quebec.

October 3|

Quebec,

In <,v«n. .» . ! .
^' '^"'' "^ Cotouu du Lao )y him CDonniH)

connult and bo ndv.Hcd by Dunnisi method of keeping aooount«.

«ni«HanC&?^'"''"""^- .^'—'^^ <'opy of hlH order. tO th. «om!

fromThlHXll ^n^T' I^»P'-«««"tingttohardHhIp !,<, nufflrl

«lafi« fl.« ^

.

/'< Day to accept rccoipis for npruco boer. and ex'
*^

T?nJ« , ?f ""^
^^J"

"^'^"y '" «""di%' tho rocoiptH. * 172

tortlfihl\?"y'
^:«^^« ^hat there was no Hccuro place within hi

TentoT-v^'ofsln?.!';
/'*P:°^''" °' ^^« tesoTution ro«peoling the "at

IccoS Knhov'
*"" "^

Ff
^««»,d» J^ 'c. but hopes to have a proper

cates fln\-nH 1
^ '^'''P*''?"^" ™"k« " KUOHfl ut the quantities indi.

ronlffn .

""' ^"sposition, without any feeling of ronponsibi it7

at St"'jorn'^;n%7- •
?['?°'-«.^;" ^« ««"* to the commanding offl^,!J

iL. K K .

^^^"••n'sb l^^f'U't for the seamen. He is to uurcbaal

m nt of tt S;«'"""
'' '"'^"^" '''•' ^''^ Niagara; the di'appornU

touch on nm^t ''V-^u
'•^'^"i^'^f? the pumpkin seed, as they liv»touch on pumpkins, which contribute greatly to the saving of^p,^

Dlc^tv of nl^T- ^'1 ^r^L'^P"'""^"^" '^^^ busheU ofIndian ooJ2?

Fativl^fo fvP^Pr.T*''* ^'"^ ''•^*'" ^"'^"'•'^'i* Sends explanation vJ.lative to the theft of rum at Chambly. '
^

i7t

himTnTfT^ ^^'i
^.'"°g«^Pl«n'itionof the transactiona between

^^^^jtZ::"'' '" '^''^^^^' ^ proper ,ersoa to be ij

du^ac\Vfw-« ^/i^''''S
him to transfer all stores. &C., at CotLtt

Monltial! * ^ ^"^ "^ ^'"P"'' '''^^'P^- ^° ^'^ t^«° ^^ '-^turn to

Same to Dennis. He is to take over from Keho the stores I?

that pumpkin seed has been secured. ^ ^ iS
Col^u d";,

^'!^"^«-, ^« ^"« b^en obliged to supersede Keho ati/o^eau du J.uc
; sends correspondence. lo)?

oamo to the same Has received warrant for £10,000 sterlin,<. 18S '

Mathewt to Day, That stores rea ved at Carleton Island tn m.
'

trader's hou.e are to be credited in the comm.ssarys re urns and

p"o;ert;.''^'
'^"^^"' '' "^"^^ '' ^^« ^^-g'« «t--- -nVecotj^riv'a^te

n^fnr^^'Jr u^ ^^*^'-' '''*°^°- ^ff«»"« to sell rum to the Goveln!ment, which he has at the upper posts. ir«Same to the same. rJxplanation of the cause of the «nce of ---«
ai ihe tii>i.er posts. Asks for li speedy deoisionoQ the offerr Ysft
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Odlobei 18,
Quebec.

Novomber 30,
Quebec,

December 8*.

Qhamblf.

December JflL

Quebec.

iJuy to Uuldin.an.l. AhUh that ordciH bo Kivon for oi.oh tcorps ,..aw.,.i,proviHiot,H to roc-oivo thorn onc'^o afoKnigM^^
li. Builouu to MuthowH (in Fvom^U). lioquoHtin/ that

s

1782.

'ebruurv S8|
lontrei^U

March tf

Q«eb«B.

ootre«l.

Apr!!!,
Quebec>

.April 4,

Quebec*

AprlTi.
Montrea).

April 9t
Quebec*

Aprit 11,
Quebec

April 15,

Qaebet^

ApriT t9f
Quebec.

April IS,

QMbec.

April 19,

Montreal.

April 19 (?^
Quebec,

April 20,
Hontreat.

April 2f.

HoutreAl.

Duy to Uuld,n.an<i
.

AhUh that ordorH bo givon for onoh r« l./lar"'"""'•"""*'"
&o;iS.l

«tau„, the f^rr^uu;^^Hi.^^^;;iri:^^^^
\IuthowHtoiJo.loau. Tlut ho iH to romain with hiK lutl or but

Mat hewH to Duy Thoro boin^^ tio TmTnodi.to ftooJ for flour ho i8<o inako no consnlcrttblo purchuHo till h<rthor <,rd.-.rH but to oaBacorv.5os ho may buy onou^^k to supply tho troops in qn-irtorH whoroth. ir v.cuHty will bost admit of it/ Biscuits li ^o to S iol7oV, a*jooc «H ho i« proparodlor Iransporti ordor* wUi1,o .or-t an toqua.-

Day to Malbows. Thrnk« it bottof |o dofor iJUrcT.anTne for th!troopH as It would alarm tho country and raiso tho p
'

« of whoatIho transport tu Cotoau da Lao bV« oa MondaV «„a is 7n Idi

Sumo to tho samo. That if Blalcoly, n loyalist undo, - Uinr1« iuT

Mathows to Day That advanta-o may bo taken of tho rorao'va!

Scnank to tho Ham*. AsIcK bow bo f« to r«pav provlsionn hm-^Towod during tho wintor,. tho broad offor^d m LtumboinZoZ
10 bo of inferior quality to that lonl, • ' ^ '5^

i)ay to MathowH. Sends letter from Sebanlf <p. 20l'>. ft wiirbo

Sn:?£;^zr'y5:;;.
^- '''''' ^^- *^' .ho^.i.cu*rqs:

fn^"IilV."'''"''''"'p. ^?? ^'"'^^ J«RiructTon,. (« b:.ro the order
fp. 201) to supply Cbambly complied with, but owmL^ to tho wantOf acconunod.tu.u ha. ordered only four in^toa.t of six rnonths'TmVisions to bo sen!. To send Blakdy to Chambly. ^'f^

Instruction,, by r>,y for tho guidance of tbc commTfPary at Onofcec in lecoivlng and disposing of stores, &c,
^"™^'^«'^^ »*

^'f""'

wfnVehtll'S;, Ir''
-^^-tion.*.iatb.propor method of

Mathews to Day/ That tbo person named (niakoly) fs fit for ?hoOffice of issuer
; orders will reach him at St. John's.

^^
216Mamorandum (undated) in answer to Day's HUggcstTons of 15 hApr. ,n reference to th.. purchase of whoat. flour. &o,

^
216

*n PK T V^
?"^^ ^?^ «"'y ">« ^'^ "^^"th's provision, to bo sentto Chambly but as much more as can bo spared. In the ab.omc ofBtoro room. Bojioaa, tho captain ef tnilitin, in t^ r-ron^'-- b'rn --

storage.
" * - - ^' i-ii^-i -v. o.iriio iu.

Same to tho same. A room fo tbo Jesuit's College ftow oconnl^dh ft clork of the commissariat,« to b» givfia over ior tbTusrjn

U

( i
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ITHl.

April 30,

Monti e»l.

April 20,
Qiii'boo.

April 19^
Qm'l)eo.

May I,

MIchilllm**
kinAk.

Mh/S,
QtiebtiCt

lloatr<>«l.

Mayf,
Qiubeot

May 9,

MuutroaU

M(iy 19,

ijuebeo*

Mayl^
(j[uebeo>

May 23,
Quebec.

May 26,

Alontreal.

May 2T,

Qucbcs.

conrlH. AppMoflUon wan mado Ion/? bofo»o, but tho (lonoral did not
chooHo to dibpoHBCHH tho man in iho winter kouhoii. I'jij^o 2VJ

MathowH to Day. IliH i-'xiolloncy In hiirmiNiii at rouuiviiig no
acknowlcd^moiit unotloi ot tho 20lh ro^'arding flour, an dinpatch
WiiN rotjuirocl, Sio. &o. 220
Day to MathtWH, lloporls tho Htop« ho huH tnkoii to havo wheat

gioutid. 221
Hrtino to tho caiiii'. Order j^ivon (o traiiHfor tho room in tho

Jesuit'H Colle^'o to iho Clnrlc of the Poaco. 22i
Itojtort of ruin iinpoclod at Micliilliiuaiiiiiak, 2ii8

Day to Mathewrt. KxphiiiiH tho eaiiHo of tho delay toackiiowlod^o
rec'oint of ordorH of tho 2()ti». UoporlH tho Htops '.akoii in wending
i)t\ whoa?, &c., and tho otl'orH ho lius roocivod for nunniliuMni in;? flitup

ttr.d hincuitK. Will Hond a nix nv nthrt' Hupply of proviwioiiH to tho
middle poslH. Other Hupplios Hent. 224

Mathews to Day. Tho groHH quiintity of wheat to ho niado into
flour \n to bo diviilod on tho luiHt tiTinr< obtainable, amonj? tho tnanu-
faeturerH, Mr. ('Uldwoll lo l>o HpctMaily eonKidcrod, as his oiror waH
tho Imvost. In the proHont tniiniuillity, His Kxoelloney is dewiroiiH
to employ the troops tu Hinuii;ilK II lh!o uux Moix, und olh>r fron-
tier posts; about tivo months supply for about 4,0i»t» men niu^t bo
Dent to St. John's. Arrangoinont'i for supplies till tho arrival of tho
victuallers. Uairy may bo employed to grind and authority may b>
given him to purehaso 3,000 or 1,000 bushrls oi wheat and mnnu-
iacturo it for consumption in his neigiibourhood. L'26

Day to Mathews, lioports tho arraiigomonts ho is making for
the manuliuiture, &o., of flour, 229
Mathews to Day. Ills Kxoollonoy approves of tho contents of

Ids last report. Grant to havo orders to brow spruuo boor for Islo
uux N^oix. Rojuisitions for warrants sent to (lonovay. 231
Day to Mathows. Tho arrnngeraonts ho is making for tho distri-

bution of flour, ivo. ; buitot will bo soarco. Grant is proi)aring to
brew; Sends monthly returns. 232
Samo to tho same. Ad vice from McNab, assistant commissary,

that ho had transferred tho chiirge of provisions t') Fisher at
Carlolon Island; had removed with the troops to Oswego, where ho
had secured tho provisions under iin old provision tent. No
goverrmont wheat yot arrived. Ouldwull has ground 700 bushels
4)f wheat ho bought himself; it only gave his people two days'
employment, Sonds returns, 233
Samo to tho sumo. Arrival of wheat, which has boon sent to

Caldwell. Advice rocoivcd that tho chief part of tho fleet consists
of victuullors, great part of them loaded with flour; it was expected
tho fleet would sail in tho middle of Aj»ril. Arrival of a ommia-
mvy from New York, who reports Brigadier Hamilton and GeddoB,
Deputy Paymaster General, had loft there in Docombor, but tho
hhip has not since boon heard of. Sends report on rum at Michilli-
makinak, 234
Mathows to Day. Returns reooived. By tho change of wind

thoro was no doubt that 7,000 bushels of wheat had by this time
arrived at Quebec, 236
Goorgo Allsopp to the same. The misandetstandino- as to the

place of delivery of Government wheat for grinding. Complains
that ho baa uot booo treated fairly, &fl. 237
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1783.
M«y a 7,

Montmitl.

Mf»jr -JO,

Montroiil.

Mi»y 30,

Qiitb' 0.

Junt* W,
Qui'l)«o.

DtH'cnilior 23,

nH3.
Ki'br'mry 14,
Qiiitbot'.

March 1,

Hi Joliii'a.

Miiiili 7,

MoMirrikl.

Mnrch 13,

Qui )bi>u.

Mnrcli 10,

Qiii'lu'c.

Seiilcmbor U,

Septtnibor 28,

Qui'biv.

November 21,
Qutbi'C.

December 2,

Quebtjc.

December 2,

Qutbeo.

December 21,
Quebec.

1781.

A|Mil 20,

MuuU)'h1.

AuKuat 19,
Niugura.

August 30,
M(rlltrtil4l.

Aii;£ust 31,
Quebec.
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MulliowB to Day. U\h Kxoolloiioy Ih HiitiHrt,M| with lii«.rDav'M^
l.roinuuo,m,ib(.utlhon.uua Mi. l.illinuiki.iMk. hit,.K.rm^^^
0.1 will, iho (orainiHhuiy I l.cio tov \m ihioIohhiiohh. \\Ji> 24»Snmo („ tho Hiuno Ho.hIh lottor IVom AllHopp vmtnuiut tlio

o( l''m'''!laiht'^
"" '" '"""' '"' *"'*"" *** '"''"'''^" "">' J""l^-'"'-o

Ihy toMuthowH 8«n.lM loltor to Mitrh.^il, I. It „,,„„ f„r Hi!!Kx.ctl.n.y'H poruHul. Arrival of whoal . .Sl.(: s ll.o ,L«n of "J«ivm;r wl,««t to Allsu|)p unci o.icIohos hi« Ictior (.. 'l.i^) 241Malhow. to Day. DoHiri,,^, |.i,„ to ohUuuUvl ,lot»ilH of thowh.iu lutoly Mir(ih«H<Ml hy Mr. .loi.luri. 21aNamo to the Humo. Dcm.ch hun f. in.ko a icfun. of tho oflloon.
01 \m .lopurtn.ont. HhowiMK who a.o ubs. I„t..|y .u-cHury ami whocan ho (ImpoiiHOti with. ^ ".3

Sa.nc to Iho HUmc. To pay (Japtai,, Klo(,.h,.,- f„r rum .HHUO,ru>icu iiiiH oil thoir pusHago from llalilax (o iliwhc: j,, IjKO 244

.Jiir^tHuth^r- "^''"'"' '' "'«"'"« '"'• --'- working

aKHisiln?/'r"-^^ ^''^' l''.»"','n'^'*»'y <'«""''"l. t'> Iho (Jopu tics and
aKHihiantoommiHsun.'H in hiM doparlmcnt. 247MalhowH to Day Kvoryc.ro t., ho takon to av, as mi.oh aH
M,M,hoolthoporkd.wnaKodal Nia-aia, an.i a C.irihor Mipply t,,

1)0 Mcni. ' ' .....

(Jor.ovay to Iho Humo. StorcH to ho provi.Jo.1 f.w tho ntoruiro oVwot
J,' ()(1h at (iiioboc.

25(1John CraiKio to tiio Hiimo. aiatcinont oxpiaiiatory r.f tho claim
ol l<.,m5o,sCainhray,forttD over dolivory of hincuit t<,lt.oCom-
iiiif-Maiy tuiicral's Htoro. ofii

llaidiMu.i.d to tho haino. Tho pay of JarnoH Oru.it us ...mrnJHHary
01 proviHionw lor tho Muval dopai tmont to ccaHo on tl... .iUth .Soi.tom.
Dor, a Hopaiuto cominiHHary hoiiitc i;o loii^r^r rciiiM-cd. 254.Sumo to tho Humo. Tho oIUoch of tho .' .mmiHnariMt to tako
mcaM..ro,H to moot tho ro.luction in tho ntall' o< (iu. army. Tho

comlinmS^ll'""
^''" •"•""^"•^'^^'«" "' '^^ ^^'"K"- provinionn Hhall bo

MalhcwM to tho Humo. Tho allowanco of npru ;« hooi to tho army
to 1)0 (JiHcortinucd. j,,-;.

Sarnototho ^amo. TranHinitH a momoriui of .M. Kuy formo.-lva oununiHHary of proviHions at (Jarioloa Inland, 1,, ho in;ostiKatodby a board of ofQcorH. ^ .^T~
llaldimund to tho .amo. Communicating' tho lompo.ary arranL'o-monl lor hocommm.anatdqiarlmcnL until in^l, n„ii',„H u.o roco.vod

Iruin tho iroahuiy. .,„y

pufdirof whoal"""
''"'""••'^ ^" ^^'^ --.angcmont for the

.j!\Ty
Looriurd to tho K»,no. Oiroring to contract for thoHiipply „l proviMionH jor tho woHtorii gairiHunb. 2")9

J.)hn J.lJray to tho Hamo. Jiclalivo to tho htato of tho «toroH
iiii.l to tho Hupply of wheat that may bo obtained. 261IJay to MathovvH. ILih rccuvod order to loh.rn to Knjrland.At viaLduto.BhotocoaHo paying public money? W uld ho hojuM.lKdin giving ordorH to Cuigio in reaped t., hiH plan of mc
vidintr for tho L/ar.isons to tho Ui of Ju'y, 17^5, a.ul for (V., h- a'istH

give up the hiro'l i-l./r- Iioumih, .Vj."! t-o an
to tho Iht of iAay, lt8.5, to
to rni iico t ho ox

1 oproh ? Ih any ' f u7lhoi- " iV.lVicl
tho comraihburial ? llo will jmy the roduood

mil to bo iiiado in
corairiiSH iriat trom tho
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1784.

I

September 11,

Quebec.

September 13,

St Jotm'8.

September 20,
Montreal.

September 27,
Montreal.

October 1,

Oataraqui.

October 6,

Qnebec.

October 22,

Quebec.

No date.

25lh Dooombor to Iho 24th Juno last. Are any rpdnctions ir thoir
puy to bo made? PropoHos to go to Montionl when tho tranaporta
unit proviHion v< hsoIh aro completed. HIm propoHal tor iHwiiiiig pro-
vinions agrooiiblo to the treasury ration, except io tho Canadian
bateau men and loyalists. CallH attention to the benefit tho garrisonH
in tho lower posts of Canada enjoy, "not received by thoHo in the
upper j)08tB. Pajre 26o
Day to Huldimand. AhUh for a warrant for £5,000 to moot cer-

tain Hpooified domandrt. 2t;5

(niigio to MathowH. lias been obliged to draw on Islo aux
Noix lor a Bupply of jmrk, and hnH applied to Sorol tor three bateau
loadH. MatterH in tho department hero in grout cinfuHion, Hlanoy
having boon out of hia hennCB for nix nionthH, his asHiHttint Huffering
from illiietiH, and on y a son of Bhmcy, twelve years old, to give
any account of the storcH. In tho meantime tho quurtcrmaHtor
corporal (sergeant ?) and tho boy have been placed in charge. Has
promised tho sergeant one nhilling and sixponoo a dny whilst em-
ployed. Suggests that tho condemned provisions t-hould bo immc-
diaioly destroyed. 266

J):vy to tho same . Has ."ont Joseph Johnson with £200 o pay
for the winter whoat, under tho direction of M.-ij-n- Campbi'l'.
Either bags or a dry decked vohhoI will bo necessary jir tho safety
of tho wheat. Oilcloths ordered for its protection, liepeats his
request for a warrant for £5,000. 268
Same to tho same. Arrival of 170 buahols of fall whoat ; expects

tho remairidor shortly, and has advised Sir John Johnson. Ac-
knowledges lecci pi of warrant for £3,000; even tho £5,000 at-ked
for will bo insufficient to pay off tho balances duo. Asks for an ad-
ditional £1,000. 270

John ForgUf^on to Btohm. Owing to tho pressure of busi.ieBS he
requires tho appointment of a barrack master, he being unable to do
hits duty ill the barrack and commissariat dopurtmeiits, Ho is,

however, willing to continue to bo answerable for the barrack de-
partment at Oswogo. 271

Craigio to Haldimnnd. That after supplying the magazines and
depots throughout tho province, there remains a largo surplus,
which he sugsr. sts should bo sent to Alontioal for tho supply of the
upper posts in spring. 272
Account of medicines expended by R. M. Guthrie, surgeon, on

settlers, Iridiar.s and sick wounded loyalists, who camo in groat
numbers to Niagara. The amount is £117 10s. for the years 1778
to 17fc3. 27«

Craigio to Mathews. Sends list and proposed arrangomont for
tho commissariat department, with remarks. 1:74

Calculation of two-third receipts navy allowance of provisions and
rum for six men for seven days, signed by Day. 277

1778.
April 24.

MrjIj

Betuuns of provisions in store at Quebec and forwarded to
THE Upper Posts .

1778—1784.
B. 192. B. M. 21,852.

Beturn of utonsils in tho provision magazines in Canada. Pago 1

List of commieearios attending tho army in Canada and at the
upper posts. 3
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1778.

June 23.

Juno 24.

June 30.

July 6.

July H.

July 24.

July 24.

July —

July —

July —

Augusts,
Thiee Kivera.

August 6.

August 17.

September 2.

Keptember 4.

September 19.

September 26.

September 30,

October 12.

('n£r«"f';?K^''"'''''''"'""'*'"*''°
^««-^a'-ded from Lachino and tlm

inlTSivlsiSns"''^"'
''"''" """^ ^"^^ ^l^'"" '^^"^"' ^y^'^'' ^^'"''^^

ri"?^ ff
P'"«'^''«'««« and rum forwarded from Laohino and^^oCodars to tho upper poHts from the 20th of April to dulo by l.Uba(ouux in 1:^ divisions. * " u. uu uy i.^t

redrrs'!!.''!'.'"'*'"'''"''"''"'^/"'"
fo'-^^arded from Lachino and tho

Kiturn of povisions and rum forwiirded from Lacl.ino and thi

rnSr?','" ["J
P''^^'"'""'^ and Stores forwarded from Lachino and tho

at^hr^'Jnl ^i^f^ «T^' ''"'^ donominationn of tho peo|>lo victualledat tho store of Berthior; and provisions expended in i-,sue.s to iho

BarafdI"o.''^
provisions received and issued at tho Hamo store for tho

Beturn of provisions in Can. ia on tho 24th of July, 1773. with

2,\rjZimZVt: ''"^''''^ ^^^' "^"^«^'"" '- ''' ^^>«;
^•-''

Jufy!*n''7a to'yi^y,T779.'™"'''
'"'

''° "PP"' "^ '^'^^ P^'^'«

4lSEstimate oi tho' quantity of provisions required to bo sent fromMontreal for the use of the upper or back posts. m
Beturn of provisions demanded for the supply of tho upper orbad. posts rom July, 1778, to July, 1779. (2 returns). 52-5:5Beturn of provisions in store at Three Rivers. iq.

aS^l^Z ""l
P''*'^^«'**°« and liquors forwarded from Lachino and tho

fn 22 divisiot."'''"'
P""'' ^•'^'" "^'^ ^P"^ '^ ^"'<'' ^y -^1 '''^teau.?

Return of provisions and stores forwarded to tho upper no'^tsfrom

27 di^ionf.
" ''*^''''' ''"^ ''''^ ^P'-'* '' '^'^'^ '^y '77 bateaux ,^

of^&ffirrr'r^ ^^'^ date, exclusive

Rotorn of provisions in tho magazine at St. John's. gi

Beturn of provisions forwarded and to bo forwarded from Lachinoto the upper or back posts.
^"cnino

Return of provisions demanded for tho supply of tho UT)Dor orback posts from July, 1778, to July, 177!^
PP

26

anJSslplembernT'^
'''"""''' '^^"^^" '''' '''^ ^^^Pf'^

Return of tho provisions to bo forwarded to complete thoCsts olChambiy, St. John's, Isle aux Noix and Puinto au Fe.' and reCn ofprovisions in tho magh.zino at Sorol.
'

09Beturn of jaovisions and stores forwarded and to bo forwardedto Niagara and Carlotou Island, the other rosts b.i,
°

c mDletedfor Jfa5 days nor returns alroadv D.5^«n ;,-.
*^ ° "'-"^ t mpietea

m
dy 'Jvcn ii 61

50-21
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1778.

November 7. KeturD of provisions aud stores forwarded from Lachine and the
Cedars to the upper posts to this date and what remains to be sent
to Carleton Island

,

Page 33
November 24. Eeturo oi provieions remaining io store at Qaebeo Ott thiK

date.
3jj

iJoturo of provisions M Oarleton Island on this datfe 3$
November 26,

1779.
^pril »,

Ha; 14.

Hay 19,

'MoQtreaL

Mfty 24.

June 2.

•Jfviae 6.

Jnne 31.

•July 6.

•Julj 6,

inly 29.

July 29.

September 2.

September 1 2

.

September 13,

Uontreal.

Abstract of the number of packages of provisions In the Kioff*«
stores at Quebec on this date, %v

iloturn of provisions and stores forwarded by 93 bateaux from
Lachine and the Cedars to the upper posts from 22nd April to th«
24th May.

'^

3JI
Return of provisions and stores forwarded hf 1u bateaux fram

Lachine and the Cedars to the upper posts irom 22nd April to
date. '^

"^

40
Koturn of provisions and liquors forwarded from Lachine and th®

Cedars between the 22nd of April and this date, for the suppJy of
the upper or back pofits from July, 1779, to July, 1780, by 133 b>
teaux in 14 divisions, qj

Keturn of provisions and liquors forwarded from Lachine and lh«
Cedars, between April 22nd and this date, for the Bupply of tb©'
upper or back posts from July, 1779, to July, 1780. 95

Distribution of provisions for men proposed to be victualled in
Canada between July, 1779, and July, 1780. The posts and mea
in each, are given in detail, th© total number <?8timated for beintf
16,000. gg.

Calculation of rum necessary per day for Detroit betv/eei the
25th December, 1778, and date. 41

Eeturn of provisions in store at the upper posts on the 24th of
April, 1779, with what has been forwarded from Lachine and th©
Celars to this date, and a calculation to what time the whole will
victual 3,000 men. 4^}

Return of provisions and stores forwarded from Lachine and tht
Cedars for the supply of the upper posts between July, 1779, and
July, 1780, by 313 bateaux in 27 divisions from 22nd April to
date. ^

4^
Abstract of provisions received from the victuallers from Corli

and shipped in sundry vessels for Montreal between the 17th of
July and this date. 41

Return of stores and provisions forwarded from Lachine and th©
Cedars to the upper posts to this date and the quantity f 11 to bo
Bent to complete 6,000 men from July, 1779, to July, 178O, by 378
bateaux in 32 divisions. 94

Return of stores and provieions demanded for the supply of th«
upper posts from July, 1779, to July, 1780; quantity forwarded
from Lachine and the Cedars to this date by 5h2 bateaux in 4T
divisions, and what still remains to be forwarded to complete the
supply for 6,000 men for 365 days. loi
Return of provisions for the army in Canada, the quantity at

each post specified. 56
Return of provisions and stores forwarded from Lachine and the

Cedars for the upper posts from the beginning of transport in 1779
to the i2th September, by 6216 bateaux in 51 divisions, ft5
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1779.
September 19, Return of provieions and stores forwarded from Lachine and the

Cedars for the upper posts from the beginning of the transport in
1779 to date, by 670 bateaux in 65 divisions. Pa^e 67

«ei»teiaber3J. General account of provisions received for the upper posts
(specified) beiween Ut September and date. 59

1780.
Tebruaty If,

1f«rek4.

mrch 27,
IfoGtreal.

April 2(J,

Quebeci

Sa date,

April lit

VS4.

i{*7 34.

•A/r

Jttfie It

•JaatSI.

laattf.

Mr 9,

JOj II.

July 25.

AugaiVt.

•Anfost ?.

Eeturn of provisions in store at Haldinaand Point (Coteaa du Lac)
DO this date. yj

Boturn of provisions lodged at Haldimand Point to be sent to the
upper posts, g2

Return of provisions and stores lodged at Coteau du Lac, the
Cedars and Lachine to be forwarded to the upper posts, with those
remaining at Montreal to be forwarded to Lachine. 63

Lift of the tonnage, &o.j of sundry vessels trading in the river
St. Lawrence, 1780. 65

Rogiilations for the transport of King's stores from Quebec to the
Ipper posts. lyj

Return of provisions in store at Ohambly, St. John's, Isle aux
Jfoix and Pointo au Per on this date. 74

Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lac
8nd Lachine by 52 bateaux in 5 divisions for Carleton Island. 77

Eoturn of provisions at St. John's, including 12,000 rations sent
Us a reserve for Sir John Johnson's party. 75

Boturn of provisions forwarded from Coteau du Lac and Lachine
for ^ho upper or back posts to date. 73
Cargoes of provisions received for the supply of the army in

Canada between the Ist of June, 1779, and this date. 79
Return of provisions and stores forwarded from Lachine, the

Cedars and the Coteau du Lac for the upper posts to date. 80
Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lac

and Lachine to Carleton Island. gi
Eetui-n of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteaa du Lao

Stid Lachine to Carleton Island., gi!
Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Lachine and

Coteau da Lao to Car'oton Island. S3
Eeturn ot provisioi s remaining at Nouvelle Beauce, with the

quantity wanting to complete six months provisions for 30 men. «i
Eoturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lao and

Lachine to Carleton Island. 85
General return of provisions received at and forwarded from Car-

leton Island, between the 9th June and this date. 86
Eeturn of provisions and storot^ forwarded from Coteau du Lac

and Lachine and Carleton Island from the beginning of the trans-
port to this date. gy

Eeturn of provisions at Quebec on this date. 89

Eeturn of provisions, &c., forwarded from Ooteaii du Lac and
Lachine to Carleton Island. qq

Eeturu of provisions for the use of the troops in the district of
Montreal.

g^
Eoturn of provisions, &o., forwarded from Coteau du Lac and

Luchiuo to Ciirloton Island. 93
Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lac

find Lachine to Carleton Island

.

-•{»•>

Return of provisions at Malbaio. log

i

eo-27}
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1780.

JkngQst IL

AngUBt IT.

AnguBt 23.

fieptembef 10,

Septetnbet 19,

8epteait>er2l6<

iepteubOfSSt

SeptetnbdfSt.

iOotob«r f

,

October 17.

October 29,

IDccember 34,

Eetmn of provisions and stores from Cotoau du Lac and Lachino
to Carlolon Island, Payo 104

Eeturn of provisions and stores from Cctoau du'Lac and Laohina
to Carioton Island,

lOSt
Eeturn ofptovisions and Plores forwarded from Coteail du Lao

And Lachino to L'arleton Islaud* J06
Eoturn of ibo species and quantify of provisions that can ba

spared hom magazines (specified) alter laying apart a supply fop
©ach to tb]8 date, also the (juantitv wanting to complete thatsupDlv
at some of the posts*

^ o r i-f^j

Eeturn of jirovisions and stores forwarded from Coteatt du Lao
and Lachine to Carleton Island, log

Eotui n of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lao
and Lachine to Carlelon Island, to'J5th of September, 178(», and tha
quartity remaining to be pent to complete 6,000 men one year. 110-
Eeturn of provisions required for the garrison of Quebec and

district from the 25lh October, 1780, to the 24lh June, 17ftl, with
the quantities that may be spared from the magf-zines of Montreal

;^?.l":! i^^^^^iS<? !Pr./^«'^ ^^EP'/ ^^^ S^nsons. &c., from
25th September, 1780, to L^4tb June, 1781.

Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau da
AQd Lachine to Carleton Island.

Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du
and JLachine to Carleton Island.

Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du
and Lachine to Carleton Island.

Eetui li of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau doand Lachine to Carleton Island.

130
Lac
112
Lac
113
Lao
lit
Lac
115

Eeturn of provisions and stores at Coteau du Lac and Lachine. lU

1781.
febraary 24

March 1.

i&pril 24.

May 31.

Hay 31,

<lnne t.

June 19.

Jnne 26.

Julv 24.

inly 26,

State of the transport of provisions and stores from Coteau du.
Ijac and Lachine for the upper posts in 1780, nSEeturn of'^ provisions remaining at the different maga^clnes inCanada at this date, and the time to which they will victual thanumber of men at each post, &c. 120.
Eeturn of provisions nearly that may remain at the magazines intarada at this date. ° jon
State of the provisions in the different magazines in Canada at'

this date, showing the quantity over or wanting to complete 'the

'

garrisons and dependencies to the 24th June, 1781. i'-»8Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Laa
lL?.^^.f°«f- "'*/?"' *^^ ^^^ ^° 2l8t May in five brigades con.
flisting of fifty-six bateaux. ^

^24Ecport of the state and present distribution of powder at the'
several posts in Canada (specified).

'

125Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Laoand Lachine to Carleton Island from the 6tb May to this date. 12G
±{eturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lacand Lachino to Carleton Island to this date 127Eeturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lacand Lachino to Carleton Island to this dale ]sf

.nJ^iT,^*'^!."^^^.®
quantity of provisions over or wanting tocomplete th^e different magazines in Canada to this date. 133

eairr. 0. proviBions ahd siorcB forwaid.2d from Coteau du Laeand Lachine to Carleton Island to this date, 135

t II
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1781,

September 6j|

September 23;

October 1,

Halifax.

October 19,

October IJL

1783.
March 3,

Montreal.

M«rcb li»

March IT.

March 34.

March 30>.

April 6f
Niagars,

May le,

' May 3i.

Snu9 9.

Juaef,

iuoe S.

June 33.

Juo« 31.

^UQe38^

Joly ii,

July It,

luly 30i

September 9.

Roturn of proviaions shipped on board 4t vomsgIh and 34 bateaax
Irom the victuallers at Quebec for the different posts specified be-twoon the 14th of August and this date. The victuallers' names and
Ihoirrospoctivo cargoes are given. Page 136

,

Roturn of provisions and stores forwardad from Coteaa da Lacand Lachino to Carloton Island, to this date. 138
AbHtract of provisions sliippod in four transport victuallers bound

to (iueboc, being for the use of the forces in Canada. 139.
JRoturn of ])rovi~ions and stores forwarded from Coteaa du Lac

and Luchino to Carleton Island from 6th May to date for the supplr
ot tho upper posts, and the quantity still to bo fent to complete
thoir supply to June, 1782. ^^jgj

Stale of provisions and stores forsvarded to tho upper or back
poHis by 6.i5 bateaux in 67 divisions, between tho 6tb May and this

itoturn of provisions that will fiU the stores al Coteaa dti Lao. 141

Retnrn of provisions forwarded and to bo forwarded to Ooteaa du
Ivao and Lac time for tho upper posts from MontroaU 142
Eeturn of the supply of provisions, and wher© lodged in tho

magazines in Canada. °
^44

State of provisions at the upper posts on thia date* H6
JReturn of provisions forwarded from Montreal to Ooteao du Lac

and Lachme for tho upper posts to the 30th March. 147
Account due to Philip Stedman for transport across the oarryine-

place at Niagara. •'|.g

Koturn of provisions and store* shipped from Quebec and Throe
liivers to Chambly.

j^^q
Roturn of beef and pork in Quebec at this date, I6I

Roturn of the -lepota in tb© district of Quebec and to what time
Iney are Victualled. j-.
Return of previsions forwarded from Coteau du Lac and Lachioe

for the upper posts between the I(»th May and this date. 153
Roturn of provigions on board the dilTerent vessels and remaining

DO shore for transport to St. John's, 15I
Ri**!"""

^^ Pro^J'*'^^"* arrived at St. John's from Chambly from
Oth May to this date, ^

jgg
Roturn of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteaa du Laoand Lachino to Carletoa Island from 10th May to date 1.56
State of the provisions at Chambly, St. John's and Isle aax Noix

00 this date, j--
Estimato of provisions required to complete the supply to tho

posts (spociaad) to 24th June, 1783. and quantity forwarded from
l^arleton Idand since 24th May and in store 28th June, l78i. I74
Return of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau du Lac

and Lacbine to Carleton Island, between tho lOth May and date 161
Return of provisions and stores forwarded from Coteau da Lac

and Lachine to Carleton Island for the upper posts to this date, hii
Keturn of provisions and stores forwarded to Carleton Island for

the upper poats to date. ^33
Return of provisions forwarded from Coteau da Lao and Lachire

T/*. l.»>»»lrtf^*T.I,. I-, — -JX-jI'-.l-j-

provisions and stores forwarded $0 Oarletoo Island to
this date.

167

V
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1782.
October 18.

Pecember 2i<

1873.
February If,

March 18.

Avn\ air

JLagaat 10.

JLugust 34.

November 21.

pecember 31,

1784,
July 12„

Detroit.

ITodfttOb

Keturn of provisions and stores forwarded to Carleton iBland for
the upper posts, between the 1st May and date. Pat^e 168

Eetnrn of provisions roraaining in the differont magazines^itt tho
Upper or back posts on this date. jg^.

Return of provisions and store* forwarded to Coteau do Lac t»
Ibirt date. • iij|

Return of provisiona forwarded to Laohin© and Ooteao du Lao
for tho upper posts. j^^^

State of the provisions at tho post of Niagara on this dato, 17J

List of people belonging to the commissary** department in
t^anada, showing the names and where stationed. l^ft
^^Mate of provisions at Chambly, St. John's, Islo aux iJoix, lo this

State of storage of provisions at Quebec Vl^,

Return of provisions and stores sent from Lachlne and Coteau d»
liac to the upper posts in 1783. isi
Account of different articles delivered out of His Majesty's naval

stores, bct-voen Jst June and this dato, for ihe use of the Castle St»
IjOuis.

jg2
List of persons drawing provisions at Detroit on this date.

« - J . t \2ft. 186
Account Qi engineer»8 «tore8 sent to Fort Theasaloo at different

tinies.
Ig-.

Regulations for the transport of King's store* from Quebec to
the upper posts.

° ^ jg^
Names and measurements of river wssols, which follow tho

•racsport regulations. ig^

CoMMissARiA? RsTtraNs OP PaovisioNa u&vm anu in Stobi,

1778-.1783.

WW. ®- 1Q3* B. M., 21,863.

to 178?' Tf"'^
volume shows all the issues in detail at the diffeient posts

UoTember 24.
'° v^anada, giving the names of the commissaries at each post, the
number of men in each regiment victualled, those in the navyj
besides loyalist refugees, Canadians, prisoners, Indians, &o , with
other information relating to tho trarsactiors of tho commissariat
department connected with the issue of provisions and storea
between 1778 and J7)-3. The statements, accounts, &o., are on
large paper, so as to give the details in the most convenient forni,
iOJtt end B, 19a being bound in largo folio volumes,

CoJTlNGENf AND CoHRENr ACCOUNTS fiSLATINO TO TH3 CoMMIS.
8ARUT, 17«7-n8&,

¥«}* I.

^' ^^^'
^ B. M. 21,854.

The qaantities of provisions delivered by contractors ftcoordinj?
to the agreement with the Treasury. Page 2

Garrison orders respecting tho new and old rations, ft

WAnuary »-•

1774
4ase 11.
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n77.
January tf
<2aebeo,

iooe 18^

iSeptemb«r 4,
Qaebeo.

1770.

febroary 34,

Jnne 29,

Jaly 24,

i

Auguat 3,,

Montreal,

Angnat 16,

8t. Mary 'a.

iHovember 7,

«2«ebeo.

Borember 23,

D»Mmber 17,

December 24,

December 24,

Beoember 24,

^cember 24,

December 24,

Peeeaber 34,

1779.

ifircb 8^

KurohM,

April 13|

April 20,

Carleton to Commissary Maclean. Notifying him of his appoint-
ment to bo asfeiHtant commibsary. P^fte S
Settlemertof the prices to be paid for horses, bateau men Ac,

employed in transport,
gjj.

Other regulations for land and water transport follow. 61 to 51

Settlement of the rate of freight to be paid to vessels carryine
Stores, &c., to Sorel and Montreal, 4^.

Eeturn of provisions damaged and deficient in the different maga-
zines in Canada. 55
Memorandum from the pay oflQoe, as to the best means of drawing

and accounting for money, now charged as received on temporary
warrantH. *^

^ly

Eeturn of provisions condemned at Isle anx Koix in the time of
McKay, prior to this date. 4g
Copy of a return to be made for spruce beer. 4S

Scrvey on damaged pease at Montreal, 4S

Statement and account of spruce beer issued to the troops in Can-
ada, between the 22nd M^^y, 1777, and ;i4tb June, 1778, and from
25th June, to date. 44

BepreHontation by Day, Commissary General, respecting the issues
of spruce beer, rum, &o., to the troops and others. 32

Survey of provisions on this date, 31

Report of Ihe committee appointed to examine the claims against
Government for disbursements and contingencies of the Commis-
eariat, from 1st May to 31st October, 1778. 27
Statement of spruce beer overdrawn by different regiments, for

September and October. 30
Contract foi' provisions with Sir William James, Abel Smith, John

Roberts and Richard Atkinson, 18
Account of trei-h beef and mutton purchased for the use of tha

hospitals in Canada, including that for the troops at Sorel and dis-
trict. 8
General account for contingencies, &c., in the Commissary's de-

partment, between 25th June and date. 8
James Grant's account for spruce beer to the troops, from 26th

June tD date. The amount for the six months was £7,617 Ss; 10
Eetu>n of the effective strength of different regiments to which

spruce beer was ibbued. 1?
Contingent accounts for the salary of commisearies at the upper

or back posts, between 25th June and this date, also for the salaries
of commissaries, conductors and issuers attending the army in
Canada for the same period. 13
Account current, Nathaniel Day, CommiBsary General. 16

Account current between Day, Commissary General, and the
commander-in-chief. 67
Return of damaged provisions in store at Quebec. 5^

ci\Rotnr!! 0! damaged DrovisionFi at C^i^f^h^c

Eeturn of damaged provisions at the outposts of (Quebec. 62
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. 177!),

Jane 2,

Qaebeo.

June 9,

Quebeot

SnM 10,
Quebec,

Jun« ifif,

jQuebeCi,

•<fODO 3$..

jFuco 34.

Septembep t,

October 1^
Quebec.

December 31.

I>ecemter2l,

JDecembef 21,

©ecembBf 3J.

©ecembep 34,

December 21.

iOecembef 31,

IhJ'rmLtrrS'''
'''^""'°' ^"^ ^^^"•"'^ diHbu,Homcnt« .^0.. of

v.^'^f!"
!^'"

'/;r««^»'-y-
Had som h.-H provision accountn by t„S

tho viotualiorH tho» u-nvod. By tho non-arnvui of two of tha

Dy March last. W.I send his accounts. Tho '^.iut of proviHJon.tiniho upper posts hu. rompollod him to draw all that could Z»|.arod from tho owor oarts of Canada, afto. Hotting apart whaj

^va .riX'/'^n"'''"^".
'\^^" '"^ ^' •'"'y- " «-^Poctation'^f thrar!

roriHumption in tho upper po^ts by tho Indians roquiroH that alar^n-r supply bo Hent. No dopcndenoocm bo placed on tho Vo.jmco or u supply tho flour being ncarc-o and „f pooi' quality owin?.

iho^.^o«pt\o'orS:^'^'
''-'''''' "'^ tran.s!;ort,^he L^,.

^^

^unnK'lh'T^^''
Quarterraantor and Commissary General for«upplymg the troops with proviflionn, Hhould any unforo8oon ace.ildoiit retard tho arrival of tho supply. ^ »y»««oon acoi.

Account current. Government with Day. Jg'
Contingent aocoant for the salaries of comwissario* and rssueriiIn Canada and at tho upper or back ponts. %!

_
Ixoturn of Treasury (U)mmiH8ario. attending tbfi armj b Canada*

7«
V7

Who roooivo their pay from tho Treasury,
iiopon of survey on damaged provisiouij^

Jleport of a board oo Callonder's floup acoouftt.

Account curreat Oovornmont with Da/, n
^General account of Contingencies in the COffimissary's deparl

Account of tho provisions purchased fop tho army ^ Canada hi
JN. Day, between Juno and December, ^ v» auu oy

Canada?
""^ ^^'^'^i^^'^ provisions and doficienoles at Iho posts in

eeXrnis^totiS^^^ '^^"'*^* ^'^^ 2^^^ ^5
Comingent accounts for the salaries o! (joramissariea mi issuer!attending the army in Canada and at the upper posts. sjAccount current. Government w, ; ,a Day; gg

©ecember14, JRoturn of the numbep of men of the difforont legtmentR and

drawn."*
^'"''^'* *°'''''''''^ '^ ''^''^ «I»'"^^ *>ee? has Cen

M^imJ^^^^^^^^ ** ^«^^ ^«- ^--^ between 25?5
Koturn of spruce beer drawn hy the staff of tho ai mr »arri«nr!md hospital between 25lh Docembi, 1777, and thL aJtef'

^ ^S
|prilW,«a Bxtractfl of fetters respecting the dismissal of McKay, eommfs.»»J *• iai7 at Carleton Island, and the appointment of a «ucct*^v 93

1780
March 31.

ik|)ril ai,
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1780.
June 17,

Quebec.

June Of

July 28,

Jul/ 27,

Jutj 31,

Jvt/—

AaguBt e^

Hontreiktt

August 21^

September 31.

October l^
Quebuo.

October 1^

Jto«ember f4,

Owembef 31,

1781.
Ifarch ii,

Mas 1%
Darletoo

Jioturn of dama^'oJ provinlonH oonJomnoii At liuoboo. Fago {*5

Aoiounl tiurront. Uovornraoni witb Day, 9^

Bopoi'l of daraagoti proviHiotiH aurvoyett at M'>i)tfOal. 98

Kopoil on damagoJ provlsiona flurvoycd at LucbltiO, lOtt

Jioj)oit oil danuigod pmviHlonn ^UiToyod at I^<Io mix Nolx. lOi

Uotur.iHof diimaged provislonH in f.lio distiu-.t of Mnntroa! mr*
oyod and condomiiod thin montlii, Iworotmn»i Iho iirHt Hiffnod
by Day, tho other l.y Clarko, 104, H)5

ilopui t oi damugod provif*ion» «urvoj'0<i at St. John**.
*
Ulii

Maurer to Mathews, Tran(*rahti'ng roportn ofHurvoy on datnagoiJ
miovisiotiM, with nnnarks* tin tho tttat© gf Iho buildinga in which
thoy wore Htoi od^ &c,

, 1 10

iioport of damagoJ proViBlonB at ChamMjV * 108
Kocoipts (in Froiiuh) fop npruc» boor iHSUoJ to Ehrcicrook'n

Jrogimeiit. U4^ jjg^
lloiiiy C.illondor to M ilho\Vrf. ABkIng that A Commlltoo bd ' ap.

pointod to oxamino hi.s uccounts, '
i (g

-Koport «>f tho board a|)i)oip.tod to wxumino Callondoi** account,
lor hU) plus flour dolivoroit to tho Commissarj Gorioral, II7

StulomoiilH anuoxod to tho report, llJ)^ 121, Us
Accounlcurrenf, GoTetomontwilbNotlittfilclPaj. 125, 12S

Cxonoral account of Rpruco boor issnofl to tho arm5f in Canada by
JumcH Grunt, contractor, bjtwocn 25th Juno and thiw date. liJJ
Two Btatorr.onts rospocting Khroncrook'a regimont annexed.

128, 12$

CatcuTation founded on Day's return of floar, &c., on 24th Fobru.
ary, ia order that «verj post maj h& wupplied iill 30ihi June
next. j3(j

ProcoedingH of tho court, ordered hy Major iJoss^ to inquire into
tho icasonHof proviHiona being transported from the King's lower
store to tho house of Mr. Thompson. Hhopkeopor^ oa ibe evening'
of tho 17th inHtant; McKay, commiKHary, rn

Account of stoia i-oiUpaisi in Quobo© from 25lli May. 1116, t»
this date, I35

Account of cash paid for the land transport of proviBiona i& ihm
IroopH in cantonmcntn, &o., in the district q£ Quoboc, between tho
SJ5th December, 17fcO, and this dale, •

j;i4
Account current. tsrovernmeDt witb Baj, isfi

4m<i2i, Account to James Giant, for Sprue® leerbotweso 2§tb Decern*
Jber, 17S0, and date.

I3lf

Statement and annual consumplioa ®i taaattbo Uppop posts
Uom. June^, i^SQ, £0 June, i|di, ^ "

i;,«j
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1781.
Augoit 24,
Detroit.

September 9,

October 31.

KoTember 9.

Norember 34.

December 9,^

Quebec.

Return of ram remaining in tha mag;izin« At Detroit at this
oate. Page 140
Henry Cul lender to Mathews. Asking for ft commitloo to ex.

mine hia acoounts. 14l
Letterof the same date respecting it shortage of flou charged

•gainHt him, and nnkv
,

i
. v it bo referred to the commiuee. 141

MathewH to ih ; ' n i o. Calling attention to Callender's
letter. 14^

Report (dated Ibi October) of the committee OQ Callcnder'a final
claim for Barphis flour. i4g.

Monthly return of the expenditure of rum to th* army in
Canada, between the 25tb September «nd date, each Do«t beint?
epeclficd.

'^

149
Report on damaged proviaions at Th» c© jRiveri. 16^

^Monthly return of the expenditure of rum in Canada, feetween
*jth October and date. The different posts are specified, 163 '

Report on damaged provisions at Quoboc* , 16t^

December 24. Monthly return of the expenditure of rum by the army in Canad%
between Ji6th November and date. The different posts are epeoU
fied. *'l5j

December 34. Aoconnt of James Grant, for spruce beer Issued to the army in
Canada, from 25th June to date, with receipt for tbo amount paid
Appended. jgd

Account current. Government with Bay, i63t
December 34»

1782.

J^anwrjr 34.

uoblD.

Ifarch 20,

Montreal,

Monthly return of th® expenditure of ram, from 25th December
1781, to date. |g|
The sance to February follows* 16®

Proposal by Day for purchasing wheat, to supply the army wdh
flour and biscuit. jgg

Observations by Jacob Jordan upon the most advantageous time
and H'Cthod of purchasing wheat. jijg

Return of rum expended in Canada, betweeQ 25th February and
date. * |ij3

Account by Day, for the purchase of Canadian fine flour. 17»

Monthly return of rum issued to the wmv, from 26th Maroli to
*^*'^®'

.

"

lie
Calculation of flour and grain needed for the supply ©f the

troops. '
'^

'' jijg

Monthly return of ruta issued to the army, from 25tb April to
date. ^

J^5
Deposition (in French) regarding the wreck of the sloop " St,

Jer6me," loaded with wheat. The leoeipt for the wheat, dated 8tb.
©f June, IS appended. 181

Certificate of the shipwreck, given by Henry Caldwell, and dated
12th June. jg*

Certificate of the character of Bedard, master of the sloop, 18{^

Monthly return of expenditure of rum by the army, between
26th May and this date.

^ /» ^^^
R«nn.t, ^f survey OB gosdemr

Quebec,
proviBiODB is $06 stores ai
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. iwa.

Beturo of •xpenditur* of rum bj tbt army, (roia 26th Jane to
oate. Page jgg

Monthly returo of trehh loof tssaed to tbf IrooM (•peciflod) to
4»te. ' ^'

l.jl

The Mrat to 24tlt Aogast, 1(>2

193

Ai(a«t 31.

•itob«rM»

BonsUrtl

Tb9 «»roa lo ? itb SeptemW.

Retinn of ram romainir^ at thftttpper post* In Jal> aod Aogust
•nd expenditure to :;4th June, 187

JReturn of the expenditni e of rom to th« »rmy (o Canada. 194

Beturo of torn dally JsBuod it Carloton Wand. 19S-

ilonthly retard of the oxpeuuiturti of fata lo thft •rmy. 19|

Same to the 24tb of Ootobor. |99

Monthly rotarn of fresh beef tsHOed to the bospit»1a« 201

Monthly returo of the cxponditaro of rum to the artaj; 202

MoDthty retaro of froeb beef isBued to the boHpitata. 204

•rU.

BtoeMbtr 341.

lUvak

.. WW.
HnoUfmm
to 17S&.

iJtmorlal by Hugh Mackay for ft court of inquiry into bis con-
duct at Carleton Island torn which he haH been removed, with cal-
culations of the BEvingH he eiFected whilst there, and letter to
JiathewB, trantrmitting the mimoriaU 205, 208, 209

Monthly return of Iretb beef isrned to the bospitalt, 210

Monthly telaro of expenditure of ruro to thofcrnayio Canada, 214

Ketarn o^ officers end thoir asaistants belonging to the comroia*
•ary'a departmeot iu Canada^ and at the upper or back posts. 212

CSfUHnWAIUV CONTINatNT ANI> CuBBIKV AcOOlTNTt, fto.

n76-l78ft.

Vol. II.

B.19S. B.1H:./21,855:

A contintialioo ©f the previous volume, beginning in Januarv,
1*783, ehowing in detail the transactions of the commisaariat dep«
ment at the different pottc, giving the names of the regiments, the
rations (each kind ^j.eoi6(d) issued to the troops and all others oo
tbftproviaion list. {lo m large folio volume. See B. 193.)

I;
'• !l

Iffft.

llaroh 13.

arch as,

Commiet.isiAT Invoioes or CAaooia.

1779—1784.

|}.I9a • B.M. 21,856.
German invoice of clothing for the Hanaa troops, Bhipped on

IxTd the " Three Brothers " for Canada. Page 1

Mure, Son and Atkinson. Two letters advising the shipment of
stores for the 8jrr> by the " Three Brothers," 3, 4
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I (

m 1
|M1«

:'•

MV

1 1

1T79.
Uaroii 'iOf

LoDiloa.

tUrch 31,
Londoa.

Arril It,

Cork.

Tho invoice, datoU 29th March, foilowg.

/utj 30.

AuttnitaL
Cork.

1789.

<2uebee.

September 15,
Quebec

1781.

March 9, to
August 3.

October 1,

Quebec.

1782.

jRDuary 31,
to April 20.

August 14,
St. John's,
Newfound-
land.

August 24,
St. John's,
Newfound-
Ian i.

Pa^e &

Account of ohargoH, & -., paid by Muro, Son and AtklnHon for ttvo

TiTr^'^r"' '" ^"""^"' *•>' "'•'«•• "f Iho Treasury. 1
mas o,H ofHonr"^^^

^'' Haldimand. Complains that the

N ^ V.n^t \r T' uT^'''^
''' ^*^"''" ^'^y»K« boir.K ohan^ed from

i onn tv r ;r
^"^' .'"'!."" "'^^""ta«o to .lo.troy tho caHkrof pX"•*ion.H by bad ns.i^'o, leading to a hu^o oxponno for ronairM L hijccouni Hont ItocommondH that tho' maHtT bo prSod ho «^to recover tho amount, which thoy mi-ht have nald in ( -nrlr Lh

deducted from tho potty oflicerH and c"ow.
^'^'" ^""^ '" ^'^'^ ""^

mo''td Ku'nV'"
""'"""•''' ^'*"^ "^"^^^ ^^-''S"' complomcnt i?

« A^.t'
'^'"

r*'
^^"*<^'«\t: Advice of ^oods being ehipped ^by^'ti!"Arw.n," by order ol Mure, Son and Atkinson. ^ ^^ ^ ,?Invoico follows. i^

17

.a,y."afHLip';^.
'^ ''• " ^•"'" •" '" "'^•«« o^ «-d*>«. the commi..

bi.UrSilini.^dTvo^,''
^'^^^''^^ of «toresbythe"Argo,;wi!h

"EM't'^uK^^^ "Nancy," "Pronperous AraeK"
tnl' ^'^»b«l'".

'

(^iol>'nson. muHtor), "S«lina," "iHaboia"(Brown, maHtor), " Mary," -Howdon," and "Juno" with lotL
0fadv.ce,>nvoicoHandbiiIHofladiM^^ '

Jri.n fS

.f.^J^^P'^'iV?^ ^w"
board, that tho master of tho •' Marv." havinJ

ithr?th
,""'"'' ?" '^"^ -^''^ ''^ ^^^y' 1"8. tho avera«T accoanteof the other vossels previous to that time had been taken to settle

l^ZrZf
"* V'"t r^««''

they having been partly doHt'o- i 72

iroopt
^''«tu'^ller8 arrived at Quebec wUh provisions ibr the

^ Return of provi.-ior« on board IS victuallers for the trooDs JnCanada and the time ihey will Horve 16,000 men. ^
j^

Lette.8 of advice, invoices and bills of lading from the v.Wnlff

pjwauor, a.d ,ecapt.,.d by H.MS. "P„,tla„3,'' o^^dLV
A. Graham, agent fop transportd, to Haldimand Relating tc ?k?

son. ASKS tnat acarefnl flftnnnnt ha b-««* „*/-v„_i /, ""_
''f'- «<• --iacuwu u: aor cargo, 2Zif
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178J.
AuKUHt 3fl, to

October 28.

ansess;.

1783.
February 18,

to April 26.

1784.
April 10,

Whiteliall.

1777.
Norember 8.

1778.
Mayl.

June 24,
Montreal.

August 8.

September 16,
Montreal.

FiOttoM of advico. invoiocH and bills of ladiiitf from tho victuaiiinffagora at Cowoh. r.le of Wight, fur proviHi\,n« nhippld to Ca,!!

Pagoa 2;iO to 244

irli'^'Ti''*""""'*"
^')'*^ ^'^^^"^ '" ^'«"'*'''» '^i^^' ProviMorm for thotroopH. ThoHO wore, from ()owoh Ui, from (Jorif 10, total 26 ThevcHholH that did not arrive wcro tho "Quoboc," wrecked on Ami

coHt
;
the "Th^o F.iondH." wrecked in the i;^)rtT Tr^o e. ne^rxM,dro; tho "George „nd Juno," ioNt at Hea, and the "Foiicity!"Mary and " Appledore," suppoHe.l to be tnkon. Sft

«<'turn of navy tranHport viotuailors loaded at Cork and Wator-
I ' 1P°^"'K ^^'^ quantilloH, ko., of proviHJonH for tho troopH in Can-

and '' Albomarlo"'-^
*^^^'' "''''"'" *''" '"'"^''^ of H

.

M . S. " L>ialu8 "

247

Lottoii of advice, invoices and bills of lading from victuallint?

Boturn of navy trariHport victuallers loaded at Cork and Wato
lord, Hhowing tho quantitieH, &c., of proviwionb for the troons
Canada of tho contract of 178;{.

'

r-

in

888

by^hf•*Amolia'^°'^*^
of implements and of Indian proaents shipped

Specification of the articles contained in tho bill of lading of thog
Tho cargo consistod of oamp

333

goods by the " Three Brothers
equipage, clothing, &o. ^^^Eeturn of the cargoes of five transport victuallers, loaded at Corkwi h provisions to Canada, under convoy of H. M.S. " Cerberus " 335

Invoices of butter on board of the "Isabella," " Dolphin " '"Pro-
vidence and Nancy," and "Jason." ^

337 to 344
liist of vessels urrived in Canada, being part of the London fleetunder convoy of the " Danaiu " and " Pandora.'" 346

COBRESPONDENCE.WITU QpFIOERS OF THE GENERAL HOSPITAL.

1778—1784.
*

.

®- ^®^- B. M., 21,857.
Account of stores sent for the use of tho hospital at Mount Inde-

pendoDce, specifying what was expended, and the quantity lost on
board the " Eado^u," on her passage to St. John's. Page 1Account of hospital stores lost on the expedition to Fort Stan-
wix, under tho command of Colonel St. Leger, 1777. 6
Account of houpital stores sent for the expedition under Burgoyne

showing the quantity expended and taken by the enemy. 455
Eeturn of stores belonging to His Majesty's hoRpitais in Canada

in store and in u^o, at Montreal and St. John's. 6
Dr. Knox to A ppedaile, assistant surgeon. That his resignation

lias been accepted. y
Eeturn of tho officers of His Majesty's hospital. Jo

Barr, purveyor, to Haldimaod. Applying for £500 for hospital

>.;

'J

i
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If J

f It;

1r(

\i

1778.

September 17,

Montreal.

September
(19 0) Mon-
treal.

f^eptembor 24,

Montreal.

October 6,

MoutreAl.

December 3,

Montreal.

December 31

December 31

Barr to Haldimand. Should any accident have befallen 'ho ships
with the modiuine, it will be neoossary to purchase. Tbera are
about iOO patients taking Peruvian bark, the consumptioB beinpt
throo pounds a day. Pago 12

Dr. Kennedy to the same. Keporting that from the l.-.^h to tho
19lh September, nearly 240 patiente have been admitlod to tho
hospital in Montreal, most of whom are cured, and the rest in a fair
way of recovery. Officers as well as men have been visitfid by the
univcrnftl complaint of ague. Calls attention to tho went ot the
neccQsary medicines for the hospital and asks leave to purchase
small qunntitien.

*

13
List of the officers of the hospital to receive their pay -n Eng-

land. 14
List of those receiving their pay in Canada. 16

Barr to Foy. Has sent bark, &c. Sends list of offlojrs of the
hospital, with remarks as to their pay. It
Same to Uuldimand. Has, according to orders, received theaiok

seamen into the hospitals at St. John's and Montreal. Presumes
thtiy are to bo subject to the same stoppages as the sold ^rs. The
irregular payment by the navy for stoppages in Carloton's time. Is
apprchenHivo that the same thing may happen again. 19

Schedule of the expenses of His Majesty's hospituls in Canada,
from 1st July to this date. 21
Wages to tho officers, servants and nuises of the hospitals. 21

December 81. Account current for the hospitals. 30

List of medicines wanted for His Majesty's garrison at Quebec
for 1779. 8J

Barr to Haldimand. Sends his aonounts to the end of the year
and asks for £500 more for the hospitals. 31
Haldimand to Bai-r. Has received accounts j sends temporary

warrant for £500. 33
Barr to Haldimand. That owing to the expected arrival of 49

men of Harner's corps at the hospital of Throe Rivers, whore there
is only a rauuo, Mr. Cole has sot off from Montreal to that post to
give medical aid. Submits that he (Barr) should be given authority
over the hospital staff. 34
Same to the same. Of the 19 men of Barner's co.ps said to bo

frost bitien, only 14 wore seriously affected ; some of those will lose
their hands; others their feet or toes. Cole, the surg«on, arrived
at Three Rivers on the 30th, and will give tbom every attention. 36

Colo, surgeon, to tho same. Sends report of the htato of the men
of Barner's corps who had been frost-bitten. 37
Report follows, 39

Haldimand to Barr. Sir day Carleton loft no copy of the
instructions as to his (Barr's) rank. If pape 8 showing it are in

his possession he la to send them to Queboo, If not, inquiry will

be sent to the Secretary of War. In tho meantiiuo it is not
probable any of the medical gentlemen will refuse -ii^sistance whore
it is required, and he (Haldimand) is pleased to find that Cole wont
off at once to assist the sufferers at Throo Rivors ; is sorry to find

so many bad cases among them. 40

1779.

January 25,

Montreal.

January 28,

Quebec.

Janur y 28,

Uontrentl.

•February 1,

Montreal.

February 2,

Three ftivci-s.

February 8,

Quebec.
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1779.
February 8,

Quebec.

February 11,

Montreal.

March 23,

Quebec.

March 25,

Montreal.

May 27,

Montreal.

May 31,

Quebec.

Juno 3,

Montreal.

June 7,

Quebec.

June 10,

Montreal.

June 28,

MoutrSH;.

July 1,

Quebec.

September 28,
Three Rivera.

September .30,

Quebec.

November 1,

Quebec.

November 23,
Three Rivers.

Haldimand to Colo. Has received bis report, and hopes that the
ready asHHtance ho gave may yet recover aome of the soldiers
whose casoH soom ho tad. Puce 4£

Barr to Haldimand. Has no papers refipocling his authority that
ho can lay before His Excellency. Had thought that the orders of
the Commandorin Chief would settle the rank, where it was not
Hpocihed. If, AH purveyor, he is to attend only to the economy of
the hospitals, ho is eatihtied. "^

^3Names and stations of the hospital mates in Canada. 45

Barr to Haldimand. Eemarks on the winh for a surgeon's mate
for the lake marine

; sends list of all in Canada. There are four
mates in Halifax on their way to Canada. Cole has returned from
J hree Kivers, leaving a mate in charge there. 46Same to the same. Calls attention to the request Ox" the officers
ot the hospital for an allowance for lodging rnoniy. 4^0.
Haldimand to Barr. Ho is entirely satisfied with his conductand that of the other officers of the hos^pital, and desires to trrant

the lodging money asked for, which is reasonable, but, to avoid
contusion, will hrst discover what has been ouHtomary 48

Colo to Haldimand. Complains of tho conduct of 'Prondergast
surgeon s mate at Three Elvers, and of his neglect of orders 49
Haldimand to Cole. Whilst disapproving of Prendorgast not

taking the same duty as others, yet no Junior (fficor must take upon
bimsoif to act as principal. The conduct of Prendorgast should
have been reported to Dr. Kennedy, who has ])ower to act. Pren-
dorgapt must bo relieved from arrest and reported to Dr. Kennedy
In ease of tho exigencies of the service requiring immediate action
proceedings must always be report- d to Dr. Kennedy with
leasons. ^' ^7

Cole to Haldimand. Has released Trondergast, as ordered Uhappy that the direction of the hospital has now been given to one
person. ^

g^
Barr to tho same. Proposes to leave Montreal, to receive at

liuebeo the medicines expected in the fleet. 55

Q^hl^^"^^°^
to Barr. There is no objection to his coming to

Barr to Haldimand. Has had repairs m.ide to tho Rocoilet
House here, to accommodate 50 patients. The suitableness of tho
situation and house described. Intends to remove tho sick from
Montreal

;
the medicines, &c. , are here already. Suggests that two

rooms in the Recoilot House at Montreal would be suitable for tho
reception of the few sick there. The Superior of the convent has
ottered to do tho baking for tho sick on ttie same terms as the last
baker.

^^
Haldimand to Barr. Is pleased with the arrangements for the

sick at Three Rivers. The baking should bo entrusted to tho nuns
both because he wishes to serve them and because the hospital will be
better provided for by their good offices. Will arrange about the
two rooms. r „

Begulalions respecting surgeons for tho upper posts, particularly
for the Naval Department at Detroit. gV)

Barr to Haldimand. Calls attention to an order from Brigadier
McLean to the storekeeper of the hospital to issue wine to the sick
loyalists. Asks that the Brigadier be informed of the bad effect of
this violation of the hos"ita! rule.i. t'^ '

" -^ h A>«A A *%,r three itsk open
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1779.

to loyalists, where they can havo wino and all other articles proper
tor the Bick. The abuse that the violation of rules might give me
Haldimand to Barr. Will desire McLoar not to give orderrfor

wine to any person out of the General Hospital. 6'5
S.^^hcdulo of expenses for His MajoHty's hospit.-'.ls in Canada from

Ist January to date. g,.

Account of the wages paid to officers, servants and nurses of the
hospitals at Montreal, Throe Elvers and St. John's, from 27th De-
ccmber, 1*778, to L'5th December, 1779. 76

^ December 31, Account current of His Majesty's hospitals in Canada. 6^.

November 25,
Quebec.

December 31,

December 31,

1780.

February 10,

Three Rivers

February 23,
Quebec.

May 15,

New York.

June 6,

Quebec.

Jane 11,
Three Rivers

June 15,

Quebec.

June 20,

Three Rivera

July 26.

Three Rivers

September 8,
Thiee Rivera.

September 12,

Quebec.

Octoler 6,

Quebec.

November 20,
Three Rivera.

November' 21,
bt. Joba'8.

Ban- to Haldimand. Sends schedule (p. 81) of hospital accounts to
dlht December, 1779. Asks for a wariant ior £500. 85
Mathews to Kennedy. To investigate, with Mabano, a claim bv

the huigeon of the H4th for medicines stopped for the u.s,. of the
hospital at Quebec.

^^^
Nooth, superintendent general, to the same. That the Gorman

regiments are to receive medicines, &c., from the General Hospital
Ihe icgiments of Losberg and Knyphausen, n-.-v embarking at
JNcw York for Canada, are to receive the same indulgence. 87
Order to Bai r to pay to James Sutherland his account for wino and

rum.
gg

-. ^^»"',^^P^''^'™^°'^- Explains the reason for the refusal to pav
. outherland s account. If His Excellency still orders payment that
must be done by a special warrant, as there are items which would
not 1)0 passed in the hospital accounts. 83-
Haldimand to Earr. That he has withdrawn the order for tho

payment of .Sutherland's account, on being informed of tho circum.
stances of the case. Desires to know why tho goods were taken
possession of by the quartermaster general. 93;

Barr to Haldimand. Sutherland's goods were seized on the wav
from Fort George to Fort Edward in 1777, in consequence of an
order from Burgoyne prohibiting tho transport of sutler's goods,
in thelvingscarts, &c.. so as to expedite the transport of provi-
bions for the troops. The articles seized were not made use of for
the hospital nor for the supply of tho troops. 93
Sanao to the same. Eecommends Kobert Kerr, surgeon's mate at

Macbiche, to bo surgeon of Sir John Johnson's second Battalion
Jieasons for not recommending others with equal claims. Encloses
letter from Sir James Napier in favour of Keir. 95.
Same to the same. Eemonstrates against an order of Dr Ken-nedy to supply tents to regiments for men suflFering from 'sliehl

coniplaints. Points out an abuse in the demand on the hospital by
regimental surgeons for medicines, and suggests a remedy 97Gcnevay to Barr. The General thinks there is no need of hos-
pitaltcnts to be issued to the regiments; hois obliged for tho ii

-

formation about the medicines.
jq,

Mutbews to Kennedy, directing him to send a hospital mate fo
Sir John Johnson's second battalion at Cotean du Lac, till a surireori
shall bo appointed to the corps.

i{)>
Barr to Haldimand, transmitting Grieve's petition. loi

Petition of Andrew Grieve, to be appointed hurgeon of the S4lh
regiment. (There is an error in the dale, tho petition beini; for-
warded by Barr on tbo 20th).

' ^
,,»•<
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1780.

November 30,

Quebec

December 30.

December 31.

December 31.

1781.

January 19,

Thrte Bivers

February 3,

Quebec.

March 30,
Three Rirers.

April 12,

Three Rivers

April 13.

Thioe Ri ; era,

Aprit 16,

Quebec.

April 19,

Three Rviers.

April as,

Quebec.

June 28,

Quebec.

Jone 30.

July 24.

Three Rivers.

July 26,

Quebec.

August 4,

Sorel.

Aufrust 12,

Qoebec.

5a—28

Mathews to Barr. Tlio memorial from Grieve roceivod. Monzioshas been appointed surgeon to the 84th. Page 105Account of wages paid to offloers, servants and nurses of the
ho^pita B in Canada, from the 26th Docomber, 1779, to date 1 13bchedueof the expenses of the hospitals in Canada, from 1stJanuary to date.

'

.VT^

Account current
,
His Maie3ty'8 hospitals in Canada. 118

Br. Monirgton to Ouptain Mathews. That Captain Frasor,akh^ough st.ll very weak, had gone «rith his brother to rejoin hi«

.n^?^?J^''^^''^'>*"''- **«P''''*' ^^^ d«»th of Corrio, surgoon
to the 6 jrd regiment. i9>

Barr to Mathews Was not awaro of the death of Salmon, hoT-
pital m.to whom the pay list was made out. Asks that a new list
be prepared, chsrging Salmon's pay to the iOth r'iHeturn giving the names of the mates of the General Hospital,
with the service t on which they are employed 124Barr to Haldimund. It is time to relieve Menzios, surgeon of the84th regiment at Dotioit, but the di.poised state of the hospital
stair makes ,t difficult to do .0. Suggests the names of several
surgeons of -egi nents who would bo proper to send, if one of thorn
could be spared. ...^

Haldimand to Barr. Arrangements that may be made to send a
hospital male to relieve Menzios of the 84th at Detroit. 128Barr to Haidi nand. Has ordered Harffy to Detroit to rolieva
Motzies; Blake oidercd to take charge of the sick at Montreal.
Aeks that the i ew supernumerary join at Three Rivers, Pearoe,
the hoppital mato there, being indisposed 129Genevay to Barr. His Excellency approves of tho distribution
of the hospital nratep. |oq
Mathews to the same. He is to forward to Captain Maurer

medicines as po«- list sent,
'

j-^.
Schedule of expenses for the hospitals in Canada, from 1st Janu-

ary to date.
ij.>

Account of wages to officers, servants, nurt-es, &c., of the hospit
lais. from aist Djcember, 1780, to date. 134

Account current. His Majesty's hospitals in Canada. 137

Barr to Genevay. Clarius Brittall, a rebel prisoner, wishes to
take tbe oath to (rovernmcnt. He is between 40 and 50 : a good
carpenter and winhes to be employed ou tho King's works. 139
Genevay to Barr. Brittall may be allowed to take tho ouths re-

leased and sent to the works at Detroit. 140
Captain Andrew Eoss, Hist Regiment, to Lernnul^ Reports the

complaint of a hiibitant that he had been robbed by the detach-
ment of s-x pigs, fowls, sheep and a calf. After a minute investi-
gation, bo believes tho complaint to bo nntoundod, and that it wasmade to extort money. Has wade every exertion to proceed with
the bateaux, but there have been unavoidable delays and constant
head winds

; hopes to roach St. John's to-morrow. 141Mathews to Barr. The General desires to be informed in what
manner the busmijss of the General Hospital was carried on last
war; how recomnieudationa for promotion, &c., were made, so that
the same method jQav ha nHnnfaH ' ....



1781.
Ansuat 17,

Three Hivers.

Brptentber 10,

Quebec.

October 3,

Three BiveTi,

October 4,

Quebec.

Octobers,
Quebeci

Octobef 9,

Three Rivers.

October 12,

Ihree Hivers.

October 21,

Three Rivers.

November 1,

Three Rivera.

November 4,

Quebec.

November 8,

Quebec.

November 9,

Three Riverr.

November 12,

Qaebec.

November 14,

Three Rivers.

Barr to Mathews. Reporting that unless the hospital boa'd is

set asido and one person named as head of the hospital servioe, it

will bo difficult to carry on the service as formerly, and states the
method fuil'jwed during the last war. Page 145
Gonevay to Barr. The "Jupiter," storoship, with Indian pre-

sents, sailed for Three Rivers, where her cargo was to have been
put on board river craft for the upper posts, but finding these vessels
employed, the goods are to be landed and stored in the RccoUet
Ciiurch at Three Rivers. There are 18 cases small arms, which
the General intends shall be sent to Sorol. 147
Barr to Gonovay. Goddard sent to superintend the storing of the

goods by the "Jupiter," has found river craft to cakry the whole
cargo to Montreal ; nothing is left but the puok»i:ce8 of small arms.
The habitants refuse to fell jtraw. It boinir neco-sary for the sick^

asks that an order be sent to the captains of militia to demand from
the habitants a certain quantity of straw of which they have
plonty. 149
Genevay to Barr. Has received report of the forwarding of the

"Jupiter's" cargo, and of tho necessity of an orderfor straw. Ton-
Dancour will take an order to the captains of militia to make the
farmers bring in the necessary quantity of straw for the hospital,

for which they will be pai'l a reasonable price. 151
Mathews tj the same. Sends letter from Major Ro?s, with one

from the surgeon at Carleton Island, reporting the distress there
from want of medicine. A buffioiont quantity is to bo forwarded
immediately. 153
Barr to Genevay. Will forward tho arms to Sorol on the first

safe opportunity. Sends calculation of tho straw needed. Trans-
mits the request of two sick officers for firewood ; he has supplied
their immediate wants. Sends requisition for medicines. 154
Same to llaldimand. Rucommends Charles Williamson, surgeon's

mate of the Hist, to be appointed ho-ipital mate at Montreal. 156
Affirmation (in French) by Joan Mario Giroud, of Pointe du Lao,

that ho was robbed by the detachment under Captain Ross of three
sheep, &c. (See p. 141). nB

Letter from Barr, dated 23rd October, transmitting the
above, J59
Kennedy to Haldimand. Has directed a sufficient supply of

medicines to be sent to the 8th regiment and Butler's Kangors. 1)0
Mathews to Barr . That he is to forward medicines asked for at

Niagara, according to the lists sent. 161
Same to the same. His Excellency will have no objection to

tho appointment of Williamson as mate at the General Hospital,
Montreal (p. 156), when the service shall requirean extension 162

Barr to Mathews. The medicines for the 8th and for Butler's

Rangersare packed. Report of damaged provisions is enclosed. 163
Mathews to Kennedy. To send a hospital mate to Colean du

Lac, where a surgeon is much wanted. If there is one at Chambly
he can be best spared, there being lew prisoners there. 164

Barr to Mathews. The medicines for Carleton Island are still in

Montreal, where Maurer says they must remain for the winter, un-

less His ISxoellency orders them to be sent by a light boat express.
Those for Niagara are also at Montreal, and no time should be lost

in forwarding them. I« glad that there is no objection to the ap-
pointment of Williamson ; hopes it will soon be made. 165
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^ 1V81.
December 31.

December 31.

Oecembe 31,

Three Rivera.

1782
January 28,

Quebec.

February 15,

Three Bivera.

February 28,
-Quebec.

Mayf.

May 13,

Montreal.

May 17,

Three Rivers

May 24,
Three Rivers,

-Jone 39.

Au(;u8t 16,

Three Rivers,

August 31,

Three Riyers.

Septembsjr 1,

October 12,

Quebec.

October U,
Quebec.

5a-2^^

Account ofwa^es paid to the officers, servanta and nurfiesfn thihoapitals in Canada, from the ;«t July to date
'

JSS
AccouDt ourrent. Ho-^pitals in Canada. {73

^.^MathoTvs to Barr. Returns the subHietenoe accounts for correc-

Barr to MatbewF. That from the lameness of the hosnita^mate, owing to a sprain, the appointment of WiUiaLon is nT^s!

Mathews to Barr. The appointment of Williamson is in till

etTnllT^fSt\
^"
-^-V^ been sen^lo'^pTace m die ieexionacd on St, Loger s expedition

; he is to use his discretion asto quanuties ,n supplying what he has least of.
^'^c^etion as

ijirit of medicinea sent for garrison of Detroit, 178

Mathews to Barr. His Exoolloncy having resolved to strengthenthe defences of iHlo aux Nolx and the frontier posts, a surVeon andtwo mates w.ll be wanted for the troops sent fSr that serv^fe The
whom m»d r^ • ^f^ '^"'•'^'"S ««*'«° -ill amoun to i!S00 forWhom medicine IS to be provided, besides tents.. &c Encloses Zquisiiion from Miohiilimakinak for medicine. '

J^- "closes rcK

Barr to Mathews. U making medical arrangements for the s ckof .he troops ordered to Isle aux Noix, &c. When comolete th«numt.r of bateaux wanted c.n be arca'rtainedT on aS at S?

sttedThre''rr 1"'''
T""'^

for the conveyance of bedding

£|lf arsl. J^otn. tthT^ m^JSTew^lr mrt c^^

MeLin^s"sLv:f?r;rhinS;ktar^^^«^°^ ^'^ ^^^-^ ^'^^^

tafa"r>U5vT% T'^«'",^dicines and stores for the field hospi!

wanted
^ transport, for which three large bateuux are

^^ Schedule of expenses for hospitals in Canada, from 1st July, im,

Account current of hospitals, from Ist July, 1781, to date, 19T

be^n'sL^
*'"''''°* of hospitals, from 1st July, 1778, to 3l8t Decern.

Etne::yt!^,X'r '^"'^ ^" ^^^°""' ^^ '^ '^'^ ^°^-« ^is

,

Mathews to Kennedy. The medical charges must all be included

^.Zn'Z!::^''''' ^"^ cannot be c&rgedseparl^i^r'"^

^Sidbane to Haldimand. Reports the state of the account formedicine; the proceedings at the General Hospital at Qaebt.

Mathows to Barr. His Bsccllency desires io have a return of ?he '

medicine received at the General Hospital of the Provino^ s^noe ittestablishment, the expenditure and tha n„mh«. ^p I!!^ !i„??_\.
duiiag iho same peri6d. ~ " "'""

'2O6 207
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1783.

October ll,,

Quebec

OctoberllT,
Three Riren

October IT,
Three Blvers,

October (17?)
Three Hiverg,

!fod*tf.

Kcvettber If

Three Rivers.

November II,

Quebec.

December %
Quebec.

December 9,

Quebec.

'December 17,

Three Biverst

December 3I|
Quebec.

^ 178t.
January If,

St. John's

Janaarv 30,
Three Rivers,

Fcbmaiy %,

February 11,

Three Rivers.

Haldimand to Kennedy. Returns fcspocting tho modirine, ox.
pendituro and tick ot the General Hospital since its ostablibhmoni
to be prepared for tranRmission to the Ministry. DoHiree to know
the grounds of his communicating with Mr. Adaii- rospocting th«
garrison hospital at (iuoboo, and of hh deciding on arrangomentsfc
Under his (Haldimand's) command, without tiist communicating lh«
name. Anything necet-sary for the King's service should have been
eomraunicuted to him (Haldimand) fop immediate investigation.

tt »» . ^ Page 206..
Jiarr to Mathews. Mm mad© out n return of ibe patients ad.

mittcd to the General Hospital, fiom 8th Juno, 1776, to 24th Au-
gust, 1782. Sends return of medicines, sent I'rom England lor th«
game period. 203

Monington,, apotbocarf, !o Barn Sends account of medicines ro.
'

coived. Is having iht nccount of the expenditure copied for trans.
toishioOrj 303'
Kennedy to Haldimand. Entering into n long and dotailod ex-

planation of his reasons for Wiiting direct to Adair respecting hos.
pital arrangements, and stating, in answer to his (Haldimund'sl
question as to his motjrcH for (firoct communication (p. 20«), thath©
toad permission from HIh ExcoUency* (The letter ia not dated. bu|

.

Was received on the I9ih.) ajd .

Hai iced No. 8, Acc;vnnt of the expenditure of tlio modrdnos re-
ceived by the Genet al Hospital in 1776', 1777, 3778, i779, 1781,
signed oy Kounody^ inspector,, Gole^ fcurgeonj, and Monington^.
apothecary. 215 to 28(1

Colo to Matfccws. Witli & req^ucst for leav® to ©om@ t§ Quebec l&
assist at an operation.

jjgf
Mathews to Cole, Ho tnay oomo tO' Quebno, 883 •

^Same to Barf. Ho is to proceed to QiieBoc to taTce ovBf t!iO stores-
of the Garrison Hospital, which has been discontinued* V.S9-

^
Same to Kennedy, The oflfico of inspector of regimental irt»

firmaries will bo discontinued on the 25th^ When an inspection it
tequned he shall bo allowed travelling expenses, . ^90»
Kennedy to Haldimand* Eemonstrates afainst fifg feuddeu vct^

inoval from the office of inspector, (The letter is dated 1777, Tht .

©rror has apparently arisen from Kennedy having inadvertently
vpritten the year from tho notice of the confirmation of his appoint*
ment as inspector enclosed (see p. 3) in a letter by Foy, dated 13th;-
November, 1777. The real date is 1782, as in the margin.) 4
Haldimand to Kennedy, The confirmation by His Msijesty of M®

(Keuuedy'i.) appointment as inspector of infirmaries has been re«
*

oeived. Although unwilling to disturb any of his predecessor's
appointments, yet tho office has become unnoeossary and from the.
strong recommondations to use economy in iivcry branch -of tha
service, it must be abolished. ^gj

Captain Chambers to Ban%, Sends applicatioo from Ha-ris,
surgeon's mxte at St. John's, to be allowed to relieve Pearco, surl
geon'e mate of the JNaval Department. "

j^gf
Barr to Genevay, Enclciics letter from Chambers fospecting the

exchange asked for by Harris, There can be no obiectioa | cPcarce
Will join the hospital at Three Bivers* 293

Hospital return from 29th January to dato, 2H
Barr to Mathews. Hopes by next post to send m geoeral state-

me -it of bis accounts to 34th ©eoerobef iaafe It Brigadier

i
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1783.

Pebruary 18,

Three Rivers^
Bavrto Haldimand. The di-bun

f«brntjf 3i<.

'somonts Hhowr
cover not only tbo money received by warrant,
flgoH

; asks, thoroforo for a warrant for £500.
Ilo.spitul weekly return from the 19th February to date

e aooounts
also the stop-

297
Page

il&rcb n^
<iuebee«

Marcti 2%
IsleSto
SgOtCtc

.April %
liuebegt

April f,

'ftuebee.

Mpm t%

Patricls'i

J'uly t,

"Three ilifsri,

July %
Quebec^

August If^
•%tbee.

Atijfuat 1%
'ihiee aiveri,

Aupustaij
Sorck

JkflgUstglj

4iutibe&

AngfUiiiJKI,

•fiorel.

•(BBptpfn1)ef %

Other weekly returns to the 29th of April are at pages 298, 300,
3i>3, 306, .^10, 311. there being, however, gaps in these, some of the
Weoks being omitted.

MRthowa to Barr. Sends letter to bo forwarded to Captain Ross,
which will, ho boptiH^ rolievo bim of jh© applications made by
Madame Girou, 299

Capttiin R)s8 to Mathews. Perroctly remembers the complaint
igaujMt his ('ompuny, and rofors to his letter of a previous date
|L.Mter dated " Sorol, 4th August, 17-<1," gives details of the exl
animation raauo oa the complaint of Girou„ p. 141, See also pp.
In", 151).) 2Q]
Statement by Lieutenants Nicholas and Goff oftho 44th regiment

and l-y IIf>po of lh©31st, corroborating ihe report of Eoss on the
©hum of Girou. yQj
Mathews to B:irp„ Transmit.* the papers relative to the claim

by Girou; directs that further investii^ation be made, and
thut if Girou can produce no proofofinjurv, hois to be dealt with
as tho law directs* ^q^

Biirr to Maihewrf. That tbo proofs brought by Girou are not
©oraploto,, but thoprosumptiv© ©yidoncs mi^bfc bay© weight with a

Dj|)08itfoni*fu!lQW. 30^

Foarce, !i iHpUa! mate,, I® HaMTmanJ, Ask§ h&v& to ©om© on
inoiQ lu Jay his case before His ISxcellency. 313

IConnedy to lbo satot, Aski leavi te gd t® Bnglandl on his
private Iumhoss* 313

iljildiraund to Kennedy, tJnIoss something onforosoen happen,
Ilii8 no olijcction lo grant him leave of absence* 314

Samor to J3air, Arrival of transports from New York with
loyalists attacked by small-pox at:d raoaslos. The vessels are or-
dered to Sorol, anl moans arq to be taken foe Ireatraent of the sick
^nd provontinn of inf^oiion, 315

Barr to Haldimand, is leaving for Sorel with Williamson,, carry.
IJiir toriirt and hospital stores* '

siH
Same to the namo. Reports that 10 of the loyalists on board the

•«t,'ttmel''bave smaif-pox of ft favourable sort| five died on tho
|)a>sa^'o from bi-in^' kept boloW^ 3i"y

Oeriiticato by Nuoth, suporintetdent, that Holland and Long-
jnoro, Iws^itut matos^ ijav© been paid to the 24tb of October

318
Is pleased with the favourable accourit of
Another transport has arrived and is sent •

31»
—- Ts& Inorease to the number of small-pox

patients? bedding, clothings &(3.,, hay® been purified by fire and
wmoke, " "

32a
Same to MathewS. There are now on ly four small-pox patients

;

none vi tho.-e in the second transport were attacked, and there is
little ebwBC© of its spreading:. Numeroug appUcatiQns have bees.

Dexts

Jlaldfmand to Bart"
tlio nmuil-pox patient.^,,

ti>S>)rol6

Barr ta Ha!c!?mand.
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178S.

September 11,
Quebec,

September 19,

Three Rivera,

made for small-pox matter for ino(5ulatlon, Bui;roon8 havhiir com©
from distant parts of tho country to obtain it. The difforonco of
opinion of lis benefits

; he himwlf thinks it would be for the coo4
of the Province Page 321
Muthows to Barr. Tho small-pox mailer should only be dis-

tributed to quiiliriod surgoons, and be given only by himnolf* H©
18 to give his opinion as to the best period of tho year, tho prepara.
lion ol the patient, &o., to tho^o obtaining tho muttor. as bad sue
COhS might bo attondod with possibly fatal conHoquonoeH, 323-

iiarr to Gonovay, With a list o{ medicines f..r Detroit, '^^4

September 26j,

Quebec.

September 30,

Quebec.

FoTetnbeF It,,

Mathews to B:tri% Directs him to pay Dr. Kennedy for llie
©xponse of postages and stationoiy. .

"
325

Three Rivers" ^""l ^? ^">b''ws. Tho charge by Dr» Kennedy for stationery
can only bo pud on a special order by tho CH.nunaTidcr-n.chiof, that
urticlo having boon supplied by tho Apothecary General, The
accounts aro returned, 39^"

SSt' "•
^^u^}^''''' 1? ?f '.

''^^« ^^"''Ko V ^r, Kennedy foP fctutionery !«M .o«D. Withdrawn, but ho is to be paid for postages. 328
Haldimand to tho same, Encloses extract of lotler from lh#

becretary at War, oideiirg a reduction in tho sli.flf of the General
Hospital, to take cttVct on tho 25th December} passages aro to b®
provided lor tho reduced offlcois of Great Britain. Footo, from tht-
palf.pay, 18 appointed surgeon, and Jiolland ondLongmor© to bo
Ihospilal mates.

.

.
t^

^^^

*hrce Rive"r,'

•^''"" ^"^ ^"''*i«»«"<^»" That Iho hospital fit Soro! being tio longopthree ilmr*. ^eeos-ary, all fear of «mall-pcx being removed, he hul'clcsed tht-
Jiospital and dismissed nurses, ,&o., leaving HariJH to fake charge
1)1 the refugees, which he had done faithfully, J^Joiuiihstandinff
tills, tb.'y aro clamouring for a hospital to bo k. pi .o),ou under pie^
tencoof being afraid of tho small-pox. The »,umhor inoculated:
WbG (isnger of collecting smallpox patients into a hospitnL RoportfS^.
that It Mould he an unreccssaiy expense to open a hospital, the
tttondancc of Harris in tne loyalist barrackn being suffiricnt. 331

Mathews to Barr, His Excellency is considering wb.it should be>
^01:0 atout tho damaged piovisions. The General cannot do as he
(Karr) Wl^hes, or as ho himself desires, lospecting tho yootreformii.
flhe discharged hospital staff), iho 01 dors being positive. Smuli.|ox having declared itt-elf at Machiche amotn- the loyalists, ».
hospital mate is to bo sent thcjc. Be is to uho ivoiy means fthave the Germans j-ecnptured who had stolon a watch and aftep
giving up the money had been released. An cxamplo is tho mor©
Jiecessaiy 4,8 these vagrants aie beginning to pilfer every whore, 3:-i$.

Ualdimand to the same,. That the j-equcsl to continue ih©
oftcers of the hospital on fulljjBy till they can ombark Jot Europe
18 out ot his power to grant* 335
George Rolland and George Longmor© to Mathews. isHng lorm advance of two or three months' pay^ all %h@ money they

broDght from New Ycrk being exhausted. 33"^).
Alathews to Kolland and Longmore, Sends m crdeff for thref

months pay asked ior. Row th© matter m to to© officially
arranged, oa'b

Same to Barr, The corps of rangers will soon be disbanded, the
fehet cannot, therefore, bo granted from regimental surgeons*
After the corps are disbanded they are to be treated as loyalists*A iiospital mat© le to be gont to Sivor da ChSne to inquire into thfe-

IToTfftibertt,

Quebec

D«c*Bibef J,

Qottbec.

fecember f|

V
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1733.

Threa Riv«r8»

December 7„

ReetnlterS,
re« Rivert,

ft^eItlT)«|^ 9t

we Biy«r».

O«0eiiAflfflL
f|n«b«ft

'3^ree Biy.ra,

December 12,
fUree Rivera

©ecember 12,,

^hreo Rirerst

jBecemberlSj
^«eb«ei

.©sesttibeif 16]

iSktm Uivert.

BWeiBl>ey]i^
4iloebec»

I>«e«iDbert9«
"Jhree Rivers*

I^etembeK iZf
<}.uebet

i«e8ttb«ftl»

disease mentioned in a letter ftuolosed, from which it nr.ncarB that
JnodicinoH nro wiintod.

I'aco 339
Harr to Uuldimund, Ibks lor w warrant for ^5(10 for hospital

Borvice,
'^in

Same to Mathews. The hospital staff return thanks for allowance
of proviHions., Messrs. Longmoro and liollar.d have visited the loy-
almts at Machiche; there has been no smallpox there and tho
loyaliHtH are very healthy. Has given orders to apn.ehend tho
felons released (p. H3i). Points out tho difference between the
OommiHsions to tho regular army snrgeons and those to tho hospital
Surgeor^H in Canada, and does not think it, was intended that the
Iftltor should sutt.M- as they are doing from tho sudden i eduction 341

Kolland ar.d Longmoro to Winslow, Send order for three
monthh pay, and a cortificat© ol th© lime to which thoy were pnid
before leaving New York, 'y^^

JJarr to Muthows, Sends report of survey m pork and beef.
Iho felons lately released have not yet been recaptured., RollandMs gone to Kiviore du Chene with medical leliot for tho rangers
there. Snriall pox has appeared at Machichoi Longmoro has gone
to rohido there, so long as it is necessary, 343
Mathews to Harr. Report of survey . „ provisions received, The

lolon at Montreal should bo secured, it there is sufHcieni proof
against him., Enclo.ses letter from Gugy about Hmall-nox at
.Machicho

I requi.iiion for medicine should be comi-lie.l with, 447
Invoice ot medicines, :&c., jij ihe Genorak Jlo^lutaI at Thrc&

iJivors,
, 3tS t) T t

U-Aum of iho ihospltal stores Iw Canada, . jj54 to 35?

BarrlaHaldimaua* Komarki m mmm nf modlcTn eg, stores.

368
ilaldimand to Barrv That the remaining tospifal stores, &o., ar»

JO
bo transferred to Williamson, nntii th© arrival ol ibe hurgeon on

tho peace establishment, ^
,
jjq^

Barr to Mathows, Has writtefi to Longmoro fop « return ofsmall pox patients, their requirements of bed linen, &o'. Tho prcot'
Of the Identity of tho man at Montreal with ou« p| the escapod
iolons IS not sufhi'iont to warrant his arrest. h;i
Mathews lo Bnv:% The loyalists at Machiclio may Ihavo'aa

tborr""
^^^''"^^'^^^"^h'Ovmom.&Q .whilst the **mallpox prevaila

Barr to Mathewi, That itt accordance) mlih Insiructmns-UsS4ehvor the hospilat stores lo Williamson, 3S
Mathews to Huir. That the steward «f lliott.neral Hospitalway be continued for tho present in charge of the stores &o Ifaccessary, ho (Barr) may continue the clerk at Monl.0,.1 in charga

cLS:)1^s.el!r
^^^^'^"^^ ^"^"'^ ^^^'^ ^-'^^-^ "^ k

Account cu rjent ®f liAgpllals, ggg |q \^^q.

Scheaulo of expense® M liOflptlals in
tl8-£, to datov

^

Account of wages to he paid tooffloors an!
1

pitals in Canada, from 30'.b Juno, 178:L to date.
Accoantcuriofitol hospitals*

from M July
371

^ants of tho hos.

384
• 39a

m
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nsa.

DeoDinber 26,
Three ftirera.

llSi_

i

Maroh 6,

Three Rivert.

VAreh 35.

Jane 37.

June 3T.

Aaguat T.

AuKtiat 7.

August 14.

August 21,

Moutreal.

September lO,

Quebec.

September 31,
Quebec*

Barr to MathuwH. Outinoal for Mm hiuho i« ordorwl. Uiui
tiMiiMltrrod iho htoron to iho (inartormaHtor (JonoiurH Depart inont.
Tho luinouH sluto of Granl'rt building whortt thov w. a do.
Po-^it*"'-

,
,

Pugo 3«ft,
iioturn of theso 8toro«, 451

Burr to Ualdiraand. SondH accounts from IhI July, 1781, to ?4tli
poccinbor, UbA, and a general accouiit (rom July. IHO i\716t) Uj>,
24 th Dooombor, 178A, ^gg

Lirtl of hoHpital matoH eorving in Canadjt» 449

Return of modioinoH, Ao.^ in tho hoepitiit atoro at Throo Blwra, 391

List of hospital storoe at Throo Rivori*, 40|

Return of modioinos, &o., to bo loft in iho fjOHpUal Htor© at Thro*
RiverH.

40j^
t>isburfemont8 of tho general hospital by John J<'oot«* 4m
Return (i^n French) of tho salo hy uuctiort of sloroB Hold ®tThr6<|

RivoiH by Badoau, notary, m
Inv.-ntoryof Htorcs sold at Montreal^ l)y ordoi* of J * Foolo.hur*

goon general to tho Province ot Canada. 42$
Liht of medicincHj &(;., delivered Jor tho Ms© ©f iho |?airi8on at

Qnohfo, ®
,|2ij)

J.,ibi of medicines, &c.^ for Iroops going la EuropOw 430

Listof modicinofl' for tho iroopn ind fndJjonl sottTeri At Cata.
raquu '

,31
List of mciJicines, &o., ordered for iho gairiso® it Montreal, 4]*

List o( medicinesj &.o.^ sold by auction, 43^

SaloH of mod icinos, &o., belonging to th© Gonoral Hoapitsi 412:

An abstract of th© safea*
'

^gj|

Roiurii of the storm left al Iho garfiHon* ofQaebea, Montreal una
Throe Ivivors,

'
.rj*

iiTMI.81*

1777.
Marcb 31,

Loadoa.

April 4,

Loadon.

April 12,

Loadoa.

Pai'bks AND Accounts dp tiik Rkckive(i €*iNt!Mi.!i

MW—1388,

¥oL,8 1,

B, 198. g^ if^ Ifl ggn
Bond f.,r £10,000, sTerned by Sip thomas Miflg, RocolvJr (ionoral

ur-,?"'-'^';"'
"""^ ^^' William Gray,, i),ivid Grunt., of London, and

Wilhiim Giant, of St. Roch, Quebec, us ho 'uritios/ Page I
CommiHsion by Sir Thomas Mills, appointing WViliani Grant to

bo Deputy Becoiver General, 9^
Sir Ibomae Mills to Sir Guy Carloton. The f,ffloe of ftocoivor

General has been made a patent office. William Grant has booft
appointed deputy, an office in which Thomas Dunn could not bo)
conlinutd owing to hia other duties, ITo (Mills) Jjas been obliged



B.m

401

411
to, HUIV

42(1

«30

438

411

m

ADKUltlk

i

ITW,
.Aptil 30^
London*

'letroiw

4)uebcc«

#ulyH .

•Quebec*

July at,

;ew }[QttS,

•Ootobt>r%
<iu«beOt

•CetoT>erif|

(^uebeot

October i!\
•Quebuc

October 31.

OotolerSl.

Oeto!)ep3l,
Quebi'c,

ito?eiebeff.

Fet)ru»ry tflSi

CtuebsCf

fo juivunoo npwiirilrt o( JCft.lKMMo olflcorH fi'"l othorii. Tho trnuhloH
Itnil iiTogul:ii ilioH in tho 'rivaHiiiy pro\ , iit him from ^«tltn^ a
Mclllumuiit. liiiH writtoti on tho Ntibjoct to his deputy, ho ah to
roriHull with HiH I'liccollomiy how u> got tho lulvaneoH ropkid.
Urnnt hiiN f;ivon Hocuiity (or X.'O.IHU). ''"KO 11

'i'i,..miiH Dunn to (Jarlolon. Tho olIU-orH c' 'ho ('
I (Jo iment

Wcro puid thoir Biihiritu to .{Oth A|»rii, 1775. tiit. f th niniw
|»Hi'l l>y < ot Iho TrouHury to Octubor, IIIU^ boHidoH .nhern ot

ill» Uio Humd* III Vcforonoo id hin (CmlotonV) obhcrvation
lliat hf '"iild not Uiidoi'Hlund how monoy wmn owing to him
iMillH) lor advaticoH, oxpiuiii-\ tho HyHttm, nnd ^<l!ltvH that Liin

Kxcullotu'.y having takon no li'oublo uhout. tho acciounlH hud buoii
HuhitifojMud by thoHo oiilniHtod willi thorn, and Hlatoh (hut iho
I^^Hurtion that no monoy miii lio paid oxoopt Uy ii warrant from tho
IJovornor \n incorioct, tlioro boing ('i»'<iuonl occiinidiirt on whioh
tho J^'(•^Mvt^l• (ic'imial mii-'t advaiioo m>n(«y wiliiuut a warrunl for

%vhi('li hu iuiH Ut^i^id uiiihoiily to ropay hiinHoif wbun monoy (tomoH
into IiIh handH, (livoH iimlaiKHm and htatoH that lio i.M unabio to got

iiay
'lit loi' .CI, (;()() .inogularly advanoivl l)y Mr* Dunn to IliH

i)i ion.y, Tlo ii'Mtoi'lIu) lottor loialcH lo tlio hjHtom of pay-
iDOIllH, &(•., ttf

Aofounl oftTiovti'lTct iiorr of tlioi toiritorial am! cahuat rovcnuoi
ift tho I'l'ovinro o( 'uobtM', from tiio Iht of Mayj 1777, lo dalo. 21
. JJill dinwn by Ivivvard Abbott, JjicuL-dovorrior of Virn'onnoH,, in

luvour <d (Itloion, 24
.Dunn to llaldimand, Sug(LtoHlIonH&iit(» tli© auwngcmcnlH that

Jlfii^'hl be nuulo for id)t.ttlniiig Hpooio, 25
^LIhI <d bills drawn on (lio l'rcaHU!-\% l)y ordop «d' Tialdlmand, l<>

to acoourilcd for by (irani, Deputy Uccoivor (f>riorafj 27
Wairaiit by Sir Homy (Jlinton, lor HubHintonco of McKHrH. do

CJli^,'nan(;.aiitj dcMloiu y and, ,Kduco, tWQ ucigcantHj ono corporal and
ioui' HoldicrH. 28

,Dann to. Iliitdiman fi Tbal loavolju! boon glvon lilm lo) go to
|;i)r.(lon to Hottlo tbo provincial uccountrt irom July,, 17*17, to 3lHt
Dolober, 1777, and an tho convoy irt about to nail doHJroH to know
3 lis l"]x( nUoncy'w intontionH, li, iiocoHHurj |io Will jomtiin in (jlucboo
lor tho vvintor, no

iSiiifio to V\y\ Wilt roquiru H warrant foi? tHotlOJ^ufllclont to pay
bills drawn liy delVyNtor and othcrH^ .i|

William Giant to Ila'diiniind, Wilt rcquiro LiIIh for «tvil HcrviocH,
&rt, to tlio»!.xli'nt ot C-^.OOII ovor and al)i)vo iho rovoriuocollocifd. .'J2

Acconnl ol coliocjtioii of l.orritoriiil and canuul rovonueHJn iho Pro-
Sinco t)f (iuob'C from Ibo Iht (jf May to dato,, li'd

LIhIoI wanuntH |or Ui.o half yoiu- Iron^ Jnt May to (JuW, Jl5 to 14

Account of iiliai itiort 4in(J umatl ponHions from 1st Jfuy to duto. 45

IJnt of iiiXean ^ots of hlik dlrawu on fho TrouHurjf* 47

CJrant fo iraTdTmand. Tbo Rocoivor <?onora'f (Sir ThomaH MillH)
liaH deposited tho vouchors for £5,400 advanced by him and rcqnef.l.rt

that billH majf bp druwB on tho TreuHury for ths amount ta rcim-
feui'86 hijtts 4S
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1779.

March 30^
IioodoB,

HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION, Km^

April 30.

May 1, .

M.yl,
Quebec.

May 1,

Quebec.

Jnue 7>

September 28,
Quebec.

September 29,
Quebec^

October 16,
Quebec.

October 19,

Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec

October 31,
Quebec.

Octobers!,
Quebec.

October 31,
Quebec.

October 3,
Quebec.

December 4,
Quebec

1780.

January 16,

Qaebec.

Jacnary 16,
Quebec.

February 8,
Quebec

I , ,'
'

ilaldmiand. Prom this letter it appears that the losses were eauseJ

a^.tl?;r '' «'-''« ^o--«d effects during 7h7si:gTo1

i^i/^iSh^t:nisf55eis^^
_,

Civ,l government of Quebec, in account 'current' Wltlk Willia'r2 •

E^^l ^' °" '''' '^ O^'o^'^^^ ^m $0 eato, j,aia ^y orS ft

Treisiry'.'
'"''"'^'^^

^^'^ ^*' ^'"'» ^^ ^-^''^^g^ ^raWH am tS
Report by a board ol officers on %H Germw ftccounta. t$

ho?s?befon?w\rthe r'^"^'
th« O'rcumstances under which, tl.*-

y^ZXZZfs itl^J^^^^^^^ ^y^'' Coffin and after!.

Crown its bad conSftln p ^'^'' ''*?*' '"*'' ^^« ponsession of th*

L,B. of (,(,»ea sets of bill, oi oxch.igo dVaZon th, Tre.,„rj. «

Harrison. ^ f'n'ajfJoha Collins jin(i iBd\vard!.

thf iTofitt da"''"*
'=°°"°«=°* """O""" <"*« P™ri»c, fro'l

Account of the collection of the tflrrTtorlnT <„.,% .« i
''^

"

the Province of Quebec from iS MaTto dlt"'^
'^'"'^ *^'^^"^«

iJ
bylhHoard'

"'""'' '"'^''"'"^ ^'^'^ <^ertiflcatoof«xamlnatio^J

Minute of sums in the Quebec oivit department. |f

oftTdim?nd''"'^""'
^^^"* ^'^ ^^y* t"9,to4aHpardl>jOrd..

wa^rrfoflth D^cl^trt""'''^'"'*^ ^^ *

Account of collection, &o., follows.
IS"

The heads of the ordinance follovf. ^f

QaelSr''' ,
H^'diraand to Grant. The times tiofcbo proposes

; it must be postponed.

»•

to £lid ordinance-

! I

^~ -*-•



B.W8 Brm SALDUIAND COLLKOTION, loot

1780.

Quebec.

thd

m

Match va,

tQaebec>

Quebec.

tfarcli. 18,

4i]taebe&.

April 3(^

Quebec

aprii 30)

^aebec>

April 30w

'JIayl,
<}nebeg>

•Qnsbeft

Quebect

jfone iBfi

iQuebeq,

Octobeflgj
iQuebect

October %%
iQnebec>

Oolofewl!^
I^uebect

^October If,
':%uebe%

(October^Qi
'QuebeCf

October 21,
iQnebeci

Ocfofteria,
IJuefeeet

#(;to%«^r31.

William Grant's opinion and reasons respecting Hia Majesty's
instroctioDB of the J(Jth Juij last, relative to courts of civil jurisdic

r\* t . , . , Page 96
Jietter enclosing the opinion,, dated 6th March, addressed to flaldi-

l^acd, lollowB,
jjg

Grant to Haldimand, Calls attention to the letters from the
Treasury with order lo pay him ^£500 on account of losses (p. 49)
»nd urging payment of the same. « loo
Haldimand to Grant, Alter taking the whole subject of his letter

01 the 12th into consideration, he finds himself only empowered to
|nake a new examination into the losses sustained in 1775. It would
ho an unfortunate time to do it now and he must, therefore, with
tegret, decline to accede to hie request* 102
Grant to Haldimand^ Uas received lettei that the request for a

settlement of his losses cannot be made at present, but hopes that
it Will not be long before the matter can be settled, &o, 104

doutingent accounts from Ist November, 15:39, tg datft, 106

Contingent Jist fop tyhicb Warrants are lo be grantedU 108

Warffliiili$ for the haTfy^ap jading on this date, 112

Civil; eovernmeni of Quebco in account current witli William
^rant,

jjg
Account for charities from 3tBt October^ VLI^, to date, j 16

Account of collectioD of territorial and ca3ual revenues in the
(Pioyince of Quebec from 31st October,, 1779, to date., 118

Jiistof twenty setsof bills of exchange drawn on theTreasury* liiO

Civil Government in. Account eurreol witb Grant, 321

Warrant find report of the ho&x^ Tot fXatnining accounts.

Account eubjoinedl.

Warrant Appointing ft fcoard of SCfiOaftta.

Koporl sof |)oar(J on. Graufu j^ccQUnJd. • • '

Stalemefit follows^

Ijlst of nine setij of bills drawn €>n. the Treasurj. '

J22-

126.

MT
131

134

128

^
Extracts from the accounts of Grant for the collection of the ter-.

ritonal and casuai revenues, from May, 1777, to i7th October,
*^°"* 129A second account from Ist May,, Jo 17th October^ foilowa. 130

JDunB to Haldimand. Stating the necessity of his jrr ing to Eng-'
lard to have his accounts audited and settled by the Treasury and
fieking His Excellency to reconsider his decision that leave cannot
begrantea. Besides, the state of his health makes it abcolutely
necessary that he f-hcnld spend the winter in Europe »h another
Winter eper.t here would probably be latul to him. 135
Account for charities to date paid by order of Haldimand, 143

,

I*

1^
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1780.
October 3h

October 8J»

November &
Quebec^

m m

ftALDIMAND COLHOTIOM, a!9$

' i78n
<April 30v

April SOt

May t.

May I,

Jane $0,

July 37,

July a?,

October f^
Quebec,

October S^

Quebec,

October 8.

October &f
Quebec.

October t.

October 9^
Quebec.

October 11,

October 31,

Novembef 2»

November 1%
Quebec,

January
2;,

Quebec,

February 18j
Quebec,

Lht f,i warranta to %kh. 4ate jfoe ^alftriei, if5-I4»

Report OQ governor** warfatjts dated Uih OetoW, W80. IB?49ft

^^WaxTftDtfl Ob ih© ConllDgont Hal lor th& feiJK fflOBths mditgm thf**

Warranteott!tl»0flarary Itst for tU 6T« inOntba endfoff ©a twj
*

,

*

Ififit

Account <>f collection t)f territonaT And casus! fennaesiffi lh«

i^^'n^f,
°^ Quebec from 17th October, to date, I6f

Civil (xovernmeni .of Quebec la account onrrenl wHli William

AccouDt or ^haritiea 4a %hh date paid bj orderof HaldjiptQ* IJi

Warrant to, and report of, tij® 0ommT£t0® ®f OotjfiClI ©n tti®
Kecoiver General's accounts, 182-181
Statements annexed, 186-189)

Return or Stores In ttd QaartdrfflastOF ^eDOrftfi ^arttnenl m
^{Ueoec,, l9t

Eeturn of clothing and officers' baggage &c., belonging to General
isurgoynea army, remaining Jn th© Quartermaster Oeneral'i*
flioros .. t Q #'

^^''''"i^!^*
of collection of territorial and casual rev^na^itt the Pro*

Yince of Quebec from the let of May to date, 201,
Proposal for clothing the regiments ot CoQventToii, '

2(>$

Civil Governmentpf^aebe© la aocoqtife current Will WilHadi

List of tweive sots of bills drawn on tbe Treasury, UIB

Eeturn of stores fn the Quartermaster Gonerafs J)opartment %%
tiuobeo on this date,, Eegimenlal clothing,

^
jg©

Dibbursementa ^ind contingencies, flalarj list, &C,j, from fst of
J to (Uite.

2lf)-224
Copy of warrant to the Committed of Council C4th October, 1781%and report on the Receiver General's account^ (8th October, HSIV

certified on this date*
^

' jg^
Warrant to Committee of Council (15th November) And report of

this date on the collection of th© Prgvincial duties, 229.23oi

Statements annexed* . 23J go*

Mathews to the Committee of Council, transmitting extract of
letter from the Lords of Trade respecting fees. There have been 2ft

fl^^ifuT *' **^« «l^«t«a° *or the reception of foi et hommage, front

^wli
J*"""':^ to the Isfc November last. Mr. Gugy is to reoeiv«|

i-iou tor the suit against Dueme on account of Government, 2^3
Ihe extract from the Lords of Trade referred to follows, £34

Iccoant of money m the h%aU of tli» BeQeiFer-Geoeral, )m
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1783«
#ebraarj IS,

£rob. 26,

iQfebee.

jipril 3%
fQ«»ebeg,

iipril SBi,

(Quebee,

Hontreal.

'^aebe<^

glTane 1$,f

Qaebeo,

Dctoberf,
<ftwbee»

Octobeflt,
Quebec;

Dctober 1%
Qnebeo,

(October lO^

Quebec^

October $%
Qoebeoi ,

(October 3%
^t^aebect

©ctober H^f.

l2>iebeo« °

Dctober S1|>

l^nebesi

Eeport of the Committee of Council on the contingent accounts
to the 3lBt of October last, pa„Q 236A Jelter from James Monk, Attornoy-Generat^ feferrod to in re-
port s* added, explanatory of his charge for foes against the
vrowB,

2'-?7

Dann to Mathews, In (sonsequence of his (Mathews') prolonged
absence in Montreal, the advertisement respecting freight on the
flpper lakes has been prepared for the Gazette. Eegalations should
be signed by the commander-in chief for the commanding officers
at each post Cannot answer Twies, but has sent account of stop-
pages to be deducted from the seamen when they are paid. 241
^
Sarrio to tbo same. Has sent regulations for each lake to b©

Signed by the commander-in^hief. How they are to bo sent to the
aitferent officers. There is « thorough thaw at present; hopes
ipring will not bo backward, ^

243
State of the contingent account! of th^ Province from "lat

JNoverabeiv ItSl, todate. 244
^».^*'''''»"t'^<'^tbe contingent list foy flit »\z months ending on
Ihis date, %^m

Warrants oij this iaTarj- list, fop the sit months ending on tli is
4ate,

249
Warrant to the Committee of Council to examine the Eecoivor-

General s accoums for the six months ending on the 30th April. 252
Account of the collection of territorial and casual revenues in the

Province of Quebec from the 8th of October, 178
1

, to date. 253
Account of charities from 31st October, 1781,, to date, paid l.y

order of Haldimand, * ^
262

Eeport of the Committee ijf Council Od th© ©ontingent accounts
to the 30th of April.,

*
254

j^talem&ntsnnexe^ ogj

Zht of |]*j0 ectfl of ibills ©f exohaagt ira«rft on the Treasury,, '268

©rant to Haldimand, Transmitting accounts of the l-evenue col-
lected during the first four years after his appointment, being from
May, 1777, to May, 1781, The two previous jeara he knows
nothing of.,

'*
. 259

Account of collection of territorial and: casual revenues in the
Frovince of Qutbec from Ist May to date. 260

Civil ^rovernment in account current with William Grant, 263

Account of charities front Ist Ma^ $0 dato« 273

Account of revenue received in the Province of Quebec by
Thomas Dunn, acting Receiver General,, from the Ist May, 1775 to
30th April, 1777. 275
Eeport of the Committee of Council o» the accounts from the 1st

(Of May to the 10th of October^ 1782. 276
Statements annexed. 279 281

list of warrants for the sisr months ending on this date* i84

Warrants oi» Iho contingent list frona 1st May to date, 288

m^
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Vlf9,
January ($,

4}uebeo>

January%
<)ueb«Ct

February ^
<)iKbeu>

February %
Quebec,

February IS^

•Qiii-bec.

February iSj

Quebec,

FebruHry J5^
Quebec.

February 20<,

Quebec.

FAP«Baiin»AooonNT8(,KTniBK«:ol!iVi;B.<Jii[ill»AIi. . ••*

Ba90. B.M., 21,969.

JDunn to MathowSj. fiondoVson, tli* jntot Wtui disraiHHOiii iot taj.

ing hirt Hchoonor on the batiuroH do Boaumonl, in tino woather*
Was with several other pilots, ltti<en into pay on the 5th of May,
I77l>i propoeos to puy him, fronj thai date* i)om *10t boliov*
his ohar^o against Sobank<. Fago I

Report of the CommHteo of Council npoft Ad potilTon of ih#
OitiaonH, concerning the boach on the lower town of Quoboc(« Th0i
toport in Bigncd by Henry Hamilton, wnd Sbiovg %& tbtt titles ««
which the chiim is founded.. ^
B >ar^i of accounts to Haldimandl* Sn/;j;gOHlinf^ a, form for pro*

paring the accounts, by which the oxpcnhes of each department in
the lower |)art of the i'rovinco and the upper |)oet8 may atooco bm
Boen, 1$

Circular by MatBows to tT>e <jomman<lin{? ofticor«of tliftpoHtri, t<*

send in their accounts for examination by a board, ll
Account of sundry expenses in ih0 indian Department* piaict bjT

Puun by order of Haldimand, 1|
Account of contingencies* fald hf Dunll t)^ UrdOf ftf Haldi«

inand. 1$
Ordinance for securing Ibe liberty of tt© wubjeot and for pre-

fentiou of imprisonment out of the Province* 2S
List of bills of exchange drawn at the post of KiagarS and Uti

(dependencies, and paid by Dunn at Quebec* MS
Similar list of samo date for Detroit. ^tii

IPebruary |^
Quebec*

Vehruary iS^

Quebec,

February 26,
Quebec.

February 2tf,,

Quebec.

April 10,,

Quebec.

April 19|)

Quebec*

April 24„
Quebec*

Similai" Ii6t of eama dato for IliohillTmaWnftfe* 36i

Similar lists (separate) for Fost Vinconnert and Fott Gag©m tbei

Ifississippi., 36^
Abstract of the five preceding slatementrf {pp,3t»$ t® 366), «

final warrant boing granted for the total amount. ,36t
Opinion of Jonkin Williams, solicitor general, that the revenue*

tnoutioned in letter Irom the Treasury lo Carleton, of 20th Juno:^
1776, and in warrant to Sir Thomas Mills of aam^ date^me t* \m
applied to the service of the civil government, i3
Henry Hope and William Twics, witli statements and abstract

(pp. 363 to 367) by which the amounts 4rawo ior the severftl post»«
<can at odco be seen. ,^G^

Report of the board on t)uDn*8 accounts tot «ontIngoncieai. 45'

Report of the board 00 tha accounttj ©f |ho departments, with
remarks

.

47, 4S
Warrants Oft the contingent list for bT« Oionth% gndin/j thi«

date. ,5^

William Grant to Haldimand*. Reiterates M» I'ocjueBt foi» pay*
nent of the losses ho sustained in 1775* Damage lo his property
Jias since been done by the rebels

»

7^1

Dunn to Jenkin Williams. Is apprehensive that hiM last letter han$

been misunderstood, and now encloses his last accoani curreot a»
acting Receiver General, to be Iftid befor® His EsceUeno/, Sd
Account current follows. HI
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^ 1783,
April i%
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^pr«3q,

"Qofboo,

Hay i«,

'"tQnebect,

"ftiiebe*.

l^uebeo*

August fij
'QoebeOi

iQuebeCf

AllRUBt 3%
Quebeos

August if^f

%
1011

l4lh" h.m^ 'fJiJ? «°^*'7V'"'"2''"""" "f^"" ^f"" 1»"^"« aooounlH, from

Report <JftM24tT»OotoW,n82?
j ^'"'^'^S

filaton1gnlrtnnhoxo(J; • -,

Koport ihUi ^'5lh Apri», nsaj, iBllb wwruht (p, 05) frofixcct, 6«

StfltomontHjinhoxod;
''

r.
68 tU lo 77

eoun H for oxpo,.H«H at Detroit and for IhoHo at Miohillimakinuk. in

J^t;K.^:.;n;l^r
''"•«' '^^^'«^"'^ I.ur«h.M.ontrar^ to IliH Ex.

^^Wnri«nt<,nll.<j,w.THrj? nst, foiHl,^ J^lxiflontl.^ iindlnrf on thi«

OctrrnHv/^d'ii"^
*"''^' **^ ^'"^"'* of Hatdimund, f,om lOth

Stuloment oi oooount refprfq^ ^o.
•

JJ
Ai-Kitmentjrtt<Upj.ort of ttj0 account fojp ContTngont «xj,on«oH. J7

Gohorftl accoant oarront, ««

Aocouhl of contingent cxponsos.
J 05

ior

JO!)

Aj-i,'Ufflont In support of Hiawftmo,

IM of iwoho iipti Dl mh of «Jjot,ahg« ilrftWrt fm tftoTroa-^*
11«A b8lract of wurrun trt ^ranfod fof l\o ^ubsmtonco oftBo BninHwicktroopu commundod l.y liicdoHcl,

* «-^ iii«wu.K

Abstract of warruntH granted to Ihd ITchho Ifanaii CSfiaHHourH*'
fcinoo (.oneral Haldimand took command in Cnada,

^'*"""«"^;'

i^oim ot l)il!8 of oxohango d.awn on tho TjouHury. •

J33

Hoto of t>IU8 drawn ott Ifj^ TroaHury, J34

^AbHtracI of warrants granted to tU Anhalt-ZorbHt rogi-

hJ''''TTT'''!^'
fortrdinary and extraordinary sorvFcos IJ

S

kc and Mon real to ;^Olh Juno, with calculations of the amount^ocoHHary to th.B date and Btatement o| iho amounts in tho mSy
sphoHts at Quebec and Montreal. 12'* VirAbBtract of warrants granted to ihc Ist battalion of tho Hosho-Hanau Regiment, ninco Haldimand took command .n Canada S
*nH t/

"''1! ^'»'"''^"t« g'-anted to the HesHian battalions of LonborgandKnyphauHon and to adotachmont of artillery undordeLoon. 130Dumiia Mathews, Has examined bills drawn bv doPovstorfrom Dot-.c it. which aro corrects i^ester hm appTiSd for ptZnT-&Bk8 nutbonty to pay tbom. ^^ ^ »wr paymon^^
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September Ht
WoTt
St John.

September lit
Quebec

Septombet33«
QuebeOi

October 10,

Qaebeci

Oetoberlft,^
QnebeCi

October 10^
Qaebeo<

October 1%
Qnebeot

October \tf
QnebeCi

Captain Edward Abbolt to Hatdimand, Hud appTitd for Icavft ttp

go to Kn^lard. Since leaving Vinconnos ho has boon, serving in

tho Royal Artillery at this post without being lelioved, I« throat"

ened with a prosooution on a bill drawn for goods supplied to tht

Indians at Onya on tho Wabash ; bopos that orders may be given to

pity it, Had he not boon obliged to run in debt in ktioping up th«

dignity of Lientcnant Governoi' on a small salary, he would not

have troubled His Exoollenoy about this small claim, but bo i» still'

indebted for hitj eon'a commission, besides fai» espenses at Vin.

connen. Fag<J 13ft

Bemarkrt to «xpTaTi> tbo contintiaUon of the gonerat feUtemonl o|

tbe public jnonoy in the seTpral dopartmonts (p* 137). H'l

ConiTnnalTon of tbe statomont of money granted by tsmjiorary

warrants to different departments, I3f
Dunn to Mathews. Kxpkins the state of tb© flci^ount* fov 'bill*

drawn by Lieutenant Governor Abbott, With rospoot to thet on*

jfor whieb Abbott is sued (p. 138)^doe» fiotrememboc tobavesocQ
it, and has no recollection of it, ^4$.

Civil government «t' Qnebecj Jo account cuvrfitit ttllTi William
Grant* 148-

Account for cbsritiei*, paid tj ©rdcffof HaWImanfl, ffOltt lOtb

April to date, t57

Account forcolleotfon of territorial ftrtdcasua! revenues, Iroffl, 1 0th

April, 1782, to date. (Two accounts.) 168, 150'

October t%
Quebec.

October 31,
Qaebec>

Octobef 31,
42nebec>

October 31,
Quebec.

October 31^
Quebec.

October i%
Qaebeo*

November 1^
Quebec,

NoTem^et %
Quebec^

Warrant to & Committee of Council t& 6Xamin& llio Recoivee •

iron oral's accounts (lUh October), and notice bj Mathews (I'Jthi-.

October) of tho issue of tho warrant. 160> 161

Receipt by T, Walker to Muthow^, for ftUotd ©f Land ta T'ay

Governor Abbott's debt to Alexis Dubois, ItJ'i'

Mathews to Jonkin Williams. Tnat the t-oputy Kocoiver Gfoneral

bas been directed to pliK'o in h^s bands, to be laid before the Com».

jnitlee of Council, a bill for £1,000 (with p&peu relating to it),

drawn on tho Treasury and returned protested, 1^$-
' Report of the Committee of Council ou tb© a«cOUnt« of tlie de.

puty Receiver General. , lt»4-

Warrants on tt© salary JTst foi* sTxmODt'hs.en^Ingoti fhh 4ate» 169-

CJonorat statement of tbe colIcotToH of tbo provincial duties and
the expenditure, from tho 5th of April to the 10th October. ^ 17$

Statement of tho outstanding contingent accounts of tbo Pfoyinco,

from tbo 11th of April to tho lOth October, 174
Report by Committee of Council on a billdrav^Q in f^yOllffOfIsaac-

jRoberts on the Treasury and protested,
'

J76-

jRoberta' claim for principal^^ damages ftnd luteresfc Ud*

Difference 'betweeft Isaac 'Roberts* demand for » bill ©n tfio-

J'reasnry protested^ and the expense by tbe protest oa an ordinary

merchant's bill* 145'

Claim bj Roborl Ijcster ort game account, l4tf.

JLccouiit, by Srant fof satidrf daTms fo» lost? in biHi irawa ©» t!»«

Ireasurj*
.

J*'^'
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Forembef |^
Quebeot

PfoTPmbef%

KltT)IMAKJ[> OoLtKOTlOW,
loia

Kovetn'btiv^
4i)uebe«

KoTemb«f 13t

Jfitfrnhet tUf
Hue bee,

t784.
A})ril 10,

Qu«bGe^

April SB,

(luebeft

Qoebeci,

|)uebeQi,

Ida* 16L

«im?bee*

tbo^Trruryf
^'''''"'

•^'^'^'J^ *^*""»« f«' <««'» Oa bilU drawn on

MulhowH toOrant, That when h6 dellverHtTie blU for Ibr^ri^?
tl^oih-.T

^^""' RobortH ho iB to take hoou Uy fo Zlyufo 't
?«'

le^t
Xxea««r>' haapa.d the ^1,000 on one of tho flet«';,7bins ti.st

LiBtof^ToVoQSetaofbiirHofoxohangodrawooniliflTroasury.
isi

Afcoount of feilTR drawn iby oomtnanderf* i^r *».« ««,.«« ^ * m

General fetal'oment of the Collection of torrifo..r,.i «„-* ^ •

me^ueain th. P. evince oi QuobrL':lJrhlrAViU7"M'
Statement of ib«»ftmo from loth October, n63, to date. is?

Warrantto a Committee ofCouacU to examine the accounts nf i h«Keceiver Gene,«l, fro«» lUb October, ns" ^rrotb Ocu^ber!

n/j'i?''»,^i'^'«"'^*»
Ilald.mand. That he baa searched In Ihe

ferpLt^tGrlVandTanr ^^^ ^^^''^^^^'^^ the le^fof" g
continuamo of which will render the p^ple o fThis ProJi'.«jnd^soiubly auached to the mother foantrj. \bo addilLfesTned
I>J Eonry Hamilton, president,

^ *"uie8s js signea

The samQ in fjeBcli, JJ^
_, 18*
IiiBtcfihe^ararwsdBetothlstJate.

i^^'

UccountP, m accordance with warraoton4tliof Aorii J-isL lift
, Statements annexed, namely ;« "^

«**'»'''* «t Apra i.wl. 198
Collection, of provincial duties^

. maa

Lhi of ©ntBtacdiDg contingent account*,

s&^m

20«t

IW rt'S'^i^'nTv'^r'''^*^ *^ ^ouncIMo William Grant-

ix^oJelnfillr^'^^f^^^^
territorial and casual revenues to thetxoonses of the Civ.l Government of the Province. HischarLnf

Gc„e™r»l°r°-'"'"fl';J' ""^ Tr...ary, ].kche„cr and Zdto^
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II*

1T8«.

JTnly ft anfl V^

3fnly 8»

t}aebe<k

Jaly 9,.

Quebec

Jaly 9,

Qnebecb

July \%
Qaebec.

Jaly at,

<)uebeo«

J«ly 29,

Quebeot

JnTylS^
^oebe(S<F

greater than £777 18». fi«!,} Iietidver wa* i^oinmanicateii with, nor

called before the ooinmilteo. llo h propttr«i i««oUl» ibe ««UrioM

Ami oontinponcieH in the asual way^ I'aK© 201

Minutoof Council, that tho oorroHpon<ttfttnt «itti GrAlit. dopoty

iJoooiver Gonert.1, was laid before it,
«t >

Minute, that leave i« to bo j^iven tdOrant to Jfoto Kingland t»

settle hiH accoants. Henry Caldwell appointed toaot in hip abHeno«%

on givintr Boourity for hia conJuot,&0.* vrithffe^artHo the publia

money, in the Hum of £10,000,
,

5Jlf

Grant to Haldimand. Applies fo»«Copj?oftt»tttBinut» Of Counoil

of the 6ih inHt,

Oath ot offloo, adminlHterod io ttie G(JVflrnot*f pvoWHOe^tO Colonel

Caldwell, as acting Roooivor General, 214

Bond by Sir ThomaH Will». Receiver GoTioral df tlia Province of

Quebec, William Gray, Davii Grantand William Gmnt, for XIO.OOp

Utorling, filed thlH day in the Council Oflico by order of HiH KxoeK

lency General Ilaldimand, having boeo found among ibo papers of

Lietit. Governor Craraah6, 2li

Dunn to Haldimand. Applied for »temporar3P«aJft/»ntfo«s£4,00O^

to ttjoot billrt drawn from the upper country. 3J2S

Same to the same. Iloapecting the wtato of hirt nocount an acting

Beceivor General, and asking that he bo allowed to retain the aunt

he has charged *a a salary, o<>til tho dooiHio0t»t' thtt Troasury bj

kDOWD iBCiw

Haldimand to 6eorg> Rose, Secretary to tbo TroaHury* That in

tJonBequenoo of hiH letter of the 29. Ii of January luHt, he had not

admitted the charge by Grant of five per cent, on diitioH lecoived

and two and b half per cent, on billrtof oxohiingo negotiated by hirt»,
_

Grant was directed to apply the HUtn of £7,955 198. 9d. (the aHcer-

tained balance) to defray the expanses of Civil Government. Send»

copies ot correspondence and minutes of Council on the subjoot, Ia

Oonseqaeiice of Grant's refusal, or inability, to pay the bulano^

Caldwell has been appointed acting Roooivor General, and has give*

isoourity for £ 10,000. No security for £20,000, as mentioned by Sir

Thomas Mills, has been found hero, and only a bond has been found

for £10,000, the only signer of which in this country is Willia*

Grant, his deputy, who has himself given no security. Had. ther^

fore, the more readily given Grant leave of absence to settle with

the Treasury. Thomas Murray, the only Receiver General beside*

Mills, had £200 a year and made no charA,'o for collections as is dont

by Grant, and accounted for the territoriul revenues every eift

months. Has been obliged to draw bills of oxchango on th»

Treasury for £9,291 Os. Id., in favour of Caldwell, to defray the ex-

penses of the civil establishment for the last six months, ViJ
' Same to Lord Sydney. Gives a detailed account of the pioceedmgt

respecting the territorial and casual revenues, which it appeared

were oonhidered as the King's privy purse, to be accounted for to

the Exchequer. He (Haldimand) proposed in 1780, that thest

revenues should be applied to the purchase of Sorol, repairs to th®

Chateau St. Louis, &o., but, in 1783, he found among Carleton'ii

papers a letter from the Treasury, dated in June, 1770, which state*

ihat His Majesty had appropriated them to defray part ofthe expense*

of the civil government. Detailed statement of the delay by GranI

in settling, and of the claims he has advanced. There is no security

lor his faithful discharge of duty, and as he refused to settle, Cald*

well has been apiwinted ia ijw ropm, " My condaot ta Mr, Crrant
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uaa.

t)uebe«,

Quebee.

IliMbeti

<iU«bBOk

<tMb««»

tnaU

li»iH boon Indulgent «nd tnodortttd. but hU f« not the on!y inHUn..o
tvhoio an ttttont.on to tho intoroHtH of tho public, und to tho fuithfiil
tfiHcliarso of my duty, htut boon mirtroproHotitoJ by IntoroHtod
jmrtioH, «•' p '"j

Tlio f<)irowTn^» dooumonta word onnloHod fn thiH lotlof

^°

^
MmutQ» ol Council, 6ib And Gtb July, 1781, .

ago ^31

235

fs^temlMHrSlIk

Quebec;

Octobef Ilf
l^aebeGt!

5<r-20|

C(.py oflottor from GoorKO Roso, Socrotary of Ihd TroaHurv. ro-•pocliniriho *'unproood()iuo(t ohargoHund claim*" of Orant/.latod

l*Uci' lo Carletoo from thd TioftHury, ilaiod mU Jono, 177^, 3m
Other coweHjwndonoa on tho »t»itj« Bubjeot, 256 to 2S4

hUi of l» sot« ol bllfi* ofduohangft ^r^vn on the Troasury. 368

ComfnTHHu,nrt(two>tolronryO»l(lvol| <innoinlin« him to thoOinoo of actint; lioooivor (Jonorut
**

285 287

^-i'mT/"
Ualdimand. Applying foP « tomporary warra'.i't for

tlLtr'alrnJtrtt;*"""^
'""^ ''^'""'"^ ^'«"'^«^««^ ^-- ^-'^8?

,Samo to tiio namo, AnIch lo bo diRpenHod from Koin>r lo tho Ah-
H./.OH ul Montroal, bom^ anxio.iH to got roady to go to Kngland with
ftiK uccouiUH UH payma.tor of tho Marino Dopartmont It in. he
l.oi.ovoH tho .ntontion oftho IVcaHury lo huvo thoHo aooountH ol.Hod
t«ahxodporio(,andthonamborofopon aooountH would mako itppoar HH ,f ho had largo balanoos in Imh handn If ho muHt go toMnntroai, tho acoom.tH cannot bo roady by tho liftth October, whontho .t convoy HailH. IliH accounts as Roooiver (Jonoral arc alljoady. with tho vouchofH, &o. AsIcm that John Luughton an.l Jamo8
tl.ui<,HtorokooporHatCarloton Island and J)etroit ronpoctivoly. beOrdorod to (iueboo with thoir acooiinlH, ^2.!JGonoiai roturo oi tho (iuartormaHtop Gonorar^ dopartmont "in

Gonora! rotorn of tl>» Barrack llopartmont fft tho Provinoo ofQuobot! and (rontiorn, "qi
,l>unn to MathewH. !te ha« informed Dobfo and Forsyth thaVitwas aoubtlul .f Hh EKoollency would ordor further paymonts of

liiout -(xovornor Smclair'H billH. Thoy undorntood that a Hottiomont
Wou.d bo made of what could bo paid, but ho is lo moot thom aftor
tho court 18 over, Tho labour account, m agrood to in tho report byHope and Iwihh, should, ho thinks, bo paid. Ho boliovoH that after

TP '"i""',*!
^° <i»eboo Homo resolution may bo come to that will freeHis Excelloncy from importunity. Hopes to got through the court

this wook, unlosH detained by tho trial of an Indian for the murder
Ht Lftfihino of two of O'donol Campbell's mon. 2<»6

General return of tho Btoros and bateaux in the QuartormaHter
Generals department and at tho post* of Quebec, Sore I, Montroal

hint ot four sets of billft of ©xcbango drawn on the Treasury. 313

<..S!'^rV"
,fia'dimanJ» Ho has received no books or papers

liora the deputy -Rooeivcp Genoralj thoro liaa been na livri^tfrrkr
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1784.

Ootot)er 18^
Quebec

October i%
Quebec.

Ootol)erS(\
Qaebeot

October 31,

Quebec.

NoTemlier t,

Quebec.

NoTember lOf
Quebec.

No dkt««

nee.
Ifwch 4t
LondoD.

tfarch»(,
Londoo.

1»8T.
February 1S»

London*

March 33^

London.

October 29*
London.

Novem'ber 31*
JiOndoa*

mode out »>!rcc tl>e conque«t by ^h'wh the K?nK*H dneH fun ?)oaiicflr>

lainid, mid luigo huniH aio conecquctilly owin^. At (jiivboo and
Thioii Kivoi'H |)(0|ilo huvo boi-n luinihH in |myiii^ tlioir miitatiou

tini'H ; HUg^cHlH that u proclamation nliould bo iH'-uud ordering tho

KitigV censilaires to ccnd in thoir litloH, and that Mr. Cuunot Hhould

givo in the littt of tboKO who did f'ualty and honiugo and niuko out
tkliht oi iho cet'Sitairea (or hiH (Caidwcll'H) guidatico. Tho Council

might f)»HH un ordinance iccjuiring notaricH, on rcouiving ahmull fco,

io Kcnii an cxtiAct oi contracta of tialoM« wbua thoro pro King'i)

{Juen.
••'• Pago 314-

GeneraY returD of iha tfinaclt dejiattmcnt ia thO Frovinco of
Canada and i'rontierfl, Bl^
Account of cahh received and paid for tho otdinftTjr eolVicoH «t

Quebec from 'iBth April to 24th Ootobor, 1784, 317
Account of cash received and paid for tho oxtraordinttrjr SO^ticei^

at (jucbeo, from 2&th April tu 24lb Oct')ber, 17H4, 31B
Recapitulation of the duductions mado i'rom the ttmOUHt o£ th9

WarrantH lor the Hubsibtonco of tho troopH in Canada., i)2CK

Lioi of ealarieB due for the six months ending ou tbU dato. S^ft

David Alexander Grant to Haldimand. AbIch fof ft warrant foT

Sir ThomaH Mi IIh' salary to thin date^ thai he may i>av« the legal

ipeanH of demanding Caldwoll'H salary* ' 32B-
Beport of a committee on bills drawn by tb* comtnanding'

oflSoers of the upper posts, and paid ^by ^homaii DunOt einco 7tb

November, 1783. 831

State of the military cbest ai Quebec for tbo contingon^ or ex*

traordinary service, from 25th October to date. 833 *

Abstract of bills drawn on the Treasury by Haldimand during hi*

Command in the Province of Quebec iC2Ith June, 1778,, to Itith

November, 1784). 329»

Certificate by Riedesel (Brunswick, I6tb March, T7t>5.) and by
Baldimard of this date^ that Captain do Gleissenborg had not re"
ceived batt^ lorage or lodging' money iof the yeaia 1^18 and •

1779*
^ .

33*
Xiist of vouchers for contingent expensefl incurred in different de»

partmonts in Canada, as given ia by Major Jdatbewd IQ the office of'

auditing the public accounts. 322 .

Audit Office to W* Bayard. Inquiry respecting the accounts of

'

Francis Hntchison, vouchers for which cannot bo found, 338
ObiaerTations and queries that have arisen in the examination of'

the accounts of Thomas Dunn, as paymaster of contingencies in thd
,

Province of Quebec, with answers to the Audit Office by the ac«

Qonntant. 339 to 34!>

Audit Office (Philip Deare, Inspector General) to Haldimand,
That he (Haldimand) appears to be liable to account for the sum of

dE21,498 2s. 6'Jd., which had come into his hands between tho 12th

of February, 1778, and the Slst of October, 1784, for which, as wolj

as for other sums, it will be expedient ho sball deliver proper ac-

counts to the Audit Office. A note (in French) written by Haldi-

mand, states that he bad only accepted the bills for the amount
Stated, as shown by the letter on which the demand to account for

this sum was founded, and that JDearo vvus satisfied that ho (iialdi*

inand) was not accountable. 34$
Deare to Haldimand. That the Commlsfiioners foi" auditing the

,

jpublio accounts have ditcovor^d that he (Haldimand^ is not account.

'

1 S 'i
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1787

Daoaabtr 34

Loodoot

ITM.

Itooaoo*

'•data.

.. 177«i
October f^
Quebec

October 19;
Iftaebec*

• , 1779.
July 27,
Quebec*

July 31^

Quebec.

flMo f..r t1»o mmiK tnonti.M.e.f in iTio lottef of iho L'fJth Oclobor laHt.which ho I .rdorod to withdraw. Pa^g ^.^j
Audit to lUidimund. AHkin^r him to bring to thooffloo any

U'tto,HoUdv.,3o,.to. doiivoroJ with bill- of exohanKo drawn bVColonol Alluti M'lioun.
"

361
iSumo to Iho HU..10. ArtkinK him to attend at the offloo to ozplain

tho practiiio ol his prodocoHHor, L .rd Dorohostor (Carloton) in
«xainininK awoiiniH Irom tho upper post- baforo accepting bi 11b forjmymonl of thoHo accountH. *^ **

ygj
t'oloi.ol Allan McLoan to tho Harao. That ihoro iH no doabt his

•ociounlH hhuuld ho in inn poHHOH^ion, but dooH not know wboro thov
*ro. UopoHthov aio not loHt; will Hoarch for them. . 3ft3

VVunantH on tho contini^ont liHt. 354Acoount of bills drawn for tho Indian Dopartmont (Ootobor.

tJmlont
*^''*" "">- ^^^-^^ l>y (Colonel (iay JohnHon, Huporin-

(Jonoral abstract ot billH drawn by tho Lloutonant Governor fndcommamlirig omtorn at tho upper poHtH. 357Acc-mnt of b.lli drawn by Lieut, Governor Abbott (April, 1777,

«f?.?hr?'''^'*V"'u''i7'"''''"'^*'
^''^^'^'^ ^y "aldirnand, on account

or subHiHlunce to the Gorman troopa in 1783. 331Koturn of «ub.istonco for Hundry Canadian otHoers and . iior».
ttkon priHonei8 by tho rebelrt at Sc. John's and Saratoga. 362

todrZ'ifn.T'"".'
'^' Public money granted by temporary warrant

to difleront dop:irtmont8 from 177rf to 1781. 370
-,.%:',

^''!^^ ^^'~, • '^'*"' ^"^ ^»^ boon instructed to send
Blinulo ot oouncii roKpooling public accounts. 371

«f.h„V i""^"'"^.
""?«""** j^"*"^"* J

thefifHt that th« aooounis

JLf- ..,»""'' "'"'"'^ **'. •'"'^'^ ^y ^^"^ J«^«« before being pre-•entcd to ho comm.uoo, and tho second, that legal measures should
60 adopted to compel tho former lessees of 8t. Maurice forges toput thom in repair. *

3-^
An unsigned and undated letter from an offloor arrested by the

•bonff, addressed to Mathews, askin- him to solicit the General for
his release, as It would look odd were ho not on parade when hia
aetachraont is'ordorcd to move off. . 3*3

Coft*BeMWX>fiNO« WWtt PosTMvsTEa GKNKBfVf, Hugh FiNLAY.

1178-1784* Vol. L
B. 800-1. B.M., 21,860,
Maik Account ot thoir arrival from England by way ofNow York.

• nbo to 1774,
o J J ,

*Matires do poste (in French;. Copy of agreement entered into
lOJT forwarding the King's mails. 2

Hugh Finlay (in iVenoh). Lotter of thanks to maitres de poste
lorottors of military service. Uemarka (in English.) on Lieut.-
trovernor Uiamahe not having given tho maitroi de poste an
©pporiunity of showing their sincerity. 4Hugh Finlay to General Haldimand. Transmitting a report of
What he said ac council in reference to changes in the militia law. 6

Mi. J^^
'** ^^^ **™®" -KopreBentation concerning the regulation of

the diflrorent posts between Quebec and Montreal,

ill
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1

1

Aaguat 20,

tiaebec.

Antrnst 29,

Quebec.

September 3,

Quebec.

September 7,

Qaebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 9,

Quebec.

September 16,

Quebec.

September 35,

Three Risers.

September 23,

Quebec.

October 8,

Quebec,

October S,

Quebec.

October 15,

Quebec.

December 16,

Londun.

December 30,

liOndon.

• 1779.
February 17,

iiODdon,

March 2?,

London.

August 15,

Vetchires.

August 16,

Vetch^rea.

August 30,

Quebec.

Hagh Pinlay to General Haldimand. Dismiscal of Mr. Thomsoili
and appointment of Mr. Gray, as postmaster at Montreal. Page I'd

Same to the same. The diBorganized state of the posts from
wart of antbority. He applies to bo made superintendent of publi©
post bouses to secure order and eflSeiency. f.4k

Same to the name. Has advertised alterations of postal rcgnlationR* '

Encloses memorial (p. 14). W
Same to the same. Belative to the arrangements concerning th^i

Maitres do poste. IS^

Same to the eame. Memorial for nrre-irs of pay and an annual
allowance to compcnisate him for loss by now postal arrange-
ments. 2(^

Same to the same. With fornas of commissions and instructions
proposed for postmasters. Remarks as to his own claims. 28;

Same to the same. The refusal of the General to appoint him
Buperintendect of poets. His plan for conducting tho podts and
difficulty of getting men to act in posts between QueD?o and Mon-
treal. 21
Same to Captain Erehm. Asking that travel be stopped by way

oi Cap Bouge and St. Augustine, asotherwiBO the travel by the nevr
roads will bo dihcoui aged. 31
Same to General Haldimand. Calling atbntion to the report®

spread againbt be road by Lorette and enclosing gketch of the dis-

tanceti, ko. ; eketch follows. 32
Same to the same. Has sent papcs concerning what he said iti

council. The unfounded displeasure of Sir Guy Carleton. His
desire to corciliate the Canadians and render thera loyal, &c. ^4
Same to the same. The difflcultitscf keopinfr the road by Lorette

and Lormiere open, and proposals lor effecting this. The advan-
tage of appointing a superintendent of postf. 38
Same to the same. Will deliver tho King's leave of absence to

the Lieut.-Governor
; offers to cairy dispatcbcp. 43

Canadian merchantB in London to the Postmat^ter General,
Memorial respecting pottal facilities in Canada. 4&

Poet Master General to Lord Geo. Germaino. Means by which
the revenues of the post office m Canad* would meet the expendi-
ture (see p. 45),

'

4T
Hugh Fiilay. Form of commission for a fijperintendent of posts

and (in French) form of oath to be taken and of bond to be given
by maitres do posio. 50
Same. Map of the road to Point© aux Trembles by Lorette,

Champigny and St. Ange. Follows page 54
Postmaster Gtnej'al to Lord George Germairo, Asking that

instructions bo fcent lo Governois and commanders in-chief, &c., to

let the mails be forwarded direct to the post office ior dintribution. 55
Same to tho hame. liecoramending Mr. Finlay to be appointed

superintendent of poste. 58
MathioB (in French). Certificate that J. B. Koneaud is in a position

to act as maitre de poste. 60
J.B. fieije,'.ud, to Hu^h Finlay (irr French). Applies for the position

of maitre do poste at Vercheres. 61
Hugh Finlay to General Haldimand. Praying that his accounts

may be investigated. (iS

Mery Mercure to General Haldimand (in French). Complains of

leave to take either way. 65
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1779.

August 31,

Oap de la
Msgdelaine.

AniTJstS],
Berthier.

September I,

Quebec.

Beptember S,

Quebec.

September 6

Quebec.

Septembei 6,

Quebec

Beptember 28
Quebec.

September 30
Quebec

November 6,

Quebec.

December 13,

Quebec.

December 21,

Quebec.

December 30,

Quebec.

1780.
February .5,

Quebec

February fl,

Quebec.

February 6,

Quebec.

Pebrnary 7,

Quebec.

February 14,

Quebec.

March 6,

Quebec.

March 9,

March 17,

Three Rivers.

March 31,
Quebec.

March 31,

Qnebec.

Quebec.

Joseph Rochelan to Hngh Finlay (in French). Complaine of be-
ing harassed by the captain of militia. Pago 66

Prisqoe Pacquet to the same (in French). Applying for oommia*
sion as mattre de poste. 68
Hugh Finlay to General Haldimad. Has been instruct*. J to pat

the pobt oflSce laws in force. The irregularities among the maitres
de TiOste delay the mails. (;j>

Same to the same. Enclosing memorials from maitres de poste
and suggesting means for improving postal communication between
Quebec and Montreal. fjg

Gei.eral Haldimand to Hugh Finlay. Has received complaints
of maitres de poste; will consider the matter on the first leisure mo-
ment ij[5

Hugh Finlay to General Haldimand. That tbe object of his ap-
plication is to forward the interests of the merchants and country
by keeping up regular mails ; asks for powers to deal with maitrps
de poste. >j>j

Same to maitre de poste, Vcicheree (in French). That he has
orders to deal only with matters affecting the King's couriers. &0
Same to General Haldimand. Aticingto have his account ex-

amined and settled. gi
s'amo to tlio pame. Callirg attention to the incrnveniencee at-

tending the new post route, and asking for a remedy, 82
General Haldimand to Hugh Finlay. That commercial letters

will be c«rfied by courier to jflalifax, §5
Hugh Finlay to General Haldimand. Acknowledgments for al-

lowing Quebec and Montieal letters to go by courier to Halifax.
Will establifli no mail without sanction, 87

General Haldimand to Hugh Finlay. That the letters will b©
carried by courier to Halifax, but a regular mail cannot be estab-
lifhrd. f^Q
Hugh Finlny to General Haldimand. Arrangements for coniiera

consequent on the refusal of Dcschamps to act as maJtre de } oste.
Hif reasons for desiring U) be appointed superintendent of posts. 88
Same to the same. Descharaps' contrition and offer to rc^ume

his duties as niaitre de poste, &c. 93
General Haldimand to Hugh Finlay. Will take feteps to brin^

Deschamps to a sense of his error. As soon as practicable arrange-
ments will be made for postal service. 95
Charles do Longneuil (in French). His opinion as to the propriety

of fixing a ri.te for flour and grain. 96
Hugh Fin iay. His opinion concerning the King's instructions

of 18th July, 1119.
e. 6

^^
Tbo same tr) General Haldimand. Transmittinr: jis opinion on

the King's instructions for a change in the fort of civil proce-
dure. 99
Eules to be observed by maitres de poste.

j 100

Samuol Sills to Hugh Finlay. That he has given up the post to
Mr. Brown. jqj
Hugh Finlay to Gennral Haldimand. About fixing a permanent

agreement with the maitres do po-te. 104
The same to Captain Mathews. Enclosing, for General Haldimand,

papers relating to postal affairs, lOft
The Himo to L, Geaevay. Trausimitting papers respecting posts

and postmasters. jog

1

I'

m
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1780.
Aprii 2»,
Quebec.

Mays,
Quebec.

May 6,

Quebec

Mays,
Quebec

May 16,

QuebeCf

May 18,

QuebeCi

May 19,

Quebec,

May 23,

Quebec

May 26,

Quebec,

May 26,

Quebec.

May 27,

Quebec.

June I,

Berthier,

Juno 1,'

Montreal*

Jann %
Quebec,

June 19^
Quebec,

June 20f
Quebec.

Jane 23,

Quebec*

^0 dat0.

July it,

^aebeCf

llughi<inlay totJenoral Huldimand. Captains of militia at Pointtt
aux Trembles to forward couriers. Necessity for a suporintendont
of maitrea de poste j stepa to frame &a ordinance and rules, &«.

r. . mr ,
P^go 107

OaptaiD Mathews to Hagh Pinlay. No need for rules in addition
to ordinance concerning posts. Notice to bo. iiffixed in post
bonses. *2 1»

General Haldimand to the same. Empowering him us Deputy
Fostmaster General to take charge of the raaJtros do ooste, • 114
Hngh Finlay to General Haldimand. Report of the state of tha

post houses and roads between Quebec and Montreal (a very minutoi
report of the roads, &o., covering 44 pages). • 12S
The same to Captain Mathews. The bad reputation given to thvSi

foad by Lorette by the old postmen. It is the best road und can he>
marie use of if orders are given. jatj^

Captain Mathews to Hu:?h Finlay* Order* will |»e given to hav«
the road by Lorette repaired. 123

Extracts (in French) from the report Of Mf. Pinlayontlie stata
Of the post houses and roads.

*
i2-i

Pinlay. Note respecting the {>08t house a| Berthier^ &e, 1}$

Captain Mathews to Hugh Finlay, His report approved ITht
men appointed by Captain Olivier to be continued., 12THugh Finlay to Captain Mathews. That it will weaken hi^
uutborily should the raattre do poste be has placed »i Berthier b®
displaced. 118'

Captain Mathews to Hugh Finlay. Eemarks on the appointmeni
recommended by Captain Olivier. The bridg© wiU dispense with
the ierry.

*
12^^

Joseph Geneveux to Hugh Finlay (in Frenchj, i-cktiowledging'
receipt of his commission as maltre de poste. il£

St. George Dnprd to Hugh Finlav (in French), Recommending
the establichmant of post houses on the south shore gf tbt St, Lawi
Wnce. |ij^

Hugh Finlay to Captain Mathews, Transmitting Dupr^i's fettep
respecting post houses (p. 173), and asking instructions, 17$

Labadio and Dubord to Hugh Finlay (in French), Suggest; jn*
As to the road and ferry between Quebec and Montreal* 17fHugh Finlay to General Haldimand (in French), Suggestion*
for securing to the maltres de poste the providing of post horses fop
travellers. |ij0

Same to the eatud. Asks instructions m td using the new and
old roads and as to dealing with refractory maitros de poste, with
map 0} thetworosds* 18#
The same to tue same^ Boporl ©a tfi« post roads;, post houses an<l

mattres de poste., ig^
The hame to tLe same. Has conferred with Mr. Sf, George Buprim to establishing post houses between Longueuii and St. John's by

Chambly. . jg^
St. George Duprg to Hugh Finlay (in French), Observations ott

the utility of estublishiug posts. Ironj Longueuii to St, John's, t©
Sorel, &c. j9^
Hugh Finlay to General Haldimand, B^poft at hits tour of in.

spection of post roads, post houses^ *(?, A long detailed report
t^d pages}. 'iflff
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September 2%
<ftuebeci»

fSeptembef Sff^i

•Quebec,

&eptembofw»
Quebec*

October %
•Quebec,

October 3^
Qaebeq,

Becembef 1%
Quebec,

|)ecembo? f^
Quebece

nsL
January i%
Quebec*

•ufanuary 3%
•Quebes*

"erjfaary

Right Hon. Mr. Cartorot to Hucjh Finlay. Expected saccesses in
iNorth Carolina, Desires Mr. Finlay to have leave of absence.

Hugh Finlay to L Genevay. The complaints of maitfes de
posie m %o. , badness, of roads and unreasonableness of IravellerH.

'Ihq same to Ihe same* Kotea oq hid report regarding the roads,

230The same to thft earner A'i'k'wg Instruction* for a, post ftt Cham-

The same t(J tbe eam^,, Asking !nstruclion«t. 236

The sam® U thd mm^, JLsfesn Instruction® m !© letters for-
Wiirded.. gaiT
The samo to Captain Mathew*« Th# difficulties i® the way of

Establishing the road by Lorette. 238
Captain Mathews to Hugh Finlay. That General Haldimand does

Mot wish to multiply raaiLres do poote. 212
The same to the same. KeBpceting Ih® nomination of a maltrom posle in room oi Olivier, 24'i
General Haldimand to the samt^ Ordorft |o mak® a tour of the

p0:itH,
2417

Hui^h Finlay to General Haldimand,. Report of a tour through
|ho post iiouses^ with iiotea of the grain »nd stock in the dis-
trict.

249
The same tot A., Mabane, The feeling through the country dis-

|riotaastoiava8io»«nd opinions as to the policy of Belling their

an

U

''^cndosit

lune %
<Quebee,

#uly 3tj

'l^uebeet

, t77fe
#uly 4„

l^uebee^

<?uly4,
'QuebeCk

August
'Sjf

^uebeo,
'

August %
Quebec,

i&UKuat $f

B. 200.x

WlTm JPOSTMASISR: GsNSB^l FlKMIi

BIT. 21.860,
(tt contains also eoi?f©8pondoQOi mih % linsire^ Oollectop of Cos*
10 .-Ks, Quebec).

Treasury to Thomas AInsIey. Ram for lh@ Use of |he troops to
,

Kie admitted free of customs duty.
"

535
Thos. Ainslie to Sir Guy Oarletoa. Witfe Treasury letter re-

specting rum. '^

g^g
Ttaeame to a Phillips, OalianttQOtiQft to tia neglect ofdutj, 581

The same to SeJiera! Haldimaal. 4sta fastraction®m to oIear^>
iOg vessel for New York. • 537

Lt. Governor Cramahe to Thomas Ainslie* That the Vessel tp. 637)may be cleared for New iiork. 63^
Ainslie to Haldimand. Asking fo*- « piece ofground in the city

lor a barn, &c.
* o

^^
The same to Captain Mathews (?) Asking that hi* ApphVation for

a site lor a barn, &c., be laid betore the General. 640
Captain Mathews {?) So Thos. Ainslie, That a ^m oftftnot b«

jranted, ^^^
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1,151

til
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;
1:^

1T80.
April S,

Quebec.

Quebec.

Quebec.,

May 26,

Quebec.

May 26,

Quebec,

May 31,.

Quebec,

Jnn« 1,

Qiiebeo«

June 16„

QucbrCv

Qoebec«

July 10„

Quebec <,

Jnlyli;
Qaebeoe

JTuly 2l„
Qutsbeo.

1781.
January 13,,

Quebec.

February %
Quebec

February ^s)

February \
JIontreHlv

FebruarT 8;^

Montreal.

Februrtiy 12j,

Montrt-HU

February iTj
Quebec.

februarjr %%
iQaebec^

Itardii^
Quebec.

March %
42(iebec«

March 3%
<lu«be&

Thcw. Ainslio to Jonkin Williama. That tho ordiimnoo to jro
vent the cxjjort of whoat, &o., will bo complied with hy tho onstoiim-
authoriiicy. Pago .Ml
Tho same ta Captain MathowH(?} Vaoanoio* fit Kho cuatom

house.
54..J

Tho eamo to General HaMimnatlt Applying to hav^, ih^ i?aonn*
lOies in tho custom house tilled up. 5451

Captain Mathews to Thos. Ainslio^, filling mp (ft Vacancy in
the custom hou»o.

'''

oboj;

Same to tho same. That the proper stops will be lakcHi fcD iiavrt
the newly appointed custom hcnico ottioor qualitiod. 5r»|

Thos. Ainblio to Captain MatlicwM. UoproNentin^ |l»Oi s3runkoi\»
IDosfi ol the newly appointed custom house odioor. B5'4

Captain Mathews to Thos. Ainslic. That anothei* 'Jierson ha*
Ibeen substituted lor tho newly Jii>po!ntod oftlcor reported drunk. f)64

Thos, Ainslio to General Ilaldimand, Jinclosing copy at' instruo*
lions given to customs waiters.

r).'){J)

Captain Mathews to Thoe. AinsUcfe Desiring iha ffeturti of cus*
loms duties to bo sent in. fifijj

General Haldimand to ""hos AinsliO That lie is oxpodtcd to ^,'iv<$

iassistance in onfoMMng tho ordinance relating to wheal, vt»\ 60^
Thos. Ainslio to General Haldimand. Will a^^sist in t nf(»roing th«ii

fordinance relating to wheat, &c* Asks copy of ropopt otiJustomsj
prepared by Council., f)5M?

Same to thg 8alno.^ itoporting Scas^ipfumuggfin^ fiUfi^

David Lyn(! (in FronoTi> Froc«*j forW of post soal |)j Jeunt
IjOrotte. ;}y|

A. Mabane to Tlujjjh FinTay® Tho falsi^ l-otiirnrt i^f wlieat. Tli«|
dipuffocliou in Jj'Assomption* 'The quantity of wheat, ifeo, C^eo %h
277).

^ ^ * ^
5/;|

Same to the i-ame. Tho objoct of tho -JirocTamatToi* i0 fy^t tho
wheat threshed. The probabilities of invasion. If Hin'ceHsrul Caimd'l
to bo admitted into tho American Confodoraoy. (S<>o p. 'J77.) M$
Hugh Finlay to A. Mabane. Tho opinion of tho h.ahitana as to thd

impobtibility of a winter invasion. Their roluctaneo to thresh thei^
grain and tho bhort returns they make. 21 f
Same to the fame. Falho rolurnB of grain. Unc! stoclf Jnado hy th^

habitans of La Prairie. 28$
Same to the same* The j-oturns of grain^, §o.^ .from f/JV s^omplion^

The prico of wheat. ''

28$
Same to General Haldimand. IJoport of th* iMr.ot of tbe profc

Clamation in reducing tho prico of g.ain^ Tho dangojr *jf billowing-
it to got into tho hands of monopolists, - ,28t|

Same to tho same. Report of a tour to Ibo port lionsosf ibas in*
quired into tho nocessity of having pouts established ous the wutrii
»ide of tho St. Lawrence. °

29$
Same to tho same. Kespocting the ostablislimonl of posts from

Sorel and Longueuil aud on the south side of tho St. Lawronco^ ',U)i

General Haldimand to Hu^'h Finlay* Approves loports lie*
Specling tho establishment of now poats.

^
;Hl|

Pierre Antaya to tho same (in French)* He rcsigna Mi Dflic®m maStra 4e ;poets# UQt tesi n,g ^Um t^a; laeat M« Jhoisefe 4i3>

k I.
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, ItBL
ifril I,

tiU Joliii'4

April «„

April 19^

April a.%

iHorcl.,

April i%

.July :«„

HlyiiNrrt

il)n l<oii|%

i»\y 1%

«Jul.v !«,)

July u%ie;,

cJuly 1%

Inly \%
(QiivboOj,

July aflj

#<ily 2:*|

<a(nly atf^i

(Qiii'l)co,

S*«ptMnJii'f 3|

ll'opTrni'bpflfj,

(Qu«b«^c.)

J^j'ptonibePP^
(Quvbov.)

fHopt.-nibef2fj,

iJjni'bEO®

<l^uebeOs

Dotobflf Wj
IMontreal,

titiobof i^,

'Colin MiKoiiKio to lliifjh Kinliiy. AhUh pormiHHion, wilh IiIh bm«
lliorui.jnw, to ontoitain piiHHoiij^oiH, to mnko up for Iohhoh by (he
poHtHtjigoH. |'«g<, ;il4

I.0H1H Umnvillo to tho Hiimo (in Kronch). Thnt no oiu* w(»nia
iindorUiKo (lio mail Morvico Iroin IjuI'i iiii io to lioif^iiouil, (Mininl>ly
mnd Hi. .lohn'n, ox<>opt (ho throo tavornkoopoiH, who wonUi do ho on
Honililion thiK, no oihor lici nHOh thnn (hotiH would bo JHHiiod (or tho
iHHlo(>t licinoiH nt linPrniiio ;H(j

lliij<h Kinlny to |j. (Jonovnyi TranHmitiin^? puporH rolalivo to
JniitlroH do poH(o.. •

;jjj>

€np(nin Unrwn Ut lln^h Kinluy. Tho nocoHHily nC a poHt bc-
fwoon Hoiol iind St. Oimh, iiikI ro^ommondinfi^ n propor num. U'Jl

llii/^h Finliiy to L. (Jonovny. Willi iodor lioni (liiptivin liurntm

fp. il2l). HcconimondH Lmichovin in nmllm «lo poN(o ;j2."l

J. H. I'oniiult to liii^h KinlHy (U\ VtmwU).^ Uoport on tho nlalo
|)| tho r«)IulH.j

"
;j;|iT

*J'hoH., AinnliotoMr/NicUolkj tJompTaiiiH of no^lodt of'duly. 501

Snnu) to tho Hamo« U no iimoiidn.ont IiIh Hituation will bo dcularod
faoanl., ggg

i^anio to«„ Phillipife liospoolinf^ 'hiH nn^'Ioot ol'duty, 082

H. Phillipff la ThoH® cAinslio^ cAnHWOf to <'hnri;o» of noirlocit, of

(harU'H Ni()kollH to iho Hanitt* JlnHwor to ooninlaintHof nouloid, el
iuty.,

' "
r,,,;^

I'boH. AinNlio t(t MosHrH, I'biliipH and Ni<d<ollM., Hah Hont oorroH-
|uiiMi>iHH' ri'Mioi'linjr niiiUcL to llio foniniiHHiohoiH. f)7l

Kanio (o I'liillipH. Will Mibmil, (Mirioiipondonoo t(> tho Troii-
Hury. (I)«(«'d I'JHli, Iml. ovidonily 17HI.) fif-d

i'aplnin MalhowH (o (!iiHt<tniH. Anthorizin/^ tho land in/,; ot tho
far/jjo of u hbip, declared IVoc of (lontii/t^ioUH dinoaHOH.

'

Ct{,\S

Ungh l''ii)lay (() (ionoral lluldimuixl. AHltiri/^ loavo to apjdy in
jLoiidon ibr tho olllco ot nnpoi intondont of poHtH. '5,!>

'I'hoH. AitiHJio loChailoH NickoIlM, DiMiniMhin^^ him lor nt'«ii'i|,
tfdnly., 5.;,

Hanio to H. PhillipH, fn conKociuonco o( «l»Honco will apply (o
.buv«i bin (rbilli|iH') placo nikul up. f,i (;

llii^'b Kinlay to (J.nmal ilaldimand, HIh thouj^htH about ^oiriir
|o lui^.;land

; would bo ablo to ^;ivo infonnation hh to Airni inurl
«ifluiiH Tlui doublH jiH Io (uluio ovoiitH and tho roturn of pMicn.
Uom|)laintH Irorn tho niailroH do poHlo. H'„'

I

Thomas AIiihIIo (o Captain Muth«wf% Tho (oloaranoo of tbo
**Jlopow«dl" lor Ncwfonridlarid. net
^amn u> (ho Hain«« VohhoIh c.lciirin^ for Nnwb)undland.! tilil

Hugh Finlay to tnailniH do poMo (in l^onoh). That ho ban pro-
Sontcd their niomorlul (o tlio (Jonoral lui- inoroawid allowanooH.
WarnH thorn not to givo up (bopoHtH^^^ *ih thoy would not bo roin-
itatcd when bettor tirnt'H camo. 'M'.>

Capluin MathowH (o TbornaH AinHlio* JHHtimato wanted of pro-
iablo amount »'' Pf.)vin(Mal dulioH. (,tii

Hugh Finlay u M. Hclairo, Mawkinong^ (to Fronoh)^ To bavo
Ibo roadH in hiH dinlrict put in f^ood order* :U(}
Sam© i© Gonui;»l iUidima«4 iio|)ort on ih© jpoHt-houncHj roadH,
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1781.

October I3(

Qufbdc.

October l6j|

<jut'b«o.

Oclobor \tf
QiH'bi'ii.

QuvUvv,

Oi'tobir 1%
(juubuu

Novi'iiiber Ti^

iui'bcc.

DpoiMiibor .lOj,

^'o iUte«

r.8i.

QueboCv

jAoimry 'iij,

Loudon.

*Vbnmry iO;^

Loudon.

Pebrutry aSj,

Londuu.

Februiiry 26,,-

Quebi-o.

FebruAry 3?|
Lou>tou..

JIaroh IJ,,

Ifaohiobcs

Maich 18^,

LoudoQc

May 4,
Uouirea%

Juup ia«

<juebeo«

Juno llf

Vuebec*

July 8,

QuebeOi,

July 15,

Quebec,

August 30j,

^uebeo«

August 3^
<Quijbec<

October Ifji

llwfh Kinlny to ttonornl UuldimHnd, Pl'in projuiNod for koopinjf
llio niiuin in j^oixl oiilor. I'njjo IH'ii

TliomiiH AiiiHlio to tho rnxmo^ Amount of Provinc.ja! JiitioM to tho-

Idlh Orlobor. 56*
Siinio to tho TroiiHiiiy,, Witlv oorroHpondoiuut l-ospootin;^ DllloorHi

^uiliy ot ii<»i(k'Ot ot duty. .b^3i,

I'Hptnin MttthowH to ilu><U Kmlay« Witf« louvo; of ubaonod,, 34^

Same to tho Niimo. Tlml Gonornl lltiidiinand «('.oopt» Mr«. iMnllipt
i»w Mr. l''mlrty'H Mil>Mitulo. 34Se

ThoiuaH Ainslio to (Jononit lluldimiiii4> Wll% wtutoinoiit of
J-ovotmo piiynblo t() Hocoivor (loriornl, B7I|!)

llujfh Kiiiluy toOaptairi MtitliowH. (^ompTunilH H/^ainHt Haiiboau^
miaitro do pimto. I'ioIoih a tour amonjr tlio po.stH to writing* Th<»
IJOdd I'tVootH ot porHonal viHitM. 346

iSamo tt) il>o HJinio. i'oncorning a box Honj, hy Jiuvil, 34^

llui;!) Kinlay. I'roposod' routo to InvostfijfatO intO' tlid quantity/

«i)f wlioiit in tho country whilst oxaminint; as to post-houHoa. ftlfe

Samo. PropoHod instructionH for Huporintondont of poHtH in ih*
I'rovinco of (inobcc, fi2S

Captain Mathowa |i* Thoraai Ainslii* lliii aooount4 l<* »)«

i^xaminoti. ,57$
llu^U Fiiday to liord Goorjjjo (Tormifuut., Memorial UsItJn^ to ImS

«>ppoiiitod Suporintondont of Provincial PoHtH, 34$
8amo to Poslmastor (Jonoral. Moiuorial roHpoutingliiw appoints

moiit as Suporintondont of Provinoiai Posts- M'M
Tho samo to Mr. Ellis. Asking his support ta inoraorial prayin(|

lor appointmont as suporintondont of posts. 361
rhos. Aiiislio to Captain Mathows. That tm paymonti eau im

Snado b}' bim oxoo|»t by orders of tho Treasury. 67f
Postmaster Gonoral to Wolboro l<]llis. Recommending^ Mr*

Finlay's application to bo appointed suporintondont of posts. 35$
Conrad Guijjy to Hugh Finlay* iiospooting the arrangomonte

for tho post at liividro du Loup. 36|
Hugh Finlay lo Gonoral llaldimand* Bospocting lii* Application

to bo appointed suporintondont ot posts. 358
Captain Mathows to Thos. Ainslio* Tho provincial toooants t4»

1)0 examined. ,B7S
Thos. Aitifilio to Gonoral Haldimand^ Submitting a faa^lorcon®

sidcration. 67;j)

Gonoial ilaldimana U thoss AlnsHo* Will ftssisi |iia |n hi«
duties. 580;

llugh Finlay to t). Porbo^, That tb® aides ar© nol U prejudices
the mattres do poste* 368
Samo 10 tho s;imo,t,o Bospocting tbe j-elatlott ©f tnattros do post®

to aides. '
369)

S. Phillips to Taos. Ainslio. That ho desires to appoint a deputy
as ho is engaged in forwarding provisions to the upper country/
posts. ^ bbt

Thos. Ainslie to S. Phillips. Will in the present state of basi*
Xiess accept a deputy, but cannoi ^consent to make the office a siaes
@ure.< 58y>i

General Haldimftnd to Thomas AlQsli&, JEetorM Ctf fATSQues iK
€aniidfe ta be fent t& Xjr@asary«

^
^B
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I'liillipa

lOIlt of
67ft

. Tho
34CI

348

nsa.
C)ctolM>r 30ji

8opt«inb(<r l|i

«nd
Moroinbor 1^

Novcmlinr S,

Threu Uirera.

Novninber 9'|

(Quebno.

Novfinbor 10^
<Quebuo.

Movomber 16„
4Quebc^c.

lOeoorabur 3^
(Quebec.

t)oo«mbor ivt^

^uebuo»

IDeconiber 1%
iQuebeo.

IDeoembBF IQ^

'Ijuebuo.

Deoomber 30^.

liQuubeo^

IDeoembef t%

CJuplaiii \faUiowH to ITu^h Finlfiy. RuMpoolin/r Ih'h tour, to nnll on
jUr. (iuyy roH))«c,iin^ poht ul, Uivioio du jjoiip. Puji^o .'<7()

OuHtuvuH Ijclllor* Agrooraont towurdH S. i'liillijiH^ fiDl

ifmnuary f,

ijQuebeo.

al«nuary f|,^

February je.
IJaebea

arebrnary 1%
^ueboc;

Varcb 1%

March 2%
'Quebee»

atarc&«
it9rett«>

April Slj
^uebeci,

i$)aebec<,

llugfi Finliiy to a Ougy., lloHpoclln^f tho mlHundorHtundintr
iliotwoon Mr. KorhoH, rniittrodo pimto urid \m aido. ;}{J4

»Samo to Ounorul llaldimund, Uopoit of hin L(»ur of poHlH. 371

Hamuol Phillips |a the Hamoi, MomoriaF to bo roinHtntod in his

iluKli Finlay to Mr. (Juj^y. RomarkH on ^f^.C()nr.•ld (lu/,'y'H lottor
TOHpootinK arran«omontH for tho poHt ut Jiividro dii Loup. nm

Otiptain MalhowH to 8. PhillipH, Thai tho Gonoral cannot roin-
Ihtato hinn in hiH ofBco. 5|)j

llu;,'h Finlay to (Jonora! Ilaldimand, Staling that Mr. Livius
IhaH applied for a j^'rant of tho St. Maurico forges

j that tho petition
«of Mr. (jiigy for iho Hamo might claHh with thiH. .{84
Tho Kumo (no addroHs) (in French)* J^otoH on tlio granting of

Iho St. Maurico forgoH. jtjj

Same to (Jonoral Haldimaud. The Improbability of Mr, Livius
obtaining a grant of tho St. Maurico forgop., 387
Same to Captain MathowH. That tho maitroH do poHto nhou'd

(bo ordorod to comply with tho law, j:)oHiroK instruction in tho
(casoof Buriboan. ggg

Captain Mathews to Hugh Pinlay» The rules rospooting posts to
Ibo carried out, JJaribeau's oas© ig. ba Investigatod* ICavouruble
opinion of Goin,

'

gg^
Hugh Finlay, Advortisemenl that regulations as to posts /ire to

DO carried out.
*

rjg2

Sarao to Captaiit Mathowff* Suggestion* m U tn\m nbout post
©alOOhOH. ygg
Samo to tho sumc^. Arrangements for the Governor's! Journey :

SIbo for tho continued service of maitres do posto. 394
Captain Mathews to Hugh Finlay. The General approver of his

tour and of tho dismissal of J!^aud, To relax strict rules in certain
©asea.

ggg
Hugh Finlay to General Haldimaftd, Beport of A tour to ex-

amine post roads and houses, &o.
''

3917
Samo to Captain Mathews. Suggesting tho propriety of stop-

Eing the influential irom taking the road by Cap Rouge against
'^'

406
Pierre Voyer (lo French), PetitioQ to enforce tho carters to

©bey the law as to carrying post travellers to Loretto* Decision of
©ourt and by-luw follow. 4017
Hugh Finlay to Captain, Mathewfe Ackopwledging favours

granted by tb^j General.
'

412
Samo to tho samo* With paperSj, && 413

Hagfe

#une 2%
iQuebee,

July 1%

.^
Captaltt Mathowi

"nail.

^
Same to tho Hum@« Fost-housea

till roads made good*

Finlay® JJelatif® t@ sailing of
414

lowDWftrda not, to he established

416
orii ©ooccrning new

41&

M
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i:83»
~ ^=^

Jo?j11^ '' ""."^ ^''^ "'** ^**« Amoricans will mako of thc'refawfl
to pivo them up, &o, Papo 4l5Hugh Pinlaj to Oaptaia Mathewe^ Belay fe makin| now"

Ko?tr
^*^ *^^ ^*"^ Acknowledging receipt of % letter for Lord,

b/Sre^'s de* poS* ^^"P^*''*^^ ^J^ ^^""^'•^ «f t^« ^«%« OautS

^"JPi"'" ^/A'?®''^ i°
HughFinlay, Authomed id make the to4

July a8„

Quebec^

Au(tuBt 23^
Quebec,

September K,
Quebec.

September Uj,
Quebec.

September 29,
Montreal

"October\
<Juebec.

"October ^•
Cap le

Maf^delene^

"October &

SenT ^*^^"'' <*^ P°«t« to bepuniBhed ior broach of agree.

t>,f."„^,^.^^'ylf^*^
^*P**'" Mathews., Tho bad state of the rolS

mentr&r ^ ^^
^"^ '^' ^'^ ^°°''''*

I'»'«P««'^1« ^'^'^ »«itl«-

me^nfe'f ^^l^'""-
*° H"g\^i°I^y« Tho Genera! wTlI not in thiffieanumo determino, anything reBpccting Mr, Monier'« pro.

Sn increased ratQ of passage at St, Mauricq Ferry.
'

Oclobef tj
Quebec,

October 3 Ij'
Quebec,

•October ^\
Quebec.

November \
Quebec.

November
t^i!

Quebec.

November \\
St. Anne.

Hugh J'inlay to General Haldimand, Heport of a tour amon*
the maJtrea de post© detweeu thi^ 26th September and 6th
vctobeiv

o . 4^2Same t@ Captain Mathew9» Bnclosing Corbin** memorial

Same to the samo* Complaints against Baribault. maitre Mposto at Ste. Anne., (Bariboau elsewhere,) 44I
AflSr^f fi°

*^^. r?i®^
Respecting Buribaalt^i ©ondttofc loi iha-

Otter of the post to the captain of militia* a\%
Same to the same* Baribault's resignation, |4§i

A^Tf^- ^«*^«^? ^ S»gh ^inlay* Oouitt to leftppomtefl maltra
'

depostem roomof Baribault*
*^*^

446
t«i^rnS-'''''°^?"«''^''''*^<»°^ French). DeoIInlnffthsoom.
mission of maitre de poste,

^
iTip

Slff/'
^^"^c^"^'^

^'"'"^ ^^ Oaptain:]Mathew8. GouTn'a refusal of<jotnmiss-^n;

Qu%^rc'"'^^,„a-°;^tte.wHto Hugh Finlay, m .ommunToatloi tote
November 32 '^P?^,?^T^^T n^'''

*.'^?"^"« ^" ^^^''-^''^ announced. 44^
Q^uS^^^^^^f^ughJ,^^^^ J5.pIaininghiB^ proposaraj

ietters to J\ew York li I authority is received. ^k-*

Set" ^^^«

,,Wt^-'^y
^Captain MatheL! 'xhStVor pas.. Will 'of

'

December 3 ^ p '"^ ^\ opportunity to send letters to New York, 45^
andTTh/aJu-..

Postmaster General to Hugh Pinl.^y, That his offico most <jea8j
??'."''»

in consequence o the acknowledgment of American independence.
London., The comniunication between London,,, Halifax and Quebec and a^:

J783. counting for the revenues.
^

j^A

te^'^' %^lllV^:i'- ^J^'^'^^lt^^
fmproprTety of travelleri pss^*'^ Ine poBt-housea in fine wfljithor. tQaa^ea'e'"'}"^'"*? --«

T6eBameCioPrencb> '' " -..-.. ,;.«.% ^y.
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441
I4&

17S3.
Decnmber 23^
QueboOr

178l»
JTanuary U|

Quebec.

January T)

"i^uebeo*

February %
JfontrHalt

February %
Quebec*

•February %
Quebee I

Febrnary S^fi

'Quebec*

i&liirch Ij,

Qaobect

March 2%
°

"Quebec*

llarch 2%
^uebecc

April Jj

"QueboQi

SHay It

'Quebee»

Ua.yi,,

Quebefe

JWay «„
•Quebege

JSifayffjj

Quebec

Miy®,
°Quebee« °

May 12^ •

QuebdCii

•QaebeCi

Mayif^
•QuebeCu

luneS^
Qaebe(!!t

June 8|
'Quebe(&

June %

.#UH8^
Quebeif

^uue %

Husrh Finlay to Captain Mathows. Anking whether there may
De a mail tnade up to go bj Sir John Johnsoot Pago 46i

Catitoms, JRetarn of provincial duties. 598

Hugh Pinlay to (Japtain Mathews^ Bospeoting proposed mail by
Sir John JohnnoD

«

494
Montreal raorchants to Hugh Finlay» Moraorial to open a mail

Comraunication with Europe by way >^f New York. 465
Hugh Finlay to Captain Mathews. With memorial from Mont-

leal merchants. Resignation of Montreal postmaster, Maitro de
PoHte at Cbambly t - 468
Same to the name. Respecting mail route hj New York* The

fesigtiation of the Montreal postmaster. 47O
Same to the same., The receipts and oxponditar© for mails by

Halifax, Will relieve the postraahter at Montreal, 47

(

Same to the sarnQf The oxponsea for carrying mailas with ab-
stract of receipts., 473
Same to the same. Has or'^ered the toultro de poste to be ready

for the councillors. The state of affairs. 476
Same to the satno* Proposed amendments ta th© ordinance ro-

'gulating po8t«», 477
Same to the some. Asking for 8 pass for a messenger to New

York and asking permission to make up a mail, 479
.

lisamo to the same, Tne post office management m the Provinces
given up by the Imperial post office* 481

,Saiue to the same. The changed management of tho post office.
Asks to ba put in charge of the Canadian post oflQoe. 483

4U&yam© to the same* Jleport of mails from Falmouth,

Sam«i 'to tha j^ame.

York,
Sam© to th@ sam®*

Falmouth,
Same ta tlio same.

His anxiety forward letters to New
4-6

Extract ©1' letters respecting mails from
488

Extract of letter from New York of 24th
April, that March mail had arrived at that port the mails for
Halifax And Canada from Docembor to March, were still at Fal-
mouth, 4Ctf)l

Hugh Finlajs Account of ©xpenses for sending mail to Hali-
fax. "

489
iSame to Major Mathows* Bospecting tho losses by mails being

sent to Halifax,
'

491
Same to the same* Further about expenses of mails to Halifax.

Will inve.itigate the stale of the podt houses, &c. 492
Same to the same. Respecting the mails to Halifax; concerning

fte muitres de posto^ 494
Same to the same. His applioatioQ for lands in the Bay of Cha-

leurs. The claims for lands by the defenders of Quebec preferable
ta those by loyalists from distant Provinces. 499
Same to tbesame^ Th® claims of citizjns and loyalists for land

©Ompared, 503
Same to the Bame* The stoppage of the journey to Halifax ; the

smpioyment of Thomson^ bis oharaotor* Fialay's business and small
HmolumentB* 504

General Hildimand to Hugfe Finlaj* Has ordered an investiga-
tlOB into post affic©aocQUDt9.» 50S
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==a.
Hugh Finlay (in Fronch). Form of order to repair roads.

Ifo^nTear/^'"'
""^ * ""* of po8t honsen fcetweea Queb"ef «nd

^nL^T^'""
*** ""^5 *''^**y ^'° Froiich). Application to bo ap^pointed aH overseer of roads.

*^

509Same to the sume (in French). With application from PierreFelix for ucomm.Hsionaa mattro de poHte; also roprosentinK the
«tate of the roads between Chambly and Sorel.

^ ^
61(1

.niitSSXe.^'" ^""°'^* ^^^"'^"''"^ «^ *''''» '-^« *^ V-
f.aWd^poL^'"''""^'^- ^^^P""'* CrderBan<ITnstrnctfo.sfor

Post office Copy of a clause m (h* Ao% V, Georeo III n765>,felating to the post office.
* *' * ^?^

"Posts. Form (in French) of commission lo toaitres de postc. 534-General Haldiraard to Thos. Ainslie, That Mn Mills may be ap*
fointod in room of Phillips.. ^ 599

wiJhTcmSd! °* ^"'^'^""*" ^*»**'*<'*i'>««to^*J««*W«»«aiiiher*.

Ii00»

Ul

..

»
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8 JIALDIMAND OOLLECTIONJ B.20I

PROVIN0I\L DDTIES

Tear.

J1776. u..

1776.,

rn the QuartBt ended 6th Jnly ,

do lOth October.
4© ith January ^^„'fiAAAittVfttttM**

Silver at fis. 61
per oz.

flz- dwt. gra.

083 6
2,027 )8 !D

In the Quarter iftdel Bth Aprl!..,„.^..„„..,,
do 6th Jaly
da 10th October „'.

«»»I«H«» «it«<««•• ••

I77?„,„,

1,267 16
11,312 IS 14

l|l2ft & It

In Ibft QuartefmM m Kptit».^__, ., „..„..„.

10th October
[ 3,388 g q

idQ)

Dutlefv

£ a. J
169 11 r$

657 13 S)i

624 9 It

1,241 14 «

?45 17 »
3,111 #
309 8 111

3,766 T 0^

I778„....|in tu Quanep talel 8tb April„.„,..^,..„_,
do 6th July
Am joth October » ./..?..".'."

1780

mt.....

**'S»e;( jr?'* ««»(•* 4*

lam Quarter Wiel 8th fuly ,« «„..„^,.,.....
d© 10th October ..

3,190 12

22,638 10

f t4« . « • «'t'«m '*'i •'»'*:•« •

.

«*<«••! -••»•••!» *»»*»*#« A»,#fg|»,t.

do fith July
ao loth October

".'."'

flffi Stb Januarj .«,«^^*.'!.''

ir82,..,..|lo the Quarter etiel eih tpril»...^,.^^„....
do 6tii July >••• ^••••••i

io
10th October
i5tb January ..„.„„„ZZZ

r«*(»»a«« tt.U*»-. ».»,(L»[,,*«»j^,,

••••MM* ••««! «*•# *tt»I*.t»^ at*

**»t9*mV*t*<t:ttlt.^%t*t*9.9. «••

3,615 3 3
931 16 2i
745 10

4,292 9 a

"'/ ••" •••>«
877 8 a

6,226 11 10)

998 19 ©

8,101 19

609
3,609
692

IS
12
01 It

4,611 8 3

606 9 81
6,231 19 8
4,636 10 71

1783.»„..]la the Quarter ©odei 8th April »,„.„«..„... .,

do 6th July
d« lOth October
••

. §th January,

1784

' *»»«•#» •.«9fttP«»»««

In the Quarter ended Bth July
do lOth October.

• •-»•%«*»* ^t-mvu-i f»4<Mfv<t

'•••MM M* *««««« «««t«»|*4«

•••«»»1« ••ii*.»««« (•••••«« •«,

11,473 19 0)

3,888 9 10
8,166 16 7'

981 4

13,036 10 €|

4,635 3 9
1,242 t S
834 1 1|

6,1U T G*

277
373

19
14 f

651 13 H



B. 201 B. 201 PALDIMAND OOLLECTION*

Dutlefi

8. si.

i 11 .t

7 13 t

1 14 «

> 17 »

t T 0^

S 3
16 3
10

9 3

8 a
11 1©
19 a

19

1(5

12

8 3

9
19
10

19 10)

9
16
4

10

10 «*

3
1
1 1|

T CI,

19
U i*

13 9f

9

iBSTEAOTof Dalieaon Imports and Provincial Duties of Quebec, from tho Year ^68
to the Year 1'784, inclusive.

¥e»r.

1768.,,..

1769

4770

1771
,

1772

1773 .„..

1774, .„.,

1775...,.

1776...,„

3177......

1?78,

I?79..„.

Produce «f Great Britaisj fte., With annge for nurd atore% &e otfi'S itttwi

CSfXtD vmti

ifi©

io

«a.t*i*'

Outlet*

£

36&

694

ns

380

49t

1,18T

1,660

l.eos

1,38?

1,346

i,02€

19

I

la

f

s

t

?

10|

10)

i $1

m %

CTh® 4b8tfACl ii oat eoatiauei furthse ikm, ln8»|

II



10 BALDIMAND COLLKOTICIfs, B. 201

0LEARAN0E3«

J^rom Table t '.'-

(1) Great Britain , ....«»...,

<2)
" -»»-..-. •-'•••'no*' • ifap^tMS* t-i ,» n«,».

The J'outhern parte of Europe, Africa and
the West Indies

C3> I'he Continent el Americ* ,.«««.»,«, ^.,

Jl «M**«t«aM«Mlt«

•••••Ma>««.••••••••• , 4„„ ..«.,„, ,,,..,,

I..*«-f>a;l«tl4# TVISt'§ff3i.uii9 i|M««4f|i t"'rfM flWMt^f i_aij

«*i><nMn«MC« *aM««vit>i4iA««i*«<t'ii.i)-ti« «u*«i# ......

Year.

!t768

1768
1768

1769
1769

1769

1770 1

1770
1770

Vessels. I Ton*. Gunt.

It

6
14

31

22
11

63

*^v»-'*^^v»ittM*^**^ i^****Mm* »»>%••* *—9ntnt-^t<

9«tM'i*«4i«t4«|Mj|^«9«l««^l«.t««»i»^M«,ppa,f;^^ aIt* ff •*«*»«•»

s »»»m*»>»'H:.{M-» «|,>-i«ir».m 'mit«int% KtlTIM.) iot-,»

9*«*»A»l*4»»».m»l J,, «,,MM.i*.^HM»*..» *•*»•»•»«»«».»»». at*,,. T

*****•<•••»M«MW<MW»lMMM«<M«««*i I

««MM»W«».m,If.!>» ,,i,5 „,,,, t,,t.lMiMlH.M..»MV«l«...t.,

S

t

9M8W««» »«,«».rm »«iH »in,M» ,i»«r.r«i, ,».,!» n»«i, »mm .m-

««»»»«l» «<MfiUii»i<t><iM$j>tlii(»i»«<iunt$«ti>t>«t...
'««•«•«>.•...«« M« .

' 'n«>n»«xii»4W«tmm*i«itiin» tttttntntnntimtn,,.

1771
1771

1771 I

1772
1772

I77a

1773
1773

1773

1774
1774

1774

1778
1776
1775

86

14
14
23

61

26
23
22

1,700

649
9C0

3,119

4,236
600

2,620

7,456

1,630

1,160
i,4;o

4,200

2,768
2,251

1,075

**» tti

'* >*—

71

19
27
17

63

16
60
23

88

33
67
51

161

37
26
34

In

6,094

1,896
2 632
927

6,456

2,340

5,206
l,i:8

8,684

4,677
7,115
3,306

14,998

5,784
2,950
2,107

10,841

16

16

*•«. «.»..•.<

«••**<*«•.•

ile&t

191

er

261

86S
7« .

291

628

IS*
lOft-

13S

383

300>

124

669

175

95

492

t4S
43f
119

701

S2S
633
304

1,161!

3e|!
•209

18S

181



B. 201

Ue».

191

4i

261

S6S

291

628

13»
lOS-

13t{

382!

238
300>

124

669

173
22«
95

492

1t4S

43T
116

701

325
6331

304

1,161

18S

"iiT

4B.20I aAtl)lMANI» (OOtl.KOnolf, U
'^ "' "

'

CLEABiNOE:S'*{7on<inu«(&

f*

flrom Table lT->(ffonijnu«(^

»»>H IIIMi iM»<«.w,gMr»*.

,
tmm ntm

* *•»• ••••

•4»M*»J4«i4«-l«»*l«'r.tiitir4%.««ft< Mkti

1 «»MWl»W«»WiW»W|— IMIWWWHiWa^yMtMM—» -VM*!*.

- IIM4-14Mj'(|«e-»g i«*| 19 tl«t'«'<«4S'««4a«i««» 9. «,tt» «*MtM«*1SMM4

«

Table ft—
I
t. • ••« •*•<•,•.•«(•.»• «*|«««*>ia «,. •

' OTM>m>i*ti<M««v»«4«<|«iriM«iM«lt-<«MiB%44»«tM»'a*»|l»'«

1

*• •««••••«*• .••«- «• », ,,,,,,

»•«•*« *«•*«>•»•••*•••*•« •'•••t«-t>*«*» •<»•«•• .»«••» «••«•

i««**«»«*»« «!••«»•*••«•«•»•••

¥«»T.

1776
1776
1776

177T
1777

1727

1778
1778

1778

1779
1779
1779'

1780
1780

1780

!78f
1781

1781

1782
1782

1782

W83
1783
138»

Veaselt.

18
15

17

60

?9
18

26

Torn.

2,319
1,169

1,168

4,646

72

51
13

38

72

27 I

20
19

66

86
8

12

2,210
I,7SlO

1 ,6>:0

5:680

2,931

2,273
3,673

46

40
13

18

7

25

60

33
33
42

8,882

2,756
2,943
2,^30

7,749

1,186
899

1,205

6,290

?.307
2,320
2,460

11,987

S,J60
820

5,310

10,690

4,043
990

4,396
H^p. -

9,428

Ouni,

68
10

78

«8
86
22

176

130
IVi

198

460

114
224
134

472

159
76
68

293

Men*

195
112
102

409

177
183
163

613

284
351
412

1,047

222
679
261

1,066

385
160
160

278
131
116

527

3." 2

70
183

605

ivtittftf-Uatiti

!*!?**« "W>^»|

705

C60
V71
253

1,184

891
148
381

1,420

203
121

365

684
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Boaver skina .,,
Uartins
Otters
lliiika

Fishers,..,

Poxes
Bears

[

Deer in hair
Dressed deer, Iba.,,.
Muskrats
Buccoons „
OHsed catts ,..
Open catta
Elks ^l
Wolvea

,

t Beaver eaters
Ti{>er8 , , ,

Pjuhoux ., ,.

Seals
BuUotka
Oalfs ',:,

Wliistlera
Pecaus
Hires
Rabblta
Castorum, lbs „......,

Stags
Wood cfttta ,...

Weasels „
Coneys

.

Fauna..
Oariboo
Tobacco hogflheada ,.".','.'.']

Sqirrels

Buffaloes
Kitts

Panther
Jirminea .,

741

126
68

t* '!'•*•» t»*|lt ••'••4, », „

KXPORTS-^To Qrkat Bhitai«

Tl

1768.

18,909
16,618

4,327
1,224

1,210
1,086

8,476

6,439

""8,'27t"

19,886
27

15,234

1,523
494
333

i

1769.

87,090
61,497

12,977
3,613

3,002
4,690

17,516
16,980
36.775

20,974
90,044

667
57,772
4,344

1,168
33
3

83S
303
360
180

I 1,915

• ««> »*«•••••••

••«• f^t»*f*

1770,

102,920
61,879
13,690

3,958
4,652

1,749
11,952

21,417
42,316
32,185
27,234

253
23,336
6,499
£43
67
29

2,144
6,49i
412

'••» «••

••••••** •*

""i,2i8""'

"• '«l*i*i

••••••*atii

t «••••« »••

1771

94,936
52,552

12,477

2,936

3,599

4,643
8,482

35,076
53,689

37,688
34,328

3,668
16,544

4,248

1,373
65

.1 1773.

195

'"200"

1,487

• •••»*«»

108,688
48,661

13,382

4,000
3,466

3,412

9,057
46,677
61,624
24,252
47,631

2,018

6,745
6,423
778
9
4

139
385

2,073

'••••••• *fc» a

'•*••••» ••••«

••••4a«t »kp*<

1773.

96,716
27,644
14,846

3,000
2,901

3,170
4,057

30,267
31,014
32,362
36,678

6,118
545

3,423
3,978
279

3
2,266
1,010

35

"2,'473"

••••t €*»..•..

• «••••*«•••••*

••ittt**...*

r .at §«••••••«

••tf «•*»•.«

•••* «t«l*t**«

1774

103,179
40,017
16,969)

3,600
3,039)

3,76a
6,994

64,37»
43,21&
66,736)

48,66a
4,010
3,430
6,869»

ij63e>

a&
10)

1,11?

. •••«! 4«a^|4^

• •.#»«••• ka«4C^

180

33a

»««>tMHta4fttK,

OctobMl768''^*
*^°^®* ^''^^ ^®'®* ®^ '^'^«''«'»*

«, n^
^'^^ " ^"*^*^ Istef" w«f lie faihm^i

<0t wftrcajQib

akins unassorted^ 176^153 ia tbe quartet aad^il tbtlOtil

inmykl



B.'20l

}RBAr BeiTAW

Tl

1774

} loa,!?* .

I 40,017
i 16,9S9i

) 3,600
3,039)

1 3,76«
6,9»«

64,37»
43,21&
«S,73&
48,65a
4,0101

3,430
6,86»
§,636

JBS •

10
•"»•<••• •«!>

1,11?
r •«..f«te

' • •*«.n»
•**»»••••«•«»

18a
• • ..•*A«it.*.«.fai)

1 • •«*«S«***— ttf)

32a
• • ••• •••<%<»

•• H...TO
•• .••«»

•• ••••—Me
• T IHIHI

•• • •<•••<•..««

*•«•••»*••#•»

•• • •o»*«tft.« c«

• '»k.f*** Mtfftfi

••••••••4.«gff)

• ""MW*
. •trMtUHMIB

iQdtbtiOtIb

J«l mmm

B.201 BALCIMANO OOtLBOTION", 13

«n.y, OBBIBTMAa Qdarth«-Pdrs.

ABB.

1178.

!03,730
49,665
14,693
4,812
4,653
6,652
tl,891

•9,615
41,626
«2,841
110,647

3,066
§3,678
(6,630

$,674
114

ifiii'
376

MWfMMl*«»•••««•

1776. 1771

92,043
60,108

12,601

3,632
3,903
6,318
6,213

87,709
24,868

42,889
70,994
3,221

'6,602

7,268
8,939
i73

4
<I67

677
127

3,478
200
229
38
6

118,248
111,640
18,681

5,611

4,236
10,66!

11,189
125,334
40,192

44,679
191,660
3,669
19,019
4,256

C,773
74
29
96

341
<tl9 •»•••••*

•••ItttJ

19

1778.

1,339
••> •••>•••

>t**Syt>

21

no
134

••••Ac 44***ai

<•••)•«•-• H«.1*«

>•«••••* «t4kt

••.-••••^VflX*!

I

104,348

46,042
14,167

4,668
2,016

10,456
11,088

123,129
33,963
66,750
176,490

4,225
8,495

8,102
7,672

23
1

'MIH**

838

1779.

1,096

•• •(»••••

•» *#•••

*«ii4»«-*a

30
31

•MtlttrV(l«a»>

137,740

35,634
14,508

6,950
3,645
10,476

9,338
115,380

32,603
53,108

116,988

11,291

6,991

4,475

7,646
62

172

1780.

3,040

121,280
41.8d9

16,037

6,137
3,516
10,654

8,462
110,982
19,0:i6

94,950
163,277

6,619
4,176
6,629

8,336

, «9
4

1781.

1,147
•t«« ••••r •*

•••« ^vvaa***

••t (l>«*a*«a>

a|<«i ••••(•a*

7,814
309

•6,400 ( .MMfMl ,

•«4f< «iai«**a*. («•••« Mwiai

^•••taaa latiA I ••aa«»aa« *ai

• •*>•#«
/ f •*«

'•••t««««aa*t- I »«aa.«**» t«i<

••»« •«••••

a* Ji»*t* 4aa.«,

'IMII-H* •••*

23
a

'»«««<• *»*^>«>. * Haw t«. 4.,*,,

i4t-it»fr* •••••I

96
• •4flU«Mt«,«a.

•faataaaf^

•*••••>«. *^a««

125,782

43,533
16,379

7,223

3,852

8,144
6,768

87,656
16,819

173,651

22,447

4,989
3,624
3,236
8,608

313

1782.

444

616

30

399

<5,831
i

110,487

21,950
14,782

4,766
3,238

3,246
3,910

89,401
19,134

51,470
66,346
3,598

3,099
4,190

2,856
24
4

236

1783.

106,434
44,119
19,689

7,221

3,817
6,446

11,396
126,121

30,648
68,282
93,252

6,536
4,197

6, 6:: 6
6,8f)8

203
26

'

•

489

• *aaait|>

29

" I

.'.(..
'«'

i

•» • I. .*.

II
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:34> ALDtltAND 00LL>0TtOir«> Rm
..-_^<r-«.

-JiJIWIWllJJMIiWJ'
.
i' I

rc*r.

Yl) "Great •^rltaTo

(2) West Indies, ico

-{3) CoQtinentsf Ameriofr

I.»*•*>»MWt<K*»»*#»*>««Mf«*>t-

' •»•»»«•• MMlUHHiMMHtMttH**

3 MliMfM* MftvMMW

9'Sdtt9MB9^ tfVUV tMUVtCftil'StftM*<

•o
o
O

.1 iit'H m !

on.

Q'tls

1763

I

1,043

1J69

1770

I

3 "ftimtMWttMMMMti

1771

aifi'ii«Hi)«i)!i!iifCii$ii!iJr if»!««:•»

3t»»MHiHt»tl^m«Mt>nM»t*flfi

1772

1 «•«£ ®Sl!*Sitir«»«tMkM«tMMtW«»>

3 «CSI3'i«tf inttll»ft>3fl«{|tf49 .3lii!t!l»

610
433

2|886

3,686

4,429

160

4,579

5,304

6,304

1773

••«••**•> i 3i300

1,022

4,322

TuDS. Oalls.

IIT 99
S3 IfiO

170 249
III [1 tmmtm «I1

A she*.

Owt. Qr«. Lbs.

459 2

t 1021 613

I

Bush.

BXPQ)

Brls.

6 102

313 179

1 200

31& 127

$1$ 163

4 '«»•

••••tt j<>t«»*i

620) 153

ISA 167

186 167

492.,,

(POI S-'fTSSfc

»•»«*••• ••<(V*t»i

546

6i1 % «»..

627 3 o

• »««••«« t^atat ti***!

73a 3

t,d9l 1 19

I •••«• aM^** •*•««••»««• •

• ft*>M»««*>»« •*•»••«•

40

40

le

18

893

E92

1,485

BQ

Q'tlB.

»

20

19

139

139

1,491 t 19

t,801 dtlSfi-'iSgi 9'

160 ,

i,95l ,„» ......

75

75

•4*«tfaa*

4,918

JJ8

97

4,918

1,61'!

1,592

823

820

SOS

1,428

12

966

1,405

2,383

64

122

41o'

532

890

3,818

4,708

32»

40«

40t

2,252^

2,66i

601

1,2C|

I,26«

2,16$

3,41f



am

MXPQ

V
.a

Q't!i.

J

^Brlfc
•

20

20

139

139

33»

720

64

64

122

$32

890

3,818

4,708

40$

2,252.

2,66$

633

l,2C|

2,16$

3,41f

B.201 ItALDIMANU 00LLE0TI0N«. 1ft

BTS.

1
Buflb.

23,9ti:j

•»t«

.13,932

5,839

29,781

18,499

6l,8i2

60,085

104,319

39,380

193,814

8»tmaa.

*«att«M tAWMMVt

60

60

>««kiit«*««i»»t« •!•

Brlil.

fam'kd, J.90n

eoo

sm'kd, 2,400)
barrels, 77 J

Roanlft
anil

PUnki-.
Hoops.

3,870

2,670

77,681
100

B,()90

83,471

26,262

67^913

4,200

88,405

Stnveu. Malta.

20,760

20,760

177,068
7,040

12,000

12,000

fam'kd, 600 1

1 . 160{
JBtn'kdj 4,70;))

1

smkJ, 6,300)
167 J

181,098

106,640
1,800

198)340

18

»nd
Timber,

4SI2

;n6

18

64,740

1,000

66,740

4,624 1 >.

4,260:
I

j,oooj

12,200

18,800

6,946

316,0601 {8'"''"^*J' 344)

11,346

S33,346

lt,560

321,615

30,711

S61,916

fsra'kdi 80O»

fBm'kdj 2,144)

[ 70j

f sm'kd, 310)
1 barrels, 216/
sm'kd, 1,143

I
sm'kd.,, 1,483)

I 216 J

9,884 31,000

120

6,895

2,240

8,165

60

3,673

100

5.823

6,300

S.OOO

7,3-0

6,100

8,000

in ir»

208,398

1,900

3,700

ai3,998

579,490

6,305

1,000

185,795

i06,670

11,800

118,470

Shingles.

"•*n»l!) «t4»

S,000

8,000

Oak,
j

piecoa.

425

957

396

395

6,297

Whale-
I a

bono. 1
aone«.

3,860

2,8S0

160

ISO

(6 297

Pi(i iron,

tons

138^

I38j

pig iron.

200

Oat-'

740

IS

IS

9

9

34

*iir*i*i!M* f^tl* srf,*'

425

203

tej

4««*t«*4allt<

rsj

C)at«.

3,632

3,632

Ash oars.

i.noo

100

3,100

28

52

• <<*»>*•«*» c^

40

iO
!l
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18 BALDIMAND OOLLIOTIOIf, E 201

ammum

Ynt.

1774

3

Oil.

m ••••••••• *•••••••• ••••#•••• «•*•••

» ,.,

V nnMNII>MMM>MMMIM>'**MHti

1

t

ft«IMi MM ••»••••• ftta«** 1776

1775

Q'tia TuDi. tiall.

607 S8
5,S43
300

••4«««l<

I

t
s

ll*»

0,843

'mVo

608 08

Pot Hnif Peiirl

Owt. Qta Lbs.

1,866 J ....

.•*•!••• «••••#••• III til

Id

Hiisli.

KX PORTS

- >

a
o

Brls,

4,787

131.

3

4,787

««NIMt«M««»MtlM •«•#••«•» i«*«>i«*

1777

a «
'n*9«'»M«4«i*«ii%i ftt*M •(«« t#«*

t •

t
-***•-••'»' *»Ct' -Imi't .ft •*'•*.:•(»

,

llt*'*>*««'ft^«tt

3,461

SSit 63

t 138

1

333 191

426 208

261 1&(

1,866 )

I,41T „..,

90
6,631 \,-m

3
•a
i>

'£

Q'tls.

194

3,923

6,631

3,100

1,.<11 4,117

V
a.

Brl8.

1 644
»ii4

2,204

992 „..

1778

i»79

3,461 453 106

7,260

7,360

992

930 3 9

3,SCO

2,800

3,487

885

1 7:.

1,060

4,628

1,185

100

4,64:t'

15
110

67

3,430

930 3 9 3,430

572 168
36 68

1
9
9 ^*'

••»**l4t*»»)« ••••t'««'M*«»t'>«i

••»•»« <i*»*.i.«p4, MMaMf* M«'« «»•»•

1780
280

280

608 226

3 126

90

93 126

W6.,
4.

80» 3 17

805 3 17

776 3 4

260

776 3 4

630 2 16

133

133

2,000

2,000

630 2 16

63

63

46S

7,46

7,920

1,3'8

12,476

13,794

1,286

242

3,843

4,084

330
fi,397

6,737

67

7i

84

165

1,790

1,790

66

66
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KX PORTS

•a

Q'tis

194

3,923

4,117

a.

Brig

1 644

2,20*

4,643'

IS
4,628 no

1,18S

100

1,286

67

243

3,842

4,084

67

7i

84

165

330
6,397 66

6,727 66

••*•»»••

••••••••

1,790

1,790 •*•••••••

.-,.,.„

B.20t nAr.DriMAND oollrotioft. It

Ctmlimutd,

Salmon.
Uonrds
anJ

Plaoki.
H00]I8. Stavei. Ouk. ;PIk Iron.

inei

Aih Oari. Horaet.

BiiHh.

76, 376 16,488

4,660
6,400

2e,4t8

'"
"17.000

36,000

43,000

102,200
63,76a

4,300

260,319

1,070

1,07(»

48
383,438

i.OOl
431

Smoked, 300

•*•

17a
8&

460,818 4:^3
i:!6i 48 26T

77,136

Smckfd, 300

34,000
20,i:t7

4,108

55,624

11,000
3,000

l,83i

fiulluL'k).

200
698

88,724

»,000
V 6.000

13,400

38,400

67,100

4,000

61,160

32,950

39,460

72,400

19.T

••

•M*«t .«•••
Jfmokerl, ?00)

1 349 J

68,646 68,624 l,83t 193 896

33,000 18,9Hl

8,990

13,100

6,187

1,712

81

32,984

m*

fgm'kd, 1,387

\ barrels, 699

)

64

14

06,984
jBin'kd, 1,3871
1 6H9| 40,071 6,899 81 64

Shingles.

63,000

14

1,044

15,960
f'sm'kd, "2,'6o6

)

{ 390 1

3e,M6

27,652

3,100

54,411

18,609

(leadings.

3,600 31

17,004
f Bin'kd, 3,600)

\ 390 J
67,297 72,920 62,000 3,500 32

4,000
*228"'

Smoked, 100

17,010

28,6U
2,631

44,470
3,175

1,000

0«k and
umber.

491

13

6o;i

Aab oarp.

4,188

U'lnd
spikes.

416

Mackerel
brla.

• ••* 138,500

138,^^)

37,689

Bid
10,\76

14,176 228 48,082

19,620

84,615

10,830

48,645 4,188

6,826

416 61»

106,541

33,763

Unk and
timber.

Oik
beadinf^a.

2,600

2,870

bhingles.

fsm'kd, 300)

I 171

• •...••••

40,770

100

fam'kd, 300

[ 171
116,065 37,589 140,304 100 6,82t 6,470 40,770,

Shingles
57,831

28,618
14,65b

6,COO
6,200

10,200

194,783
19 '000

Snara.

414
5b

Ash oara.

16,309

Headings,
pieces.

5,377

2,400

7,777

Oak and
tiniber.pca

182
3680,000 128

40

(50,000 168 101,105 213,783 470 16,309 21s

5a—

2



18 HALDIUAND COLLKCTION. B. 201

EXPORTS

To Year.

1781

1782

I783t

m
•a
•a
o
O

Oil. Pot and Pearl
Asbes.

BriB.

g
.am

•

n

1

Q'tlB.

(t •• win*

699

TuDB. Galls

163

Owt, Qrs Lba.

1,637 2

1,637 2

Buah. Q'tlB. No.

a ,

s
4

167 ,

676*

20

699

••••••••

20

400

'•••••a*(

1 ..., 2,S00

70

2,670

f 125 1 22)
1,423 27 J

60
a
3 r . M..,..., ,.„ „..,

4

679

386

8

1,648 2 21 400 60 ........

1,098

f 65 2 13)
1,763 13 i

90 930

3,681 2,184

2,184

Pease.

• ' ••••••••• •••^•ti«««
, •«

700

1,098 394 1,828 2 26 90 4,681 700



B. 201

EXPORTS

g
.am

•

n

Q'tls. No.

20

•••••M«

20

»•••••#• •<••••• ••

*••••••* •••• •••

«•••••

Peaae.

2,184 700

2,184 700
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Salmon.

67

Boards
and

Planks.
Hoops.

31000

31,000

7,300

Stares. Masts. Ash Oars. Headings.
Oak

and Tim-
ber.

70,000

• <;•• •( •••*

2,087

60,236
12,360

299,918

36.000
1,200

163

379

12,664
f 1,100)

1 7,200 J
830

9,130

293

90
_ . 35

f

70,000 67 64,683 336,118

146,963

3,500

642 12,664 418

Shingles

39

2,730

66,273

123

162

6,010 3,778

3,000

1,184

344

80,292 39 69,002 7,300 160,463 285 5,010 6,778 1,528

Oak
timber

670

260 275

38,610

34,600

3,000

2,300

6,300

66,574

3,200
-••••MM ..•«

60

Pig iron,

toas.

98 4,120
Spars.

365

1

•«•••• •••••
••*•••••• .««••« •••••• ••••••

830 276 73,210 68,774 60 98 4,120 365
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783 there were ale

brador cod

84 horses

and 400 L

and 60 b'j

abrador oil out of the 676.

Hocks; destinatioo not giren.
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July 84,
Quebec.

No date.

August 18,

August 28,

October 14,
Quebec.

Nod&te.

HALDIMAND OOLLBCTION, B. 20jr

CORBESPONDINCK WITH MaJOR NICHOLAS CoX (LlEUT, GOVERNOR OF
CrASVt, &C.y

1774— 1we.

B. 202* Biff., 2J,862.

Beturn of fatniliea residing at Bonaventnre, specifying the number
of their children and cattle, as also of strangers and settlers.
there. Page I

Instructions to Nicholas Cox, Lient.-Governor and Superintendent
of Gasp6. To report the names of the settlements, the number*
settled, their nationality and political opinions. (12). The number
of craft employed in fishing and if any vessels from St. Pierro.
Miquelon, or other French vessels have touched there. (3). If corros*-
?ondence have been held with the colonies in rebellion &c (4),,
he names and extent of settlements on granted lands. (5). To in«

quire into the complaints of the Indians at Restigouche concerning"
the salmon fishery. (6). To ascertain the best regulations to pro*
mote the fisheries, to report the lands fit for cultivation and th©.
progress made in the latter. (7). To form the inhabitants into a-
militia. (8). To ascertain the best places to post small detachments
of military to support civil authority and enforce fishery regula*-
tions. (9). Generally, to report all that may be of use to the improve*.
ment of cultivation, navigation or commerce in thcee parts. 2,

List of inhabitants of Paspeb'acin 1777, names and number show*
ing 8 above and 13 under 16, males; 4 above and 2 J under 16^
females, total 47 ; cows and oxen, 2f) ; horses, 1 ; sheep, 4. &

List of inhabitants residing at Bonaventuro on this date. 5$
males, 51 females, total 104. Cattle : 2 horses; 20 oxen ; 40 cov a?
12 calves; 40 sheep. Vessels : 2 schooners; 16 shallops; 12 smalt
boats. ^

Inhabitants of Gasp6 within the capes, showing 23 heads of
families, 53 males above and 18 under 16; 2 female? above and 8
under 16, and 70 servants employed for the season, exclusive of
families ; 25 boats and 28 horned cattle. S
Eemarks by Cox on the fisheries, giving an account of the 'iifi"er»

ent localities, the character of the inhabitants, the suitablecess for
fisheries, &o. g

List of the families with the cattle and fishing craft belonging ta
Piercie (Perce) and Mai Bay in 1777. At Perce there were 36
men, 19 women, 48 children and 432 servants, the men so designated
being fishermen employed in the 104 boats belonging to the heads
of families. Of these Peter Fraser had '26, employing 100 men

;;

there were 21 cows. At Mai Bay, there wore 3 men, 1 woman, 5
children, 8 boats, 33 servants and 2 cows. 16!

List of families with cattle and fishing craft, belonging to the
Island of Bonaventure in i777. There were 4 men, 9 boats and 40
servants, 2 cows, but no women or children. 17

List (in French) of families, with cattle and fishing boats belong-
ing to the poet of Tracadiqued or Tracadigaicho. There are two
returns, the name being given differently in each. Thoy show 36
men, 35 women, 9 boys (of whom 14 do not belong to any of the
families)

; ; 3 children, 3 boats; 63 horned cattle ; 2 horses : 37 shot p;
12 hogs. In the second return, the title states that Meunier, with
his wife who had for a long time been at great expense to have the
poet as a seigniory, has two schooners, one boat and a barge ; J. M.

1^ prwmiiMnnmH
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1778*

Jan« IS,

BonftTeftturfo

•July 4,

Nipieiquil,,

J<ily 5,

BonaTentare.

July 6,

Pupebiac.

Boufjif , Cure and Missionary of La Bay, has for servant Marie Savoye,
has also a broodmare and a small cow. Of the two documents, the
first was imperfect, the second being a corrected return, although
the two subsiantialiy asjree. Pages \*Ia, 176.
Henry Shoolbrod vo John Shoolbred, London. Reports that Amer-

ican privateers are now in the bay, having come through the Gut of
Canso, and destroyed JRobin's vessels and crafl. at Oape Breton.
Two schooners wont up the bay and seized at Paspebiac a brig be-
ilonging to Robin, loaded with fi^h, which they sent off, took his
peltries, fish &o,, and confined him in his own house. The men
look the buck les out of his shoes, stripped some men of their shirts and
did not leave enough of provisions. They began to load the •* Bee,"
whose cargo of sili had been landed. What these robbers cannot
take away they burn. The country seems ruined ; operations for next
Winter must bo laid aside, and all property removed in the fall.

Does not believe the people will remain to be plundered and perhaps
Starved

;
ho hi mHclf will not remain, It is probable these pirates

Will pay another visit. 18
Same to the same. Refers to letter of 18th June. One of the two

schooners mounted two carriage guns, 16 swivels and had 30 men ;

the other 10 swivels and 28 men. Thoy had the " Bee " loaded,
pails bent and anchor apeak, waiting for the breeze, when the
»' Bonaventure " appeared, ahead of the " Hunter " and " Viper."
.Journeaux gave the schooners two broadsides, which made them
decamp. Thoy tried to escape but were captured up the Restigouche,
most of the men taking to the woods; 10 prisoners were taken, one
dying of his wounds; none killed or wounded on our side. Part of
Mr. Roxburi^h'rt poods and peltries captured and sunk by the crews
of the privateers when they took to the woods. The French inhabi-
tants favour the Americans, who have also gained the Indians by
presents of flour, &fi., out of the stores at Restigouche; ihe Indians
knew whore goods were concealed and told the privateers. The
Indians at Nipiquit also rose and broke into Captain Watts' house
in his absence. Is afraid that a vet^sel sent to Miramichi may fall

into the hands of the rebels, who are informed of everything by
the Fronsh. Sends extract of letter from Captain Watts whose sit-

luation, as well as that of the other posts on the bay is not only dis-
agreeable but dangerous. The extract dated 30th June, gives an
account of his frightening the rebels, who had come to attack his
store. 20

Captain Watts to Henry Shoolbred. That ten of the privateers
tamo to the settlement, but being prepared for them, they went off
jiflor some provisions were given them. Is afraid that the Indians
iiro treacherous ; the Restigouche Indians have supported the rebels
ever since thoy landed. Arrival of 16 Indian families from Cape
Sablo, who will neither fish nor do anything else. His situation is

Hot to be coveted. Asks for blunderbusses and small arms, that he
may defend the place. The Americans have told the Indians that
they will destroy every place on the bay and have promised them
great things ; however, he is not afraid of them. 25

Smith, Robin and Shoolbred to Captain Boyle, of the sloop of war
" Hunter." Express thanks for the protection afforded, and request
him to leave an armed ship in the bay for the protection of the
goods, voseeis and fishing. 40

Captain Boyie to Smith, Shoolbred and Robin. That in accordance
with their request he will leave the " Viper " for the protection of
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1778.

Julj 7,

Bouftrenture

July 8,

BonaTentnre.

^

i f

July 8,

Bonaventare.

Aagast 33,

BonaTenture.

the bay, till he receive further orders from the senior officer 6t
Quebec. Provisions to be supplied tit the Quebec contract price.

P&SQ 38)
Smith, Robin and Sboolbred to Boyle. Acknowledge receipt of

offer to leave the "Viper" for their protection, on condition that
provisions are supplied at Quebec contract prices and agree to this
condition. aa

William Smith to John Shoolbred. Giving minute details of the
attack by and capture of the privateers

; the visit of their escapei
crews, &c. After leaving Watts the privateer crows continued in
canoes along the south shore and at Caraquot captured Prater's
Bchwner loaded and ready for Bonuventure. Av. ssel has been sent.
Js afraid he may lose another craft loaded with peltries, us the Gulph
IS swarminer with privateers. The Americans have been on board
of most of the Bonavonture fishing boats, but the crews being Frenob
they have used them civilly, 'j he store at TlflKii^nnf>h» has J?een
plundeiedjmd the whole settlement would have been so but for the
Indians. Will do no fishing there this year. At Cascapediao
salmon fishing is entirely lost, part will be suvod at Kipisiqnit and
Mrramiohi. The cod fishers had returned to Quebec before his
arrivaT. Can hardly get a man to fish and the ri^k of advancing to
the fishermen is very great. The whole inhabitants of the country
have become enemicri to Englishmen and he is determined to leave
the bay. The " Viper " will remain till further orders from Que-
bec

;
has written to Haldimand praying for further protection. A

schooner has been cairied off from Miramichi, supposed to be the
Diligence, loaded with peltry. The Americans have also visited

and plundered St. John's Island and carried away a brig from the
Magdalens. The situation of the Gulph cannot bo worse. An.
extract of the same date to Shoolbred and Barclay, stating that the
rebels bad hworn revenge. ^7
Same to Haldimand. Congratulates him on his safe arrival

at the seat of his government, and trusts he muy unite the hearts ofmen too much divided. Calls attention to the distress of those
remote parts from the attacks of privateers ; refers for particulars
to the accounts sent to the senior officer of the navy. The fortunate
arrival of the " Hunter" and " Viper" saved the trade of the bay
from ruin, but there are now many more privateers in the Gulph
threatening destruction. They find no resistance from the French
and Acadians, who lalher favour them. From the danger to thegreat
property in the bay. Captain Boyle has left the " Viper " for the
piotection of tha trade. The situation in the bay requires local protoc-
tion

;
cruisers do not answer, as they can be evaded by t<mall priva-

teers, and His Excellency's protection is relied ou. 42
Same lo Co ;. Has received news of his safe arrival at Gaspe in

H. M. b. " Garland." Is obliged to him for wishing his (Smith's)
presence at Per(6, to obtain his observations on the regulations
necessary for the good of the country, & .. He cannot, however,
leave his business and has given his views till he is tired, but these
are in vain until the country is better governed and protected. Had
hoped to have seen him (Cox), as he had promised to settle his
(bmith 8) difficulties with the people of Tracadiguaish. Is surprised
that he (Cox) had given his opinion in their favour as an oppressed

can justify his conduct from jast reproach. Plundered by the enemy,
neglected, nay deetrojcd by tha government to which he adheree
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l;$i9a

P!)ptem1l>et §.„

October —

Beoenber V,

Quebec.

December 18,

he may jadgo what may 1)e ttie ooneequonce?. Has not a bottle of
wine he can spare. What waa iu cask for bia own use has been
sent to Quebec for security. p^ae 46
^

Ensign Lopage to Cox (in French). In the abnence of his falher-
in-law ai knowledges receipt of letter from Cox. Had called on
Smith who cannot come, but informed him t' at he (Cox) had been
indisposed, that he had left for Tracadie. and intended to come to
cBonaventure to speak to the inhabitants. The inhabitants are
Siways ready to obey His Majesty and think that each place fhould
lumiah its quota. Eeports are made against them by persons who
were not in a poHition to prove them. Prays that he would speak
lor Ihetn to Haldimand; the inhabitants trust only in him (Cox) for
their ttanquillity

; they will find a house for him, although one not
worthy of biH merit. 49
Smith to Haldimand. Since his previous letter the coast had

been repeatedly threatened with destruction by the enemy, which
bad been buffled by the watchfulness of the armed ships until the
^7ih when lour vessels were captured by an American privuteer, a
schooner called the "Congress," Samuel Hobbs. commander. The
vessel.-i captured are the " Bee," with a very rich cargo of codfish,
peltry and merchandise; the "Oiter," with fish, oil and peltry: the
* Norman," fish only; the ' Fox," fish, salmon, oil. flour and staves.

.
Two men have returned who saw the capture of the last three; tho
^^Bee" was not taken when they were landed; she was to be
attacked that night and the " Otter " and " Fox " wore seen off
Miscon. It IS a molanoholy situation to nee all tho property wre^od
from them at their own door, after being promised prottction by
Government, in faith of which they ongngod con-idcrable outfits
which the nature of tho businehs requires, but fatally the protecting
Bhips neither come early enough in spring nor stay long enough in
the fall. Knowing this the enemy succeed in making captures on
the arrival of the store ships in May and on the departure of
the ships in September and October. Out of the ships on
the coast from Gasp6, Bonavonturo, &c., he scarcely expect*
lo hoar of the •afety of one of them. His sorrow at having to
ccommunicato tho ruin of every British factory on the Gulph; his
firm being tho last existing. The only dawn of hope i» in His E <-

cellency's action, for this fall or early in tie spring the enen ymean to burn all the craft, stores, houses, stages, flakes, &c., so as lo
rruin tho bjiy. Proposes that two vessels should winter inGasp6;
one a frigate, the other a tender of from 6 to 12 guns. How they
should be employed, &e. Calls attention to the neglect of Cox to
deal with the Indians, who have pledged themselves to Congress and
the French, but might be got over. The value of the property be
is leaving

; tho insuflSciency of the armed vessel " Stl Peter " from,
ber want of spied. 61

Petition of the inhabitants of Gispe and Perce to Cox, praying
that the armed brig " St. Peter" may be left for the protection of the

Cox to Haldimand. States the advantages of his plan for raising
a battalion of Canadians. 61

Felix O'Hara to Haldimand. On behalf of the inhabitants ex-
proBsoH their loyalty to Coverument, aud the hope that their griev-
ances will soon bo looked into, he being the only governor who can
be a judge of the reality of their complaints. Former governors
knew that the seus abounded in codfish but had no idea that the
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Itaroh 1,

•Quebee-

June 10,

4BonftTentar«»

June —

^QfTUSt 38^
{Quebec,

Augnst 3%
^ebec.

October 1,

Osspd.

landE wonid tof.r wlieat. a tnore certain nonrlsTimoDt for His MaiestvV
eoldiers and sa.lors. This is knowD lo His Excellency Irom ocular
aemonstralion. ''

Pane 63,
Haldimand to O'Hara. Thanks for hh letter of tBe 18th December,^he prenent distracted state of affairs, prevents immediate attentiow

to remote situations. In the raeuntimo sends him comminsion a«
Judge of the district, which ho is perBuadcd he (O'Hara) will execato
to ibe bestof his abilities. Asks him to have a log house built for

* f ' . u ".'l^?.^.*^™®
^'*'^" ^^^^y '" ^^^ ^P'»"g ;

whatever is necessary
fo faaiHh it shall be sent. The people may bo assured that every thine
possible shall be done for their protection. 6ftMemorial of Cox, asking for troops and armed teasels lor t!»0 tro.
tectum of the coast and fisheries of Gasp'' - gy

Eobert Adams to Shoolbred and Baiclcy dor of a cargo and
6tbor goods by a privateer ; he and others taken on board and
Kept in irns till all the stores were plunuereJ. Noihioir is left,
but some codfish. But for tho bad co.iduct of the inhabitants th»
privateer could have done little harm. The crew loaded tw(»
schooners. The French people, so far an he can learn, took mor®
than the Americans. However, be has kept quiet till he can a-cer.
tain, so that an example can be made. Coffel (sic) has embezz!o4
A good part of the property, a note has boon taken of all goods r*.
iseiyed, besides a small sum of money ; but all these he had unfortaa.
ately lost, even his owo chest being taken away. More privatcerd
iiave been in tho lay since and plundered Murray's stores at Track*^
©rtignish (Tracadegasb). Last week the Indians from RestigouchO)
eamo and plunfiered Robin's stores at tho same p'ace. Is living-
among rebels on every hand. No word of Mr. Smith, Desires iS
Jfenow what is to be done. ^a,

Felix O'Hara to Huldimand. Thanks foi' felter* What has hap.
pened hits, no doubt, been reported in the petition from thepeopUs
©f Perce, transmitted by Major Holland. The situation is alarm-wg and requires no exaggeration. For the houses to be built at
Farce, all the timber has to be brought from Gaspe, causino- delay
and expense. Cannot toll what the necessary expense will be,
but gives details of tho work and material required. No privateer*
have been seen for a week near the bay ; thoy have plundered the
liay of Chaleurs of everything valuable, even to their small store
©f provisions and wearing apparel. Expresses his thanks for his
appointment as District Judge ; wilh hit- w ants tho salary is suffi-
cient. Had been visited by an old fellow from Pabos, to whoim
he promised a small gratuity to look after affairs there: he shall
Visit tho place himself when ho can do so with safety, 7a

Instructions for Felix O'Hara, j-idge of (Common Pleas of Gaspe*
Chaleurs Bay, and other parts in the Gulph of St. Xiawrence, ac*
companying his commission. ijtf

_Cox to Haldimand. Asks leave to go to England for the winter*
His going to Perce single will bo of no service; the English
inhabitants have declared they will all quit the coast unless a small
force 18 sent for their protection atjainst tho Indians in winter. 8^,
O'Hara to . Stnds intelligence brought hv a privateer

from Boston, of the relief of tho British expedition ai <'enobscot br
the arrival oftwo 74 gun ships and a frigate, which took and destroverf
I nv DivtKau.r.gjicot ui .ii armeu snips and a Ingule, but on tho
otluer hand, Lincoln haa defeated Campbell to the southward. The
Guadaloupe frigate sails to-morrow

;
plenty of privateers on lh»
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my ii%

toast; til© Indians fire tlireatoning> rovenge^ The Eestigoncbe

iridians and Acadians «.f Clialours Bay should have a message sent,

them with pioraisoH of fiionJt-hip or punishment as thoir conduct

tnight merit. The brick-, &o , for the Lieutenant Govoruor's

house at Perc6 remain here as tliHy would not bo in safety at Perce j

doubtH if this und other improvomoota there will not bo an expen*

j.ivo, useless job. (This and. th© following letter appear to have

iboon addressed to Oox )
Page ftt

O'Hara to—--. Th'.d it will not be easy to bring proof on

ifiLargos not specifiod. Without a ship of war on the station the

Uoast will bocomo the rendezvous of •)riva'.eors and pirates. To
neglect the Guiph is to neglect the interests of Quohec. The news

Df the snccops at Ponob-«ont has been confirmed by Captain Walker,

lifthe Kjyal Foncibles, Nova Scotia, now recruiting here. Tho
Americans lost, 500 in an attempt to storm the Wijrk.i. 85

Cox to Haldimand. Refers to a pl^n that ho proposed last year

to raise a battalion of Canadians. Is anxious for leave of absence to

look after his private affairs, but will obey orders.
^

87

O'Haia totho same. Is still in tho dark as to iho intcntionB of

the Indians. The Restigoucho Tiba seems to be quiet; they ox-

firet-H their abhorenco of the attempt t<i " trepan 'their brethren of

Jdiramichi and will not trust thimselves on board ship for negotia-

tions. One of tho iMicraacs dead ; the other sent to bis home. Will

examine into the charges against tho Acadians said to bo aseistiug

tho American privateers. ' Has out of his (Haldimand's) charity

clothed tho naked and fed the hungry. Has sent account of dis-

bursements at Pcrc6;. the;;' far exceed what he could have imagined,

for reasons fjivon.
, , / «•

Haldimand to Cost, A passage shalt be provided for him on

1)oavd ot one of the armed voskoIs, to enable him to proceed to his

government at Gaspe. From want of communication his line of

conduct there cannot be distinctly stated ; can only recommend hina

to attend to the disposition of the inhabitants, and to use every

means to attach them and the Indians to His Majesty's Govern-

tnent. To report the state of the coast^ &c.y on all necessary oo-

Casionp^ .
^^

O'Hara to Haldimand, Has received letter by Fortin, the courier.

Bonds inventory of movables at Pabos, placed all but the cow in

ehargo ot Fortin aud Victor. The cow is in possession of the^poor

"jvidow Kpringficld ; its milk, with the charity sent by His Kxcel-

Jcr.cy, has enabled her to support herself and family through tho

Winter; has allowed her to keep the cow till further orders. Has

B'ipplied Fortin with a musket, powder, &c. and some provisions.

Ho and Victor can pievent depredations, but have too long led an

indolent life to make improvements. The Indians are showing

hohtiio intenlioi 8, notwithstanding the deceitful staiements of worth-

lees neighbours, Hopes that the navigation being now open the

navy will awo these praters. Is of opinion that the report made by

the returned Indians nad a good effect on the others and had de-

prived d'Estaing's proclamation of its effect, A rumour has been cir-

culated that Halifax is taken. 91

Cox to the same. Pteports the attack by Captain Tongue oa

privateers in Mai Bale, and recapture of a echooner from Miramichi.

The privateer had attacked Perce on the 4th June, but was le-

pulsed by Peter Fraser and tb© P©rc$ Militia. Heavier guns
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O'Hara to Haldlraand, Th arraid tbattlioTr correspondonce ib at an
• lid, having heard that a succewHor is appointed lo him (Haldimand) j

upnroves of hirt settling Aoadians in Pabos, should thoy bo equally
Industrious with those on the Bay of Cbaleurs. An industrious
})opulation at Pabos would stimulate the now worlhUsH fishermen,

)y showing them thnt not only nccsessaricn but luxuries could be ob*

tained by patting their hands lo the plout;ii and boo; which hither*

to the artful sophistry of oodfish morehuntM has prevented. Will
do all he can to curry out orders. Has still a carpenter at work to»

•finish the Government house at Pere^, Page 103
Same to Mathown (?) That the barque *' Milton *• wilTi a valuablo

cargo of stores, is in the bay and will remain till a vckk I of force ia

Bent to escort her. Clothing (oj? tho troops iind (;jronoral Clark's
baggage aie on board, 106»

Same to Haldimand^ Ilonrs iTiat CiX doeft Tiot propose visitinjf

the post this season* It in not worth visiting, j>articularly P^rce
which is almost abandoned j thinks Poro^ not a proper place ta
expend money on; there are. on the contrary, many inconveniences
attending its occupation. Sut^gesls givint; np further expenditure
there till the Lieut. Governor arrives. Huh ordered the captain of
toilitia to send the witness agjiiiist the woman accused of being
Hccesfcory to a murder. Doubts if there bu a principal ; the woman's
firime seoma to bo that bor husband vas the hangman at Three
Bivers, lift

Huldimand to O'llara, Formal acknowTodgraont of letters. The
ireport of a successor Hping appointed to him (Haldimand) was
without foundation, Has sent down flour, poikj&c, to be distri*

bated to the indigent inhabitants, 118
Keport of the money laid out on the LTeut.-Governor^s house at

Perce, signed by Jonkirt Williams. Tho total amount was £562
12s. sterling. 119>

O'llara to Haldimand. Percg has been attacked by two priva*

teers ; the crow of one landed ; captured all tho craft there; took
everything valuablo ; spiked the twelve-pounder and throw it over
the cliffrt, and carried oft" the two four-pounders ; burned all tho crutt

In the bay. Ho himself was taken prisoner, tried on board, but
Acquitted of the crime ot being rich, and was ordeiod ashore with
*vciy mark of disrespect. After the moft wanton dePtruction, the-

Vessels dropped down with tho tide; tbey still remain in the buy*

. H. M. S. "'Blond " is loht on the Seal Islands, but the captain and
vOrew saved. Has ordered his son, now in school at Quebec, to wait
on His Excellency to sec if there are any commands 10 bring. The
young man and his brother, now that school is over, want employ*
toent, and are at His Excellency's service. 12(>

Same to tho same. Refers to letter of tho 19th, stating their"

Wretched condition. Reports tho wreck of the '• (iueboc" on Anti*

tosti ; hho was loaded with King's stores. Tho master is trying to
pave the materials, &c., and wants advice as to the dispot-al of the
flour, &c. Is at a loss what to do, owing to tho risk from priva-

teers and bis responsibility should tho property bo lost. 112
Same to the same. Gives an account of tho arrangement for

transporting the cargo saved from t^e " Quebec," lost on Anticosti

(p. 112). The flour is damaged to tho extent of 5i) pounds a barrel;

the pcaoC arc all IopI ; the oatiiie»l sjearly SO. *iO privateers hava

Iteculif're ior aomfl dajs past, 123,
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^ntrodaooHCorDeHuH Smith, tnastcrof th«%vmked Hh.p"(juoboo." HiH Rood behaviour. Urges that th*

turg.) Huyed may bo taken, away, in oaae it should fall into the hands
Of Araononn plunderers Pa<?o 12&
loJi"''!.'™'*'"*

^^^'^'"""' Isniuotoonoerned at the news of th«

f;^. 4nT*j ^"^ ^'^" number of crulHors that will be on tb»touht till the departure of the trade fleet, there will be no fatar*^H,t of these plundererH. Will be glad to see his (O'Hara's) son.Will bo pleased to be of service to both of his sons, but is at a loMto know how, every department being overcharged from the nam*
fcor of diHtroased loyalists. Should think the navy an oliiriblei©mploymont for thorn, and not difficult to obtain. 12SSame to the Hume. Has received letter by Captain Smith
p. 1 J.)). Is obliged by his (O'Hara's) care in helping to save the
i^urg.). for which the vessel that carries this letter is sent, tteddes.
lately at Quebec, showed some desire to settle at Pabos: wou>dgive him jnoourasremont if ho is a fit person. Asks his opinion olit^eddoH, and what terms should bo allowed him* ^ U^

h O Huia to Huldiraand, The arrival of the *' Liberty," which i«too small by ono-half to take the flour; the danger of' leaving ii
liere

;
be has sent rlf the best. Recommends Geddea (Gaddis inith.8 letter) for Pabos, as be would honot^tly look after its interests*-and would be a good officer of militia. Exculpates himself fro4

tfie charge made by a pilot n:.mo.l Eons, that he was in collasiottWith the pnvateers, who, instead of plundering him, had landedgoods for his benefit, and asks that Ross bo compelled to produc<»>
i^ortu. 8 deposition, on which he alleges that ho founds the charge,and call on Captain Inglis and othora who were present when theiDharge was made, jo.

Certificatos, dated 4th Soptombor^lrom Captaina Wortfe and Far!gnHon, enclosed in preceding letter. 13^

« PolTv '' «n5°H-TK .

^«« «'V''P'** .^^^ '""'^ «^ ^^« provisions by th«
i'o ly, and distributed tbo forty tierces sent in charity to thopooP

people, for which they are thankful. Forty-six tierces of flourinvo boon landed at Porc^, but ho does not know on what term*they have been taken from the wreck; he has stopped four tierce*Of the wot flour to pay for charges, &c. Goddos has written an in*dohnite iotler about the terms for his settleraont at Pabos: he hmgone to winter at Mont Louis. Will try to got a more explio^answer from him during the winter. Pabos, from its soil and sitaa.
t on, may bo ranked among the first places on the coast to deserva
justice. 1 hanks His Excellency for his opinion on the unprovoked
wttaclc (p. 131) The object was apparently to excite prejudice-
against him in the naval department. He freely forgives the authoi«
©I the calumry, as ho would not wis^h to injure his innocent familv*

poor wretch, who has lost both arm>* by the discharge of a cannon©n the Jiing ri Birthday, goes to Quebec to solicit some relief, isaHaldimand to O'Hara. Introduces Captain Sherwood ; his ser*
^ices prevent him from returning to tho Colonies, and as he iftdesirous of settling on the sea coast, he is sent down with tho loy*
alls 8 to take a view of tho Bay of Chaleurs, Pabos, &3., to form »settlement should he like the situation. From his services, would
like to settle hira at PaboM, should it prove beneficial to Lira, but tamake It agreeable, it would be necessary to settle in .he neiffhbonr*,
Quou tijoBo attucheU to him. Every assistance and irformation am
to bo given bim. Cannot tell the effect of the peaces should bm
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)K)rry If It produced indolence and vice in bis (CHura's) neighbour*
hood, BH ho seemed to think. Hopes tho ©xampio of tho loyaliHti*

may produce huppy conMoquencoH. Ho is to keep tho flour now
Jp bin bands, or that may arrive from Antioosti, lor Hupplying loy»

ftliBtt) or others. Is satistiod with hie having stopped the four bar*

rels of flour for ozponsus. KeKtigoucbo Indians complain of
vncroachmontH ; ho will not have them unjastiy dealt with, and
such attempts munt bo p'-evented. P&go 142
O'Hara to Haldimand. Nothing has occurred during tho winter,

News has arrived of peace. Is not sure that, however advantageous,
it will bo altogether boneflotal, as when the tisborios aro once estab'
lihhcd and rum plenty, the people will abandon thoir industrious)

habits and fall back on their original indigence, tiuddes, who has
wintered at Mont Louis, has written respecting Pabos ; the letter

^will bo sent. What is ho to do with the flour from Anticosti ? Some
arrangement has been made between Movison and tho commissary
fespocting wheat brought by the former from the wroijk at Anticof^ti

to Gas p^. Some of the flour worthless. What is to bo done with
what Novinon may bring, as the casks will not boar freight to
Quebec ? What is he to do with two American boys, cscajiod from a
wreck on Anticosti ; a prize recaptured by the '• Albemarle " lni<t

luly '( They want to take the oath, but ho told them to go to work
to earn something to cover them. (Not dated, but evidently
written early in May). 145-

Same to the same. Has made a tour with Sherwood to explore
the coast, but the loyalists do not seem t6 wish to settle on it;

Sherwood will report. Has had a conference with the Indians in
the Bay of Cbalours respecting the encroachments of tho Acadians,
Does not believe that either ot them know their bounds. Tho
Indians have no idea of being circumscribed. Gci and nature, they
gay, gave them possession of Ixcstigouchc, with all its lands, rivers,

&c. ; that they have had uninterrupted possoFsion confirmed by
their Majesties of Britain and Franco. In answer to tho representa-
tion that they might let the Acadians cut the hay, tho chief ans-

wered that thut would be to deprive them of their lurking places
for cree[)ing to their gome, and that now the grasj is gone tho
game has forsaken their usual haunts. Hopon to see the differences

settled, as there is now a quantity of land cultivated, so thai by its

produce the fishery can be carried on to advuntapo. Tho Acadians
are industrious, and although not friendly to Government their

industry must bo beneficial. They have been asburod that their

property will not be interfered with. They ask for no more land
than they cun conveniently improve. One man, with ten in a
family, has petitioned for two acres in front, by a league in depth,
about 150 acres. An Englishman or English American would
petition for as many thousands and not imjTovo one. 149
Same to the same. Trusts that his departure from Quebec without

previous notice will be attributed to His Excellency's absence, and to

tho necet^sity of taking advantage of the wind and tide. Is sorry that
his predictions aro verifying as to the bad effects of the peace, which
has let loose a new banditti that far outvies the old ; they have
brought riot, debtiuchery and every species of immorality to Porc§,

that murder has been perpetrated there, and unices a stop be put
to vice at thst yilr.ce, the people will become, a dip-graco to Govorn-

, Ment, Only a miracle or tho iron hand of power can bring them
liack^ Enters into further details on the t-uhjcct and on the diffi-
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«u..re UM ordora are roceived from IIIh Kxoolloncy.
perhupH, look for the place of Hheriff, which Ih vS(

(JiHtrihutod

QuddoH may,
i. Page 154

nothinK to begin with, and that the General bo requested loaUowprov.H.onH (or Homo t mo. Asks for an order, tharSe may SlZwork «H oariy a. poHHiblo In spring, .peoilylnj?' that throe raoS
De allowea a reasonable sam for stagoB if he leave Will havT.con, table „ppointed. Dunn will «orvo til a ne^ono iHllinti
romo od toOrTndTl ''^''''T.'

^^ i^^^ardHon, bat CoTor fairomovod to Grand Grdves. Robin, expected this winter will takecharge of the letter for Fox at Paspebiao.
'

il?2A note from O'Hara, forwarding the letter from GoddoB. 160

O'Hara to Cox. ReferB Sweet from Ithode Island to him for a

of peTco."'
'" '" ''«'^' '" ^'^ "' accordance with the prcliminario;

at Palfri'T-H? u
^^^ O^rivate). Ask. him to look after hin intorelte

HMlnHH ^T""^"'"®' Uo has no intention of having ihoBe

reovairT;t'"S'^' "'•?'?'' "'^«r'«'-« with the cHtabli.hL;? of
««hM ' ^"l ^^ ''""''^ ^'"^ ^« have Home Acadian familioB

ZtH thanlnv '^7 " •" T^^ """^ """'' ""^^^^^ to their Be uS
S^ctin^^^^^^^^^

Desires to make no change

Libt of iho poHtB on the Labrador coa^t, sent by Major Cox. 163

tiir2?.rT,fL^?'f' "•''"'^•u '^'l"
'*'""•' °^ ^ ^'« ^^^^ May did not reach

111 26th June, delaying the closing of the bargain with Geddosthat iH now done including the reserve of a fow\uintIls of 67?';
5nm n^ i""*"'^ ") °'^'* ."'^' ^^'^^^^ ^^^ '^««" ^"PPliod with a boalflour nailM, &c. Ih setting off to lay out land for the loyaliHts itwil be a hard task to please these discontented people. ^Supposesthat Cox's orders are sufficient authority for laying outthe lands^TeJ
.

Charles Robin to Cox. O'Hara states that ill PaspebiaoTs takeninto the toj^nship, although application for a grant was not decidedon when the mails left Englaild. Asks that part bnoserved hidoes not know the quantity. Ho knows that in Europe his and hi!friends' concerns in the fisheries are regarded as beneflciil to thenation ,n general, and that they have reason to expect riargelract

ttir hSs' '
"'' ''"''™* ^*^" """'' •"P'-''^^^ ^^" landf about

Cox to Haldimand. Has been twice driven back to Bic by a Ji?
iftth^..^^"'' K°f p**" ^r'^"'' ^' P«'-'=« O'Hara joined^onCo'18th and reached Paspebiao on the 25th. Loyalists sent ashore t^view the land could agree about nothing. As^ there were etori^ Ij
Bonaventure and shelter for the women and ohtldron who htfeared, might be attacked with sickness, he had thought' H best togo there, where also the vessels could lie safe y and d scbareereadily. The loss of boats, &o. The loyalists sec now that twoafd
t.\«n

"' V'^' *' P^«P«biac. They 'would have boon gL to havetaken up the improvements made by the Acadians but wore convinced by him that these could not be interfered wi'thTlevhTvareturned to TiifilA T>a^r,^u;^(, *u^ u-.^ -x 7. ^*„ ' ^°®y °*^o
'.7":"~^ 1 '^» '•"" "'^'"' aiiuaiion lor a town for

reasons specified. The diffioultios with the loyalists
j asksfor ihl
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appointment of two or thrc juhticeH, some of the disbandotl Holdierii
being very bud men. Without a civil or military force thefta,
murders and liconlioUBncHH will go on this winter. O'tlara is pro-
ceeding to lay out a town. Sends provision list of tho "St. Peter ;'*

Iho loyiiliHts on board of hor were very willing to ashist. Cannot
Bcnd return of other vcccIm. Sends lists of men entitled to pro-
visionH. Tho loyuiists petition for three months' additional pro-
visions, or moht of them will starve; also lor boards, nails, seinef,
&o.

; tlioir potatoes are all planted. Four Anieiicun vessels have
landed their men and erected stages, .to. Ahks for orders respeol-
ing ihim. Mrs. Cox comirg down. Proposes after a tour to
return to Gaspt. and lay out a town on St. John Biver, Gasp* Bay,
where no land has boon granted; several have applied for grantg
there; it is the host place for artificers, who don't intend to follow
fishing. Knelohcs loiter from Robin (p. IfJU) with remarks, lias
been tble to get rations. Law will *end return of stores ihsued to

K'(i)in toCox. That the township to be surveyed by O'llara
will (,ut off the fifhcrmc n ut Paspebiac from wood for flukes, stages,
and liio, and compel them to go for a supply to Nova Scotia, or
tibamlon the fisherios to the persons in the neighbourhood. A front
oCniioo miles would be roquirod to furnish limber for tho use of the
fishery. Sends this letter as a protest against the prenent mea^
Bures (lor sottling tho country). 174
Same to the same. In reference to his proposal to reserve a

front of land for the uho of the fishery on the bank of Paspebiac,
points out that it is at least three leagues to the westward of the bank[
too dihtant to bo of any utility. Tho hhoro of Nova Scotia in
almost as near ard from neither pla(o could rafts of timber be
brought, it not being like 8 rivor with smooth water; the spot
selected produces no timber suited for stages, &c. The lands above
Paspebiac are equal in value to those near it, and to give the land
opposite the bank is in reality to transfer the bank itself from old
settlers to new ones; had the land eastward to Nouvelle been
reserved tho dislrons would have been in some measure abated. It
is known that banks of this kind are reserved so that veH«el8 from
Europe need not be compelled to clear spots in the woods not so
suitable for curing fish. If this is not done, it will be concluded
that Government does not wish to encourage a business which
brings wealth to the country and contributes to the British
marine. 175
M. Bourg, cure to the Acadians, to the Governor of the Bay of

Chaleurs (in French). That the captains of militia have not been
nblo to settle with the Indians about their hay field. The Indians
wish the arrangement to be made in the Governor's presence, their
chief reason, however, being that they wish to increase the rontfor
their hay. It seems unjust ; although some of the habitants have
not paid fully, yet the Indians on tho other hand have been robbing
the French. jgo

Boll of loyalists who have drawn lots in the township of Pas-
pebiac. 229a<fc6

Maturin Bujot. Memorial (in French) praying to be secured in
possession of the land which he cultivates, at a place commonly
called "La Nouvelle." (The memorial is dated at "Tra-
kediesch "), lyj,

H
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August 20,
Paspebiac.

August 25,

Paspebiac.

Decision by Cox in the dispute botweon the Acadian settlers
and the Indians of Beatiwouoho, contirraing the existing custom,
ihul the settlers pay the Indians a dollar for liberty to out hay on
the meadows and marshes of Eostigoache, and confirms to the
TndinnH the bo!e right of fishing and bunting in and contiguous to
the Hivor Rostigouche within certain defined limits Page 184

List (in French) of the inhabitani8 of Traoadogash wiih the
quantity of land each inhabitant has improved. 189
M. Houig, curd, to Cox (in Frenrh). Kecommonding the petition

of Francois Commeau for land at Nouvclle to favourable consider-
ation.

J ^2
Petition (in French) from Pierre Lou hero for 750 acres at the

River Casupija (Cascapedia?) for himself and family. A recom-
mendation by Cox, dated 16th August, in appended to the
petition,

J9_j
Cox to Haldimand. Transmitting his dt'cision in the dispute

between the Acadian Hottlcra and the lodians, with a stalement of
tboir reppeotivo claims. igg
Momoriul by ThomuH Pryce Jones, Azariah Pritohard, Piiilo Hoi-

libut, Abel Waters and Jo^oph Arsono d'Quinton, for leave to erect
a gri.-t mill on the River Ccplin, to assiht the settlement at Paspe-
biac.

jjjg
O'Bara to Haldimand. That he has after much trouble convinced

the loyalists of the adv.sntages of the lands contiguous to Paspe-
biao. for u settlement. Has laid out the town as a parallelogram;
the motive of the loyalists in at-king this was to take in the beach
and marsh. Gives the dimensions, «&«., of the settlement. Has not
taktin into the township 124 chains in roar of the groat bank, as he
thinks there should be a reserve of timber; there are 22 families
settled there for a number of years, and he is sure His Excellency
would not wish these poor people to bo distresse !. Unlot-s in every
caso a proper reserve is mndo lor the fishery it will inevitably
dwindle He is throwing the damaged flour into the sea, it being
in a state of putrefaction. 19^

Jo:in Caissy. Memorial (in French) for land at Nou voile. (The
name is given in the same memorial as (^uessoy.) 199

I'emorial (in French) for land at the same place by Joan Lebrun.
Both petitioners describe themselves as pilots. 206
Memorial from loyalists, praying for a s-upply of necessaries, as

owing to their late arrivfil here they are unable to m;iko gardens
&c., anil it will require their utmost efforts to have houses built
before winter. 2oi
Cox to (Haldimand ?). That Sherwood is asking for the lands

and improvements of almost every inhabitant settled at Paspebiac
which cannot bo granted without the greatest injustice. The Aca!
dians do not choose to remove from their present improvements.
Some of them have asked lands for their grown-up sons

; bus rccom-
mor.ded Pasbo (Pabon) which cannot long remain uuKottlod being so
handy to the fishery, -^^'^

Same to the same. Arrival of the snow " Liberty" and brig "St.
Peter " with everythin;^r nafe and in good order. Tho s jtllors return
tha'^ks for the bounty

; they are going on cheorfully, bull lin-' their
houses and are bettor pleased with tho land the more thoy know it.
Has not laid out the land on tho beach opposite the Great/Pasnoiunf.'
till His Excellency has derided upon Robin's application. ^Sends'
list of those who have drawn their lands. Some id! nos remain
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1784.

Anp;iist 27,

P6rc6.
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Kay of
Obaleura.

September 4,

GaBp6.

November 'i,

Quebec.

1785.

June 28,

Ua8p6.

5a—

3

only for the proviwions. No poojile nhoull bo sent down by the
return of tho vohkoIh without jjrovisionH Cajilain Law will give
minuto information about tlio people. Without hJH aHniHtanco he
(Cox) would have loft thorn long jii^o. O'Hara hiiH lolt, tired nut;
boliovcH that ho will never survey lor loynlirtt^ ugain. Sends petition
for a grist mill (p. lit,).) Is glad ho had steered olear of tho granted
lands at 13 maventure

; doutits if many of tho tyrants would stand
good in tho court. Will writo to Sir Oiiarles DJiiglas and order tho
Americans away. If they disobey is ho to scizo thoir vessc^ls, or to
burn thoir flakes, stages and fish? They will not quit tho coast
without force. Il;.s appointed Thomas Man to tho o(li(50 of
shonfF. Tho " Polly" has met with so many accidents, that it was
too lalo to send hor for provisions. Tho hoy vsras too useful to bo
parted with as she served as a store-hnuso. Jtocommonds memo-
rial from tho loyalists, which is oiuloscd. I'uge : 04
Tho return of loyalists at the now sotlleraont at Paspebiac

follows. 20'j
Cox to llaldimand. Has arrived at Pereo, whoro ho must winter,

being disappointed of a house at (Jiisie. Sh dl eXjjend only enough
to keep out tho wind ar d snow, as he intends to build a hoii^e at St.
John's, Gas| e. Is only wai'ing for U'Uaia to go to lay out tho now
township. 208

List of necessiirios wanted by tho loyalists. An unsigned momo-
randum accompunios tho iir.t, staling iho condition and necessities
of the settlers; men, women a-id children arc busy clearing thoir
lota and building houses, The work in tho woods tears their
clothes; many who formerly lived well are without artides which
are to them ncccs-aiies, hurh as tea, sugar, &>•„, yet tlioy have every
prospect of doing well, and in ei^htion nninihs, wh( ii thoir gardens
and harvest come in, thi y will need no further assistance. It is the
best country for a joor man be evei- know, from the great quantity
and vai iety of lish, game, maple trees, &,o., and tho land very capa-
ble of cultivation. Kven small sjiots, laboured by ilio fishermen in
tho most slovenly manner, pro/fuco cseeeilingly good wlieat, jieaso,
potatoes, fl IX, &(.! ,

and the ir.dtistr ous aro always sure of u ifood
market.

'

jjg
O'llura to Haldimand. Calls attention to tho grant of land lio re-

ceived in consocpioiico of his petition. Tho la- d was not in accor-
dance Iherowiih.all thomaivh b>)ing loft out, which was tho valuable
part of it, and nothing gianled but that on a barren hill hide,
&c , &e. 212
Haldimand to Cox. Has received letter of 20ih August (p. 204)

with enelosuioh, and Ca|.lain Law has cou'iniiidcated information
respect! I g the settlers. S.n.dtH Hiaieiu-nlH by L -w and ani-wers lor
bis (I "oxV) guidance Uoliiii deserves ( neuiiragement, buv care
niUHi bo taken to guard against monopoly in lands of a sottlcment
wiiich will prcb.ihiy bt'coino extensive. H's memorial will be
considered by the Governor and C.uricil. Is concerned that there
should bo so many ill-diS|POsrd ill d refractory persons ammg the
loyalists, and that tho ottiirers should bo tho most trouhljsomo.
Nothing can do more gnoi tliaii curfiiling, or disi/ontinuirjr, for a
time, tho iisuo of provi-ions He is i-ailing in a few days. Eoports
on civil matters aro to bo sent to Hamilton and on miliiaiy to St.
Legor .^^^•

O Hara to Ha'diinaiid. llqiorls a favourable fi,-ihing so far, and
that tho loyalists both bore and in (Jhalours Bay aro improving tho
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1786.

September
GaspS.

12,

1186.

May 20,

London.

Ifs Sate.

'f
'

land m spite of some restless upirits among thorn. Reinonstrates
agjiiDst tho cuforcement of the law against cutliug white pine, a»
trom the St. Lawrence to the Rostigouche there in not one whito
pine in a hundred that would line out a main top mast for a fifty
gun frigate, the pine being only fit for boards, scantling, &c.. and
needed for boats and houses. The bad effect of the enforcement

«

Governor Wenlwonh and Sir Charles Douglas agree in this opinion!
Ihe inconvenience of vessels tradirg in the Bay of Chaleurs haviuo-
to enter and clear at Gast6. A change prayed for by a memoriaU
Itie merchants have offered to use their inflaence to have him named
collector and be afks for thai of Haldimand also, should the change
in the custom house bo made. Pag^ 2i8
O'Hara to Haldimand. Has investigated the report as to illicil

trade between the Americans and the seniors. It is partially true,
but it 18 difficult to stop it, so long as the Americans are peimitted
to cure fash on the shores. The discontent of the Restigouohe Indiana
at the encroachments of the whites. There should be aline of parti«»
tion between the two races, as neither of them know anything but -

the law of force. The Acudians have rapidly increased in population]
lor the last twenty years, and deserve encouragement, but they
should not be permitted to interfere in the precarious means the
savage uses to procure his homely fare. Is afraid of inconse-
quences unless the matter is looked into. Pabos not flourishing,
Ihe land at Paspebiac on which the loyalists settled is exceedinglrr
good, and they might be satisfied were they not a discontented,,
unsteady people. Further respecting the application for a custoni
house ai baspe. Cox has removed the seat of government from
±;erce to the Bay of Chaleurs by which the Government House at
Gaspe must go to wreck.

2'>i
Haldimand to O'Hara. The report concerning the Indians, &«.

must bo laid before Carleton. through the proper channj. Major
Mathews who takes this letter, has been empowered to eettleali
his (Haldimand's) affai.s. He may apply to him. As Pabos and
other property are to be disposed of, any intending purchaser is t#
apply to Mathews, who will do everything postible for his (Q'Hara's)

Sketch ®i uatsfc lana C«nnatned) mlth tie ground In. th©
vicinity,

22S^
Report respecting Robin and Shoolbred, who ftre applying for

•A poMtHoript to a letter to O'Hara, that ft few troops ato t© foe sent
and a place prepared for them at Perce.

t
^^_

Antoine Esmond, Petition (in French) to Cox, that Simon
Marooux, now is Quebec, may obtain a grant of land at
JMouvelle. -

2W
List (in French) found at Pabo.4, of property which tad |)oen Un

toy Pierre Haldimand, belonging to his nncle. General Haldimand.
ihe ni^naorandura is signed by Joseph Fortin, and a note is added
jn English that most of the missing articles, supposed to be stolon,
»ad been taken to Quebec by order of Peter Haltlimand. 2M
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Ipril 21.

Aufrnst 16,

Quebec.

1779.
February II,

30*

Qttebee>

May \%

May 13j

4Sjttebee>

QB«be@i>

Hay Wt
Quebeg,

June 11,

tjuebess

June 1%
Quebect

^u|;uBt 20|
i^oebec,

M.ngna% 21,

Quebec.

^uebe&.

August 2Tj

QuebeQi

September %
JlloatreaU

OoRREspoNDENCR wna Jambs Monk^ AiroRifEY Genbkau

1^8-1784

B* 203. B.M., 21,863.

Ba-3}

0|iinion of James Monfe, Attorney OoncraT, respecting the lease
®f William Grant's house in Montreal, in 1774, for the use of Gov-
ernment, which was formerly the India houne. Page 1
Monk to Haldimand. That the commihsion of Vice Admiral does

not confer sufficient powep ou Jiis Excellency to issue letters of
marque and reprisal., g

Directing Monk to prepare a commission lo Miibane and Dunn
lo act as judges in the Court of Common Pleaw at Moni roal. 10

Directing Monk to make out a commission to John Schank to
iKwearin Commissioners of the Peace ftt Niagara, Detroit and
Jlichillimakinak* u
Monk to Cramabe. Pointing out that the issue of the commission

to Schank, as directed, would be irregular, and st.iting the manner
in which the authority lor swearing in Justices of the Peace in the
districts named should be given* 12
Cramahd to Monk. Sends petition of the bakers of Quebec,

pointing out an abuse which may affect the poor of the Province.
The Cumraissioners of the Peace have summoned witnesBes for the
19fh, and His Excellency desires an opinion how far the Statute of
Edward YI against forestallers, .&c., ii applicable to the present
case,

'-"

-

ju
Monk to Cramabe. He will at once give consideration to the

petition of the bakers of QuebeOj and prepaie an opinion on the
laws applicable to engrossers, '

^^ 14
Cramabe to Monk. The extraordinary rise In the price of wheat

ias rendered it necessary to extend the time proscribed by the
proclamation to the 1st of January next, ^ondi* the proposed pro»
©lamation for his (Monk's) consideration, if
Same to the same. That ho may prosecute Dumas before the

Supreme Court, as he suggests, bat the case must be fully consid-
ered, a» it would be better not to bring it than to fail., " Ig
Monk to Cramab^, Sends draught of proclaraatiom trdered

(p. 11) I to be modified as may bo thought proper., 20
Sane to Huldimands Sends draught ox pardon for Damas» 19

€/ramah^ to Monfc. A short form of commission to Tbo prepared
l» empower Felix O'Hara to act as judg© u Gasp6,, &o* Sends two>
depositions for opinion^ 21
Monk to Cramah6. Witit SommissioE fop O'Elara, to be

giOKsed and sent; O'Hara should have instructions as to the
pointment of the necessary officers. Will delay a day or
fbefore giving an opinion on the case of the pirates^.
Cramahe to Monk. Sends Gugy's title, and his case as drawn up

by Cugnot. Duaimo to be prosecuted for the obstructions he has
thrown in the way of the mill erected for Govoriimont use. 23
Monk to Haldimand. Opinion that Williams, Smith, Hughes

aad Yalden, mariners on board the " Beaver," may be tried here
for_ piracy, but points out difficulties in the way, 24
aame to Giigy, That the criminal proceedings have been with-

drawn in the case of Duaime; a civil action must be taken. How
Iho suit should be prosecuted. If the obatrBctione are to

en«

ap.

two
22

be re»
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1770.

Septi-mber
Montreal,.

(October 25|
Quebeo..

October 26,,

9,

Marcli %
^uebe©s

Mafcli l^j

Quebocs

IfArch 2^,

QuebcQ,

Itarch 2Sf,

'QuebeCt

June 3,

Quebec*

September %§f
Quebec.

f'eptembet28,
Quebec.

September 29,
(Quebec.

1781.
February 3,

'^"ibec,

moved by force, IhatHhould be done, if approved of by His Bxoo?-.

»7' ,y *^'^'' ""'* "^^ **•>' railitary authority. p„,,o 25Monk to Cramahe That the indictmo.,t agninnt Duaimo for i|nuinanco on the Machicho has been thrown out t.y the (Jrand Jury

Touiy"^
""^

"'^'l
'"^ ^'"^'^ <^P- 25). «" which ho desiroB UiH eS

(Celloncy « commands. o j^
Cramahe to Monic. SondH minutes of Inquest In the case of ftJiurdor committed near Throe Jlivors. Asks if the alloffod mut*dorers can be tnod ut Quohoc

; if a special commission should issuesor in what manner it would be best to proceed an)
Monk to Craraahd. That in the present state of tl,o Taw, th<*prisoners charged witn murder at Three Kivors cannot be trialin Q|,ebt;o. A spocia commission may issue for the trial either a|JMontreal, or Three iiivers. at

.
Petition of James Monk, as Surrogate of Admiralty, tircyinrr thafeim oidmanco of the Logis-ative Cou7,cil respecting %l i.Ttlfo Ad"Sniralty Court may not bo sanctioned, sS

ii.e'?;;s o? tit <Ze:^'"^
'' ^'^''^^

'' ^''^''^'^ ^-°-^*
^-p-^'^fMonk to Ilaldimand., Ilomarks on llio terms of the ordinance for

e Cn nifl iL «f rr'^^^'^V'
«'''.""• **'' '^''"' ^^ « resoluti,^ ofthe Council, the Attorney General is prohibited from giving hiifegal views unasked on any ordinance' proposed in Council. ^ha|

^ra'in ir^ffl
'"'^

'?
'•'

V'"""^'*' P'«-«>''i%' the export;tionS

Kv hn Jn, ?''"i '""^''"'V""''
P'ovonted from acting L provided

,u. w.« , ,t ' "'•'"""r'V
^'^"•.••^'"«>"« ^'iven, ho declares the ord.inance to ho contrary to law an.l should bo amon-lod. M

(Cramahe to Moi.k Dosiies to have his opinion of tTiooffoclofthe repeal by Parliament (in. 1^2} of Act« Against ioreaalleiH*

«laK'I^„^r'""^'\ ^^'"f
^^^""«"«"? tlioonnnanco against fo,^gallois,&o., having been ^Ucred in Council, a.ks ioi- a coi-j^l th^

Same to Ha!d[nian4 Uk opinion of the Ordinanci 3fospecting
foroHtallors, &c, and suggesting certain amendments *

i/l^bamo to the same. Il.s pain at having fallen undeP Uk lUcokloncys disploasuio, and especially at his having learned of iimopen court, when the case of Duai/no was brought up Enter into

Btand the cause of lIiH Kxcolloricy'H anjtcr «j
Crnmiil.4 lo Monk. l)o«iii„K him to |.,-o,.ai-o btnnk form, of com.m...ioiiforpor,onsloartM ju,Ik„ and a.,two,- at Dolmit. a, al«,

60
J'

Haldimand to tlio same. That his ndmfssfon of the Seminary ofMontreal and of religious societies, who a, . oprietors of seignioHos.
to take the oath of iealty and homage, ca.mol no attended wHh"3
eonsoquoncos contrary lo the Act of Parliament which roguiatos th®government of Qaobec. Calls on him f Monk^ as an nffl." "!?< tS'

l»w^"' ^V*"^^!"^
^*1"

"J^'^''
""^ Govornraont, and not to publish diffi.

©ulties, when it 18 the duty of every good subjoct to coDoiliato the
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Qui'beOc

Quebpo.

Quebec.
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Quebeu..

SSeptembor %.
jiontroaU
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i^nebi'Ct

September 19,

<iuebec>

October B,

Quebeet

alVootion of Iho poopio, and to lo-lify tho Honno of (hoir fidelity and
Mluchmoi.l to Iho King'H govorninont. l'»^?o ft?

^
MathowH to Monk. HtntcH a vnm o( aocMiun ting for hin opinion.

(Tho HuppoHititious (miho poitiln to tho traiiHaolionH of Uolonol (Juy
JoluiHon with Taylor »t Foinylh.) ft;)

Monk lo MalitowH. StutoH tho stops to ho taluni for rcoovory
;in tho caso suppot<od in tl>o pioooding lottor. (10

Sanio to tho samo. That ho pro|ioHo-i to go to Montroal to tl;o
Court of King's IJonohj uniosH His FiXoolloncy has further oom-
inands. (jj

Mathovvs to Wonk. Tluit ho is to ontor a suit for tho rooovory of
Snonoy overpaid to Forsyth k Co., and Taylor k, Forsyth, dotailH
l>oing given of tho transactions hotwoon thoin and Colonel Guy
ifohiiHon. Q'l

Ahstraot of pajiors in tho case. O.'i

Malhows to Monk. Transmitting papi-rs in tlio oaso of Taylor k
i<\)rsy(h.

(i(j

Monk to Mathow.s., Asking for further (?olails^ boforo taking out
iho writ in the ciwo of Taylor k Forsyth. 67
Malhows to M(»nk. Ho is rc(iuiiod at tho Court of King's Honch,

Quohoo. Tho iuipias against Taylor k Forsyth is 'eturnablo at
Montroal on tho 20th of next month; Williams has boon desired to
go lo Montroal to assist tho attorney tniployod to (V)ndiiot tho caHOS
jilready begun a^^ainst Taylor & Forsyth, ho that Douglas, ono of tho
wilnossoH, may bo enabled to sail for Muropo in u vossol leaving in
l^ovoinbor. 70
Monk to Malhows,, Has transforrod all the papers In t]?o Taylor

easo to Williams, wlioiwill appoint such attorney as may boroquirodo
|o conduct tho oaso., 71

Siime to Haldimands Does not tliinlt thoro is sulllcient power in
llio Judicature of tho Provinco to try tho men oi tho •' liondon,'"
rharged with piracy. Thoro has l)con, he believes, power given to
try those cases at Now York^, J)o|)osilionH have boon taken ^ what
Witnesses are ro(iiiirodi, 7,^

Malhows to Monk. Rends extract from a letter from the Hoard
«){ Trado^ relative to tho fb( s of tho Attorney (ien-'ral's ollico, 7R

Same to the 8arao\ That lie is to prepare draughts of four ordin*
ftncos, which are to expire and bo ronowod at Iho noxt sohsion of
Iho Logislativo Council,, °

76
Same to tho same. Ho Is to forward Instructions lo Captain

iSchaiik, to onulilo him to secure, in the shorlesl and most oirectual
manner, tho wages duo to seamen ontorini,' His Miijcsly's service, as
well as their clothing, as the masters of the ships they leave often
fetain both. 77

yarno to tho samo,, Sends monioria! of Jjloutonant Bradley, Il.N.,
for considoralion, 78
Same lo tho samo. Tho case of Taylor & Porsyth having been

appealed, ho is aiithori/.yd to press for a docisior before tho Hailing
of the Hoot. Williams is to furnish all tho information in bis
power, 79
Monk to Haldimand, That tho Ordinanoos roHpccUng forostal-

lers, &c., cease by the proclamation of His Majesty's Order JnCoiin-
tiiL JiuH prepared the |>roolamalioQ. go
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1782.

October 16,
Qnebea

October 33,
Qiebeot

Ootobet 23,
Quebeo<,

December llji

l^nebec,

1783.

Jannary 26,
(Quebec.

January %%,
Quebec.

February tj,

Quebec*

l^nebec,

1784

ictobesC?!*

Mathews to Monk. Sends charter party for opinion as tawhether the '« Maria," being disablod, can be dismiased the Kinc's
service, as unable to perform the same, &c. Page 82Same to the same. Asks if the payment of such parts of tho
bills drawn by Sinclair, Lient. Governor of MiohiDimakinak, as ar®
reasonable, would make the Governor liable for the whola
amount. «.»

Same to the same. His Excellency has no objection to Kichard
itobie and John Grant becoming security for Taylor & Forsyth,
in the prosecution of the appeal of the latter* 85
WM?™® ^^

^^o
^"™®' "^^^^ ^« '« ^^ prepare commissions for Jenkin

vyilliams as Solicitor General,, and James Shepherd^ as chief of th«
8@

Jro«

8S

Court of Appeals.
Same to the same. That he h lo prepare s lease of i

1?orks near Three Rivers to Conrad Gugy for sixteen years.Monk to Haldimaud, Boturns th© leas© t® Gugy,, pre]

Memorial of Juracs Shepherd, Sheriff of th® District of Quobe°cl
to the Judges of the Court of Common Pleas of the suid district!
complaining of the conduct of Attorney General Monk, in firsi
accepting and then giving up the defence of a suit brought aeainsl
Jjira by Hector Macauly, for which conduct he gives no reason,and praying that Jenkin Williams, Solicitor General, be substituted
lor the defence. ga

*K5«"r -f
H^'J'™^]"*- .Sen(J«Mg©pIqjQi@oft®a8i iubmittei hf

she Solicitor GoneraU A
Memorandum in relation to iho Ittornoy General, In ad'ditioQ I©,

Jetler of 4th October, 17«4. Charges are made of Monk's rapacity |Of his method 01 drawing up indictments, by which criminals ar^.
allowed to escape; of his taking up canes against the officers .,
4*ovornment without necessity and in contradiction to himself^
instances are given under each head. His equivocating answer t©
the question proposed by General Haldimand, relative to the orderf
©t the ireasury for exacting the immediate payment ot the out*
standing dobls due upon bills of exchange giveii upou credit by itht
sontraotors' agent in 1781.

l " « ''^
-^|

Monk to Haldimand. Bospocling his claim for fees, &c., laid ba*
|ore the rreasury, Requests that he may have a copy of what has
Doen reported by Mr. Maseres to, and what has been adjudged by^
the Iroasury,, m .ulso Qofim of the ssvoral jre|)ort» toade to Mi* fix*

#nne 25,,

lluebes,

1778,
April 13,

>Quebeo<

Iff«Ri m 0HIEP JusTioi Ififia lifjiii,

(There irs®tli©pIeltofi from Mabant, JenfeJi Williams, to., to

Chief Justice Livius, Momodal fof IB® ialarj Attached to fhf©moeol thief Justicfe
^ - -

Sam© to Williams, ©esfrea m MnmQv $n writing m. loWhether Sir Guy Carleton has selected fiuo t>art!""iar m«mb°rg
®f the Council to act as council to the exclusion of the othersj and
Whether ,h® ig aol to be allowed to read their proceedings. 6
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i^uebecn •

©ctober ISf

Jenkin WiiliamB to Chief Jastico Livius. That no one is to be
ailowotJ to road or take copies of the proceedings of the Privy
(/ounoil wiihoat the Governor's pormission. Legislative Ooancii
books and accounts to be open

.

Pago 8
Curabofland to Attorney General Monk. Ordinance 16 disallowed,

licmarks on the others. (Question of bringing the laws of Quebec
nearer to those of England, Injunctions to attach himself faith-

fully to General Haldimand. 10

Bumbor Gasuoyne to Chief Justice Livius. Advice as to his

(.'ourso whilst the war continues; recommends him to act cordially

With General flaldimand, &c. 12
Cumberland to the sumo. Remarks on tho ordinances of 1777.

To give every assistance in amending the laws, and to show zeal for

tho service and attachment to Haldimand. Is approhenwive of
difScultios that may arirto from changes of the law in Quebec. To
avoid this as far as possible. 17

Chief Justice Livius. Memorial stating his dismissal from o£Sce
l)y Sir Guy Carleton* Asking leave of absence to go to London to

meet charges. 22
Same to Haldimand Asks leave to enter a caveat against any

person receiving his salary till the King's judgment bo known.
His application to examine papers only relates to public records.

His arrangements for leaving, &c, 26
A. Mabano and Jenkin Williams. With notes of evidence in the

t!ase of Tibaud;, fcontenced io* death for murder. The notes
follow, 30
Tho »;tme. llafC tiotbing to say in favour of Tibaud, sentenced

lo death. 39
Jenkin Williuras t& Wcutonant Governor Craraah^, For leave of

»bsonce« 40

A, Mabano and Thomas Dunn, Transmitting the message
iolivered to the grand jury at tho opening of the session. 42

A. Mabane to General Haldimand, Keport of proceedings of the
Special assize, Murderers to bo executed ai Montreal. Address to

tho grand jury,, Kaport follows. 43
Attorney General Monk«, Opinion that the Governor in Council

has no power to fix the price ol vheat and flour. 45
Tho same., Opinion that tho Governor in Council cannot compel

farmer-i to sell their grain, although old precedents exist. 47
A. Mabano to General Haldimand. His opinion on the proposed

innovations on the Quebec Act^ and his advice that further in.>jtruc-

lioriH to that otfoct should not bo made public. Tiio bad effecls on
tho French inhabitants. How to conciliate thorn. The proposed
four ot tho Superior ot ihe "'JOoUets to induce the cures to soil their

wheat.
"

49
Jenkin Williams, OplnioQ as I® ths ©rdinanct for com|)olling

farmers to sell their eparo wheatt 54
The same on the same subjoct, 66
Commissioners for executing offlc® Off Obief Justic©, Claim for

Efilary, with memorial, 88
Loiter accompanying the above* _ „

^^
Oaptam Mathews to Jenkin W-liiamfe To assist Mf. Honk in the

fXaraination of military accounts^ 64
General Haldimand to the samCs Tq gO 10 Montreal to assist in

Itie suit against Taylof ^ Fofsytb* <15
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lilt

«

1781.

October aO„

Quebec.

November 15,
Montreal.

November 18,,

Qaebec.

Dece;aber 3,

Quebec,

1782.
Jsnuary 2p
Quebec,

January 16,
Qutbtc,

January 16,

Quebec,

March 28,

Mon treat.

Ipril 4,

MonireaL

A "118,

Jli ntreal*

April C,

Quebec*

MayT,
Que be (J,

May 2a,

Quebec,

May 2J,

Quebec.

May 24,

Quebec,

jiunf 23f
Quebec.

August 14,

Quebec.

September 9,
Qui'bec.

September 2d|
Quebec.

December 6,

Montreal.

December 9,

Montreal,

December 20,
•Quebec.

No date,

Quebec

A.Mabo>i6 to Jenkin lV,lli„ra». GoDeral Haldimand's »iewa m
Foreyth. ° *'• '""P'"" '" "» '"'" "S"'"" Wl^' »

Taylor 'iSr '" "*• ^°'"°'' ^'"' '""'f""' "f """" »«''"'''•«

Captain Mathews to Commltte© ©f Council. Witli' oxtraet" *^fettor relative to fees claimed by the Attorney Genoral Imto hijn.ertodin contingencies for law expenses of Conrad Gagy 8?bame to Jonuin Williams., To summon the Le^riHlativeC^uncfl 83
"

ti/e^SllIll'irtrtSi':"'"
^^^^^-«* '''' -mmortLT^LS

Mathews (?) to Jonkin Williams. In Consequence of theabsencl

SalTnTv."'"'
'''' ^T' "^ ^PP°"'« to be aJjourned: elbameto the same.. To provide for aalario* to tb@ 30th, andto have accounts ready for examination. * gj

Jppe™K^"
^''^ '*"'* ^''''^^'''

^"^ »^i°«f^ *® CJourl of

ani'°s^irS"'' naH''nn?-^fit
^?*^'^'.^ ^^'^^^«^"* ^^ ^«^«"«e« •

Appeals
"* fidjourned meeting ®f ©oarl of

King's Benc^, calendar of cases tried. ^8
Jenkin Williams to Captain Mathews. Asks for feturns «f a*.

GeneTal!'
'" '"^ ^^""°^ ^'^«^ ** *^^' Governor Ij Attorney

ChSf^'SJvS:'*'^^""'^^'"^^*^"^^'^^^ *- ^-^ Saptisft aS
A. Mabane to Goneral Haldimand* The Courl of Oueen's R«nrl!

z:z:ii4i'^' ^^^^^^'«- '^ --^ - IduSn^Ari'.

Commissioners for executing the office of chiof justice Letted

*

accompanying memorial relati^ve to claims for Bali;;?' Memorial

lletrSS *° (general Haldimard, Sending notes of thi Irfal oflleiiry Tischner tor murder. Ho has been respited. mGeneral Hald.mand to Jen km Williams, 'to appeaP witK th©
p r^ ?^T'^^ '" tb« «^^« «.^'''i°«t Taylor & Forsyth }ol

the''ct^l'h^^^"t rr ^^' ^^^^^^ ^«^'- InSctIon.a/S

Eichard Dobie to Captain M.athew.-?, With filter fmm Vu^n^ x!?

defiverv' 7oXZr^ n'h"''"!'
Enclosing opinion respecting the

OpSfinows "*
^"^'^ ^^ ^'^"^^ ®^^^*-"«*^ SincWa fcills.-

tenaVulf n'''*^'^'""J'^P"^^'^'^^ I2I

Drirefor^S\n ^"'),'? ""^ to the powers of th© Councilto fix apri(,e lor Aiain &o., and to compel farmers to solL l4
(renewal Fildimand io Jenkin Wiiiiams, To summO« Ai Ue\^latiysvMuncil, except George All^opp^fluspended,, S
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1783.

February ?,,

Queboct

Febrnarjr ft,

Quebec^

Jane 12^
l)nebecit

/une 2%
QaebeCi

October 31,

liuebfiCt

Mo d»t<t

11784 7J)

1784i
February Ifl'j.

I^uebooc .

jfarcb l|
' iJt^aebeoe

AfTil 2%
Quebec®

Hay »s)

AjrJ12fe

January 1\
WhitebalL

February 2fi|

Montrealf

february 2%
Montresi!,

AprlP Wp
WbitehalL

©ctobef %
River Davids

October g„
ilivor Davili,

©ctober 28»

Biver Davids

Ifovembes %
els)

#pril 2%
Sore I?

Jiay Wf
.'Montrealt

Coplain Mathowfl to Jonkln Williamfl, Copy of report to bo made
lenpocting Mr, All(*opp being superseded by Governor Carleton.

Pago 110
Jrnkin Williams to Captain MathcwSf, Cannot find the report of

the reason for superseding Mr. Ailsopp, 111
Same to Captain Gonevay. Sending paporff, 118

Captain Mathews, to Jenkiu Williams* To ©all a faceting of
Council. 113

Commissioflors for oxccuting the office of chief justice to General
Haldimand. Calling attention to theic memorial rospeoting
salary, 114

Joseph BcBchenau* (m Trench,! Fetitiott concerning the claim
igainst bira foe Qumf, • Ut
F^ J« Cugnet {in French},, Iiegal Opinion ®a Joseplt Beschen*

sua's petition* 120
Jenkin Williams to Oaptaiiii Mathews. Bespeoting claim against

Hr., Deschenanx for QMin/",, 116
Same to General Haldimand For leave Of absencft, 12$

Sara© to the samev Hat afrived here | expecta I® fetura f'-om
England about Oiitober» 121

Fapers sj^atinci t& Tiamn Bcoawss' <is® Both Fillos

m. 20S, , B.M.29,865.
Pierre do Calvol. Eecefpt toCoTonel Antill. (This receipt was

found among the rebel papers; at Jlolland House, after the rebels

fled in May n^ti)!
"

page 1

Knox, Under Secretary, to General Haldimand^ Transmitting Act
to anlhorife the arrest of persons charged with high treason

»

&
Anonymons to M. du Calvet (ia French}*, ITotice that he 19 sus-

pected and to be on his guards • 2
Pierre du Calvot to General Carleton (in French), Transmit-

ting anonymous letter (pp. 2-3.) ( Note in English says that du Calvet
probably wro<e the anonymous letter himself)* 4

cLord George Germaino to Gen* Haldimand^ Instructions to watch
over the safety of the Piovincoj, « 5

Pierre du Calvet iQ M* Sthmii |inFrench}«, Bespocting -wood
lequired,.

^
11

Same to Ihe same (in, Frofioh}* Bospecting woo^s, 12

Same to Gen. Haldimand (in French), Fxplanation of the cause

of delfiy in scndiiig down timber for the royal service, &c« 13
Col. St. Loger to Captain of Militia, Yamaska (in F ach). Order

to have planks and doalsj brought down, from, du Calvet's mills 11

Bl&ck, Engineon t® €ap!aitt HchmlJ^ Ordof t0 Bave
from du Calvot delivered^

Gazette Litterairo (in French}® Extracts containing attacks on
the jndgea of the Court of Common Pleas by Piorro da Calvet and
Jautard, advocate, with sothef ©ommnicationi enclosed in a letter

from Judge Rouvjllt* 19 to 44

planks
^ 18
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1779.
Maj 37,
Montreal.

Jnne 5.

Angust 38,
Three Riven

xno gooa etloot of tho pioolamnt on rocardintf - oat Pa„« Vr

Mmmi.,,on ». wpuin „r nnliii. « K«rauur..ku. Pl"5t, of nr.!

General Haldiraand to Pieiro du Calvot rin FI•on^h^ Ti.„f
?^

CAt pago 8 bog.riH a moraoranJurn on thin loiter, from Hald,"raand

Major Coiloton to Goo. n»ldimanj. Arriv-al of loyalists Thn

General Haldiraand. Warrant aathori«inJ AHom v« u

Koyer Pillon lo Gon, WaNliiogton. That throe-foartha of th«

Bovor^P ll^.l^^ r"i^^ -«-.P' "/ -arrant. 7?

November 3^^
Quebec.

Decembef '$,,

Quebec.

1780,
March 17„

WhiU'haif,

May W,
Tamaska.

June 8,

July 18,

Ohambly.

July 30,

Ohambly.

August 13,

tit, John's.

August 13,

1^. John's,

August 29,
Quebec.

September T,

llontreali,

Sorel.

September $|
Montreal,

Septembes %
Quebeci,

Sepleml)ef%
Quebec,

September ii
Koiitfeftls

toonts. .i)aCalvet« satisfaction* Tw courage of ,h:8 (Cazeau^H)
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Qplojrnoiit

68
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in;ij for tJu

noe, 64
ttion aH to

66
rt, !ft rebel

68
lubane to

61
lis of the
£ commis*

70
aiBO men
nts. 73
Askings

74
W8 of the
>Dch i'ogi*

Cazeau'H)

10*
% to deaf

76
oumend^

1780.

fl«ptember 9,

Montreal.

Heptumber 19,

Pointe UUire.

Sflpteuibor 16,

U humbly.

September ai*
St. Joba'i,

September 2G,

Moutreal.

Beptcmbt'r 38,

Muiitreal.

September 28,

Moutreal.

September 30,
Off Quebec.

(September 30,
QuHbeo.

September 30,
Ohanibly,

October 3,

Montreal.

October 3,

<juebBT.

Octiiber 4,

Off Quebec.

October 13,

Quebec.

October 13,

Qiiebuc.

October 14,

Yamaska

October 15,
Yamaaka.

October 17,

gU' Quebec,

October 18.

October 20.

©ototer 20,

®ff aillery.

Octobfr 21,

Quebec.

October 20,

OffSiilery,

Pillon to Pilion, junior, at Albany (in Pronoh). AdviHing him of
lotterH. Will Hoon bo roaly to Htait wiih 2»0 men.

'

77
Thod. Pillon to Boyoi- Pillon (in Pronch.) That ho intends to

como to tho city. (Produced to hHow hiH writing). 78
Azariuh Pritohard to Major Carloton. Tho flight of 30 men

Htoppod by thi ropoitof Dufurd'ii arroHt. Propowos a plan for get-
ting intolligonoo. DoHiroH a nituation in tho raugorH. 79

Major Oitrletor. to Captain MalliowH Hooding iiuercoptod lotlora
written by Pillon. Uooornmondu tho arrest ot hitn and du Calvot.
Arroht of Ilamul, another traitor. 81

Jirigadier Maclean to the siiino. Arrest of Pillon Da Calvot
reported to have gouo to Quebec; btopH taken to have him
Hocurod. g3
Same to tho sarao. Further roHpootlng thg arroHt of Pillun and

Hourch for du (;alvot, tg
Court of Common Ploai*t Kxtraotw of judgmonlij in oaaes of

Piorro du Calvot. 290
P'erro du Calvot to Gen, Haldimand (in Frotich), ftoquoHting

to kiiow tho roa-OM of his arrest ; declaring hitj innocence uiid ask-
ing limo to got his affairs settled, 94

Captain Lnw. DopDsition us to piipord tukon from du Calvot. 96
Michel llamel to Brigadier Powoll (in French), Giving inlor-

mation m to the procooiiings of Pillon, Pritchurd^ &o.„ in concerting
means for fleeing from tho Provinou., 88

Brigadier Mucloan to Gen, llaldimunds, Th0 arrest of Pillon and
du Ciilvct.

{)i
Liout.-Governor CJramah^ to tho same, Certificate by him, T,

Dunn and (J. Buby, as 10 tho examination of du Culvci's papers. 99
I'icrrodu Calvei to iiouis Jussoino (in French), Oiroolions as to

tho mariui,'ement of his flour and saw mills. Mr. YasHal will toll

him about tho imprisonment. 100
Louis JusBomo to Pierre du Calyol (iii Fronchji, That bo will

carry out his orders faithfully.. lOB
Same to M. Corbin (in French)* Asking film ta Uarrf ft letter to

the post for Quebec. 113
Capt. SchmidloGen. Haldimand (in Froncli)*, Rcspocting lot*

tors sent to him from du Calvot, whose effects are sent to Yuniaskae
ilo is sure to try to escape. Jjotters would have boon found had the
mill boun searched in time. Jtocommonds im mediate roprciBion of
rebellious utterances in case of worse in the spring. 109

Boyer Pilion. Memorandum of what Pillon said aboui liix n)ri,

Mynor and Ouzoau. ii:i

Piorro du Ciilvot to Gen. Haldimand (in Fronch)^ Doolaring hia
innocence; a^-king leave to put some one in charge of hh business,,
and that ho may bo allowed to sail for London, 114

Boyor Pillon (in French). Declaration thai h§ Ifill be faith-
ful. 117

Captain LoMaistre* Ixaminatioo of Piltori m to hia troasonablo
oorrespondence. HQ

Pierre du Calvot to Gon, Haldimand (in French), Asking consi-
deration for his letters, and that certain papers be allowed him. 121

Gon. Ualdimaiid to E. W. G.ay. Commission to examine pooplo
holding treasonable corrospondonco. 122

Piorro du Calvot to Gon. flaidimand (in French), Protesting
that ho has done no wrong to tiio itingoi' the state^j and asking
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1780.
Ootobnr 31,
St. Juhti'a.

October 26,

Oirsillery,

October 37,
Hon treat.

October 29,

Oirsiillery.

Ootobor 30,
Bt, Jubu'i,

November 2,
Quebec.

KoTember i,

Offiiillery,

JToTember 6,
3orel.

JIoTember a,
Off Cillery.

KoTember 10.

November 10,
Quebec.

Jfovemter U,
Offdillery.

November 14,
Quebec.

November 16,
Obambly.

November 19,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

November 26,
Quebec.

December 6,

Quebec.

December 28,
Mjntreal.

1781,

Ju]y 6,

Quebeoi

riALDIMAND OOLLIOTION.
B. 206

speedy onlar^'oniont. „

Oapluii, l„,.Vl„irtro to tho .amo. H»p„rl of llio Mleful condurt If

-pX'ThH'.^;;':!:.;!.,:""" <" ^•™"°^'' *^'-"»«-i'4:

J.ieut..Governor (Jramahd to Piorro du Calvot rin Fronoh^

of poalTe
'"' '"""°' '^^ *'*'"'^«** t« P'-i-onoiH as in timon

Sorol aH mlorecr
""'"'• ^^"' '"'"*« "l>^«'-V'^tionH on tho

.

Pic.ro duCulvet to General HaldimanJ (in French) ComnlJitf.HK of h.8 treatment and demanuing thi reasonffor his Je' ^ni

General Hnldimand to . To asrortnin wKof a„ r> i * l^^

bSd^l'ed:
""' "°"" ''"°' "*""' '"' '""' " M-«l Crio™"!.!',^

Pierre du Oalvet to Ronoral JIaldimaiid (in Pronehl Comn|..in^

Lieut. Governor Cnmahj to P,orost l«ar«l„d I'l-onfico vv„,rlntto tra„,fe,.du Cdvet from .he " Canooaaj " to the I' o°o t ori.on iss

^ySpraet.""'"'"
'» "»""»»" R-»" of e.au,i„:l£ro;'Veb.l

Pione du Calvet to the same Hn French') Offflra fn inf oil V^-^
goods be confiscated if ho does L shrhi innoSnce by I'ubSl*
""TllZ^T'

""'^
'.'"'r'

'^''' ^' ^^' '^^"^ nothTg wrong letSame to tho same (m French). Aaksfornpeedy doTiveraSf;. 163
Same to tho same (in French). Anks to bo sent to London. 165

;.^rSir;^rLl:"S:^L^;Ht-£-zs

,. .„ wn!(.n p 0. ,,!mauut. »3iu gram ana uattlo was issued. 179
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1781.

H«p((<iiiber33

Quebao.

Oc»obep6,
Qui'bvo.

Octobur 7,

Ht. Fr«u(;<)ii.

October 10,

1781, toOctO'
bnr li, ani,
Quebec.

Dpoember 18,

Quebec.

December 18,

Quebec.

1782.

January 9,

Quebec.

January 10,

Quobeu.

January 11,

Quebec.

January 11,

Quebec.

January 14,

Quebec.

Jannary 19,

Quebec.

January 23,

Quebec.

January 23,
Quebec.

February 16,

Quebec.

February 18,

Quebec.

F( bruary 19,

Quebec.

February 20,

London.

July 27,

Quebec.

July 31,

Quebec.

Piorro da (!iilvot to Gen. Ualdlmand (in French). Awking to bo
Monl to London. I'uao 1H2
Sumo to tho same (in French). Repeats his petition to bo sent

to London, ^g'^

('uptain Schmid to the same (in French). Has allowed the
Indians to go to their hunting. Koport an to du (Julvot and his
brolher-in-luw. Saint I'iono; recommondH tho examination of tho
Irtttor. jy4

CJonoral Ilnldiraand. Extruols of letters relating to the imprison-
ment of du Calvot, I'illon and May, piibliMhod in }, mdon in answer
to a pamphlet by duCalvot. With note (jnih April, 1783) as to
tho roloaso. 236

IMono du Calvot to tho King (in French). flospocting tho in-
justice ho has suffered at the hands of General Ilaldimand. 187
Same to (ieneral II ildimand (in French). Asking for a supply

of wood and candles. ' lyg
Same to tho sumo (in French), (y'omplains that in consoqaenoo

of tho suits being conducted in Knglish he has hullored injustice.
Asks that Mr. iiustoll, advocate, may bo allowed to t-eo him to bo
instructed. 190

Captain Mathews to Pierre du Calvot. Mr. RuhsoII, advocate,
may have full access to him. The execution of the judgment of tho
court cannot bo stopped. m^
Same to tho same. That His Kxoollency cannot interfere with

tho judgment of the courts. lijg
Pierre du Calvot to Captain Mathews (in French). Thanks for

being allowed to see .Mr. Ruisoll, advocate. Ropronontirg tho pro-
priety of judgment being stayed until his case < an bo heard, 4c. 194
Same to General Ilaldimand (in French). Represents that, with-

out the right of appeal, Mr; RuhhoH's services are worthless. His
long confinement without knowledge of the crimen for which ho is

kept prisoner. 'jiiO

Same to tho same (in French). The injustice done to him by tho
claims of Mr. Davison, consequent on the judgment of tho Court of
Appeal. 202
Same to tho same (in French). The conduct of Mr. Davison in

pushing,' tho claims contrary to tho agreement with Mr. Lovoquo
&o. 2(14

Captain Mathews to Pierro du Calvot. That His P]xcoIloncy can-
not intorfero with tho proceedings of a Court of Justice. 207

Pierro du Calvot to Gen. Ilaldimand (in French). Memorial
praying for justice in tho Court of Appoal. 208

Captain xMathow.s to Pierre du Calvet. Roiterating that Ilia Kx-
colloncy cannot intorforo with tho (Jonits of Jusiico. 211

Pierre du Calvot to Captain Mathcw.s (in French), That His
Excellency as president of tho Court of Appeal might put his
answer in writing at the foot of the memorial. 212
Mary Hay to the Secretary of State for tho Colonies. Memorial

as to her husband's detention and praying for a trial or investiga-
tion. 213

Louis Jussomo to Gen. Haldimand (in French). Stating his in-
terviews in London with the Secretary of State concerning du
Calvet, and asking that he bo brought to trial, or that ho be re-
leased on security. 228
Same to tho same (in French). Ai-king an audience and com-

plaining of tho conduct of tho General's seorotaries. 234
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1782.

August 16,

Quebeo.
Louia Ju88omo to General Haldimand (in French^

asking an aodionco in relation to du Calvot.

Michel JJiiraol to the same (in Froru'lO
reieuHe.

''

1783.

Maya,
Qukbec.

1784.
March 33, and
April 29,

June 23,

Belmont.

June 29,

Quebec.

October 3,

ijuebec.

October 12,
Quebec.

October 16,

Yama^ka

October 16,

Yamaska.

October 26,
Qnebec.

October 28,
Quebec.

October 23,
Quebec.

October 30,

Quebec.

Kovember 4,

Quebec.

November 11,
Quebec.

December 3,

Montreal.

1785.
January 0,

Quebec.

January 9,

Montreal.

Earnestly
Pago 249

Prayit)f» for his son's

General HaKiimand to the LogiHlativo Council Speech at the

Kctl "^'""'"'' ^''^' '''^'•"««'" roply and annwe'rwUh other

Thomas Caldwell to General Haldimand. That ho never had

?«K drcTel.""
^'''^ "" ^'''' ^"'"'"'^ ^-^ ^'•- L-««que concern'

duWot whnn
•" '"• '^' '"'"" ^''^''"^' '""^ ^»-«"^'"«"t received'by

p n : ^^^ "" pn^onor on board tho " Cancoaux." "fiaEecollots of Qr.eboc (in French). Reply to tho charges m« «

Pierre Labndio (in French). Affidavit as to tho falsity of charrroJ

tTet,i'oUrL';o?;i'irol"^'^'^"
"^"^-' ^^^'--'^

'
-p-

Catv!?'fmilK'
^'''^'' ^"'''"'° ""' ^" P'^^'^^ from Pierre ou

^Pierre Pelli.sier. Certificate as to planks from Pierre du CalvoJ's

nn«.^'
-^"''^'^ (^" F''««ch). Affidavit us to du Calvet Hupplyf/!

wTh ^'.1?. K?'^
^«/ho rebels and that ho held long coSeSswith father Floquot a Jesuit, a rebel omin.ary.

^
o ,,KJ.Cugnot (in French). Sworn declaration that he has notinfonnod any one of what took place at tho Legislative Councfl 29o

F.J. Cugnot (in French). AfflJavit as to tho transactions'^nfFo..t.er with the Sulpiciene of Paris, ard his inScyS d^f

tha"rL?'i:;'i-l
^^«PO«it'«" denying thestatement of duCalv^!

icnl•tI/du^'l'et•s' iXir^"""°"
-"''' "«"«^^' ^"'^*-"^ --

John Frasir to General Haldimand (in French) Konortnf n r^fl?r^g on St. Andrew'sday ofthe inhabitLts topr^ent thTrt^La^^^^^^^^

Report of the

February 10,
Quebec.

&c

•w. .

^
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B.20. IIALDIMAND COLLECTION. 47

1785.

Pebniarj
Quebec.

February
London.

Februarj
London.

10,

10.

11.

February
London.

June 4,

Quebec.

Junn 6,

Quebec.

13,

June 13,

London.

July 1,

London.

July 1,

London.

July 27,
London.

No date.
London.

17fi6.

November
Quebec.

No date.

9,

David Lasong. Affidavit us to tho value of timber cut off tho
OHlato of James Outhbert. pg^„^^ 1^31

(JharloH Hay. Atlidavit of his imprihonraont and troatmont in'his
HUH for (lamagoH Jigainnt Gonoral Ilaldimand. H3h
John Cooro (o Gonoral Llaldimand. Giving notice that bail is to

befonndin tho suitA of Cuthbort and Hay against him (Haldi-
mand). j n \

Same to the same. Commission issued in Hay's ouso. DuCalvot
has applied for one also, but has been rofuhed. 343

F. Baby to General Hald.mand (in French). Indignant comments
on tJie Jjiout -Governor (liumilton) having renewed tho lease of tho
posts to tho old furriers. 344Same to tho same (in French). Tho intrigues to upset tho present
form of gov(M-nment

; tho stand taken by the Council as to the com-
plaints of the burden imposed by tho Miliiia eorvees. Transmits
papers showing the course of Caldwell, Finlay and Uvy. The attacks
on him (Baby) by Lieut.-Governor Hamilton. The proceedings of
the various councillors. Concerning tho support given by tho Lieut.-
Governor to Eocheblavo; his character. Tho course taken byHamilton to gain popularity by pandering to outside committees;
us bad effects. m^o
John Cooro to Major Mathews. nding names of commissionersm tho case of Haldimand vs. Hay. 355
Joseph White to the same, that certain suits against General

Maldimand have been withdrawn. -.^57

Chamberlayno to tho same. Tho withdrawal of McBoath's
suit. .^,g
John Cooro to General Haldimand. Sending papers and interro-

gatorios in Cuthbort, du Calvot, and Hay's actions. 359
Lieut.-Govenor Sinclair to the same. Respecting his accounts

and treatment. ' *^

y^-.

Jonkin Williams to the eamo. Points out that by the new establish-
uierit he is deprived of £K»() a year and receives only £1, as clerk
ot the council. ., .

.

No signatim). Confession ot dealings with the rebels. 3(jft
l^ierro du Calvot. List of papers in his case left in England. M,9
Captain LoMaistro. Extract of examination of Pillon? 370
-Buyer Pillon to tho Marquis La Fayette (in French). Tho desire

to bo assisted by him; lI,o propriety of sending captains' commis-
sions to Canadians. That ho will join Washington's array on
Its advance (signed Boyer). ^ .^Z^

The Mime (in French). Written to a rebel officer, that hois ready
to move when culled on.

373Madamo Hamel 10 Haldimand (in French). Praying for her hus-
band's leleaso (signed DuHamel), ^

374No signature to I'lorredu Caivet (in French). Details of thowork carried on at bin mill, &c., at St. David. 37^Azuriah PiiU'hMni to Major Carloton List of treasonable toawts

3,9
Re arks on tho statements

380

drunk at Chambl_y.
Gereial Haldimand to —

of du Caivet.

No name. Observations on papers to bo sent back to Qaebec.Tc"
spoeting dn Caivet and others.

-584Boyor Pillon Translation of a paper in his writing, respoctinK
flour, &c., for the robols. ° ^ l"k

Boyer Pilloii. Translation of a slip of paper 10 the rebels. 394
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48

No date.

HALDIMAND OOLLIOTION. B«20i

iCharlos Abbot
Versus Ualdimand

?4.'

«Tid

I)ofore Chanoory in tho cas© of du Culvol

Id l^iench feong, giving informatidn to tho robols, ^393

BoceedingB in the easeof du Catvot against Haldimancf. til

:

'

i

London.

IJovember 6,

Quebec,

April 5,

iLondon,

ApriT 9,

liomion,

B, 206

N'ovpinber 11,

Quebec.

November 16,
Quebec.

1785.

January 21,

Quebec.

B.M., 21,866
Ucnoial Mu.r«y, Cbrtlflcate of tfi© «ervTcos of Pierre Koubaud

Io.su.t, of tho agreement by U.o Josuiis to pay him an annuity bAoM

Pinlipo Rochoblat^e to Pforr© da (TaTrel (frj Fi-encM, Th/tSlJ
?a..| i ?™f, t'

''' '«^"'",C!anada by troops aloro
;
the vii.dom of attachu g mo Canadians by junt treatmet.t, the French having devaltatod the country by mihiury norvico, &c. It the Canadians have

Piorro Roubnud to M. Croviof (in Froficli), Romembmncc. Willnnnrn to Canada to .orvo :ho Indians, chu'fly at tho instance of MdoAluntigny QHors his .omc.ainL.ndu/ Sondi^Sa fottSin Indian to tho Abenakis, '^ H.ow«i«bt«r

Letter in the AberaUi l-mguago follows »
Korbaud (in Frond,). Sketch ot a niemoffa! f® obtain modmoa!tiony n tho ^uob-c Act, Siatos tbo .oivices ot tho Canadians; theC^^u Mo,» of ino tAva French priest. | demand f^,r ftoo admission topriests who on y teach religion, The good elfcct of this in add^ni

.J o,."at,on, and retaining tho Indians. Tho dotence of Canac u bythe Canadians under their own ofBcere would bo assured. The ml
C!eH.s oi the military system under French rnlo. The wisdom of sott^.ng to the north rather than iho south of the S . LawroncT

fn:^!:T:!Yu
;''"^^dian officers serving in the |at,> War wTe rSducul wi.hout hall pay. Demand that iheso troops should bo pufc©n tho same footing as re,M,lar troops, and that tho new subiootj

Jh.uild enjoy all ,t.. privilege, of tho old, including tho offiie of
•^ .7"' u';.. f"''*"' l"

^''^ (-^'"-''l'^''^ u<lded to tho memorial aHugh iMnlayt) Pierre Poubaud, That Mr. Grave hopes neverto.eoh,m(ioul.aud) in Canada. The petition for a Uouse cjAHsombly. The charactor of tho habitants. That tho HouTw 1not bo granted unlos. „ ,. thodo.iro of tho majority and thi. shouldbe ascertained. The agitation might bo carrie^d on^by thet:t? ^tfPerniult Aire, lo P.ono du Calvot (in French). Sending a letterfrom the committee 10 oifoot a change i„ tho Quebec Act.^ Z
Philipo RoiOieblavo to Gonoral Ealdimand (in French) Ronro.renting that after his servicoa he has received no indemniiy granted
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March ?0,
LoQdOD.

Jiarch 3U,

Loudon.

Marob 33,

London.

iarch aa,

Vmtim

fta—

4

10 «very. TeRigce loyoirsf^^But wa« ^veo deprived of rations, &o. Theilid . ffcct of Uu8 on tho Canadian^. '

i>„„o 43Pioiie IlMibaud. SkoU^h o< h 8 petUion tctlTng ftufc. f Hj^ ,er-ficc-H ,n .avMig ,ho hves (d Briii.h , ffi.e.H and men at Pot George:
|Hj,oht,..l8.,vueHrH,.ccially in r,.^o.i«.ing peace a. d a See
teml,u.>oh,m, J?, Tho aelasaii of ihe J.suiiH to pny him the|g.ced vn annuity knuM, J,e has Turnd I'lOfMait "nd hetea Mhty 10 b.ing u .uit In., h.Id a. a nl-M' «. nanto be dvilT^

«. .
HiHj,ro,.oK-d applicaiion to, I'aiiianunt tba.d..iud at thein.tanco of Lord No.lh, who then h.u,hodi at him. The value of

In „ "o %r'"'r-^=*"^
^'^" «"J"^y "" ™- ""^ 'he property mightlo u.cd i li.. cl,..m8. 3 Hi. ncoount of du Calvef; character anij

joMtmaMndliowlha«mt»|)rough| bj hi» eao moat Bpecdil/be

sfon'li?'"'"''^?^'"'''"^^""'™"''^ C-™ French). Tho i^ommt*

S..n '

''^^?''f'"""r''"^
"'" ^i^w-of the Canadians and theh.nd.ancos: caused by J.i« II:ddin,an..V. action. Solicits u com!

I^e nal judgeship „» a C.nadian district a.id tho ii.flutnce oflljdd.man
1 in iho suppoi t of (Janadi ,n petition 69

tior wilhdu Civet and iho hard Words tielwoen iho laltcr ard M
adv^rto' //-^'f

"t f-'d,ng j.,p.rs M,„.d by IIaid,ma. d fo h i

^

• Wn, 1?*'
^"^

'Sl'^''^
throatons .0 have Haldimand arrested on dif-liront cla.ma lie send, copies of du (Jalv.l's corro.i)ondon'-e. 72Maiqu,* La r..yollo to Piorre du Caivel {in P.on h) Acifnow-

ftcen lu,d before iho Congress of the United S ateS, 109

acL'un?nf h. r "f ^'^V^^'''^'-"'^
ll.ldituand (m French), Giving anSecounto/duC«lvoi's conversations ar,d designs in ca.rxin.r ontho

lit r I

*"*^ '•^u"\'!.'"5*'*^''T,whicb he (Uuub.-.u(l) will track.

£mmunoT,r'^
Adhomar. Papers expected from Canada; wii

S^h^dS h!p''''*;:''n''"^ ^i*"
'''^''» *--"">• i" which Canadiansare held at the Fnnch Court, Appeals in lis own b.half. 79

Cnl^TV """"^
P"

^' ""'=^>- *''•' '^"«*-'«''* intorv.ew with du

*ion« o u'l 'P'^'P^'f ;"oi.on respecting the (iuoboc Act. tho objee-

SUt..n/ .''?'''?' ""' "^" ^^"''^ ^^" '''« <''"«'^' '^"^ If^c <ffoc;s on

Of hM. r V
"''

i'k" P|-"r«^'y- &c. His own petition. Sends copyOtlettcr received by duOdvetlrom M Sigis.Vond of SwiizoriaSd

•gainH Ila dimand R-commends tho settlement of du Calvet and»uchesnay s claims for wood furnished. Oulhbortgoing off to Canada
Rowing vengeance on his tenant at Berthier who gave evidenceagain^t him The bad effects of Haldimand not bein| sent bick cQ..ebec. The bad humour of Englishmen returning tS Canada. ThoCanadians should be eatibfied

gj

Bn^hTii" ^' "?'' o ?''• 0« /' ench), Sending copy of letter fromRocheblave to du Calvet and troaso.mblo expressioLs in other letters.The favourable evidence of Oamelin. 9^Same 10 the ^ame (in French). Communicating du Calvefa con-versation regarding the suit and his embarrassments. Da Calvolhas got his papers put out of reach. He (Roubaudi answers hisobrrespondenoe and wiH take care to copy the originals as well i«the letters of others who trust hirt. His own affSrs '

10^Alarquis La Fayette to Pierre du Calvet ''in Prflr.sh'' Instruc*iDg him how to prosecute his claims at Philadelphia.
""

'in
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Iff)

1785.
Ifarch 2^
S«oodon.

Londoo.

March 28,
LoadloB,

Xondon.

April —

,

AprlT 15,

London

April IS,

i<QD(l0Q,

jkprii 15,

; £ioados>

April 23,

London.

April 38,

London.

April 20,

London.

da Calvet.
oonstituUonal law governing the oaso of

Roubandtooccu^^;r™trhole!" ^"'^^^
' '« ^"«

«f.?J

posal to dra^r eome mon«r T^kV k'*
ofanother. Ronband's pro-

a'nd draw eve jrhlnTfroV him"' t Zf\ ''"° ^'»^ ^^ Cafvet
take tiie letters homo Td AnT;,«. .k ''f P'-^PO^es to him to

Adhemar. The neceTit;"of rt^h^'X'calLfJ.' TH'' ^^

Would go to Philadelphia to nrl hii I

""^ «PProved by him).
for his 8uit in Lrdon y'rhnJ"''

°'»"»«.«ga'"«t Congress but
United State., and oalli on he Fr^^I^^ff'P"'"' ^" "^'°'»'= '"» the
and avenge him

^"'^^^ "^'*^«^ ^^ recompenfi© him

Qi^tXlTbrouth^Srrard^^ P-P-ed amendments to l^
a letter to Sir JosephTortl" re^p ' ,t

V^'^^' '^'^^ '''''' ^'™ ^« ^C'^

hi^s^tft;;s«iz iri ^t^^
^^^ ^^«-''>' ^--«^^

nounceshiabeincrtntKn pamphlota affainst Haldimand ; de.
a favourable^^ro^jrrn' ht .fu^C^XeT^rr^^^"'"^'

«"^ '"^''^'^1^

^^Z^^l::::^^^^'^'^^ ^--t ot the proceeding^

Iou":z„;''?,n^ ^ru^rr^^^^^T"'- ^^potition.and

tamo temnof of ho Canadt.w n , Tf\ "u
^^° P^e'^thood, Ths

the petitiV>n8 were Ror«; Not i^lK^f
'^'"'"

?l'^«"/""y- Hovf
Baldimard or bis ffiend?' u^,\Y^^'f''

1^^'^^ '^^ ^^^m against

peace. iJoforms wa„S ^ th"' ud "uro Ho
"'"

r^'"" ''^^^'rmade; want of public inHtruction'' sim^'f
,^°^/«f'^rra8 may bf

Of a very ineen;?i..y ..^T^, own^r ot. 1^;:
^"^^^^'S

o.S:s,^^t':='wr'rd'H^i>r ^«"'o^« of^dl
crazv. His thPuM. IT?. , „

R'^bloish has made bim almost

pared. BeJ,k. on .bS Ca.tdilir^JfuL^^r^""' " '" "'"'^ P™,"

fore Walsoa ar,dChlotei „il''T'l°''an°»'"''V'''° P'^" '"''

u™«r or suioiae, Adhomgr's prudent oonduct. Hia o^ro

^t.i
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Wo date,
April (178III

Jane 10.

S: a^^^^er^.
"''' ''''' '' ^'*" ^» ^^^ ^--^"' «^«tea for

Pirn ro Boubaud to General Ualdimand (in Pronch> Tho^affi™of d« (^alvet; Maaeroa will give no more money ; ho (du Culvot) triS

IhoTv^t^ u!,r'"* i'"
''^^^°^>- "*y'* dotormination to dJo^J

hi TK^
Haldimand returns to Qaobeo, but otberwiao to Zl

mTna. f
'^

r^"".'
*""• :*° ^'*'^«' Of W*"*«r'« report aa to Haldi

StodfrH'rl^r'''^.'**^^'"^' P!eooiptofpcrtition tolheKini

K Calvl?.
^'"'"^'^^'^'^ "^ ^**"'*^«' The change jn Promond toward?

Chtc'rr'' h!
*7\C'« ,I^r«[cJ>. Bti CaTvet^s proceedings^??c-hanccry. Ho (Roubaud) will bo with du Calvot ill day and eetfcim to open h,a mouth. The dispatches du Calvot aenda^o PhflJ-delph.a .hould bo watched. Sir Guy Carloton's attempt to Kothitfpay for Canadiana serving during the war.

'*^''*"°P^ *« got nj»

w^® ^'l*^*"
^'.""^ ('"^ Kronch> His fmproved pecuniar;

tz^L f^^sr'"'^
'' '' ^^'^^^ ^-'^ -"' «" '^« -s

fev^t'h7ulitc!f5.:r<;;P
^* CaW«t Jh"« fcceo pa?d half l.ia claim

©y tho United bUtoaCongroHH; he boasu ho is Iho only c-cditortho Congro.8 has paid. Tho procoo.linga in thoo,aminatfon of w?t'II0P8 IP ::!anada under tho order of Chu.Vccry 211

¥orrVfV.ff "f™'^\/'""PO»"«por^of du Calvot'« arrival in New
i i\- f'""^

"" Afa^crtH, Sailing of du Calvct from Now Yorlr

Mr«^!ZrV'"''".'^
t^onowaof hia arrival; b.liovcd to bo loJt!

Jhoc ango jn Canada ^nco iho appointment of Hope in room ofHamilton, and that the nomination of Carloton had Zt a ]^U>utojpon ron.pIa.ntH Mr. Maso.W opinion that in t hut case cZZ
Z^t^J::^^^:^:^'''- ii.»b.uid'.d.fenoootCarloton, H^

Which i^hartS;^ Cbmplamingol the groal Iryuatico (kJ
«un,oloM.j,.r Mnthowrf. Hh fioalth i.rovent« him rominff to^ impoitant JniorroutioE about Ij% JJajotto'a letter to du CaU

iuif"flii'l^rh' h\^^;^u' "'"P^'
T^** procoodinga of Ihy in m!

Sl\ ib
wretched health and po'^uniary distroHa in conaequonco of

feeIhe^p^bnr^'''" '^'P' ho.proposea to take to bring hi« case

ot pending Ualdimand back to Quebec. 193
Roubaud 10 lo petit Pore Aubry. (In Pronch.) Hia rogr^r, that
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^^^' BH 2] 867

ex ^*

Mm )rB;irnor has promised that the n-^resn would boTont ba.Swber, iho commu. ioaticn wuh open. rGr?rrnan fPHnl ..ifL v ' ^7

po-itiocor li«ll,.trie «d K ^.^^ d
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K™a„ and l'o';f:''or'l,t;-,? Im e^.^LC''"*"' "'?

wTtfir.^rtJ.i.ao''"''"''"^
''-"'"» -'- ««•'«' «4

M«|orB.rnc.r to Brigadier Ehrenorook (in Pror.chl A.kin^

oastTiiS'l""'"*?;*''';'' 1° °'-""" Haldimand. Opinion on \H .

Jamei" C» ins to W am (irant tk... i,^ i. J . ... ""^

u allii.
P'OPWy •> «!"«' of the CanadiBOB, mnmuiog thornm
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